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PKEFACE

jnd other «„„ of Khool book, in Hi.tory.G«, T^,
I.v,r.t«,* A. it i. intended for tl>. u« ofT „'

^

the dea^fon. «.d me«>ing. .„ given in .uch .C^not only to expl«n, in the .impleet poMibl. n,„ner, ^Cthe word .mporto, but .J», eepeoiall^in the c«e of Imposite word^ to show how the ^t J
the full definition.

""' °'*"'"« •"'•" »«<'

Word, fron. the „n,e root h.ve been grouped in p.,*graphs «> « to «ve .p.oe, «d ^ to b^ Tut^family relttt on« of the w«.^. -n.
* "**

F-- / wose uwd aa prefixes and guffixe., have h<^put m .maU capital, (thu.: pbo ra^, ^,2 ZuWU «on recognize these r, old -iendJZ wi^^
11':* tt

""• '''*»™^^« - « dlnTfriyT
he/thlt.^t.r^Ld't?^,""" ''^'"'"y' "''

meLng^ '°™"'' »nden,tanding of the

/J'r "^^ ^''""* °' P'^'x^oi'tion h«i been adopted

a slurred or indeterminate round td A A ^ \ , " ""
tlu^t a« .pelt phoneticaUy" hL l^n «ti^' .^ ""l!
the main rtress.

^ » «a» Deen sufficient to mark

Many wonU which have g«ned curr««y during the War



VI PREFACE.

have been introduced-as, for example, terms connected
with aviation and other novel weapons and devices. Nor
have such borrowings as Boche, Bolshevik, camouflage
napoo, and poilu been omitted.

'

It is hoped that this cheap, compendious, and carsfully-
arranged dictionary will find its way into the hands of all
children who use the higher books of the "Highroads"
and similar seriea Its constant use will foster self-reliance
on the part of the children, lighten largely the teacher's
^planatory work, and make for intelUgence all along the



KEY TO PRONUNCIATION.
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as m mar {mar), pealm (wm), hurrah (AumO.
„ cat (c^), battle (WW), abbot ((J6'«).

„ mate (mai\ pain {pan), weight («wf).

' fV ^f"*?)' »PP^ (dpoteiO, brought (6foirty.
„ heu- (or), care (car), their (thor).
, BeU («rf), feny (/er't).

• ^^^^^^)>^{fir),gixd{gh-d),
, meet (m«<), leaf {Uf), mei« (wjer).

.
knit {nit), riUy (««'»), busy (&»'»•)

white (AwfO, arise (drfe), might (m«).
pot (po<), watch (ttwA), lorry (for'*),
grow (flTo), know (n5), loaf (io/).
lord (ftW), resort {rezdrf).
room (room), glue (firfco), shoe {shoo).
fuU (./W), book (6tt*), could (cud),
shun («A«n), mud {mM), above (dWtO.
mute {mm), few (/a), pure (pfir).
as m lout {Una), bow (Jou), aloud {alou^y,
com (Ao»n), buoy (6(w), royal (rot'ctf).
chime (cAim), catch {kSeh).
loch (toch), pibroch (peftroch).
good {ffud), linger {ling'ger).

n (nasal) as m entente (anten^. enfant (an/anO.

^ as m shove (.M^). tension (««»^,Ao„), action («/,Ad„>

«J
.. Jeisur«(^«A/fir), virion (v«A'dn).

^'^"'^^

A« "
wJ?t! ?S' '^*''' ^'^*^)' though (thff).'i«'

„ "«^hiIe(Awa), somewhere (,«m'At«Xr)
A dot placed over a vowel („oept M ') means that a voweI-«.und i.indistanct or slurred, as in

:

«
ou

oi

ch

ch

3

II

admit {ddmif),
•ged (a'y«).«

amiable (<S'»i»dW).

invention (tntwn'«Adn),

measure (meM'iir).

tailor «(S'A>r).

CbpOo^ have been used only in the ««, of Proper Noun*



ABBREVIATIONS.

Amer. Ind. .

Arab. . . .

A.S. .

Brajs. .

Dan. .

Du. .

E.*. .

Fr.. .

Gatl. .

Otr. .

Gk.. .

Heb. .

Hind. .

Hung.

,

Ind. .

Ir. . .

It. . .

L. . .

Malay.

Mex. .

M.E. .

O.E. .

O.Fr. .

Pen. .

Port. . .

Se....
Scamd.

Skt. .

Slav. . .

Sp. , .

Swed. . .

Turk. . .

a. . , .

odv. . .

tottoq. . .

American Indian. eomp. . . . compare.
Arabic. comp. deg. . comparative degree.
Anglo-Saxon. conj. . . . conjunction.
Brazilian. deg. . . . degree.

Celtic. dim. . . . diminutive.

Danish. esp. . . especially.

Putch. etym. . . . etymology.
English. /. . . . . feminine.
French. freq. . . . frequentative.

Gaelic. gram. . . . grammar.
German. imit. . . . imitative.

Greek. imp. . . . imperative.

Hebrew. ind. . > . indicative.

Hindu. int.. . . interjection.

Hung^arian. m. . . . masculine.
Indian. math. . . mathematica
Irish. mgd. . . mediaevaL

n. . . . . noun.
Latin. neut. . . . neuter.

Malajran. p. . . . . past.

Mexican. per/. . . . perfect.

Middle English. pi. . . . . plural.

Old English. pots. . . . possessive.

Old Frendi. p.p. . . . past participle.

Persian. pre/. . . . prefix.

Portuguese. prep. . . . preposition.

Scottish. pres. . . . present.

Scandinavian. pres. p. . . present participle.

Sanskrit. prob. . . . probably.

Slavonian. pron. . . . pronoun.
Spanish. rel. . . . . relative.

Swedish. sing. . . . singular.

Turkish. tuff. . . . suffix.

tup. deg. . . superlative degree.

adjectiva utu. . . . usually.

adverb. V, . . . . verb.

colloquial. f . . . . doubtful.

* E. i» used for words of English origin whose equivalent forms are not found in
4nglo-Saxou.



THE "HIGHROADS"
ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

a-, pref. [A.S. an. on; ar-. a-*^ay
; 9f' of. from ; L. ab-, from Iad-, to], on; to; from; out of

(as in ABOARD, ALOPT, AGRODND
ANON, AVERSE).

«"fNI»,

ab-. pref. [L.], off ; from ; away
(aa in abjure, abstract, avert)

aback', adr. IA.S.]. backwirdaTby
surprise. ' '

^^n, BY, AmsB], at or to'wards the back part (of a ship).al»n don. v [Fr. abandonrJl, to

dJn«S^i.
^ desert.-^., «biin°

doned,8rivenup. wicked; prof-

abaar, v. [Fr.„from L. ad-, to •

Ja^^.^BASE], to bring down* ;'?<;

°f *?^. to beat], to diiS^to make lees; to falloftZ!^-

•5f*»
«n«>t. the amounrby

-wSl'?^,?i^°« Is made less.
^

S^l^L^"^ ^^' ««««• the head^ abbey; a priest or clergy.

'*o'?ni2ie^°' ^^""^^l **« l^ead

nouae In which monks or nuns

*»«»* abort)], to ahorten; to

abrtage
;

to out ofT a part or
P«fts--n

. abbrevla'tloir^

^Sl"*^'^ '^- a*d5wm], thelower part of the trunk or body—a., abdominal. ^*

*T^"f*i> *• ^^' ^•' <'«<*^. to leadl.to take away by force or ft^d.'—«., abduc'tfon.
aoea , adv. [e. a-, bed]. In bed

Si°^^*^?' ^ zander], depS:
abrti', V. [Fr. d, to ; beter, to baitJ.tom«e on; help by stanSS
-£S^^ir?^*«- P" abettin* x oiT

'*6£*?ri*"^'^"*>' «• f^- *. to

:

6«er. to gape], a state of waltWor suspense. ^*

f«J^T ^^^ ^°^ '^th greatfear or horror
; to hate gr4«y

V^f"•--».. abhoF'Fanoe. a
ablS^ *^H,^ horrorVS?^

™«.*. ^' l-^^'S-]. to dweU; towait
: to remain firm ; to bea?

aouitjr, n. [Fr., as able], skill'power; cleverness. *

*;.!!?*•« f^- ^-'iocire, to throw],cost off or away ; in a low stote

;

debaaed.—M., afcjao'tton ^



•Itfiir*

ablMtueM, degradation: mean
and low oondition.

abjure' (dWoor'). v. [L. ab-, jurOre,
to swear], to swear to have
nothing to do witli ; to give up
on oath ; to deny solemnly.

J?,- »bJuFa'tIoii, denial on oath-
ab latlve (-«»), n. [L. ab-, UUus.

taken], a grammatical case in
Latin indicating separation.

ablaze', a. [E. a-, on ; blaze], on
fire ; in a blaze.

a'ble, o. [L. habUis, handy], liaving
power of body or mind ; having
means to do a thing.

—

n., abU'-
3ty, power.

•a'ble, miff., able to; fit for:
suitable for (as in movabu:.
fleziblb).

ablu'tton {cMoo'aMn), n. [L. oUu-
Wo, a wasliing away (ab-, luire,
to wash)], a wasliing away or
cleansing.

ab'cesate, v. [L. ab-, negOre, to
deny], to deny ; to give up.—n..
abnesa'tion, deniaL

abnop'mal, a. [L. ab-, nobbcai,],
not according to rule or nature *

irregular,
aboard', a^v. and pnp. [B. a-, on

;

boaw)], j board ; in or on a ship.
abode', n, [A.S. abidb], a dwell-

ing-place.
abol'lsh, V. [Ft., from L. ab-, olire,

to grow], to do away with ; to
end.—»., abolition (dWZisA'on),
act of doing away with.

abom'lnate, v. [L. cMminOH, to
turn from a bad omen], to turn
away from ; to hate strongly

:

to dislike greatly.-fl., abom'I
mable, not good or desirable;
hateful; loathsome.—n., abom-
Ina'tlon (abomina'eltnn), very
great dislike; a thing greatly
disliked.

aboriginal (dbori^'indli a. [L. ab-,
ORIGINAL], from the be«hiniLg;
belonging to the earliest inhabit-
ants.

—

n., aborigines (Obdrif''
inig), earliest inhabitants of a
lard,

abop'tlon, n. [L. ab-, ortm, otiri,
to rise], a birth before the proper
time ; a faOure.—a., abor'tlve,
imperfect; Incomplete; funiny
In ^ffiflot,

~

10

abound', v. [Fr., from L. abmddn,
to overflow (ab-. undo, a wave)],
to flow out in waves ; to be fuh
or rich (in) ; to be very plenti>
ful.—n., abun'dawso, a great
quantity; enough for all pur-
poses.—a., abun'dant, over-
flowing ; very plentiful.

about', prep. [A.S.], around ; near
to

; concerning ; engaged in ;on the point of ;

—

adv., around

:

nearly,
above' (d6«t>0. prep. [A.S.]. over;

higher, more, or better than;
beyond ;—<*!«., overhead ; in a
higher place; ca a former page

:

previously.
abrade', v. [L. ab-, rddere. to

scrape], to wear away with rub-
bing.—n., abra'aion. a wearing
away by rubbing (friction).

*?!??*'» <^*- f^-J' 8*de by side.

•**'?fe <'"*^'>' •• [Fr.. from L.
(Mrevidre, to shorten], to out
short; to leave out a part ot

22"-f.. Abrld^; P.P..aMdaad.—n., abrldarment, a
cutting down In size; a sum-
mary.

abroad' (dbrau)d'),ado. [B.I, widely;
far and wide; out of doors;
away from home ; in a fte
country.

•^^'fo^ata, V. [L. dbrooOre,to repeal
a law], to do away with; to
make void or of no more foioe.—»., alwosa'tnn.

abrupf, o. [L. AB-, ruphu, rum-
P^e. to break], broken oH • out
short; coming to a sudden end

:

very steep.

—

n., -*"—iTni—

.

suddenness; steepness.
ab'WMM (»'««), n. [L. ate-, ab-,

cestm, ddire, to go], a coming
away of diseased blood ; a bett
or painful sore.

to hide], to hide oneself ; to nmaway; to escape a legal action.ao aanoe, n. (Fr., from L. o&senMa.
a behig away], a being away*
want of attention,

—

a., idi'aent
[L. abaena], not present; Inat-
tentive.—e., abaenr, to keen
(oneself) away.-n., aiiMatM%

abaoluta. a. [L. o&soHUim; ab-,
•!*Birt, to loosen], free fram



•baotre n
mveeytbms else ; oamlxed ; hav-
ing no limite; standing Hy its
own strength; certa>a.--<itte.,
ab Mdutoly,completely ; whoJly.—«., aoMla'tloii, a setting tree
ftom guilt or punishment.

alMolv*', V. fL. AB-, aolvire], .-; set
free ; to decdara not guilty.

alMorb', V. [L. ab-. sortire. to
BUCK], to suok up or drink In-
to take in. to take up one's
attentlon.--o., alMor'bMit.—n..•D«app tton, act of sucking up •

oooapation of mind.
alMtaln'. v. [Ft., from L. abf, ab-,

tenere, to hold], to keep oneself
from

; to avoid doing a thing.
n., ab'«ttii(onoe, avoiding the
use of aloohcUo diink : fastlns •

self-denial.
«-"*«.

alMta'mloiia. a. [L. abt-, ab-, «-
maum, strong drink], keeping
from strong drink; sparinglb
food and drink.

•-—•*"
•«*»toaot'. ». fL. ab9', ab-. tnetus.
miMre, to draw], to draw awa" •

to separate ; to consider apart
from other things; to put in
tewOT words; to take away; to
steal.--^!., mh'stnci, drawn
away from everything else ; ex
Iflttog only to the mind;—n.
a short account of anythtog •

a 8ummary.-«., atatMe'tad.
takenaway

; lost to thought.—
n.. abatrao'tlon, a taking away
or separating ; something exist-
ing only to thought ; an idea
?°' * J®"**

^^Wng ; a state of deep
thought. *^

9»»trum' (Obtlroot^, a. IL aba
^-. tnuUn. to thrust], out oftneway

; hard to understand."nM . a. IL. AB-, mtrdtu, deaf],
contrary td reason ; lidloulous.—n., absuHiifiy.

»*»»»'«*«no«. abun'daat. SeeABOUND.

«». to use], to use In a Wrongway; to hurt by HI langua«e.abuM' (2) (dJc-). n.,1^^£rS^;

rad at
; to be dose against ; to

^uV ?L?*<* <^ '^Woh thear^ of a bridge tests.
*»y""^t *•- fOk. 0-, without ; bvs^

SOS. bottom], a bottomless pit:
ohaam; a great depth.

•ao, auff. rOk. -ahoa]. belonging to
(as to DBHcnoAO. blboiao).

•^•^^y. «• CFr., from Gk. oka-
oCTurto, the place where Plato
taught], a sohoci oe society of
i-rts oe soienooe.—a., aoadam'to
or aoadam'loal, dealing with
Principles, not with praottoe.00^' (AtoMO. e, Ou AD-, eidinh
to,?*^®^to: tc Tree to.

aoort onto. «. (L. a^-, cder. swift],
to cause to gc faster ; to hasten.
—n.. aooelon'tlon (dAseldnT-
*w»)i cuioker .jtion.

®2f"*» «• fL. ooeentus (ai>-, eon-
ere, to sing)], the stress or
stronger tone of voice given toa particular syllable or note of
miwlo

; a mark put on a strtised
syllable

; manner of speaking.
vs., aeouir, to mark the right
tone; to put the stress on thenght place; aeean'ttkata, to

^S.*'!?!^*.^"**^ •coente.—n..

•onrt', *. tL. aoeeptOre, to receive

i^^ "^S^i to take)], to takewhen offered , tn agree to ; to
preausetopay.—,».,aooap'tasjj^
"-n«.. aoeop'taiioa, a favourable
Koeptlon

; an agreeing to twms

;

^wntten promise to pay ; ao-wWa aoB, satisfaction ; the
seneraUy rerelvcid meaatog of a

"^Vf^'JirJ^ .****»**•• » way toUD-. <*««, to go)], admission ;r^ht to come to; means of
getting to—o., aooM'r'\>9 or
aocas'sopy, addition ^.,
something added ; a hel. di a
crtmo.~^»., aeoM'Blbla. et^ to
i««Jh.--n., aeoM'aloa, a going
or mrjiing to ; an addltlonTa
coming toto possession of.

f^^u^' ^^®^P«»rt of grammar
^•it has tr do with Qhangt« infcm of words, espeolafly ol ond-

•e^dMi>, n. fL. aectdena, happeo-OS C4i>^ eadin, to fUl)]. that



I

•oolrtm 12
which falls or happens; some-
thing unexpected ; a mishap.—«., aoeldeii'tca.

aolaim ', v. [L. ad-, damdre, to
shout], to applaud.—n., aud ao-
olama'tlon, a shout of Joy or
welcome ; a shout hi praise of
some one.

aooU'matbw (cMVmdtfz), v. [L.
AD-, CLIMATE], to accustom to a
new climate ; to make at homa

MXSUv'i^, n. [L. AD-, cllvua, aMope], a slope upwards.
Moom'modate. v. [L. accommo'

dOre (AD-, commOdua, fit)], to
make fit or suitable for ; to make
room for ; to supply with some-
thing; to do one a favour or
good turn.—»,. atHMmmoda'*
Oon, a making flt or suitable;
that which supplies a want,
eepeciaUy a loan of money.

•OOom'iMUiy {ikOm'pdni), v. [iv.,
from L. AD-, OOBIPANT], tO go
with ; to attend upon ; to play
while another elngs.—pres. p„•ooompanying

| p.p., aooom-
panied. — ns., aooom'panl-
ment, that which goes along
with

; music by an taetrument
going along with the voice;
aoeom'panlst, one who accom-
panies.

oeom'pUoe {dkom'pm, n. [Fr.,
from L. AD-, comj^, a sharer],
a sharer in a crime.

aoeom'pUah (dkom'pHOt). v. [Fr.,
from L. AD-, eomplere. to flU up],
to bring to pa«s ; to complete.

—

a., aooom'pltehed, knowing
much, and able to use it ; com-
plete.—»., aooom'pliBhment.
t^9 act of flnJsWng or fulfllUng

;

something done with knowledge,
skill, and ability.

«ej»opd', V. [Fr., from L. ad-, cor,
the heart], to agree ; to grant.

—

n..aJ8oaeeo»d'anoe, agreement.
aooopaliifl>, a., agreeing with.

—

prep., aooopdlng to, in agree-
ment with ; as done or stated by.
-^''•. ««»'dln«ly, to agree-
ment with.

riooop'dlon, n., a small musical
mstrument with keys and bel-
lows.

i"* V. [Fr., from L. ad-, coda.

to ad-the side], to speak to;
dress.

aooounr, v. [Fr., from L. ad-,
computdre, to reckon], to oomit
or reckon up ; to Judge ; to give
a reason (for) ;—n., a statement
of mom;y, goods sold, or some-
thing done ; .iformation or ex-
planation

; sake—o., iioeoun'-
table, that can be mad a to give
an account; responsl.^le.—n..
aooount'ant.

aooou'tre (dkoo'Ur). v. [Fr.], to put
a dress on, es. ocially on a soldier;
to provide with arme -n.. ao>
oou'tpements.

aoopedit, v. [L. ad-, cRBDr-], to
give credit to ; to recommend a
person to another.

aooFe'tlon (dkre'ahdn). n. [L. ad-,
cr&um, erescire, to grow], act of
Increasing by growth ; addition.

aoopua' (dkroo'), V. [Fr. accru. in-
creased

; from L. ad-, creadre,
to grow], to grow or tocrease ; to
come to to addition ; to arise.

aooO'mOlate, v. [L. ad-, cumvUtre.
to beap], to gather to a heap ; to
arrow great to amount.—n., ae-
oumula'tton.—a.. aooO'mlUa-
uv».

—

n., aoou'mulatop, an
appliance for storing electrical
energy.

ae'«Qra!te, a. [L. ad-, eurOre, to see
to], done with care ; taking
care; correct.

—

n., ao'oQnwy,
carefulness; freedom from error.

aeoup'aad. a. [A.S. a-, much;
COB8B], under a curse ; cursed :

hateful.
aoott'aatlve, n., the case of the

dfrect object; objective to Latto
grammar.

aoeOae', v. [L. accOaOre, to blame
(ad-, CAUSE)], to bring a charge
against ; to blame.

—

na., aooO'-
MP, aooOsa'tlon.

MOUB'tom, V. [Ft., from L. AD-.
otJSTOM], to make one know well
by constant use ; to make famil-
iar.—a., aoeus'tomad, fomiliar
through use.

aoe (Oa), n. [Fr., from L. at, a unit,
one], a single potot; the card
with one spot on It, of the
highest Talue to most oard
Bames; a " star » avlatw.



—-: •HflML.l, belonglivto: *a
the nature of (u In fabinaobocb.
BBRBAOBOUS).

•osp'bltijr, n. [L. aeerbus, boutJ.

•o««to (a««'«ft or OMTifc), a. [L.
aeitmn, ylueKar], like vlnesar •

sour.
—»••" ,

aiMt'ytoi o,n., a gas made of hydro-
gen and carbon, bumhu with a
vei7 bright flame, and of great
heating power.

<*•<<**).«. IA.S. cBce], a severe
and continued pain;—«., to be
In pain.

•Btdev' (ddWf). «. fPr. aehever:jom L. ad caput, to a head], to
brtog to a head ; to succeed In
doing.—n., aolil0v»'m«nt, per-
formance of an action ; the action
pwformed ; a memorial shield.

aeld (da'id), a. [L. acidua, sour],
sharp to the taste : sour; biting-—»., a «)ur or biting substance
(to chemistry).—n., aoicl'ltiy.

••ttlmia, m*ff. [L. -ax, -ous], of
the nature of (an to acdaoiodb.
VERACIOUS).

aoknowl'edse (dknol'itf), v. [B.
A-, pOWLEDOE], to owu that
one knows ; fco admit or confess
to be truc—w., aolmcwl'Ml«-mmt. cdmlsslon that a tl.iag
18 t»ue or haa been received

:

something given to return for a
favour.

^highest potot ; crisis,
a oopn, n. [A.S. cecem, field fruit

(««r. a fold)], the fruit of the

oou'««o (d*ott'a«fc), a. [Gk. otott-
etn, to hear], pertatatog to hear-
tofr. — n.3rf., • aooiis'tiaiL the
science of sound.

^^
oqualnf (a*twln<'), ». fFr., from

5»ow], to give information to—
n., aoquain'teiuM, knowledge

^ne^^""'*^*^ •*»««>»

°?^T*' i**«'<«0, e. [Ft., fromL. AB-, ffMiM, restj, to rest intis-
fled ; to agree to ; to comply

^vlng to ; silent consentTagiee-
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MqvdN' (dfcwbO. V. (L. aimdrire

htfnJH?'**'
to jeekMrto getby trying or working; to get as

one's own.—n., aoqulM'mMit,
something got or learned by
eiturt.

aoqulaltloB (A' jMth'Anh n. [L.
ao9ut»Wo,A getting], act of git-
ting; that which la gained.—c..
Moaul'altfv^ fond oTb^SST
fl«^*«, to settle (ffuiM, rart)], to

I

iree itom blame.—jwes. ».. ao-
quittliist P.p. mSaM^l-^
charge.

a field; a measure of land of
4>840 Stinare yarda

—

n., R'ai«-
•«• (Akerai), the number <rfaaws to a field or est vttM nmooy, n. [L. OcrimOnia (doer,
Bharp)], bitterness of feeUi«!
manner, <» language.—a., aai>monlou.. ^rsh to temper, etc.

/r*H ^ ^^^ <**«>», the top ;wdoa. bainein, to go], a rope^
dancer ; a tumblw.

aoPop'oUs, n. (Gk. akroa, the top

;

po««, a dtyj, the upper part of aGreek city ; a fortress withto a
city.

other side (of).

M'tlo. n (Gk. oftros. the top;
fWcAos a Itoe], a poem to whiob
the first liters of the Itoes form
a word or a sentence.

•o*« n- [I actm, a doing ; aehun.a deedj, something dcme; alaw; deed; part of a play ;—«..to do; to use power; to play toa theatre; to perform as an
actor.—fu, ae'tlon (dJfc'aft&i), «doing or moving ; a Ijattle ; •lawHult; manuOT of movliv:
conduct.— as.. ao'tfoBiuSlu
liable to be the snbleot ot Mai
to court

; a&Uv (-««). harinr
the power of acting ; bn^;quick—na.. aottVttif. the^
««^^ J^^ '' aaioknesB

;

energy; ae'top, one who aotB |aplayer fa a theatre;—/.TiJ;

ae'tltel, a., real ; eadattog

;



te'Mtary. n., one who works out
tne avures oonnected with In-
raranoe.

M't«at«. v., to pot Into action : to
influence.

••**'™f^ «-^rL. anOmm (aeua, a
needle)], sharpness

; quickness
of seeing or understandlns : In-
sight.

^^

'

•out*', a. [L. aeahu], sharp-point-

vJ« »«en In understanding:

£l^i-Sl2!°*°^' " * pain.—n.,•ouMMM, sharpness; keen-
ness of insight; shrUlness of
sound,

••oy, ««ar. fL. -actah meaning
quality, condition of anything,
etc., also office or rank (as inMWAOT, ODBAOr, MAaiSTRAOT).

•a-t ^/. [L. to, afl, to; Into; to-wmob; at (as In aoobdb, advert,
ATWIX, AOORAVATB. ALUOOATE.
ANNOUNCE, APPEAL, ARROOATB,
ASCEND, ATTAIN).

*'!!«i <*'''^>' *»• i^" from L.
aaaoiwn, a proverb], an old sav-
ing ; a proverb.

adagio (ada'jio'). adv. [It.], slowly

;

•rf^'/ flow movement In music.•a unant. n. [Fr., from Qk. ada-
mew, a hard stone], something
too hard to be broken or out.—
a., adaman'ttiM, like adamant

:

too hard to break.
'

%^Vk^" ^h ^•' °?'^' ^^^' *o fit
one Uilng to another ; to make
suitable.—o., adap'tabl*.—n«

^*^^ J^ "^^ <^-' *»«. to
Pnt)J, to put to ; to count up •

M^A^^ »awor.-n.. addition^am&n), the process of adding

:

STdiJar* "^ '^^'^''
ttdden'dum, n., something to be
added ; an appendix.

•*"*5l *h ^^•^•J» » poisonous
snake; viper.

^««u«uo

****«f• •• tl^ '^-. ««(*« (Otcire, to
Ray)l, to make oneself a slave
to.--*, addiefed.
™^ * I^S- «Wo, mud], dls-
«Med ; muddled

; confused ;

—

«., to make rotten ; to spofl.—
g-»addlad.

M
-

—

j» *• [BV., from L. ad-.
root of DREHej. to send a thing
by writing a person's name on
It

; to direct speech to ; to ap-
ply (oneself to);—n.. directions
on a letter, eto. ; a spoken or
written speech ; smartness of
manner.

^^"S?/ '•
i^- ^'i *'<^' to lead],

to bring forward ; to quote an-
other person's words or opinions.

ad«pt . o. [L. adeptua, having
reached], well skilled;—n., onewho is weU skiUed in some art.
Sport, etc.

^
ad'MiiMto, a. [L. ad-, ovum,

equal], equal to; able to fltor
match with ; up to the mark.—
na., ad'aquAoy and ad'«quate«

*ft*!£'i?-p^''*«***' to ««o«.
to stick to ; to remain fize£—
prea. p., adtaaringt p.p., ad«
^"f^Cr^' •«U>«"«i££' state
of sticking to ; a holding firmlyon—a., adhte'ant, stksklng to •—n., a foUower.

**»««»,

wUie'tfon (ddW«A5n), n. tL. ad-
htEtio, a dinging to], act of stick-
to« to; strong attachment:
aasent.-^, adhe'alv^ that

mJ^L*^^' made to stick.
•dhlblt, tj. [L. AD-, AoMre. to

have], to apply; to add; touse.—n., adalbl'tlon.

li. Dam, God], fareweU; good-
m^IZJH^' * Ridding one fareweU.

*?*?•••-?: ^ adept, fat], con-
taining fit; fatty.

to lie], lying near to; neighbour-
ing.

to add to], a w<mh1 Joined to a
^°^t2J^^ quality, etc—
a>f Mlaotl'val.

•djoln'j V. [Pr., L«om L. ad-, fun-£*r^ to Join], to lie side hi ride

Sto'in^
*^ "«^ <«-^- ««•

fKMn L. AD-, ifurmu. dally], to
putofftoMotherday; to leave
off; to postpone.—n.,adJoiim'-
mant, a putting off to another
day: postponement.



•^W*** (AWy), V. tFr. ajvoer
(L. AD-, /OdioHre. to Jud«r«)], to

wUu^dloM*. «. (L. aomdiemu].
See ABJUDOB.—tw., iM||tidioa'>
a«a. the deoidon sriven by a
Judge ; MUu'dlofttop. one ap-
pointed to Blre a decision ; an
umpire.

Joined], J<rfned or added to ;--n.
that whloh is Joined or added
an oaBOoiate.

^ ^w^' *" ?*««« » P«"ouon oath to spealc the truth.--n.,
OJun'tloii, act of adjurins
the form of oath.

'^"f!!* ?• ^^' ^'' ^««*». newJ, to
putrlfirhtorinorder; toatranffe.
r-»- ^lurt'ment, act of put-
ting right.

nelp], an aasifltant to a com-
nuindtag officer; a large Indian
bird Uke a crane.

•dmin'tatM.. V. [L. AD-, imnsiSR],
#1^''^*.?*°^'*»5 put laws iii
force; to give out or distribute,
-w.. admlnls<n'tto0, a carry-
ing on of business ; carrying out
of the laws ; the ministers whomanage the government depart-
ments

; dmln'tetMrtoF. onewho manages ,-a person in charge
of an estate left without a wilL

.iSS^%k"* ^^' *^^ -^b.AMBj, the commander «rf a

Afl miraity, the department of
government in charge of thenavy.

"«^l»i' e. (L. AD-, norm, to
Base] to look at with wonder

~«-.»a mlMbto.--n.,adinlM'.
Hon.

«lniir, V. [L. AD-, matin, to send],to let in; toaUow; t<; o^thetenth of.—yres. p., admitthw:
P.P. admitted.-^. Mtoili'.*

Sn^^*' may be admitted or

wtrt-on), leave to enter; ^.
SSSi. *»«»**'*•«». "ifht Of

mixture], something added as a
mixture.

admon'ldi. e. [Fr., from L. od-
won«re, to warn], to give wmm-mg to; to find fault with quietly.~n^ admoaltfoii {^iah'&n), a
quiet warning.—a., Mlmoa'^

«h!!?!TJ '^f™^ '
reproving.

aOo' ifldoo'), n. [b. a-. DojTdoluKg
busUe

; fuss ; trouble.
^'

'

MolMOMMw, n. [L. adolemmita,
time of youth], a growing up to

childhood and manhood.—a. and
n., adolM'OMit.

•aopt', t>. (L. AD-, opUkt, to
choose], to take as one's own

;

to receive into one's family.—-
n.. Ml<qi'tloii, act of adoptlns

:

state of being adopted.
rnaof', » IL. AD-, OrOre, to pray],to pray to ; to worship ; to loveand honour.—a., addr'abto.^rthy at being adorwL-n!;
Jdj«tU».worrtdp;UKei^d

iSoS?SJ?t: *" -* °^-^'

^f*".!?*- l-A^-S. A-, DRDT], driven

SJthSfifa? ''™' "*»*^

(L. d<rec«i«)], going straight tothe mark; clever; dexterous.

«i««ltto, flattery], too grSt
praise

; flattery of a mean kind.—a., ad'Qlatory.
auir, a. tPr., from L. '^tHu».
"'oj^aPl. «K>wn up ; no longer

_ * £""'* '
—»*•» ft grown-up person.

corrupt], to mix ; to make im>pure.—!»., adultem'tlon, a mix-
hig; stato of being mtod.
iT *•'•'» *»•» a man who braaks
his marriage vow ;

—

f, adul'tap>
•"j—o., adul'topons, guilty ot
*dultery^--n., adul'toy, abreach of the marriage vow.

^^^™*f •-*• ^^- «w»»«r (L. AB-,
onfa, before)], to put or go for
wafd J to push higher op ; togrow better ; to give on oredlt-

,. a going forward ; aiteki



PrtoeJ a girtng beforehand.

—

n.. advaDMniMik, motion for-
wara or upward ; a girlnff of
money beforehand.

ammtagt], that whioh belpe one
to gain aomethlnff mme eadly -

ft better chance ; gain or profit ;
-—«., to benefit ; to give a better
^anoe to.—o.. advante'saoiw,

_ Jbelng of advantage.
—'-~-»

•d'VMit, n. [L. AD; venire, to
«5™«.» coming to; the coming
of Ohrlet.— a., ftdventltioua
(OdvirMsh'ua), coming by chance

:

aooldentaL
"«»"«».

•*^f?!!"^ »»• Ih. advenlanu.
aDoot to happen], an action
whose result Is doubtful ; a bold
or rWty action ;—r., to risk.

—

Ik, advan'tlkPttp, one who does
DCiA or risky things ; one who
raemes to rise In society;—/..

^/g—.»°^ ««IvMi'tu»««omft.
«*» '••'Of «• [L. AD-, verbttm, word],
• "2^ *dded to a verb, etc., to
modify Its meaning.—a., ftdvwr'-

"^'^f!!? **• ^^" 'fo™ ^- advenua,
•ffftmst], turned against; od-
Po«>d.—4M., ad'vwMry, onewno strives against us; an
enemy; «dir«r'1ty, state of
mwottona

dVfr, p. CL. AD-, «er«fr». to
torn], to turn t^ to think or
gPggjt of•—»••., liik. if'WP'tfliMM and
•avtr'tMloy, a turning to ; a
tnlnklng or speaking of.

•d'vwtlw (-«e), V. [Ft., from L.
AD-, vertire, to tumj, to make
wefl known by public statement

;

to glye notice of.

—

na., advmr'-
mmmmai (advir'Hemini), a glv-ny notlpe of; a public notice;
*?_!!?5''**' (-1«ir), one who
aavertlses ; a newspaper having
aavertlsements.

•*^«»'t ». [Ft., from L. ad-, vlettm.
Been (vidire, to see)], something
told tognlde one ; careful opinion
about any matter; Information,—t^ advlM' (advun. to give
.J*? *®

'
*** fi^d® about what

IB best to do; to take counsel ; to
niftkaknownto.—<i.,«dwl'Mlito,
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right and proper to be done.—
adv.. advl'Mdlj.

«w*. to call)], a person called to
«y«« for another; one who
pleads a cause ; a barrister In
Scotland ;—»., to plead for j topeak In favour o/.—n., ml'vo-
JftOFt a speaking for; a de-
fence of.

dvow'Mm, n. fFr., from L. advo-
cdtio, a calling to], the right of
presenting to a church Uvlnir.

a broad blade at right angles to
the handle.

oO goatskin], a shield given by
Jupiter to Minerva; anything
that protects.

t^^^wm

^'^^.E!*^' «•• » I-*«n poemby Virgil, of which iSneas £ the
hero.

A>'UaB («7idn), a. [L. ^«ia, a
oountJT of Greece], belonging to^olla

; [L. ^dlus, god oi the
-.'r^T^i' **'*®** o° ^'y the wind.»on («on). n. [Gk. aion, an age],

long period of time; age^
series of ages.

a'eFstft, V. [L., from Ok. air. air}.
to put afr into

; to mix with car-
bonic acid.

ftw'lftl (Wr-ioZ). «., belonging totheafr; living in the aS
a eria W'A< or fr'i), n. [Fr. aire,

a eviropm, a. [L. Oa; air, -roitM].
of the nature of air.

air, UK. dromoa, race-course], a
place w;here exhibitions of flyingMe held.—fw.. amp'oUw [Gk.
iwtoa, a Btone], a stone fUllng
from the regions of the air:
aap'onant [Gk. nauUa, a sailor],
one who sells in the air ; awo-
nra'tlaa, the science of air navl-
satioa; aaVoplana, a flying-
machine having one or m<m
plancB.

Bthcrio (iathetik) and nrtiwr-
S^_J?-, ^^^ abdhitOcoe, uis-
»»anetihai, to perceive), relating
to what one perceives by the
BeoMs; pertaining to fine art or
snod taste : beautitol ; leOned.
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... , the Mienoe
of the beautiful, and bow to ex-
press it.

•fltf', adv. [ V.8.1, for away.
anUito, o. I Ft., from L. a/fdbau,

eaaily tpolten to], kind to ooe
who haa a tequeit to make;
^aoious.

•InOp', n. [Ft. affaire (L. AD-, fit-
are, to malco)], aomethintC done
or to be done ; a thing ; ^
matter ; (pi.) public or private
businees ; olrcumatanoes.

uBteV, V. lit. afftddre, to set one-
self to (Ao-, fadre, to malce). to
act upon a person or thing ; to
move the feelings ; to praoUse ;

touse ; to make pretences.—n.,
ainota'tlon, a manner of speak-
ing or acting not natural to one.—«., afllM'tMl. mored by feel-
ing or argument ; Inclined to-
wards : making pretences ; not
natural ; aCtoo'ttnc, able to
move the feelings.—n., afllso'-
tlon, a feeling of love or kind-
ness ; an attitude of mind ; a
disease.—o., aUto'tionato (aiek'-
ehdndt), full of affection.

«ffl'*no«, n. [Ft., from L. ad-;
late L. ffdtmtia, a pledge (L.
fltUre, to trust 1. a pledge giren ;

a promise of marriage ; solemn
trust ;—0., to promise marriage
to.

afflda'vlt, n. date L., he took an
oath (AD-, ftdire, to trust)J, a
statement in writing made on
oath.

afni'lat*. V. [L. AD-, flliua, a son],
to adopt as a son; to make (a
father) own his child.—»., aaU-
la'tton, act of receiving as one's
own child ; an order of a court
making a father own his child.

affln'lty, n. [Fp., from L. aiflnitae.
connection by marriage], rela-
tionship by marriage ; likeness
or attraction between persons
or things.

fflwn', tj. (Ft., from L. ad-, fir-
mOre, to make strong], to make
Bare by words; to make a s(d-
«mn statement instead of swear-
mg something.—n., afflnna'-
poa {aflrma'adn), that which
Is declared; a stateooent not on

oath.—a., mHtrrn'mOw, deolw
log to be true ; declared to bo
true;—n., something stated m
Jrne (opposed to negative).

•flu'. V. (Fr.. from L. ad-, /Ixm
(nz)], to fix to : to add or Join
on ; to put at the end of.

—

n., arflz, a part added to a
word.

•IB«'tu«, n. [1. of., AD-, flOrt, to
blow], breathing into: inspir**
tion.

ffllof, e. [L. AD-, fUchu (flfgire,
to strike)], to cast down ; to
cause great pain or sorrow to.

—

n.. Aflllo'tlon. great sorrow or
its cAuse.

af fluouoo, n. [Fr.. from L. affiuen-
Ha (AD-, fluire, to flow)], great
Bv-pply : abundance.

—

a., aT-
fluont, flowing into; having
peat wealth ;—n , a river flow-
ing into another.—n., aflluz, a
flowhig to; addition; a very
large crowd.

afford', V. [A.S. a-, root of vorih],
to bring forth ; to be able to
Srfve or i ipply • to yield ; to be
able to pay for or buy.

alforoata'tloii (aforiatd'aMn), n.,
the turning of land hito forest by
planting trees.

'My'. ». laf; for Fr. ef-, L. kt-,
O.Qer. fridu, peace], to deprive
of peace ; to alarm ;—n., a fight
causing fear ; a distorbanoa. See
AFR.UD.

iM^r, «. IA.S., A-, naoHT], to
frighten greatly ;—n., Uaat ;

flfreat fear.
•BronV (afrUnn, v. [Fr., from L.

adfrotUem, face to face], to hurt
one's feelings openly ;—n., open
rudenera ; insult.

aflold', adv. [E.], to or In the field.
ail»o', adv. [E.], on Are.
aflama', adv. fB.J, in fiames ; on

fire.

afloaf, a. and adv. (E., on float],
resting or i loving <hi water ; on
board a ship.

^ooT, adv. (£.}, on foot ; hi action.
ftMP»'t ado. [A.S.], before; ei-
wady ;—^irejp., in front oL—it.,
•tsrm'tuM, already said or
mentioned.

—

ado,.
In fanner tJnMB.



^5. ^ •-«*"•. behind;

««jln' (clodBO. aefe., « geoond time •

once more ; moreover.
***j5S'.W»««w<'). p«,p. rA.S.J. op.

for^SiJlC' *°''"'^"°°
iWj', odt>. and a. IE. a-. oapeJ.

«[•*•• **• I*^-. from Qk. ^dld»«
StJ^*

*° SloUj}. a hard^:
Wjertone found origlnaUy^

*t»
W>' ^,rPr., from late L

Jj°««««
(L. «te.. a«e)rtlmi

««t without Kuardlana (when*w«nty-one years old)- ad-vanced years :--»., to grow or

«*»^. state of ; quality of (a« In

»'«ent (a'jint), n. [L. oaerM fooAv
to do)], one who dSTS-'Ste

'

one who acts for another
; that

^^L^'^^^J^ effect.-^,

•went
; the place of business ofan agent; a force or cause.—

2'lt' ^"11*»^^^"^ to be done

;

a list of matters to be consldendby a committee.
^^^

•SSlomePftte. v. [L. aa-. ad-aUmus, a baU], to coUect hito'a mass;—a., collected Into a

AD-. ^vUn], to stick togetoOT

ttw. oaosing to stick ; Joined

I
together without miMh nhmn—

**jP*g^^—t «. tFr., from L. AD-.Vranau, greatj, to make gr«ftt«r •

to make gwat in wealthrJSSr

^ogHhiiUmmt), act of m>M««
more powerfuL

heajyj. to make heTTtaTtSgato wo«e tob«tf; (£oU5?toannor-n.. MBBHiva'tloB.

bSSSii* Wther*t!^^T't;
^totoawhole; to heap up;~-a^ made up of jumy thliuii

the whole.—n.. acsNca^Staala oolleotlon of partsT
^^ ^^

from L. <wreMto. an attack(S
jw»rf<«-. I walk)], the first step

or an enemy.--o., niiwlii«-
J^/^ the first stejTtaTJS5JMorattaok

; quarrelsome.-

dni^^T*'' *»«»^J. to weigh

tor^'hSm''"* "^ ** °'«"'
«taa«t' ((^'). a. [A.S. a-, very

:

Man. to frighten], struck^areat fear or horror
«rUo W'iD. „. fjY., t^^ i^

active], moving easily or Sk'
Jy—n., acuity (<M«m
W**, to drive)], to shake up ormove quickly ; to rtTnp • to»o on taUdnsr about ; t?^thliS
^«7/~^" •Jtotton, violaatmotion; a trembU- to mlndorbody

; excited dlecuaBlon
; m^.

^i*^ «. TB. A-. uiowj. Ina^w; red; very warm.
A«no«'tlo. n. [Gk. A-, Ax-l not •

go««M^owlng] on^ X* Sokthat God or absolute truth can-

S£.oS?ttc£s?'-*^ «•-«••



- -'•J?* ^^' **" Ok* <«P*H •
oontMt], great p«i'i or raiferlnK.—«.. aConlM, to oauM or luffer
great pain ; to make deeperate
efforte.—a.. Mfmil'tfbw.

•cw'iaa, a. OL ovnlrJM, of a
flold (aoer, a field)], barlog to do
with land.

•'••'# •• [iV., from L. AD-, 0rtf im,
pleasing], to aot so aa to pleam
another ; to think in the aame
war : to act aa triends ; to give
oon8«nt ; to come to an under-
standing.

—

pre*, p., ayr—lug i

p.p. •gf^.—a., acPM'iibla,
having a pleasant manner

:

willing to act with another;
giving consent.—n., acre*'-
mant, a being of one mind

;

likeness or fitness of one thing
to another ; a bargain.

VrlealtUN, n. IL. aaer, a field :

cuUam (eoUre, to till)], the tilling
of fields; the knowledge and
praotioe of farming.

—

a., asvl-
oul'tOPsl. having to do with
tilling the fields.—n., asrioul'-
tftriaty a farmer.

acFouBd', adv. [E.], on the gromid.
a sua (d'ffQ), n. (Fr., from L. aciUa,

sharp (fever)], a fever with fits
of cold and shivering.

•haad', adv. (E. a-, head], on In
front.

W. e. [Pr. aider], to help ;—n.,
help ; one who helps. FHrat Aid
Is the medtoal attention given to
an injured parson on the spot.

•Ma<da-MUBp' (Odikon'), n. [Fr.,
assistant of the oamp], an officer
who assists a genwal and oarries
his orders; (p{.) aiOm-Om-
eamp'.

•Il» tJ. [A.S.], to cause or (eel pain

;

to be the matter with.—n., mU'-
mantt pain or siokneas.

Mm, V. [Fr., from l-.te L. ad-,
aaHmOre, to value], to point at

;

to try to hit ; to point a gun,
etc. ;—n., an attempt to hit or
reach ; the pointing of a gun,
etc.

: the thing aimed at : In-
tention.

''V*?' l^r '"*™ Q^ a**. »frl. that
which blows; what we breathe

;

a person's manner ; chief part
of a tune ;—«., to espoae to the

1^ : to glra air to.--M..
iBC* a walk OT rMe In the open
air: alr'.pamp. a pump for
taking air out of a veasd : •lr'«
Hilp, a balloon capable of being
driven and steered by Its eoglnea
(see Zbppbun).—as. alr'-tlclit,
dosed or proof against air

:

*lF'y, like air ; windy
; g*/.w (tt), n. [Fr., from L. Aa, a

wing], the side part of a church.jy, «i». tA.S.]. parUy open.
•klm bo* adv. [etym. 1], with hands
on hips and elbows turned out.

•kin , a. [B. a- for of: mnf], of the
same race <» kind ; related.

AlabM'toP, n. [Ok. alabastrot], a
soft white limestone for tnRMng
ornaments.

•iM'H^, n. [L. oldoer. cheerful],
liveliness of spirit or manner
readiness,

alarm' and alafma,*!*. (Pr., from
It. au' arme, to the arms], a call
to arms ; a cry of danger ;—e.
(aiapm ), to rouse to arms ; to
warn of danger ; to frighten.

—

*^t alap'mlflt, one who need-
lessly raises the cry of danger

;

—o., causing alarm.
alar, <iu. [Ft., from lossiis, wearied,

""fetched], woe Is me I ah.
wretched I

alb, n. [Fr., from L. attma, white],
a lor ? white garment worn by a
prie -

^'^!^?^ «. [Sp.], a large sea-
bed of very powerful fliirtit.

albrno ma'nS), n. [Port., from L.
olbus, white], one whose n^*n
and hair are more than usually
white and the pupil of the eye
pink.

allmm, n. [L. aB»u, white], a
blank book for photographs,
pictures, etc.

•»?'"??• "• IL. ofbw, white],
the white of an egg ; something
of this nature found in animals
and vegetables ; also albu'mln.—a., labu'minoiiB.

al'ehemy (dl'MmO, n. [Fr . from
Arab.], the art of trying to turn
oO»« metals Into gold.—n.,
ai oiiMiilat,

al'oohffl, n. [Fr., tnm Arab.], the
^itozlcatlng or poisonous ele-



ment 5n fermented llquon
; pure i

'^^'a **• ^^-
*r°°»

Sp.. from
^D.lf a recess In a room : abower in a garden.

al dep (oiK'c^). n. [A.SJ, a treefond of molsfc places.

MAN], a town or city councillor
next in rank to a mayor.

^ ^ ^^•?-^' * ^^^ naa^e from
malt, and containing alcohol.

the watch], on the watch ; watch-
ful; active; ready.

Aleran'diine. «.. a verse of

SS^jT °* twelve syllables, first

SSr^e^^^^*^"^-^-
^ASf? ^^^'^'^i' *»• «*•• from

Arab.], extended arithmetic, inwhich letters or symbols areused instead of flgrures.
mliaa (a'lida), adv. [L.]. otherwise

;

SimJ!
"™e;—»., anothe^

*'*]»*» »• TL., In another nlaoel
toe plea that a person cC»edwith a crhne was elsewhere atthe time.

*'?wl ^*''***>' «• fFr., from L.
ali&ius. another's], belonging toanother country; different in Inature ;—»., » stranger --a
•^"•n»W». that «iS^5;?n'
to another.—».. a'Uenato. to

fri;X*'^*'^^*-<^"«^«'«»-
•^"' ^1> W. *. [B. A., UOHT

{i)l, to come down on one's feet •

to come down on a place ; tohappen (on).
»- ««« , m

•I^hr(2), o. U-, uoHT (1)], lit up

;

""S*!: "'il®- <^*'I' having little

other ;—adt>., fa the same man-ner; equaUy.
^^

SS!^\ **• fl*- <rf<»»«nAm, foodW^. tonourlah)], that which^es strength and causesgrowth
; food.-^., alimen'tw^

^ altot

divldtag a number without n.

giving nourishment.
I iquot, a. IFr., from L., sevenOJ.

Imafader.

*"h?^*«^J^-^;^' on OT to life;havtogUfe; fa motion; lively.*
^•.,**'^f'^^*'-^' a substance

salts.—a., alludliM, of thenature of alkalt

"{..^i * f-^S.]. with nothing

itSi^'**'
every one ;—ad».7«^

tlrely; completely ;_»., eVera-one; evenrthfag; the Whollyauajr. v. [E. a-, lay], to makeUghtorsoft; toputtorestTtomake qulet^—pra. p., «ii«jriUigi
P-P: allayed. ^^ *

from O.Fr. arfi^Ker; lateL!^:
««*•« (KX-, unoATE)]. to makea statement

; to bring forwardaa a reason.—»., allega'tlonra
saying or jweertfag somethhi:
something brought forwardtobe proved.

alle'glauoe (aU'jdns). n. [Fr., fromu AD-, UBOE], Obedience to

A^^ifL^>' «• f*^-. fromGk. (Oigoria (alios, another

;

describtag one thfag fa order to
explafa or teach something elsa

i,T:i' *"««o»'Ioal.

lighten], to make lighter or moreeasy to bear.—n., aUevla'tlon.

t!!^\^'
^^- °?^' * passage (aUer,

to go)j. a garden walk; a narrow

alll'anoe. See under aixti
alUga'tlon (dliga'shon), n.rL, dOt-

fltfWo, a bfadfag together], a rulem arithmetic for finding the
value of a commixture of dif-
ferent prices.

^"^^^f^i ^ fSP- ^ lagarto. theUzard (L. lacarta. a lizard)], a
,

kfad of crocodile.
*"**;«»'tto«>. ». [L. AD-, litera, a

letter], beginning a number ofwords, fa a sentence or verse,
with the same letter.—a., allir-

place], to give each his proper

^uoVt V. CFr., from L. ad-, lot].
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to give or put as one's share or Ilot.—pres. p., aUottins: p.p..

setting apart as one's share • a
share (of ground, etc.) given'by
lot; a piece of ground toe the
growing of vegetables, etc.

aUow', V. [Ft., from L. ad-, looOre
(see AixooATE)], to give leave
to

; to let pass ; to give credit
for.—o., aUow'able.—n., al.
lowanoe, permission; a fixed
amount granted.

aUoy', n. [Fr.. from L. aatgare (see
ALLIGATION)], a mixture or bind-

'

tog together of metals ; a metal
of less value mixed vdth a finer
one ; evil mixed with good ;—
v., to mix metals.

AUude', V. [L. AD-, lodire. to play],
to speak of In passing; to make
a remark about ; to htot at.
a.. aUQ'slve.—^. aUu'aion.

H"^'* *i^- **'

^

' ieurrer. lurk],
to tempt by a bait.—n., aUuM'-
ment, that which draws on by
promise of pleasure.

aUu'^lal. o. (L. AD-, luire, to
wash], washed down by water.
--»., aUu'vium, soil deposited
by water.

»H^Vf- [Ft., from L. ad-, lioOre.
to bind], to btod to ; to Join In
friendship or marriage or by
treaty.-3>r«. p, allying; p.p.,auied.—n«., ally, one joined
to another for the purpose of
mutual help, either In peace or
to war; am'anoe. the state of
being allied; union by agree-
ment, etc.; a league between
two coimtrlee.

al'manao, n. [Fr., from med. L.
(dnuinac ?], a list of the months
and days of the year, with some-

.i^°£*?' toterest about each.

Jw,vlng aU power ; able to do all
things.

v»"«»u

from Gk. amvodalei, the ediblekem^ of a stone-fruit ; the treeon which this grows.
',^2?* <<»«*'"•«), ado., tot themost or greater part.
2«|(o»w). n. [A.S.. from Gk.

Altamato
showing pity; help given to the
poor

; charity.—»«., alma'.eMB8 ; alms'-liouaa, a house
where poor people are lodged

;

aimoiMr, one who gives out
alms.

aloe W'Si.n. [Gk. atofl, a medicinal

-iJSj^* i ^J *'*»*^ a bitter drug.
aloff

, adv. [Scand. (see lut, loptH
up to the air ; at the masthead.

alone' (al6n'), a. [E. all, omTskby oneself ; with no one near.
aloner, adv. [A.S. and, against:

fa»W. LONG], by the length ; from^d to end ;—prep.. by the side
of

; from end to end of ; alons
1 « » ^ company with.

»ioot,adv. [Du.], at a distance;

aloud', adv. IE.], so as to be heard.
«»P. n. [L.], a high mountato ; ameadow for catUe on a moun-

tato.—o., al'plne, belonging "totne AJps.

"'PS?.!**."" * 8^®eP 'ound In Paru
with long sUky wool; dothmade from this.

and b], the a. b, o ; the letters ofa language.
alpead'y (ardred't). adv. [E. aix.

READY], ready before the time-
.®I«nnow: before now.'*> <a«* so), adv. rA.S. all sol.
to the same manner; to addi-
tion ; besides.

high)], a block or place for sacrl-

^^'v^® ^^^^ ^ * church on
which the bread and wtae of the
Lord's Supper are made holy
communion table.

»*'*»'(o«*'«»-). V. [Fr.. from late L.
aUarOre (L. alter, other^]. to make
or become different ; to change

-1'^^***^-^' •»*w*'*lon.
^^

JnT*^.*- f^- «tt«w«i«, di3-
PuttagJ, to quarrel with loudwords.—n., aOarea'tioB.

iST??!?* z-^^- °»*rnatuB, doneby turns (alter, the other)], tomove or act time about; to
tato or come in turn.—o., altar'.™w», by turns ; <me after the

Ing time about; interchange.



choice between two things ;—».,a choice between two; one of
two, either of which may be
chosen.

Although' (atrfth(n. conj. [B. ah,
TOouoH], be it so ; however.

altitude, n. [L. aimado, height
(altua. high)], height; highest
point

; in astronomy the angular
oistanoe of a hearenly body
from the horizon.

al't», n. [It., from L. aUua, high],
a part in music once sung by the
highest male voices, now sung
by the lowest female voices.

Utoceth'ep (awUdoeOi'ir). adv., in
one lot; with none wanting;
wholly.

^^
al'um, n. [Fr., from L. ahmen], a

mineral salt.

*»»«*»»'*««»». 'v a white, very
light metals

•Tways (awl'vOz), adv., in every
way; at aU times; without
ceasing.

•m, V. [A.S.], pres. ind. otto be.amatn , adv. [E. a-, main], with all
one s strength.

«n«l'««mate. v. [Ft., probably
irom Gk. nudagma, a plaster
{vwMkoa, soft)], to mix another
metal \vith mercury ; to mix
one thin^' -rith another ; to be-
come mixed (with).—n., amal-
Sama'tion, act of miTtng •

mixture ; union.
'

•manOan'Bls, n. [L. a tnanu, by
Aand], one who writes words to
dictation.

•m'aiwntli. n. rok. a-, not ; ma-
rainein, to fade], a flower Uiat
never fades.

—

a., amaunmth'iiie.
unfading.

wnaa«'. v. [Fr. d, to ; L. maa$am.
heap], to heap up.

•m'ateup (Om'aUr or 4ar), n. iFr.,
from L. amotor, a love»]. «5neWho practises any art oi stuu''
for love of it.

am'atory, a., expressing love.WnaW, V. [A.S. A-, MAZE], te put
into a confused state ; to con-
found ; to cause wonder.

—

ns.,
amaxa'ment and amA'Md-•t a feeling of wonder ; oon-
Jraslraj bewilderment.
"*'"

I*. COk. A% moMMb the

breast], one of a fabled nation
of women warriors who out oil
the right breast to be better able
to use the bow.

"?*^"^®'» n. [Ft., from late
i^' (C. ambactut, a servant)], a
minister of high rank sent by
one government to another:—
/., ambas'aadpeM.

am bw, n. [Arab.], a hard yeUow
Bubstanoe used for making
mouthpieces of pipes or oma-
mente, and easily electrified
when rubbed.

ambi-, prtf. [L.], both ; on both
sides ; tu'ound.

amblff'tkous, a. [L. ambi-, agire,
to inove], having a double
meaning; doubtful.—n«., am-
bifu Ity, ambigOouaneM.

ambition (dmbish'&n), n. [Fr.,
from L. ambiiio, a seeking for
votes], a seeking after place or
power ; a desire for honour or
fame.

—

a., ambl'tioua.
amljle. v. [Fr., from L. rnnbtddre.

to walk], to go at an easy pace
(of a horse);

—

n., an easy pace
between a walk and a trot.

ambPO'aU (dmbrd'ziA or -zhia), n.
[Uk. ambroaia, the food of thego^ (a-, not ; brotoa. mortal)],
food of the gods that gives

.Jj!!S.ortality.—o., ambPo'aiaLambOlanoe, n. [L. amtnOana
{aanbuldre, to walk about)], a
carriage used to move the
wounded to hospital.

ambuaoade' and amlinA, fw.
rSp., from late L. imboacOre, to
hide in a bush], a lying in wait
for an enemy ; troops hiding to
attack others as they pass : a
place of so hiding.

ameer', amip'. and emip', n.
[Arab.], a ruler in a Mohamme-
dan country.

ameOioFate {dmi'liirm. v. [Fr„
from L. AD-, melior, better], to
make bettw or easier ; to grow
better.—n., amellopa'tlon, a
making or becoming better;
improvement.—o., amA'Uwft-
rave, helping to make better.

amen (a'mm or a'men), int. [L.
and Qk.. from Heb. amin], so
let It be.



mfBalito, a. [Ft. amener, from
L. AD-, tninOrt, to threaten],
liable to be oalled to aooount

:

easily led.
amend', ». [Fp., tnm L. a-, kx-,

»»«Mte, a fault], to remove faults

;

to make right ; to grow better.—4w., am«iid'in«nt, a mA.iriiig.

or growing better ; a change in
something abeady proposed

;

amends', repayment for In-
Jury ; compensation.

ame'nltiy, n. [Fr„ from L. €oiumi-
taa (amomus, pleasant)] ; plea-
santness of dimate, manners,
disposition, eta

Amap'iean, a., bdonging to Amer-
ica.—»., Amap'ieaniam, a word
or phrase used only or mostly
by Americans.

—

v., Amap'iean-
i>e, to make like what is done
or found in America.

m'etliyi*, n. [Gk. A-, not ; nutky,
strong drink], a precious stone
originaUy supposed to prevent
drunkenness.

a'mlable, a. [Fp. almaiNe, from L.
amicObilis, amicable (omfciw
«end, from amOre, to love)],
friendly; worthy of love;
lovable. — n., a'mlabll'lty.
power of 1.leasing.—«., am'lo-
able, acting as a friend.—n.,unity, friendship; good-feel-
ing.

amiM (om'is), n. [Fp., from L.
amietua, a gannent], a linen robe
worn by priests at Maas.

m the middle of ; among.
•«J»j. a. [E. A-, MI88], wrong;

ammo'nla, n. [L., from Gk.], a
trongly wmelUng gas, first ob-
tained near the Temple of Jupi-
ter Amman. ;

anumanltton (AnOnUh'&n), n.
[Fr., Inoorreofc use of la mfmi-
won], military stores, especially
oMfWdges, shells, bombs, eto." "S^. »»• fPr., from Gk. am-
ff»*g» a forgetOngJ, a pardon
Of oSendas; a general pardon.

UBOang' (dittARfiO and mntnmgm^
(am.«na«n. prep*. [A.S.], in the
middle of ; in the number oL

•m'oraoa. a. [JY., tarn L. amff'

rOnM], InoUned to love ; In love:
connected with love.—n., am'-

•BOWpbaum, a. [Gk. a-, morphi,
form], without regular form.

amounr, v. [Fr. amonter, from L.
att morUem, to a moimtain], to
nse to : to be as much as :—n..
sum.

amoup', n. [Fr.,from L. amor, lovej,
a love affair.

"?JP^' «»»**•').»»• [after Ampire,
the French electrician], the unitm electrical energy for measur-
ing current.

•mpW-, pr^. [Gk.], both ; on both
sides; around.

amphib'loua, a. [Gk. amphi-.
oioa, life], living both on land
and water.

amphltheatN, n. [Gk. amphi-.
TOEATRK], a circular building
with seats all round, and an
open space, called the arena. In
the centre ; a place for shows
and games; a circular plain
among hills.

am'pla, a. [Fr., from L. amplus,
large], with room enough

;

plentiful; sufBcient.—e., am'-
lUify* to make larger ; to speak
or write about more fully.
PTMu p., ampllftrtng ; p.p. am-
pilned.

—

ne., ampUflea'tion.
an increase of size ; a fullerde-
'K-^ption; am'pUtuda, gteat-
^eiM ; bulk ; extent.

am'patato, ». [L. amputaov (ambi-,
»«we, to prr^e)i, to cut oft amnb <» branch.—«., mnwjUk'-
Bon.

am'QIet, n. iFr., from L. amiiie-
ium,], something worn as a
charm against evlL

amuM' (dman. v. [Fr.d,at; xobbI.
to turn the attention to pleasing
HiiogB

; to entertain ; to cause
eoJo:nnent.—«., amfl'alny and
amfk'alva, giving amusement;
causing fun or pleasure. — n.,amosa'mant, that wfalcdiamuMs; play; diveEBftm; en-
Joymmt.

•n-. m^ pref. (Gk.1, not; without

AlUBDR).
avff. [L. Anm], o<or beto^fng



to; the doer of somethlns (aa
to HUMAN. AimSAN, MUSICIAN).
"•f vnS. [Gk.], back ; up (as In
ANAOHBONIHM, ANALTBIS, ANAT-

AurtMb'ttrt, «. tOk. ANA-. BAP-
TBTJ. one who holds that those
baptteed as tolants should be
rebaptlzed.—n., Anabap'tlsm.

uuh'Fonlsm {imiMrdnizm), n.
liijE. ANA-, cknmoi, time], an
ewor to dating; anything- out
oi date.

^^'joiM, {av^mUt), n. [Gk. an-,
« ?^' P'oodJ. poorness or want

of blood.--a., uuB'mie, blood-

aiiM«herio {UneiOuVik), a. [Gk
AN-, aiathmkoa, able to feel],
taking away the feeling of pain

'

ttJs!'
* ^^"^ °' *" yfbkb does

a letter], a new word or sentence
forrn^ by wrlttog the letters ofawoM or the words of a sentence,
to a different order.

anal'ogouB, a. [Gk. amOoooa (ana-.
ftww, a thought)], with parts or
qualities that can be thought of
as like those of something else
—»»., aaal'osy, a likeness faBome respects between thfags
tnat are otherwise different •n alosue (-log), something an-
alogous, as ChOdfuMd is the dawn
of manhood's day.

^^

"^S?!r»**- ^^^- ^^•' ^V*^ to
untie], to unloose or to take to
pieces fa order to examfae.—
jw.. anal'ysls, a breaking up
toto parts; aD'alystTonTwho

SS^SoT' """^'^ «"^

•n'aPiAy (dn'drW), «. fGk. an-.onsW, government], a break-down of law and order «|«^0Mc (dndr'iWfc). ^alaw OT order.—n., an'svolilst.
one who causes anarchy

thing devoted (ana-, Hthined! to
Place)], a solemn curse spoken

SJ. «.^Kf** ^^ ^**^ ^Pon a per-son orthtog.—«., »»«ft|^inaa«|p_
to curse. *

WBromy, n. OVv froKu Ok. (ma-

tome (ANA-, temnrin. to ont)I, the
art of cuttfag up bodies to see
their steuoture ; the science orknowledge of the structure o»
bodUes

; the way fa which the

torn to and anatom'ieal.—»..•nMomlst, one who practises
anatomy. «>«««woo

-«»•# -«ney» auff., denotfag qual-
ity, state of being, etc. (as falONORANCE, BWLUANCr).

n'oestop, n. [Fr., L-om L. anie-

?f^' ^51 ^^° ^«8 before
(ASTB; c&Ure, to go;j, one fromwhom a person is descended ;—
/.. an oesbieM.—a., ances'tna,
belongfag to ancestors.—».. an'*
oestpy, one's forefathOTs.

»^OBj^(dng'kdr), n. [Fr., from L.
ancOra, Qk. agkura], an fastru-ment for holding a ship by
S*M*°« the er md; that to

^^u\°°® °"°8^ ^'o*" safety or
with hope ;—«,. to let down ananchor; to hold a ship.—n.,an'ohopage (.^f). a place^^w
Si^iLt^* *°*'^e'^ • payment
for leave to anchor.

aa'ehOTet (dmrkdrd) and an'-
eborite, na. [Fr., from Gk.
anachdr&fy (ana-, chdreetn, togo away)], one who lives apart

:

a hermit.
anoho'^, n. [Sp.j, a smaU flsh
caught fa the Mediterranean.

an (dot (dn'chmt), a. [Fr., from
tote L. anHOnua. old (L. anie,
before)], existing long ago ; old;
--n., an old man; one who
lived long ago.

an'eillapy (dtwa'drt), a. [L. onciBo.
a maid-servant], giving h^p to

;

attending upon ; subordhiate.
•nCF* suff. See -ance.
*na, ami. [A.S.J, meaning addi-

tion
; used to Jofa words and

sentences together.
ndante, adv. [It. andare, to goj.
going easfly; flUrly slow;-^,
a fairly slow movement in
musto.

Me, «^, [L. -ama], of the nature
of; like (as to hdicanb, mun-
dane, UBBANX).

naodota, n. [Gk. an-, eihftlfos.
Kiven outj, a short story.

^^^



anrte' (ana'), v. [A.S. an-, on ; eU,
oU], to anoint with oil, espedally
in extreme unction.

anern'on* (anem'&ngi, n. [Gk.
animoB, the wind], a wild plant
with a white flower more or less
purple outside.

an'epold, a. fGk. a-, not ; neros,
wet

: and eidoa. formi, without
a barometer without
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See AN,KSTHBrno.
[E. A-, NBW], over

1

fluid

mercury.
anesthet'io.
anew, adv.

asrain.

angel (dn'ja , n. fA.S., from Gk.
angiloa, a messenerer] one who
18 sent

; a mcssengrer from God
-;-<M., angelio and angelical.An gelHS, n., a prayer to the Vir-
gin ; the bell rung in the mom-
iDS and calling to this prayer.

angep {ina'air), n. [Scand.], dis-
pleasure or vexation of spirit ; a
strong feeling caused by an in-
jury ;—p., to make angry.—a..an gpy, moved by anger.

angle a) (Angt), ». [^, from L.
anffulua, a comer], a comer

;

the opening between two Unes
which meet at a point.—a., an'-
golap, having an angle.

W» Kle (2), n. [A.S., from same
root], a hook for catchhig flsh

:

a flshlng-rod and line with hook •—«., to try to catch flsh with a
rod and hook.

—

na., an'glep :an gllng. the art of fishing thus.
An'glFcan (dng-glikan), aTitrom

f'naUta (see English)], belonging
to England; used especially of
<^5°!® belonghigto the CJhurch
of England.

^?"iS*^, ^^'^olUlz). v.. to givean English form to.—n., An'-
gllolann (-aitm), English Idiom
or peculiarity of language ; Bn-
gllsh ways In politics, etc.An glo^Sax'on, a.. Engllsh-Saxon

;

nJI^i-w /i*^^®^* '°"" o' English.an^ilA iHrm-gwiah). n. [Fr. an-
goisse; trom h. anouaHa (anoire.
to press hard)], great pain ofbody or mind.

h -x ui

uihnaavwt', v. tL. antmadvertire
(owimus, the mind; ad-, and
venare, to turn)], to make remarks
on; toflndf itwlth.

advep'alon, remarks on ; n*
proof.

an'Imal, n. [L. animdle, a living
being (anlTna, breath)], a living
being that can feel and move;
—a., belonging to anhnals.—n.,
animal'oule lanimOi'kat), a very
utue animal ; a creature so small
that It cannot be seen without
a glass or microscope ; (i>Z.) anl-
mal'eulea or animal'oula.

an Imate, v. [L. antmOre, to giveWe to], to flU with life ; to stir
up

; to make lively.—a., an'-
Imated, living; fuU of Ufe.—
n., aaima'tlon, fulness of life

;

lively temper, behaviour, op
action.

animoaity, n. [Fr., from L. ami-mMUu, fulness of spirit {animua,
spirit)], a very strong feeling of
hatred.

an'imua, n. [L. cmimua, soul], in-
tention ; hostile spkit.

aniae (dn'is), n. [Gk. antwnl. s
plant the seeds of which are used
as medicine.

•ttk'ef, n. [Du.], a measure for
liquids, containing nearly nine
gallons.

nkle. n.[A.S.], the bend or joint
between the foot and leg.—n.,
uiklet, a strap or ring worn on
the ankle.

"'"*>«, n. ja. [L. annOlia, yearly],
history. In which the events are
put down In order ' of year.- -

n., an'nallat, one who writes
annals.

"^'^•t n. pi. [L. amttw, a yeari,
the value of the flrst year's living
of a Roman Catholic bishop, etc..
paid to the Pope.

aimeal', v. [A.S. oncOan, to bum],
to temper by heating glass or
metals to a great heat, and cool-
ing them slowly ; to fix oolonn
n glass by heating.

a lex', V. [Fr., from L. ad-, nee-
<<re, to bind], to Join to ; (eoOoff.),
to steri.—»«., annexa'ttoB, an
adding on; aanaza', a ani^n
building added on.

nothing], to bring to nothing:
to put out of being.—n.. aanllil-
la tioo, a putting out of being.



•BBtvm^Mry. n. [L. annus, a
year ; versus {vertire, to turn)],
the return of a notable day,
year after year ;—«., happening
y«ar after year.

an'notKta, [l. ad-, notatus {no-
tare, to mark)], to make notes or
remarks upon.—n. ,annota'tlon

.

annouaoQ'. v. [BY., from L. ad-,
nura(dre, to report], to make
known; to srfve public notice
of.—n., anaouBM'ment* act of
finvlngr notice; that which is
made known.

amioy, v. [Fv., from L. in odio, in
hatred], to cause trouble to ; to
vex.—n., annoy'anee, a cause
of trouble ; state of being trou-
bled.

B'nOal, a. [L. annus, a year],
happening every year; lasting
for a year ;—w., a plant that
lasts only one season ; a yearly
paper or book.

•nnulty* n., money paid every
year.

—

n., annuitant, one who
gets an annuity.

annul', v. [L. ad-, nvUus, none],
to bring to nothing ; to make of
no force.

—

mres. p., annulling:
p.p., annuUMl.

an'noiap, a. [L. annulus, s ring],
in the shape of a ring.

annunoIA'tlon, n. [L., as an-
nounce], a making known ; the
news of the coming birth of
Christ given to the Virgin Mary
by the angel.

an'ode, n. [Gk. anodos (ana-, odos,
a way)], the positive pole of an
electric battery.

an'odyne, n. [Gk. an-, odyni,
pam], a drug to soothe pain.

anoint', v. [Ft. enoindre (L. in-,
unctus, oiled)], to rub with oO

;

to make holy by pouring oil
on.

anom'alous, o. [Gk. an-, hSnUOos,
even], not keeping to che rule

;

out of order.

—

n., anom'iOy, a
departure from the usual role.

anon', adv. [A.S. on an, in one], in
one (moment) ; at once ; soon.

anon'smious, a. [Qk. an-, onvma,
a name], without a name.—».,
anonym'!^.

—

adv., anon'ym-
oudy.

26

anoth'ap (dniith'«»r), a. [B. an, one:
OTHBR], one more: not the
same ; some one else.

an'awop (an'sir), v. [A.S. and, in
reply, and root of swbar], to
reply; to give Information
when asked ; to be fit for ; to
be accountable for ;—n., a re-
P«y ; solution of a question in
arithmetic, etc.

—

a., an'awap-
able, that can be answered

;

boimd to give an answer.
*i»t, n. IA.S.], a small insect living

in colonies ; enunet.
-ant, #Hflr. (L. -antem (-ans)], de-
noting the person who does, or
forming adjectives (as in serv-
•*NT, BSOORANT, DI800RDANT.
ARROGANT).

ante«'oniat, n. [Qk. anti-, ag&nis-
*S8, a rival], one who fights or
strives with another :—o., con-
tending against.—»., antag'on«
Ism, opposition.—a., antas-
onia'tio.—v., antag'oniM, to
excite to opposition.

Antwe'tio, a. [Gk. anh-, arktikos,
northern], southern; belonging
to the South Pole.

ante- pref. [L.], before (as to an-
cestor, ANTEDATE, ANTICIPATE).

antoee'dent, a. [L. ante-, cidire,
to go], going before (to time or
thought); n., that which goes
before ; (in grammar) the word
to which a relative refers ; (pL) a
person's past history or conduct.

an'tMshAmbep and an'taroom,
n. [ante-, chamber, and room],
a room leading toto a larger
one.

an'tedate, v., to date too early.
antediluvian, o. [L. ante-, dan-

vium, a flood], before the flood ;—n., a person who lived then.
an'telope, n. [Fr., from late Gk.

aniholops], an animal partly like
a deer, partly Uke a goat.

antemepid'laD a. [L. ante-, meri-
dies, midday], to the forenoon.

anten'UM, n. pi. [L. antenna, the
yard of a saU], the feelers of an
msect.

antepenult', n. (L ante-, pcme,
almost, and uUimus, last], the
last syllable bat two.—a., ante-
paaul'timata.
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mntmrtar, a. [L. anteHor, in front

(ante, before)], earlier in time;
in front.

n'tapoom* See amtxchambkb.
mn'th«m, n. [A.S. anUifn (Qk.

ANTi-, in reply; phOni, the
voice)], a aaored song or hymn.
Bung by two parts of a ohoir
alternately ; song of gladness.

anther, n. [Ok. antheros, bloom-
ing (onMos, a flower)], the top of
the stamen of a flower contain-
ing the pollen.

anthol'ogy (dniha'm. n. [Gk.
an/Ao«, flower ; fegm, to gather],
a collection of choice pi«>oes of
verse or prose.

an'thraellie (-thrdatt), n. [Gk. an-
thrax, coal], a coal that boms
with little fleune or smoke.

anthpopol'osy (dnthropol'aH), n.
[Ok. anthri^Doa, man ; -loot],
the stady of men as living beings
in their relations to each other
and the lower animals.

an'tio, a. [Fr., from L. anttgttua,
old], old-fashioned ; odd ; ridic-
nlous ;—n., an odd or clownish
action ; (pi.) silly tricks.

An'tiohrlflt (dn'tikrue), n. [Gk.
ANn-, Christ], the great enemy
of Christ.

—

a., antloliPls'tlmii.
uitle'lpato (dnHa'ijkm. v. (L.
ANTE-, capire, to take], to be
before in doing or spetJdng ; to
enjoy beforeliand; to expect.

—

n., antloIiMi'tloii, a look^ for-
ward to ; a promise of something
to come.

utiell'maz, n. [Gk. Msn-, cu-
MAZ], a descent from more
atrildng or important to less
strildng or important thhigs, in
a sentence or story.

•n'tleyelAiie, n. [anti-, otoionb],
the flowing out of eir from a
part where there is high pressore.

•n'tidote, n. [Gk. asti-, dotoa.
given], something i^veu to
counteract a poison.

an'tlmony, n. [med. L., prob. from
Arab.], a bluish-white metal,
used in medicine, etc.

utlp'attay. n. [Gk. aoti-, paSUx,
feeling], a feeling of dislike.

•ntlp'odta, n. pi. [Gk. Asm-,
pom, poaoe, a foot], the people

on the other side of the globe,
whose feet are opposite to ours.

aattquaVlan, o. [L. anHgxtua, oldj,
conoumed with old thibogs;—n.
(also an'flquiry), one who
studies old things.— a., an'tl-
quMwl, out of date.

antiqutt' (dntik'). a, [Fr.. ttam L.
anOguua, old], ancient; old-
fashioned ;—n., a piece of an-
cient work.—»., antiq'ulty (dn-
tUc'wUi), former ages ; great age

;

(pi.) ancient things.
antlaep'tlo, a. [Qk. anti-, aiptos,

rotten], stopping rotting;— n.,
that which does so.

antlth'asla, n. [Ok. anti-, tMgts,
a placing], a placing of words or
thoughts in opposition to each
other, to mark a contrast or
difference in meaning ; (»2

)

antlthesM.
antlap, n. [Fr., from late L. ro-

mttm], a branch of a stag's horn.—a., antlepad.
an'vil, n. [A.S.]. an iron block on
which smiths hammer their
V7ork

•nzloiiB idnk'ahuB), a. [L. anxiua,
distressed], uneasy in mind.

—

fM., anjd'aty (dngzi'Hi) and
anxtouuMOB (dnk'ahumes). un-
easiness of mind ; fear about
what may happen.

an'y (en'i), a. [A.S. On. one ; -ig,
st^.], one of a number, which-
ever we please.

—

adva., any>
bow and anywiaa, in any way

;

an'ywhepe, in any place.
a'oplst, n. [Ok. aoristoa, indeflnite

(A-, AN-, horitein, to limit)], the
past tense in Greek.

aofta (OOr'td), n. [Ok. aorU (aeir-
tin, to raise)], the chief art^
which carries the blood from
the left side of the heart.

apaee' (dpas'), adv. [B. a-, pacbJ,
with speed ; swiftly.

ap'aiia8»(-<i^, n. [Fr., from L. ad-,
pdnia, bread], provision for a
younger son ; a subject conn-
try ; that which belongs to one
by right of custom.

•Part'f adv. [Fr., from L. ad-, to;
partem (pare), a part], away
nrom the rest ; into parts.—n.,

a sin^e room ; a



part of a bonse divided off from
Oierest; (|rf.) lodfflngs.

apatby. n. (Gk. a-, an-, potfko.,
feeliaff], want or dullness of feel-
iDg.—a., apathat'lo, nnfeelins

:

unoonoemed.
•P«. »i. [A.S.], a monkey without
a tall

; a fool who puts on the
maanera of another ; — 1>., to
imitate foolishly.— a., ap'lah
(ap'iah), foolishly imitating,

•P'^'^nt, a. fL. aperlre, to open],
an opening medi-

[L. apertara, an
opening; a hole

opening

;

cine.

ap'ertura, n.
oponing], an
through,

a'pex, n. L.J, the highest point

:

(pl.) apexM or aplow.
aphe'Uon Wi'lion). n. [Qk.]. the

point in a planet's orbit most
distant from the sun.

P!*f1?.™» »*• ^^^ aphoritmos, a
definition], a short sentence with
a great deal of meaning; maxim.

aplapy (^piari), n. [L. apiaHvm
{apis, a bee)I, a place where bees
are keiJt.

•piece' (apis'), adv., to each separ-
ately ; as the share of each.

•PO-, pref. (Gk.I, from ; away •

separate (as inapoloot, apostle
'

APHELION).
•Poo'alypM (dpok'mpa) n. [Qk.
APO; kalvptein, 'o cover], rev-
elation or discovery ; the last
book of the New Testament.—
as., apoealyp'tlo and apoca*
lyp'tloal.

apoo'pyplia (Apok'Hfd), n. [Qk.
APO-, kryptein, to hide], a state-
ment of which the authority is
doubtful

; certain uninspired
books sometimes bound up with
the Old Testament.

—

a., apoo'-
ryplial, not of full authority •

uninspired.
'

ap'osee (dp'oje), n. [GJ.. apo-, gala.
the earth], the point at which
the sun or moon is most distant
from the earth.

apol'ogy (apol'&ii), n. [Gk. apolo-
0a, a speech In defence], some-
thing said in defence ; words of
regret for some injury done •

®5o™e—«•' Pologeflo, ex-
pressing ezoose or regret : said

tn defenea.- v., apol'oclaa, to

SSrS^lrtf^ *" ««ret.-,2

•P'"«*»J»««» or •P'othecm (^p*.
cthem), n. [Gk. apo-, phthegma, a
word; a saying with much point
or meaning, expressed in very
few words.

ap'oplexy, n. [Fr., from Qk. apo-
pUaia, a sudden stroke], loss of
power by a sudden stroke.—a..
spopleo'tto. '

apoa'taay, n. [Gk. apo-, daaia. a
standhig], a forsakk>g one's
former friends or beliefs.—n.,
f??!'**'•• °°® who deserts his

unfaithful.

••5^^' <'*»«*•), n. [Gk. APO-,
steOetn, to send], one sent out

;

a missionary.—»., apoatleahip,
the duty of an apostle.—a.
apoatolie.

»poa tpopbe (lupos'Mm, n. [Gk.
APO-, strophe, a turning], a turn-
ing away from one's hearers to
address some other person ; amark (') to show a letter missed.—v., apoa'tpophiza, to address
some other person.

mpoth'eoapy. n. [Fr.. from late L.
apoOUcaHus (Gk. apothiki, a
store)], a maker or seller of drugs.

apothep'ato. n. [Gk. apo-, th^.
a god], a giving of divine honours.

appal {ApawV). v. [probably from
Fr. apalir, to make pale], tomake weak with fear ; to strike
through with terror,

—

pres. p.,
appalUnss 3>p„ appaUed.

appanage. See apanaoe.
apparm'tuMt n. [L. ad-, parOre, to

prepare], means got ready foi
doing work ; instruments or
tools.

appap'el, n. [Fr., from L. ad-, par.
equal], cIotlL^ ig for the body :—
v., to drees.

appeal', v. [Fr., from L. appdUlre,
to caU by name], to call on one
for help or pity; to have re-
course to ; to ask that a case
be taken to a higher court ;—n.,
a oaU for help ; a request for
the rehearing of a case.—n«.,
appellant, one who appeals;
appella'tlon. a name or title.



•ppMW't «. [Fr., from L. ctppOrtre,
to appear], to be wen ; to wem
to be.—a., mvp^r'mntt that can
be seen ; eaafly aeen or under-
stood.—n«.. appapl'tion, lome-
thlnff comlnff suddenly and
alarmlnarly into siirht ; appMP'<
HUM, a comlnar Into sifirht ; the
thlnff seen ; what a person or a
thing is like.

•ppesM', V. [Ft. apaiser (L. ad-,
pox. peace)], to maJse at peace

;

to calm.
appand'. t>. [L. ad-, pendire, to

hang], to add to ; to put at the
end of.—n., appmi'dlx, some-
thing hung oraddedon to (usually
an addition to a book); (pi.)
sppan'dlxM or appmi'diOM.—n.. appendlol'tis, a disease
caused by Inflammation of an
end part of the bowels.

ap'peptain, v. [Fr., from late L.
AD-, pertinire, to belong], to be-
long to.

ap'p«ttt«, n. [Ft., from L. appetl-
tuB, a longing for], a seeking
after ; desire for.

apptaud', V. [L. AD-, plcnidirt, to
clap], to praise by clapping the
hands ; to praise in a noisy
way.—»., applause',

ap'ple, n. [A.S.]. the fruit of the
apple-tree ; a fruit or tMng like
this.

r^ly', V. (Fr., from L, ad-, pUcOre,
to fold], to lay one thing on an-
other ; to use for a purpose ; to
be suitable ; to make a request

;

(oneself) to give time and atten-
tion.—^res. p., applying t p.p.,
appUed.—n., appU'anoe, tool
or thing used to bring about
some result.—o., ap'plloable.

—

na., ap'pUoantt one who applies
for an ofHce; appUoa'tton,
close attention; that which Is
applied.

•PPoInf, V. [Fr. d, to; point], to
bring to a point; to setUe or
arrange ; to name for an of9ce ;
to order.—n.. appoinrmant,
the naming of a poson for an
office; the ofDoe for which one
IS named ; situation ; an engage-
ment to meet some one.

appoVtloB (ifiOr'aMn), v. [IV..

d, to: PorMMNMr. to rotmam,
to dlvldo Into lair ihaiea; to
allot.

appoattlM (dpMA'&n), n. (Fr..
from li. AD-, FOBrnoNj. a placing
beside; a noun bealde another
to explain its meaning.

appralM'f «. (ad-, praisc], to fix
the Talne of.

appN'ofata (Opre'aMati, v. (L.
apprettOre (ad -, pretium, a price)],
to know the value of ; to rise to
price.—a., apppo'eiablo, that
can be seen, felt, or measured.—n.. appNola'tloii, act of
putting a Just price upon ; a
statemeat of the right value of
a person or a thing.—a., H»-
ppa'olativa, forming a fUr Judg-
ment ; esteeming highly.

apppahand', v. [Fr., from L. ad-,
preheiuUre, to seize], to take
hold of; to understand: to
fear.—n.. apppeheo'aloii, act ct
seizing ; power of grasping a
thought ; teox of something that
may happen.—a., i^ippelMa'-
sive, quick to feel; afraid of
something.

apppan'tloe (dpren'«»), n. [Fr.,
from L. aj^preheruUhre, to learn],
one who is learning a trade ;—
v., to bind one to a trade.—n..
apppen'tloetfilp, state or time
of being an apprentice.

appi4ae', r. (Fr. e^ntria, learned
(APPREHEND)], to give Informa-
tion to ; to let (one) know.

appFoaoh% v. [Fr., from late L.
appropHdre, to come near to
(AO-, prope, near)], tc come near
to ;—n.. a coming near to ; a
means of getting near to : ave-
nue; entrance.—a., iq>pioaeh'«
able* that can be approached.

apppo'priata, a. [L. ad-, propHu$,
one's own], used or fitted for a
purpose ; suitable ;—v., to take
to be one's own ; to set apart
for.—n., apprappla'tlon, act
of appropriating; a setting
apart

approve' (dprooeO, v. [Fir. approu-
vtr j£L. AD-, priibus, good)], to
think T Jl of; to be pleased
with ; . sanction.—ns., 19-
Bvoba'tion and sppvoral, lofc
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' 8iy« eyidenoe.
^.rJWE'lmats, a [L. ad-, oroB.
^««. rery nev]. oomlng nWrto •

to^;;«i n?* ** *^™« «»*« to;
««£"** >*••—«.. avproKtaia'.a<m, approach

; figvoM iwarlr I.bat not quite ooppecL
^

*S"!l£Sf**', M*^' fro™ «>ot

'

SSddy^
I-mn which ripens

A'ppU, n. [Ft., from L. aprau (ave-

a ooverlng In front of one's

S^S^fj pinafore; a SvSSg

^^ to P«)p<j), adv. [ft., ft^m
i'll^^'l./*'?''"**'""*' the thingP^opo "dj. to the point or^^

""St'Jf; ^^^ ***»*• *^e hoop of awheel], a rounded part of aohuroh. OBuaUy at the east end •

the btahop'8 seat; (jrf.) dmrtdi
(.ap'gitUz) or apMs. ••""

""JLi** ^^: "*''«*•• fl«. suitable-wady; tending to: qS to
2d«Btan,L^..,p'.ttgSi'an*d
•prnaos, fitness

; quJcknesa of

I^?^ ?' folding water plants
^KivX?*"^*** !

a building fOTexhibiting these.
^^

"'illlJii!?.: *^ ^^- ''*^' '^terj, be-

iSSf *** ''*^' "^ to

water
; duo?re. to leadj. a bffi

»'nn^^®' '°'* conveying wateTqueoiu, a., watery ; like water •

produced by watej.
^^

'

^«SS°' <«*'««<»). a. [L.. from

hooked like an eagle's beakT
fc„*T*

f^-,.,-**"*. -dHa], 4)elong-to«to; 1^ (as In joouij^.

ttewjtordoerof(.,lnnuA«.
o( aroroTliw: «iiotion; *p.|

o«vlng»
: —n., an ornament of

totrioate pattern with no animal
i^~^- Awi-btaii ;—n., anArab.—a.. Ar'aWo ;—»., *

the

•r^r^'^'^-^^
/"ZZr* ?• f^* <"«*&«<», ploughab'c

"l-bltw (a;^), «. [L.. a Judge],•»^°^osen to deJldS-i:

S^'^f^***^* dependhig on•ome person 8 will ; without"Wrd to rules or principles
abioluto; unJust-».rwS.'»M^ to act as an arbiter.—n.,w-bltw'tloB, the acUon of anarbiter

; decision between two

M*w«'timi, n. tL. arbor, a treel. aPia^^w^t^e. and Shrubs ir;

W^oultoF.. n. IL. arbor, atoee^ ODLTDREJ, the culture <tf

"2?»" <«"'MrJ. n. rformerly her-6o% L. HBRBABiuM], a Seat In agarden corerfed ;tith trees orshrubs; a bower.
^^

a part of a circle ; an arch.—n..
^Ji5™^» * '^^P "«hted by theenerp of an electric currentgjjng between two SSS
M^ed (L. arcus. arc)], a^^
S^S^rir^°'^*'^«'an

Amsa'dlan, a., belonging to Area-
dla, a (ilstrlct In Gree^rruS?;
pastoraL *»"^,

•~*»i^>' «• tFr., from L. area, achest (confused with amST acurved structure of wedg^shaped stones co/ering an opea->ng ;—«., to cov» with an arch •

to form mto an arch-won (2). a. Caboh-], chief ; clever:^cunning
; mischievous ; wagl

Mrti.. aMU-. aMb*.. a^^ (Qk,
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orotof, chief ; arehi, a baBinniiiK],
fl»t; chief (as In arohbisbop,
ROHITBOT, ABCHVnrPB).
Khaol'osy (arkiol'oH). n. [Ok.
archaioa, old ; -ioot]. the itudy
of anoleDt art, etc.
oha'lo (arkd'Uc). a. [Ok. arehi. a
igianiag], ancient ; old ; cat
date.

ohaii««l (ar'kanjil), n.. a chief
angel ; an angel of the highest
order.
iblsli'op, n.. chief bishop.

—

, aFohblah'oppio, the district
an archbishop.

Dh'deaoon, n., chief deacon ; an
officer of tho Church immediately
mider a bishop (said to be " the
eye of the bishop ").

POh'duke; n., chief duke; a
prince of tho house of Austria.
p'chep, n. [Fr., from L. arcus, a
bow], one who shoots with a
bow and arrows.—n., ap'ohepy*
the art or practice of shooting
with bows and arrows.
Bhlperago (arkipel'dgd). n. IGk.
ARCHI-, peldgoa, rica], the illgean
Sea ; any sea with many small

I
islands.

>'ehitM)t (ar'kUekf). n. (Qk.
lABOHi-, tekion, a builder], one
[who draws plana of buildings.
I—n., ap'chlteotupe, the art of
[planning and designing bulld-
[
logs ; the style of a building.
P'ohitPAve (ar'kUrdv), n. (Gk.

I
ABOH1-, L. traba, a beaml the
chief beam of a building; the
beam resting on the tops of the
columns.
•'oUvM (ar'kivz), n. [Fr., from L.
archivum, from Gk. ardii, gov-
ernment], the place where gov-
wnment records are kept ; public
writings or records.
'I'way, n., a passage under an

arch.
B'tio, a. [Gk. arkWeoa, northern

. ^' * "^^^fW* under the stars
of the Great Bear; northern;
very cold, Tho AriUic OirOe is
an Imaginary circle on the earth.
"3i° 8. of the North Pole.
1, mtff. [Ft.], of the nature or

disposiUon of (as bx dkonkard.
I^OOARD, WIZARD).

__^ - «• [Fr., from L. ordaiw
(ardire, to burn)], burning ; show*
Ing great heat or oaMion ; ^w
thusiaMtk—n., WAoup (ar'dor),
heat

; heat of paaalon or feeling

:

Mai ; also ap'dMioy.
ap'dOoua, a. [L. €trduua, uphUl],

steep to oUmb ; hard to do :

dilQcult.
a'PSft, n. (L., a threshing-floor], a

clear, level space ; the measure
of the surface of anything ; the
space around the sunk basement
of a house.

. n. [li.. land], the place
of combat covered with sand in
the great theatre at Rome ; the
space for performance in a circus

;

any place where work Is done or
effort made.
^'«ent lar'Jint), a. (L. argentum,
sliver], having the colour of
silver.

Ap'soiurat, n. (Gk. Argo. the name
of a ship ; nauUa, a sailor], a
sailor in the ship Argo, in which
Jason and his companions sought
the Golden Fleece.

''«o«y» n. [prob. from It. Raguaea
(nave), Raouaan (ship)], a large
ship laden with great riches.

ap'ffu* (ar'oO), V. iFr., from L.
arcvire, to make clear], to dis-
cuss ; to give reasons ; to dis-
pute

; to prove. -«re«. p., apsu-
UWI p.p.. apguad.—n., ap'^Q.
mwit, the means by which a
thing is proved; the reasons
given as proof ; the chief con-
tents of a book or chapter.—a.,
•PgOmwi'tatlve, containing ar-
gument; controversial.

•P'ld, a. [L. aridua, dry], having
I

no moisture ; dried up ; parohed.
I

—».. KPld'l^.
arisht' Wr«'), adv. [E. a-, Bioar],

in a right way.
-aPioue. auff. [L. -driua], belonging

to ; connected with ; used for
(as in NXFABIOUB, PRECABIODB,
TICARIOUB).

Ptoe't V. [A.S.], to get or move
upwards ; to spring (from).

—

jjrea. p., spiaiiif ; p.p., mriata :
paal,mrom,

aitetoe'paoy. n. [Gk. ariatoa. best

;

kratein, to rule], government hj



the best : the higher ranks of a
people; nobility.—n., mr'lmto-
OMit, one of the nobility; a
proud or haiurhty penon.—a.,
artMoeMt'le.

•rltti'm«tlo,n. [Fr.,from Qk. or/A-
tnog, a number], the knowledge
of numbers ; the art of counting.
—-a-, arithmei'loal, havinff to
do with arithmetic.—n., arlth>
mstl'elaB.

•rt:, n. [A.S.J, a box or Ghent ; a
lanre vessel, like a ship below
aod a house above (see Oeneala
vli.)

: the choHt in which were
the tables of the Lav..

•wn (1), n. [A.S.], the part between
the hand and the shoulder; a
branch of the sea oi of a river.—»., ann'-ohalp, a chair with
arms to support the elbows.

•Mn (2), n. (Fr., from L. arma,
armsj, a means of protecthiK
oneself ; a weapon ; a part of
an army, as hifantry, cavalry,
etc. ; (pi.) the occupation of a
soldier ; decorations on shieldn,
banners, etc. ;—»., to put ou
arms ; to furnish with arms.

—

a., ann«d (armd). fitted with
arms ; ready to flght.

•rma'ds, n. [Sp., armed, from ^.
ttrmOrt, to arm], an armed fleet,
esp. a fleet sent from Spain
against England (1588).

ap'mainnit, n. [L. armamenlum,
means of arming], soldiers armed
for war ; the weapons of an
army, or of a ship.

•p-matOFe, n. [L. armaillra]. a
piece of soft iron arming the
poles of a magnet, in electrical
maohlnery.

KP'mlstiM (.«,), n. [Ft., from L.
arma, arms; gitUre. to stop],
a stoppage of fighting for a
short time ; a truce.

anuoVlal, a., belonging to arms.Vmour (ar'mar), n. [Fr., from L.
|arma, abmb], defensiv3 drees for

fighting in ; the iron or steel
plating of a ship of war.

—

tw.,
ap'inouFep, a maker of arms

;

ap'moupy, a place for arms.
apin'pit, n., the hollow under the

shoulder.
aVmy, n. CFr., from L. artna.

ARMS] a huve and ordered bod
of armed men.

aro'ma, n. '-»k., a swMe herb],
sweet smeL. suoh as in plant
fruit, etc. ; fragrance ; perfam(
—a., arommrio, having a swec
smeU : strong-scented ; fragrant

aromm't paat. See arise.
around', adv. [E. a-, round), o

every side ;

—

prep., on all side
of.

arouM', tj. [E. A-, RouBE], to cans
to rise : to stir up ; to awaken
to excite.

ar'qucbua. See harqttbbcts.
»*• rack, n. [Arab.], a strong drlnl

used <n India.
airal^n' (drdn'), v. [O.Ft. araim

ifr (,,. AD-, ratidnem. reason)]
to cRli Olio to trial ; to accuse.

arpan**' idranj'), e. CFr. d, to;
ranff, a row], to put in propa
order ; to plan.—-n., amuig*'.
Riant, the way or manner in
which things are placed.

ap'rant, a. [krravt], out and out;
downright ; very bad.

ftp'raa, n. [town of Arraa], tapestry
made at Arras, France; rich
hangings for a wall.

aP»ay', v. [Fr., from L. ad-, and
root of READTl. to put in order ;

to clotu.? ; to dxwa up ; to equip
or adorn ;—n., order, esp. order
of battle ; drees.

—

prea. p., ar«
'^ylns ; P-p., arpayad.

*"••«•% or pi. arrtmrm', n. [Ft.
arriite (L. AD-, retro, backwards)],
that which is behind or in the
rear

; debts still unpaid, or
work undone.

aKPist', V. [Ft. (L. ad-, resMre, to
stay behind)], to cause to stop

;

to seize and put in prison ; to
|

apprehend ; to check ;—n., stop-
page ; act of seizing hold of;
also amst'ment.

tvrive', V. [Fr. (L. ad-, rfpam, to
shore)], to come or get to.—n.,
aprt'val, a coming to a plaoB!
(pi.) persons newly come.

ap'FogaM, V. [L. AD-, ro0«lre, to
ask], to lay claim to ; to clahn
more than Is right ; to claim is
an overbearing manner.

—

a., aF*-
rocant.

—

na.. aVPoganoa and
'» uubearable pride.



from a bow.—a., from-hmd-M, ahaped like Um LcmI d an•n»w.--w., •r'rowroot, a kind
erf itarojugot from a plant wHom
roota WW6 naed to oora Umwoundjrf potaoned arrowt!-!a^^rowf, ihaped like arrows

;

•P'Miial, n. nt, from Arab.], aptaoB for iiMUdn* or rtoring arLJ
w^**- 'f'-'

«~n> Ok. ar.en<-
toH, irom Arab. a«-wmiM op.
Plmentl. a brittle to meti •

ajteon* ^Ison made from thto!

JS^ »• ffr-. from L. orviw (or-
dire, to bam)J, the crime of
bnrnlnff honaea.

*-"»«' ««

*b *•Jp- from L- aw, artl. power
o< fitting meana to an end ; AlJ
Sf* /!?ii'^ "2f "rta.—oa., art'-nu* roll of art; otmnlng: arr-

mJSUl *^.from rolle.wyF, n. IL., and Ok. oKMo. a

5^::«I««. • *nbe whlTir*
nea tbe blood from the heart •

ama< road or channel

^£2^ <«?«:«*«»>• «• ^- or-
«»tenj of Artola], denoting a kindof weU made by boring and tap-
toff ondergronnd water (flmiMde at Arfcota. Pranoe). *

A^S*?*** "• "^' 'f'"" 3P-. fromA^b.l. nune of two plants,the flower-heads of one and the

AF'tlola, n. (Fr. from L. arUeuiuM
altttleJolnt]..>.maU-p1SrS

iw' *^*«f*5 a thing; a d^toiot part In an agwement w
Jjw; a paper in a magarine or

n^T^*??"' a part of speech;one of the words a. an. ^rttS;
J^T^iiS "if"**** to distinct parts

^*^S!?f** '*• [I^ artieukUut
Jotated]. furnished wlthjototo

'

h*J« P»rts Jointed to^S:
fDoken <dearl7 or dlsttocSr f-^

£: 5^ ^!:1^2S«^« '^O* Jotots;to fit properly, to speik^I„^otly.—«.. artteuto'ttoii.

^?**!,ir'"^>l^ IFr-TfrL L.

«« of akfll to 'gaS SrSid*

?"^#Jt-ff^5 <too«ption^
*•• T^**^* *o« "lio uaea artor aklll

; a wotkman.--a7LS:

"^.'iiSkrrTSSn
mjohtoeaj. oMnon

; giSS^.MWn', n. [Fr., prob. from It
o'Mffteno], one akilied to a trade •

• workzuan.
••-*»

.

fine arta ; a workman with goodt«ate.—«., •Hta'tie. like thework of an artiat

^1. belonging to ; oonne^"3; • place for: enwgedto
>.aa in imjTABr, orakabt. avi-

<*ft»«»w«. muA, etc.).
""•JTiOB, n. iGk. (ubeatM. thatOMnot be quenchedj, a n^nenU

robatanoe that la InflamlSSe
__y<* * poor conductor of heat.

UD-, sewMUrs. to climb)], to

point.—»., Moao'duMir. great

25te?* °!2r othew—i.."^
Mndant, rialng or risen hteb
^; •bpve the horlaon ; aupe^
lor; ruling;—n.,aaoont;hel^.
ooE^awdtog power.-;irJJ:
orat

,
a going upward ; the no-ward alope of a hill

: as^a^^rioL
ariaing or gofaig upward*.

^^
•MJWMn' (daMAn'), v. [Fr. d, to

:

oiwrAiKl, to make oertata ; tofind out the truth about
loat'lo Wae^-tt). o. [Ok. «W«to,fond of exerdae]. keeptogtS
goae to work

; keStog a,JS
S^™.^****™"' »tf-d«iytog;

hSS^ •""*•' <*°« ''ho deotehimsetf
; one who Uvea aM-^^ ;^ reoluse.-^r SS^:

- Ag»« (-ffton), self-denlaL•Wg^ (d«*rI6'), e. (L. ad-.•»**;«^ wrltel, to^enSn
«Of«*»»tog as belonging to -to•»ten^ blame. JSt.^-
J5-'

"""rtP Won, act of ascribing •

^the thing ascribed. "T'""* •

S



a, n. rA.S.], a common tree, with
hard, tou«h timber.—«., aah'en.
made of aah-wood.

•luuned' (Ashdnul'), a. IB. a-,
SHAME], feeling shame; unable
to look up.

•h'e*. n. pi. (A.S.], that which
remalna after something: is burnt

;

a dead body before or after bum-
tog.—c, aah'y. like ashes in
colour; pale.

aahoFe', adv. [B. a-, shorb], on
shore or tend ; to the shore.

Aah Wednesday, n., first day of
Lent.

aside', adv. [E. a-, sidbI, on, at.
or to one side.^» *• f-A^-S. aacian], to try to get
a thing by saying that we want
it

; to seek information ; to put
a question ; to name a price.

askance' or askant', adv. [etym.?],
sideways: not straight forward.

««kew', adv. [E. a-, skew], on the
skew ; oft the straight.

•alant', o. and adv. [E. a-, siant],
on the slant ; on one side.

asleep', a. and adv. [E. a-,
sleep], sleeping ; in a sleep.

aslope', o. and adv. [K. a-, slope].
on the slope, sloping.P, n. [L. and Gk. aspit, an asp],
a poisonous serpent.

PW'agus, n. [Gk. asparOooa], a
garden plant used as food.

'P«c*» n. [L. aspectiu, look (ad-
spicire, to look)], the look which
a person or a thing has ap-
pearance to the mind.

""I??"* "• I-^'S-]. a ktod of poplar
tree with trembling leaves.

aspep'Ity, n. [Fr., from L. atperi-
taa (asper, rough)], roughnen •

severity; harshness.
'

"P^"^^ [L.«!P«r»u»,8pr!nkled],
to sprinkle ; to spread reports
about; to speak 111 of.—n..
spep'slon, evil speaking ; slan-
der.—«.. aspep'sive.

as'plmlt or asphalts', n. [Gk.
aaphaUon], a kind of pitch used
for paving, etc.

syUable with the sound of h -

—n.. a mark showing that h has
to be pronounced.—n., asplpa'-
Bon, sound oth; eagor deslM.

M
aqplre, v. [L. ad-, tpirOre, to

breathe], to seek after eagerly •

to aim at ; to rise ; to mount
up.—n., asplp'ant. one who
hopes for and tries to get some-
thing ; an eager seeker.

asquint', adv. [B, a-. squihtI, on
the squint; with or from the
comer of the eye ; to one side.
"» n. [A.S.], an animal like a
horse, but smaller, and with long
ears

; a fooL—a., as'lnlxm. like
an ass.

aM«U', t>. (Ft., from L. ad-, adlire.
to leap], to leap upon ; to
aUack suddenly.—a., assall'-
able, that can be attacked or
aasalled.—«., aosaU'ant, onewho makes an attack.
MS'sln, n. [Fr., from Arab, ha-
Miah, an totozicating food given
to one about to commit a crime]
one who kUls secretiy or by8^^-—«•. assas'sliiats.—n.,""•suia tlon*
wUr, e. [BY., from L. ad-, soI-

nt8, a leap], to attack with
force;

—

n., a strong or sadden
attctok.

_ , «. [Fr. sssoier, to try ; from
Li. exofftum (AD-, aaere. to deal)],
to weigh out or ezamtoe care-
rally

; to find out the amountm pure metal to an ore or mix-
tnre

; to make a test or trial

;

—»., trial of the amount of
metal

; the thing tested.—«re«.
p. . assaying ; p.p. sssayiZr^
Msmlds, V. [Fr., from L. ad-,
nmtu, together], to teiog <»
W;^er together: to meet to-
gethw. — n$,, Bswmtilars
(dsan'tiaf), a number of penmifl
or things to one place ; aassm'-
Dly, a meeting for a special
purpose

; the persons present,
nent', «. [Fr., from L. ad-, »m-
«re, to thtok], to think the same
a«: to agree:—n., agieement
with.

to bind)], to lay claim to ; tomake a statement withook
^oof.—«., aasar'tteii, a lay-
tog daim to; a strcng stiSe-
ment without prool—o^aaMr-ivs.



—--—/» ». [Fp., from late L. aaaea-

•eowB, to Bit)], to Jay on a tax

:

to fix the amount of a tax : toeBtimate or value.

—

ns,, &•§'-
mant, the act r* Qxiiur a tax'
the amount rf f*,ir\^jmm'am'

«Mi Who fla « thg amouDt jf a

[«*. »». pi. [Jr., fr,>ia I, ^Mia. enough,. ^Lai, ».i.!r?. Ja left

i^^^^ *?®'" ^^***«
5 property be-

Jongtogto a merchant or trader.'"" •»•». t>. (L. aastneratua,
«»««»*«, to speak in earnest
UE^, •eoirife. eameet)], to state2™«y or solemnly.—«.. as-BVMwtlon, an earnest or
solemn statement.

gent (AD-, «ed«re. to sit)], keeping

£2m.,*^J'*"? ;
dilijrent.-t«^

wau'ltyandassld'OoumMs.
M^2^/*^*J^*«°"°'»5 diligence.nCB (d9{n ), V. [Fr., from L. ad-,

»W»UTO, a mark], to set apartfor a person; to make over ; to
ax.--^.,aaBlgn«'tioii.theiiu£.
tog over of a thing ; a twu^;
anappointment to meet ; as-^'mwit (Osin'm^nO. a mak-
h^^^^*^^^^^' the writing^wh^a thing is made oveT

"*«. to make or become like ,'

Joj^ange so as to fit for some
SS5WW ; to dige8t.-»., a^.

JUS* • *• IFr, from L. ad-, •<«-

S^'.^W' *° "^^ »t one'sMde, to help^-n.. aMirtwioe,

«*Mde; giving hela:-^». ^t^who helps.
""*».—»».f one

»'• t>. [JY., from L. as absbbs].

SeSSj^/'?^*' Prlce8,'ete.

bSi^ii^'^ courts of jurtic^

•^"•"•J (MS'Otm, V. [L. AD-,

!?t^^^H**°*°°J' ^ sro with

one whobjgned wlthtS<JS'
bSoaA^SSt^^ • numberoMOea togBtiw "or a wrpoM ; I
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in thought ; sag.
connection
gostion.
««wt', V. [Fr. d. to; torte, from L.«ors, a lot], to put into lots? toarrange things of a like ktod t^e^Oua I to agree.—«.. amaarV-m«nt, arrangement in lots:things so arranged.
««««•' (daw^'). V. [Ft., from L.
t^-' '"f^. sweet], to mak^soft; to lessen the forceor
severity of; to grow rSd! to

take], to take to or upon oneself :

mn.^t'"'",^^*"^^; todaSi^

Kn?.*^*^ due
:

to be ov^oearing: to pretend.-^., as-wmip'don, an assuming ortatog for granted; ^^Sl^g^ for granted; suppoSh

»«UF8' (d«ftoorO, e. [Fr., from L.AD-, secnrus, sure], to make sure

:

wwor'anoe a fee ing of beln^Mire
; a pledge of truth

; for-wwd conduct; insurant ofitfe.—ad»., aasttp'edly.

M*^', adr. IE. A-, enjERNj. to-

ba"*" "^^ end^STihl?;

pSS?'"-'^"^-°^i'*«»^

breatJUng diiflcult.-^fc. "H^S^
•tti^ a. and odr. [B. a- armi

'^ wdden fear or woj^!

t «to. HV. ttlraU, p^p. of i-



astrld* 86

utnAer, to strat], oat of the
right way or place.

atplde'* adv. (B. •, stride],
striding ; with the legi apart.

astPlii'grat ((Mrin'i^, a. [L.

axtriimm* (ad-, ttrinatrtt to
bind)], binding closely ; drawing
together ;—n., medldne that
contracts the tissues of the body.

astPOl'onr ((MroZ'4/0. n. [Ok. tu-

iron, a star ; -loot], the know-
ledge of the stars ; pretended
power at foretelling the future
byreading thestars.—n.,astFor>
ogoPt one who reads the stars.

astPon'omy, n. [Gk. aatron, a
star; nomo», a law], a know-
ledge of the nature and motions
of the stars, etc.—n., astpoi/-
om«p« one who studies the
stars.—a., aaferonom'tcal.

astute', a. [L. asUUtu], far-seeing ;

clever ; cunning.—n., astute'-

I'dop, ode. [B. A', BUNDER], in
parts ; apart ; separately.

aa^uin (dal'lum), n. [Ok. asylon
(a-, not ; gyU, seizing)], a place
of safety ; a shelter for the In-

sane, blind, etc
ate, v., p<xat tenae of eaT.
-ate, siif. [L. -Ohia, p.p. of verbs
ending in -dre], meaning office

or power ; forming adjectives or
verbs (as in pontifioatb, ei.eo-
TORATB, JJSOATE, ADVOCATE, PAS-
8IONATB, RELATE).

a'ttMlam, n. [Ok. a-, not ; fheoa, a
god], disbelief that there is a
Ood.—n., a'theifltt one who does
not believe that there is a Ood.
—a., ath^brtle, athalattoal.

AttMnsa'uin, n. [Ok. cOhenaion
(Mhlna, the goddess Minerva)],
the temple of Athena at Athens ;

a literary instltntlon ; a London
club of disttngolshed soholam,
statesmen, etc.

AttiA'nlaii, a.,belonging to Atuens

;

—n., a native of Athens.
attilnr, a. [A.S. ofthyrm, in want

of drink ; having a stxoiig de«
sire (for).

athlata, n. [Ok. athUUa, a fighter
(afiUon, •& prize)], one who oon-
tends in teats of strength.—a.,

athtorio.—n. jil., aUdann.

the practice of wrestUng, nm*
nlng, etc.

athwarf. prQk [B. •, thwabt],
across •.—-ndto^ crosswise ; side*
wise.

Atlan'tlo, a. (Ok. A&tm, a mountain
in North-west Africa], belonging
to Atlas ;—n., the ooe a between
America and Burope or Africa.

atlaa, n. [Ok. AfUu, the god who
held the world on his shoulders],
a book of maps, so called be-
cause old map-books had a figure
of Atlas on the title-page.

at'moaphOFe, n. [Ok. ahnot, va-
pour ; sphaira, a globe], the air

round the world ; the influences
round a person.—ew., atmoa-
phop'lc, atmosplNP'teal. be-
longing to the air.

afom, n. [Fr., from Ok. atomoa
(a-, not ; temnein, to cut)], a part
so small that it cannot be di-
vided.

atone' (atOn'), v. [B. at, one], to
make at one ; to make amends
for.—n., atona'ineiitt a recon-
ciliation ; an agreement.

atFo'olous (dird'Bhna), a. [L. tUirox,

cruel], showing great cruelty

;

very wicked.— n., atroo'lty
iHroa'Ut), great wickedness or
cruelty.

attach', V. [Fr. d, to ; and root of
TACK], to fasten to ; to seize or
hold fast to.—n., attaeh'inant,
a bond or fastening ; a tender
regard ; a seizure of one's goods
for debt, etc.

attack', V. [Fr., firam It., as at-
tach], to come against as an
enemy ; to fall upon (as a dis-
ease) ;—n., an onset ; the begin-
ning of hsomful action.

attain', v. [Fr., from L. ad-, Am-
gire, to touch], to arrive at ; to
get possession of ; to gain.—a.,
attai'nable.—n., attaln'ment,
that which is attained orreached;
(pi.) knowledge.

attain'dap, n. [Fr. to attain, oon*
fused with taindre, to dye], a
loss of rights and property by
one guilty of high treason.—v.,

attaint', to find guilty of hi^
treason ; to deprfva ol rights
toocmviot.
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•ttwnpf (MemT), v. [Ft., from L.

AD-, temptdre, to try], to try to
get to make an eoSort : n.
a trial ; an effort.

*

attond', v. [Pp., from L. ad-, ten-
dire, to stretch], to give one's
mind to ; to go along with ; to
wait on.—n. atten'danM. a
being presen. the persons who
are present; sOTvloe.—o., at-
tendant, going along with:
waiting on ; following from ;—

-

n., one who goes with to do ser-
vloe.—»„ atten'tloi a giving
one 8 mind to ; acts of Idndnen
paying honoor or esteem; obedl-
«°oe---o-. attentive, giving
attention.

»*»««

thin], to make thin or fine • to
^jken;^togrowlesB.-«.;irt.

attesT, V. [Fr., from L. ad-. feaMaa witness], to be a witniTto
|to give proof of; to call to

J^*^6«.—n., attaMa'tloD, bea^Ing witness. ^^ ^^
TJ?a\k"-

^^^ <atiko$l, belonging
to Ato^ or Attica; pureT^
ganc. »., artlo, a room orrooms at the top of a hon^
clothes

; dress ; clothes ;—©..

-^«*,^ ^^y '
to adorn.

'

f^^' **• f*^- ««»"» »•. «rom L.

f?f- Sr^**'.^ t'^J' one whoaote for another ta a court of{»w
;

a person who does lawbusfaess; a solicitor. "" "'^

SSS": £ ^^^' to dAiw to-J«»dB^aUnre: to entice.—
n.. amotion, power of draw-
Sn-**i^:f^A. <*• 'orce w5S»taepe the partlclee of bodies to-g2^.--OM attwo'ttil^^'S-
^Jj^towards; pleaaS; cS-

2i2Sw' *° ?^®J' to thiik S
SSSd^ f »»«»onglng to OT
w-S?^ °l * person; to give

Si*^'SlH222'"' to'fcipntSI!

l^^«V« •*««>«'*loii.-a.. at-TO atlve, expressing an attri-buteor quaUty ;-i»., a wS
expressing a quality.

auo'tlon (atafsWn). n. [L. oueMo.
inofoase {auoire, to IncreaeXa
pubUc sale, in which ^KtohiJtobe sold is given to the onel!^
offers most ;—p., to seU by auo-tlon.-«., suotloneer', one who
sells goods by aucUon.

Aw, bold], bold; fearless.!^
autbw'ltF (atwftism bSSf;'

'«jS?«ne«; hnpudenoo.^^

.«^.^^^' ««»t can be heiirdL^
«* ?™*5l **•• <*o aot or ohanoe
rtt hearing; a reception bTagreat person ; the persons who

au'dlt, n. [L. auOfiua, a hearburlan examination and cotreoSon

»L^SSS" •""*•• to examine
5?£^"®?t aoccunts.—n,., «,'-
fUtOF, a hearer : a person whoexamines and corrects accounts

;

aodltiMP'lam. the part of a hS
auditory, belonging to the
sense of hearing,

^^
*"hSS*

"* ^"^*'^"'' • tod for boring

aasht (a«0, n. [A.S. a, one: UTiU.a creature], anything.

"^K??**'*.'- f**- from L. tnia-meiaum (cntoen, to hicrease)].tomake bigger: to add toTtocrow larger.

—

na., tOMK'wnmtt,
an addition

; a voVeiSSrS
a word; ausniMita'tloa, In-

wret^d the future from the criesand flight of birds ,—r.. toSS^m ^ns ; to foretelL—»..au sOry, art or praotioe of anaw; a prediction; a sign.
«W«"«f, a. [L.oiVM^w, honoured],
oauring a IWing ofa^ ori^S



if

An'susii, n., the eighth month,
named in honour of Augustus
OBBsar.

aunt (anl), n. tFr., from L. emUdl,
a father's or a mother's sister.

aupe'ola or aup'eole (awr'iSD, n.
[L. aureus, golden], the golden
light painted by artists around
the heads of Cihrlst and the
saints.

anVloIa, n. [L. aurlcOta, a little
ear (auH$, an ear)], the outer
ear ; one of the two ear-shaped
parts of the heart.—a., mxato'-
Uap, told in the ear, or priv
atelF.

—

n., auF'Ist, one skilled
in diseases of the ear.

aivireFOUfl, a. [L. auntm. gold

;

fare, to bear], producing gold.
Aupo'va, n. [L. aiurera], dawn ; the

goddess of the morzihig.
aujpo'm boPMlls, n. [L. boreaa.

the north wind], the Noirthem
Lights.

auaoulta'tton (-shin), n. [L. aua-
euUdn, to listen], an examina-
tion of the heart or lungs by
listening to their sounds.

aarploe (oia'pis), n. [L. auspie-
ivm, a watching of birds], a
sign erot from watching birds;—(jpH.) auTpioM, favour ; pro-
tection.— a., auaploloua {tno-
tpUh'iuli, haying signs oit good
success.

aiiatn«, o. [Fr., from Qk. amUroa,
dry], having a dry or harsh
nature; stem.—iw., auatn«'«
neaB and auster'ity, harshness
of nature ; an unbending man-
ner ; strictness of life.

ua'tpal, a. [L. ouster, the south
wind], southern, opposite to
boreal or northern.

auttiMi'tlo, a. [Ft., from Qk. a
OuntUcos, true], from the authw'L
own hand ; with no doubt about
its truth.—r., auttaen'tloate,
to discover the truth or the
authorship of.—n., aiitbantle'-
tty {awfhinMiKi.

au'thop, n. [Fr., from L. mtdor
(augire, to increase)], «m© who
starts a thing : a writer of books.
—a., authoVitittva. having an-
ttundty.—a., anthoVltir, power
Slyen by law; wttneai-; wdght
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oftestimony; influence; XMimkh
sion ;

—

(jpiL) the persons who
put the law In force.—v., au'-
^lOFlM, to give right to do;
to give the sanction of law to.—
n»., autfaorixa'tlon, permission

:

ma'tbonidp, state of being an
author.

auto-, prof, [Qk. ouft)], of or by
oneself (as in autsentio, adto-
O&IT, ATnOORAFH).

autobiography, n. [Gk. auto-,
BioaRiLPHT], a person's 'Jte writ-
ten by himself.

autoo'Faoy, n. [Gk. auto-, krateta,
power], fuU power in the hands
of one man.—n., au'tooFat, one
who has full power in his hands.

M'toffPaph, n. [Gk. auto-, gra-
jthein, to write], a person's own
handwriting ; a person's name
written by himself ;—a., in one's
own writing.

antranario or automaTleal, a.
[Gk. automatoa, self-moving], self-
moving ; not depending on the
wHL—ns., autom'aton, a self-
moving "in/<i>ii«>

; avtomoliila,
a self-moving yehiole { a motor-
car.

auton'omy, n. (Gk. auto-, noimw

,

a law], a living under one's own
law or government; self•gov-
ernment.— a., anton'omoiMt
sdf-governing.

au'tamn (ott'Mm), n. [Fr.. ftom L.
cmetumnus {augiin, to inoreaae)].
the time when fruits are gathered
in; the third season of the year,
—a., autum'^ial.

arafl'kwy (ouweC'idrO, a. [L.aiiea-
idritts, helping (ouicaittm, help)],
giving hdp ;—«., a belper ; ».,
a verb that helps to make «ip
tenses and moods ; (pl.)fOie%n.
or helping troops ; alUes.

avafl', V. [Fr., from L. volAv, to be
strong], to be stnmg for ; to be
of nse to ; to suit a purpose >—
n., benefit ; servloe.—<k, avaU'-
aUe, that can be made use of

;

at hand.
aValaxttlia (dv'dZonok, hhu*), n.

[Fr., femn L. ad turtftem, to the
Talley], a mass of asoiw or loe
dipping down a BKnutatn.



0vao.4 «# __l_iiL *"^ som, a. [Ft. avoir du «/W« /^ i

a too stronfir desire for gain-
greed of wealth.—a„ mnrl-
fAoua (dvdriah'us), greedy.

•vaunt', int. [Fr., from L. ab-.
ante,from, before], begone; away.

• ve (am), trU. [L. avi, haUt], be

^ fi?f
^^P'^7-7?" '^^•* prayer

to the Virgin Mary, beghmlng
Ave Maria.*

-»—xi»

•van&'e' (fireny), r. [Fr. d, to ; uen-
Oter, from L. vindicdre, to claim
tor], to punish one who has done

•v-enue (av'^rni), n. [Fr., from L.AD-, venire, to come], an ap-
proach

; a road shaded with
trees; a w.de street.

teue], to declare to be tr^ieito
state firmly.—prcs.j)..avwilrig.
p.p., avepped.—n., avWmt^!
astatement of romething as a

'''K^^^^'''^<^'ri.[Ft.,etym. ?],

^U"^ "' ^^^^r-al amounts di

Ha^^*'*'' ^^^^ number;—a.,
"Mnfir to an average ; ordinary •—v., to find the average: toamount to an average.

to turn)], turned away from,'having a dislike to.—nf, aw'!MOB. a feeling of dislike ; theperson or thhig disliked.avwy, t>. [Fr., from L. ab-, «erMreto^tumj. to turn aside; toSSS

M'-Ja^^^'^'^^^^P^ birds;

a^lcrSf*'* ^r^I^ man.
*

gj^^ereedy)], great ded^

a^^'/i.T®^''^ *^t calls

Su,We^-^' **""^ '*^-

SS^'J?^**^' *<» ^H))?, to keep
!?J»'22J2yof; to^thdS^

w«iL^*i
«''°*^^« Jooia, to have

Tk^k^L* system of weight inwhich the pound contains six-teen ounces.
'^*'* .*• ^^- *»™ L. AD-.

TOcdrc, to call; to touch], to
declare openly ; to say thit atning is so.

avow, t, [Ft., from L. ad-, vocdre,to call, identified with votdre.tovow (vdtum, a vow)], to declare
openly

; to confess freely.—».,avowal, an open declaration.
—adv., avowedly.

""^i^T ^^^• 1' <2>; and root of
WAIT], to wait for; to be in
store for. i

"'S^*'' ^1 f^-Sl- *o rouse fh)m
Sleep

; to stop sleeping :
Tint. ttoIoo'T. . it *^-—= »not asleep; on the* watch.—
Pres. :p., awaUiiflr J p.p.. awakMl
aU*S?^' ^**' *woke.--p..awa K«n. to rouse out of sleep.

S'-L!t'^**?J**«» a rousing from

^-^ • • ^^- °' c<»Tupted ftom
f?™

»af-. and root of ward], togive, as a Judge ; to determtoeT-
--n., a judgment ; decision; aprize given. '

*^T!J?^*
«• [A.S. root of WART], on

aiiSv'^,? 'r A^S^;^ Information.
^^' °^^' ^^'^^' <»°°e) on the
»^T * V**

* '"stance
; absent.

^oi°"'^' 5- fScand.], great fear ;

S^ir^*^i wyerence ;—!,., tostrike with great fear.—«.. aw-
ftal.- -adv.. awftally.

^2S?'%'*f''- f^-^- '*«« «*<fe. OWEWHILE], for a time.

^!T*k *'• J^-^- "W'*' from
Scand. afug, left hand; -wakd],

awl, n. [A.S.], a boring tool.

''^*^J^°^^-^' *^e beard ofcom, etc.

•'IJ'!^* 'I- Jetym. t], a covering
of canvas to keep off the sun^
light OT heat.

*22S*'* *"*** ***** O' AWAKE.

the straight: to one side-
wrong. '

*» n. [A.S.1, an implement witha sharp edge tor ontting wood.
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az'lom, n. [Fr., from Gk. axioa,

worthy], a statement seen to be
true without proof.—a., axlO'
mat'lo, self-evident.

axis, n. [&. axU], the real or im*
affinary line on which a body
roToIves.

uxlm, n. (Soand., related to h.

baliur

<ixia], the pin or rod on which a
body turns.

ay or ay* (f), adv. [efcym. t], yes.
ay* (d), adv. [Soand.], for ever;

a'suN, 'a. [Arab.], clear: bright
blue.

i

babltle, v. [imit.], to tallc lijce a
chUd.

babe or ba'by, n. [imit.], a youns
child.

balMl, n. [Heb.], confused soimd
of words (from the tower of
Babel).

baboon', n. [Fr.], a large munkey
with a long face and short tail.

baoehanal (bdk'dndi), n., a wor-
shipper of Bacchus, the god of
wine ; one who indulges in
much wine.

—

a., baoohanAllan.
baoh'olop (Mcft'aJr), n. [Fr., from

late L. baecaUbritu, a cow-herd
(L. vaoca, cow)], a man who is
not married ; one who hae
taken a first degree at a univer-
sity.

baeUl'iis (bdM'ua), n. [L., dim. of
bactdua, a rod], a very minute
plant germ found in water, etc.

;

(pi.) baeil'li.—n., baetop'Iiun,
a germ ; a microbe ; (pi.) bao-
tarla.—»., baetorlorogy.

baok, n. [A.S.], the hinder part of
the body ; the part of an Anirnfti
in which the spine is ;—v., to
move back ; to help ; to up-
hold ;

—

adv., to where one came
from.—c., baok'bltOt to speak
HI of one who is away.

—

tu.,
baek'bono, the bone of the
back; firmness; baok'gFOuad,
the space beliind the figures in
a picture; position of obscurity.—V. baek'slldo, to slide back

;

to fall from right.—a., baok'-
waFdt not coming forward

;

dow;

—

adv., towards the back.— n.pl., baek'^-VDods, foreet-
leads far from ' wna.

baekgarn'mcm u tk, oamb], a
game for two played on a board
w"^*- dice and 16 ' xaea ' eaoih.

ba'oon, n. [Fr.], swine'ff flesh
cured.

bad, a. [etym. f ], not as it should
be ; not good.

bade (bad), past tense of bid.
badse (bdj). n. [etym. ?], a mark
woTu to distinguish a person.

bad«'ep (bdj'ir), n., an animal of
the bear kind ;

—

v., to worry or
annoy.

badinage' (badinaeh'), n. th'r.h
Ught, playful talk.

baTHe, V. [Fr. f], to make some
one's efforts useless; to balk
or frustrate.

bag, n. [etym. I], a piece or pieces
of soft stuff sewed together to
hold something ; a pouch or wm^ll

sack ;

—

v., to put into a bag.

—

3>re».|)..ba«glns; p.p.,tmgg9d.
bagatelle', n. [Fr.], something of

little worth ; a game played on
a board with nine badls and a
one.

(bdg'aj), n. [Fr.J, goods
carried by trav^ers ; the neces-
saries of an army.

bag'pipe, n., a wind instrument
of music miade up of a windbag
and pipes.

ball (1) or bale, v. [Fr. baOe, a
bucket], to throw out water
with a pail or bucket.

baU (2), V. [Fr. baiOer, to take
charge of], to give security tar a
person's appearance ; to let go
on the promise of another ;—n.,
one who gives security; tibe
security given.

bailie (bd'H), n. [Fr., as baiuit?,
a magistrate in Scottish towns.

tMlllir, -.i. [Fr. baiaif, ftom late L.
MiuKviw (see b^il)], under*
manager of an estate, eta ; an
officer of the law.



to'
Birai, food put CD a hook•"^ 2^.—1»., to put bait

«»S^«.
Di*J, . ooa«e ,„«Uea

b*k«, «. UAi to make hard byheat; to oook food in aTovra

tal'aiMM, ». [Ft., from L. bi-

J««.
a plate], anything used fi;

weighlnar ;-v., to make or to be

bal'ooiiy, n. nt, fciom root ofBAua, a platf«;m toed to m-fafWe or outside walL

hSiSS^' '^,^<'- "• without hair.

hapB from L. bdUeua, bbwL a
Boldler's shoulder-belt.

^^
fM^ n. [Ft. bate, a Daokaonl &
sr^°'K«^--^^toSLktup into a bundle.

—»•'»

SJl^i between two fields; a
Jong tWok piece of wood ; a dis-appointment :—p., to cause ^e

»dweUi^
; a town (as in aj-

«»TV, town of the oak-wood •

h^IT^ "^^o dwelUngX
'

**S,ii> ^^^' n. [SoandTsome-
thijg pomid ;-«.. to gather iSto

*^S,i^l' *^ "'*•' from late L. 6al-

**"«»'. n. tit., fromrootofbaixia bag «tf eflk fiHed "^SSTa^^t
a^^See aibship; also dibi.

oaliJ. a baU or ttokot used to
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I^55S!?' •means of vottog \twPutttog a baU or tkd«*toto •

*^ »«»), A. [Fr., from L.. aaj;«ui<J. a phuit that yii'itheeJing ototment; anything
tiiat soothes.—a., bcl'my. Ito

M'lwtap, n. [Pr., from Gk. balous.
««;». pomegranate flowtarTagajoolimm or pfllar.iln:

Si! ^5"*^ a row of such pff
J5«

or posts carrying a haSd-

li^boo', fi., a taD Indian zeed or

**^!!*Ji^^ ftowum, to summon],a public notice ; a ourseT-HPtootme
;
to forbid.-^.'SJlliJnotice of manlagek

••-"•*§

5^teS*oU)?^
steeam of th.

**^?'*.L!^• "» h*'*'«»<»ou8 plant

SS'its^XS. *^ ^°* '^'^^
**^!?f:

»»-fM.E., from root of BWDi.toatwhtoh binds; a numSrSpersons; a company of mnsl.cians.w«.. totletojether'? to

i«
Ending up wounds i^^TtoPut^^bandageon; to tie 1^*2

Ti'Sl.** J®^ »J. to beat to

S bhSi
*** 8*^« and take worSOT blows.—«., bui'dy-lasnd!

having crooked legs. —••^

^» *i.^««d., imtt. fa rootl, to*»» with a noJay atn^/kT-lJr
anoisyblow.^ «w*e.'-n..

Wtf» (MnoO, n. [Htod. ton.jrOj^anjamament tar the anns
bu'lMi or bmnyn, n. tsfctj. .»



'I;

Indian tree the branches of
which droop to the groond and
take root.

bu'lah, V. [Fr., from root of ban],
to di^ve away; to exile.—n.,
ban'ishm«nt.

ban'Istw, n., a corruption of
BALUSTER.

bMk (1), n. tM.B. banke. from
Teutonic], a motind or ridge of
earth ; the shore of a river :

«... to shut in with a mound of
earth

; to slant an aeroplane for
turning.

bM»k (2), n. [Ft., from It. banea, a
bench, from root of bank 'X)],
a table at which money Is
changed ; a place where money
to put for safety;

—

v., to put
Into a bank.

—

ns., bank'note,
a note by a banker promising to
pay a sum of money ; buik'-
ropt [L. ruptus, broken], 'me
who cannot pay his debts ;

a., unable to pay.—n., bank'-
Puptoy, Inability to pay.

DU'ner, n. [Fr.], a lord or leader's
flag.

ban'nook, n. [C.J, a flat cake of
oatmeal.

«»«»'5}'»t*
(bdna'kiDii). n. [Fr., a

little bench or table], a feast ;

v., to give a feast ; to enjoy a
feast.

bu'tep. t>. retym. I], to talk to
to Joke or Jest ;—«., a Joking or
speaking In fun.

tmnt'Ilns, n. [prob. from root of
BENCH], a child.

tep;tlnn, n. [Fr., from Gk. bap-
tern, to dip], a dipping cr sprink-
ling with water as a sign of
becoming a Christian.—».. bap-
»'?«*? ^^ o' Bprlnkle.—n.,MP tut, one who believes in
adult baptism,

bap, n. IFr,], a rafl or bolt to fftsten
a door ; a long narrow piece of
wood or metal ; a sandbank at
the mouth of a river; the barrier
where prisoners stand at a trial •

a refreshment counter;—»., to^p the way; to shut out or
m.-—prea. p., banlns; p.p..
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v<> to pol

*"*il). «. tFr., from L. barha, a
beard], the Jag on the point of an >

arrow or a flsh*hook ;-

barbs on.
iMPb (S), n., a toeed of horse tm*

ported from Barbary.
bapbap'Ian, n. [Ok. baHxiroa, not
peaking Greek (prob. Imlt at
strange speech)], a persoi sp««k<
ing a strange language ; a mde
or cruel person ;—o., nndvl-
ll«ed.—n»., bap'bariam, state
01 being a savage; roughness
of mannwB ; a wrong form of
speaking; barbap'lty, cruelty.
—a., baVbaroiw, like a sav«

bapl)ep, n. fL. barba, a beard],
one who shaves L^ards and cote
hair.

baplileaii, n. fPr.], a fort at a
bridge <w a castle gate.

OBT^, n. [C], a makor and singer
of v»see among the ancient
Celts ; a poet.

bape, a. [A.S.], without covering

;

unadorned ;

—

v., to uncover.

—

a^ bape'fluwl, impudent.—n.,

bap'caln (fiar'otn), n. [Fr.J, ao
•«feement ;

—

v., to make an
agreement.

*»«W», n. [Fr., from late L. btuva.
aiKK (3)], a pleawe boat; a
boat for carrying loads.

bwltone, n. [Fr., from Qk. barya,
heavy or deep ; tonos, a tone],
amale voice partly tenor, partly

l»* 'D, n. [Soaad.1, the skin of atw ;

—

v., to etrtp the bark or
Br.in ofL

bapk (2), V. tA.S.l, to yrtp Uko ad^ ;—n., the cry of a dog.
bapk (3) or bapque, n. [Fr., from

late L. barca, a little boat], a
kind of ship with the two fhmt
muts rigged for square sails
and the back one for fore-and*
aft sails; any small ship <» boat.

baPlay, n. [A.S. bcerlie Q>cHr, bar-
ley, •LT)], a kind of grain uaed
for food or making malt.hmn, n. tA.S.], froth <rf beer rmd
for leaven; yeast.

b«Mi, n. [A.S. bare, bariey; am, a
house], a place for keeping owm.

bap^naelo, n. [O.Fr. bemaqm,
etym. t], a ahdl-fldi taioA flUo^;



b««eb
- (1). a. [Pr., from late L. i««. short, fat], low-born: of

*• (2;, n. [Ft., from Gk. ba»Oi•^d] tU on which a SSf
tcom which an army oonduote

hT'Sm f^7 °' » building;taste that on which a thlm^MBts
; foundation

: the roSSn
nmf?^l^f^i°°' thefoot^S

^Wjuruf"^^*^- " ^^B] with
^^»*^.'*°^' not wishing to
JSgJ^to notloe.-n., bSi^

"TitS?*i?illfj
r«k. 6e««i«fa«. auttle Idng], a fabulous snake

"^fe !»• t^-. ftom late L. bamii

~>^i». ,
•*•«. tJ. [Soand. boMo. bathe* mO-

«»»>«I. n. [Pr.]. a viMel made of JbJ'S^t*
::«^o°««" in theeS

fDff to rooks and ships : (id\ ».\^kind of spectacles. '
"^•'•'

lMMm'«top, n. [Ok. baroB, weight

;

»»«ron, a measure], an Instru-memfOT measuring the weight

fc*^on, n. [Ft., from late L. 6aroman/, a tiOe of honoim--5w
b«»^on0t. a title lower IhJn
J^SL' ^2»«toy. the rank ofa baronet

; bWony, the lands
oi a baron.

"MOTOhc (ftcrer.^O. n. [Qer., from

can^age with two seats and afolding cover.
^^

JMW. See BARK (3).nwwok, n. (or pi. bwiwoka)
SdLr^ ""^^ ^ ^'^^

fcw»«P* (ftor'^y) «. [Pp., tpom root
f B^l' an artificial bar or dam •

toS^fn' ^T^^ "hells flr«dto stop the advance of troops
AcrwDini; ftaiToae is a shield ofonratlng shells moving slowlvg^ to front of^vSj
=» n •»• i*i.jt (* essei made ofstaves of wood bomid in^thho^Ps; a cask: the tube S a

**^r?^^ fFr-l. without frutt

;

that^ does not bear.—«., bw^:

[Pr.,

looks

.--- ' * n.
that which

team Sp.],
a road; a

^^w. bar], a bar; an obstacte^^^^eway; aboundary.^^
"«™JWf n. [E., from bab, the

wSfK^f? ^*^^' * ™>aU hand-oartwith one or two wheels ^^^

?di/ootoS. ^°^«^ "<* <»'

made oft^ twist^ tSgelST
It.], carved figures standing a^"tfbove the surface.

^
hM?IS^-^ a Piece of music.
"JJ^^ood. n., wood of the lime-toSfl^^ Of toL* ^' * K.*^

— « uw lime.

»'»fcw, n. (Pr.. ft«m^r£ T ™*'^ parents;—a.. bopn^#, bom of
not of the

married parents;—
nnmanled parents*
rtehtktod.^^"'
MJto. t>. fetym. f], to rub l^t totomoat while roaetlng; to beatj

bJKtoB ^^^. *"°« stitches.
•

^dlng at the angle of a Jirt*

**i^V' *»•JS^ym- »1. a stick to beat
^orhttabaU;-i,..toSeti£
bat at crIofcet.~pree. «.. b«fc.

«»t (2). n. [Scand.]. an animal like

number taken together. •



J'

^—J-. See ABATE.
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•' P: btta

rtrike aplnrt time afSTume'?

vnin -^f^ **• f*^-J' • fortified

« a^iS^ ^- *««'*«' to bark,

£e*r^aS»t'5^»rJ.tooA;
loudly.

"""«>''. to roar

**y (1). n. fFr., from Low L fta<»i
• bend of the waJtUne -^i
KSf oontal^SraS' t£j

»»^^). »». [Fr., from L. Mco. a^J, a iaurol with red bSSU^.
JP*-/ DMFli, a wreath or orownTrfhonour made of J^y iSS?.
a^.reddl8h.brown. ^ * '~

»V(8), e CFr.), to bark aa a do»

.

J^'A^^ ^ • ^taS^t.;

^a^^ »• fPerhaps from Fp

J>ort sword fixed on tff!S' Of

Jj^j;<«»
of goods are aefc oat Ibr

• height to giV^ "i^kSJiSrUghthouae or slgnaL ^^

'

"••Of n. rA.S. bed, a ni>av«.i

counting prayenT^^ «*«•. 'c

« ft "-ftifif-
***«.• herald

b^i-rr o^'uiJhrSL-
"*

^li;.*^'*^" P'^b. from C.1 th«P«tat<rf anything; thrbfflof 1
bMl^^?^i^ o' • hip.
cup ^**°d.J, a drlnkta^.

••»• n. [A.S.J, a Plant wffK -

a oofl!ee-bean.
^^""^ weos, as

solo's? SS^.^

b25l^n.5,.™«* ~«--^.

!?u.i^' "• '^-S-I. tils hairon tne Ohio or on an ear of cftrtT;-*. to poll by the beSdM.;



™i place • B«i««vZi iT^! •'••ntl-

towater'SdSii^^.i^ both

the &oe.
**™®' ^ down over

moving. ^^' *° *«^ ftom

[A.S.J, to inatol*'.22? *!«*'an

,JS^ orhSSr * •*» ''Ith the

[^^'' *'• '^J- to con. With

tote to^oSe??*/^°''«

•O. «. [A.aL goniAfchi

S35^MB.I. to eorer with da*

^oonfMion. "*"*•• • oene

^°Sra^iSdX\ '*):•' *o»
deMTt* **^**«*n» Arab of thedeMrt'

bod'iidiii
bid!*'*** *• *«« oonltoe(» to

^d^f^'^o-te^iSSS
i>iy^n. lAAl. . tr- d h«d

^•''•n.dr of the TomwITrT^***

^'i 5^- diss's

IN*, t'-re^'^j^^iuto Stand by?
to eeeh an ali^-Sir?"*^:



1

*'P'f MS04 or bMtoMHIt latui—t or iMCOt. • '^''

-—^ * V. [A.S.J, to oome into
peuMr; to do the flprt act of;
to ffo flr«t.

—

pre*, p., bMrlmiliic t

"••wa t V. [BB-, omD], to tmt
round.

5«««M', int, [BE ooNK], go away.
'"tpnuif , v., to gmdffe another's
Rood.

bHfuUo' (biatt'), v.. to use smile or
cunning

; to deoelTe ; to while
away.

behalf' (bihoT), n, [A.S., by the
neaife or side ot], one's cause or
sake.

I****^'* V. [BE-, HAVE], to act or
conduct oneself; to act pro-
perly

; to guide one's conduct,
--n., beliA'vlottp, manner of
behaving.

bti^md', V. [A.S.], to out the head
off.

bohMT, n. [A.S. behatan, to pro-
i^^^i' * conamand

; an order.

i!r***^ ^*P- f^-S- »"•• Hnro], at
tne back of ; coming after •

not so good as -.—adv., at the
back ; not in time.

behold', e. [A.S.], to hold the eyen
on; to look at attentively;—
WW., lo I see \—paei and o

»

bi»held.-yz., behol'den, undw
obligation to.

bohooT, n. [A.S.], benefit; use;
profit.—u., bohovo' or bel
!l?°^l» ^ ^ ^^^ for ; to be
the duty of.

b*'la«r, xnta. p. of be, and n., ex-
istence.

'**il!!^"'' "•, f®- ^•' i-ABotm], to
beat severely.

belay', r. [a.S. be-, lay], to put arope round a pin or pins; tomake fast.
beloh, V. [A.S.], to throw out from

the stomach ; to pour forth.

i r^» ^- f^'- ^' from L. beOa.
fair; DAM), r Id woman.

bttleas'iwp (ft*, yir), V. [Du.], to
surround with an army ; to be-

brt^fl^, n. [Pr., a watch-towerj, an
erection for giving alarm; abeJl-
(ower.

- * e. [A.S. BE-, urn], to tall llH
about; to fafl to do what k
expected.

^>*^{btUr). n. tA.8.], tmH hi

thu£'*.?tP^.. ** pewon; that
which is held • &ne.-^0., ba-
liafa' WUv'), to look on aa true •

to giro consent to with the
mind : to thhik.—n., baUaVav.

baUt'U, mw). v.. to'iStoMttte

ttainiSt?'^'^'^-*"
^^'

***"i.".-.f^-^I' * JioUow onp of
metal for giving a soond when
struck.

balto, n. See beau.

ttorn L. freSum, war; Kerens
{gtren, to carry on)), carrying onvw :—-n., one who carries on war.b^low (6d'5), V. [A.8., as wS.
to roar like a buU ;—«., aloud
noise.

ballowa, n. rA.S. bcMo or 6eto. a
bag), a bag to hold ahr for blow-

. ™« flree or organ-pipes.
"•ITy* n. [A.S., same root as bel-
u>W8), that which bulges out:
the stomach :—r., to sweU out.

brtjmg . t>. [B. BE-, tone, belong,
mg], to be one's own; to be a
part of.

beloved' dbaavd' or hOikv'id). a.,

below^ (6«J'), prq,. [e. ftg., by;
U)w), beneath; lower than:
unworthy of ;—ode., fa a lower
place; underneath.

belt, n. [A.S.], a band passing
round

; a narrow strip ;—«.. to
surround.—o.. bel'tad, wear-
ing a belt : made a noble,

oen-, peoa. root [uael. (see Welsh
PEN)), a head ; a hUl (as In Ben
Afore, the great hffl).

benoh, n, [a.S., bmc, same root
as BANK], a seat for Judgw, eto.

:

a form for sitting oo j a work-
man's table. I

^'^^t *• [A.8.], to turn out of the
ftraJ^t Une$ to be curved:
JO qlrect ;~n., ^ tnmtog f»m
tne strafeht line.—*ai( «nd i>4».,ben* or bended.

beneato', j)rep. [a.S.1, lower than

;

n^JJJ**'^
o* ;—«*»., In a lower



• i^p Mta ; a toeping.pu^
^ wnplpTmept ; sltuatlonT
•'^^•™* t •• [BB-, SBBk]. to mmk

:ssss!'-^ '^^ i'- s2
••IB', ». [to. SBBK] o I,-worthy Of; tofltrtotXS

3?*l<^tl
^*^S'J» *o rommnd oa

„ ^'ly'.Jto Pfew hard.—pf«^
{p.p. and ]NMtf.

««to. • blawing (tefM. weU;

jww*. to do], one who does atooddeed :-/.. bM'«AMtNw.
^lS2!*i**"'j^>' *»• I*^-. from

out of Idndnoii ; a oharSh offlM•pdowed with an inoome. or

MMrioMM^, n., the spirit ofdoing good ; kindness —a*
bw^rioMit, wishing todo^*'

fil2L'?i**^ to do good.—n.J^^itotajy. one who «oeives J^-'.7b;Uf&,7"ha^

d«g:^n»ethlng"^'to\^ra^ «> oaU

todogood': M'art;%Jn2?^r*T^ <*^'>' *• r«» «Mrta kind of tax.-^|Si£J.JJSt' h^'2f!?"°^r '^ "^ed ^*^
o«a kind nature ; willing todo ^r^^^'^Wi^^' ^ «>Ter

.JK*^
«mi»roao «« with something sticky and

jraoj. to cause to kw ladtaK-to make numb, «««*

.

^jj«^. ««»tuBgi^ST^

r;P;» "•'••v^a or baf»fi_ .i

^'S'T^efiT*-'^'
*«W nvrf fOer.l. a hUl;

inftitaato.

fcS^fUr*®" **'««'. roperlatlre ofoe(jK)od
; comp. Mem, beitbp'

J*3liW good In (Jto^tortX-

to be a help or of advantagoto •

h-TS;J»»««*d : dpomnBtanoS.
*

"^««. a. [Ft., teom L. fteaMOfs^g^i-UBTH. like alSy?

'*^3?moS:i^'^*;a?
»ta«S P.P.. iTiBLrr^a:

^^
.iHil* » *• tBE-, enow], to pnt•war

;
to put Into a place -to._«*? M a gift.

**"**• ^

to pat one fc« OB m^i S^7
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i

to sit Bo.—patt, bwrtPld or be-
trod*; p.p., bMtrid or &••
Mddmi.

bstt n< [prob. from abett], some-
titing risked, to be lost or won

;

—v.. to make a bet ; to risk
somethlnsr to be lost or won.

—

prea. p., bsttlnsi ^'P- and pad,

iMteke' (oneself), v., to tmn or go
to.—past, betook t pp., bo-

Uenslal

both-, geog. root [Heb.], house (as
in Bethlehem, house of bread

;

Bethel, bouse of Qod).
bothlnk' (oneself), v., to call to
mJnd ; to think over.

—

pcul and
p.p., bethoustat.

botldo', V. [see tide], to como to
one's share or lot ; to happen.

betlmeo', adv. [&«•, by ; mas], in
good time ; before it is too late.

boto'kmi, V. [see token], to show
by H sifirn or token ; to show
beforehand.

botfoy', V. [A.a BE-, and Fr.
trahir, from L. trOdire], to give
up somethinflr entrusted to one

;

to put into an enemy's hands

;

to make known a secret.

—

n.,
botny'al, act of betraying.

botrOtli', V. [see troth and truth),
to give troth or truth to; to
promise in marriage.

—

na., bo-
tPO'thal and botrotii'inontt an
agreement of marriage.

bot'top, a. [A.S. belera, oomp. deg.
of bot, good (see best)], having
m<we of good; improved;

—

adv..
In a higher degree;—«., to make

botwoon' and botwlzf, prepa.
[A.S., from root of two], hi the
space which separates; touch-

^ injg or shared by two.
bov'ol, n. [Fr.], an instrument formarking angles that are not

right angles ; a slantfaig edge or
surface; a slope.—as., bovol,
bovoUod, sloping ; not at right
angles ^—«., to make to slope.

boVoMSO, n. [Fr., from L. MMftv,
to drink], something to drink.

bovy, n. [etym. t], a flook ; a
company.

bowail', «. [see WAit), to wafl or
mourn for ; to aanow.

bowBFO', V. [see ware or wabt],
to be on one's guard ; to take
care.
>wil'd«p, c. [BE-, wOdem, wUdecr
ness], to make one lose one's
way; to make a person not
know what to do or f^tn^—n,,
bowU'donnoiit.

bewlteh', v., to bring under the
power of a witch ; to charm

;

to please greatly.—n., bowltdi'-
mont* power of channing;

_^
charm; fascination.

bOWFoy* (fiMT), V. [BE-, A.S. WTf
oan, to accuse), to make Imown

;

toreveaL
b^ (M), n. (Tnric]. a TarUsh

governor.
boyond', pr^. and adv. rA.8.], on

the other side (of) ; tarOier on
(than) ; out of reach (of).

l»-t prtf. [L. M-. dui-], doaUe.
two.

bl'ao, n. [Fr.I, a weiglit vat In a
ball to turn it from a straight
line in rolling; an IncUnation
of the mind ;—v., to cause to
turn to one fdde.—iiret. n.. btaa-
Inci p.p., bUuMd.

Bl'bfo, n. [Gk. baioa, a book], the
saored books of the Cihrlstian
Cihuroh ; the Old and New Testa-
ments.—o., Blblloia.

UbUor^imhy. n. [Gk. onpheln,
to write], description or study
of books, as reintrds thetr con-
tents, history, etc.

btb'filmis, a. [L. bibire, to drink],
tot^g in much drink ; spongy.

broeps, n. [L.], the front muscle
between the shoulder and elbow.

Uek'op, V. [M.E. bike, to thrust],
toflght; to move with a quiver-
ing motion ;—n., a fight.

bt'oyele (M'»iW), n. tai-. orowj, a
vehicle on two wheels, one be-
hind the other, driven by pedals
or by a motw.

bid, V. [.&.], to invite ; to tell to
do; to offer a price;

—

n., an

invitation; order.
ilalt a. [L. bieimtau Ou-, <m-

mu. a year)], lasting two yean ;
bappeniog onoe in two yewi.



fetor

Mm (Mr), n. [A.S., root of beabIa frame on which a dead body la
carried.

W«. a. [etym.t], laige; great:

biramy, n. [IV., from L. »-, Gk.
aamoa, marriage], state of hav-
tag two hiubandB or wives at
OQOOu

M«|if (WO, n. [A.S.]. a bend of arope
; a bend of the aea-shore.W« ot, »^ letym. ?l. a person who

sucks to an opm^ on or a party
without reason.—o., bfCotad.—n.. big'otry.

Ni""".

fluid from the liver : anser—
Mil (1), n. [A.S.], a bird's beak ; a

cutting taistrument : an axe'
»., totondle.

'

bin(2), n. [Ft., teom L. huBa, a
writing], an account of mraev •

..iMg© printed sheet.
bUlat (1), n., a little biU or note •

^^^ appoint lodgings for

i

"??^^^^' **• ^'^' • ^ o« fl».

wme played with baUrid t
cue, on a table which in Britain

P wirS? "•!? "»d comer pockets.

,
Ln"SSiimf ''««^> • «»°-

"SS?^^;^i »»• rs««d.. root ofBDEUT and BDZAK], a large
swelUngwave. ^*^

Wn. n. [A.S.], a chest fbr com, etc.

™aj» Ann
; to cover a book-to keep to a promise b? lS?»

J«w>J-;»»-. Wn'dfi^ the<5^or a book
; that whioh ties •—

a., holding firm.
'

J^AoMMntfwn, dwelling-plaoe
&-"^;??">l' the bS Satholds a ship's oompaas.

n«mej, having two terms.

"2K!£^» ^ tOk. Wos. Ufto;

40

and living beings.

?*S» **• ^ W-. pes. Mdit. a
foogjui animal witttw^St.

MiiluM, n. ua; PI.ANB], an aero-

Wwhj«. [AA beeml. a tree wfth^ery bark and a bnnoh oftwlw or very thin branobes:a rod for punishing ;--e7toSob

feathers and wings.
^^~ ''**"

n™. n. (M.B., from root of bkab
{l)].aoomtogtatoIite: a begin-

what one has by birth.

"K^**^*«>' »•K from L.
2^^^!^ J eoeftis, oookedl.^ twloe baked Ta tWto hard

cut)], to cut into twoequS
P»t8-—n«.. blMe'tloo, btar-

btah'op. li. IA.8.. ffom Ok. e»Ct-

?I "S»,»2k who has ohiSwrf
known as his diooese.--n.. mS?!^ offloe or dlsWct of a

reddish white colour.
^^

fato^
** "^^' *** ^^™«lcan buf

-

nw, sixth], leap year : ev»pv

J2.^2.S??
the&tJ^^ebSS

(the sii^ day before the oalends
of Mcroh) was doubled.

'~"*"

!i.***
t^S.J, that which to bitten

JnStl?''*'^'' »«««'••
bltah, n. [A.S.], a female doc.

S;*ti^®:^
to graep or oS withtne teeth ; to cause pain :—n.a wound made by bttJng.-Si«.

of Biw], having a sour or M
taste

; causing pein. n.,
'

****5'"'» *•• ?*J' » mineral trtteh
oaee as asphalt for paven^^
jng««Oysetonllrey^irMK



**'l^'^* !hxi^ »»-' VALVE], an
antauJ with its sheU in two
parts hinged tosethar ;-^i., hav-
ing such a Bhen.

blirouM (Mt»'ud*), ». [Ft., from
Sr^ffi* 1°' ,Y^TOHJ. » resting
by night in the open air;—*!,
to remain out aU night without
tents.

blab, V. Cimlt t], to teU secrets.
gpjg^P.. blabblns; ».p.,

blM*, a. [A.S.], entirely dark In
colour

; the opposite of white

;

D*« J

—

n., a black colour or stain •

a man with a dark skin :—»
'

to make black.—n<., biaok'-
tot*w, the letters of the Old
English alphabet, as 01b Cnfllish;waok Rod, an officer of the
House of Lords who carries a
black wand; blaek'smlth, a
jaan who works iron ; bbudc'-
fnopa, a kind of thorn of a black
colour; a stafC of blackthorn.

"•JjWd mo'ard). «.. a low.
brutal fellow.—a.. blaoluniaMl-

"*«*-»•«. n. IB.], a cheat or
Bwmdler; f, workman who re-
fuses to Join his comrades in a
strike.

blftd'dep, n. [A.S., a blister, from
root of BLOW], a thin bag in ani-
mals containing water, etc.:
any thin bag.

'

"•<*«»^»». [A.S.], the flat part of
anything

; a leaf ; the cutting
part of a knife or swor

'

Warn*. V. [Fr., from . blaa-
pnemein, to BLASPHEBt to say

2Sfi**^*i?**"®
wrong; to And

fault with ;—n., a saying that
one has done wrong , a finding
fault.—«., bUm'abla, blama^„••—»»•. biJunalMenMB.

""^!S*» •• ^^'^ to dmJw or grow
white.

W*»Ml. o. tL. NotMiu*]. soft; mUd

;

am, to flatter], to use soft words
to

;
to flatter.—n., blan'dlah-nmst*

nothing written on it;—n., an
emnts: space.

'

60 bUgbt
blank'ot, n. [Fr.]. a wooUm bed

cover.
blank vnm, vene without rttynie
blaro, «. [E.. imit.]. to make a lom

noise like a trumpet ,•—n., row
noise.

to speak m ofj, to speak iwv!
erently of Gk)d; to use bad
language.—o., blaa'ptaimoaan^ wicked words about Qodl
iwevwent.—n., bbWphtaiy.

Diaat, n. [A.S., from root of blow],
a rush of air; a sound on a
troppet;—i>.,to Wow to pleoes:
to desti-oy.

blaao, n. [A.S.1, fire borstfaig into

—«., to blaze abroad ; to pub-
Mah; to show or explain the
ngures on coats of arms: to
adorn.

"*••*• «• lA.S., same root aa
w^AOHj, pale; cold; chilly:^osed to stonns; dxean-'
cheerless.

««»T

,

^'f?'* *• lotyna. 'J. to make dim or
blurred.-<i., bl«ap'.«y«d. hav-
ing eyes dim with teats.blo^ V. [A.S.J, to cry like a sbeoD.

blood; to ftoel pain; to take

blem'i«h, v. [Fr.j. to put a stain

dS^*^"^**'-^'»«P°*'»
blanch, v. [A.S., to make to mmi

to shrink back ; to flinch.
bland, t>. [A.S.J, to mix tosethei'.„—P.p., Want or blandad.
Waaa,

».
JA.S. tUtHan, to eonse-

crate with blood, to blew], to
maJre holy; to make happy;
to wish happiness to ; to praisa
-JM.. blMradnani, stSTS
cdng happy; Mawlni a

for hapirfsflBB.
*«-*"»

H?*;P*g^ «•. paat ot BLOW.

^S?^*^^' ^«*y=»- "• <» wither
or destroy i—n., that whieft
withen or doBtioyi.



i

Bma, a. IA.S.1, not able to sm •

without light ;-*., to tato aSJy
one's "Iglit ; to make dark^
n., that which hlndepg ateht-

Wtod'feld. with thTeyS^:
«eo ;--«., to cover the eyes:
to mlfllead.—^, bUnd'iiMa
want of sl^ht.

^^ •"•
Wtok. V. m.]. to open and oloee

the eyea ; to see dimly ; to try
to avoid seeing ;—«., a glanoe

:

. ^» gUmmep of light.
^^ *

Wlj». n. [A.S. blia, for blltht. hap-
Pfaiess (see blithe)], bleasedness^:
happiness of heaven; perfect
J*PPhiesB.-o., Wta»WrfSl

^"•'*M*. »• IB., from root ofbiowia rising of the outer sktoWlto
J*t«y matter underneath 5 apiaster to cause a blister '---d
to cause a blister.

"*"«*•—"•.
plItlM and blltha'aora*. as fA a

hSSSb •• ^^^ to sweU or pull up.

otwood. stone, or^^ ; aWeoe of wood for chopping on •

» PuUey for lifting w3w£to • «
^,^-olldnKjTS'b?
SSSS*"^*"' '^ * mounted mebU
SSS.^ '^^^^ designs arSSt^ "^ Printed; a nmnl^of houMs together ; an obeteno^^on^.. to rtop the wayT^

j

25*ed dog for hunting • hto^.
h^jaspllllngof bkSd SSS'-
J??5fr ? 1?° <» oti»« channel

»ti^J^',4SrggJI
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"^»»- re<2°i- »J. » "Pot or stain ;--^ to stain ; to rub out ; togg^our or dl3graoe.--p,« ^
"SfSie^iiiS.-^' * -^^^ ^ -^^^

"fLiii^ *• t^-S-l to cause

hnSST*"* air; to send out
S^***: to jwnnd a wtod to-

"U'*i2f'» *• fP«>»>. imlt.]. to^wjeo

a stick wlthr a heavy end >-i>to beat with this.
"

Wtt. (Moo), «. [Fr.]. the oQlour of

Sr««- «,*y;~«., of a blTOcolour
; learned

; pedantic.—

IS^K ^^"^ "• "toep; abrupt:

"SS?VV'- f«<^ ". to Ion one'sway; to mix things up* tomake a foolish nSstSeS;!. afoolish mistake. '***' •^^» •
blj^dartu... •«. tDo.,, . rt^^

"^!r** '®*?^ '!• ^Ing a thick

£*SnS odge
;
not 1% ; dSum mind

; outspoken ^—r tomake thick in thTeS*.
"S^' ^"- f^^y™- "' V^^near or

SSSid.'- «*»''*»«» pp..

fj^^a sudden lednees; a ftat

blart«P, V. [Jmtt. or as blastI tomake a noise like tSr^d^to^blgb words:-^.^
bo'». n. [etym. »], a lonff pieoe o(

bo«^ n. lA.ail^r^JffSS?^-
^StaS J?*-.Ifi®-^' • ^""^ thinpiece of wood: a table; ofll^



a
pcnons round a toUe : the deck
of « ahip ;—»., to ooTer with
boardB ; to giro or reoeiye lood
tor • price ; to go on a ahlp.—
*^> iMMT'dlBp, a oorering of
board* f—e., to carry the deck
at a ahlp by storm tram another

<>05f*t 9. [etym. f1, to speak highly
of oneeolf ;

—

n., proud epeakiiur

:

braeginK: that whioh la boasted
rt.—a., boaarital.

boat, n. (A.S.], a small ship osoaDy
mo^ed by oars ;—v., to sail In &
boat.--.n., boatswalD (Mm),
[swAor], an officer in charge of

^tte boats, sails, etc. of a ship.
(Mb, V. [etym. t], to msre quickly
op and down or to and fro ;—n.,
that which bobs ;. tiie ball of a
pendulum.

boblitai, n. [Fr.l, a piece of wood
round which thread is wound.

BooIm (boBJk), n. fFr.], a oontemp-
^taous name for a German soldier.
bodo, V. [A.S. bod, a message], to
show beforehand ; to toretelL

bodlM (bod'ia), n. [B., pair of
BODm], a dose-fltthig body of a

^woman's gown.
bodUD, n. [etym. t], an instru-
ment with a sharp point tOr
piercing: a large needle-

bod'y, n. [A.S.]. the material part
of a Uving being : the main part

:

a number r. men ; a mass.—n.,
bod'y«siuwd* a guard toe a per-
son of high rank.—o., hoAlbr,
having to do with a body ;-.<ade.!
matwiaOy; completely.

Bo«> 0)oor), n. [Du., boob], name
applied to Dutch tarmers of 8.

^Atrioa.
bOK, n. [G.], soft or marshy ground.
MHl (1), V. [Fr., from L. ouBo,

bubble], to rise in Tapour by the
action of heat ; to oook in hot
water ; to be angry.

—

n., boD'-
•f• a yessd in whkdi miter boils.

Iwa (S), n. [AJ3J, a painful sweU*
^ tog.

^"•^••Jl"** *»• I«tym. t], rough
and wild.

MU, .1. IAS.], ready to meet
^^« ; not easily Mghtaned

;

standing hii^
boD, ». [A.S.]. a measure of gtaS~i

a seed(0 bushels or 140 lbs.);
WMl; apod.

bcvik, n. [Russian, one wha
demands the most or the mazi-
mmn to politics], a member ol
the extreme Sodalist party to
the Russian Revolntion of 1917-

•'*' "Wff n. iA.s., Dum root of
BOWU, a long pillow;

—

v., to
p»p up with a pillow ; to keep
from falling.

bOIt (1), n. [A.S.], something driven
or thrown ; an arrow ; a pto tm
tBstening ;—e., to fasten; to
run away.

b(dt (2) and boalt, tu. [O.IV.J, a
siere ;—v., to sift, as bran tcma
flour.

bomb (torn), n. [It., from Gk.
oombo$, a hollow noise], a shell
of iron flUed with ezplosfves, and
fired from a mortar, drtqiped
pom aircraft, or thrown by the

^hand. to burst as it faUs.
l*«nl>«M', V. [Fr.], to throw shot

or shells upon a place : to can<
nonade.—n., bombud'meirt.

bonilMal^ ft. [Qk. bombyx, sOkl,
soft stuff used to pad a garment

;

high-sounding words.—a., bom-
bartto.

bo'mi fI'd*, o. and odp. tL., abL
case of Aona/ides], to good faith.

bond, n. [a form of baitd], that
whicdi btnda oe holds together*
an agreement ?—c, not tne ;—
e., to put goods toto a ware-
house tin the duty is paid.—
n«.,boD'daca,slaTflry; bonds'-
naan and bond'maii, a slave.

bona, n. [A.8.], the hard substance
that forms the framework at
the body; a piece of this;

—

v., to take out the bones.
boallM, n. Cbqnx, fibb], a fire to
show Joy.

bonlMk, fi. [Er.], a ktod of cap

;

a headdress worn by women.
bft'BiM, n. [L.. good], additional

toterest; somflthlng paid over
and above.

lMMib>, fi, [Bp. bdboit a rtt^ld M-
low; a sea-bird of the gannet
tribe.

book, n. [A.a Mb, a beech-tree,
because thto uouda o< it



I

^JifJ^**?»J' *««*» written
or printed and bound together •—

»., to Tvrite in a book.
'

tMMm (1), n. tDu. boom, a tree*"™« «»<>*« BBAM], a lonff pole
for gtretchlng a BaU : alSmier
appoas a harbour.

"»™w
boom (2), V. IImlt.1, to make a loadboUow sound; to rush withK*oe ',—n.,a. loud hoOow sound

:

?reat aotlTity.

^^Jl fSoand.]. a prayer ; ananswer to a prayer; a farour.boor. ij. (Du. boer. a peasant;
wor. oouer]. one who tflls theground; a rude feUow.—a,
booF'teh. low-bred.

*^'*^-"-«-

boot a), n. [Fr.], a ooverinff tor the

•^ (2), r. rA.S., root of Bwmtj,
^t^' to«»toaddltlS

^S* "^ fScand.], a smaU housemade of branches or boards : a
I

tent at a fair.
"««w. a

boo'^, n. [prob. from Scand. to
ba«rterthln^takenin52??^oSL
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the bo5nd,^""^^^««?5 thatonwhJ
countries. orlhel3'S^-*T° ._*» 8et_lten.
—- ^wuiiuory oecween two
countries, or the land ato^ eaoh1.^®' a flower-bed.

**™**«"»

I**?* <!).•• [A.S.], to make a hole

rr ^ • • troiMjleeome oeraon •

Slto'i^V'^ waleSSESiwitn great force up an ever-^wing estuaryj^iffoSS

' north''w£d^''-'~"' ®^''«»«

|»»«.a^^^OfBEABj. teooght

J tSS'e^unSr *°™*^ ""^ »

^^).W4inVa^?;^^'

J^ve«tt;theinmSt^
""^^ >-».. to keep wit? oawir^

.s^Jh '?*'^' * ^ol^
; • raisedj™««nt.^.. to cover"^

***'*py» »• fl*-. from Gk. halamM.a planth the soien«?<rf phSS^

t»., to do clumrily"
^^^i—

both, o. and imwi. [SoaDd.1. thatwo together.
^"«»"«»«J. wie

towbleto ;-».. trouble rJt^.

**^.S!r "• ^"^J* • ««« with anarrow neck; what a botttoholds
; a bundle (of steaw)^

«M to put faito bottSes.
'

"^SSS *^***»» fl«V. root tTeotJ.

2SSP°»^,^ H«*o«e, ^'
dSSW).'^'*''**** Wol&'-

bo*;tom. ». [A.S.J, the lowest part •
the ground under thTwiSr-that on which a thing iwltr^'

bon«h Qxm), n. [A.a M^. an «tnu.a large branch of a toee.
'

biHU^w (MI'iMr). n. taSand.!, alarge rounded stone oriook.bounoo, V. [lmlt.l, to JiSHp nd-denly
; to bound like a baU Pto

btow^a bound: aboMt; a

w^WJ«)j, ready to go : on tbo

**!SSL^'i •: ^^' from L. 6om.

e^ ; to Umlt.
bomjd (4). o. \p.p. of BWDJ, tied or^iastened: obliged; forl»dT fa» wver (of books).—».. boiui™

6WI«M (ftomis, goodM, gOOdMMtaglTtog; a gift: ; priSto
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tBooange work.—cw., boun'-
tMiM (boun'HiUt) and boun'tl-
nil, fond of glring ; generooa.

bou'qiMt (ftoo'W), n. [Fr.], a bnnoh
of flowera : » deUoote aroma
(of wines).

horn or bouFM (Mm), n. (Pr.J,
a boundary ; atoo [burn (3)1 a
stream.

iMutt n. [prob. aa biobtI, a tarn
at work; a flffht.

DOW (1) (6ott), V. [A.S. buoan, v.], to
bend ; to salute by inoUnLoff the
head or body;

—

n., a bendhis
to salute.

bow (2) (bS). n. [A.S. boaa, n.J, a
bent instrument for shooting

;

anything curved ; the instru-
ment by which the strings of a
violin are sounded ; a knot of
ribbon.

—

n»., boWman, one
who usee a bow; bow'ahot, the
distance an arrow can be shot

;

bow'atrins, the string for
^ bending a bow.
Iww (3), n. [same root as bouoh],

the front part of a boat or ship.
^-n., bow^aprit, a spar stioldng
forward from the bow of a sliip.

boWala, n.pi. [Ft.], the intestines
of an animal; the inmost part
of anything.

bow'ar, n. [A.a Mr, a room], a
paoe of rest; a seat under
branches of trees,

bowl (Ml), n. [Fr., from L. bulla,
a bubble], a round piece of
wood for roUing along ; [A.S.],
a hollow yessel ;

—

v., to roll
along; to hurl a ball at a wicket.

bwMl), n. [A.S., from btuma], an
«v«green tree with hard wood ;a chest

; a coaohdriyer's seat

:

~«., to put into a bos.WW (2), n. [etym. f ], a blow with
the fist ;—B., to flght with fists.

WV» n. [prob. Low C»er.], a male
child; one not yet a man.—n.,
boyliood* state or time of hoing
a boy.

b»aoa, n. [Pr., from L. hrOchia, the
arms], that which holds tight:
a rope for turning the yard of a
«^; a pair; (pL) straps for hold-
ing the trousers ;—»., to draw
tight ; strengthen.—n., bnoe'<M, an omameat for tba wztat.

—o., hma'iam, health-glTliig
trecFtl enjruj.

unrit'mn wd bMka, m. [Scaad.
a oomzaou fcm.

**iBf?'*^' ' ^'^^' **«W«««to. trom I
orOca, brtea, breeches], a rap
port for a shelf fastened to i

wall; a crooked line endosini
one or more words ;-~e., to en
dose with brackets.

bMok'lah, a. [Du.], partly tteeb
partly salt.

bnot, n. [L. braetea, a thin plate]
a small leaf at the base of a
flower-stalk.

Mfft o. [etym. t], to tell whai
great things one can do ; to praise
oneself ;—n.. a boast.—2>rea p.,

owrajJFt, a boaster ;—o., fond
of boasting.

Brah'min (bra'mln), n. [Skt], an
Indian of the highest or priestly
caste.

I»»l<^ n. [A.S.], a narrow web for
binding or trimming doth ;—p.,
to plait together ; to sew braid
on doth.

t>wll. n. [Fr.], a rope tw haulinff
in a sail ;—»., to haul up with
tnis.

iJWiBa (jbrOD, n. [named after the
mventor], a kind of raised type
for the bUnd to read by touch-
ing.

bnia* n. [A.S.], the soft matter
inside the skull; the seat or
power of mind.

braka (i), n. [brackbm], a ^•.^f^'kBi
of bushes : a fern.

braka (2), n. [etym. f], a pressure
against a whed to stop it; a
heayy carriage.

hinanlOm, n. [A.S.], a bhudcberry
bush.

bFBB, n. [Ft.], the inner ooTering
of a grain of wheat benoath the
chaS.

bwwoli. n. [Ft., from late L.
branoa, a paw], the arm of a
tree; a line dividing oft ;—»., to
throw out branohes ; to divide.

brand, n. [A3., ftom root of
BURN (1)], a piece of wood partly
burned; a n^^irk made by bum-
tag ; a sword ;—»., to mark by i

bnming; to fix diagraoe on. I



. «• [Ft.. l!rom root of
BRAND], to ware (a sword) to
aod no.

*"«M'«lyt n. tDn., bTunt (wine).

I*'"**, n. [A.S.]. a yellow metalmade of copper and xlno.—«..onam, to solder with braaa.—

•

2:* **?^'"?'» "' *>"* i having a
«aoe lUce brass ;—»., to act with
a bold face.—fw., bps'stor (i)
aworker in brass ; bvaular (2)
(Fr., from 6ra<«e. lighted ooalsl.
a pan for live ooals.

**'!f57*'^®* ^!!; f^P-^' • boastful
threat ; defiance.

bnv*. o. [Fr.], ready to act with
ooorage

; without f^ar ;—»., tomeet danger boldly.

—

n., bm'-

"'•'w, n. at.], a bold, bad man •

a hired murderer :—ifU., weUdone I

bM^, V. [prob. hnltl, to qnantiag^mako a noise ,^-n., a noisy

|fc»«wii, n. [BY.], boar's flesh:
mosolo.—o., bmwny, havW
strong muscle.

«-»««

wjr (1), V. [JY.], tc beator ornsh
smalL ~.-«Mj

r7? li*""- '^- *«**• *"»» Low
ibi' I? **^ *^ *" *M 5—n.. theopy of an ass.

*«>MI». n. [A.S., from root ofMUtAK], act of breaking; abroken place;-p.. toSi aSjopenlng in.
—»~» «a

"«|«* ^«D. n. [A.8.], food made
^bjUcedmealorfiour; iSans

win^ ^'^P ^"^ bread, g^-gjjta the islands of the Pa^o
ta^jdth (6mfl»), n. [B. (seeBRoIDw
Jg-oe from sidi tTiJJe";

«»5|*»«fc). «. [A.S.], to bring to

2P«»*°«to; to come to pieces •

*g;,J™5« destroy; to^Se***» yjew)
; to lessan (forort •

SSha, J5r bSiSiTSJ:
f» a wa;v« broken oo a
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• \onj/aai), a morning meal •

T-e.. to take the flmt meal of the
day.

of the body between the neoliand waist ; the heart ;—e.7to
oppose.—n.. hrwriiiui __
mour for the breast.

bPMtti (ftreM), n. [A.S.]. air taken
into and let out of the lonn • a
soft stream ot air.—r., hrStii,
Otrith), to draw in and let out

'H?^* »• (A-flJ. the lower parkof the back; the back part ofa
fon ; (pi.) bNwh'M. a^Sni^t
for the togs. etc.

n»J«t. ». (A.8.J, to bring Intobeing; to rear or train --^
toat which is bSdrSndTS
fprt ,•—»., bVMd'Inc, ednoa-
tton; trair'-,; manSirs."•• *• iSl*. drisa], a wind notsoBtrongM agale.-<t.. bwff!™yP>—» pi. of BBOTBKH.
4
""•• **\^L* fff^Ma, short], a notem muaio, originally short, butnow long.

to>*[7i«nrf Ik [FY., from L. brwvi.
fftyt (ftrW, abort)], a Roman
Catholic service-book.

^^
S?»'^**^^'" *r*«««J. hortnesfctaww (ftroo), e. (aj3., from m^
fS* " BWWHl. to make leady

beer
; to gather (as a storm) .^—

n.. that which is brewed.—lU.,w 1 *!? * P*«<» whore brow-
ing is done; ^

bHba, n. [Fr.], a price paid to In-duce a person to act in a certain
wrongful way;—r., to paya price
to get <»e to do so.—»., bri'-

532l* **^^ " *'**°« <*'

brink, n. [Fr.J. a block of oUybaked hard, used for buidteK •

a smaU loaf.
««««Hg

.

w«*l. a maniage

;

mg to araactiage.

mm
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hrt*** n. [A.8.I, » woman ahorUy

^"•^•"lom [A.S. 0uma, a
man], a man AorUy before or
after marriase.

^Mlde 8 Wfcu In London ; anjJalLbrtd— (&t^), n. [A.S.J. a means ofMwjing a road aoroas a riTer,
etc. ; a small platform on a
'•Martilp; a oard same ;—-v.,

•"" «••» *• (A.8., from same root
as BBAiD], the strap with which
a horse is held hi and snilded

;

-—»., to hold In check ; to hold
(TO) the head prondly.

"•»(W{0, a. [Pr., from L. JtrevU],
hort in time ; with f*w words ;
—t%., a shOTt statement of a law
case for the nse of a bairlster.Map. SeoBBiAR.

wifc n. (Ft., short for maoAH-ror^ a two-masted. sqnar»-
nggedshlp.

<»j5»€to't n. tFr., from late L.
OTVo, strife}, a body of troops
conslstlnflr either of three cavaby
regiments, or of four infantry
battalions with a supply of

fir), the eommander of a
brigade.

briraiMl. n. [Fr.]. a robber; am
outlaw.

bviraatfiM, n. [Fr.. from It.
onpimte, pirate], a two-mastedh^, partly sqnare-rigsred.

nrlght (ftrfO, o. [A.8.], giving a
otear Ught; qolok-wltted.—».,
gw(P»<m» to make brtght or
grow bright: to dear up.'
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iNPlShriMM,' deamnss.
briU'Iiuioy (brfl'idnsO, or bi1111>

• n. [Fr.. ftrom late L. berjfi'
"*•• iJSJPJ' S"*^' brightness.—
«., bnlllMit, very bright^—
«k, a finely cut diamond.

Ora»t n. [etym. f], the upper edge
^anything;—«., to fill w benm to the brim.—o., brtm'-
nitoc, full to the top.

Dnm'atMM, n. {M.E. bobswq
tone], sulphur hardened into a
y«llowmaa8.

Ma'dlMl and liHB'dla (branded).
«fc. yaUow wttb bnmn ^

IvlM, n. [A.S.], water mfjwd with

hriag, V. [A.S.], to lead, carry, or
cause to oumd, to a place.

—

vntt
and p.p.. bpoodit (6rotti<).

onBMt n. [Soand.], a steep slope
or edge.

brtA, a. [etym.t], fuU of life;
quick. •

bPih'tta (Mat), n. tA.S.]. a stiff
nair;—r.. to stand erect (of
hairs); to show many dilDcul-
Mes, dangers, eta

BrWon, n. (O.], a natire of Brit-
ain or the Britis^ Dominions.
a.,Brtriali,beloi ring to Britain
or the British Dc Jnions.

wlt'tla, a. [A.8.J, er ay hrokni.
«wo«M, n. [Fr.], «, casting q>it

;

» borfug tool; an ornament
Jnth a pin ;—p., to make a hole
™]^to let out liquid ; to torn
•nddenly to windward; to
begin (a conversation),

wojd (6rot«i), o. (A.8.], large fromude to side ; wide aOclmmd''
gytt In all directions.—iM
""•d'^Wa, the side of a shin :
the firing of all the guns at one
ttoe; a sheet printed on one
side 4Mdy; broMt'sword. a

^ sword with a broad blade.
MWMAj', n. [Sp.. from It. broeeatol,

DPOlllap. See EMBROIDER.iww (1), y. [etym. f], to roast over
hot coals.

**^ht*^'
**" '**• ^^""^J' • noiay

brtk'aB or bn ^ a. [p.p. of
HBBAKJ, knocked to pieoS."»««% n. [late L. brocoOtor, from
r°SS**' ^. BKOACHl, one whob^ or sells for another ; one

S^-fciSJL *?!.
***^ aroods.-^,

furo K«rac** taie money paid toa broker few what he does.
lumiehl'tita Qmmgkl'Ha), n., in-
flammation of the toonohial
tubes or windpipe.

»«»•. n. [Ft., from L. Bnukhfnum, Brindisl], e metal of cop- !

per and tin mixed; a odour
race bronae; a figure made of
toonse;

—

v., to give a odour
like branae; to brown by the
son.



toooAh
gff

brooeh (&r**), n. [see broaob].
Monuunontal pin or olasp.

Dvood, n. [A.S., from root of
BREED], that wUoh k bred*
young under a mother's oare ;-^
v., to watoh over or care for

:

to Bit on eKBTB ; to think deeply.
—pre8. p., bpoo'dliktf, alttlns on

^ efiwi ; thinking de^ly.
^

DPook (1), n. [A.S. brtfe], a inaii

bFook (2), V. [A.S. frroeon. to xm],
to put up with ; to bear.

broom, n. [A.S.], a bueh with yel-low flowers like pea-blossoms:
a sweeping brush made of broom
OP other twigs.

**'!?'**• «• •[A.S.I, that wMoh Is

^^^^°l boiled; water fawhich flesh or vegetables have
been boiled.

*»'*«»:•' (ftrflth'*-), n. tA.S.], a son
of the same parents oe par-

Moto •»• and bp«Cb'Mii^-<i..
broth'eply. like a broth^
na., bpoth'ephood, persons
lofaed as brothers; bpo^'cp.
ln.law, the brother of one'shusband or wife ; the htubandof one's slater.

«»«~iu

nrouflrtaam (broom or brCOm). n.»on«-ho"e closeoamawSid
after Lord Broughanu ^™***

w«w, n. [A.S.I, the part of the
Jioe over the eyes ; the eje of
5„^ o' rock; gangway let

DM^, to treat with vtolenoe oflook or speech.
««««* w

left by burning
; a mixture ofWaok, red. and yeUow,-^, Sabrown colour ;—p.. to^^ ^

j!?o°if o' a brown cXm.—
nraww, r. [Pr.], to eat the tonsorbuds off trees or planta:•ora^, 0eo0. root [Ger.l. bridse
(as^nn*r«cfc.tiebrldgKSg

^?^. '^' ^~'^' ""^ 'o'

*"S?„2^^'k?' ^^-SJ. to crush

tohn^fS^ blows or pressure]to hitft the surface ;-n.. a huitby a blunt Instroment.

»»»„t* **• '**•• ^^^>"* root o#

towjjj. n. letym. tj, the fticw of a
IwaAj* n. tFr.J, a bundle of twlgtor hairs used for dustiw ot
P«tatlng

: a fox's tafl ; aihort
flght ,•--«., to move a Imuh ov«ror clean.— n., bm^woSlraaU trees or bushea growinirto^»^«n branches out off.

o»«J» (6rooO. n. [Fr., from L.^««u«, unfeeling], an^Smal
without reoMn

; a hard-hearted

fif*
"*• • brute.-n., braS'-

tty* hardness of hflart.-ZB
bpu'tidljm. tomaka laSfteS*;
to degrade.

•*««,

a^7j««t;-^.. to *• in

l»«*^.^^.].amaled«r.gS

«»«>^2?? *^ ^'*" from I^ bueea,cheek], a means of fteteubs^a ctosp ^-t., to ftatenT^^'
Doek'tap, n. (Fr., from L. bueeidaBccKW], a shfeld, wm mbSSaior boss fa the centze. ^^
of Ifaen stifflened with gloe :—
€U, BtiS. '

iMMl, n. (etym. t], the leaf op

S?TSLi«"?*
*°^^ opened ^-^

Bwldlitan (bttd'iem), fi. iSkLJ. areUglon of Central knd ^atar!

5nSf» (Wy). V. [Fr.J, to stir.

bag and what la fa It: Oieaimual
•joonnt o« the money alb^
of ^ kingdom, ae madel^
tte CJhanoeUor of the BajheoiMi

buff, n. [Pr.]. leather frCTotltodrfa

Slom?''^ •'^' *^* J'**^
boTtelo, n, [Port.], a kind of ox

I
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toaad in Ada and Africa ; the
American blaon.

Intf'fiMP, n. [Pr., trom root of O.Fr.
buffet a blow], eomethlnff aatt or
Tleldinff to leeien the totut of a
blow.

buTtei (1), n. [Fr., from lame root],
a blow ;—p., to give a blow ; to
etrive affahut.

buBrt (2) 1100/0% n. [Fp.], a ride-
board

; a place for refreshments.
bumxm', n. (Fr.. from It.], one
who does things to caose laogh-
ter ; a down.

IwWt n. [etym.t], an nglj insect
Uiat crawlsabout in dirty houses,
beds, eta In America any in-
sect is called a bug.

DorbMr, n. IC], an object of
terror, usually Imaginary.

bft'sto (1), n. [Fr. btigU, a wild ox],
a hunting horn, flret made from
the horn of a wild oz ; a small
trumpet.

bO'sla (2), n. (etym.tl, a long
hoUow bead.

build (WW), t>. [A.S. bold, a house],
to malce a house ; to put to-
gether.—^mm< and p.p., bunt or
bulldad.—n., buUdlnc. any-
thing buUt.

^^* '

bulb, n. IFr., from Gk. bOboa, an
onion], a round body ; the ball-
like root of a plant.—a., bul'-
boua.

buls* (bOtJ), V. [Fr., from L. bulaa.
BUDOKT], to swell out;--n., a
swelliug out.

birfk, n. [Soand.], % ship's cargo

:

Bise; mass.—a., bullnr. of
great slse.

bull (1) (M), n. [A.S. biOe (beOan.
to roar)], the animal that bel-
lows ; a male of cattle.

bun (2) (but), n. [L. buOa, a seal],
an order sealed and sent out by
the Pope.

biUlet (&uZ'«), n. [Fr.J, a amaU
ball ; a baD for a gun.

bullatin (fna'iHn). n. [FrJ. a te-
port of news.

buU'lon Qml'ydn), n. [Fr.], rflver
and gold before it is made into
coins.

buU'a'-ays, «., the oentre of a
target; a shot that hits the
bull's-eye.

n
bulljr (bul'ti, n. [prob. Low Ger,
a noisy, quarrelsome person
one who ill-uses weaker penoni—e., to ill-use or opprsM tl
weak.

"^^S^K ^P^'****)'
n.. • IMS

rush that grows in water «
damp places.

bttl'wark (frui'trdr*), n. [perhai
formed of bole, log ; wobk], a wsi
of defence; anything to keei
oft danger ; a i-aiUng round tb
deck of a ship.

bump, V. [imit.], to strike agains
with a heavy sound :—n., i

heavy blow.—n., bom'pap. i

glass filled to the brim.
bumpOdn, n. [prob. 900M, -kin]
an awkward, clumsy fellow.

bun, n. [Fr.], a smaU cake.
buaefa, n. [Imlt.], a tuft ; a duster
a number of things tied to-
githOT;—«., to come or gron
to a knot or mass.

bun'dl*, n. [A.S., from root d
BIND], a number of things bound
together ;—p.. to tie up to-
gether.

^^* ?• j^^1>^ I>n.l. » PltW to
flll a hole to a cask ;—p., to stop
a bole to a cask.

bun'nlow (Wn^odM), n. 'l.tadJ,
a tiled or thatched house of one
story.

buncla (WrwO, v. [bolt], to spoil
a piece of work ; to do a tung
in a dumsy way ;—n., a sipollod
piece of work.

bun'ton mn'vdn). fi. [It tl, a
swelling on the foot

bunrins, n. [etym. I], thto dotb
of diflexent odours for flags ; a
bird.

buoy (60O, n. [Du. or O.Fir.l, a
floating mark of danger ;—«..
to keep from sinking.—n.,
bwnr'mBBy, power of keeping

S52^i«*^°^- °!, Bpwts.-«;:
buoy'aiit, floating easOy

:

light-hearted. ^^ «»«y.
bv'dMi OT bup'thm. n. CAJS.,pom root of beas], a load : a

toilsome weight: oaie or sor-
fo^ i

—»•. to put a wefrnt on

;

to be heavy.—a., boT'aaia^jBmt
fsAt as a burden ; heavy.buNM (Mlr'0 or Mlftf'), n. P^J. A



writlng-tebto. desk, or oOkw
afOTflnimeiit department.

dty or oa«Ue of Edwin).
"'"^'*'

•«Jja[;5"
ibSfiit) and biVclMr

Wr'ger). n. [Fr.J, an Inhabltimt
of a city or boronffh.

burgli. See bobouoh.
bunriap, n. [med. L. burgUttor
from BCROH], one who breaks
into androbs bonsee.—n.. bupc.

^ larf, house-breaking. ^^^

^ ?^^t.^:*^' »»• f**-. from
It.], a thUiff turned Into fnn by
the way In which It fa deeorlbed
or acted ,•—«., ^ ^^^ ^ ^
•onoe so as to cause UMwhter •

a., causing laughter.
'

JwjT; * fM.B.], stout, biff.

^J^ii ••
l^'^- ^>vma^, to set

I^i?^ op flw
: to glow ;!-».. In.

*«»n (9), fi. [A.a bmna}, a atream-

"SST^^i^^i ^ fi«*- fromOKWJOT], a bote In the earth

Ibiiiw i^ or use a burrow.

money-keeper; a student toj*om money to gjyen to hrtp

S?*::rt' **S^"'»»y. the treas-f^ of a college
; money si^

,
to help a student!

I ^^Z!*' •• I^S.J, to break open

SdLJT^ «« fly Into pKS

^S^Sk ••J^-SJ- to hide Inthe ground; toorv-ore,.
««»•„«. [Scand.] thtoket ofMMfl teees and shrulMnTlow

wgNi (6«rt?>, n. rFr.J, a dry I

"-?!^. •*
; that In whieb ooe^

•Mr, self], to get oneself ready

:

to dress. ^^ •

biiiiltiB. n. tetym. tj, a h%h boot
raraerly worn by aoton In
crageay.

^Hh ^J^'^* **» ^n»P» PMt ofthe body; a smlptured llkeoesa
of thto part.

****'^. «• trr., from L. arte

***!I!S[**^^w' *• f*™**I' to moveaboutjjith notoe; to makel
!5S'n'^~^' • "^^ •»»«*

Pj«J^todo;withnotlm.lS
bat, 001^., ^jf^ and <Kie. fAB

««ton. outsit]; howe^ '^

;

atfll ; except. '

'^'•'
Z*^'*'')' »». rFr.J, onewho

d^tai In kflUngj-r., to m
**"•»• »-^tIV.J. one who has
. °5*f??

of bottles or Uqnow.

^d^^i :^ /f^' BJ. tSthlokend of a tUng ; a mark shotat
;

a push with an anlmaTsnead
; a pwson laughed at •—

v.. to push with the head or

wronffoiM, a cow ; luros. cheese)].
»f«bstanoe got from cream by

r 1° "JEST'*' ••«> oaUed crow-

ta-ect^^wmethnee of a ootom-

**^ton.ji. j^Fr.]. a small roundtaob for ftatenhig clothes ,• a
5S?' •« on * 'oa ;—».. to Iteten^J<tta butttm.

«-*wi

"•[JlS!! »• «*.J. a building to

*"^^ L^^f-i' ^y*fty ™»»7.--3»ofl< and pj»., t

mS iLi*°^^ to nu^ a nofaelike bees
; to whisper i—^H^^i^



m
ooiM Of ben or HIm : low Ulk*
biff : • hommliv Mund.

bu'MTd. n. iFt.J, « kind of
hawk

bTt preiJ. and idv. [A.8.J, tMar ; at
the aido ot , by meana of.—n.,
lW-l«W [Soaod. byr, a towti ;

LAW], a law for a ainffle towu
only ; a law for a wioiety, etc.

prirat* way ; a path off the
common road ; hy rtamlif,
one who look* on : hg'-wttfd^ a
paaitng word : a ommoo aay-
ing ; an object of contempt.
~t0«oo. root (Dan.], town (aa in
irkbvt ohoroh town ; ^rimabv.

Qrim'e town).
(bfrJu n. (A^J, a oow-honae.

*t «. IFr., t^tott fox oatrioUf], a
carriage fc hiro.

••iMl'* n. tt ««i. L fnttaUi, from
Heb.], pcTFionB ar N)d t>w a 8f»oret
porpoae :--{,. to k-r.

OMbMT* (*^ <n/). n. IperhapH Fr.,
from L. otKfivi, a btvid.l % veere-
tahle with a largo head.

Mb'in, n. (Fr.l. a tmaU Louae v«r

hnt ; a room In a ahlp ;

—

v., to
IlTe or be shut In a cabin.

Mbiaal, n. [Fr.], a maO c in or
room ; a pieoe of furniture for
ahiablea ; thegronp at mJniaterB
who govern the ooontry.

efble, n. [Fr.. from L. oapeihim, a
handle], a itrong chain as rope
for fkiitening ahlpa ; an iron
rope carrying telegraph w^es
nnderthesea; anuaBagecarrte''
by this;—«., to aend raoh a

^ e. [lDilfc.1, to make a noise
like a hen; to talk in a ailly way.

OMtoT'eMNMl, a. [L. ooddver, a dead
body], like a dead body ; d«mdlv
pale.

oad'dte, n. roAmrr], a manwrnger
or lliAt porter ; in golf, one who
carries dnba for a player.

Md'dy, n. QCalay]. a nnaU box for

. n. [Fr., fran L. cadin,
to fall], a taUlng of the voice
in qieaklng or singing; tone

;

accent.
aadef, n. [Fr., ftom late L. eapi'
Mlvm.a little bead (floumf,a head,
bbe eideet acm)], a yoonger acm :

a youth leaning the dutiea of
an offloer, etc

M'dl (ta'dt or MTiN), »„ a TmUab

. — , omo. root [i (. forti-
fied place fis in CaerUj' frock

7 the aea; CanUff,
ue Tail),
t. [Fr.. coffee], a

the fortress-

the fort OT.

mt4 (kafa)
ooflee-hoas<

one* (od/), n. i Pr., froji L. eanea, a
hoUow placej, a plaoe for keep<
Ing birds, etc. : a prison ; a
lift ir-v., to shut in.

e«tail. n. (C.l, A heap of atones.
aaltlfl; n. [Vr., from L. eapttvuB,
a OATTITE], a low, mean fellow.

oMole , e. [f>., to chatter], to cheat
5y smooth words ; 'o flattf'

oak», n. [Soand.. froi aune ^oot
as I ooquere, to oouk], a bit of
douiitj baked ; a hardened mass

;

—V. , bo bake ai grow bard.
eal'nbMOi. n. [Fr., from Spl, a

plant found In America, ihe
mai row-like fniit of which is
nutde Into drlnlung-cups.

oaiMB'ity, n. [Fr.. Ijrom L olo-
miloB], great hmf' or ru ; a
cause of great faiaerj.

—

a.,
oalam'ltoua.

colOBP'eouB, a. [L. CO Umi»i a>
tatnlng Ume or chi .

W) «llM (MU'«tn or /'«Cn),

L im into lime : , redu
' >wder by heat

OS eftlato, «. [L.
ount by vaaua^ oiw reckon.—n. .

the art or ivooees o
oai eutai, n. [L., a

4}

trt>[XinU78],

mall 8t(m«r
«loiila'tion,
anting.

j, ibia (calx.
xime)1. a r-nwyi li « a stcn-
fonnid in icK je of tht organs <^

« boji.- ; « metaod in lathe

©*»» dFon or e«c 'drt>r, n. [ ,

tromlu Iddriu -„i- « <6t ^a



m
MUandaF. i. (Pr., lom L. nlen-

Uriitm {calendeB, ihe flwt the
)oath)]. a iJst of months, waeki,
id clAyv.

e w OBdar, n. ^Pr,, from Ok. kyHn-
lro$, u, roiier], < nach'tw ttt
•4moothiuj< clot' pa,pt^ be-
tween r »UerB ; j prew and
Jiaooth •«>t.7etiu rtjller«.

calf' l)(o£(/^ «. (A.S. thf young of
tl J oow, «tc. ; leatLer m^e from
o^-akiii ; CpJ. oa.vM» catw).

J»if (2) (c«(^, ^ i^soasd atb i,

par tvf thf ^ bel. w uhe lm<.
(/>? c»lv«s.

i al ibi* or uai '3«f

(JIamfttar of t;. bur.
tho n >asiire o <uiy'
>f ml- 1.

Oal ioo, >.. fOalicur, ot
(fl-it K •' from C<:tui^

c»l':A oal if n. iJb

'
1. rulCi sue

lud.

ad.J,

and pardtm,
spotted

>.

ve

V.

n

'mu (

alo
to
-horn Ttstt ;-

t launon ;

V *^«tlon.—

n

business or '

urlm? ^h<

Odloue. a. J:

hard di;

heart

F , tht

^or ox

o cry
to; to InTlte;
to ; to pay a

n t loud cry ; a
siiart Tisit ; in-
eaU'laCt ooe'a

3ftaslon.

[OAUBIOD • ooir-
uses for roeas-
iter -)f bodies.

•> fr< L. eaOum,
unfe- jag ; hard-

"^I'low. a .1.8.]. w thout feath-
ers; boy ah; undeveloped.

OS m (con? a. [Fr., from Qk. iteu-
t«, h& j, without wtad or
otion ; with mind at rest ;—
to make or grow calm;

—

n., Rlso. calm'iMaB, an absence
ot^ ->d ; a state of rest.o«»

, n. [Fr.. from L. color],
hoa (^. of heat.

ottmr it©, a. [L. coZttimtidK, to
tMl . iboutl, to hurt one by
saying waat Is not true; to
jaako a false charge.—a.. <>«•
luin'iiloiw, hurtful beoauae un-
wue.

—

n., oal'mnny, a false
statement to hurt some one:
Blander. '

ealva (eav), ©. [AJ3. (no OMSJhh to
bring forth a«dL "*-'"' «»

(*«'<*• or hnots). n. tlfc,m>m Qk. kaiifie], the outer oorw
mg of a flower.

oAm'bvte. ^ . a Und o( Una white
linen (froui CSambral, a town In
northern Franoe).

oun'alj n. tl ttom uk. JkamAw. a
oamel]. an onlmui with a hump
on its baok used tor traTalUnsm the dmert

r n«l'op«i>d, "

dit [hanUUm
leopard)], the
the glrafle.

eam'ao, n. fit.], a precious stone
oarred with a raise'' flgnrek

onin'am, n. [L., ya a dark bos
used in photograt^ into whioh
llgf is admitted t. ^agh a lens.^ aUa or «lMm - (Mm'-), n.
[C r^amaimaon (ehamol, on
thi ound ; niAm. an apple)],
a b <r herb used as madldne.

enmmijiac*(Ubm«laiift'), «. [Fr.].
disguise: oonoeahnent ,•—v., to
disguise or oonc al, esp. firom
«m enemy ; to hide (guns, etc.)
from airmen, undr^ branehee olc
treee ; to pa in*

ahlp«, etc.) wi!

.

w as to m^i
difficult to sek

wump, n. [Fr., fro
plain], the grour>
army pitches it

army at rest) in
v., to pitch tents a^a rest.

oninpatgn - (hOnvpOn'), n. (Fr., from
li. eamptmia, plain (see camp)],
opoi ooimtry ; the time of the
year during wfakdi an army n«n
be in the field ; the operatioaa
of an army during that time.

belli, a bdl-onaped flower.
m'vb^ (Wm'AJr), n. [Fr.. from
lialay hOpOr, dhalk], the white
aromatio Juioe of a kind of
iaurti-tzee luurdened.

(1), V. lAJS, euntum. to knowj^
to know how to do ; to be able.—3W8<, Qonld, MakMi ntg.,

[A.S.], a metaJ not or
>• to init into «m*»^ eg

>astio<
etr imtHnos

'mam, a
.^hiidi an
*»; an
eta;

—

(2). n.
ToasBl;
tins.

n. IZ*. OMdNs. a pipei, •



waterpoune ; a water>wa7 made
for boats or Bhips ; any itassacre

for fluid.

oumrd', n. [F?., a dnok], a lylsg

story.
ouiap'y« n., wine ; or a bird* from

the Canary Islands.
I'oel, V. (L. caneeUus, a gratincrl.

to blot ont by drawing lines

across ; to do away with.

—

prea. p., oaneelliiis % p.p., oan-
oaUed.

•p, n. [L., a orab], a malig-
nant spreading growth In the
body ; the northern tropic.

—

a., oan'oeroiw.
QMi'did, a. [L. camdidua, white,

shining], straightforward : mean-
ing what one says ; slnoere.

—

n., oaii'dldiMHi*
MUD'dldate, n. (L. eandiddtus,

clothed in white], a person seek-

ing an office (in ancient Rome
dressed in white).

ean'dle, n. [A.S., from L. eandUa
(eandire, to shine)], a stick of

tallow or wax with threads in

the middle to give light when
Ut.--n., ean'dlMrtlok.

Ono'dtomas, n. [A.S., candd-
maa$e: see luss (2)], a feast

held on the second day of Feb-
mary with Ughted candles.

oaa'dour (-diir), n. [L. oemdor,
brightness], Btraighttorwardness

;

frankness.
oui'dy, «. (Fr., from Pers. gmd,

ragar], sogar boiled and hard-
mad ;—v., to cover with or make
like boiled sugar.

aaaa* n. [Fr., from Ok. ktmna, a
reed], a long, thin reed, as of

bamboo ; a stick :—«.» to beat
with a rod.

oanliM* a. (kdn'in or kOnln') [L.

oania, a dog], btionging to a
dog; like a dog.

wm'iaiw.n. rL.canMrufn,a basket,

from Qk. kanna, a reed], a small

box tot holding tea, etc ; shot in

a case which bursts when fired.

WBlEW (kUng'kM. ». tA.S., from
L. eaneer, a crab], a sore that
eats away the flesh ;

—

v., to eat
<ff to be eaten away.—n., eaii'-

kwp-warm, a caterpillar that
iMda oo toaTva*

oan'nltMl* n. [Sp. ootiAaZM. Oat-
Umb, CaribbeaDfll, one who eata
human flesh.—n..omliltaliam.

oaa'non, n. [Fr., from Gk. kanna,
a OAMB], a big gnn; a field*

piece; artillery.—n.v OMUMMl-
an attack by oanium;

to batter with shot.
' (fcdnooO, n. [Sp., from Hay-

tian], a boat made of the trunk
of a tree hollowed out, or of bark
and sldns.

oan'on, n. [Ok. hanOn, a mis (from
same root as <umk)], a rule or
law : the inspired books of
Scripture: a list of saints; a
clergyman of high rank.

—

a.,

eabon'ioal, according to Church
law.

—

v., ean'onlaa, to put
into the list of sainto.

Oldl'OB. See CANTON.
oaa'opy, n. [Fr., from Ok. klMlp$,
a gnat], a screen to keep off gnats
or flies ; a covering over a bed.
etc :—v., tocoyer witha canopy.

eant (1), «. [L. canire, to singl, to
speak In a whining tone ; to say
what one does not feel;—n.,

hypocritivil talk.

(Mat (2), «. [Dn., a comer], to torn
a thing on a slant ; to torn over.

oantaan'* n. [Fr.], a place where
drink and food are sold to
soldiocB: a yessel for carrying
drink.

(Mui'tap* «. [short for Cantmburvl*
to gallop easily (as the pUgrims
on their way to Oanterbury) ;

—

n., a slow gallop.
OMi'ttel** n. [L. oontes (eanire, to

sing)], a (little) song ; Cpl.) the
Song of Solomon.

oaa'tiMv«r« n. [cant (2). uevkS]. a
bracket projecting from a wall
to support baloonieB, etc ; oan-
tOmwe brldsa, a bridge buQt
of girders Uke brackets.

vm'Um, n. [Fr., a ooraer. as
OANT (2)], a divi^n of a oountry.—n., eanton'mwit, a place
where troops are quartered.

oaa'vas* n. [Fr., from Ok. katmtf
Ma, hemp], a coarse doth for

sails, sacks, etc ; doth for paini-
tag pictures on.

IB, v., to sift (throui^ flow
vof): to try togetTohwa w.ft

k



oaiefal oramlnation ; an effort
to get Totee.

oan'yon or eafi'on, n. [8p., as
CANE], a deep hollow cat by a
river.

oaou'tohone Ucou'chook), n. [W.
Ind.], indJa-mbber, tb' gam of
a tree in South Amcidca and
Asia.

esi:^ n. [Fr., from late L. cappa, see
CAFE (1)], a brimless coverlnff for
the head ;

—

v., to put this on.
ofpable, a. [Fr., from L. capire,

to take], able to bold ; able to
understand and do.—n., eana-

,
bU'ity.

oapa'dons {leaipa'eM»), a. [L. ca-
pax (capire, to take)], having
much room ; holding much.

—

na., oqiie'lty and oapft'dous-
iMMif amount of room ; power
to understand and do ; ability.

loftpap'laoii, n. [Fr., from late L.
cappa, a c^jpe], an ornamental
ooverhig ioc a horse ;—»., to
put a rich covering on.
_ (1), n. [Ft., from late L.
eappa], a covering for the shoul-
ders : a short cloak.

> (2), n. [Fr., from L. caput, the
head], a point of land stretching
into the sea.

«• [L. caper, a goat], to
danoe like a goat ;—«., a leap-
ing about
Klpniary, a. (L. capOlue, hair],
oaU and fine, like hair ;—n.,

» **» tabe or vein ; (pi) the
thread-like veins.
^'***'» *, IL- oapitai:8 (caput,

yu belonging to the head;jwy good ;—n., a chief town ;^ pap of a pillar ; money for
*»dlng.—»., oap'lteiist, onewho uses money ia. trading or
industry.

k v***5^ "• ^^" *^^ ^' caput,

Jtim, n. (L.], the temple of
?^** on the CapItoLne Hill

Ji-^"2?J. ^® *">*'® l^O'we of

^-n i?*^*- ^- ««>««»»», aman head, a chapter], to give

«. «^^i.^ •*"** terms.—

>m, US,, from L. capo], a

yoong cock that has been oas-
trated.

apriM' (Mtpre^, n. [Fr.], a sud-
den change of mind.

—

a., OAprl'-
eknia, changeable.—n., wippl'-

fSa^'riaapn, n. [L. ooper, a goat

;

comu, a horn], a cluster of stars
like a goat's bam ; the southern
tropic.

oapidM', V. [etym. t], to upsrt (a
boat).

eap'sten, n. [Fr., from L. ecvire,
to hold], a machine for winding
in a cable.

cap'sule, n. [L. capsa, a case (2)],
a seed-vessel containing many
seeds.

eap'taln, n. [Fr., from L. caput,
the head], a chief o£9cer ; com-
mander of a ship or a company
of soldiers.

oap'tioua (kdp'afv&a), a. [L. oapH-
6aua (capire, to take)], ready to
find fault.

oap'tlvw, n. [L. ecgpHvut, a captive
(capire, to take)], a person taken
in war.—r., oap'ttvmto, to get
under one's influence.

—

na., oap-
tlv'i^, state of being a i»tooner

;

loss of liberty : oap'top, onewho
takes a prisoner or a prize.

—

v.,
omp'tUN, to get or take by
force ;—»., the act of taking by
force; the person or thhig taken.
», n. [Ft., ttom L., from C], a
wheeled vehicle for carrying
persons <a loads ; a chariot.

eap'abiiM. See oABBms.
eir'at, n. [Fr., from Arab.], a
we%ht of 3} grains for gold

;

one twenty-fourth part of pure
gold (hi alloys).

ew'Bvui, n. [Fr., from Fen.}, a
band of morchants ; a large
carriage or wagon.
WKVBn'Mpy, n. [caravan ; Pars,
aarai, an inn], a place where
traveUws rest at night in the
Bast

oVbiJM, n. [Fr4, a short gnn or
rifle.

eapbol'le, n., or eapbolte mM
[CAKBON, -OL, -IC], a pOWCffol
antiseptic and disinfectant Wiu
obtained from coal tar.

ft. [Fr^ from L. eatto.

1



Ill

eeaU. dbaxooaL—a., owboale,
got from or baring carbon.--

Mtfbon'le sold, gas Iwmed of

oxygen and carbon.—<»., oar-

iMNdTaMMMt mroduclng carbon

or ooaL—n., mtho-Wdr^
a compound at carbon, hyoro*

gen, and oxygen, in which the

last two elements are m tne

same proportion as in water (as

starch or sugar).

BPlNuidla, n. [O.Fr., from L.

oor^ufioulus, a smaU coal], a
preoioos stone of a fiery colour ;

a hard and painful swelling on
the sldn.

ir'OMM** n. (Fr., from Teut.1. a
ch^Lin at precious stones tor the

ir'oaM or osp'omb (taKfeds), n.

[O.Ff., etym. 11, a dead body.

Ifd (1), n. [Fr., from Git. eharti,

papsr], a piece of thick paper

;

one of a number of pieces with

spots for playing.

vd (8), «. IB-r., frwn L.^«i«lttu«.

a thistle], to coo.j and smooth

the fllnes of ilax, wool, etc i
—

n.. a comb for flax, etc
aav'dlM and oap'dlal* at. [Fr..

tiam Or. kardla, the heart], be-

longing to the heart.

M0?2nal, a. [L. oardinaiU, chief

(eardo, a hinge)], on which some-

thing turns or hangs ; most im-

portant ;—».. a high official In

Sie Roman Gathdlic Church,

next to the Pope.
M, n. [A.S.]. a load on the mind

:

that which causes much thought

;

—«., to epeoA much thought

aor).—as.. OM^ftol, looUng
wen to every point : oomImb*
without care or thought.—fw..

11 'nilin— . eft—na—»

iM«i\ V. (Fr.. from L. carina,

the keeU, to lay a ship on its

side, to clean the keel ; to hi*

oline to one side.

umV, n. (Fr.. a (UB-road], a
road or oouise ; the way a per-

son spends hte life ;—«., to moTe
tMt ; to rush along.

(MresO. •• (Fr., from L.

dear], to touch fondly;

•n act showing love ex

ev'ak. n. [L. eartre, to wang, a
mark (^) to show that a word is

wantlxig.

ihVSO, n. (Sp.l, the toad of a ihto.

QHPittitnM't n. (It., from lat^ L.

oaniedrt, to load a oab], a de-

scription or pksture overdone to

cause laughter;—e., to over*

draw and cause laughter.^

oar'naga (Jlear'ndf), n. [Fr., from L.

oaro, flesh], slaughter.
, .

'.

eaVnalf a. [L. oaro, flesh], having

to do with flesh ; indulfftng the

flesh.

earoa'tloB ikamlfthdn), n. (Fr.,

from L. earo, flesh], the colour

of fleeb : a plant having flowers

of a flesh colour.

oaF'nlval, n. (It., from late L. car-

ndevOnun, a farewell to flesh

(as food)], a feast before Lent

;

a tong and noisy feast. _ •

eamiv'oroiMt a. (L. oaro, vordre,

to devour], flesh-eating.

ear'ol, n, (Fr., prob. from Gk.

ehoroa, ohobus], a song of Joy

or mirth ;—v., to sing with ]oy.

—prea. p., WiFOlHiig t P4>m
oavoUad*

oarooM'. n. [Fr., from Ger. gar

am, (to drink) all out], a drink-

ing deeply ;

—

v., to drink deeply.

earp (1). «• (Scand.], to noUoe
small faults. _ ^ ^__

earp (2), n. (Fr.]. a fresh-water

flsh. ^
eap'pMitw, n. (Fr., from I^ eat-

penhan, a coach ; from C;l» •

worker in wood.—n., oarpan-

oar'p^ n. (Fr.l. » thick floor

covering. , ^ _
OMP'rion, n. (Fr., from .late^I^

ear^ia. a carcase], dead bodies

rotting ;—a., belonging to or

eating dead bodies.

oWrot, n. [Ft.], a pi >nt of a red*

dish colour with a long tapering

root. ^ , .

oaip'py. V. (BV., from O. cab], to

talte on a oar : to lift and move
away.—n.. OMrri— 9^*l>»
act or means of carrying; •

frame set on wheels with rsats

toe people ; a person's mann«cs.

n. (Soand.], atKune on TrhOBU



tatoarryiag lomda

;

—v., to*oarry.—n., (Mip'tas*. use <rf a cart, or
price paid for it.

earts (foarti, n. IFr.], another tonn
of CABD.

oap'tlla««, n. [Fr.. from L. oorM-
Idgo], a white wrft sabetanoe in
young animate, which after"
wards becomes bone ; the soft
da- tie edging Joining bones

;

gristle.—a., eartOA'glnoiw.
eaptoon', n. IFt., from root of
CARD], a piotote on a large sheet
of paper.

oap'trldg* (kar'tiif) and ear-
touch*' (kartooah'), na. [Fr.. car-
touche, from It. carta, oakd], a
case containing explosive and
bullet, or powder and shot, for
a rifle or a gnn ; thick strong
paper.

oapt'wriffbt (kartrV), n., a maker
of carts.

earva, v. [A.S.], to cat; to cut
flgures or ornaments ; to out
meat.

caaeade', n. [Fr.], a little waterfalL
case (1), n. [Fr., from L. oOmu

{cadire, to faU)]. that which falls

to one ; the state in which a
person is : a trial in court.

oaae (2), n. [Fr., from L. cajua, a
chest (eapire, to hold)], that
which contcdns ; an outer coTer-
ing.—n., oft'sliHit something
put round, as wood, plaster, etc.

oase'mata, n. [Fr., from It. oasa-
matla], a bomb-proof chamber.

eaae'niMit, fi. [prob. from OAtm (9)1,
the frame of a window ; a win-
dow on hinges.

easta, n. [Fr., from L. oo^moi, a
money box; cask (2)], money,
ready money ; gold and silyer

;

—v., to pay money for (a oheqne,
etc.).

iskAOt n., one who
money.
Jtir'), V. [Fr., ttom

empty], to dismisi
from an ofllce ; to diagraoa.

eaahnaM*, n.. a rioh Uad of oioth
made in Cathmere in India.

I

o*A, n. [Sp.], a large wooden tw
ael for holding liquids.

I

eaak'at, n. [etym. t], a little
a small box for Jeiwais, etc

eaatalep' '
.

has oh* -'

oaahiar'

,

L. oastb;

oatMMak
OeOtk), n. [Fr., from Sp.

onsoo, oAaK], a cover fw Oie bead
and neck ; a hornet.

oaa'KMdE, n. [Fr. easoffue, perhaps
from L. eoao. a oovering, a hut],
a loose doak; a vest with
sleeves wotn under a otargy-
man's gown.

east, V. [Scand.]. to throw; to
hurl with force ; to run melted
mettd into a mould ; to throw
the line in fishing ;—n., a throw

;

distance thrown ; also wlliia.
som^hing cast in a mould.

—

paat and pj)., eaat,^—n., eas'tar
or eas'top (1), a box for eaaUng
pepper, etc., from holes in its
top; a wheel on the leg of a
chair or table.

(kaati, n. [Port., from L. eos-
tu», pure, CHASTE], a race or
class (in India); a dass of
people separate or axtdnBtra ; a
high social rank.

roof [L. casbra], a camp or for-
tress (as in Laruxuter, fortress on
the Lnne ; Colekesfar, fortressm
the Cdne).
la'tlsata, v. [L. eosMfldre, to
CHASTBN], to punish by words or
blows.—n., oaatlsa'ilion.

(itaai), n. (O.Fr.. from L.
caateUum, a fort], a house made
strong against a foe; a bnOd-
ing with towers, walls, tke,

oaa'top (2), n. [Gk. kaaUr], a bea-
a hat made of beaver

-

shlB.
, oaa'top-^ail, oQ got from

the oastor-oil plaot, used as
medloine.

naa'nal (Uurott). a. [Fr., from L.
cadire, to fall], happening by
chance; not arranged for.—«.,
oaa'OaMyt som^hhig unex-
pected ; an Injury.

eaa'ulat IkOifium, n. (Fr., from
root of OAas (2)1, one who studies
questions of rigiit and wrong.

oat, n. [A.S.1, a smaU domestlo

lash with knotted polaiM.
'-•prqr. (Ok. koto],

down, downwards ; agateat (as
in oantuuiM, ojaitwr, oatb-
ouo).

ihifcatdUm), n. (Vr.,tt«m
8



a idaoe>

II^

I f

L. flofaottmbiu, iirob.
iM»ma]» nndctgrmmd
TT ,od tat bnryloK.

mXainfum (MTaioe). n. [Fr., from
Gil. hatatOgoB, m roU], a Itot of
namM ;

—

v., to maka a lint of.
•)Mf«pult, n. [L., from Ok. oata-,

iNzSein, to hurl], a maidiine
for throwinff BtonaB.

Mfuvet, n. [L., from Ok. cat-,
anutetn, to daah]. a waterfall

;

adiaeaae of the ota.
WlM'tvoplM (kdt&B'Mm. n. [Ok.

OATA-, AfrctiiM, a tornlncc], an
OTartaming ; a ohaoge «<ftnMng
tnTinh damage.

Miteh, «. [Q.Fr.. from L. ixnttOre,
to try to take], to get hold of

;

—n., aomething to hold by;
that which is caught ; a gain
or advantage.

—

past and p.}).,

•AfMblM (kOtikUi, t. lOk. OATA-,
iehein, to aound], to teaoh by
question and ancwer.—n., oaf

-

•nhlin > tieaohing by question
and answer: a book of ques-
tions and answers.

e«regoFy (kdfig&H). n. [Ok. kali-
gOria, an aoonsation (cata-,
aoora, an assembly)], a class or
order ; one of the main nlivnn
of thought.—a., oatagop'kMa,
positiTe.

M'tsVf V. [Fr., from late L. aeeap-
tare (AD-, oaipire, to reoetre)], to
provide food.

oafwpHlw, n. [etym. t]. a grub
or larva that feeds on the
leaves of idants.

oatbe'dnO, n. [L., from Ok.
kaikUra, a seat], a ohuroh with
a bishop's throne.

Wfli'ode, n. [Ok. kathodoa (cata-.
odes, way)], the negative pole of
a battwy in eiaotrolysis.

Mfli'olio, a. [Fr., ftam Ok. hathd-
Ukoa. over all], to which all be-
long; having broad sympathiee

;

"^i. (often) a member of the
Romaa OathoUo Churoh.—«i.,

raqinHlBiww, msmberahip of
the ClBfebotle Camrafa.

mimm, n. [Dn. t], the drooping
Howen a< wHlow, biroh. and
other trees.

r* n., tbe forefoot of a

oat; a person used by anolliar
to do something he dMs not do
himself; a slii^t breeae.

MTtto, n. [Fr.. from L. ocpOAs,
goods, stock (see oapitax.)], ani-
mals, as bulls, cows, horsss. eto.
—!».. MrOa-HUMli, a luge
farm for rearing oatUa.
UMW (haum),- n. [Fr., from L.
flouao], that whioh brings any-
thing to pass ; a matter hi which
one or more are intoested; a
law-snit ;—«., to bring to pass.
Mue'waj or oaa'My, n. [Fr.,
from late L. oalotdta {via), a
beaten road (L. edix, heel], a
raised road; a raised fool3>atli.
UM'tfo (kavm'ttk), a. [Fr., from
Ok. katutoi (kaiein, to bum)],
burning ^-n.. a substanoe that
bums.

Jm (kau/UrtM), e. [Fr., from
Ok. kcmUr, a branding-iron], to
bum with caustic or with a hot
iron.

eau'tton {tmup'shdn), n. [Fr.. from
L. ocuOum (eavire, to take oaie)],
the habit of taking oaie ; pm-
denoe ; a pledge ;—v.. to tell ons
to take oare ; to give advice.

—

a., QMt'ttoui (-aMu)), naing oan-
tion; taking care.

oavaload*', n. [Fr., from L. oatal-
lus, a horse], a number of men
on horaabaok.

MvaliW (ibtocUirO. n. [Fr.. from
L. oobaOuf], a horsamaii ; a giy
aoldier on horsebaek ; one who
fought for the king in the oMI
war in Bngland.

MValry, n. [Fr.]. a band of hone-
aoldien ; the mounted part ol
an army.

Mva and aav'ani, ns. [L. oaviM,
h<rilow], a hollow place uadw*
ground.

miTmiM, n. [L.. let him bewaia
(oa««re, beware)], a notice or
warning.

•ikV'ilFt n. [L. ooeiis, hoUow], hoi-
lowness; a hollow piaoe; a
amallQpaning.

osv'il, o. [L. tsantSaari, to jeatl. to
find fault for no good
to nae unfair reai
fair or trifling —

,

-,



m
oaw, V. [Imit.], to cry like m aeon ;—n., the cry of the orow.•MM (ate). V. CPr., from L. eentOre,

to cease {cidere, to oniB)]. to
leave ofl ; to oonie to an end

;

to put an end to.—hi., qmm'leM.—n.. OMM'tlon, a stop-
ping.

M'dap, n. [L., from Qk. kedroa], a
large oonlferons tree with spread-
ing branches and hard reddish
wood.

Mde, V. IL. eideret to give up], to
give up ; to hand ovae.—jj..
OM'sion.

©•to, geog. root [O.], a ridge (as in
Ctieviot, Oeveimea).

Mlllnc (H'Uno), n. [Fr., from L.
calum, the sky], the inside roof
of a room.

"•*?S2*™» ». [Fr., from Qk.
chelfdon, a swallow], a flower
like a poppy, supposed to oome
and go with the swaUows ; a
ranall flower like a butteronp.

••1 ebniM, V. [L. eeliber, fkunons].
to make famous ; to hold oere-
moniee in honour of.—tis., Mle-
Dra'tton, a holding of osra-
monies; otfcb'rlly, a fkunous
person; fame; oelebnuit.

^JKf• JiLJ?'- «*»«« (oeler,
swift)], swiftnesB: rapidity of
motion.

"^'•"ZJ^-J.**- ^^ ^^ mUnonl,

}!^*^ (•««'«««) [L. ccOetHs
{oMum, heaven)], belonging to
heaven ; — «., a dweite hi
heaven.

••*'*'>"»» «• [Fr., from L. eaUbs.
unmarried], a ahigle life ; baohe-
lorhood.-^., oalltMto:^, a
person unmarried.

••Ui n. [L. ceOa (odOre, to hide)].a maU room in a prison ; one
01 the smallest parte of plant or
animal tissue; a vessel contain-
ing two diflerent metals and an
acid for producing eleotrieity.

J25'* *5- [O.Fr., from L. cd-

^^^ fS**** ^*^^' M» ondee-

I "'"tfaigoCodls.loEmtogthei^

I
aS??PS?*"trf plants. i oMrtMlb^ti^«t (*« or .rift. «. taj. on. g| the IotSRSSl *

early bthabitants of W. Buope.

wmbT, n. [Fr.. from L. etmnm-
*x',

***5!. *^ "'<'»• (eekUn, to
cut)], a strong kind of mortar •—P., to fasten with cement. '

"»'*5f^* **• ^•' *"<»» Qk. iboi-
*»««*>», a sleeping place] a
sleeping or resting plaoe; a
place where dead ewe buried.

oeim-, aeog. root. See kbn-.

empty; toj»Aos, a tomb], a
monument to one buried some-
where else.

? T'v'** ^^' ^f^centitT, teem late
^' itn)oerwwfft, incb2«bb], a vessel
for burning incense.

***R.'''®*» **• f-'-'*' *^ person who kept
the roll of Roman citlsens (cm-
9ire, to tax)], one who examines
or Judges ; one who finds fault:
one who revises matter for pub-
lioation during war in <»d« that
inf^mati<m may not be given
to the enemy.—a., oanMr'ioiM.
givento finding fault.—n., m7-
Wttwup, offloe or time of b^ng
aoensor.—n., ••n'Mva [L. ew?
«wwj, an unfavourable opinion:
foult-flndlng ;—»., to find «Milt
with.

®^*'*"*» n. [L. oenMis, a valuingw counting], a numbering of Oe
people.

^•"^ «. [L. cenkan], one hundred

;

the hundredth part of a dollar •

ann^ooin; a halfpenny.—o.!
V^r"^'"* relattog to one
hundrad ;-«., the space of one
5jmdred years ; the celebration
Of an 67ent after a hundnd
y«Ms.—«., oMtni'iilid, hap-penmg every hundredth yvart
Lasting a hundred years ; aan'.
«j^^ [L. graduB, a stavJ,
divided hito one hundr«dde^
8*^.—«., oan'ti^pad* tL.
a foot], an animal with c
hundred (or very many) feat,ntn (sen'M- ,, n. [Fr., from L.
otfmiiml, the n»uirti«. pojQt;^
v., to put on or in the centm.—
«., •MtMl»--e.. ean'tndtaBb
to brbur Into the oenin.—«i.,

[L.
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I

gtrt, to flee], moviiig from the
oentre.

omtrtp'«lBl« a. (li. oenlrum,

jMMro, to go to], moTing towards
the oentre.

OMitUF'loii, fi. [L. oentario], a
Roman cdBoer onrer one htmdied
men.
j'ttoyt n. (Ft., from L. ee»-

tOria (centtm, one hwidred)], one
hundred years.

OMM, V. [Fr., from L. oAv. wax], to

oover with wax.—n., oars'tnant
(seKm^rU),cloth dipped Inwax for

wrapping roond a dead body.
OWMd (air'idiD, a. [L. Oerta, the

goddess of com], bdonglng to

com or grain;—n., any grain

used for food.
oar'ebMa, a. [L. eertbrum, the

brain], belone^ to the brain.

awf'wnony, n. [Fr., from L. eori-

mAtto], roles or forms for wor-
ship or bnsinees ; action accord-

log to raks.—«., otrmno'iilal,
attending to roles or forms ;

—

n., a list of forms.—a., oiMmo'-
tdenm, fond of roles or forms.

eWfIn (sA^Mn), a. [L. eertua,

fixed], known to be fixed or
troe ; sore ; known, but not de-

scribed as to kind, nomber.
Quality, etc;—otie., oaptatnly.—n., o«p'taliitiy« freedom from
doubt.

etPtUf, V. [Fr., from L. eertua,

sore ; faoire, to make], to dedare
to be trae; to give a written
statement of what is troe.—n.,

oartiriosta, a written state-

ment of troth at oerte^ty.
OCr'tttiMl*, n. [late L. certttudo],

oertalnty; freedom from doubt.
awB, n. IMOBEBB f ]. a tax ;

—

v., to
tax at ttSBono.

»tlOB. SeecBASB.
(Msft'dn). See cede.

n. [etym. ?], a pool for

drains to nm into.

Iiafe, V. [Fr., from L. ed^faeire,

to wturm], to warm by robbing

;

to Irritate the skin ; to make w
grow angry.

n. (A S.], the outer covering
of grahi: anytliing light or
worthksB : ~v.. to banter or tease

by tkHUBBkh

eharfw* V. [A.8. otep, price ; fanif
way], to buy or sell .- haggle
about the prioe.-

durfniwh {(MfimKif n. (ohait,
FiNOH], a song-bird that haunts
bam-doors.

ohasrlB' (akdartnTit n. [Fr., as
BHAOBXEN], a feeUng or disap-
pointment or failure ; vexation ;—v., to disappoint ; to vex.

otaatn, n. [Fr., from L. caKrui], a
row of links fitted together to
form a band;—v., to fasten
with a chain.

ohalP* n. [Fr. cAofre, from Gk.
kathedra (see oathedral)], a
movable seat ; an iron block in

which a rafl is fixed; seat of

authority, as chcHr of a Judge,
professor, president of a meet*

(dialM («M0), n. [Fr., corr. of

dueire, chair], a light pleasure
carriage.

otaal'dFon, n. [Fr. (see caldron)],
a measure of thirty-six bushela
for coals.

cbal'ioB, n. [Fr., from L. cauz],
a cup nsed at the communion

ehalk (duxtok), n. [A.S.], a s^
white limestone used for mark-
ing ;—v., to mark with chalk.

(AallMisa, V. [Fr., from L. colum-
nio, CALX7MNT], to Call iu ques-
tion ; to call to a contest ; to

defy ; to demand ;—n., a call to

a contest ; a calling in question.

ttMxnlatrt n. [Fr., from L. oax-
EBA], a room.—n., ebAmlN^
lain, one who has the caie at

rooms ; a city treasurer.
diaiiMleon {kOmi'Udn), n. [L.,

from Ok. chamai, on the ground;
leffn, a uon], a lizard said to

(diange colour.
^ 'Ota («ftom'u»), n. [Fr.J, a

kind of Alpine goat whose Ain
is made into leathor ; the

leather so made.
Hunpt «. [imit.], to bite wltb

noise ; to chew ; to bite into

small pieces.

lampfw {tMmpOn'), n., spade-

ling wme from the dlattiot cl

CTawiipagw, In Franoe.



oham'ploii, n. []V., from late L.
campio (L, oampua, a plaoe of
combat)], one who flghta to
defend.—«k, oliam'ploiiali^.

ohanoe, n. [Fr.. from L. cadenUa
(cadire, to fall)], that which hap>
pens; somethJtig not anaoged
or looked for.

I

chan'oal, n. [Fr., from L. conoeBiw,

I

A Bcreen (see cancel)], the part
of a ohozoh where *iie altar or
communion-table s. ads.

oluui'oell<w,n.[0. Fr.,a8 CHANCBL],
president of the Court of Chan-

I

oery or of the House of Lords

;

head trf a uniTersity ; minta^-^
of finance.

Ctaan'ooFy, n. tO.Fr.J, the highest
court in England next to Par-
liament, now part at the High
Court of Justice.

ohandaUer' (ahAndOir'), n. [Fr.,
from L. eandila], a stand for
candlee. — n., obmadlap, a
maker or seller of oandlee.

ehanca (chanj), v. [Fr., from L.
ccmblre, to ezohapse], to glye
one thinsr for another ; to be-
come or cause to become dif-
ferent; to irive small coins
for large ones ;

—

n., a putting
one thing in plaoe of another ;a passing from one state to
another; small money.—as
ehaage'abl* and ehuge'lUL
given to change.

lehan'iMl, n. [Fr., from L. ooMdKs,
CANAL], a water-oourse; the bed
of a sea OT a river; anairowsea.

lehuit, V. (Ft., from L. eantOre, to
sing], to recite while singing

;

».. words recited or Intoned to
music.

lohiui'tielMP, n, [Fr. chanter, to
siQg; der, cucab], the dear
singer ; the cock.
ha'oB (kd'ds). n. [Qk. clkaos]. dis-
order.

»P'rt, n. [Ft., from late L. cap-
pOia, & doak, see oapb (1)], aroom in which St. Martin's doakvms kept ; a smalls chordi by
the aide of a large one ; a plaoe
Of WOTship.—n., aluQ>'laiB [late
\ eapdUkvua], the minister of a

a Ship, with an army, etc
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hood or CAP], one who attends
a young lady to pnblio plaoea

;

—p., to attend a lady.
ohmtlat, n. [Fr., from L. cOoa,

CAP], a wreath worn on the head,
ebftp* ordMvo, n. (Du. <w Soand.].

the mouth or jawa ; («fii0.) tho

eliap'tap, n. [Fr., from L. cl
a division <rf a book ; a nu-
of oanons of a oathedraL—;<

^Uip't«p.lloilM.
onto (1), n. [A.S. eurr, • tnm (eyt'
mn, to torn)], a tnin; work
done by the day ;—r., to work
by the day.—n., ohap'woinaii,
a woman who chars.

ohap (2), «. [chabooaU, to torn to
charcoal; to bum slightiy or
blacken.—n.,ehaVooal [etym. I],
wood turned to coal by bumins.

ohar (3), ft. [O. ?]. a kind of troST
elMiP'aotw (falr'd*«r), n. [Fr.,
from Ok. ehamktlr, a mark], a
marktoknowby; aletterotthe
alphabet ; that which a person
i«ally is; reputation; a writ-
tm statement of this.—a., eliar-
eetevto'tlOt "»'^M"g op ohaimo-
tor, or distinguishing one from
another'^—n., a mark of oliar-
aoter.—r.. ebaVaoleflM^ to
give a oharaoter to.
iMMde' (sMnicr), n. [Fr.. from
Sp. eAorrada], a word to be
tmessed after eaoh of ita Bynabka
and then the whole word have
been acted one by ona

iMMyy (c*or/), V. [Fr., from late L.
oarriodre, to load acAB], to load

;

to give a taak or dn^ to ; to
put a prioe upon ; to set down
as a debt ; to blame ; to nub
at (as soldiers) ;—n., a load

;

a task; price; onset. — a.,
elMtf'sesbto, that may be laid
as a duty or burdm; whomay be oaUed opoa to pay.—ik,
MMVCM^, a horse need in battle

;

a large dish.
olMflot, n. [Fr.. as oab], a Und

of oarriage used by Ungs or
^arriors.—n.. otaartotow, its
driver.

ohavity, n. [Fr.. fhna L. earttiu
{earut, dear)], lore ; Undnaes of
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beut; williiumeM to help ^
Toooei help giyen.

—

a., mar^'
ttiriglt, kind in Judging others ;

giving freely to the poor.

diBPlatMi (ahttr'IdUin). n. [Fr.,

ftpom It. otarlare, to ohatterl, a
mece pretender to knowledge.

eharnkt n. [Fr., from L. carmen, a

song], a song which oasts a

flpell; a spell; a thing that

wards ott evil or gives great

pleasure :

—

v., to oast a eped ;

to give great pleasore. pres. P-

and a., ohaVmins*
(dlBF'iMl-houaat n. [Ft. manut,

from late L. oonwSe, graveyard
(see OARNAL)], a house where dead
bodies are laid.

diartt n. [Fr., firom L.. from Gk.

Oiarti, a sheet of paper], a map
forsaOorB: a drawing of a road.

tiuVtWP* n.. a writing granting

rights and privileges ^-«., to

hire.

CluVttik. n., one of the party

who in 1838 claimed from Parlia-

ment the "Six Points of the

Peo^e's Charter." _,, ^AWy. a. [A,S. eeaHo. ^^.o*
CAiOB], wary ; thtnklng well he*

fore acting.

idwWt V. [Fr. (Aaaser, from late L.

eapMre, to oatoh], to run after ;—»., a running aftw ; that

which Is hunted; a hunting*

ground.
OIUUBB (kOam), n. [Ok. duuma, an

opening], a wide and deep open*

ing.
tttmtm, a. [B^-f from L. eattua,

irare], free from stain ; true to

one's marriage vows.—»., ohMi'-

tttgr*—«•> oliivtam (cMsn), to

oorrect by punishment.
oliastLW, «. [lengthened from

caj^Bnax], to punish.—n., *•'-
tl—mont (-Mem^nO.

oliat, V. [short for ohatteb], to

talk easily and f ijaafUariy :—n.,

free, easy talk ; gos8lp.--i>re8.

p., ehatdns; p.p-. diawa.
otastMU' {thatm, n. (Fr., from L.

casUOmn, a fort], a castle; a
nobleman's house (In France).

ebat'talBt n. pi. [Fr. (see oattlb)],

DOODconlonr that oan be moved.
aatnvTv. [Imlt.], to ttik Idly or

foolishly: to rap tbe teeth <

togetiier.

ohMp, a. [A.S. elap, buying and
sdUng], at a low prioe ; worth
little.—«., oHM'ptn, to mak*
oheap.
iMp., ddvpliic-, aeoo. root

[A.S. clapian, to buy), market-
place (as in Oheptkfw, CheaptUU,
CopenJtaoen, merchants' haven).

«. [short for uobbat], to

wrong by deception ;—»., an
act of fraud ; one who cheats

or defrauds.
, n. [Fr., from Pew. sMk,

king], (in chess) a warning that

the Idng is in danger ; a sudden
stop ; that which stops action

;

a mark to prevent error ; oloth

marked with cross lines Qg

squares; (elMqiM), a written

order for money ;

—

v., to stop

;

tooauaetohalt; tomakestower;
to go over and ferify a list.

dliMk'ar. See oaaqoKB. ^^
obMk'mata, «. [Fr., from Pmm.

thOh mat, the king is dead], to

make a movement In <dieei

which ends the game; to de-

feat ;—tl.. a complete chedc
Ohaak. n. [A.S.]. the stde oit the

IMP, n. [Fr., prob. from Ok.

kara, head, face], a state w toj
of Joy ; i^adnesB ; a kmd ww*
come ; a shout ol Joy ;—••» to

make ^ad ; to shout for Joy.*—

aa., ehMvlU and tiiMV^. foB

of cheer; in good spirits ; oaar
ing i^adness; diMVlMit Mdt
gloomy.

—

n.j uhaw'ftiUi—
adu eiM«p1ly« In good •ptrtta

diMfea, n, (A.S.. from L. oMiiA
food made of curd at mfla

pressed and dried.

dmn'tst (tem'M). n. [from AV
CBEMnrr], a person skffi<sd !
mixing or separating th<- wm
of which matter oooslst&j*
dealer tn dmgs and modiouMti

—a., oiiMii'laal, belongliig to

obemistry; according tc M
laws. — n., *«»'«""5&.. S!
Hdmoe which has to do with tw
parts of whkA matter Is ma*
up, and tbeb action upon mm
other.



•baqu* (flMfe). SMomoKCn.).^^^ (c***-*-), v., to mark
with squMw Uln a (dMok«r< or
olwM-bOMd.— o., obaqiMTCd.
marked with aqtutfes ; imdatgo-
ing many ohangeB.

•har'iah, v. [Fr., from L. eonu,
dearl» to trMt tendflrlT; to
hold d«ar.

ehw'nr, n. [Ft., from Gk. ktrOtos,
a oherry tree], a tree bearlner
a red atout^frott ; th* fruit of
this tree.

••^«*. n. {Heb.], an Ane«l: a
beautlfol ohlld ; (pi.) •iMr'atM
or ehMP'ttblni.

eh«M, n. [for caxcxs, Fr. etehea,
from Pen. tkOh, a klngj, a ffune
played on a board divided Into
sqtiareB.

eheM, n. [A.S., from Qk. kUU], a
large box ; the lore part of the
body tmd«r the neok.

diMt'attt (ehett'tM), n. [Pr., from
Gk. kaatanea, prob. the mtmo
of a place], a lat^e tree and
Its fniit«oQntalnlng kemela ; a
reddiah-brown colour ;—a., of
this colour.

ohevaUap' (shevMn, n. [Fr., from
L. eabaUtu, a horse], a horse-
num ; a brave man ; a foreign
title of honour.

•I>«w (oAoo), V. [AJ3.], to erind
with the teeth.

Aiea'neiv (sMkd'iUrf;, n. [Fr.], an
unXair means of gettiug advan-
tage.

•««iek or elilok'«B, n, [A.S., from
same root as cook (J)], a yomiff
domeetlo fowl,

"bte'ory, n. [Fr., from Gk. iMeA-
orfi scrocoRr], a plant, also
OBJled eucoory, the root of which

I

ta gromid and mixed with coftee.
•Ude, «. [A.8.1, to find fault with ;

!
to utter angry words to.-'-pasl,^d I p.p., dkM or oblddm.

•M* ieHif), a. [Fr., from L. oapitf,
the head], at the head; moat im-
portant ;—It., head man ; leader

:

also emartidn ((*^Mit), head of

i

a clan ; leader of an army,
I

«ud, n. IA.S.], a yoonf httman
oeinss ofllqitinfir: (pi) oldl'.
w«i«~aa., alitt'dMh. belonglnff
toaohfld: weak: aU^; tUUdF-
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eatlr TMca of

lik«» Innocent : ,

n.. •hlldlMod,
life; infancy.

•tun, n. [A.a.]. a sudden ftellMr of
cold ; a oold whioh canseaiulv-
CTing;—p., to make oold; to
diKJoUMm, depress, or dejeoc—
*h!..?^'^» «K»wlng oold.—n..
chinine—.

•lUma, n. (lY., from Qk. hmf
oalon, a oncBAiJ, bells rtnghur
in tune; a peal a( bella ,«—«., to

I
nag in tune.

ohimep's (kim^d), n. [Qk. eMm-
aira, a ehe-goat], an imaginary
monster with a lion's head, a
goat's body, and a serpent's taa ;
an idea impossible to be oanted
out.—a., AlBMP'laal.

•him'My, n. (Fr., from L. oam-
imu, an oven], a fire-place t a
passage for the smoke.

obla, A. [A.S.]. the faoe below tbe
mouth.

ohi'na, n., a fine earthenware first
made in China.

ehlaa, n. [Fr.], the backbone ; a
piece of the backbone out for
cooking.

01ilB«M' (aMniO. a., belonginc to
China;—n., a native, or the
language, of China.

®5l5j <*^' *»" letym. f], a oMOk.
oKtak (S), V. [Unit.], to make «
sound like coins hitting against
eaoh other.

ohliitB, n. [Hind.], cotton <doth
printed with coloured patterns.

OBiPt V. tB.i same root as oaop], to
chop oil a little bit ; to out or
break Into blta; to oome to
pieces in small bits;-'!!., a
omall bit chopped or brokan off.
--y«. p., aaamMtgi j).p.,
Qblppod.

tthlrop'odM (kirop'6M$Of n. [Qk.
cM«lr, the huid ; potu, podos,
the foot], a hand and foot doctor.

tOOrp and tblfwopt «f. Unktt.), to
make a ttvely noise like a bird
or an Inaect,

•hftrol, n. [Fr., ttcm lato L. oUd-
hu (late L. mmm, emUre^ to out)],
a tod to outttng, wtth thoaiMrp
edge at the lower end >-Hk. to
oat with a ohtaL-MT p,

t p^., okMUtd.



I

, (aMv'dlrO. n. [Fr. (lee

OATAX1KR)], tlMoutomi and rules

by whlob knighta wcnj bound

;

the knights •• • body.—a..
ddValPoafm detendlsg the weak
and fc<ilples8.

ohoe'otett, n. [Fr., from Sp., from
Mex.], a sweetmeat from the fruit

of the eoeao-tree.

<hol—, n. (Fr., from root of

OBOOOB], a fixing on one person
or thing : the thing fixed on or

chosen;—a., worthy of being
OAOBOIl*

•holr (ibrlr), n. (Fr., from Ok.
ckoros], a band of stngera ; part
of a church set apart for the

0ImA«, «. (A.S.], to stop the breath

;

to have the windpipe closed ; to

fill up any pipe or passage.
hol'ap (fe>I'«r). n. (Fr., from Ok.
ehM, bile, anger], angry feeling ;

rage.—a., oiiol'aplo (hoi'Mk),
easily made angry.

dud'am {hol'MO, n. (Ok., an oyet-

flow of bile (see oHOuat)], a pain-

ful disease in the stomach m
bowels, often fatal.

^ooM, V. (A.S.], to take by mwf-
erenoe ; to pick out.

—

prea. p.,

II p4f.tbomn% pad.

tibap, V. [from same root as ohap],

to cut off with a blow ; to

out into bits:

—

n,, a pieoe of

'omt.—prea. p., (AopplBCt
p.p., dioppad*

dMVd (Mrd), n. [Ok. OortU. oobd],

a string fora musical Instrument

;

two or more notes sounding in

tune; a straight line between
two points in a curve.

ebop'm (Mr'iks), n. [Ok. oAokw
(see OBOIR)], a band of dancers
or singers ; a piece of music
sung by a band.—o., oliAr'al.

—

n., fltaovifllwdPor'iiMr).dvM (ftrW). n. [Ok. OArMoe,
anotaited], the anofaited one;
Messiah: Saviour.—1>.,

e

hHrtan
(JprfsA), to bapttte and name.
—na., GkfMMi'doiD {krim'-

dom), that part of the world
wUob has become Ohrlatlan

;

Cbrti^llMi(JiEH8'<V(tn), a follower

d Gtaiib:--a.. belongiiig to

OhrUit.—n.. CautetlaBitir (1M*>
tiOn'm). the religion of Christ.

ObrlmVnum {krWnUuli, n. [A.S.

nuisse, a feast], the feast of the
birth of Christ; the 25th of

December.
ohMawt'lo (krOmOi'ik), a. [Ok.

ehrOma, colour], relating to
colours : proceeding by semi-
tones in music.

diroB'lo (kron'ik), a. (Ok. cArmos,
time], lasting a long time ; deep*

ahroB'kito (kron'UOi, n. (Fr.. from
Ok. dtronot, time], a story of

things in order d time ;—v„ to
t^ or write so.

•hMmol'osy (kr&ndl'&H), n. (Ok.
cKronot, -loot], the arrangement
of dates or times.—a., ehroiio-
lOB'leal.—n., ehroiiiol'aslat.

etaronom'atap {kr&nom'lUr), n.

(Ok. durmoB ; nutron, a measure],
a ttme-messurtog fautrumant;
a watoli.

oltfw'alla (AerfTdZis), n. (Ok. dkru-

SOS, gold], the yellow form of

some Insects before they g^
their wings; (pi.) etoyallasa
or alipyaalldta.

ehpysan'themam (ktiaiin'-

thimim), ft. [Ok. eftrucos, gold;
anOioe, a flo^t-er], the gold flower;

a family of composite plants

like the ox-«ye daisy.

^ubliyt a> (etym. t], witb a
round fat face.

ohuok (t), n. [imit.], theoallof ahea
ohuek (2), V. [imit. or Fr., from

Du.], to strike gently under tbs

chin ; to throw ; to toss ;—«.,

a soft blow.
ehuekl*, «. (from ohuck (1)], to

laugh Inwardly ;

—

n., a short

laugh.
obuKdi* n. (A.S., from Ok. kmr

(Uum, the Lord's], a house set

apart for worship ; the body of

people who meet for worship;
a union of several congregatloBai

—ns., ehurObwKP'dsa. an offl-

oer of a diuroh who /quoaeati
the people; ebnMli'yMd. •

burytaig^cround.
obuvl, n. (A.S.], a country-maa,
a rude, ill-natared

a., Oliapllili*



rinim, n. [AM.]. • vwel or inatni-
ment for sepuatiiv butter;

—

r., to wparato batter from milk
or oream.

*'°r'**^?ii»"^*»*^>' »• '*>.. from
L. eioafriz, a soar], the tamtk
left 07 a womid.

—

v., HlTflilM
olMTO'lM (cMe*«U'ni). n. fit..
from L. Cicero, the orator], a
frame who deeoribea places aad
thlngB to etrangeni.

d'dw, n. (Fr.]. drink made from
apples.

dgap', n. fSp.]. a small roll of dried
tobacco learea for amokioK.

oino top* (aink'tttr), n. [L. cine-
tQra (dm/ere, to surround)], a
belt or girdle.

olndop, n. [A.S.]. what is left of
the hard part of coal, etc., after
bumiog.

etne'ma. See kinebca.
oin'nanMMl, n. [Heb. qinnanUfn],
the bark of a laurel tree found
in Oeylon.

ol'ph^, n. [Fr., from Arab.], the
mark ; a secret khid of wrlt-
ins ; a person of little value ;

' to work accounts.
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oipole, n. [A.S.. from L. circus, a
ring], a curved line every point
of which is at the same distance
from the centre;

—

v., to move
round a point ; to draw a line
round.—n., 01^0101, a little
circle.

(to'cult (atr'kU), n. [Fr., from L.
circuw, ire, to STo], a going
round

; the distance round ; a
travelling court.—o., (di«<|'.
Itoufl, a long way round.

ar'cOlap, o., in the form of a
circle;

—

n., a letter sent round'
to a number of people.--v.,
oiVeOlato, to move in a drde

;

to go round from one to an-
othw.

—

n., olretUa'tikm.
**»«»-. pref. [L.], round;
aromd

; round about (as in otr-
^^^^MPBBENcat, CIBODllNAViaATB.
cranurr. cmcujjt.'m).

ow'eumotoa, ». [Fr., from L. eir-
'^mcleua (cubodm-. ocBcUre, to
cat)], to cut around ; to out off
the foreskin, as the Jews do.—
n., elMumeiflloD (-aigh'&n).weum Smwio*, n. (l. cmavw.

/errs, tcmaj], tbe Una bonnd*
tog a drole. eto. ; the dkCanoe
round.

«lF'oamfl«K, n. [L. ontoDM-.jtanis.
to bend], a mark (A) on a syllable
to show a rise and fail of tbe
voloe;—v., to pronoonoe ormark a syllable so.

««umlootttf<m (airktutMkU'-
uk>n), n. [L. ciBouM-, loqui, to
•speak], a roundabout way of
speaking.

'

etamuniiavicmta, v. [L. tjraonii..
navigatuB (futvioOre, to sail)], to
sail round.

—

n., ofroumiuivln'-
tlOfi*

"

0»^«MMWlb^ V. [L. OIBOniC..
'crfbere^ to write], to draw a line
around ; to limit.

^^
eip'ounMpMt, a. [L. eireumtpioi^

(CIBCDM-, specere, to look)], look-
tog around

; careful la oondnot.

oir'ouiniiteBM, n. [L. oiBouif,
tare, to stand], anything that
goes along with or aftoots an
event or action ; a fact ; (nl

)

™«*tlon; surtonndlngs.—OB.,
evramawiMMd, surrounded
or afleoted; olTCaiiialui'tlal
(sMn'sAoD, arising out of the
facts; not tooohtog Idie chief
matter direoUy.—b., alMum.
«»n^M«to (-Mn'Mm, to teU
the oinoumstanoes.

eiraumvalla'tloD (girkttmoaw.
eMn), n. (L. aatauu; voBum, a
wall], the buUding of a wall
round.

ol^onmvviir, v. [L. ciboum-, «en-
fum (venfre, to come)], to come
round a person ; to cheat.—».,
olpeamven'tlaB. act of g^^ing
round; deception.

^^
OlP'ous, n. [L. cifciM], a plaoe o*
amusement where feats of horse-
manship, etc., ore performed.

elF'nM, n. [L., a ourl], the higbeet
form of doud, like wispe at wooL

etat. n. (Ok. kitti, a bo^ a st^
coffin.

•*'*•'*• **» tFr., from L. eialema
(ctt«^ cmtn, a leoeptaole far
ttHing water.

^^
*'^*^ »• n*- c«teIeBo, Uttte

dtyl, a fbrt or oastle wftbtn or
nearadfy.

. (
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laUa'tMni, H. Ih. cMn,
to <»U]. act o< oaUloc More a
Judge ; the order by wbJoh a
pcnoo k oaUed into oouit: m
PMMHf* quoted from a book.

«iw, V. [Fr.. from , .. dUrt ieUi'i

to oaU)], ^o muiunoD : to Qiiote
a pawagu from a book.

—

jtrta, p.,
dtfas.

«it'laMi, n. (F)r.]. ao iohabitaat of
a city or oountry.—fi., t^t'lMi-
hlp, the rights and pririlegee
o(a oitlxen.

ilt'y, n. (Fr., from L. eMku, a
otty]. a large town; a town
havhig a charter or one where
a bishop dwetls.

•trio, a. [L. efvie. a oitiieo],
belonging to a city or it* in-
habitants.

llT'Il, a. [L. oCvOif]. having to do
with the righto of citizens

;

taken part in by oitiaens ; good-
mannered.

—

n$., olvll'iaii. one
oagiged in ordinary businaw

;

one who knows oItU law : etvll'-
tly, oourtesy of manner • elvUl'
R'ttoll* life and r.^'a. xjg of a
oitiaea : state of I uih dvillxed ;

onlture ; leAnmnexA—t ., ef i^'il-

is«, to tarain as a oitisui; to
lift above the savage state.

Mvilft [It., from L. oMtaa], «ittdad
C8p.]. a dty, a town (as in Oivita
Veechia, old town ; Ciudad Retd.
royal otty).

olaak, n. [imit.]. a short, shwp
sound.

elalm (kUhn), v. TFr., from L.
etdmOrt, to cry out], to call tor as
one's own :

—

n., a statemmt of
one's right ; the thing claimed.—n., Qial'nuuikt.

ofaunlMP, t;. [from same root as
ouMBj, to olimb with hands and
SOOws

eUm'my* a. [A.S. dam, olay]. soft
and suoky.

olun'oup, n. [L. tUmor, a shout-
ing (see OLAXM)], a crying aloud ;

a continued noise :—v.. to make
a noise ; to keep crying oat.

—

a., alMB'onNiat nokijr.
elamp. «. [Du. 11. to fMten with
a piece U timber or iron; to
£astan tiAtly;—n.. wood or
metal used for fAciMwiwy

. n, [0.], a number of tanStim
under one ohlst—a., •Ua'alali,
olosaty Joined : ansooial ; exolu>
(Uve.—n., daiw'nuui« a msm*
'•er of a dan.
iadam'Un; a. [Ft., from L. don-
risiWinn, hidden], away from
light: done in a Moret or and«-
hand way.

_:. V. [L. ofaMoirs. to sound], to
make a sharp, oleor sound :—

•

n., such a sound.—n., Oten'SOV
(ildno'gdr). a sharp, harsh, ring-
ing sound.

olank, V. [imit.], to make a rattling
si>uu(i as of metal ^—n., a
rattling, metallic sound.

olap, V. [A.s. 1], to strike together
with noise : to knock one thfrig
QUlokly against another ;—n.. a
noiso 8o made.

—

prea. p., oliip*
pins { p.p., ttlappodtr—Ik. •Mnb'*
POP, that which olaps; the
hammer of a belL

olap'ot, n. [Ft., from L. dOnu,
CLEAR], a wine of a red colour.

lOmfitw, V. [Fr.. from L. ddrus,-
fao«rt, to make], to make oleor
or pure.

eUp'ton, n. [Fr., from l<. cMmsj:
a trumpet with a loud olesr
sound.—n.. elsp'lmiot or dor'-
loot, an instrument with a leed
on the moutbpieoe.

olMii, V. [imit.]. to strike noisBy
together ; to come into opposi-
tion :—n.. a striklnv togeUMr
with foroe and noise.

olaop, «. [prob. from root' of oupL
to grip firmly in one's band or
arms : to embraoe : to fsstoi
together :

—

ru, a hook or meaot
of fastening ; an embrace.

I, n. [Fr., from L. dossis, s
class (ooJdre, to oalUL a number
of persons or things in orders—
v., to put into a proper place
among othera.—os., QlM'ril
and oUWolflol, o< the htebiit
rank, especially o< books and
writers ; the beat of anytidsc
--n. pl„ olMroiea, the b«t
Oreek end Roman writers ; tiw
best writers at any nation.^
v., oiaa'ol!9. to put bito tbt
proper OLwset.

•• V. 1 . ..S.1. to mako ft oHtti



oi short sharp gound* ; to talk
flwt without much xneanlnff :—
«. a terlea of short ban)
soonda

; uiuiieanloff talk.
ctou-e (etauM), n. [Fr., from L.dauaus (claudire. to diut)]. adtoUnot Dart of a Bpeooh or

al.T^fA'srfh?Sr^Ta

etay. n-
1A.H.J, thick, uticky earth :

„, "",yj^ ot earth ; a dead * idyotoy moPB, n. (C.J. a two-hwid^

etojw. a. fA.S.J. tree from dirt •

dM or rtaln.—w., olMnlloMa{Mm linn) and olma'nmm(kUn''
ncs). Hfftte of beizw ciean^
habits.—p., liMuoaa /S««\ t^
make olea :.

^"""^ <**«")• to

•»(«*). o. fFr., from L. oldriM]«wily e »n or heard : ^Iwiiy
»een through

; with nothing inthe T^.y
: free from blaicT-—

r.. to miODB eadly aeon or hta»d :to open the way : to free frti^blame.- «., olMVauM, .erafdeartw; i declaration Inlwi"
ia» that a Bhlp hM . -^ aUowtd

oitm.vm (1). ». [A.S.]. to stick olowdy

that which oleaves.

TB oUakMT

, oMr'ls or slnploal.
olM* («ur*). «. U.8., from ..^*rtcu» (aee CT*aoT)].'one 5 tt,^««»y

; a acholar ; a keeper 4aoooonts; one who toadTi ,

regpon.ee to church.ol^o, a. (etym. II, qnfcjk in
thinking and aotlng; UrtogwadtoMs and BkiU.—»., iW^

, r V"^"" ««»yeB.WW, n. [Ft., from L. eUM». a fcevl

the pitch of the aoteg that f^tow

^^ m nature; w.dy t^'.

PorttonMjmlniBter8attbeGhor»5h.

.

—».# wwrgjiiHB, a nutti in'

01^ or olu« (kloo). n. [A.S.J, a baU
Sfi^fd; any guide to ;olTea
difficulty; the oom« of a gaa •

«ii^' *** «® ?? •^ to **»• yard*.'

®'*'^*« «• TL. cii«ui, one who takee
advice], one who comes for beto
or advice; one who employsa lawyer.

—

n., aU'caMaT/^A)
one's olients as a wholeT^

*^'
«IMJ^ n. IA.S.1, a steep rook or

a slope or region], the state of acountry to regard to heat/oold
molstnre. et-T^ ^^ "'

ea'nuuc, n. (Qk. Mifaiaz, a ladder].
' "'"*»» «*«P by step to fdt^ffl

'tongest po*Et to a stote-
^- t^n reaobed; the

•H*^^"
i'.. r. [A.S.], to go up^ a.. ;,.' 5^ with the handi »r^

o"mj. n. [L. oI<ma. cmcATt. «

«Mol> or olniok. ». (a*:!], to^ten a naa by beuc.ig'the
potot; to. faetea flrmi • ;--

«

'.. thi'hul. ;
-^ ''*^' -«»^««»to£

. I
***«• y-J^ »-l to twine around

;

to stick or bold firmly to -
and p.p.. doac.

to lie dovm]. belonrfing to a bed •

(toaobing) given uc^e biSfc
0* a pattint.

m-

J;^ringtag«,'4ud.-^,«Kd»

•*^'f» 5v rpu-J, a briok 00 bard
^ to (Unk when stoiok^^

.-*-,

41
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tUPt V. [Soand.], to cut with sols-

son.—iM-e». p., eUpplnst p.P',
d^ipccL—n., olip'pw, a fast-

^f,n^ng ahlp.

ellqiM (kUk), n. [Fr., from diquer,

to GUCK], a number of persons

acting tor a hidden pmpoee ; a
faotion ; an exdnsiye set.

do«k or elok«, n. [Fr., from mod.
It. doca, bell (see cix>CK)], a
looee npper garment ; that wliich

hides or covers ;

—

v., to coyer
over.

dook« n. [O.Fr., from med. L.

doea, bell], a machine for meas-
uring time.

—

n., eloek'woric,
wheels arranged like those of a
(dock.

(dod, n. [oiiOT], a Inmp of earth or

cday ; a stupid person.

elofft n. {etym. t], a thick piece of

wood; a weight that hinders

motion ; a wooden shoe ;

—

v., to hinder motion.

—

prea. p.,

dosslnK; P-P'. olocsad.
elflifl^tap. n. [Fr., from L. tiaue-

trum (dauaum, daudire, to

shut)], a place in which monks
or nims Ure ; a covered walk
withhi the walls of a convent.

eloaa (Iddz), «. [Fr., from L. daw
gum (daudirey], to fill up an
opening ; to come or grow to-

gether ; to come or bring to an
end ;—n., an end.—a., olosa
HM$), fUled up; with Ut»le or

no space betwoen ; having im-
pure air ;—n., a narrow lane.

—

n., elM'«t (fdog'et), a small doae
or room ; a room where one can
be alone ;—v., to take one aside

by himself to speak with him.

—

n., elo'aupe (ft25'«Attr), the act
of closing.

dot, n. [A.S.1, a mass of blood
grown stiff or thick ;

—

v., to
form or grow into dots.

—

prea.p.,

elottlnss p.p., olottad.
fdotti* n. [A.S.], stuff of threads
woven together ; that of which
clothes are made.

—

na., cdAtiMi
and eUk'ttilBSt ooverlngB for the
body.

—

v., oMtlM, to cover with
a doth; to put on clothes.

—

ptui
and p.p., OlMlMd or dad.

Olood, n. [A.S., mass], mist or
vapour; anytJiing that lessens

light oe happiness ;

—

v., to cover
with dcuds; to darkon; to
grow sad.—o., olou'dy.

olofut, n. [A.S.], a piece of doth

;

a rag ; a blow ;—v., to mend
with doth.

tiov9, n. [Fr., from L. dOvug, a
nail], a kind of spice shaped like

a naJl.

elo'vm [p.p. of cutAYi.], efpUt;

divided in two.
olo'v«p, n. [A.S.], a three-leaved

plant with a head of many small
blossoms, each like that of the
pea.

olown, n. [Scand.], a ?nde, ill-

mannered man ; a merry man.
—a., doWnlah.

oloy, V [prob. Fr., from L. dAmu,
a nail], to fill or stop up ; to
give too much to.

olub. n. [Sc&nd.], a short "Jtiok

with a thick head ; B^^'ve.\ per-

sons Joined to do 80 n. oing in

common;—e.,tobeat\iithadub;
to Join for a common end.—prea.

p.. olubUnB; p.p., cdvbtMd.
oluek. r. [A.S., fanit.], to call Mke

a hen ;—n., the call of a L
elue. See clew.
olump, n. [Scand.], '. lump or

mass ; a number uf trees to-

gethw.
olum'sy, a. [same root as clam,
CLAMMY t], ill-made ; awkward
in shape or motion.

elus'trnp, n. [A.S.], a number of

things grv .<ing or joined to-

gether;

—

v., to oome or bring

together into a duster.
duteh, V. [A.S.], to lay hdd of

suddenly.
oo>, eum-* pre/. [L.], with, to-

gether, joint (as in ooai^scs,
CX>-OPERATE).

ooMSh, n. [Fr., from Magyar fcoeri,

from Koes, a village in Hungarr],
a lai-ge four-wLeded cazriage,

a tutor ;

—

v., to prepare one tat

ezEonination.
ooadju'top {kOddjoo'Uir), n. [L.

00-, adjvlipr, a hdpw], one who
works along with another.

0(Mrn1ato {kdagnaati. «. [L- eoof
utare, to curdle], to make thkdc

or curdled; to grow t^ikdE,—

n., ooasttta'tfoa.



eoalt II. [A.S.], • black mlnflnl
which barns and glveB heat.

ooalMMa' (JfcftUeO. v. [L. eodteteire
(00; alert, to nourish], to grow
together ; to Join into one body.

ooAUtioB (UdUsA'Ai). n.. onioQ
into one body; alliance of
political parties in one goyem-
ment.

MMUHM, a. ifrom ooubsb. ordi
nary], not finely finished ; ill'

JoaomaeoiL — n., eounWiiMM,
Btatf of being coarse; rough-

oo'ftMi (1) (WW), n. tPoctJ, a kind
of pahn tree with laige nvts:
more ocmeotly spelt ooeo.

•JO* (2), n., a drink made from
tteseeds of the AMoo-trae.
•pop', n. [Fr., as oookis]* the
sheO spnn by Insects to corcr

nesa of malce or of manner,
coaa*, n. (Fr., from L. ooata, a rib

or aide], the line between sea
and land ; the ooontry near the
sea ;—v., to saU near the land.

Boat, n. [Fr.J, an nppor garment.
coat-of-anns, n., a picture and
motto used as a mark of dis-
tinction.

ooax» V. [M.B. cokea, fool], to move
a person by soft words ; to try
to persoade.

cob, n. [etym. t], a romid head or
lump ; a strong pony,

cobl)]*, V. [etym. f], to mend or
P*teh ; to work dumsily.—n.,
eoDnblaip, a mender of shoes;
a clumsy workman.

eoble, n. [O.], a square, flat fljh>
ingboat.

0ob'wM>. n. IA.S. eoppt, spider],
a spider's web.

eoek (1), n. [A.S.], the male of the
hen

; apipefw drawing liquids ;a tap;

—

v., to set straight m>
(as one's hat) ; to draw back the
hammer of a eon.

ooek (2). n. [Soand.]. a small pile
of hay.

wekade'.n. (Fr.,fromeoff,cx)CK(l)J,
a bow of ribbons worn on a hat.

ooekatoo', n. [Malay], a laige
parrot from the Basib.

wok'aWoa (fcofc'iMrfa). n. [Fr.,

JJ3J^I.«H««rfa,tread«rl,

eofkle, n. [Fr. oosirlOe, from Qk.
toncW. mussel], a kind of sheU-
nsh

; [A.S.J a weed among com.
Oook n^. n. [M.B. ooekm, oock's

;

^iMi '^\^ "W* • spoiled
chUd), a native of the city of

them.
(1), n. [etym. »], a ..». umuM food.-*., oodliiw (1) I4lma,

small], a small cod.
ood (2), n. [A.S.], a pod oointalnli«

0OOQB*
ood«, n. [Vt., from L. oodet, a

book], laws written In order in a
book

; a set of roles or signals.
^-ymiikod'itai. n. [L. eMMBiM.

dim. of eodex], something added
to a wilL

'iff* v., to make Into a oode

;

to arrange laws together.
oodHns (2), n. [etym. 1], a kind

of apple.
•Oiid-, oeog. root [0.J, a wood (as In
CaiawM, wooded hfll).

oosffletont (MSflsA'M), n. [L. oo-,
KFncciENT], that whlidi helps to
produoe a result ; thenumerJoal
factor in algebra.

OM'qiul (Ui'kMm. a. [00-,bqcaU.
equal along with ; of the same

_^Pfc

.

?—»>.. on ) who is equaL
°°.*'^' (fcWrsQ, V. [L. eoenlre, to

rastrain], to keep In order; to

ssrisSinr^*** ^-
a«ej, cC the same age ; llrtng at
the same time ,•—n., one d the
same age.
>j5«r (kMoKtan. V. [00-, L. txi9-
wrej. to exist at the same *%ift.
iTfc* (fc^O, n. [Arab.], a tree and
tts berries; a drink cC oollee
betrtes, roasted, powdered, and
nifnsed.

', n. [Ft., from Qk. kopktmu,
oomNj. a chest for holdfaiK
money or Jewels.

r^rUa, n. [Fr., as oowwnth the
box In whkih a dead body is laid
tot builaL
-. n. [Scand.]. a tooth on the
raa of a whed ;—»., to fix or
cut teeth on the rim.—jms. p.,

— P-P't Mnwl.
(hO'jintk a. (L.

I
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n
{dBotn, to oompel)], havliig focoe

;

oonviiuiiiiK*

OoTiteto (M'Um, V. [L. eoguaee],

to think oTor and over ; to tnm
over In the mind.

—

n., ooslta'-

, a. [L. eevndKw (oo-,

(gynOhtt, bom], of the same kind.

•oiiilllOB ^hoania^'^n), n. [L. eoo'

tnUio, » finding out (eogttoaetrs,

to leam)], knowledfa; percep-
tion.

(Buc'ii1buio»« n. [Fr., as oooni-
iKJK], D ' toe; notice of a tiling

taken a Judge ; a badge.

—

a., oos'iilMmt, having know-
ledge of.

•ocno'maiiif n. [L. eoffnOmen (oo-,

dlitiSmen, name)], a surname.
OdhWM't V. [L. 00-, hcBTire, to stick],

to stick together.—a., obtm'-
pant, sticking together; con-
sistent.—n., oobe'Blon (kdhe''

$ihMi, the force that makes par-

ticles of bodies stick together.

—

a., oolw'alv* i-tiv).

•olMVtf n. [L. cohors], the tenth
part of a Roman legion : a troop
of soldiers.

QOlf. n. [Fr., from Tout, kopf,
HBAD], a cap or oowL

eoil* «. [Fr., from L. colHolre, to

gather}; to roll round ; to wind
into a ring ;—m., the ring Into

which a rope is wound.
eoln* n. [Fr., from L. eunetM, a

wedge], a piece of metal stamped
for money ; — v., to stamp
moner ; to invent.— n., ool'-

nag* i-nOj), a coining of moaesr

;

I>leoes of moner stamped.
eoinokto' (hOtnOi'). v. [Fr.. from

L. 00% m-. eodire, to taiii, to taU

in with ; to agree at one or more
points.—M., ooiii'oidMMW (kOln'-

gidlns), things happening to-

gether ; an agreement at one
or more pcritaits.—a., oolB'rt-

dant.
ooke, n. [etym. t], coal oat of

whjoh gas has been iHEtracted.

od'ander or ooll'Midsp. n. [L.

oAUMSMum, Jtrainec], a vemeA
with hoto in the bottcm for

Btndniov Uqnida.
sAld, a. [AJk], without boat : un-

feaiing ;—^. that Yrttich

ooM; tha ftoeling of oOld.-Hl.,

ooM'BaMi.
ool'la, n. [Fr.. from Ok koHkot,

pained in tha toowela], pain ia

the bowels.
oollKiwa' (hSUp^, «. [li. ooir-

(lAi, to CaU)]. to fan in or down
all at ODoe ;—fk» a filing in or

down suddenly.
ofdlap. n. [Fr., from L. ooBAw, a
neckband (eoilhan, the neck)],

something worn round the node

;

—e., to oatoh by the collar.

ooUata', «. [L. ooN-, tOtus (ftrre,

to bring)], to bring aide by side

;

to oompare point tor point.—
n., aaSuk'Uem, a bringing to-

ge^iher to compare or examine;
a meal between times.

ooUaranO, a. [L. con-, lattu, a
side], side by side; Indlieotly

ooUaasua Ikoi'lg), n. [Fr., from
L. eaUioa], one who acta with
another.

oolleot', V. [Fr., from late L. ool*

leeto (L. con-, legire, to gather)],

to gather together.

—

n$., ool'*

laot, a short prayer; eoUae'*
tfoOt a gathering together ; that

which is gathered.—a., oollaa''

tiva, in a maas ; all together.

eollaBa (Jtol'<f), n. [Fr.. from L^
as ooisuuLaxm], a number at

men choeen to act together ; a
body of learned men for teaOh-

ing : a building for teaehlng Of

studying.—a., eolla'sfaita.

goUMo'. V. [li. eoUldire (oo-. UmUrt,
to dash or hurt)], to strike or

dash together.—^., eolllaiBB
(kOUah'&n). a striking togath*
with force.

ooU'lav (kol'vir). n. [ooai.-, •oafc

one who works in a coal mine.-'
n., ooU'iavy* a coal mine.

ooHoeiita, «. [li. c»-, IooOIhi

OooOre, to place)], to pvt into

the right plaoe ; to arraaga.—
n„ ooUooa'tloiit a putting iato

proper place.

eolkMiay (JM'dfewQ, n. [L. eeto-

Qudim, conyeraatieo (oo-, logMi,

to talk)], a speaking tegef^!
ecmvetahitlon.—a., aidlA'qaMi
used in everyday speaking.

-oatakt geoo. tool (L. cdUMhi ,
•



otAaaj (M In Uneoln, the ockmy
on the pool or marah ; Ccioone,
the colony).

Mlon, n. [Gk. MIon, a limb], the
mark (:) rmO. at the end of a
clause.

ookMMl (Jotr^nOi, n. [Fr., from It.
ooIoneBo, L. oohtmna, a ooxxmM],
the ohieC offlocr of a reglmflnt.

iwUwm«d»\ ft. [Fr., from L. oo-
limna, a coixncf], a row of
oolnmns or pillara.

iMd'eny, n. [L. miOMa, a colony,
from oolar«, to till], people who
have gone to ooonpy a distant
ooontry; the oomitry so peopled.—«.. ool'cmlae.—v.. Md'onlM,
to pep'^le a distant ooontry.

—

n.. e>.:^^;^ilm'tloii.

Ooltti'a«i«, n. [Gk. kdloMoaJ, a
large statoe of Apollo that stood
across the entrance to the har-
bonr of Rhodes.—a., oolos'Md,
of a huge siae.

•ol'oup IkOl'vr). n. [Ft., from L.
color], the kind of light that
comes from an object ; a tint

;

appearance to the mind ; false
show ; ipl,) a flag or banner ;

—

v., to give odour to ; to show
ooloor.

ocdpovteur' (hOlpMir' or tol'pdr-
tir), n. [Ft., from oolpoiier (L.
coSwm. the neck; portOre, to
carry)], a traveUmg merdiant
who carries a pack hnng ftom
his neck ; a seller of tracts and
religions books,

•ftlt, n. [A.S.], a young animal.
esp. a young horse,

oolt'er. See oouijixb.

7»

ool'umii (*ol'6m), tTOu eohmmai.
a long, round stone, etc., set on
end to hold up oe adorn a build-
ing; a pillar: a long, narrow
anray of soldiers ; the diviston
of a page of a book up and down

;

a row of flgnrss.
•om-, prtf. See cow-,
•omb ikOm), n. [AJ3.], an fawtm-
ment with teeth for straighten-
tug and cleaning hair, wool, etc.

;

cells for hddmg honey; the
west of a oooki—v., to cffMtk or
straighten with a comb.

««»Tmt (Jbflm'. or tomtdO, «. Wr.,
from L. oQKv and root oil

BATTUs], to fight ;r-4t,j a flght

;

Txusj, u> ngns ;

—

n^ a ngnt

;

a contest.—n., •om'Mtiai*—
a., oom'batlva, fond of fli^tiag.

oonte (fcoom), n. [AAi, a bottow
amrag hills (also a geoa, root, as
in Wveombe, Talley of tbe Wye).

oomMiM', V. IL. CON-. bM, two
by two], to Join by twos : to
Join together.—n., ^initaui'-
tton* a number of fAnoos or
things Joined toe a sozlaiM.

oomlNM'tlbto, a. (L. cMtukim
(00K-, Wirt, to btn^Ltiiat
can be burned.—n., dprntaaf•

km* a burning.
ooDM (kOm), V. TaAJ, to move to>

wards one; to ontw near.~-
prtt. p., oomiasi p.p.* oooMt
past, o»BM.

oom'Mly« n. (Fr.. from Qk. Mmos^
a ftast; Mi, a song], a play
dealing with the lighter leeLbgs
and aotkms.—n., oenM'dtMi,
an actw or writer of light plays.

Monaly {Mm'm, a, [A.&1. beoom-
h>g ; graceteL—n., OOBMII-

cam'at, n. [Gk. eomJtes. long-
haired (fomj, hair)], a staxlike
body with a long tail or train of
light.

oom'flt (k6m'/U), n. [Fr., from L.
ooN-. fiuire, to make], a sweet-
meat.

oom'SaH (kOm'fdrO, «. [Fr.. from
L. OON-. forH$, strong], to giro
^teoffth or pleasure to; to
cheer; to support ;—n., that
^toh gives ease or rest.—00.,
pam'fnrtalito, possessed of com-
fort : causing comfort ; oom'-
loraeaB* without comiorL—n..
omn'fortMP.

eomio and oooal'eal, at. [Ok.
kSmiko* (see ooMMOfy)], ^a-iyifBg
mirth.

oom'ma, n. [Gk. komma, a part
out ofl (kopUin, to out)], a
point (,) mn.firtng off a dlause or
a smaller part of a sentenoe.

MMttmaad'* «. [Fr., from L. oqn-,
ntandaro, to entnist. to order],
to giw ocders; to be at the
bead^-n., power or tigbt to
give orders ; the ordsr ffvcm.—
*w., aomnMmd'nMttt, an order

:

•omnuuidaiir. oonmiaa'dttr.
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», V. [L. OON-,
memorOn, to oaU to mind], to
Join in reoaSUng the memor7 of

;

to do lionoar to.—n., oommwn*
om'tfoB, liononr done to the
wemoey oL—n., ffoiwnwm'-

.-• • w. [Pr., from L. cxm*,
inOium, a bei^nnlnff]. to besln ;

to takya first step.

—

n., eom*

9CmaatiM't v. [L. eommenddre, to
entnun, to grlve into another's
oare; to present a person as
worthy ; to speak well of.

—

a.,
oomniMi'dabto, worthy of be-
inar commended or praised.

—

n., oonun«iida'tl<m« a state-
ment commendinflT.

eommaii'Blknrt*, a. [L. oon-,
menaOra, a iixasdbb], of the
ame measure with; that can
tie measured by the same rule
or standard ; of equal size.

—

a., oomittMi'allnkbla, that can
be dlylded by the same number
without a remainder.

90/aaamuVt v. [Fr., from L. oom-
mentum (oqmt-, mtniaei, to con-
sider)], to say OT write in ex-
planation; to make a note or
ttaoMtk.—ni., oom'mMit, a
note or remark; otun'miHktmry,
a book of expla^iations ; a story
ofeyoite; aom'm«atitoP, one
who nuJces notes.

0Oin'in«n», n. [Fr., from L. eom-
merelum (otwr-, nurx, goods)],
exchange, or buying and selling

;

any kind of friendly dealings.

—

a., emniiMr'elal (MmA^«A<U),
belonging to oommeroe.

oommlBsla' (lOminal'), v. toow-,
MiNOUB], to mix together.

eommirwmto, «. [L. ocnr-. mtaer-
art, to pi',y], to fed sorrow for
or with another; to pity.—n..
oommiMrm'tion, a feeding of
pity.

own'nilMwiy, n. Date L. eom-
twtos**^ from L. oommiaatu
(eommUUn, to entrust)], a per-
son to v^om business is en-
trusted ; an offloer who has

. ohacge of the food supply of an
army.—n.. oommlHap'lat, the
work id a commissary : the

'

oflloers in charge of the food
supply.

oommiadon (k&miah'dn), n. [Fr.,
from L. oommiaatu (see ooMmB*
BABT)], a giving into one's ohargu*
a duty to pwform ; an orda
giying power to act ; appoint-
ment by the king to an offlosr-
ship; a number oi persons ap-
pointed to do some work ; a fee
for work done ; — v., to give
power to do ; to sena out with
power. — n., eonunls'aloiitp,
one who is empowered to act.

oommlt', V. [L. commUUre (oon-,
mittere, to send)], to give in
trust ; to send to prison ; to do
something (wrong) ; (oneself)
to take a decided step ; to bind
others.

—

prea. p., eommlttfiict
p.p., oommittad.—iw., omn*
mlfmant and oonunlftal, act
of giving in charge ; a sending
to prison; steto of being fai

prison : oommirtaa, a numb«r
of men to whom some business
is entrusted.

ocmuno'dloiw, o. [Fr., from L.
eommOdua, convenient], having
plenty of room ; roomy.—n.,
oommod'l^, sometolng ot use
oe which is bought and sold.

omn'modopa, n. [formerly eom'
mandon], the commander <rf a
squadron of ships ; the flag-ship
or leading vesseL

oom'moB, a. [Fr., from L. com-
m^ania], belonging to m(»e «-^w
one ; often met wito ; of little
value ; of low bhrth ;—n., land
to whksh all have a right.

—

n.,

oom'moiMP, one of the peo-
ple ; a member of toe House of
Commons.

—

adv., oorn'maai^,
for the most part.

—

n., eom'*
m<mpUM)a, a thing often talked
or written about ;—a., offceo
spoken of; wdl known.—na,
oom'moiM, thecommon peoplei
the members of the HouM of
Commons ; fbod at a common
table ; oimi'm<Mm«aItti or
oom'monwMO, the good of aB
the people ; the whole body fli

the people.
oommotlon (Wmd'sWn), n. [I*,mm L. ooN-« movire, to move].



a moTliig hither and thither ; a
rlolent morement; a dtattib-
anoe.

small district roled hy a mayorand coonoO.
""•j'wr

tommima' (2), v.. to talk together:
to sharo each other's thoughts.—

-n».i oommO'aloii, a Ati»iTiffthe same thoughts and opin^

fc-*^**" ^ worship; theLords Supper; oommunlau*

^?1, t
mflltary news, oommunl-

•^J®" «> tne newspapers ; Oom'-
monisin, a plan according to
which property would be equaUy

C^J^ .by aU
; Socialism

:CommOiilst, one who hold^
«5^^" to be right ; oom-
others

; the people of a dty or
country. — v., ooirmu'iiioate
[L. communtcOre], to share with
othere; to give InformaUon

;to take part In the communion •

to be connected (with).

—

n»'
Mimmu'iilcant, a aharer; onewho partakes of the commu-

tog with others ; a means of
passing or sendhig word from
one place to another,

eommuto'. v. [L. oommmre, toexchange (ooN-. tmUOre, to
ofaange)], to put one tWng ta

S,tIfK°'
»?o«»«; to iSn a

punishment.—n., oommute'.non, a change from one burden.
etc., to anothOT more easily

oori!:"~*-v'**»™™*^'*«*l^ thatcan be exchanged.

^?make an agreement!, an
agreement.

well arranged
; closely pressed ;^" ^wS^J^'^^ together.

^n^'J?"*^'' o?2.wJ»o eats with

So^SS'isir'^'^''^'^**

'^SJjSf•#"" * °"™'^ o' people
together for a purpoM ; fbUvw-«Wp: a partly of soldhS^S-
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fantry companies in British army

»nd two lieutenants.
^^^

'^^SS*/ ». (Fr.. ftom L. eom-

alongside of something el«Ttofind out how tilings asrae nr
differ

; to giye^PdiSS Scomparison.-^., oom'SMbI*
tt^t can be compared

: rt^equ2
J^e or regard; oompw^«v», measured by oom^aSon
vrith something else ; (grammart
expressing a grcater'^Tki
degree of.—n., oompmr-lmn,
act of oomjNBring

; the changeof an adjective from poMheto
°"«P*^»n«*. n. [Pr., fhmi L.

S?i5i
'^•' * ^^^^' a part;

: adivision; a room.

^r'Sr ^^^^'J^)' «• ra>.. from

round
: a Une round, or the^aoe within

; an instrinent fordrawing a circle ; (mariner^

magnetic needle, pofating always
to the north ;-r.. tOM^^oh Sgo round.

from L. OON-, paH. to sulTerJ, a

**^5?*'***» «• ™*- from L., as

S^'J^?*''!^***** <»° Uw oroe together without dlsagieehiir
;2^oom|»tH»U'1^7aMlty£

oompA'trtoft, n. [Fr., <xw., ra-TRiOT] one of the same country •—o.. of the same country. '

raratj, an equal in rank. am.
or power. ^^ ^^

OMnpel'. V. [Fr., from L. ooinpel-
fare (00N-. ,«Bfr«. to dri^SMTto

^^f"™*^"*?"' •<* of oom-

P«l opy, having the power ofoowUing: brought i^ij
(MmpMi'iliiun. n. (L.. • ihorton-



tt

ing (ocns; ptndmr*. to w«i»h)], a

imaU book oontalnlng what is

Important In a largw one.

—

a.,

•ompMi'dloaSt ahortened.

Oom'pviMit** V. [L< cxiN*, pMMdre,

to balance], to give weight for

weight: to make np for.

—

n.,

eoinp4'naa'tton« a making np
for loae.

9omp«la'* «. [Fr., from li- «»»-

petete (OON-, petire, to aeek)], to

seek along with another ; to

be a riyal to.—n., •ompetttton
lk&mpm»h'&n), a etrlTtag with

•nother.—a., oompat'ltlv*. de-

tennined by competition.— n.,

oompat'itoP*
oom'petant, a. [Fr., from L. oom-

jMena, seeking after], fitted or

able to do.

—

n$., oom'petanoe
and eom'petenoy, fltneaa

;

means of living : legal power.

compile'* V. [Fr., from L. com-

ptUbre (li. OON-, jriUbre, to plun-

der)], to get togethOT; to nwke
up of bits.—»»., oomplto'tlon
ikompOd'ah^A), a coUecting ot

matter: a book made up of

aeleotions from others.

eompla'oent, a. [L. con-, plaofre,

to PtKAas), oausing or showing
pleasure.—4M., Qompl»'o«noe
and oompla'OMMy. a feeling of

ideasore.
eomplaln', v. [Fr., from L. ook-,

planoire, to bewail], to make
known sorrow or anger by
words : to bring a charge of

^frong-doing.— tu., oomplal -

naat* one who complains or

raises a case In court : oom-
plainf* an expression of sor-

row, anger, or pain ; that which

Is complahied of: a cause of

oemplal'Muiii «• C^'t ^ ^^^'^'

PLA.CENT], causing pleasure

:

wishing to please.—fi.. oom-
idMl'MUMM.

own'plMiMiit* n. [L. <»«l»**»?»:

Um (otnr-, iMre. to fill)], that

which fills up: the fuU num-
ber.—os., oomiriAiiMm'tal and
wmptooiMi'Uuv.

somnlata'* «. [L. ooir-, pMrs. to

fill], to flU up ; to bring to an
flBLd: to flnlah:—o.. flUad up:

finished.—ode., oomj^otoly.—
n., oomplo'ttoB, flll&ig up; a
bringing to an end.

oom'plozt a. [L. oompUas (cxnr-,

jOtoltre, to fold)], made up of

twists or folds: having many
parts.—n., eomidoK'ltv* state

of b^ng complex ; dlffloulty <x

explanation.
oomploz'lOD VeomtMc^tMn), n.

[Fr.. from L. eomplexU), as OOM-

PUExl. colour of the skin ; out-

ward appearance : habit of body.

oom'pUooto* V. [L. c»N-, pUeOiua

{pUaOrt, to fold)], to make a
tbJng difficult to understand or

undo ; to Involve.—»»., oom-
pUM'tloB.— n.. oompUe'itF
ik&mplia'Ui), a being mixed up
with another in an action.

oom'plimoiit* n. [Fr., from L., as

oonFUEMENT], a pleasing word
or act: an expression ot re-

gard.— v., oompUmenf* to

say a pleasing word to: to

pay a compliment.—a., oom-
pUmon'tary* ,_. ^

oom'plino or eom'pllB, n. [O. Fr.

complie, from L. eompUta hOra,

ooMPUETB hour], the last church

.

ervloe of the day.

oomply* «. [It., from Sp. oompifr,

to ooMPLBTB], to agree (with);

to do as some one wishes.—ik,

oompU'anoo, a yielding to.

—

a., oompU'aat.
ooinpo'Beiitt a. [L. ooN*, ponmt,

to place]. maUng up ;—n., ooa

of the parts of which a thing is

composed.
oomporr, «. [Fr., from L. oow-.

portatt, to oarry]. to agree witt ;

to bear oneself.—n., oompo***
nMBt, behaviour : demeanour

;

carriage. ,_^ ^
oompoM' (fcdmpao, •• lI*-* *«>""

L. O0N-, and root of pom. oon*

fosed with piMite, to put], to put

the pcurts of a thing together:

to make up ; to write o book or

piece of musk) ; to lay to w"t»—
o.. oompoMd', settled ; oulft.—
n., eoinp6'a«r, a writer ofbooki

or of music.

—

a., oom P^*"***

made up of parts : .™w^
«.., oomiNMltion (^^^.'.ty
wUeh Is made up or wnsnn.



•a aimig«m0nt for the iisyniant I

of a debt ; oomposttop, oneWHO putfl printing types togetheR

•ompouad', v. [Fr.. from L. eom-
f*»*^ (OOH: pOnire, to place)],
to mix together ; to eome to
an agreement

—

a., eom'poiiiMl.
of more parte than one ;—n., a
thing made of two or more parts •

an enoloenre (from Malay own-
pong).

^^VP^mBA\ V. [L. O0N-, PBE-,
>J«»MMre, to grasp], to lay hold
^^??"* the mind

; to contain
2l"S^. '*=alte.—a., eompN-
Mn'albto, able to be under-
stood; intelligible.—n., oom-
Pr^n'aion. a laying hold of
by the mind ; power of mind :room to oont«ta.-<i., oompM-
nen 8lv«, having room to con-
tain mnoh.

eompPMB', «. fPr., from eompH-
m>3re (OON-, prenUre, to press)], to
press together: to put into
fmaller 8paoe.>-a., oomprcs'.
rtbto,—11., oompNiraloii, act
of compressing ; state of being
compreesed

—

a., eompvM'alv^
*o'» to compress.—«., aom'*
P'MB* a pad or bandage.

aomprisn', «. [Yt. compri$, from
li. oomprehendin (see ooiiprb-
HHND)], to hold within itadf:
to contain.—»., eompri'Md.
inclusion; comprehension.

(OON-, pnmiOMre, to promise;],
to settle a dispute by giring up
Bomethlng on both sides; to
pat in a position of danger •—

a-l*
*° »g««nent made to settle.MmptoUiav. See under con-

trol.
aompnl'simi and aonumi'Mpy.
See under oqvpt.. '

*^f^****? <*«'»»J'«»«*'«Wn), n.

l!iLj2[P'? ^'Oomptmetto (oon-.
^«^g*;«:to prick)], uneaatauss of
fflind beoause of wttrng^loing.

P*^ (OON., puiOn, to think)],
to count up.—n.. .oinpS*'^

•^'•^ n. [Pr., from Sp., from
L. eamin, a ohamjwb], a room-
mate ; a eompanloo.—n., i

won, a counting up.

•OB, V. [A.S. eumum, to know], to
Bt-udy carefully ; to oommlt tomemory.

oon-, pnsf. [L. eum], with; to-
gether (as in CXXNOBMB, OONTQKX,
ooLuuavK, ooiofrr, oobhe-
BPOm>, OOOIIBKL).

oin«ir«Bata, e. pato L. eoneof-
«•<»«• (OON-. aoMnr. a otaahi)]. to
ohain together; to link things
end to end.

—

n., eoniHitiBA'-
tlon, a conneotcNi aeries.

oon'amvm, a. [Ft., from L. am-
eamu (omc-, eoviw. hollow)], hol-
low ; with a hollow ouire
oppoalto of convex ;—»., a
hollow.—n., ocMiMvitir, the
hoUow part ; the inner surteoe
^ashell.

(OOW-, eOOre, to hide)], to hide or
keep out of sight.—n.. imnnsal'
mant, state or place of hidltw.

•°22Sf'5. ^'J^' ffoneidire (ook-.
oUire. to yield)], to give up orTMd; to grant.—n.. oonaes'-
Hoa, a conceding; something
glv«m up : a grant,

•onaair (Mneit). n. [L. oofmpto
{comeipere, see oqnobivb)], some-
thing held in the mJid; a
fought; too high an oplakm
otoaeMiL--(t., oonoal'tod.

oonortva', ». [Fr.. from L. ooNei-

fT" <^w-'^"9>*'«. to take)], to
take into the womb; to ftmn a
thought In the mind a., aoB-
Mi'yabto, able to be thought of

:

thii^ble; credible.—n!7 aon.
oop tion*

—JS*?^ •• I'o"n«*y em-
"""'^

S^' "ON-, cmUmm, the
amrsM)], to bring towards the
oentre

; to press into a smaUsv
"P*"*" —: »., OOBOWtMl'tkNl,
OMojw«*on ; olosd attention.MMrawM, a., having the same
centre.

/•2*» '^ ^ oonetptmn (oo»-,
"Ow*.^ to take)], something
thought of; a thonght^lH>i!.
oonoep'tloii, act of conoalTlnK •

a thought : an lde«,
*



I*

"•« (0W-. oemere, to lee)]. toclaim one's attention; to bS
twre^an Intenst in :--n!rthatwhich belongs to o^ afltotoa
person

; mnoh thoa«ht or care.—o.. oonoamMl', having to do

oo2!l2i*** 'i^^ '
~»»"nK to.

5S*^* *• f^" from I^- ooneer-Mre (OON-. oerfdre, to strive)], toplan or act along with otheri—
«•! (Mmo^t, agreement; har-mony; a mnaioal entertain-
ment.

•^"l****. ». [L. eoneaiOttu (eon-
cttitfre aee ootooil)J. to winover

, to make an enemy Into aWend.—». ooDoUia'tloii, the
'''Inning of a person's goodwIlL
—a., oonoU'iatarF. Und famMner; tending to win over.

^^^ !J^1^- <»««*««. out short
«^^ «»««, to cut)], cut short

;

mfew words.

—

n.,oonoiae'iMM
ooD'elav*. n. IFr.. from L.^!

cuve, aroom], the room In which
«ie oardhials meet to choose thePope

; a meeting of cardinals •

any private meeting.
*

•^SS'S?*^ <*o««ood'). V. 17,. eon-
^WJ* (OON-. claudire. to shut)],
to bring or oome to an end ; tomake up one's mind.—n., ian-
ota'-lon, the last part; a de-°™?n-—a-, oonola'fltv*, final

:

decisive. ^^ *

*5Sf/W.» '^- <««»*«. «>n«).
fl««* (00N-, eoQuere, to mix orput together)], to plan or aa^i
«ang6.--n. oonooo'tton, some-thing mixed or planned/ '

ooMom'itant, a. [L. oon-. oom<-

wU!^^:!?^^' «o^ alonTi
happenfag wito ;—»., tha*^KKoesalong or happens with,
•"•owl, n. fl*., from L. oonoonjfa
te* ««:•"»• ^«»rt)]. union ofneartand thought, or of sounds

:

oonoord
; the chief wordTSib^ ananged to alphabetksal

ordMf, showing the places whm
J^y^or.-o.. eonow'dant.

oon'oouMi (kon'kdn), n. [Fr.,from

L. eonewmu], a miming ormMt-

cremtm, to grow)], run toto onemaM; denoting one partknilar
totair ^the opposite of abstraot
or gweni ;—«., • hard buflding
matwial made of Hmg. simdL
and amaU stones heldtog^
by cement.—e., ooaaNta'Tto
nnito toto a solid ma«s.-lH».
ooiWM'tilon, a mass of partsgrown firmly together.

oon'ealiliM (&on'WM»), n. [Fr..aom L. eon^uMna (ook-, cuMre.
to lie)], a woman who lives witha man to whom she is not mar-
ried.

^^

to desire)], carnal or s^
desire.

«*«"

«>»»«»'t ». [L. eonemren (oow-.
cu»wre, to run)], to meet to apotot

: to have the same opinion

;

toaot together.-^pres. p., o^l

oonouF-jMea. agreementta
thinking or acting; approvaL

~T- WMeOth'&rd, n. iL.
»n«»Mto. a shaking], a viutant
anook by one body strikJufe
against another.

--^uh

BoodMnn' (AdmtemO, v. [Fr., from
li. oofufemndre, to condemn
(OQW-, demfidre)], to deoUre t^*

wrong; to give ov« to be
punished; to Judge unfit f^^Mo.—ft., ocmdamna'tion.

•<*««M«', V. IFr., from L. eon-

t^!^ <«Mr-, d^naOrt, to make
thick)], to press the parts of a
thing ^osw together ; to grow
OP make thick; to alwidge.—
n., eoBdnwa'tloii.

^^iJlate L. oondeseenAw (oon-,
o«aotndlre, to inaaBND)]. to

?»"*J
down to a lower place ; to

--j^-^^ lowCT or weaker.
.

**•» '^^'''•o^o'aiMi, ktodnesB
to persons lower to tank.
mdUcn' (Wndfft). «. [Fr.. trom L.
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*• [FV., from I,, flou

oondona'tkni ^^ o^w.-

^SSr*
«. rapj, a iMge bW of

wards Bome end cwitaKe.-.

hii™ ' *°*'' (onearlf) to be-

can eaatty Daai.
•'^'awaty

«>n'*itt («b?ri fa^,^
***•». n. UY., from Qk. kfcXi .

and oon'ieai iT^^^iVS^*'

ooiUtoi'tt^A* taJWngr together.

from K JS*^***»>' ^ O*-.^JLr^^„°gde »pi. a

,^.^ra*22Si^;
league ;--^, le,^n^3^gj«5 *

act -^SSJ!!^* •pownent to

PurioiT^iJSSjSS ** •

{^iliwJogSrfal toS^
JoinedT^ ooontriea m

grohapgtog oplnlonaT^^

yig.M«,oat^enial,-a555^

~^whjreap2«tS?LS?

^S^ho he« other. cS^T*

M«lrt. one fa^.^1^* ""*'

_ tmated. ~~"»

to™/ {SS2r^ *? taahioo (see

iSuSi*' L^SS^'''' bomidaiT
fao^^l'i *?*»»^m«rt. a keen.

f^ong)], to make aaertomti"~r^j' J~ .
™a«» mte : to



trooff

;

r

I.
'I

If i

'I I

I

if

^cooC dE the tfuth of

)gl admlwhrr to ohnroh
momlMnlitp.—<M., oo«ti>'.g»-

llv* And •onllr'iiMtaffy* gtrlng

ptoaL
uii nwH. «. Oi. 0ontUo«iM (ooir-,

ftmu, tiM piubllo inirM)]. to Uke
OTW to tte tTCMorr : tot^ for

publlo nae.—n., 9€mUHm'wm,
imnaiw llnii (toi«ll(i0rd'aMi»), n.

[L. eonfiaorMo (ooM-. /lagrtkre, to

bun)]. • larva fin.

MB'lltot, «». (L. eo^/fioiia (com-.

fiUUrt, to strike)], a daahing to-

aethar; » aeTflre fight.—«., «od>
flJar, to flght agatnat: to be
oppoaed.

Mo'fliMat, a. (L. COM'. /Mbw. to

flow], flowing together.—na.,

oon'lliMnMf a flowing together

;

the plaoe where two rirera meet

;

oonfluzt a crowd.
OonlbmB't v. [Fr., from L. eon'

formOrt (CJOM-, >torma, abape)]. to

make of the aame form (aa) ; to

robmit to; to belong to an
eatabllahed CSinroh.—a., am-
llBP'mabla« of a Uke form with

;

agreement with.

—

n»., oobSoT'
mM'tkm, ahape or form ; ood>
fbr'mlty* agreement.

gOBfband, «. [Fr., from L. eoHfun-

dan (COM-, funiert, to poor)], tn

mix in a wrong way: to put
into oonfoalon.

eoofiNmr {kOnfremt), v. [Fr.. from
late L. oonfrotdOn (ooK-, fnna,
the forehead)], to atand or bring

face to face with.

eonftiM' (JMn/BaO. «• [L* eonfumu,
ooNFOXTNDED], to mlx things in a
wrong way : to pnt into dla-

order; to perplex.—n., owi-
Ai'aloii, atate of being oonfoaed

:

shame.
OQfDftite', V. [L. eon/Olare. to oool

hot water], to show to bewrong

;

to diaprcve.—n.. ocaflMA'tlon*

oons* and ooiisM ikon'ii), ns.

[Fr.], a taking leave; afareweU;
—te., to taJce leave. P.P.O. on
a vlalthig card meaoa ptmr
prendre eonoi [Fr.]. to take

leave; to bid good-bye.
MBCMtl' {k6nj«rf, V. [Fr.. troa L.

eoHotUm (OOM-. adm, odd)], to

make hard by oold; to ton
into ioe ; to freen.
ii«»'Blal (k&i^nUa). a. (L.

cx>N-, osriAU, having hJca tastes.

MacaoltBl, a. (L. ooN-. fiia. f,
to beget], belonging to one from
birth.

BOMget' (kdniun, «. [L. oonouhu,
heaped together (oosr-, gtrire, to

carry)], to gather into a maaa

:

to oauBT' an ovectnlneaa of the

blood-voflBola or other organa.

—

a.. OQBsag'tMl, too fall.—a..

Moaas'tloB, overfnlnees; too

mnoh in one plaoa.
^,^mtffiMn%

'mmmtm
, v. [L. eonifiomerd-

tut, made Into a ball (oon-. (fio-

miM. a baU)]. to gather into a
ball;—n., rook compoaed of

romided pebbles atnok together.

—n.. oon^nMHi'tlOii* a maaa
of dlfEerent kinds of things.

oonspsffilatat «. [L. oom*. grMtt-

Ubri, to wish one Joy], to wish

a peraon Joy.—n., oo«i«»»tu-

]a'tlOB«—a., oongmt'olatory.
wlahing congratnlationa.

oon'gNsato {kona'0r*oaD, «. [L.

OOM-. grex, a flook], to come to-

gether Into one place ; to bring

togetlMT ; to aaaemble.—n..

aonsTCCA'tlon* a company ga-

thered for wocahip.—o.. oongro*
sa'ttonal, belongtagtoa ora-

gregation.—n., CkHinrosa'•"
sUmit a ayatem of independent
oongregattona.

ooB'8M«a (kong'oreB) n. [L. eon-

fftrmtB (00N-. oracK, to go)], a

comhig together ; a meeting for

pnbUo bnaineaa ; Parliament of

the United Statea.
gOB'sraant Ifeonitaruint), a. (L

oonamire, to agree], agreeing to-

gether.—^., oaagru'njf Ctoy
groo'itCt, agreement between
persona or thinga.

(aonjoo'tave, n. [Fr.. from L. am-
iecMro, a frueaa (oow-, joe&re, to

throw)], a puttims t^getheroj
thonghta ; an opiiion fonnaa

on dlght evlimoe ;—r., to form

cooh an opinlcu
. .^

ffiffl*^", V. [Fr..tram L. oonfunftf*

(ow-. iunotnt to jonr)]. toJw^
together^—a.. •onl^Haf*

1 I



JotaU. bdonttng to nwRSdltte. Iooa JttcAM, ». 11^ eonJ^iomfiB, unit,
•dj M OMfJTOAU. to jote to-
ireiher; to ahow the pwt* o( •Terb.—n., ooolan'ttoB.

cooIuno'iioB (JKlSSwVrtAi), n.

joroj, a Joining tomther: aword uMd for joining other

T^ti^ ^^ ptb«^., OOB-JttDetf^ Mrvloff to tinlte.-.

«««^™^'*"^ • comblaa.
tlon oC eventa.

yarare (L. oow, /flnlre. to iwear)].

S SSl,°K
*^ • -oI«»n manner

to bind by oath.—n.. ooBjttn''
5P°* • »woaring by the name
of ometblns aaored

; a binding
oy oath.

^^
«m'jM« (2) (*fl»'/or), 1,. faa aborej.to^uee^ma^; to Juggle.-n.:

oonnaor, v. [h. oon-, neeUre. tooto^ to fi^ten togethSTto SJoined to.-~ii.. ooaiMe'tloii. a

Jota.; pewons aaioclated: tel-*"^<*—«•. OOlUMQtl^, Wd.
^Jr^' • ''"^ <**t jotau otherword* together.

**to*ln; fkif"
«»«»«»**. to wink],

iSJ*^* the eyes to a fttnit ; t<i
''in* at

; to pretend not to aee.
--n., QOiuirvwioc, ahnttlns
one's eyes to a fault.

""""**

WTB], to signify along^idttii to

L ^SSJSf^>' '• fS from

mg^ that which a oonqneror

b^Sd.
'^' "^^WomMp by

from L. etmmHmSrtoaJt; Sk
thonghts and actions nT^t or

JB BMa by
Hilit flroiQ

of auty.—a^

mv OM^ own tho^ihti or ao-
tions.--oi«., OQi?MwlvZJ«r
oonaoloos

; knowladt* of what•—— in one*! own mind.

* compelled by law to
aKOdfo or a saflor.—«.,Bnp noB,an enrolment to^rv»
•ojdiBfe or mSwT^""*'^*
niMevAta, e. {L. oonMohMus
(oo»% aacer,juowBD)), to makeM«red

; to set apart for a pur-

OBMo'ttttv*, a. IL. OON-, atmo, toteUow). fWlowlng hi proteTSMe?"•t^* ». [Fr., from L. mnmti
Jw» (OOW-, Mn<b«, to feel)], to

SSJSSy^tb; tobeoil'th?
same mind aa; to mttakt>m-tk.
oneneas of mind ; a^SenMnt/*'«^ua«t, a. [Fr..^ri!r«)n.
•«a*(en« (cow-, ae^ul. to follow)],
nmowing upon j oaoaed by.—
n-. oon'MqumM. that which

aMQiMD tud {-tMti, oomhw aa a
OOTjeqaenoe; of great hapor-

*°?fy
y

'» *>• fF'-f from L. eonaer-^. to keep safe], to keep from
wasting

; to boU fruit withBugar.—a., oobmp'vaMvw, haT*
tog power or wish to conserve •

--n^one arerse to change.-.n.|
??"^^^» • P'^* wherePhmts are kept.

•SJSS^VS^C from L. aw,.
J««wel, to thtok oyer oaiefuUy

;

to flxthe mind npon.-~«a., acMi.uionbto. worthy of bcfagthought of; of some atoTor

SSShgS'--"^."SiKSf
tion« careful thought* »>«goo^t that iJSJrU ait!
«j««fhtloroehara; the gR^iof a bargain: importanoa.

^^
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_ I' Wnttn'), V. [Ft., from L.
ooTulffndre (com-, si^Tubv. to
cnoN)], to give to some ooe by
^snlog an agreement; to en-
vast to a person's keeping.

—

n., oonBtcn'mant, that which
u consigned or handed over;
goods glTCo for sale ; a writing
declaring that something has
been handed over.

OoiMdar, V. [L. oonaialire, to stand
together (oon-, atsUre. from atOre,
to stand)], to be made up ofc

—

fw., oonalB'tMio* and oomia'-
taooy, state of remaining flzed

;

degree of hardness or firmness

;

agreement with one's own self.—o., oonsls'teiit,standing fixed;
agreeing with oneself or others :

not contradictory.
•OMto'tOFy (ton'- or k&nsia'tM),

»., a oonrt composed of clergy-
men.—a., oonaiiitoip'lal.

otm'aole (l), n. [Fr.], a wall brack-
et; the key-desk of an organ.

*WM»to' (2), V. [Fr., from L. con-
»SUbri (OON-, aOOri. to bolaot)],
to cheer one in sorrow.

—

n., oon«
ola'ti<Hi( help to bear sorrow

;

comfwt.—a., oonacd'atoPF. sol-
acing.

ooBMd'idate, v. [L. eonadlidMva
(00N-, aolldua, soud)], to make
hard or solid; to grow firm ; to
nnite into one.—n., ooiiaolida'«
tfOD, a pressing dose together

;

firmness.
Oon'BoIs, n. [short for Consoliddfad

AnnuiUea}, part of the British
National Debt, bearing interest
at 2| per cent

oon'aQiuuit, a, [Fr., from L. con-
mmana (ocnr-, aonOre, to sound)],
sounding along with ; agreeing
with ;—n., a letter that can be
nsed only along with a voweL

Mm'sort, I*. [Fr., from L. conaon,
a sharer (oon-, «or«, a lot)], one
that shares along with ; a wife
or a husband.

—

v., oonaopf, to
keep company with.

ooi^Mo'Qoiia, a. [L. eontpbutua.
dearly seen], that cannot be
missed by the eye.

Mam»lN% V. [Fr., from L. eon-
n>fran(aatf;tpuiire, to breathe)],
to onlta for as evU or secret pur-

oonstrnot
Poae.—n«., oonaplVaeF* aa
•fifwement to do wrong ; a plot •

ooiun^atop. '

etn^lMlM ikon'- or kOn'sUOO). n.
[Fr., from L. cornea atabtdt, com-
panion of the stable], form«ly a
commander of the French army ;a policeman.—a., oonstab'ft-
uryt bdonging to constables;
--».. the whole body of con-
stables.

OOB'atant, a. [Fr., from L. conatana
(O0N-, atOre, to stand)], standing
firm; always acting; faithful.
--adv., eon'stantly.—n., eon'<
taaoy, faithfulness to duty;
perseverance ; steadiness.

oonstaUa'tlon, n. [L. oon-, ateOa,
a star], a group of stars ; a
group of bright and beautiful
persons or things.

ooMtBraa'tlon, n. [L. oon-, ater-
nere, to throw down], tear caus-
ing confusion ; great and sudden
terror.

otrn'stttnte, ». [L. conatUahu, setup {cos-, ataiuere. to place)], to
set together; to make up of
parts; to arrange in order.—n.,
MnsttrOMioy, the people of a
certain district who have votes
for a member of Parliament a.
ooMtiraant, helpfaig to make
up ;—n., one of many parts ; a
votar.—n., ooiurtlta'tlon, form
or manner in which parts ate

I Joined together; the whole
Vow&K ot a person's body <»

f

mind; toe laws and customs ofa country.--a., oonatttu'tlonal.
bdonging to the constitution;
in agreement with laws and
customs.

ooMtoUn'. «. [Fr., from L. com-
atritioire, to draw tight], to bhid^^^i to oompeL—n., oon-
nemnVt a befaig bound of corn-
Polled; irresistible force.

ooumbfiatrt v. [L. conatrictua (see
ooNBTRAiN)], to draw tight ; to
press dose. — n., boa oon.
*™»^K»t a serpent that kiUs
Its prey by squeralng It.

**J5!f!?"^ J'' . f^- oonalnialm
(00K-, itrvAre, to build)], to put
together ; to bnfld up.—n*.
oaamtnufUim, act of buildlzv

;



Slips' sJrr^sLS^ r^-. .^

to 3110W the ooimeotlon ot wordsto a sentenoe ; to set woZut^
jate

; to malce plain.««,; w mase plain. I IT"-' «>a*»mp'tlbto: ' h2-S^

oontemplatton, act (KZ^J:*

»««J. to strive
; to flffht • /«5^4

to act against. *" "»'»*' «''*«»)

ooB'tont, n. [Fp., from L om^
contained

; the alS^r m^ ^

S5J2 **** and ooB-

wj£e advloe.—Tt., oonsulta'tioii!a meeting to consult.
^

insr, amount consumed : awasting disease of the lungs1^
,^J«»P'ttv.. dlseaiKlfe

""SITES' £og^ 5SS-^-

completion
; perfeofelT^

^"
5l^°^ **• fl-- CON-, fae<tM flan^jtotouchM. a'tS^*?;
meettag; nearness enoSff to

? 8;^^ or getting a d^euL

fes^^"^:«i«?»i**»-

S aSTa S^?*^'' asWv'
>5?rdsTdelit^- «*^ ^

OMrtw'niitortaadocmiw'Bitoou*

^fhaX- ^'"slSe^S

**•• «»*"^ » flght Itotha
Sllf^^iSSikeep ta ih^k.'^^'*

'^'^ -to nT."^^^ ?^^' ? ^aiml^

£"SS:.^^*^^Sr^r^^». [L. confer .00,,

-oat^SSSlSS?. "'^--•|«3^'^^"--otS^'^•WwilFt n. IL. ooMA^Hite*
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(O0N-, Umoire, to touoh)], near
nen In plaoe.—a. ooatiiK'Qoua,
near to.

oon'tfiMnt, a, [Fr., from L. con-
Hnena, keeping In check (oon-.
tenire, to bold)], keeping wltiiin
bounds ; ohaate ;—n., a large
traot of land oontalning sereral
ootmtrlea. — ns., oon'tlneiiott
and eon'tliMiiAy, a check on the
paaalone: restraint; chastity.

OOBtllMii'tal» a., belonging to a
continent, espedaUy that of
Europe.

atmtfn'SMit (k&nHn'j&nt). a. [L.
contingen$t bordering on (oon-,
tangire, to touch)], depending
on Minething else ; that may or
may not happen ; happening by
ohaooe;—n.. a thing that may
happen: an appointed share
(especially to soldiers).— ns.,
oontln'geiMM (-iinM) and oon*
tfn'g«noy.

Oontin'iM, V. [Fr., from L. oon-
tinuut (CON-, tenire, to hold)], to
hold together ; to keep on in
the same way ; to have no
^ppage or break.—a., (*tm-
ttn'ftal, going on constantly.

—

n., oontlnttR'tiont • going on
wiuhont stopping ; a stretching
farther on ; a further part.

—

a., oontlii'ftoiia, having no
break or stop.

—

ns., otmttnu'-
Ity and oontin'tkoiisBaM.

Oonsopf, V. [L. oontortuB, twisted
(oon-, torguere, to twist)], to
twist out of shape.

—

it., oon-
top'tton, act of twisting out of
shape ; a violent twist.

ecm'toup (kon'toor), n. [Fr., from
eorUoumer (oon-, tomm, a turn-
ing lathe)], the line round any
figure or body ; outline.

oontM-. oouatoP', prtf.. [L.],
•gainst (as in oontradiot, oon-
TBOVEBST, ODUNTBIRACT).

oon'trabaad, a. [Sp., from It. oon-
trtMrnn^ (con-, late L. bandum,
a proclamation)], against law;
forbidden by law ;—n., pro-
hibited goods or trafBc.

oontnutr, V. [L. OON-, traohta
(frahirt, to draw)], to draw to-
gether ; to make or to beoome
law ; to Bbarten : to main an

90

agreement.—ns., „
^tten agreement ; a iMungain ;

ooBtnM'non, a lesseniDg or
shortening ; the result of idiort-
eolng; MotMO'top, one who
tfUne in hand a piece of work.

oontMkUot't V. (L. ooNTRA^ dietua
(dU)irt, to speak)], to speaJc
•gainst; to say the oppocdte to ;

to be contrary to.

—

n., oontm-
dla'tloiit a statement denying
what has been said; want m
agreement ; deniaL

—

aa., WMi>
tradlo'tiv* and eontndlo'-
taanr* opposed to eaoh other.

oontncUsttn'oulah {koniraais-
Una'owiah), v. [contra-, mariN-
ouiSH], to mark a difCmenoe by
opposite quaUties.—»., gpntra
dii«tao'aoa.

oon'tMUPy, a. [Ft., from L. oonira-
ritu, opposed, from contka-],
opposite to ; in an opposite
direction ; on the other side.

ecmtnwf* v. [Fr., from L. oon*
<rd8Mre (contaa-, aUkt, to
stand)], to set over against ; to
be Kx stand over against ; to
show the difference between two
persons or things.—n., oon'*

_ twi^ difference or unlikeness.
ooBtMVMie', V. [Fr., from oonM*

ventre (ooNnu-, vonCre, to com*)],
to come into conflict with; to
hinder ; to break through (ui
order).—n., oontmvaa'tlon.

wmtvlb'uto, V. [L. con-, tribOhu
{trifnUre, to give)], to give along
with ethers : to pay a share of,—n., O(mtnbu'tloii« something
given aa one's share.—<w., oon-
tidb'tttlve, oontpib'Qtory, giv-
ing a share; helping.—n., •on*
Mb'fttep, one who glvoe alongwith others.

ooB'tHto, a. [Fr., from L. oon*i-
Am(oon-, terire, to rub or bruise)],
thoroughly bruised ; broken
down with sorrow for sin.—41,1
oontrttlon (-trUh'&n).

OonMv*', V. [Fr. (con-, late L.
tropdre, to find)], to bring about

;

to hit ui>on for soma purpossk
~—n., oontrt'vaiMM, a planning

;

that which is plannea ; invan*
tlon; design.

MOtMl't n. [Fr. eonlreimll* (oBtf



«i^ med. L. ntohu, a houh.• counfarroU; weteaint^!
to keep within boonda; to

t«re, to tarn], to ai^ae a^idnst •

^ to do with oonteoveray^or
debate; fond of dlapntl^X^J'
oo^trovwwy. opi^tton taworda; a quarrel; a dtopute.

^^'contumax. stnbbomj, foL S
S?«L" ."tnbbomneeB

; rS2

ass?- ^«. in^tgf

•W^ia^ririe^sy^n^ without breakhS thJ

tlon the answer to which dependon some fknoled llken«S beS!Sn!

oe wrtl)], growing weU again.—

wcovery.
"-«^ Braanal

place. n«. »twvamfw^*^j!Zr° _ *?

JJWMJ'IJF. that iSiSdi KS."gonad by uae or onatran
;™

herenoe to onatom.

•erfiS^* to InoUnej! to SnJto-'
!^*^5*™* point

; to draw

'•rgant and oam—'a>hi»
n.. oonvwswnoe. •™»»—

UoDu
°"»"ng for oonvena-

**<, to Uve with (oofUKTM^to
°^r^)]. to talk tSShS^
^I^^* a talkln?ortoSOMiiw; a atatement fa^ftraa another, by makhiB l^

acquainted with ; Toied to!—
?;!^""?^*"*'*lon. a talkfaiKtogether; manner of UISSt

_„J2»vtour ; d««)ortnmt.
^*

'

**"^^» »• (L. OON-, veiUr*, totorg. to torn to iiSS^nSor form
; to change a peraon^

™n a bi^ to a good Ufb: tobe changed.—«*., oon'vw^ cmv^oh« Changed hla Sffi^?oonvwaion, a tumln* toanl
otjf n* or forni?TtSn£

nothar.—a., octnwp'ttbte, «diatoan be "hangpd.
^^

oonw BlenoF. ^^JSl/*' ^^ <»w"0!W. arched].

o^^M P«8ona ilyiiig to-gether for rellglona po^bm-

w™S5r"l *•' » meetlnff ftir

from r!^!-S!iI^ ****)' *• I**'.

» Sn£;g*toSS2; .''."'nSs?^' .

to aS'a^S^'. V*:^ or goaty', ., ^
cording to ouatom.^SrgiJj JSS a'SSK?"^ » «^— SU1K9'. »*atoo«mliidlniiSo5

rounded oitw^SdTTpiSafi
concave.—«., «mwlS^^

takeal^ a nidTtom^JS^
^^jjBMwarMiae. act or meanactfoawytag; a carriage. ^^
o«^to proreM, to pro^StoJae
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a t

a person aeee hla own ffollt ; a
strong belief.

OOBvliuM', V. (L. 00M-, vinotre, to
oYeroome], to oyeroome by proof

;

to satisfy the mind.
ooBvlv'lalt a. [L. convMwn, a

feast], belonfl^ng to a feast

;

fond of company ; sodaL

—

n.,

oonvlvlal'ltiy.
oonvok*', V. [Fr., from L. eonvo-
can ifxax; vooOre, to call)], to
call tosether ; to summon.

—

n., oonvoea'tlon, a calling to-

gether : a meetiiig of clergy.

oOBVol'vlUiis* n. [L. sonvolvire,

to roll round]* a plant with twin-
ing stems.

oenvof', V. [Ft., eonvoi, as ook-
TEY], to go along with to keep
off danger ; to bring on the way.—n., oon'voy* a guard to de-
fend on the way, eithw of soldiers

or of warships.
ooiivalse', v. [L. oonvulaua, plucked
up (OON-, vtOire, to pluok)], to
shake ylolently; to contract
strongly and irr^rnlarly, as the
muscles.—n., eoavul'irion, a
strong and irregular contraction
of the muscles ; a violent shak-
ing.

—

a., oonvol'aiv*, accom-
panied or caused by convulsions.

oo'ny (ka'nd, n. [O.Fr. coniz (pi.)],

a rabbit.
000, V. [imit.], to make a low sound

like a dove ; to show love.

oook, «. [A.S., from L. coguire], to
PTdpare food ;

—

n., one who
prepares food.—n., oook'wiTt
art of preparing food.

0001, a. [A.S.], slightly cold ; not
excited ;

—

v., to make or urow
oold; adv., ooolly.—n., OMd'-

Joint

oool'le, fi. [Hind.], an Indian
labourer.

ooomb (koom), n. [A.S.], a measure
of four bushels.

ooop, n. [M.B., from L. cupa, a
tub], a cage for birds or a pen
for smell animals :—v., to shut
up in a uoop oc narrow place.

—

n., eoo'pep, one who makes
coops or barrels.

oo<op'«Mkte, «. [L. cx>-, operMuB
iopua, a work)], to work along
with; to work towards the

end.^-41., oo-oi
a working along wiUi

;

effort.

oo^p'dlnate* a. [oo-, L. ortUnOtua
(ordo, rank)], of the same rank
or class :—«.« to put in the stune
rank ;

—

"n., a person at thing of

the Ban. rank.

—

n., oo-cvdlna'-
tloB* a putting into the same
rank. — a., oo-OP'dlnftflvs,
marking co-ordination.

ooot« n. [Du.], the name of several
water-birds fond of still wator.

cope (1), V. [O.Fr. couper, to strike

(see COUP)], to strive with ; to be
match for.

oope (2), n. [see caps (1)], a oover-
ing hood ; a priest's cloak.—n.,

ooplnst a covering row of
stones ;

—

v., to put on a cope.

—

n.. oope-t or eoplng-atoiM,
the stone covering the top of a
wall.

oo'idous, a. [L. eSpta, plenty^
plentiful : in great quantities.

oop'pap. n. [Gk. kyprioa], a reddish
metal, formerly obtained from
Cyprus ; a vessel made of this

;

—v., to cove? with copper.—n.,

oop'p«p-plste, a plate on which
pictiures or writing are engraved.

ooivioe (cop'is) and 9opm», n$.

[O.Fr. oopeiz, cut wood, as
COUP],wood kept low by cutting

;

a wood of small growth.
oop'lUa* n. [L. copula, a band], a
band or tie ; the word that Joms
the subject and the predicate.

—

«., oop'filato* to come together
in pairs.

—

n., ooptUa'tlon*

—

a.,

O(9'Alattv0, JoiiUng.

ocq;>'y» n. [Fr., from L. eOpta,

plenty], that which is made like

BometUng; that to which
something is made like ; ao
imitation ; a likeness ;—r., to

make an imitation or likeness.

—

n., oop'yright, a sole right ol

printing a book, etc ;—a., pro*

tooted by copyright.
ooqiwf (kdket) v.iFr., see oocK (1)1.

to lay oneself out f<« odmira*
tlon : to use a mere show ot

love ; to trifle in love aOaira.—
fw., ooquetpy, a mere show d
love; flirtation: ooqiMtto't •

flirt.



*bS?V-^l± «^' bonded

a nara. red, white, or blaAir

!!?_,,^ "man animals.—«..

°°h'**Sl,**- ^^- from L. eof«<« a
wn. n. [Ft., from Ok. chords a

rope
, cne striiur of a bow <» *

»»• Ikor'dai), a quantity ofcords or ropea; the'^X'ifa

*?r*HJ!* ^!*" fro™ L. oonfidlis

sge^henstSli^^iJ;*

**''?««• «• tsee twBD], a ribbonworn as a mark of honom-TJ

Jpttoncloth^''tSlirS^i

*Sr?,- iP^i^Ps from L. cor, heW^e toner part: theheart

°°S.'t!Li?P- "' «»« bwk of the

^greedy sea-bSd. "^^^'^J' »

*>»'noF, n. [Ft., from L ngiii-- -

WM, the atone at the oonw

«*<«. Plenty), the horn rf

^^..i.''*" ^PreSthS

SSibcr"*^ P,e^«X
"^^^ ^^" * orownl, the halo

«JW. the flat part of a oor-

•"JSKe.?- • «own worn by

*k'SSS2v?- ^^- ?^P^. from

ofllcerWe ^y'^'^mtadoned

«»3«»1 (8).a. to. Fr.. from L. oorP^<» (corpus, a body)] be^8tog to the body!^7aS
P|g2L*^^ a body.
"X?"**** «• ri'- corporMtu (ear.Pm, a body)]. tmltedETbSS^

^jj«. fat]. ha^?^;y^

•n enoloraie for datenie orSt



I

ompbatba etapbaato or ottter

wud uiixaala.

BOtmr, «. [li. oorraettM (oo-, re-

0lr«. to rntoM, to imt right wl»t
WM wroDff; to put right by
inmidilng : to Nmore erron ;

—

a., right; trea from erpom.

—

tw.. M»WtloB« aot of ootreot-

tng ; A patting right ; ptmuh-
ment ; eQwefm—, treedom
from faults.—a., oo»f««'*li»»t

haying the i>ower of oomoting ;—n., that which tends to cor-

rect ; antidote.
tofrri'«tlT«. a. [00-, BBXiinrB],

•o connected that in thinking of

one we think also of the other

(as te^iher and son) ;—n., a per-

son or a th 'qg BO connected with

another.
ooppwpond', V. [Ft., fropi med. L.

eorrtipondire (oo-, rbmomd)],
(with) to answer each others

lett«s: (to or with) to belike Jn

some ways.

—

ns., oofM«pon -

dMMtt* fitness of one for aaothei-

;

letters passing from one to an-

other ; ooFPaapon'danti one
who writes and gets letters ;^

—

a., fitted or answering to.

—

adv.,

ecMP'Fldor, n. [Fr., from It. oorK-

dore, a mnner (L. tmrrire, to

ran)l, a covered way in or roond
a bofldlng.

MWigtbl* (itor'^fftD, a. [Fr.,

from L. oorrigire, to oorbbot],

that can be corrected.

Mnob'oMto. V. [L. CO. robordfiM,

strengthened], to make sorer by
giving farther proof ; to confirm.

—n., ocMWObowi'tloii.—OS., oop-
vobonrtlv* and oonoboMitovy.

oonodtt', V. [Fr., from L. eorHfdere

(CO-, roiUre, to gnaw)], to eat or

wear away bit by bit ; to rost.

—n., ooppo'bIoii {kOrO'thdn), an
eat^ig or being eaten away.

—

a., oorro'tAv, eating away.
our'rugatm, v. [L. corragiUus,

wrinkled (ooN-, rO0o, a wrinkle)],

to form or shrink into grooves

or wrinkles.
oovFupft e. {li. OOS-, rvmplre, to

Ineak], to destroy pnxtty; to

lead astray ; to bribe ; to be-

tottem or Impure :—a..

Impare.-~<i<* MJHUP'teiM*> iii*

MWup'tloB, loss at purity;
Impure matter ; depravity.

oov'aBlVt n. [It., from L. oi< wm
(ourr«re, to run)], a pirate; a
pirate's ship.

ocMMa. See oivpM*
eof 'BH, n. [Fr., from L. eorptMl, a

dose-fitting, stillened bodioe

:

stays.
oonlat, n, [F . from L. corjnu, a

body], anr tor the breast or

back.
oopC^C*' ( .^dttk'), n, (Fr., from

It. oorU, a oouKT], attendants

on a court ; a procession,

oop'taz, n. [L.], bark ; a hard out-

side layer; (jrf.) ooPtloaB.
ooVuMata, V. [L. eonwcus, fla|di«

Ing], to i^ve oft Hashes of ' ^t.

OOTvatta', n. [Fr., from 8p )m
L. oorbUa, a slow ship {oorbia,

basket)], a ship next in rank to

a frigate. ^^ ^
oomMrio, a. [Fr., from Qk. mm-

mot, ornament], giving beauty

;

—n., a prepctfation for improv-

ing the beauty of the skin.

oonkiopol'ltaii* n. [Ok. tosmoo,

the world ; patilla, a oitiaen], a

citizen of the world; one at

home anywhere ;—<k, oommon
to all the world.

ooBt, V. [Ft., from L. eoiuMre (OOK-,

tum, to stand)], to be got fw:
to require to be borne or Buflnred;

—n., the price paid.—a., ooafe^i

worth a high price.

NRta-t oeog- root [Sp. and Port],

coast (as in Coita Rica, rioh

coast; 0<Ke-<i'Or, golden coast).

ooa'tal. a. [L. eotta, a rib], belonr

ing to the ribs.

oos'ttv*. a. [Fr., from L. ooiun-

pOtua], having the bowels neaw
stopped.

OM'tame, n. [Fr., from i*' J*^
BuOado, a ODBTOM], *be dw
oommon at any place or penea i

a woman's dress. ^ _, «.,

eo'^F* o. [etym. ?], oondorUl^
oot, n. [A.S.1, a small dwdllag «

o6'tavl«. n. [Ft., a nmnbsr «<
|

cxypTABfl], a number <« P8«^j
meeting from time to taoM »*

{

wmie purpose.



JJJJ^
•to.. OMd for ooQBthit te

some jSU >•*"««>• aaed of

•^Jj!J^
•• fFr., from L. ooOoaii.

• l>lao« of reat : i^i'^*'

meetins tr ' ^ *'^^J' «

aoUB'MLn.- -
•IIlW.

tooB'taBiiiL? *
™««noimt.

?«»* ofl.!!S
'i^L *_«>py o

to o«u bMk a^SSK^«Jre an oppoaita mSwTz^* '^

oPPortte ordS^ TSiiSii

« pillow «L.S£r"^ • fl^fl*

J"J»W» the part that anmnJ

£rS5£'^;'''g£ffha2^y

*^ a hiJ^i'^'J^°™ Ok. Ante.
fTI"' • WowJ, a stroke : a hi««



^'
!i

,_ (*M»>ii). n. fFp. etmper,

oww tft^ QUI be oot off and
IS2^'^ toUwrt to due : a
PJrt off a ratlwar oc ottier tickett^ OM be QMd by itMlf.

eor, the hear*], greatnew ofo«we; fpirtt to meet danoer:
boldDflH. — a., ooMmSmi

^(kOrd'Hu), fall of oomit
^^

•ow2» <^*^\' «. IFr., from L.«•*»», to rpnj, a numlng mea-
"nrer; one aent on a state"**-••

! one who maker ar-
^•ocemente for trareUen.9omm (hOn), n. [Ft., from L. eur-
««•, a ronnlnar], a morhw to-^nr^

: the direction of motion •

»w»nlar wder or aeriee ; theground over which one raiu ;--
•^to rm • tohunt hare^—<i.,
•WP"**' • '^'^ do».

•o«rt (faW), «. [Fr., from L. eoJkort.an enoloanre (aame root as hot'hu, ajknots)], an enoloeed place^ ^J^?S^'' • ktog and hl8
konaehold

; a Judge or Judges
trylngraoMe; the haU In which
the Judge dts :~r.. to try to win
zaTour or lore.—a.. ooov'tMiiM

mannew of a oourt; respectful

;

pbUgiiig.

—

n».,omifluM (jm^. of
ASr-toO ktadllness oTilSer;!Wfd for the feelings of others•wfiy (AiM'sO or oouVteayl
a bow or bend of respect madePy

,
women ;—»., to make aOM*^---"-' omifUmB (fajK.

««;, one who lives at court-
one who wooes favour. —o.
eoivtly. having manners like'
those at court— fw.. oonpt.mwrni (-rtdl). a oiurthSd
py ^Dcers of the army or navy

•JS? ^'^ iavour; wootaT^
aooaia OrOen). n. [Fr., from L.«w«*r^t«, a mother's sister's

chud], the son (» daughter of annnde or aunt.
tev*, n. (A.S.], a small bay.

**lS2!f*i***C****'>' »• f^- (we
ootvtokH. a bargain : a wrlttea
'«w«nent ;—v., to enter into an
agreement.— n.,

96

_-- who covenants ; one whoMgned the 8cott'-h National
OoveFant or Solemn Leaffoe^

•«22I??SS?,f5.''** WmeofOuriee I.

**i5r.**? *•>• *• I**- from L. »I
2?^^ *•«»««. to weed over

;

to hide ftom sight or harm :-^
«».. Uiat whkJh Ues over : tooah.
wood, etc., to whfc>h game can

J^from sight;-*., a Place

•"I?* i'^'^L*' ^^- from I" «••
«r», to desfre]. to desire mmuch

: to wish for what is notone s own.—o., oor'atoiUL hav-
tog great desire for.-n..^^
oiim^es,

««*««. to liej, a number rt[Wr£»w (1), n. [A.a], the female of bo-^ animals: (jO.) mmrn or

J2'i?ii'' ^*?S.^-I' to All with ftoar.

*^";?» »»• I*^.. from It. codardi
O^MtKla, a tall)], one whoto.
JSh^*'™" •'^y: a personwithout courage.—ft., •ow'*"^"^ (•^). want of' courage^~«M oo^awUy. like a cowud.ooweip, e. [Soand. f], to stok downor crouch through tear. ^^

eowl, n. [A.S., from L. eueuOua a

S?ihehSd.''^°^'»~'«^
oow^tn. [Hhid.],a smallsheil used

'S m«»ey in India and AfrtaT
ooirifllBj, n. [A.S.. oow-dunS^a«na of ivimrose with numy
flowers on one stalk.

^^

^^g^shrtoktog from'SR
WBJttUin). «. [perhaps from
oocsnf], to olahn as one's oooitaor relative; to cheat.—ii» oos'*
•Baca, cheating.

ooy. Seeoosr.WM^n [A.ai, a sheil-flsh with

?^£k^ '• • "o™ apple.—

«-2;;v~^^^, «»™ 1^ tomper."Wft [A.SJ to open a Mttte:
to Iweak sUghUy; to make a



barp noiae ;~-n. a mmmn «>««••
^.„« •hMp'noSr^-?*!?*!*'*'' * (L. enmuM} •.....

22Sn?°« •^J^SS.^'* "^ *• n^ «««., TTlohM

a cradle. '^ •^•» «> i*y In

fif*.^**. fA.8.]. skill In iMin. v

a man akflled In ataJS?/"^'

iw,!, ^Sz^' J^^^^^ekfergua, then»k of Ferg^ia).

inep.

own bairy, n. [Low Qe^^ ^ ,^
^,/rowing vSd'tSVj^

"3SJ;nSkid*1;td* ^?*JfSf^'for lifting ^ej^S?'. ^J^^^^

''fK"'?"?* »• fl*-. from Gk fe«»rf^

skTilis. "**• "*® study of

e«^^£woS.,'"°'°W'-
•'"Ti^rtSJi'cSrit''!:^'
mournjUig^' ^^ ™*^ "^^d In

now ~- "?°'^.—».,agudd«i

^. a »tron»deS. •
^

cowardly " »^^» >PMtIeai;

"-J|,t,.fScand.J.to«av.^,,

f^wjf^H, a naall jSdv5 iST*•*« found In SShiSl"' ^*>"

chalk* A /^illZil "• coloured

tohurt'thVSSd^l^r^'-
ortewd thouS!—r^',L22*

*f*wng sound. ""*" • Boarp

such a markT^ ^*' ^ "***•

™». to bring Into beliw_:

2^ abte fo SStSl^'SS''

^SoS^' **• •"'toff being

:

' tob5SL^^£^::.fr«»»L.crM«r«.w> believe], act of bellevliJrS



I!

.1'

tCMon tor boUerlng; ^, .
iMMm for beUertoc ; (]rf.) letter^.
o( introdaotion.p-«., •Ndlbte,
that oan be beltorwL—».. orcdl*
bU'Ilv. olAlm to b« beUered.
Md'tt. n, [Fr.. from L. orAUr*, to
troKj, trort plaood in « panon

;

Kid nMM{ Mlllng Koodi or
dimr monej In hope ct foture

P*7nMiit; time glTflo for pay-
nant ;—«.. to pat troat In ; to
beUere.—a.,aMd'ltabU, worthy
of botnv traatod ; having a good
luune.

—

n., cpwl'ltor, one to
whom money is owing.
Md'OloiM, a., eaeily nuHle to

*^lM^*^y deoeired.—n..
•NdOllly, OTflr-ieadlneM to
beUere.

OTMd, n. IA.8., from L. erUo, I
bdiere], that which one be*
Itoree ; a form of worda itatins
what ii beUered.

^^
•rMkt n. [etym. t], an inlet ornenbay; a small atream.
WMp, n, [AJ3.], to move like a
worm ; to move alowly or
tealthOy; to grow along the
gronnd.

—

paal and p.p., ompt,—<»., «M'p«p, a plant that
cteepa.

mrnoM'tUm (krima'ah&n), n. [L.
armUlte, to bum], act of bamlng,
eap. a deed body.

•rt'DAto and orA'nited. aa. Oate
L. orAia, a notch], with notohea
on the edge.

Of*'<ria, n. [Pr. and Sp., from L.
oredrs, to create], a native of
the Weat Indies or the aouth of
the United Statea, bat of Eoro-

_pean anoestora.
VMMieu'do (hriaken'tU!), a. and

ode., with an increasing atrength
of voice and tone ;—»., a sign
( '_jg)̂ iP mosio.

ilTM'oaul, a [L. ereae^, to grow],
growing larger;

—

n., the young
moon, at anyUilng like it in
ahape.

NHt n. [A.S.], a plant that grows
in moiat plaoea, and is used as
a aalad.

tfw'flatt **• fSV.], an oipcax lamp at
Otapaai, on a ptde or watoh*
tower.

ftrtag a tMM, i*. IFr., from L. «r<ifal. tte
a comb on a cook's head ; a toft

of feathera on a hrimet : the top
at a hill or wave : a flgore ovw
aooat of arma ;—e., to pat on a
oreat.—«., w'tod, having a
oreat: ^•rwl'lkllaa, with the
overt down: dejeoted; dl8«
pirited.

eroa, chalk], mado of at contain*
ing chalk.

tiM, n. [Fr.}, a cotton oloth
need for oortaina and chair*
oovera, etc., originally from On-
ion in Normandy.we^a—e'(fcr<t»da').n.[Fr.],acracfc,
aa in a large field of ice.

evav'lM (krev'U). n. (Fr., team L.
ortp^re, to burat], a narrow open-
ing ; a crack.

(kroo), n. tO.Fr., root at
Aoaaxm], the aaOora of a ahip;
a band ; a gang.

'•!• n. [etym. t], a fine yan
need In fancy work ; the work
aoprounced.

srtb. n. [A.S.], a rack for ^"t'wa^j
•ulngfrom: a child'a bed ;—«.,
to oonflne ; to ateal.—prea. p.,
"fbWiisi p.p., oFlblMd.—fk.
oHblMs* (Mrib'Ai), a game at
cards,

otok'atd), n. [Fr., imlt.], an Inaeol
that makea a chirping aoond
ander floora of houses.

eriok'et (8), n. [perhaps from O.Fr.
crifftMt, a small ataft used hi a
ball-game], a game played with
bat and ball.—n., eriok'etov.

eplina, n. [Fr., from L. crimen, a
charge], a breaking of the law.
—a., opim'liial, Inealdng the
law ;—n., a parson who has
broken the law.—r., OFim'iiuitak
to blame.—n., ariminol'OBJt
the science of crime and cnm*
ineJa.

orbup, V. [same root aa cbaiipI,
to plait or wrinkle ; to form
into email ridges ; to entrap or
take away by force;—n., one
who entrape men to be aaUors,
etc.

erim'MHi. n. [Sp., from Arab.1, a
deep led oolouv ;—r., to dye or
become dyed with red.



J--- (l«rtnf), V. [A.8.J, to bendaown D«f<m • peraon ; to ftiwn

OJj-IJJ.. p., WlBSlllCt p.p.,

**^?&*- ^^S-I' *<> make muUlwrlnklM .•—n., a wrinkle; m
bond.

orio'ollB* (*Hn'««<n). n. [iTr. crtn,

flaxj, a itUr petticoat.
Mp'plo, n. IA.S.J. ono who v sent

kT
^^^o b" not the full use of

*Ai^ :—«.. to make lame

;

todlaable In any way.
BP •to. n. tOk. krMs. a aeparat-

ing], a torning-polnt
; the timewhen a disease changes for the

better or quickly grows worse

;

/ i.il****'
of any moroment •

"^P* ,«• IL. eriepua, cnrledj,
wrinkled; easily broken ;-Sto make wavy. '

'*!J•!'***I^ "• ^^^- *»««•. » Jndge],

l^^U"^ ^^^ anythWte

Tt/^.-fi^'':,*?*'' ^"^' from
Wnrtn, to Jndge], one able to givean opinion in literature or art •

one who finds «ault.^a., ertr*

Z^': ^i52?» *o "ot as a oritlo.

Jj^V), art of oarafnl Jndgment.owak, r. limit.], to miieVl^
JXtef!S2^1f'

*° ««nplain of
Z

before it oomee,*—n.. thesound of a frog.
^^^'

"^?«* <*«»'«*«. n. [Pr., fromfoot of OBOOK], knitting doneby means of a Aootod needle ;--
v., to knit so.

—««»«»

,

e«»k. n. [A.S., from 0.1, a vesselmade of earth or clay biiked hwdaod glaMd.—».. oroek'«ry,^
selfl 8o made.

«»oc'odUa. n. [Gk. JfcroAodeflosl. a

vaSn™** wflron], a flower ofvarious colours, but mosUjr

«»«ft. n. rA.S.J. a smaU field near

l^^j a iitue f«a.-S:

{knm'Uiitt n. tai, a
"'on'SSnt of large stones see oo
end. with a flat one on the top.
'«•. n. (O.Fr. eangnt, from L.
ooro, OAnooK), an old woman.

•™J» »• [Soand.J, a bend ; a staff
with a hook or bend ; a sbep-

-J^jJJI.
bent; not stryght.

op. n. [A.S.J, the top of a wWr
rod. etc ; fruit or grain either
before or after being gathered
la

; Uie oraw of a bhrd ;—«., fa.
ant the tops off ; to raise frtilt
from land.—pre*, p., ovopplaci
p.p.. opoppad.

'>«-* I

oro'alar, n. [Fr., inm root «l
pRooK]. a bishop's staff w'th abook or cross.

"WWt n. [A.8.. from L. erwc, a
eroMj, two pieces of wood. etc..
across each other like aT or Xthe frame of wood on whioh
Christ was put to death ;—»..
to mark with a eross ; fa> marie

SSi *1 V^lJ^ BO from one
tfde to the other; to be '^m
ride fa> dde ; u> Under i,
fll-natnred.—n».. cmMT-bo abow fixed at the en<; of a & :Jk
for shooting; fWoMilac. •
Ptaoe to cross a stKwt.

"•«»••. ». [Fr., -um mte,
^ooK]. s - note al 'aoaio CpJ

SS2^ lii^fay In the list ft»
J2«th ; a strange thooght ; a

wonrti, V. [etym. fJ, to bend dose
to^the ground; fa> lie tow S

"onp (1) (Jroop), n. [imtt. of the
<»«^Eing oongh], a disease of thewind-pipe, esp. in children.

"»«^(?).^»»- tFr.J. th« part d ahorse behind the saddtoT^
Ofouplti. (*roo'p«.), n., one whotakes charge of the lower end

OPow (*nJ). »». [A.S.J. a larse black

Do«tj--paat and p.p^ ep«w ot

"»^T»»t n.. a bar oC Iron osed
•8 a lever.

^^

Bother; to be In great nmabMa.

1

id
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a large number together

;

an assembly without order.—
a., arow'dod.

«Pown« n. [Fr., from L. corena], an
official head-dress for a king or

queen ; a reward for suocees or

victory ; a silver coin worth

five shillings ; the highest part

;

—v., to put on a crown ; to

adorn ; to make perfect.

eruolal (krooahl or kroo'ahidD, a.

IFr., from L. crux, a cross],

searching ; testing thorouglily.

OPU'oible (kroo'sibl), n. [late L.

erucibOlum], an earthen vessel

for mating metals ; a severe

trial.

oru'oify (kroo'siff), v. [Ft., from L.

emcifigere {crux, flgere, to fix)],

to put to death on a cross ; to

bre»JE the power of.

—

ns., cpu'-

olflx« a statue of Christ on the

cross ; eruoiflacioii i-fUe'aMn),

death on a cross.—a., epu'oi-

fopin, in the form of a cross.

erude ^krood), a. [L. cradi»l, raw ;

not cooked; unrefined; ill-

arranged. — n»., CFude'-neBB,

orQ'dilV*
OFU'el (fc«K)'«), a. [Pr., from L.

erudflia], fond of causing pain to

others ; without pity or mercy.
—adv., opu'elly.—»., opu'elty,

fondness for giving pain : action

causing paJn.

OFa'vt (kroo'ii), n. [O.Pr.], a small

pot or bottle for holding sauce,

etc
eraiae {J<rooz\ v. [Du.], to sail to

and fro ; to make a voyage ;

—

n., a voyage.—n., wuTseF, a
^p that cruises ; a swift anned
ship. „

aromb {JaimCi, n. [A.S.], a smaJl

piece ; a bit of broc-d.

—

v.,

aramlfl*, to make .« «a> tall

into pieces.

anim'ple« «. [E., from crump, to

b«id], to mark with folds or

wrinkles ; to become wrinkled.

erap'pep, n. [Fr.], a strap from the

saddle pas^ng under the horse's

tafl.

Oraaada- (ftrOwSor). n. [Fr., from L.

cfu*, a OBoes], a war to recover

Palestine from the Turks, in

which the soldiers wore a cross

as their badge ; any earnest

undertaking. — n., OmaA'daF,
one who Joins In a crusade.

{JkrotM), n. [Soand.], a small

.vessel for liquids.

OPUBh. V. [Ft.], to break by pres-

sure ; to press down heavily

;

to overpower ;

—

n., a pressure

by a crowd.
eruat, n. [Fr., from L. ervuMi, the

hard outer part ; a hard piece

of bread ;

—

v., to cover with a

crust.—a., OFua'ty* having a

crust ; ill-natured.

CFutoh, n. [A.S.], a stafF with a rest

for the armpit : a forked rest or

support.
OFuz [Sp.]. opooa Qt.], epoix [Fr.,

from L. crux], Qtog. root, cross (as

in Vara Cruz, true cross ; Santa
Croce and Sainie Croix, holy

cross).

OPy, V. [Fr. crier], to call aloud ; to

make a noise from grief or pain

;

to shed tears ;—n., a loud call

or wall.

opypt, n. [L., from Gk. krypteinr

to conceal], a chamber below
the floor of a church.

erya'tel, n. [Fr„ from Gk. krytddl-

loa, ice], clear glass ; a kind of

stone with regular sidea and
angles ;—a., also opya'talliiM*

clear like glas8.^e., OfFB'talllaai

to make or become like crystals

;

to harden into a crystaL

eub, n. [etym. t], the young <i

bears, etc.

eabe (cOb), n. [Fr., from Gk. fci/boa],

a solid figure with six sides all

equal squares ; a number mul-

tiplied three times hito itself, as

3X3X3 = 27.—cw., oulblo and

ou'bloal.—n., oublat, one of a

recent school of painters whose
pictures are composed of geo-

metrical figures.

eanbit, n. [L. cubUu$, the ellnm
length from the elbow to the tip

of the middle finger ; eighteen

inches. .

enolcoo (kuk'oo), n. [imit.], a mi-

grating bird that cries Cue'koo.

oft'ottmbePt n. (L. cuc&mis], ft

creeping plant with fruit like •

long, thin vegetable-marrow.
oud. n. [A..S.], food brought tip
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from the stomaob (by cattle), to
be chewed again.

eod'dto, V. letym. tj, to lie dose
together ; to hug closely ;

n., a close embrace.
oudgtf VeOiti. n. [A.S.J, a thick

stick ,—r., to strike with a thick
saksk.—^nvs. p., endgaiHng *

p.p., eads«Il«d.
oue (*C), n. [Ft., from L. ocaida a

tail], a rod used in billiards ; the
last word of one speaker as a
hint to the next.

cuff (1), V. [Scand.], to strike with
the open hand ;—n., such a
blow,

cuff (2), n. tetym. ?], the lower part
OTa sleeve ; a covering for the
wrist.

culMBB' (fcirtrds' or fcOrda'), n. [Fr.,
from L. corium, leather], a
covering to defend the breast
first made of leather.

Old-, eol-. oole-, geog. root [C],

u*^?'i4?^®' part (as in Culrosa.
behind the headland ; Coleraine,
corner of the ferns; CvOoden,
back ridge).

Oul'dees, n. [C, servants of God],
the clergy of the Celtic Church
founded by St. Columba in Scot-
land (6th to 11th century).

ctninaFy, a. [L. euttna, a kitchen],
belonging to the kitchen,

cull, V. [Fr., from L. cottioire, to
pouacor], to gather ; to plik •

to select.
'

eullendep. See ooLANDBat
°";,™*»»»*e. V. [L. admen, the

highest point], to reach the high-
est point

; to be right overhead.
~n., eulmlna'tloii, position
right overhead.

<»»^'P»We. a. [L. eidpa, a fault],

«..v!f27*°* ¥*™® J in fault.
•""P™* »• tO.Fr. cuJ(pabU)pri8t.
readyto confess], a person guilty
of a crime.

B—fj'

from L. cuUua, cuvr], to tm land I

^J?**° * person's powers ; to

tlce of cultivating. ^^
«S^- !^K

^^ .«*^faml. Prepara-

£?«J2' "*5 8**^^ o* crops; »Jaii^ of the mind: iSie-

onl'vart, n. [etym. fJ, an oralMd
oraln.

onm'bw, r. (Fr., £rom late L.
cunUnvt, a heap], to hinder byputdng on a weight; to keep
back in any way.—a«., eum'.
owuamt without hindrance •

oom'broaa and enmlMraoin*.'
-«72f2.*^*''^' burdensome.
on moiato, y. (L. eumulw, a heap],

to make into a heap; to putmany OiingB together.—n.. eft.mtUa tlon.
oa'neifopm (ka'nUfgrm), a. [L.

cuneus, a wedge ; form], wedge-
ahaped (used of the letters outon stones or bricks at Babylon
and Nineveh).

eim-ntog, o. [A.S., knowing!,
knowing how to gain one's
pohit

; clever ;—»»., cleverness ;underhand i||Bans.
cup, n. (A.S., ffom L. cttpa, a cask]

a small drinking-vessel : the
amount of liquid that a cup
holds.

Cu'pid, n. [L. Cupldol, the god of
love.

O^Pid'lty, n. (Fr., from L. euptdi-
RM, from cupire, to desfare], strong
desire (for) ; covetousness.

lltUe cxrp], a part of a house-top
uke a cup turned upside down:
dome.

eup, n. (Soasd. tJ, a smaU worthless
dog ; a mean fellow.

eup'ate (fcar'dO, n. [L. eurmua (eOra,
care)], one that has the care 5
scute

; a clergyman that assists
another.

—

ns., euraoy, the ofBoe
or work of a curate ; oOvA'top.
one who has the care of a mu-
seum or exhibition ; a manager

curb, V. [Ft., from L. curvua, bent]!
to bend or check : to hold back :

n^Uiat which checks ; a horse's
bndle.

*"^f!; k'^^ston*. n., a stone
bordOTing the edge of a pave-
ment.

OUFd, n. [prob. from same root as
CROWD], milk grown thick ; the
part of milk that makes cheese.—0., eup'dte, to turn into curd

;

to thicken.
9Wf, n. [Ft., team L. eOrv, oaie].
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si' ;>

•ot of healing; that whioh heals;
the care of souls ;

—

v., to bring
back to health ; to remove pain.—a., eftp'abl*.

WMT't&Wt n. [ft. eoumre-feu, cover
fire], a bell nmg at night in
England as a signal to put oat
fires and lights.

oup'Ioui, a. [Fr., from L. eurUftua,
careful], fond of finding out;
showing great care and skill

;

finely made; I'arely seen.

—

n.,

eorios'ity, det^ire to know

;

something intereiting.
onpl* V. [Do. t], to twist taito ring-

lets ; to raise la waves ; to
twist ; to play a game of curl-
ing ;

—

n., a twist or ringlet ; a
wavy line.

—

a., euply.
enplew (laria), n. [Fr., Imit of

cry], a wading bird with long
legs and bilL

OOVnuit, n. [Fr.,%om Gk. Kor-
inthoa], a small raisin from
Corinth; the fruit of several
well-known shrubs.

eup'wnt, a. [Fr., from L. currin,
to run], running ; flowing ; now
going on ;—n., a stream, as of
water, air, etc ; any connected
movement.

—

adv., ouF'Fently.
—n., oup'PMioy, a passing from
one person to another, as money
or a report ; the money of a
country.

enp'iy (l), v. [O.Fr. eonreder (oon-,
and root of rkabt)], to drees
leather ; to rub down a horse.

eup'ry (2), n. [Tamil], a hot-tasted
powder for Beaaoning ; a diah
seasoned with this ;—v., to
season with curry.

aiWM, V. [A.S.]. to uttOT an evil
wish ; to bring harm on any
one ;—n., an evil wl^ uttered

;

a lasting harm.
miF'alv** a. [L. eurrire, to run],

running or flowing, as hand-
writing.

mr'moty, a., hasty; oaielessly
done.

enpt, a. [L. eurtua, docked], cat
short ; in or with few words.

oortnil', V. [Ft., from L. curiua,
otTBT], to out ofl a part ; to
shorten.

VOr'tin), n. [Fr., from I

L. eorttna], a hanging doth for
shutting off or for ornamenting

;—v., to shut ofl by curtains.
onrtvy or oouFtMqr. See under

OODRT.
oiipve, n. [L. eurvuB, bent], a bent

line ;

—

v., to bend ; to arch.

—

n., oup'vatuFe, a bending ; the
amount by which a thing is bait.

eupvot {kirvet' or kir'vH), n.. a
peculiar leap or motion of a
horse in which he bends his
body ;—r., to leap in curves.

—

prea. p., ourvetlns; p.p., mue-
vetod.

onah'loii (kuah'&n), n. [Fr., etym. f],

a stuffed bag for leaning or sit-

ting on ; anything to soften a
blow or cause a rebound ;—v.,

to cover with a cushion.
muftardt n. [M.E. cruatade ; L.

cnuldtua, crusted], a mixture
of milk and eggs sweetened and
boiled or baked.

ens'tody, n. [L. cuatddia, from
euatoa, a gruard], a keeping watch
over ; protection ; confinement.—n., ousto'dlan, one who keeps
watch over.

eus'toin, n. [Fr., from L. conaui-
tado (OON-, auSre, to be accua-
tomed)], common use ; a buy-
ing regularly from the same
shop ; (pi.) a tax on goods.—a.,

eiu'toinapy, in common use.

—

ns., eufl'tomep, a regular buyer
or dealer ; ous'tom-house, the
place where customs on impwta
or exports are paid.

eat, V. [etym. ?], to wound, divide,
take ofl, or carve with a sharp
Instrument ; to hurt the feelings

of ; to cross, as lines, etc. ;

—

n., a wound or opening made
with a sharp Instrument ; a
sharp blow ; a hurt to the feel-

ings.

—

prea. p., outtinx; pad
and p.p., out.—n., out'ccop, one
who cuts ; a swift boai r diip.

ou'tlol*, n. [L. cwtieSHa {.cvUa, the
akin)], the outermost skin.

OUtlaaB, n. [Fr., from L. eiOUav*,
a Uttle knife, cdiabb], a short
broad sword used by seamen.

eatl«r, n., a maker or selkc of

knives.—n., outl«Fy, the work
ofacoUer; cutting instromsnti.
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o«*^«*» »• [fr- cdUMttt (L. OMfri. a
fib)], a slioe of meat for oook-

ouftlellA, n. [A.S.J. a Idnd of
moliuso that throws out a black
fluid from its body.

oy'ole (tlUd), n. [Pr., from Gk. huk-
toa, a olrole], a space of time after
which thlngrs recur again in a
similar order ; a bicycle or tad-
cycle.

oy'olone, n. [Gk. hyldoa, a olrolej,
a storm movin«r in a circle.

cyclopaB'dla. See EKorcix>paa)iA.
gyclope'an (aUdopi'dn or siklS'.
piAn), a. [Qk. kykha. a circle-
opa, an eye], like the fabled
Cyciopa, a giant with only one
eye ; giant-like ; huge.

eyg'net, n. [Fr., from cvgne, swanj.
a young swan.

eyl'lndw, n. [Fr., from Qk. kylin-

dm, a roller], a lonff roundngm
or body whose ends are equaJ
and paraUal oiroles.—o.. ayUn'>oneml*

ojm'bBl. n. [Ft., from Gk. kym
bOlon], a musical instrument oltwo metal plates, which an
clashed together.

oyn'ic, n. [Gk. kynikoa. dog-Uke
ve>*Sn,a. dog)], one fond of find-
ing fault—o., oynloal.—»»..
oyn'ielam, the habit or nattue
of a cynic ; fault-finding.

Ojwwiuw iain'd- or H'nOahoor), n.
[Gk. kvnoaoura, dog's tail (oura,
tail)], the constellation of the
Leeser Bear ; the pole star ; that
to whioh all eyes ai« turned.

^TVtmmt n. [L. cuprtasus], an
evergreen tree often planted In
graveyards.

"*• eta See ibab.

dab, V. [imit. ?], to strike gently,
or with something soft or moist

;

to deface ;—n., a gentle blow ;
ft piece of something soft.

^' 5r'
?*?**»*»«? p.p.,dabbed.

—v., dab bM, to wet by dips or
strokes

; to move handB or feet
to mud or water ; to work or do,
but not thoroughly. '

•toc'tyl. n. [Gk. daMvloa, a linger],
a measure In poetry of a long
syUabie and two short ones,
marked -„„. ^'

« do, n. [It., a cube], the pedestal
of a statue between the cornice
and base ; the lower part of awaU when ornamented dlller-
ently from the rest.

«taf fodU. n. [Fr., from Gk. aapho-
*Mo», asphodel], a kind of lily.

«M«r g»F, n. [Fr. daoue], a long
knife or short sword for stabbing.

««n-, t^gh-, geoo. root [Turk.], a
mountain (as In Dagheslan. land
or mountains

; Baurtagh, cloud
mountains).

a*OTewe'otyp© (ddtfer'dtip), n,
IDaguerre, the French Inventor],
a meeag of taking pkstures by

kind of photography.

d*Wla mm), n. [DaM, a SwedleL
botanist], a plant with a large
composite flower.

"aally. SeeundOTDAT.
awn'ty, a. [Fr., from L. dtimUtu.
Diomrr], having a fine taste*
pleasant to the taste ; hard to
please ;—n., something pleasant
to the taste.—n., daintl'iMM.
fineness of taste.

*

dairy, n. [A.S. daoe, maid-servant.
DAT-woman], a place fbr keep*
Ing milk and making buttw and
chrase; a place where these an
sold.

data. n. [Fr., from late L. diseiis.

plate)], the raised part at the
end of a dInlng-haU on whioh
the chief table stood.

dal'ay (da'gii. n. [A.S. dau't eyeLa small white flower with cyeUow centre.
'

dal- [0.1, d«l«- [B.J, daal. [Dn.1,
geoa roo<. a vaUey (as In Dalrv,
|3°f'«

dale: TwfoMate, vaUey
^ the Tevlot ; Anmdel, valley
of the Arun; Bioemendaat, val-
ley of flowers).
lie. n. [A.S.J, a hoUow betwMo
liiUs.orthrotighwhksharivernma
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dally* V. lO.Fr.l, to put ofl time

In doing little or nothing;.—n.,

dal'Iianoe, a putting oft of time

in trifling ; a giving and taking

of cturessee. ,

dam (1), n. [E.], a bank to etop

the flow of water ;

—

v., to keep

up water by a bank ; confine.

—jn-ea. p., damming t p.p..

dammed,
dam (2), n. [corruption of dame],

a mother of four-footed animals.

dam'age mm'dj), n. [Ft., from

L. damnum, loss], harm or loss ;

(pi.) payment for loss;

—

v., to

make of lees worth ; to injure.

—a., dam'ageable.
dam'ask, n. [It. damascd], cloth

with figures woven on it, first

made at Damascus

;

—a., of a

deep rose-colour.

dame, n. [Fr., from L. domina], a

lady or mistress of a house

;

a title of honour ; the mistress

of a schooL
damn (ddm), v. [Fr., from L. dam-

ndre, to condemn], to give over

to a severe or never-endmg
punishment; to put hopelessly

In the wrong.

—

a., dam'nable,
hateful ; odious.

—

n., damna-
tion, punishment of the wicked.

damp, n. [B.], slight wetness ; a

gas that gathers in coal mines

;

—a., slightly wet ;

—

v., to make
slightly wet; to lower one's

spirits.

—

n., damp'nesB.
dam'pep, n., a plate in a chimney

for checking draught; a pad

for deadening the sounds of a
musical instrument.

dam'sel, n. [Fr., from late L.

domieOla, a girl], a young un-

married woman.
dam'aon, n. [O.Fr. damascene ; L.

Damaseenvm], a 'dnd of plum
first found at Damascus.

danoe, v. [Fr. danser], to move on
foot in time with music ; to leap

about ;—n., a movement in time

with music
, ^ ,,

di^dall'on, n. [Fr. dent de Hon.

lion's tooth], a herb with a large

yellow flower and leaves with

Jagged edges,

dan'dto,«.[£.]. to tossup and down
gently ; to pet or n^y wltb.

dan'dy, n., a person who delliAtB

in fine dress ; a fop.

Dane, n. [Dan.], an inhabitant

or a native of Denmark.—o.,

DA'iUah.
Dane'geld, n. [Dan. afeld, pay-

ment], money paid to the Danes
by old English kings to buy ofi

their ravages.
dan'ger {ddn'jer), n. [Fr., from late

L. dominium, a lord's authority],

power to harm ; state in which

harm is likely to happei..

—

a.,

dftn'gerous.
, ^

dan'gle (ddngl), t . [etym. f ], to

hang loosely : to swing about.

dank, a. [Scand. ?], damp or moist
dap [imit. ?], v., to drop gently

;

to make to bounce ;—n., a

bounce of a ball.

dap'per, a. [E.], little and active

;

smart in dress and appearance.

dap'ple, n. [Scand.?], a spot;

—

a., spotted ; mottled ;

—

v., to

mark with spots.

dap-, der-, dor-, doup-, aeog.

root [O.], water ; river ; stream

(as in Darwent, Darenth, Dart,

Derwent, Douro, Adour, Adur).

dare, v. [A.S.], to be bold enough
(past, durst) ; to call upon an-

other to do a difficult thing ; to

venture to defy; to challenge

(past, dared).—o., dar'ing.

having much boldness ;—n.,

boldness ; courage.
dark, a. [A.S.], wanting light;

gloomy ; hard to understand

;

ignorant.—ns., dark, darknaM,
want of light; ignorance.

—

v.,

dar'ken, to make or grew dark.

—adv., darkly, in a dark

manner.
darling, n. [A.S.], a little dear;

one much beloved.

dam, V. [E.1, to mend a hole in

doth with similar stuff;—n.,tlM

place darned.
dart, n. [Fr.], a pointed weapon
thrown by hand ; a sudden

spring ;

—

v., to throw suddenly

;

to shoot or spring out.

dacdi, V. [Scand. ?], to throw of

rush with force; strike of

oaose to strike strongly againstj

—n., a coming against wiu

I fMoe : a quick heavy blow : •
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mark (

—

) In a aentenoe.—».,
daah'ins, movlEer about with
quiokneas and force ; ma-iriDg a
good deal of show.

das'tard, n. [prob. from eaze],
a person easily frightened ; a
coward ;

—

a., cowardly.
da'ta, n. pi. [L. datum, given], ^aots
giyen from which others may
be iatwxed.

date (1), n. [L. datum, given], a
given or fixed point of time ;

the time of a writing or action ;—r.. to mark the time ; to count
from a fixed time.

date (2). n. [Fr., from Ok. daktyloa,
a finger], the fruit of a kind of
palm-tree, supposed to be like
a finger in shape.

daub, V. [Fr., from L. dealMre, to
whitewash (de-, albus, white)],
to smear with something soft

;

to paint coarsely ;

—

n., a coarse
painting.

daugh'ter (dau/tir), n. [A.S.j, a
female child ; one treated with
great kindness.

daunt, V. [Fr., from L. domitOre,
to subdue (domOre, to tame)], to
bring down a person's courage

;

to fill with fear.

—

a., dauntless,
not to be checked by fear.—».,
daunt'lessness •

dau'phln (daw'fin), n. [Fr., from
L. ddpMnus, a dolphin], the
eldest son of ths king of France

;

—/., dau'phiness.
d&v'it, n., a spar or arm for keep-

ing the anchor clear of the ship's
side when being raised ; (p^)
arms for lowering or hoistii^ a
boat.

daw, n. [E.], a bird of the crow
kind.

daw'dle, v. [etym. ?], to put oft
time by trifling ; to move
slowly.

dawn, V. [E.], to begin to show
light ; to show signs of coming ;—n., the beginning of light ; the
break of day ; the first apptsar-
ance.

day, n. CA,S.], the time of light
between sunrise and sunset

;

twenty-four hours, during which
the eafth turns on its azis ; (pi.)
ilfoUme.—adv.. dmlly, every

day ;—a., happening onoe a
day ;—n., a d- 'y newspaper.

—

iM.,day'•book, thr book In whlob
a merohant writes the things
bought and sold e. oh day

;

day'-bnak, the first how of
light ; days'•maB, a mediator

;

an umpire ; day'-siwliis, the
springing of the day ; the first

appearance of light ; day'^stap*
the star that remiains visible
some time after day has begun.

dnxe, V. [E.]. to make stupid.
diiK'zIe, V. [from daze], to dim

uno's eyes by too strong Ught
de-, pref. [L. de-, or Fr. d6 or dia],

from, away, nn-, down ; (imfen-
give), thoroughly (as in depabt,
DESCEND, DEMORAUZB, DBBIO-
GATE, DEOIARE).

dea'eon (dtkdn), n. [L., from Gk.
diakdnos, a servant], a clergy
msm inferior in ranlc to a priest

;

a church manager.
dead (ded} a. [A.&.], without :ite

;

—n., stillest time 'of the night)

;

(pi.) those who bxe dead ;—adv.,
completely.—v., dead'ea, to
take away life or feeling ; to
soften.—a., deadly, causing
death ; mortal ; fbtaL

—

na.,
dead UnesB, dead'aewu

deaf [def), a. [A.S.], unable to hew
well or at all ; unwilling to hear.—v., de&Ten, to make deaf;
to prevent sruud from passing.—n., deaTneaB.

deal, n. [A.S.], a part, share, or
division ; a thin plank of pine
wood ;

—

v., to erive out in parts ;

to carry on business ; (with) to
act (towards) ; to disteibute
(cards).

dean, n. [Fr., from L. deeOmut, an
ofilcor over ten], a clergyman
next in rank to a bishop ; a
chief ofScer af a society, or of a
department in a college.—n.,
dea'nepy, the group of parishes
over which a dean has charge

;

the living or the dwelling <d a
dean.

deap, a. [A.S.], gi^ttly brfoved or
valued ; costing a great price

;

—n., a loved one.

—

a., dearly,
with great love ; at a high price

deavth (dMJk). n. OB., ffeoui AJSI
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dfcre, DEAR]. dearneBs; scarcity:
want of food.

dMth {deth). n. [A.S.1, loss of life

;

the power that takes away life

;

manner of dying.—a., death'-
1mm* that cannot die.

«bK'« V. [DB-, BAR], to bar or shut
out: to hinder.—3)re8. p., de>

. S**™*! P.P.. debari*«d.
d»B«Pk , «. (Fr. d^&arffuer ; db-,
BABK (8)], to land from a bark or
hip.

dabMt', «. tDE-, BA8B]. to lower

:

to make of less value; to ^'^r
with something worse.

*^^,'» ?• f^* <^"-' I" Wm*«. to
Mat)], to fight In words ; to taUc
oyer both sides ; to make clear
by saying all that can be said
about a subject ;—n., a con-
tention In vrords.—a., deba'-
tebto, that can be debated.

d«»uoh' {debawih'), V. [Ft.], to
lead away from what la right
and pure ; to give oneself to a
course of wrong-doing or Im-
purity ;—n., a course of intem-
perance or impurity.—n»., de.
SbMiohM' {d&xnioahir), a person
iven ovw to intemperance;
eoMi'ohwy, wrong Indulgence

of any kind.
dabgn'tuf, n. [L. ddtentw, they
are due], an acknowledgment
of a debt ; a written claim for
money lent.

detaU'itate, «. [L. dOMia, weak],
to make weak.—n., d bil'lty.

owlJl ••. (Ft., from L. tiebihtm
{aebere, to owe)], eomething
owed ;—«., to mark as due.

dabouOh' (dibooah'), v. [Fr. db-,
oouehe, a mouth], to march cot
of a pass into open ground.

deb'pis (deb'ri). n. [Fr. de-, briser,
to break], broken pieces of any-
thing.

dabt (deO, n. [see debit], what
one owes.—n., d«bt'or, one who
owes money or anything else •

one who is in debt.
deo'ade, n. [Fr., from Gk. deka, ten],
a set or group of ten ; ten years.

deeadraoe (dek'dd^ns or dek :'•

dena), n. [Fr., from L. decadenHa
(!»-, eadtre, to faU)], a falling
down: a crowing worse.

d«o^«on, n. [Gk. deka. ten;
gonia, an angle], a plane figure
with ten eides and ten angles.

Doo'alogue (dek'aloo). n. [Ok. deka,
ton ; logos, a word], the Ten
Commandments.

deoamp', v. [Fr. de-, gaiip], to
leaveacaiip; to go away with-
out others knowing.—n.. do*
oamp'ment.

dooanr, e. [Fr., db-, and root of
CANT, to turn], to pour from one
vessel to another.—n., deoan'-
tor, a large bottle, from which
glasses are filled.

^f?***.'?***** *• f^- MS-' »*put, the
head], to take the head olL—
n.. deeaplta'tion.

decay', v. [Fr., from low L. de-
cadire (de-, cadire, to fall)], t^
become weak ; to waste away

;

—n., a growing weak.
doooaao' (dials'), n. [Fr., ft?om L.

d&seaaua, a departure (de-, ofr
dire, to go)], a going out of lUb

;

death ;

—

v., to die.

—

a., do*
^ ^*^S^' i^^ciat'), dead.
doooir (dMt). n. [Ft., from L.

deceptua (decipire, to dbcet^)],
a leading wrong ; a making one
believe an untruth ; a lie.—a.,
doooit'ltal, fond of deceiving;
that cannot ba depended on.

dooolve' (didv'), v. [Fr., from L.
dlcipire, to deceive (db-, cap»%
to take)], to lead wrong ; to
make one believe what is not
true.—o., decei'vable.—n., do*
ooptlon, act of deceiving;
stete of being deceived ; that
which deceives a., dooop'tlve,
tending to deceive.

Oooemlbop. n. [L. decern, ten], the
t«nth month of the Roman year

;

the twelfth month of our year.
deeon'nial, a. [L. decern, ten;

annua, a year], belonging to ten
years; happening every ten
years.

do'oent, a. [Fr., from L. dewna,
becoming {decire, to become)],
acting in a proper way; be-
coming ; suitable.—n., de'-
oenoy, that which is becoming:
right ways of speaking and
acting.

dooldo', •. [L. deetdlre (db-, cadlit.
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to out)], to fix how a tMog ii to I

>>3; toglvoJudgmflntTtomak-
up one'. inlnd.-<»., d«oI^.
*.«!.««>m doubt; wltH on?8*mad made up.-^odt>., dwl'.

a judgment; a tLxing how a*^«tobe; aSkLguJi
i-iie'e mind ; fliTr.n<><_ I7 -C-_

dMny
wanto or aside; dlstanoe (o«t««) from the oelertlal eSSati ;

***S)lW. n. [Ft., from L. dfolft^ (Mi;, divtu, a alopelTa

itS^^ •^°'«- downSSde*
i-ae^ mind i ' flp^i^Zntf «^.? ^ * WU-slde. '

^^P'^te; quick in deciding.
decia'ooiw. a. fL. dMdmu (m-
««^f. to fail)], falling S;m-maming only forTseaaon.

«*~ *«•» (*«'<"»^. a. [^ from

b;^„T"* ^'^«««' ten)], counted
tL ^°^ '""•• * fraction withten or some power of ten for itsdenominator.

deo'im»te (dM'<»MB), «., to take I

«^«f;y
tenth pare

; to kiUeJSS

whS? J* *,^Sten*'to™'' ^ "^^^

^«T *®^^" 5°te flnd^o^^the

deSr^rn' ^i?*"^ difficult:aeoK, «. [Do. jj ^q cov» • fo
clothe

; to adOTi --^ *
f»^

upiK* Platform o??£7- ^
declaim', ». [l. db-. <Alr9 to

te make a set epeeoh ; to nlead
earnestly.-^., dSaUuni'SSu

S;.^^' ''^f^^J' te makeClear, to make known; to

«ol»wtppy, making dear,
r^, «*«J>«»™'tIonrS;t wSoh
5rlS. °'"*' •'**tementin

Ji^^ "*"**• te bend)], to bend^^'^' ^<*«*wtorc£Slro rau into a worse state: to^ae
;

te show the g»miat?ca^^chwigea of a word taSSS

;

^*-;l.J^ Off; a waatW

iJ^a^r^ from toi^^t
1%. *J *»oln8r wrong; aoh^oetatte tormlnaUo^ 'ot SSST;^**oUa»tkm, a bending dcrvm-

to break up a mixture Intoltiparts; to be broken up Intodmple parts.-^, dmompSZ
S??piS**»>- • breaklnr?p

^*?d^^*J- ^- *««**. to adorn
to^'ir'^.n"^«°*>J' te ^o*to look wel' ; to make beanti-
nil

.
to put on omamenta.—

n^OMon'tloii, an ornament-a., deo'oratlva. ornamfflSaL

Siter.*^
"••"'• a ,^

^^^l'"^'*',^' decamtl. acting

?roL^°*^ ''^y 5 suitabtel
proper.—fi., deooVnm, right-new of conduct

^^
aeooy, r. [formerly coy, from lateL. eotjeo. a oaob], to toad tato amare; to entice ;--«., «,S<Jthing used to entrap.

owe (DB-, cre«5er«. to grow)], to

'«" ,—n., a growing lev.dma% n. [Fr., fc«m L. daerMcm
fc ««:::«**. to decidOjTeo^
«iln« fixed or settled ; the deci-
sion of a court ; a law ]1^. i
--0., dMM'tal, belonging to a
Sf^'""^' a deoreSrSp. ,5the Pope; a book wy^uSai^
decrees of the Pope.

««™W

itog)] moving about withouinoise
; broken down with am.

•f^» f. [Ft. DB-, OBTJ, to crydown ; to depnoiate.
^
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dMumlMiit, a. [L. decumbent
(DU-, -cumbire, to lle)l. lying
down ; leaning on the ground.

dMl'loato, V. [L. DK-, dicOrt, to
deyote]. to set apwt for a pur-
pose ; to addre8(4 a book or a
piece of work to a friend or
patron.—n., dedloa'tton, a set-
ting apart ; the words in which
some work is dedicated.

dadUM', V. [L. DB-, dUcire, to lead],
to draw out one truth from
another ; to find out something
unknown frt)m what is known.

deduct', ». [L. DE-, ductua (dndire,
to lead)], to take away from.

—

n., daduo'tlon, process of de-
ducing or deducting ; a truth
drawn or known from another

;

something taken away from an
o^mount.

—

a., deduo'tlva, that
.n be derived.

dead, n. [A.S.], something done

;

an action ; an agreement in
writing.

deem, v. [A.S.], to form an opinion
or Judgment ; to be of opinion

;

to Judge.
deep, a. [A.S.], stretching far
down ; far from top to bottom

;

hard to understand ; artful

;

—n., the sea ; anything deep.

—

v., dee'pen, to make or become
deep ; to grow darker.

deer, n. [A.S.], a class of qnadru-
peds containing the stag, rein-
deer, and others.—n., deer'-
rtellring idlr'atawkino), hunting
of deer by stealth.

delkce', v. [Ft. db-, face], to rub
off the face ; to spoil the look
of.—n., defkwe'ment.

defUoa'tton, n. [L. difaUsOtua, cut
off (DE-, fcdx, a sickle)], a cutting
off of a claim for money ; money
lost or misused.

—

v., de'lUeate.
deAune', v. (Fr., from L. diifcmare,

to spread a report (dis-, fcmm,
a report)], to take away a per-
flon's good name : to speak ill of

.

—n., defama'tloii, slander.—
a., d^kun'etopy, tn-tHng away
one's good name.

defcuir. n. [Pr. db-, L. fdtUre, to
deceive], a failing to do ;

—

v., to
foil in duty.—n., delkul'tep.

IM

deCwlMMt wn^iuth a. CFr.*i«°

fabre, to undo (db-, fakm, h.
fiuHre, to do)}, that may be
annulled. — fw.. deflMMlliU'lty,
deCM'Blbleneaa.

deflMf, V. [Fr. (see DBraAAsix)],
to overthrow ; to get the better
of ;—n., an overthrow.

defeot', n. [L. dBfechu, a want
(DB-, fMire, to make)], some-
thing wanting ; something left
undone.—o., deliBc'ttve, want-
ing ; not complete.^-n., deibo'-
tlOB, a falling away from ; waat
or failure in some duty.

delbnoe', n. [Fr., from L. d^enaio
(see DBFEin>)], act of defendhig

;

means of keeping off danger ; a
statement in favour of an ac-
cused person.—a., dtflmoe'IeM,
without protection.

defend', e. [Fr., from L. difendire
(DB-, fendire, to strike)], to keep
off danger ; to keep aaio ; to
act or speak on behalf of.—lu.,
defisn'dep, one who defendis
either himself or others ; de-
ftai'dant, a person called Into
court to answer a charge.

—

as., dtfen'elble, that can be
defended ; deflm'slve, fitted toe
defence ;—»., stoto of defence.

deftuf (1), V. [Fr., from L. diffem
(DI8-, ferre, to carry)], to put off
to another time.

—

prea. p., de*
ferrlng; p.p., dtflNved.

dttw (2), t>. [Fr., from L. d^em
(DB-, fare, to bring)], to yield to
another's opinion.

—

prea. p., de*
feprins; p.p., dtferred.—n.,
dtf'erenoe, a yielding to an-
othw's wishes or opinions;
great respect.—a., def(Mwn'tlal«
showing respect.

defleieiit {difiah'ini), a. [L. d^-
dre, to want], having a defeot

;

with something left undone;
falling short of what Is needed.

—

n., defldenoy (d^lah'inai), want
of something necessary ; faflan
In what one ought to do.

dtfldt, n. [L., it is wanting, 3rd
sing, of deftcire], that which k
wanting of the amount ; defloi-
ency of funds.

deffle' (1), V. [DB-, L. fuOOre, to
FDil (2), and A.S. y^ion, to
dkty^ to make fonl : topoDutib



*•«•' («), «. [Ft. DB-, fOwn. a
thread, a nu (1)], to so In iSe

:

to march one after another •—

1

n., • narrow path between hilla.

1^»-;,/»»<•. a limit)], to taydo^
the Umite or boundaries ; to teUwhat a thine ta or means.—tu
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to lower in oharaet»«.cflloe;

teph a step ; one of a seriee olmarks on a measuring instro
ment; the S60tb part of a oirtsle:ozty geographical miles : rank'
amount *

^"'

r«.-^S^^:hE^^j^.-2S^down; de-ly marked off:
fuUjr explained.—n., dellBl'-
aon, the words by which a thing
or Its meaning is explained.—

flUaL
settled

; fixed ;

""•JlU?/ *'• S^- ^"•' >*«««. to
bend], to turn aside; to bendfrom a straight line.—n.. de-
fleotton.

i? 2/^' » flo'^eDJ. to deprive

Jull?^
<» Woom

; to stain or

i°»-'
Jj>^<». strong)], to^S

<DK-, /orma, beauty)], to put out
?iJ?**?® • ^ ^°11 the look orform of.--n., defop'mlty, ogU-

d•«S^d''''°^V^*'JL°' proportton.

^mbrfr&'^^«'**><*^«
""^SlSri*'

f*^- ^=-' ^'^ I'- /»«*ttm.
fine], to pay the price of.

£id5. '^•^•^' "«''• '''^-

deftmor. a. [L. db-, fundua (funtd

o'?KT^'^-«-*«^«»«wrk
ci«^', » [Ft. d^/?«r, from L. dm-^rt (Dia- ftdcs. faith)], to Sto a combat

; to oppoeestrontf^
to treat with contempt.—»L
?«??!*•• a can to flght : steS^
opposition.—a., defl'ant.

^^
'*'^":S*^«-fI'-M-.o«ni*.raoeor birth], fallen from former
^odquaUtiee; grow? iSH^

Sate* "°««-^' -S^:
"^S*!??^*'- f*^- from late L.°^WT(d*r (DB-. owdus, a stepM^to lower In rank; todeprireSf

to raJse to the rank «rf ag^toworship as a god n., cMUm^
delsn (dan), v. IFr.. from L. dttmuM

worthy], to thInkTorUiyVto
condescend; to aUow.

^Si* *^ i?!:' '^^ ^ *««. a
deW''5*rT*^2.5i*'^5 God-%^ '/li^- *^«*us, oast down

down the coantenaooe : tomake sad.—«., daJee'lM. oastdown.—n., deJeo'Uon. a cast*

hJSI'"^'^ ; lownesB of spfrits.

(DM-, t^, carried)], a putttog
off; a stoppage; alossoftiiM;—«., to put off.

^^

'

deleo'tebte, a, [h. dOeetare, to

dSSr *^^^ '°^' '*^"*°«

del'esBto, n. [Fr., from L. dOiaOtM
<^«-' «fl«»^l to send)], onTsentby others to act or speak forthem

; a deputy ;—»., to sendwith power to speak or act for

:

to entrust.—n., deiegm'lionl
persons sent as delegate? ^
blot out)], to blot outTto tS-
^^® is ™»'»'l^

5 to destroy.—»., dele'tloii, act of blotting

dJJ^i-M ^* ''^'^ *« Wotted out:

hurtful], hurtful to life ShKIS:
owit n., a khid of earthenwaremadcap 2>eW (formerly zSJTS

'"•iHSl?**^/*'- ff- ««»«*«. toweigh weU (DB-, Itbra. a baUnie)].
to weigh weU in one's mt^Tte
^ ««My : weU considered.
-HM., deUb«Pm'tlon andS-

•?"?-"'• much thought.
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on. (Aiieia, dalntk.)]. 'ptoSSi

WM* to the Urte, «mooth to the

Sr^^^ *?• to the eye; Mft.nen of dreia op mannen.
<«itotouf (<W<rt'i>«), oTWwiidn.
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^««A^ to deUght], gnat i»lea»:

&SfSr^ pi;«ed.-^ d«:

to mvk out wttb UaeTrto ihJiinadwwtog OT plotupe ; to de-onMto word!.—n.. dalliiM'.

jT^^gj^eta; . .ketoh"2

••""ffMiri^ to leave outj, ftoihwm duty; ftmaldoff a tnist:

Jeavei duty ondone ; a wroxur-

ore In duty ; a orimeT^
dtftriow, a. a. (UHHum, mad-ntm (JM; lira, a furrow)], wan-2?«^^mtod ; llarht-heild^

5ra;*m£S^ " ""^^"^
^tUiTw, *. liY., from L. dUibertlre

(OT- Ilber, free)], to set freeTtohanu oyer to another ; to speak

to Mod forth or dlBoharKe.--l

SIL^TSSiS*™** f«le«ee; tree.

S^i**"Ti??» the act of set-
toBfreeojglTlngup: apewon'aMMW of apeaUng ; a giving

Ml. SeeDAX&
«;tMi. [Qk. A], the Oreek letter
£; land formed at the mouth
J* • Jjyw (wJiginaUy at that oftteNUe) often in ahape ^^^7Mttdr. V. th. Mt-. {«(i«r«» to play],topjv ^Wn: to lead wrong ; to«oelm—»., dAla'Bliia. a means

rfJTT <<«'<V). «. tFr., from lb
mi*.num. a deluge (from (iUi4er«L
see DiLCTB)], a great mah of
^•tor; a rlrer overflowing itsMuks

; the Flood in the Ume otNoah (Qen. vii) ;—»., to wadi
^ '''•y 5 to overflow with water.d«lv^ V. IA.S.J. to dig wiS^a
pade.

«^;MEOifu» (dm'aw), n. lOk.
ainutgCgot (dinum, the people:
aoetn. to lead)], a leader rttthi
People

; a speaker using artful
or deceitful means.

^^ ^^
•.S^'* *• ^*^" *"»» ^ dimim'
fare (db-, numdOre. to entrust)],
to ask as one's right ; to matea claim with power to enforce
It

; to be in great need <a ; to^uire :—n., a olafan : a dedre

"l«««'ttoil (dftfidrihraWn), n.
ISp. DB-, and root of mark], theact of marking or fixing a bound-

^ •«T ; separation.

*^?^'» .*• t*^- M% >«te L.
mm^!!^' tp^^«I' to oonduot
on«jtt; (ooBoa.) to make m2

'^ d], to drive out <rf one'smmd.—a., d«m«n'tod. out at
one's mind.

^^
demwit, n. [L. mb-, memua.

MKRiT], want of merit; ill-deaert

*T'^/^*^'>' »• fFr^TfrS
ij. dom^ium, xxmiain]. what
one is master of ; estate or landa
near a mansion.

^^

«S*
*^ ^'^ **» Amtood, demt-

damte' (dtoifcO. n. [Fr.. from L..
as smiasB], a paaaing out o{Uie way; a passing from thehands of one to those of another

:

Jt^^ J-;*^. to give by wIlL

«*J%
to send], to let go; to

fofto.—n., demiraioii, a let-
ting down ; resignaUon.

"^S!?®.^S^».'*- l**^- *««n Gk.

»w»a, strength)], power of thePg^te; goverrment by the
paople ; the people aa a body>—



*•» ^tw'oefBt, one who nphcdda

«H (i«>. mAirf, to more • oiMi)].
to OMt down ; to pull to pieoM.
--II., dMBoU'tloB, » throwins
down. ^
an eril plrtt.--n., dMno'slael
• P«non pooaesMd by an evil
apirit:—<h, and dmnoBl'aML
like or by erll spirits.

^^
•2i"^5*» r- ^^- »•• ""»«•
mrare, to snow], to show or point
oat olflarly ; to explain or prove
nilly.---a., ^tonca'stPAbto, thatam be clearly proved.—».,
"•™<|5f*»*'tloii, dear proof;
A showing off of power or skllL
--«.. dwnon'atMttv*. showlns

of showing olL
dnuop-alias, v. [Fr. m-, iidiuxJ.

to niake the nuuiners or oondnot
bod

; to break down spirits <«
coorage.—n.. demondUai'tfon,
cormptlon <rf mannsn. nuwals.
ordladpllna

»«««»,

dttnuF', e. iFr.. firom L. iimortkt
(M-, fi^ delay)!, to hang
back; to be nnoertaln aeto
K^ on; to object;-*!., a
banging baok ; objection.—

woiTtd.—»., damup'nM, al-
lowance made when a vessel to
overlong detained at a pwt
JSlST?'* * ^""' O.Fr. msur. L.m^Wbw, iciTCRBj, grave and
modest; prim.—adp., d«mu»»'-V<—n., demoN^BMB. sober-
ness of oondnot." n. (A.S.], a hollow plaoe for
iTib^ or hiding In; abbde o«a
vnld ftn<T^ft|

ravine (as to Camden, crooked
vaUey

; MiMeden, great vaU^
dwial. See under DBHT.^fe "• ^2i^- *»<« <*»w.

IJJtfato)], a stranger who hasDeoome a citizen; an Inhabitant*
—r., to admit a straDger to the
rights of a country.

dniom'liwto. e. [l. dftiAiiAidfca
dtt-. MDMINAXB)]. to give • n>»|1'
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to* — »., raosniM'Wa, •n«me: a muabsr o< peonto
9*"?* l»r one BanM, onaUy i»"™t to a PaUglew bodr.—
«.» **—

**TallMI'1tlT»gl, lU d«-IMWIIMtor. the Ifl—P «i»n^—1««
Putof a fraetlon.

"

•••'. e. tJV., from L. MieMn^
to njark {tm-, nota, a norm)!, to
pat a ma^ on; to point out by
a mark: *^ Tnitan n._ rtannte'
tlOB.

from (Unotiar, to untie], the solu-
tion or outeome of a plot ok
tory.

dwiouB—' and dMnm'efaiit (d«>
*•**'«*<*), es. [Fr., from L. dk
nuneuire (d«-, n«nc<iw, a messeif
ser)]. to blame openly : tolnfbna
2»ta»t

5 to th,eatii:-,«XrAr
BiuMuitloB and dsnonnoa'mmt, a blaming openly j Ipfor-

«• f a. tL. dsfwiM, thlekl. prsssul
olosdy together; thick ; ItoS
--M.. dMi'alty and dMBM'B«n.

solidity ; stupidity.
*^* "wd dint, ns. [AA], a ,

or hollow made by a blow \

-*?«5S"* ^L • Wow.
wa'iw, a. [L. dc^is, a tooth], be«

teB»tog to the teeth; formid?
ttSJSf^F 5*^ **«*»»• •• tw»«ww «, A etai—n., a letter
•Mined byhelp o( the teeth.—
iM.. den Hat, a person who at-
tends to teeth; dM'tla^.^
artor praottoe of a deottat.

MBOd*', V. (L. dAKMAw (D»., na-
fe'bargj. to lay ba» , to 'steto
the oovering oO.—«.. di««te^>

(DB-. fieeAw, to deny)], to sayno; to say that a statemant to

tette?!i«*°iiS?^J towAise
to give.—n., dMi'al, a saying

divide], to part oneself from:
to Boaway; ,io die.—«., dg^
PM^Miff*. a going away;
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• part br itMlf : a dlrklon ; •
diatriot of a oooatrjr.

dapmi'paHaa (in-, pacpkr], to
raise from being a paaper.

dMand'.v. (Fr.. from L. dependirt
(DB-, jMndlre, to bang)], to bang
down or from : to be HUpported
by : to be connected vdtb : to
rely (upon).—lu., dapaa'daat,
one who depends on another

;

one who cannot act by hinuelf ;

dapan'danoa, a resting on or
being ruled by another ; trust

;

oonfldenoe ; dnMn'danoy, a
dlatriot at a distance from the
country by which it la governed.
—a.t dapan'dent, ruled by;
resting on; onable to stand by
oneself.

<to|dot', «. [L. delictus, sketched
(OB-, pingire, to paint)], to make
a likeness of; to describe in
words.

d«|d«to', V. TL. DB, jUHvu (pUre.
to nil)], to drain out or empty.

—

n., (topla'tloii, an emptying ; a
lessening of the blood, etc.

d^riON', V. [L. dSpldrOre, to lament
for], to weep for with sorrow

;

to feel deep grlof for.—o., d«-
pUkr'Abl*! having mournful re-
sults.

deptoy, t>. [Fr., from L. MapHeOre
(DIB; plicOre, to fold)], to open
out ; to change soldiers match-
ing in column to a line abreast
of eacL other.

d«poiM', V. [L. DK-, pOnire, to
place], to give testimony upon
oath.—a., dapo'iumt, laying
aside ; (of verbs) having a pas-
sivefOTm but an active meaning

;

—n., one who tells in court what
be knows.

dapov'Qlat^ «. [L. depopuiohu,
laid waste], to take away the
people ; to strip of inliabitants.—n., dqmptkbi'tion.

dapapr, V. [Ft,, from L. dSportOre
(DB-, portOre, to carry)], to carry
away ; to remove ; to conduct
onesdf.

—

na., dmpaptm'tSa^ re-
moval ; depOTfm nt, n^a-nrum
of acting or behaviour.

dapoM'f t>. [Fr. deiposer, to put
down (DB-, and root of foob)], to
pat down from a high poalUo ;

toto degrade or strip;
testimony.

daporit, V. [Fr.. from L. dipotOim
(in-, potUum, pOnirt, to place)],
to lay down ; to let fall to the
bottom ; to put in a place of
safety ; to give hi trust ;—n.,
that which is laid or has settled
down : something given to an-
other's care ; money put into
a bank.—na., dapoa'ltOF; d«<
ptWltery or -o»y, a person to
whom a thing is given to be kept
safe ; a place for storage ; dapo-
•i'tlon, a removing from plaoe
or office ; statements made in
court.

dap'ot (dep'o, n. [Fr., from L. di-
poaUum, DBaK)8iT], a place where
goods are stored ; a place w>ier^
young soldiers are trained, and
stores kept; a railway statioo
or terminus.

dammva', t>. [Fr., from L. dipra-
vdre (DK-, pravua, wicked)], to
make bad or worse ; to debase.—«»., dopMv'ltyand daprava'-
tloB, low state if morals or
conduct.

dap'FMKta, V. [L. db-, preedrt, to
PRAT], to try to keep ofl by
prayw; to pray against; to
make Ught of (an idea).—a.,
dap'raoAtory, tending to keep
off evU by prayw; having the
form of prayer.

dapM'oiato (d^prTsftittt), «. [L. db-,
preHttm, a price], to bring or
come down in price ; to make
or become of less value; to
speak agahist tho worth of.—n..
dapNoIa'tloii.—«»., dapra'el-
atlve and dapra'olatory, onder*
valuing.

dep'Fadato, ». [L. db-, prcedOhu
(prada, prey)], to rob ; to take
or waste what belongs to an

^ ancBny.—n., dapvada'tloii.
dapyaMB*, V. [L. DB-, premire, to

PRBBB], to press down ; to lower;
to dishearten.—41., rtapraBBJoii
(d^prtek'&nh a pressing <«• faJling
down : a hollow idace ; lownaa
of spirita

doppIv«', V. [Fr., ftom L. d^prfedrw
(DB-, privOre, t leprive)], to take
away from: to hinder from



•njoTint or artng.—»., oapn.
I aJ2u ?^?*i?^ ***»« deprirod.
oqNB, ti. IS., from Dnp], Jt#t4inoef^ top to bottom; • deen
place; the middle (of tlie nisht.

I

«to.) ; power of mind. ^^"^
deput*', V. [Fr.. from L. dipviOn
"'J"*^ to eeleot)], to nnd

ner In one'e plaoe ; to give
power to aot OT epeak in one's
name.—fu., dapOta'tloii, a per>
•on or penona sent, etc ; dM'-

I

uty, a representative.

I'i*,^*^* f«W. roo<. (A.S.I. deer.
I wUd animal (as In Derham, Deer-

*«'••$. ^>f»*W. village or town of
I

the deer).

\i»»nf' (dirdnj'). v. [Fr. mt;
ranger, to ranob], to put out of
place or order.—n., d«nuiM'.
mvnt. 8 putting out of order

:

I .• ^f^** *^ oonfuslon, esp. In mind.
Iderellot. a. [L. iirelietu». for-

<JUMH)J, wllfaUy forsaken ;—
I

n., anything abandoned.
Ideplde'. e. (L. db-, ridire, to laugh).
» to laugh at ; to make sportof^n.. dwMon {dtriaK'Mi,

mockery—as., d«pl'alv«, d»l'I

^^fi^'*J' '"*•• *«™ ^- «»*«•»
(DE-. rCtws, a stream)], to get

te •«>"«>; totraoeaword

oon, a drawing from ; atnudns
"J

R word to Its root-oTdi^
•Jvatlv^ derived :-Hi.. « de-

^ rived word.
^^^

i''»''°a*». «. tL. dAt)0«Hus, re-
PeaJed (i»-. rofitfre. to aak)), to
"fldo or repeal a law.-^ d«.
«>r«$o»y, taUnff awajr from:
lessening valua

-^"-t

bvriok, n. (ZJerridb. & hangman].

weiKS?*~ «« "'ting heavj;

^J'y^J*- yew., poor], a Tark-
fb or Persian monk who pro-
feMos great poverty.

*^
•wjnt', V. (Pr., from med. L.

{j^>l.to,peakaboati*SS

T^' ^f^""^' •• Wr-t fromi^ '^c«n<»re. to come down), tow or comedown; to fall to a
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lowerplaoe; to pass fhmi fathor
to son—a.. dMoaa'daat, off-
spring more or less remote.
«M. d«««B'd«t, passing down
irom.—a., daaoanf (d^ssni'). a
arplngdown; a downward path ;the slope of a hill ; connection
with an anoMtor ; an Invasion.

write], to give an account of.

Uli'ii
"••"•P'ttoii, process of

telling what u person or a thing
is Uke ; the words or figures by
Which a likeness Is shown ; kind.
--a.. dMorip'tlva, giving de-
SOTlptlon.

••-«•«»
••wy, y. lO.Fr. iierin, to i».
scRiBEj, to see at a distance ; to
observe dimly.

dM'eoFate, «. (l. b^., mtoer,
BACRKD], to turn from a sacred
purpose; to put consecrated
wUngs to common tmo. n. d^k
•ora'tlon.

—»^.w«^

WmU a. [Vt., from L. dlaerHu
(D»-, terfre, to bind)], belonghig
to waste land ; forsaken ; empty;
--n.. an empty plaoe; land
thrtoannot be cultivate' —».,a«Mrt', to forsake; to ruE /.fay.
—no.. daMVtar. one who runsaway from duty; daatp'tton,
a rnnnhig away ; state of being
deserted.

*^^.l!; '^•' *^^ ^' ditervtft
(M-, ser»lre. to serve)], to earnby service; to be worthy of
something.—n., Amut\ thatwhich one deserves.

^^
««i*abllla' (desdWIO. n. [Fr. diaha-

MIM. njdressed). undress ; mom-
taK dress; careless toUet.

dMlo oata, V. [L. diHecOitu, driednp (DEv afeeua, dry)], to dry up

:

to grow dry.
^^

'

•J^^lwjtf. *' IL. diHderdre, to
pssiRB). to wish greatly to have

;

-H^^iT °^ 8»atly.—»., d*:

desired or needed.
Nto' (&sfct'), o. [Fr., from L.
"''vndre (db-. «<(m«im. a mark)],
to draw a plan of ; to make up

thtag traced out; a plan or
»™Po».--»., dea'lcaata, to
imt marks on a thing to mm^^

M
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tt known ; to point out ; to

deaoribe ; to appoint.—n., d«B-
Igam'tLoikt a nuirk or name;
the meemlng of a word ; an
appointment.

—

•adv., daaliiu'-

•dly. with a design or purpose,

—a., dMd'gningt forming plans

against ; ounnlng.
dealM' (eWalr'), v. [Fr., from L. «•

Oderdre. to long for (DB-, gidua,

a star)], to wish much for ; to

aeek earnestly ;

—

n., a strong

wish ; something greatly 'onged

for.

—

aa„ deslP'able, worthy of

being desired ; dMlP'oua« wish*

ful.

dMBisf. V. [Fr., from L. dMttere
(DB-, eiatere, to stop)], to leav^

off.

desk, n. (med. L. desea, from L.

diacua, a disk], a sloping table

for writing or reading.

iM'olste, a. (L. disdldtua (db-,

86lu8, alone)], left alone ; cleared

of inhabitants ; to a ruined

state ;

—

v., to clear of inhabi-

tants ; to lay waste.—n., daao-
la'tion, destruction of inhabi-

tants ; a ruined and forsaken

plaoe.
dMpaip', V. [Ft., from L. dlapirare

(DE-, apirdre, to hope)], to be
without hope ;—n., want of

hope; that which is despaired

of.

daapateh. See dispatch.
dMpspa'do, n. [Sp.]. a reckless

person ; -i madman ; (pi.) d««-
ponulo68*

d«i'p«rato, a. (L. dUpinUua] with*

out hope : heedless of danger ;

beyond recovery.—n., d««p«wi'-
tton.

dasplM', V. [Fr., from L. dUptoere
(DE-, apedre, to look)], to look

down on ; to think little of.

—

a., dM'ploabltt, not w<»th one's

notice.
dwipite', n., a looking down on

with contempt; a strong feel-

ing of hatred ; an act arising

from liatred ;

—

v., to vex op

oflend ;

—

prep., in spite of.

dMpoll', V. [Fr., from L. diapoHOre

(DB-, ^tHjiidre, to BPon.)], to spoil

nt* ly ; to take from by tatot ;

tt b.—».„ dMpoltotlont

_^ ', «. [L. DB-, apondtre, to

promise], to lose hope or ooursge;

to be cast down in mind.—^Ui,
daspon'dmes and d—pen'-

dMiey. want of hope.—«., d«-

pon'dant* without hope; de-

jected.

dM'pot, n. [Fr., ftrora Ok. deqMtti.

a master], a mler without ooo'

trol ; a tyrant.—a., daspoflo,
unlimited in power.—n., dMt-
potlsm, the power of a despot

;

uncontrolled power.
dMNsrt', n. [Fr. deaaervlr, to desr

a ta'Jle (Dis-, aervir, L. servfre,

to BEBVB)], fifult or Bweetmaata

after dinner.
dM'tlna, V. [Fr., from L. dUttnOn,

to aim at (db-. atdre, to stand)],

to set apart tor a purpose; to

appoint or intend.

—

na., dMtl*
na'tton* plaoe where one is

going to ; purpose for which •

thing is faitended; daa'tfay,

one's ultimate state ; the powei

that fixes conditions ; fate.

dM'tttuto* a. [L. dataatua, lift

alone (db-, aUdttire, to place)],

forsaken ; left In want.-~n.,

dMttttk'tton, state of betng

destitute.

dMrtroy't v* [Fr., from L. deatman

(DB-. atruere, to bui'd)]. to cait

down ; to pull to piecfls.—^,
dMtpao'tkm* a pulUng to

pleoes, etc.—«., dwrtrqa'tlvoi

causing destruction ; mlnoos.
dMHistud*' {demoUOd^, n. [L.

deguitado], discontinnanoe of nsa

dxTultoiy, a. [L. dtautUkrlm (na*.

acOin, to leap)], Jmaptav from

one thing to another; witboat

proper plan.—«.,

; V. [Ft. i»>, and wok d
taok], to unfasten ; to Mod mm
part away from another.—Hi.t

d«taoli'ineiit( an anfastaalBc;

a small number of soldlerB sent

out from the main body.
detail', n. [Fr. db-, tamer, to col

(see TAILOB)}, a small part: &

deeadption ol partlonlais ;--

v., to describe part by part ; to

divide off for special duty.

datBlii', V. [Fr.. from L. dUMn
(DB-. tmin, to hold)], to bold
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back : to keep in ohargre.—n.,
detsn'tloii, a keeping back;
conflnement.

detecr; V. [L. tUleehJU (db-, teoire,

to cover)], to uncover ; to And
o\it.—n., deteo'tlon, a finding

out.—o. and n., deteo'tlve.

detep't V. [It. DK-, terrire, to fright-

en], to keep back by fear.—
prea. p., deteprins; p.p.. de-
ten«d.--a., dotep'»ent, serv-

ing to deter;—»., that which
deters.

detep'iopste. v. [L. dOerior, worse],

to make or grow worse.—n., de-
tsriom'ttom a making at grow-

ing worse ; a worse state.

dttep'mln*. «. [Fr.. from L. di-

terminOre (DE-, termlmu, a
boundary)], to fbc the boundaries

of ; to make up one's mind ; to

decide; to brtog to an end.

—

08.. dataVmlned, decided

;

detw'inliurtat fired or settled

;

conclusive.— n., d«*«wnlii»'-

tfon, a decision come to ; firm-

ness.

dttest', V. IFr., from L. dOeatdrl

(DK-, tesHa, a wituess)]. to wish
evil to; to hate deeply.—a.,
detes'table, deserving to be
hated.—n., d«test*'tlont a great

hatred ; strong dislike.

dtttiFone', V. [deS thbons:], to put
oft a throne ; to remove from
being king.—fi<* dsfhFOno'-
ment.

det'onate, v. [L. vb; tonOre, to

thunder], to explode with noise

;

to cause to explode.—n., d«-
tona'tlon, an explosion with a
loud noise ; a loud report,

ditoup' (cUtoon, n. [Ft. de-, towr,

a TDKN], a roundabout way ; a
winding road.

dMracf, V. [L. DE-, troMre, to
draw], to take away flrom ; to
Bpeak iU of.

—

ns., d«tPao1ilOll«
a speaking ill of ; depredation

;

detpao'top.
dit'piment* n. [Fr., from L. dMrl-
mentum, loss (db-, tarlre, to rub)],

loss by rubbing; misobleit

;

carnage.—a., d.«tiniBMifal ; n.,

one who has been damaged In

fortune or oharaoter.
4iM'tus« n. [L. defrliiM, nibbed

down], matter rubbed off from
detPl'tion. a

DB-, traMre, to

solid bodies,
wasting away.

detpude', V. IL.

push], to push down ; to force

from a place.—n., detpu'slon*
deuce (dll«), n. [Fr. detue. from L.

duo, two], a card with two spots ;

the evil one ; the devil.

Deutepon'omy {du-), n. [Ok. deu-

Uroa, second ; nOmoa, law], the
fifth book of Moses.

devastate, v. [L. dlvasUtbta (db-,

vaMre, to lay waste)], to lay

waste all over ; to plunder and
destroy.—-n., devasta'tion*

devel'op, V. [Fr.], to unfold ; to
grow complete.—n., devel'op-
ment.

de'vlate. v. [late L. dMMua (db%
via, a way)], to go out of the

way ; to go wrong.—n., devia'*

tioii.

—

a., de'vioiia* wander-
ing; erring.

dev'll. n. [A.S., from Ok. dioMflos,

a slanderer], the enemy of man*
kind ; the spirit of evil ; an
evil spirit.

devise' (dttAz'), v. [Fr., from late L.
dMadre, from dMdire, to Di«

viDB], to form in the mind ; to

find out a means of doing ; to
leave by will ;—n., a leavhig by
will ; a will.—n., device', that

which Is devised or formed ; a
plan for gaining some end; a
mark on one's shield or armoxir.

devoid', a. [Fr. ob-, vufde, void.
empty], being without ; having
none of.

devolve', «. [L. ms*, volvire, to

roll], to roll down ; to hand or

pass over.—n., devolu'tlon.
devote', v. [L. dtoStua (db*. vovtrt,

to vow)], to set apart by a vow

;

to give up to a purpose.—o.,
devft'ted, wholly given up to.

—

na., devotee' (dewJM'), onewhoUy
or bltaidly given up to religion

or other duty ; devo'tlon, a
giving of oneself up to a pur-

pose; state of mind of such a
person ; an act of worship

;

strong love.—as., devottoBM

;

devonf, devoted ; given np to

duty to God.—n., devoufbcmi*
dMnwV* e. [Ft., from L. dAwrdM,

m
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to consume], to swallow up ; to

eat greedily ; to waste away
quickly.

dew (dfi), n. [A.S.], moisture left

by the air ; freshness (of youth)

;

—».,to wetwith dew.—n8.,dew'-
drop* a drop of dew ; dew"-
point« the amount of cold which
causes dew to falL

—

a., dew'y.
covered with dew ; like dew.

dex'ispoua, a. (L. dexter, right-

handed], right-handed (for left-

handed, see SINISTER) ; ready in

the U89 of the limbs ; quick or

active in seizing a chance ; art-

fid.—»., dextep'lty.
•dhu, t/floff. root [C], black (f i in

Dcniglas, black stream ; Dublin,
black pool).

di", pref. [Gk.], two, twice, double
(as in DicoTTLEDON, diphthong).

dia-* pref., tlirou^h, across (as in

DIAQGNAL, DIAMETER).
dlabol'ic and dlabol'ieal. as.

[Ok. diabdloa, the pkvil], like the
devU.

diao'onate, n. [see dbacon], the
office of a deacon.

di'adem, n. [Fr., from Ok. dia-

dema, something bound round]
a head-band, as a mark of

royalty ; a crown.
disBP'esis, n. See STN.XBE.^iq.

dlagno'sis, n. [Gk. dia-, oignSs-

kein, to Imow], knowledK'o trot

by watching signs or eflocls

:

Judgment founded on caref'il

observation.

—

v., dlaffndae'* to

discover by watching, etc.

dias'onal, a. [L., from Gk. diago-

nioa (DIA-, graphein, to write),

gdnia, a comer], running from
comer to comer ;

—

n., a line

from angle to angle.

di'agpam, n. [Fr., from Gk. dia-

gramma (dia.-, gramma, a figure)],

a figure to make clear what has
been said.

dl'al, n. [L. dies, a day], a flat

surface with a pin in the centre

for showing the time of day by
the shadow of the sun ; the face

of a clock, watch, etc.

dI'mlMJt, n. [Fr., from Gk. dialek-

tos, speech], means of express-

ing thought ; the language of

a district.

—

as., dlalec'tio and

dlatoe'tloal. — n. pi.. dU-
lee'tleBt the rules and lorma of

reasoning.
dl'aloKue {di'Olog), n. [Fr., from

Gk. dialogos (dia-, logos, speech)],

a talk between two or more
persons.

dlam'etep* n. [Fr., from Ok. dia-

metros (dia-, Tnefron, a measure,
a METER)], the straight line

through the centre of a circle or

other figure or body.

—

adv., dia-

met'rically, along the diametor;
wholly.

di'amond, n. [Fr., corrupted ftom

Ok. adamaa, adamant], the hard-

est and most precious of stones

;

a rhomb.
diapa'son, n. [Qk. diapaaSn,

through all (the chords) (du-,

pas, all)], a stretch of eight

notes in music ; harmony of a

note and its octave ; the prin-

cipal stops of an organ.
di'apep, n. [Fr., through Byzan-

tine Gk. diaspros (dia-. Ok.

aspros, white)], linen cloth woven
with geometric or floral figures

;

—v., to mark with figures.

dlaph'anous, a. [Gk. dia-, phain-

ein, to show], that can be seen

through ; transparent.
di'aphpajBin (di'dfrdm), n. [Ok.

DIA-, phragma], a muscular
membrane separating the chest

from the bowels ; anything flat

stretched across a hollow body.

di'apy, n. [L. dies, a day], the

doings of each day written down,

or the book.
dl'atonie, a. [Fr., from Gk. dia-

tonikcs (DIA-, tonos, a tone)],

proceeding by the notes of the

nutur.) scale in music.
dl'afi»ibi&, n. [Gk. dia-, Mbeln, to

rtibj, a long discussion ; a speech

ab'Jding some one.
dice. See die (2).

dicotyle'don, n. [di-, oomEDON],
a plant with two seed lobes or

cotyledons.
dio'taphone, n. [diet- (see dic-

tate) -phone], an instrument

(phonograph) for reproducing

words that are spoken into it.

dictate, V. [L. didOtus {d'icire, to

say)], to tell a person what to
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gay or vrrite ; to tell with autho-
rity ;—n., an order or command.
—Tw.. dieta'tton ; dlota'tor,

a magiatrato with onlimited
power.

—

a., dlotatop'lal.
diction, n. [Fr., from L. didM
(dtdre, to say)], manner at siieak*

Ing ; choice and arrangement
of words.

dlc'ttonapy {dik'sMndrt), n., a
book eriving the meanings of

words in alphabetical order.

did. See DO.
die (1) (d{), V. [Scand.]. to lose life

:

to come to an eoA.—pna. p.,

dying ; p.p., Jed.
die (2) (di), n. iFr., from L. daltia,

given or thrown], a small cube
used in games, thrown from a
box ; (pi.) dice ; a stamp used
for marking coins, etc. ; (pi.)

dies.
di'et, n. [Fr., from Qk. diaita, mode
of life], the kind or amount of

food one eats ; an assembly,
court, or parliament;

—

v., to
give food to; to eat food.

dlf'fep, V. [Fr., from L. diSferte,

(DI8-, terre, to carry)], to be
unlike ; to disagree In any way.
—n., dif'fepenoe, state of being
nnlike ; amount or manner of

unlikeness ; dispute.—a., dlf'-

ferent.
dif'flcult, a. [Fr. difflcuUi, from L.
difflcuUas, a difficulty (difflcilis,

difficult)], not easy ; hard to
guide.—n., dif'floulty, that
which msikes a thing hard to do ;

eomethlng not eaidly done or
understood.

dlTfldent, a. (L. difflderu, distmst-
Ing (DI8-, fldea, faiUi)], wanting
faith in oneself.—n., dlTfldenee.

dUhise' .difOz'), v. [L. va-, fOsus
Hundirs, to pour)], to pour out

;

to spread abroad ;—a. (diftta'),

ipreading widely ; using many
words.

—

a., dilAl'slble, that
can be dlflused.—n., dlfhi'Bloil«
Btats of being scattered.—a.,

diffu'dve, tending to spread.
fflgt t. [Fr. diffuer, to made a digue
or DIKE], to turn up earth with a
spade ; to thrust a sharp point
into.—prw. p., disslnct P'P'>
doc or dlss«d«^-«^rauri

one who digs ; an Insbrument
for opening the ground.

digest', V. [L. dis-, gestua (jerire,

to carry)], to dissolve food in

the stomach; to arrange infer-

mation in proper order ; to
think carefully over.

—

tia., dl'-

gest, a collection of laws ; a
short form of the knowledge of

any science ; diees'tion (dijea'-

ty&n).—aa., dlges'tible, that can
be digested: dlges'tive* help-
ing digestion.

dlfiTit (dij'U). n. [L. dioUus], a
finger ; the breadth of a finger
as a measure, 3 inch ; one of the
nine figures (1-9).

dis'ni^, V. [Ft., from L. dignift-

cdre (diffnus, worthy; fac6re, to
make)], to make worthy ; to
clothe with honour ; to raise in

rank.—a., dis'nifled, exalted,
noble.

—

na., dlg'nitary, emy one
holding a Idgh rank ; dlff'nity*
worthiness ; place of honour.

dispess', V. {L. dlffressua, going
aside (DI8-, gradi, to go)], to go
oft the road ; to speak away
from the main point.—n., dl-
gpes'sion, something away
from the main point.

—

a., dl-
gpos'sive, prone to wanJer.

dike, n. [A.S.], earth for .. fence
or bank ; a trench with the soil

piled on the edge ; a bank along
a river or the edge of the sea ; a
wall of turf or stone ;

—

v., to
make safe by a bank.

dilapidate, v. [L. dis-, lapia, a
stone], to pull down stone build-
ings ; to fall out of repair.—n.,

dilapida'tloii

.

dilate', v. [Fr., from L. dOOtdn
(DIS-, latua, broad)], to spread
wide : to enlarge ; to explain
with many words.—a., dll'a-

topy, putting oil ; slow.
dllern'ma, n. [Gk. di-, Umma,

something taken], an argument
that gives a choice between two
condusionB both equally un-
welcome.

dilettante (dOMn'ti), n. [It., from
L. ddeeUbre, to delight], a lover
of the fine arts ; (pi.) dilettanti,

dil'ijsent {dU'ijinO. a. [Fr., from L.
Vat', leswrt, to
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keeping close to work ; always
busy.—n., dil'lgenoe, oarefal-
nesslnwork; a stago-coaoh.

dilute', 0. [L. mmtu, washed
away], to mix with liquid; to
make thinner by addini; water ;—a., made thin by water.—n.,
dilu'tion, a making thin by
mixing with liquid ; something
diluted.

diluvial, a. [L. dUuvium], washed
down by a tlood.

dim, a. [A.a.], not clearly seen

;

having little ligrht ; dull-sightod ;—v., to make dark.

—

prea. p.,
dimminK ; p.p., dimmsd.

ditnen'sion (dimen'ahdn), n. [Fr.,
from L. divienaio (dis-, metiH,
to meaaure)], (twu. pL), measure
in length, breadth, or thickness.

dimin'ish, v. (Fr., from L. dis-,
minus, less], to make or become
less.—n., diminu'tioii, a mak-
ing smaller ; a becoming less.—a., dimin'Otive, of small
size ;—n., a word meaning a
thing of small size.

dlm'ity, n. [It., from Gk. dimitoa
(DI-, miioa, a thread)], a cotton
doth striped or figured by
weaving with two threads.

dim'ple, n. [E.], a small hollow In
the cheek or chin ;

—

v., to form
dimples.

din, n. [A.S.], a loud noise ;—e., to
deafen or annoy with noise.

—

i»-ea.p..diimiiiff; p.p., dinned,
dine, V. IFr.], to take or give din-

ner.—n.,dIn'nep,thdohiefmeaL
din'shy (ding'ffO, n. [Hind.], a

small boat.
dingle (dinc^, n. [BJ, a BmaJl

vcdley.
dln'gy (din'm, a. [B.]. of a dark

colour ; of a soiled appearance.
dint. See dent.
dl'ooese, n. [Fr., from Gk. dioi-

kiaia <dia*, aikoa, a house)], the
district over which a bishop
rules.—a., dioo'esan (dSoa'iadn),
belonging to a dlooeee :—n., the
bishop.

diopa'ma, n, [ma-, Gk. horaien,
to see], a series of brightly lUu-
minated pictures seen throngh
em opening in a darkened room.

dip* V. [A.S.* from same root as

dirt

DEEP], to put under water and
take out agahi ; to wet ; to
slope ;—»., a slope downwards
pre*, p., dlpplnst P-P'. dipped
or dipt,

diphtheria (diflhir'ia), n. [Gk.
diphthira, leathw skhi], a disease
of the throat ia which a fi^H
skin is formed, blooldng the
air-passage.

dlph'thons (dirouma), n. [Gk.
DI-. phthongoa, a sound], two
vowels sounded as one, or
forming one syllable.

dlplo'ma, n. [Ok.], a writing ood-
ferrlng honour or recording a
degree.

dlplo'maoy, n., the art of maUng
agreements ; skill in removing
difficulties or gaining advan-
tages.

—

a., diplomat'lo, having
to do with (Uplomaoy ; skilful
in overcoming difficulties.—«.,
dlplo'matist, one who uraogH
business between nations.

dipMma'nia. n. [Gk. dijua.
thirst, MANIA], a mad deaire
for strong drink.—n., dipao-
nui'niao.

dire or dlpe'Ad, a. [L. dirua], ter
rible.

dlFeet', a. (L. direeiua. straight
(DIB-, regere, to rule)], right on;
without a bend ;—v., to make
or keep straight ; to order ; to

ehow Uie way ; to put an addreei
on.—n., dlFeo'tion, a showing
how a thing haa to be done ; an
order ; a straight line towvds
any point ; a i>er80n'8 addrass.
•—adv., dlMOtljrt in a straight
line : at onoe.

—

na., dlrce'tor;
dlree'tory, a book of names
and addresses; a body of

directors.
dirge idirj), n. [L. dirige, direction—^the first word of a funeral

hymn], a foneral song ; a aong
of sorrow.

dlp'lgibla (dir'Um. a., that can be

steered ;—n., a balloon or ainUp
that can be steered.

dLiK* n. [earlier dork, perbapi
from Dn. dolk], a Und oC dag*
gor.

dirt, n. [Soand. t], that whiob ii

not dean; mod; filth.—<i.r



dlF'ly, rtalned with dirt; not
olean ; base ;

—

v., to make on*
clean ; to stain.

dlS'i pr^f. [L.], apart ; away ; aran*
der

; between ; not ; un- (aa In
DIFFER, DIBAORSBABlXi, DISIO*
CATE, DISTANT. DIVEKT).

dlaa'bto, v. (dis-, abue], to make
unable or oaeleea.

—

n., dlaabll'-
Ityi want of strength or power.

dlaabUM' (diadlHie^, v. [dis-,
^DSB]. to take away an abuse

;

to free from error or mistake.
dlndvan'tMC*. n. [dis-, advam-
TAOBj, want of advantage
something that makes success
difficult. -- a., dlMidvmnta'<

^.KMus {diaOOodtM'jUa).
fll»*n»Or, V. [DIB-, ASTEXTT], tO
make leas affectionate or lees
willing—a., dlnflbo'ted, un-
friendly; dlsloyaL—n., dlaaf.
no'tloii, state of being dis*
affected; miMendllnees.

W^gfM', V. [DH-, AOREB]. tO
thiok or act dlflerenUy ; to be
nnllke.—«., dla»gr«e'abl«, not
a«Teeable; unpleasant.—n., dis-
•gpee'mant.

disallow', V. [Ft. DBS-, AUOWl.
to refuse to aUow ; to reject

;

to declare unlawfuL

—

n., dis-
•llowanoe.

disannul', v. [dis-, annuU, to do
away with altogether; to de-
prive of force or authority.

—

prea. p.. disannulling ; p.p.,
dlsannuUed. -—•• -»'*•»

disappeap', v. [dm-, appear], to
go out of sight—n.. disu>.
peap'anoe.

«—iw-
•"^PPOJnt't V. [Ft. D1S-, APPOINTI,
to hinder what one had wished
or hoped for; to break an an-
pointment.-^, disappoln'tod.—».. disappolnt'ment, faUure
of expectation.

dtoapppobs'tion (diadpr&bd'aMn).
».. lault found with what Is
WTongr; a feeUng of the mind
at sight of wrong,

Bwapppove' (diaaproo>^, v. tDBB-.
APPROVE], not to approve of.

ouapm'. V. f f r. dip- ahb], to take
away a' frt._ • to make

-,5?^«* • «U«»*-nuunsnt.™*w«n« MtdrdniX v. iDW.
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ABRAifOB]. to put out Of ord«.—n., dlsappan«e'm«lift.
mammff v. [dm-, arbat], to
throw Into disorder; to die-
order the dress of ;—»,, ffl array
or order.

dlsasso'oUte (diadsS'sMat), v. [Ft.
DIS-, ASSOCIATE], to break con*
neotion between.

—

n., dlsasso-
Qla'tion.

•"•'*«> »• [I^. DIB-, L. aslnttn,
a star]. Influence of an evil
star; a great misfortune; a
sudden loss.—a., dlsas'tPouSc
Hi-starred; oaudng great loss:
unfortunate.

disavow', V. [Ft. DIS-, AVOW], to
declare not to be true ; to dls>
(dalm.—n., disavowal, denlaL

disband', t>. [Fr. dis-, band], to
break up a band ; to free or let
go from service as soldiers ; to
dismiss.

dlsbrtlef (diabOif). n. Idm-, b»
MKF], want of belief ; inability
to believe.—»., dlsbeltovs' (dis-
oaev'), not to believe ; to think
not true.

dlAupd'on, V. DMs-, bubdxnI, to
rid of a burden.

disburse', v. [Ft. dib-, bovrae. a
PURSE], to take out ol a purse;
to pay out money.—n., dls-
bujpse'ment, a paying out;
that which is paid out.

dlso. See DISK.
diseapd', v. [dis-, oabd), to throw
away (useless) cards; to have
nothing more to do with.

dlsoera', v. [Ft., from L. diaeer-
nere (dis-, cemere, to separate)],
to disthiguiah one thing from
another; to see dearly.—a..
dlsoep'nible.— n.. dlseera'-
ment, act or power of seeing
dearly.

disohapge', v. [Ft. vn-, mBOEl,
to free from a charge or debt

;

to perform ; to unloiid ; to fire
a gun ; to dismiss ;—«».. a send-
ing off o» letting free ; a written
proof of payment ; that which
ib thrown out.

dt-wlide (diHpl'), n. rA.S.. ttom L.
^«npahu, a scholar (£rom dfs-

oere, to learn)], a scholar or learn-
er.—n., dls'elpUiM, trafaili^:
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loBtniotlon ; — v., to train ; to
iiuitruot.

—

a., dli'oipllnspyt p^-
tainlng to discipline.— -n., uis-
dpIliiap'Uuit one erood at en«
toroloer discipline.

dlaolalm', «. [O.Fr. dis-, claim],
to give up all claim to ; to oast
oft.

dlaeloae', «. [O.Vt. dib-, oLoes],
to unclose ; to reveal.

—

n.,

dlaolo'suFe, a makintr known ;

that which ia told.

dlaoorouv (diaciil'dr), v. [Ft. DIS-,

L. coloi. COLOUR], to change or
spoil the colour of.—n., dla-
eolora'tion, state of being
discoloured.

dlMom'flt (disham'fUi, «. [Fr.,

from late L. disconfleen (dib-,

eonflcere, to finish)], to defeat
and piTt to flight ; to scatter ;

—

n., defeat ; rout.—n., diseom'*
flture, defeat.

dlKSom'fbPt {diskOm'f&fti, v. [O.Fr.
DIS-, cx)MFORTj, to take away
comfort from ; to make un-
easy ;—»., want of comfort

;

uneasiness.
dlseonunode'. See incx)bimode.
diwoinpose't v. [dis-, compose],

to deprive of composure ; to
throw into confusion ; to dis-

turb one's peace.—n., disoom-
po'supe, agitation.

diflooneept', v. [Fr. dis-, concert],
to break up what has been
planned ; to throw into dis-

order ; to unsettle the mind.

—

a., diaconoer'ted.
dlflconnect't r. [L. dis-, connect],

to undo a connection ; to separ-
ate ; to untie.—n., dlaoonneo'-
tlon.

dlaeon'solate, a. [late L. dib-,

eonsdldrl, to console], without
consolation or comfort ; having
no hope.

dlaoontenf and dlaooiiteii't«d«
as. [L. DIS-, content], unwilling
to be pleased ; not pleased with
things as they are.

—

ns., dla-
oontent' and dlaeontenfment,
want of contentment.

dlaeontiii'ue, «. [Fr., from late L.
DIS-, ooNTiNUB], to stop doing

;

to put an end to.—tw., diaoon-
. tiB'teiiM and

tloiit a breaking off or oeaatoc
i

a broBkk between the parts;
dlaoontlBU'ltart want of unlmi
of ports.

—

a., dlMMBtlB'fioaa^
having breaks.

dis'eopd, n. [Fr., from L. dtooonHo,
discord (dis-, cor, the heart)],

want of agreement ; soonda not
fta concord, disagreeable to th«
ear.

—

na , dlSMH^'dano* and dia«
ooF'danoy.— a., dlaoop'daiit,
not going <v working well to*

gether.
discount, V. [Fr., from late L.

diacomputOre (dis-, oompuiOn,
to COMPUTE)], to take something
oft ; to lend money, keeping Um
interest for the time it is to re°

main unpaid ;—n., somethhig
taken off an account ; Interest

taken off a bill paid before it ia

due.
dlooouB'tonaiiee, «. (Er. disv

COUNTENANCE], tO put OUt Ot

countenance ; to turn away
one's face from ; to give nc
approval to ;—n., discourage'
ment.

dlsooup'age {diskOr^QS), v. (FF^

DIS-, COX7RA6E], to take away
the courage from : to make less

hopeful.—n., diseour'agemmt,
anything that dispirits or les*

sens hope.
dlacouFse' (diskOrs'), n. [Fr., from

L. diacuraus, a running about
(DIS-, currire)], use of speeoh;
talk between two or more per-

sons ; a written or spoken
speech ;

—

v., to run over and
over a subject ; to speak abont
or explain ; to talk together.—
a., diseup'adve, running from
one thing to another ; without
method ; reasoning from prem-
iseij to conclusion.

dl0coup'teoua (diakir'' or diMk •

tiHa), a. [DIS-. oouRTBOUB], want*

Ing in courtesy ; rude ; disre-

spectful.—n., dlsooup'teayi
want of courtesy ; rudeness of

action or language.
disoov'eF (disk&^ir), v. [OJt.

DIB-, COVER], to take the cover

off ; to bring to light ; to find

out.—n., dlaeov'ary, a finding

out : Bomethlng foiuid out.

I w
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I'lt, n. [DIB>, CREDIT], loss

of credit ; HI name ; dlshoqpur

;

—v., to take away credit; to
put no trost In ; to keep from
being belleyed.—«., diflOFed'-
itable, bringing disgraoe.

^aor99^t a. [Fr., from L. diacri-
tua, seen clearly (see discern)],
seeing or miderstandlng clearly ;

looking at a matter on all sides ;

thinking of consequences.—re.,

dlacpetlon (diskresh'dn). habit
of seeing things as they really
are ; a thinking well of what
ono is doing ; freedom to do
what one thinks right.

—

as.,
disopA'ttonal and disorA'tlon-
apy« left to one's senso of ]udg>
ment ; not fixed by law.

dlscFep'ant, a. [L. diacrepana
(DIS-, crepOre, to make a noise)],
difFering ; disagreeing ; con-
trary.

—

Tu., dlsopep'anoe and
disorep'sney, difference.

discpim'Iiuite, V. [h. diacrlmind-
tus, divided (diacrimen, space
between)], to see tht difference
between things; to choose out
of a number.—n., discpliniiui'.
Hon, clearness of thought.

—

a., dlseptm'Inative, seeing how
things differ.

dlscup'slvs. See under DI8COT7BSB.
discuss', V. (L. diacuaaua (diacu-
Ure, to shake to pieces)], to
break up a subject for dear
examination ; to make dear in
detail.—n., dlseua'sloil.

Otadain', v. [Fr., from L. dedignOH
(DE-, difmua, worthy)], to think
unworthy of notice;—n., con-
tempt; haughthtesB.—a., dls>
dain'ftal, showing disdain.

dtaease' (diziz'), n. [O.Fr. db-,
EASE], want of ease ; sickness ;

a wasting of the parts of any-
thing;

—

v., to cause disease or
sickness.—o., diseased'.

auembapk', «. [Fr. nis-, embark],
to go or come from a ship ; to
PQt on shore.—n.. dissmbsp-
ka'tton.

owmBttp'naB, v. (dm-, embar-
rass], to tree from difQoulty
or doubt,—«!., dlsembar'nua-
ment.

«»embod'y, e. Idib-, bmbodt].

to take out of the body; to
dismiss a force of soldiers.

dlsemboffue' (dia&tnbdg'), v. [Sp.
deaembocar (dib-, in-, L. bucca, a
mouth)], to pour out, as a river ;

to run into the sea.
disenchant', v. [Fr. dis-, en-

chant], to free from enchemt-
ment.

—

n., disenohant'ment.
disencum'bep, v. [Fr. dis-, en-

cumber], to free from a burden.
disendow', v. [dis-, endow], to

take away an endowment from.
disengase' (disingan. v. [L. dis-,
enoaoe], to free from an engage-
ment ; to set oneself free : to
separate things that are Joined.—n., disengase'ment, a being
set free ; a setting free.

disentail', v. [dis-, entail], to free
from entail.

disentangle (diainidngl'), «. [dis-.
entangle], to undo confusion.—n., disentangle'ment.

disenthral' (diainrUhrawV), v. [dis ,

ENTHRAiJ, to free from thrall c z

slavery.

—

prea. p., disenthral-
ling: pp.. disenthraUed.

disenthrone', v. [dis-, enthrone],
to put off a throne.—n., diseu'
throne'ment.

disentl'tle, v. [dis-, entitleI, to
take away one's title or claim.

disentomb' {diainto(nn'), v. [dis-,
ENTOMB], to take out of the
grave.

disestablish, v. [dis-, estab-
USH], to undo an establishment.—n., disestablishment, the
removal of State support from
a Church.

disesteem', n. [dis-, esteem],
want of esteem or regard for ;—
v., to think little of ; to feel no
regard for.

disCa'voup, n. [dis-, favour], want
of favour ;

—

v., to give no favour.
diflflg'ure, V. [O.Fr. dib-, figure],

to spoil the figure ; to take a.ray
the beauty of.—n., dlsflg'tir0>
ment, a spoiling of the figure.

disflpan'ohise (diafran'ehigy. v. [Fr.
DIS-, enfranohibb], to take
away the rights of a citizen ; to
take away the right of votiug.

—

n., disfipan'ohissmsnti
{diao6ii\ V. CO.Fr. dib%
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OOROB], to give up from the
gorge or throat ; to give book
TiQjust gains ; to throw out
with force.

dlagpaoe', n. (Fr., from med. L.
diagrdtia (Dis-, qraob)]. want
of honour ; state or cause of
shame ;

—

v., to deprive of hon-
our ; to bring to shame.

—

a.,

dIacPaoe'fU, causing Aiagraoe.

dlngiiliie' (diagiz'), v. [O.Fr. DI8-,

ociSB], to change the clresa ; to
conceal by altering one's ap-
pearance ;—n., a change of dress
or appearance ; that which con*
oeala by misleading;.

dlagust', V. [Ft. DIS-, L. oustfbre,

to taste], to hurt the taste ; to
cause great dislilce ;—n., a strong
feeling of dislllce.

dlaht n. [A.S., from L. discus, a
DISK], a large, flattish vessel for

serving food ; the food served
in a dish ;—v., to put on a dish.

dlaheaif'^n {dis-kar'tin), v. [L.

DIB-, HEARTEN], to take away
heart or courage from : to damp
the spirits.

dlshev'el (dishto'S), v. [O.Fr. dbs-.

chevd, L. capiUus, a hair], to
disorder the hair.

—

prea. p., dis-
hevelling { p.p., dishevelled.

dlahon'est (dison'ist), a. [L. dis-,

honestus, honourable], not to be
trusted; likely to cheat.— n.,

dlshon'eoty .— adv., dlshon'-
estly.

dlshon'oup (dison'ar), n. (O.Fr.
DIS-, BONOUR], loss of hououT

;

shame or reproach ;

—

v., to take
away honour from ; to treat as
miworthy of honour ; to cause
shame to.—a., dlshon'oiwable,
without honour ; having no
sense of honour ; disgraceful.

dIalllu'Bion, n. [dis-, illttsion],

to take Illusions away ; to pain
by telling the truth.

dlalnollne', v. [dis-, inolineI. to
turn away the mind or incli-

nation ; to set the taste or
feelings against.

dbdnfeot', v. [dis-, infbct], to tree

from ii^eotion.—n., <tlelnft>c'-

tion.
dlsingeii'noiis {disinim'ntu), a.

(DB-. iMQEKCOXira]. not open or

frank : underhand

;

one aeema.'

dWnlMP'lt, «. (DI8-, WHBtnl, to
oat oft from the right to on In-

heritanoe.
dlaln'tesmte,«. [dis-. nnsaRAn),

to break down Into parte ; to tall

to pieces.

—

n., dislntesM'Ikxi.
disinter', v. [Fr. dib-, inthr], to

take up out of a grave ; to

bring to light.

—

prea. p., dliln*
terrlns ; p.p., disinterred.

dlsln'terested, a. [L. dis-, nmER-
E8TED], not moved by self-

interest ; tree to think ct the

rights of others.
disjoin', V. [O.Fr., from L. dfa-

jungere (dis-, fungere, to JOOf)],

to separate things th»t tie

Joined.—n., dlsfune'ttoa.—a.,

disluno'tlve, having the power
of disjoining ; (oram.) Joining

words, whUe separating mean-
ings ;

—

n., a disjoining word.—
«., dlslolnf, t<> separate at •

Joint : to put ont of Joint ; to

put things out of the right order.

disk, n. [L. diaeua, from Ok. d(^
koa], a flat round rarfaoe or

plate.
dislike', «. (DI8-, ZJKB], not to

like; to look on with an nn-

pleaaant feeling : to dlBapprore;—n., want of afleoUon ; avw-
sion ; hatred.

dlsloosts, «. [L. dUtoeMuB (dib-,

locOre, to u>CATE)], to pat out of

the proper plaoe ; to put out ct

Joint.—n.. dlsloosttoa.
dislodge' (dialoj'). «- [O.Fr.

ix)DOE], to pat oat of aplaoe ; to
j

drive trom.—n., dlsHodig'iBnt.
disloyal, a. [O.Fr. dib-, liOTAiJ.

not loyal or faithfol ; false to •
|

trust or promise.—«., dldof'*
al^.

dis'mal, a. [O.Fr., from L. 4iM
{

male, evil days], oheecif;
gloomy ; sorrowfuL

dlsman'tle, v. [Fr. dib-, maotisI,

to take the mantle or eovesias

oft ; to deprive of dress or fn^

nltare ; to remove guns, (to.*
[

from a ship or a fortress.

dlsmasf, «. [dis-, mast], to tak*
{

away the masts from.



. • V. [prob. from O.Fr. dib-,
same root m A.a maoan, mat,
to be able], to render weak by
fear

; to diabeartea ;—n.. weak*
noM from fear.

diamemlMp, v. [O.Fr. db-, tan-
BBBj. to aeparate the membenw llmbe from each other; to
pull to pleoee ; to take oft a
limb.—n.. dlamemlMmMnt.

tomtaB', •. [L. DM-, miUin, to
flend], to aeod away : to let 90

;

to remoTe from ofBoe.--iw..
dtomto'wa and dlamto'rton.

fltanouiiri «. [Ft. dm-, mount], to
come or to oaiue to come down
from hcmebaok : to throw down
(?un8) from their carriages.

dtoobej" (diaObd'). v. [Fr. dm-,
OBEY], not to do what is com-
manded; to break a law; to
nfuse to do one's duty.
dlaolM'dteiM*.—a.,
dlent.

dtoobllg.' (dtowH^O, «. (Ft. DM..
OBUOB], to annoy by an unkind
act

; to do what another wishes
ns not to do.

—

a., dlsobUclns
(diamrjing), not obliging; un-

^illn« to please.
nsop'dep, n. [Fr. dm-, ordbr],
want <rf ordOT; breach of the
peace

; sickness ;

—

v., to put
out of order.—o., dlsor'dwly.
breaking law and order -.—adv.,m a lawless manner.

Mop'ganiae, v. [Fr. dm-, oboan-
EEJ, to break up or spoil a
wung the parts of which have
wen fitted into each other ; to
throw into disorder.—»., dla>
OFganisa'tlon, a breaking up.
etc.

; state of disorder.
Mown' (diftJn'), V. [DI8-, OWN], to
refuse to own as belonging to
oneself

; to have nothing to do
with.

«|W»'a«e (dUpdr'dj), V. [Fr. dm-,
«te L. parOffium, equality of
n«ik (see par)], to lower in rankw worth

; to lower in value by
comparison with what is in-
terior

; to talk slightingly of.
\j~n.. qspWa«8inant.
"**?**•• «• fL. disparOttu (dm-,^re. to prepare)], wholly dlf-
lereat; unequal; dissimilar.—

n., dlmpmr'ltf, unllkb
age, rank, or condition.

Ouvart, V. [L. DM-, PAKT], to part
asundw

; to go different ways.
alapaMloiiata {ditpOah'&nOt). a.

[DM-, PAasiONATE], free from
passion: not easOy moved by
feeling.

'

diapatoh, V. [Sp., flrom L. dm-,
pactum, an agreement or pact]
to send away in haste ; to do a
thing quickly ; to put to death ;—n., quickness in doing ; a
getting rid of : a speedy mee-
sniger or message; a letter
about public business.

dtoPfl', «. [L. DM-, pdUre], to
drive in different directions

; to
BcattM by force.—pres. p., dla*

ownfe', V. [Fr.. from L. ditpen-
aare, to weigh out (dm-, pendire)],
to weigh out bit by bit ; to give
out in portions or shares*
(with) to do without.—o., dia«
pra'nble. that can be done
without.—ns., dSapun'mmn, a
place where medicine is served
out

; dteMiiM'tioii, a weighhig
OT doling out ; the way in which
Providence rules the world at a
particular time ; pomlsslon not
to obey rules for a time.

owP«*e', ». [Fr., from L. dUper-
sua, scattered], to scatter about

:

to go or send into different parts.
.,—«-.«U«P»F'«lon.
dlsplp It, V. [DM-, BPiRiTl, to takeaway the spirit or courage of*

to make heavy with fbar.
dlsplaee', v. [Fr. dm-, place], to
put out of place ; to put out of
an oflBce ; to derange.—n., Mm.

plaoe'ment.
dteplanr, v. [O.Fr. dm-, pi,amt9.

to remove what is planted • todw out people from a country.
<U«pl»y. V. [O.Fr. DM-, pfeier, l!

plicdre, to fold], to spread open

;

to make clearly seen ; to show
Off ;—»., a showing off ; a mak-
ing dearly seen.

nlwpl—a', V. [O.Fr. dm-, puEAasI.
to make angry.—n., dlinlMW<
VTf (diaplezh'dr), the feelbg of
not being pleased ; disivMoval

;

anger.

Ji>
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i, V. [Fp. dm-, porter, L.
portdre, to oarrj (see sfort)], to
I»lay about; to make mtrm
to moye Usrhtly and freely:—
n,, play ; merriment.

dIcpoM', V. CO.Fr. DI8-, po$er, to
place (see fosb)]. to pat In order

;

to incline the mind ; to apply to
a porpooe ; to arrange ; (of) to
part with.—n., dlapoMd (dia-
pO'mOt, a putting In the tight
place ; power ; control.

dl«po«ltloii (diapdziah'&n), n. {Pp.,
from L. di9.po9tHo (dis-, pOnere,
to place)], a setting in ordw;
the manner In which things are
arranged ; the state or Inclina-
tion of one's mind.

illapoHiMa', V. [O.Fr. dib-, pos-
SKSs], to put out of possesHlon.

duppopop'tlon, n. [DIS-, propor-
tion], want of proportion or
suitableness In the s^ze, shape,
etc., of parts ;

—

v., tc jaiake un-
suitable in size or form.—as.,
dlapFopop'ttonal and dlappo-
pop'tionate.

*l»I»K>ve' (disproovOf v. [O.Fr.
DM-, PRovK], to prove to be
liaise.

—

n., dimproot,
dispute', V. [Fr., from L. disputdre

(via; putdre, to think)], to think
differently from another; to
oppose what another says or
does ;—n., a difference of opin-
ion ; a contest In words.

—

ns.,
dls'pQtantt one who disputes

;

diaputa'tioii, a contest in
words.

dlaqual'lfy, v. [tub-, qvauft], to
make unfit; to disable from
acting or competing.

—

n., dis-
qualiflea'tioii, unfitness; that
which makes unfit.

dUsqul'et, v. [dis-, quiet], to de-
prive of quiet ; to make uneasy

;

—n., uneasiness ; vexation.

—

n., dlsqui'etude, want of rest
or quiet.

dlsqulaition (diakurisdsh'On), n.
[L. disguisUio, searching out
(dh-, qucerire., to seek)], a carn-
ful searching; a thorough ex-
Mnination ; a written or spoken
argument or essay.

dlspegfapd', v. [dis-, reoard], to
without proper notice ; to

regard as unworthy of attCDttoa;
-n., apaMlng by without notloa
Val'lah* «. CL. DM-, RBLIBH], tO
have no liking for ; todlalflntbe
taste of;—n., a diallke o< th*
taste.

diflNpatp', n. [DIB-, REPAiB], waot
^repair ; a broken-down stata

dlarap'Qtabla, a. [dib-, bbpot-
able], not weU thought of*
having lost one's honour or n!
speot ; causing loss of honour or
respect.—n., dlav^uto', loss or
want of good name.

dlapwpaot', n. [L. dis-, SBBPscfif,
want of respect or reverence ,•—

v., to show want of respect ta
—a., diapaspaot'flil, showliu
disrespect.

dlaroba', v. [dis-, robk], to t«ke
off robes or garments.

dlapup'tton, n. [L. disruptio, a
breaking up (dds-, rumpire, to
break)], a breaking asunder.—
The Disruption was the breakli«
apart into two sections of the
Camroh of Scotland to 1843.—
a., dispuptlva, causing or
caused by disruption ; bwf .•

ing or bursting through.
disaafIsiy, v. [dis-, satisft], to

fan to satisfy ; to make Hi-

pleased or discontented.—n..

dlaaatifllko'tlGii.
dfineot', V, [L. dis-, aedm {anOn,

to cut)], to cut in pieces and
examine.—n., diaaao'tlon.

dlaoem'ble, v. [Fr., from L. *»•
eimvldre (dis-, simulJre, to pre-
tend)], to hide or keep out of

sight what a thing really is ; to
take on a false appearance.

dlBBem'inate, v. [L. disaeminOtui,
scattered (dis-, semen, seed)], to

scatter abroad like seed ; to

spread a truth or an opinion.—
n., dlssemina'tion.

dlBBenf, t>. [L. dis-, senHre, to
feel], to tWnk differently; to

differ in opinion ; to stand apart
because of difference of belief;

—n,, disagreement In opinion;
aeparation from an established
Church.

—

ns., rtlBwm'alnii. dis-

agreement ; a breaking up of

friendship ; dloaan'toP. — a.,

dlMwn'ttont (diaen'ahUnti, de-



darloff diiaent or diaagreement

;

—n., on* who diimvreM ; one
who leaTM a pwty beoaoM he
does not acree with it.

dtoMrta'tloB (dMrtd'$han), n. tL.
disserUUio, ti debate (dis-, aenfre.
CO join)], rometlUnff written or
spoken to •'xplaln or iUiutrate
a subject.

IdiHOP'vlo*, n. [L. DIB*, BaatviOB],

I

aa ill service ; an injury.
IdlWeVOP, t>. [L. DI8-, SBVBR], to

part in two ; to break asunder.

I

dlasim'iUp, a. [L. dis-, similar],
not similar : unlike in any way.
—ns., dlaatmllapity and dla-
iniU'ltucto.

IdlMimQla'tlon, n. [h. diaaimu-
uUio (DIB', simuUbre, to siMC-
LATK)], act of hiding what one
really is or lias ; pretending not
to be what one is.

dls'sipate, v. [L. diastpdre, to dis-
perse], to scatter abroad ; to
waste away ; to waste (one's
life), in pleasure.—a., dls'ai-
pftted, loose or careless in con-
duct : given to pleasure or
iudulgenoe.—n., dlHliMi'tion,
a wasting or scattering ; loose
conduct.

I

dlBso'clate (dtaS'$km, ». [L. dm-,
socitis, a companion], to cease
to keep company ; to break con-
nection with.

|dlmolve', v. [L dm-, solve], to
loosen ; to come or bring to
pieces ; to bring to an end ; to
paa8 slowly away ; to melt.—n.,
dlasolu'tlon.—CM., dls'aolfkblo,
that can be dissolved; dlB'>
olute, loose in conduct ; given
to evil living.—n., dia'aolttte-
ness.

I

dissonant, a. [h. dm-, aondre. to
sound], not agreeing in sound

;

without concord or harmony •

Bounding harshly.—n.. diTaoii-

!

'•'*««>•' C nttWO, V. [L. DIB-,
fuMSre, t^j persuade], to turn
away a person's mind (from) ; to
give advice not to do.—n., dla«
Bua'slon (dMja'ac'^—a., dis-
oa'Blv*. tending : trying to
dissuade ;—»., that whlcsh tends
to dissuade.

dls'tidi; n. [A.S.]. the staff or rod
on which flax was wound for

dtaTteBOS, n. [Fr., from L. &U-
tantitt, a standing apart (dis-,
ttdre, to stand)], a staLiing
apart ; the space between two
things ; coldness of manners ;

—

v., to leave at a distance ; to
outstrip.—a., dla'Uuit, stand-
ing apart ; away from : cold
in manner.

dimUkmtm\ n. [dm-, tastb], a turn-
ing away of taste ; a dislike of
laod or of anything ;

—

v., to dis-
please.

—

a., distMte'ftil, causing
distaste; unpleasant

diStVm'iMP (1), V. [DIS-, TKMPBR],
to disorder the balance of the
body or the mind ; to put out
of proper worldng order ; to
disease ;—n., a disorder of body
or mind ; bad tempw ; dog

dlctam'iMP (2), n. [O.Fr. deatem-
^ jt, to moisten, from same root],
a method of wall-painting in
which no oil is used for mi'HTiy
colours.

distend', v. [L. dm-, tendire, to
stretch], to stretch out ; to
spread on all sides ; to swell.

—

n., disten'slon.
dls'ttoh (dia'We), n. [Qk. di-.

atichoa, a row], two lines of
poetry making complete sense.

atatU', V. [L. DM-, stiUa, a drop],
to fall or let fall In drops ; to
purify by heating into vapour
and cooling.

—

na., distUla'-
tton; dlBtU'lepy, a place for
distilling.—pres. p., dlstlUlmtx
p.p.. dlatUled.

«-««#««»

dtodnei;', a. [L. diatindua, pat. of
diatinffuire, to distinocibh],
marked off from others ; known
by its own marks.—»., aim-
tino'tlon, a mark of diflertaoe
or superiority.—a. dI«ttno'tiv«,
marking or showing a diflraence.—n., dIstinot'nesB, atate of be-
ing distinct ; clear difference.

dlftin'gulA (diatino'owiah). v.
III. dtaHngtiire, to mark ottl, to
mark one as different from an-
other ; to honour highly ; to
see or know the marks of dlf>

¥ '
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>Br«no0.--««.. dlatfa'SQlaliabto,
that can bo distlturuiihed ; dis-
(In'KulfllMd, highly honoured.

olBtorr, V. tL. DIS-, torttu (tor-
ffu^re, to twist)], to twist out of
hape ; to turn from the tpuo
moanliuf. — n., diator'tion,
twlstlnsr out of Bhapo ; turoiiiir
of words frou tliolr true moan-

dtotPaot', V. [L. dudrachu, pnllod
difforeiit wayH (uw-, Irahire, to
puU)J. to pull In dllforent ways ;

to put one'8 mind luto confuMion.— 1., dlatpao'tion, ooufusion ol
mind ; porploxlty.

dl tpaln', V. [W„ from L. dUtHn-
gfre (ms-, atring^re, to 8train)J,
to aelze (foods for debt or unpaid
rent.—n., distraint'.

diatPMB', n. [Fr., from L. diatHe-
tu8, drawn tight (dih-, strtngire)],
a eelzlng one's sroods for debt,
etc. ; groat pain or sorrow ;

—

v.,
to cause pain or sorrow.

—

as.,
dlatPMB'fUl and dlatMM'iac,
causing distroBs.

dlatrib'uta, v. [L. dis-, trfbohu
(MMtire, to give)], to divide
amongst several ; to deal out

;

to classify.—»., dlstrlbu'tton.—a., dlatrib'Qtlv*, dealing out
or dividing ;—n., a word that
expresses distribution.

dls'tPlot, n. [Fr„ from L. ditlrie-
tua, palled asunder (see dis-
train)], the land over which a
lord had " right to seize goods
for debt ; .. part of a country
over which a coiut has power

;

apart marked off for a purpose.
atotwar, n. [Dia-, Ti.tTsr], want

of trust ;

—

v., to have no faith
in.—a., dlatpuat'ftd.

dlatupb', V. [O.Fr.. from L. dialm-
bdn (DIS-, hirba, disorder, a
crowd)], to put Into disorder

;

to hinder one from doing work
;

to cause irregular motion.—».,'

diatup'banoe, a breaking out
of disorder ; intraterenoe with
regular order.

dlaon'lon, n. (dib-, unionJ, want
of union ; separation.

—

v., dla-
Onlta% to break connection be-
tween.

llsuaa' (dMtoO. v. [du-. ubb], to

ffire op the om of; ^ i|n|
naing ;—«. (eUatW), a glriacQi
of the uae.

f

difRirllabla, n. (Fr. oi-. tu.abul
a word of two yUablea.—«L
diayllab'to. ^

'

ditch, n. (A.S.], a dike ; a tteneh
|dug to divide fields or carry of
{

water ;—v., to make a ditoh

'

to drain by a ditoh.
dlt'to, contracted do., n. [It., iRmt

L. dMum, the thing said], Um
Isame thing aa before ;—«dv.,

as before.
dirty, n. [Fr., from L. dtctOtwn,

DICTATED], a ao.ng; a •hort
poem for singing.

dluF'nal, a. [L. diurtiOlia, daily
(dies, a day)], beloni^ng to cr

|

performed in a day ;

—

n., a day-
book (for accounts) ; a book ot
dally prayers.

divan', n. [Pers.]. a Turkiah jobb-
cfl ; a room for its moetinga ; t
cushioned seat at the end of i
Turkish room.

dlvap'laata, v. [L. dbb-, Doriodtui
(varua, bent)], to part into two;
to fork.—n. dlvarioatior.,

dive, V. [A.S.], to leap into water;
to go deep into anything.

diverge' (divM'), v. (L. dbb-, cch
gire, to incline, to vkbqk], to

go in dlflerent diieotiona from
the same point ; to differ.—a,
dlvep'SMit, opening oat from
one point ; going farther and
further from each other.—m,
dlvevgenoa and dlvar'gaMf

.

«1 "•. o. [Ft., from L. dUmrmu],
different ; more than one

;

various.
dlvmwe' (di-, or divert^, difltont;
having more than one form.—
v.. dlvopsiiy [L. faeirt,
make], *m make dtilerent In

form or Quality ; togivevaiM?
to.--n., dlveValtF* atate ot

being different.
divert', V. [Fr., from L. d^eertm

(DI8-, verUre, to tnm)], to tnrn

aside : to take off the attentioa—n., dlver'alon, a tuminc
aside ; that which tarns the

mind from yatk ; amasemeot

;

a false attat : uo mislead.
• «. lQ.Ft., from late L. <«f



oMffr* (Da-, vwftre. to olothe,
from vMttt, • gument, Heet)].
to itnp oS.—n., dlvMt'BMiift.

|dlTkl«', V. [L. MvkUn (di-. -videre,
from root of vidua, widow)], to
m»ke Into i>arti : to break up ;

to fflTo out In haNk.—n., div'l.
dMid, the number that la di-
vided : the share that each one
leta.—a., dlvla'lbto, that can
be divided.—fM., dlTlalbll'lty :

divl'aloii, act of dividing; a
part out off; dlTl'sor, the
number by which the dlrldend
k divided—a., divl'ilv*, caua-
iag diriflon.

|dtfln«', a, (L. divtmu, divine (<!{•

VIM. deu$, a god)], belonging to
Qod ; oomlng from Gtod ; used
In Ood'i Mrrloe ;—n., a clergy-

1

nun;—v., to foretell, aa If by
divine help ; to gueia or malce
ont.—M.. <llvliui'tlon, the prac-
tice of dlTlnlng : dlvin'itF, the
nature of Ood ; Ood ninuelf

;

a god.
|dlv6F0«', V. (Fr.. from L. Otvor-

Hum, a separation (diverUre, to
DirERT)]. to put apart ; to«epar>
ate husband and wife;

—

n., a
Beparation, etc.

Idlvulge' (divain. t». [DI-, vuloua,
the people], to make known ; to
spread abroad.

Idifzy idis'i), a. [A.S.], haring an
unsteady head ; with a whirl-
ing feeling as if one was like i'\
tail

; causing suoh a feoling.

—

n., diz'Tlne—

.

|do (doo). V. [A.S.], to act ; to cause
to be ; to finish ; to be well or
fll.—yr«. p., dolns ; p.p., dona j
past, did.—n. pi., doings,
things done or g<ring on ; con*
duct ; behaviour.

loo., short for ditk).
] docile, o. [Pr.. from L. doettU.

teachable (docire)], easily taught;
ready to learn.—n., dooU'lty.

.readiness to learn.

I
wok (1), n. tA.S.], a weed with
iarge, uiuootb leaves and a ioiur
root.

I

took (2). V. [E.l, to cut short ; to

*l^/o? * P*^ '-^' **>« part left.*« (3), n. [B.], a plaoe for shipa
being loaded or unloaded; a

plane where trahu arrlTo or de*
part ; an enoloaure in court In
which prisoners are placed ^<—
v.. to put hito dock.—fi., dook'*
ymrd* a large piece of ground
containing doolu, quays, placen
for ahlpbulldinff. etc., eap. for the
navy.

dook'at, n. (etym. IJ, a paper with
the chief contents of a longer
one noted on it ; a name or de-
scription fastened to goods, eta ;a label ;—e., to make a list of
chief points ; to mark with a
name (on the back).

doo'tor, n. lO.Fr . jrom L. doehu,
learned], a learned man ; a
university graduate A highest
rank ; one who cures fUnoascs ;—v., to cure ; to put right.

doetrinaiN', n., a pwson holding
unpractical opinions ; a theorist.

doo'trlna, n. [Fr., from L. doo-
trina], leamintf ; tttaohlng ; tte
truth taught.

doo'Qmciit, n. [Fr., from L. doeu-
menhtm], a written proof; any
written or printed paper.—a.,
dooumwi'tairy.

dod'de«, n. [E.]. a leafless plant
that grovrs on ethers and "^iiiffff

them wither away.
dods* (do/). V. [etym. t], to mova
from plaoe to plaoe ; to avoid
by suddenly shifting one's plaoe

;

to use tricks ;—»., a ahtffTny of
position ; a tolck.

do'do, n. [Port.], a large wlnglMi
bird, now extinct.

doe ((2d), n. [A.S.1, a female fallow
deer.

dofr, V. [DO, OFF], to take off, as
clothce. arms, etc. ; to get rid of.

dog, n. [A.S.]. a well-known quad-
ruped used for watching or
hunting;

—

v., to follow like a
dog.—pre*, p., don^big; p.p.,
dogged.—a., dog'gad, closely
followed ; like a surly dog ; ob-
stinate.

—

na., dog'eapt, a two-
wheeled one-horse carriage, odaa
used for carrying dogs ; dog'«
days, the time between July
and September during which the
dog-star rises with the sun

;

dog'-atar, Sirlus, the brightest
of the fixed stars, so called be<

i,j-^
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oanae It belongs to the constel-

lation of the Greater Dog (Canls

Major).
do8« (dm, n. [It., from L. dux,

leader], the chief magistrate at
Venice or Genoa.

dos'gepel, n. [etym. i], worthless
poetry ;

—

a., irregular ; jingling.

dog'ma« n. [Gk.. an opinion

(dokein, to seem)], that which one
thinks true ; a fixed or received

opinion.

—

as., dosmat'io and
dogmat'loalt bolongiog to a
dogma ; asserting positively.—v., dog'matize, to assert

boldly.

—

ns., dog'matlsin and
doK'matiBt.

dol'Iy, or dosrley, n. [ma,ker's

name], a small napkin.
dol'dnuns, n. [root of dull ?],

calm areas of the ocean near
the equator.

dole (1), n. [A.S., from root of

DKAL], a small portion ; a share
given in charity ;

—

v., to deal

out in small parts.

dole (2), and doloup (dol'dr), tw. [O.

Fr., from L. dolor], pain ; grief.—aa., doUt'tul and doropous.
doll and doUyt ns. [short for

Dorothy], an image of a child for

a plaything.
dollar, n. [Low Gter.], a silver coin

of different values in different

countries.

dolly* n., wooden instrument with
projecting arms for stirring

clothes in a wash-tub, or similar

Instrument used in mining,
pile-driving, etc.

dol'men, n. [Fr., from C], large

monumental stones set on end,
with another on the top ; a
cromlech.

dol'phin* n. (L. ddphlnus], a fish-

likemammal ofthe whale species,

from six to ten feet long.

dOlt, n. [from vvhL], a stupid fel-

low.
•dom, eutf. [A.S.], office or power ;

quality or state (as in eakldom,
FREEDOM, KINGDOM, THRALDOM).

domain', n. [Fr., from L. domin-
ium, lordship (dominus, lord)],

land that one is master of; ter-

ritory ;
province ; sphere ; land

aroimd a mansion : an estate.

dome, n. [Fr., from L. aomua, s
house], a rounded roof, vault,

or oelUng, usually rising above
a building; a large or grand
building.

domee'tio, a. [Fr., from L. domes-
Hcus (L. domtu, a home)], be-

longing to home ;—n., a servant—v., domes'tloate, to make
fond of home; to tame; to re-

move from a wild state.

domicile, n. [Fr., from L. domi-
cUium], a dwelling-place ;

—

v.,

to fix one's abode.
dom'inate, v. [L. domindtus (dom-

inus, a lord)], to be lord over;
to keep under one's power.—n.,

domina'tlon,^

—

a., dom'inant,
having force ; prevailing ;—n.,the

fifth note of the scale in music.
domineep', v., to rule over with

pride.

domlnleal, a. [L. dominus], be-

longing to our Lord, or the

Lord's Day.
Dominican, a., belonging to St

Dominic ;—n., a black friar of

this order.
dominion, n. [see domain], the

power of a lord ; the extent of

his power.
dom'bio, n. [Sp., from L. domtnu*],

a kind of hood or mask ; a small

piece of wood, etc., marked with

one or more dots, for playing

the game of dominoes.
don (1), V. [DO, ON], to put on

clothes or arms.

—

pres. p., don«

ning; p.p., donned.
don (2), n. [Sp., from L. dominv$,

a lord], a Spanish title corre-

sponding to English Sir or Mr.

—/., dona.
dona'tion, n. [Fr., from L. donatio

(donare, to give)], the act of

givirg ; a gift of goods or

money.—n., do'nop, one who

gives.

don'Jon (dAn'- or don'jM), n. See

DUNGEON.
don'key (dono'ldi, n. [from ddn 1],

an 81SS.

don'na [It., from L. domina], lady;

doom, n. iA.S.], a Judgment «
decision ; a sentence ;-

fix ; to condemn.
to
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dor-XJ,

dOMBf'day. n., the Day of ffnds.
nient.

door (dOr), n. [iuS.]. the opening
by which one entera a honse:
the tnune whioh doses V- : any
entranoe.

<doif, oeoQ. root [Qer
thorp (as in Attdorf,
DOaaMorftYfUageon

dop'manft, a. [Fr., frcx
mire, to sleep]. slei.;.iUi;

.

rest.—fw., dor'niM* (-wliulow),
a vertioal window of a sleeping-
room on a sloping roof ; dop'-
mltOFy, a bedroom with several
beds ; dop'moiiaa, a <nouse that
Bleeps in winter : (iil.) dop'mloo.

dop'sal, o. [Ft., from L. doraum,
the back], belonging to the back *

on the back.
'

dory. See John dobt.
dose, n. [Fr., from Qk. dUMs, a
giving (diddnta, to give)], the
amount of medicine given at
a time; anything disagreeable
to take ;

—

v., to give as a dose,
dot, n. [A.S.I. a small mark ;

—

v..
to mark with dots.—pres. p..
dcttins; p.p., dotted.

dote, «. [B.]. to be foolish; to
show love too much.

—

na., do'-
tage, weakness of mind from
a*re; do'tard, one whose mind
is weakened by age.

double (dUM), a. [Fr.. from L.
duplua, twofold (d«o. two)], hav-
ing two folds; two of a kind
together ; twice as many ; act-
tag sometimes one way and
sometimes another ;

—

v., to fold
over

; to make twice as many or
88 large ;—n., a number or
unount twice as large.--n.,
ooub let. two of the same kind
or meaning ; a garment reach-
tag below the waist,

doubt (dout). V. [Fr.. from L. dubi-
tare, to be uncertain], to be
bdmed not to beUeve ;—n.,
aifflculty in making up one's
5"nd. -- a., doubrftil. — adv.,

j™"bt'le«, without doubt.
»onohe (dooah). n. [Fr., from L.
<tvdu8 (see Dv<rr)h a stream of
water, etc., poured against or
over the body.

"«»««» or

"'^'Sh (dd), n. [A^], flow moiat-

ened and kneaded and ready tobe baked.

^!K*' <*««'«). a. [A.S.]. braTet
sturdy. •

to dlve)J, a pigeon ; a term of
fudearment—n.. dove'oot. a
2°'^./*'. *»* *n ''Wol» dovee
nave their home>

l**y«'^ «. (BJ. to f&sten two
boards together by cutting parts
on one like a dove's tail and
openings in the other to fit them

;

—ti., the Joint or part so shaped.

with a dower ; a widow whose
former rank is held by another.dowdy, n. ib.j, an iu-dressed
woman ;—a., slovenly.

from L. ddtOnum (dBUbre, to en*

S?^'
'fo™ Aw, do«», a dowry)!,

that which a woman brings to
her husband at marriage ; that
which is left for a widow.

down (1), n. [Scand.], soft feaUiers.
or the hairs under a bird's
feathers

; soft covering of seeds.down (2), n. [A.S.], a hiU ; hill
land near the sea; a baiik of
sand thrown up by the see.down (3), adv. [for odoim. AJ3.,
of-dHne, off a hiU], from or off a
hill

; from high to low ; In a
low place i—^ep., from a highei
to a lower point on or in.—as..
down'oast and down'-heavted.
oast down; in low spirits.—
fw., down'fidl, a s^ilden'tall;
loss of rank; down'poov. a
heavy shower of rain. o.
down'pigbt. straight down •

open ; fearless ; thorough.
odv., down'wapd or down'-
wapda, from a higher to a
lower place; ftam earlier to
later times ;—a., tending dowp ;

descending.
doxol'osy (dokacU'dji), n. [Qk. doita,

glory, -liOOT)], a song of praise
to Qod.

dCHM, «. ISoand. t], to sleep IlghUy;
to be half aaleep ;—»., a short

dws'en {dUm), n. [Fr., from L. duo-
de^dm, twelve], twelve; twelve
vlUOSBe

f
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dnb, n. tFr. drop, doth], a dtill

brown colour ; a kind of brown
doth.

dnohm (drdm), n. [Ft., from Gk.
draehmil, a Greek coin (about
9|d.) ; i oz. apothecaries' weight

;

•/t OB. aToirdupolB weight.
dnUT* n. [B.], malt after the liquor
has been brewed from it.

dMit. n. [ORAUOBT], that which
to drawn; a number of men
ohosen for some servloe ; an
(Wder for the payment of money

:

a rough plan ;

—

v., to draw an
outline of ; to take or draw oil.

dMMK* «• [DBAWt], to pull along by
force ; to draw a heavy load

;

to trail on the ground ; to move
slowly ;—n., a kind of flsh-net

;

a shoe for slowing a wheel ; a
large ooaoh.

—

prea, p., dras«
CtBCt p.D.. dnggtd, — v.,

OMffVlo, to dirty by dragging
on the ground.

dpas'onuui, n. [Ft., from Arab.], a
guide or Interpreter in the East.

dMC'on, n. [Fr., from Gk. draken],
a winged serpent; a fierce
person.

dMcooii', n. [Fr., from the draoon
carved on the musketsl, a soldier
who used to fight on foot or on
horseback ; a horse'soldler who
oarrles a gun.

flMlB, V. [A.S.], to draw off liquid

;

to flow away slowly ;—n., a
cdiaimel for running off water.
"^n., dm'nage, an arrange*
toent for draining water from
fields or houses ; the water flow>
Ing into the rivers of a cormtry

;

that which comes out of a dram.
dnlM, n. tetym. f ], a male duck.
dmm, n. a draught of spirits. See
DRAORM.

dva'nui, n. [Gk. drdma, some-
thing done], actions shown on e
stage: a scene in life acted or
described—o., dnunat'lo* be*
longing to the drama.-*-^.,
dpmm'atlze, to write in the form
of a drama.-^.. dnun'atiitt a
wrlttt of plars.

<lM»PO» V. [Ft. d.xp, doth], to cover
With doth.-'-^w., dM'par, one
who sells cloth ; itm'pvrft cloth
goods ; hangings or ourteuai.

dHMTtlei a. [Gk. drtutlktm (Onm,
to do)], acting quickly and
thoroughly.

dMuight (drttft), n. [from root of
DRAW], that which is drawn ; a
drink ; outline or first oonv ; a
draft; the depth of a eJp In

the water; a stream of a&.—
a., dMUffhty.—fk, dpaughtr*
man, one who draws plans, eta—n. pi., dPAUChts, a game
played on a board marked with
black and white squares.

dMw, V. [A.3.], to pull along to*
wards oneself ; to make a plo*

ture.--p<M<, dMW| p.p., drawn.—n., dpaw'baok, some of the
duty paid on imported goodf
got back when the goods are
again exported ; any loss of

advantage.

—

im.. amwl>Fldgl|
a bridge that can be drawn op of
let down at pleasure ; dMWWc
one who draws : a box which
can be drawn ont and pushed
In ; (pi.) an under-garment for
the legs: drnwint* the art
of making plans or pictures;
a picture drawn t dMwlag'
pootn, a room to which oom*
pany withdraws.

dmwl* «. [E.], to speak vsrr
slowly ;—n., a slow» heavy way
of speaking.

dmy, n. [A.S., root of dbaw], »
low fiat cart.

dPMtd (dred). «. [A.B.I, to be vsry
much afraid of :

—

n., a shaking
with fear.—o., and dNad'ftal,
causing great 4ear. -- adv.,

dMKd'fUlly.
Dl>eadnou||ht( n., type of modem

warship, with speed of oraiaer

and armament of battleship;
a thick cloth to keep out rain;

a coat made of such cloth.
diwam, n. [A.S.}, something seeo

in sleep ; anything existing only

In imagination ;

—

v., to fancy
scenes during sleep.-~fNM< and

p.p., dVMmMl or dM«mt
(dremD."'^., drM'mf, given to

dreams.
dMftV and dMft»'7, (to. [AJU

gloomy.
dredge (dtrf), n. [ttom vbaA f!• a

net tot oatoldtiff oystoi :—•.! !•
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deepon water by brlagliiff up
mud.

—

n., dre ig'«p, a maohlne
for deepmlng water or bringing
ap Eoologloal ipeolmaiu.

dNgs» n. [Boand. t], the part of a
liquid that falla to the bottom.

dMneh, V. [A.8., to oauae t obimk],
to fill with liquid ; to wet through
and through ;

—

n,, a soaking.
dPMW, e. (Fr., from L. direekis,
DIRECT], to Bet in right order

;

to prepare (food) ; to put o'

clothes ;—n., clothes ; a lady .

outer garment.
dresB'ep, n., one who dresses ; a
table on which food was dressed ;

a Bideboard or shelves In a kit-
chen.

—

n., dpess'ins, clothes ;

(rum, starch, etc., used to stiffen
cloth ; a bandage for a wound ;

manure laid on land ; some-
thing served with food to maJce
it more pleasant.

drib'ble, «. [E., from root of
DRIP f J, to let fall in small
drops ; to drop down ; to let
tall from the mouth.—n., cMb'«
let, a very small drop, pieoe,
or amount.

drift, n. [A.S. (see mavK)], any-
thing driven along by wind or
water ; a storm of rain or snow ;

a passage In a mine, eto.;—v., to
be driven along ; to gather Into
heaps.

—

n., dFlft«wood« wood
drifted by wat«p.

drill, V. [Du. 1], to bore a hole ; to
sow seed In rows ; to ezerclHe
beginnwB ;—<n., an Instrument
for boring ; a row In which seed
is sown ; frequent exercise.

Mnk, V. [A.8.], to take in liquid ;

to quench thirst;—n., liquid
taken to quench thirst.

—

paat,
drank; p.p., drank or dvunkmi.

drip, V. [A.S.], to faU In drops ; to
be 90 wet that drops tall ;—n.,
that which falls In drops.

—

pre*.
p.. dvlpplns; p.p., dripped
or dript^-^i.. drip'plBS, fat
from roasting meat.

rive, V. [A.S,], to push or urge
forward

; to be forced along :

to (;uide animals on the road

;

to ride in a carriage,

—

pret. p.,
ortvinct P.p.. drtvant patt.

driVal, o. [A.B.], to led pittto
drop : to speak foolishly ;—-n.,
foolish talk.—iires. p., dHv«ll-
Ins t P>P<f drivsllad.

driB'zIa, V. [E.]. to rain slightly t

to fall in small drops ^—«., a
small light rain.

dvoll (dr0l). a. [Fr.], oausing laugh-
ter ; odd ; strange ;

—

n., one
who causes laughter.—n., di>&U>
MV, funny actions ac words.

dpom'edapy, n, [O.Fr., from late
L. dromeddriua (from Gk. dro-
mon, running)], a camal wiUi
one hump.

drone, v. [A,S,], to make a deep
humming sound; to live with-
out working ;—n., a deep sound t

the male of the bee (not a
worker) ; a laisy follow.

dpoopt V. [from same root as mop
and DBOP], to sink down from
weakness.

dpop, n. [A.S.], a small hiti^gtng

or falling particle of liquid ;-^.,
to let fall in small partiolee

;

to fall to the ground ; to let
eo.—preM. p., dpoppinsi p.p.,
dpopped.

dvop'Hy, n. [Fr., from Ok. hyckrOpa,
dropsy (hydOr, water)], a disease
in which there is too muoh water
in the body.

dvoahliy, n. [Ruse.], a Russian
open four-wheeled carriage.

dPoiM, n. [A.8.], fmporitiee In
metaL

dpouglit (drouO and dvouth
(drouth), fu. (A^.], drynass ; want
of rain.

dpow, «. [see drivk] ;-<h»., a nmn-
ber of oattifi being dviTeo.—-n.,
dpOv'ep.

dPOWB, V. [A.S., from same root
aa DBEHK], to lose cme's life in
water ; to kill by plangiqg into
water.

dvowae, «. (A.S,], to be heavy with
sleep ; to nod as if asleep.—ns.,
dPoWaliMMB, dvow'avlieadt In-
clination to sleep ; a feeling of
wearinees.-—a., diraW^r* bi need
of sleep ; sleepy.

dpub, V. [Arab. t]. to beat wtth a
stick.

—

pru. p., dpubblnsr | p4i.,
dpubbad.—n.. dvub'uuv. a
onnd h—ting.
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dnidg* (driif), n. CEU]. to do hard or
mean work ;

—

n., one who works
hard : a slare.—ik, dpuds'epy,
hard work ; menial labour.

drus, n. [Fr. drogue], that which
goes to make up a medicine ;—v.,

to give dm^ to ; to mix with
drugs. — prea. p., dFUffgins

;

p.p., dmsged.

—

n., dpug'sist>
one who prepares drugs.

dPUfic'get, n. [Fr. droguetl, a coarse
cloth made of wool to protect
carpets.

Druid, n. [Fr., from 0.1, an ancient
British priest.—a., Druidlcal.—n., Dpu'idlstn.

dFiun, n. [E.], a hollow cylinder
with tight skins over the ends,
which axe beaten to accompany
music ; the tight skin in the
inside of the ear ; a wheel roimd
which a belt moves ;

—

v., to beat
on a drum.

—

pree. p., drum-
mlng; p.p., dFummed.

—

n.,

dpum'mep, one who beats a
drum.

dpunk and dnin'ken, ca. {p.p. of

DRINK], filled with drink ; hav-
ing taken too much drink.

—

ns., dpun'kard, one who drinks
too much; dpun'kennesst the
habit of drinking too much.

drupe, n. [Fr., from Ok. druppa.
' an over-ripe olive], a fruit with a

fleshycovering over a hard stone.

dry, a. (A.S.], having too little or

no moisture ; in need of drink ;

without sap ; onlntorestlng ;

—

v., to take out or lose moisture ;

to make or become thirsty.

—

ns., drsTneoB ; dry'Salter, a
dealer in dried or salted meats,
or in drugs, paint, etc.

dry'ad, n. [Ok., from drya, a tree],

a nymph or goddess of the woods.
dn'al, a. [L. dudiia (duo, two)], two-

fold.—n., du'allam, a belief in

two prlncipiee, one giood and the
other evil.

dub, e. [A.S., to strike], to make a
person a knight by touching the
Bhouldw with a sword ; to call

by <v new namc.^

—

preg. p., dub-
Iriiis; p.p., dubbed.

danbloua, a. (L. dtibiua, donbtfnl],
with two ways open ; not sure

;

not oleariy settled.—n. dubl'aty.

dMh'y. Smdn'eal, dneh'f
DUKB.

duo'at. n. (Fr., from late L. dued-
tua, a duchy], a gold or silver coin
with DucOtua stamped on it

(worth 9s. 4d. and Ss. dd.).

duok. n. [A.S.], a diving bird;; a
pet or darling ; a kind of coarse
cloth ;

—

v., to dive ; to bob the
heeid down.—n.. duek'ling, •
little duck.

duct, n. (L. dvetua (dudre, to
lead)], a pipe ; a tube In an
animal's body.

due'tile, a., easily drawn out into

wire.
dudg aon (dHj'dn), n. [etym. >],

ill-ieeiing.

due (da), a. [Ft., from L. debire, to

owe], requiring to be pajd or

done ; that phould now come or

happen; right or proper; owing
(to);—n., what one ought to do or

pay; a person's right; a toll or

tax.

—

adv.. du'ly, in the right

time or way.
du'el, n. (Fr., from L. duettum,

beUum, war], a fight between two

;

—v., to fight a duel.

—

prea. p.,

duelline.

—

n., du'eUlit, one
who fights a dueL

dUet', n [It., from L. duo, two],

a piece of music tor twoo
dug. See Dia.
duke, n. [Fr., from L. dux, a

leader], a noble next in rank to

a prince or a king ;—/., duch'Mi.—a., du'oal, belonging to a duka—4W., ducta'y, the possessions

or honours of a duke ; duke'*
dom, the rank of a duke.

dttl'cet, a. [Fr., from L. duteU,

sweet], sweet to the ear ; sweet
dul'oimer, n. [O.Fr., from Sp.

(L. dvlcia, sweet ; Ok. mdoa, a

song t)], a musicid mstrumeat
of sweet tone.

dull, a. (£.], slow to learn ; with*

oui^' life or spirits ; not clear or

bright;—IP., to make stupid,

dim, or blunt.—n., duU'iWM.
dumb (dim), a. tA.S.], unable to

speak.

—

n. pi., dumb-beDi'i
wedghts swung in the hands for

exercise.

—

v., dumfbund', to

trike dimib with astonishmenb

•., dum'aiy* one who is dniabl



that which fills a plaoe tor show,
but is not reaL

dumpt V. (B.], to drop or nnload
in a heap ; to shoot mbbish

;

army term for storage heap of
material ; to send goods not re-
quired at home to a fcwejgn
country.

dun (1), a. [A.S.]. of a dull brown
colour.

dun (2), V. [from din t], to press for
payment.

—

prea. p., dimnlng x

p.p., dumiMl.
dun-, f^og. root [C.J, hill ; monnd

;

fort (as in DunkM, Dumbarton,
Snowdon).

dunce, n. [Duna Scottu, a phflos-
opher who opposud classical
learning; died a.d. 1308], one
Blow at learning.

dung, n. [A.S.], excrement of
animals ; — v„ to cover with
dung.

dungeon (Mn'j&n). n. [Fr. don-
jon, from late L. dominidnem, a
chief possession (eee dominion)],
the keep or chief tower of a
castle ; a dark prison.

dupe, ji. [Ft.], a person easily de-
ceived ;

—

v., to cheat or play
upon.

duplicate, a. [L. duplicdtua (dva,
two

; plicdre, to fold)], folded hi
two ; — n., a second copy ;—p.,
to double.

—

na., duplioa'tton,
duplicity (dnpHa'iU), double-
Dc.sa ; faiseness.

dup'bap, n. [Pers.], the conrt 6f
an Indian prince ; a reception
of native princes by the king-
emperor, viceroy of India, or
governor of a province.

dttpe, r. [L. durdre, to last (dUrtu,
hard)), to last long.

—

a., dtap'-
able.

—

ns., dttpabil'Ity ; dQp'-
»nce, imprisonment ; dOra'-
tlon, length of time ; power of
lasting long.—prep., dQp'iii«r.
whUe a thing goes on or lasts.

onrst. 8ee dare.
onsk, a. [E.], growing dark ;—

n., half-light ; a shade of dark-
ness.—a., dus'ky, dark.- n.,
dus'kinan.

*wt, n. [A.S.], matter blown by

the wind; fine powder}—*.,
to sprinkle with dost ; to bmeh
dust away.

—

n., dua'tep, a cloth
for removing dust.—a., dlWtar.
covered with dust.

Dutoh, a. [Dn. or Qer.], belonging
to Holland; n., the people oi
Holland.

du'tjr, n. [E. due, -tt], that which
is due; what one is bound to
do ; a tax on anything.—a«.,
du'teous and du'tlAil, having
a sense of duty ; doing what
one ooght.

A'^»rtt n. [A.S.1, a small deformed
person ; anytJiing mailer than
usual ;—v., to make small ; to
keep from growing.

—

a., dwav'-
flsh, like a dwart

dwell, V. IA.S.], to live hi a plaoe.
-^ptut and p.p., dwelled or
dwelt.—n., dwell'lns, a plaoe
to live in.

dwin'dle, v. (A.S.1, to die or waste
away.

dye (df), v. lA.S.J, to give colour
to ; to stain ;—n., a colour ; a
stain.—])res. p., dyelii«r{ p.p.,
oyed,—n., dye'-atuflli, ma-
terials used in dyeing.

dy'iag, prea. p. [see die], leavhig
life ; fading awey ;—a., that
must die ; given or spoken Just
before death.

dynam'io and dymun'leal, a.
[Fr., from Gk. dvnamia, force],
having to do with force.

—

na.,
dynam'ios, the sdenoe of force

;

dyn'amite, a substance that
explodes with great force ; dy'-
namo, a machine for producing
electric current.

dyn'asty, n. [Gk. dynaateta, lord-
ship (dyndmia, power)], power;
government ; a line of rulers.

—

a., dynas'tie.
<l3rs-, pref. [Gk.], *>ad ; dlflloult (as

in DYSPEPSIA).
dys'entepy, n. [Gk. dts-, entira,

the bowels], a disease of the
bowels.

dyspep'Bia and dyapep'^, n. (Gk,
DYS-, peptein, to digest], bad
digestion.

—

a., dyspep'tie, suf-
fering from bad digestion.
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Vf prtf. taoc*], out al(M In bbuxu-
TION, EDIT).

•aoh (Ml), pron. [A.8.], ererr one
taken separately.

•a'sep («'(;*•), o. [O.Fr., from L.
Oem"], keen ; shairp-gplrlted

}

with Rtrong desire to do ot get.

jla (igt), n. [O.Pr., from L.
dfiuUm an eaffle]. a large bird of
prey; a Roman millta27 itan-
dard ; a told coin of the United
States worth ten dollars.^^,
aa'slet« a rouner eagle.
MUd, mff. [L. tdmu], at tiie qnality
or nature ot (as in dBRuuBAN,
Bl/UUPBAN).
kP (1) (tr), n. (A.8.1, the opening
throngh which sounds get to the
brain ; the sense of hearing ; the
power of appreciating mnslaal
sounds.

(i), n. [A.S.], a head of com

}

H>., to put forth ears.

(3). V. (A.S.], to plough.
Pl (M), n. [A.S.]. an Bitflish
nobleman between a marquess
Mid a Tiseount ;—/., eoimMM.
-^^.^ aaprdoni, the poasessious
or honours of an eaf1.

early (ft-'K), a. [A.8.], in good
time ; at or near the beginning
ot the day ; before the set time ;—ode., soon.

eapn (Im), r. [A.8.], to gain a pay-
ment or reward by work.—n. pi.,
•ap'ningst money earned.

MVaest (1) (ir'netO, n. [A.8.], a
bending of all one's powws to
do or get ; seriousness ; reality ;

^-a.« with all one's powers ; de-
termined to get ; done with all
one's attention.—fi., tmfamgt-

p'neBt (2) (gr'nisn, n. (B.l, money
iflTen as a pledge that a price
Will be paid ; an instalment.

Mtfth (irth), n. ^A.S.], dry land

;

the soft lao. ' on the surface
of the globe ; e globe itself.

—

a., «^tili«n, made of earth or
'"7..~4t., eAp'thenwafe* resiels
mode of ecurth or day.—a.,
««Ptli'ly, belonging to the earth

;

corporeal, as opposed to splrit<

ual.

—

nt., eapth'quAlMt a heay*
Ing or rooking of the ground;
•wpth'wopk, wOTk eerformed in

cutting and removing eartb;
embankments of earth for nfl>
ways or fortifications ; eartii'.
worait the common worm ; •
mean and contemptible person.—a., eap'thy, made of earth;
like earth $ dull i coarse,
trwls (er'nHg), n. [A.S.]. an in-

sect with a tall like pinows, o&oe
mipposed to creep into the eu

;

one who gains the ear of anotha
by flattery.

(&) and m'tlbaamt n. [Vr.

aiutlt freedom from pain or

trouble ; quietness ; rest j free<

dom from stiilnees ;

—

v., to brfaig

rest ; to free from pain ; to nieki
less difaoolt.—a., «i'iVt tnt
from pain ; not hard to do

;

yielding without diffleulty.—
adv., ea'Blly* with ease; witbont
pain or effort.

k'Ml (e'O), n. [Dn. assl. a UtUe
aas], a frame on which a piotme
rests.

^t n. [A.S.]» the part of the Sky
where the sun rises ; the ooim-
trlee east cf Europe ;—o., to-

wards the sunrise.—«., •mi'Iip-
ly* coming from or looking
toward the east ;

—

adv., in or

toward the east.

—

a„ eM'tem,
towards or in the east ; dweUing
in the east.
ist'ep, n. [A.8., tram Edaln, the

dawn goddess, whose festttal

was held in April], the day <m
which Christ rose ; the Sunday
aftm Qood Friday, oommsDMirt-
tire of the Reeurreotion.

m*t «. [A.S.], to chew and swaUow
as food ; to take food ; to oon-

sume or wear away.-'—prM. "*»

' «} p.p.. aatMt pad, aM.
eateMe.
(A»). n. [AJB.1, the orw

hanging part of a taotr'H^
aaTMi'dFop, the water tM
drops from the eaves ;

—

v., to

stand under the eaTesdroi) ao^



Ustflo to what to oaid within.—
n.. MivWdvoppaF.

•bb, n. [A.S.], the flowing back
of the tide ; a growing gTnn.^^«w

;

—v., to flow back ; to grow lese

;

todeoay*
•b'ony, n. [Fr., from Gk. eberuw],
a blaok, hard, and heavy wood,
which can tak" on a fine polish,
—a., ab'tm, blaok.

•bulUtlon (ebQU$h'&n), n. [L. E-.
btUllre, to boil], a boiling up or
over ; an outburst of feeling.

•oap'te (Okar'td), n. [Fr., from L.
E-, and root of card], a game
at cards, usually played by two
persons.

socen'tPlo (ehaen'trtk). a. [late L.
ecceTitriciu, Qk. ekkentro* (bk-,
out of ; kentron, the centre)],
away from the centre ; not hav-
ing the same centre ; not moving
round the centre; out of the
nsoal course ;—n., a wheel with
its axle not In the centre.—n.,
•ooentrioity (ekaitiiria'iti), dis-
tance of a point from the centre

;

Btrangeness of conduct.
Mol«siaa'tle, n. [Qk. ekkUtia, an
assembly], one who serves in the
Church; a priest—as., 0oolisi>
u'tio and eoolialaa'tiieal, be-
longing to the Ohoroh.

•oho (efc'<5), n. [Gk.], a sound re-
peated or thrown back; (pi.)
•oh'oe«.—«., to send back a
sound

; to resound ; to agiee
with and repeat what another
hat said.-^)r«». p., eolioliig;
p.p., eehoed.

"^u ^^'^' *»• f^-J' «w«t "Jwwr

;

a burst of applause.
•olec'tio, a. [Qk. ekUktikoa (bk-,
out

; legein, to choose), choosing
or picking from many sources

;

--«., one who selects his opinions.
^^\,^iJ^iPo'). n. [O.Fr., from
Gk. eklexpsM (ek-. out ; leipeSn.
to leave)], a darkening of the sun
or moon due to some heavenly
body coming between it and
Mie eye ; a cutting oft of light •

-v., fco cut otf light ; to darken.

wnicn the sun seems to move
rounu the earth and In whioh
ecllpaee occur.

"—««
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MlogiM (9kloo). n. (L. eeUfoa, from
Qk. ektoge (ek-, out: Ime(n, to
ohoose)], a poem of pastoral or°
shepherd life.

•oon'omy (ikan'CmO, n. [L., from
Qk. oihoru/mia (oiJcoa, a house

;^

nemetn, to manage)], manage-
ment of a house or famfly ;

a making the most of one's
means ; the way in which any
affairs are arranged.

—

na., MO'
nomlcB, the science of wealth i

political economy ; eoon'omlst.—as., eoonom'lo and eoonom'-
loal.—v., eoon'omlaSf to spend
carefully ; to save.

•os'tasy, n. [O.Pr., from Gk.
ekatasia (ek; out; atdala, a
standing or placing)], strong
feeling that shakos or thrills the
mind : very groat joy.

—

at.,
eostat'lo and eostatleal.

eoftmen'io* See ocouMxiao.
«»'»»«. »». IQk. ek, out ; tetn,

to boil], a disease of the skin.
ed'dy, n. [etym. t], a whirlpool

;

water, air, etc., whirling round ;

a whirling motion ;

—

v., to whirl.
E'den. n. [Heb.l, the garden of
Adam and Bve ; a place of de-
light.

- (ef>, n. [A.S.], the sharp dde
of a cutting Instrument ; sharp-
ness; a border;—v., to sharpen

;

to put an edge or Ixwder upon

;

to move sideways.—n.. Mis'-
Ins* a border.

edible, a. [L. edire, to eat], fit to
be eaten ;

—

n,, something fit to
be eaten.

edlet, n. [L. itUctum, a proclama-
tion (E-, dicire, to say)], a pub-
lished rule or order ; a deoiee.

ed'Uy, V. [Ft., from L. cedifl-
oOre (cBdea, a house; fadre,
to make)], to build up ; to trahi
and strengthMi the mind ; to
make wiser.

—

tta., ediflea'tlon,
a building up or Improvement of
thr mind : instruction ; edlfloe
{ed'ifia), a buildbog; a large
hoiifle.

e'dit, V. lb, §attua, given out], to
give out a book : to get a book
ready for being printed; to
nianage a newspaper or maga-
sine.— M.. editloo (iiiiah'M^
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tbe irablishlnsr of a book ; the
number of copies printed at a
time; ed'itop, one who edits.—a., •ditop'ial, belonging to an
editor ; written by an editor or
tinder his guidance ;—n„ a lead-
ing article.—n.. editorship,
the ofBce of an editor.

ed'Qoate, v. [L. iduoOtua, trained
(B-, dadre, to lead)], to train and
draw out the powers of the mind:
to guide in getting knowledge

;

to bring up a child.

—

ns., edOca'-
tion, training ; the bringing up
of a child in knowledge and good
manners; ed'uoatop.—a., edu-
oa'tional.

•duoe' (idfls'), v. [L. e-, dOcire. to
lead)], to draw out ; to bring to
light.

•«e, 8uff. [Ft. i, 6e]. the object or
person receiving (as in lboatbe,
PAYEE, REFEREE).

Ml. n. [A.S.], a kind of fish, with a
long thin body.

-•ep, snff. [Ft. -ier], an agent or
doer (as in ohabioteer, moun-
taineeir).

••'Pie, a. [A.S.], tending to cause
fear or awe.

•Ilkee', V. [Ft. ex-, L. fades, the
face], to rub off the face ; to
blot out.—a., eflkoo'able, that
can be effaced.—n., eflhee'-
m«nt.

•flbof, n. [O.Fr., from L. pectus
(EZ-, fadre, to make)], something
made or caused ; an impression
on the mind ; that which follows
from a cause ; power to produce
results ; {pi.) movable property

;

—^.f to bring to pass.

—

aa.,
•flte'tlv^, able to do what is

wanted ; •illw'tlkal, having a
desired eOeot.

—

adv., efllM'-
tftally.

^fem'lnate. a. (L. ex-, fSmina, a
woman], like a woman in feelings
and nature ;

—

v., to make or
become like a woman.—n.,
•Ilbin'liiaoy, softness of nature

;

Ukeneas to a woman.
Kffen'di, n. [Turk., from mod. Gk.

aphentea, for aviherUia, a chief],
a title of rank or honoor among
Jihe Turks.

feneadre, to boll], to boll tip ; to
rise la froth ; to bubble and
hiss by giving off gas.—n., efhr.
ve8'oenM.^-a.. •SlBPves'M it.

•Ilbt^', a. 111. effitua, worn jot],
past producing ; no longer of
use.

efflea'dous {^kd'akOa), a. [L.

efflcax], producing results ; able
to do what is intended.—n.,

eflloaoy (efikdai), powcv o(
producing results.

•fBolent (ifish'int), a. [L. ^ffkim
{efficire, to effect)], able to pro-
duce the result ;—n., one able
to do work properly.—n., effl.

clenoy, power of bringing to
pass.

•Tflgy {efiji), n. [L. efflgUa, a like-

ness], a likeness or figure of a
person ; a head on a coin or
medal.

•fflopes'oenee {tflOrea'ina), n. [L
effloreacena (ex-, fmirt, to
flower)], a breaking out into

flower; production of flowers;
a redness of the skin.—a., efflop-
es'eent.

•rHuent, a. [L. ex-, ti^una (fluin,
to flow)], flowing odt;—n., a
stream flowing out of anoUier
or out of a lake.

—

na., effluMMM,
that which flows out ; effln''

vium, the bad smeU from de-

oayinr "ubstances ; eTfliix, flow-

ing o t ; that which flows out
•TfoFt, n. [Fr., from L. ex-, foiiU,

strong], a making use of one's

power ; a putting torth d
strength.

VBHm'tKev {ifran'UrD, n. [ft.,

from L. EX-, frona, the forehflsd],

boldness, shameleimneeB.
•fltal'gMit, a. [L. EX-, fiOffire, to

shine], throwing out light ; shin-

ing brightly.—n., aOol'gtnu,
great brightness.

•flta'aioii (ifa'zMn), n. (L. kz%
fOaita (fundere, to pour)], a pon^
ing out; a wasting w spilliog

of liquid; that which is poured
ont.~a.. •flta'alv*, b6i^o«ii«
kugely.
„ (1), n. [A.S.], a roundish body
laid by birds and other amiibslii

from which tbeir young M
brought out.
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.^ (2Jk«> [Soand.]. to urge on.
e'soiam^^n. [L. ego, I], undue
Ihouflrht of self.

—

na., •c'otlam.
a too freqnent speaking of one-
self ; ecotlat.—m., asotla'tilo
and •sotto'tlcal.

*Kr9'gi.ovm(iori'ius),a.lL. igreoiua
(E-, grex, a flock)], chosen out of
many ; outstanding ; notable.

•'greaa, n. [L. ettresewi], a going
out ; means of getting •. nt.

•I'dep (i'dir). n. [Sound.], a duck
with very soft feathers.—n..
ei'dOFdowB, down or feathers
of the eider-duck.

tight (at), a. and ti. [A.S.], one
more than seven. 8.

•ighteen (OUn'), a. and n., eight
and ten. 18.

eighty* a. and n., eight times
ten, 80.

•i'thep (V- or «'th*). a. and pron.,
the one or the other of two.

Kao'tUate, v. [L. b-, jacuiatua
(jacvlum, a dart]), to tlirow out
suddenly; to utter words hi
short and quick sentences.—
n., ejaoula'tion, a short prayer,
—a., ejac'ulatopy.

«|ect', 15. [L. B-, jadre, to tlirow],
to throw out ; to drive awny.

—

ns., ejeo'tlon, ejeot'ment, a
casting out ; an order of a court
to give up possession

ake (ek), v. [A.S.], to make larger

;

to add to ;

—

n., something add-
ed ;

—

adv., in addition to ; also

;

likewise.

•lab'opate, v. [L. b-, labor, lab-
our], to work out with great
care ; to perfect ;—a., carefully
worked out ; highly finished.

—

n., elabopa'tion, procece of
finishing highly.

—

adv., elab'-
opately.

rtaiwe' (Odpin, V. [L. Oapmu (b-.
tdbi, to fall)], to slip away ; to
pass away without noise (of
time).

•las^tie, o. [Gk. sldn, to draw or
drive], sprinsrintr back afrajn

;

able to return to a former shape
or bulk, or to recover from trial
or overwork.—«., elartdeltiy,
power of recovering, etc.

•late' (eUt'). a. [L. aatus. lifted up
»•, UUu$, carried)], lifted up.

VtoaA ;—«.» to make proud.—
n., tUk'tkm.

•llMw (d'ftd), n. lAJB. On, the
arm, kll, boga, bow], the bend
of the arm ; any outer angle :—v., to push with the elbow.

•I'dar (1), a. [A.S. ouibr], older

;

—n., one who ia older ; an
office-bearer in a church.

—

as.,
•I'deply,somewhat old; •I'dMt,
oldest.

•I'dw (2), n. [A.S.]. a amall tree
with soft pith and purple berries.

•l«ot' iOekt), V. [L. iUctua (b-,
legire, to choose)], to pick out
from a number ;—a., pioked
out ; chosen ;

—

n., a person set
apart ; (pi.) those set apart for
eternal life. — n., •iM'tlon,
choice of one from a number

;

the process of choice.—a.. •leo'-
ttve, depending on an election.—n»., eleotloiMep'lnc work
connected with an election;
elae'top, one who has the par-
liamentaury vote ; a Owman
prince,*one of seven who form-
erly chose the emperor;—•/.,

•leo'tpeMi.

—

a., aleo'topal, per-
taining to an election.—«.,
eleo'topate, the body of eleo-
tors or voters.

eleo'tplo and eleo'trieal, a«. [Gk.
Hektron, amber], belonging to
electricity; filled with or able
to produce electricity. — n$.,
eleetrioian (eUktriah'iOn), one
skilled in electricity ; el«oifcp|e'-
Ityt that unseen force of nature
which erivee certain meteds the
power of attraciionand repulsion,
breaks up chemical compounds,
produces light and heat, etc

—

v., eleo'tPliy, to put eleotrioity
into; to fill with sudden won-
der or delight.

—

ns., elee'tro'
dynamics, the science of the
action of electricity; eleotvol'-
ysis, the chemical decomposition
of water or other substances
byelentricity; elec'tPO-magS^
soft iron ^acircled by an electric
current and thus becoming a
magnet ; elee^oni'etcp, an in-
strument for measuring eleotrio-
ity ; AlM'tPon, an aUoy of gold
and allTer. or of oopiMr, alnob
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and nlokal (German sOrer) ; a
particle baying the unit oharge
of negatlTe eleotrioity.

—

v., •kw'-
troplate, to plate thinly with
metal by eleotrioity ;—n.. artloloa
BO plated.—n., •iM'trotgrpe, a
means of copying type or en*
gravlngB by the aid of oleotrlo-
Ity; the copy ao obtained;

—

v.,
to make oopiee thru,

•I'egant. a. [BY., from L. deoana,
tasteful], arranged with taste;
having a graoefol appearance.

—

na., •I'eBanM and •l'«8miioy«
graceful arrangement.

•I'««y (el'm), n. [Ft., from Gk.
tUgoa, a lament], a funeral poem

;

a 0ong of sorrow.

—

a., •Icgl'ao,
pwtahiing to elegies ; mournful

;

—n., a form of rerse in alter-
nate lines of six and seven feet.

•I'amwit, n. [O.Fr., from L. eU-
menium, a first principle], one
of the ! '">nlest parts of any-
thing - which cannot be
Mparaceu into simpler parts

;

(pi.) the rules of an art or science
In their simplest forms.

—

a.,
•Iwnmi'tepy, uncompounded

;

having to do with first steps or
principles.

ti'ephant. n. [L. and Gk. elephaa,
the largest four-footed animal.
—a., elaphan'tln*, large like
an elephant.

tf'•vate, V. [L. eievahu, Ufted up
(E-, Ufft», light), to raise up ; to
improve the mind.

—

n»., uavA'-
tfon, the act of raising up ; a
rising ground; the height to
which anything has been raised ;

the upright plan or drawing of a
building ; •r«v»tOP, a machine
for raising to a higher floor; a
lift ; a muscle that raises a bone.

•l«T'«ll, a. and n. [A.S.], one more
than ten, 11.

•if, n. [A.S.], a Uttle spirit; a
fairy; (pi.) slvM (dm).-—a.,
•I'flsh or el'vlsh.

•Molt (Hia'it), V. [L. aicUua. drawn
outj, to draw out bit by bit.

•lid«% V. [L. Hidire, to strike out],
to strike out ; to cut oft a sylla-
ble.—»., •Ualon (aizh'&n), the
act of striking out or outt^ oft
asyllabla.

•I'ldbto (el'Hlbt), a. [Fr., from L.
aUjibilit (dloire, to bubot)], fli
to be chosen ; analifled by law ;

desirable.--n., •Ustbil'ltif, fit*

ness to be chosen.
•Umlnato, v. [L. mmtnOhu, oast
out (E-, Hmen, a threshold)], to
put out of doors ; to get rid of;
to leave out of aooountk—-n.
•Umlna'tton.

•Ute' (out'), n. (Fr., from L. eleeto.
KLEOTED], the ohosen or beit
part.

•Uz'lp, n. [med. L., from Arab.],

«

liquid supposed to change other
metals into gold or to prolonf
life ; refined spirit ; anythinf
that gives health and vigour.

EUzaM'tluui, a., pertaining to
Queen Elizabeth or her times.

•Ik, n. [A.S.], a kind of large dew.
•11« n. [A.S. eln, the arm], a mesi-

ure of length (equal to the arm):
(English eU) 46 Inches ; (Scotttah
eU) 37 inches.

•UlpM' {aipt'), n. [Gk. aOelptU, •
leaving out], an oval figure form-
ed by the oblique section of s
cone; the path of a planet
round the sun; also •llip'dg,
a way of writing or speaking in

which words are left out, to be
supplied by the readm or hearer.—aa., elllp'tilo and •llip'tloal,
belonging to an ellipse ; having
words left out.

•Im* n. [A.S.], a common forest
tree.

•loou'tlon, n. [L. e-, lo^uf, to
speak], manner or style of speak*
ing ; management of the voice

;

uso of fine words.—n., eloott''
tionlat, one who practises or
teaches elocution.

A'longate, v. [late L. OonoOhu Oe-,

lonoua, lx>NG)]. to make longer;
to go farther oft.—n., elonga'*
tion.

eIop«' (ildp'), V. [B-, and root o<

rsAP ?], to run away.—n., •lopa'*
ment.

•I'oqumit, a. [Fr., from L. So-
guena, speaking out], able to

speak with grtuse and power;
able to win over by spee^dng;
spoken with eloqnenoe.—«••
•I'oqiimiM. the art ctf speaUiig



with grace and power ; gpeak*
ing that Btlrs the feeUngs.

•lae (eU), adv. [A.8.], bealdea

;

otherwlae.

—

adv., tlM'wlMP*,
in some othw place.

•lO'oidata, V. [late L. meUUUua,
made dear (b-, ItuMua, lcoid)],
to make clear or luold ; to make
eii illy understood ; to remove
(litQcultles.

—

n., •luetda'tlon.
dude', V. [L. B-, indin, to play],

to keep out of one'a alght ; to
nvold ; to baffle.—n., •lu'alon
(iia'sh&n).—aa., elu'alve, de-
ceptive; •lu'aory, tead'og to
clicat.

•Ivlah. See blt.
elysium. n. [Gk. flyrton], the
place of happiness ; the home
of the blessed.—a.. aljni'Uui,
exceedingly delightfoL

•m-, pref. [en-].

ema'olate {ima'ahm). v. [L. B-,
m3cer, lean], to make thin; to
lose flesh: to wasto away.—n.,
emaota'noB, thlnneee ; lean-
ness.

tin'aii8t«( V. [L. BmOnOhM (b-,
manAi-e, to flow)], to flow out
from ; to arise.

—

n., enuuis'-
tton, a flowing out from ; that
wliich flows out.

•man'oipata, v. [L. imaneipmua.
set free], to set free from slavery
or any evil.

—

na., •nuuieipa'.
tlon, freedom from bondage

;

e..iaii'eipatoP, one who sets
free.

nnasoflJato, «. [L. inuueulatua
(E-, Ttiaaovltta, a male)], to take
away male power; to deprive
of vigour.

vnbalm (enibam'), v. [Pr. km-,
BALM], to anoint with balm;
to preserve a dead body with
spices.

tmbank, v. [Fr. em-, bank (1)], to
enclose with a bank ; to raise a
mound.—n., embank'mmit, ".

mound to keep back water or
form a road.

wnbar'go, n. [Sp. emhargar, prob.
from late L. imbarricare (m-,
BAR)], a stoppage of ships from
leaving port ; a prohibition put
on trade ;

—

v., to hinder ships :

to stop trade.
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/. V. [Fr. BM-, BABK (8)], to
put or go on board ; to taka
part (hi).

—

H., amlMtflai'ilMi.
•mhmr'rmam, v. [Fr. wm% and root

of BAB], to put dUBoultlaa in one's
way : to hinder from anting
ffe^iy-—H., anilMWMMnnaBt,
hindrance to action ; difficulty
in getting money ; oontnaiou
of mind.

•Di'baMy, n. (late L. amboKta, a
mea^ago], a message sent by
mentis of an ambassador ; the
person or persons tcUcing charge
of the message ; the house in
which they live.

•mbat'tltt, v. [Fr. bm-, and root of
BATTuaosNT], •) provide with
battlements

; (bm-, battlb), to
range In order ot battle.

•mboI'llBh, V. [Fr. bm-, 6rf, bMua.
fine], to set off with ornaments ;

to add grace or beauty to.—n.,
•mbolllBlimaBt, decoration t

ornament.
•m'bMW, n. jrf. fA,S.], cinden or

ashes In which there la still some
fire.

embM'ito, v. [O.Fr. km-, heaOUer.
to ill-treat], to use trust property
nnfalthfolly.

—

n., ambMi'ale*
moot.

•mblt't»p, V. [bm-, BnTBB]. to
make bitter.

•mbla'BOD, v. [BM", BLABOtr], to
adorn with heraldic figures ; to
set out in bright colours.

—

na.,
embla'Bonment, the flguraa
which adorn shieldH, etc.; mm-
bla'Bonpy, the art of maiHng
pictures on shields, etc ; the
figm<es on shields, etc.

•m'blem, n. [Gk. embUma (bn-,
oaUein, to throw)], a figure oarved
or pahited ; a picture wiofttiing
moi-e than it shows to the eye

;

a symbol.

—

a., •mblonuit'lo or
emblemat'loal.

•mbod'y, v., to put faito a body j
to give a material form to : to
Join Into a whole ; to expreac!
thoughts In words.—n., cm-
bod'imont.

emMl'doB, v., to make bold ; to
give courage to.

•mboa'om (embia'iim), v., to take
intothebosom; tOHhelterdosoly.

r
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/• V. [O.Fr. EM-, Boas], to
uiftke boflSM or ralwd rk on.—n., •mbo—'in»nt, flgurM
raJaed above the aurfaoe.

Mnbow'rt, V. {O.Fr. km-, bowel],
to take the bowels out of a body

;

to bury in.

—

prea. p., embowal-
llnff t p.p., •inbow«U«d.

•mbow'ep, v., to set in a bower

;

to surround with troes, shrubs,
etc.

•mbrao*', v. (Fr. em-, hraa, the
arm, from L. bracchia], to hold
in the arms ; to Mhow lovo by
clasping : to contain within ;

to accept with eaeremess ;—».,
a clasping in the arms. etc.

•mbra'aure (embrd'zhw), n. [Fr.
EM-, bnuer, to slope away], a
window with slanting sides ; an
opening in a wall to shoot
throuifh.

•m'bpoeate, v. Fmed. L. embrocOtus,
soaked], to moisten or rub a sore
with a liquid ; to foment.—».,
•mbpooa'tloii* the liquid used
for this.

•mbFos'llo. See imbroouo.
•mbpofdep, v. [Fr. em-, broder,

prob. from same root as bord,
BORDEB], to ornament needle-
work with sewed figures ; to
decorate ; to embellish.—».,
•mbpoi'depy, the art of sewing
figures ; ornamental needle-
work.

•mbpoll', V. [Fr. em-, broil], to
throw Into disorder ; to mix up
in a quarrel.—n., embvoU'-
ment.

•m'bFyOt n. [med. L., from Gk.
embryon (em-, bryein, to be full
of)], the earliest stage of an
animal or a plant ; tite begin-
ning of anything ;—a., in an
Imperfect state : the germ.—
a., •mbpyon'io.

•HMnd', V. [L. E-, mendum, a
fault], to clear of faults ; to
make better ; to make correc-
tions.

—

na., emenda'tloii, cor-
rection ; amendment ; A'men-
dMoPf one who corrects.

•m'erald, n. [Fr. imeraude, from
Gk. smamadoa, a kind of emer-
ald], a precious stone of a green
«oloujr } ft rioh green ocdour ; ft

mail printing type :—«.« of «
rich green colour.

•Bomnf (ttturi'), V. (L. -, ifMf.
gtre, to dip], to rise out of any-
thing ; to come into view.—nt.,
•mep'genoft, act of emerging;
WB«r'ffenoyt unlooked-for ap-
pearance or event ; state of
great need.—a., emep'sftnt.

•mepltus, a. [L. e-, merrri, to cam
or serve], having sorvoU out one's
time ; relieved from duty be-
cause of long service ; retired.

ftni'epodftt n. pi,, lisemorrhoid8.
See PILES.

•mep'Bion (imir'auin), n., act of
emerging ; the coming again
into sight of a star that has bem
eclipsed.

em'epy, n. [Fr., from Gk. tmirU],
hard grains or powder, glued on
cloth, etc., for grinddg and
polishing.

emetic, a. [Gk. emeilkoa (emeln, to
vomit)], causing vomiting ;—n.,

a medicine that causes vomiting.
•m'lspftte. r. [L. imigratua, re-

moved from (B-, migrdre, to
migrate)], to go to another
country.—a., em'tcpftnt, leav-
ing home for another country ;—
n., one who has gone to live in •
far-off land.—n., emltcFft'tlOB.

em'Inentt a. [L. iminena (iminirt,
to stand out)], outstanding;
well-known.—n., ftm'Iiienoe, a
part rising above the rest; a
rising ground ; a ti'.ia of honour.

emlp (imir'), n. [Arab., ameer], a
Turkish ruler or lord ; a de-
scendant of Mohammed.

emiaslon {imiah'dn), n., a sending
or throwing out ; that which is

sent out.
emit', V. [L. E-, miitire, to send],

to throw or give out ; to iasne.—pre3. p., emltdncj p.p.,

emitted.—n., em'laMUpy [L.

emiasarius], one who is sent

out, especially on a private
mission ; a spy ; an ouflfit

for water.
em'met, n. [A.S.], an ant.
emoUient (&mol'iint), a. [L. -.

moUia, soft], making soft or

supple ;—n., something to softob
or ftUajr poia.



imoramMit, n. [L. imohmenhm,
profit (B-, fTioIIrf, to work)], pajr-
meot for work ; good or gain
in any way.

•mo'tloii (ima'aMn). n. (L. imOtio
(E-, tnovire, to move)], a strong
movement of the feelings.—a.,
•mo'ttonal, arising from or caus-
ing emotion ; easily moved.

Mnpal*'. See impair
•mpan'el, v. [O.Fr. em-, panel],
to write names in a list ; to put
upon a list.

—

prea. p., •mpanel<
Uog; p.p., empancllMl.

•m'pepcr, n. [Fr., from L. im-
perOtor, a oommandor-in-chiof].
one who rules on empire ;

—

/.,
em'ppeas.

•m'phteis, n. [Gk. t.m-, phdtda,
an appearance], a fun. j of voice
laid upon a syllable, word, etc.

;

Btrofl8 or importance ; accent.

—

v., em'pluMbM, to mark with
emphasis ; to lay stress on,

—

a., emphat'lo or •mpliat'Ioal,
marked by special force of
voice ; requiring emphasis.

Hn'piF0, n. [Fr., from L. imper-
ium], cliief power or sovereignty;
the country over which an em-
peror rules.

wipipio and empip'Ioal, as. [Fr.,
from Gk. empeirikos, experi-
enced], known by trial or experi-
ence ; not known by scientific
thought.

—

na. (emplp'io), one
whose knowledge is got from
exporienco only ; a quack ; em-
plp'ielain, knowled^ resting on
experience alone ; practice with-
out regular training or study.

•niploy', V. [Fr., from L. implicOre,
to fold in], to keep at work ; to
give work to ; to nuike use of ;—n., fixed work or service.—n«.,
employ'ep ; employ'ee, one
who Is employed ; emplojr'-
ment, a giving of work to ; the
worlc a person has.

MnpoFlum, n. [Gk. emporlon, a
market-place], a place where
goods are brought to be sold or
exchanged ; a place of trade ;

a commercial city.
nnpov'epiah. See mpovERiBH.
•n*Pow^, tJ., to give power to.
*>* P»ea>. See buperob.

•mp'ty, a. 1A..8.], having nothteff
within ; unfruitful ; without
reality ;—r., to take everything
out of : to beuome empty.—n..
•mp'tliMai.

•mpyVsal (emptr'iat), a. (Gk.
empyroa, on flre], formed of pure
fire or Ught ; belonging to the
highestheaven.—n. ,«mpfg>'»n,
the highest heaven.

emu (i'mny, n. [Port.], the Austral*
Ian ostrich, whloh is !lke a oomo*
wary.

em'Qlate, v. [L. esmuldri, to try to
equal (cemiUiM, a rival)], to try
ti be better than ; to copy. In
order to excel : to strive with.—n., •mtUa'tion.

—

cm., am''
QloiM and em'OIAtlv«, fond of
excelling.

emursioL > iWn), n. [L. eimd-
glre, to lu '. . jt (e-, mvlgire, to
milk)], a muK-llke mixture of
oil and water used as medldne.—a., emul'slv*, milk-like ; giv-
ing out a milk-like substance.

•n-, pref. [Fr., from L. in-, or Gk.
EN-], in, into, on (as in KNOLoeE,
ENTOMB, ELLIPSB, EMBODY).

-•n, auff. [A.S.], of the quality or
nature of; like; Uttleness

;

forming verbs (as in heathen,
WOODEN, OAKEN ; CHICKEN, Kir-
TEN ; BLACKEN, SHORTEN).

ena'ble, v. [en-, able], to make
able ; to give imwer to.

enact', v. [en-, act], to act the
part of ; to pass, as a law.

—

a., enao'tive, having the power
to enact.-'-Ti., enaet'meni, the
passing of a law ; a law.

•nam'el, n. [O.Fr. esmaU, from
root of smelt (2)], a glass-like
substance melted and used tor
coattag metal, jeweUwy, eto.

;

a smooth, glossy surCaoe ; the
coating of the teeth ;—r., to
coat with enamel, or with vari-
ous colours; to make smooth.
—pres. p., enmmelUiis; p.p.,
enjiT??«lled.

enam'oup (indm'nr), v. [BY. EK-,
ajiour], to inflame with ln\e:
to fQl with delight.

meage', v. [en-, oaoe], to put into
a cage ; to shut witiiin oairow
limits.

f' fi
'f*'
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burn)], 'buSid iST pSS* OT 2?1Jto '
E; Tf ^«^. « «^'

decorated when hot ;!-„., somJ f?^ ^^^iJ?.iSffl^°«>. «PWte.
articles tha painting oi which isnzed 07 heat.

•enee, -enoy. ««Dr. [Fr. ence, teom
1'. -enttah qiiality or state (as in
DIUOENCE, rREQCBNCV). I

enceinte' (ansant'), ». [Fr., from
ij- inctnctus, surrounded (m-.
cinoere, to girdle)], the fortifiedwaU surrounding a fortress :—
a., pregnant.

put in chains ; to hold flnnly
in any way. ^

•»«'<'»• con^^re, to sing)], to acton by charms ; to bring under
I

great delight to.—»«., enehaat'-
J??P!!i.. ? "*'® o' ^a^io spells;
that which enchants ; enohan'.

JSwto.i^*' enchants ;-/.,

•*^'«1«» «. [EN-, onicus], to en-
^^,i°ac/«?e; to surround.
eneUtie, a. [Qk. mklitikoa, lean-

tog on (EN-, Wtnctn, to bend)],
teaning or resting on ;-«., adependent word pronounced as

•«SSii5' *^*^ ^^''^ it foUows.

^^•oif* /5^'' ?^^J' to shut

S«n^ aU^Mdes
; to put a fenceround; to put in a case or

'^PPep.--n., enelo'siwe, thatwhich encloses ; a fence ; thespace enclosed.
enjto'mium. ». [Gk. enkSmion, aBong of praise], a speech pr^s-
£•?, Peraon ; high praise.—n..

•ii2^'S!2f*A*'°® ^^o praises.enoompMM dncam'pds), v. [en.COMPAQ], to streteh or go roun^
to include.—-fi., «iioom'Dua^
nent. "

•nooje' (cmkSr'h adv. [Fr., from L.M» ^»«c Aomm, to this hour], overma : once more ;—©., to oaU
ft» a repetition.

which urges one to do WeUL-
adv., eneoup'agliicltt.

and root of oeook], to invade
the rights of anothw: tTtiS!
pa8s.---n., enoraaoh'm«0t. an
Invading of auotaer'a rightlthat which is so got.

enonict', «. [prob. throngb IV
^-. L. criMfa, ORPST)], to coverwith a crust.—n., enenufmeiit
Z •f«»»^'ttonia hard coatSJon the surface of anything-^
layer or facing d matbtoro a

«wum1i«S e. [Fr. aw-, coitttt],
to keep from moving freelv ; to

&*'l'"^®^°"5 to load Witt
debt, eto.—«., eiieum'bFtiMt.
any hindrance.

"'mam,

eneye'Ucal (ensik'likm, a. [Qk.
EW-, kykloa, a circle], sent round
to many persons or places ; tobe read by a great number:—
n., a circular letter sent by thePope to bishops, ete.

[Gk. W', kykloa, a oirde; jxri-dew, t«U5hing], the oirc" of^eMts and sciences : a book giving
information on many TOblects."»n«ed hi alphabetical order.
--«., enoyeloiMB'dtot, one who
writes in an encyolopiBdia.—a..
en^lopa'dle, fmi Sinfotm'

end, n. [A.s.J, the farthest point
orlhie; the last potot In spaceand time; purpose or ahn;—
v., to cause to stop ; to oome toa stop.—n., eiMUiic» the last
part of anything.—a., rniMaii.
without end; unendtog.—a*.,
®"«ways, standing on eod:
with the end forwtud.

endan'sw {enddn'jir), «. Iw.,
DAMOEB], to put or briog ioto



U8
to expow to hMs ordangar;

hurt.

•ndaap', «. [mi; obab]. to make
dear.—n., ondaar'nioat, on act
showliiK lore; state of being
dear.

aideftVoiw (endev'fir). t>. [Fr. kn-,
devoir, daty], to try ; to make
an effort ; to use power or force ;—n., an effort.

Midam'le, a. [Gk. bw-, dAnc?,
people], peculiar to a diatriot.

•n'dogen (m'ddjen), n. [Ok. endon,
within ; oenSa, bom or produced],
a plant that grows by addinv its
new wood within the item, aa a
palm, rush, orchid, eto. ; op-
poHed to Mzooxaf.

—

a., madog''
•nous.

tndoPM', V. [O.Fr. endoaser (en-,
doB, h. doraum, back)], to write
one's name on the back of ; to
show one's agreement with.

—

n.. •ndonw'mmt.
ndow', e. [hk-, Fr. douer, to I

DowBR], to give a dowry to ; to
give what will provide a regiilar
Income ; to enrich with any sUt
or powOT.—n., •ndow'mMit,
money given to produce a regu-
lar income ; any rich gift

Mdue' (endfl'). v. [O.Fr., from L.
itiduoere (see JsvcoM)], to put
on : to clothe ; to furniah (with).

•ndupo', t>. [Fr., from L. indO^dre,
to last (IS; dOnu. Me JXJsmt], to
last long; to stand firm: to
bear up under pain, etc—o.,
•ndop'able.—n.. •ndOr'aaoa.
atate of enduring ; poww of
bearing,

menaa, n. [Ok. mr-, himtat, to
send], a mfidloine injected with
a syringe.

•B'emy, n. [Ft., from L. IftiMUMia
im; xjs; omfeua, friend#]. one
who hatea another ; a country
at war with another ; the oppos*
ing army or fleet.

•'•>«» (en'irji). n. [Ok. enatgeta,
action (bsn-, eroon, wwk)], power
01 working ; power i»odiiohig
wmlta; force or expgeaHiog in
words—a»., enargatls and wi'
n««t'leal. full oi work and ao-
Mon

; showing a will and power
te work I Uvaly ; fONiUa.

, V. [L. ktmrvdttu, weak-
ened (s*. nervm, a Nxnya)], to
deprive of foroe or nerve ; to
weaken.

•Bfaaltila, v. [Fr. ew-, febble]» to
make fdeble.—n., •afM'ble'^
m«Bt.

•ntooir (en/e/O, v. [Fr. zs; irntFj,
to give a fief to : to put in poa-
anaaion of land aa a vassaL

•Bfllnde'. n. [Fr. in-, fll. L. /Own,
a thread], any place open from
end to end : a gun-fire aweeplng
along the whole line ;~«., to fire
from end to end.

•nliald', V. [EN-, Fou>], to fold Jn

;

to wrap up ; to embrace.
nnpca', V. [Ft., from late h. in-

fortiOre (in-, and root of fobck)].
to give foroe to ; to put in force

;

to cause to be obeyed.

—

n.,
•nforoe'mant, act of enforalng.

tnCnm'ehlaa (en/rdn'cMa), r, [it.
BN-, FRANOBJSB], to make or set
free ; to give the ijght of voting
to.—^. «Dl!paQ'alila»ni«Dt, ad-
miaaion to the privileges of
voting.

•»««•' ienodf). V. [Fr. ws;
OAQE (1)], to bind by a pledge or
promise ; to promiae to do ; to
take part in : to bespeak,~-<i.,
mmttd', at work : intbeaotof
fighting ; promised in marriage.
~~^> wisaga'mMit, a proniiia*
wp. to marry ; an apptdntment
to meet; a battle.--ii., oiisa'*
gliiSf attractive; pleadng.
igea'dw [enjm'dir), e. [Fr., from
L. in^enerdre (m-, otmu, a raoe)],
to bring Into being ; to beget

:

to produce.
•B'slaa (en'Hn), n. [Fr., from L.

fnoenfiim. Invention], a machine
fitted to do oertabi work; a
machine used for setting others
In motion.—"fw., aminaar' one
who makes <» managcis engnies

;

one who plans fortlfioations.
roads, bridges, eta ; moaHamr'-
lac, the work or the sdanoe and
aloll of an engireer.

Baritait (inirgliah), a. [AAJ. be-
longing to Bngland;

—

n,, the
people of eonth Britain <» their
language.

» 9. fBi% (uuitit to pot a
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graft or shoot of one tree Into
another ; to make one thing a
part of another.

engpaln', v. [kn-, orain], to dye
in the grain or deeply; to ftz
deeply fai the nature.

•ngWIVe', V. [BN-, ORAVB (1)1, to
cut a nuirk deeply ; to cut pic-
tures, etc., upon stone or metal

;

to fix in the memory.—n., en-
grft'vinst art of cuttin^r pictures,
etc. ; a pictiue ao made.

•ngrtaB', V. [Fr. EN-, and root of
OBOS8], to write a copy in large
letters ; to take up one's atten-
tion ; to buy up in largre quan-
tities.—n., engpOss'noient, a fair
copy in a large hand ; a taking
up of the whole of a thing.

•narulT, V. [EN-, GULF], to swallow
up as in a gulf.

•nlianoe', v. [O.Fr. enhauneer.
enhaueer (m-, L. aUus, high)], to
raise in price or value ; to inake
higher.—n., enlianoc 'ment.

•DlflT'ms, n. [Gk. ainiTwta], a state-
ment with a hidden meaning

;

something obscure or hard to
be understood.

—

aa., enlgmat'lo
and uilsmat'loal.

«Qjoln', V. [Fr., from L. inivngire
(IN-, jtmaire, to Johi)], to order
or command ; to impress ear-
nestly upon.

•Hjoy', V. [Ft. BW-, JOTl, to feri
pleasure in ; to get joy fro-
to be happy In.—n., enjr
ment, a feeling of Joy ; hap .1-

ness ; that which ^ves joy

;

use or possession.
•nkln'dle, ». [en-, kindue], ta set
on fire ; to arouse or excite.

•nlarse' {eiOarj'), v. [Fr. mi-.
LARGE], to make <x grow larger

;

to say more (upon) a thing ; to
set free.—n., enlarga'niMit, the
amount added ; a setting free.

•BUsta'ten {mll'tin), ». [en-, ugh-
nM], to oast light upon ; to make
clear ; to give knowledge to.

—

n.. Mllgh'tMimMit, state of
having light.

•aUar, V, [1W-, UBT], to write one's
name in a h'st ; to take part or
get another to take part in some
work ; to become a soldier.

—

n»t iiliMyiiwnli an engagement

part or to act asI

to take
soldier.

•nll'ven, v. [en-, ufe], to put life
into ; to make quick and active
to raise one's spirits.

'

•n'mitys n. [Fr., from late L. ini-
tnicUas, ill-will (inimlcua, ess-
m)], the feelings of an enemv*
a wishing ill to.

enno'ble, v. [Fr. in-, noble], to
make noble ; to make a peer of

;

to raise in kind or character.
ennui' (annwi'), n. [Fr., from L.

in odio, in hatred], a feeling of
weariness.

enop'mous, o. [Fr., from L. enor-
mis (E-, norma, a rule)], beyond
measure ; of mora than usual
size ; very large.—n., •nor-
nAtSt state of being enormous;
anything beyond measure; a
great crime.

•nough' {inixn, n. [A.S.J, that to
which nothing more needs to
be added : what will just do;—a., needlug no euldition:—
adv., so as to need no more.

ttnqulFe' and enqulr'y. See m>
QUIRE.

«nra«e' (inrai'), v. [Fr. en-, raok).
to put into a rage ; to make
angry.

•nrap'tuTC, ». [en-, raptdrB], to
transport with pleasure ; to flU

with delight.
•nrieli', t>. [Ft. en-, rich], to make

rich or fruitful ; to adorn with
ornaments.—n., •npioh''nMiitt

VBTtk't V. [Fr. EN-, BOUJ. tO {Rlt

into a roll ; to write in a list;
to put hi writing.—})res. j>.,

enpolllnff; p.p., MiFoUad.—n.,

•nFoI'msntt the list ol namei
enrolled.

pie, old form of ezajcfub.
', V. [EN-, SCXJNCB], to

oovn over with a sconce or fort

;

to hide ; to setUe in safety.
enahrine', «. [en-, fmBoix], to pat

into a shrine ; to pat fnto a wia
place.

enalipoad', v. [en-, SHBOtrDl, to
wr»p in a shrood ; to oover op
oloeely.

•B'aign (en'sfw), %. [Fr., from L
Imiane, weD marlred (nr-, tf^
«HM». a BMasm, the flag of a np*



^Ji 'onneriy the offloer who
carried the flas.

snoj, a Btorlng of crops In pits.
enslav*', v. [en-, slave], to make
a slave of ; to take away one's
iiberty.--n.,«n«iave'm«iit,8tate
of slavery.

tw«*o

msauf't V. [EN-, BNARB], to oatch

^^
a »ara; to take by cunning

ensue' (enaU'), v. [Fr., from L. in-
sequi, to foUow after], to come
or follow after ; to flow from as
a consequence.

ensure' (mahoor'). r. [O.Fr. en-,
SURE], to make sure or safe : see
also INSURE.

•ent, suff. [L.], ag^nt ot doer ; full
of (as In AGENT, STUDENT ; TDB-
BULENT, VIRULENT).

•"***»'!**««». n. [L. tntabuUttum,
flooring (m-, tabm, a board)]
the part of a buUding lestins
on the columns. ^^ ^^

entaU', v. [Fr. m-, talea, a cutting
(see T^)], to cause propertyto
descend in a certain line of heirs •

to cause to foUow ;—n., an
estate or property limited aa
above.

TANGLE], to mix coufusedly : to
cateh as fa a net ; to bring Into

'

^oulties. — „., enteigie^
raf '. a state of confusion;

145

or dangerous work: readiness
to do such work ;—r., to under-
take.—a., en'torprlaliiff. readv
to face diffloultlesT^^

^

^}V^'* *• I^" from late L.

h'i^S'ff^ (INTBB-, tenire, to
hold)], to receive as guests ; tomake the time pass pleasantly:
to keep in the mind or thought^—«., entertai'niiup, goodafc
amusing.—n., •nteptetn'mamt.
act of entertaining: sqddIv of
wants; a feast; anytWi? thS

mn^^a^' ?*«**«' o' amusSs.•muinl , V. [EN-, THRALL], to make
fi-^^® ot—i>rM. p., •nttuwl.
""«? p.p., entlmiiwi.—n..

*"2*^'»
*;J*^- ®'-' rawnraj, toset on a throne to put to a

place of highest power; toinstal
(a bishop, etc).—ft.. mOmm^tmens.

mo8, Inspiration (en-, theo» a
god)], great zeal due to beUet inthe goodness of a cause; power
or the feelings over the mtod.

• within)], to go fato ; tf.

; to form part of * to
\,.vr Into a book or roll ; (upon)

|to take possession ot-^;,
w» wy, act or means of enterlmr •

LJ^'^f?^ '-^^5 » wrltingor
2^t*^^*° • book; that

2Son'?or??^ \* **^ p«-BBwion (of a house) ; Mi'tvuee

•Btop'lp (Gk. etUeron, bowel), o.

K^ *^^
K a «"*«» of thebgefeoaused by toteoted waS^

•""«•' («»«»0. V. [Pr.J, to drawon by hope or desire ; to lead

^Sti:-
*o.*"d"<» to sfa.-^

•nttey/ment, that which entices^

«'2^'.7****!?ll'»»»*»'okiai; with-

SSISS*' 'S^aUitepkrtsOT
sra«ngth.—adr., antlMly.—„«.,

,»«*£''*• "S.™''~*«» »«»to-
«mttCto, •• IFr. aw-, titmj, to
glveoneadalmoriteht.

•»\«»y, n. [L. MM, being], real be.

TOMB], to put to a tomb; t<I

^fOT)J. the natural hlSoi7^
who stadles toseofes.

*»ftYBCfl^ thtogi . wlthto (seeDTO-)], the toner parts d m
•ntaial's bod7 ; the bowsis.
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•Btpun'mel, «. Im; trammtcl],
to txanunel.

•n'tMUM* (1), N. See under
ENTER.

•ntrmne*' (2), v. [en-, tramobI. to

put into a trance ; to All with
great delight.—m., entnuioe'-
niwit.

tntmp', «. [Fr. en-, trap], to oatch
aa in a trap ; to get a person
Into a dlffloulty ; to entangle or

ensnare.

—

jrres. p., entrapping;
p.p., MltPAPPWl.

i;

•ntFMt', t>. [Fr. «S; TREAT], to beg
I

with earnestness ; to pray for.
\—n.. entpea'ty, an earnest

prayer.
|

•ntpee' (antra'), n. [Fr., entry],
|

right or permission to enter ; a
dde dish served between the
courses.

antrenoh', «. (en-, trench], to dig

a ditch round ; to cut treucbes

or furrows in ; to enter (upon)
that which belongs to another.

—n.. •ntrencta'mMit, a ram-
part and trench around a place

;

a defence.
•ntpunt', V. [BN-, TstTcnl, to put

into some one's trust or care

;

to charge with a duty or taak.

•B'tpy. See under enter.
Mfewlns't V. [BN-, TWINE], to twlne
round ; to clasp or embrace :

to cling to.

•Blk'm«p«t«* V. [L. Imtmarahia,
counted up (a-, nunUtnu, a
NUMBER)], to count up oue by
one ; to get the number of ; to

tell over the names.

—

na., onu-
mwn'tlon, onu'inepator.

mun'olat* (MOn'cAuU), «. [L. E-,

nuneitu, a meMenger], to speak
out ; to state clearly ; to pro-

nounce distinctly.—n., snun'
eta'tton* dear speaking ; a
dear statement.

•nvel'op, V. [Fr.], to wrap or fold

Id ; to cover on all sides : to

hlde.~n«., an'valope (en'vildp

or on'id^), that which wraps c :

eorers: a paper covering for a
letter; enval'opmant.

•nvan'om* v. [Fr., isr-, vmiu
TENOM], to put poison Into : to

embitter si)eeoh or action.

•BvI'Mm* V. [Fr., »-. and root of

TEBRi, to surround on all ddea—iw.,envl'Ponnaant, that which
surrounds ; anvl'mnfl, vL, ttaa

places lying around ; outsUrts.'
anvla'age, «. [Fr. envtaaget (»•,

vuAOE)], to look in the faca ; to
consider.

en'voy, n. [Fr. envoU, sent (L. W\
via, on the way)], a messenger
sent abroad to arrange business

;

a minister next in rank to aa
ambassador.

an'vy, n. [Fr., from L. UividUi, ill*

will], a feeling of pain at an*

other's good ; a wish that an<

other's good had been ours;
an object of envy ;

—

v., to f6el

pain at another's good ; to wish
that another's good were ouis;
to bate a person because of suo«

cess or goodness. — as., an'vl*

abla« that may be envied

;

very desirable : an'vioiM, fuel-

ing envy.
enwrap', v. [en-, wrap], to wrap

or fold round.
•p'aulet, n. [Fr. epauiette, from L

spo/tila. a shoulder], a shoulde^
knot; a shoulder-badge of an

ofBoer.
epergne' (ipim'), n. [etym. t], ao

ornamental dish for the oantM
of a table.

•'l^ali ii'fd), n. [Heb.], a Hebrew
measure for grain, etc.

aphem'eMd (ifetn'MH), a. [Ok. an*.
hem£ra, a day], living only fora

day.
eph'od {efdd), n. [Heb.l, a part of

the Jewish priests' dress.

api-, pref. [Ok.], upon (as In in*
TAPS, EPISCOPAI., EPODB).

ep'IOt a. [Gk. spos, a word], tdd
in a lofty style ^—n., an b«oio

poem.
ap'ioupa, n. [L. BpieOnu], erne who

lives for pleasure, esp. in eattng

and drinking.—«., eplallpA'an.

pertaining to Epicurus ; fond of

good living ;—«., a Collowor of

Epicurus.
ap'levola, n. [Gk. rrn-. JkiMo^

olifle], a oirde the osntrs vt

which moves round the dnmB*
farence of another drole.

epldem'io, a. [Fr., from Ok. «»•

dimiot, amoDg the neonle QVh



dtmoB, people)], falling on many
(of difleasee) ; general ;

—

n., a diB-
ease that attacks many persons.

•pldep'mla, n. [Gk. bpi-, derma,
Bkm], the outer sldn.

aplglot'lAi, n. [Ok. IEPI-, OMa, the
tongue], a valye which covers
the upper end of the windpipe
when food Is passing inU> the
throat.

ep'lgpam, n. (Fr.. from Gk. epi-
gramma, an Inscription (EX>i-,
grapbeint to write)], an Insorip-
tlon in Terse; a short poem
ending In a witty thought; a
pointed saying.

—

as., •j^mm-
mat'Io and eplcnumnafioaI«
like an epigram.—n., n>lsram'>
maUmtt » writer ol epigrams.

•P'ignpht n. IGk. hpi-, graphein,
to write], an inscription on a
building, statue, etc. ; a motto.

•p'ilepMy, n. [Gk. epOeptia, a seis-
ure (BPI*, lomdonein, to take)],
a disease of the brain causing
the sufflerer to fall unconscious,
and accompanied by oonvulsions.
—a., epll^p'tte, pertaining to
epilepsy ;—n., a person sufleiing
from epilepsy.

•p'Uogue (ep'Uog), n. [Fr., from
Ok. tipaoooe (KPI-, logos, a
speech)], a speech addressed to
the spectators at the end of a
play; the winding up of a
speech or book ; ooncludon.

Vlpb'any {ipirdni), n. {Fr., from
Qk. epiphania (kpi-, phaintin.
to show)], an appearance ; a
Ohuroh feast on the 6th of Janu-
ary, to commemorate the show-
big of Christ to the wise men.

•pis'eopaoy* n. [Gk. sptskdpos,
BISHOP], Cfhuroh government by
bishops.

—

as., epia'eopal and
(eplflcopftlian) ;—n.. a member
01 an episcopal Churoh.

—

n..
•piB'oopate. the office of a
bishop

; the whole body of
bishops.

•P'|??«*«. »»• lOk. BPI-, eis, into

;

Mdos, a way], an incident or
sroup ot events In a story or In

eptsUU, a letter.—a., •pia'tol-
apy, in the fona ol a tott«.

liT

•plteidi iep'mf), n. [Gk. an.,
taphos, a tomb], a writing on a
tomb.

•pitbala'ialain. n. [Gk. wi-,
ihaiOmos, a oiide-ohamber]. a
marriage song.

ep'lthet, n. [Gk. epHhetos, added],
a word added to a name to de-
scribe it; an adjeotiva telling
some quality.

aplt'ome {ipit'&nii, n. [Oik. em-,
I

temnein, to cut], a shortened
I

form of a book, story, etc. } a
summary.—r., eplt'omlaa.

apooh («B>'ofc OP i'poh), n. [Gk.
QJdcM, a check (epi-, tehtkn, to
hold)], a fixed point of tbooe from
which dates are counted batdc-
wards or forwards ; the tlma of
something remarkable.

ap'oda. n. [O.Fr., from Gk. fpodos
(^-, AU. a po«m)l* Um last part
of a ^rioode.

a'quabla, a., the eame all overi
without variation.—Its., mw|b
bil'Ity, a'qiuUeiMM, and
aquiJity, state of being eanal.
—v., a'qualiBa, to make equal.—n.. aquallaa'tloB, a making
equals atata of being made

a'qual, a. [L. ohtmimI, of the same
size; as good as another; in
the same position ; having
power enough (to) ;—n., one who
is as good as another; one of
the same rank, etc. ;—«., to
make or to be the same a* an-
other.—afe., •'qftalOw^-vrm.p^
•«»»Iltoff ; P*.. aquallad.

aqoanlmltiF. n. [Fr., from L.
aquanamiiaa (L. csgnmm, qcaz.;
animus, the mind)], evennese of
mind ; calmness of temper.

•quafea', v. [L. mqmtrs, to equaliae),
to make equal; to bring to
an avwage.—ne.. aqua'tlaiB, a
makin^ >qual a a rtatement of
equality of two things or quan-
tities

; aqua'top, an Imadnary
oirole passing round the globe,
midway bet?re»} Vbib pcMei.—
a., aqnatop'lal, pertaining tr
the equatnr:—n., a telescope
monnted so aa to move paraUfli
to the equator.
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table], a stableman ; the offloer
in oharge of the Borereiffn's
honeai

•qoM'tPiaii, a. [L. etueMria (eqwu,
a hone)], belonging to horsea or
tiding ;—n., one who ridee on
h<n«ebaok.

•qui-, pnf. [L. CBQwua], equal (aa
in BQCILATBIUa., bquinoz).

equlan'slUar, a., having all the
angles equaL

•quldis'taiit, a.. eqoaUy distant.
•quilmr«Fml, a. [L. lahu, side],

having all the sides equaL
•quUlb'rium, n. [L. bqui-, libra,

a balance], state ot rest caused
by equal baleuicing of weights

;

state of mind inclining to neither
sida

•qolmnl'tlid*! n. [bqci-, mcl-
tiplb], a number multiplied by
the same number as another.

•'quia*, a. [L. egulnua (equua, a
horse)], belonging to or like a
horse.

•'qulnox, n. [Fr., from L. cequi-
ruxOiwrn (bqci-, nox, night)], the
time (about 21st March and 23rd
September) when or the point
where the sun crosses the equa-
tor, making day and night equal.—a., equinoe'tial (-nok'shdl),
pertaining to equal days and
nights ;—n., an imaginary circle
in the sky, right over the equa-
tor, so called because when the
sun crosses it day and night are
equaL

•quip', V. [Fr., from Scand. root
of SHIP], to fit out ; to provide
with what is needed.

—

pres. p.,
•quipping; p.p., equipped.—
ns., eq'uipage (e&'toipdi/), that
with which one is fitted for ser-
vice ; servants, horses, etc., of a
king : the things needed for an
army : equip'ment, a fitting

out ; that which is made ready.
eq'ulpitfee {eWwipoiz), n. [bqui-,

FOISB], an «qual weight on both
sides ; state of rest so caused.

eq'ul^, n. [Fr., from L. o&iaiiasl,

that which is fair between man
and man; right by the law of
nature; equality of rights.

—

o., eq'olteble. Just ; fair.

•Qolv'aleiit, a. iFr., trom late L.

CB0uinilefw (BOfTT , ««i&m*. to be
worth)], of t>c.u»: -<;>. th or force;
having the same meaning ;—n.,

that which is equaL
equiv'ooalf a. [L. CBstifwOeiu,

doubtful (AQUi-, voodre, to call)],

having two different meanings;
uncertain ; misleading. — v.,

equiv'oeate, to use words of
double meaning in order to mis-
lead.—n., equivoca'tlon.

•ep (1), miif. [A.S.]. agent, doer;
connected with ; frequentative
(aa in BfABINBR, bobber : LABDEB,
SAUCER ; SHIMBIER, FLUTTER).

(2), miff. [A .8.], more (as in

LARGER, HMATJ.BK).
{Ir^d), n. (L. oera, pieces ot

brass used as counters], a point
of time fljced by acme event;
a aeries of years trom a fixed
point.

epad'ioate* v. [L. trdOMUnu (-,
rddix, a root)}, to take out by the
root ; to destroy utterly.—a.,

emd'ioable.—n., eradioa'tlon.
erase', v. [L. b-, rddtre, to scrape],

to rub out ; to cause to be
forgotten.— ns., era'aep, that
which rubs out ; erm'aion and
epa'eure* process of rubbing
out ; that which is rubbed out

Bpas'tlan (ir&a'tidn), n., one wlio

believes [with Thomas Bnuhu, a

Swiss doctor] that the Camnh
ought to be subject to the State

;

—a., relating to B^rasUans.—a.,

Bras'tianism, control ot the

Church by the State.
ere (Or), adv. [A.S.], before ; soonec

than ;

—

prep., before.
erect', a. [L. trectua, set up],

straight up ; firm and unbend*
ing :

—

v., to set straight up ; to

raise or build.—n., eree'tloa,s
building.

er'mine (ir'tnin), n. [Fr.]. an ani-

mal like a weaael, having a tiiiok

fur ; the fur used on the robes

of JudKee and mc«isLrateA ; tbe

office or dignity of a <udge.
-«>n, et^. [A.S.], quality or natare

(as in MODERN, NORTHERN).
erode', «. [Fr., from L. irOden (I-,

rSdere, to gnaw)], to eat away;
to grnaw into.—n., er
a., tro'tAv, eating away.



•rtrio, a. [Gk. ereukoa {er6a, love)!,
speakiiig or slnflring of loye *

oaosing or caused by love. '

•Wt V. IFr., from L. errOrt, to wan*
der]. to go out of the right way

:

to make mistakes.
•r'rand, n. IA.S.], a Jooiruey to
carry a measage; something
which one is sent to do.

•P'paiit, a. [O.Fr.], wandering;
looking for adventures.—n., wt'.
FantFy, a state of wandering.

—

a.,wrm^'\Q, given to wander.
ma'tum, n. [L. erratum (errdre,

to wander)], a mistake in writing
or printing; (p{.) wmita.

•rao'neous, a. [L. err&neus, wan-
dering about, from erro, a vaga-
bond],^ full of error ; wrong.

—

n., ur'ror, a going wrong ; a
mistake; an act of wrong-
doing.

Iwe, n. (8c. form of IHah], the
language spoken In the High-
lands of Scotland, so called
because of its Irish origin*
iimronolv) Irish.

'

wst, adv. {A.S.], before ; formerly.
•rub6«»'«it (anUtea'int), a. (L. B-,

ruoire, to be red), growing red

;

blushing.—»., •rabeao'anee.
toacta'tloii, n. [L. inutOre], a
throwing out of wind from the
stomach, or of gas or other mat-
ter from a volcano,

ap'udlte, o. [L. intdmu (b-, rudis.
RUDE)], polished ; learned

;

deeply read.— n., •raditlon
{.'diahdn), learning; knowledge
gained from books.

•rup'tioa, n. [l. e-, rumpire, to
bpeak], a breaking or bursting
out

; that which is thrown out

;

hot spots on the skin.—a.,
•Pup'tlve, breaking forth ; cans-
tog or caused by an eruption.

^»yt -py. 8uff. [Ft. erre], forming
nouns (as in bmavbrt, slavbrt).

vyslp'elas. n. [Gk. enud-, or
erytnroa. red; pdki, the skin],
a disease of the skin attended by
^rreat inflammation.

fada, from L. sedJa, a hidder], a
^*^,J^*. ^'*^^

' «^ attack on
ft fortiflod place by means of
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^P*'t V. [Fr.. from late L. taeap-
pare (KX-, eappa, out of one's
cloak)], to get or flee away ; to
get tree fjrom restraint or dangv;—-n., a getting away by flight

;

freedom from threatened dan^
KOT or injury.

—

im., Mmpad*'
[Fr., from Sp.], an escape from
the restraint of good sense; a
wild prank; Meap«'m«it, the
means in a clock by which the
movement is controlled, one
tooth of a wheel being aUowed
to escape at each vibration of
the pendulum.
tomrp' [Fr. etcarper, to boabp). to
out or make faito a slope ;—n.,
the tamer slope of a ditoh round
a fortress.—n.. eaeapp'mant.
the side* of a hfll or rock cutaway; a steep slope natural
or artiflciaJ ; a steep ^.^J; of a
fortiflcatlon.

tjOBt m/ff. [L. -eseere], to begin to(asm OOALB80E, EFFERVESCE);
••oent, beginning (as In sffbb-
VESOENT).
nhear, n. [Pr., from lato L. ex-
oOdere (KX-, eOdere, to fall)], pro-
perty that falls away to the
crown or overlord for want of
an heir or for some other reason—v., to go back to the orown or
overlord.

•rtiew (eachooX «• [Pr., from root
of SHT], to shun ; to avoid ; torun from.

<*'o«rt, n. [Fr., from It (nc-, L.
eorrioire, to oobrect)], a guard
for protection or honour; sol-
dlers or ships as a protection,
etc.--*., aaoorf. to go as a
guard.

M'eOIent, a. [L. eseulenhu. eat-
able (esca, food)], that can be
eaten ,

—

n., something that can
be used as food.

Movteh'Mn (eakOeh'&n). n. [Fr.,
frona L. aeiUum, a shield], a
family shield on which a coat
of arms is painted; the part of a

.gtup 8 stwn with the name on It

of, belonging to (as In Japahuk!

r=l
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itdmot n.. one of a raoe inhabit'
hxg Qreeoland. e'a. ; ipl.) Bikl*
nuM*

'acna* Saa oBUPHAOtn.
'Ult 0. [Oic. ttetero$, inner],

ieorat } ihown or tamrbt only to
a itm. Oppoaed to zoterio.

MPMKto* n. (Sp., from Ok. apar-
ton], a kind of gra« used in
making paper, eLo.

wpMlal (e^ecA'tU), a. [Fr.. from
L. «paei(tti«, sfecial]. bavlnK
qualities of its own ; better than
othen ; outatandins. — adv.,
•peoially, most of all.

Wmp&tmn'to [Sp. eaperatua, hope],
an artificial lanpruase for inter-
national use, for commercial
purposes, invented by Dr.
Zamenhof of Wdxaaw.

MpUusad*', n. [Fr., from L. er-
pldnOre, to smooth out], a level
space between a citadel and the
houses of a town ; a broad walk
or drive by the seaside.

MpouM't V. [Fr., ftom L. tponsn,
a SFOUSB], to take as husband
or wife ; to give in marriage

;

to take up a cause.—n., aspou'-
alt a promise of marriage ; the
taking up of a oanse; (pi.) the
ceremony of betrothing two
people.

Mfpy', «. [Fr., from root of bpt],
to see at a distance : to catch
sight of.—n., om'iAonmtt^, a
making use of spies ; a secret
watching for information.

^qu*, miff., like, tai the style of
(as hi QwyrBavJK, ncnnuisQUE).
qulmau (p). pmaax). See
Bbkiuo.

—qnlFe't n. [O.Fr. eaeuver, from
L. teQtum, a shield], a shield-
bearer attending on a knight : a
title next below that of knight

;

a title of courtesy or office.

•Mit auff' [Fr. eaae, from L. -ifMU],

female (as in bmpbbss» manao-
SBSSS).

s«'M7t n. [O.Fr.. as asbat], a trial

or tasting : an attempt to do

;

• composition : a piece of writ*
Ing.-—«., MaBy* to make trial

;

to attempt to do.

—

n., aVaayiflt,
one who writes an essay.

n. [Fr.. from L. e$$mMBK

beiua (esss. to be)], being t tbat
quality which makes a thing
what it is : the distinotive part
or parts of a thing ; a perfiuoa.

—a., mHma'tiaH4$tn'thaH, naoes-
sary.

fgtftb'Uah, V. CFr., from L. ato*

bUi$, firm], to set OP flmUy : to
make sure.—n., Mtato'ltah-
BMott a setting firmly up : that
which is so set up : the arrange-
ments of a person's ho sew busi-

ness ; a Church set ui hy law.
Mtet*', n. [Fr., from *. tUUm,

8TATK], the oiroum uces in

which a person or a thing is;

that which belongs to a persoo,
as land or other property.

•rtacRi', V. [Fr., from L. osMmtfre,
to ESTIMATE], to put a v^oe
upon : to think highly of ;-

high value. — a., e
worthy of regard.

Mith«tio. See Mfvumno.
M'tlmate, n. [L. eesMmdrs, to

value], a reckoning of cost or

price ;—v.. to fix the value or

price: to count what a UUof
will cost.— n., mlimm'lUm,
opinion ot

MtMwc*' (ettr^ni'). v. [Fr., from
L. root of 8TRANOB]. tO VUltt
strange: to make unMen^y;
to turn a thing from its ivoper
use.—n.. Mitrar«w'iiMBti »
making strange ; > ^anatloo.

eg'tOwv, n. [L. attuOre, to bofl],

the mouth of a river up wbiob
the tide runs.

•et, ••to, «t«or.. the doer of a thing
(as in PBOPHET. povr. Avawn)-

-•t. ••tto, mff. [Ft.], litUenspB;
something smaller («« in owo*
NET, ODQUBPITE).

•to«t'«pa(or •to.)[L.],andtbe Mst
etoh (eeh), v. [Du., from root of

AT], to make figures on msdwl

by means of acids which md (Mt

the lines.—n.. eloli'laCt a ^
ture so made.

•tor'nal. a. [Fr., from L. afirniMi

everlasting], without beginning
or end ; never-changing ;—ik.
a name of Ood.—n., •tor'attyi
duration without beginning or

end ; existence (UFter death.
rthar. ». [Gk. oiMsr, vwm #1



jJte' inmr than the oommon sir

;

the line matter mippoeed to au
•Ujpaco

; a fluid formed from
spirit of wine, and tued ae an
aiuB(BthetIo.--o., •tlMT'Ma, be-
loDflrlog to the ethw ; heayenly
-v.. •tharwUlM, to make lite
ether

; to make like a fplrlt.
•thio imd aai'loal, «. [Gk. MUfax,.
moral], belon^nsr to morals or
oonduot

: deeorlblnfir the mlee of
duty.—n. jrf., eth'lM, the rules
which regulate duty or oonduot

:

the solenoe which explains them.
BttUo pian, o. [Ok. AHMop»], be

ongtoK to Ethiopia.-^n., tui
inhabitant of Ethiopia.

•*SSI?i^/iK**'"****» "• r«k.
fhnikot (tthnoM, a nation)), per-
taiDtng to a nation or people.—
fu.. •tbBorpapbF, a description
of the races of men, their man-
ners, customs, eta : •ttuiorocy
the solenoe of the different raoes
rf men

; •ttmol'o^tat, one who
studies the races of men.--<i..

•t'iquette (etiket), n. (Fr., from
root of TKancT], the unwritten
forma of social intercourse ; cere-mony ; decorum.

•tFmol'oBjr, n. [Gk. etvmo$, true

:

•LOOT], an account of the orlBin^a word; the sdenoe that
treats <rf the meanings, history,

2?^ Infection of words.--n.,
•Jymol'ogtet, one who stadies
etymology.—a., •tymolos'loal.

'"V P^«/- fOk-]. weU, good (aein

•ucalyp'tUj^ ». [Ktj., Gk. Mypttin,
tocover], an Australian^vw^
Rfeep tree which yields an aro-
matic gum.

""fr°**^ (fl'AxtrtoO, n. [O.Pr..
from Gk. mcharistia (kit-, cftorf

*

'

»;'Su*SpS-
«-nks)].^

•njwn'lo Wen'f*), a. ftro-, Gk.
ffenea, bom], bettering the wicft
r^- vi'> •usvn'ioii, the science
«t ImproTlng the human raw

J^>'J^^ developing children. '

•olo'tfum me'Hum) and •u'locy.

weon or writing in a penon'a
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»•• •« iocMit one who nraisM
or speaks weU of.

•«—
•u'nuoh (Q'nok), n. [Gk. eunouelkos.
a chamberlain (euni. bed)], a per-
son in charge of the women's
apai mrats In an Bastem palaoe*who often became the kins'a
chief minister.

^^
•a'phaminn (u'pMnvtmn), n. [Gk.KD^ phimi.l say], a loft word

osed instead of a harsh one, aa
departed for dead.—a., •uph*.
ma'tUt, using a soft word in-
stead of a harsh one.

•u'phony, n. (Fr., from Ok. eu-
PMnia m-, phOni, a sound)],
a pleasing pronunciation ot a
'»J™-~-«.. Miphoii'le and mi-
pnoniokl, having an agreeable
sound: miplio'iiloua. sweetlr
sounding.

•"JS'S*^. («'/Oi»n), n. [Gk. m-,
imeln, t» grow], an affected
rennement in speaking ; high-
flown speech.

—

n., mfphulst.
un'alaii. n. [from European and

Agian], a person one of whose
parents is a European and the
othor an Asian.

^arov'MUt a., belonging to Bu-
VPs,'^—«.. an inhabitant of
Europe.

to die], an easy or painless death!
•vaoQst*, V. [L. B-, vaouiM
empty], to make empty ; to oastout; to withdraw from.—n..
evaoua'tion, that which is oast
out; discharge.

^^
•vada', V. [Fr., from L. fvOdere

(K-, vddere, to go)], to slip away
from; to avoid by an artftu

?f°'~!**' •^'ion, an artful
attempt to avoid ; a subter/uge.
—o.. ava'alva, trying to evade

:

notglvlng a straight answer.
•vanea'oant (evdnee'ini), a. [L. m-.

^^u I^^' '"^^^ ^^*r;
,

short-lived.—n., avaiiM'eaiiaa.

[L., from Gk. euangetikoe (to-.

«r2fl*1'.
* "WMenger)], bringing

or relating to 0ood tidino${ dw^
ftom the goep^ ; aooording toMew Testament tm-nhlng: do

h

M
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fBodlng ffMQMl tmtli.

—

n., •van'-
(•Uat, one of the writers of the
goepelfl : a preacher of tiie goe-

peL

—

v., •v«a's«liMt to teach
the truth of the ffoepel ; to hi-

itmct In the knowledge of

Christ.—n.. •vansaUaa'tloa.
•fmp'OPal»t V. (L. H-, vapor], to fly

off in Tapoor ; to be made in-

Tisible by heat ; to make into

team or gaa.—n., •vmrnrm'tloB*
—a., •vmp'orabl*. >

•«• and avwi (1) (ivn), n. [A.S.],

time between the day and the
night : evening ; (eve) the night

or day immediately before some
great event.—fw.. avwiliis (iv'-

tUno) and avMitlda, the cloee

of the day ; Evnuons* the
evening eervioe in the Church of

England, eto. : •ventlda, time
of evening.

•'van (2) (ivn), a. [A.S.], equal,

level, oc smooth in surface ; the
same all over ; not easily put
out of temper ; having no re-

mainder when divided by 2 ;

—

v.. to make smooth or level ; to
put on a level (with) ;

—

adv., in

like manner ; exactly : at the
very time ; so much as ; aa
nJght not be expected.

•vanf« n. [O.Fr., from L. iventua
^-, venire, to como)], that which
happens ; that which comes
from an action ; result.

—

aa.,

•vent'fidt full of events ; caus-
ing many changes ; even'ttul,
coming as a consequence.

•'•P, adv. (A.S.], at all times ; at
any time ; without end.

—

a.,

•v'argpeeii* always green ;

—

n., a plant always green.

—

a.,

mwmimmt'iJig, lasting for ever.

—

adv., evepmoFe', always.
•V'MPy, a. [A.S.], each ; all, taken
one by one.—n., ev'epybody,
every one, every person.

—

adv..

•vtof, «. (L. E-, vineirer to con-
quer], to put out by law.—n.,

•vIetiQD.
•v'ldantt a. [Ft., from L. Mdena

(B-, vidire, to see)], easfly or
olear^ seen ; dear to the mind ;

folly imdecBtood.— n., sVI-
that which nwkBB olews

the
.to

Information that proves
persons who give proof ;-

make dear.
•'vU, a. [A.S. vfen, bad ; wicked

;

harmful ; unfortimate ; — n.,

wickedness.
•vlBO*', V. [L. Mneire, to over*
oome (see EVicr)], to prove quite
dearly : to bring to light.

—

a.,

•viB'oive.
•vla'omnite (Ma'MU), v. [L. -,

viacera, the bowels], to take out
the bowels ; to gut.—n., wvlS'
oen'tloii.

•voka't V. [Fr., from L. ivoedre (-,
vocOre, to call)], to oall out ; to

summon.
•volve' iivolv'), V. [L. B-. «ol«*«,

to roll], to unroll ; to open out;
to grow out in proper order.—
ns., •volu'tton. an unfolding
in proper order ; the steps by
which life has unfdded or devel*

oped ; an ordered movement of

soldiers or ships ; the finding tA

the roots of numbers; avoln'-
ttonlst* one who studies evoln-

tion.

•vul'slon, n. [L. ivuiaio (B-, veOire,

to pluck)], a plucking out by
force.

ewe (a), n. [A.S.]. the female sheep.

eW«p (tt'^r), n. [O.Fr., from L.

aqudrium (aqua, water)], a water-

Jiug ; a vessel on a wash-stand
for holding water.

•K-* pref. [L. and Ok.], out, out of

;

without, -lees (as in except, ex-

haust, EXONERATE, KMKROl,
ECX7ENTRI0, EFFACE).

•ZM'epbate (egzOa'iHkU), v. (L.

EX-, acerbua, sour], to make
bitter ; to sour a person's feel*

ings ; to make (a disease) man
violent or severe.

—

n., «zaMV*
ba'tlon.

•zaot't a. [L. exactiu, measured

out (EX-, agire, to drive)], pro-

perly measw^d or tested ; nioeir

fitted ; according to rule ; oai>Z'

ful ;

—

v., to bring out by fwoe ;

to compd a person to do a

thing; to denutnd as one's

right.

—

prea. p., and o., exart"
ttig, demanding and compelling

;

hard to please.—ns., •x«e'*lfl"f

a diffmftnd<"g and oompelling'
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money or tribute taken or paid
uujuatljr; azM'tltuda w mx-

babit of dolncr things oaretully
;

•zae'top, a pwson who com-
pels another to iMty what Is
unjust.

•xa«'gepata (eotdi'MU), v. [L. tx-
aofferatua, Leaped up ; ex, out
or up; and agoer, a heap], to
heap up ; to describe things as
greater than they are; to say
more than the truth.—n., azag*
gera'tlon^—a.. axaCBarativa.

•salt (egzauOf). v. (]j. kx-, otttw,
hlarh], to lift high up ; to put into
a place of power : to praise.—n..
exalta'tlon, high posltJon; eos-
taay; rapture.

wam'ina (egzdm'in). v. [L. ex-
amindre], to weigh carefully ; to
look closely into a thing ; to test
by questions.—n., asamina''
tlpn, a looking closely into: a
trial by questions.

™»'P>«. »^ tFr.. from L. exem-
pium], that which is pointed to
as a guide ot copy to be followed,
or as a wandng to be avoided ;
something done to show how a
rule ia to be used,

ezas'pepata, r. (L. exaaperOhu,
provoked (ex-, aaper, rough)], to
make rtKiih ia temper ; to rouse
a igiv feelings.—n., azaapava'.
tl.jn, 6t>te of anger,

ex oayata. «.. fL. kx-, eatm, hoi-
low], to hoJow or dig out.
ns., exoava'tlon, a digging out;
tno hole made ; ex'oavatop.

exceed', v. [Fr., from L. -^yiere
(EX-, cAtere, to go)], to g. _ /ond I

the bounds ; to go too tar ; to
oe more or grtater than.—
prea. p. and a., azotia'cUiuc.
great in amount.—ocie.. azaa?'
dlngly.

excel' (e&5d'), V. [FY, from L.
excelUre, to rise mt, or beyond
(EX-, cetotw, high)], to rise above
another

; to he better than ; toao things unusually w^Lpr« p.. axo,uin«j P.J,.. «,.

noaUanoy, a rising above

or doing things unusoaUy weU ; I

• hlgli rank or title given to
gpyemors, etc.—a., •oc'callaiit,
rising above others ; having the
very best quaUtlee.

•so^t' (ek$ept'), V. IFr , from L.
tuiotlMre (ex-, capire, u> take)],
to take or leave out; to t»^kg
objection (to) ;—preip. (also as-
oep'tiiiK), leaving out; with-
out ;—coni. (ooUoQ.), unless.

?v'.
•»>H>'ttoii, a pOTson or a

thing left out or treated difflw
enUy; fault found with a person
or a thing.—«., axoap'tloiuUila,
that can be found fault with

:

•zoep'tlonal. treated difler-
ently

; not according to mle.•Merp* (efcaenX' or elf-), n. [L.
excerptua (Rx-,carpire, to gather)],
a passage copied oat,*—v., to
copy out. ^

•wjaar (ekaea^. n. [O.BY., from L.
<«*•«« (XX-, eltUhre, to ezobkd)],
a going too far; mme than
enough; the amount by which
one thingjsgreater than another,
--a., azoeariva, going too far

;

too great.
•Mhanga' (efc^sWny), v. [Ft., from

L. exymMOre (bx-, and root of
ooanob)], to give or take one
thing for another;—»., act of
giving or taking one *Mr\g for
another; that whksh Is thus
given or Rjoeived ; a place
where mru vjueet to settle busi-
ness.—a., oxehansa'abla, that
can be exchanged.—n.. ax-
olwiisaabU'ltF. ntneas to be
exchanged.

^!*««»;» Mcaehek'ir), n. IFr„
ttom root of ohbqokb], an old
Bngliah oourt for deiUhig with
national money or revenoe, with
a ohequraed cloth on its table,
afterwards a court of law, bat
no longer separately existing:me treasury of a country.

•otaa' (1) (efcsfaO, n. (Du., from
Fr. and late L. (ad-, oommu, a
^>]. a tax paid on certain
things made and need withto
the country ; the body of men
Who ooUeot the excise;

—

v., to
oanae anexolBetaxtobepaidwi.

**•» Asalw'iiuui. a man who

M
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(3) «. (L 'DOiMM, ont ontl,
tc eat oat or oil.—n., «zel'aioa«

•Bit*' (•JteV), «. (O.I<>.. from L.
Asettdre (ex-, oMw, to raxxunon)].
to rooM up ; to omim to act
with nuwe thao niaa) life.

—

a.,

•nrf'tabl*. eiH iv ezojted.—?w.,

•KOltabll'lty, r %t« of beitx
•uily CKoitod ; azcito'mont,
tate or oaoM o! bairiK '^xclted.

wnlalm', v. (Fr.. ti-oia L. exrto-

mdra (KX; d' 'dre, •A^ crr)l, to

ory aloud.—r OYrilanxH'tikku,

omethloff louHv >
, iknn ; u'

•ame«t expro«>io:i : oolnt (

markinv thia in writing.

—

a.,

•Enbun'atopy

.

tmbkia^ldealdoodX v. fL. ^rx- 'au-

dirt, to ihut], to flbut out . to

, keep from oomlnfr In.—n.. ez-
aia'flloii, a abutting out.^

—

o..

onlu'Blv*, tendlnK to ezoli i

;

learing out of account.—n., ex-
•In'iivMiaaB, tendency to keep
other* outside.

•MmofltmU {ekskoi'UUUi, v. rii. BX-.
eogiUtn, to think], to find <>at by
thinking ; to think closely anc
deeply.—n., «noBl«R'tloii« a

thinking out ; okMe and deep
thought.

•nonunu'iileata, «. [L. exeom-
mAftiedfiM, put out of followshj >

with], to put out of a company
or a Churoh : to make no lontr-r

• member.—n., OTOommnni-
•ftllon.

mwoar'lmtm, v. [L. ez*. roHwn,
Un], to take the ddn ofL—n.,
•xoopla'tloii.

ac'aNmmtt n. (L. exerimetamn,
refuee], matter cast out of the
bodies of animala ae naeieMS.

—

«., •ocevote't to aepturate and
push out mattw from the animal
body. — n., oxoiv'tlaii, that
whl(^ ie excreted.

—

aa., oxtve'-
ti^e, and mxefiorw* having the
power of excreting.

•XOPMl'oaiMM (ekakre8'in$), n. TL.
EZ% eretoire, to grow], anything
growing unnattmiiiy out of
something el»' an unhealthy
growth.—a., exc -^oant.

«niFn'o*at» (ekakr" ^MOti. r. [l>.

eoBorueUltus, tortured], to tor
ture : to oauKr e^^t pain to

n, «zauae
ti )0 givur

0X'marmtm, v.

t — — Hm« igittiM tor*
ture.

. >• V. {L. tecniipdtuB (mt;
euipa, blame)], to trt^ from fauJt
or blame ; to declare not gufity—ft.. aizoulpa'tloa.- a., osmd'
paUnVt freeing tror; blame.

•SOlWauui (eMeir'ah)nK n. IS*,

exeunio (BX-, r "nrirt, lo run)l •

going out ; a Kolag from oue
for pleasure ; a wandering tn<ii

the point.—n.. «zour'atoat«
one who goes i plnasure.—a.

•Kour'aivo, «. .-u to wandertng
muivmm' (ekskaz' v. (O.Fr.. fnae

h. eitcuadre {icx emtaa. -OA':ss)l
tx> tree from bia ine or o ^ »iigation

,

to accept an oxphituitlon : tc

let one off ; to expr«9e« regret M
aHk pardon (or Honie action.—

(htia'), an ezplaoa*
•xous'abl*.

[L. er«ecrd<M« (BX-,

raofr, eAOBEi)'], to utter c^vcam

on . to call down eril i pen ; f

'

hato bitterly.

—

a., mx '^artJak

decern .< to be hated .'itterly.

acourscid.—n.. OKoerm'tiont •

curse uttered ; a person bitterly

bated.
ex'eeute *". [Fr., from lb exeeSttu

Uix-, utAiut, to follow)], to oftfry

out a thing to the end ;
'<

finish ; to sign a legal docum^
to give effect to . to put
death by law.—lu.. scu'IIlj,

a oarryhig into eSect
or Htyle ^ doing wor
time to death by lav
tiortsr.—a., exae'ti
poir tied to carry c
pn' ose ;—n., a b
wl , do BO : the ?o
a country.

—

ns., axec Xitor, ooe

who oarrifjH out or j rtcaott »

wii;. etc.; /., axao'Ot x; «
ee utor«ihip, the ofli< o^ so

ei loator.

«i:*if«»'ato. (Qi-., intf T)i JtafcloB].

er inaui at the att^iuiw o*

vr ungB, eep. of th«» BiWe.;-

ai ntxmtsmt'la au< xm^m-'-vTiSSi'

•icer.1 pktr r^ww'p. ir),
' '^-

*r-'m irf. -leer, i oc c-.

'w ansj ^^* *p ^<» ^

IK flt ' * ^ •' *'

»'-*'l»l«Fy wof* -

a law
y of neL
roment ot



lowed
Stton

' .u for wwnxhig
em'pttiy, to ••hov iijr *j—n,, exMUplifle 1 tio'
Ing by (samj , ; jii ,.

,

ahown.
•zampC, a. (O.Fr from L vwmp-

fM9 (MX- f.mirp; to takti) . trmd
' '^rn ; not liai.it

fi i
, maJce

e-^ ant; >eado
other Ltt' o tli».

x'equlM . '. ;A«i>^;, »» [Fr.
\.. eaeetrui^Bl, fie oerwi onJe* -. ,

'mora a f ,eral pr. fleiwK
fix ei>oi8«« n. >., from »

f '<i« (Far- orfv=-,., tc- dr von, «

l»

mpj(
aow-

ioh is

r.. DO Into

of ^eln^''

rou lai

» ^^^*^^/* • drawtat
I

MAlb'lt (e0»fl>'«) .. [L. aaMMfiMa f„r w«r.ln.- . ^. . („ ;^^,J^ ^ holdM. tolSB
oat ao M to be H^^eo ; t< ahow ;—n., •omethloi exhibited.—
»»••. •^M'ttoii, that whloh la
eshlb ted; a dlaplAy of sooda
<v int foatliig thlotfe ; a wj&olar-Up ^^ y>\mm 7 i AXhlb'Mcw.
on© who exhibits eShiM'-
^®»*»». one who has gained ma

at

etc,

a'

ody o
oae; to
"eoKthen
on; to

U<- esBMrtfiM.

-^re, u> pu
active 'i^

itting

m

^hmst out
I- Johi)], to
n., «MP'.
'Uto use;

eoalt
«, a
to

n., «cf jUa'

o. trai; n., of te Uni
pu in^ IB pr»,)tlae

;

*i^ 1 a*< lesF li OT t

tL done 'aln f

mi I —e. J »vii

PUl to p! .^l ; i

hy uae , U ^Je^D ir

I'iX-, --

,iiit ii:

a « of po^f^ <late, «.

leufj, to oom^
free from ac
Won.
':?*••' '^:' fr m L. 09hdlare

i^-x-. ho .to h >athe;j, to send
as f^tb or vapour ; to rise
1 c. <e to riae In vapour.

—

n^ 8xhai«'tion, n sending out
nl .«tb or Vapour; that
" ' 18 br bed out.

« (fcJC-, A- , draw)], todram out; leave nothing

IJ^^i, ^.^'^'^ "• a" • peraon's
jtoength; to say aU that can
j!,™f£o° a BubJect.^M., ex.
JTif" '^V.^^^P^y 5 worn out:
«h*«»'tible. tbat can ^be exl

«;«aringrout
; state of belng^om

h^^i'5J2i*
wealmesa-^M.. ex-tau. t!T», using everythtog up ;

SKT' that o«mot be

cii'- ,rul], to malte merrv y joy-
! to cho«; to gl ,»n.—
: •zmT ^Mttnc Mad Thll'-
J it» IT ing glad Ot Jo , ful.

—

^Bb m'tfoa, a maktog
.

;
at i« being made gUd.

% -t'Jt*
*• ^M from L. «B»or-

tori (L. Rx utrtdrt. to nrfen. tott^ by Words ; to give attong
ftdvioe.—n.. nhaetm'Uffn, the
words used to exhort.— j., tx-
hoF'tanve and MdiiM^ttiteiw
fitted to exhort

™«^'*«»y.
•*£»«•'.*• £Fr.. froir u„.Aum^0 (KX-.Attmua, d *and)J,

4igto taJct' out of tibe gr
m) a dead body.'

exigeat (ek'»iiini), a. [L ^
(EX-, aflp^re, to drive)], pr.
needing belp at onoe.—fu; , «». -
i«enoe and exlMiidy. great
need; a sudden call ; diatrees.

banishment (KX-, aaUre. to leap)],
an enforced dwelltog away twm
borne

; the person who tt sent
awa- ; -«.. to drive ffom home
or froiu one'e country.

•««t'. V. (Fr., from L. exiatm Cbx-.
«««re, to sotjj, to be ; to oon-
thiue to bo.—n., wdg'ttoM.
atate of belni? ; anythlngttiS
exists.—o., •xte'tent/^

•X It, n. [L. exituB (ex-, ffg, to go)],
a going out ; a meana of going
out

; dei>arture from the ataoe
death.

'

•xo-tpref. IGk.l, wlthotlt, ontskle
(as hi BZooBtr, BatoTBajie).

•X OdUg. „ [Qk. EX-, fetfM. away], a going out ; a departure,
©sp. of the Isra6]it«8 from
Bgypt; Ex'odui, the aeoood
book of the Bible/

~»«'
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{OfaOiMi, n. IKIO-, Gk.
root, oen, prodnoed], a plant

that grows by adding Its new
wood onder ^e bark, as moat
of our forest trees, eta ; opposed
to KSDOOES.—a., •zoc'mioiia.

enm'arato* v. [L. exonerOhu (is-,

onus, a burden)], to tree from a
burden ; to remove blcune or

obligation from.—«., «xon«F»'-
Hon.—o., ezon'eralive, treeing

from blame.
•Korliltant, a. [L. ex-, orVOa, a

path], going beyond bonnds

;

asking tar too much.

—

na., ex*
or'bitanoe and «zopl>ltaiioy.

•z'ordset v. [Qk. exorkizein, to

bind by an oath (na:-, horkos,

oath)], to cast ont devils by
prayers or by some holy name ;

to tree trom unclean spirits.

—

n«., ez'opeism ; ez'opcist, one
who drives out evil spirits.

flKOP'dliiin« n. [L., from exordlrl,

to begin], the first part of a
Bpeeoh or a book ; an Intro*

ductlon.—a., exop'dlal, belong-

ing to the exordium.
•xotsp'lo. a. [Ok. exdlerikoB, outer

(comp. deg. of Exo-)], on the out-

side ; fit to be taught to all

;

opposed to ESOTEnic.
•zot'io, a. [Ok. ex6tlkoa, foreign,

from KXO-], brought from a
foreign country ;—»., a plant

from a foreign country ; a
foreign word In a language.

expaad't v. [L. ex-, pandbre, to

open], to open out : to lay open
or unfold ; to spread out all

round ; to make or grow larger.

—n., •xpanae', a flat surface

;

a wide extent.—a., expan'aible,
that can be expanded.—n«.,

expansibility, power of being

expanded ; expan'adon, otate

ol being spread out ; that which

Is expanded ; space.

—

a., ax-
pan'adve, tending to spread.

—

n.. expan'fldveneM.
0Xpa'tiAt« (ekw<i'ahim, «. [!<• ez-

patUUiuB, wandering (ex-, apa-

Hum, BPACE)], to move about

over a large space: to talk or

write much.
_ I'tPlato, V. IL. expaMOiua,
banished (ex-» patria, a native

oonatty)], to send oat of oqbIi

country ; to banish.—ft.» MC*
PAtrla'tlon.

M^eet', V. [L. expeddre, to look

for], to look ont for; to wait

for ; to look forward to as com-
ing or going to happen ; to

count upon.

—

na., txpte'tn/M
and ttxpeo'tanoFt the state <A

one who expects ; that which

Is expected.

—

a., •zpeo'taatt

looking or waiting for ;—n., one

who expects something good.—
n., expeot»'tlon, a looking tat-

ward to something coming, etc

;

the reason for expecting ; pro-

mise of something good.
•zpee'toPAte, v. [L. expectortUui

(EX-, pectua, the breast)], to oast

out from the chest or lungs ; to

cough up ; to spit.

—

a., •zpM'«
topmnt, helping to expectorate;

—n., a medicine that does so.—

n., expectopa'tlon.
ezpe'dlent, a. [Fr.. from L. ex-

pedire, to EXPEDr.a (ex-, pea, the

foot)], helping forward; useful

in bringing some end to pasB;

fit or proper ;—n., a means of

helphig forward or promoting;
the best means at hand.—ni.,

expe'dienoe and expe'dlensy,

fitness for bringing about;

action not founded on principle.

ex'pedite, r.. to free from any
thiw that would hinder; to

help on more quicldy ; to make

easier.—n., expedl'tton* free-

dom from hindrances : quielc-

ness of motion ; men or shipa

sent out on some s^vioo ; •

march against an enemy.—a.,

expedl'tiouB, moving quickly.

expel', t?. [L. EX-, pellire, to drivel

to drive out of or from ; to re-

move from membership.—prw-

p., expelllns; p.p., expeUfd.

—n.. expul'Blon, state of beios

driven out. — a., expul'elWi

able to drive out.

expend', v. [L. ex-, pendirt, to

weigh], to pay out (money, etc.);

to use rp (life, time, etojj_w
waste or destroy.

—

na., expai*

ditupe, a laying ont of moMTi
waste or using up ; money iPJ*
or paid out; expeoM'* tiM



wfateb Is spent : the price paid ;

lotis or damage suffered.—a..
•zpen'alv*, requiring much
money ; oostlnff a laise price.

—

n., azpMi'alvenaM,
•zpep'Ienoa, n. [O.Pr., fro-?. L.

experientia, a proof or trial (ex-
perlri, to try thorouerhly)], trial
of a thinsr for a long time

;

knowledge or skfll gained by
practice; wisdom gained by trial
or suffering ;

—

v., to make trial
of

; to prove by use ; to suffer
or enjoy. — a., ezpep'ienoed,
tried ; wise or skilful by practice.

•zpep'iment, n. [O.Fr., from L.
experimentum (see experiknce)],
something done to ftnd out the
truth ; a trial ;

—

v„ to seek to
find out by trial.—a., •zpvpl-
men'tal, known fron? or taught
by experiment.

—

n., •zperi-
men'tidlst, one who makes
experiments.

•Xpert', o. [O.Pr., from L. exper-
tua iexperlrt, see ezperikncb)],
taught by long use ; skilful from
much practice.

—

na., •x'pept,
one who knows or has skill

;

expept'nesB.
•z'piate, V. [L. expidtua (expidre,

to atone for)], to make up for an
evil deed by suffering or repent-
ance ; to ward off punishment
by after-acts of duty and suffer-
ing.—«., ex'plable, that can
bo atoned for.

—

na., «^Aa'tloii,
an atonement ; reparation ; ex-
pia'top.—a., MC'platoFy, in-
tended <« able to make atone-
ment.

•^IW, V. [Fr., from L. eayOrdre
(EX-, apirdre, to breathe)], to
breathe out ; to breathe out the
last breath ; to die.—»«., ezpl-
n'tlon, a breathing out ; a dying
away

; something breathed out

;

explp'y, the last breath ; the end.

nan], to fish out ; to find out by
artful means.

**p>iain\ V. [Ft., from L. eayOOnOre
(KX-, plaitiua, PLAIN)], to make
plain <x dear; to show the
meaning or reason of; to re-
move dlfBculties.—n., azplaiui'.wn, proceoB of mairing cslaar : 1

the words by which a difBoulty
is removed ; something said
which removes anger or mis-
understanding.— o., aizplaii'a*
topy, giving explanation.

•z'pl«tlv«, a. [L. expUtlvtu (kx-,
TpUre, to fill)], used to fill up a
space or for ornament ;—»., a
word or syllable not needed for
the sense, but used to flU up a
space ; an oath.—a.,ex'pl«Uwy.

•*'PlJc»t«. V. [L. EX-, plicdre, to
fold], to unfold or open out ; to
explain the meaning of.—a., ax'-
plloable, that can be explained.—n., •xpUea'tton, process of
explaining

; the meaning given.—<M., «x'pIloatlve and «x'pll-
ofttopy, fitted to explain.

eapUo'lt (ekaplia'it), a. [Fr., from
L. explicUua, unfolded], clearly
and fuUy stated.

explode', v. [Fr., from L. expKdin
(EX-, plaudire, to dap hands)], to
drive an actor off the stage by
dapping hands ; to burst hito a
passion ; to burst with a loud
noise

; to cause to be no longer
believed.—n., explo'aloii, a
sudden bursting with loud noise ;an outburst of passion.—o.,
•xplo'fBive, causing to explode

;

—n., that which explodes or
causes explosion.

•mloit', n. [Fr., from L. exptieUua,
EXPLICIT], something done, esp.
a brave or noble deed ; an »i>jToio
action ;

—

v., to make use of ; to
use for one's own advantagtt.
n., •xpl<dte'tioii.

explope', V. [Fr., from L. exiOOrOrt
to examine thoroughly], to
search out ; to examine all over

;

to go through and examine with
oate.—n., «xplop»'tioii, an ex-
ploring or searching out ; a
careful examination: a going
over an unknown country.—a.,
•zplAp'atopy, servtaig to ex-
plore.—n., wqiklAp'w.

•xpo'imt, n. [L. KX: pOnire, to
place], the person <w thing that
explains; a quantity or figure
which shows how often another
to to be multiplied by itself, asm a>, where 3 is the exptment.—

it
ss. it
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ft t

> f V. tL. HX-, porUre, to
oanyj, to oend out from one
ooimtry to another; to send
KoodB abroacL—n., «z'p6pt, a
cmidins of goods to other coun-
tries; that which Is sent abroad

;

(pi.) the whole amount sent from
• comitry.—c, •zpdp'teble,
tnat can be exported.

—

na., ex-
P»to't|on: expOp'tep.

•WKJ»*' (ek^idz'), V. [Ft. eaeposer
(d:-, and root of pose)], to lay
ont so as to be seen ; to take
away the coTerlnsr or shelter
from ; to bring to light ; to
show the faolts of ; to put Into
awg«r.—»M„ espoil'tloii, a
laying open to view ; an open-
ing up of the meaning of a pas-
age ; •zpoa'itop, one who ex-

g
plains, etc.—«., «zpMitopy,
vlng explanation ; opening up
le meaning.—n., ezpo'sope,

a laying open t- view or to
danger ; state of being so open ;

position with regard to the sun
or weather.

f^MTtlUftte, V. IL. EX-, poshOdn,
to demand], to show a person
™« wrong be has done or Is
domg, and press htm to make
up for It or to stop doing It.

—

«•.. expoatftla'tlQm effort to
Wni a person from the wrong
he Is doing; ezportUii'lQp,
we

^
who ezpootulatee.—a., ez-

pog'tQIntOPy* containing ex-
postulation.

«5»»und', V. [Ft., from L. eaipenire
(see KXPONENT)], to lay out the
meaning ; to make dear.

•jqwear, v. tO.Fr., from h. ex-
presmtg to-, premire, to pkebs)],
to press or force out ; to make
a thought known by words ; to
•bow one's meaning by a lookw motion ; to show by a copy
or UkenesB ;—a., clearly stated ;

•racUy like; Intended for a
Pwposf traveUlng with great
*P«6d ;- „ a message or mes-
Mnger £ .«t straight and qulekly :

Jkontok conveyance.

—

n., ex-
PPtfrncm, a pressing or forcing
ow; the form of words by
which a thought Is made known ;

the look on a peraon's fkuse ; a

bringing out of the finer ulindai
of meaning In music, painting,
eto. ; form In algebra.—a., ez«
IweaTslve, full of expression:
snowing the meaning clearly—
adv., expreniy.—n.. expiW.
VveneON* the power of expres*
slon,

•Xpul'sitm and 9Mpn3'tiv, See
EZPBU

•xmuce' (ehtpinf), v. rL. ar-,
puTigire, to prlok], to mark or
blot out.

ex'pupgate. t>. [L. ex-, pttraOre, to
purify (pUrua, pmqs)], to make
pure or clean ; to clear of any
thing wrong or hurtful.

—

na., ex*
PUPga'tion; ez'pupgalop, one
who cleajPB or purifies.—a., ez*
miP'mtopy, purifying.

ex'quiAte {eka'kwiem, o. [L. cr-
S«fa«ua (EX-, quarire, to seek)!,
chosen with care; beautifulb
made; of the beet quality:
most keen, as pafai <» pleasmv;
bard to please ;—n.. one who
dresses finely.

with little or no blood ; blood*
less.—n., exsancwlii'ltv, want
of blood, esp. red blood.

•Mrtnd' (ekaind'), v. II,. ot-, «*!•
atre, to out], to cut otjt or oil

•» Wntf o. [L. sieateTw to-, aUn,

!?«^f^''' "tanding outer above;
BtUl living or existing ; not lost

•xtMf and exterio. See MB*
TA£ir.

*>^tMnPQni'Beoiig and eitiu'
Portrftoa. [L. lac-, tempwa,\iaii^
done on the spur of the mmneot

;

without preparation.
•xtem'pope {ektUm'p^rgi, aOv. [L

ex temp&re], on the mur of tbe
moment; without study or
thought.—r., extem'portse, to

fPeak or act wlthoirt prepon-
tlon.

extend', V. [L. mr-, tmUn, to
Btretoh], to stretch out; to

make longer or broader; tP
give by holding out ; to resoh
(to) ; to be in length or breadth.
—a., exten'eible, tha4; can ba
extMided.—n., fxtiweleBf •
Btretohing out ; a mitiring loops
or broader; spaee wtthin.>Hh,
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room
; of great extent

•r^V *^»dlrtanoe or ape^e whichS^^^vers, the room any-

few to, thln)J, to make thJn or

tfon, a maklnjr thin or flne^ anexcuse or explanation
; mxtei^.

Sr?^*Z?" «*M»'tt»tcwy, tend-t^ to extenuate. * °

to root out..~«.. ttUraSi': Sio^^T^^l- * ^-^ «pS?«?•• rooting out ; oomptete ftSS^ ^^*' ^^« fled to •deetouctlon
; •xtw'ililnAS'!-! £««^,oountry to escape wm*

root out.
"'™»*'»^» «wdlng to «Mrm - Jadleial (efcKWrrtAA'^

^•miW.1, a., beyond the

g^. without)!, in thfSSSS^atotog; not properly beS?

uMiiia needed over and above*

NAOT, EXlRAVAOAirr).
'

J*«.
to draw)], to draw OTt J to

* ^n^J* ''*** "«* <tl»e root ofa number or auantlty)—!-^
«;*«Mrt, that whSh L toSS
fh« '^1 «rl*°*^°° from a bSP
1^.±^«^'* ^P^* o' anytiSg-'wrtr^tlon, a taking oTdSJ:

toSl?!^1*5* ^ "» outride
;that can be seen ; not eeeentlal •

Jfte—»• pi-' OutddTSSto

the common course; not to tSJ^vray; for a speol., pS!""",. B ceasing to be. ^ rV^ ^^^
» mt a special did.

«^«<»n^re], to Put ouJ^^' to p^Jt r*gi^ "«"*. «• TL. extra-, tw

««»^ni«'. a. tFr., from L. mm.mu.J. at the fakh^ p^litS
SLL f»rt^««t away

: iLt^hj^est In degree
; mort pnL'ring; very strong In opSio?!^

need or danger'

if
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to free from hindrances : to

duen':an<fle.—a., •OK'trioabl**

—

n., «rtrto»'tlon.
•atrln'idot a. [Fr.. from L. eztrin-

MCM CEZTBi^'* meu*, beelde)],

belooginc to the ontdde only

;

not contained in <xr properly

belonging to ; not eeaentiu ;

opposite of INTRINBIO.

«ztrad«' (ekdrood'), «. [L. ez-.

trOdire, to push], to force or press

out; to drive ofL—n., extru'-

•Kn'benmt, a. (L. ex-, HberOre, to

be fruitful (fiber, an udder)],

flowing over; having great

plenty.—ns., eaniTiepaiiOd and
•xu'banuioy* great fruitful-

ness.

MEUda't «. [L. exOcUbre {hs.-, sudor,

sweat)], to let out moisture

through pores; to press out

through the skin ; to flow out

in many small drops.—n., exu-
da'tlon, a letting out of mois-

ture by pores ; moisture which
comes out hi drops, etc.

•suit', V. (Fr., from L. exuUareiEX;
aalfre, to leap)], to leap for joy ;

to rejoice greatly ; to be in high

spirits.—a., wral'tant, rejoichig

greatly.—n., ezulta'tioii, great

delight. „ ^
•xu'vlas (ekga'viS), n. [L., from

esmire, to strip off], the cast-ofl

irfaw or shells, as of Mrpenti^

Bhell-flsh, etc. ^ , ^
ly, ^Qf, geoo. root, an island (as in

Anglefiev. island of the Angles

;

Cdliynaav, isle of St. Oolmnba).

m (f), n. [A.S.1, that by which

men and animals see ; the power

of et«iDg ; anything like an eye,

as of a needle ; the bud of a

jdant ; a catch for a hoolc ;—

v., to look at closely.—ns., •!•'•

h#n , the ball of the eye ; •y*'*

bright, a small flower once used

as a medlcbie for the eye ; •y*'-

bpow, the arch of hair above

the eye; eyelaaht the hain

along tiie edge of the eyelid;

eye'let, a little eye ; a small hole

for letting a cord pass through

;

•ye'lid, the cover that opens

and shuts over the eye ; •!•'•

alv6« a medicine for the eye;

eya'alBht, the power of seeing

;

eye'aope, something that causes

pain or uneasiness when seen;

eye'-tooth, a tooth between the

front teeth and the grinders, the

root of which points towards

the eye; •ye'-wltn««s»oneirtw
has seen a thing done.

esTPe (dr), n. [O.Fr. eire, from L
iter, a journey], a journey of

judges in circuit, to hold a

court ; the court so held.

ey'ry* See aerik.

U h

Ui i

aiile, n. [Ft., from L. fabiOa, from

fOri, to talk], a story made up to

teach or amuse ; a tale not really

true ; the events in a poem, etc.

;

—»., to tell stories ; to teU un-

truths.—n., Ikb'ttlist, one who
makes up fables.

—

a., fiab'tUouB,

not really true; far from the

truth. _ ...
nb'ite, n. [Fr., from L. fabrtca, a
workshop (faber, a workman)],

tiie manner in which anything

is made up : anything bunt up
of parts ; a framework ; woven
(doth, etc.

fkb'rioate, «.. to make by putting
together ; to form or

up; to invent falsely.

—

n., fiabPloa'tlon, a framing or

oonstructing ; that which is

iramed ; a false Rtory.

fisioade' (fHaad'), n. [Fr., from It

J^cciOla (L. faciea, a paok)],

the face or chief front of a

building. ^^ .
.

fine (fOa), n. [L. faciea], the front

of the head ; the part shown to

view; the upper wid outer

part; a person's iooJ" shj'f

'

ness ;
presence ;

—

v., to meet m
front; to turn towards; to

oppose firmly; to cover ^
polish hi front ; to have a Me
appearance.—CM., «»'«« J^'
aAdI). belonghig to t^ftjj
ftt'otais, with the face tamtntt
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—«., • oovwing tn front ; (pL)
taHintnliiy fot dTM8«

fiM'at (/(te'tf), n. [Fr.], a little taoe

;

the small face of a oat diamond
or oryBtal ; one of the parts of
the eye of an faueot.

tuoe'tim (fdai'ahiSi, n. pL (L.. tram
facUuB, witty], witty sayings or
writiogs.

—

a., fkoetioiu (AM'*
thiia), meant to amuse ; loonlar.

Ikc'ile (/(i«'<Z). a. [L. fanau, easy],
easy; having no grec^ difficulty

;

easily persuaded : able to do a
thing easily.

—

v., fludl'ltate, to
make easy ; to clear away dffl-
culties ; to lessen labour.—n.,
CMsUity, ease in being done

;

freedom from difficulty ; power
of doing a thing easily ; ease of
being approached or persuaded ;

{jpi.) means of getting a thing
easily done.

fiuaim'Ue (/Msim'iM), n. [L. fae,
make (Jadre, to make), timXUs,
like], an exact copy.

bet, 71. [L. faetum (Jaoirtt to do)],
Bomething which has really ha/s^'

pened ; reality ; truth.
bc'tion [Fr., from L. facHo, a

doing], a band of perpons taUng
a side, regardless of the public
good.—<!., fko'tloiw.—n., Aw'>
tiousneoB, fond of strife.

•footioii* 8uif., msiking (as in rma-
FACTION, SATISFAOnON).

hecltioua (filktish'tu), a. [L. fac'
titiug, artiOoial], made by man
and not by nature.—n., fhoti'-
tiousneM.—-a., flMS'tttlve, act'
ing as a cause.

iM'top, n. [Fr., from L. faelor
(fcKire, to make)], a person that
carrlee on business for another

;

a manager of an estate ; one of
the causes of a result ; any num-
ber or qusuitity that will divide
another without a remainder.
—iu„ fius'torage, money paid
to a factor; fhe'tOFBhip, the
bnsinees of a factor; tao'toapf,
a place where thhigs are manu-
factured ; a trading-station.

ncto'tum, n. [L. fiteire, to do;
iotum, all], a person who does
every kind of buaineas tor an*
other.

BCoitF. n. [lY.. tram L. faetOku

(/aein, to do)], ablUty to aot;
power at mhid or thought;
natural power ; a body of men
to whom a privilege is gtaoted

:

(pL) powers of mind.
ftid, n. [etym. f], an opinion urged

without good reason : a hobby;
a craze.

IIm1«, o. [Fr., tram L. fxtpUhu,
VAPID], to grow weak ; to lose
colour or freshness; to die
away ; to grow dim ; to wear
away.—a., IkdalMM.

ttg, V. [etym. t], to work till one
is weary ; to tire by labour ; to
make (a schoolfellow) toil for
one ;—n., one who does hard
work.—2>res. p., tag/fiagt V-v-*

IkS'got, n. [Fr.], a bundle ol sttoks
for fuel ; a bundle of brash-
wood, iron rods, etc.—n., the'-
got*vo't«, a vote created for
party purposes.

Fah'renhrtt {ja'rMMSt, n., method
of marking thermomeitore. In-
vented by Q. D. Fahrenheit (its
freezing point is 32**, and its boil-
ing point 212°).

toU (AS). V. [Fr., from L. faOtre,
deceive], to fall short or miss the
mark ; to be unable oe unwilling
to do what one ought ; not to
keep an appointment; to be
wanting ; to grow week ; to be
unable to pay one's debts.

—

>M., CUllng, want of strength

;

a fault; udluF*, a breaking
down ; a falling shwt ; a loss
of supply.

fkin, a. [A.S.], wdl-pleased ; Joy-
ful ; couuented ;-—adv.p idadly

;

with Joy.
fUnt, a. [Fr., from L. ftngire, to

FEIGN], without strength ; Uke
to fall ; wanting brightness ;

—

v., to grow weak or dull ; to lose
consciousness or courage.—n.,
fklnyns—, w-iOt of sttengtii;
dulness of otAoxa, etc.

Ikir (1), a. [A.S.], pleasing or rest-
ful to the eye; beantifol; with-
out blemish ; of a light c<^ur

;

tree from rain; straightforward;
Just; moderatdy good;—ode.,
oieuly ; hotwetly ; openly.

—

freedom tNm spot
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orblemidi: boneity ol deallns

;

beauty ; Jiutloe.

fklp (2), n. [Fr., trom L. ftrta, a
holiday], a apeoial place or time
for buyers and aeUens to meet

;

a market reflrolarly held.
fldp'y* n. [O.Fr. fcerte, enchant-
ment (see FAT)], a spirit sup-
poeed to appear in a human
form, and to influence the afEairs

of men either for the better or

the worse ;

—

a., pertaining to
fairies.—n., fUr'y-Iand.

telth, n. [O.Fr., from L. ftda], a
taldni; of what another says or
does as true and right ; beUef
In Ood's word ; trust in Ood ;

the truth which one believes

;

a keeping of one's word or pro-
mise.—a.. lUth'fUl, full of
faith ; holding to what one
believes ; doing one's duty
iktth'fliln— a firm holding
to duty.—a., nlthlMM* without
faith ; not keeping one's word.
—n., IhlthlB—no—, want of

faith : neglect of duty.
fkke, V. [dang, etym. t], to steal

;

to make up so as to hide defects.

—n., anyttiing so made up.
lUdp' (f(Uar') [Arab.], one of an

order of religious mendicants in

India.
fU'ohloii (fmDi'ahOn), n. [O.Fr.,

from L. faix, a sickle], a small
bent sword.

lU'oon (fato'kdn), n. [O.Fr., from
L. /olco, perhaps from falx,

a hook], a bird of prey, with
hooked claws, trained to chase
other bhrds.—tw., fU'oonsp, a
person who breeds and trains

falcons; fid'oonpy* the prac-
tice of training faJcons.

fikll (fowl), V. [A.S.I, to come from
a higher to a lower place by force

of gravity ; to go down in value

;

to be destroyed or die; to go
wrong ; to lose strength ; to
come to pass ;—n., the act of

faUinsr ; the distance a thing
falls ; a lowering in place or
value ; a going wrcng : a sink*
Ing of the voice ; the slope of

a river; the season when the
leaves fall.

—

pres, p., taXttng ;

P4>>* lUlMll pad, lUl.

flUlaoy, n. (L. fiHUela (fiMrt, to
deceive)], Bomethlnc that mil*
leads the mind; a mistake in
reasoning.—«., lUla'aloiw, inli>

leading ; not wall founded.
flJ'Ubto, a. Date L. foBlbaia (fid-

lire, to deceive)], that earn be
deceived; liable to CRor.—«..
fkllibll'lty.

fUlow (fdl'd), a. [A.B. /BolM. pale],

ploughed but not sown ; left to

rest ;—n., land ploughed bnt not
sown (so called trom its colour).—n., ftJTow deeg, a deer d a
yeHowiak-btwon ooloinr» smalkr
than the red deer.

fUae (Anob), a. [A.S. and O.FF.,
from L. fiOmu (see rAXULor)],
nntme; misleading; iU-flound-

ed ; not keeping one's word.—
ns., Adaolioodf a lie; a fain
appearance; fUaafto Uth a
false or foroed voioe.

Ikl'alff• «. [L. faltm, rAim : faekt,
to make], to make false ; to tdl

lies about; to give a KROOf
appearance or nature to: to

prove to be false.—n., ftdaUlMl'*
tfon, a giving a thing a mii>

leading appearanoe.—n., fld'*

Ity* state of being false.

ftatap (finei'Ur), «. [etym. f]. to be

unsteady In speaking or aotliit

;

to stumble, flinch, or hesitate.
flaine» n. [Fr., from L. /Ana (AK

to speak)], what is said about a
person ; a great name ; renom.—oM., fkunod (/And) and W-
moufl, much talked of.

fRni'Ily, n. [Fr., from L. fitmUia, a

household), those who live In tiie

same house; children of tb»

same parents ; a group of aai-

mals or plants.

—

a., ftunUlaVi
belonging to a family; aottnc

like one of a family ; wtdl known
at understood ;

—

n., a oloee

friend; a spirit supposed to

oome to a person wlran celled.—

n., fkmlUarlty, state of bdag
well acquainted ; ease at maa-
ner ; absence of ceremony.—
v., fiunil'lifflxe, to make tm
aoqualnted with.

flun'lM (fOm'tn), n. [Fr., <raa^
feen£8, himger], long-oonttaMSd

, bmigar ; great want of tood.^
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«.. temlrii* to wtar out with

n» [AaB.f froni L. vonfKMt &
winnoidnff-fAiil, an Inatnuoent
tor blowinff away ohafl; an
InBtrmna&t for martag Um air
to caoM ooolneM ;

—

v., to blow
away chaff ; to cool the air or
blow a Are; to exoit* <w etir
op.

—

prt$. p., fiumlr t p>p»
fluuMd^—n., Am'iiap, a maohlne
with taoB to winnow com.

tknat'te and flmarioal, as. [Ft.,
from L. fOnOtietu, Inspired, by
a crod], having too strong feel-
ings, esp. In rdJglon ; with un-
reasonably strong opinions ;

—

n., one who carries his religions
feeilngs to excess ; one who holds
strong opinions without good
reasons.—n., fluuit'lfllnn.

Iln'oy, n. [FAMTAenr], a picture
(crmed by the mind ; the power
of the mind to form pictures

;

—v., oo picture in the mind ; to
imagine ; to have a great desire
tor;—a., pleasing the taste;
not useful ; fanciful ; absurd.

—

a., flUDt'elral, caused by fancy

;

uireal; fbntaetlc; whimBloaL
bme, n. [L. fowum], a temple.
ftm'IkUM, n. [Fr., hnlt. f], a sound-
ing of tnunpets.

—

n., ftmlkpo-
nada' [Fr.], arrogant and Tain
boasting.

hag, H. [A.S., to selae], the long
tooth of a snake, wolf, etc. ; that
by which a thing grips.

tuk'tamr, n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
pJumUuia (phainein, to show)],
a wild or strange fancy.—ns.,
fim'tum (see phantasm) ; fluB-
ta'ala [It.], a fandfnl piece of
mnsio.—as., fkntMi'tlo and Ikn-
tas'ttoal, existing only in fancy

;

not real ; absurd.
te, a. [A.S.], a long way off ; dif-
ferent frcnm one's it^wning' or
purpose ; the one of two at the
greater distance ;—adv., a great
way off; to a great extent;
very much.

—

comp. IkFttim* or
nirthap; sup. twtbmi or tar-
fheat.—a.. Ikp-IMolMd', not
natural; forced.

»ee (fara), n. [Fr., from L. faretre,
to BtufQ. a play ttt^lM with

bMMd wft and homonr ; a lOly
or absurd thing.—o.» flw'alMdc
unreal; futOe.

» «. (A.S.], to go ; to be in a
state either good or bad : to
happen well or ill ; to conduct
oneself ;—n., a Journey ; price
paid for a Journey ; Uie pers .

carried in a yehlole ; provislor
pre*, p., IkPlnst D.p.* Ikvad.-
r. and int., IkvawaU' or !!»•'•,
go well ; be happy ;—n., a wish
for good at parting ; a good-bye

;

—a., partliig ; final.

ftwi'iui, n. [L. far, com], ground
com ; mcAl ; starch.—a., Ikuri-

na'oeoiMt Uke meal ; starchy.
tarm, n. [O.Fr. ferme, from med.

L. flrtna, a fixed payment (L.
firmua, firm)], land oultlvated
by the owner, or let out to an*
other ;

—

v., to act as a farmer

;

to accept or to pay rent for land
or for the right to gather and
keep taxes.

—

na., fto'in«r« one
who farms land or taxes ; fiwm'-
yard« the space surrounded by
the farm buildings.

Umi'so, n. [L., mixed fodder
(far, grain)], a confused mass.

HVplap, n. [Fr., from L. ferrOritu
(ferrum, iron)], one who idioee
horses or cures the diseases of
animals.—n., Ikp'rlary, the art
or duties of a farrier.

flup'pow (fOr'ff), n. [A.S.], a litter of
pigs;

—

v., to bring forth pigs;—a., barren for a season (of
oowb)

Ikp'tlMP and CWtliMt. See fab.
fkWthlns, n. [A.8.. feortMno(florth,

FotTRTE)], the fourth part of a
penny.

flWttilnsale, n. [O.Fr. verduoaieh
a stilt petticoat worn in the
16th century.

fks'elBata, v. [L. faadnOre, to en*
chant], to work on by charms

;

to hold by a glance or spell.

—

n., funliia'tloB, power to
charm ; that which fascinates.

'ioB (fAah'&n), n. [Fr., from L.
fadio (fadre, to make)], the cut
or make of anything ; the way
In which one acts or dresses

;

the common style of dress

;

high flodsty ^-«., to give shape

t-

h
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to.—o., ftMh'loBBU** •ooard>

log to th* itropcr style or <onn

;

8«t np by oostooi : Uka thOM In

hichmnk.
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lat (1). a. [A.S.]. eroQffly fl»id

;

that oumot be moved ; moTinir

Quickly; fond of pleasure;

UviuK wildly ;

—

adv., flmaly

;

goundly ; quickly ; wildly.—

v., IMtan (fa*n), to make fast

or ftrm ; to unite firmly : to nx
oneaeU.—n., DmC'imm. a strong-

hold or fortress.

flMfe (2), V. [A.S.1, to do without

food ; to be hungry ;—«.. a
doing without food; a day or

other period of fasting.

fkatld'lous, a. [L. fastldidstuil,

hard to pleafje ; rsfusing what
others are pleased with.

flu, o. tA.S.], having much flesh

;

fertile ; rich ;—»., the soft oily

part of an animal's body : the

best or richest part of anything ;—v., to make or grow fat.

—

prea. p., fattenins or Cattbis;

Sp.,
lkttMi«d or Catted.—««.,

ht'llns* a young animal fat-

tened for slaughter; lkt'ne««,

tulneijd of tiesh.—«., Ikt'ten, to

make or grow fat; to make
fertile.—©., fSat'ty, containing

Ate, n. IL. fOhm, from /art, to

sp«ak], that which is spoken or

fixed; appointed lot for each

life ; death.—a., fk'tal. fixed by
fate ; oaudng death or ruin.

—

na., Ik'tallsm* a belief that aU
things come to pass by fate;

Ik'tallst, a bellevflr in fatalism.

—a., fitalls'tlo.—n., Atal'ity.

a state fixed by fate ; a deadly

or destructive event.—o., Im tea*

fixed by fate ; doomed.—n. pi.,

fktes (/dfo). the three goddesses

supposed to 'AiT the oourse of

human life.

Ik'tiiePt n. (A.S.], a male parent

;

an old man, or one to whom
respect is due ; a minister of the

Church, esp. a priest or abbot

;

—v., to take as one's own child

;

to act as a father.—a., ffc'ther-

hood, state of heiog a father

;

the character or rights of a
fattier.—fw.. Ai'tlMP^n-Uw. tbe

fathor at one's husband or wife

;

Ik'tlMriand, one's native ooan<

try.—a., te'ttieriy. like a faUwr
mxtk'wn, n. {A.S.1, the length of

the outstretched arms ; a meas-

ure of six feet;—r., to reach

to the bottom ; to measure the

depth.—as., fath'omabl* and
Cath'omlew. _

fktisue' ifdUo'), n. [Fr., from L.

fatiodre, to wearyl, wearlnesB

from overwork ; loss of strength;

the cause of weariness ;

—

v., to

wear out with hard work ; to

bring to a state of weaknesi
—prea. p.. Iktisulngt p.p., fit-

tlffued*
Cat'ttoue, a. [L. fatuua, silly], feablo

in mind ; silly.—n., Catu'lty.

llRU'oet, n. IFr.], a pipe hisOTted in

a barrel, etc., for drawing oS

liquid.

lault, n. [Fr , from L. faUire, to ds-

oeive], a wrong done by mistake

or carelessness ; a weakness that

leads one to do wrong ; some-

thing that spoils beauty or ex-

cellence ; a break In a layer of

rock.-^-as., fkul'tv. having fault;

fkolt'leee, without fault.

Faun, n. [L. Faunua],a Roman god,

the protector of shepherds and

farmers.—n., fku'na. the ani-

mals of any given age or district

collectively.

fk'voup (fa'vQr), n. [Ft., from L
favor (favire, to show goodwill)],

a kindly act or feeling ; state of

being looked on with kludnoH;
p. deed of Idndnoss ; a gift to

dhow good-will; oonntenanoe;

a knot of ribbons ;

—

v., to set

kindly towards one ; to act ftii

one's good ; to tteet tenderiy;

to help on.—a., t^yr^uMtm,
acting toe the good c/ othan:

helping.—n., fia'voiiFite, OM
towards whom favour Is shown;

—a., looked on with favour.—

n., Ik'voarltlnn, the praotta

of showing undue favour.

fawB (1), «. CFr, /aon, fwm If

foehta, the young of an animw^

a young de« ; a llfiftit-tafOWB

colour like that of a f»wn f*.
to bring forth a fawn. _^

Ikwn (2). «. IA.S., fcom Miae «o*



M VAXRl, to i»7 attontloai to In
order to gafai tmrovn to ttUk
about one like • dog.—n., ftiw'-

Bias*—adv., ftiw'iiliitfy.

fliFt n. [F»., from L. fata, faxK], a
fairy or eH

tt'ait9t n. [Fr., from L. /UOUob,
taithfolness], faithfolnen to
duty : the Taaaal'i oath to Ua
teadal lord.

flMtP, n. [A.8.], pataiftd fMUnflr
caused by danger ; a feeling of
eyli going to happeo ; the thing
feared ; (worship) of Ood ;

—

v.,

to feel that evil la coming ; to
serve and worship (God).
fiBap'ftil, full of fear

:

without few.
Ite'Blbla Ui'ePUi, a. [Fr.. from L.
fadre, to do], that oan be done

;

fit to be used ; praotioable.

—

n.. fBMibU'Uy.
fMst, n. [Fr., from L. fahu, Joy-

fnl], a Joyous meal, prepared
with oare ; a Joyous oommemor-
ation ;

—

v., to give ac share in a
feast.

feat, n. (Fr., from L. faettan], a
(lifflcult or uncommon action

;

a deed of skilL
fteth'ap (jeth'ir). n. [A.S.], a stalk

of horn, frlosed with hairs, form-
ing part of a bird's wing or the
covering of its body ;—r., to
dress with feathers.—a., iMtti'-
epy, like feathers.

fea'tUFO, n. [Fr., from L. fitetOra
(Jacire, to mako>], the make or
shape of any part of the human
face, or of the surface of a coun-
try ; (pi.) the face.

febpifogo {-m), n. [Ft., L. fOrria,
FEVER ; fugOre, to drive away].
a medicine for curing tevee.

nibpile, a., showing fever ; fevof-
ish.

Feb'puapy (fOt'mdri), n. [L. Febru-
drills], the second month of the
year.

ttc'und, a. [Fr., from L. feeunehu],
fruitful ; fertile

; productive.

—

e.. fec'undlate, to make fruitful

;

to cause to bear.—n., fteun'-
ttity, fruitfolness.

fed'eiwl. o. [Fr., from L. foedua, a
treaty], belonging to a treat

v

or agreement; oonstltated by

bonnd
together by treaty ;—v., to
bring tog^her by
undo one government.-—n., i

•m'tloii, a Joining together by
agreement; a number of states
undwr one supreme g'*«>**'^mf"t-i

tm, n. [O.Fr.. from same root as
A.S. feoh, property], right of
holding land; a grant of land
in return for service ; money
paid for service ;—v., to pay for
work; to hire.—jirrn n jlwlnji
p.p., Med ; paat, llMa.

tmia»t a. [Fr., from L. fUMUa,
tearful], having little strength

;

weak.
llMd, V. [A.S.], to give ot take food ;

to make tat ;—n., an allowanoe
of food.

—

jMut and p.p., IM.
fll^ V. [A.S.]. to know by the

touch ; to be conscious of ; to
perceive.

—

paat and p.p., lUt.—
na., tfl&r, that by which one
feels ; something niid or done
to find out what others are
thinking ; (pi.) the antennas of
insects; flMllns, the sense of
touch ; softness of heart ; state
of mind ; (pi.) the affections or
emotions ;

—

a., tender-hearted.
fblsn (fan), V. [Fr., from L. flngire,

to pretend], to make up in the
mind ; to make a mere show of

;

to pretend.—n., IMnt (fOni),
something pretended ; a make-
believe; a pretended blow or
movement ;—v., to make a feint.

MA'mpmr and Ibld'mMith, na. [Qer.
fdd, a field ; apath, spar], a
crystalline rock-forming mineraL

floUo'l^ (faia'itO. n. [L. fdieUaa],
happiness ; great Joy.

—

v., Mlo'-
itate* to make happy ; to wish
Joy to.

—

a., fUle'ltouSt happy

;

prosperous ; well and fitly said.
fillne, a. [L. fHia, a cat], bdong-

ing to the oat tribe ; like a cat.
lUl (1), «. [A.S. fieOan, trans, form

of FAix], to cause to fall ; to
knot^ or ent down ; also paai
of FAIX.

fUl (2), a. [O.Fr. fd, from late L.
/(bBo, FELON], cruel.

fUl (3), n. [A.S.], a skin with tbfO

wool or hair on.
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«W). n. (BoumL). • wild. bMNo^ oeoo. root (em tn Bovtfm,

M^ ms) or Mly, n. {A.aj, the
rim 01 part u« the rim of a wheel.

IWlow ifd'S), n. [Scand., from root
of nac], a sharer with anothtg

;

an equal In power, etc. ; one of
two raited to each other; a
member of a colloge or l^<ariH>d
oolety

; a worthless person.

—

n., lU'lowslilp, state of beinff
a fellow ; close companionship

;

likeness of thomrht and feellns

:

a Boholarship at college.
M'on, n. (Fr., from late L. fOo, a

traitor], a wicked person ; one
who has oommittod a serioos
crime ;—a., Iblo'iilous, wlokod

;

done with Intention.—»., IW'-
ony greatwlokednesB ; aseriou
crime.

-fcto, atoo. root, rook (as In Draeh'
enfdB, dragon's rook ; WeitBon-
ftU, white rook).

iWt (1), n. (A.S.], doth made of
wool not woven but mixed with
thin glue and rolled together :

t>., to cover with felt.Mt (2), ptutl of FEEL.
flt'inale, n. [Fr., from L. /SmeOo, a
young woman], one of the young-
bearing sex ; a woman ;—o., be-
longing to women.

mm'lniiM (fem'inin). a. [Fr., from
Ij. femlna], belonging to a wo-man

; (grammar) marking the
arender of the female sex.

^J^"J^» "• ^^- ''«»»«». fetMria, the
thigh], belonging to the thigh.

»n. n. [A.S.], low land partly op
wholly covered with water:
boggy land.

IMM (fena), n. [short for dbfbnob],
that which defends ; the art of
defending ; a wall or ditch en-
closing a field;—«., to use
weapons «• arguments in de-
fence : to shut in ; to surround,
--a., fen'cible, able to be de-
fended ;

—

n. vi., soldiers for
home service only.—a., fen'-
rau«, defending;—n, self-de-
ftenoe ; fighting with swords or
raplera; the putting up of a
tenoe.

168

--. «. (ihort tor vmrnnA, tompofl: to rapport: toprorlde
Rir.

B'dw, M., aa Iron bar or plate
before a flie to keep the tSbm,
etc., from spreading ; omethlnr
to protect a ihlp from rabbfaS
againrt the pkr.

^
I'SJt?* t tOI«f. /ftiMhe •adaot
^rish], a member of aa Irldi
•oolety hortile to the Biltkh
government.--n., Po'nlaataa.
B'Bol, n. [AJ3.. from iTammm.
luty], a plant with a rlmant
"jeU^flne lear-. ^ j,^

t^oBif^ V. [Fr. (aee waayi, to ct?e
possession of a grant of landw
n., a fieL

^^

'

fiF'BMnt. n. CL. femmhrnK hav
en], that whkA oanaei femMn*
tation

; motion among the pm^
of a fluid.

—

v., ftniMBr. to be
Inastateoifermcatatkm; tobaW7 or «oit6d.-n.. tmm^
tfttoa, prooeM of dooompod-
tion in a Uquld whksh prodms
aloohoL

<lwn, n. [A.S.]. a plant with loam
osuaUy like feathcn, having the
seed WHporea on the back.

fSwo'elouii (firo'that), a. [Fr.. tnm
L. /oue]. fierce ; wild; ormL—
n^teFoo'Itr, fierceness.

nrrmtt n. [Fr., from L. /Br, thlflfl.
an animal of the weasel Uad
nsed for hunting rabbits;—fi.
to hunt out, as a ferret does • to

fci!^-
°"* quietly and patiently.nv MO, a. (L. femanh pvtaixJia

to iron.

iwu'ttlMunm (fdroo'HnUah a. (L
jerrQgo, rust], of the ooloiff ot
hron-rust ; brownish red.

«w»«le (fefiO). n. [Fr.. from L.
virUUa, a little bracelet], a goard
of metal on tbo end of a stafl.

ttoT. V. (A.a farian, to oaoy
over], to carry across In a boat

;

—I*., the place where a boat
crosses; th9 right to fenry uetmie
across ; a boat.

^^^, (/*'«). «. [B^.. from L. /fer-

Mtajferre, to bear)], able to bear
fruit; having plsnty of tmit;
rioh In thought or tnvantion.—
n., ftrtU'ltv. poww to



. , IWtlliiit. to
tc oAuae to boar

fndtt Italia

tnuMKUMtkni*'
make fertile;

fruit."-'1l.,

Iv'uto, n. [L. ItBHtlo. a fbd, ten-
noil, a oaM or rod for pankhing
children.

AlP'vwt, a. [O.Fr.. from L. /•«*«,
to boil], boiling : bot : warm in
feeling: eamatt.—a., ter'vld.
—n., DnKvoiw (/er'««r), boat of
feeling ; leal.

tai'tal and flw'tlvo, at. [L. fethun,
a FEAST], belonging to I07 and
gladnew; of tbe natote of a
feast.

—

na., fta'ttval, a fartive
time: a tea«t; ftattv'Hsv, re-
joicings.

llM'tar, V. [O.Fr., from L. wanotAh
to become inflamea and gather
matter ;—n., a auppurating eore.

fMtooB', n. [Fr., prob. from L.
testum, a fbast], an ornament of
flowers hanging In a onrve; a
carved ornament like a wreath ;—v., to deok with feiNiooni.

teteh, V. [A.S. feccan], to go and
bring a thing : to bring, « its
price ; to bring about : to get
within reach.

ttf (fat), n. [Fr.. from L. fettum. a
nsAfiT], a time of rejoicing;

—

v.. to entertain with great ahow.
iHid (fet'id or fi'HOi, a. [L. /eHdta.

ill-smelling], haying m strong
oflensiTe imeU.

fcttah (fel'iah or ftHah), n. [Fr.,
from L. faeiUiua, made up], a
thing snpposed to hare nulgl-
oal power, and worshipped : a
oharm ; an idol.

nriook, n. [etym. f], tbe fcnft of
hair above and behind a horse's
foot ; the joint where this tvtt

^rowB.
wftap, n. [A.S., from root of boot],
a chain for the feet ; anything
that hindwB motion ;—«.. to tie
Che feet ; to keep from moving.

»u (fa), n. [FEE], a grant of land
for bnllding in return for an
annual payment; the land so
panted;—©., to take or give
laud hi this way.

—

n$., fra'ap,
one who tatns a feu ; fBU-diitr.
annua! paymmt by holdev of
umd graatad.

_ (1) MM), n. (B., from not of
rom], lU-teeUng: a prolonged
quarrel.
Bd (2) (/od), n. [med. L. /Midwm.
from root of fbb], buid paid for
by servioe.—a., fira'dal, belong-
ing to fends or flefs.—rw., flm'-
daUnn« the custom of paying
rent in military service ; mu'«
datoFy, one who holds a flef ;

—

a., held on condition of servioe.
tt'v^t n. [A.8., from L. f«bri$], an

Qlnees causing great heat and
quick beating of the heart

;

great excitement ;

—

v., to grow
ill of a fever.—a., fls'vepiali,
slightly ill, or showbig signs of
fever.

tam (fa), a. [A.S.], not many.
fey (fd). a. [A.S.], doomed ; fated

for death.
flM'oo. n. [It. flask], a breakdown,
flat, n. [L. fUa, let it be done], a
command ; a decree.

fib, n. [form of fable f ], aometbing
said not true ; a soft name for a
lie;—«., to tell lies.--9r«f. p.,
flbblns; p.p., flbbtd.

fl'bve Kfl'bir), n. [Fr.. from L. /Ibra,
a thread], a thin thread; the
fine parts of a thread ; the
thread-like parts in the tissue of
animals or plants ; strength (of
body or mind).—a., fl'bvoui«
made up of fibres.

•fl0» tuff. [L., from faolre, to make,
to do], forming adJeoUves (as
ISBRIFIO, vjjjnxc).

flekla am, a. [A.S.], moving
about : not fixed ; always
changing.

flo'UoB (fUe'ahM). n. [L. fletto, a
pretence (finotre, to feiok)], a
made-up story; eomething ' ot
true.

—

a., flctl'tioua, not real;
only ima«:lnary.

flddia (fidl), n. [A.S.], a mufiioal
instrument of four strings played
with a bow ; a violin ;~-v., to
play on a fiddle.

ndellty, n. [Fr., from L. fidOUat
(fidOia, faithful)], faithfulness;
carefulness in duty ; closeness
to truth ; honesty.

fldrei (fti'iO. v. (etym. ?], to move
by fits and starts ; to be unable
to N^.*—Ik t>l.t a itate at net-

li
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inabiUtr to k«ii.—«..

fldu'oial f/lda'«Mdl>, a. [L. /UOoia,
oonfldenoe], ahoriiKr nunfldeno" *

of the oattm ut a trot -ti.,

fldn'ala^, li^d In trut ; con-
fident :—n., one Who holds a
tbioff In troat.

flo (/D, inf. [O.Fr. and U ftl, er-
preasiiwr ditvrust.

fl«r (/^, n. [O.Fr.. as FEE)], land
held from a superior and paid
for in military service.

fMd (fitd), n. [A.S.], an open piece
of ground ; fenced land for
ffrowini; crops ; a wide surface ;

a place where somethincr takes
place ;—r., to catch, stop, or
throw the ball at cricket.

—

rut.,

field'Hlay, a day when trooi>s
are in the field for exercise

;

fl«ld'fkr«, a bird of the thmsh
kind ; flrtd'-cUuv, a small
telescope for both vyes ; fl«ld'-
m&r'ahal, an ofBcer of the
highest rank in th ' army

;

field' •<rf'fliMr, rn . ftioer aboTC
the rank of capv.»in. aj-l inder
that of a general . field'-flrork,
a fortification thrown ap in the
field.

•field, geog. root (as in UOfidd,
corpse-fleld).

fiwad (/Aid), n. [A.S. fiorun, one
who hates with cruel wiokedness

;

an eyfl spirit or deylL

—

a., fleB'«
dlah.

fleroe (firs), a. [Fr., from L. ferua,
wild], like a wild beast ; ready
to Idll; violent.—n., fleree'-

fllli, n. [F:. fifre or Oer. pfdfe], a
small musical Instrument like a
flute.

fifteen', a. and n. [A.S.], one more
than fourteen.

fUtft a. and n., five times ten.

Off* n. [Fr.. from L. fleua], a trait-
tree with large leaves ; the fruit
of the fig-tree ; a term of con-
tempt.

flCht (fit), V. [A.S.]. to try for vic-
tory: (with) to try to get the
better of; to act against; to
force one's way; to carry on
war ;—n., an effort to get vjk)'

tory. pait end y.p..

fiCtnoH, n. fL. fiommOmm, e flo>

tion (Jbigire^ to moM)), an in-

vented story.

iToMt n. [Fr., frcniiL./|0qraaiii.
gtre, to neioN)], the shape or
fOrm of a thine : any HIreneM

;

an Arabk) numeral : a form of
words not to be nndentood
literally ; (roPoq.) value or lurlos

;

—v., to form or shape ; to mailt
with flgures ; to make figorei,
or work with numbers ; to ap-
pear as some one great.—«.,

fl«'Qrmtlve, described by pio-

tures : expressed in words not
intended literally.—n., fie'iire-

heed, the figure In front ci •
ship, etc.

fil'ament, n. [Fr.. from L. /Bum,
a fine thread], cmything thread*
Uke.

fil'bwC, n. [Fr.], a hazel-nnt.
filoh, V. [etym. f ]. to steaL
file (1), n. [Fr.. from L. flhm, s

thread], a thread or wtae upon
which papers are put in urdsr;
papers kept in order ; ne«n-
papers bound in order ; a line

of soldiers marchin^r one briiind

another ; a list or roll ;

—

v.. to

put on a file ; to bring a cmo
befme a court by putting it

among the recOTds.
fUe (2). n. [A.S.]. a piece of stsel

made rough for smoothing wood
or metal ;

—

v., to smooth with •
file.—«.. fUlnc, a small bit

rubbed oft with a file.

lU'lal (fWiO). a. [L. fOitu, a sooL
becoming to a son or daughter.

fil'lbes, n. [C, a UtUe fold], a kilt

worn by the Soottish Hii^*
landers.

flI'llMHtaP, n. (Sp., oorrnpticm of

Dn. vriflndUr. frxbbooibb]. s

soldier or sailor who saUed aboet
In search of plunder ; a pirate.

flIlftMRn, a. [L. fttum, a thread;
TORii], In the form of a flM
thread.

flllcree, n. [Fr.. from It., from
root of FiLB (1) and obaih], fliw

thread-like work made ot gold

or silver w^re.
flu, «. IAS.J, to make or beeoma

foil ; to give enongh : to v*"
form the dntlee oC (ai

•r! \



to iptwd out <MUla) ;—«., that
which fills.

miat, n. [Fr., • little tbrMtd, from
L. fOum.], m band for tyfaig
round the head : meat ont ttma
a fl«eh7 part roUed and tied ; a
flat band between two rowi
of monldlngB ;—r.» to Und
with a fillet.

Ill'UPt V. [E., another form of
rup], to etrlke with the t-I of
the finger euddenlr Jerked irom
the front of the thumb ;—n.,
a Blight blow by a Jerk of the
finger ; attmuluB ; Impulse.

fll'Iy. n. (from root of poaiJ, a
female foal : a young mare.

film, n. [A.S.. from root of fkix(3),
a very thin nkln or oorerlng ; a
roll of oelh. 'id on which In-
rtantaneous pictures are made
fbr exhibition byIdnematograph;
a Blendw thread ;—v., to oorer
with a thin skin.

—

a., fll'my*
composed of films.

fll'tsp, V. [Fr.. from root of
FELT (1)], to purify watt^ by
pasaiD)^ it through felt or other
Bubstaiii > ; to flow through
a filter ; — n., any substaiioe
tlirough which ll^u'i can pdss
and be cleared ; a vessel for
clearing water.

—

v., fll'trnto, to
filter ;—n., solids got by filter-
ing.—»., flltpa'tlon.

filth, n. [A.S.], dirty mattw ; any-
thing that defiles.

—

a., fll'tby,
dirty : uding fciil thoughts ae
foul words.—n., fll'tttlnaaa,
state of being filthy ; that whif'h
makes filthy ; foulness ot
thoiigbt or speech.

flm'bpiate, v.[h. ftmbHa, a fringe],
to put a frinK« or hem on ;—a.,
fringed.

fln, re. (A.S.]. the part of i fish by
which It ualancee Itself and
moves forward in the water.

—

a., fln'ny, having Ann.
fl'nal, a. [O.Fr., from L. finOlis

{finis, an end], at the end ; re-
ferrini? to somethinff aJmsd at,

—

res., finale (ftna'ld) ilt.]. the end

;

the last part of a piece of mui^-
or of a play ; finality, et^te oi
being final ; completemees.—adv.,
finally, laetly; tn ooooliMiQn.

• n. IFr., from late I
fliumeia, payment (L. flnia, &a
end)), rerenne of a goremment
or of a prlrate person ; the art
of managing pnbllo money ; (pi.
or FCNDB) money In hand ;—v..
to manage money matton.

—

a., fimui'alal, pertaining to
fluanoe.—n., lliuui'eiar (flnOn'-
th), one skilled In managtog
money.

I, n. (A.S.], Uie name of a
famOy of sln^ng-birds.

Had, V. [A.S.], to oome upon or
meet with ; to discover by look-
irz for ; to learn by experience :

to learn to be true ; to supply
something need'3d i—ptul and
p.p., ftnuMl k—n.. something
found.

llaa (1), a. [Fr., from L. finUut,
finished (fl,ni$, an end)}, free of
everything not required ; pure

;

thin ; polished :

—

v., tu make
pure.—iM., HiM'aeflg; fl'awy,
fine things ; ornaments or drees.—u.. Onleal, overflne ; fine for
"•he sake of show.

^), ii. [L. finis, an end], a
': which settles a claim ;

•' >. \ .?, t ordered as a punlsh-
, to punish by order-

vy a sum of money.
Ifies'), n. [Fr., from "TJJOt

of riJNE (1),] action bo fim- .w u>
mislead ; a devm plan ;—i . tr,

use a clever plan.
lln'BMf (flng'gir), n. [A.n ; tibe part

that oai/'hes ; one ol the five
dlvislc > >}i the hand ; .*nythi a
that p . ts ;

—

v., to touch; to
play u)t an Instnmient.—n.,
fln'gwping, manner of tonohbog
mtislcal keys.

fin'lal. n. [L. ftnU, an end], the
omamrait on eta top of a pln<
nade or spire.

finlah, V. [Fr., fru-n L. finfre, to
end], to bring c oome to an
end ; to complete ;—n., the
end ; fineness of work.

fl'alto, a. [L. fmUus, limited], hav-
ing bounds 01' limits ; (jgrammai^
marked by person and number,
AS the vert).

Up. n. [ILE., prob. from Soand.].
• oosM-bear&ig tree o< wtmnJL

f.

i.. , c

flaew

«•



fire

i i

s: jl

Unds, produoing valnable ttm-
ber.

fl»«» n. [A.S.I, that which bumH and
gives light and heat ; something
being burned ; the dlaoharge of
a gun or guns ; heat of pasrion
or feeling; IwlghtneBB of fancy ;-—»., to put Are to; to cause
to bum; to discharge (a gun);
to t^e Are.—«., ||'«py, fuu of or
Uke Are; easily roused; very ao-
tlve.---n»., tbPB'-mram, weapons
for shooting with by means
of gunpowder; flM'-bnuid, a
piece of wood on fire ; a person
who goes about making mischief

;

"'•'-briifade, a company ofmen for putting out fires ; Ikf'.aamp, a dangerous explosive
gas found In coal-mines, ohemi-
oally called marsh-gas or roe-
thane : flre'-ensin*. an enghie
tor putting out fl?«« ; flpe'.
••oape, a long ladder for saving
people from burning houses;
iwe'-IIy, a small bisect giving
out a bright light in the dark

;

P*«'lock, an old gun flred by a
look with flint and steel ; a»«'.
man, a man who tends fires •

one employed in putting out
nwe. — a., flps'pFoof, proof
against Are.—ns., ftf-mtdp. ahip Ailed with things that bum
easily, used lor setting Aro to
au enemy's ships : fbra'-wopka.
preparations of gunpowder
Which show Agures of different
kinds when set on Are ; flp'ing.
a setthig off of guns, etc. ; Are-
wood.

flp'kin, n. tDu. vier. tone; «n.
small], the fourth pturt of a bar-
rel, or nine imperial gallons ; a
cask oontainhig Afty-six pounds
of butter.

Ami, o. [O.Fr., from L. flrmus,
strong], strongly Axed; not
easily moved ; closely packed ;
—-n., two or more partners in
business ;—r., to make steady.

np^mamuit, n. [L. flrmdmentum],
the sky above the clouds, in
whloh the stars seem to be.

nrmaB, «. [Pers.], an order or
deone o2 an Bastern goveni

no
flw*. a- fA.a. tup. of RMUd. bflflm
aU others ; Ughest In rank or
quality ;—ad»., baton evwy qmor everything dse.—<i., Orar*pon, bom first; eldest:—n.
the eldert! child.—««., flnr.'
fruits, the fruits Ant ripe ; thetot earnings; flnkHlBC. the

the best Und.
^^

flrth (fn^), n. [So., prob. tnn
Soand. flordl, an arm of them •

the wide mouth of a rivar.
'

fW''«I. a. [Fr., from L. /Imim, amoney-basket], belonging to the
revenue of the oonntry ;—n. •
treasurer; a law offloar In Soot-

#i-K 'T7*<i "*» P^^Jto treasury.
iiaB* n. [A.8.], an animal that 11^m water and breathes throwb
BUto;—e.. to catoh fish toMek for in a cunning -~ ''v.—«.
fUOi'ur and lUh'i i^jUTt,
aatoher of fish; llaii'evy. tin
bubhiess of oatohlng fliht »
place for oatohlng fish; flgfe'.
monsvp. one who buys and "

I

S^7r«-.'*^'y.~iike'^ fwi r**.

.

mg the taste or smell of fish
abounding in fish ; (oc'xjb.) doubt-'
ful in charaoter.

Itartle (fit'il), a. [L. flmUig (flndin,
to split)], easUy split.

^^^^
9MUM (flah'Hr), n. [L. flaaOnH. •

narrow opening; a long and
deep crack,

itat, n. [A.8.J, the clenched or

^Sa^^y
hand;—r., to strike

with the closed hand.
flrtlUa. n. [L. fistOa. a pipe], %

reed or pipe ; a narrow runoing
sore.—o., fla'tOIap, hollow.

n% (1), V. [M.B., etyna. f], to mato
or to be of the right sice, sbaM
or kind ; to supply with souib-
thing needed ; to make ready;
to be BuitPble.-i>re«. p., fltttagi
^•*' SSf* •"*•» "M^^ to "ott.
—a., flftins, suitable ; proper;—n., anything used in fitting uAi
often In pi.

^^
fit (2), n. [A.S.], a stroke or blow

;

a Budcen attack of fllnaas; a
yrtPg "tato <rf ntad ; a red-
aeo effort, soon over.—«., AT-
nu* acting or moTlDg by fits sod***- • fRagiilaif In

'



in
flWt a. and n. [A.a], one more
than four.—n.. flvM, a ball-
game, like tennlB, played against
awalL

flz, V. [Fr., from h.fiaBu$(ftoen, to
fix)], to tie or fasten ; to ke^
from moTlng ; to become Ann

;

to settle ^—f»., a position of
diflloulty.

—

a., flzadt firmly set.—n«., flz ttF, state of being
fixed ; flz'toM. that which is
fixed ; a pfcoe of permanent
fum'.nre.

flu ana fli'da, vb. [imit.], to make
a hissing noise like ginger-bee:.'
escaping.

flab'by, a. [B., from root of ixap].
easily moved or shaken ; hang-

flao'oid UUk'aUO, a. [Ft., from L.
/laceua, loose], giving way to
pressure ; easily pushed out of
shape.

flag (1), V. [E., imit. !], to grow
Black or loose ; to hang down ;

to lose spirit.

—

pre$, p., flicg-
gins; P'P., flaosd.

flag (2), n. [imit.], a banner; a
water-plant with a broad leaf.—«-t fUc'dilPt the ship in
which an adnUral sails and
hoists his flag,

flag (3), n. [see flake], a slab of
stone used in paving ; any stone
that easily splits into sUoes;

—

v.. to cover with flags.—4nws. p.,

nag'Sb^ WV'im, V. CL. /Uvd-
lum, a whip], to whh> ot lash.—
n«.. flaCallaiitand IUff'«lUMop,
one who flogs himsdf as a pun-
ishment for sin ; IbuMlla'tloii.

flageolet {flureuti, n. [O.Fr.,
etym. f], a flute, witb the
monthpieoe at the end.

flagitious UUdiah'iu), a. [L. fiOgi-
tvum, a disgraceful act], dJsgraco-
rally wicked ; deeply oriminaL

nag'on, n. [Fr. flcuson, from root of
i^'i'ASK], a nurow-neoked vessel
for liquids.

fla'gFant, a. [L. ftOarOn, to blase],
coming into dear notice ; open-
ly wicked; going on before one's
eyes.-—n., fla'gnuMy, openness
of crime.

MUr n, lAA. from L. jtaoeBum. a

whip], an instroment for thxaab*
ing com.
Ike* n. [etym. t], a thin sUoe;
a UtUe bit of faUing snow ;—v.,
to ixxem into flakesj to come
off in flakes.—a., tUklstt comhig
oft in flftkesi

flamlMmi WkmrbOi, n. [Fr., from
L. /lomma, a flame], a burning
torch ; (pi.). flamlMMiz Wan'-
60).

flame, n. [Fr., from L. flammai,
that part of fire which shoots
up : heat of passion ; activity
of mind ;—»., to binm with light
and heat; to be angry.—o.,
fU'mlng, bright red or yellow

;

zealous.
flunin'so (fUtmino'oei, n., a

tropical bird of a bright red
colour with long legs and a long
neck.

flange (fldnd), n. [corruption of
O.Fr. flanch, flank], a raised
rim to strengthen a wheel or
guide it on a rail ; a wider part
on the end of a pipe.

flank, n. [Fr.], the fleshy part of
the side below the ribs ; the side
of a body of troops ;

—

v., to pass
round or be ^)0Bted at the side.

flaa'nel, n. [Welsh?], a soft,
loosely woven cloth made of
WOOL

flap, n. [imit. 1], anything broad
and loose, or the sound or stroke
made by it;— »., to strike
with something loose; to hang
down like a flap : to move like
jfiDgH.—pres. p., ntimUng t p.p.,
flapped,

fllare, v. [Soand. t], to Uan up
with a bright unsteady light;
to show bright colours ;—n., a
bright unsteady Ua^t; a light
that pains the eyes.

flaah, V. [imit. ?], to break sud-
denly into flame ; to be bright
and then disappear ; to come
suddenly into the mind ; to
cause to fash ;—n., a blase ap-
pearing fOT a moment ; a bright
thought ;—a., showy and cheap

;

vulgar.—«., flaeh'y, all show.
flask, n. [Fr. /fasjue], a vessel with

a narrow neok for liquids or
gunpowder.
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ttat, <t (Sloand.], haTioit ho hiUs or
valleys ; emooth and even

;

lyinir all its leourth ; level;
without spirit ; tasteless ; with*
out interest ; below the risrht
pitch in musio ;—n., Kround even
and lerel; the flat side; a
mark Q^) to lower a note half a
tone ; a story of a bafldinar

;

one easfly deceived.

—

adv., flaf-
ly.

—

n., flat'iiaaB.

—

v., flatte'o,
to make or errow flat ; to smooth
oat ; to lower the pitch.

llftt'tep, V. r niL f], to deceive by
fair word to praise too hisrhly

;

to take much notice of.

—

n.,
flaftary, false praise.

fiat'Qlent, a. [Ft., from L. flOhis,
a breath], filled with wind.—n.,
flafttlenoe, gaa in the stomach.

flaunt (flatnnO. v. [etym. ?], to
spread to the wind ; to make an
impudent show of.

fla'voup (M'var). n. [prob. O.Fr.,
from L. ftdorOre (see fraobant)],
smell or taste; that which
pleases the taste;—r., to give
a pleasant taste to.

flaw, n. [Scand. ?], a break in any-
thing ; a weak spot ;

—

v., to
naake a flaw.

flax, n. [A.S.], a plant from the
fibres of wbich linen is made

;

the fibres dressed and ready for
spinning.

—

a., flaz>ii, made of

W flip

or !Jke fiax.

flajr, V. [A.S.], to take the skin
oft

flaa OU), n. [A.S.], a small trouble-
some insect that moves by leap-
ing.

flMk, n. [Soand. t], a spot or
streak; a Uttle bit ;-^., to
spot oe streak.

flea'iloii. See under Fiszmuc.
Hade* (fl^, V. [A.S.], to make

ready to fly; to supply with
feath««s or wings.

—

n., fladC-
lins, a bird newly fledged.

flaa, «. [A.S., from same root as
FUr], to ran away ; to escape.

—

. »., flirfns ; 'ji>.p., flad ; patt.ss:
iwaMis). n. [A.S.], the wooUy
oovanng of a sheep ; -v., to cut
off tha jrool from : to plunder.

a number ot
the warships

fleece ; robbed ; fla«'dF» like i
fleece ; soft.

flaat (1). n. [A.S.],
ships together

;

of a country.
flaat (2). r. [A.S.], to pass quickly

:

— a., moving quickly. — n.,

flaat'naas.—a., flaa'tliig, pass-
ing quickly.

ITlain'ish, a., belonging to the
people of Flanders ;

—

n,, their
language.

flash, n. [A.S.], the muscles cover-
ing the bones ; the body apart
from the soul ; mankind.

—

a.,

flesh'ly, pertainhig to the flesh;
human ; worldly ; flaah'y,
plump ; fat.

—

n., flaah'ap [So.],

one who nells flesh.

flaup-de-lis (fUr'-di-lf), n. [Fr.], the
lily, part of the royal arms ot
France.

flaz'lble and flezlla (flek'sa), at.

[L. fleribUia (flectere, to bend)],
that can be easily bent ; easily
changed in opinion.

—

na„ flax,
a piece of flexible wire for aa
electric current ; flazlbil'U:^

:

flazlon (flek'a?i&n), state of he&g
b«it: the change on the ends
of words in grammar.—a., flax'*
OoiM, full of windings.—n.,

flaz'upa, a bend or turning.
fliok'ap, V. [A.S,], to flutter the

wingp without flying ; to shake
rapidly.

fllSbt (/HI), n. [A.S.], act of flying
or fleeing ; a running away ; a
numbw of birds (or arrows)
flying together ; a row of steps

;

high motion of thought or fuioy.—a., tUtflk'tWt fandful ; some-
whi t dbaedeved.

fUm'mg (fltm'zi), a. [etym. f], not
able to bear weight ; sadly
broken ae pushed aside ; with*
out strength.

flinota, V. [Fr.], to shrink
to lose courage ; to fail.

fllaS, V. [Soand. ?]. to throw ; to

throw with force ;

—

n., a throw.
—prea. p., flinging t pg»., flaaf {

peat, fluag.
flint, n. [A.S.], a very hard stona^

naed to strike flie : anything
very hard.—a., flIn'W.

Up. «. (tait Ik «B nite «m

back;



Uffhtly ;—1»» a Ugbt stroke or
Jerk.—a., lllp'part, having a
qnlokly movinj toivoe ; oauoy

;

diareflpeottuL

flirt, V. [hxdt.1l to tbiow or Jerk
about ; to play at loye-maklng

;

—n., a trifler fai love ; a foollah.
giddy girl.—tk. fUrta'ttim.

flit, V. [see FUEBT (2)], to fly quick-
ly; to move from plaoe to place

;

to pass to and fro.

—

prea. p.,
flittliiff; p.p.,mttMl.

flitoh, n. [A.S.], the side of a pig
salted and cured.

float, V. [A.S.], to rest or move on
the sTirtaoe of a liquid ; to keep
from .i\klng; to cover with
water m set agoing, as a busi-
ness ;

—

n., the cork used In
fishing to support the line.

flock (1), n. [A.S.]. a number of
birds or beasts together ; a com-
pany meeting for worship ;

—

v., to come in crowds.
flock (2), n. [L. floccua], a look of
wool or hair; the refuse of
wool and cotton.

floe (fl5), n. [Norse /to, a layer],
fioating Ice.

floK, V- [perhaps from L. (see n.^-
OELLA.TE)], to beat with a rod or
whip ; to punish with blows.

—

PFea.p..flog8ins; p.p.,nogg9d.
flood (fliid>, n. [A.S.], a great flow

of water ; a swollen river ; the
flowing tide ; the deluge of
Noah ;

—

v., to cover with water.—n., flood'-gate, a gate to let
water pass or to stop It.

floor (fl6r), n. [A.S.], the part of a
room on which one walks ; the
parts of a house on one level ;

—

v., to put on a floor ; to knock
down.—»., Hoop'liic ft floor;
wood or planks for a floor.

nop'a, n. [L.], the goddeee of
flowers ; fl<»>'a, the flowws of a
district collectively.—o., Hor'al,
pertaining to or made of flowers.

°9»*»'<»n<». n. [L. florescire. to
begin to flowkbJ, a bursting
into flower ; the time of burst-
ing into flower.

"

flop'et, n., a little flower ; a eiiigle
part of a head of flowecs.

nor ld,a.. bright in colour; tinged
with red; flowery.

florin* n. [O.Fr.], a coin flrst made
in Florenee (two shilUngs, with
us).

flog'tot* n., a seller or grower of
flowers.

floaa, n. [perhaps fh>m root of
FLOCK (2)], the soft, silky stuff
in the pods of beans and other
^ants ; untwisted fibres of sUk.

flonl'la, n. [Sp., from same root
as FLOAT], a fleet of small vessels.

flofHUB, n. [O.Fr., from root to
FLOAT], goods found floatfaig at
sea after a shipwreok.

flooiiM (1) OfoufM), n. [Fr. fironeer,
to wrinkle, from L. frtms, the
forehead], a bordw sewed to the
skirt of a dress;—e., to orna-
ment with flounces.

floniKW (2) [Scand. f], to Jump or
throw oneself about,—n., a
sudden throw or Jerk.

floun'dep, v. [Scand. t], to toss the
limbs about ; to struggle, as in
water ;—n., a flat fish found
near river mouths.

floop, n. [form of FLOwmt], the
flower or finest part of meal

;

ground wh« *> ; any fine pow-
der;

—

v., to grind to fine pow-
der ; to sprinkle with flour.

floup'Wi (flUr'iah). V. [Fr., from L.
/UfrtrB (/USs, flower)], to bloom
or flower; to thrive; to wave
about in the hand ;—91., a
flowery or ornamental turn In
writing or music ; a great show.

flout, V. [FLUTE f], to mook ; to talk
to scornfully ; to treat with con-
tempt ;

—

n., mockery ; a sneer.
flow C/H), V. [A.S.], to run like

water ; to rise like the tide ; to
be abundant ; to luuog loose

;

to circulate, like money;—n., a
stream of watw.

flown (/Ufn). See flt.
flao'taato, v. [L. /luefua, a wave],

to move like a wave ; to rise
and fall ; to be always changing.—n., fluetua'tiim, unsteady or
irregular movement.

fli» (Aoo), n. [etym. IJ, a passage
for air <» smoke.

fla'ant (floo'&nQ, a. [L. fluire, to
flow], flowing smoothly ; speak-
ing eaafly.—n., flu'

!4m
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/luidiM Olu^re. to flow)], flowinff

:

'
moving like a Uquid ;—n., that
which flowB, as water, gas, air,
etc.—^., fluld'lty. the state of
a liquid or gas.

tIiA» (1) (/look), n. [A.S.], a floun-
der ; a parasitic worm.

fluke (2), n. [etym. t], the part of
an anchor that grips ; a chanoe
hit.

fluM'mwy. n. [Welsh], a thin sour
jeUy made from meal ; empty
WiiKi

Hvhk'9f, n. [FLANK, at one's sldet],
a footman

; a servant wearing
livery ; a toady.

flup'py, n. [Imit,], a blast of wind

;

a sudden windy shower ; a
2P*'*J--»'-. to agitate.

—

pre*, p.,
fluiVTliis: p.p.. fluFPled.

flush (1), V. [imit. t], to flow swiftly
aad suddenly ; to wash with a
stream of water ; to become or
to make red to the face ;-—»»., a
sudden flowing: a rush of blood
to the ftaoe.

^^. ^?i
a. jrauBH (1) ?], giowliw

;

faU of life; weU suppled, as
With money ; having two ad-
Jaoent surfaces leveL

flns'top, V. [Scand. ?], to make
confused; to bustle ;—n., hurry :

confusion.
flute OtooO, ft. [Pr., prob. Imlt.], a

wind-instrument with the blow-
hole on the upper side near the
end

: a groove in a pillar ;

—

v.,
to play on a flute; to make
BTooves.

flurtep, V. [A.8.J, to move quickly
toandlto; to flap wings with-
out flyiig ; to throw into con-
fusion ;--n., unsteady motion:
confusion of mind.

flux, n. [Ft., from L. fluiata (fiuire,
to flow)], the motion of a fluid

:

thii^ coming closely hi sue-
cession; that which flows;—
»., to make fluid : to melt
n., fluz'ton, the act of flowing

:

rate of change.
y» »• [A.S.], to move in the air

with wings ; to run away ; to
cause to fly ;—«., a smaU inseofc
properly with two tranroatent
y»ioi(B>', a fldfhook dNMed to'

ITf

Imitate a fly.—jmts. p., fl|«wt
p.p., flows I pa$t, flofW«—v., fly.
flan, to flsh with a hook drcwed
like a fly.—fM., fly-flahev*
flyincr-flah. a fleh that can leap
Into the air as if flying ; fly'W.
qulp'Ml, a squiirel that oui
leap as if it were flying • fly',
laaf, a white leaf at the beda-
ning or end of a book; fly*,
wbael, a large heayy wheeTon
an engine to keep Its motion

^regular.
woml, n. [A.S.], a young hofie or

ass ;

—

v., to give birth to a foaLn)«m, n. [A.8.J, the white froth
that gathers on water when
JteaUy agitated ;—«., to gather
toam; to be in a rage.—«.,foa'my. '

Ibb, n. [etym. fj, a watoh-pookek:—v., to cheat.
"'"?• **• ^' • fl^-Plaoe], a pofet
where many rays of light meet •

a meeting pohit ; the prindiMi
point of a conio Motion; (2)
fo'ouaea and to'el;- i., to
oause rays to meet to a pohjtr-w. 3>., foouMtnct !»*..fceuMwd.—o., Ib'eia.

t!Mm,n. [A.8., from feogan, to
hate], an enemy ; <uie who hatu
another.—n., foa'Bum.

noi toa, n. [L. faettu, oOqiring], s
young animal to thewomb or «k.

DDK (1), n. [etym. ?], laak griK
growtog after hay.

108 (2), n. [Foo (1) t]. a thick mM

:

—»•. to cover with mist—w. p .foniBSt p.p fSoned.
-r«- fcjf'«y;-ns., for-ben,
-Bora, -Mcaal, means of soimd-
tog an alarm of danger during •

SiSl*" f*^!."' a duU old ttOm.
rollito. n. [Fr., tram root of

VKKBtXi], a weak potot to a nw
son's oharaoter.

toU a). V. [Fr.. from late L. ftMn,
to dress oloth by beating], to
trample under foot ; to defast

;

to disappotot ;—n., a feanre oa
the potot of snoeese ; a blmt^d with a button at the «ii
used to ftooinff.



IMl («). %. [BV., from L. foUmn, a
leaf], a thin plate of metal ; a

I

leaf of metal put uider a pre-
oioos itone to inoreaae ita brlvht-
ness ; the ooatinv of a looUng-
eriass ; any tramliiff or back-
groand that makes a thing look
better.

tela*, V. [Dn.], to bring in without
jTut right or warrant.

rok'kap, n. [Qer., name of inren-
tor], an aeroplane used by the
German army.

I51d, V. [A.S.], to lay one part over
another; to wrap up: to put
Bheep hito a fold;—»., a part
turned oyer; an enolosuie for
sheep.

•Ibid, miff., multiplied by (as hi
BlxmroU), IIANIFOLD).

fo'liaee (f6'li€ff). n. [Fr., from L.
/oIitm,aleaf].thelenTe8ofatree.

fo'Uata, v.. to beat thm like a leaf

;

to cover with a coating of metal,
—a., follftted, covered with
thin plates; consisting of fhin
plates.—n., foUa'tton, a burst-
ing out into leaf ; the arrange-
ment of leaves within the bud

;

a beating out of metal into thin
plates ; ornamental tracery.

tollo, n. [L. folium, a leaf], a sheet
of paper once folded; a book
with four pages to the sheet ; a
Blogle or double page of an
account book;—a., fomwd of
paper onoe folded.

i^yS'}' »• f^-S-1. people
; the

^bltants of a country.—n.,
folk -kw«. tales passhig among
we people about their fore-
fathers, etc.

*5^?f^' ~<*' people (as in
"°*^^>^ortix people ; Svfftilk,
south folk).

'el'Melet ». [L. foUieuhu, a little
bag], a smaU bag ; a seed vessel

;

a gland.
follow, t>. tA.S.], to go or oome
uter

; to act hi the same way
as; to result from; to keep
attention fixed on; co go in
pursuit of ; to understand the
meaning of; to adopt as an
opinion; to practise (a trade).—

m

opinion; to practise (a trade).— foot hi

• dSStoT*''
°^ ^^ toUam 1 1 mark of

ftdir, n. [O.Fr., from fa, tooti.
want of understanding ; fooUsh
oonduot ; weakness of ndnd.

fomemr, v. (Fr., from L. tOmentum,
a bathing with warm water
{fovire, to warm)], to bathe with
warm water; to soften with
heat; to encourage; to excite.—n.. fomenta'tioii.

fond* a. [etym. t], loving too muoh;
greatly pleased with.

—

n., taoA'*
nesn.

—

v., fon'dle, to caress.
ftmt, n. [A.S., from L. font, a

Bx>cirr], a spring : a basin hold-
ing water for baptism.

-Ibnt. -fontalne [Fr.], •ftaanta
tSp.], geog. root (as in Font-
enoy, FontainOleau, Fuente da
Maietre, the mastw's fountain).

too, -fti, geog. root [Chinese], a
large city (as in Chamo-Chou-fu,
the great city of Ohang-Okoo).

food, n. [A.S.], what one feeds
upon ; that which enables plants
and animals to grow ; that
which feeds the mind.

fo^, n. [Fr., from L. fdUia, a whid-
bag], one who is weak in mind ;a person who acts witiiout think-
ing, or who does wrong knowing
it to be so ;

—

v., to deceive ; to
play the fooL—n., foolMPir, con-
duct of a fool ; act of foUy.—
OM., foolluu»'dy, hardy or bold
from want of thought ; fooliib,

^without sense.
footo'mp, n., a sise of papw.
17X13} inches, which used to
have as its watermark a Ibol's
o(Q)and bells.

foot, n. [A.S.], that upon which a
pwson or thing stands; the lower
part of anything; a length of
18 inches ; soldiers on foot ; two
OTmore syllables in a verse ; (pi.)
fo*t ;

—

v., to dance or widk.—
Af., footlMU, a ball kicked by^e foot; the game of footbaU;
footlioldl, a place to set the
foot; toofins, a firm founda-
tion ; a settlement ; Iborman,
asoldieronfoot; a man-servant;
#5''^ I»ee PAD], a robber on
toot; foot'-rule, a measure a

length ; foot'atep, the
a foot ; tlM Miuld ol a
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tap, n. ro.], a person very fond of
dreas.—n., CDp'pary, behaviour
of a fop ; fondness for dress.

—

a., fbp'piah. Tain In dress ; too
fine in manners.

for, prep. [A.S.], in plaoe of ; on
acoonnt of ; in the direction of ;

in search of; durinff;

—

eonj.,
because.

fop-, pr^. [A.S.J, away ; without

;

ill
; amiss (as in forbid, for*

GET, FORSWEAR).
tofgt (for'aif), n. [Fr., from low

L. fodrtem, straw], food for
horses or cattle ;

—

v., to search
for food.—n., fop'ay, a sudden
invasion for plunder.

fop'aamuoh, conj., because that.
fopbad*' If&rbOd'). See torrid.
foPbMW (f&rbdr'), v. [A.S. TOR-,

BEAR], to bear with ; to hold one-
self in check.—n., fopbeap'anoet
patience ; command of oneself.

ffoplieapa, n., ancestors.
fbpbld', V. [A.S. FOR-, BiDl, to tell
one not to.

—

pres. p., fopbld-
dins; p.p., fopbidden; past,
fbpbade.

foPM (fSrs), n. (Ft., from L. fortia,
stronar], that which causes or
stops motion ; power to act

;

strength ; power used asralnst
a person ; men prepared for
action ; (pi.) armies or ships ;

—

r., to oompel ; to strain hwL
—a., fop'olble« havhig or using
force ; diffloult to stand against.

fop'oapa, n. [L.]. a pair of tongs
or pincers for taking hold of hot
metal, etc. ; an instroment used
by dentists, surgeons, etc.

fopd, n. [A.S. (see fare)], a plaoe
in a river where one can wade
across ;—v., to cross a stream
on foot.—a., IbF'dBbto.

tofd, oeoff. root (as In Oaford, ox's
fcwd ; Bradford, broad ford).

RXPe* a. [A.S.], in front ; coming
first;—ado., in the front; be-
f<«e ; formerly.

—

prtf., ftw*- (as
in FORBBEB).—n., fopa'<«nn, the
arm between the elbow and the
wrist.—*., tarmrm', to arm or
prepare beComhand.

fovabode', v., to have a teeUng
that aomothing 01 is gnfag to I

ITS

^M 1,

imiiNB.—M,, IbNM'dlaB.

t «.. to plan befordumd;
to predict.—n., fop«'oaat, a plea
or idea beforehand.

tom'eamam (fdr'kaal or fek'Oi, »,
an upper deck betaee the fere-
mast, which formerly had a tur-
ret near the prow ; the front
part of a ship.

fbPMloM', V. [Fr., from L. >brtb,
outside; daudire, to avoea], to
shut out ; to prevent ; to foroe
a person to pay up a mortgage
or to lose his right of doing so.-^
n., ropool6'BUP».

foptt'fkOiep, n., a father some
generations back ; an ancestor.

iOP«'fliig«p, n., the finger next the
thumb.

fopeso' (1), v., to go before, mostir
used In pres. p., fopegoiiis and
p.p., ropegone.

fopego' (2). See forgo.
fope'spound, n., the part of a

picture which seems to be in
front.

fopeliBad (for'id), n., the part of
the face above the eyes.

ft»'«l«n {for'in), a. [Fr., from L
forOa, out of doors], at a distance;
belonging to another country;
coming from abroad.—n., Ibr'*
•icn«p, one who belongs to
another country.

fopeJud««% v., to Judge befan
hearing the facts.

fopeknoW, v., to know a thing
before it happens.—»., IbN-
knowl0dge.

Ibpoland, n., land stretching into
the sea ; headland ; cape.

forelook, n., the lock of hair od
the forehead.

fops'nuui, n., an overseer of wrak-
men ; the spokesman of a Jury.

nSN'masft, n., the mast nearest
the bow of a ship.

fbp«m«n'«loiiadt a., abeady spo*
ken of.

fopa'mAat* a., first in place or
time.

ftMW'noon* n., the part of the da?
before twelve o'olook.

DoPMi'ale, a. [L. forenais. bdong-
ing to the forum or court], be*
longing to courts of law ; mod
bx pleading.

r., to appofait «



m
arrange beforehand.
ordlna'tioii.

fopepuii'iMP, n., one ^o mns
before to tell tbat some one la

coming ; a sign of something
coming on.—v., IbFa'run.

fope'aail, n., the loweet saU on the
foremast.

IbNsee', v., to see or know before-
hand.

—

prea. p., Ibreaaainst
p.p., foFCoean; past, taopMmw,—n., fbFe'Blficht, knowledge of
the future ; great prudence.

foNahad'ow, v., to shadow be-
forehand.

fopeshop'ten, v., to shorten those
lines in a picture wliioh seem to
run in the direction of the per-
son looking at it, so 6W to give
the idea of distance ; to apply
the rules of perspective.

tope«how', v., to show beforehand.
fop'est, n. [Ft., from L. forOa, out

of doors], a large piece of coun-
try covered with trees ; unen-
closed land on which deer, etc.,
live and are hunted.

—

n., tor'-
estep, one who dwells in or has
charge of a forest.

fopestaU' (forstator), v. [A.S. tore-,
STALL], to buy up goods before
they have been placed on a staU ;
to be before one in any attempt,

fope'taste (fr 'tdst), v., to taste be-
fore full possession ;—n., antici-
pation.

fope'teU, v., to teU of a «iiing
before it happens.

—

prea. p.,
fopetelliiifi;: p.p., toretolAtpaat,
fopetold.

fope'thought (fSr'thatO), n., a
thmlrlng of what is to come ; a
caring for the future.

Ibpo'tAken, n., a token or sign
beforehand;—©., to give a sign
beforehand.

toPev'ep, adv., never to end.
fcpewapn', n., to g^ve warning

beforeluund ; to put upon one's
?aard. — n.. fbpswap'nlng, a
warning beforehand.

topTeit (AJr'/W), n. [Fr.. from late L.
foHa fcKivm, done beyond (per-
mission)], a right lost by bad
conduct; payment fop doJng
Wong

; a fine ;

—

v., to lose by
wrong-doing ; to pay as a pMi»

alty.—n., ftWMtova, a Ion by
wrong-doing; the thip? so lost.

nWB* (fSri), n. {Fr., from L. /a-
brlea, a workshop], a smith's
workshop ; the fire in which the
iron is heated;—c., to form op
work out ; to hammer heated
metal into shape ; to make or
write what is false; to sign
another person's name.—iw.,
foP'SVF t fbp'gapy, the signing
of another person's nam^ .

something falsely done; an
alteration to deceive.

fopgat', r. [A.S. FOR-, OBTJ, to
lose from the memory ; to over-
look ; (oneself) to do something
unworthy.—pre*, p., toj^etOngt
p.p., fopgot or fopgotten ; peut,
fopgot.—n., ropg«t'-m«-iiot, a
smaU plant with blue flowers;
a keepsake.—a., fopget'lta],
easily forgetttag; hiattentlve.—-n.. fopgerftiliiMM, habit of
forgetting.

fopgive' (fdroiv^. v, [A-S. wm-,
orvB], to give up a claim ; to
overlook a fault.

—

prea. p., toe-
^ving; p.p., fSopglven; past,
iDPgave. — n.. flapglva'naai,
willingness to forgive.—a., IbiP-
giving, ready to pardon.

rop'go, V. [A.S. FOB-, GO], to give
up ; to leave oil the use of.

«>'k» «. (A.S., from L. /urea], an
instrument with two or more
prongs for lifting meat, straw,
etc. ; one of the parts of any-
thing divided like a fork ; the
place where two roads, rivers,
or branches meet;—v., to lift
with a fork; to divide into two

;

to make like a fork.—a., ftiPlnd.
shaped like a fork.

foploPD', a. [AA FOB-, lorn, Losil,
altogether lost ; deserted ; In a
pitiful state.—n., tarlom'-hiap*,
soldiers undertaking some aotlon
of great danger.

fSopm, n. (L. forma], the appear*
ance or shape of anything;
mould or pattern ; the order of
arrangement : a lo^ seat ; a
class in a school ;

—

v., to shape

;

to put in order o., iVmaL
according to form ; having the
to/cm tsd oot tbtt idaliiy.—fuu.

vM
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fbr'niallaut too groat attention
to torms : far'nuHiatt, one who
attend! too oloMly to toan»t
AMnnud'Ity, too dose attention
to fonni ; itlflness of manner

;

ftmna'tloii, the way hi which
a thing la made np.

—

a., tar''
mnttv*, giving form ;—»., that
which merely gives form to a
word ; a derived word.

tar'mmr, a. {eomp. of fore), before
In time or order ; the first of
two.—adv., for'mejply. In times
past ; some time ago or long
a^To.

ftWmldabl*, a. [Fr.. from L. for-
mtdo, fear], causing fear.

—

adv.,
fbVniidsbly.

fWmtkla, n. [L., a small form], a
set form or mle ; a clear method
according to which anything Is

to be done ; a staUnnent of
doctrine or belief ; expression
In algebra showing how certain
questions are to be worked out

;

(pb.) flsp'mulji and fop'mulaa.—n., fbp'mlUary, a book oon-
talnlng forms.

—

v., fop'mOlate,
to put In a formula { to give

^ clear Inatructlons.
AnMdw'f V. [A.S. IXJH-, Mean, to

quarrel], to come no longer near ;

to turn one's back upon ; to
deeert.— prea. p., foFmldiig;

^p-P" ftunnkMi t piut, foivook.
wmmtaOx', adv. [A.S. for-, aooTH],
^ for or In troth ; In fact.
fttWiWMK if&rmaar^, v. [A.S. FOB-,
BWKARl: to deny on oath ; (one-
aelf) to swear falsely.

mrtt n. IPr., from L. /brffe, strong],
a stronghold ; a place of defence.

ilVtellM {-dlia), n. [med. L. for-
MiHa], a small fort or outwork
of a fortification.

fcpte (fifrt) [Fr.], n., a strong point

;

the thing a parson can do beet.
AMh, adv. [A.S., from root of

VORB], to the front from within ;

out Into view.

—

a., f&Ptli'oom«
taiC, ready to appear.

—

adv.,
iDPthwlth, without delay.

iop'tuy, V. [Ft., from L. fortiftf^e
(fartU, strong ; faeire, to make)],
to make strong against attack ;

to bnHd walls and forts around.
•^"^it iwtffle»'tl(»n a plaoe

of iqjbaI

made strong by waUs aad fnrti:
(pi.) the walls, etc., thenieehm

fbrtia'ilmo, adv. (It., from L. mm,
of /bfKe, Btron*], Twy etfong or
loud.

ftWtttnd*, n. (L.
ettaugth], strength „
power <rf bearing pain or tat-
row with calmness.

ftwfiilclii, n. [rouRmnr, Mian],
two wedn or fourteen dayi^—
a. and adv., ftivfnlslilly, ones
a fortnight.

IbP'tPOM, n. [Pr. fortenm, m
FORTALiOB], a fortified plaoe.

fbHu'ltons, a. [L. forMhm (Am,
chance)], happening by ohaoee.

fbp'tune, n. (Fr.. from L. /brMM].
that which comes w happens to
one, either of good or bad; •
person's means of living ; gnat
riches.

—

a., ftwtflmto, oonlw
by good luck ; causing or »
oeivlng unexpected good.

Ittp'um, n. (L., the market-plsoe,
where business was done and the
courts were held]* a oouit ot

Justice.

fop'wapd, a. IAS. fork% ^wibd],
near or at the front ; far Id

front; before the neual tinw;
too quick in word or aotton ;—
v., to push to the front ; to wud
persons or things on their wfi
to help on;

—

adv. (also t(»^

wards), to the front ; onwaid&—n., ftM^wapdneati, readhu^
to act; too great eagemesB.

ftWail, n. (Fr.. from L. /bssiM, dnA
hardened remains of TinfrnTlr or

plants found in rooks ;'—<k, dai
up; like a foesfl.-^., IbB'dnHb
to make into or become a foHil;

harden ; petrify.

—

a,, tbmHIK''
•vooat bearing or oontaialnf
fossils*

foatap. r. (A.S.], to feed ; toM«
np ; to encourage.

—

nt., A«1»
tMWth'ap or •eda'tw, a diild

nursed along with one of a dKbr
ent family: roa'tagp*«liUd,aohOd
nursed by one who is not Iti

parent; fioa'«eip-pa'peBi»ODew]|ft
brings up the child of anothv.

ftNiI, a. (A.S.], dirt/; nnoieiii;

wet or stormy ;r-^ to dMy >

to bit agaiast.

'J%?9E.
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(1), «.. patt and pM. of ram.—»., ftmadlliii

demrtod.
fltaS* AoUld/ouiid

iMUd (3), «. CFr., from L. fimMre.
tc potvlt to abftpe by pouring
meltod matol into a mould ; to
oHt.-—Ik, ftNm'dpy, a workstiop
for foondlns.

(band (8). «. (Fr., trom L. fundua.
the bottom], to lay the fonnda-
UoD of ; to set up on aomething
flrm or aoUd : to itart by givlnff
a grant ot money ; to begin to
build.—iM., CMindm'tloDt tiiat
Qpon whidh aoything reata; a
fund tor oarrying on work;
toandm'Ueamt one who la Biq>-
ported from tha fonds of a
Bohool <Nr oollege.

toon'dap, «., to become flUed with
water and aink ; to fall In any
attempt: to disable (a horse) by
harting the feet.

toant and fountain, n§. [Ft., from
L. fona, a fountain], a spring of
water ; the beginning of any-
thing.

(bar (/(9r), a. and n. lASi.], one
more than three.

—

at., tour'-
foldi folder" fnnr times ; four'«
iQuars, hfi bp four equal sides
uid augles ; square.

kmlt n. [A.S. fuool], a bird ; one
of the farm-yard birde ;—«., to
kill birds by ahooting or snaring.—n«., fowler, one who Jdlls
wild birds; fowOlns-plaoa, a
light gun for shooting birds.

fcZt n. [A.S.], a wild animal noted
for its onnning ; a sly person.

iBK'glov* (t^Hv), n., a large plant
with beautiful bell-like flowecs,
spotted inside.

fttziioaBd, n., a • « for hunting
foxes.

fr^OM' (fnUea'), [Fr., from It
^nitatM)], a noisy quarrel ; a row.we tion, n. [Fr., trom L. firaetua,
broken], a bit broken oft ; some-
thing \rm than the whole.—a.,
pao'tliuwl, representing a part
tew than 1.

Mo'ttoiM (frtO^aktut), o., raady to
break onfe or quarrel; 111 to
manage.

a break m aometbing bard i the

a bono tobreaking o< .

break or oraok.
ttmg'Om (tmriti, a. (L. trat/OU

{fnmairtt to bresJO]* easily
broken or destroyed; weak.

—

n.,fr«cU'tty.
fras'iiMnt, n. [L. fraomeiMtmn], a

bit brolceu off; an nnflnlsbed
part.—a., IHw'mentMT, made
up of bits ; not finished.

flte'SFWit, a. [I'l. MigrOre, to smdl
(/Ubrtt to blow)}, ^ing a sweet
smeO; sweet-soented.—ns.,£ni'<
snuioe and fiw'ppansy*

findl OVdl), a. [Ft., from L. fnoOUi,
easily broken ; o< weak health ;

easUy ted hito sin.—n., findl'ty.
Inune, v. [A.S., firan, forward,

to put togethar ; to fit one thing
to another ; to plan in the mind

;

to put a border round ;—n.,
anything made of fitted parts

;

that which gives shape cv siip>
port to a building, etc; tiSe
build of a person's body ; a bor*
der round anything; state of
mind.—n., tmMBM'wark, that
vrhtoh glrea ahuM, support, etc.

fMUM (frAtik), n. [It.], a coin used in
France, worth about tenpenue.

f^an'ohlM (frOn'ehbs), n. [9^., from
frone, free, framk], freedom;
rights granted by a sovereign;
right of voting ^-i>., to give

^liberty to.
nnuieLi'OMi, a., belonging to St,

Fratwitf—n., a monk of this
order; a grey friar.

Cnuk i/rOnk), o. [Fr.]. free in
spirit ; saying what one Uilnks

;

—v., to send a Miter free of
postage.

—

n., flnuik'iMM, plain-
nees of speech; openness of
mind.

flMBk-, 0800. root [Ger.], the Ger-
man tribe of the Franks (as in
Franeonta, FranhmOud, valley
of the Franks).

fiwaUnoeBM (frikHfleinatiu), n.^
a gum or resin with a sweet
smell, got from a tree In Arabia

f^Knklin, n. [see frank], an Enp'
lish farioer whose farm was hia
own.

finui'tlo, a. [Fr., from Gk. jahrmi-
ttkoa], full of rage; mad wii&
sorrow or pain.
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tmtm'nai, a. (L. fratemM (fralar,

a brother)], belotif^insr to a
brother ; becoming brothers.

—

n., fimtaVnlty, state of being
brothws ; men of the Hame
brotherhood.

—

v., fr»t'«nilae,
to come together as brothers ;

to hold Intercourse.—»., fl»t»r-
nias'ttOB.

fiMltriold* (firOf- or frM'-), n. [Fr..

from L. frairieidium (frater,

•oi>DE)], the murder of a brother ;

one who kills his brother.
flMlud, n. [O.Fr., from L. fraus],

deception planned and carried
out ; wrong done by false deal-

ing; cheating.—a.. frau'dOlent,
using fraud ; got by fraud.

finraght (frawi), a. [from same root
as FREIGHT], loaded : filled.

Cray (1). n. [short for affray], a
fight ;

—

v., to frighten.

fiwy (2), V. [Fr., from L, friedre, to
rub], to wear away by rubbing.

freak, n. [etym. 7], a sudden
change of mind ; a bold and
thoughtless act ; a
fun ; a monstrosity.'
klsh, fond of freaks.

fVsok'Ie, n. [Scand.], a yellowish-
brown spot on the skin ; any
small spot;

—

v., to mark with
small spots.

—

a., fipeek'led.

s, a. (A.S.], able to do what one
likes : unhindered ; imbound ;

at liberty : with nothing to pay ;

open to aJl ;

—

v., to take away
anything that hinders ; to set

at liberty ; to let off.

—

ns., ft»ee'-

bootep, one who seeks plunder ;

Cpeed'man, a man once a slave
but now free; free'dom, state

of being free; power to act aa
one likes ; right to certain
privileges ; a going beyond
bounds.

—

a., fif>0e'luuid, drawn
by the hand, without aid of an
Instrument.—rw. , freeliold, a
property ?ield free of payment
except to the sovereign ; fk>ee'-

man, a man who is free ; one
who enjoys certain rights

;

Fpee'mason, one of a society
united to assist each other

;

Fpeo'maaonFy, the mies and
practices of Freemasonb : fipee'-

toiMt a soft stone composed of

sand : M 11,
la not influenced by the reUcima
opinions of others ; a ratlonaUit;
flPM tinMtot trade free froi.i toOi
or duties ; fraa whaal, a de-
vioi« for disconnecting the bsek
wheel of a cyde from the driv-

ing-gear ; fraa will, a wiU free

from anything but its own lawi

;

llb«:PtA of choice ;

—

a., ci a per-

son's o\vn accord.
V. [A.S.], to become atifl

with cold ; to turn into ice ; to

make or grow oold with fear.—
prea. p., frawrtng ; p.p., frOMu ;

past, froaa*
frai- or fray-, aeog. root [Oer.l, tree

(as in Freiburg, the free town).
freight (frOf), n. [prob. from Dil

vrfcM or vracht, FRAUGHT], that

which Is carried by a ship ; the

price paid for cturying grooda :—
v., to load with goods.

FFenoh, a., belonging to France -,—

n., the people or the language
of France.

fren'xy, n. [O.Fr., from Gk. phre-

nisis, inflammation of the brafai

(see FRANTIC)], a disorder of the

mind nearly amounting to mad-
ness ; passion.

—

a., fran'iled.
fk>e'quent, a. [Fr., from L. fregmns,

crowded], happening often ; wlUi
short time between.

—

v., fiw-

quent', to be often at a plaoe.—n., fipe'quenoy.
fk*e8'o6, n. [It., root of FRBBH],

painting on fresh plaster;—v.,

to paint so.

fresh, a. [A.S.], having lost none

of its goodness, beauty, or

strength; healthy and pure in

look; new; easily remembered;
not salt or stale; not frosty.—

v., freadi'en, to make fresh; to

grow brisk or strong ; to fM
from saltnoss.—rw., fredi'et, »

flood of <2resh water caused by

heavy rains ; frrsbman, a col-

lege student ':, hlF first year.

fret (1), ti. [A.f .). to wear by rob-

bing; to eat into; tomakerougji;
to vex ; to mourn about a thin?

;

—n., roiighness of the suifaoe d
water; distiarbant.j of mind.—
pres. p.. fretting ; p.p., fiMttM>

fret'fol, disposed to feai>

i
IS
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^t (2). «. [O.F». /y«t0r t], to orna*
meat with oanred work :—n.,
carved work ; flgurea or oroUa
cut in wood ; a pleoe of wire to
mark where the finger la to be
placed In playing.

—

pn». p.,
ft^ttlast p.p., tMMmA. ».,

M'abla, a. [Ft., tma L. fridrt, to
crumble], easily crumbled : tend-
ing to oome away In small piecee.

M'ar, n. (Fr., from L. frater, a
brother], a momber of a rellgloiu
order ; a monk.

Moaasea', n. (Fr., etym. t], a dlah
of fowls out to pieces and tried
with sauoe ;

—

v., to cut to
pieces, etc.

—

pres. p., fMoaa-
eeinff: p.p., frien—nd.

Motion ifrik'shdn), n. (Fr., from
L. frictio (fricdre, to rub)], the
rubbing of one body against
another , difficulty of motion
caused by rubbing ; disagree-
ment between persons acting
toffother.

Friday, n. (A.S. Frtgu, goddess of
love], the sixth day of the week.

(Mend (frend), n. (A.S.]. one who
ha« a Idndly feeling towards
another ; a close companion ; a
relative; a member of the So-
ciety of Friends (i.e., Quakers).—a., fHendly, acting as a
friend ; on good terms.—n.,
Uriend'ahlp, a feeling of ldnd>
ness or eiffectlon.

Weze (1) (friz), n. [Dr., from root
of FRIZZ], a coarse woollen cloth.

frieze (2) (friz), n. (Fr.], the flat or
carved band below the comioe
of a building.

frigate, n. [Fr. and It.], a swift-
sailing warship.

Mght (frW), n. [A.S.I, a state of
sudden fear, soon passing away

;

a person or a thing with an ogly
appearance.

—

v., Mffik'tm, to
cause fear to; to alarm.—a.,
frighfftil* full of what causes
fright; dreadfuL

Mg'id (Mrid). a. [L. frtotdua],
cold ; stifl with cold ; without
feeling, spfrit, or energy.—n.,
frigidity, coldness ; stiffness

;

want of life.

catheied, or platted border:
a fluted fringe;—«., to put a
frill on.

IMacM (frtttf), n. (0.rr. trtnoe,
from L. fimbria], a border of
loose threads ; any Iwoken edge

:

—v., to border with a fringe ;.

to become Uke a fringe.
fMali, V. [Fr., same root as mBSBf ],

to skip about ; to show Joy by
leaping ;—n., lively sport.—a^
fHs'ky.

IMth. SeeFiBTB.
Mt'tap, n. [Fr., from L. friehu

(Moere, to frt)], fried meat ; a
kind of pancake ; a thin slice or
tn^rment ;—r., to break hito
bits ; to wear away.

Mv'olous, a. [L. frivOluB, silly], of
little weight or use ; fond of
trifling; light hi manner or
conduct; silly.—n., IMvol'lty,
Ughtness of conduct.

Mb, v. (Fr. friaer], to oml: to
make rough or tangled.

fM, odr. [Scand., from root of
FROM], from ; back ; (to and fro,
backwards and forwards).

fiNMk, n. [Fr.], a monk's gown ; an
upi>er garment worn by women
and ohildren ; a loose overcoat
worn by workmen ;—«., to
clothe in a trook.

flPOg, n. [A.S.], a small *nlmiti
living both on land and in water ;

the ridge of horn in the nUddle
of a horse's foot.

flral'le, a. [Du.], glad ; fall of fun;
gay ;—n., a bit of Joyous fun ;—r., to play merry tricks.

—

pres. p., tPoUeUiig; p.p., fipo-
licked.—a., Cpol'ioaomo* full
of fun and gaiety.

flram, prep. (A.S.], out of; for-
ward and away ; at a distance
from ; by reason oL

frond, n. (L. frona, a leaf], a leaf*
like branch, eep. of a tern.

frondM'eoiMM, n. [L. frondeac^^
to grow leafy], a coming into
leaf ; tiie time of IniEsting into
leaves.

front {frutOt, n. [O.Fr., from It.

frona], the forehead; the part
which is flrst seoi ; the face;
the fore part of anything ;-

to bo IM* to fMe wttb; to
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i^---' to look towarda.-~n.,
nmitacVt the part facing the
nont or street.—a., flpon'tal.
Pertetalng to the front or fore-
head ;—n., an ornament for the
foTOMad, or otot a vdndow.

—

n., IWmtlot, a small band worn
on the forehead.

(O.Pr., from late L. frorUeridl,
tne part of a oomitry that frotUa
another; the lands along the
boundary line; the boundary
line ;

—

a., lytag on the boundary.
froa'ttoplMM (fmm'Hapbt). n. [Fr.,
from med. L. firontispidum (L.
frona, spedre, to see)], the part
on which the eye first lights ; a
picture at the beginning of a
book.

froBt, n. [A.S.J, the degree of cold
required to form ice;—p., to
hurt by frost; to cause to glitter
as if with hoar-frost ; toshanien
£.*Z^^'*. Bhoee.—M., IWMir-
Utten, nipped by frost ; Anm'*
••a. covered with hoar-frost:

12^ as if with frost—n..
vosr-woHK, the figures which
frost makes on window-panes;
work like hoar-frost on leaves,
eto;—o., flpoa'ty, havingafeeUng

^^ frost; white like hoar-frost.
"•"*?. ^. tScand. t], the bubbles
on boiling liquids ; fOam; silly
talk;—p., to throw up froth.

—

a., tfaOi'y, covered with troth

:

empty or foolish.
fro'ward, a. tA.S. fbo-, 'WibdI.

going Arm the right way : hard
toguide; perverae.

nwwii, V. [Ft.], to wrinkle the eye-
brows ; to show displeasure by
a look:--n., a look of dis-
pleasure.

frootM'eeiiM, n. [L. fnuieacire,
to bear frultj. the time when
fruit ripens.

JleOre {fmOua, fbdit, -fy)], tomake fruitful ; to c&.ise to bear
frolt

; to bear fruit.—n., tkuo-
nnoa clon, the process of bring-
hig forth ftpuit ; the parts of a
plant needed to form the seed.

Itagal [froo'am, a. fL. fntgms,
tomperatei], ""»^ihtj£ y^g most of

ovwythlng: oaNloi In niiiiff M
pendtag.—».. frogallfiN *

/wre, to bear], beactag frutt.
ftuglv'orpiis. a. fL. wrOn, to de-

vour], feeding on tmtti, wwdi
eto.

~'

frnit oypoO, n. (Fr., ftom L. /hie*
nis], that which grows for food

:

that which is produced; Um
part of a plant containing the
seed; result.—n.. tnl'^mm,
one who buys and sells frnit—
ta., finiit'floli bringing fortb
much fruit; profitable; frair>
Isas, without fruit ; vaJn.

InilttOT {frooiah'dn), n., the stase
of ftult-bearing ; ripeness ; oae
or enjoyment of anything

,

traatnktm {jrMrW or /Ht«'-), «.
[L. frustrd, in vain], to t»^*V^ o(
no use ; to keep a person from
getting or reaching what he
alms at.—n., ftastps'tlon.

friui'tum, n. [L.. a bit], a pieoe ol
» «>"d body; the lower part
of a divided cone, etc.

frntM'oeat (/Srootee'ftrf). a. [L
jrutex, a Bhmb], growhig Uka *
shrub.

fta'ttooM, o.. Shrubby; like •
shrub.

fry (1) C/H), V. [Fr., from L. frigin,
to roast], to cook in a pan onr
a fire; to be so cooked;—a.,
anything fried.

fry <2) (Mi, n. IB., from root ol
Scand. firiO, an egg], a youog
nsh

: aswaimof fry oranytUns

Ai'otaila (ftt'akd), n. [Fudke, a Ge^
man botanist], a ahmb havhis
long drooping flowers of diill8t>

ent colours.
Aids* (foj), V. [imlt], to «ake or

patch;

—

n,, a made-up story;
nonsense i—itU., stuff.™ •!.»». [Fr., from hito L. foeOk,
stuff for burning (L. foou$, s
fire-place)], stuff for bumiv:
food for fire ; that whkdi keepe
alive any strong feeling.

tag^'iAouM (fooa'ahiu). a. [L. fvaas
(fugire, to flee)], flying or ready
to fly away; fleeting, abort-lived.

•»oge, ffutgr. (as in nsBSivvH
OBXaBFDOB).



fti'gltliw (fa'jUhf), a. IL. MffttfMM],
running away; fleeting; not
flnnly fixed ; volatfle ;—n., one
who runs away ; something
hard to catoh.

roglenuun. n. [ftjr Ger. /Uioa-
mann, flOoel, a wing], a soldier
who stands In front of the rank
daring drill, to show the others
how it is to be done ; the leader
of a band.

ft«f»« (/«</), n. (Ft., from L. fuaa, a
flight], a piece of moBio in which
the theme is taken up by differ-
ent parts or Instruments one
after another.

•ftU. mff. IA.S.J, fnn of: the
amount that fllia (as in etdasci^
WILPtJL, SPOONFCL).

fU'wum, n. [L., a prop], the fixed
point on which a lerer rests

;

a^ pohit of snpport; (pi.)

ftilfll' (ftOfln, e.. to flU full ; to
bring to pass ; to do folly ; to
perform a promise ; to be fitted
tor (a pmrpose).—4)re8. p., flal>
fllUnci P.P.. fttinUed.—n.. ftil-
nl m«nt, a bringing to paai ; a
performance, eta

*"'««>|^ «• [L; fulgem (A^gere, to
Bhine)], shining ; bright; das-
zling.

falig'lnoiw(mH'inm^ (L.>WtoD,

tJ??^hS°S*^ '
^^^'' smoky.

lull (1) (Ad), a. (A.S.], that can hold
no more ; with no part empty

;

leaving nothing out ;—»»., state
of having no part empty ; the
highest amount or degree;

—

odv., to the whole amount;
fompletely.— as., ftaU'-blown
)^tM), fuDy opened out ; Itall'-
»«»d, having a broad, full face

;

lull'-opbed, having the round
complete; hi a complete ofrde.

ran (2) (/W), tj. tO.Fr. f&uter, from
li. /UBo, a fuUer], to whiten
cloth; to thicken doth by beat-
ing and pressing it.—ns., ftdlap t
rallWs earth, a Und of earth
that takes fonase out of cloth.

^^f^^ m-mitum. V. {L. All.
V»l!;^ to thunder {jiOmm,
ightning)], to thunder ; to burst
witti a loud noise; tospeakwlth
• threataning voloe: to utter

violent orders or rebnlm; to
explode.

—

n»., AitanlnatloB

;

Ailmlnaat. an exploeive.
Ail'flRMiM (Ail'flOm). a. [vuu.,HK>]a),

overdone ; disgusting by too
much praise ; nauseous.

fltam'ble, «. (Do., from root of
PAiAi f], to feel or grope about

;

to do awkwardly.
ftim», n. iFr., thmi L. /Qrum],
smoke ; vapour from bumbig

;

—^., to give forth smoke or
vapour ; to be In a rage.

fti'misate. «. [L. fUmioimM,
smoked], to blow smoke up<m;
to expose to fumes.—n., fttml>
ga'tlon.

AiBt n. [etym. f], sport ; Jesting.—
a., Am'ny, oaushig fun.

ftmo'tioii iSimk'ahM), n. [Fr.. firom
L. tundiio, performance (fumfi,
to perform)], the doing of any*
thiag; what one is fitted to do

;

the work of any pr^leesioii or
office ; a mathematical quan'
tity variably connected with
another.—o., ftmo'tloma, ooin>
neoted with a fnnctlon.-~n.,
Amo'tiooary, oue who per-
forms some tnnoti<m.

ftmd, n. [lY., from L. Amdus.
bottom], a sum of money tot
work OT business ; anything
stored up to be used ; (pi.) the
National Debt, toe whioh faitereet
la paid to the lenders;—e.» to
gathw into a fund ; to lay by
money to produce interest.

ftmdaman'tal, a, (L. Amddmen-
tvm, foundation], belonging to
the foundation ; forming that
on which a thing rests ;—n., au
essential part.

fki'nepal, o. (O.Fr., from L. Akier-
Mia (fanue, burial)], used at
burials ;—n., a burial ; the serv-
ice then performed ;—a., ftmlv'-
eal« funeral-like ; mournfoL

ran'Kua (fUna'triiB), n. (L., from
root of Qk. aphonogoa, a sponoe],
ail order of soft, fiowerless plantB,
as toadstools, mushrooms, etc.

;

a growth on an *"<T»^!t^ or plant,
ns decay or disease : (pi.) ftm'si
or Am'sUMS.— a., iiui'sous.
Uke a fungus; soft; spongy.

i i.V
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rope)], • nnall oord; the thin
thread that ft>4texki a seed to
the aeed-pod.

Am'iiel, n. [prob. through O.Fr..
from L. fundire, to pour], a
wide-monthed veesel endiner in
a tube for pouring llquldH into
a bottle or barrel ; a tube for air
or smoke.

ftip (fir), n. [Fr.], the soft hair of
certain animalH ; a skin covered
with this ; (pi.) articles of cloth-
ing made of fur ;

—

v., to line or
oover with fur.

—

prea. p., tar-
vinSS P-P't ftwred.—n., ftir'-
wlimp, a worker in furs.—a.,
tur'wf, covered with fur.

taplMlow (fir'bm), n. [etym. t] a
plaited border on a gown c^
petticoat.

AiFl>lflli, «. [Fr.], to rub a thing
tOl it grows bright.

Itart (fM), V. [Fr.], to roU up a saU
dose to the yard or mast ; to
roll up.

turloBgt n. [A.S. furlong, the
length of a furrovo], 220 yards ;

forty poles; the eighth of a mile.
AiPlough (firlo), n. [Du. verlof

(ver-, FOR-, and root of leave)],
leave of absence ;—v., to grant
leave of absence.

ftVnaoe, n. [Fr., from L. fomax,
an oven], a closed fire-place for
melting, baking, etc. ; a tbne
of gcreat trial.

ftip'iiiflli, «. :Fr. foumir], to give
what is necessary ; to flt up for
any purpose ; to supply for use.—n., AiP'nitiwe, the things
needed, especially to make a
house habitable.

tap'POW (fUr'o), n. rA.S.], a long
narrow hollow cut by a plough ;

a wrinkle ;—v., to cut into long
hollows ; to cause wrinkles.

ftv'tbttp, a. [A.S., comp. of fobth],
farther ; more far ; greater or
hteher in degree ; to be added ;

—adv., farther ; in addition ;

—

v., to help forward ; to assist.

—

n., Itar'thepsnoe, a helping for-
ward.— <idv0., ftiF'thttpmope,
besidea. moreover ; ftir'tliAr-

mostt most distant ; — adv.,
AVeiM*, at the greatest dis-
Uaoe ^-«t niost distant.

fMIU
ftVttv* (fir'Hv). a. [Fr., turn L

furtlvua, thievish (fOr, a thief)],
in the manner of a thief ; got by
theft.

Au>'yf n. [O.Fr., £Fom L. fuiia,
madness], anger causing loss of
self-command ; a rushing with-
out control: a passionate wo-
man ; FurieSt the three faUed
goddesses of venguanoe.—-a.
ftaF'lous.

tanm (firz), n. (A.S.], a prloUy
shrub with yellow flowers;
gorse, whin.

ftue (fas). V. [L. fonu (fundin, to
pour out)], to melt by heat ; to
Join or blend as if by melting *—
n., a tube filled with an exploaiTe
for firing mines, etc.—o., Ita'-

sible, that can be melted.—a.,
fU'sion, state of being melted;
a close union.

ftoee' (1) (fozg'), n. [corraption ot
FDBiL], a match for Hgh«ng 4
pipe or cigar.

ftasee' (2) (fozi'), n. [Fr., from L
fOsua, a spindle], the wheel in a
watch or clock on which the
chain is wound.

Ita'sU (fu'zit), n. [Fr., from It
focOe, a steel for striking flre,

from L. fceus, a hearth], a small
gun fired by a fiint and steeL

fki'silade« n., a number of gniu
fired at the same time ;—v., to
shoot down many at once.

ftisillep' (fCbsiUr'), n., a soldier

armed with a fuaU; (pi.) a
name given to certain foot-regi-

ments.
ftass, n. [imit. t], much motion for

little result ; a great ado abont
trifies ;

—

v., to make much adfr—a., Um'sy,
ftwt'lan, n. [Fr., from FusUtt, part

of Cairo], a coarse twilled cotton
first made at Cairo ; a pretentions
stylo of speaking ;

—

a., made of

fustian ; high-sounding.
ftis'ty, a. [O.Fr. fu^, a cask, from

L. fiuHs, a stick], smelling ot the

cask ; old or musty.
AltOe (fu'ta or -til), a. [L. fOOHi.

easily poured (fundire, to poor)],

of little use; serving no purpose;
of no importance,—n.. tatOHV*



luiiifs

fti'taN, a. [O.Fr., from L. MBnu,
about to be], that wIU be ; oom-
Inir hereafter ;—»w., fki'turist,
one of a school of painters and
other artists whose work is
highly extravagant ; ftitttp'lty.
time to come.

hizx, V. limit.], to flzz off in dust

:

gab'ble, v. [imlt. ?], to speak with-
out meaning;—«., faat or un-
meaning talk.

gaberdine, n. [Sp.I, a coarse
cloak ; a mean dress.

gTbion, n. [Fr., from It. oabbia,
from L. eavea. a cage], a frame
of basket-work filled with earth,
to shelter men from the flre of
the enemy.

gl'ble, n. fO.Fr., from Teut.], the
pointed top of the end of a house

;

the end wall.
»d. n. [Scand.I, a stait with a
Bharp point ; a goad ; the point
of a spear or arrow ; a kind of
wedge ;

—

v., to drive by ushig a
gad

: to roam about without
»™T^««- p.. gaddtinst P.p.,
sadded.

«»d'fly, n. tetym. ?j, a fly that lays
Its eggs in the akin of anhnals.

Gael (gOD. n. [C], a Scottish Celt
or Highlander.—a., Oaello (gd'-
hk or oOl'ik), belonging to the
baela ;—»., their language.

Wi, n. [Fr.], a spear or hook used
lor hfting fish out of the water ;a fork-shaped spar resting
against a mast fop extending the
edge of a saiL

^^
gaf'fep, n. [corruption of gramd-
Father], an old man ; an over-
seer of workmen ;—/. gam'mep.

sag. tj. [imlt. ?], to stop a pOTson's
mouth by force;-**., some-™n« put faito the month to
causo silence.—pr^. «„ gagK>

K^ (1 iom n. [Fr., from root of
WAOE], something given to en-
sure the fulfilment of a promise

:

» glove thrown as an oOer to
nght :—1>., to pledge.
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. ftoe dust : -ball, a pnfl-bau.
„., tux'xy,

•«y. mff.JFt. ner, L. ficOre. faeire,
to make, to do], to make (aa In

_ MAONIFT, ORATUT).
lyi^ (A5rd), n. [A.S. (see pabe)],early

English militia, consisting of all
males capable of bearing anos.

8^. V. ro.Fr., from Teut.J, to getby effort
; to come off best : to

bring over to one's side: to
reach something striven after ; to
get forward ;—n., alsogai'nlnn.
somethhig got by effort; an
addition to what one has.—a.,

8^-. pref. [Scand.], against (as
in GAINSAY).

gain'say, v. ioAiN-, sat], to speak
against

; to contradict,
gal*, n. [Scand.], stylo of going op

U'

walking.

***'^f• "• f*^-^» * covering for the
ankle.

ga'la, n. [Fr.], mirth and Joy
B^ns of rejoicing ; -day, a day
of rejoicing.

gal'a^, n. [Fr., from Gk. gala.
acHaktoa, milk], a whitish band
across the night sky, made up
Of Immense numbers of stars:
any splendid gathering.

fSfJ,*V/^-^V* steoner rushing wind.gau (1) ioawti, n. [A.S.]. a greenish-
yellow and vOTy bitter fluid,
found In the gaU-bladder : any
thhig very bitter.

gall (2), V. (A.S., porhaps from same
root], to rub : to hurt by pub-
blng

; to fret ;—n.. a sore
caused by rubbing.

gaU (3) [O^., from L. oatta], a
hard growth on oaks and othec
plants ; an oak-apple.

^!SS*? "-^L^-J' 8*y; showy;
noble in spirits or looks ; brave-
attentive to women ;—n., a man
of spirit ; a man of gay, lively
mameps; one fond of the
Bootety of women.— »., gal'-
jaDOv, fineness of appearanoe:
bmvepy; politeness to women.

StfIMB, n. [S9^ as OAunXa
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I]

btfffo ship with b^h deoks at
both ends.

Sal'lapy, n. [Fr., from late L. gal-
eria], a long narruw jmasace ; a
passage on which the doors of
several rooms open ; a passage
In a mine ; a oolleotlon of pie-
tnrw or statues ; the upper
floor of a ohuroh or theatre.

SaI'ley, n. [Fr., from late L. galea],
a low-built ship or boat driven
by oars or sails ; a boat in which
criminals were chained to the
oars ; a cooking room in a ship.

galUard (giWidrJ), n. [Fr.], a
lively dance.

GNdllOt a., belonging to Oavi or
France. — n., gal'lioinni a
French idiom.

gallimt'oeoua (-nd'shaa), a. [L. ocd-
Una], belonging to birds of the
domestic fowl variety.

Sal'liott n. (Fr., from L. galea,
gaUey], a small galley ; a Dutcl<
trading-vesseL

gmlllpot, n. [QAULEY POT t], a
glaied pot of earthenware.

gallon, n. [Fr.], a measure for
liquids holding four quarts or
eight pints.

galloon', n. [F^.], a narrow ribbon
for binding cloth ; a rich kind
of lace.

gallop* V. [Fr.], to run by leap-
ing ; to ride at a very quick
pace ;—n., full pace.

galloway (ffOI'ldtni). n.. a small
horse of a kind bred in CkMoway.

g»l iovra {joal'Hs, -Ids), n. [A.S.], a
framework for hanging crimi-
nals.

gal'op, n. [Fr. (see OAtLop)], a
lively dance ; the music for the
dance.

gal'vaniam, n. [from Galtxmi, the
discoverer], electricity produced
by liquid acids acting upon
metals ; the scienre treating
of electrio currents.

—

a., gal-
vanlo, causing or caused by
such currents.

—

v., gal'vanlze,
to cause in electrio current to
pass through ; to cover with
meted by means of electricity

;

to restore to life when seem-
ingly dead.

galVMiom'«t«r, a. t-uaaai, an

nMasariog HmInitniment tor
force of an eleotrio aaneni.

gamlila* v. [E., team qajoU, to
slay for money ; (away) to Vmm gambling.

—

n$., gtiBMI'atov
and gaml>I«r, a pcnon mooh
given to gaming; gA'anlai,
playin? for money.

gambog ' (-b^O, n. [from daw
bodia], a gum used for ootomlng
and in medicine.

gamlwl, V. [Fr.. from It. gania,
a leg], to dance or skip about;—n., a skipping or iMpins in

sport.—pres. p., gambouungi
v.p., gambolled*

S me, n. [A.S.]. sport ; a trial <t

skill or strength for apoit «
amusement ; animals himM
for sport ;

—

v., to take part in

sport ; to play tor mone^.—
fis., gamelEoepop, a person who
Sroteots game-animals ; gams'*
iwa, laws regolatinr and jvo-

tectinggamOo
gam'mop, n. [ocffmptlon d
ORANDMOTHER], an Old WOBWD.
SeeOAFFKB.

gam'mon, n. [O.Fr., from gamlba,

leg], the leg of a hog salted wd
smoked;—«., to Impose apflo;

to hoax.
gam'ut,n.[Gk.(K(mma,0i Xi.«(l

the notes of the musuwl malt,

of which formerlya (called uQnil
at one end and g at the otbtr.

gan'd«v« n. [A.S.]. a male gooia
gang, n. [A.S. gangam, to 8o]> •

iMtfty of workmen : a band for

some purpose, usually a bad <m
ganglion Q/Ang'ofidn), n. [Ok.], •

knot of nerve-oeUs torning *

local centre of sensation, etc.

gangrene (ging'grin), n. (Fr*

from Ok. gangraina], a soreosv-
Ing lose of feeling and daowi—v., to cause mortifloaUoa ; t9

become mortified.
gang'way, n. [A.S. gangan, tofol
a passage ; a path of plaota :

passctge between rows at aa*ti

or on a ship.
gan'net, n. [A.S.], a web-tMiM

bird found in the nortbtm «*<>

a soian goose.
gantlot and gantlopa. ^i
OAUKTIKr (3).

: 1
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fMl aA) or Jail, «». [O.Fr.. from L.
eavea, a OACW], a prison.—n..
gaolop*

I

f9t n. [Soaod.], an openlBs or
deft.

I
gape* V. [Soand.], to opeo the
mouth wide ; to yawn ; to have
a wide openhiff ; to locdE easerly
for ;—n., a yawn.

I
gar'aga, n. [Fr.], aooonunodatlon
for motor oarrlages, etc.

I

|BPb, n. [Fr., from O.Oer. gmot
ready], manner of drew; out-
ward appearanoe.

iWbaga, n. [etym. t], waste mat-
tar : animal matter thrown out
as rastei

|prl>le, V. [Fr., from Arab.], to
pick out one part to salt a pnr-
poee ; to give an nnfair aoooont
of ; to misquote.

I
pr'den, n. [Fr., from same root
aa A.S. geard, tabd], an endo-
enre for growlnff fruit, flowers,
etc.

; a ploasure-sround ; a
fruitful land i—v., to lay out a
garden.—4w.. gar'daiiins, the
art and practice of culttratinar a
Karden; car'daiMP, one who
takes care of a garden.

iBap'Kle, V. [Fr.], to oleanse tLj
tbroat with a liquid by forcing
out the breath against it;—n.,
a wash for the throat.

Iiap'goyla, n. [Fr., a throat], a
curiously - carved spout for
carrying off water from the roof
of a building.

RiP'iah, a. [formwly gamith, from
gauren, to steure], glaring ; over-
gay or bright; showy.

I

Swiand, n. [Fr.], an ornament of
flowers or small branches; a
wreath; a collecUon <rf fine
pieces of prose or poetry >-»..
to deck with a wreath.

I '^T^®* **• '^•^* f"""' * 8Pe«r ; and
lias, CEEK], an onion-like plant
with apungent tasteanda strong
smell.

I*^™«n*» n. [Fr., from oarnir,
OABmsH], a piece of clothing

:

ft coat or gown.
fgaij'nei.. n. [Fr., from L. grma-

^«m. a QRANAKT], a plaoe for
JwjtQ« com ,«—»., to lay up a

n. IIY., from late L. »,—nmwn (see fomeoranatb)], a ted
preoious stone, like a pome-
grc late seed hi shape and colour.

^^^r^ «• (i*. oamir, to fur.
nish], to tamiah ; to get ready
what ia needed; to At with
omameats.—iu., gmv'iilaiiinwi't
and gar'nltope, fomitoie.

SW'Nt, n. [O.Fr., from garir, to
keep sate], aroom next the roof

;

an attic.

BP'rlMMi, n. IFr. gcarimm, from
root of OARNUH], a body of
soldiers for defence ; a fortified
Place filled with troops ;—«.. to
put into a fortress.
"!»ott«', n. [Sp.], a collar of
mass or iron used in Spain for
putting criminals to death ;

v., to put to death by praaalng
the neck; to rob after first
gripping by the throat.

—

jtna, p.,sanoMnc ; p.p., sanoMad.—
n., gspvortdp.

8«»>01«Mt a. [L. aarnOua, talka*
tive], fond of talking.—«.. savo

gavtar, n. [Fr.], a band round tha
leg for supporting a stocking;—v., to bind with a garter.

—

n., Oartap, the badge of the
knights of the Garter.

SarUi, n. [Soand., from root of
A.S. geard, yabd}, a yard ; aa
enclosure.

•earth, 0000. foo< (as in .^Ijipleoorflk.
apple-yard).

• geog. root [O.], rough (as ia
Oarry, rough stream; Garbh-
ehoire, rough corrie).

Sas, n. [Dn.], matter in its Tapor>
ous or air-like form; the gas
obtained from coed and other
substances by heat, much used
for giving light.—n., Baanilap',
a gas-lamp hanging from the
roof.--a., eft'aroaa (or sdt'). in
the form of gas.—n., saaom'-
atep, an instrument for measure
msrgas; a tank for holdhig gas.
»*«Mada', n., a boasting like an
mhabitant of G^osoonv .«—v., to
brag.

, «. [Fr.], to make a deep out
toto;---n., a deep out j a aevtn
womuL

il

' :i|



—J.. «. [Soud. fl, to breathe

SSuT**- '
*'***°» °' *»»•

•^f^ «• [Qk. oaatir. the beUy]
bo^nfirfaw to the stoii»oh. *

i?Si BSS. ""'^W' ««• "t Of

*%dth.^;^^l: •» 0P«»tafir with aroad through
; that which closestoe openinar: . street!^

S?.^* Paeeage through aB»te; entrance; exit.
•Wjw, flwv. roo<, gate ; road, wav"toeet; pa«, („ in* ^SnSJte*toe street of the canoiTS-'^Jthe head of the paseS?:

SSlt' ^^ throiXtoe
Cftth'ap, ». [A.S.I. to bring or come
SiJe°LSr •„<««^bleTto

H/3i?«"-ai;eS!!!
S^nJS^cSls^SJh^red^f
J^Ueotion : a sore <^ine to a

«Mi, oeoff. root [Qer.I district (a«^ Rheinaau. district of the
JJ^e; ^anwu. district of the

«»ud. n. [Pp., from L. ooad^iim

witn a fine show.—a., s&i.'^
covered wlto flner^ "^ "^*

gauge ((;a/), r. [Fr.j. to measTiMhow much la in a c^kor^SS^to measure or judge of -S.'a standard of m^ltA^
S^Hng-rodj^th^Sio?
offl^homeaS^TeSSen'g

^habitant of GauL

<SSnH 1
"'• 2l ^^" Prob. from

^•^•**°i«^° firlove for d™
the U.w^°°* ^'°^® coveringthe wrist.—«., gaunt'ietedLhaving on gaunOeta *

l°wea. ^ate, a lane : and loon a.

Me 0aim0eO Jnflioted on a soldlev

^making him run beewwo tweflies of men. each «#^iT"
struck wTashe^LS ^
goto, perhaps first broihtfSS««w

; cloth of linen ; ^^2?
DND] a tenure by wffihlkndidivw^ among . man'. £i

J^on an- the^^
'"JIf'i* ^ ^®^J™- 'J' 6 simpleton-

^n* fO*^-
0«<J. lively; fan oftan; dressed to bright cotoi.;

»». ». letym. t], to look at ^

Sr2^flie?i!Sk!'-^-^'^^

jntelope, with beautiful dark

««»^' ((?ttee<'), n. fFr., from It

toto a gazette.
*

««^^;. n a Writer for •g^tte; a dictionary of geog.

«^;j?ftJ°^' «•. « personal.

Sf!ft ^ '^ ^*»oked at. usuallyto a bad sense.

«^'* ''l°u^®^' tamlture, etc;toe teeth of wheels ;-!«.. ti

2^, or at; to at toithad

hv^m"^' ««"'ln«. toe teetb

other; wheels working by teeth;any means by which motion k
transmitted.

.

"*""«« -

»**««•. wjoa. roo< [Ger.J, mom-t^ range (as to Eiaengeblfoe,
fron mountains; Rieaenodritvt,
giants* monntatosX

T *^, 0«Z'ei/tn), n. [Fr., from

f^^r^ ^JEiXT], a Jelly made
irom oertato parts ot aa ^««*'

(
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by boiUag.—i,,,

j

fwmed Into a Jelly.
~ •

1*1. t>. rsoand. J. to oastrmto «•
!

cut—n., Mid'iii^ »lf^r? *f

l«n(/«n) n.fsv *. V frozen.
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Plan""'' a* i^oL *^ ''"^^'^ «-^ cS?-??r5?°''^SS:

m'lnl. « fT. 7!l*

pnlal'ity a^ '.•SuSST**'

power of mtod ""*' *"»"'

tte most^*" SSSM'JU'*"' toaS^ '.^^^J°*<* «>d

,
Pollux.

Mst of forefatheM r^u« t2?.T^'
*

•boTe toe" *>«">•». a man



Ok. teographta (gi, the earth;
•WAPHTH, the Mlenoe that de-
nrlbei the ewth and the plaoes
on tt^abook of geography.-—
»»•» •yy—piMg. 1., Mo«

'M and CMSHmhlMU.
",--- 0M'm, n. {'Utat], the
Mience that teUs of the soil androo^—a., CMloriMa.— n..

w- -J'
«*»» «H), n. t-MBfTRrl,

vxe Hoienoe of niea«iirin« ; the
branch of mathematloa that haa
to do with magnltudee and
22?~r::2»' . «^«n«*'"*« and
vomotrUMU. — na., soom'-
•Jw and seomotFl'oUui, one
skilled In geometary.

®!**^l*5? a^r-iirin), a., belonging
to the timee of the King Oeoraes

a famer], a poem on farming.Wnlum Uira'nlitm), n. [Gk.
owwno», a orane], a flowering
plant with long seed veseels like
a crane'a-bm.

•v/IUoonair^fixwkOn), n. [O.Fr.,
5°™„"«1- !*• oeroftOeo, O.Oer.
^W[*«el. a large falcon of N.
Aurope.

•nn (jirm), n. IPr., from L. (;«•-
m«n, a bud], a seed or bud ; the

Mjy^_^°'^_?' anything living.

U;|. germonua], nearly related

:

fitting.

0«;;mMi a*'-), a., belonghiff toGermany •—n., a native or the
language of Qwmany.

JM«. to burst from the seed : to
hegln to grow.—n., MPmlna'.
tlon.—a., gennliui'tivo.

I ^ly*

J[2»»^««"'-). «. [L. oerundual, a
part of the Latin verb used as anoun.—n., swran'dlve, the ger-_^d as an adjective.

g^aculato (/e»-). V. [L. ow«eu-«w«. making gestures (gerfre. to
carry)], to move the hands or
arais when speaking.—n., ges-
*"°SJ» tlon, a motion made
whfle speaking.—o., gwtlo'ula-
•pjry, making many gefltnres.

Tn^ ?"'->• »»• [late L. aentara
(aerft-e, to carry)], an action ofue body. eq>. to ezpresa eoiae

190 0g
tlMnighe. ato. :—«., to i

tures.
•M^. [Soand.], to oome Into•Ion o.'; to oome upon

thing derirwl; to imnT to
1>mmtidt.-~prtB. p., ^ttAnt

, p.p.. got or goUm i pai<,aoi.
•vrtrnw, n. [B., a doubled torn

of oivB], a plaything ; a BMtr
but worthlesi trffloT ^^

WT^OP toa'ew, ^'ecr, or tir), m.
[scand., from root of ocnJ. •
hot spring.

^^
dmny ((WTK), a. [A.S.J. llk> •

ghost
; of a pale and frightfal

look; hideous.
Ebmnt (gatvt), n. [Hind., a pm-

age], a mountain-pass ; range ol
mountains on east and mit
coasts of India ; steps down to
a river.

«liMit (ffftrf), n. [A.S.I. breath or
pint; a disembodied spizit-
o.> Chostly. belonging to tbe
soul; reUglous; like a ghost

Cnoul (goot), n. [Arab.], a danoo
supposed to fMd upon tiM
bodies of men.

Sl'uit (ji'.), n. [Ft., ftom Gk.
Oigtu], a man of unusual ri»
and stooagth ;--/., d'aatM.

«*?>»w (/*'*•), e. [imlt.j, to itb-

zS^L^ **^ noneeoiloally.-
-

SlblMrtoii (gib'.), juaam
-.SSi""*-' nnmeaning.
dblMt ai6'«), n. [Fr. (Me mi
an upright poet with a emi
beam on which criminals mn
hung as a warning ; a gaUowi;—«., to hang on a gibbet

«*5Sl??" <fl*&'«*). o. TFr.. tron L
0WM8US], humped ; curved ont*

I J^f*' ***• moon when oMiir
I

full.

gibe (jfb), V. [etyro. fj, to meerat;
to laugh at while finding fUlt;—n., a sneering word : a noA
or taunt.

dd'cly, o. [A.S.], like to fiD;cau^ this feeling ; tMh.-*.
jrid'dlnMs.

Cln* n. [A.s., from root of wfti.
a thing gi m; a natural power;
--^., to give as a prwaati—&•
girted, possLAdng gifts; ••
dowed with power or skOL

SiSf •• (etym. t]. a top; • tttt



atopoB.
npoa •

^A to

»pt«ltr

••*% M.

wmj, •

^^.'^' • <»'-*^)I. like a
gSj^of Terr great die and

|ir«l«ji». [hnlt.J, to laugh In a lUly

*^J.„"Lm '^^-J' **» «>^ withtWn gold: to make bright; togive a fair look to.--».. gU'din^
the work of a glider

; gold tathS
Zliii w**! ""'*»«« '^thOT?

woo With thin jrold • A* fh«.

tfjJ(2). SeeoOTLD.

wWoh flahea breathe. iSd Ite

•^ <^£«). \ rO.Fr.I. a Uquidmeamiro. ore-fourth of a pint.

*S!U'^/°;l• *° o«t-door nSm-
*"L«»t to the Highlands.

•"JWJoweF, n. tO.Fr. (Urofle, Gk
jon, Jeaf)], a olove-plnk waU-llowep or white stock.

™,™JJ» »• fFr.. from L. geTndluB

jWpa oomp<u?OT chronometer

keep It always level.
»mcrmokOim'*nIA),n.retym

fl

tenftif^T^"®' to clean (ootiwn) with a machtoe.—39r«8 o

beS ^^^^^'^ with jSS-

wftstep.. oautloSS^
"•

^^J Oiiwwv, strlpedj. a 1^

«W»«anJ, one of a wanderingj»oe hi many parts of Eurio?
living by fortune-telllng, SkS:
mfea'SpiT"*^""^*-^'

«*??J«»;<2[J«»/').n.[Fr..fromArab.l.

il2oS^^°^ °~^' 'X'*^*^ iS

•'T'h^' *• '^-S- wnton], to pnt

flraUy; to go aU round; to

£«^ to •"bilTdto^Ti-bSSSJ
the others together; dP'dliL
t!^I^ that glpds or suSoundJa narrow band for the waist ;—
«., to enolose.--n.. strth ordH,
S?^^'^ "*'»^d the walstVa
J-^Jl^band ;-^^ to bff^

«Wt n. [E., from same root as

2^,1 J » young woman.—nTSjPl hood, the time of betoTS
«wt a<«<). n. [Fr.. from a fSmoh

proverb. "I know wheJTthS

of-/^5a?oe"^"*««'<'»^«'lSffi;

,

hamd or power of another : toKwnt or aUow; to bestow- to
°L„^,

o' yield ; toSSSr^^
deoislon.—pre,, p., gtyia^',

" *

il-^L^^ "• ^^' tl^ober, smooth!

moving down a moiintaln-slS

r^^JSS.* •Uey.--a.. tfte'Sal

a

lily r



t^VPtrr pUeti, m gaotto iIom :

• smootli doping bank in front
of a fortlfloatJon.

Sted, a. [A.S.], bowtng Joy c
pleunre; turlng • feeling of
*°J vl?" *° ™»k« glad.--prw. p..
Claddlact p.p.. daddado-^..
Clad'aQm*. full of gladneM.—
v., clad'dan, to make glad.

•••da, n. [Soand. ?J, an open plaoe
or pa«Mge in a wood.

fflad'iMop. n. [L. gtadtator, a
wordflman Ufiadiut, a iword)),
one who fought for pay or prisea
to amuse a Roman crowd o..
KladlaMPlal. '

'^'^^^^(^"O^l'fam, n. (L. ma-
rfitiaj, a bulbous plant, the leaves
of which arc shaped like swords.

irliUve iiHav), n. iFr.. from l!
ffladius], a sword.

Slam'oup {glAm'dr), n. toormptlon
of ORAMBCAR], a charm aflecUng
the sight \—v., to charm.

'uT ^^^l' *• ^^•^^- GlacUr, to
slip], to glide oft ; to throw outa sudden gleam ; to look at for
a moment ; to hit and fly off •

a':^ '**"i?^.!"<*® °' «"P ;
a swift

dart of light ; a quick or hasty

«toBd. n. [Ft., from L. gkint, an
acorn], a knot of nerves, blood-
vessels, etc., for drawing off
OBrtaln substances from the
blood; a shnilar structure in
plaots.—n., sIjui'daFS, a disease
ox the glands.

—

a., slan'dtUap
nuide up of glands.

to bear], bearmg acorns or nuts.
JIAM, V. [E. (see OLAfis)], to shine
so as almost to blind the eyes •

to look with fierce and flashinge^ :—n., a very strong light •

*J«~e look.-<i.. sUp'ins. very'
bright ; open and bold.

Bl>aB« n. [A.S , from same toot as
^^1' * ^''stanoe. hard, brittle,
and transparent, made of melted
flint and soda ; things made of
glass; a drinklnfir-vessel, or its
contents

; (pi.) spectacles ;-~a..made of glass.—o.. glassy, like
&BtS9.-~n8., glass'-ItlnnnaB ^

blows melted
enels ; sIa«'.eiittM>,

form
'• one who

wtowtndow-paaei, eto. j tfMr>WW*, a place when bmi k
manufactured.

^^
tfau'ooua (t^w'ktu). a. [Ok. ofai.

ered with a fine greenidi bkNtm.
*i»^ »., to put glass in (a wIq.
dow); to cover with a tbin.
smooth coating ; to become Uki
glass ;—n., a smooth surfsus •

the outside coating of pottery!!-.'
"••• «!*'», one who glMi
pottery, etc. ; glA'alar, oneiwho
puts glass in windows; cIA'riM.
the process of putting juIamI
oe of coating over; a sSkn
surface.

^^'
«*•"*» «• (A.S.J, a ray of light-

«„f H^K**
flame ;--»., to throw

out light ; to flash.
«*^n. *• lO-^'r., etym. t], to gather

the stray ears of com ; to
gather in small quantltlM.—
n., glaa'nap,

^uwiwusi.

**??•• **• f*^" ''on* ^- (fiiba, 1001,
the ground ; the land belooglng
to a church for the use olSe
minister.

«!••, n. [A.S.], Joy expressed in
action or words ; mirth ; 8

S2*[.*'i**'
several voioes.-o..

S!?,'^» **y • Joyous. — *,
ffiaa man, a minstrel or harper.

glen, n. (C.]. a long narrow valley.
—(aJso Welsh glyn), geog. tool («m OtenZwe, vaUoy of the Looe;
CTvnn«a<A, valley of the Neath)^

glib, a. [imit. ?], easily moving;
pmooth in Hpeaking ; fluent

gUde, V. [A.a.], to move smoothly
along

; to flow or move almost
Invisibly ;—n.. motion of glid-
ing.

*^

gllrn'mep, v. [from same root u
GLEAM], to give a feeble Ught;—».. a faint light.

gUmiMe (glimpa), n., a shwt glem
or view; a weak light.

glint, V. [B.J, to shine intermit-
tently

; to sparkle ;—n., a faint
gleam.

^JfSJ?" (0^i»n). V. [A.S.], to sparkle.
gut tap, V. [Scand.], to throw out

rays of light ; to sparkle ^-ii..
a bright light.

gtoa'mlng, n. IA.S.1, the eveiiii«,'
dusk.

'\:



> : ooT>

blOOOL
(a win-
• tbin,

QtfMa;

lloM. «. [SoMid. 11, to look flmdly

|loto«. ». CJV., from L. a(o6iui a

of thp«MU. to ooU«ot Intok rounStaam;—a.» gathered In rouna

lloom, n. [M.B., from Mune root Iu OLUMJ, partial darkoeM : ud. *IA'«»^"" T^r"— ™ »• -Urk.
new of mind !—«.. fTlT L.!?? I

» oo^. n. [Gk. glykyg, ««etl an«8 of mind ;—e., to be io^.'
|what dark or dim; to mXddfk; to be Md.—o., «loo^

JjjIj^UtUo light; •<SS^!

rtato of being very much talked
of and praiaed : great prataeaid
honour

: ft glow round SThoad
ttt^"^^' ^ff ou A cloud

; gnu
•noe of God;—«., (in) tb beproud of; to boart of ; to be^eS
Joyful over.—»., dop'llV. to
makeglorlou.; to^^Ti^
S^our or pralae.-^.. ^r
fleatlon, a ratolng to ^attome and honour ; a rtaJTSj
Jory.-^.. gloF'lou^ worthy ot«wat admiration

: showing the^ hJgheet and brighteetquaU-

IlkMi (1), n. [Soand.. from mnf nt
' S''"^^ appi£Se?°fln1|Miow on the outside :-i., to

'

make smooth or uUta^; S
cover over faulta.-^BTStoi'aF^

S^.^ Shining j-^SS

£&?to°'nSr,lS^S'

JJJjue],
the mouth of the Wind-

a M>T«.—«., sl«v'«r, oiM who»•*» « »0i glOTM.

•trong i%ht and SeS: to *2
Mlon or de^ . ^o b, ,,^:^--«.. a bright light or heat-great warmth. **•"•

SirlT?""* *•'.• *=*nd of beetle

«&?? ^^^'fS"*" "'•^

•'^^•^Kw'ss^.r:
•tloky nibetanoe madeby ton*tog the hoofr. etCrf aSJita:
-Jj.

to Join togethw^Sth ;

_,r^' /^wnlog; ill-natuiSL^

S22; and'graS!"**^*** of

«l«t. V. IO.Fr., from L. 0M»b«. towiUlowJ. to wralloW gSSly*?to iUi to fnlne«: tc^TtoA

ton. one who eau ^^JK^ aUndofwea«d.--o..^tt^^^*

rouirhlv -—hT^ - T* * ^*® «T)eak

pY^ai^^JT" 's;^
(«arW), full of knot*?'fcffi2***

'iwui with force : tobltefl«Mw^

toaect with a rttag.^^ ''mwa
VMWdMip). ». lAA, from mot of

f

liiKiJ:
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WAOl, to bite away at ; to tear
wltb the teetb ; to bite In race
or pain.

CnalM (nlB), n. [Oer.]. a kind of rook
that spllta faito slabs or slates.

gnome (1) (n*n), n. (Fr., from
Ok. fftUimi, InteUlffenoe], a pithy
saying In verse.

gnome (2) (nSm). n. [Gk. gt. earth ;

Momos, dweller ?], an earth-
dwelling spirit ; a spirit sup-
poeed to take care of the trea*
sores nnder the earth ; a dwarf
or goblin.

gno'mon (nd'mOn), n. [Ok. onSmOn,
one who gives information], the
pin that casts the shadow on a
sun-dial ; ^ the pointer ot the
hoor-olrole of a globe ; the part
of a parallelogram left when one
similar Is oat away from its
oomer.

Onoa'tfo (nos'Hk), n. [Ok. gnStHhoa,
good at knowing], one of a sect
of phfloflophers who taught that
salvation rested In knowledge,
not In faith ;—a., knowing

;

wise; shrewd.—n.,Onoa'tIolsm,
the belief of the Gnostics.

gOt V. (A.S.], to pass from one place
to another ; to be in motion

;

to move on the feet ; to pass
away ; to lead (of a road) ; to clr-
onlate, to reach, etc.

—

pre*, p.,
going { p.p., gone ; patt, want.—»».. go'lng, departurd : (pi.)

course of life.—n., go'-between,
one who oarries on business
between two parties.

goad (gSd), n. [A.S.I, a sharp-
I>olnted stick for driving oxen

;

—v., to drive or prick with a
goad ; to urge on.

gottl, n. [etym. ?], a post to mark
the end of a race ; the winning-
point ; a base or station In a
game ; what one alms at.

goat* n. [A.S.], an aidmal allied
to the sheep, with horns and
long hair.

goblDle, V. [Ft. ooberl, to swallow
greedily ; to make a noise like
a turkey.

goblot, n. [Fr., perhaps from L.
eitfMBa, a little tub (cupo, oup)},
a large drlnking-oap ; a pot
with a flat bottmn.

gobUn, n. (Fr.. from low L. toft*.
KniM], a malloloiui spirit or
gnome.

Ood, n. (A.S.l. the maker and m.
holder of all things ; the b^
whom men worship ; a heathen
deity. — /., god'deaa. — «.,
god'Hathor or •motiMr, a man
or woman who at a baptism
takes on vows for the child'
Ood'head, divine nature.--(u.,
godleoB, without Ood ; fanl
pious ; god'Uke, having the
nature of God ; god'ly, loving
and fearing Ood.

—

tm.. god'*
Uneaa; god'send, sometiilns
much needed and unlocked for

;

Ood'<«poed, good speed or sdo*

gog'gle, V. [etym. t], to roQ tha
eyes ; to stare ;—a., full and
rolling ;—n. pi., a kuge kind of
spectacles.

g61d, n. [A.S.], one of the heavkrt
and most valuable of metab;
money ;—a., and gol'dmi, made
of gold ; of the colour of gold

;

prosperous ; precious. — «•.,

gold'-flnch, a bird with gold-
colotu^ wbigs ; gold'-flaii, a
small fish of a reddish golden
colour; gold'smith, a smltli
who works in gold or silver.

golf, n. [Du. kolf t], a game played
with clubs and balls, the object
being to drive the bail into eacdi

of a number of holes with as few
strokes as possible.

golooh'. See QALoaH.
gon'dAla, n. [It.], a pleasure boat

used in Venice.—n., gonddlW
(OonddlSr').

gon'flalon, n. [It.], a flag or baonec
hanging from a cross-bar.

gong, n. [Malay, imit.]. a nnmd
piece of metal giving a loud

sound when struck with a ham-
mer.

good, a. (A.S.], as It should be;
right and fit in every way ; do-

ing God's will ;—n.. that which
Is for the highest happhiesi of

man or which helps blm to ba

OT to do right : profit : beneflt
j

(p2.) movable property.—fiaana
intt., good-bfo' (aud-bl')m" Ood
b« with yoa ; " faraweU ; gOO*'



a«_/ viraaaa
MTi a rood wish at parting.— | Qar'mtm m in*. _« ^.
«... «ood ^r^'P^TiSineiyo'^TM'SL^^

m
maanen: sood Ibl'lowahifpl
pleaeant company ; Good Fri'-
day, the Friday before Easter:
good humoui* WmOr), a calm
and pJeaaant temper. — «..
sood-hu'mottped, bavlnff a
good spirit or temper ; done In
• i^^y w^ay

; goodly, good-
tooklpar; fair to look at.--na.,
good-man', the master of the
house (/., good-wife'): good
na tup«,natural goodness : klnd-
ne88.-<j., good-na'tUFwl, kind-
hearted

; obliging.—-ns., good'-
Be««, state of being good ; acts
of kindness; good-night', n.
taitnt.. a good wish at parting •

good-cpMd', good luck ; sno-

^a' ,«o«»-Will', weU-wlshIng

:

kind feeling ; custom, etc., of a
business.

I«*e .poo»). n. [A.S.I, a bird fond
ofsvmumlng; a tailor's smooth-
gg-gyp ; a stupid person

; (pZ.)

lA^. «»W, little], a young goose.
•'"•?J»«"V (ouz'-). n., a fruit
growing on a bush with sharo
pnckles.

*^

Qw'dlan (ptfr'dian). a. [Oordius.Wng of Phrygla, who tied a knot
Which no one could unloose

;Alexander the Great cut it with
Ju sword], difBcult; hard to

'*hriV'
**• ^^•^•^' *^°^ o*" clotted

to stone

gftF'yt covered with

turn the beholder
anything v«y ugly.

•**^'.H^ "• f^fri<»nJ. the largest
or the ape or monkey tribe,
found hi Africa.

•g<»»«B, aeoo. root [Gael.J, blue (am
to Cairngom, blue mountato).

gormandize, v. [Ft. (see qocbc
MAND)], to eat greedily.

^S^SzL."*^' f"^- "»* rsiav.j,

f21^ *" '^"^ <" *° fetroorad,«M fortress or town of Peter the
Great; Novfforod, the new town

torSSr^' **^^™^ "»« '^Wte

''S.* **• fA-^-J' * prickly shrub
with yeUow flowers; fune:
whin. ••—w •

8o«;iU^. SeeooosB.
go* P«I, n. [A.S., QOOD, SPEXL (8)1.

the story of God's grace; the
Kood news about CJhrist ; any
of the four books—Matthew.
Mark, Luke, and John ;—«.'
agreeing with the gospeL

^^°lt^» »^^[M.E., goose-sum-
mer], thto thread floating In
the air or hanging on bushes inmie weather; anything very
thin and Ught

^^
**!r'^5jlJ^®- ^^

'

*<*• relatedj.a godfather or godmothw ; onewho retails news ; Idle talk •

*.. to tell tales.
« «««

.

*2J? **•• **"• **' *° oW Germanic
tartbe

; one who has no taste.—

?;:.h??*^'*"» ^^^ WKh-pointed
fS^^^' J^J-^' "«> language
of the Goths.—n., Qoth'Mm.
Ukeneas to Gothlo style ; mde!
ness of manners.

Ctotha, n. (go'td) [Ger.J, a large
aeroplane used by the Germans
fOT bombing and fighting, named
after Ootha to German3^

^™*^

curved chisel for cutting grooves

;

—«., to out out with a gouge

:

to scoop out.
•"uaw

,

fueurbUa], a large fleshy fruit
ppc o«t«r Bkin of which Is some*
ranes used as a drlnUng-oifD

:

the gourd-plant. *—-»«-»"i' t

bio.

blood.

*w(2). r. [A.S.I, to pleroe with a
spear or horn ; to make a holemth a sharp point ;—n., a trian-W^ piece of cloth to shape a

RS • *«^-«>m8red piece

I

«"«• (adrf), n. [O.Pr.J, the throat

;

a narrow pass ; a narrow way
Zdi,%.'ort;-«.. to swaUow

I

-,5^*"^ • *c feed on.

wverea with finery or oma-

ri*?/ff*m n. [O.Ff., from
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eater;

—

a., fond of
eatlns.

Boat, n. [Fr.. from L. gutta, a
drop], a dkioaoo of the Joints.
—o., gou'tsr, ill with ffout;
BwoUen.

Sov'era (oikv'irn), v. [Fr., from L.
ffubemdre, to steer], to groide

;

to keep ander wmmand ; to act
as a hing or tvlac ; to put laws
tn foroe.

—

na., sov'aniinent*
guidance ; the .oersons who put
the laws in totve ; the district
over which role extends ; (.ffram-

nutr) the influence which one
word or clause has over another ;

gov'apnoF, one who govems

;

a deyice for keeping an engine
at the proper speed ;—•/., gov'-
•pneHi, a teacher of girls.

Sow'an, n. [etym. ?], a daisy.
gown, n. [O.Fr.]. an upper gar-

ment, esp. for a woman ; a robe
worn by professional men.—n.,

gowns'maii, a man who wears
a gown ; a collegian.

grab, V. (prob. from root of ortp],
to seize suddenly ;—n., a sudden
grip or snatch.

—

pre». p., gpab-
bing I p.p., gmbbod.

gPBoa {grda), n. (Fr., from L. grOHa,
favour], good-will or kindness

;

Gtod's influence on the human
mind ; beauty of form or move-
ment ; thfinks for food ; the
title of a duke or duchess ; (pi.)

Qg——, three sisters, goddesses,
opposed to confer beauty ;

—

v., to adorn ; to set off.—as.,

grmam'tttlt full of outward grace

;

beautiful in a,)pearanoe and
motion ; gPft'tdous, full of
inward grace ; kind ; forgiv-
ing ; flowing from divine favour.

gHulo, n. (Fr., from L. ffradum],
a step in any rank or class ; a
class ; a degree ; the amount
of slope ;

—

v., to arrange in
proper order ; to give a proper
place to each.—n., gmda'tton,
process of grading; arrangement
In ranks ; moving forward stop
by step ; one step In an (Mtler
(» aeries.

a. (L. oradtmu (gnM,
to go)], rising by degreei ; hav*
log « regoiar akve^-«., tho

i

amomit of slope of • toad;
sloping road.

grad'Oal, a. [L. oraduMt (graim,
ORADE)], step by step ; bit bj
bit ; part of the Mass sung from
the altar depa ; the book con-
taining those parts. — ade.,

gpad'ually.
grad'uate, n. (late L. ffraduOhui,

one who has taken a degree;—
v., to receive a degree ; to
divide and mark with degrees;
to pass from one form to an-
other.—n., gpadua'tUm, act of

graduating ; diviai(Mi into •
regular number of parts.

graft or graO; v. (Fr., from Gk.
ffmphion, a penofl (graphein, to

write)}, to insert a bud or aouO
branch of one tree into anothv;—n.. a bud or branch so put

Grail, n. (O.Fr., from late L
gradaie, ffraduOle, oradual], the

cup supposed to have been iMed
at the Last Supper.

grain, n. [Fr., from L. grOnum], •
seed of com ; a quantity of audi
seeds ; a small bit or quantity ol

anything ; a very small welijit

;

the lines running along wood or

stone ; a reddish kind of dys ^-
V., to paint like the gnia of

wood ; to break into small par
tides.—a., grained* painted

like the grain of wood ; formed
into grains.

•gnan, miff. (Gk. onanma, a Iett«L

something written (as in csn*
TOORAM, TBLBaRAM).

gpaminlv'opoua, a. [L. fframa,
grass : vorOre, to eat up], tetd-

ing on grass or herbs.
gram'mar, n. [Fr., from CHl

gramma, a letter], the prcvtf
j

forms and arrang'^ment oS wonle;

the rules which regulate mxdi

!

and sentences.—n., gvamni
'

Ian, one who knows or tesdM
{

grammar.—a., grantui^lMl i

pertaining to grammar, or ae*

cording to its rujai ««fri
{

gFanunat'loaUy*
gram'HMtf aehooi, «., a sobooi

In which the higher edBCstisaj

esp. Latin emd Qreek. Is givaa

gHkm't^ihoBO, n. (Qk. K»awiiiia»|

letter, ^hombI, a maoUne w|
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gnm'pum, n. [O.Fr., from L.awt« piaete. lu asuj, a larse
flflh-like animal, valued for its
oil.

granary, n. [L. ordnOHum (grO-
num, GRAIN)], a store for grain.

«»nd, o. (O.Fr., from L. arandis,
great], great ; noble in appear-
anoe; high in power.—n«
gpand'ehlld, the child of one's
son OT daughter; CPuid'-
fBOiep, the father of one's father
or mother; flnnuid'mothap, the
mothOT of one's father or mother •

gMnd Ju'Fy, a Jury that decides
whether an accused person
should be sent to trial ; spmnd
master, the head of various
orders of knighthood, etc.

grandee', n. [Sp.. from L. grandia],
a nobleman

; a man of high rank
gran deup tordn'dtir), .. (Fr., from

ii. grandia], splendour of ap-
pearance.

grancUl'oquent, a. [L. grandU,
mul, to speak], speakingr grand-
ly OP boaatingly.—n., gFandll'.

!

P«nge (granj), n. [Pr.. from L.
granum, grain], a bam or farm-

,
house, etc. ; a farm.

'^^'^ (fl»2»'«), n. [It. omnito.n^m L. ardnum, grain], a hard
rock of a grey or reddish colour
made up of grains of other rocks
nnlted by heat.

|«»nt, r. [O.Fr., from late L.
"'}°'ni^e, to promise (L. cridih-e,

«i,^®H®^®^'' ^ 8^^e what i^^ed for
; to admit as true1—n.. a gift,

granule, n. [L. grdnulum, from
' f^um], a lltUe grain.-J^gwnoiap and SPan'Olous,
^•^^^o'P^tas: like grains!
Z?,' «»f Mate, to make faito

Sni^K
•"**•• 'ofm®d of grafais;

rough
,
on the surfaoe.—

n

r^«i.fc' f*^- from root of O.Qw.

nultoftheyine; a kind of shot
J^eUng of many balls. whlSBoatter when find.

"«««

PS5Sl2:5°*^ fl»?P»«<n, to wrftev

sho^dng the general manner inwhich one quantity or qualitydepenj upon or obliges wit£

write], writhig
; piece of writing

:

writer (as in phonoorapb, mi'GRAPH); niff.. -«P«plwp (asta
PHOTOGRAPHER);

9^ff., .g^i^
—L^i!^i'*°®'^"^^™^'®«»ORAraT).Sraphio or gPAph'leml, o. fGk.

(/ropAftosj, belonging to the arts

scribed in a dear and livelyma^^^For graphical met*odi:

Snip'nel, n. [Fr., from root ofORAPB, a smaU anchor with
several hooks ; a hook for grip-ping and holding.

*^?!*L *•J*^-^' to 8ei«e and
?°^** '"«*L*° *•«*»* at o»OM grips

!

to catch with hooks.-».. £4?.
P"n«:««m, a large hoikuISd
for gripping and holding anenemy's ship.

^^
8WMP. ••IB. (see obopb)], to oatohwith the hand ; to seice withthe mind; to draw into one**power :—n., a grip of the hand

:

the powwr of understanding.-!
a-, gna'ping, greedy otTafn

:

miserly. • •

ing of the fields; a olass of

?r^ K ir^^L^**** narrow leavesaad hollow stems, as wheat, oats.

maaU iooust-like tasSS^that
hops among grass.—e., crmaa.

Sa^if*"-L'^ «nPPly1^
»™«a---»., gra'xlep (oni'sUr).one who feeds cattle.

"^*^'»

*^^i!^\**- f^** ^- "«««. » tonne-work (L. creWM, a hurdle)'?^

Sy^H°^ *K
'^ bunu;:-^

«»• ttng, the bars of a grate

:

any frame of cross-bars.
^^

!!?1^^' "• ?^" fron* Tent, root
^.f^'^J. to rub roughly to.gether

; to make a hanh soundby robbing
; to rob Into smaDWioles; to oanse an mi-»to-«t leeUng.-*.. mii,™
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rnent ^°*' ^^ *°loy-

";r«Wjultjr, a free gift: a

or serioiu look • IaiTTtT*
^°

Jgd wructos In thTbSJS:

•'•y. See OBIT.

««. thick], soft luiiiS^'. T,

;«d^th^gjjje:Ukegr«Mr

^* (ffr«). a. [A*8.J, large in ri.

ln«mnoh power; laa^ C-marking one step, upwudi'

SiSTo'MSrTfo'^rii?

JSS^o^ «t«>°ihSrtrSSri:
«iS?er^^r"^- noble-minded.

armour for the lee.
^'*-'^^-''

^'•',o**5 (ffrt'aAdn). a. [L. OrmwfLbelonging to Greece or totopeople;—n., a Greek- a ««^ spoke GreekT^
• n^.S.]. an eager dedre.

^^::ut •'••«y» very hmuxr:

na«ve^ Greece; the W«b

whence ;—»., the colour of™8, ground ooToed with

tood-plants; gPMn'SPOMrTmeWho Bella treah vegStawS and

J^ : «r««l'wy. green plaote;
vegetation

; irroiiiii Baa' a

xirt^Jl?"* • young man wttb-nm espoionoe ; ONanliounb •
JonsB In which plant! an graim;
*r?""»««». freshneai; Wtov;

I



in a theatre

;

trap rock of a
STMn'swapd,

OQ it; gPMo'-
Id spriiij< and

fetlriog room
gi'^ra'aioii*, a
green colour

;

turf with grass
wood, a wood
summer.

I»^« "• [A.S.], to address or meet
witL kind words or wishes : to
send messages of welcome.—
n., gpee'ttnif.

*?*"'!'**?» «• fL. orex, a flock],

aragopian. a., established b-

penade', n. [Fr., from Sp. (/nm-
ada. PosmoRANATB], a BheU of
Iron filled with explosives, and
thrown or flred so as to burst
when it falla.

|Nnadiep% n., (formerly) a soldier

a^j^idSr^-- <"°">

»

«^, <»«^). «• [A.S.], white mixed
with black

; of the colour of ashes •

sny Deapd, an old man : a
coarse earthenware vessel for

a taU swift hunttogHioJ. with a
«te.^°*^ ^«V fc««« sight.

l^j^HlJ^ ^^•^" fron* derail-
SSiT*?' » J*"""*)!, a flat iron
plate for baking cakes.

"Si^ torW'fm), ft. [M.B. ore-

^KONJ, a set of fron bars faSoookhig over a fire : also grtd.

oftIfr.i
^^' **®*^ *>™>''

; pain

i&L^'^ "* Borrow.^^ve (prft,), to oanse pain or

SSZU^ ^ «>rrowlSL^°'

--g« grief; hard to bear^ «^*^**"» n. [Fr.. fh,m
m iJ2!^' "'^'P"*' hook-nosed],*n fanaglnary animal, part^a

190

^r?S-SiSiSs:"«°>^->^'

openingtord<Sicr^ ^ " *"

«rtli»f n., a young aalmoo "wiefrom the sea hito fresh wa^
for the first time.

«rtm, o. (A.S.J, having a flwoe »
•rtSSL'*^*' 5^' ferocious.«™«««

. n. iFr.], a twisting a$the face ; an ugly lork.
SPlmal'Un, n. [orbt. malMfi^o«d or afa«fete], „ 'oid^ItSWme. n. (Scand. f ], hard dirt ;—

fcl'my."^* "^^ dirty.-*,

«rtn, ». [A.S.], to show the teeth •

to press the lw th together : toexpress by grinning ;--»., a hard
^^2>«s.p..grianto„p.p..

™<*» *• f^S-l. to rub or amshiato powder; to sharpen byrubbing; to crash by harsh
Ofage ; to turn a millstone ; utoe sharpened or polished.—«a^and p.p., gFound^-n... «rtn^
?SrHi"?®*''?i?*^<*«5 one of the

round stone for grlndtag tooht

*^5L?' P"***' •• [A.Sjrto takeflmly to the hand or the aims^

give pato to the bowels.—
Pfes. p^ gripping OP SPlidiici
pp.. gripped or griped,

^^
*1SShV^'*>' «• iSrhavtog aas appe.«u,ee: Li^s!

corn to be gruond
; a supply.

««J«le (OHO), ft. rAJ3.J,^S3ige

gwt. n. [AA], something ground •

«and or^vel; ^SoSsrBSdlflmmeM of ohajraoter.—o., »rtr.
ty.havtogprtf.

'"""^

Bri^ly and grisried. <u rn>i^ «rey S^T'Stod 'Sth'

»«»a. ». tA.S.I, to breathe deeplyfrom pato or sorrow ; to uttS alow sonnd of di8treei.-ft.^

SSr*' • *«P -onnd Of
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n

from root of oross], one who
buys and Bella tea, Bugae, etc.—
^f^^fi^'Ottrjr, a grooer'a shop:
S^ooenas, his goods.

•'og, n. [contracted from oboo*
RAM], splpltj and cold water,
flrat ordered to sailors by Ad-
nural Vernon, called " Old
QroB " because he wore a cloak
«« ffrognmt In coarse weather.

COff'ram, n. [Fr. grosomin,
coajeae; orain], a coarae-ffrained
cloth made of sUk and mohair.

"^ifjLJ?,* It*®' "Hy^*^- a bollow
(Skeat)], the part of the body In
front where the legs Join the
trunk

; the angle made by two
vaults or arches croashur each
other.—a., gFolnsd.

^^
«»oom, n. [perhaps O Fr. gromet

or proume, a boy or servant], onewho has chMsre of horses ; an
officer to a royal palace ; a brlde-
pt)om;—u., to take care of
horses.

tfoovt n. [Du., from root of
oiuvKj, a long narrow hollow
cut by a tool ; any channel or
long hoUow ;-—»., to cut this.
**?• ?• f^*^" 'fom root of GRIP],
to feel one's way or to search for
something fa the dark.

««>« (grds), a. [O.Fr., from late
L. flrrosaus, thick], overgrown;
fat

; unrefined ;—n., the whole^Mmit; twrtve dozen; (ja.)

«>«t [F^.] and gpot'to, 'na. [It.,from L. erupta, concealed (see
ORTOT)], a small cave, esp. onemade for coolness or pleasure

«>«te8que' (ordieak-). a. [Fr., from
root of OROTTO], pafated with
strange figures ; having a funny
appearance.

*^!fJ*? ^^^'J*- f^-S-J. tliat on
wnich we stand or walk ; the
surface <rf the earth ; a founda-
tion or support; a reason or
wrase; the surface on which
flyures are pafated ; (pi.) fields,
towTis, eta, round a house;
fWhnent ; dregs ;—»., to set on*••" ground ; to fix firmly

900

teach first lessons ; to be fixedon tiM gxonndp as « ship,—n..

Sroundlew, without t«Maa.~
r*i: ff«»»»*'.plan, the plan ofa building on a level with th«ground: gPoimd'.Niit, tm
Pa^d for ground on which tobuild a house; SPound'atLa
common weed

; gPound'-awiiIL
a swell of the ae^ caused bTJ
distant storm ; growtd'-vntk,
the work on which arythS
stands; the essential or to.
portant part.

^und (2), past and p.p. of Qvam.croup igroop), n. [Fr., from root3
OMJP], a number of persons orthings together;—*., to tan
Into a group.

*^"^ <P?«s). n. [etym. tj, agvntbfrd that lives among hei^cr
gj^-'owl; — r.. to ^nnS

Srput, n. [A.S.], ooarae nnal : «
fine kfad of plaster ; (pi.) dMOL
grounds. ^^

grove, n. [a.s.], a smaU wood.«w>v el. V. [Scand.], to lie or creepon the ground ; to lie flat; to
like what is low and meu.
~;2^- P;. srovoUlaci pj,^SPwv^ed.—»., i^ov^rtir.

STOW (are). V. [A.S.]. to become bfe-ger or strongw ; to pass dowir
from one state to another; to
cause to grow; to prodaoe;
to result.—pcM<, sr«ws j».ifc,»POwn.—« growth (grM), a
becomfag bigger ; enlargement;
facrease; product.

ia>owl, t>. [hnit.], to uttei? a sonad
like an angry dog ; togrombie;—n., the sound so made.

Srub, V. [prob. from root of
GRAVE (1)], to grope fa the earth

;

to dig u? roots ; to do low,
coarw work ;—»., the larva pro-
duced from the eggs ot moidMi
beeUes, etc.—prw. p., grab*

srubliep, a machine for deaiiiv
out weeds or roots of trees.

Sradce (gruj), V. [O.Fr.], to tote itm that another gets good; to
give unwIllfafiSy; to eovyj-
«•• a secret qnarreL—«*«
gPudJr'lBclyw—

'•! (groo'O), n. [Fir., firan kH
tfmtdlwn, same foot
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MWATB], meal boUed in water

:

pne'soni© (ijtooVto), o. [Soand. I
jroe, -floaf^J, hoirlble : fearful •

ghastly.
"<«»xui

,

iroff. a. [Du. tj. Laving ^ g^^
voice or look ; rough to Sn^
ner.

^^ ^"-*

rr'** i*
«• [8»me root as Pr.

orotnmder], to .atter with cuj:
content; to laake a low, heavy

I

sound like far-olf thtindw.
ira mouB (ffroo'mHB). a. fFr., from
L. g^mw, a Uttle heap], thffi
pum py, o. [Imlt.], surly, cross.
Iiwnt, ». rA.S.J. to make a^Stae

^ a pSf
'~^" **** "^""^ "»*^

!|M£-, W. roo< [Sp.. from Arab.J.

iw'no (ai«»'n<J), n. [Sp., from S.i^erlcan IndianJ, the du^ Ssea-fowl used as manure
IMwntee' (odnJn«') or 'guar-
ttty, 71. iFr. truaranHr, to war-
Ri>rr

. a promise to p^rm^,pay if another falls; one who Spromises
: a pledge of quality

;

•"Wi^ :(jard), r. [Fr., akto to WAnnl
' ^lookaftw: tiltSe^tJ^l-

to keep safe ;-«.. that whShK^ards
: a person who guanls"

Sn^ ,?5^« o' a coafh^a

w ^iSS^k'***^'' °' Boldlers.^
Ii;;

*'*»«' -house and guapd'.

m?'tili^P^. of confinement

:

I

«Jldler of tt.e G^SSI^™*- *

VfawJf!!'
f^P;:' tfom W. Indian)

aoi

J'^^^Jaokaarato; «»»,aiOANfta reward or payment. *
«»«wMl« (rWd),^ fsi, fro„

(;««T«, WAaJ, ffihSigTy^bands on their own ^«^^
OMbelongn/to^sShrCdi

••S'r^^'^
on by such b^.'

AwTi T^^' ••_J^' 'fom root of
2f^^'i° "^^ without belnjsure-

«^ belief without sure Sow.

&ted°' '^^^^ '^^ ^y

for'teL^"'*'^ tofii^

"M'a^erof& 5one trade, profession, etc to

as mLBl, Intrntion to^Sri^

5^.. from Dr. OuOMiiC&S:
ventorj, an upright fralnTwiUi

to YnxDj. the state ofoM^n

w!Sn?. '^^t.^ **«* «« doing
J^on^JJckedness.—o.. gug^

««ta'a« OKn-irrFASt^rSn

SS^fJ^ twenty^neS?
-J£?L' ite?*^'®"® shillingB.

'

\\

II
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WMB (2), majuur], appeanuioe

:

"WJJIJF' (iKtorO. n. rsp.. from Ok.

«ulf. I*. IFp., from Qit Mom. a
ffl','

portion of the wTS!^

GiiM^J^ P»fto» from the

the North Atlantic to the shoraof Europe.
-""»^

««fl.^n. [0.J, a web-footed sea-

^d A *^°PJ** person; one
'»Mlly deoeived; a trlok—

»

to cheat; to deoelre.—a., mU'':

«»gljjj. It. [^., from L. wtol, the™ro*t; the pasrase to thestomach; also «ul'l». a narrow
channel worn brwati.*

"^"^
Wlp, V. [tailt.j. to BwaUow greedily

«"m (1). «. [A.S. oOma, the Jaws

Se%t£*"'''^^^^"°^

M ^,i^** *" °?*^ treee usedas »lue;—r., to stick withWm.--a.. Kum'my. like gam.

iiSiJ:* «»««»»»«» pp..

"^fh*** '^*'*'' •«» tostrument
vrith a hoUow tube for flrln*

£ «r«^h2SS? °' gunpowder!-!
I

*M.. sun-boat, a boat armed
Si^ o^*>«;n»oreOTnfl; gun~
^LV^*x"*® f^oio on which•ffun i8 set; gun'HJot'ton, an
2?h°^«I!.°*****

of cotton mirS
Jth nitric add ; gUB'iiw~J^
the art of using gmis ; gun'lPpwd«p, a powder that ex-plodes on contact with Are. usedto gps and for bIaatln»TkuS^

be seot by a gun ; a., caused by• shot-*., gmi'vnri* (gUn'mf

[WAX*, a beam], the edgs of iWp over which the app«
*

Med to be pointed.

•^^* ^^^.?; «>'.fro?» L.jir^:vT- »»••»•'» V. lAu., tram i<

Sj<f•
"»• Wllet], to flow

broken rtream with noii«. mwater from a bottle, er a iShJ.
over small stoneeT^ ^*"

«»»^Mjand irur'nawi. n$, m.
f^g""^.

from arcvnar, tofcruntla flsh supposed to grunt iSitaken out of the water. *"
•"n. «. [E.], to flow out ankUr«»d hi great amount:

^^
strong flow.

tPm'mi, n. tO.Fr., l^m aoum. 4
Jiuk], a piece of doth tetfato

fuStiS'®"'..'**' strengthenhig or

f^^'^f^^
It

;
the angular^eoeojdoth under the arm-hde^K

««* (1). n. [Scand.], a sodteWjjt^ a burst of pasBlonl-I

'^J^l «md Kua'to. n». [L. mAml
SSS'^^fS^ of plea^TS

«u*, n. (A.S., a channel], an int»
tine

; a narrow strait or pasHfle:cord for Tiolin strings. rtaP
v., to take out the taitestbM:

M'^**?' *o destroy the 003.

^S!riJt£S7^«'-^-'«"«*-«'
sut'ta-pep'oba, n. nublay]. the^ened Juice of TlWa^
SUt'tep. n. [O.Pr., from L. fftOt

(see oouT)]. ohannd tot gatbs-
tag water from the roof of a
house

; a channd at a roadride
for carrying oil water ;-<., to
lorm tato small channels; to—^ <*own to drops.

iLr^» o. IL. ffuUur, the throstL

^ fJ?*^ to the throat ; fbniedm the throat ;—n., a conaonsat
pronounced in the throat, m A
In loch.

««y (1) an), n. [O.Fr., boa not d
OUEDK], a rope for stwulyia* •
hanging weight.«W (2) (01), n.. an fanage at Qm
fowkta : an odd figure.

8UZ sle, ©. [Fr. ?], to drink too
much.

t



tor bodJiy azeroiae or tralalnff •

m M taught—n., syn n«-*

beloDKln* to the tSSSTto a

I J2.^-"**.?' WTunaafJo exerolMa^

pX ''"™®d becomes plaster of

I
iyp'«y. See 03>sr.

tum-ro2Sirio''wfe ^ffi £more to a olrcie ;-a,7 iStodl^round. — n., gym'tloB. ZTT*
jnrp'atory. *

rr'MooiM or ofToMal Uir'-), n(Ok. WW, a olTBle; -aoonBl anWrument for .hoi^SSii!
ttes of rotattag bodST; toSSTment for preyenttag t!>rDedoMfrom deviating ttomthSfS^
^W»). n. tetym. fJ. a ohaJnw«MteDlng for the k«B or mStm\—•" to letter.

^^"

'

I

*^;^imlfc.1. an exoIamaUon of

I
^^ f^KS^\*^ f^- ^^ the"oayj, an wder to brln* a nwS

SL 5fS I* ^^ thit^'S;

Hab'erdMlMP. n. fSY., from O Bv

the neck and bteaatT ^*

••^'Jtt n. [Fr., from L. AoMfci.

m Which a person or a thing is •
the maimer of Uving or dranbu '

.

"^tabie, a. [Fr.. from L. htAi.

si,trs^r2i^
SL°' «tete of* d^JSS to

•

•wtorouBtom; uawamMoar

**^£J>'
«• rA.S.j, to ont to pfeoes •

to spoil by oatttoff •—^^r^/
by hacking. ^^* '^' * °"*

J°"»Wi, a hfrei horee or oar.

used^'^'if'i®'*^'' ™nob
iMli^'iJSLT'^ common,
hook? a SS^ ^^^^ ***«'• "t«e
Bwel potots for dreailng fUamhenap; unapun flbmi <rfi,SWad; •leaUujr on •°'coS?
?S-7 ' • fly-hook need by

tor toS: * ^•^^ '^ • "<*•«*

(world) (0-, not ; idetn, t«}Me)i

te a**S:2 •«. ^^A to
^12?^ » flow of blood from a

raoldi, piles.
rniTTT-

a^dto;-p., to pat a hSSi
>»«. n. rA.a t fi«m Aovfassel a;^d^woman; aa^ST^ilS

«22t«S?*"^' ***^ a wad orMw^"" •PPearanoo.••"t n. (etym. 11, the htmriL
tangs, and aver of Jag;pf^

( i

:
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ohowjjd ^ with roet. oolom.
©•*°>«»i. "to., and boiled In m
JKomnob of the wdm anlmaL

naccl*. «. [B., aune root aa
ttAOTj, to out rooghly ; to man-we

;
to apofl by bad cutting : to

d^JL?* ""^ mattera.

*J« <w the three Jewish dlrl-

S?!^-*^ *^. ^^^ Testament.
toUowlng the Law and the Pro-

S'SS'^fet?***'"'*^' "^-
too (1) (Adl), n. IA.S. AoffoQ. frowD

Ske ha?"
'*"*'* "^ '**>"' '^O'^

han (2) (WI), e. tScand.. root of
"ALB], to wlab a pwson healthMd happlneaa; to call to a

oaU ;—4n<., health to you IAW (Adr). n. tAJ3.], the line thread-
itte ooyerlng growing on the
Ulna of animals ; a single thread

kL^ growth.—n., halv.

^*-n"^!? Of a hair; a rer?
MnaU dlstanoe ;—a., of the
breadth of a halr.-la.. haJr^
pUttllur, making tooTmuoh of^ dlllerenoee.

—

na., halp'
•P™«» * T«ry fine spring, used
mi the balance-wheel of a watoh

:

'?"^"5?^**»» ^« tWn Btroke

with hair.—-n. halVlsMa.
««*• n. tstrm. f], a sea-flsh aUn

to the 001
^^

*!?*nL.**-,J9**- from O.Oer.
heimbarde (hdm, handle ; bctrde.
an axe)J, a batUe-aze on a long
pole or handle.—»..liaibepcUvP\

wS2"h<*^'W' »»• fOkTlke
kln^aher, said to make its nest
on the sea, which renudns calm
for the Ume ;—o., calm, serene.

-«•*•. a. [B., same root as wholb],
whole; sound in mind and
body.

half (haf), n. U.8.], one of two
equal ports ; (pi.) halves (hava) •

—-o., needing as maob a^iio to
be complete :—ode., with asmuch mora to come ; tn piut.—
n., hair•blood, relation between
PWMoa bom of the aaaie tetlMff

or mother, but not of bolh^.^
taIf;h»Ml, not weStaJj
Touting In nanemflot-~M.'
hair-bNod. on of mixedSt
B?.iis{hJ?r hS?3as^

ion or daughter of the sanJ
tother or mother, but not aboth

; ball'-ommtm, a persoaone of whose parents is a Bqm-
Pean, the other a Hindu ; half'
P*y't payment ot half salary toa person not on active duty •—
a., receiving half-pay.—n.. haJr.
P«»ny (ha'pini). a coin w^
ftalf a penny; {pi.) halTDa
fM'pfn»).-~aa., halT-wajT «*
half the distance : halT-ivlMid.
wealc hi mind; halT-yaiiitr
happening every six montha—
v.. halve {hoe), to divide Intotwo equal parts.

hal Ibut. n. [M.E. halt, holy ; him,a flounder], a large flat flah eaUnon holy days (hoUdays).
hall {hawO, ,». [A.8. AeoQ, a lamroom

: a buildtog with roou,
osed fbr public meetings, etc.
the entrance part of a house : •
mansion-house; a college or Iti
unlng-' -yjm.—n., haU'-mark.
the st^

J,
pnt on gold and aOrv

artiolejs to mark their purity.
h^vlu'Jah (haiOoo'vA), ot^M.

I«h, int. iHeb.], praise the Lord
i—n., a aonn of praise.

hallo' or haUoa', n. [imltj, a ay
\.mn^ ?xif,^°" '—«•' to call ont.
hallow {hare), v. [a.s. hOobmi

to make holy ; to set apart te
holy uses.

Ail-Hallows' or All-Saints' day
{3l8t Octobw).

Hallownuw, n., the mass or feait
of Ail-Satots (Ist November).

haUuoinatloii {matinO^tMn), %
[L. haaucinart, to wandtr in
mind], cm error from wandcriv
Inmtod; a seeing what does not
reaUy exist ; fancy.
2^* **• ^^^ ft«W8, 's round thiedi*
ing-floor], a ring round the nm
cr moon ; tlie bright ring palotad
round the heads of saints, slo.;

2£i I^To*,—r., to flOROflBd
vlthalMio.



cflpptod.-—n. a Uunen«»._a. '

hu «tac. walk^^ lamelr.
katt (3), n. (Oct.. akin to bold a
stoppage ;—p., to stop moTloff :

to be in doubt.
W't» (Aaurf'«r). n. IA.S. Kealfter,
»Un to HBLVB], a rope or band
for leading a lume ; aropeoaed
07 a hangniaa.

tal'yapd. n, IhaotJ, a rope for
naxding aalle, etc.

tarn, n. IA.S.], the part of the leg
behind the thigh; the upper
part of an animal's leg dried
and salted.

•hun. 0009. root tA.S.J, .h«lm
Qw.J, town, village (a« in Chd-
tenham, town on the Chelt ; UU-
^esA«im, town near the battle-
fleld).

hun'adpfad, n. [Qk. hama, to-
gether ; <frw», a tree], a wood-
nymph rappoaed to Uve and die
along with a tree.

'

Bunlt'to. a., belonging to Hem
(second son of Noah), and his
descendants.

li«m'I«t, ». [O.Fr., from Oer. root^bome; Ut, small], a small vll-

kun'map, n. [A.8.], an iron head
on a wooden handle for driving
nafls, etc. ; anything used like
*™?" :—«.. to beat or work
£L* 'Vtjnm^.—«•. ham'mop.
woth, the cloth covering the
box of a coach.

Mmmook, n. [Sp., from W. ind.],
a canvas or net bed suspended
by cords at the ends.

"¥»;P» <»). » [etym. ?J. to keep
from moving quickly ; to hin-
a«p

;
to render oonfused ;—n..a hindrance. '

A^'.^^^' ^ toonrupted from
2:^^"^?^' ^^^ Tout.], a
ge^asket;-^..toputintoa

"T,?*^* **•' **»« *«»don of the^ or knee;-*., to cut this

S2Sr^ and P.J,.. ham.

"Th "iU^^'^' *^* ''»»toh lays

i2?J?i «»e lower part of the

*•>*»« used for pointing out

;

Me or dlrMtlont a wwkvi
a measure of four Inches ; power
or eUU of performing ;-l4^., to
ffive with the han<L---iu.. ha^^
P«»»ow, a barrow with two
handles at eaoh end and without
a wheel

; hiMd-bUl, a printMl
Meet for handing out : a pnin-nv hook, etc ; luuM'bo^ a
book giving directions

; biiad'*
breadth, a measure equal to the
breadth of a hand (about four
Inches): hand'-awfe, a owrtyawn by hand ; haBd'eafL aring or rings for fMtening rouid
the wrists;—e., to put hand-
oofls on.—ns., hand'Ail, •much as the hand can hold : a
small amount ; hand'-daM. a
mirror held in the hand ThiiBd

*

leap [from phrase, hand Ua eap],
a plan by whksh the ohancesol
persons oe horses of dlflerent
powers of running can be niad«
equal in a race ; a raoe so ar<
fMiaoa :—e., to place at a die*

a ert^ done by the hand;handiwork, work done by tL
J»pd ; hana-kerehlar. a doth
'?'

J^P*** htoe. nose, etc.; a^oth worn round the neok.—«..handle to touch or feel ^*
the hand ; to use or deal with ;to treat well or 01 .—n., the partby which a thing Is hdd In thehand

; a means or tooL—ns..handmaid and haad^maidML
a female servant ; haad'^^n"^
rafl for tiie hand to hohlby 5hand .m>llM. a bar of w<^d
Qsed as a lever ; hand'wpfttiis
the style of a person's writlngT-
o., haa'dy, skilful hi using the

h-^lJ, '^ "»<*y *» «»• hand.hand ael, n. fScand. tj. something
flWwfi into one's hand ; part <rf a
price paid at once : the first gift

°'Af***»°5 the first use ofMythtog:—p., to give a flrrt
gift : to make flwit use of.

hand'aome, o. [a.S. hand, skill:
SOME], having a graoefui ap>
Pearanoe ; acting well : ba^
wming ; Hh^-ZT'

li-

lt V. (AJ3.,
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zii-r-, ***!• *• •tt««b or beMUoh«d at the nppcr end only :

to ftttMb to M to leare morable :

to pot to death by hamlDc • to
beatUched looeely: todanvle;
tpewtoff; to depend (upon) : to
oroop.—poK Md p.p., iuMfA
who tuaga j that on which any-
thtaw haofi; a ahort «word

:

SSSf*^* *?*"» *»° "» «»U0WB
leMmif in pi.) ornamental dra*
penr; hanrnuui, a publlo exe-
ontloner.

»«•» (Mno'flar), n. flY.I, a abed
for hooainff aeroplanes, etc.

oaak, n. (Soand. f J, a coil or skein ;
akeins of thread or yam tied
together

; a rln« at the oomer

k'ift V. [etyta. !], to lingerMKmt
; to seek after with Ions-

tof-—n., iMuik'ertnf.»'»*# n. [name of pnbllaher],
• record of proceedings of Par-
Uament, now called tlie Official
Record.
BB'aom (cab), n. [from the name
of the Inrentor], a cab with two
wheels, baring the driver's seat
behind.

*«». n. [Scand. f], that which
happens, esp. tmexpeotedly

:

ehanoe : lot ;—»., to happen or
oome to pass.—pres. p., bmp-
Jfi^lP.p.. happad.—^..hap'.BMwd, that which happens:
fiance : accident ;—a., left en-
wrely to chance ; random.--o.,
paplMB, unfortmiate

; for-
torn.—ode., haply, by hap or
ohance.—»., hap'pMi, to come
tc pass ; to take place.

oatf py, a., having good
lack : in a state of Joy
feelings of pleamire

;

pleasnre; well snited
purpose.

—

adv., lum'pily, in
happy state or manner.—

n

hap'pliMw, the state of being
happy.

^^
hwaaffu*' (hdrdnff'). n. fFr., prob.
from Qer. hHno, a ring], words
pokan to a crowd or Hng of
people ; a flery speeOh ;—«., to
BMka a load meeeb.

hap or
I having
causing
for Its

haraaa, •. (prob. O.Fr. kmm, te
•et a dog onj. to wear away with
toil or trouble: to «n»k« a»
quent attacks apon ; to aniM*

«»w;;bin««» (har'binfir). a. (u.^
htrbergeour. from Ft. Wft«w
(O.Oer. henberffa, lodging toan army), see auiBouii], one wiio
goes forward to provide lodglw
a forerunner ;—e., to go bsConts
provide, eta

"-"ww
har-hour (hafb&r). ». [I aA JWwiarmy ; beorg, to shelter], a phn

of safety ; a port for ships ; »
tarn orlodglng :~e.. to keep nl»-
to keep in one's house or taone s mind ; to take shelter
--»».. taar'boupafa, a ptaoeof
shelter or entertamment.

"•Kl, a. [A.S.]. not eaafly bretao
op or pierced : not easfly orth
pome or understood ; difflooit
to please ;—adv.. with eaisMt-
ness ; with diffloulty ; heaTlly •

near.--«., haVdan, to make or
become hard ; to accostcmi to
bear ; to become nnfatftitny • to
grow strong, esp. hi bad waya—
as., hapdanad. made hard ; od'
feeling

; hard'-haadad, havliws
urm or sotind mind ; not vuUr
misled

: hapd'-haartad, ha^
much difficulty ; not quite.—&.
Iwrd'-mouthad (of a hom),
not feeling the blt.--n«., hard''
naaa, the state of being haid;
Bard ahlp, a state ai hardnoH;
something very hard to bear:
nard'wara, articles of Irai,
copper, or other metals.—<&,
nap'dy, able to bear much ; not
easily oast down.

—

na., haVdi*
hood and hap'dliiaaa, boldoM
and flrmnesa ; hnpudence.

a»r9, n. [A.S.]. an animal mH
known for Its swiftness sod
timidity.

—

n., hara'bel], a idut
with blue flowers shaped Uln
bells.—«., hare'-lMNiiiMd, bar-
iar a wild brain (Iflce that d
a haro): giddy; heedless.-Hl..
hara'-Up, a divided upper Up.

haVam, n. [Arab.]. tiM wwnonH
apartments in an Baatamh^.Jii
thawv ooDlntlMn.



kip'iool OtOfiMi, n. [Fr.]. oMt
Mvrod wltb bewu, oto. ; « kind
of btaxL

kirk, V. (K.], hear I Itoton I gire
boed.

harlMialB (har'Wctpin), n. (Fr..
from It.], an actor in olothw of
many ooloun, wltb a wand in
bin hand, wh< 'laya trloka.

—

n., harlaqulna. a play in
which the harlequin takes a
chief part.

kw lot, n. CFr.]. a woman of the
8tr«ot8.

kwm, n. [A.S.], a oatue of pain m
io88 ; wronff-doinflr ;

—

v., to cauae
pain or loM ; hurt ; injure.

—

01., hann'flil* causing much,
and limFinlMi* caunlng no
harm. — ru, iMWn'liim—,
want cf power or will to harm.

hap'mony, n. [Fr., from Gk, kar-
tMnia, asreemont (root ar-, to
riT)), the right fitting of one part
to another ; a working together
in peace ; the fitting of musical
Bounds to produce pleasure to
the ear.

—

€u., hapmon'le and
hannonioal, musical. — n.,
harmon'Uw, the science of
harmony ; over-tones accom-
panying a note.

—

a., harmo'*
nloua, having all the parts
rigrhtly fitted ; acting in peace
and friendship ; seeking a com-
mon end.- -n., hapma'nluiin, a
musical ipstniment need tn
churches, etc., iu place of an
organ.

—

v., b«p'tnoBiaa, to be
to hamion or agreement; to
bring into e^b^rnoment ; to fit
the various parts.—ru, har'-
monlst, one okilled in bumouy

;

a composer of music.
UF'nsH, n. [O.Fr., etym. f], the
annour of a man or horse ; fit-
tings for a horse ;

—

v., to piit on
a horse's fittings; to pat on
annour.

••nJ. n. [A .8.], a mnsioal instru-
ment with strings, played with
thft fingers ;—u., to play on the
harp; (on) to be iwntinnaUy
talking about.—ns.. hMT^ar
and hmr'viBt,

ioUel. a spear with a rape afr^
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taobed for oatohliur whalM^-
«.. to strike with a harpoon.

harp'alohoMl (-kcrdi, n., an old-
fanhioned nusloal Instrnment
like a piano.

iMWpy. n. (O.Fr., from Ok. haf
PViai, snatobera], a monster in
table, half woman half bird, said
to seise with Its claws : a greedy
person.

harquebus, n. [Fr., ftom Tent.},
an ancient kind of gun.

har'rier, n., a dog for huz.tlng
harea.

harrow (hdr'S). n. [E.l, a frame
with iron teeth for breaking up
the ground or covering seed ;

—

v.. to drag a harrow over ; to
vex greatly.

luir'ry. r. [AJ9. hergkm, to plun-
der], to lay waste ; to destroy ;

to worry.
harsh, a. (Scand.). rough to the

touch, taste, or ear ; crabbed in
temper ; severe.—n..

harl, n. [A.S. heort, homed], the
stag or male deer ;—/., hind.

harts'hom, n., the bom of the
hart ; solution of •.iT^¥»^nn%

originally got therefrom.
harc'r-toncus, n.. a kind of tenx

with a long, tongne-llke frond.
har'vest, n. [A.S.]. the Ume for

gathering In o(»n and fruits

;

the crops gathered In ;

—

v., to
reap or gather hi.—ns.. bar'>
vester and har'vest-maa

;

taar'Tost horns', the feast or
rejoicing after the orops have
been gathered in ; a service of
thanksgiving ; har'vssi qussn',
an Image of Oeres, carried about
on the last day of harvest.
lsftufk[Fr. heuMt, from haeU,
HATOBBT], meat. etc.. rut up
Into bits ; anything made up tat
the second time ;—«., to out up
into bits.

), n. [AS.], that which faetens

;

a catch for a door ;

—

v., to
fasten.

iHWsosk, n. fA.S.]. a stulfed cush-
ion for krowHng on ; a matted
grass-tuft

bas'tats, a. [L. haala, a spear),
ha^ed Uks a spear, as leares.

J *<
!
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IO.Fr.. akin to A.S. hceali, to go
or make to go qulokly ; to be in
a hurry ; to lose no time ; to
push on,—fk, haote, qulokneee
of motion

; pressure of time;
•mdden action without thought:
rashness.—a., haa'tF. quick hi
temper; too quick.—»., Ium'.
tUMos, quickness of temper:
rashness.

b*t, n. [A.S.], a ooverlng for the
head.

hatch (1), n. [A.S. lusce, a barj,
a gate closhig part of a door-way

;
a wicket: a grating across

a stream ; an opening to a floor
or the deck of a ship ; a cover
for this.—«., hatoh'way, an
opening to a floor of a ship's
deck to a lower part

hatch (2), t). [B.], to bring out
young birds ; to produce from
eggs ; to form (a plot) ;—n., a
orooo.

hatch (3), V. rO.Fr. hacher, to
HASH], to shade by cross itoes.

hatch at, n. [Fr., from root of
HACKJ, a smaU axe used with
one hand.

hatchment, n. [from aohikve-
MKNi., the shield or badge of a
dead person displayed as a
memorlaL

****••!*• f A..S.I, very great dislike ;a wish that evil may befall •

tJ^ to dislike greaOy
; to wish

evil to.—o., hata'Ail, causing
or showing hate.—n., h^'ML
great dislike.

*

**>?*??'^ ». [O.Pr., from O.Ger.
*aW>«V (hala, the neck ; beraan.
to protect)], a coat of mall made
of rings.

^^

toghj, having a high optoion of
oneself

; looking down on others

:

overbearing. — n»., hat«h'tl-
"•Il^°*l hauteuy {hOt^'). the
quaUty of betag haughty

; pride.

**iSbJ- '9-*^ *°'*^1' to drag with
force

; to pull with horses, etc.

;

--n., a pulling with force ; that
Which is got or caught at one
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wmej—»., haalasa, price
^*"<tog

for

». CO.1^.], tt ttt about

the hip-Jotot ; the leg and Mi
as meat. ^^

haunt, t>. [O.Fr.], to go oftoi to-to be often m ;—n., a pImwhOTe one is often to be semT^haufboy (hd'boi), also obMTfL

wtod instrument, like the olaii^
net. but of a thtoner tone: a
large strawbOTry.

have (Adtj). t>. [A.S.], to hold in thehand
; to possess ; to be foroed-

to undOTstand.—3rd Hna.. buipan and p.p.. had. '

i^'f'J*-.'^-^- *«/^J. a bay or
tolet giving shelter to ships : a
place of safety or rest.

-haven, -hafen [Ger.l, 4iaiiia

(as to Newhaven, new harbonr-
LudvHoahafm, Louis's harbotir'
Copenhagen, merchants' pmt).

nabenack (hdber, oats; sackILa bag for provisions.

akfa to HEAVB]. destruction tu
and wide ;—r., to lay waste,haw (1). n. (A.S. haga, a hedge],
a hedge ; a place enclosed by a
hedge; the fruit of the haw
thorn. — n., hawthorn, hedge-
thorn, on which haws grow.haw (2) [imit.], n., a halt to onet
speaking, with a sound Uke
hawt—«., to stammer.

hawk (1), n. [A.S. hafoc], a bird of
prey related to falcons ;—»., to
hunt birds by hawks trained for
the purpose.

hawk (2), V. [prob. Low Ger.], to
carry about for sale; to offer

J?''_,¥^® ^'y calling out—n.,

naWkep, one who carries goodi
about for sale; a trareillng
merchant.

faawM (hmm), n. [Soand. hdU, the
neck], the part of the bow of a
ship where the hawae-hoUt an,
through which the anchor caUM
pass.

*»»^««P (haw'zer), n. [Fr., from
late L. aiHOre. to raise (L. alha,
high)}, a smaU cable.

hay (Ad), n. (A.S., from root of

HBw], grass cut and dried lor

teeding cattle.—lu.. hi^'aoak.



a small stack of hay; hay.
fo'v«p, moeaixtg and great ttek-
ling of the nose and throat,
caused by pollen breathed In

;

hay'makar, one who makes hay.
taazapd, n. (Fr., from Arab, alzar,
the die], the cast of a die ; a
game at cards or dice ; the risk
of danger ;

—

v., to try one's
chance

; to put in danger.

—

a., hax'avdoui, dangerous.
hAze, n. [etym. ?], a thickness of
the air ; light mist or smoke.

—

o., h*'«y, dim with mist.—n.,
hA'adneai.

ht'zel, n. [A.S.], a tree or shioib
which beam nuts;—o., of a
light-brown colour like the hazeL—n.. li*'Ml.nut.

he, pron. [A.S.], the male person
montioned

; 6lff. him, jxms. his ;
pi. thay, olfi. tHam. pou. ttialr.

head (hedi. n. [A.3. hea/odl, the
part of the body that contains
the brain, month, etc. ; the
uppermost or chief part of any*
thing; the beginning of a
Btroam

; the chief place or per-
son

; a division of a subject

:

higliest point
; power of mind ;—a., most important ; chief ;

—

0.. to be at the head of ; to go
In front ; to be chief ; to check.—n«., head'aohe, a pahi or
ache in the head ; hntl' dro—
and hewl'-geaF, a dress for the
head; hoad'lng, that which is
printed at the head of a page,
etc.

; hMdlaad, a pointof
land runnhig out into the sea

;

unploughad Umd at the end of
a field.—ate., hMuHonc, with
head foremost; without think-
tog

;
very swiftly ;—a»., thought-

Jhest^; first in llne.-fw..

S^ '^^' *»««* J "mow tor
the head

; head'qiuwtnni, the

u^ 'lu®™ .***® commander
uvoe; the place from which
orders are sent out ; hMd'ahip.
chief place

; authorityrh«Sft

«S^^**^» the part of a bridleroond a horse's head ; taMd^ton., the chief stone i^ a bS-
IDS

;
a stone at Uui bead of a
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grava.—a., haad'fcwrv«s, —

.

in the head ; determhiad to
have one's own way.—im.,
noMlwajr, the distance passed
ovw by a ship ; motion ahead ;
the space between an acch and
the road beneath . he«d'-wiiid«
a wind olowlng rigiit against.—
a., heady, hurrtoc on by self*
will or passion r rash.

heal (MD, «. ia.«. hcOan (JUB,
WHOLE)], to maice or grow well

;

to cure a sore etc. ; to remoya
anything wrong.

health (lidth) and heaith'ineaa,
n». [A.S.]. state of being whole <»
well ; soundness of body or of
mind

; freedom from pain or
dckness.—OS., health'Ail and
haal'thy, in a good state of
health ; free from pain or sick*
ness ; tending to keep one well

;

health-giving.
lap (hip), n. (A.S.1, a great num-
her of things thrown together;—v., to lay a number of things
one upon another.

heap (ft*-), V. [A.S. ftvran], to per-
ceive sound; to know by the
ear; to attend to a person
speaking

; to be told.—past and
p.p., henFd.—n., hoar'ins, the
power of perceiving sound; at-
tention to what is said ; chance
ot bebig listened to ; ex&mioa-
tion by a Judge.

heaplcen (har'kin), v. tA.S., aa
HEAR], to set oneself to hear

;

to attend to what is said.
Map'aay (her'sO), n., oommon talk.
haaraa (A«r«) n. (Fr., from L. Mr-
pex, a harrow], a carriage for
conveying a coiSn. (Originally
a frame for holding lights at a
funeral service.)

baapt (hart), n. [A.a heorte], the
oegaa that drives the blood
through the body ; the chief or
central part ; the seat of life or
of the feelings ; kindly disposi-
tion ; inner meaning ; ooioage.
—a., haarr-bHUi'an, oruahed
down by grief oe sorrow.—ns.,
MapTbtmi, a feeling of heat
or burning la the stozeaoh *

haavr-bURiiiiK, a feeUi« ol
dlsUka; nocefe mxatbr.~^v^

If*

::^!:|(i
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main •tron*; to enooura^.—

daeply telt.-^. hMrt'r-Mse.
ttoopmmon paiwy.—o,., hcftpt'-
»J«« m«, rending the heart withper; OT«rpowerin« with sorrow;«VSMM without heart: on-
to«»ln«: li«^tf oomtog from
ti»«iiearr mi of life and energy;

S^L^*^/. •*"»"«ia°t. ory?° '»** relish, as a meal :VTlng Btrength.—adv., bme''my, jtooerely ; warmly.— n..

*2Df?2r» "tocerity.

part of Oie flow on which the™» is ; the part around the Are :nom©.--!!^ bearth'stone. the

mt (WO, fi. [A.S.J, that whichOMSOB one to feel warm; the
Pow«r of fte by which it warms
2[«^^^ **** '^^"^ o' "tote
«w>8«l by neamesB of Are ; theamount or degree of warmth

;

WM of heat, ae redness, etc. :««e ofJ^ turns in a raoi :!ri.
tomakeor grow hot; to excite.

Wantjmh purple or white flow-™»»wing (m waste ground ; a
2S?K .?*" STound covered

S^ ilS?V~?L' **»'tt»y. cov-
ered with heat^—n., Imrth'av

u.Y'ffl *)» <*« beath plant.

hlpper of false gods (because

imtgcr to turning to Christianity

J«Ugwis; godless.-^. hMi'I

the heathen parts of the wrth \

tZ'SS!^ th. wo«hip of

?S2! 2l'^^ »e»«m, to lift], to

SSJ^J^J to,'** or to be

3S?. T^ '
to make an

Sfoft; to idirow or oast: toriw or ftUl. as the bi«^ tSea; to swell up.

—

pi^tf and

210

^ gg' fc—^•J or bow
(*WAi), m. tA.8. ikao/bn].
r or arab wbon tiw Stan

•PPoar to be i the upper air «regions oyer our heads; theolaos
where Ood dwells ; any plaoeaf
great comfort or enjoyment--
2:' b«*V«nly, like heaven*
fltt^ to dwell to heaven ; pura •

odv., to a heavenly mann»'
-odtj., hMvanward.

amv'y (heo't). a. [A.a h^g], hard
to HKAVB or lift; having »«*weteht; not A.wy to bew;^
rowful

; alow in motion ; BtrwK:M force; dark with clouds : oo£ing much ; steep, as a slopeT^

UK. ^/eftrtnoa, from Heb. 'iftriLan Israelite or Jew : the Ian-page of theJews.—«.,H*bf»1e.W^^ the Hebrews.-!!:H* tuwlam, a Hebrew onstom
or idiom.

^^
*>*»'5ton»b (hek'atom), n. fOk.

n«aton, one hundred ; bom, an
oxj. a saoriflce of one hundredoxmt a large number d rlo-

"^JS^^* 6»SJ?A0KM!J. to wonya ^speaker with awkward ques-

^^'S^^fi
TFr., from Gk. hekSko$.

habitual (ec»«<n, to have)], re-wtoK to a customary state otW)dy; caused by oonsnmptiTe

'SS'l **• ^^^- J^****"' the TW-
jan], one who brags or anooyB:—^., tt brag,

- • (M), n. [A.8. Aeeg; akin toHAW (1)], a fence at shrubs or
thorns; anything that ma-
rounds and proteoti :—»-., to
ourrunnd with a hedge ; t. ''op

--'?Jli ^ prevent *»»jw.-
JM., BMcalMK, a Bm*a animal
Bto a hog oovered wife diarp

£2!^?!. badrw, one whoWnw hedges: bMlc*>ow,thon»
OT shrubs fwming a hedge or

bfrd that lives to hedges.^ •iJA-S. Mdon. to take care].
to take care of ; to Usteo to ; to

P"f attention ;~n., attests ;

notice.-^., bMdlWL foD ti
oave; taktog tboogbts

taktag BO tli0i«M}



Sll
n. [A^.], the back parth**! (1). ._

of the foot; the whole foot;
the^ of a shoe, etc., covering
the heel ;—p., to use the heel

:

to (ut on a heeL
heel (2), v. [A.S. hvldan, to bend.
to slope], to lean to one side, as
a ship.

•

flifirht of Mohammed from Mecca.
A D 622 *^^^*««f

•"•iir^ K*"^' ^ f^-S- Mdhfore, a
high (full-grown) ox or cow], a
young cow.

height (Ml), n. [A.S., from root of
moH], state of being high ; dis-
tance above ground; a small
hill; greatness of rank or power;
a high place; the highest point.—«., n«l|rh'ten, to make high
OP higher; to Increase force.

heUlg.,^ roo< [Ger.], holy (as
to HeiZigentiadt, holy town),

heinous (M'nfls), a. [Fr., from
name, hate], more than usually
wicked; giving great offence.—n., hM'noumeaB.

help (a», n. [Pr., from L. hirea, an
heir], one who has the right to
the property of another after
his death;—/., hoIP'«M.--na.,
heip-apps'pent, the person who
to sure to succeed if he live tffl
the dM,th of the present owner

;

neir-ioom, a piece of furni-
ture, etc., that has been long hi
a family.

^*

WTlogPsph. n. [Qk. hiHoB. the
8u»; -OBAPH], a picture taken
07 the sun's rays ; an tastru-
ment for taking such pkJtures

:

* *2^ o* flaahhig signals.—

BWom etw, n. [-MBmi], an In-
strument for measturing the dla-
meter ol the sun.

"*'*"««*

rnS!°*?*** ^ [-soopE], an faistra-ment for looktag at the sunw thout hurting th« eyes.

^fi'f^Z^' '^bose flowers are

Jy^.fo.; twisted llfftlS^

h^ n. [A.S.. akJn to Aebm, t»
ude], the hidden or utween place

:

the abode of the dead ; the
place of punishment ; the dwell-
ing-plaoe of evil sphrlts.--«..
hrtrtah.llkehell; vSy^^'

heUebore (hel'ibOr), it. [Ok.], a
poisonous plant, used In medi-
cine.

H^e'nlo. o. fGk. ffeBAie*. the
Oreeks], belonging to the Greeks.—rw., Hellaniam, something
resembling the manners or lan<
ffuage of the Greeks ; Hellaalat.
one learned hi the language d^e Oreeks ; a Greek Jew.—o..
HeUenls'tlo, Greek mixed with
forms of Hebrew.

helm (1), n. [A.S., a handle], the
means by which a ship Is steered.helm (2) and hel'met. n. (A.8.
Man], a covering for the head
In flghthig.

helot, n. (Gk. HeOSUBl, a Spartan
slave.

^^
help, V. tA.S.l, to assist a penon

to do anythtag; to give what
one Is hi need of; to make
better; to keep off;—«.. that
which enables a person to do a
thing

: one who helps.—«.,help fVil, giving help ; helplaML
without or beyond help ; imable
to help oneselt—»., help'ourta
or help'meet, one who helps.

helve, n. (A.8. hieff, same root aa
HAi/iBR], a handle;—p., to init
on a handle.

Helvetic, a. [L. HdvUtal, bdong-
ing to SwitEerUmd.

hem, n. fA.S.], the edge of a pleoe
of cloth folded- ovor and sewed

;

--«., to fold over and sew the
edge

: to shut to.—pres. p., tatm*ming
I p.p., hemmed.

'»«»'*?P»»~.,«. (Fr.. from Qk.
Mmiaphaira (Mmi-, half; tphotn,
a SPHERE)], a half globe : half of
the earth.— OS., hmntariMVia

^ and hemtophepioriT^^^
""•f^*?***** (^=mi»«*), n. [Gk.
AA^-, half

; sAeAos, arow],alialf
or faioomplet(> line b poetry.

plant with flnely-oat MTes andsmaD f^iiteflowen.
See

III
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^'*' j-*^-S- *f««Pl. a plant the IJ^ of which are made Intocoarse cloth and rope^-^rbem'pm. ^pes.—a.,

'^^n^^* ^^;^'^' *^® female bam-
5°°'. 'o^; any female bird.—
"*;; ''•n'bane [see bane], a plantwhich polaons hens ; hm'-i^wee COOP), a coop or cafre for
.-— ^,^^,r„ a coop or caffe forhens or other domestic fo^s.—
a.. hen'.pMkad (hen'pekfi a.man ruled by his wlfT ^'

from this place or time; forthis reason.
Iieiio«f5i>th and heno( fop'waMi
,^»;' from this time forth *

horse; man], a groom; a fol-lower; an attendant.

benMtie
h»lml, belongfaifi: to herbs •-.
n.

,
a book doscrlbinff the nai^esand nature of medlchial pUmte.

* °o"««"on of plants dried andarranged
; also bapbapiuin-.

n her'ballrt. one skfllS^*^
plants.-^., hepblVorooiriiS
jng_on_ herbs.

«™"". ut-

the
Hep«fl'I«an, a., requiring

flgore havlnar eleven sides andeleven angles.

tt? UrS.
"''^^^- pertaining t^

^•5f*?«*>"» «• fGk. ft«pta. seven •

fl^m. an anglej. a plane fl^
Ses.^"^^

sides and S^
""jRS^**^ (ft«P'«rfti), n. [Qk.A<^, seven; arcAfo, govern-ment], government by^vVnWngs

; the state of EilaSd IS

^* Pfon- [A.S. hire], possessive

|J^!!l
««d objectlVe'^'SS ofSHE.—n., nws.

fr^ Teat.], an offlo^ho S?:Med messages of war and peaMT-one who kept the roll SfSenobles, thefr families, rank
^•adfee, etc.; a person whomakes pnbUc procWtlons ;-
».. to make known by a herald •

ll.Su."°^, beforehand.-^.;

_!!^-/ I>elon«nng to a herald.

^•hSSj'^-"^*'^'>'offl<«
*•«> (km), n. fPr., from L. Aerial

I'^^JiT^*. «•' requiring tinstrength of Hercules ; ve^ m.
^ir,: ^^'^^' * number of bevtotogether; one who watoheeol^
cattle, etc.; the low or common

mfn*^ • i^Jr*^l»' a« a hirS
man, a shepherd,

heije. ad». [a.S.J. In this place ; to

hZlSD^ f^ «»to timen«^br, by this means ; do*

?!??*
•' '"•'?»Pon'. arlshig frZ

hei^'tS^^^'*along^hS
<***». an HEIR)], passing fromaperson to his hehrV^

M°f °' «?"alltles from piwnSto their children ; the qSKso passed.
-itw-^ww

a choice], the holding of an
fP^en dUrerent from thj nS?

^ h«;'.«
mischievous error.

loiS • "• f^®-^' a duty paid to a^downer on the dea^ <?;

**hei?**'** ""
^*^*^^ **» * P*^"*"*

"^^il",?*,
(Acr'tftty), „. iPr.j, that

sssre^f^^^'^^)"-

SS^V'^'o * landholder li aparish In Scotland.

Mercmr; ^pA»t)df«, VenSTSa^mal or plant uniting In 4^
d^a. down •ve^Tw? gS hi£S^'^i^"*.°'^''«<*^'f«-tood for cattle, etc.™ hJSS n'^J!*T*"**°^J»*™«*'««>.•Miw^-n.. h.-'h^' °I1?* : fj^w L. Amn««ci». Item flSgrass»«.*«. tor .«sr«j=^ I assss*a ^ScSrxg

isa.SfaP'*^''*"'"*'™"



iMi'iim

80 tight that no air can get out
or in. — adv., hermvrioally
(seaiod or dosed) by meltins
part of a taba

twp'mlt, n. IFp., from Qk. ertmUis
(erSmos, 8olltary)J, one wiio lives
al^one ;—n., li«p'mtta«e, the
place wliere hwmlt dwells : a
lonely dwelllngr.

•••'ro, n. [Qk. hirSa, a herol, a great
and brave nuin ; the chief per-
son to a story ;—/., hep'olne.—
aa., h«polo and Mpo'loal. like
a hero; describhig a hero, aa
verse.—n., hep'oism, the con-
duct of a hero,

hep'on or h- » n, n. [Fr., from a Ger.
root], a wading-bird with long
legs, a long neck, and a scream-
ing voice,

hep'rlng, ». [a.S.1, a sea fish that
moves about in large bodies or
dboals.

IWB'ita^ (hez'im. v. [L. htBtriUOus
{harire, to stick)], to be at a loss ;
to stammer in speaking ; to be

^Jjoubt--^.. lies'ltanoy and
nesltatioii, a stanunering in
speech.

Hes'pepus, n. [Gk. hespiroa], the
evening star.—a., Hespep'lan,
belonging to Hesperus; in the
west ; western.

iMt'epodoz, a. [Gk. hetiroa. other ;
aora, opfailon], of a different

2l^?,\' . «*"fering from the
established belief (opposed to
ORTHODOX).—».. hefOFodoxy.

hetePog»'n«oua, a. [Gk. hdiros.
other

; ginos, a kind], dlflwing
S„™d ; made up of different

^.l**^^' .*• f^-S-1' to o«t or chop
witn a sharp instrument : to out

'^•^''««n. »• [Qk. hex. Rix ; gifnia,

aS *°*M' * P'*°e figure with six
sides and six angles.

hexam'atep, «. [Ok. hex.

m
ft gap or opening;yawn)], a, gap or openlnft; a

break in a piece of writing ; two
vowels coming together In dif-
ferent syllables or words.

winter)], belonging to winter.
—v., hllMp'iiato, to itass the
winter (in sleep).

Hlbep'niaii. a. [h. Hibemia. from
O.Uer. root of Erin], pertaining
to Ireland.

hlc'oup, n., a kind of cough caused
by Irritation of the stomach.

Uok'oi^, n. [N. Amer. Ind.], an
American wood of great tough-
ness.

hide (1), V. [A.S. hOdan], to keep
or put out of sight; to keep
(oneself) out of sight.—pres. p..mdingi p.p., hid or hidden t
past, hid.—n., hld'ins, a plaoe
of concealment.

hide (2), n. [A.S.J, a piece of land
varying from 60 or 80 to 120
acres.

Ude (3), n. [A.S. hlfd. skini, the
fllon of an animal ;

—

v., to flog
or whip.—a., hlde'-bomid, hav-
ing the skin or bark so tight that
growth is stopped.

ni« m. V. [A.S. hioian], to go
quickly; to hasten.—«m. o..
hielnst p.p.. Wed. ^^ ^'

hl'eparohy (Af'dmrW), n. (Gk. hU-
ros, holy ; arcMa, government],
goveimment In sacred things ; a
body of Church ofBcen of differ-mt ranks.—a., hlepmp'ehloaL
belonging to or consisting of a
hierarchy.

"•!i^''S» «• ^^^ *<*w. holyj,^ by priests ;-^., a sacred
writfag used In ancient Bgypt.mepo^yph and hieposlyjAlo.
ns. [Gk. A«ro^ holy; ghfphetn,
"> oarve], the figures or pictures
vraloh the ancient Egyptian
priests used instead of letters of

^ . -. n. [Gk. hex. six ; i

SfdTipTSS'fl^t""^
^' ^'^^ ^ fhe-aTph^

^ or vigii^ ™^ °' ****» "P"** make a fuss over buying or
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ta • hteh manner"J?' ***«'«> ••

to wSr ™r*»^^ according

,s;^a,^« ^^ p^ Of the

«"»» n^ (AAJ, the luudie or a

man. ''"°*
• • oountij

"""nd (3) or hln'dap «. ta a iuu

2^ Hto'du!2i"^^^dtJ
I^dJa^.^'^idUISon ot

..Indian lanOTa«e^^™» «

hinge. °°' 'oturnaaona

mention ;—i, tTh^i^i ** °¥**

"hoS^T* *»• f«k- hippos, a

"wrae
, poidTTios. a riverl 1^721^

Bword.

Sasi'tsa??^./t» - r » A'^"*« or HB.
0>.«.UAL«iein«todeeR

«- a sound like that ofaT^
*

•«* » web; •zooTJ, tbe loiaoi



deaUDf with the texture or flbwi
of the bodies of plaata and
anlmfUo.

hla'topy, n. [Qk. kUOOrta, Infor-
laation], an aoooont of what has
happened; a dewsriptloo of facts
and event8.--<M., hlatop'lo and
UirtOF'leal, having to do with
Jil8tory.---n., bimtAp'iaa, onewho
writes history.

"^?°JJS *°^ WstHon'loia, as.
lU hxstrio, an actor], belonging
to the stage ; like an actor in
manner.

hit, V. [Soand.], to touch or strike

;

to come by chance upon ; not
to miss ; to agree with ;—n., a
stroke; a lucky chanoe; a
clever saylng.--^>r«g. p., mt-
ting

t p.p.. hit I past, Wt.
nlteh, V. [etym. ?], to hook or fas-

ten on ; to make fast; to move
by jerks;—n., anything that
holds or catches; a sudaen
stop

; an impediment,
hlthe. geoo. root [A.S.], wharf.
^^^^Vlaoe; haven (as In
^Vthe; Lambeth, loam hythe:
RntherhUhe, saflors' haven),

hlth ep, adv. tA.S.], to this place

;

Z^' 1^,***® speaker
; nearer.

--a., Utbepinoat, nearest on
this side.—cdw., Uth'arto, up
to this time or place ; untflnow; hlth-epwapd, toward
thispla«e; in this direction,

wve, n. [A.S. hvf], a house for bees

;

a swarm of bees ; any place full

?Lz^ J^^^^ ''—^" to bring
together into a hive ; to lay upm store

; to live dose together.

;? ^.\ r^. tChlnese], a river

rivpTV^ ^ ^^'^^^' yellow
h^I • C*^' 'oyal canal).

w^i?« 15?^''': "*• f^-s-J- '^wto

;

^zen'*^'****' ^^<» ^'^ '

rn^?JE^^P^^=-«-tol*yby
hoar-ding. „. [Ft. or Du. horde

IWMt, ffc romrupted from aoomL
a trick for fun or mlaobM*---
«., to cheat or play a trick upon.

nob, n. (HUB (Skeat)]. the ralMd
sides of a grate.

^^
boblil*, V. IB.], to walk with aUmp; to fasten a horse by

tyii« Its legs ;—n.. an unsteady

bobliy and hob'by.horM, im.
iFr. habin, perhaps from bobin].a toy horse; a favourite sub'
Ject or pursuit.

'^^Jffblln. n. [B. hdb. Bob, o,
Robin, ooBUN], a fearful sight

:

a spectre. ^ *

**?'^,* »•J°°?' ^^^I' a naU with
a thick head, used for horse-
shoes and heavy boots; a
clownish person.

boh'.nob, adv. [formerly Jutb nab
(A.8. habban, to have ; ndbban,
not to have)!, take or leave (an

£r«t?"^° .^ drink);—»., to
drink together: to be boon
companions.—i»re8. p., |u,|,,
nobblns; p.p.. hobnobbad.
*!?• ^^'. * ''^t® ^^0 erown on
the Rhine (first made at Bodt-
heim).

bocdc'ey, n. [etym. f], a game
played with a hooked stick.ho ous, V. [mock L. hocua-pocusi,
to cheat.

—

prea. p., boouMliiKi
p.p., hoeuMwd. -"

"<**•«• fFr., from Gksr.l, a box
with a handle sticking down*
wards for carrying bricdcs or
mortar on the shoulder.

k°*^?J:'***'^' See hotchpot.
noe (W), n. [Fr., from Oer., same

root as HBWj, an histrument fewcutOng up weeds ;—«., to dean

*<^» oeoa. root [Oer.], coupt (as in
Hofhefm, residence of the court).

"*«• *»L|otym. »1. an animal of the
pig kind ; a young undipped

Hosm«nay', n. [etym. ?J, Scots
term for the last day of the year.nogaiiMd, tt. [Hoo, hoad fi. a
cask containing 52* imperial
gaUons, or 63 of the old^tet
measure.

BOlst, V. (Dn. t p4h at kot9$, to

! L
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Kit], to mise or lite op; to millnp by a rope or tookle ;—n., a
iwSf^ "^ 1^, *»~^ b<'dlee.«Ma (1), r. [A.S.J, to keep In theHand

; to contain ; not to let

gp '' J^,^ ot opinion ; to keep
to check; (on) to oontinae todo; to last; to aUck or be true
(to); to have by right ; to cele-
brate;—n., a grip with the
h*nd

; power or dahn to keop ;

* J?*°® *** confinement; a
eaatle or fortress; a mark himn^c to oonthme the note so

-h55?l!Sr:^- »><»<»'»«. thatwUch Aolefo /a«< or firm ; along
Sff^i K ^^^ hol'dlnu, some-
uunff held from another as a
iann>

liold (2), n. IA.S. hoi. Housj. thehoUow or lower part of a ship
where the goods am stored.

oow. n. U.S.J, a place dog out •

an opening in or through ;—1>..

hoMday and hollneM. See

holland. n.. a kind of linen used

£'i7]^*2''*?H°<*«' fl^ made

made In Holland.
««}ow (-ig. o. [A.S.. akto to
^f*^'.^^"*^ t^e toside empty :

not s^d ; sunken ; not tb b^
trosted;—«., a hole or empty
Waoe : a channel or groove •

•..to make a hole in : to dlir
out.--aM boHow-heart'ed. o«an ontme natore.—n., hollow-

want of sincerity.

wSk 2:/'^*®'' 5° evergreen tree,^thsWnlng prickly leaves.
^^**?** «• riW-E. hoti. holt;

A.8. Aoc maUowJ, a taU garden
Plant of the maUow family withdiowy flowers. * " w*

Holm (Mhn) n. [A.S.I, an island ina river; flat land near a river.

toe meadow hi the dale ; fitocfc-Mm, island made with stakes

91«

*2«Mto». bmmtj, a whSeboiBt!<^e^ ; a groat loss of life.
oMogrrnvh, n. [Qk. haiot, an*

w"Bby the person whose name K
b61'«tM>, n. [aUn to A.S. hOem. to

ooyer], a case of leather hi front
of the sadtile for holding a horan.
aaan's pistoL ^ "^

aftlt, n. [A.S.J, a wood, a copse : •
place of safety for animals/

•holt, oeoo. root (as ia AldenM.
aJder-tree wood ; OherryholL
cherry-tree wood).

•^/ 2:
^'^•®- **<<'I' '^hole or per-not fa goodness ; pure hi heart;

freefrom shi ; sacred.—n.. hol'-Kwy* formerly holy-djw. aday set apart for worship
; a da?on which no work is done •—«.

Pertatahig to a holiday ; Jcyons I

^T'^\ hoTlnea^ state J
i^^«?!^' parity of heart and
IttB

; likeness to God ; a title
o« the Pope^—n«., holy or-Oma,
rtgyt to act as a mhiister or
clergyman; holy rood, the
erom placed over the entrance
to the chancel to Roman Cfcitho-

S«iJ^?* • ^°''y WHt, the
holy writhigs or Holy Soriptnm

late li. aomOHcwn, man-servioe
(Ao?no, man)], promise by a vas-
sal to it service to his lord;
submission or respect ; worahte.

home, n. [A.S. ham], (me'a own
house or country; a place of
rest or safety ;—a., belonghtg to
home;

—

adv., at home ; to one'h
home r to the foil length.—n. pL,Home Oountles, Middlesex,
Hertfordshire, Essex, Kent, Snr-
[|ey.—n.. Home DvpmiPtttmutt
branch of government deft'^y
with the internal ailairs of Bug*
land and Wales.—as., hondngb
having a tendnioy to go home;
namely, like home; plahi
m^ appearance.

—

ns,, home'-uMW, fondness for home;
gahmesB of appeanore; Home
OfBoei headqnarfeers of the
Home Department i

govermnent of e

Ui
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trr by its own people: Hom*
BBOstttmrw* minfatflr of drown
presiding onr tbe Home Do-
piirtment— Mm hotom' iiek,
iick at beint *w»7 trom home

;

lonrrlng fw home ; liom«''«puii,
$pun or made at home; roivb
in manner ; — n., cloth made
at home.—iM., hoiiM'stell and
home'staad, a farmhotue and
Its buildinga.

—

adv., homewspd
or -wardat on the road home.

—

a., hom«'wm>d-bomidt on the
way home.

HomeF'iOt a. [Homer, the Greek
puet], pertadniiig to Homer

;

like Homer.
hom'iold** n. [L. homo, a man;

•cioE], the IdlUng of a man

;

one who kUlB another.

—

a.,

homiol'dal* inoUnins to homi-
cido.

hom'lly, n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
homilia, a living together], a
plain sermon ; serioae talk or
advice.

—

n., hom'tUak* one who
uses homilies.

hom'iny.n. [N. Amer. Ind.], maize
crushed and boiled in water for
food.

homoBop'mthy {homlop'dtM), n.
[Gk. homoios, like ; paikos, saffer-
<ng], a method of cnring diaeaaes
by small doses of the drugs
wliiob would cause similar lymp-
toms in a healthy person.

—

a.,
homoBOiwth'io.

homoge'neom and ImmnganMil.
a». [Gk. homos, same ; ginoa,
k^nd]. made ap oi parts like or
siioilar to each other in kind
(opposed to HETEROOENBOUB).

homol'ogoua, o. [Gk. homdUgoa,
saying the same (hemoa, legebi)],
described in the same way ; serv-
ing a similar purpose.—v.« bo-
tnol'osate, to say the same
thing ; to agree ; to approve.

—

n., hom'oloKue ihom'doc), one
of the things said to be homol-
ogous, as tht hand of a n^i^n
and the fin of a fish.

hom'onsrm, n. (Gk. hOmoa, same

;

6nvma, a name], a word having
the same sound as another but
a different meaning.

—

a,, bo-

n. (AJ3. hOn], a stone for
sharpening cutting tools;

—

v.,

to sliarpen.
I lon'iBl), a. (L. honuhu,

honourable], doing what ia

right; giving to every one lile

own : speaking truth.—n., hOD'*
aaty, rightness; fair and open
dealing.

hon'ey (ftOn'O, n. [A.S. hunigh a
sweet Juice gathwed by
anything very sweet.—n.,
•yoombf a network of cells of
wax, in which bees store their
honey ; anything like this in
form.

—

as., hon'«yooinb«cl«
formed like a honeycomb

;

pierced in all directions ; eaten
through by worms ; boa'avfdt
covered with honey ; sweet.

—

n»., hon'aymoon, the first

moon or month after marriage

;

lum'aysuoktot a sweet-scented
climbing plant ; woodbine.

hoD'oup (.on'dr), n. [L. honor], that
quality in a person wliloh makes
others think highly of him ; the
regard shown to a great and
good man ; a title of rank ; a
fine feeling of what is right and
true ; distinction at college, etc

:

—v., to think highly of; to
raise to high rank or notice.

—

a.,

haa'artarv, marMng honour;
without payment.—n., Irano-
nup'iiuii, a fee paid for servioeb
toe which a price has not been
fixed.

—

a„ bon'oufAbto, worthy
of honour ; causing or bringing
honour ; high-minded ;—n., a
title of distinction.

hood, n. [A.S. hSdi, a covering for
the head ; anything like a hood ;

the badge of a college degree;—v., to cover with a hood ; to
blind.

—

v., hood'wtaik* to blind

;

to deceive by showing the wrong
thing.

•hood or -h—d, »uff- (A.S. -hadl,
state, condition (as in child*
mxa>, MANHOOD, MAIDBKHRAD).

liooft n< [A.S.], the homy substanoe
on the feet of some animals.

iMMdc, n. [A.S.], a bent pleoe of
metal, etc., for catching and
bedding ; a curved tool for cut-
tbg oom : bent piece of meftal

iffft
If
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wttti » tarb (or oatohtng (Mu->
v., to Ofttoh or (Mteo frith a
hook ; to be oorred.—a. and

6 p., bookod (AuM)> ounred

;

Mii; oaoght with a hook;
faatenod.

kook'ah, n. (Arab.], a pipe for
mokliur, h) wbJob the smoke Is

passed throuflrb water to oool tt.

MOP (1), n. (A.S.], a thin band ot
wood or metal, esp. (or holding
tiM staves of casks and tuba
together ; a ring ;—v., to put a
hoop round ; to clasp.

hoop (2). See WHOOP.
hot poo (Aoo'pd), n., a bird with a

large crest.

koot, «. [Imlt. t], to shout In oon*
tempt; to drlye out with shouts

;

to cry like an owl ;—n., the cry
of an owL

(!)• V. [A.S.], to leap on one
toot ; to move about rery light-

ly t-—n., a leap on one foot ; a
dance.

—

prea. p., hopplas | p.p.,
hoppod.—n.4io?'p«p, a wooden
box for flhaklng the com down
upon the grindlng-stones (so
called from Its hopping motion
from side to ride).

Imw (2), n. [Du.], a ollmblng-plant,
the flowers of whlob are used in
brewing.

hopo, n. (A.S.], a looking out for
omethfaig good ; a belief or
feeing that what we wish for
wHl come; that which gives
ground for hoping ; the thing
hoped for ;

—

v., to wish and look
out for BometUng good ; to feel

that what we wish tor vrOi come.—as., hopo'ftll, full of or giving
ground for hope; hopoln—

,

without he. I.

hovdo, n. [Fr., from Turk. ordO.
oamp], a wandering band ;—v.»

to crowd together.
iMWOliouiHl, n. [A.S.], a plant of
a whitish i4>pearanoe with a
bitter taste, und hi medicine.

iKVl'sMit n. (Ok. horiOn, bomid-
ing (^Oroe, a boundary)], the llhe
or drde where earth and sky
seem to meet.—a., horiaontalt
belonging to or nev the hcii*
con ; Itenii. with the hortaxm.

n. [A.&]. tlie baid pointed

growth oo the beads a#
animals ; anything like a horn

;

a trumpet or driuklng-oup mads
at bom : one of the ends of {

curve.—fis., liom'*book, a 8mi
book (or children, which con
listed of aslogle leaf covered wttt
thin horn to keep itclean ; hoi*'
plpo, a wooden pipe with o
horn at each end used as a mirf'
oal Instrument ; a lively kind ob

dance ; an air for danolng lit

—a., hop'iiy« made of horn.
•bora, geog. root, a peak or proJ«»

tion (as In Schreekhom, the peak
of terror ; HomautU, the castto
on the promontory).

bor'not, n. [A.S.], a fierce kind cf

wasp.
bor-iloso (Aor'dio/). t>. [Ok. hOn-

loyton, a sun-dial], an Instnuneiil
for telling the hours ; a dock.—»., hopol'osy, the sdenoe d
nn-dials, docks, etc.

bor'ooeopot n. [Ok. MnwMpoi^
watching the hour], an obser*

vatlon of the stars at the mo*
ment of a pesrson's bhth, by
which his future life Is foretold.

hOPPiriOt a. [L. fiorriflctui], oaosiiig

horror; frightful.

—

v., boVriOr.
to cause a feeling of dread or

terror to.

bor'FOPt n. [O.Fr., from L. Aorror],

a feeling as if one's hair wen
standing on end ; a strong fear

causing one to shiver ; that

which causes horror.

—

as., bar'*

Pible* fearful to look at or think

of ; taoVrid* rough ; very dlf

gusting.
bono (Mrs), n. (AJ3.]. a weO*

known animal used for caRTlng
loads or drawing wagons, etc;
soldiers on horseback ; a fraoM

for drying dothes on ;—«., to

supply with a horse ; to monnt
a horse.—4is.» bOHO0'*bMok'tf
and bonM'4Am'«v» one who
trains horses to work ; bofM''
iflMiA^ut [see oBBsersvTh » tm
with large, spreading, deeidy-

divided leaves ; the fruit of tbk

tree, once used to feed bonw;
Bono Ouavda, horse Mi^
who supply a guard for w
Bovereigo; tbe oommmdnHB'



jUflfli oAos Id London
Duui on honebaok

;

' '^, the wt of
riding and training bonw

;

borw'-powtr, tbe aoumnt a
bone can draw t tb* lo-'irtK of
UfUng 33.000 lb. one fi>o« blgb
b a mlnoto; tba (oroe of cm
engine meanired by tbl> unit

;

bon« •tall, a plant auppoied
to be llk« a horse's tafl.

bcp'tatlva and hor'tatory* cm. (L.
horUHt to EZHOKT], giTi'jg ad«
vice or enoouraffement.

bop'tloultur*, n. [L. hortug, a gar-
den], the art of keeping and
dreaalDg a garden.—a., noPti*
oul'lttpal.

—

n., hoptloul'tOriM,
a gardcD«ir.

Hosanna (hOzOn'A), n. (Heb.], a
Bong of praise ',--4nt., praise to
God.

hose (AAi), n. (A.S.], a ooyerlng for
the legs or feet ; a long flex-
ible wdterpipe ; (ja.) hosa.

—

na.,
ho'sle' , ore who deals In articles
made of wool ; ho'slavyt the
Articles in a hosier's shop.

hospice (hos'pia), n. [Fr., from
L. ttoapilium (hospea, a guest)],
a place of entertainiQent ; a
monastery used tor eutwtcdning
travellers.

hospitable, a. [Fr., from late L.
hospiMre (hospes, a guest)], show-
iiiK kindneee to strauK^v.

hospital, n. [Fr., from L. hos-
pitfdia], a house for the treat-
ment of sick i)erBons ; a home
for the poor and holpleee.

hospital 'Ity, n., jdndnesa to
Hfrangers.

Bos'pitaUep, n., one who takes
care of tho sick in a hospital

;

one of the Knights of St. John,
who built a hospital at Jerusalem
for pUgrims.

bOst (1). n. [Ft., from L. ...jopes, a
host or guest], one who receives
•quests into his house ;—/., has'*
tess.

host (2), n. [O.Fr., from U hoaHs
a stranger, an enemy], a banu
ready f<» war ; a very large
number—o.. hOBtile, belonging
to an enemy; showing the feel>
mgB of ap enemy.—n., boatil'ttgr.

aoUoo of an
of warfare,

BBM (3), 11. (L. JkoiMo, a TlotliiU. th«
bread or WMfer in the lUmian
Oathollo •aoranMot of tbe Maes,
after and sometimes betoca oon*
eoratlon by the priest.

bortafa (Aos'ld/). n. (Fr., from
late L. obttdMut (L. otest. a hos-
tage)], a person left as a pledga
that engagomonts will be {Mr-
formed.

hoa'tal and hoatalvy, imii ri^.,
from L. hotpitaUat acMnsaxJ,
an Inn.

hoa'Uap. 8ee oarLOb
hot* a. [A.S.], baying beat ; of a

sharp taste ; easily made angry.
hot'-blood'ad (•Ntid'Ai), a., hay-

ing hot blood: easily ezoltod;
hlgb-spirtted.

hotob'pot or liotidi'potdi, n. (Tt^
from Tent.], w oUzture of diHer-
ent things cooked in tbe same
pot; broth.

bOtal', n., an inn of a better kind

;

(in France) a palace or town
mansion.

bot'-baad'od (-Aed'M), a., hot tai

the head ; baying warm pas-
sions.

bot'-bouaa. n.. a glass-hoose kepi
warm for rearing tender plants.

bousb or book, n. [A.S. Mh, tha
heel], the Joint on the hind-leg
of an animal between the knea
and the fetlock ; the back of tha
knee-joint in man ;—v., to out
the tendons of the knee.

bound* n. [A.S.], a dog tat hnnt*
ing;—r., to set on to chase;
to incite.

boup {(nor), n. [Fr., from L. hSral,
a space of thne of 60 minutes

;

the time fixed for anything

;

the time of day.

—

a., bourlja
happening eyery hour. — lu,
bouF'slaaa, a glass for measnr-
ing the space of an hoar by
mean? of falling sand.

isuoa Qunts), n. [A.S. hMU a bnfld-
Ing with a roof, for dwelling in ;

a family; a company of mer-
chants; the members of tbe
Legislature met tor bnsinessr--
e., booaa (Aouid, to pat into a

a

j%
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breaks

to proTlde with dMltar.
tou—'"bP—tor, one who
Into a house to Bteal

;

the members ot
fktmUy :—<i., belonging to a

house or family.—tu., booN'*
boUtoP, the owner or master of
a house ; the bead of a family ;

houmlumpur, a serrant who
takes chief cm of a household

;

'b—ping.thnmanagement
of a house ; noiiaa'<«t«w'ard,
a steward or manag'jr of a
bouse: bouaa'mJIi, the female
bead of a bunlly ; a oaae for
needles, thread, etc.

hou'atns {funi'tina), n. [Fr. Kouaae,

a coverlet], an ornamental cov-
ering for a horse ; a horse-cloth :

(pi.) trappings.
hov*. See fteavb.
boval (Aovl or havt), n. [etym. t],

a small mean house ;—v., to put
hi a hovel.

—

prea. p., bovalUnff t

p.p., hovallad.
hav've (hov'ir at hit&ir), v. [etym. f ],

to remain in the air almost at
rest ; to fly slowly backward
and forward over a place.

bow, adv. [A.S.], in what way : by
what means ; for what reason.
—coni.,bowlM'lt* be itas or how
It may.

—

adva. and con)a,, b2>w-
•v'wp and bowao«v'ep, in what-
ever way, degree, or manner

;

at least ; for all that.

hoWdab, n. [Arab.], a seat fitted

to an elephant's back.
iMW'ltaep, n. [Q^. havbiUse, from
Bohemian hatifnice, sling], a
short heavy gun tor throwing
shells hi a high curving flight.

bowl, V. [M.E., imit.], to cry aloud
as if in pain ; to make a long,

loud, mournful sound, as animalH
sometimes do ;—n., a long, loud
cry.

bowlet. See owlet.
hub, n. [see hob], the middlepart of

a wheel ; the hilt of a weapon ; a
mark at which qnolte are thrown.

hublrab, n. [etym. t], a confused
sound of many voioes ; uproar ;

disorder.
Jniok'abMdc, n. [etym. ?], a coarse

Ihien doth with a rou^ snif&oe,

wed fW towalsr eto.

', n. [pertiaps (Nib tool

of HAWKXB], • seller of nuU
articles; a mean fallow ^-«„
to bargabi.

bod'dlo, V. [B., perhaps from root

of BIDS], to put persona or

things doae together; to pat

op Ui a confused way : to orowd
tosrether ;—n., a orowd ; a stata

of v^isorder.

boo (1) (M), n. [A.S.], colour ; tint

biM (2) (ha), n. [FTi, imit.], an out-

cry ; an alarm ; hiM and orjr,

an alarm.
buir, V. [Imit.], to blow upon : to

bluster ; to treat insolently

,

to take oHenoe ; to remove a

" man " from the draught-
board ;—n., a fit of anger or dii-

appointntant.—<u., hurfy, boT*
lUh.

has, V. [etym. t], to clasp in the

arms : to press to one's bosom

;

to cling or keep close to ;—n., t

clasping with the arms.—pre*, p.,

huninff t PP-. bunnd.
bus* (haj), a. [Fr.], very large.

Hu'siMiiot (hU'ginoD, n. [Ft.,

etym. t], one who in Franoe
took the side of the Reformation.

bulk, n. [A.S. htdc], the body of •

ship unfit for use; anythtaig

very large or bulky ; (pi.) old

ships used as prisons.—a., hoi'-

hull, n.[A.S. htUu(hdan, to cover)],

the outer covering of grain or

nuts : the body of a ship ;—v.,

to take the outer covwing ofli

to pierce the hull.

bum, V. [imit.], to make a low, doll

somid ; to dng in a low voice ;—

n., such a sound ; the sonnd

made iBy bees on the wing.— pre«. p., bumming t P'P-

hummed.
hft'man, a. [Fr., from L. hOmOMt

(homo, a man)], belonging to

mankind.—a., hOmana', bar-

ing the qnalitiee aD.d feelingB ot

a man ; kind emd ttnd«.—a-r

hn'manlam, human leo.'^twi

the highest onltnre of tL>e b r am
mind ; devotion to hunMoiv/.

humaattir* n. [L. kunumUea, hn*

man nature], the natme c*

(teUngs <rf kindiMBB i w



bamui not; • name for ibo
atudy of Latin.

—

a,, humaiil*
ttiP'laii« b«loa«faig to humanity

;

—n^ one who denlee the dlrln-
ity of Chrlet.— v.. tan'maBlaa,
to make or become kindly In
fooling ; to make gentle.

hum'bto, a. [Ft., from L. htmlUa,
low], near the ground : thinking
little of oneeeU ; bom in a low
rank of life ;—v., to bring down ;

vo degrade.

—

adv., humlily.
hum'bla-lMa, n. (httm. bsxJ, the
humming bee ; a kind of wild
ben.

hum'bnc, n. (t Avm. a trick : bug,
a ghoet], an alarm without
foundation : a trick Intended to
mislead ; one who mleleadB ;

—

v., to impose upon.—pre*, p.,
humousgliis t p.p.. hum-
bunad.

bum't&um, a. [a doubling of
HCM], giving always the eame
sound ; dull.

hu'mAnw, n. FL., the ahonlder),
tho i.ono of tiio upper arm.—a.,
hu'm«Mj.

hQ'mid, a. (L. hOmldtu, moist],
tiomowhat wet.

—

n»., hftmid'lty
and hO'mldinMBt moisture

;

dampness.
bOmll'iata, v. [L. humaiOre, to
HUMBLE], to niake humble ; to
bring down In position ; to loww
In one's own opinion, or in that
of others.—n., hOmllU'tloB, a
bringing down or humiliatlziig

;

the state of being humbled.
bftmU'lty, n. [Fr., from L. humili-

tas], lowliness; the state of
being humble ; a feeling of an>
worthiness ; wart of prid&

hum'mook, n. (etym. f ], a round-
ed knoll ; a mass of ioe.

bu'mouF (H'mdr), n. [O.Fr., from
L. humor, wetness], water or
fluid in an animal's body ; on-
healthy fluid nn.iinlT|y SONS ;

temper of mind ; power of say-
itu; things BO aa to oause laogh-
tor; that which causes fun or
laughtsr ; — »., to do as one
wishes

; to soothe : to ooax.—n.,
nu mopiat, one who shows the
fanny side of things.

—

a»., ba'«
Qioroiis. funny : hu

•otiDg acooffdlnc to the
humour of the moment ; cap*
riolous.

hump, n. CB.], a lump, eip. on Um
back.

humplMok or huaoh'baok, n.,
a back with a hump or hnnoh

;

a pwson with a hump on his
back.

tau'mus, n. [L.]. earth ; sofl ; ear*
den-mould.

Hun, n. (A.S.], one of an ancient
Tatar race who invaded Eur-^c
alwut .D. 500. and settled In
Hungary.—a., Humiiiii, bar-
barous, savage.

huneh, n. (etym. 1], a lump or
hump.

hUB'dNd, o. and n., ten times
ten : a division of an y,ngHi|h
county formerly containing one
'mndred families.

—

as., hua'-
dvttdAld, a hundred times as
many ; huii'dradtli, oomlng
last in a number of one hun-
dred ;—n., one of a hundred
equal parts.—n , liua'diwd-
waisbt, a weiffhb of 11 'J pounds
avoirdupois, usually written euL

huagmr (huno'gir), n. [A.S.], deske
for food ; a pain caused by want
of food: any strong deatae;

—

v., to be hungry ; to have a
strong desire.—a., hun'svy,
feeling cbe want of food.

hunk, n. (etym. f]. a big lump or
hunch.

hunt, V. (A.S.I, to chase wild
animals for food or sport : to
follow closely ; to seek care-
fully for ; to go hunting ;

—

n.,
a chasing of wild animals.

—

na., hun'top, one who hunts ; a
horse or a dog trained for hunt-
ing ; hunto'man, one who
hunts ; a person employed to
manage a hunt.

hup'dla, n. (A.S.]. a frame made
of twisted twigs ; a frame over
which men or horses leap In a
race.

hup'dj-cop'dy, n. (Imlt. tj, a
musical instrument played by
turning a wheeL

hupl, «. {halt ?], to throw with
great force ; to move rapidly

;

—*., a throw.

Ma
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hurly^lmrly

hiiPly-bap'ly» n. (t (rom huri. or

from Fr. hiurler, to yell], bumult

;

uproar.
hoppmh' (hiura'), int. and n. [imit.],

a shout of Joy ;—v.. to shout
for Joy.

hup'rimuie, n. [Sp., from W. Ind.1,

a terrible storm with very violent

wind.
hnr'py, v. [lmlt.l, to move or cause

to move more quickly ; to move
too quickly ; to cause to be done
quickly ;—n., a putting Into

quick motion ; little time for

what has to be done.
4iUP8t, geog. root [A.S.], a wood

or for^ (as in Lyndhurat, lime-
forest).

bupt, V. [Fr. heurler, to ran
agaJInst], to strike against and
cause pain ; to make lees useful

or beautiful ; to wound one's
feelings ;—n., a cause of pain.

—

a., huFt'fUl, causing hurt, loss,

or pahi.
hllP'U«« V. [frequentative of HCRTl,

to strike against violently : to

knock about ; to detsh or rattle.

has'band (hue'bdnd), n. [A.S.

HOtTBB, bonda, dweller], the
master of a house ; a man who
has a wife ;—«., to manage with
oai«.—n«., huslMuidman, a
fanner ; hm'baiMlJpyt the work
oi a fanner.

kiulit «. [imit.], to be etui or qnlet

;

to put down noise ;

—

int., be
still I silenoe I—n., stillness.

husk, n. [E., from same root as
BOUSE t], the orxixx covering of

fruits and seeds;

—

v., to strip

oil the husk.
hiWliyt a., speaUnff like one who

has a cold ; having husks ; hav-
ing a rough, thick voice.—n.,

liiialrin— . roughness of voice.

hmnp' (huzar'), n. [Hun. fuuear,

from It. eoraaro, cnitBAiR], a
light-armed cavalry soldier (orig-

inally a soldier of the national
cavalry of Hungary).

bus'slf. See HOtTSLwmu
burflnsBf n. pi. [A.S., from loeL

kOething, a councfl], a platform
from which candidates for Par-
Uament addressed the peopte ; *

• eontt in the Olty o< London.

bus'tl* (huri), V. iDu.. same root

as HOTCH], to shake about rough'

ly ; to throw Into oonfusiiHi by

pushing ; to move with con-

fusion.

but, n. [Fr., from O.Oer.], a smaD,
^Ughtly -built house; a shelter;—v., to put into huts ; to dwell

hi huts.

—

prea. p., butttng ; p.p.,

butted.
butob, n. [Fr., from Low L. katlea,

a box], a chest; a house for

rabbits.
huzza' (AuzaO, n. and ini. [imit],

a loud cry of joy or pleasure.

by'aointh (hl'asirUh), n. [Ft., tnm
Qk. hyakirUhos, an iris], a bulb-

ous plant with a beautiful spike

of flowers of difCerent colours; a

precious stone.
by'bepnate. See hibernate.
by'bPld, n. [L. hibrlda, of mixed

origin], a plant or animal pro-

duced by the mixture of dlflerent

species.

by'dFA, n. [Ok. hydra, from root of

hydOr, water], a snake with many
heads, said to have beea killed

by Hercules ; any evU difQoalt

to root out.
bydpan'gea iJMsran'itA). n. [sr*

DBO-, Ok. angeum, a vessel], a

plant with large heads of showy
flowers, and seed-vesselB lika

cups.
by'dinuitt n. [see htdbo-], a pipe

or spout from which crater oan.

be drawn.
bydpmul'to. a. (Qk. AvdrauUbM

(HYDRO-, oulos, a pipe)], dL at

belonging to water moving in

pipes.—n. pi., bydmul'laa, the

science of the action of water and

other liquids moving in pipek

h^iro-t pnf. [Ok. hydOr, water],

of or about water (at in htdboo*

rapht).
by'dPO-MP'opUuM. n., an a«co-

plane fitted tor rifling from o(

alighting on the water. . ^
bydKkbmam'to and bfdwdy
nun'teal, as. [hydro-, dtnamic].

belonging to the fon» ^ f^"^^

either at rest or hi motioo.--

n. pL, hjrdJodyiuuBleB. tte

Mdenoe that treato of the ion*

oC water.



hfdrostta IM'dtiH&n), n. (Fr.

hydro-, -OEir], a ^m that, along
with oxygen, forme water.

bydrog'rKgHayt n. [htdro*. oba-
PHT], the art of measuring and
describing seas, lakee, rivers,

etc., and of making sea-charts.

—n.. hydpog'paphep.
hydrom'etep, n. [htdro-, -iCErrER],

an instrument for measuring the
weight or density of a liquid as
compared with water.

hydpop'athy, n. [htdro-, •patht],
the curing of diseases by the use
of water.—a., hydFOpatli'le,
pertaining to hydropathy ; an
establishment for tihe treatment
of patients by hydropathy.

hydpophcbla, n. [hydro-, •pho-
bia], a dread of water ; a diseckse

from the bite of a mad dog. See
BABIES.

liy'dpoplane, n. [htdbo-, PtAME],
a kind of motor-boat fitted for

skimming along the surface of
water.

hydpostaflo and hydPOBtet'Ioal,
as. [iiTTiRO-, STATIC], belonging
to liquids at rest.—n. pi., hydpo-
stat'ics, the science of the force
or pressure of water, etc., at rest.

hye'na {hie'nd), n. [L., from Gk.
hyaina, like a sow (ft|/«, a sow)],

an animal of the dog-kind, llying
on carrion.

hTKiene (hi'jien or hVjln), n. [Fr.,

from Ok. hygUs, healthy], the
science of the laws of health.

—

a., hyglen'io, pertaining to the
laws of health.—n. jA., hyglMl'-
ies, hygiene.

Hymen, n. [Ok.], the god of
marriage ; marriage.

—

a., hy-
mene'al.

hymn (him), n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
hymnoa, a song], a song of
praise ;

—

v., to sing songs of
praise ; to worship by singing.

hypep-, pref. [Qk.] above, beyond
as in HTPERBOIA).

hypep'bftla, n. [Gk. btpeb-, btd-
lein, to throw)], a curve formed
by u plane cutting a cone so that
the angle made by it with the
base shaU be greater than that
made witih the side of the oone.

—

».. hfptrboto (-U), a deMflp-

tton of somethlog as Cargreotor or
less Uian It tv^i. > b.

—

m
iKd'lo an>' nypwrbol ic9l»

liyp«pboP'« ai, a. [Gk. /iiri:>« torsos
(HTFBR-, <On//A8], bf^lOl^ing tO
the far ncv-l b ; "tsry ool L

hypepoplt'lci-j • 'KyvKA-, CRrn«
OAL], over-critical ; too severe.

hy'phen, n. [Gk. htfo-, hen, one],

a mark (•) Joining two words or
syllables.

tayp'nottsm* n. [Ok. hypnM, sleep],

sleep brought on by artiflotal

means.—a., hypnot'lOt per-
taining to hypnotism ; causing
sleep ;—n., that which causes
sleep; a person mxdse hypnot-
ism.

hypo-, pre/. . [Gk.], under ; lesa

than (as 1^ htpocrist).
hypochon'dpla (hipdkon'drlA), n.

[Ok. hypo-, ehondrot, oartilatfe],

a disorder of the mind, causing
groundless fears.—a., hypo-
ohon'dpiae, of or pertaining to
hypochondria;—n., a person 00
afflicted.

hypoo'Pisy. n. [O.Fr., trom Gko
hypokrlsis, an acting on the
stage (HTFO-, krlnetn, to Judge)],
a trying to appear to be whwb
one is not ; a show of mUgion
without reality.—n., tayp'oorlte
(hip'dkrtO [Gk. hupocHUs, an
actor], one who tries to appear
what he is not.—a., hypcwrif-
loal.

hfpot'ennae* n. [Fr., from Gk.
hypoteinmua (htpo-, tHneln, to
stretch)], the side of a right-
angled triangle opposite the
right angle.

bypotb'eOf n. [Fr., from Gk. hypo-
th&ei, something placed under
a pledge], a landlord's right to
the stock, crop, or fumltore aa
security for rent.

liypotli'aals, n. [Ok. ^upoOMMs, s
supposition], a statement taken
for granted t<x the time being,
in order to get at an explanation
of someti. >ng.—a., hypotlMf•

iaalt at or belonging to an
hypothesis ; taken for granted.

hyacm, n. [Chinese], a flue kind
of tea.

tayraopt »> IGUc. Hiwj^], * piwl
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with ft sweet atneil aod an aro*
matto taste.

l»Jf*to1« and hyattvioi, n. (Gk.
A|/»mi, the womb], a dJseaae or
weakaesB at the nervous system.

howfnflr itself In nerrons llti
(onoe supposed to arise from
disease of the womb).—as., hn.
IWtc and hystap'taa, affliote4
witit hysteria ; very nervoos.

I [A.S. Id], the first personal pro*
noun : dbj. me, poas. my ; jH.
nam. we, obj. us, poss. oar.

-la, 8utf. [L. and Oik.], making
abstract nouns, etc. (as mania,
1CAI.AIUA).

Iambus mm'hoa), n. [Qk. imribos\,
a foot In poetry oonslstlng of one
short and one long syllable.—c,lam'bio, made up of Iambics.

Ib«p'lan, a. n. Ib&ria, Spain],
Spanish.

l'b«K il'hiks), n. [L.], a kind of wild
goat.

Ibl'dem, ado, [L.], in the same
place.

I'bls (f'Ws), n. [prob. Egyptian], a
wadlng-blrd with long legs and
curved bill, formerly wcnshlpiied
by the Egyptians.

•ibie, ffiflflr. See -able.
-to, -ioal, miif. [L. -iciM, Qk. -ihoa-},

of ; belonging to ; like (as in
RtJBTIO, OOMIO, POKnCAL) ; n,jA.,
-ios, forming names of arts,
sciences, etc (as athlbticb.
BOONOiaCB).

lee (fs), n. fA.S.], water or other
liquid hardened by frost;

—

v„
to cover or cool with ice; to
cover with a crust of sugar.—n.,
loe'beps [Du. ija. Ice ; berg, a
mountain], an ice-mountain ; a
large mass of floating ice.—o.,
lo»' bouno, held fast by loe;
'^^nged with ice.—iw., Ios'.
plant, a plant with leaves that
look as If covered with Ice:
lololo (f'»i«) [A.S. iaeaaiecel, a
miall bit of ice], a hanging stalk
of fcse ; I'slns, a covering of Ice
OT melted sugar, as on cakes, etc.

7^'\ * '"'* covered with ice

;

use loe; coldlnfoeiing; ohiliuuf
in manner.

•**»• ««y. {O.Fr., from L. AeUi,
•WW], quality or state (ae in
OmABDIOB, 8EBVI0B).

iehiMa'moB {Ucna'mOn), n. [Ok.
iameueian, to hunt aSbae {iehnot
a footstep)], a small weasel-like
animal that seeks onb and eata
crocodiles' eggs.

iohop (f'Wr or ik^Or), n. [Qk.], tbe
blood in the veins of a god;
watery mattw from a sore.

iefathyol'osy (ikthM'ojf). n. [Gk.
tchthya, a flsh ; -looT], the
branch of natural history ttut
tells about fishes.

•lele, auff. [L. -ictaua], totmiog
diminutives (as partioub).

toon'oolast, n. (Qk. eikSn, u
image; klnstia, a bleaker], •
breaker of images; an enemy
of long-continued abuses.— n.,
loon'oolaam.—a., loonoelaa''
tio*

•W, auif. [Ft. -ide, L. -idm], of ; b*
longing to; like (as in raavn),
CANDID, VIVID).

Ide'a (icU'd), n. [Qk.. the look of a
thing (idetn, to see)], a thing u
seen by the mind ; the thouglit
of what a thing is like ; a bdiel
ae opinion.—a., Ids'al, wykt^wg
in thought or idea ;—n., a per-
fect model, which can be om-
stantly ahned at.-^., Ids'allM,
to form an idea of In the mind

;

to think of under the most per-
fect form. — tU , Û 'altmik,

Ido'allst.
idsn'tloal, a. [Ft., from late L

ideniicua (L. idem, the sam^),
the v«ry same.

—

n., Idsn'tttiPi
sameness.

Idsp'tuy, V. [Fr., late L. idmiilfiean
^dem, -IT)], to make thj same;
to prove to be the same ; (one*
self with) to have the same Id*

terestsas.
id'iom, n. [Fr., ttma Gk. iiNAM

(idtoe, one's own)], the way ofii
own in which a language ax*

a thooght

;

i



, tdlomarto and IdlOBMr-
loal, in thl« way.

|kllo8yii'ePM& (idtdHn'krM), n.
[Ok. idiof. one's own ; aynferOtU,
a mixing], a turn of mind ot
temper peculiar to a pflcwm:
temperament.

lU'lot. n. (Fr.. from Gk. idUU$, a
private person «dio«. one's own)],
a person weak In mind ; one
who Is unable to understand
anything ; a very fooUsb person.—n., Id'looy or ldiotey« state
of belrg an idiot.—<m.. Idiot'Io
andldlorioal.

idle (IdD, a. [A.S.], dolnff nothing

:

having nothing to do ; unwilling
to do anything ; of no use ;

—

v., to be doing nothing ; to
spend time uselessly. — adv.,
i'dly.—n«.. I'dleneaa, state of
having nothing to do ; unwH-
llngness to work ; I'dtov, a lacy
person.

I

I'dol, n. [Fr., from Gk. eUUSUm, an
image], an image or likeness of
anything, esp. of a god, used as
an object of worship ; a person
or a thing greatly loved.—n.,
idoIatePi one who worships

Idol afepous, connected with
idol-worship.—»., Idol'atpy, a
worshipping of Idols.—r., fdo-
lae, to worship ; to love too
much.

|i'dyU, n. (Ok. efdt/Qion. a short
descriptive poem (eidos, shape)].
a poem of shepherd life ; a short
and hlghly-flnlshed poem.—a..
Idyriio, pastoral.

ler, tfujflr. [Fr.], the person who;
tiie doer or agent (as in brioa-
DIER, COLUER, GRENADIER).

I

a, conj. [A.S. gif, not connected
with GIVE], in caae that; sup-
P9f"« that: on condition;
whether.

«'neou8, a. [L. ifftieus. flery], be-

S^,^v. "' t'ontaining flre

;

uke or of the nature of Are : pro-
dnced bv Arc,

^^ f^^'^^* n. [h. iffnis. Ore;f^m. fooUsh], a light seen on
marshes which misleads people
Jbo^foUow it; a "wiuio'-Uie

Isnlta', «. (L. 1ont$, fliel, to set on
flre; to oatoh fire.—»., 1^^'.
tlon.

IsnoldA, a. iL. lanSbOU, of low
birth : in* (2), nSbau, nobib].
not nobto or worthy of honour

;

of low birth.—adv., Ignolily.
iVnomlny, n. [Ft. from L. i^nff*

minia, disgrace M- (2), nOmen,
name)], a loss of good name;
dlsgraoe; an action bringing
disgrace.

—

a., isnomln'ioiM, de*
serving disgrace.

Icnora'inus, n. [L., we are Ignor-
ant], one who does not know
anything, esp. who pretende to
know but does not.

ignoN', V. [Fr.. from L. lonOrtln
(IN- (2). (/no-, to know)], to pass
by or over without notloe ; to
pretend not to see ; to set aslda—a., Ig'nonuitt not knowing;
untaught ; unaware.—n.. Is'-
Bonmoe, want of knowledge.

Igua'na (igwa'na), n. [Sp., from W.
Ind.i a largo lizard found in
warm countries.

•II, -llo, auff. [Ft., from L. -OUi, of

;

fit for ; llke(as in civil, Gentius,
TRACITli:).

•Ue, .Ida [Fr.], -iala [Sp.], -lacda
[It., from L. insula, isle. Island
(as in BdleiOe, beautiful Island;
lata de Leon; laola G<fossa, great
island).

I'lex, n. (L., the holm-oak], an
evorgreen shrub or tree with
prickly leaves.

D'iad, n. [Gk. niaa. -Odoa (/Won,
Troy)], a poem written by Homer
describing the siege of Ilion or
Troy.

Uk, a. [A.S.]. the same.
Ill, a. [Icel. iar], as it should not

be ; not fitted to other things ,

out of order in body w mind ;

causing harm :—n., anything
causing pain, disorder, or un-
happiness ; that which Is op-
posed to good ;

—

adv., badly;
weakly

—

aa., lU'-bFad, badly
brought up ; Hi-trained ; ill-
b'voupad, not good-looking;
lu-iui'tuped, having an ffl

nature or temper.—»., Ul'iiaaB,
disorder of bodym mind; afMl-
ing of pain.—OS., UM'uMa

'

8
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% bad ontlook

;

tonate ; mfw»d\ bom onder
an evil star ; unlnoky ; Ul-tMli'-
pnad« bariog a bad teau>er

;

easily made ansry ; Ul-tiiiMd',
done at a wrong tbne.—n.. Ill-

wUl'.hatred.
ma'tlon im'thM), n. [Fr.. from L.

iOMto (or-, mm, carried)], a
oominc to a condiision ; the
oondosion come to.—a., ll'Ui«

ttw* bringing in a condosion.
llle'galt a. [med. L. in- (2). usoal],

not legal ; contrary to law.—
n., niacal'lty, milawfulneea.

llles'lbto {.Hel'iblO, a. [L. in- (2\
iiSaiBiii], that cannot be read.

—

Mm UlflfflbUlty and Ulaslbl«<

lUesiriinsta. a. [L. in- (2). ucoir-
ncATV], not in the way ap-
pointed by law : bom of parents
who have not been married

;

not according to good oaage.

—

n., Ulasit'linaay.
mib'end, a. [Fr. in- (2), uberal],

not tree or generous ; not well
trained or cultured ; narrow-
minded.

nilo'lt {Uis'Ui, a. [Fr. m- (2). Uelre,
to be lawful], not allowed by law.

llUmitable, a., without end or
limit.

mifermto, a. [L. m- (2). lUirOhu,
UTERATE], not having learned
letters ; unable to read.

moc'Ioal liU^'ihdt), a., against the
rules of logic or correct reason-
ing.

Ulud*', e. [L. IN- (1), lUdire, to
play], to play upon in order to
deceive ; to raise hopes and then
disappotait them.—a., tllu'siva
(-«io), deceiving by false show;
unreal.

—

n., Illu'alon, an ap-
pearance and nothing more

;

false show ; mockery.
nia'miiiate, v. [L. aaminotua, lit

up (IN-, Ifimem light)], to throw
light upon ; to make clear or
bright : to adom with pictures ;

to cause to understand.—n».,
nininliia'tlon, a nr^irtpg clear
or bright ; many lights as a sign
eCreJoiciLg; coloured deowation
In bo(^ : that which gives
UBhk; mnnlnitov* one who

fflumlnafew; an InetraiiMntte
making light stronger ud
brighter.—-«•., lUu'nJiM {OK.
mlm), and iUuiiM'« to make oiw
or bright.

ttluatMto (or OOs'lKH). e. (l
ittuatrdri, to throw light qqIi to

make a thing dear by piotdm
or stories ; to give exanutld;
to adom.—•»., Uliiatra'tloB, i
means of inH.ifit>g « thing dev
and easily understood ; a ido>

ture in a book ; a stoary or u
example.—a., Ulua'tpntlve, fit-

ted to illustrate or explain.
illua'trioua, a. [L. OltutrU, bi^

famous], known for good of

noble deeds ; bringing hraioat
or glory.

Im- (1), prtf., xs- (1); Im- 0),

m- (2).

image (im'aj), n. [Fr., boa L.

imOoG, a likeness], a Ukeneai oi

anything ; a figure in stone v
metal ; a likeness to be ««•
shipped ;—v., to form an tmace.

Im'ssepy «m'4/M), n.. a 0QilM<
tion of images or pictures; de-

scriptions in words, which gtra

livdy ideas ; pictures fonDM by
the Imagination.

Imagine (imii'in), v. (L. imV^
nOri, to form an imoffs to oite-

self], to think of what a thing k
like ; to form a picture in tbe

mind ; to form a purpose ; to

conceive. — as., Imas'intibk,
that can be imagined ; Imag''
InaFy, eTisting only in thoo^t;
not real ; inuWlnatlve« i^
to imagining ; formed by tbe

imagination. — n., ImaglM'-
tlon, the power of thinking in

pictures ; a picture foncsd in

the mind.
Imbalm', Imbank', etc. Seen-.
imlMCile (im'beeit), a. (Fr., ttm

L. inibeciUus, feeble], wMk in

mind or body ;—n., one who ii

weak in mind or body.-
tmbeoU'ity.

Imbibe', v. [L. in-, Wfefre. to drtdtJr

to drink in ; to receiTe into thi

mind.
imbod'y. tamMMrom. efetv IN

VM-.
Imlwlonto and lm'tariMlt4«

i.



[O.Fr. 0m-
to wet or

(L. ImbrieOku, ooT«red with tflM
Umbrae, • tQe)], bent or shaped
like a tOe tor oarryliig off rain ;

overlapplos like tiles on a roof ;

—«., to coyer as if with tiles.

—

n., imbrloa'tloii, orerlappinff.
Imbroglio {1mbr6'li5), n. (It. IM-

(1), and root of BKonJ, a state
of things difflonlt to unravel ; a
serious misunderstandinff ; a
complioated plot.

hnbrue' (imiiroo'), v.

bruer, to moisten],
moisten.

imbue' (imbO,'), v. [L. imbttire, to
steep or aoaJc], to cause to drink
in ; to colour deeply ; to im-
pree» t^e mind.

Im'itate^v. [L. imttOrf}, to try to
_b& like some one else ; to foUow
as an example ; to make a like-

nees of.

—

a., bn'ltebto* that
may be imitated ; worth imitat-
ing.—n., Imita'tlon, a copying
or acting like another ; the copy
thus made.

—

a., im'itfttive* in-

clined to imitate ; done like a
model or copy.—n., Im'itfttop.

bnmao'QIate, a. [L. nc- (2), ma-
eUa, a spot], spotless ; entirdy
pure ; without sin.

im'manmt* a. [L. ni- (1), manena
(maneret to remain)], indwelling ;

inherent.—n., Irn'manaiMa.
bnmatep'lml, a. [Fr., from late L.

iM- (2), K&TEBiAL], not made of
matter ; of little inflnenee ; of
no consequence.

IminatuN', a. [L. Df-<2). icjlTOBe],
not ripe ; too early ; not grown
to full dxe or power.—ns., Im-
mator'ily and ImmalnM'-

tmrnMroMbto (imeeh'lliriW, a.,
[m- (2), amASCRABLB], that can-
not be meaeured.--ado.» iin>
msM'uMbly.

Imme'dlato, a. [Fr. m* (8),
MEDIATE], with nothing between

;

with no second cause ; coming
closely after ; without dela/*

—

adv., ImmA'dlately.
ImmemoVial, a [m- (8), mbiidb-
i^, farther back than ime can
remember; beyond the reach
of memory.

a. [F»,, ton L. «M-

fMiMtM; nc* (8),

nred], that cannot be measured

;

very large.—«., Immii'ailiy,
boundlessness.

InunaFg*' (imirj'), v. [L. dc- ; mar*
girt, to plunge], to dip or idunge
into.

Immenm'. «. [as immibiotbI, to
plunge into ; to take up the
attention fully.—n., ImmttP'-
ion, a plunging Into ; deepness
In thought.

Im'migpate, v. [L. nc- (8), mi*
GRATE], to come into a country
to make one's home there.

—

its.

im'migpant* immlgpa'tton.
Im'minent, a. [L. imminens, over-

hanging], ready to LaU or hap*
pen ; Jusi coming on ; full of
danger. — n., Im'mliMno**
threatening nature.

Iminir, V. [m- (2), mUUre, to ssod],
to send into ; to throw in by
force.

—

prea. p., Immlttliis |

p.p., Immlttsd*—n., Immte'-
ton.

Immobll'itiy, n. [Fr., tram L. Im*
mlMliUuil, the power or quality
of not bcdng moved ; flzedoMa
to a place or condition.'—<i.f
Immo'bile (-M).

Immod'entto, a. [L. nc (3), no*
DERATE], going beyond i«oper
bounds ; going too far.

immod'ast, a. [Fr., from L. m* <S),

MODEST], not guided by the roles
of right conduct ; acting Mjiart

from pure thought and teelmg

;

unbecoming ; Indeoent. — n.f

Immod'aatgrt want of modeaty.
Im'molata, v. [L. immoUlm (oc* (1),

mdla, meal)], to offer in saorifloe

;

to UU.—n., Immola'tloB.
immop'al* a. [nc- (2)], not aooord*

Ing to what is ^ht; doing
what Is not right ; breakiagtlie
moral law.

—

n., immonJ'lif•

Immor'tal, a. [L. ni- (8)h tbn*
cannot die; tree from CMath;
that cannot be fozgotj living

always.—«., Immortal'tlVtficee-
dom from death ; nneoding life

;

lasting tame.—1>.,ImmnytiJI—

»

to g<ve lasting fame to.

tUtm [imoo'vMi, a. {pt-WU
that cannot be movvd;
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Iinmu'iilt7i n. (Fr., from L. im-
munitaa, freedom from service
(Df- (2), mania, serring)], freedom
from any bmrden, duty, etpO.

Inunupc', V. (Fr., from late L. im-
mttrOre (IM- (1), mUrus, a wall)],

to Rhut within walls ; to put
into prison.

Immu'table, a. [Fr. im- (2), mu-
table], that cannot ohan^ or be
changed.

—

na., Immutabirity
and Immu'tablenesB.

—

adv.,
Immu'tably.

ImPt n. [A.S. impa, a graft], a
child ; an offspring ; a little

devil ; a wicked spirit.—a.,
Im'plsh, like an imp.

Im'paot, n. [L. impactus, dashed
a^nst ('mpingire, to impinge)],
a striking against ; the force
with which one body in motion
oomes against another.

—

v., tin-
paot', to drive close.

Impair', v. [Fr., from late L. im-
pfUhrOre, to make worse (im-,

pifor, worse)], to make of less

nae or vcdue ; to make worse or
smaller ; to weaken.

Impale', v. [Fr. im- (1), poZ, L.
pdlua, a stake], to put stakes
round ; to shut in ; to put to
death by piercing with a stedte

;

—n., ImfMlft'inent.
Impal'pable, a. [Fr. im- (2)], not

felt by the touch ; very thin or
fine; not easily perceived or
onderstood.

Impan'd. See empanel.
Imparf, «. [O.Fr., from L. <mpar-

tin (im- (1), para, a part)], to
give a part of what one has to
another ; to give information.

Impap'tlal ({mpor'sAdZ), a. [m- (2)],

not taking a part or side ; acting
In the same way to every one

;

treating all alike.

—

n., Impsp-
tlal'lty, fUmess.

tanpaa'aable, a. [im- (1)], that can-
not be passed over or gone
through.

—

na., Impa—ibU'ity
and Impaa'aableneiM.

Impaa'alble, a. [Fr., from L<. In-
paaaHbUia (im- (2), piM, to suffer)],

not feeling pain or suffering

;

pcMsionless.

—

na., Impaoalbll'-
Ity and Impas'alblwsMM, want
of tUs power.

impa—ton {impAah'&n), v. [It m.^
passion], to move with paasloo.—<u.. Impaa'aioiiato ( 1 )[m- \X)\
much affected by passion ; im*
paa'sionod, moved to passion;
roused by strong feelings ; im*
pas'aive, not moved by pain or

suffering ; Impaa'alonate (2)

without iMWBion or[IM- (2)],

feeling.

Impa'tient
IM- (2)],

unwilling
change

{impa'ahtnH, a. {ft.

unwilling to suffer

;

to wait ; eager for

shoT^ing impatieDoei
Impa'tienoe.

Impeaoh', v. [Fr. empicher, to

hinder], to charge with a crime;
to call in question ; to bring to

trial for misconduct, esp. peere

and ministers.

—

n., Impeeeh'-
ment, a bringing to trial; a
charge brought against a poa,
etc.

Impeo'eable, o. [L. nc- (2), peced*

hllia (pcccdre, to sin)], free triHa

sin ; that cannot do wrong.
Impeeu'nious, a. rm- (2). L. peed*

nia, money], having no money;
very poor.

impede', v, [L. impedlre, to hinder

(im* (1), pea, foot)], to be around
or among one's feet ; to hinder

from moving ; to hamper or ob'

struct.—n., Imped'iment, tlut

which hinders ; a defect.
impel', V. [L. impelUre, to drire

on (IM- (1), peOSre, to push)], to

drive forward ; to push on ; to

rouse to action.

—

prea. p., in*
pelliners p.p.. Impelled^—«.,

Impellent, having the qualttr

of impelling ;—n., any fine

that impels.
Impend', v. [L. m- (1), pmUn, to

hang], to hang over ; to IM

ready to fall ; to be near ; to

thr'^aten.

—

a., Impen'dnrt and

Inri tn'dlns, hanging onr;
rea. to happen.

impen'tftrable, a. [Fr., DC* (S%

tiiat cannot be entered or paand

through ; not to be moved iv

argument.—n., ImpaoetraMI'*
1^, that quality fai a body wti^
prevents it from being picrwd

or passed through, or that hin-

den another from oooopyinc tM



Hune space at the some ttaoe

;

duilneae of mind.
Impenitent, o. [L. tU' (2)], not
feeling sorry tor sin ;

—

na., one
who does not repent ; ImpMi'-
itenoe.

tanper'atlv«« a. [L. imperOre, to
order], expressing conuoand

;

not to be avoided or disobeyed
;—n., a mood of the verb, ex*

pressing a command.
Impepoep'tible, a. [im- (2)], that
cannot be detected by the seoaee

;

minute.
Impep'rect, a. [O.Fr. iM-(2)], want-
ing in something ; not finished
or fuH-grrown ; not wholly good ;

not fuimiing Its purpose.—n.,
Impepfeo'tlon*

—

adv., impttp'-
fectly.

tmpep'fopate, a. [m- (2)], not
pierced or bored throogh ; with-
out anopening.—n. ,tmpepfom'-
tion.—a., ImpepTorablec

imp«p'ial, a. [L. impeHOU* {tm,'
perium, empire)], belonging to
on empire or an empwor ; hold-
ing supreme power ;—n., a tuft
of hair on the lower Up and
chin ; an outside seat on a
coach.

—

ns., impftp'lallain, the
power of an emperor ; the man-
ner or spirit in wiiicb an empire
is governed ; Impto'lalist, one
on the side of or under tiie
orders of an emperor.

Impep'il, V. [L. em- (1), peril], to
bring into danger.

—

prea. p.,
impepilling; p.p., ImpwUled.

imp6p'ioua, a. [L. imperiSsus,
powerful], fond of showing one's
power : overbearing ; arrogant.

unpep'ishable, o. [ni- (2)], that
cannot be destroyed ; that wHl
not decay ; everlasting.

impep'meable. o. [^., im- (2)],
not allowing; anything to pass
through.

tapep'sonal, a. [late L. im- (2)1,
not existing as a person ; not
marking or reforring to a per-
son ;—n., a verb without a noun
tor its subject.

the qualiUes of a person to ; to
thjnk or speak of something as
« it were a person; to pass

imoneself offf

tfon.
lmp«*'ttiiMit, a. (m- (2)]. havint
nothing to do with the matter
in hend ; away from the point
or purpose ; out of place

;

against the rules of good breed-
ing or manners ; unbecoming
In words or actions.—n., impar'-
ttnwBoe, something entirely out
of place; impudttioe.—odv., iin>
pep'tinantly.

Impertur'babl*, a. Vm- (2)], that
cannot be upset or perturbed

;

able to Iceep calm under great
excitement.—n., trnpaFtuvlm-
bUlty.

Impep'vtous and Impap'vlabto,
as. [IM- (2)], allowing nothing to
pass through.

Impetus, n. [L. oi- (1), pdere, to
seeic], the force 6t a moving
body or the push which It gives ;

a push forward.—a., Impef-
uous, rushing with great force

;

acting hastily or without
thought ; violent in feeling.

Impinge' {.impinj'), v, [L. impin-
(fire, to strike against], to faJ! or
strike against ; to touch on.—
n.. Impln^'mont.

Im'plous, a. [L. ni- (2)], not at*
tending to the duties of religioa

;

dishonouring Gtod ; wanting In
reverence.

—

na., Impl'otgr and
Im'pIoiMne—

.

Impla'oabla, a. [Fr.. from L. im-
pUlcObaia (IM- (2), placabia)],
not to be moved from cmger

;

not to be quieted or appeased.

—

na., Implacabll'Ity and im-
pla'oableneoB.

—

adv., impla'-
eably.

Implant', o. [Fr. m- (1)1, to plant
in the ground, etc. ; to teach
truth to the mind.

Implead', v. [O.Fr. ni- (1). pixad],
to enter a case in a court ; to
state pUas or reasons before a
lodge.

Implement, n. [L. impUmenium
(IM- (1), pUre, to fill)], something
which is useful for a purpose ; a
tool ;

—

v., to fulfil OP bring to
pass : to perform.

im'pUoate, v. [L. impHeOlug
(IK* (1), plioilre)], to fold in or to*
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ctiier; to biliig into ooutaot
o' oonneotlon with.—n., Im-
Saamm'thnxt tomtthing meant or
implied.

iinpltelt (impHfUi. a. CL. frnpU-
eUw. aa ocpuoaid]. folded in
or np

;

midewtood thooflrb not
OLpiMMNl in words ; tnisUner
roily

; miqneetioninc.—n., Im-
puo'iteaas*

ImpMF*', V. IPlp., from L. impUf
»*«# to beg earnestly], to beg
with tears; to pray earnestly
to (a person) or for (a thlntr).

—

adv., implAVlDgly.
Imply', «. [Fr., from L, impHedre

(see IMPUOATE)], to have within
a fold ; to mean a thingr with-
out saying it plainly in words.

*»PoM*»'. o. [L. IM- (2)]. not
polished or refined ; wanting
good manners.—n., linpoUte'-
nmm.—adv., ImpoUtoly.

impolitle, a. [m- (2)], not politic

;

contrary to what is pmdeat;
miwiae; hnrtfnl to the public
good.

Impoii'depable, a. Im- (2)], that
oannot be weighed ; having no
weight that can be felt.—n«.,
Impondepablllty and Impon'-
darableneoa.

Irapftpt', V. [Fr., from L. imporlOn
toj- (1), portdre, to carry)], to
bring in from abroad ; to bear
as a meaning ; to be of weight
or consequence ; to have Influ-
oice.—ns., Im'popt, that which
IB brought in from abroad ; the
meaning of a word or action;
Impop'tanoe, weight or hiflu-
ence over others ; consequence.
—a., Impop'tant, having weight
or bifluence; able to help or
hinder anything ; of great con-
sequence.—n., Impopta'tlon,
act of importing ; the goods im-
ported.

Im'poptune (or -ttn*), «. [L. im-
portanua, troublesome], to ask
for something over and over
•«aln; to press with earnest-
ness; solicit.

—

a., Impop'tun-
ato.—»„ tmpoptu'nlty.

Iinpose' (impSg'), ». (Fr. impoaer,
from L. imponin (m-, and root
Of FOSB)], to lay or put apon : to

tfre to aa a duty or ta«k ; fositt
to play tricks ; to midsad!-?
Impft'aliis, having a bm
appearance; deceiving.—4M.,f
poal'tloB, a laying on of a ttL
punishment, etc. ; a laylatn
of hands; that which lp Uon I a piece of deception ; tan'-

. P«»«*f a tax or burden.
ImpoTBlbto, a [Fr.. front L

IM- (2)], not possible ; that ou<

hU'li^
done.-a.. |«po.

Impos'top. n. [Fr., from L., m
above], one who professes to be
what he in not.—«., impos'>
tuPtt, deception.

im'potent, a. [Fr., from L. ^m^
Pdtena. di- (2)]. without powv
or strength ; unable to restnio
oneself.

—

im., Im'pMMiot and
im'p6t«iio]r, want of power.

Impomid'. e. [m- (2), pocnd], to
put into a pound or enolosim;
to take hold of and keep saf^

ImpoVeplah, v. [corrupted froa
O.Fr. appovrigaanl (L. paver,
POOR)], to make poor ; to wear
put strength.—n., Impov'»>
ishment.

ImiHwo'tleablo, a, (m- (j)j, not
capable of being done; wt
easily guided ; stubborn ^-w,
imppaetloablllty and Im'
ppao'tloablenasB,^—adv.. lm>
ppae'tieably.

unpjwoate, v. [L. impmma,
called down by prayer (ni- (U
precOrt, to pray)], to pray that
something evil may ftell ; to oaB
down a curse.—n., ImpNM'-
Mon, a prayer for a curse; a
purse.—«., Im'ppMatopy, oaB-
Ing down evil ; of the natoreal
a curse.

imppog'nable, o. [O.Pr. Ifiyna-
able (m- (2), L. prendire, to

seize)], that cannot be taktD;
proof against attaok.—n., !•
ppesnabil'ity.

Imppeg'nate, v. [late L. imprag-
nattts (IM- (1), prtBffHoiu, ffofag

to bear)], to cause to be fhiitfnl;

to Oil with a living power; to

mix with some other sabstaim—n., Imppesna'tloii, that will
which ar^thing is mixed.
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\ V. [L. DC* (l).s>r8m*«.

UiPBUBl,to pren otmake a mark
OD ; to mark bj premre ; to
fix deeply in the nUnd ; to take
by force for public eervice.—n.,

Im'prMat a mark or likenera
made by prewing ; any result

tt pressure ; a stamp or device.
—a., imppas'albla, that can
be made t. feel.

—

im., liniipa«>
ibil'ity and linpFMi'slblwi«Mi.

Iknppesaion (impresh'dn), n., the
tct of preesinff ; the mark left

by pressure ; a copy taken
from types ; a feeling left on
the mind ; the numbers of
copies of a book printed at one
time. — a., Impw—lonable,
able to be impreewd or shaped :

easily affected.

Iknppea'sive, a., able to make an
tmpreesion ; having the power
of touching the feeUngs ; rous-
ing the conscience.—n.v im-
ppOT'BlvHiv^Mi. — a.. ImpNB'-
ively.

IbnppiinA'taF, n. [L. imprimMur,
tet it be printeil]. a permission
to print a book : any mark of
approvaL

|lmppint'« V. [O.Fr.. aa imprbss],
to print upon ; to stamp ; to
fix Id the mind.

—

n., iin'pplBt«
the mark left by prhiting ; the
name of the publishw or printer,
and the time and place of pub-
lication.

|tmppia'on, r. tO.Fr., oc- (1)], to
put into prison ; to confine in
any way.—n., Impria'oninMitt
act of putting or state of being
put Id prison.

Imppob'abla, a. [L. nc- (8)], not
likely to be true.

—

n., Imppob-
abU'lty« something unlikely to
be true.

imppobity, n. [L. impr6bUa$
(M- (2), prdbua, good)], want at
uprightness ; dishonesty.

Imppomp'tu, o. and adr. [L. in
promptu, in readlutic^ (rnmptma,
ready)], ready at hand; with-
out previous study ; on the spur
of the moment ;—n.* anything
•0 said or done.

mppop'ep, o. [Fr., nt- (M\, not
oued (or its place or pupoM

:

onbeoomlng ; not aooording to
facts : Indecent.

—

%., Impvo*
prl'sty, unfltnesH for time,
place, or purpose ; wrong use ;

a thing whioh Is improper or
wrongly used.

Impro'pplate, v. (im- (1), L. pro-
priv*, one's ov^n], to take for
one's own use ; to put Church
property into a person's hands
to be properly used.

Improve' (improoo'). v. [O.Fr.,
IM- (1), prou, profit; L. prUdtue,
to be eaeful], to make or grow
better, or of more use or value

;

to turn to a good use.—a., im-
ppo'vable, that can be im-
proved, or used for a good par-
pose.—ft., ImpFova'mentt a
making or growing better; a
turning to a good use ; a getting
forward in knowledge os sidlL

Imppov'idant, a. [ni- (2)], not
looking forward ; not thinking
of what is to come ; spending
without regard for the future.

—

—n., iinppov'ldMioa« want d
foresight ; a wasteful spending.

Improvise' (imjmivieO and Im-
ppov'Iaate, v». [Fr., from L.
impr&oigus, unforeseen], to do
offhand ; tu compose on the
spot -, to do on the spur of the
moment.—n., Improvtaa'ttoii*

Imppu'dent (improo'dtnti, a. [L.
DC- (8)], acting without think-
ing ; wanting In foresight

;

thoughtlees. — n., Impru'*
denoe, want of looking forward

;

thoughtless conduct.
Im'pOdent, a. [Fr., from L. fm-
pAdefM (IM- (8), pudor, shame)],
without a feeling of shame ; hav-
ing no care for the feeUngs of
othws i wanting in modern^.

—

n., im'plkdmioe.
Impun' (impOn'), o. [Fr., tram

L. ^pui/nare (m- (1), pii^ntfre,

to fight)], to fight agahist: to
find fault with; to oall In
question.

im'pulse, n. (L. ImpuJmu (see
DCPBL)], a driving on nr moving
with force ; a saddsn driving
tcMToe ; the result <rf a moving
fcwoe ; a fbroe In the mind cans-
Ing action.—n., Impul'sbm* an

I ! I
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fanpelllng or drlvinflr forward

;

the force with which a moTinK
body atrikM another ; a sudden
moving of the inind.

—

a., tm-
|nil'alv«t having the power of
driving forward ; easily moved
by one's feelings.

Impu'iilty, n. [Fr., from L. <?»•

paniUu (IM- (2), pUnlre, to pun*
Ish)], safety from punishment

;

freedom from loes.

Impure', a. [L. im- (2)], not pure
or clean ; mixed with sometiiing
that is not dean ; stained by
Bin ; unchaste.

—

ns., Impiv'lty
and linpup«'n6Hi« want of
purity.

Impute', V. [Fr., from L. impuidre
(IM- (1), putdre, to count)], to
oount a thing as belonging to o"
done by a person ; to blame.—
n., Imputa'tlon, act of Impjx
lug ; that which Is Imputed ; a
charge of wrong-doing ; a plac-
ing of what one has done to the
benefit or hurt of another.

In- (1), |>r«/. [L.], in ; into ; upon (as
in INTRODK, IMPORT, IBRAOIATB).

tn- (2), pref. iL.], noo; un*; without
(as In INANIMATE, IGNOBLE,
IRREOira<AR). -

loabil'ity, n. lu. IN- (2)], want of
power ; want of means.

iMOOe—lble (indkaes'ibD, a. [Fr.,
from L. IN- (2)], that cannot be
got at : not to be reached.—n.,
InaooeaelbU'lty.

laao'oupate, a. [in- (2)], not done
with care ; not according to
truth ; hicorreot.—n., Inao'ou-
raey, want of correctness ; that
which is incorrect ; a mistake.

lDM'tt<» {inOk'ehMi, n. (in- (2)],

want of action or motion ; a
remaining idle.—a., inao'tlve,
not moving ; without life or
energy ; sluggish ; lazy.—n.,
Iiiaetlv'lty, want of lite and

I'equate, a. tat- (8)], not equal
to what is wanted ; not able
to flu one's place.—n«., Inad'-
•quaoy and ioad'equateneae.
ladmla'slble, a. [Fr., in- (2)],

not flt to be allowed or received.
InartmlarttiflHirt unfit*

Inadvepteat, o. [in- (2)], not tir-
ing one's mind to : not paylog
attention.—lu., Inadvep'tsi
and liisdvep'teney, want o(

attention, or a mifrtiivke caoMd
thereby.

Inftl'tenable, a. [in- (2)], that oio-
not be given up to another;
that cannot pass out of a person's
possession.

inane', a. [L. indnis], empty;
without sense or thought ; tut*-

less. — na.. Inanition \in^
iah'dti), weakness from want of

food ; inanity, want of thongiit;

frivolity ; a silly thing.
inan'imate, a. [L. in- (2)], witboot

life: dull.

inap'plioable, a. (in- (2)], not

applicable ; that cannot be

applied or made use of ; not

suitable ;—fi., inapplleabU'tty,
unfitness ; nnsuitabieness.

inapppe'oiable (indpri'ahUati, a.

[m- (2)], not worth putting a

price on ; too small to be am
or felt.

inapppoa'oliable, a. [m- (S)]. that

cannot be approached or got

near ; that cannot be equalled.—n., inapppoa'ehabi«iMe.
inappro'priate, a. [in- (2)], not

belonging to ; not suitable ; not

fitted for (a purpose).—n.. Id*

appjo'priafne—

,

inapf, a. [in- (2)], not apt; not

fitted : slow to understand or

learn.—n., inap'tltade, want of

aptitude ; unfitness.
inartio'Qlate, a. [L. in- (2)], not

spoken with clearness; indk-

tinct; not Jointed.—n., iDtf-

tto'ttlatenesB, want of deaoM
In speaking.

Inaptifleial {inartlftah'dli,ti. tLm-
(2)], not done by art ; not mads
by the hands of man ; simpla

inaamuoii', adv. [nr, as, kdoOL
seeing that; this being the omb;
since; becaose.

iraMen'tkm, n. [nr- wi, want of

attention ; negleot.—a., bat*

tMifive, not attflnttre; no*

giving heed.
iBau'dlble, a. [L. m- (AI. ttMl

cannot be heard.—^w.. Ibmv

. I,



_ >« V. [L.

(m- (1). and root of acoor)], to
bring Into office with ceremony ;

to make a beffinning of ; to ahow
a thing pubiioly for the first

Umo.

—

a., insu'suMd, belong'
ing to or osed at an Inauguration

;

-^., an inaugural address.

—

n.,

tna JffUPa'tloii« a bringing into
oflaoe for the first time ; the cere*
monies connected with some-
thing new.

mausplcloua (inaieapUh'Ha), a.
[IN- (2)], not happening under
favourable conditlonB ; ill*

omened.
Itt'bopn, a. [IS' (1)], bom In ; Im*
planted by nature.

bil)ped, a. [in- (1)], bred within;
natural.

tnoal cOlable, a. [in- (2)], not able
to be counted ; very great hi
number.

iDcandea'oent, a. [L. in- (1), oem-
deacena, beginning to glow (oun-
dire, to glow)], glowing with a
white heat.—n., Inoaiides'-
oeno6a

Inoanta'tlon, n. [L. incatUdre (see
ENCHANT)], a song or words uJsed
as a charm for producing magi-
cal results ; act of uttering the
words,

incapable, a, [Fr. in- (2)], with-
out room to hold, or power to
do : unable to learn or under-
stand—n.. inoApabilltar, want
of capability ; unfitness.

uicapa'cloufl {inMpa'ahUs), a.
[L. incapax (IN- (2), CAPAOloire)],
not large ; having little room ;

not able to hold much.
Uioapao'ity, n., want of capacity
or power to understand ; unfit-
nets by law or want of ability.

—

v., inoapae'ltate, to make unfit

;

to deprive of natural power ; to
take some power or right from
a person by law.

tncap'cepate, r. [med. h, irtcarcer-
(Uus (IN- (1), career, a prison)], to
put into prison ; to shut up or
enclose. — n., lnoaN«pa'ttoii,
Imprisonment.

oeap'nate, v. [L. m-, euro, fleBh],
to clothe in flesh i to give a spirit
a hoiqan iona i^-n., olotaed in

lleih : hftTfaig a b. md body«~
n., iBOAma'aoo, n.. an appear
anoe of a spirit In human form

;

the taking on of human nature
by Jesus Christ ; a muilfeata-
tion or embodiment ; the heal-
ing of a wound by fcKinlog new
flesh.

Inoaae'. See dtoabb.
Inoau'tloua (inkaw'aka$), a. [m*

(2)}. not cautious ; not fchtniriTig

what may be the result.—n., In<
oau'ttouRiaaB, want of caution ;

thoughtless action.
Inoeo'dlarF, n. [L. IneendtOrUtB,

setting on flre (tncendium, a
fire)], one who sets on flre f(»
mischief ; one who causes quar*
tels or ill-feeling among others

;

—a., setting flre to ; tending to
cause quarry or war.— n.,
Inomi'dlaFlam, the crime of set*
ting flre to.

iDoniM', V. [L. ineetmu (Inemdirtt
to kindle)], to rouse a permn to
hot anger ; to make furious.—
n., In'omiae, sploes prepared for
being burned ; the smell of
spices burned in worship ; great
praise or flattery.

Inoeu'tlvv, a. [L. inoenHvua, strlk*
Ing np a tune (in- (1), eanire, to
sing)], acting on the mind

;

rousing to action , oiglug on

;

encouraging ;—n., that which
acts on the mind ; motive.

Inoep'felon (inaep'th&n). n. [L. in-
eepHo, a beginning (in- (1), co*
pSre, to seize)], a beginning ; an
entering upon.

—

aa., inoap'tlve,
beginning; liudp'lMit [L. inci-
piena, beginning], beglnatog to
be or to show itself.

Inoep'tttude, n. (Fr. in- (2)], want
of certainty ; doohtfulnees.

Ineea'aant, a. [late L. vr- (2), ee$-
adre, to csasb], never stopping.

In'oest, n. [Fr., from L. ineeatua
. (IN- (2), oaslua, chabtb)], mar-
riage, etc., betwfifin persons too
nearly related to each other.^
a., Inoes'tuous.

ineb (1), n. [A.S., from L. uncio, a
twelfth part], the twelfth part fO.

a foot.
iBoh (2), n. rc. innia\, an Jslond.
Ineii-t Inaia-t

U

\
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SBfnImekkeUk, the tabrnd of the
eltha ; BnwUkaUn, the icland

of Kethlenn ; Inchcoltn, the
ItlMid of Oolumba).

In'ohcwl* (M'MdO. a. [L. inrJtod-

hu, boffnnl. lust beflrinnlnff or
beffnn ; not fully developed.

—

a.. Inelio'aav* (-Hv).

Ill'oldmit, a. [Ft., from L. inddenM,
ineldire, to fall on (in* (1). oadire,

to fall)], falling on ; that may
happen ; belonging to ; oomlntr
to paM :—n., that which hap-
pens ; a subordinate action.

—

n., in'eld«iUM, a falllnfr upon

;

tiie direction or manner of fall-

bag, as a ray of Usrht, a tax, etc.

—<i., Ineldan'tal, happenlns
by chance ; not of the highest
fanportanoe.

Inelp'tont. See inceftion.
Ineip'ol*. See enoirolb.
Inolae', v. [Fr., from L. ineitum

(IN- (1), ecBdire, to cut)], to cut
Into; to cut with a sharp In-

strument. — n., inelalon (in-

$Uh'an), a cutting Into ; the cut
which la made.—a.. Inol'alve
{inal'tiv), having the power of
cutting sharply ; keen hi thought
or speech.

—

cuiv., Imd'alvely.

—

n., Inol'aop [-t&r], one of the
front or cutting teeth.

iBeits', V. [Fr., from L. irtetUlre, to
urge forward], to rouse or stir

;

to urge forward ; to move the
mind to action.—n«., Inolta'*
tton and Inolte'ment, act of
rousing ; that which stirs or
rouses.

liMdvll'lty, n. [Fr., from L. in- (2)],

want of civility or good breed-
ing ; rudeness of manners ; an
act of rudeness.

Inelem'ant, a. [i'r., from L. in- (2)],

unfeeling ; of a harsh or cruel

nature ; stormy, as the weather.
—^., Inolem'enoy, want of
kindly feeling ; harshness of
manner or temper : roughness.

laelliis', V. [Fr., from L. inclindre
(IN- (2), dinSre, to lean)], to lean
or cause to lean ; to be neither
standhig straight up nor lying
flat ; to slope ; to have the mind
favourable ; to Influence ; to
aause to bend or stoop, as the

body or the head ;-hi
(in'cUn), a slope.~-i».,

tloB. a bsnding from a stvaliM
position: a leanlnc towards: •
sloping upwards or downwardi;
a turning or bending of tin

mind to; the angle made bjr

two lines or surfaoes.
tneloae'. See enouxbb.
iBOlude' dnklood'), v. [L. <«MlliiN

(IN- (1), daudlre, to shut)], to

shut in ; to contain as a iMut.—
n., iBOlu'alon.—a., laelu'ilf^
shutting in or eocloshig; in-

eluding : held or counted• pul
of.

—

a., Inolu'sively*
laooc'Blto. a. and adv. [It, fras

L. incoffnUua, unknown (in- (2),

eoffnosdre, to know)], witlumi
being known ; under anotbei
name than one's own ; in dJi*

guise :— n., a person in dJf

guise.—(pi.) Inoos'nltlt L. 4k\
pi., -im,

Inoos'nlxable. a. [m* (2)], unable

to be known or diatinguiahsd

that cannot be recognized.
InoohAp'ent, a. [in- (2)], waotiiig

cohesion between the psrta

not holding well together; die-

connected orconfused in thought—na., inoohdp'enoe and iaso'

hto'ency, want of cohesion;

want of connection in tboaght:

that which is Incoherent.
Inoombus'tible, a. [Fr., from

med. L. in- (2)1, that cannot bi

burned.
In'oom.; (in'kOm), n. [in- (1), ooml

that which comes in ; moner
earned by work, or regularly got

by ' *.her means.
ln'& '< e-tax. n., a tax on inoomft

Inooramen'sOpable, a. [Fr., from

late L. IN- (2)], that cannot be

measured together ; having no

third quantity (or common meas'

ure) which is contained an erec

number of tiiiios in e&ch.—^,
Ineonunen'sOrate. not havini

a common mee.sure ; not equaJ

to what is required; oat of

proportion.
Inoommode', v. [Fr., from L. <»

eommoddre (m- (2), eommddMt
OOMMODIOUB)!, to put to tToohle

or inoonvenieno<; ,
to di^Vb '



Tez. — a., I—ommo'dloua,
oaufliog trouble or Inoonven-
ienot ; not eaiily workad ; not
baring room enough.

teoofnmu'nioabl*, a. (m- (2)],

that cannot bo conuuunioated or
^hurtxl Alth others.

Inoommu'tablo, a. [Vr., from L.

a ('2)1, that cannot bo ex*
chunRud tbo one tor tliu other.

lnoom'parabl«t a. IPr.. from L.

IN {2)1 that cannot bo com-
pared with anythhig elso ; good
bcyuud oil othen ; without an
equul.—adv.. Inoona'paFAbly.

lncompat'tbl«t a [Ft., trom L.

IN (2)]. not agreeing in nature
or character , not able to szlHt

or act together.

—

n»., Inoom*
patibU Ity and Inoompat'lbl*-
nesa.

—

adv., tnoompat'lbly.
iiicom pet«ntt a. (Fr.. trom L.

L\- (2)1. not baving strength
enough ; unfit for one's work -,

nut within one's power or right

;

not according to law or regu-
lation. — rw.. lnooin'p««enM
and tiioom'p«t«noy, want of
strength ; want of dtness.

Ineomplete', a [L. in- (2)1, not
having all its parts ; not filled

up ; nnflniahed.

—

n., inoom-
plete'neoa.

ineompMhen'tlblOt a. [Tr., trom
L D. (2)]. that cannot be under-
stood ; not able to be defined ;

past finding out.—fu.. tnoom-
ppebensibll Ity and Inoompro-
hendbl«n«aOt state of being
incomprehensible.

—

a., Inoom-
ppehMi'olvOt not containing
much i Umltedv

iBcomppM'slble, a. [in- (2)], that
cannot be prtsesed into smaller
space or bulk.

Inoomptt'table, a. [in- (2)]. that
cannot t>e computed or ooonted

taiconoel'vablo (ink&noi'vMti, a.
[in (2)], that cannot be con-
ceived or thought out ; not to
be known by the human mind.

biconolu'elve (inkondoo'Hv), o.
[in- (2)], not CO ing to a conoln-
sion ; indedaive ; not solving a
difficulty

tMsondeo mmHaUt, a, lux- (2)], tlial

oannofe be oondeosed at madt
thlokei or more denae; thai
cannot be changed trom a gaa
or vapour to a Uqald.

Inoon'ffTuoua Hnkono'ffruaty, a
[L. IN- (2)], not congruous or
agreeing : not able to act to-
gether : not mixing weU to*
guther—n., Inoonsra'ltF.

Inoonaeqaonft, a. IL ts- (2)1, not
following trom the premises or
conditions started trom.—n.«
Inoon'aequenoo.

Inoonatd'erablo, a. Fr.. m- (2)L
not wurth thinking about : niyb

needinr/, imch notice.

Inoonadd'eiAte, a [L. in- (2)1, not
thinking of what may happen
not caring tor the rights or feel*

ings of others ; acting without
thinking — ru., Inoonald'^
fttenoMr and Inoonaldom'tUmt
want of proper thought.

Inoonslfl'tont, a. [in- (9)], not
agreeing with itself or with
something else ; acting or speak*
ing sometimes one way, some*
times another ; believing or
saying one thing and doing
another.—n«., InomMda'toiioy
and Inoonala'tonoot state of
two things which cannot both
be true at the same time ; dlt*

ferenoe between a person's be*
liefs or words and actions.

InoonsA'labie, a (Fr., trom L.
IN- (2)J, that cannot be consoled
or comforted ; eorrowfnl beyond
all hope of comfort.

Inoon'aonant. a [Ft. n- (»]• not
agreeing.

InoonspIo'QotWt a. (L. or* (S)]l, not
standing dearly In sight ; hardly
seen.

inoon'stant, a. (Fr.,from L. in*(8)L
often changing ; giTen to i^ter
one's mind ; not nrm or steady.—n., Inoon'staney, want of
constancy or finnness : feequent
change : fickleness.

Inconstk'mablet a [in* (8)1, thaf
cannot be oonsomed or wasteo
away.

InoontMTablo, a. [Fr. in* (2)1, thai
cannot be denied or oaUed in
qneetlon.

Inooa'clnMUk a. (fi^ Cram L. oh

iSt .

1^
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(3)1, not keeping one's passions

in check.

—

n»., inoon'tlii«noe
and inoon'tiiimioy« inability or

anwillingness to do so.

—

adv.,

ineon'tinmitly, without hind-

rance; without delay ; immedi-
ately.

Inoontroyav'tlble, a. [m- (2)], too
clear to be denied or uisputed.

inoonvv'nieiit, a. [Fr., from L. in-

(2)]. not fitting into ; causing
trouble or difficulty ; hindering
progress.

—

n., Inoonve'nienoet
that which causes trouble, diffl-

'lulty, or discomfort ;

—

v., to

cause trouble or difficulty to.

Inoonvep'tlble, a. [in- (2)], that
cannot be changed into or ex-

changed for something else.

—

n,, InoonvttPtibillty.
laocmvin'olble, a. [in- (2)], that
cannot b~ convinced or led to

change one's mind.
liioop'porate» v. [late L. incor-

porCius (IN- (2), corpus, a body)],

to form into a body ; to unite

into one mass ; to put or grow
into as a part of something else ;

to form (by law) a society with
rights and privileges ;—a. united
into one body ; formed into a
society, etc.—n., Inooppora'-
tlon, act of incorporating, or

state of being incorporated ; a
union into one ; a taking into

as part of ; a society enjoying
oertoin rights and privileges.

iBOOvpop'MiU a. [L. IN- (2)], not
having a body ; without ma-
terial form.

iBOCHveof, a. [L. IN- (2)], not cor-

rect; not aooOTding to rule or

truth ; not as duty requires.

—

n., inooppsofasMi.
Inocvrigibto (inleor''ijibD, a. [Fr.,

from L. IN- (2)], that cannot be
corrected or improved ; beyond
reform.—n.. InooPFigiblll^.

iBOOTFd'dible, a. [L. in- (2)1. that
cannot be eaten away that wiU
not rust.

InooHPupt', a. [L. m- (2)1, with-
out a fault or stain ; sound

;

that will not take bribes.

—

a.,

inooprup'tlble, that cannot
decay or waste away ; not to
tobdlMA; imlwniltmiy

fM., InooFPupttblll^ and 1b>
ooppup'tlblenaaa, also inoop*
pup'tlon and Inoorrapt'iMM,
freedom from or absence of

corruption.
Inoreaae' (inkres'), v. [Fr., from L

increacere (in- (1), eremxre, to

grow)], to grow or cause to grow
bigger or more numerous; to

add to.

—

ns., in'ereaae and
in'opement, thatwhich is added.

Inoredlble, a. [Fr., from L. iN-(2)],

that cannot be believed ; too

strange to be true.

—

ns., InioNd*

ibU'ity and ineradlblMiMi.—adv., inoped'lbly.
inoped'fdous, a. [L. m- (2)], not

easily persuaded to believe;

arising from unbelief.

—

ns., in-

opedO'Iity and Ineped'Olow-
nmm, slowness to believe.

Inerlm'inate, v. [med. L. in-,

CRIMINATE], to bring into a

charge of crime.
Inoruat'. See encrust.
In'etUtMtot V. [L. incubOtus (nr- (1),

cubdre, to lie)], to sit on eggs to

hatch them ; to hatch by arti*

flcial heat.—««., Inoubs'tloiii

In'oubatoPt amachine for botdi-

iiur eggs.

In'Oftbus, n. [L., a nightmare, as

above], e. nightmare ; anything

tJiat Ues heavily on the mind;

a very heavy burden.
iBOul'oftte« «. [L. ineuteOre, to

tread on (m- (1), calx, the heel)],

to teach by often repeating ; to

urge on the mind.

—

n., iaoolM'*

tlon.
inoul'pate, v. [late L. in- (1), eu^xi,

a fault], to bring hito blame;

to show to be in fault.—a., IB*

oul'pable, blamelesB.
Inoum'benit a. [L. jneunums

(IN- (1) cumbire, to lie)], lying

on; reoUning; resting on, a«

»

duty ;

—

n., the person who flUi

a Chtoch or other office and v^
forms its duties.

—

n., taeam-
beney, the state of being an

Incumbent, or his ofDoe am
duties.

IneumlwaafM. dee moM'
BRANOB. ^

liMnp', «. tli. m- (1), eurr^
JJ

majf to nm on oc tgauml *
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ml; oneself In the way of ; to

bring upon oneself.

—

pre8. p.,

Ijiourrlns ; p.p.. Ineiuwed.

iBottP'abl*. a. tO.Fr., from L.

Ej. (2)1, that cannot be cured

;

__n., a person who cannot be

cured. _.

iDeup'slon (inker'aUin), n. [L.

w (1), curauB, a running], a run-

ning into; a march Into wa.

enemy's country.—o., Inour-

irive, hostile. ^ ». i.

IneuF'vate, v. [L. ineureOiuB, bent

in (m- (1), eurvua, oubvbd)]. to

bend or curve ;—«., tent to-

wards : curved.—n»., Inourya -

tion and Incur'vl^, the state

of being bent or curved; a

bowing of the body.
indebted (indet'id), a. [O.Ft.

IN-, DEBT], being to debt;

obliged. — n., *"*•**!•*"'"•
state of betog to debt; the

amount of debt.

Indd'cent, o. [Fr., from L. m- (2)].

not fit to be seen or heard;

against good manners ; rtiame-

les8 ; unseemly.—n., Inde -

cency, state of being todeoent

;

something unfit to be seen or

heard ; immodesty.
indeci'phepable, a. [in- (2)]. that

cannot be read, explained, or

solved. _.

Indeck.an (indiaizh'&n), n. [Fr.

IN- (2)], want of decision ; slow-

ness to making up one's mtod

;

want of firmness of will ; irreso-

lution ; fickleness.—o., liid«ol'-

sive (-si'siv), not bringing to a
settlement ; slow to making up
one's mtod ; not standing firm

to a decision.

—

adv., Indaoi'-

sively. — n.. Indwd'stvMMW.
state of being undecided.

Indeoli'nable, a. [Fr., from L.

IN- (2)}, not changing termina-
tions, as words to grammar.

indeeompo'sable (indek&mpe'-
zdbl), a. [m- (2)], that cannot
be decomposed or resolved toto
its elements.

indeoop'um, n. [L. m- (2)], want
ot decorum or propriety ; con-
duct that breaks the rules of

good taste and good manners.
IndMMP'oum wanting In

good behavtour; contrary to

good taste and good manners.

Indeed', adv. [m. deed], to fact

;

to truth. _ - T
Indeftitigable. o. [Fr., trom L.

iruHfattodbUia (m- (8), faHoOn,

to FATiouK)], that cannot be

wearied out; nvver ceasing to

effort ; unwearied.--arf«M m-
deCat'leably.— n.. Indeteflg-

ablenwe*
Indefea'aible dndifi'zOD, a.

[IN- (2)], not to be defeated oc

aet aside. _^, . . .

ind^lBn'sible. a. [vx- (2)1. that

cannot be defended.
Indefinable, o. [in- (2)], th^ can-

not be defined or described.

Indefinite {indefinit), a. [L.

IN- (2)], not having deariy

marked limits oe boundaries;

not fully or clearly det»mtoed
or explatoed.—»., IndeTlntte-

indellble, a. [L. m- (2), dOOaia
IdeUre, to DBUffrB)], not to be

blotted out; that cannot be
. lost or forgotten.

—

adio., Indrt'-

Indel'ieate. a. [m- (8)]. caustog

offence to good taste or good
manners ; hurtful to purity <A

mtod.—lu, Indel'loaejr, want
of regard for good taste and
good manners ; mdenees of

nianner or speech.

Indem'nlfy, v. [L. m- (l). drnnmwn,

loss, -FY], to save from loss or

damage ; to make up for dam-
age done.—n*., IndMnninea -

tion and Indeni'nlty, a saving

from loss <x damage; that

which is paid to make ap for

loss
indemoa'Btpable, a. [ik- (2)]. that

oannot be demonstrated or

proved. ^ ..

indenf , v. [L. m- (1), dena, a tooth

(Skeat)], to edge with teeth ; to

out teeth or notches exacUy alike

on the edges of different papers ;

to mark with a stamp or ham-
mer; to begto a Une farther

from the edge than the others

;

—n., a oat or notch to the edge.

—n., ladenta'tloB, a mark like

a tootb on the edge of a tblng;

It
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a notdh.—a., taOimittd* n.,
tndan'tUFtt, a written asreement
between two or mare penons

;

—v., to bind by a written agree-

Indspeii'deat, a. [is- (2)], not
under the power or influence of
another ; aoting fcnr oneoeU ;

earning, or in the enjoyment of
a eomfortable living ; not to be
swayed by others ;

—

n., a mem-
ber of a congregation which is

subject to no authority outside
itself.

—

ns., indepeiii'dMioe and
tnd^ptti'danoy, freedom from
power or control ; ability to act
for oneself ; enough to live on.

IndesoFllMible, a. [in- (2)], that
cannot be described.

liidMBtPuetlbIa, a. [in- (S)], that
oemnot be destroyed.

iBdetar'mlnabl*, a. [L. m- (2)],

that cannot be clearly known or
fixed.

—

adv., tndetep'mlnably.—H., iiidetap'iniiiablwMfM.

—

as., IndtttaVmliiate and Inde-
ter'mtned, not clearly fixed.

—

fM., tndatepmliui'tloii and In-
deter'tnlnatoneos, want of de-
termination : hesitation ; irre-

BOlut!«,n.

iB'dMC, n. [L., an informer (see
INDICATE)], that which points
out ; a hand or polntw ; the
first flngw ; a list of the subjects
In a book ; the figure on the
upper right side of a number or
quantity to mark the power to
which it is raised ; (pi.) Indexes
and (math.) indices ;

—

v., to fit

with an index.
Iki'diainan, n.. a tarading ship that

sailed to and firom India.

—

a.,

In'dian, belonging to India.

—

n., In'dias (in'diK), a name given
to the oountriee and islands of
India in the East, and also to
the West India Islands.

iB'diesto, «. [L. incUoMus (m- (1),

dteOre, to point)], to point out

;

to show (how to do a thing) ; to
make known.

—

n., taidlea'tlon,
act of Indicating; that which
polntB out ; information ; a
token.—o., indle'attvs, point-
ing out ; giving a signal or inti-

Mtlaa o< i-^H., the mood ot the

verb that makes a diMQii
ment or Question.-—ii»«
top, one who or that ithUb
points cut; a pointav on %
machine, to mazk somathiiv;
a gauge.

Indict' (in^an, «. [O.Fr. (m n-
DiTE)], to charge with a dtgw
(eep. before a grand ixaej).—^,
indlo'tablo*—n., IndsfaMoti
an accusation written out in
proper form.

IndirUHPsnt, a. [Fr., ftam L. <»•

different], not tw-irfng or shoir
ing any difference; of no liii<

portance ; neither good Boe
bad ; having no wish for oot
thing more than for another;
showing no interest.—n., ladir-
feponos. state of behig indiflic
ent.

lndi«'«uiua (indii'6Mtuih a. (L
indiginua, bom hi], boim or fltat

produced in a country ; nattre.

in'digsnt (in'diifiiU), a. [L. iiwHoMi
(indi; egire, to be in want)L in

want; not having the dmsus
of living.

—

n., In'dissoBMt po-
vwty.

Indlsw'tad (intUieg'tUK a. [L
IN- (2)], not dig( ^ ; not m-
perly arranged.- t., lBdigw'>
tibls, that oaii .t be digested
or arranged ; not easily pot
in order.—n., indlcss'lloai
want of power to digest.

Indlfir'nnnt, a. [L. indifftum$, Hf
pleased at (i.N* (8), ditmis,

worthy)], angry, esp. at some-
thing unworthy or undeserved:
feeling contempt with anger.—
n., IndisBS'tlon, strong anger.

Indifir'blty, n. [L. IndigtiiUu, m-
worthiness], ill-usage Intended

to lower one's dignity ; unde-

served ill-treatment.
In'disOt n. [formerly indleo, Bp.,

from Ok. indikont Indian), s

deep blue colour ; a blue dy*
got from the Indigo plant tr-Ot

of a deep blue colour.
indipcct', a. [Fr., from L. Df- (i%

not in a sti'aight line towa^i
roundabout; not stnJghtlorwsrd
or honest.

—

na., imUPaoI'V-Ji
and lndiPco'tton« roondaboot
waysormMos:

iiii



iBdiMMP'iiible (indMlr'ndM), a.

IDJ- (2)], that cannot be Been.

—

ad«., indiaown'lbly.
iodiscov'epable, a. [m- (2)1. that

cannot be diacovered.

IndlMPeet', a. [L. m- (2)], not tak-

ing pains to avoid mlstakee ;
act-

ing without proper thought.—n.,

indl8CP«tion (indiskrwh'&n), an

acting without due thought ;
an

ill-considered act.

indiscFim'inate, a. [w- (2)], not

observing dlflerencea ',
con-

fused.—^.. Indlaortmlna uon.
-a., indi«»Plm'lnatty«.

Indispen'sable, a. [med. L. in- U)J.

that cannot be done without.

—

adv., indlBpen'sably.
kidlspoae' (indi«p52 ), «. [in- (2)],

to turn away from ; to render

unwilling ; to make unfit ;
to

make slightly unwell.

—

a., In-

dispo«od',.not inclined to ; not

quite weU.—-»., indl«pO«I'ttOll,

unwiliingneee ; a slight lUnesB.

Indisputable, o. [m- (2)1, that

cannot be dispute or denied ;

that must be held as true.

—

adv.,

indis'putably. _
iBdis'aoiable, a. [Ft., from li.

IN- (2)], that cannot be dissolved

or broken up ; binding fc aver.

Indistlnot', a. [Fr., from t '2)1,

not clearly seen ; n«- to

the mind ; confuseo u»-

distinot'ness. ^„„
Indistin'suiBhabI** a. '..• (2)1>

that oannot be dearly seen or

distinguished.
indite', t'. [O.Fr., from late L. In-

dictdre, to accuse (m- (1), dUidre,

to DiOTATE)], to speak somo-
thing to be written down; to

compose or write ; to be tbe
author of.

Iiidivld'ual, a. [med. L.. from L.

individutia, not to be divided

(IN- (2), dlvidire, to DiviDB)], not
to be fiurther divided ; belong-

ing to or existing as one only ;

—

n., a (dngle person or thing ; a
human being.

—

ns., Indlvld'-
Qallsm, a favouring of one's

own intereet ; a state in whioh
every one works for his own
ends ; indivldtlal'ltyt <k^'
enoe by ooaieU; that Wblob

marka off one perBon from

another.—B., Indlvld'ftaltae, to

mark oft one from all the oUiflrs

;

to particulariTO.

indivisible (inditJie'ttO, a. [ir.,

from L. m- (2)], that cannot be

divided ;—n., something which

cannot be divided.

indo'cile (or indoa'U), a. [Fr., from

L. m- (2)1, hard to tewjh ; not

willing to learn.—«., mooMl-
ity, unwillingness to be taught

;

dulness of mind. ^ ^ i.

indoo'tPlnate, «. [m- (1)1, to,*®ao"

the principles to ; to floe in the

mind of. _ . ^ »

In'dolent, a. [late L. iiuWena

(m- (2), doUre, to feel pain)], un-

willing to stiffer pain or to do

work ; fond of ease or idleness ;

not giving pain, as a tumour.—
n., in'dolence.

indomitable, a. nate L. in- (2^
dmnare, to tame], not to be

tamed; that oannot be orer-

come.
indoi«e'. SeeKNDOBSB.

.

Induliitable, a. [Fr., from L. tn-

dtUrUamia (m- (2), dvbMrf., to

DOUBT)], that cannot bedoubted

;

quite certain.

induce' (indOa'), «. IL. W- (1),

dOeire, to lead], to lead on; to

prevail on a p«»on ; to proonce

or cause, as electricity.—n., m-
duce'ment, that which Induces

or leads to act.

iBdusf, V. [L. indiuoS.'*, as above],

to bring In ; to put to ««™«
poasession ot—n., i»ou*'W>Bt
oeremony of toduotlui; ; a man-
ner of reasoning from wh^to
true of a number to what i" f^*
of every one of the same toid

;

the paroduotlon of eleotnolty oc

magnetism to a body, by the
' nearness (without contsot). <g

another which is charged wJtb

it.—-., induB'tl^. leading on

;

arriving at a oondusion : jpro*

duoing electricity by indmouon.

Indua'. SeeKKDun. ^ ,_.__,
Uidulsa' UrndfOU'), v. [L. imkdpfre].

to let one have one's own ws^
to give as a teTOor : to give free

oouxae to. as a habit ; (onsselO

to takaMM or ptowoie ; togiv*

.:!!
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©neaelf up to.—n.. Indul'swMM.

•^thlng granted, w a tavoS

22?^ **; f^- *»^»raiua, hard-

lii'd±J2r
««»w hard oV onfeiung^

Wo^^ diligence]. eteadlnesB atones work; the work a person
5« to do: a branch of vrork fawhich considerable oumbere arS«nployed.-<M., IndiM'trious.
steady at work; IndiuTMal
g or pertaining to tndostrf

*

SS* ^^° '^th manufactuS
;^^ to working men and

«*n^ »Kar [L. ^nw], of; Uke; of

j»^ :—«., a person who takestoo mooh strong drink i-^tT

toirffM-**^'
drunkenness.

fffi
(w- (2). IB-, /art. to speak)!,that cannot be told in wwS •

nnatterable.
w«ras,

S2tt3^ur"°' *^ "^'''^ *»

llMltoo'tIv* and iMfllM'tlUL aa.

jEnli*.V5S /"*«*°8 »bSt^wrait; inefficient: nnaTaUins:not doinit any good.
"-"^ »

WNMS)], not able to prodaoe an?*»*: powerlees.—n.. IneTvon* _• ' "*

910

I llMl

i~~" • i^wenecs.—»,, inar-
. «£y. want of power.
lw-mcj«t (in^'tru). a. [m. (2)].not at for the work one has todo

: not able or willing to do

fit
who ta" • •••» WHO wao

•to.—n.. laaffloiMav,
««>Jfj«|W*. « (Ft., from u. ur- wj
2t°"ng hi graoe^ beaaty. etc
Jttjoot polish or refln^S;
oontary to good tmf.-~n$.l

'-•MMJv and faMl'saaiMBwant of elegance or graoeV^?'
of beauty or poliahvS^Jhf^

,
not to good tastft •

•°^'**»

not at or qualiaed to bo choSunsuitable; not desfrawTI?'

at)], not apt or at ; hMronw
»w. Inop'tltudo and iSSgyST
absurdity; nonsense. '

Inequality, n. [O.Fr., from r
IN- (2)J. want of equality -dMi

uierad toal>le. a [dj. (2)]. thatcannot be rooted onttJST

JBTM^thout po^S! tif^n^oy nseif; wanting lif^ mni
^ergyi not wUlliTto mo».«
inability of matter of ItseU to

wst; (and lnert'n««). want*We or energy; anwilJl^«£move or act.
—«•"«« w

"Jjyw'ttal Wn^wsn'sWZ), a. Cor-
(2)1. not sssentia] or necMwr-

w (2>]. more than oan be «iS^

S5^ °L^''«»5 beyond UlPgoe, o« the y«y gn^tet

(«• (2), «piftire, to ahua)]. that^annot be avoided
. that inSSftne met.

—

adv., Inofltahlv^—

«»««ef (in^pttMT). a. «. (2)]. not"*«»
; not aocording to role or

^T^'' «5>* Wite taS^-



[IK- (2)], not worn out; not
baving lost all its strenffth ; not
ail apent.—a., liMZlUMUi'tlbl««
that cannot be worn ont or
apent.

—

adv., Ia«zluiu«'tibly.
bezopabl* (inek^aArdbD, a. [Fr.,

from L, inexorattUis, not easily

moved (m- (2), ex-, erOre, to
pray)]> not yielding to prayers
or wishes ; hard-hearted ; nnre-
lenting.

—

adv.. Inexorably.
Inezpe'dient, a. [in- (2)], not fitted

to help the end desired ; un-
suited to time or place.

—

na.,

inexpe'dieno* and Inexpe'-
dienoy, want of fitness tor the
end desired ; onsuitableness.

Inexpen'sive, a. [in- (2)], not cost-

ing much money.
inexpep'lenoe, n. [Fr., from L.

IN- (2)], want of experience

:

ignorance.—a., liMzpep'ienoed«
without experience ; wanting
practice.

inexpept', a. [O.Fr., from L.
IN- (2)], not expert; without
sldll.

Inex'piable, a. [L. in- (2)], that
cannot be atoned for.

Inex'plicable, a. [Fr., from L. in-
explicdbiiia (in- (2), expucablb)],
that oeurnot be explained or
cloared np.

—

adv,, ItMK'pllo-
ably.

InexpUo'lt (inekaplWil>, a. [m- (2)],

not fully opened ont ; not dear-
ly stated.—adv., insxplle'ltly.

liiexppes'alble« a. [in- (2)], that
cannot be expressed or told in
words ; onutterable.

inexppes'sive, a. [in- (2)], without
expression or meaning ; want-
ing brightness of looks.

Inextin'guishable (inekaHnff'-
gwishdbl), a, [in- (2)], that cannot
be quenched.

lD9x'tpioabla, a. [Fr., from L.
inez..icabili» (in- (2), EXTRio-
ABLE)]. that cannot be untied or
Tinrarelled ; too confused to be
reduced to <wder.

—

adv., iiMZ'-
trteably*

infklUble, a, [Fr., from med. L.
infaUiMUs (IN- (2), FALUBUS)],
that cannot make mistakes

;

tree from error; that cannot
deceive.—adv., lnlU'lIlily#—»..

Infldllbn'MiFt atate of beinff in-
fallible ; freedom from mlstoke
or error.

in'flunoiis, a. [O.Fr., from med. L.
in/omdmu (in (2), fahocb)], well
known for wicked oonduot ; pub-
licly marked wltb gitilt ; caus-
ing or producing an Ql name;
scandalous.—n., In'Ouny* en*
tire loss of good name or char-
acter ; public disgrace ; gnat
baseness.

iB'fknt, n. [O.Fr., from L. infanB,
not speaking (in- (2), fOH, to
speak)], a child too young to
speak ; a young child ; <in law)
a person not yet twenty-one
years of age ;—a., belonging to
childhood ; tender.—n*., in'>

flmoy, the time of being a <diild

;

early years of life; life under
twenty-one years of age ; In-
fim'ttoide [-flCd], child-murder

;

one who is guilty of child-mur-
der.—a., in'ftuitlla, belongiiig
to infancy ; like a child.

Infkn'ta (-M), n., a title gtveo to
the sons of t^e kings of Spain
and Portugal except the eldMit

;

—/., Infhn'te.
iB'ftmtpy. n. [Fr., from It. infan-

teria (infcmte, a youth)], soIdierB
on foot ; footmen.

inlkfOafea, e. [L. in- (1), fahiu$,
FATDors], to make foolish ; to
weaken <» mislead one's mind

;

to flU with foolish thou^ta.—
a., infktlka'tedt made foolish.

—n., inlktaa'tton, state of
being infatuated ; a fooUah or
misleading thought.

Infleef* v. [L< Infeehu, stained
(m- (1), factrti to make)], to mix
with somethliig poisonous ; ^o
communicate disease to; to
faupart euiy bad influe~:oe to.—
n.. tnfto'tlmi, the means by
which a disease peow tirom one
to another; a disease so caught

;

any spreading tnflu«K».—«.,
InllM'tlmiSt causing infeotion.

iBfUiei^c nc [IN- (8)], a state of

unhappineae.—a., InfUle'tloiHit
not fortunate or happy; aivrk-

wardly said or done.
infhp', e. [L. iiifem (ni- (1), /am.

to bring)], to being in, as « oon-

!i
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dmloa ; to anlre at knowledge
by leasouliur ; to conolnde.

—

pn$. p., Inlwring ; p.p., in-
nrved*

—

n., In'terenoe, that
which Is Inferred ; a new truth
drawn from one already known.—a., InfSufWi'tlal, arrived at by
Inference.—iidv.. uflNMn'tlally.

InflNP'lor, a. (L. inferior, lower],

lower ia place or nmk ; of less

value ; less Important ;—n., a
person lower in rank ; one under
cwders.—n., infiPlop'ity, state

of beinir inferior.

InflViudt a. [Ft., from L. infemus,
low], belonging to the lower
regions ; like an evU spirit

;

desiaractive or deadly.—a., ill'

flWnally.
InllMP'tll*, a. [Fx>., from L. in- (2)],

not producing fruit; barren.

—

n., inllHPtU'ity.
intmV, V. [Fr., from L. infedm,

hostile], to treat as an enemy

:

to trouble ; to annoy.
iBfldel, a. [O.Fr.. from L. inftdilia

(m- (2). ftdSia, faithful)], faith-

less ; not b^eving ;—n., one
who does not believe ; one who
has no religious faith.—n., Infl-

dsl'lty, unbelief ; unfaithfulness.

Ifi'flnite (in'finm, a. [L. infinitus

(IN- (2), FmiTB)], without limit

;

without bounds ;—n., thatwhich
Is witJiout bounds ; the Al-

mighty God.

—

a., InHnitss'-
Imal, infinitely small ;—n., an
infinitely small quantity.

—

a.,

inlln'ltfv*, unlimited ;—n.. the
mood of the verb when un-
limited by number or perscm.

—

n«.. Infln'itude and infLo'llgr.

boundlessness ; unlimited Ume,
etc.

Inilnn', a. [L. irtfirmua (m- (2),

finmu, FOtii)], not strong ; weak
in health.— ne., infw'mity,
weakness; disease; Inflp'mapyf
a plaoe whwe sick or injured
persons are cared for.

tnilx', «. [IN- (1)], to fix in ; to drive
in and make fast ; to implant.

jiAuiM'f «. [O.Fr., ftom L. inflam-
mdre (or- (1), flamma, a flame)],
to set on fire ; to make or grow
red or hot ; to make angry.

—

OS., Inllun'malito, easily set

on fire; easily made angry;
Inllmm'inatopyt likely to oanae
fire or heat; fitted to roase

anger ; stirring up rebellion.—

n., inflamma'tlon, a palnfnl

riedness or congestion m tbe

body ; great excitement.
InfUte', V. [L. inflMuB (IN- (1),

flare, to blow)], to swell out with

wind ; to pufC up ; to raise

above the reel value.

—

n$., in*

Ha'tion, state of being filled

with air ; pride ; vanity ; in-

fla'tua, inspiration.

inHaot', V. [L. inflecUre (m- (1),

fiectere, to bend)], to turn from
a straight line ; to change the

termination of a word ; to vary

the tones of the voice.—n.. In*

floo'tion (inflek'shon), a bending
or being bent from a straight

line ; a bend or fold ; changes

in tlie termination of words ; a

rising or falling of the votoe.—

aa., inHeo'tive, that oan l»

inflected ; inflexible, that oan-

not be bent ; refusing to change;
unyielding.—ns., inflexibility

and inflexlbleneaBt state of

being inflexible : flrmnesBofwUL
infllot', V. [L. inflidua (m- (1).

fllgire, to strike)], to lay on a

stroke ; to make one fed. ii

pimisbment. — n., inflle'tloiii

that which is hiflioted, eto.

inflores'eenee, n. [Fr., from L
itt/Kriaoere (in- (1), Twaa-
CENCB)], the process of flowering;

the arrangement of the flowen

on a plant ; the flowers of a

plant collectively.

In'fluenoe (in'fliUns), n. [OJVn
from late L. influmHa (in- (Ih

fluire, to flow)], power over mm
onoe supposed to flow from the

planets ; unseen power of ooe

person or thing over another;—
v., to act on by unseen powv;
to have moral power over.—hi..

influwi'tlal i-thdO. havhig inflo-

enoe ; moving others by foios of

will, character, etc
Infloen'Bi {inflixn'zA), n, pt.. «

above], an faifectioos oiMMB*
aooompanled by the lymptooj
of a severe cold and wnb a P*
of temperature.

i
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toUaZf n. Date L. inflimi$, a flow-

lug in (IN- (1), fluire, to flow)],

aflowtnglii; tbAtwhiohflowaln.
Inftdd'. See kmiold.
inlonii'. «. [O.Fr., from L. infor'

mOre (nf> (1). fomta, woiat)], to
give frarm OT shape to : to supply
vith knowledge: (of) to make
known to ; (on) to aooose ;

—

na., Infop'mair and infop'iiuuit;
Infbpma'tlon* knowledge given
ct received ; a statement before

a court; aoonsation.
InlbP'mal, a. [m- (2)], not In the

right form ; withont ceremony.

—

n., Infopmal'lty* want of regu-
lar form ; want of ceremony.

liifk>ao'tloii, n. [Fr., from L. in-

fractio (infrlnoire, to INFRINGE),
fradxis], the breaking of a law
or promise.

InfiHui'olilaa. See knfranobisis.
Infinm'giblat a, [Fr. m-, L. Atm-

gire, to bieak], that cannot be
broken.

iBf^'quent* a. [L. in/Vesuena
(IK- (1), FRBQDBNT)], not hap-
pening often.

lofMnge' (infrinj'), v. (L. in/HngAv
(IN- (3), franoire, to break)], to
break in upon ; to break, as a
law or contract.—n., inlMiig*'-
ment, the breaking of a law,
etc. ; interference with the
rights of another.

Infkip'iata, v. [late L. infurUUus
(m- (1), furia, a FCinr)], to make
mad ; to enrage.

—

a. (emd In-
ftipiated), enraged.

inftaae', «. [Fr., from L. inftlmts
(m- (1), fundire, to pour)], to
pour in upon ; to steep in liquid

;

to drop into the mind.—«., In-
fU'aibla, that can be infused

;

[in, V ,t], that cannot be melted.—na., Infta'slan, act of infus-
ing ; liquid in which something
has been steeped ; inl^uApla,
pi., animals tound in stvinant
water, so small as only to be seen
with a mleroecope.

•tog, suif. [A.S.], forming verbal
nouns, participles, etc. (as
ABKINO, PAINTINO, WASHINO).

ingath'epliis, n. [in- (1)1, the
gathering and storing of frniti
in harvest.

{Mfntm, a. (Zi. IN-
oenUlmiM, akitful (itmrniium. In*
ventlveneM)],L.Avingmudh poww
of invention : able toform otefver

plans ; made up with skill.—4k,
ingwia'tty, power of Invention

;

ability to plan ; olevemeH.
incan'Ooos, a. (L. ingetiuiM, tree-

bom], bom in a good petition

;

of an open and honourabla
nature *, noble-minded.—«., In-
gan'ftoawiii—, nobleneai of
nature ; frankness.

lai^ (inffi) [So., etym. f], a flve on
the hearth.—n., lagla-BOOk* a
chimney-fAnner.

inglov'loiM, a. [L. IK- (2)], without
glory or honour ; oausing shame.

In'gott n. (A.S. IN-, ffoten, pouzedL
metal oast in a mould and not
wrought.

lugpall' . See enorait.
ingpain', v. [in, gfain}, to dye in

the grain or raw state ; to dye
of a fast colour ; to fix deeiply
in the nature.

in'spata, a. [L. (m- (S), oiHtiiB,

pleasing)], unthankful :—4i., an
unthanllnl person.

IngM'tlata ({norO'sMdO, «. (It.,

from L. (m- (1), orMa, favour)],
to work (oneself) into grace or
ffeivour with ; to gain the good-
will of.

Ingpat'ltuda, n. [Fr., from late L.
ingraUtado (Df- (2)], unthankful*
nesB ; a return of evU for good.

higra'dlMit, n. [Fr., from L. in*
ffrediena (IN- (1), grOdl, to go^
that which goes in to toaa a part
of a mixture.

In'gFess, n. [L. ingressiu, a going
In], right of going in ; meana ci
enteriog.

Inguir. SeeKNomj'.
Inliab'lt, V. [O.Fr., from L. inAoM*

tart (m- (1), halfiUre, to dwdl)],
to dwell in ; to use as a living
place.—<t., inhab'ltabla, that
can be Inhabited ; fit tor dwell*
Ing in.—R., taduA'ltani.

Inhale', «. [L. in- (1), kdlare, to
breathe], to draw the breath
Into th« lungs ; to draw in with
the breath.—n., Inhala'tloii,
drawing Lq a l»eath ; thatwhlob

r
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tadnmio'iiloiMU a. (nr- (3)1, not
harmonioofl ; not agreeing wdL

iBlMM', V. [L. Of- (1). harire, to

tiok], to NOOAln firm In; to

belong to by nature; to be

a quaUty (of).—w., IntalP'MiM
and inhtr'CBiqr.—a.. inhAr'wit,
existing aa a natural part ; that

cannot be separated.
inlMT'lt, V. (O.Fr., from late L.

MridUart, to inherit (hirea, an
HEiB)]. to get aa an heir; to

have in poooeaeion.—n., Inhcp'*

ItMMM, that which one gets as

the heir; a lasting possesBion

;

ownership.— n., Inhwltop;—
/., InheVltrlx, InhWitrw*.

Inhibit, V. [li. inhtbihu, held in

check (IN- (1), habere, to hold)],

to hold in check ; to forbid.

—

n., Intalbl'tloa, prohibition

;

check ; interdict.—a., Inbib'-

itory. oaosing restraint.

Inbos'intabto, a. [m- (2)], not kind
to stnwgers ; giving no food or

shelter.

inha'mmii, a. [Ft., from L. Inku-
mOntta (in- (2), human)], not
human ; wanting the feelings uf

a human being ; very orueL

—

n., Inhttman'lty, barbarity

;

cruelty.
iBhiima't V. [Fr., from L. inhumdre

(IN- (1), hvmus, the ground)], to

put into the ground ; to bury.

—n., Inhuina'tlon.
Inlm'ioal, a. (late L. inimieus

(IN- (2), omfeus, a friend)], like an
enemy ; unfriendly.

Inlm'ttable* a. [Fr., from L.

IN- (2),] that cannot be imitated

;

too good to be equalled.

Inlq'ttttF. {inik'uHU), n. [O.Fr.,

from L. iniquitaa (in- (2). ceqmts,

EQUAL)], want of Justice ; wick-
edness ; a wicked deed.

—

a.,

Inlq'uitons, unjust ; wicked.
iDitiii] (iniah'dl), a. [L. inUitan, a

beginning], at the beginning;
placed first ;—n.. the first letter

of a word ; (pL) the first letters

of a name ;—r., to sign with
Initials only.

Illltlato (iniah'iOti, v. [L. imUiOtua

dnUiOre, to begin)], to make a
beginning with ; to tecMJh the
flnfc IcMWDfl to; to Introdnoe.

Inltta'tloB. act of lnltli*i

ing; the forms or ceremonlM
of introduction.—o., Izit'latl«%

erring to make a beginning;
Introductory ;—n.. a first step.

—o., Init'latory. fitted tor the

first steps.

iBlwf, «. [li. injeelm (nr* (1),

jaeire, to throw)], to throw into

;

to force in, as water.—n., Inlee'*

tton, a throwing into ; a fllUog

of the vessels of the body by ton-

ing in some liquid ; the liquid

forced in.—n., InJec'tOP, that

which injects ; an apparatus tor

forcing cold water into a steam

boiler.

inludioions {injUdUh'iu), a..

[IN- (2)], wanting in Judgment;
thoughtless.

Iniune'tlon, n. [late L. injuneHo,

an ordw (injunoire, to ENJom^
an OTder or command ; an wdtt
of a court stopping some action.

In'JiiM. V. [L. injuria, injury], to

violate a right ; to hurt or harnk—a., Injup'loast causing Injurr.

—n., In'Jupy. a wrong done to a
I>erson : hurt.

Inlua'tloo. n. [Fr., from L. In^M*
tUta], that which is contrary to

Justice ; aa unjust act.

ink, n. (O.Fr., from late L. meam-
turn, Gk. enkaiatoa, burned in],

a coloured fluid used for writing

or printing ;

—

v., to cover wttb

Ink.—a., Ink'y. of a colour liks

ink.—ns., Inlcliftldop, ioT-
iMPn, and ink'stand, a veseel

toe holding hik.

inklius* n. [etym. t]. a hlci at

whisper.
inland, n. [in, lakd], the part <t

a country away from the sea ^—
a., away from the sea-shcwe ; la

the interior of a country ; oar*

ried over land, as traffic, etc. ;—
adv., in or towards the interior.

Inlay', v., to lay in or within ; to

lay small pieoee of wood, etc
into the surface of somethliig^8
toe ornament.—yres. p.. inl«f«

iniB ; p.p., Inlara.
Inlet, n., an entrance ; a now
bay or creek ; somethingjet tt.

Inly, a. (A.S.], Interior ; «'«*J^
adc in tbe heart ; inwardly*



ttinato. n. ivx, MAial. a fellow*

lodger ; an inhabitant,

ia'moakandiB'u—maitiO'[A.S.].

(arthMt within,

tan, n. <A.S.. akin to in], a hooBe

for lodgwi <x travelleTB; a
dwelling f' f studentB of law.—
n.. InnTiat tme,

tanate't o. (L w- <1), ntftua. bom].

Implanted ^ nature; not ao-

quired. .^ ^ t
innav'lgmbl*. a. tFr., from u.

iN-i, that cannot be sailed over,

tn'nep, a [A-S.], farther in ; away
from the outside,

ianerva' (in^rtO «nd txoMrrtMt
M. [IN- (1)], to give nerve, toroe,

energy, at courage to.—n.,

innepva'tlon. ^ .

tn'ning, n. Iin, mo], the Ingather-

ing of grain; one's turn in a
game (often in plural).

iD'nooent, a. [Fr., from !*• wwo-
cena (in- (2), noeire, to hurt)],

doing no tiarm ; tree from sin or

crime ; blameless.—n., to'iio-

oenoe, blameleaBneH ; pureness

of life.

innoo'uoiifl and Imm'loaat <**•

[L. IN- <2), nocuiM, hurtful], not

hurtfu having no bad effects.

In'novatM, v. [!•. w- (1). •*««,
new], to bring in something new

;

to make ctxanges.—n., Iimova'-

tion, a bringing in of something
new; the diange made.—».,
Innova'tor.

Innuen'do, n. [L.. by nodding to

(IN- (1), nuire, to nod)], an in-

direct hint; a hint caoslng a
hurtful impression.

famu'meFabla, o. [Fr., from It.

IN- (2)1, that cannot be counted

;

' very many.
Innutpitloufl Unatriah'Hut), a. [in-

(2)1, not nourishing ; not nutri-

tious.

Inobsep'vaiitt a., not using one s

eyes ; not seeing what is going on.

Inobtra'div** See UNOirrBuaiVB.
tBoo'ulata. V, [L. inoeuiahu (m-

(1). oetiliM. a bud)], to graft a
bud of one plant into anoUier

;

to cause disease artificially by
Inserting some prepared liquid

under the skin ; to put ideas into

lao'doMiM, a. [L. HI- OIL tMiftut

no smeU. . .

iBolBMi'iiv*. a. [nr- (i)]. dvln* no
oftenoe; causing no harm.r—

adv., iBoOMi'alvaly*
iaofn'cial. See uMOFiioiiLi*

Inop'enttvo* a. (nr* (S)l. not aflt>

ing ; having no efteot.

in^portaiio't «• l*^" *!?™ ^w (2)]. coming at an unfavour-

able time ; unseasonable.—odv.*

InoppoHoM'ly.
Imv'diiiatOt a [L. m- (2). oroo*

ORDBB], beyond all bounds;
too much.—ode., Inor'dliMrtolF.

Inorsan'lo. a [m- (2)], having no
organs or parts iltted for action:

without life or its organs.

Iiiqul'otiidto (inkwi'itadi, n. [L.

m- (2)1, want of rest ; onoanlnw
of body or mind.

inaulM' (inJteu^r'), •• [O.Fr., tram

L. in«uiW!re (IN (1), Quartre, to

Beacoh)], to search into; to aak

Questions ; to try to find out the

truth.—nfc, imiulr'y, a seaioh

for the truth; In'qnMkt ^
examination into the oause of

sudden death ; inqutatOoii

dnkwizUh'&n), an toqulring toto

;

a oourt for seawhing out and
poniaUng herettos.—«m^^'
ttlvo. mmiyh'^ into; fond oc

looking Into other people's

affairs.—n., Inquto'ito*, a mem-
ber of the oourt of the InQuisl-

tlon.-ii.. InqmattoVlal. Uk»

an inquisitor.

iB'MMd. «. [w (1)1. » march Into

an enemy's country ; a noaeo
and short Invasion.

inaalulvtoiM (insdloo'brias)^ a.

[L. IN- (2)1, not hoalthfoL—fu,
Inaalulwlty.

imaiM'. o. [L. IN- (2), tOmtB, Bxsn,
not sane; disordered in mind.

—n., iBMUiltgr, unsoundness o«

mind.—a.. InaaBttavf. not Cav
onrable to health; unhealtby;
unwholesome. ^ , ,

iUMtlabio {InatrakUtn and tarn'-

ttarto, at. [Fr., from L. w- <2),

BATUBUt]. that caonot ba Mtls-

fled ; very greedy. _, ^
Inaeplba'. v. [L. at- (IX «eHMre. to

write], to write or engrave upon;

to nack a sama on ov ui; w

\ .1
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to ; to dmw one flgaw
within another.—n.. Inaeiip'-

Hon. • writing or engrftTing

upon; that whioh ii writton.

—a., InwiPlp'tlv*. ^ ^^
lOMpa'tablo (inafcroo'ftlM). a. [Fr..

from L. tnteiiUdbait, onaearoh-

able], that oannot be under-

stood : thatoannotboeacplalned

;

unknowable.
iB'MOt, n. [Fr., from L. inteetus,

cut into], a small animal whose
body seems nearly oat through,

•a a wasp or a bee •—a>> belong-

ing to an insect.

iiiMotlVorous, a. [L. eordri, to

dOTOur]. llTing on inseots.

InwouM', a. (L. IN- (2)]. not firmly

fixed ; afraid Ot danger ; ex*

posed to rianger or loss.—n.,

inMmir'ltTj want ot safety

;

fear of danger.
iMWB'Mrta, a. (late L. m- (9). sen-

att$t feeling], without sense or

power of feeling ; rash.—«.,
Ill—ifrtlill having lost the

power o( feeling : that oannot

be fWt.—n., InswudWl'lty.—OS.,

tOMD'altlv* and InMB'tlMit
(inaen'Aiinlk without power of

feeling at peroeivlng : Ufeiees.

liMwp'AMbtoi a. [Fr., from L.

DC- (9)]. that oannot be separated

;

always together.

—

n$., laampmrm-
bll'ityt i]iMp'«r«bl«n«M.

llWTf V. [L. IN- (IK terire, to Join].

to plaoe in or among ; to put into

a place.—^t InMP'tloii, aot of

inserting , that whioh is inserted.

tBm&r9MM»t a [m- (2)]. that oan-

not be severed or separated.

taWhotP*', a. [IN. SHORE], near the

shore ;—ad«., towards the shore.

InaiiFiiM'. See enbhrinb.
iB'sida, n. [or. bike], the side or

the pwte within ;—a.* being

within ;—prtp. and adv., within.

taMld'toiM (tntid'iOB). a. IL. insfdi-

dkus, ooiming (insidio, an am-
bush)], lying In wait to oatch

;

acting in a quiet way to deoelTe

;

working evil saoretly^—ik. In-

iB'slsiit «n'«fO,* n., a elglit of the

tsBlde : A thorough view Into

;

power of teeing into; • olsar

understanding.

n, (L> vi- td .

miurked (in- (1). gtgmim, a nwfl,
badges at honour, rank, or olBos.

laalsiiirUHuit. a. [m- (8)1* having

little meaning ; of little use «
value ; without inflaaooe.—n..

I', a. [L. IN- (8)], not what

one seems to be ; not worthy to

be trusted ; deceitful.—•»., to*

tnoep'lty* want of slnaerlty:

hollownees.
inaln'ttato, «. [h. intinuOtut

(IN- (1), ffiniM, a winding)], to gd
in by a winding passage; to

hint at; (oneself) to get into

favour by flattery or ounniog.

n., inaiiitta'tioB, power of

gaining favour, etc. ; some-

thing understood from a hint

—€u., Inalnua'tliis. easily gain-

ing favour i
InalB'uattva, odng

insinuation.
Inslp'ldi. a. [Fr.. from late L. in-

siipldus (IN- (2), aapire, to taste^

wanting taste ; without spirit

or energy.—ns., iMdiiUl'lty sod

Inalp'tdneaa.
InaM', V. (Fr. from L. inaUUre, to

stand upon], to take a stand and

refuse to move ; to bold to

firmly ; to be pressing.—o., •
aim'Uat*-^., Inida'twioe, n>

fusal to give way i orgeooy.

Inmaro'. See bnsnarb.
liMobri'oCy, n. [in- (2)1. Intempv

ance ; drunkenness.
In'aolant, o. [Fr., from L. Inmiimt,

not customary], contrary to

ouHlom ; not caring what oUierB

feel ; rude.—n., to'gotaiiMi

rudeness; arrogance.

inaol'Oblo, a [Fr., from L. in- (i)b

that oannot be dissolved or

melted.~«.. UmtA'^mUU, that

oannot be explained.
Insol'vent, o. [m- (2)], not aWe to

pay one's debts ^-n.. on* 5°?
cannot pay.—«., In** ^•Wt
state of being insolvent.

Iiwoin'iiia, n. (L. insomwtt (W-Wi

somntM, sleep)], inability toslsy

Inaomueh', ode., to snob a dflffW <

laspMr, f>. tli. *M!P«<*«» *? iSj
Into], to look Into ; to see »»
1^ thing Is rightly dao» M

} ;
5



tlM order of traops.-^
turn* examination ; a rorlew
troops, eV}.—n., lamQt
who frxamlnf.

Iiuvlre', V. [O.Fr., from L. in-
BpirOrt (or- (1), vt*r*% to
breathe)], to breathe into; to
draw in the breath ; to breathe
thoturhta into the mind ; to
teach by exerting a ttronff infln-

euoe; to ronae or animate.

—

0. and p.p., bmgHfd', filled

with the inflnenoe at Ood'e
spirit: done under this gnld-
anoe. — n^ InaplM'tloii* a
breathing Into ; a drawing in of
the breath ; any strong infln*

ence for good.

—

a., Inaplp'-
atopjr, pertaining to breathing.
—v., iBsplP'lt* to pat spirit

into ; to fill with life or energy.
Inatabil'lty, n. [Ft., from L.

IN- (2)], want •-t flrmneet in
standing ; daD«j;cx of falling

;

proneness to change : flokleneee.
inatall' (inaeatoT), «. [Fr., from
Low L. imbiBdre (or* (1), staflum,
a BTAU.)], to place in a stall or
seat; to Introdnoe with o«re-
monies into an ofBoe or re^—

-

pres. p., InBtalllnsi p.p. in
stalled.—^., inata^a'tlou, act
of instelHng or introdudng

;

iatroduction of electric light,
etc. ; instal'mantt one of
sersral parts of a sum payable
at different times ; a i>ayment
to date.

Instant, a. [Fr., from L. inakms,
standing near to], dose to ; ad-
mitting of no delay ; Just going
to happen ;—n., a moment of
time ; the present month.

—

n.,
in'stance, a standing close by ;

urgency ; aa example ;—«., to
»ive as an e:»nr.iple.

—

a., In-
Btanta'neouis, done in an in-
stant.

—

adv8., inatan'tap and
instantly, on the instont.

instato', V. [m- (i), btatbI, to put
Into a place or cuudltion.

Instead' (iruied'). adv. [in, stkad],
in the place of ; in room of.

in'step, n. [in, stoop, to bend
(r^koat)], the arciied part ot the
foot.

In'stigata e. [L. insMgttfiM, spuned

«n (m* ax and fool d mmtilH,
to urge on* ssp. toeirll; topro-
Yoka.—Mh iBflllmtlon. aoToC
urging on ; the mSx
Io'MIsMqv.

(or* (IX iMBa, a drop)!, to put
in drop by drop ; to drop into
the mind.—«rea p,, Intllllng i

p.p.. Inrtlllwl^-Hk, liMrtllta'-

tlon, a dropping In ; tbatwhioli
is dropped in.

iB'afeiiirt. n. [L. IntUncku, niged
on, as nranoATK], a Iseling thai
urges on ; the natwal power by
which animals are guided ; soy
feeUng or knowledge natural
and not aoqulrebt—a. (IwrtinstQ
moved naturally or Cram within,
—a.. taMttiM'ttv*, pertaining
to, got from, or aooordlng to
instinct.

—

adv., InslliM'tlvwy.
ia'stltuta. «. ?^. <n«MMhM (m- (IX

$kUuin, to set)], to set up i to
put in order ; to set on toot i to
lay down as a law t—f^t that
which is set up ; a vule^ law, or
principle: a society of learned
men.—M., liMtltu'tt(Mi« some-
thing set up or arranged ; a
aooiety or building for promot*
!ag learning, etc. : (pi.) a set of
'ales ; the laws and oustoms of
a nation.—a.. lastltu'tioiMlt

IxwtFuor, e. (L. in&tnutut (or- dXi
ttntire, to build)], to build up;
to give inf ^.lUon or know-
ledge: to gt\v* orders ta-^k,
lnstpue'tloii« knowledge given
or got : an order to guide one.^
a., lnstrao'tlv«t containing or
giving instruction : fitted to
teach.—fk, inatme'top, one
who teacnee ;—.''.. tiutnM'tVMa«

In'atPumMit (in'atruminli, n. [Fr.,

from L. instrOmenhim, as or-
8TRCOT], a tool by which work
is done : any means by which
something is brought to pass i

a means of prodnoing musical
sounds ; a written noovd of
something done m agreed on.

—

a., liMtPopi«ii't»l( aoting as an
Instrument ; helpful in bring-
ing to pass; (music) produosd
by an instrument.—fu.. Inslva-
mMi'tatiak. ona who pU^s on a

I?"
1^

'

>
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tnatrooMot ; Mid tai-

or inftranMnt ; Muthlng m
_„..„^ . a. Im- (8)1, not
obering the orden of a nipflrior ;

diaobedient.—n.. liiMiboMlliiA'-

tioa, dlaobedlenoe.
tawaniwaU*. a. [in- (2)], that

oanoot be aoflered or borne.
hmuOMmmUinaQftai'int), a. [O.Fr..

from L. intuffleiata (in- (2), SCF-
fiOBCNT)], not enoaffh ; too little

or too weak for the purpose.— n.. liMwIWotoiMTy, want of

power or fltneas.

la'sOlar, a. [L. inautOria (intOUt,

an iBland)]. belonging to or like

an Island.
iB'sOlatot «. [L. inndOtua, made

like an island], to aepturate from
everything else; to coat an
eleoteio condnotor ao that the
current cannot escape.—rw..

Insula'tloiit act of insolating

;

state of being Insulated or separ-

ated ; iB'soUtor, that which
Insulates ; something through
whioh deotrloity cannot pass

;

a non-conductor.
tMoIf* V. [Fr., from L. intntytdre

(IN- (1), soZire. to leap)], to i.-eat

with abuse or contempt.—n.,

in'sult* ill-treatmmit by word
or action ; abuse to one's face.—a^ Insul'tinKt oontalniog
abuse.

tiMRi'p«p«blo« a. [Fr., from L. in-
auperabUia (in- (2), superdre, to
OTcroome)], that cannot be got
over.

iiMnippoir'tabl9, a. Its- (2)], that
cannot be bome or endured.

tnsuiipNa'sible, a. Its- (2)], that
cannot be suppressed or kept
out of sight.

taMRV*' (inshoor^, V. [ENSUBE], to
engage to repay for owtaio kinds

d loss, or to make a i>ayment
to a p«8on'5 heirs in tl» ca^o of

his death; to pay a premium
for this purpose.—n., iamur'-

aiMM (-dfu), a bargain to repay
as above.

|iMnp'fir«nt, a. [L. in- (1), awvire,

to rl9^i« rising <;tiDrt one's

one who so

«•.. and

a. (IN- 2)], that
.^ome or passed

t »blt

cannot t'O t^b'

over.
iBttwe'tloPt n. {!*>., from L. {n-

mtrrtcti -w in JuitoENT], a rlaiiir

affainnt .ao* "ilci.^ ; onpoaition

to tho lav h.v >rc«:.—a. laeiir-

MO'tion^ry, . ^aiUng or carry-

ing on H . iusnrrootioa.

faMUMop'tible u <l liMRMeep'-
ttve, as. [in- c^)], tlu> cmnu it be

moved by feeling : unable to

learn.— n., inwMweptHrfl'Ity.
want of poww to fee'

iBtsor, a. [L. in- y.i, taetiu,

toaohed], nntoooheti ; unin-

jured; undefUed; complete.
IntasUo {inta'lySi, n. [It., from

late r^. intttUOre, to out], a p<t>a

or seal in whidh a design hat

been hollowed out ; i -intios

done from Incised platen
Lntaa'glble, o. (med. L. m- 2)1

that cannot be touched : xn t to

be perceived by the toucii;

vague.—ns., IntMicibil i^ and
lataD'clbleiMae.

In'tegw (in'UiiT), n. (I , whole
(in- (2), tangire, to touch) that

which is unbroken ; the whole

o< anything ; a whole number.
—a., In'tesPSl (in'Ugna), want
lug nothing to be complete;
needed to make up a whole ;—n.,

a whole with refer<mce to ib^

parts ; a whole number.—».,

In'tesrmte, to make up a

whole ; to complete ; to re-

store.

—

n., Integ'ptty, whote

ness ; moral purity ; uprigb;

neee.
Intes'fimeiit, n. [\i. irUeffumet-

turn (IN- (1), tegire, to cover)), tl

outer skin of a plant or animt
—a.. inteKtiunen'taryt bel<»fi

Ing to ti kin.

In'toUeot, L. MeOeeiua, p
of knntrir^j (gee rNTEiiiaFi

the poww of knowing or i

lug ; p<>w< of mind.

—

telleo'tOal belonging to u
understand! iK iusiving g^ ^^

mental power.
inteilisoDt, a. (Fr from L. tm -

NflWU.dNTES-, Icfftn, to gatiir

h
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bSTlnff iu) power of knowliv
and uii icTstaudlag ; bavliur ft

clcnr kiJo'^vlotUr*"-—n-. Illtd'U"

geuc*, power oi knowing and
uuti'THtAndim; i'>i^ rmatloL i

ooiv.-d ; a beiI)^- p"8seeaed < ? a
mi 1.—(I., Iatci'li^bl«, ( IT

t« lO uilnd.—tus., intettlellUl'

ity and l]li«l'li«lbl«iia^ . state

Inie- .i'pep**"«» a IL.. in- (2)1. iwinK

tow mt-.ch of anythloar ; ^-nliik

uir'thliiK at tho wrong time or

for a wrong purpose; nolng
t)ev md bounds.— n., Int«m'-
p«rano6« taking too mi !^

;

III 1 proper use; want of '-

•oiumand ; drunkonm»«.
loMnd', tJ. rii. uUendiT' (iN-

lerultrt, to -tretcl , to 'urn tne

mind to a urpoetj ; to ike up
one's mind.— a., ln»«f' ded.
thought of in order to b- lon<

promised lu marriage ;- n., Ui

perriOD promise*!, fc.

tDtenae' {irUens'), a iFr.. froi L.

irUensiLS. ae vm vd], drH ra /ery

tight ; kept on t stret^b ; v^ery

close >nd
high <1>

—v., iUi
fTome in

:>ower o

grt It 1

degreo
inten—a . i ;

rela:^ea

In (i'i?n

phaMd.
mtenr, a.

>wards,

and s' re

earn- ;

siff, u>

ise :

^'^'

-rw..

tnf*-
i>OV

ja, degr--

able to

; giving

rai.-<«d to a

.k< or b<-

ncreaae tii-

a'«i*v vei

vt rilK

kee 688

,

^f inteD '*y.

tet^ il un-
iH oreiised

f- or em-

„ ^rUentus, stretched
INTEND having the
bed towi> ds a tiling ;

ing
and
min
whit
>uri

I ti

Kiving close h * tentiun ; follow-

ing ai-*^r wii.i 'U'igenoe.—n.,

ilon, i rning <rf the
r&=> • iiat towards
^ ^ IB turned ; a

Intm'tifuiml,
!• :-':ii^.inn ; nOt by

tloned {inten'-

wtfl- or U1-).

ill intentions.
from late L. in-

-t{xs ^, the ground)],
^ into round.—pre*, p.

'Hag; *,u>..

ingg

mau0
n , bitep'OD at^ u laying in tlie

grouu . buritt'

Jn t«r-, ^ -re/, fL-l itw.>en ; amODg •

(as lu nm:iii:x -k, ntkluodt!.
E>mi;RpKiHE).

Inf^nftot', -^mta-j, Uj mI ' '

r upoi MJh »"'iier. -n». »* -

,t«Wt, * "irt a« be 7e«i two
'hon ; .'V bort « betv tou

t-. 1 acts ; .oUme^ ^?<a, on
of ne bod on ^ r.

inte (3alAt«, i l.. ^«o to
lut- r? by prr»oi, n t
in, - a d.-y ^twix .««•

! H alent. -^r a • poe-
try yj., ipi* "^la int«»ted
r ' oen. a i9t li Jiy of Feb-

i ev i^atp year.

Ix. dpc !• Fr., from L. imtkr-,
««i«r-. t ,. ".to go between;
tou.iJci- >ea<.u between : to ask
from OD person a favour for

nothe'^ ns.. tBlMuwI nn (in-

ttraesh' a going between ;

tnter'^- 3Pt one who goes be-
t' qe; Job Is for auothcr.—
a. insepues's y, pleading for.

lute -m-pi , V. iL. intercephUf
c; >^ tjy tht way (inter-, ca-

p>rt, -J t(.ke)j to catch on the
way to kuep from going far-

ther (math.) to cut oH a part
of a .ine by two others.

intapobaiige', v. [O.Fr. inter-],

to change with each other ; to
iflve ! ud take; to put one .(>cr*

)n or thing in place of anotLt^'

;

-n. v giving and taking; a
ii g of places or goods, eta
<2.,~ intwraluuis«'abto( that

.uuv be interctianged ; fitted

to take each other's place.

interolude' (-Idood'), v. [L. intertill-

dire (inter-, cknidire, to shut)),

to shut out by putting some-
thing in the way ; to out Ofl.—
n., Intapolu'alon.

intMFOOlo'nlal, a. Winter-], be-
tween colonies; affrictlng difler*

ent colonies,
interoommima' and inteMom-

mu'iiieafee« «. [intvr-]. to have
oonvosation or messages be-

tween.—ns., intareommO'iilon
and tofwomnHiiiiim'tion, an
interchange of thcnv^ts ; mflus
of dolDg m>l

' U
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ttm'vSt^, the existence of saoh
intercourse.

lataroos'tBl, a. [nnrst-, oostaXi],

lying between the ribs.

iB'tereounw (-kdre), n. [O.Fr.,

from late L. inUreunua (inter-,

eurma, a oourbe)], a moving
about among each other ; oom-
monlon ; commerce.

la'toMllett n. [L. interdidre, to

forbid], an order of a court pro-

liibiting Bomethlng, or from the

Pope stopping the eervicefl of

the Church ;

—

v., to torbid or

prohibit ; to deprive of the

services of the Church.

—

a.,

IntBPdle'topy, having the force

of an Interdict.

IntsPMt, n. [L., it concemsl,
tliat which is for a person's

good ; thought or care be-

stowed ; Influence with any
one ; share In something ; pay-
ment for the loan of money ;

—
v.» to secure one's attention

;

to engage a pwrson's help.

—

a., In'tmpQBted, having some-
tldng to gain or lose ; not fitted

to Judge fairly ; having the at-

trition engaged ; In'toi'astlng*

taking hold of one's attention.

Itttnrffera', V. [Ft., from L. inf^-

ferir (inter-, ferlre, to strike)],

to strike against; to meddle
with another person's business.

—n^ IntoFftp'onos, a coming
between ; a taking a part, un-
asked, in the business of others.

iBtffti—' (-/De), «. [L. interfOsus,

poured betwaen (inter-, fun-
dire, to pour)], to pour or spread
between or among.—n„ Intep-
fki'aloB.

iB'tMrtm, vi. [L.. in the mean-
Ume], the time between two
events ;

—

a., acting for a time.
IbMp'Iop, a. [L., comp. of inter], in

the inside ; away tram the bcv-

der or shore ;—n., the Inner
part of anything.

iBtMfR'OMit* a. (L. nncB-, jaein,
to Ilel. lying between or among.
—11., iHtofJH'owioy

»

lamjMH', e. tt>. 1NTBK-. /ttetfre, to
throw], to torow between.—».,

iBtoflMtlOB. a w(ffd In gram-
mat expreMing strong feeUns.

Intwknir, V. [imtbb-1, to kntt to>

gether; to work doeely into

each other.

—

prea. p., Intiv-

knlttlns ; p.p., Intorknlttod.
Intorlaoe', v. [Fr. inter-, jmoU,

to lace or twine together.

IntoPlapd', v. [Fr. inter-, lard],

to mix, as fat meat with lean;

to Insert between ; to give

variety to.

IntoPleave't v. [intbr-1, to pot
blank leaves betwaen the other

leaves of a book.
IntoPline', v. [late L. interHnlan

(inter-, line)], to write between
lines.—a., int«rtln'e«p.

inteploc'fttop, n. [L. inter-, loeO-

ttis (loqul, to speak)], one who
speaks in a convnsatlon or

dialogue; finding of a Judge;

also intoPloou'tlon.
intoplope', «. [inter-, Soaod.

hlaupa, to leap], to run in where

one has no right.—n.> lntsp>

lo'pep.
In'toplude, n. [med. L. amm-,

induB, a play], a short piece be*

tween two plays or two parts

of a play ; music played be-

tween the pat'jB of a song.
lBt0Piu'nap and Intortu'naPf, &

[INTER-], between the old and

the new moon ; while the mooo
is invisible.

IntoPRiap'py, v. [inter-], to murf
between or among ; to give

and take in marriage.—n., la*

tnnnap'plage UnUrmOr'if), a
girlng and taking in marriage;

marriagu between persons of dif-

ferent tribes or families.

iBtopmwl'dl*, «. [O.Fr. entor

mesler (inter-, mrddu)], to

meddle without right.—n„ nH
twm«l'dl«p.

intoPRiA'dlato, tnt«nnr«Ialt tod

lBt0Pm«'dIai>y, as. [Fr., from

L. 1NTBR-], lying w being be-

tween two eztmnes.—H.. «"
t«nn«'diBpy, one who mm
between two narttes.

iBt^niMit. See nmn.
IntoratMfM (-med's0), n. X»\a

short musical pertormaDOS sr
tween two acts. ^^

inttr'mlnabl*, a. [L. nr- (IK IV'

y.

^



iBlenntBsl*' mUminoirt, «. [in-
ter-], to mlzor oalDsle together

;

to blend.
iDtennir, «. [L. nrraR>. mUUn, to

aend], to stop or oson to
stop tor a time ; to break oB.—
Ee». p., IntHmlMast p.».,

tennltted .— n., Intannis-
rion (-mMk'dn)^ a stopping tor
a time; diaoiontinnanoe tlt>m
time to time.

—

a., IntaRBlf•

tent, oeacdng and going on again
at interrals.

Interaolx', 0. (nnm-], to mix or
to be mixed together.—n., la-
tepmlz'tiwa, a maas of M^eral
thingB mixed together.

InteFmun'dane, a. (nriKB-I, be-
tween worlds.

IntennuVal, a. CL. nrrm-], be-
t^\-3en walls.

Intera'. e. [Fr., trom L. iiUermu,
iNTEStNAL], to keep troops or
citizens of anotiier oaaxx&j in
confinement.

lntm>'nal. a. [mod. L. itUerrUttU,
trom intemuat Inward], in the
inside; home as oppoeed to
foreign.

—

adv., Intar'naUy.
Intepnatlonal (inUmdah'dnOt), a.

[INTER-], relating to interoonrse
between nations ; aflecting more
than one nation.

lnteni«'oli.e (intimi'Hn), a. [L.
INTER-, necOre, to kill], killhig
each other ; very deetmctive.

Intopnun'olo (-ehiff), n. [It., trom
L. itUemunHtu (L. entbr-, mm-
nru, see mmcio)], a messenger
between; the Pope's represem-
tative.

iBteppellato, v. [L. intertHgtOn,
to Intwmpt], to intermpt while
speaking ; to demand an expla-
nation.— tM., IntoppeOa'doii,
demand for an explanatlcm

;

an order to appear a/b oonrt

;

an earnest address ; Inter'pal-
lator.

tntep'polato, v. [h. interpdUtuB,
patched np (inter-, pollre, to
POU8H)], to insert in a bo<A or^ * 'TO"! Of passage that
should not be there ; to ootropt

:

to falsify.—n., IntMnola'ttoa.
InterpoBa' ». [Fr. (nrraR-, root

Of F08B)], to put or oome be*

to pI:«oe •• « Undnnet
or interraptlon ; to pot In a
remaric; to olte halp; to
Interfere. — n., IntirprwiMltin
(-pdetah'Hn), anything pnfe in
the way ; intertereooe.

latWpMt, «. [Fr., from L. kuhf
preUbrfl, to explain the Tn*T>nlng
of ; to put into words that oan
be easily onderstood.—ns.. In-
tarpNte'tlon, aot of interprat-
ing or explaining ; the wmaWfiiig
given by one who axplaina ; the
power at explaining; hrtT*
ppatop, one who interprets.

Interaac'a.m, n. [L. ottbr-, mf
num. a beign], the time between
the death of one kln^ and the
coming to the throne ot another.

Intep'rogate, «. [L. nrmt-. rooOra,
to aak], to ask questions at ; to
examine by asUng.—n., InHip
poss'tlon, aot at questlonliw;
a question; a mark [t] <a m
question.—<!., Inteiwujg'eHfn,
asking a question ; In the term
of a question ;—n., a word used
to ask a qneetion.—a., Intav-
pos'atoi^t containing a qius*
tion i—a., a queetloa.—n., tai-

Intemipi', v. [L. nnm-, ,,„_.
to break], to break In among

;

to stop ot hinder ; to IntertcN
with action or speaking.—n.,
Inteniq^tlon* hindrance ; a
brealc

Intonwer, v. [L. intbr-, feoors^ to
out], to out into or between:
to divide into parts : to meel
and cross, as lines, eto.-—n.,
Intenao'tfon (sefc'sMn), the
place where two lines or ear*
faces cross each other.

Intoi epei'ne', «. [L. intenpermm
(IMTKR-, aparoin, to sprinkle)]^
to soatt4v or set here and there

;

to adorn, as a book with ptotuzea.—I*., IntanqMP'aloa.
IntanteHv, a. [L.. ditbr-, aUBa,
a star], between or »mnng 1^
stars,

Inteiwtloe (bUtr'aUa or AtH n.
[L. itUenUtttm (mm-, aUra, to
stand)], a small space between
things oioeriy set or between (bt
parteofabodjr*



to
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tk, between the
tropioB.

tntertwlM' and Inlnrtwlar,
to twine or twiet together:

be BO anlted.
in'tarvml, n. [O.Fr., from L. inUr-

vdUum (INTKR-, vaUum, a ranof

part)], a space between, of plaoe

or ^le ; time or dlstanoe be-

tween two events or points;

distance between two notes In

mnslc.
|llt«FV«iM'* V. [L. INTER-. Mnfre.

to oome£ to come or to be be-

tween ; to keep apart ; to take

place between two events.—n.,

UtarvMi'tton (-sAdn), a coming
between ; help In coming to an
agreement.

tutuvimw (in'Urva), n. [Fr.

(iSTER't vobr, see vmw)], a meet-
ing to teJk over some matter ;

—

v., to have a meeting with ; to

oidl on for information.
IntegwoV (inUnoet), v. [m-

1BR-], to weave togethw; to
ini-r threads of diflwent kinds
or oolonrs.—p.i>., tat^fwov«n.

iDies'tat*. a. (L. tnteatatuB (in-<1).

UfMbri, to make a wlU)], dying
without a will ; not left by will

;

—n., a person who so dies.—n.,

IntM'tMsy*
JbitM'tliM. a. [L. inteattnua. In-

ward], in the inside ; intwnal

;

within a oomitry ; not foreign ;—n. (tiwi. pi.), the bowels.—a.,

latM'tliua.
liiCliPal'f etc. See SNTHRAik
iB'tlmiite, a. [lie inHmua, farthest

in], very far in ; in close friend-

ship ;—n., a close friend ;—v., to

give notice of ; to make known.
—n«., In'tliiiaoy, state of being
intimate ; closeness of friend-

diip; lntima'tl(Hi« a giving of

notice ; something made known

;

a hint.

taitlmidate, v. (mod. L. tniimi-

dOhu (IN- (1). Hmidus, timid)],

to make afraid ; to binder by
threats.—n.. Intlmlda'tlon, a
hindrance by threats.

Iiit61'«pant, n. [Fr., from L. in-

ioUrOMlia (m- (2), ttHerOrt, to
bertir)], not able or willing to

bear, esp. with difflereooe of

opinion.—n., Infeol'e

of power of endur'ng ; onwiUing-
nees to bear.—a., iBtol'r

that cannot be endnzed.
intomb'. See emtomb.
in'toaat»» v. {med. L.

(L. in kjwam, aooordlng to Uxab)\

to sound out ; to read or qMak
with tone : to somtd the notei

erf the mnsioal scale.—n., fai>

tana'tiont manner of reading
with tonck or sounding notes of

the scale.—v., intono', to reed

in a singing tone ; to make a
deep, prolonged tone.

intox'ioate, v. [med. L. <7itoce<odlM

(m-, Gk. toxUeon, poisun)], to

make drunk ; to fill with eondte*

ment to rouse to nuMlness.—
na., inUnloa'tlont dmnkennew;
excitement; intox'loant.

intnw'tablAf a. [Fr., from L. oi-l

not easy to manage ; uuwilUng
to be guided.

intnunuVal, a. [L. intra-, witfa*

in ; BfUBAL], within the walls.

tntrmn'aillvo* a. [L. m- (2)], not

passing over <x beyond : {gram-

mar) confined to the sabjeotk

not passing over to an object
IntMnamls'siblo, a. [m- (2)], that

cannot be txanamitted or itanded

to another.
intHuaamu'tablo* a. [m* (2)]. thiA

cannot be changed into anything
else.

intronoh'. See ^sntrbnob.
intrepid, a. [L. in-, frepldhMb

alanned], not trembling at dan-

ger ; fearless.—n., Intr^iid'ttyt

in'trtonta, a. [L. intrlcOtua (m- (U
triocB, wUes, difflculties)]. having

many windings ; bard to ondcT'

stand , with many difOontt

points.—4M., in'trloagy and
In'trioateneni.

intPlsuo' Hntria'), v. [Fr., Hm
root of INTRICATE!], to form sod

work out secret plans ; to ctSf
out in a hidden way ;

—

n^ *

Elot*; a conspiracy.—J^^vfi*
itriguinsi P-P- iBtrigaea*

--a., intn'go&ig, fond ef »•

trignes. ^ , _
Intrin'sle and intrln'aiaal, «

[L. intrinaieua. Inward], Inwsrt!

not merely (m thesuztaoe :
1^



tial ; beloDKliig to the teal

nature.
tntPO-t w^' [L'lt In : within ; 'nto

(as in INTBO0UOB, INTEIOSI>BO-

TICK'-

tntpoduoe', v. (L. intro-. dOoAv,
to lead], to lead or bring in ; to
bring Into notice or use ; to make
known to another.

—

n^ Intro*
duo'tion, a bringing Into notice

;

a making known to another

;

the opening part ot a book
or a speech.—(u.^ intPOduo'dve,
intpoduo'topy.

IntPomiC, o. (L. [NTBO-, mitUre, to
send], to send in ; to allow to
paHs or enter ; to deal with the
aftairs of,

—

pres p., Intpomit-
ting ; p.p., IntPomittad.—n.,

tntPomisBiGn i'mish'dn), a
sending in. or allowing to go

;

interference with other people's
affairs; management ola diait'a
funds.

intpospeo'tion, tk [L. ornto*,
tpeotn, to look], a looking with-
in ; a looking into one's own
thoughts and teelinga.—a« In-
tpospeo'tlve.

Intpovept't V. (L. intro-, vtrUire,

to turn], to torn inward ; to
look within.—n.. IntPOVWP'alon.
—a., intPovep'fldv«.

tntpude' dntrood'), e. fli. in* (1),

tradbnt to push], to push in
where one has no right ; to
enter without being asked or
wanted.—n., iiitra'Bl<» (in<roo'«
e^on), a (oroible entry.—a.. In*
tpu';iv«( ooming In withoni
right.

tntpust'. See entrdst.
intuition {inJtOiah'&n), n. (Fr.,
from L. intuiJtu*t looking apon
(IN- (1), tulri, to look)], a power
of knowing the tmth without
reeaoning ; auy truth peroeived
by immediate knowledge ; cm.,
Intu'itive and Intuitional (in'
t^iah'&ndlit knowing or known
by Intuition.

tD'undato, e. [L. inundiUmiwd),
undo, a wave)], to flow orer ; to
fill with more than enooi^

—

n., Inundn'tlon, vvater over-
flowing, or whtoh liM over*
"cnBad*. a-flfood.

tannv't V. [at- (IK and obsolete unt
Fr. ceuvn, from L. overa, work],
to aooostom to work ; to harden
by constant work : to train ; to
come into use or sarvice.

Inupn't V. ipsf' (1)1* to put into ao
urn.

InfttUitF, n. [L. IK- (2). vHHt,
useful], want of utility ; ose-
lessneea.

Invade', [Fr., from L. iavAMrs
(IN- (1), vad£re, to go)], to go
upon another person's rights

:

to enter with force ; to eeiM
upon.—ns., Inva'alon (inviF'

eftdn), seizing upon the rights
of others , a hostile entrance
into another country ; an attack;
invA'dep.

Invalid, a. [L. in- (2), wOUdua,
strong, VALID], of no force or
value : not binding ; having no
effect.—»., In'valld (in'vdUd), a
person In weak health ; one not
able for servioe ;—a., weak ;—
V. (-Ud'), to make weak ; to put
on the sick list.—«.. Inval'ldi^
to make invfilid or of no force

;

to render useless.—ti«., tnvalid'-
Ity and Inval'Idne—, want d
force or authority.

tnval'Qable, a. Vox- (8)1, beyond
being valued; very valuable;
priceless.

Invmp'iabto, a. [Fr., m- (8)1, tbal
does not change; remaining
always the same.—n^ invnrl"
ablenaaa.

'^v'^lgb' (inv<V), V. [I I. iiwtiMre, to
^ack (IN- (1), vOUre, to carry)],

speak or write reprocMshee
;j(ainst); to attack with angry

«rordB. — n., invae'tlva, an
attack in bitter waeda; stnmg
(ault-flnding ;—o^ aboaive ; rail-

ing.

tnvtiglm' «n«iMO* v. [peritaps trom
Fr. aveugUr, to blind], to lead
astray by deception at flattery

;

to seduce; to begniler—n.*
Invei'i^Mneat.

iBvanf t V. (Fr^ from L. ineenlus
(IN' (1), ventre, to come)], to omse
upon or find out ; to make for
the flrat time; to make up la
the fancy.—n., iBveatioii* •
tladliig out ol ometlilng aeirx
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power of 8o finding ont ;• tb*t
which Is foiind out.—a., invmi'-
tlv«, able to Invent.—rw.. In-
vMi'tfveiMM, iBvmi'toP.

in'wntory, n., s list of articles

;

a ngiebee of erocdB or property
left by a porson ;

—

v., to make
a list of goods, etc.

iBwr-, geog. root [C], month of a
river (as in Invereak, the mouth
of the Esk ; Invemeas, the mouth
of the Ness).

IbwfT, r. [L. m- (1), verUre, to
torn], to turn the other way

;

to turn upside down ; to change
the usual order.

—

a., invwpse',
turned the other way ; in the
opposite order.

—

adv., liivanM'-
ly.—n., Invep'sion (-shdn), a
turning or being turned ; a
change of ordw or position.

iBwr'tobFal and Invap'tabpate,
(U. [IN- (2)], without a backbone.
—n., lnv«p't«brate, an animal
without a backbone ; (pi.) In-
VOTtobm'te.

liiTast', «. [Fr., from L. InveaKre
(IN- (1), veaOre, to clothe)], to
put clothes on ; to place in an
office oe a position of power ; to
adorn ; to surround ; to lay
out money for profit.

—

na., in-
VMtltuiM, the ceremony of put-
ting in possession of an office;

iBVMrt'inwrt, a surrounding
with tooops ; a laying out of

money ; money laid out.
lavM'tlsato, r [L. IN- (1), vea-

Hffium, vsmuif]. to search into
oarefolly.

—

na., Invastlga'tloii,
act or process of Inveatigating ;

a search tor truth; Invtrtl-
gmtop.

tara«t'«F»««, a. n<. or* (1), vetsrotua,

grown old (vetua, old)], of long
standing ; deeply rooted from
age or habit.

—

na., Invat'eney
and InwI'WNitaiiaaa, obstinacy
caused by long continuance.

iBvldloafi, a. (L. invtdMmu (invi-

dia, ENVT)], likely to cause ill-

win (X hatzed.—ft., invtd'tous-

i4 f

tamc'OHrt** V. [Of* (1), L. TIOODR],
to give Vigour to; to give life and
energy to.—n., iDvlsom'ttoiit
tt« itato oC being invlgomtod.

Invin'olbl** a. [Fr.. from L. !»•

vincibiiia (m- (2), yvacnuM)], not
to be beaten ; not to be got
orw.—n., lavlnfllbll'ity.

invl'olabla, a. [Fr., from L. invfo*

lObUia (m- (2), viol.abu)], that
cannot be injured or put to a
wrong use.

—

na., invlolaUl'lty
and invi'olablMMaB.

—

a., !&•

vl'olata, not hurt or injured.
Invlfl'lble, a. [Fr., from L. invM-

bUis (IN- (2), viBiBLE)]. that can-
not be seen ; out of sight.

—

nt.,

InvifidbUity and Invts'UUt*
nMV.

—

adv., invisibly.
Invlta', V. [Fr., from L. inviMre, to

ask], to ask one to come or to do
something ; to lead on by hope

;

to tempt to come.—n.. Invite'-

tlon, act of inviting ; a message
asking for a person's company.—a.. Invl'tlng, alluring, tempt-
ing.

In'volee, n. [corruption of F^.

ENVOI (see ENVOY)], a list of goodi,
with their amount, prioe^ etc,

sent to the person who is to

receive them ;—«., to make np
a list of goods.

iBVOka' and In'vooftt*, «. [St^
from L. invooOre (in- (1), voe&n,
to call)], to call on in prayer ; to

call on earnestly for help.—ik,
Invooa'tton, act of calling on in

prayer ; an earnest call to somB
one for help ; prayer offered to a
divine being.

invol'untary, a. [L. nr- (9)], with-

out th3 power of willing or

choosing ; done without tbe

will ; unwilling.

—

adv., Invol'*

untaplly. — n^ Invol'imtefl*

In'volirt*, a. [L. invcUUua, tvXkA
np], rolled inward from the

edgiee, as leaves of plants befofe

l^ey open out ;—n., anything
rolled Inward ; the curve trai»d

by the end of a string as it if

wound oft from another curva/—
n., involu'tlon, a rolling or

folding up ; «itazi«rlets«8^ >
*

multiplying of a quantity hf
itself any number of times (0^
posed to BvoumfHr).

iBVOIva', V. [Fr., from L. ifWoMn;
(or- (1), «oI«*«^ to roUNb to nil



op; to flowmp or enMu} to
make oonfosed; to contain as

a oonaeqaeDoe; to multiply a
qnantity by ItfleU.

iBvul'nttMbto, a. (Fr.. tram L.
Df-], that cannot be woimded,
burt, or disproved.

—

na., Invul-
iMFabll'HiF and lB¥ul'B«ralil»-

In'ward, a. [A.S. at- (1), -wabd].
towards the inside ; placed with-
in ; in the soul or mind ;—n. pi.,

the inner parts of the body ; the
bowels ;—-ado. (or iB'wapdi and
In'waFdly)* towards or in the
inside ; in the mind or thoughts

;

lBweave''({nto0v'). t>. [m- (1)), to
weave into ; to mix by weaving.

inwrap'. See enwiup.
Inwpoushr (inrawf), a. [m- (1)],

made part of a pattern ; adorned
with flgrures.

Iodine (i'odfn or -din), n. [Fr., trom
Gk. iodis (ion, a violet; etdos,

appearance)], a substance which,
when burned, gives oU a violet

vapour.
•Ion, auff. [Fr., trom L. -lo, -ionem],

quality or state (as in avhbsion,
RKBEIXION).

Ion io (Um'ik) and lo'nUa [Gk.
lonikoa], a., belonging to Ioui&.
in Greece ; denoting a kind of

architecture showing pillars with
CUT 766 like rams' horns at the top.

io'ta m'td), n., the smallest letter

of the Greek alphab^ (t) ; a
very small quantity.

•lous, suif. [L. i6su8 or Fr. -ieux],

full of (as in ambitious, ou)R-
ions).

ipecacuanha UpekdkaSn'd), n.
[Brazilian], a plant, the root of
which ^elds a useful medicine.

fr- (1), pref., m- (1) ; Ir- (2), iN-(2).
Ire (ir), n. [L. Ira], euiger ; wrath.

—

as., Iraa'cible [Fr., from L.
Irascibllis], easily made angry

;

irate, angry ; enraged ; ire'AiI,
full of wrath ; angry.

Ip'Is, n. [Ok. iria, the meaaenger
of the gods], the rainbow ; any-
thing like a rainbow, esp. the
colonred ring romid the pupil
of the eye ; a bulbouB flower ;

the flag at fleur-de4iB.

iPiA (ffiilk). a^ belaogin* to &»
land or its peoiile : the laoKuage
of Irelaod.

irt (irk), «. imptn. [O.Ger.lL towew
out { to give pain to-—a., Ifk'-
om* (irk^adm), oaarinc weari*
nees or ptdn.; tiresome.

I'von (f'^m), n. [A.S.], the com-
monest and moot umCoI metal

:

an instrument made of iron

;

(pi.) fetters ; chains ;

—

a., made
of iron ; like Iron ; hard to wear
out;— «., to smooth with an
iron ; to cover with iron ; to
put in fetters. — as., I'von-
boiind* bound with iron ; rookr*
as a sea-ooast ; rpoaetaid, oov-
ered with iron platea, aa a ship
of war ;

—

n., a ship so protected.
—a., rpon-heWtod (har'Udi,
hard-hearted ; cruel.—iw., I'von-
mastar, the owner of irtm-
works ; a manufacturer of iron

;

rpomnonger (tnOnifg&r), a mer-
chant who deals in hardware

- articles ; l'M>nmons«ry, a
name for such articles ; I'von-
Ida* a strong-hearted person

;

Ironaides, Cromwdl's troops.
I>ony, n. [Fr., tiom L. frAifo,

satira. trom Ok. eMhteia], dls-

simulation ; a way of speaking
in which the real meojiliig is

contrary to the literal sense of
the words.— a., Ircni'lMd* of
the nature ot irony ; fond ot
using irony.

Irra'diate, v. [L. nt- (I), iudiaib],
to throw rays of light upon;
to All with light ; to give forth
light.

—

tu., Im'dlaBM and
Ippa'dlaney.

Imtlonal Urdth'&ndl), a. [nt- (9)],

not rational; without thought
or reason ; against reason.—n.,

ippatlonal'lty, want of reason.
Ippeolalm'able, a. [nt- (2)1, noi

reclaimable ; that cannot be
brought into a better stote.

IrreeoBoU'able, a. [ir- (8)], that
cannot be reconciled ; that
cannot be made to agree.

IrreooVerable (inie&Viratt), a.

[ir- (2)], not reooverable ; loet.

ipradoe'mable, a. [at- (3)], not
redeemable ; that cannot be
bought back.

*!
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, j'etbto (Mda'fibl). a. [IR- (3)1.

not ceduoible or chansteftble from
one form or ntate to another.

InNTMsabla. a. Pate L. ib- (2),

BB-, tromotttt to breakl, that
cannot be called in question

;

that cannot be iiroved to be
wrong. _

iFNCa'tebl* (or ireT-). a- [^^
from li. irrefiMBfaia, ib- (2)1, not
refutable ; that cannot be
proved false.

iFTCS'uIar. a. [O.Fr., from late L.

imouUbri*. nt- (2)], not regrular

;

not according to rule; acting

ometimee in one way and some-

I times in another ; not in proper

form ; (grcunmar) having nn-

usoal inflections ;—n., a soldier

not in regular serrioe.—n., irre-

mOmr^tVt state of being irregu-

lar ; that which is irregular.

iFMl'evauit, a. [ib- (2)]. not rel-

evant :. not bearing on the

subjedi in hand; not helping

to dear up a difficulty.

—

n.,

iPNlls'kin HrHij'&n), n. [Ft., from
Jjr»n!i0io (IB- (2), bbijgion)],

want ol or contempt for religion.

—a^ in^llS'toiis (-Os), having
no religi'.on.

tn«in«'cllab]«« a. [Fr., from L.

irremediimiia, m- (2)], not re-

ntediablo ; that cannot be
remedied or cured.—adr., lr»e-

nM'dlably.
inuno'valils (ir^moo'vetU). a. [m-

(2)1, not removable ; that cannot

be shifted.—adv., InMno'vmbly.
In«p'ana»l9, o. (Fr., from L. irre-

pardbUia, m- (2)], that cannot

be repaired or replaced.

—

adv.,

Irrvp'B'Ably*
rMpMlaUe, a. [m- (2)1, that

cannot be repealed.
iPMpNban'albltt, a. [late L.

IB- (2)1, that cannot be found
fault with ; without blame.

inwpFM'rible, a. [ib- (2)]. not re-

l pinesible ; that cannot be held
~

back ; that cannot bt) uontroUed.

—adv., bnpeprW(rtbly.
iPMppoa'Ohabl*, a. [Fr. ib- (2)].

not reproachable ; free from
blame ; faultless ; upright.

—

odvn ifTCpna'ebably.

ivNpvo'vrlil* Urtpnt/vMlk «
[IB- (2;], not reprovable ; blaB»
less ; irreproachable.

InPMls'tibl* (MgU'tat), a. Oats

L. Qt- (2)], not resistible ; carry-

ing all before it.

—

adn., l»Mta'>
ttUy.

IvrcTolute {iretnam, a. [L. nt- (2)],

not resolute ; not firm in pur-

jKwe ; undecided.

—

na., Ima'-
<rtuten— and Ict—olu'tUa,
want of firmness of mind, eta—
adv., iPTCS'oltttely.

InMVM'tlv*, a. [IB- (2)1, not

looking to or thinking of; i^
gardless of.

Ipraopon'slble. a. (m- (2)1. not

responsible or liable to answer
(for consequences).

—

n., iPft-

poiislbll'ity« freedom from
responsibility.

liMtris'vable (tri'vdbt), a. [nt- (2)],

not retrievable : that cannot be

recovered ; lost for ever.

tPPeV«r«Bt, a. [Fr., from L. inrt-

verena, m- (2)], not reverent;

arising from want of revemoa
—n., IrreVopeiMMt want of

revwence ; irreverent condnob
IVMWP'alble, a. [m- (2)], not r»>

versible ; that cannot be tamed
back ; not to be undone.

InraVooable, a. [Fr.. from L.

imvocObilis, m- (2)], not revoo-

able : that cannot be recalled

;

not to be undone.
ip'rigata, v. [L. irriodre (nt- (1). W-

gdre, to wet, from same root as

RAIN)], to moisten Ismd by caw-
ing water to flow over it.—*.»

iFriga'tlon (•ahdn).

Ip'ritate, v. [L. irrttdre, to aiaaatl>

to make angry ; to put out of

temper ; to cause heat and

redness, as in the skin w a

wound.

—

a., ip'ritabto, easily

made angry or worried.—nfc.

Ippitabil'ity and Ip'rttabto-

neas.—a., Ip'ritant, canatoK

excitement or inflammation;—
n., anything that irritates «
excites. —ns., l?'ritemey &«--

Irrlta'tton (irita'sMn), state of

being irritated ; a feeling cf heat

or pain ; excitement of any M™,
as passion, anger, eto.

—

a., I''"*

ttttv*,tendingtooaaseirrttatufr
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|niiptlOB(iraf)'aMi»), n. [Fr« from
L. irrupUo (m- (1). noflpAv. to
break)], a brMkioK in upon ; a
sadden eatranoe by foroe.—a.,
iFFup'tiva.

Iw, 8uff. [OJ^.. fram L. HHa],
forming abstraot nonns («a

FRAMOHIBB, i«w»fiii*wnwiB^.

JUu wtf. [A.S. ise], of ttie Quality

or natoxe of ; lilte (as In BLA.CK-

IBB, BRinSB. GHIIJ>iaB).

I'SiDglaM (i'ainoolcia), n. [Dn.
huizenblaa, the air-bladder of

the sttsgeon], a sabstanoe trom
the air-bladder of the Btnrgeon,

iTEed for stiffening and clarify
iiig jelly, etc.

blam (istam) and Ilrlaiiilamt

ns. [Arab.], the rellgicni of which
Mohammed was the founder

;

the whole bod^ oC Mohamme-
oans.

island (C'ldnd), n. [A.S. 1o» an
island (i.and)], water-land—that
is, land surrounded by water.

—

n., Islandep* one ^o dwells
on an is and.

ide (U), n. [O.Fr^ fram L. tnaiOa],

an island.-—Ik, WWt {iliti, a
email island.

•ism, suff' [Ft. -iame, L. •ismua,

Qk. -ismos], forming abstract
nouns (as hkboism, patriotibm).

iflo-, pr^. Qk. iaos], equal las in
ISOBAB, ISOMETBIO).

I'aobap, n. [Ok. faobariB (mo-,
baroa, weight)], a line drawn
through the places ^^ere the
barometer stwds at tbe same
height at sea-level.

isoch'ponal (isofc'rdndl) and lao-
chponous, OB. [ISO, Ok. chr&nde,
time], equal in time ; done in the
same or equal times.—n., iso-
chponiam, equality of time.

I'aolate (i'aaUO). v. [It. iaoMto, as
mscLATE^ to place apart from
others ; to put by itself.—n.,

Isola'tfon* a keeping apart;
state of being isolated.

isomet'pio (led-), and laomafe'-
pie«l, ."ts. [so-, METRIC], in equal
measure.

isomop'iAous iiadm&r'fas), a,
(Ko-, Qk. morphi, form], haviiig
the same shape Oi* form.

(iwt'Ms), a. COk. WO-,

Mtot, a leid* haying two equal
sidos.

I'MtlMnB* n. [mo Otermi, heat],

a line drawn thit.jgh the places
where the thermometer stands
at the same height at sea-leveL
—a., laoilMP'inal, having the
same amount of heat.

Im'mA {iz'raai, n. [Heb.], a name
given to Jacob ; the descendants
of Jacob.—n., irnMlite, a de>
Boendant of Israel ; a Jew.—

<

a., lavaeU'tSph.
iMua (iah'U or is'U), n. [O.Fr^
from L. exire, to go out], a going
or sending out ; the means of
getting out ; that which comes
out ; the amount sent out ; ofE*

spring ; result ; publication of a
Iraok ; a point to be debated ;

a running sore ;—v., to come
out ; to be bom or spring from

;

to send out for use.

•lat, mff. [Ft. -iaU, L. -iato. Gk.
-iaUs], the doer or agent (as in
AMA'IOMIBT, ANTA0ONI8T).

Istbmus (is'mOa- or iat'-), n. [Qk.
idhmoB], a neck of land Joining
two larger p<»tions.

it* neuL pron. (A.S. hUl, the thing
spoken about or understood;
poss. its ; pi. they, poaa, UMir*
obj. ttaam.

—

pron. itsalf.

Ital'lan (HM'ydn), a., belonging
to Italy or its people ;—n., a
native of Italy ; the language of
Italy ;—n. pi., itel'lm, a kind
of Ooping type.—v., Ital'Ielae,

to print in UaliDS.

Itoh, V. [A.S.], to feel a strong de-
sire to scratch ; to have a strong
and constant desire ;—n., a
diseam of the skin causing a
desire to scratch ; a strong and
constant desire.—a., Itol/y.

•Ite, 8t4f. [Fr., from L. -tia. Ok.
•iils\, the person who or to
whom; a follower of (as in
FAV017BIXB, HyFOORITB, JA00<
bitb).

rtem, adv. [L., likewise], also :

—

n,, a sepaKite article ; a sin^
partioolar ; a bit (^ news ;—v..

to make a note of.

IfaHMa, e. [L. iMitim, attain], to do
again ; torepeat.—n.,tt«rm'«ioiit

Ii



a Journey)], going from P»««»to

plaoe !--i»., one who goe^ftom
place to pl«>e.—n., ltln«»««V»

a going from idaoe to place.

—

v., Ittai'ffMto* to travel from

place to place.—a., lun'tmrft
traveUlng from place to place;

—n., a book of trareto ; a golde

book. . ..

-moos, miff. [L. -tfftMl. J* *^®
kind or qnality of

;

fuD of (aa In

AMBrnr'Ts, ncrrmouB).
4««, «v [Ft., L. -ioual, of tll»

teg to ba like (ag to

^!^al of the tasks of tbad;-

plumt. walniB, etc.;— —-^
oflTorr.

1*WF, n. tA.8.1, •& i^'^;^
«!*: clingB to trees, room, Mt
^^-!X lldsd (retdK

grown with ivy.

a. mdf. [Fr. •<•«•, late L. .

Gk. 40e(n], forming vwbs (M

OBRIOCEB, n)CAXaB)>

;i

... «-!-. «. tlmlt.l, to talk qtiiokly

and indistinctly ; to utter non-

ense ;—n., qul<* and confused

talking. - . ^
wamOi, n. [Fr. jaetnOe, L. wo-

oiniTtiM, HTAOWTHl, a predons

stone. - , ^
jMk, n. tt Fr. Joogwt, Jameel, a

familiar name tor John; a
sailor; a young pike; a knave

In cards; an instrument i«
pulling off boots; a means of

taming a spit ; a screw f<» lllt-

Ing wdc^ts ; a kind of flag; a

ooat of mail ; a leather bottle

;

the niark in the game of bowls.

—m., JadElXMfe, a boot reaching

above the knee, once worn by

cavalry ; Jaek'daw, a small kind

of crow. „^ , .. .

tedk'al (jdJcfau^, n. tP«M.l, a wUa
'animal of the dog kind.

laok'aiiapM (jdk'andps), n. [Jack

IJapes, from the badge (a chain

for a tame monkey) of a Duke of

Suffolk], a monkey ; an imper-

tinent fellow ; a coxcomb.

jaA'MM* n., a male ass; a block-

1

JaA'at, tt. CO.Fr. jaquMe, jiet^

ftwn Jack], a short coat.

Jae'obin, n. fFr., from L.j/«»w^
dameo], one of an ord« ot

monks who lived in Rue St.

ffaa<inee in Pjuris : a "Mm*** o*

a society formed draring the

French Revolution, who met in

ttie same place j^ ^..•^«^!
prtittoianMi w„ Marmtm» one

who took the side of VamM H
and the two Pretenders ^-o.,

belonging to the friends d
James IL ^^
da <1), *. [etym.fl, • «
horse; a worthloas womaa t-Hh.

to weary out; totlra.

da («), n. [Fr., from Sp. liom,

the side], a dark green sfeoas

naed for ornamental purposi^

fwmeriy believed to be a owb

for coUo or pain in the tiOB.
^

jac, n. [imit.ll, a tough petal

bucking out from an Mg* *
mnfaoe; a deft;—»., to m
Into teeth, like those gC asbj i

to stab,—pres. *»••. JSSg""]

jau'u»HWr or ''^*?L!i«^?Si
a beaut of prey wrnimWiur ••
leopar-r:. ^^

lafl or gaol tfai), n. [O.W., n«
late L. 0(ibioIa(L. oatM^OAenHi*

prison.—»., Jailer or ««••
lal'ap. n. [Mex.], the medWutf

'^oot of a plant from Xatopa in

Mexico. ^*i_h*.
(1), «. [imlt. 11. to pressW*

to crush;—fK, a crash; gy
sure of a crowd.

—

V^ 9-* W^^
mlng J p.p., |MWiwn »

lam («). «• f«a »*'**^2*J5*IS
nrved by btix* boUed in»

sugar. . m. » i^L

lie post of a door, or th»!•"
a flreplaoa. . .^ « *»



oand Mlw bdto oat of tmM : to'

Ulk nonaaoM; to auarral in

mardBi—n^ « hanh Mond; »
aomid at goaiNlllnK.

jMi'ltoP* n. [L. /o»>Mg> » .to],

a gate-toefwt ^--/., jMilMB.
iBii'Uitfy, n. [Tark.]. » loldtar of

the old Tnrkidi gnard (About

1630-1826). tanned at GhristlaD

prisonen.
jan'uary, n. [L. jamdtrii, afterthe
god Jontvlt the flnt month (d

the year.

Japan', n., woik vamiahed and
figured, like work done by the

people of JaiNin ; thiok vanolah

;

—v., to cover with vamlah.^—
pres. p.. Japanning.! 9.p..

Japannad.
Jap'anoaa, n.. atng. and pL. an
inhabitant of Japans-a., be-

longloff to the people at Japan
or to their langnage.

Jw (1), n. [Fr.. from Arab.], a
domestio veeael of earthoaware
or glass.

Jar (2). V. [Imit. t]. to make a harsh
Booiid; to dimgree; to oanae
a tremnlons motion.—^sf«*. p.*

Jarring J p.p.. Janad.—n.. a
harsh rattling sonnd ; a oiash-

ing of intercflta or oidniona ; a
sadden shake.

Jar'gon, n. [Fr.]. meanlngtees
talk ; oonfnsed worda.

JargonaUe' xjarf/dnd'), n. (FT.)^ a
pear that i'tpens early.

Jarmlaa w > «i'aainl]M(fitla)^n.
[Fr.. from .-xmb.]. a climbing
plant, with white or yellow and
sweeUy-floented flowers.

Jarpw, n. [Fr.. from Ok. tatpiaU
a hard predons stone of Tarlons
coloniB which takes cm a hlfl^

polish.

Jann'dloa (jmon'dis), n. (Fr.. flcom

L. gaBma, yellow], a disorder of
the liver, marked by yaUowDSSB
of the eyes, skin. etc.—a., Jaun'-
dioed (-dM), ill with Jaundice

;

prejudiced.
Jaunt (^oionl). V. [Fr. t]. to go Isom

place to place on pleaeuze ; to
make an excursion ;— n., a
Journey for pleasure.—Hk, Jran'-
ty, dressed in a ahoiwy maoikar

;

mut^ookiog.

Jav'tUa. n. [Fir., prob. ttam 0.1, a
light apaar for throwing, onoe
need by hone and foot aoldkra

:

a hunting'apaar.
jftw, n. iperhapa «««* w>ot of

OHKW], the bones in which the

teeth are flzad ; tol.) the mouth.—<k, Jafrad (Jawdi, having Jaws.

Jay. n. [Fr.], a birt «f the crow
famUy with bright feathers

Jaal'ous (Jd'uB), a. [Fr., from Gk.
glUn: zxAiJ, (for) watchful on
behalf of another; (of) uneasy
at the success of another; en-

vious.—n., Jaal'ouiy, atate of

being Jeolous.

an (jdn), n. [M.E. (rene, from It.

Oenovot Qenoa], a kind of twilled

cotton doth.
JMMl, geog. root [Arab.], mountain

(as in Jebd el Tarik or GtbraUar,

the mountain of Tarik).

>, V. [etym. t], to make fun of

in words; to make mocking
remarks;—II., an insulting re*

mark ; a word of scorn.

Jaho'vah, n. [Heb., self-existing],

the name by which God waa
known to the Hebrewa.

Joluna' (ifoon'), a. [L. HHUkmm,
fasting], empty ; barren ; want-
ing in interest.

JallF, n. [Fr., from L. peldr^ to
treeae], juice of fruit boiled with
sugar : anything made clear by
boiling and thickened by oool-

ing ;—«., to become J^Uy*

—

<*^

jamadiT-m.. Jally-ftali, a kind
of flah like a lump <rf Jelly.

Jan'nat, a. [Fr. penef. from Sp.
giruie, from Arab.], a small
Spanteh hOTse.

Jan'ny, fi. [from the name Janid or

Jaruii, a machine for qidnning
many threads at onoe.

Jaop'aidy (jop'dniO. a. [Fr. jm
parti, even game], positi<m of

duiger; great risk.—v., Jamy-
H^uea, to put in diaiger.

Jwbo'a. n. [Arab.], an animal with
Icaig hind-1^3. good at Jumpix^.

iCMDl'ad, n. [Fr., from Hob.
Jeremiaki. a tale ot grtaf; a
sorrowful complaint.

Jar'nilanni See ontTAiiooir.

Jaik, «. ftanlt. t], to throw or poll

wttb a «Blok ahflct naatlMi ; to

f .



pull or move raddenly ;--^i« »
smart or tudden push, isto.—^i.»

JWky.—n.. Jwp'Miww.
JirfMd aerM), a. [Peru.], out into

Blioea and dried in the sun, att

beef*

Jw'kln, n. [etym. »1, a ahort, cloae-

fitting coal or waiatooat.

Kp'aey (j«r'«"), n. IJeraev, the is-

land], finest part of wool ; a
close-fitting woollen Jacket.

I'Munln*. Soe jasmimc.

n. [Fr. oeaU, from L. (rea)

geda, a deed], something said

to cause fun : the object laughed

at ;—u., to make fun by words ;

to talk lightly.—tt., !••'*•»# one

who Jests ; a court fool.

jM'uit (jez'aiD, n., a membw of

the Society of Jesus, founded in

1634 by Ignatius Loyola: a

crafty person.—«., J«Bult'io

and jMuit'loal, belonging to

the Jesuits; cunning; deoeit-

tul.—»., Jaa'uitlsm, the prin-

ciples and practices of the Jes-

uits ; cunning. _ .

Je'BUB (ji'goa), n. [Gk.. from Heb.
Joshua], the Saviour of mankind.

Jet (1), V. [Fr., from L. jaMre
{jactre, to throw)], to throw out,

as water ;—n., a spout of water ;

a pipe out of which asmall
stream flows.—i»re». p., JaMus ;

p.p, Jsttod.—fu.. J«t'ty, a kind

of pier; ]«t'Mm, |«t'ttoon

(also v.), goods thrown ovot-

board to lighten a ship. The
goods are called ]««Bam when
they sink, llotHUil when they

float. ^
Jet (2), n. IFr., from Gk. Gtaooi, a

town In Asia Minor], a hard

black minoral used for orna-

ments.—«., J«t-ldadL, deep

black ; l«t'ty, vary black.

•w, n. [O.Fr., from Heb.], an in-

habitant of Judea ; an Israelite

;

—/.,J«Weaa. «-.J«^'*"^^
longing to the J e ^^a.—^n., J«WTy»
a distxiot inhabited by Jews.

Jaw'el, n. [Fr., from L. amiiibMHt

Joy], a precious stone ; an orna-

ment hX. great value;—»., to

adorn with Jewels.—^rw. Vt
towemnKi p.p.. Jewriled.—

•

*-», (me who deals in

Jewels ; |e(«'elle«y or Jim'ilij
ijoo'&rD, the art or trade ol a
Jeweller ; fine omamenta.

Jib, V. [Dan. t], to shift a sail tram

one tack to another; to be

restive I—fk. an easily shifted

sail in front <tf the foremast—
prtiH. jKt JibbinK t P'P'» JUMMI.

Jibe. SeeoDB.
Jli, n. [etym. II, a lively tune ; t

dance fitted to such a tme ;—

«., to dance in Jig time.

—

pna. jj,

JlCStnS t PP> USSed.
Jilt, n. [for iiiUt, from JiU, a yoong

woman], a woman who leada a

lover on, and then leaves him;
'—v., to lead on, and then cast off.

JliMde {jindD, V. [imit.], to ting

like miall pieces of metal; to

sound like small bells ;—n., «

sound so produced; similar

sounds in words.
Jln'KO (jinCf'oS). «•. a ™Ud oath.—

n., J£ii'g<dinoa, the spirit of bout-

tul defiance.

Job (1), V. [bait. ?], to Btab of

poke.

—

prea. p., JobMng ; P9n
Jobbed.

—

n., a stab or prod.

Job (2), n. [etym. 1], a bit of wort.

esp. for hire; public work briOK*

ing gain to a private persm ;—

v., to carry on w<»k : tobuyuM
sdl government stocks ; to M
out for hire.—pre«. p., JobUagi
p.p.. Jobbed.—n., JobTief. cm
who Jobs ; one who buys sm
sells ; a person who turns a

public oflace to his own galn.--

n., Job'bepy, underhand iM-
Ing ; unfair means to gain ooei

loek'ey, n. [Jodie, dim of Jom,

one who rides horses in a ia«:

a deal'^r in horses; one wio

deals unfairly in bofl^ng'ir

v., to Jostle against in liOBV:

to deal unfairly.
>' (Jdk6»'). a. [L. joeSmu«*•»

a JOKB)], full of Jokes or fm-
o., t^'fllBV^ fond ai mtfW
JoW-rw, JoofUw-tty. fondgf
tat Jokes ; merrimsnt.—<w»
Joe'iilavly- rp,

Jo'ennd (jO'kand orjokTmih o-
1^;;

'^Irom L. aieundua, I»le«*»5«v**

of Ufe and brightness ;
#•—

«

pjeaauce and enjoyinenti



JOKt «. Dmit 1), to pah ill^tlr

;

to poBb with the dbow or hand ;

to coll attention by a push ; to
move along dowly or with
ahakea and Jolts ;—fit a aUght
Bhake ; a poah.

—

pna. p., Jos-
gins ; P-P» JosS«d.—«.. Jos'-
trot, a slow, regular paoe.

John Do'ry, n. [Fr. jcnme, yellow

;

dorie. gilded], a fish of a yellow
isb colour.

Join, V. [Fr., from L. funoire], to
bring or fix together ; to add to ;

to unite with ; to engage in ;

to be in contact with.—ns., Jol'-

nePt a worker in wood ; a car-
penter ; JolBtt the place whore
two things are Joined; that
which holds two things together ;

a piece of meat out ;—«., to fix

by Joints ;—a., belonging to or
carried on by more than one.

—

ndv.. Joint'!]!'.—n., Jotor^took,
Btock held by a company.

Join'tuFe, n. [Fr., from L. juncMra,
a Joining], property settled on
a woman at marriage;—v., to
settle a Jointure.

joist, n. [O.Fr., gtste, a bed], one
of the beams upon whi<di the
boards of a floor or the laths of
a ceiling are nailed.

J<dKe, n. [L. JOcus, a Jest], a tunny
eaying ; something said to cause
a laugh ;

—

v., to speak funnily ;

to make merry.
Jolly, a. [O.Fr., etym. ?1, full of

fun and enjoyment ; looking
and feeling well.—tw., Jolli-
ness and jol'lltyt fun and en-
joyment : ]ollifloa'ti<m« merry-
making.

Jolt, V. [JOWL?], to shake with
Budden Jerks ;—n., a sadden
shock or Jerk.

Jostle (josl). V. [B.,
JOUST], to push
crowd ;—n., a
pushing.

Jot, n. [Qk. idtal, the smallest
point or particle ;—»., to write
down very shortly ; to make a
note of.—iMW. p., Jotttas S 3».p.,
Jotted.

—

n., Jot'tins* a short
noto ; a memorandum.

Joop'nal (Jir'ndti, n. [Fr. four, a
day, from L. dturmut didbnaxJ,

> from root of
against; to
crowding or

•a •eeoanl ot a da^s prooeed'
Ings, or the paper in whloh they
are recorded; a mier published
daily or at legiuar times ; the
pa^ at an axle supported by
the bearings.—fw., Joop'nallam,
the managemant of a Journal

;

Joop'iiaUafct ono who is so em-
ployed.—a., JounuUis'ttgt hav-
ing to do with Journals.

JooVooy O^fiO, n. (Fr., tram L.
diumus, as aboye], the distance
travelled In a day, or in any
time ; an exoursion ;—«., to
travel ; to go from home.

—

n^
Joup'iMimuuit a workman who
has completed his apprentice*
diip.

Joiurt {Jootii OP Jnal (^AsO, e. (Fr.,

from L. jvxtd, close to], to ride
at each other with spectfs or
lances ;—n., a fl^t wiUi lances
on horsebacdc.

Jo'vlal, a. (O.Fr., from L. iooUOlM,
pertadning to JovK], full of light
ot gladness.

—

nt., Jovlal'lty and
Jo'viahiaaa, state of being JoviaL

Jowl, n. [A.S.], the Jaw or dheek.
Joy, n. [Fr., from L. gavdium], a

feeling of gladness ; that which
causes happiness or delight ;—
v., to be glad.

—

<u., Joy'lkil and
Joy'ona, full of Joy ; very glad
or happy.

—

n»,t Joy'ftiliMM and
Joy'ouanMW* state of great
gladness.—cb, Joy'l—, without
Joy ; sad.

JuOiIlaiit, a. (L. iuMIOre, to shoot
for Joy], shouting for Joy ; sing-
ing songs of triumph.

—

n., JO-
Ulatton* a shouting for Joy;
proclamation of a triumph.

Juldloa, n. [Fr., from L., and
Heb., trumpet-blast], the fiftieth

year, because introduced among
the Jews by the sound of a
trumpet ; rejoicing on the fif-

tieth anniversary of any event.
JndA'le and JudA'loal, as., be-

longing to liie Jews : like ttie

Jews.—n., Ju'cUUmi, the doc-
trines and forms of the Jewish
worship.—v., Ju'dUaa* to prao-
tise Judaism.

Jnds* <i^* n. (Fr. jvoe, tram L.
tOdex], one who hears and de-
ddes in ooarfc ; a person akilled
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to dMide v—*t to hMtf and de-

cide: to PMB •entenoe*-^.,
JiidM'ridp, the offloe oi a

lodge: JudTnMBt, power of

Judging ; tlie deoiaion come to

:

ft MPtenoe pened on a prie-

ooerr J^^Bmitpaf,th6f^7
oo which Ood will Judge the

world : JudTniMit-«wik. the seat

of a Judge*
Ju'dtMOfelSt a- lit' tOdieObUUiU that

can be Judged or decided on.

—

a$., Ju'dloatlv*, having poww
to Judge ; Ju'dlMtofiTt bolong-

Ing to a Judge :—n., a court of

Justice: adminHrtratiou of Jus-

tice.—n.. Ju'dlMrtui*, the duUee

of a Judge : a court of Jimtice ;

the extent of a court'e power.

jadielal (jucUth'aJ), a. (L. fodi-

eiOUt], belonging to a Judgfl «f a
oourt ; need in or enforced by a
ooiurt: fitted for Judging.—«.,

jndlelaryf belonging to oonrta

of Jurtice ;—^., the Judgee ae a
body.—o., Judlotous Ufdieh'Ha).

according to sound Judgment

;

discreet : wise.—n., JudlcioiMi-

neMi* soun^eea of Judgment.

JUC* n. [etym. tl, a veeael with

a swelling body and narrow

mouth :—»., to boil in a Jus^—

-

pre*, p., JugSinS ; PP'W*?*:
Jtts'C«RUU>t, n. [Slct.. the lord of

the world], an idol in India,

underneath whose car people

used to throw tL'smselves as a
Bacrt&oo. , ^ ,^.

Jac'sla* V. [Pr., from L. joetuan,

to Jest (jociu, JOKE)], to amuse
by quiclmess of hand ; to im-

pose on ;—n., a trick to deceive.

—fu., Jus'glePf one who doee

clever triolcs ; one who deceives

by quickness of hand; Jiis'>

^tory, the aUll and tricks of a

juireler.

hi'SfidiiP, a. IL. fugOJum, the

ooUar-bone], pertaining to the

oollar-bone or the side of the

neck ;—n., a large vein on each

Bide of the neck.

Juloa (Jooa), n. [Fr., from L. His,

broth], the watery part of vege-

tables and anlmalB.^<t>t Jul'oyt

full of sap. ^ ^ _.
lalolw iio(/4ocib), n, OF**, tram Qk.

tlat^hohl a riirab^tlMdiMMI
of which Is uMsd asakwwantsfc;
• sweetmeat at gum and sogu.

la'tap. n. [Fr.. «"«?«•jR»!
rose-water], a sweet Ugiild la

wlilub illssgrimnMn mflfltiriTTTr nn

JnllMi* a.. leferrlngtotlieaRaoaa-

msnt of the months mads m
JxiivM Ctaesar in 46 B.CI,* whloh

continued till a.d. 1768.

JOiy, n. (Fr., from L. JOMusl, tta

seventh month of the year, ami
jvlimOamt.

. .

Jum'blat V- Umit> *1> to mix In ood*

fusion ; to put together withort

order;—n., a mass without ordw.

Jninp. «. '^nvH 71, to spring sp*

ward .»• ^-Ji .vard ; to pass em
with a jprin*' or 'eap : to agree

;

—n., t>Lt of Ju'uping ; thomsM
BO jtassed over.

juiio'lion (jtuikftMn), n. [L. tmf
Ho {Junoire, to join)], the line a
point where two ihinaoaod
together; and JnaatnM. »

Joining together ; an importsDt

point of time ; a crisis.

JwM. n. [L. JUnim], the rizth

month of the year.

Juns-, aeog. root [Oer.], young (m

in Junafrtnit tJie young womsn
or the maiden, one of the Alp^

juaglo (jUnffi), n. [Hind., ttm
Skt.], a thick growth of br^-
wood, trees, etc.

—

a. Jnnpri
covered with Jungle.

Ju'nlo? (JH'nv6r). a. [L., oomp. «
juviniBU younger; tower m
rank;—n., one younger ttw
another.-—n., Juniop'ltyt ««•
of being younger.

Ja'nipop. n. [L. i«»»ft»*;«A •
evergreen shrub, the benws «
which are used in making gin*

Junk (1), n. [Port., '«>mJavaMiJ
jono\, a Ctoineee ship with tia«

masts.
Junk (2), n. Cetym. ?1, oM tosm

picked to pieces txxjoam
oiats, etc. ; hard saltea se*
soppUed to saUors. ,^^ -.^

Jnn'ket (jtma'kit), n. tO.Fr., fwa

L. /unous, rush], a sweeCBS"'

served up on baskets at ra*"

'

afeast; a preparationq<€WWi»

—v., to teast.

p m



jododL » miltMl bodr «< mm

:

a Spuitli ooonol?. of iteto ; atoo

JuBto* A body wLo oonanlt In

seofot*

Jtt'pltw, n. (L. JoHf ixrfer), the
ohict Bod among the Romans;
tho lannet of the planets.

Jftrid'lMU, a. (L. 01$, law ; dMn,
to flay], belonging to a Indge or
to a court of law ; used In law
courts.

liirladlo'tlcm {dtk'aMn). n. tL.

jOa, juris, law , DicnoNl, power
and right to Jndgo ; legal author*
Ity ; tho district over which thin

power Is held.
JnFiapra'dnKM (joorUpno'dHia),

n. (L. fOa, law ; prudbncb], the
science erf law and its principle"

InVist, tt. [Fr.. troni L. ja$, ngli
or law], one learned \n the law,
esp. the Roman or civil law.

JnP'y, n. (O.Fr., from L. jvrare, to
Bwoar], a number of men on
oath who Judge of the facts

Rtated at a trial ; a body of men
who decide prizes.

—

n., Jor'OP
or JuVynum, one of a Jury.

Jup'y-mMt, n. [etym. t], a mast
to replace for a time one that
has been broken.

Joat (1), a. IFr., from L. Juttua],
"wi'^liig to what iB Ti^t; doing

rtebtt feMpIng tlM hmr-^mmm
In the mtkt time, ete.; dglii
and no more.—adv., JosllF*

—

IIS., jwiiMar jartlM (L.
jvMKHa], the auaMty of being
Jnst: that whioh is right : fair*

nass; a Judge or magistrate;
jttrtle'lMir (HUUah'iOri), a Judge t

one who administers Jastl.:^

lust (2). See jocer.
Kw'tUy, V. [Fr.. from L. futHfieOM

rn». Justice, -FT)], to make Just

:

I prove one to be right; to
clear from blame.—a., Jiwllll'-

able. — n., JnellllOA'tlOB, m
deeuring from blame ; thersasoii
glTen.

JiM'tle. See jobtlb.
at, V. [JET (1)], ' <itand ont from
ttie main pare.—ftres. p., iut*
tlBK I p.p.. Jutted.

!«te, n. [Skt.]. the flbr^, .^ In-
dian r'^nt used in maki. - «

mats. ew.
Juvenes'oent (ioovines'ini: I.

.

/fitiffiesoen« (jQviniB, yoa •;. ;. be-

coming young.' JOV« -aA'

Ju'reiiUe, a. {L. idvArts, young],
suited to youth;—4I., a young
person.

fuztepoal'tfoii, n. (L. ^uafo,
near], a placing or being pteo x!

nm

SafIr, n. [Arab., an unbeUerer],
one of a raoe of S.B. Africa.

kan or kale, n. [L. oou^is], a cab*
bage with open leaves which do
not grow to a head.

Kal'ser (M'sAO. n. [L. Ceuarl a
title of the Qerman emperor.

kalaep«, geop. troot (as in Kal$ef
berg, emperor's hill ; Kat$en-
louhm, the amporor's place on
the Lantern).

kalei'doaooptt. n. [Qk. Infos.
beautiful ; eidos, a form ; «oopb],
a tube with dimmed glass at one
end and an eyepiece at the
other, which shows beautiful
figures as the instnuneat Is
turned round.

nl'andar. SeeoiunxkAB.

kansapoo' ykdngottroo'), n. {Ans-
tralian], an Australian animal
having very long hind*legs, re-

markable for its power of leap-
ing, uid for a pouch in i^ok
it carriee its young.

karoo' or kappoo', r. fHottentotL
one of the dry t«bto-laad8 m
South Africa
'ak iWOk). n. [Esklmoi. a oanoe

of skins stretched on a ttameb
used in Greenland.

kedge {kti), n. [form oz oafOB 1J,

a small auc^or used in towing a
diip to a new position ;—v., to
work a ship by means oC a kedge.

kairi, n. (Bcand. f], the beam run-
ning along the bottom of a dilp
and eupporCtng tbe tBaaMmoik

:
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ft ship :

—

v., to tnm a sbip ked
upwards.—n., kee'U«9, dues
for a ship in port.

keen, a. [A.S., same root as can],

sharp in edge or point ; sharp
in mind ; ea«;er ; acute.—n.,

keeL 'neas.
keep, . [A.S.]. to continue to
have ; to take care of ; to have
in one's service ; to take part
in, as a feast, etc. ; to bo faith-

ful to ; not to tell ; to last or
remain fresh ;—n., means of

living ; the main part of a
castle.

—

pa^ and p.p., kept.—
ns., kee'pep, one who keeps

;

one who has care, esp. of prison-
ers and lunatics ; that which
holds or binds firmly ; kee'ping,
care ; support ; Atuoss in size,

form, colour, etc. ; keep'sake,
something: to be kept for the
sake of the f^iver.

keg, n. [Scand. ?], a small cask.
kelp, n. [etym. 1], ash got by
burning seaweed, used for mak-
ing soda, soap, etc.

kel'pie (kei'pi), n. [etym. ?]. a spirit

in the form of a horse, supposed
to live in the water.

kel'son or keel'aon, n. [eeel], an
inner kee! fastened firmly to the
outer keel.

kelt (1), n. [etym. ?], a newly-
spawned salmon.

kelt (2). See Celt.
ken, V. [A.S., same root as oan
and KNOW], to see and know,
esp. at a distance ;

—

n., view

;

reach ot sight.

—

pres. p., ken*
xdxtg i p.p., kenned.

km-t Ion-, geog. root [C.l, cape;
head (as in Kenmore, srreat head

;

CanUre or Kiniyre, head of the
land).

ken'nel, n. [Ncrm. Fr. kenU, from
L. canis, a dog], a house for dogs

;

a collection of dogs ; the hole
of a fox ;

—

v., to keep or live

In a kennel.

—

prea. p.. kennel-
Uniir % p.p.^ kennelled*

kerb, kepb'stone. See curb.
kep'ehlef (kir'chif), n. [O.Fr.

couvreehef, cover the head], a
square of linen used as a cover
for the head ; any loose oover*
iog over v;tie dress.

OF kenie, n. {IrJ, a tt^bA-

armed soldier among the andeot
Irish or Scottish Highlandera.

I er'nel, n. [A.S., from root of

CORN], the inner part of a nut at

of the stone of a fruit ; the hard
part round which other mtktter

gathers ; the chief point.
kw'osene, n. [Gr. kiroa, wax], a

brilliant light-giving oil got

from coal.
k^'sey (kir'zi), n. [from Keney, a

town in Suflolk], a cocuse wool-

len cloth.
kep'seyr^ioi^e, n. [corrupted thm

CASHMERE], a fine twilled wooDan
cloth.

kes'tpel, n. [Fr.], a small hawkUIce
a falcon or sparrow-hawk.

keteh'up, n. [E. Ind.], a liquor

or sauce got from muahrooinsi
etc.

ket'tle, n. [A.S.], a metal vessel

for boiling water.

—

n., keftts-
dPiun, a drum made of a copper

frame, with parchment stretched

over the top ; an afternoon tea-

party.
key (kS), n. [A.S. cccg], that whidi
tmns a lock, a bolt, or a screw

;

one of the parts of a musical

Instrument on which the flngos

axe pressed ; the chief note of

a time : that which explains a

difficulty ; a translation or a

book of answers ; a wedge to

tighten ;

—

v., to fasten with a

wedge or key.

—

na., key'-boafd,
the board on which the keys o!

a musical Instrument are Uf
ranged ; k^-bole, the hole by

which the key passes into tiw

lock : key'-note, the ohiet uote

of a tune; key'-strae, the

middle stone of an aroh.

UwU (k&'Ki), n., a light vntOA,
drab-coloured cloth, used fltpe-

oially as material for soUlvi'
uniforms.

khan (kan), n. [Turk.], a gotw
nor In Persia »id nelghbonrii*
countries.

kliedive' (kidev'), n. [Ft., from

Turk.I the ruler of Kgypt^—«i^
khodival, khedivlaL

klek, n. [E., etym. !], a blow with

the foot I—v., to ctrike with tiM



foot ; to reiist or disobey ; to
start back, as a sron when fired.

ktek'aliaw, n. [cormpted from Fr.
Tuelffue cAose], something on-
oommon or without a name ; a
dainty dish.

Ud, n. [Soand. t], a yoonflr ffoat

:

leathor made from the skin of a
kid :- -«., to bring forth a Ud.

—

prea. p., Uddloct p.p.,ldddad.
Ud'nap, V. [nap, tor nab], to

steal a child ; to carry oil by
foroe.

—

vrea. p., kldnapiiliig

;

p.p., Udnavrjad.
Ud'ney, . '^tym. f], one of two

bean-B>. ^ped glandti on each Bide
of the backbone which gather
the urine from the blood.

Ul-, kill-, geog. root [C, trom L.
cdlal, cell; r' ;el; church (as

in KUbride, the cell or church
of St. Bridget; IcolmkUl, the
cell of Ck>lumba).

kLi'depkIn, n. [Du.], a small bar-
rel ; a liquid measure of 18
gallons.

kill, V. [E., etym. ?j, to tak» away
life ; to put to death.

'din {kUn or kU), n. [A.S., from L.
cvlina, a kitchen], a large stovo ;

a furnace for burning lime,
baking bricks, etc

kil'ogpamme (yrdm), n. [Fr.,
from Gk. chiiioi, 1,000 ; gramma,
a weight], a .Trench weight of
1,000 grammoa, or about 2} lb.

avoirdupois.
kU'ometpe {-mitr), n. I-metre], a
m<msure of 1,000 metres, or about
t of a mile.

kilt, n. [Scand. ?], a short skirt
from the waist to the knees ;

—

«., to tuck up.
kin, n. [A.S. cyn, same root as
kPfD], nearcess by birth, or
marriage

; persons of the same
fanUly or race.—n«., kins'folk,
people of the same kin ; klns'-
man, kina'woman ; Un'ship,
state of being of the same kin.

•kin, aujf. [E.]. forming diminn*
tives (UH LAMBKIN, MANnTTN).

'kin, -kins, geog. root [^ulnese],
court; capital (as in Peking,
northern capital; JVanA:{n, south-
ern capital).

iiidt n. {A.S. eyn], race : oatoro

or sort i—a., having the feelings
natural to those of one family

;

of a loving nature ; filled with
good feeling.—a., Uadly, ac«
cording to kind or natura ; of
loving disposition; willing to
help ;—adv., with good will

;

favanrably.—n., kind 'bmb, dis*
position to help ; an act at he^
or favour.

Mn'dOTgartm, n. [Qer. ktnder,
children ; garten, a garden], a
school for very young childnn,
in which instruction is given by
means of games and other
amusements.

kln'dle, v. [Scand. f], to set fire

to ; to excite, as the passions ;

to catch fire ; to b^in to grow
excited.—n., kbi'dling* ma*
teiial for making a fire.

klii'dpod, n. [kin, and A.S. rcsden*
mtumer], connection by blood
or maniage; people so con*
nected ; relatiouj ;—a., of like
nature or qualities.

klne, n. pi. [A.S. efl. a cow ; pi..

cy : double pi., cy-en], cows.
klnema (Hni'm^, or olnema

(einl'md), n. [short for KiNEaiAT*
OQBAPH (Qk. kinima, movement

;

-ORAPH)], a picture house.

—

n., kinemat'ogmph, a magio*
lantern showing a rapid suc-
cession of photographs on a
screen and giving the efleot of
motion.

king, n. [A.S. eyning {eyn, raoe

;

and -dng, son of)], a chief ruler
of a nation ; e piece in the game
of chess, or % playing card with
the picture of a k^ng.

—

na.,
klng'dom, the rank of a king ;

the country over which he rules ;

a division of natural history, as
the animebl kingdom ; kins'-
eraft, the art of ruling as a
king ; klng'flshep, a bird with
bright foathers which feeds on
fish.

—

a., king'ly, like a king.

—

na.. King's Beneh, formerly
one of the high courts of law
in England (sinoe 187S it has
-ceased to exist as a separate
court) ; king's a'vll, a disease
formerly supposed to be healed
by a king's toooh ; sotofoia.

^11



geoo. root (as in £<tic«bt4ry. Kino-
tton, kiag'B town ; Oonktoabv,
Oi«M»in0ftam, king's home or
hamlet i Oontalon).

•PlMr. n. [etym. tl, a nlmon
after (Qiawninar ; a eulmon or
herrinff aalted and dried;—o.
to Mlt and dry.

kta^. [Ger.], kavk-, kwke.
[Da.]. Urk- [So. (see qbuboh)],
ohnroh (aa In Kirchbero, ohuroh
hill

: Ihmkervi*, church on the
donee

; KirheudbriOU, Bt. Oath-
bert's ohuroh).

Urk, n. fSo., uuukcu], a ahuroh

:

the Church of Sootland.
Up'tt*. n. (A.S.], an outer petti-

coat ; an upper garment.
^t n. [A.S.], a show of affection
by touching with the Upa ;—«.,
to touch with the lipa ; to come
Into very alight contact.

kn (1), n. [Du.], a wooden vessel
or onall tub ; a box for tools : a
soldier's outfit.

•dt (2), n. [etym. f], a small violin
or fiddle.

W*^'«B, n. [AJ3., from L. oo^uCna.
a kitchen], the room where food
tooooked.—n., kiteh'en-eap'-
Qttk, a garden of vegetables for
cooking.

ktto, n. [A.S.]. a bird of the hawk
kind ; a light frame covered
with pape:? or doth for flying in
the air.

Uth, n. lA.h., evthth, from eOdh,
known), wjquaint&nce kindred.

kit't«n» n. [O.Fr. chUoun, from
chat, oat], a young cat ;—€., to
bring f«th oats.

ktoptomaiiia, n. [Gk. kleptein,
to steal; -mania], an almost
Irresistible tendency to steal.

iOMek (ndAc), n. [Imit. ?], a snap
with the flngerr • a clever trick
or t^y ; doxterity.

MBtS (nOo), n. [f], a knot In a
piece of wood ; a wooden peg ;a branch of a deer's horn o.,

Vf full of knots or kT'.«>'»a

(ii4p), v. limit.] ; to "break
g* wwh a snapping sound ; toMke martly.—pre*. .-p» knap-

I •• lOn. I. fhwB roo% fli

fWAP and BACK], a bag fWt
lug providons, used br
aadtraveUan.

(ndv), ft. [AJS., a t9mL •
peNKm of bad Qhanotar *

•
scoundrel ; a card with the pio-
*"* "Lf^jnan without a orown.
""^ asiA'vu'Jt the aoUoB or
oondnot of a knave ; rtlshonMtj— .knt'vlali.

^^
flour into dough ; to waSt or
tbmpe anything by piMsare.
ae (ne>, n. [A.S.], the middle
Joint of the leg ; a bend Ukt •
knee.—a., kBMd, bavii« a
Joint like the knee.

knaal (nO), «. [A.S., tNim rod of
KmoE], to lean on the knees ; to
bend the knees.

—

mul and ba.
knaalad and kii^u:

^
kiwll (nel), n. [A.B.]. the soond <t
a bell, esp. at a foneial or •
death ; any signal of death t-
«., to sound as a bell at afonanl:
to toll.

^^'
kBiek'spboek'ara (nik'St-), n. «L

[from Knickerbocker's Hidnvol
New York], an old Dutch New
Yorker; abort, loose trooawL
tight at the knee.

kaiok'-kiiack (nlV-nOk), n. [dosb-
Mng of KNACK], a trifle or toy.

knlllB (nff). n. [A.S.], a blade of
steel with a sharp edge; (pU
knlvaa (nive).

knlsht (nit), n. rA.S., a buy or
servant], a aervant bearing armt

;

a man of a rank bolow a baronrt

;

a piece in the game of chew ;—
«M to make (one) a knlght-Hll,
Imitfht'-emuit [see ebbakiI, •
knight wandering in search d
adventures ; ImightlMMid* the
rank of a knight; the whole
body of knights ; ktti^t''«ir-
vies, poaaemiou of land 1^ •
knight on condition of ndl^KT
servioe.--a.. knlflrhtly, like or
becoming a knight ; oonrtoooi:

in the manner of s

kait (nli), V. IAS.], to fWm bAo s
knot; to tie together ; to wean
by meaiM of naaflsa; to nMt
or be united oloseir }

Mthe brows; |ei



tbic, theknittMl. — n.. knit
work of a knitter ; work foniMd
by knitting.

kirnb (nob), n, (•Un to kkop], a
BwelUnar ; a bntton, ball, or
bosa ; the handle of a drawer oc
door.

—

a., knobbed (no&d) and
knobliy.

knock (fuOe), v. [A.S., Imit. f]^ t'

strike with something hard ;
'/

drive or to be driven asainst a
thing ; to rap at a door ;

—

n.,

a blow with anything hard ; a
rap to call attention.

—

n.,
knook'm*, a hanuner fixed to
a door for knocking.

knoll (1) (nSD, n. [A.S.]. a amall
rounded hill ; a hillock.

knoll (2) (ndt). Same as KmSLU
knop (nop), n. [akin to knap ?], a
knob or bud ; a bunoh.

knot (not), n. [A.S.], a hard loop
on a thread or rope caneed by
tying ; the joint of a tree where
a branch grows ; anything hard
or difficult to understand ; a
bond of union ; a number of
persons together ; a mile at
sea ;

—

v., to tie into a knot ; to
become knotted ; to make diffi-

cult.

—

pres. p., knottinc ; P.p..
knotted.

—

a., knofty, full of
knots ; difficult ; hard.

knout, n. [Russian], a kind of
whip once used in Buasla for
Sogging criminate.

know {nS)t t. [A.S.], to have looked
at on all sldea ; to see oleaKty

;

to have information about ; to
be (rare af.

—

p€ui, knew (nil);

Sp.,
known (nOn).—a., know'-

iStdcilfol; cdever; Intelligent.—n., knowledge, state of
knowing ; that which a person
knows ; clear sight of a thing ;

information ; skill from praotloe.
knuokle (m'Ucf), n. [E.], the Joint

of a finger, bent or closed ; the
knee-joint of a calf ;

—

v., to
bend the fingers ; (down) to
submit.

ko'dak, n. a smnll photographic
camera.

kdnig-, oeog. root [Ger.], king
(as in KdniogriUz, king's fort;
Kdnigaberg, king's mountain),

kop [Du.], kopf, koppe [Qer.],
head (as in Spion Kop ; iSfeftnee*

koppe, snow mountain).
Koran', n. [Arab. qurOn, from

gara'a, to read], tito Moham*
medan Bible.

kraal (kroT), n. [S. African Du.,
from Port. corr4L], a Hottentot
village.

Krem'lln, n. [Russian kreml, oita*
del], the imperial palaoe in

Kyple (kir'ii or fcir'O, n. [Gk. voc
case of Kyrios, Lord], the first
Greek word of oovwal parts of
the Church Service, beginning,
" Lord, have mercy," etc.

la'bel, n. [O.Fr., ribbon], a small
Blip attached to anything to
tell what or whose the thing
i»

; a codicil to a will ; a square
moulding over an arched door
or window ;~t5., to fasten a
labe> to.—pre*, p., labelUng

;

p-P: labelled.
ii'bial, a. [L. labktm, a llpj, be-
longing to the Hna^ as a sQund :

n., a sound formed by the lips,
or a letter marking such a sound,
as 6, p, etc.—a.. la'Mate, divided
into two unequal divisions, as
the ooroUa of mint, tkyme,
etc. ~~ c, lablodealtf, pro-

nounced both by the lips end
the teeth.

lab'ormtopy, n. [med. L. labSrMSr'
turn (see i.abocb)], a plaoe where
work is done or experiments are
carried out ; a chemist's work-
room.

InlMUP (W&Or), n. [Ft., from L.
labor], hard work ; great suflw
ing ; that which causes wear!'
ness ; child -birtii ;—v., to work
hard ; to move dowly ; to be
in difficulty or trouble.—<i.,
labop'toUB, requiring much hard
work; toilsuae; wtvUngbard.
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UAttnAn
iKHwed, bearing marics of
labour.—n.. la'booper.

labup'num, n. [L.], a tree with
clusters of yellow and poisonooa
blossoms.

lab'yplntib, n. [Fr., from Ok. laby-
rinthoa], a place with many
winding and difficult passages

;

anything difficult to trace or
follow.

—

a., labsfrin'thian or
labypln'thine, like a labyrinth ;

intricate : perplexing.
IMS (1) or lakh, n. [Hind.], one
hundred thousand (of rupees)
(at Is. 4d. each = about seven
thousand pounds).

lao (2), n. [Hind., from Skt.], a
gum or resin produced on some
Bastem trees by an insect, and
used in making sealing-wax, etc.

lae [Fr.], lago [It., from L. lactu],

loeb [Gael.]. loufi^h [Ir.], lake
(as in Lcus des Boia, lake of the
woods; Logo Maggiore, greater
lake ; LixMtroom, the lake of
drizzling rain; Loughrea, grey
lake).

laoe (Ids), n. [Fr. from L. lagueua, a
noose], a cord passing through
eyelets for fastening ; ornamen-
tal threadwork ;—v., to fasten
or to be fastened with a lace

;

to ornament With lace.—n.,

la'olng (Id'sing), a fastening
With a laoe ; a cord used in fast-
ening.

lao'erate (Uts'iraf), v. [L. lacer/lhtg,

mangled (lacer, torn)], to tear;
to wound roughly ; to hurt a
person's feelings severely.—n.,
laoeps'tlon (lAsira'sMn), act of
lacerating ; the rent so made.—o., lae'6Patlve(I(l«'Avtfit>),hav-
ing powor to tear.

iMh'pymal (Idk'rimOt), oe l«oh'rl>
mapy, aa, [L. laerinui, a tear],

holding tears ;—n. (and laoh'-
vymAtopy), a vessel found in
andent tombs, ae If for holding
the tears of mourners.—a.,
lae&'rymusc, full of tears;
^ven to shedding tears.

lack, R. [E.], want ; need ; faUure ;—v., to be without ; to be in
need of ; to be wanting.

laokadai'ateal (-dd'^ricdD, a. [alade,

sidM, a« oaxj. ttltb an aflMtofl

appeamnoe of wearlneM ; affeo>
ted, sentimental.

laok'ay or laoq'uair, n. [Fr.], •
male servant ; a cringing fol-

lower ;—v., to act as a male
servant ; to wait upon.

laoonio, a. [OIc LakOnlkoa. be-
longing to LakOn, Sparta], using
few words ; expressed in few
words. — adv., laoon'ioally,
briefly : shortly.

laoq'uep, n. [see lao (2)]. vamiaii
made by mixing lac with spiiiti

of wine ;

—

v., to cover witii

lacquer varnish.
laoposae' (lakroa'), n. [Fr. la erotte,

the hooked stick], a ball game
common in the United Statei

and Canada.
lao'taal, a. [L. lacteus. milky], be-

longing to or like nxilk ; carrying
the chyle, a milky fluid ;—n., «
vessel carrying chyle ; to be
ndxed with the blood.—41,
laeta'tton, act of giving muk;
the state or time of giving sndc.—<»., laetw'oent (UUetea'm,
producing milk ; becoming white
like milk; lae'tlo, pertaining
to milk ; got from sour milk

;

laetifepouB [L. ferre, to bear],

producing milk or a Inioe like

milk.
laoft'na, n. [L., from laeiM, lah],
a gap or brcNStk ; a snudl open-

ing ; an empty space ; atoo

Uuni'nap, a sunken paneL
laeas'tPlne (-trin), a. L. laeue, a

LAKE], belonging to lakes or

ponds ; growing in ponds.
lad* n. [£., reL to uold f], a bor;
a youth.

lad'dap, n. [A.S. hlceder], a frame

made of two long pieces of wood
or of ropes, with cross pieces

used as steps ; any meaas (/

climbing upwards.
Uda. V. [A.S. Kladan], to put a load

on ; to throw (water) in or oat

wit^ a ladle or big spoon ^—«^ •

water chann^ for drtving a srf!!'

wheel.—a., lA'dan, oarrylng*
loader burden ; loaded; fre^hted.

—n., lAdlnSt a load; oaiga
lA'dla* n., a lauge spotm witli *

long handle for Utttnff waMi



iB'dy, n. (A.S. hkefOloe, bread-
maker (hiof, a loaf)], the mis-
treea of a house; a woman of
rank ; the wife of a lord ; the
daughter of a duke, matttneaB,
or earl ; a woman of gentle
manners and of a refined nature.
—R«., la'dy-Urdt a small kind
of beetle with bright spots

;

La'dy-day. the 25th d^ of
March, on which the angel is

said to have foretold the birth
of Christ to His mother.—a.,

iB'dy-UlM, like a lady ; refined
in manners ; well-brod.—ns.,

la'dy-love, a woman who is

loved; la'dyahiv, the title

given to a lady.
lag, a. [etym. >], coming behind

;

slow ;—n., the parson that is

last ;—«., to move slowly ; to
fall behind.

—

7irt$. p., lacOBlnSt
p.p., laggad.—a., las'gard,
falling behind ; lagging ;—n.,
one who stays behind.

lagoon', n. [Fr., from L. i<aoona],
a shallow pool into which the
tide flows ; a lake on a coral
island.

la'io, la'ioal, and lay, as. [Gk.
laiJcos (laos, the people)], b^ong-
ing to the people ; not in holy
orders.

—

ns., JAlty* those who
are not in holy orders ; lay'-
man, one of the people.

lain. See lie. v. (1).
laip, n. [A.S. leger, a bed], a place

for lying ; the den of a wild
beast.

laiPd, n. [So. form of lobd]. an
owner of land or houses.

lake (1), n. [O.Fr. tac, from L.
locus], water surrounded by land.

laka (2). n. [lag (2)], a deep-red
colour.

lakh. See lao (1;.
lama (1), n. [Tibetan], a chief or
high priest, esp. in Tibet.—»..
La'malsm, the worship of the
Grand Lama.

la'ma (2). See llama.
iamb Ham), n. [A.S.], a young
sheep

; one of a gentle nature ;

--»., to bring forth a Uunb.—4».,

i*™?35!?» * "ttl* lamb,-o.,
lambllk*, like a lamb : feeble;
innocent.

lamlMati a. [L. lambing to Uokl,
playing about on the surface,
as flames ; gliding over.

lame, a. [A.S.], unable to make
full use of the limbs ; not po^
feet ; with something wanting ;

—^)„ to make lame or imperfect.—n., lame'neaa*
lament', v. [Fr., from L. lOmenUbrl
(Utmmium, a wail)], to express
grtef in words or cries ; to weep
or wail ; to mourn for ;

—

n.,
sorrow expressed in cries ; the
words so uiaed ; weeping ; moan-
ing ; a mournful piece of muaio.—a., larn'entable, expressing
grief ; rjorrowful-looking ; oatis-

ing sorrow ; pitiful.—n., lainen«
ta'tlon, sorrow expressed in
words or cries ; the words or
cries so used; Lamentatlona, a
book of the Bible.—<(., lamen'-
ted, mourned for.

lam'ina, n. [L.], a thin plate or
coating ; (pi.) lam'ina.—as.,
lam'inar and lam'lnary, con-
sisting of thin plates or layers.—n., lamlna'tton, arrangement
in thin layers.

Lam'mas, n. [A.S. hiafmcBsaeh
feast of loaiHsa or first-fruits, on
the first day of August.

lamp,n. [O.Fr., from Gk. iampetn,
to shine], a vessel for giv^g
light by burning a wick dipped
in oil ; anything that gives
light.—n.. lamp'-blaok, soot
formed by the smoke of a lamp.

lampoon', n. [Fr. lampon, a
drinking song], something writ-
ton to abuse or annoy ;—v., to
write lampoons.

lam'ppey (-pri). n. [Fr., from It.
lampreia (L. Jambire, to lick

;

2}etra, a rock)], a kind of fish
which cleaves to rocks by ite
mouth.

lanoe, n. [Fr., from L. kmeea], a
long spear used by horsemen,
often with a small flag near the
head ;—e„ to wound with a
lance ; to open with a lancet.

—

«M., lan'oep, a soldlw armed
with a lance ; (pi.) cavalry with
lances ; a kind of dance ; laa'>
oet, a diarp knife used by sur*
geons;—ii9., like a lanoet In
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—,-, aiidIaB'o8oMa,diaiMd
like a lance-head; tapering to-
wards both ends,

land, n. [A.S.], the ftarm part of the
earth's sarfaoe; a district; a
oountry ;—v. to put or come on
shore.

—

p.p. and a., Imn'ded, set
on shore; consisting of land ; poe>
Mssed of land.—ns., lan'dbis,
aot of going ashore; a place
ftyr stepping ashore ; the flat part
at the top of a stedr, or between
the flights of steps; land'-
Iwaese, a breeze blowing from
the land to the sea ; land'-fonMt
a body of soldiers serring on
land; land'liAIdev, a person
possessed of land.—«., land'-
KMk, to shut or nearly shut in
by land, as a bay.

—

na., land'-
Im^ one who owns land or
bouses ; the owner of an inn or
lodging-house; land'-lublNP, a
name given by sailors to one
who lives on land ; land'mark*
a mark to show boundaries ; a
mark on lacd by which sailors
are guided ; any imi>ortant
event ; land'aeapa [Du. -achap,
SHIP], the appearanoe of land
visible at one time ; a picture
of part of a oountry ; land'-
lewaFd, a man who manages
an estate; land'-tuc, a tax
on land; laad'«waltap and
lan'dlng-waltep, an ofBoer of
the custom-house, who waits
while goods are being landed.

—

adv., land'ward, towards the
Ittnd ;—a., inland ; at a distance
from a town or city.

lan'daut n. [Landau, in Bavaria),
a four-wheeled carriage with a
cover that can be opened or
shut at wilL

laad'gpave, n. rOer. tiiND, graf,
a count or earll, a Gtorman
nobleman of the sawc rank as
an earl in Great Britain;—/,,
laiid'gFavtn«) (-t>A»).

lane, n. [A.U.]. a ^paoe betwega
hedges, or fields, or amonfr trciee ;

a narrow road or street ; a pas-
sage-way.

lan'suas* (Mnc'piwW. ». IFr.,
from L. Ungua, the tongue], the
power of using the tongue to

. tbe soonda or _
used In speaking ; the focm at
words peculiar to one nirtion;
style peculiar to one person ; any
means of expressing thoutfit.

lan'snld (lAna'owtd), a. [L. Ion*
guldiu, weak], bending from
weakness ; not oaring to exert
oneself; exhausted.—n., laa'-
Saov, faintness or weaoliiMi;
dulness; inactivity.

lan'sulah (fang'owUh\ «. tFr.,
from L. langueaoirtt to beoome
weak], to grow fteble ; to hai«
the head from weakness ; to
lose energy and spirit ; to be-
come dulL

—

ado., laa'gnlrii'
ingly* in a dull or spiritiess man-
ner.—n., laa'sultfbmant, state
of languishing; tenderness o(
look.

lanlTaNMia and lanig'evoiMi (Ubi*
H'iraa), as. [L. Una, wool ; fern,
gerire, to becur], producing wooL

lank. a. [A.S. hlane, slender], thin;
Blender; straight and flat, oe
hair.

lan'tam. n. [Fr., from L. laiKtena
(prob. from Ok. lampUr, a
torch)], a shield for a light, made
partly of glass, or other trans-
parent material ; the part of a
lighthouse where the IJb^bt k
shown ; the upper part of a dome
or tower through which Ug^t is

let in (formerly spelt laa'yioni)i
lan'yaml, n. [Fr. lanUre, a strn>],
a short rope used In ships nir
fastening.

lap (1), V. [A.S. leipian], to lick op
with tbe tongue ; to make a
sound like that (of litUe waves);—n.. the sound thus made.—
prts. p., lapping ; p.p., lanMd.

lap (2). n. [A.S. Ueppa'l, the loose
part of a coat or dress ; an aproa
or the part of the body covered
by it, eep. over the knees; s
fold ;—e., to lay or to be spread
on or ovar ; to be turned over;
to wiftp or fftW ; to ova-lap

—

pre:i. p., lasting ; p.p., lamed.
—ns., lapel', a little lap ae teSA :

the part of a coat tiiat foUa
back ; lap^pet, a little 1^ or
f<dd, esp. of muslin or tfik, aias
ornament.
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lapldwy and lapldial, im; [L.
JapitUUrtM {laptt, a stone)], one
who cuts and sets prcNBions
stones:

—

tL, pertaining to oat-
ting pteoknu stones.

tapae (lOpa), v. [L. tapsOre (Idbl,
to slip)], to slip or fall away ; to
pass away slowly and quietly

;

to fall from duty ; to be lost
from want of use ;—n., a slip-
ping or /ailing away ; a failure
in duty; a loss through want
of use.

lapwins, n. [AJ3. hieapan, to
leap, wiNO], a bird of the plover
family, with long, broad wings ;

also called pm-wrr, from its cry.
lap'board, n. [E., etym. f ], the left

side of a ship looking towards tiie
bow, now called port side (oppo-
site of OTARBOAKD).

lar'oeny, n. [Fr., from L. kOrO-
cinium (latro, a robber)], a name
by which theft is oalled by law-
yers.

—

n., lap'oentet. one guilty
of larceny.

Ivoh, n. [Qer. UinAe, from L.
larix], a cone-bearing tree, with
a reddish wood.

lard, n. [Fr., from L. lonZum, fat,
akin to Gk. loros, sweet], melted
fat of swine ;

—

v., to smear with
fat ; to enrich or make fat.—n.,
lap'dsp, a place where meat is
kept ; a stock of provisions.

urge (Jarf). a. Ih. kuvual, of great
size ; abtrndant.—n., lavge'-
neas.—a., Uu«e'-h«UPMI» gen-
erous ; liberaL

iar'gwa {ktr'jia), n. (Fr., from L.
largttio], a gift or present.

l»k (1), n. [A.S. Zdperce], a weU-
known bird that flies high and
^ngs sweetly ; the skylark.

utk (2), n. [etym. t], a bit of fun

;

—«., to sport.
MPk'spup, n., a plant with Showy
flowers and a spur on the oalyx.

IWva, n. [L. lanxs, a mask], an
insect in the caterpillar state

;

\Pl.) iaz>'v».
Iw'yM Wr'inkBh n. lOfc., the

throat], the upper end of the
windpipe ;--7i., lavyngl'tll. In-
flammation of the larynx.

ias'oap, n. [Fers.], a native Bast
Indian saUor; a oamiHtaUoirar.

(fatiViaa), o. (L. _.
elvtu, desirous], teelkig or oaus*
ing 8tro«g desire of a wrong Und;
Insttul.—n., l>wil f"kjiiMWi

.

fauih* n. (etym. t], the cord or strhig
of e whip ; a stroke with a whip
or rope ; words that give imin ;—v., to strike with a whip ; to
out with severe words ; to tie
or fasten firmly.—n., bMh'Ing,
a whipping ; a rope for tna-iriiig

fast.

!•* n. [M.E. laace, unmarried]* a
girl ; a sweetheart.

iM sdtude, n. [Fr.. from L. bus<-
mdo], faintnees ; weakness

;

want of energy.
las'flo, n. [Sp. lasG, from L. la-

Queiw], a rope with a numing
noose for catohiog wild horses

;

(pi.) las'aoa ;—-»., to catch with
a laBBo.—prea. p., la—oing i

p.p., lasaoad (laa'Sd).
laat (1), a. [contraction of AJ9.

laiost, JUATBBrr], coming after all
the others ; most recent ; far-
thest out ; lowest.

—

adv»., laat*
laatly, at laat, in the last time
or place ; in conclusion.

laat (2), n. [A.S., a footmark], a
block of wood, etc.. In the shape
of a foot, on which shoes ara
fitted ;

—

v., to fit on thiB.
laat (3). V. [A.B.. to endure], to re-
main in existence ; to hold out

;

to continue.
laat (4), n. [A.S. Alcssf, a load], a

weight of about 4,000 pounds

;

a ship's cargo.
latoh, n. [A.S., akin to xaooB], a

catch for fastening a door;—
v., to fasten with a latch.

lattdi'at, n. [O.Fr., as ixobH, a
fastening for a shoe.

lata, a. [A.S.], not coming fa Mwyi ;

not long iMist ; near the end or
close ; not long dead ;

—

adv$.,
late, lately, after the usual
time : not long ago ; far on in
Ume.—n., late'naaa.—a., la'-
tiah, somewhat late.

lataan', a. [Fr. Iaf{ne, from L.
itATiN], applied to triangular
sails, common In the Mediter*
ranean Sea.

la'tant, a. [L. laUre, to lie hid],
pfMMOt but not seen or felt ; on*
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im'tmay, state

; r.

I f

developed. ...

of beiiw latent.
larepal, a. [L. ka^^^aUa (icOua, a

Mde)], belongiiifi: o the side

;

on or aloofir the side : to or Crom
the aide.

'•^ »• (A.S.], a thin strip of wood
raatened to the rafters or walls
to support slates or plaster;
any thin strip of wood or metal

;

r., to put laths on.—»., Imth'ing,
a oovering of laths.

*?*?• «• [prob. A.S. hked-whiol.
lade-wheel], a machine for turn-
ing pieces of wood or metal

;

the swingring part of a loom
for pushing the weft into its
place.

latli'ep, n. (A.S.], froth made by
moistening soap with water;
foam from sweat, etc.;

—

v., to
form foam or become trotiiy

;

to cover with latiier.
Larin, a. [Ft., from L. Latinua],

belonging to ancleot Rome;
TTTitten or spoken In the Latin
lADgoage ;—n., the language of
andent Kome.—'rw., Lat'lniam.
a form of words peculiar to
Latin : Larinlat, one skilled In
Latin.— w., lat'Inixe, to give
Lathi forms to; to use Latin
words or phrases.—n., Latlnlty.
a pure Latin style.

wt'Itudtft, n. [Fr., from L. UUttado
(latua, broad)], breadth; room
to act ; freedom from restraint

;

angular distance north or south
a-om the equator.—(M., latita'-
dlnal, inthe direction of latitude

;

latttudlnap'taa, not confined by
ordinary rules ; broad in religions
opinions ;—n., one not strict in
his opinions or beliefs.

lat'ten, n. [O.Fr. laton, akin to
lATB], brass in thin plates for
making crosses, oandlesticks,
eto. ; tin plate.

»Vt«f, a. [A.S., eomp. of IcBtr
lATB,}, later; coming or e^dst-
Ing after ; the one mentioned
second ; recent ; modern^

—

adv., lat'toply, lately ; of late

;

in more recent Umes.
Istttoe (UWis), n. lO.Fr^ latJi.

work], any network made by
oroBsing laihs ; a window so

-v., to make lattioi*
to fomigh with a lat*

made:
work;

land, V. [L. UxudOre], to pnlie ^-.
n., praise; (pi.) a C9iur6h service.
--<M., lau'dabl*, worthy of
being praised ; laa'datovjr, ex-
pressing praise ;—n., ao eo
sion of praise ; also ImmIa ^

Ira'danum, n. [L. Iddanum], •
drug made from opium.

iangh (laf). v. [A.S. KUhanl, to
show Joy or pleasure by a enddeo
sound and a pleased look: ; to

5j,.»»y o' Uvoly : (at) to make
little of ;—n., the sound and look
of Joy or mhth.—o., bmgh''
•ble, to be laughed at ; oausiu
laughter.— adv., laa^'iagto.
--M., iMiffh'iiis-sM, a nitron
oxide gas ivhich causes laughter;
laa«h'lii«-«toek. a perw>n ort
thing set up to be laughed at:
and Ura^'tw, act oe aound o(
laughing.

lanndi {lawnch), v. [Fr„ from root
of LAVQB], to throw like a lanoe

:

to send forth ; to cause to slide
into the water ; to seed oot
quickly; (out) to say a gnat
deal ;—n., act of lanndiing ; a
large open boat.

laun'dpwi, n. [O.Fr.. from L
unandua (ZonOre. to waah), -KS],
a woman who dresses and irou
dothes.—n., Imm'dvy, a jdaee
where dothes are washed sad

lau'TCAte (tow'rtdO, o. CL. lowMtai
(laxenu, z^tmsx.)], crowned wlHi
laurel;—n., one so crovmed:
a court poet ;—e„ to orown wife
laurd ; to jtaxA a decree to.-
na^, laormtlcai, act of oon-
fairingadegree; laaliai^ariMlpi
ofBce of poet4aureate.

lau'TCl, n. [Fr. laurier, txtm L
Munw], an evergreen shrub, OMd
by tJie andents for wieathi; a
mark of hODonr, esp. in plmaL

wvn, n. [It., frtaa L. laoSrt, te
wash], melted matter tram a
burning mountain.

lava, V. [AJ9. Ickftan or Tt, km,
L. bradre], to wash or bathe; to

throw ont water.—n«., la'Wi
a large ressd for washing in;

'it- vi
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kF'atavy« * room for wubing
in ; a wMh or li>tlon.

Iiv'«idflv« n. [OJ^. (ovendre,
med. L. loonuiiila, L. lividiM,
UTiD t], a weet-smeUlosr plant,
used tor soentlng linen, etc.

bv'iah, V. [O.Fr. latodke, a ddiige
of words. tM Ulyk], to spend
money foolishly ; to waste ;

—

a., spending maoh ; tco liberal

;

nnrestrained.—tis., lav'lahiaMlt
and lav'lBhn—Ml a spending
too freely.

hw, n. [A.S. tagu, from root of
LAT], a rule laid down ; the wHl
of God as a rule of life ; the
books of Moses in the Old Testa-
mout ; an order of a gorerQ-
ment ; the rules by which a
country is regulated : the order
in which Uiings happen or
forces act ; (pi.) the principles
of an ait or 8cien<:«. -a., law'-
Ail, according to law : aUowed
or determined by law ; Jnet.

—

tu., law'fliliMast confonoity to
law; Uiw'r;Iv«p, one who
makes laws.

—

a., lawlflOB* giv-
ing no heed to law ; unre-
strained. — ruj., lawlaaniMnt
want of obedience to law ; law'-
suit (laiw'gai), a case taken into
court ; law'ywt a person ^nlio
practises law.

'law, oeog. root [A.S. Meeio], a
rounded hill (as In Oreenlate,
Ludtow, Marlow).

«wn (1), n. [O.Fr. Ion, Laon, a
French town], a fine kind of
linen ; cambric ;—a., made of
lawn.

lawn (2), n. (O.Fr. Umnde, from O.],
an open space between woods

;

a smooth piece of grass.—».,
lawn'-taonlSt tennis played <m
an open lawn.

u, a. [L. kixus, loose], not tight
or Ann ; not flnnly patdced or
workerl; loose in conduct or
mscipline.—4M., laacatkm, lax'-
|t^t lax'n«M, Btete of being
loose; want of striotnesB or
«actnes8.—o., laz'atlvs, tend-
msr to loosen ;—n., an opening
medicine.

y(l>. r.. paa<of IJE(I).y (2). «. [A.S.]. to cause to lie

down : to beat down ; to place
in position ; to make ready ; to
spread: to make qniet; to
impose ; to charge ; to ofEer or

Sresent ; to produce (eggs) ; to
et—jjiw. p., layliis; p.p.,

laid.—n., lay'er, that which is

laid ; a course of briuk, stones,
etc. : a bed ; a shoot or twig
laid to take root.

lay (3), a., and layman. See laic.
lay (4), n. [O.Fr., from O.Gflr.

leth], a song ; a ballad.
laz'ap, n. [Laeanu (see Luke xvl.)],

a person with a deadly rHiMono

;

a leper.—ns., lanuwt'to and
laz'ar-bouaOf a ho^ital for
infectious diseases.

la'zy, a. [etym. t], unwilling to
work; slow; inactive.—n., la'<
dneas, state of being lasy.

>la« 8uff. [A.S. -el], forming dlmin*
utiToe (as oabtuc, buckub).

iea (le), n. [A.S. liak\ a meadow ;

PiMiture land.
lay* "ly, geog. root fos in

Alderleu, Uerkdey, DtuOev).
'
(1) (fed), n. [A.S.], a soft metal

of a bluiflh white colour ; a ball
of lead for sounding depth ; a
thin str^ to separate lines in
printing ; (pi.) a roof covered
with lead ;

—

v., to cover with
lead.—a., lead'en, made of lead

;

like lead in wei^t or oolonr.
(8) (Ud), V. [A.S.], to show the

ws "^ ; to go first ; to take by
tb<. hand ; to give orders ; to
p or spend (a life) ; to stretch
to\vards ;—n., a guide or hint.—
jKut and p.p., l«d«-^fM., iMid'ap,
one who leads ; a general or
oonunander ; a leading artiide

;

a horse in front ; lea'd—hlp.
a leader; laa'>
strings to sup-
when learning

state of being
dlngHrtringa*
port children
to walk.

iMif; n. [A.S.], one of the thin, flat,

usually green parts of a plant

;

aaything like a leaf ; a thin
plate ; two pages of a book ;

(me Bide of a window-ehutter or
door; a division of a table;
(pL) laavw t—«., to put fvth
leavee.—as., laafhsa (WMD^
the taaves of a plant; abnnd'

m
^i-:
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•aMoflMTWi IttflH,* utile
lM(.~4i.. iMiy, fnU of Imvm.

IMCM (1) (Ul9), n. [f Prorenoal.
(0in«i; late L. leuoa, from O].
distance (rf about three mUee ;

at sea about 34 miles (it rariesm dlflereot countries).
!««»• (8) iUo), n. [Fr. Hgue (L.

itOare, to bind)], a union for
mutual benefit ;

—

v., to unite
for mutual benefit.

—

prea. p.,
iMculnc i p.p., laasued.

MAffuop (1), n., one who be
to a lea«rue.

iM'Suop (2), n. [Dan. leper, a
camp (see lair)], oamp of a
besiefiring army.

imk iUk), V. [Soand. t], to let water
throuerh a crack or hole ; to
oome throuRh a crack or hole

;

'—n., an opening through which
fluid may pass.

—

n., iMfkaca
{U'kOj), that which leaks; an
allowance made for leaking.

—

a., laalEy, having leaks.
*1» a. [Norm. Fr., as iotal],
faithful; true-hearted.
•Ml (1), V. [A.S. hlinianl, to be
out of the perpendicular ; to
tend towards ; to rest against

;

(on) to seek help from ; to cause
to lean.

—

past and p.p., loaned
or loant (fen/).

loui (2), a. [A.S. Kkene], wanting
flesh ; not fat or rich ;—-».,
flesh without fat.—n., loan'iMM,
thinnow ; spareness.

I*ap» «. [A .3. hUapan^, to move by
lifting both feet at once ; to pass
by one sudden movement ; to
spring np or forward ;—n., act
ot leaping ; Mpac« passed over.

—

p<i^ and p.z/., laapod or lospt
(lepf,.—n.. Imp yoap, every
fourtli year, which i^es co
February tvroi\' •.'•ntne days ; a
year of 36tt claTs ; bissextile.

1mm (lAm), V. [A.S.], to got know-
ledge ; to gain sklC : to grow
better or to make piogress.

—

a., leer'ned, havftig much
knowledge ; ddlled.-~»., loaF'«
Bins* that which to learned;
knowledge ; scholarship.

iMM (Ite), n. [Ft. teisssr, from L.
taxua, X.AZ], a right to the use of
iwopertf for » oertain tinw^ on
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IMTnMiit of mit
contract gtrliw thki r%lit^.«,

for a oertain nambirifto let _
yesrs ; to hold under a
ns.. iMBM', one to trtion •
lease is granted ; Im'sov, one
who grants a lease.-
taold, held by lease
etc.. BO held.

. n. [O.Fr. lesse (SY. lota^
from L. kunu, lax], a ootd Iit
which a dog or a hawk is bdd •

a brace and a half ; three ^-«i'
to hold by a leash.

Um'winE W'gina), n. IA.S.1, tel»
hood.

iMMt, a. [A.S. loBKUt, aup. of 1m,
LESS], smallest; in the lon«it
degree ; of less value tliso aO
others.

lMith«P (feth'ft-), n. [A.S.1, skim of
animals prepared by tanning.—
OS., lOKtli'em, made of Isath*;

,
iMth'ory, like leather, toi«b.

iMva (1) («r), V. [A.8.], to allow to
remain ; to go away from ; to
forsake; to give or trust;

things left.

I«ave (2), n. [A.S., akin to uvl
permission; a goiog away; «
parting of friends.

leav'en (levn), n. [Fr., from h. 1^
vOre, to raJse], ferment ri**^
with flour to render the doaiA
light and spongy ; anytUsi
that makes what it touches lika

Itself ;-^., to mix with leatln;
to act like leaven ; to iatat,

leeh'epoua, a. [Fr., from tool 41

LJCR], given to lust; stMoi
up lust.

loe'tara, n. [O.Fr., from tats L
lectrum, a reading-desk dmlitt
to read)], a reading-deik, tap. ID

churches.
lao'tion (tefc'sWn), n. [O.Fr., ftom

L. lectio (legere, to read)], a fMd-
fog ', a portion read ; a &la-
enoe of wording in a bouk <r

passage.—n.,^EM'ltaaWi •
Church servioo-book.

]M'tiw«» n. [Fr., from iai»h.kf
Htra (Jegirey], somethiiw rsal •
written to be x«ad on loaM Nfe*
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Jeot: • dlMMMUM ^-Hk. to tMd
or deUrar a kotaie ; to ffhra a
reproof to.—lu.. iMtUMv, one
who teaohet by leotnriiiff

;

toe'turMhlPt the offloe ot a
leoturer.

Mt pad of XJCAS (9).

Ugo (Id), n. [from root erf Lir (»],
» narrow ahelf or projection on
which things oan be laid ; a
helf or reef ot rooks.

Mff'flP Od'ir), n. [M.B^ prob. as
above], the chlet aooonnt book
of a merchant

he, n. [A.S. KUo. ehelter], a diel-
tered place ; the side sheltered
from the wind - a protection
from tho wind.

—

tts., laa'ndioro.
the shore towards which the
wind Is blowing ; l«e'*sld*, the
dieltered side of a Bhlp«—a. and
adv., laa'wmvd* towards the
lee-slde (opposed to winbwabd).
—n., laa'way, the distance a
ship Is driven to leeuxml out of
Its proper course ; time lost.

Iseeh, n. [A.S.], a worm that sooks
blood ; a doctor ;

—

v., to apply
leeches.

Itek, n. lAJBX a laige Und ot
onion.

Issp, n. [A.S.. the face or ohe^,
a sly or sidelong look ; a look
cauring uneasiness ;—«., to look
sideways or with an ugly ex-
preesion.

ksa, n. pL [0.Fr.1. that which falls

to the bottom <]< liquids ; dregs;
sediment.

Iset. n., andent BngHwih oourt of a
township : a list of candldatoB.

left (1), JKUt of LEAVK (1).
Mt (2), o. [A.S.], on the weaker

?10.>j ;—n., the left side ; the
(pvcrtion in Parliament—a..

kib-liaiMl'ad, usinfr the left
hand Instead of tho right ; awk-
ward ; badly expressed.

M8« n. i^Jcand.], one of the limbs
by which animalB walk ; any-
thing in^e ft leg; a long, thin
BQppon..

lee, aey. n. (O.Fr.. from L. UgOre,
to leave by wfll), that which is
toft by will; a beqneet.—.«»..

legatM', one who gets a legacy.
WSal. o. [Fr.. from L. legOlit hJIm,

a law)], aooordlng to law t

mitted or ordered by law.—«.,
lagalltiy, agreement with law.—«., la'saUaa, to make legaL

Itf'ate (leff'dO, n. [O.Fr., from L.
ItpOrt, to send out], an ambaa*
sador from the Pope : a deputy.

and his suite, or their abode.
Imtmad (lef'tndi, n. [O.Fr., from

L. lependus (leoire, to read)], a
story of bygone times, usnailT
of a marvellous nature ; a motto
on a coin ot medaL—a., las'-
•ndapy, conaiBting of legend;
fabulous ;

—

n., a book of legends.

les'op (lej'ir), a. (Fr., from L. leeis^

light], smalL—n., lagf Una, a
small line added to the musioal
stave.

l>BardamBlii' (MMUmOn*), n.
[Fr. Uger de main, light d
hand], quickness or sleight of
hand ; conjuring ; artful de-
ception.

tog'sliig* N., a covering for the

la^Sbla dd'IblU a. [O.Fr.. from
late L. legibats (koire, to read)],

that oan be read ; dear to the
eye ; that can be understood.

tastbUltiy and taribla-
, state of being legible.

la'skm Wiin), n. [L. legfo (koin,
to choose)], a body of from three
to six thousand Roman soldiers

;

a great number ; a force d
soldiers.—a., le'sloiiary. be-
longing to or conaiBting ot a
legion ; containing a very great
number}—n.* a soldier of a
legion.

lafiidata (I^'isIdO, o. (L. bx, a
law; IiUtts. oarried]i to make
laws.—^1., iaslala'tloD, prooeas
of mfiiring laws ; the laws made.
—a., les'ialatlva, pertaining to
or having the power of making
laws; law-making.—ne., las'-
lalator» one who makee laws

;

IaffldaiBs«, the body of men
who make laws.

toetfimata {UdWimaiK a. (L. Ugi-
Hmu% appointed by law], ao-
cordlD!; to law ; In rtfit form
or order ; bom of parents yrbc

manried; gennlne;

IMI
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{•mat, aim lagltlinlaBX to make
Jawfal ; to give an fllegritiiaate
child the rights of a legitimate
one.

—

na^ lestflmaoy, law-
fnlnesB of birth ; genulneneaB ;

higitifna'tton, a making legiti-
mate ; laglt'lmlst, one who
anpports legitimate authority ;

a person in France who supports
the claims of the Bourboos to
the crown.

•riuna and lega'mfln, ns. [Fr.
Igwne, L. leoQmen (legfyre, to
gather)], a seed-vessel consisting
of two parts, which split open
and show the seeds fixed to
their inner edge, as peas, etc.

;

(pL) les'umaa and lesu'mina.
. .—a>tlfl8U'minous, bearing pods.
WisuFe (lezh'Hr). n. [O.Fr., from

L. lidre, to be lawful], freedom
from work ; time to do what
one pleases ;—o. unemployed.—
as., lels'uMd, free from busi-
ness ; lels'upely, taking plenty
of time ;

—

adv., slowly.
le'man. n. [A.S. (leaf, dear (see

IJEF, BIAN)]. a sweetheart
Mm'ma, n. [Ok. Kmma, a thing

taken], something taken fori
granted ; a proposition already i

proved used to prove another

;

, (pi.) lem'mate.
tan'on, n. [Fr., from Pers.], a tree
and its fruit, which is somewhat
like an orange in shape and of
an acid taste.—n., lemonade',
a drink of lemon Juice and sugar
mixed in water.

iMid, V, [A.S., same root as ioan],
to give a temporary use of some-
thing to be given back again

;

to give on loan ; to let for hire.
--JKM< and p.n., lent,

taigtb, n. (A.S.], distance between
the two ends ; the longest line
that can be drawn along a body ;

the time during whkh anything
lasts; quality of a vowel, as
long <»• short

—

v., leng'then,
to make or grow longer.

—

adv.,
lenffth'wlse or ItngVb'vn^m,
in the direction oi' the length.
a., taig'thy, having consider-
able length ; rather long.

le'nlent, o. [L. Unietu (Mafre, to
softeii)!, making mOt or eosFi

m IMSA

soothing : noc Beran.'—na^ W*
nienoe. le'nleney, lenity, statt
of being mercifuL—a., lenlttm
softening ;—n., anytiiing that
softens or allays.

Iras, n. [L. Una, a lentil], a giaai
with a curved surface^ used In
spectcMles, telescopes, eta, n
called from its shape, like a
lentfl seed.—a., lentlo'tUap, Uko
a lens or lentil seed; rounded
outward on both surfaces.

Lent, n. [M.E. lenien, from AA
lenden, spring-time^ a fast of
forty days, ending at Easter, in
remembrance of Christ's fast in
the wilderness.—a., Lw'tai,
pertaining to Lent

len'tU, n. [L. lena], a plant not
unlike the bean, bearing pulse
used as food.

le'onlne (le'onin), a. [L. leo^ a lioaL
belonging to or like a lion.

leop'ard (lep'drd), n. [L. leq, a
uon; pardua, a panther], a
spotted beast of prey of (he oat
kind.

lep'ep, n. [Fr., from Gk. kpm,
scaly], a person ill with leprosy.—n., lep'Fooy, a disease of the
Bkln with scales and dry white
scabs, causing violent itohii«.—a., lep'pous.

le'alon (li'zh&n), n. [Fr., from L
kesio (IcBdere, to hurt)], an injuiT
or wound.

, a. [A.S. lOaaa (a.), Ub (odcft
smaller ; weaker ;—n., a smallei
part ; a younger or weaker pe^
son ;—adv., not so much ; in a
smaller degree.—«., leee'en, to

make or grow less ; to lower ta

power and rank.
BM, auff. [A.S. UcaU wtthoot (as

in HAPI^BSB^ CHBZ288).
leeaee', lea'sop. See ubasb.
lea'sep, a. Same as uss.
lea'Bon, n. [Fr., from L. leeKo,

a reading], something to be
!{>amed; a part of a bocdc

to be studied ; that which ii

taught; a portion of Scripcore
read during divine wordt^; a
T/aming.
t, conj. [A.a thO Uh, (ke»tbe
less that], that . . , not ; tor tar
that.
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lit (1), V. IA.S., to allow], to erlve

power or pwmission to : to tsive

the use of for payment ; to

allow.

—

prea. p., letttng S Ptut
and p-p-t let*

let (2), V, [A.S., to make late],
to keep back ; to hinder ;—n.,

hindraace ; obstacle.

—

prea* p.,

letting ; past and p.p., let.

4et, »uff. [O.Fr.], forming diminu-
tives (as EAGLET, streamlet).

to'thal, a. [L. letdlis], causing
death.

leth'apsy. n. [Fr., from Gk. lith-

argia (lethS, forgetfulnees)], an
uninually long and deep sleep ;

a state of great inaction.

—

aa.,

lethap'glo and lethav'glcal, in

a deep sleep ; sleepy.

Le'the (le't?ie), n. [Ok. litM, forget-

fulness], a river of the lower
regions, to drink of which was
to forget all the past.—a.,

Lettae'an.
tot'tep, n. [Fr., from L. litUralt a
written mark for a sound of the
voice ; a written message ; the
literal meaning ; a printing
type ; (pi.) learning ; litera-

tore ;

—

v., to mark witii letters,

—a., let'tered, marked with
letters ; learned ; educated.

—

ru., let'teping, marking with
letters ; the letters marked.

—

let'tenwMS, printed letters

;

printed matter.—^let'teni-pa'<
tent [see patent], a written
permission from the crovm, in
an open form and sealed with
the Great Seal.

lattuce (let'ia), n. [Fr., from L. lac-
toca (lac, mJQk)], a plant with a
milky Juice, the leaves of which
are used as a scdad.

Levant' (l), n. [Fr., from It. levante
(L. levOre, to raise)], the eastern
coasts of the Mediterranean Sea ;—n., Levan't^, a strong east-
erly wind which blows over the
Levant.—a., Levan'ttn«t be*
longing to the Levant.

levanf (2), v. [Sp., to break up,
from Xj. levdre, as above], to run
away.—n., l«van'tep» one who
tuns away.

It^ee, fk CEt., from L. levdre, to
• aMnJog niiiF o(

Isiton ; a formal receptlcm bf

lev'el, n. [O.Fr., from L. HbeOa, a
level (libra, a balance)], a line or
surface with ievery point of ex-
actly the same height ; a flat

and smooth surface ; the height
of any district above the sea

:

the place or rank of a person
axuong others ; em instrument
for showing the horizontal ;

—

a., having all the parts of the
same height ; (with) in the same
horizontal line as ; straightfor*
ward ; well balanced ;

—

v., to
make level ; to cast down ; to
take 8dm, as with a gun, etc.—
prea. p., levelling ; p.p,, lev-
elled.—n., lev'ellliig, act of
making level ; the process d
estimating difterences of level.

le'vep, n. [Fr. lever, to lift (see

levee)], a bar for lifting wdghta^
which rests and txums on a prop.—n., le'verage, the greater
power got by using a lever.

lev'OFet, n. [O.Fr., from L. lepu$,
•dria, a hare], a young haro.

levl'atluuit n. [Heb.], a large water*
animal mentioned in the Book
of Job ; a whale ; any animal
of huge size.

Wvltn, n., one of tho tribe of Levi ;
one of the lower order of Jewish
prists.

—

aa., LevltlcandLevif

-

leal.—n., Levlt'Ieua, the book
of the Bible containing the laws
given to the Levites.

lev'ltF* n. [O.Fr., from L. UMUu
(Uvia, light)], Ughtoess of weight
or conduct : want of thought

;

fondness for trifling.

lev'y, V. [Fr., as ucvke], to collect
men for soldiers ; to enrol into
an army ; to impose and gather
taxes ;—n., the act of levyfaig

:

the men so gathered or the
money collected.—a., leviable,
fit to be levied.

lOTvd (lootf), a. [A.S., lay, ignorant],
low and idle ; lawless ; given
to lustful thoughto and acts.

—

n., lewd'iMMit unlawful indul*
gence.

iMcloon, n. [Gk. lexia, (tpeakinft

(legein, to speak)], a book con*
talnlni tbe wofdi at • lengnnn
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In A^betiioal oFder. wttb the I

foeaniDflr, etc.. of eaob ; » die-
tfonary.—fu., tadooTnplMv.

'

one who has written a diction-
ary • »—• • "^

l«^oor»mpliy, the ppo-
-—- ~>t wTitfag a dlcWoi-ary;
J^fMOBF. the aoienoe which
weat6 of the meaning and use
of words; and leztooi'oalBt.
one BkiUed in iexlooiogy.

»y. See UBA.
U'able, o. [L. Ugdre, to blndj, that
can be bound or made answer-

?. wA«i?°*^ 5 exposed.—na.,
JM **?.'^,<* U'ablenea.. state
of being liable

; (pi.) Uaha'iUem,
amomit of a person's debts.

llatoon (l&leon'), n. tFr., from L.
ItgOw (ligdre, to bind)], a union
or bond, esp. an unlawful one
Between a man and a woman.

H,f,L See under MB (2).

4
»""• **• ^^' '*<"^ (ffbOre, to

8ip)J, a pouring out of wine or
other liquid in honour of a god :
that which is poured out; a
drink-oflerlng.

3??v*
**• ^- ''"fte^iM. a little book

(fifter, a book)], a written charge
«fi»inBt a person; something
said or written to injure i—^..to bring a charge against; todamage a person's character.—
g*». p.. UlMlIine;; p.p., 11-
iMlIdd.—a., UljeUous (WbHas).
owitaining statements fitted to
injure.

^!!^* *tS^' '^'''eraiiii (liber, free)],
nee by birth; acting as a gentle-man ; noble-minded; free to
•ot; abundant; ample :—n..
one who belongs to the Liberal
party.—P., Ub'emiM, to make
Uberal

; to free from selfishness
or narrow views.

—

n$., Ub'eFal.
irai,the principles and actions of

«, K^'^ii IIb«P«l'ltF. largeness
or breadth of mind ; willingness
to help others ; generosity.

"*?^hL!! ^h l^berdre, to tree],
to set free ; to take out of con-
finement or bondage.—fw., Ub-
•PattoB, a setting free; lib'-

^wS^r^ '"''' "^ ^- «»

Hb-ePtla.. n. [L. lOerttmu, a treei-
»anli <HW wlw liM tbrawa oA

: .1 i; H
t 4i

aU teetndnt, «q). of tbe

)

aloose-Uving pccwm^
restrained.

Ubyrtft n. VBt., from L.
state of being free; i

do as one thinks right

;

from hindrance
; pemUarior

enjoyment of natural rtahte »
privUegee; the district >HUiSwhich certain rights can te
enjoyed

; too great freedon d
speech or action.

^^
Ubld'Inoua, o. [L. HbtdUtSm

(libUu), desire)], indulging h^
ful desires; unchaste.

{liber, a book)], a room or build'
Ing where books are kept: t
coUectlon of books.—n., ]Unv'«

„ **°» the keeper of a library.
*???'•• *• f^' libratuB, balaaoed
{libra, a balance)], to make tiie

weights on both sides equal ; tomove slightly before oomii« to
jest.—n.: llbFa'tfon, state of
being balanced ; a slight motiog
before coming to rest.—«q B'^

iiw^J?'^* swaying slowly.
UbNt'to, n. [It., a little book (L

liber, a book)], a book containibig
the words of an opera or other
long pieoe of music.

jjoe, n. See loubb.
"'o»no«. n. (Fr., from L. UemtHa

{licet, it is allowed)], le»ve to do
a thing

; a written authority to
do something; too much libertr;
abuse of freedom.

—

v., Wotmt,
to give leave to do a thlv: to
give a legal right.

who has been granted a riijit
to oawy on a profession.'-^.
Ueen'tloas, takhig too mocb
licence

; not respecting law or
moraUty.—n., Uom'tloimMkU ehmi (K'kin), n. [Gk. leteheht, to
uckj, a cellular, flowerless i^
sppposed to lick vp the moiBtsre
from that on which It grows : •
kind of skto disease.

Ueh .gate, «. (a.s. lie, a bodyl •
covered gate at a ohnrohyacd to
rest the coflSn in.

lick, V. [A.S.], to pass the tottm
over; todrawlnby thetosgHi
to bMtt—Ik. a pMriiw oTtti
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be taken in by one movement
)f the tonffoe ; a amall quantity.

—n., llek'niah, eager to enjoy
or taste; tempting.

Ue'toP, n. [L., akin to Uodre, to

bind], an ofBoer who attended
the higher Roman magristrates.

Ud, n. (A.S. Wid], the cover of an
opening ; the top of a box ; the
cover of the eye.

lie (1) (II), V. [A.S. licgan], to lay

oneself down ; to lean or rest

;

to be in a place or position ; to
remain ; to consist.

—

jirea. p.,

lying ; p.iK, lain or lien : paatt

lay.
lie (2) (If), V. [A.S. Uogan], to eay
what is not true for the purpose
of deceivhig ;

—

n., anything in-

tenciod to deceive ; a false state-

ment ; an untruth.

—

pres. p.

,

lying; p.p., ii'^d.

—

n., ll'ap,

one who tells lies.—a., ly'ing,
given to telling lies ;—n., the
habit of telling lies.

Uaf (Uf), a. [A.S.], dear; much
loved ;

—

adv., gladly ; willingly
(in phrases : / had or vxtuld as
lief).—oomp. Ile'f(BP or litt'ver.

liege (23). a. [Fr., from O.Oer.
ledij, free], free to command

;

having subjects or vassals

;

faithful to a king or lord ; bound
by a feudal grant or tenure ;

—

n., a lord ; a vassal.
Uege'man, n.., a vassal or subject.
li'en (1) (len, ll'en, or Wen), n.

[Fr., from L. ligdmen, a band],
a claim upon the property of
another for payment of a debt.

li'en (2). See lie (1).

lieu iln), n. [Fr. lieu, from L. Vkfus,
a place], place ; room ; stead
{in lieu of, instead of).

•lieu, geog. root (as in Becviieu, fins
place).

lleuten'ant (le/ten'dnO, n. {Fr.,
from lieu, a place ; tenant, hold-
ing, from L. tenire], an officer
holding the place of another in
bis absence ; an office in the
army next below a captain, or In
the navy next below a com-
mander ;—o., next in rank to.

—

».. llMiton'anoy, office, rank,
or commiflsion ctf a Uenteniuit.

Ulb ttif), n. [A.S.]. state of belog
alive ; the power which enables
animals and plants to grow

;

union of soul and body ; the
time between birth and death

;

mannw of living ; a person's
conduct : a living being : the
story of a life ; right use of one's
powers and privileges ; activity ;

animation ; happiness in Ood's
favour.

—

na., UA-uinu'Itgr, a
sum of money paid every year
during life; Ufs-asaflr'anoe
and life-ineOp'wioe [see hwcre
and INSURANCE] ; lif!B<-blood«

the blood which gives strength
to the body ; life'-boat, a boat
able to float in very stormy seas,
for the purpose of saving the
lives of shipwrecked persons

;

life-estate', an estate held dur-
ing a person's life, but not pass-
ing to his heirs ; liffs'-guard
(gard), a guard over the life of
any person, esp. of a king or
prince.

—

as., life'lesa, without
life ; spiritless ; inactive ; life'-

long, during a whole life.—n.,
life'-rent, th'^ rent or use of
property given to a person for
life.

lift, V. [Scand. lypta, akin to topt,
the air], to raise higher up : to
take up from the ground or
other place; to take in the hand

;

to become raised, as mist ;

—

n.,
that which is lifted ; a means of
raising weights, etc., to an upper
level.

lig'ament* n. [L. lioOmenium
(ligdre, to bind)], that which
binds ; a strong substance con-
necting movable bones.—n.,
Ug'ature, that which binds ; a
tie for the blood-vessels during
an operation ; a mark in musio
connecting two notes.

light (1) (lit), n. [A.S. lioMU that
which shines and enables us to
see ; clearness of any kind ; the
day-time ; knowledge or in-
formation ; a means of admit-
ting light ; open view ; the
point of view from whioh any-
thmg is looked at; the bright
parts of anything ;—eu, bright
or olear ; white or apxKtoaobing
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to whlta tn oolonr;

—

v., to fill

with light ; to set fire to ; to
make dear or bright.

—

paat and
p.p., Ushtad or m.-^., lish'-
tui (1), to make or grow light
or dear; to cause light; to
flash out ; to free from trouble

;

to fill with knowledge.

—

ns.,
Utghfhoam^t a building like a
tower showhig lights to gruide
ah^r ; llsht'nlii«, a flash or
fla Qes of electricity in the sky,
usually followed by thunder

;

Uf^t'nliis-Fod and •oonduo-
toP( a rod of metal for proteot-
tog a building from lightning

;

Ufl^fahlp, a ship showing a
bright light, moored over a
dangerous place.

Usht (2). a. [A.S. Uoht], not heavy ;

er <ly carried ; not hard to bear
or to do ; moving easily ; easily
digested ; unimportant ; of idle
oharcMjter ; worthless ; loose
and sandv, as soil.—n., llghtB,
the lungs, because of their slight
weight.—r., Ugh'ten (2), to
make less heavy ; to cheer.

—

ne., Ugh'tep, a flat-bottomed
boat used in loading aad vox-
loading ships; ligh'tepman

;

llgh'tepage, price paid for
unloading.

—

as., llsht-head'ed,
light in the head ; thoughtless ;

careless; Ught-heapt'ed, free
from care or anxiety.

—

ns., light
liOFae, light-armed cavalry

;

light infimtpy, light-armed
soldiers on foot a., light-
mlnd'ed, having a light or
easily moved mind; thought-
less.

—

adv., Ught'Iy, without
thought; oarclefad'y. — ns.,
Ughrneas, want of weight or
thought.—a., llght'anme [A.S.
sum, like], not dark or gloomy ;

gay; lively.

—

n., Ught'some-

Ught (3), V. rA.S., akin to above],
to come down to ground ; to
come down from flight ; to
rest ; to come by chance.

—

past and p.p., lighted or lit.
Mg'neouB, a. [L. I^meus (liimttm,

wood)], made of or of the nature
of wood.—p„ Ug'nliy [FT. J, to
torn into or become wood.—n..

llglBain-vl't» [L. vUtB, ct UkL
a tree with very hard wood
found in South Aig^wtpft.

UVule* n. [L., a little tongw
(linoua)], the flat part of the latf
of grass ; one of the flat nn
In the head of a dai8y.~-a.
Ilg'Olat*.

•

Ilka (1). V. [A.S.L to be pkand
with ; to look on wltii favour.-*
a., like'able, easily liked.—t^IHdng, inclination 'owat&;
state or appearance oi body;
(pi.) indination, as likes aad
dislikes.

Ukm (2), a. [A.S.], the same «
necurly the same in appaMf^fKWt
size, or quality; resembliiv;
similar ;—n., that which is Uke;
a dose copy or rer'^mblanoe.—a,
likely, like wLat may htsn
happened; like the tnrtli;
having good reason to be ex*
pected ; that may be liked ^-
cuiv., probably.

—

v., lllMn, to
make like ; to speak of as lika

;

to compare.

—

ns., likelihood
and UkellneiB, state of beii«
likely ; an appecwanoe of tratb

;

like'Qeas, state of behig like;
something like; a plotore.—
adv., like'wlaa, in a like way or

manner.
-Uke, suff., denoting resemblanoe

(as in CHILDLIKE, dovxlike).
U'lac, n. [Ft., from Pers. laak], »

shrub with beautiful dusten of

white or purplish flowers; a
colotur resembling the latter.

UUipu'thm (imptt'shian), n., so
inhabitant of the supposed idaod
of Littipvi, described by Swift
in QvUiver'B Travels; a penoo
of small size ;—a., of very small

Ult, V. m., etym. f], to ahig with
lightness and spirit;—n., a

lively tune or air.

lll'y. n. [A.S., from L. taium], •
plant with large beautiful flown
and a bulbous root.

—

a., UlUl'*
oeuus (ima'shiis), perti^bliig to

lilies.

limb (1) Obn), n. [AJB. Urn, •
branch], a part of a body ta^
sued by a Joint; a brendi}"'
9^ to tear ott a Ihnb.
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Bmb (2) (lim), n. [L. Umbu$, a bor-
der], the edge or border, as of

the Sim, etc. ; the graduated
edge of a measuring instrument.

Um'bCP (1), a. [etym. t], easily

bent; pliant: flexible.

]im'b0P (2), n. [Fr. limon, shaft t].

part of a gun-oarriage with two
wheels, and a pole to which the
horses are fastened ;

—

v., to
attach^ grm to the limber.

lim'bo, n. [L. limbus, a border],

a place on the borders of the
lo77er regions where, according
to the belief of the Roman
C^thoUo Church, the good who
died before the time of Christ
awaited His coming ; a place of

confinement.
Ume (1), n. [A.S.], a sticky sub-

stance to catch birds or insects ;

burnt limestone used as mortar
for joining stones ;

—

v., to cover
with lime ; to ensnare ; to fasten
or to manure with lime.

—

im.,

limeldlii, a kind of furnace
for reduchig limestone to lime
by burning ; llme'light. a very
bright light produced by Dum-
ing a ball of lime hi a flame of

oxygen and hydrogen ; llme'-
Btone, stone which when burned
becomes lime.—a., li'my. like

or conUtining Ume ; sticky.
Ume (2), n. [Fr., from Arab, limah],
a fruit like the lemon ; tree of

Southern Europe on which it

grows. — ns., Umtt'-Joioet the
juice of the lime^ used as a
cooling drink.

Ume (3), n. (prob. flrom root of
UNDEN], also lime'-tree, a tree
with heart-shaped leaves and
clusters of yellowish • green

ttm'ltv n. [Fr., from L. ttml$, a
boundary], the end or outmost
edge ; a boundary ;

—

v., to lay
down a boundary ; to ke6p
within boirnds ; to redariot.

—

n., llmita'tloii, act of Umifctng
crrestraintng: the state of being
bounded; that which Umlts;
restrloUon.

Umn (Hm% v. [O.Fr., from Xi. «!«•
m«' ulrc to enlighten], to adorn
vttb onuunental lettera. etc;

to draw or paint; to mi\ke •
likenees.—n , Um'iMP* one wLo
limns or paints ; a portrait^
painter.

Ump (1), a. [E., etym. t], without
stifCnesB ; weak ; flexible.

limp (2). o. [B., etym. t], to walk
lamely.

Ilm'pet« n. [A.S. k^n^iiedu, from
root of iJkMPRET], a small iheU-
fish that cleaves to rooks.

Um'pid* a. [Fr., from L. limpUtual,
clear ; pure ; transparent.

lin-, linn-, lyn-, geog. root [0.], a
deep pool ; a waterfall (as in
Loch Linnhe, loch of the pools

;

Limn Regis, king's pool ; Dublin,
black pool).

lincb'-pin, n. [A.S lynis, an axle],
a pin to fasten a wheel on the
axle.

lin'den, n. [A.S.], the lime-tree.
line, n. [L. llnea (llnum, flax)^ a

tfaJn thread or cord ; a stroke of
the pen ; a row of words across
a page ; that which has length
without breadth ; the course
of anything in motion ; dlrec
tion ; a number of persons or
things in a row ; occupation ',

method; a short letter; meas
urlng-tape ; the regular soldiers

;

the largest battle-ships ; the
equator ; a railway ix telegraph
track; » fleet of ships, eto.;
(pi.) trenches, ramparts, etc,
for defence;

—

v., to mark with
lines; to put alongside of for
defence ; to cover on thd Inside.—n., lin'ease (lin'i&j), the line
of one's forefathers.—a., lin'eal,
belonging to or In the dlreotion
of a line; in the stratlght line

from an ancestor.—n., lln'Mi-
ment, a line of one's face or
feature.

—

a., lin'aar (Un'idr),

pertaining to a line; inade 19
of lines; like a line.

—

na., !!'

nins, act of drawing lines; an
inside oovering; Il'nep, one of
a line of regularly sailing ships.

lln'en, n. [A.S., from L. Rnum.
flax], cloth made of flax ; under
clothing made of linen.

—

n., lln%
flax; VLaea scraped till soft to»

laying on wounds.
liOK n. CA.S.. akin to xako], a

iSl
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Borthen SM-fbdi like * ood, but
loDg«r In ihape.

lias, miff. [A.8.]. dlmlnutlTe (aa
in DAKUNO, GOSUNO).

Oa'gwp (ling'Oir). v. [A.S., root oS
liONO], to remain long In a place ;

to put off time ; to be In donbt.
Hii'saml (lino'awdt), a. [L. Unoua,

the tonffoe], pertainini; to the
tongae ; like a tcngne In shape ;—n., a letter pronounced by the
help of the tonsrue.—n., Iln'-
Kulat, one who ia learned In
langnageB.-—g., llnsula'tlo, be-
longring to lanfnia«ee ;—n. pi.,

the science of lanffuag«.
MBlment, n [Fr., from L. lini-
merUum (Unire, to smear)], a
soft ointment.

Unk (1), n. [Scand.], a rlni; of a
chain ; anything used as a link ;

a thooght that connects separate
thonghtfl ; any part of a series ;

tooth part of a measnrlr -chain ;—^., to Join by a Unk ; to nnite
Into one.

Unk (2), n. [etym. t], a torch made
of tow and pitch.

llnka, n. pi. [A.S. Mine], a stretch of
benty ground along a seashore ;

a place where golf is played.
Unui'sn, a., belonging to Lin-

ncevs, the Swedish botanist.
Un'aat, n. [Fr., from L. Unum,

flax], a small singing-bird, so
called from feeding on the seeds
of flax.

UBoleum, n. [L. Hnum, flax;
oleum, on.], a floor-cloth of can-
vas, linseed oil, and finely-
grated cork.

Il'iiotypo, n. [UKE o* ttpb], a ma-
chine for se btbig np lines of type
for printing.

Un'BMd. n. [A.S. lin, flax], the
seeds of flax.

llii'My*wool'«ey,
linen and wool
parts misoited to
n., cloth BO made ;

lln'Btook, n. [Du. Umtttoek (lont, a
mat<jh; sMc)], a stick to hold
a lighted match for firing cannon.

Iliit. See under unkn.
UB'tol, n. [Fr., from mud. L. lin-

teUuB], the stone or timber ovor
m window or doorwar*

a., made of
mixed ; with
each other;

—

inferior stuff.

ll'oiit n. rO.Flr., from L. liB| »
large and fleroe onfautl of th««it
kind; a famous or
person ;

—

f. tt'ooM
hMUPTad* rery htmf;
ecus.

—

v., U'oiila*, to vnm m
«n object of gteat IntsNit

Up* n. [A.S.], the moTAbto edfi of

tiie mouth abore or below ; tht
edge of any opeDJag tr—*., to

touch with the lips ; to be too
almost to overflowing.

—

pm, 9^
lipping t p.p. and tL, Tlfini
dipt), having edges like Una.

Uqumte' (IVewM'), v. [L. *
i*«i

to melt ; to separate r jtil

from another.—n.. If Aa,
act of melting.

liq'uefy (lik'iDift), v. [Ft., tram L
liqitefmire, to melt], to maki
Into a liquid form ; to beooBM
liquid.—n., Uquoteo'tioii, td
of melting ; a melted stated
a., llques'oont, becoming liqvid;

In the course of mflltiiig.<-ii.,

Uques'oenay.
Uq'uld (Hk'uHd). a. [O.Fr.. ftom

L. liQuUhtB, fluid]. In a mdted
state; flowing like water ; (dear

and STteet;—n., that irUek
flows ; a letter with a nnooth
flowing sound, as I or r<—«,
Uq'uldate, to make clear; to

settle an aooonnt ; to amaiB
the affairs of a beJokrupt.—M,
Mquida'tltHi, the prooeas of

c'earingnp and payingaooomiti

;

llq'ntdmtcwt the person InohHr
of a liquidation.

liq'uop (lik'dr), n., anything Uqsid.

or that can be drunk; strai
drink.

Uq'uopioo di/Cdria), n. [OJV,
from Ok., L. ffiykyrrhiMa i^tdktit,

sweet; rhiea, a root)], a plantUttb
a sweet root used In medldim.

lftq>» V. [A.S., imlt.], to pcanoaaM
the lettw 8 as if It ware A ; to

talk with a lisp ; to speak tai-

perfectly;—n., the tiahtt d
llaping.

ms'som* See xxibe.
Hat (1), n. [A.S.1, a strip or bortei

woven on doth; an edfsi •

roll of names ; Orf.) ground 9f
dosed for a ocmtest ; a plaoaa
oombat ;-~a.* mad* of

1^ m-



-«^ to Mw togetlMF ; to place

oosUst; to engage loldkn ; to

become • soldier (mliet).

nrt (2), V. (A.S., akin to mnl, to

dedie or choose ; to have pleas-

are in ; t? *ean to one siae ;

—

n., a leading to one side.—a.,

Uiit'^eaBt hiattontlTe; without
spirit or desire; taking no in-

terest.—^. UsriwaoMMit want
of interest.

Ust (3) and llstMi (Kan), tic. .S.
hlyatan, to bear], to hear and
attend to : to give ear to ; to
take advloe ; to obey.

Ht, jxut and p.p. See ucrai (1)

and (3).

Urany. n. (Fr., from Gk. lUaneta,

a prayer], a form of prayer ; a
special purt of the public prayors
of the Qmrch.

Hraral. a. [L. tUera:i8 (fiUra, a
LBTTEB)], according to the letter

;

hav'-GT the exact meaning;
n 'or word.

Urat-.^y, a. [L. lUerdrim dLUlra, a
usTTKR)], pertaining to learning,
or to learned men ; skilled in

learning ; consisting of learned
matter.—a., lit'erato, skilled in

learning ; learned ;—»., a liter-

ary man ; a person well edu-
cated, but without a univt«e1ty
degree.—n. pi., lltoFft't!* learned
men ; men of letters.

ttferatupe, n. [L. lUer
knowledge of letters and \ '

the whole mass of boo''

writings in any languafn>r
those on any one subject ; books,
etc., valued for the beauty oi
their style and thought.

Uihe (lUKi, a. [A.S. lldhe, akhi to
L. lentiuH, easily bent ; supple

;

active.—a., litbe'soma (-adm)
or lls'aome, lithe; flexible;
limber.

Itth'OKPaph dUh'dgrdf), v. (Gk.
lUhoa, a stone ; -graph], to mark
letters or flgnree, etc., on stone
and then print them on paper ;—
n., something printed from stone.
—aa., liOiograph'to and littao-
gpaph'loal.—n., lithos'p»pliy»

^ttie art of printing from stone.
Otlgato, V. [L. imuOtuB (Ifs, a law*

suit ; agin, to do)]» to oairy od

a lawralt—n.. UMsbIIob, m
lawsuit.

—

tkt Itt'lsant, engased
in a lawralt ;—n., a person so
eiigaged.--a., lltisioos mif'1Ut\
fond of going to law ; quarrel*
some ; wat can be disputed.

lltM (Mr), n. [Fr.], a French
measure, containing about li
Bnglish pints.

Ut'top. n. [Fr. Ittttre. from med. L.
ledOria (L. lectos. a bed)], a bed
to carry a wounded person;
straw, eto.. spread on the floor

;

things scattered about ; dis«

order; the young of a quad*
ruped brought forth at one
time ;— «.. to cover with litter

;

to scatter carelessly ; to produce
a brood.

lit'tle. a. [A.S.], small In Bfae w
amount ; brief ; weak ; mean

;

—fk. a short tim*) ; a smaQ
space ;

—

adv., not much ; slight*

ly.—n., llt'tleneM.
Urtopel, a. and n. (L. UUoriBU

(lUtuB, a shore)], belonging to the
sea-shore.

lifupgy dU'itrji), n. [Fr.. from Gk.
leiiourfftti, public service or
worship], a form of service tor
worship ; a prayer-book.—a..

UtuF'gleal.
live (1) (Uv), V. tA.S. Uflan, same

root as UFE], to be or continue
in life ; to keep up life ; to feed
(on) ; to pass one's time ; to
dwell.

uve (2) (Uv), a. [auvE], having lite
j

oontahiing fire.

—

n., live'llhood
(Uv'-), [from liflode (A.S. Uf, ufb ;

Idd, a way)], means of living;
support of life.

—

aa., livelons
(livlong), lasting long; long in
Iiassing ; whole ; lively (Uv'ly),

full of life ; brisk ; gay ; active

;

—adv., in an active way ; brisk*
ly.—fM., Uve'etoek (!{«'•), Uving
t^T^tmiLia reared on a farm ; llv'-

Ing. means of living ; means of
support for a clergyman.

llVev div'ir), n. [A.S.], the organ
in the body that secretes the
bile.

Uv'ery (liv'drO, n. [Fr., from late L.
liberdre, to hand over], uniform
worn by a servant, eto. ; any
diesB by vrhkii a peraon's tnde
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or iHNifeHlon to marind; state
of being kept and fed at a fixed
rate, aa h<«sea ; a keeping of
horsMto be hired oat.

—

na.,
Ur'meyman, one who wears a
liTery ; a freeman of the city of
London, who wears its livery
and enjoys its privileges; Uv'-
•py-cto'blM, stables where
horses are kept to be hired.

livid, a. [L. HtAdua, bluish], black
and blue ; of a lead colour ; dJs*
coloured as if by blows.

Us'aPdr n. [Fr., from L. laeerta], a
scaly reptile with four feot.

Ua'iiM (la'mA or Iva'md), n. [Sp.,
from Peru.], a South American
animal of the camel kind.

nan-, geog. root [Welsh], an en-
closure: a church (as in Uan-
eOy, the church of St. Elian ;

Uantriasent, the church of the
three saints).

Ila'iio (fa'n5 or lya'nB), n. [Sp.,
from L. planua, plain], one of
the large plains in the north of
South America ; ipl.) llan'oa.

—

n., llane'po {lyaniir'5), an in-
habitant of a Ufuio.

Lloyd'a {loidz), n. [from Uoud'a
coffee-house], an association in
London for circulating shipping
information and for registering
and insuring ships ; the part of
the Royal Exchange, London,
where such business is carried on.

lo, int. [A.S. ia\. see ; behold.
kMd, t>. [A.S. lad, WAT], to put on

to be carried ; to put on too
much ; to give a great quantity
to ; to put powder and sliot
into a gun ;—n., anything to be
carried ; what can be carried at
a time ; something too heavy ;

that which causes grief or anx-
iety.— n., loadllne, the line
painted on a ship's side to show
its depth in the watw when
loaded.

toad'srtap. See under lode.
load'stone, *>., a piece of iron ore

that has the powot of a magnet.
loaf (1), n. [A.S.], a piece of bread
shaped by the baker ; a mass of
sugw; (jpl.) loaves.—n., loaf-
augap, refined sugar in the
tonn o< a cone.

loaf m, o. (etrm. Yl. to spend tti
time in doing nothing ; to idk
am, n. [A.S.], sofl made op «t
day, sand, and animal and tm.
table matter ;

—

v., to cover imh
loam.—o., loa'my.

n. [A.S.]. somethlnir knt;
money lent for Interest ;—ci, to
give on loan.

loath mh), a. [A.S. Vsam, dUlk^
greatly : looking on with dk>
gust ; unwilling.—r., loatlM, to

dislike greatly ; to look on with
disgust.—a., loa'thlns, hatir^
disliking :—n., a strong hate ci

dii«rust.—a., loath'aoma^-ii,
loath'aomMMaa.

lobby, n. [Low L. MMa, todrl
a passage from which sevtnl
rooms open ; an entranoe-haO.

lobe, n. [Fr., from Gk. lobot], thi

lower part of the ear ; a roimdad
part ; tuch a part of a Isaf ^-
a»., lolAte, lo'bAted.

lob'atop, n. [A.S., ooi rupted thai
L. fecusto, LOCUST], a ahell-U
with long, strong olawa^ and
for food.

U'eal, a. [L. locus, a place], be-

longing to a place ; oonfliMd to

a small district.—n., looalltyi
the place in which a persoi

«

thing is ; a place and its iv-
roundings.— v., Inwillia, to

make local ; to put into a ibad

place ; to find out the piaoe ot—n., kKsaUza'tlon, act d
localizing.

looate', v., to put into a place or Iti

place : to choose a place for;

(oneself) to dwell ; to dlsoonr
the place of.—n., looa'tlon, tbe

act of setting in a place ; sttoft'

tion. — a., loo'atlva (anm^
marking the place.where ;—i».,tbe

locative case.
look (foch), n. [C], a sheet of water

with land all around ; a lake;

an arm of the sea.
look (1), n. [A.S. locc], a tuft of hdr;

a flock of WOOL
took (2). n. [A.S. lo€\. a fasfcsitBg

for a door ; part of a canal •(

which ships are raised or low'

ered ; the part fA a gun 19

which it is fired ; an immovabit
position ;—1>^ to i..^itfln wllk •



lock; to beoome taatened: to
prevent from moving. — n*..

loek'cr, any place tliat oan be
locked, esp. a smaU drawer or
box; look'at, a nnall oaae of

gold or silyer tor holding a like-

DOHS, etx}. ; look'•Jaw, a con-
traction of the moeolee of the
Jaw which prevent* the mouth
from opening (tetanus); look-
out, the refusal of an employer
to admit bis workpeople in times
of dispute ; look'nnith, a work-
man who makes and mends
locka ; lock'-up, a place in

which persons are confined t<x
short periods.

kwomo'tloD {lSkim6'at6n), n. [L.

locus, a place], motion from
place to pjaoe ; power or means
of so moving.—a., lo'ooinotlvo,
moving from place to place

;

able to change place ;—n., a
steam-engine on wheels.

to'oua, n. [L. Idcus, a place], a Une
traced by a point mov ing accord-
ing to a fixed law ; a passage In
a book.

locust, n. [L. loetutal, an insect
somewhat like a grasshopper,
very destructive to plants.

lode, n. [A.S. lad, a way (see
lOAD)], a water-course ; a vein
of the ore of some metaL—n.,
lode'stap, a ntar that points
the way ; the pole-star.

lodge iW), n. [O.Fr. loge, from L.,
aa LOBBY], a small couse In a
park ; a gratekeeper's house ; a
place of rest or quiet ; a place
of meeting, or the company that
mtets there ;—v., to give a home
for a time ; to dwell for a time

;

to put for safety ; to fix In ; to
lay or lie flat, as growing com.

—

iw., lodg'ep; lods'lns, a
dwelling-place for a time; a
hired ropm (often in plural);
lods'meat, state of beifig
lodged; a heaping together of
things brought to rest ; a foot-
feg gained.

loft, n. [Scand., the sky, an upper
room], the space under the roof

;

the upper portion of a hall or
church raised above the fioor
leveL—a., lottf, lifted op : high

In posltioo, eharaoter,
having a proud mind.

loK. n. (M.E., etym. t], a taigo
piece of wood ; a tree cut down ;—nc loC-book, a book in

whlob the rate of sailing, etc, is

entered ; Ut^'-^mb'tn and Utf'
hoM— I a dwelling built ot logs of

trunks of trees ; los'-llB*. the
line fastened to tbe log; itott'

wood* a red wuod oaed In
dyeing.

lof'artthm (iog'arilhm), n. [Ok.
Jogoa, proportion ; arUhmo$, a
number], (of a number) tbo
power to which some other nnm'
ber, called the base (usu. 10)^

must be raised to make it equal
to the given one.—as., kMBKP-
Ith'mlo and losavltti'mlad.

los's^hoad, n. [loo, head], a
stupid person ; a piece of wood
over which the line of a whale*
boat runs : (pi.) a quarr^

lof'to {loi'ik), n. [Qk. loglkM (Io0oc
thought)], the science and art of
reasoning correctly.—a., lott'
toal« according to the laws at
logic ; skilled in logic.—n.,

lostoiaa (IdHA'On), one skiUed
in logia

-togy, »vff. [Ok. •locrfo, as above],
knowledge, science (as in obo-
LOOT, I'HIIX>IX>OT). SI«Or«., -lOSiC,
'losloal, forming adjectives
(as msTORio, maroBioAi,) ; -lo*

gist, fcnnning nouns (as gbolo*
GIST, PHIU>LOaiST).

kdn, n. [Ft., from L. hmUnuH, the
part of a body above the hip*
bone ; (pL) the lower part of the
back on each side.

kd'tar, «. [Du. t], to go slowly

;

to put off ; to fail behind ; to
hang about.

k^ V. [imit f ], to lie Idly about

;

to hemg or thrust out the tongue.
Lollard, n. [ODu. loUen, to sing],

one of the ' 'llowers of the English
religious tviormer, John WycUf

.

Ion* and loneljr, oc [alone], by
oneaeU ; without company ; out
ot the way ; unvisited.—n.>

fcrnsHnw, state or feeling of

being alone.—o^ kms'somOc
without company ; all alone ,°

solitary; ontioQUfMited.

1^

in
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M^t a. tAJB.1. far fNm eod to
flod; laatliiff for mnoh time;
low In ocmbott or bi paeiliw;
Uftrntlbhig I—adv.. throiwh a
graat ipaoe ; for much time

;

all oyer ;—«.. (for) to deeire ear-
neatly.—«., iuJUKtag, an eager
deaire; an earnest wlah.—a.,
Iooc*'val (Ion^«'tidD, [L. cmnm,
an aee], long-lived ; aged.—n.,

loBCVv'ltiir, length of life.—a..
toils'•hawl'od, haying great
toreaight or prudence ; shrewd ;

aagadona.

—

n., kniff ran, re-

nlt; final outcome or result.

—

<u.. Ions'-aightad (Umg-H'ted),
able to -we at a long distance

;

not easily deoelyed ; Ions'*
uTfliPlnSt suffering or beanng
for a long time ;—n.. power of
doing ao.

Ions- (E.], lonsua* [Fr.l, lansan-
[Ger.], lunsa* [It.], geoo- root (as
in Longford, Longuevitte, long
town ; Lanoendorf, long yillage ;

VaUelunf/a, long yalley).

lOB'situda (Um'iUad), n. [Fr., from
L. UmgttQdo, length], angular dis-
tance of a place east or west of
a fixed meridian (in Britain,
Greenwich).—a., lonsitu'dlnal,
belonging to longitude or length

;

in the direction of the length.
loo, n. [nonsense-word, short for

lanUrloo, from Fr. Icmiurehii, a
i^ame of cards.

look, V. [A.S.], to turn the eye
towards in order to see ; to
turn attention to ; to haye an
appearance ; to haye the face
in a certain direction ; (for) to
wait the coming of ;—n., a turn-
ing of the eyes towards ; ap-
pearan .—ns., looldns-slaas,
a mirror ; look'-out, a ctireful
watch ; tiie place from which
a watcher looks ; the person
looking out.

loom (1), n. [A.S., a tool], a frame
for weaving cloth.

loom (2), V. [E.], to appear above
the surface ; to be seen as
through a mist ; to seem larger
than the real sIbb ; to be seen as
coming on.—n., loo'mlns, mi-
real look of things in certain
tatea ol tfaa air.

loon (i\ n. (etnu. a • 9om, In
feUow.

-—.—
loon (3), (Soand.]. a

the northern direr.
loop, n. (a t], a bend
on a oord or ropaj
opening;—«., to make a loop
on ; to fastoi with a loopr-
n., looplioio, a small ops^
in a wall through wbloh Aoti
may be fired ; a means of mmfh,
—n., loopliolad, pieroed with
loopholes.—r., loop tlM loopk
to make an aeroplane torn •
somersault.

looaa, a. [Scand. louss, from Mm
root as LOSE], not fastened ; not

closely packed ot fitted ; m»
less ; rot exact ;—v., to antk;
to make slack ; to aet salL—«,
loo'oon, to untie ; to baooni
loose.—n., loooa'naan,

loot, n. iHind. M\, plnnte;
booty; pillage;—e., tophmte.

lop, V. [otym. I], to out off thi

top ; to shorten by outing oA
useless parts ; to haing loosely.—
prta. p., lopplns; p.p.. lowsd.—a., lop'iridod, heavier on «ja
side than the other.

loqua'oloua (Mewa'aka$\ & (L
uxpuMXt talkative], given to nrael

speaking. — n$., loqua'fliOB»MM and toqiiaollir aokwdtrm,
habit of talking too much.

lord, n. [A.S. hWord Wdf, a uta\
WARD, see I.ADT)], a master of •

household; the owner of as

estate ; a mler ; a title glreB

to noblemen, bishops, taiitfit,

and chief magistrates ; a nana
of Gk)d or of Jesus dirist (nR<
ally printed with capttals) }--a

(over) to act the pe^t of a loid;

to rale harshly.—a., lofdlyi
like or becoming a lord ; grand;
noble ; haughty.—n., lead''

hip, state of being a kid;
power ; authority ; the dMrie*
belonging to a lord.

lOM, n. [A.S. Utr. from root

«

iiBAitN], learning ; knowledpi
lorn, a. [akin to loaa], lost; Itth

saken ; lonely.
loP>y, n. [etym. t], a wagon «n

four wheels and without
a barrow tor moving



{AMon, to loM], to part wttb im-
yffOixitT <« nnknowliii^; to

OMM to bare ; to faU to win

;

(0 let go to waate ; to mki. u
one's mar ; to tnll to bear or
ondentand.—a^ lo'abm Ooo''

ting), parting with; aofEering

or oandng loM ; MUbag behind.

loM, Tk aot of losing : omething
lort: waste; pain oauaed by
lo«; failure; defeat; btreaTO-

ment—o^ loct. that oannot be
found or got back; no longor

held; miaeing ; mined.
lot. n. (A.S.]. a dlvlalon or abare

;

one's fortune ; the atate in

which a person is or will be ; a
portion marked off ; a meana
of deciding by ohanoe ;—v., to

divide or abare; to arrajige.

—pres. p., lottlns $ p.p., loMad.
—n., lot'tary. a distribution of

prixes by lot or ohanoe.
iBttL See LOATH.
to'tton (Id'aMn), n. [L. Wto, a
washing, from lavOre, to wash],
a fluid for waahing the akin to
heal at improve it.

lo'tua or lota', n. [Ok. Moal, the
Eeryptian water-lily ; a tree

with a sweet fruit deecribed in

Homer's poems.
lood, a. [A.S. klM\, making a
great sound ;

—

tidv. (also lOUd'-
ly)t with great noise.

loogh (looh), n. [Ir.], a looh or lake.

toonga (lounj), v. [Fr. lungia or
longis, a lazy fellow, from L.
ktiffus, u>NO (Skeat)], to lie or
stand at one's ease ; to move
about listlessly ;—n., aot or
state of lounging ; a place for
lounging.

knip, V. [E.], to look dark or
gloomy.

lonaa ilotu), n. [A.S.]. a email bi-
sect often found on the bodies
a animals ; (pi.) lioa (lit).—a.,

lou'«y (km'av), swarming with
lice.

loat« n. (A.S., to stoop], a mean,
awkward fellow.

—

a., loo'tlalit
downiah ; awkward ; olnmay.

lOD'vw or loa'vre (loo'vir), n.
(O.Fr. louer], an omamemtal
aeoape tor amoke or fool air in

A looC*' Hf • ,

loping L iwda aflroaa a window
otharwiae open ; laaV/»>«lB'-

m window nlthOOWt <

boards.
lof* (likt), ».. ft atnxiv faaUng to
ward another beoanae of beauty
(V proodneaa: fondneaa tor one
of Uie oppoatte aez ; great kind-
neea; strong liking or deatre;
the peraon loTed ;—v., to wtah
greaUy for; to be very tond
of; to take great deligAit In.— (u., lov'ftbto, to be loved;
wwthy of love ; lov«lyt beantl*
fnl ; worthy of being loved

;

delight' iL—^.. ipyHaw, tha
quality whioh oauaea love;
beauty : lor'avt one who lovaa

;

one who la fond of a peraon of
the opposite tr<K.— a., Iinr1iis«

ahowing lov. : kind or tender.
—n., lov'ins-ldiid'iiMg* kind-
neaa ariaing from love; tender
regard.

low (1) (Vn, V. [AJB., tanlt.], to bel-

low aa an ox or a oow ; to moo.
low (2) WS), o. [S and.], not tar

above the ground ; not ao high
aa others ; far down ; under
the usual rate or value ; poor in

place, meana, or health ; hum-
ble;

—

adv., in a low idaoe or
condition ; near the groond

;

under Uud usual prioe; In

poverty or weaknem ; not
loudly ; near the equator.—n..
Low Churoh. a party in tha
Church of England who do not
attach great lmportar>oe to
torma and oeremonlrt. — «.,

low'av* to let down b) ^ own
wcdght : to make leaa in height,

value, etc ; to grow leaa ;—o.,
oomp. of u>w.—n., loWaring*
a letting down, etc.—o., low'av-
moftt [tup. at LOW], loweat;
tartheat down.—4».. lowlMid,
a low oe level country;—o.*
belonging to a lowland.—«.,
towlftndaVt a native of a low-
land.—a., lowly* not Ugh in

place, rank, or nnportanoe : ot

a mode dlspoaitlcm; ftae mnn
pride ;—aii«.. In a low ooodi-
tkm ; humUy ; modaattjr.

—

of

ii
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lovrty ; hnmbleneaa of mind

;

meumesB of oondltion.

—

m.,
loW-mlndwl* inoUned to on-
worthy things; low-ppeaaupe,
having a pressore of lees than
60 pounds on each square Inch ;

loW'fliiilp'itod, wanting In
spirits or courage ; oast down ;

depressed.

—

n., low water, the
lowest point to which the tide
ebbs ; the time of lowest tide.

low'ep. See lour.
loy'al, a. [Fr., from L. UaOlis.

I'EOAii], obeying the law; true
to king, country, or duty

;

faithful to promises; true to
each other.

—

na., loy'alty, obed-
ience to law; faithfulness to
duty or to friends; loy'allst,
one who stands faithfully by
his sovereign.

loz'enge (loz'enj), n. [O.Fr. losenge,
a square cake], a figure with four
equal sides, made longer than
it is broad by being pulled out
at two opposite corners ; a pane
of glass BO shaped; a small
sweet cake.

lub'bopand lub'bard.TW. [etym.?],
a clumsy fellow ; a lazy, able-
bodied feUow.

lulbiioate (loo'bricm, v. [L. lubri-
CU8, slippery], to make smooth or
slippery.

—

na., lu'bploaiit, oil
or grease, for enabling machinery
to work smoothly ; lubpl'oity,
smoothness; slipperiness.

lu'e«nt (too'- or lU'ctrU), a. [L.
lHa&re, to shine (i«x, light)],
sliining ; bright.

lu'old (too', or to'sid), a. [L. lllcldus,
bright], shining ; bright ; easUy
understood ; free from mad-
ness.

—

na., lueid'itgr and lu'old*
nesB.

Ln'olfep (too'- or in'sif^), n. [L. ?t«c
feire, to bring], light-briiiger

;

Venus, when it appears as the
morning stM ; a piece of wood
dipped in phosphorus, which
lights when rubbed ; a name
supposed to apply to Satan (see
o^saiah zlv. 12).

tuck, n. [Du. I«AJ, that wbloh
happens or comes ; foiinme
either good or bad; (often)
Kood fortune.—a., luek'y, liav<> I

ing good luok; tartaaaiSb/^
adv., luek'Uy, In a hicky mao*
ner ; by good fortune.

lu'ope (too'- or la'kir), n. [L. ii,.

crum, gain], gain in money or
goods, often In an HI sense-
profit.—a., lu'oratlv* ('krOMti
bringhig gain ; profitable.-.
adv., lu'OFatlvely.

lu'cubrate (too'- or la'kabratt, %
[L. lacubrdhia, working by lanuh
hght (Itix, Ut;ht)], to woAor
study by night-light ; to wctk
out by iiard study.

—

n., Iim.
bpa'tlon, study at night; tlw
work done by night ; any lit«.
ary composition, moetiy worth-
less stuff.

lu'eulent (too'- or IWhOUtOi, a.
[L. lOculenhta, bright], shimbg;
transparent ; dear.

—

adv., 1
Qulently.

lu'diOFoua, a. [L. indlcrua (ttOiu,
play)], causing fun or laughter;
droll ; comic.

—

n., lu'diopoai.
nesB.

—

adv., lu'dlcpously.
luir, n. tprob. from E. loof, the

hand, a paddle to turn a boat],
the act of sailing close to the
wind ; the windward side of a
ship ;

—

v., to turn a ship towsrcb
the wind.

lue, V. [Scand., to pull by the
hair ?], to pull along ; to dn«
or carry with difficulty.—2»«a.]k,
luggins; p.p., luggsd.—m.,
lus'gase, that which is dragged
about ; the truniss, etc., <rf a
traveller ; luge^ep, a small Tee-
Ml with lug-sails ; lug'-aaU, a
sail on a yard that hangs obli-

quely to the mast.
lugu'bPious (too- or lOffa'brHls), a.

[L. lOffiibria, mouniful], sad-
looking.

luke'wapm Qook'wOrm), a. [M.B.
luke, prob. akin to A.S. Meou,
ISEE], neither cold nor hot; in-

different.

—

n., luke'wannnMi.
luD, V. [imlt.], to sing to rest ; to

soothe or calm ; to beocme
quiet;

—

n., a time of quiet.—
n.. lollabsr, a song that lulls

to rest.

lumba'go, n. [L. Iwnbua, the Idnl,

a p6tin in the loins cuid small d
the bade



hnnlwp or lam'bal, a^ bsioiw*
iag to the loins.

lum'b«F (1), n. (perhaps trom
Lombard, a money-lender, whose
pledgee, when out of date, be-
came lumber], useless groods or
furniture ; timber cut for use ;—v., to QU with useless thinirs.

lomb'ep (2). v. [imit. 7], to move
heavily and with diflSculty.

ki'mlnapy (too'- or la'minAri),
n. [O Ft., trom L, iQmtn, light],
a body that gives light ; a per-
eoD who caste Ught on difiQouIt
questions.—a., lu'mlnoua, giv-
ing out Light ; shining ; clear ;

easily understood.

—

na., In'mln .

ouancflB and lumlnoaity.
lamp, n. [Scand. ?], a small shape-

less mass ; the whole taken to-
gether ; a swelling ;

—

v., to
mass many things together ; to
throw together in confusion.

—

OH., lam'pish, heavy ; dull

;

spiritless ; liun'py, fall of
lumps.

lanaoy (too'- or ta'ndef), n. [L.
lana, the moon], a kind of mad-
ness, once supposed to be Influ-
enced by the moon ; unsound-
ness of mind.—a., lu'natlCt
pertaining to lunacy ; insane ;—«.. a person affected with
lunacy.

la'nap [L. lUna, the moon], per-
taining to the moon : regulated
or measured by the motions of
the moon.—as., lu'nate and
lunatedr formed like a half
moon i cresoent-3haped.—ns.,
luna tlon, the time from one
new moon to the next; lune,
anything like a half-moon in
shape; !-^ette', a battery
formed on a battle-fleld ; ai
roof-light in an arched roof:
ipl.) eyeglasses,

lunch and luncheon (teneWn),
ns. [LUMP ?], a alight meal be-
tween breakfast and dinner.—

• ^'Jp*®^' ^ take a mid-day

'"ff
**'

S-,^'^" *^^ ^ IJOHT (see

bi^&r.^"' *" *^« ""^ *>'

tange (lanj). n. [Fr. aBonger (ad-.
**' longm. uomi], «sadden tbnwfc

to ftadziff ;—v., to make snoh m
thrust.

lu'plno (1) (too', or Wptn), a. QL
lupinus (luptu, a woU)], like a
wolf : wolfish.

In'pine (2), n. [L. htpua, as above},
a plant of the paJse iHn^i, ^riXtk
gay flowers.

luKJh (1) (lireh), fk tetynLtl. a
sudden roll, as of a ship, to one
side ;

—

v., to roU to one side ; to
evade by stooping.—n., Iuf*-
ohep, a kind of dog that lies
in wait.

lupob (2), n. [Fr. UmrOte, a card
same], a gaining of all the points
of a game before the other side
gets one ; a difficult or hfilplam
position.

liwe (iflr), n. [Ft.], something
dressed up like a bird tor trafai-
ing a hawk ; any inducement

:

a bait ;

—

v., to lead on by a bait
lup'ld m-- or loo'ridi, a. [L. Mrl-

du8], deadly pale ; gloomy.
lupk, V. [akin to u>ub], to lie bid

:

to wait out of sight.
lusoioua {lnoi'm, a. [etym. ?1, very

sweet : most pleasant to the taste.
lash, o. [formwly fauA, from O.Fr.

laache (L. laxua, lax)]. atOt and
full of juice ; rich ; luznriant.

lust, n. [A.S., pleasore], strong
desire

; great longing tor things
that are wrong ;

—

v., to wish
greatly tor; to have depraved
desires,—as., luat'Ad, toU of
lust; sensual; lus'^, fall of
life ; strong ; vigorous.

lus'lTOd), a [Ft., from L. (imMm,
to snlighten], brightness ; Knieo.
dour

; glory ; an ornamental
lamp

; a kind of doth with a
glossy surface;—p., to make
bright or glossy.—a., lus'troiWo
full of lustre; shining; luml.
nous.

—

n., lus'tping or (inoor-
recUy) lutr'-sMiiff, a Mnd of
glossy silk cloth.

lus'tnun and lus'tra (2) aofim,
na [L, lualnim, a purifying SMcri'
floel, a period of five years ; (nlA
lus'tps.—a., ius'tovl, aaed in
oeremonleB of purifying ; cleans-
fas.—n., lustra'tion HHetra''
tn&n), a cleansing or putltyimr*
a purifying sBoiifloe.
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KlooCor MO, n. [Fr^ twm Anb.
al'Od (al, the; u<i, wood)], a
tringad tniuioal infltrtunent of
sry old date.—^. lute'-«tPliis,
the Btrlng of a lute; see also
LtTBTRINO.

La'thMNUi (loo'* «• WtMran), a..

pertalninfir to Luther, or to the
Church called after him ;—-n.. a
follower of Luther.

iuniFy (liUe'gari or lak'aMin). n.
[L. litxQria], something plea^ilng
to the Mnseii , fine food or
alothee ; something over and
•bore what is neoeesary.

—

a».,

luKUT'lMlt, having a rery
neat growth } over'abimduit

;

iumr'touMt fond of luxury

;

afFordlng means of luxury.—v.,

BiKtttv'latei to grow in great
abttndano* : to live In luxury ;

to tain great delight, etc.—im.,
fiukop'ianM and luxup'Unoy;
Bwraipy-taXt war tax on goods
not neoeflgary for comfortable
life.

%. 8uff. (A.S. -ire. like], like (as
in KXHaVT, WOMAV1.T).
fom'nm (llai'im), n. tOk. Lyketon,
where Aristotle taught], a place
s( instmotion by lectures ; a
lilghOT school ; a boys' college ; an
•Hociation tot Uteruy exerdtaes.

Ijr* (to. n. [A.B. Uag], a mlztOM «C
water with alkali larom t^ oslui
of wood, for washing.

iF'InCr See ux.
lymph {Hm/), n. [L. lympte, wabM.

watsr : a nearly coloarle« fluid
in animal bodies.—<i., lym^
phat'le, pertaining tc lymph;—n., a resse) in the body whloh
conveys lymph.

lynch, V [Charles Lynch, ft tarmm
in Virginia, who took the law
into bis own hands], to put to
death or punish without trials-
lynoh law« a manner of punlrii*
ing practised by the mob wbm
law is weak.

lynx (linka), n. [Qk.]. a wild aalinat
of the oat kind, noted for shtrp*
ness of sight.—a.. lyuC^ptd,
very sharp-lighted.

Urte (10'), n. (Ok. lyrah * khid o(
harp, formerly used to aoooai*
pany singing or chanting.—«•.,
lyp'lo (lir'ik) and lyp'ioi^ fitted
to be sung to the lyre ; eipfWi
ing the feelings of th« writW!
composing lyrics.

—

n., lyVM, a
poem for singing; ijd.) poems
of a lytic kind.—n., lyTM
(ttr'teOf one who playi oa the
lyre or harp.

lythe aah). It. DBo.], the polUok.

> ii
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OuMld'ainlnr v. UBiTAdam, the
Inventor], to pave a road with
broken stones, so as to form a
hard, smooth surface.

ouaowo'iiit ft. [It. maccan, to
arush, from L. mOcerare, to
IfACKiUTEl. long thin tubes made
Crom paste of wheat flour, used
am food ; a strange mixture.'

—

M-, macapon'to and maoapo'-
alail» like macaroni ; mixed ;

made up of a mixture of words
Of diflwent languages ;—^., a
kind of vane made up of such
words.

SBdunv'saPHdl, n., oU used for the
hair, flrst broughtfrom ifoooMar.
in the island rl Celebes.

mmeKWt ft. [W. Ind.]. a b&d like
tk purot.

mace a) (tnos), n. fFir.» firem L
nuztedla (dim. of tnaim), a mal<
let], a heavy staff with a spflced

head ; a staff carried b«toie
magistrates, etc. ; a heavy tod
for playing billiards. -- it.,

uiMap (ma'air), a maoe-beaNT.
maoe (2), ft. [i^.], gpioe

from nutmeg,
mae'epata MnOa'iraO, «. (L.

cemtre, to make soft], to
or separate the pftfts (rf by
steeping ; to maka le«a.-Ht..

nuuMPa'ttOB, a softening by,
^tteeping ; a wearing away by
fasting and serore living.

Maehlaverutn (mokiav^im), a.

[AfocftioMl, a statesmMi Of HOr
cmce], stoted by MlMhtev«l» 01

hH vtiaatflmi oualMd



timfllifii>tlfni »1
crafty;

—

n., one who Imitates
Machiayel.

niaohlna'tlon (mOhind'aMn), n.
[L. mOchirUUio), somethiDg in-

vented or contrived ; a aoheme
to do barm ; treacliery.

machine' (mOthin'), n. [L. mOchlna,
a contrivance], any instrument
for doing work ; a means of
producing or directing force ; a
light carriage.

—

ns. ,maohl'•Py,
the parts of a machine ; a num-
ber of machines fomaing one
class ; the different means
combined to bring about some
result ; maohl'nist, one who
makes or works machinery.

mack'erel, n. [O.Fr. makerel], a
flBh of the herring kind, marked
with spots or blotches.

mack'Intoah, n., a waterproof
coat, so called from the hiventor.

mac'cilatai v. [L. maeCila, a spot],
to mark with spots ; to d^e ;—a., marked with spots ; spot-
ted ; impure.

mad, a. [A.S.], wrong in the mind ;

excited beyond control ; comp.,
madder ; gup., maddwt. -
v., mad'dmi, to make or drive
mad ; to become mad.

—

ns.,
madliouBa, a house for mad
persons; mad'man; mad'nMB,
loss of selt-oontrol ; great rage
or folly.

mad'am, n. [Fr. ma dame, my lady
(see DAME)], a title of courtesy
given to a lady ; a formal be-
ginning of a letter to a lady.

mad'dep, n. [A.S.], a oUmbtaig
plant, from the root of which a
red dye is got.

Madeipa (mdder'd), n^ a wine
grown in the island of Madetaa.

mademolMUe' (mOMmdea'), n.
[Fr. ma, my, and root of dam-
sel], a courteous form of address
to a young unmarried lady.

Madon'na, n. [It. ma, my ; donna,
lady], my lady ; a name given
to the Virgin Mary ; a piotore
of the Vlnrln and the Babe.

mad'plsal, n. [It.], a musical com-
position for a nimiber of voioes
fa four, five, or more parts ; a
Bimple thought beautttnUy ez-
pressed in

BUMl'strom (mdl'atnm), n. [Dn^
mill-stream], a whirlpool off tlM
coast of Norway ; a ooDtoMd
rush.

maeaxine' {magoKin'), n. [Fr.,
from Arab.], a store-house ; the
thing stored up ; a chamber for
holding gunpowder ; a publioa^
tion which comes out at TCgnlar
times.

Maflr'dalan, n. [Mary Magdalmel,
a fallen woman who has besD
restored.

ma««n'ta (mOjen'td), n. [3faaenta,
in northern Italy], a colour be*
tween red and pink got from
coal-tar.

mac'sot, n. [etym. f], something
bred ; a grub or worm ; an
odd thought.—a., maff'gotVt
full of maggots.

Ma'sl {md'jD, n. pi. [L., from Glc.
magoa, a wise man], the " wiss
men of the east " (Matt. U. 1).

—

ns., mac'ic, the wisdom of the
Magi ; the art of using hidden
power; maslolan (mdHOi'dn),
one who is skilled in maglc^
tu., ma^'io and maiploal, be-
longing to or used in magic;
done by magic.

mac'istpate {mAj'isMtH, n. [Fr,,
from L. moffistrdtus (magiater, a
master)], one who is in a place
of powo* ; an ofBcw entrusted
with putting the law In force,
and who has charge of public
order.

—

a., maffirtep'lal, fitted
for or like a magistrate.

—

n^
mas'lstpaey, the ofBce or
dignity of a magistrate; the
body of magistrates.

Mas'na Ghar'te (kar'td), n. [med.
L.], the Great Charter obtained
from King John at Rnnnymedfl^
A.D. 1215.

magnan'lmogg, a, (L. maonnu,
great ; animus, the soul], great
in soul ; above doing what Is

mean; springing from noble*
nees of soul ; uiselflsh.—«k,
masnaniin'lty.

maVnata, n. [L. maonua, great],
a great man ; a man of high
rank or great wealth.

maerna'aia, n. [Fr., from Ok.
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], a Ugbt white powder srot

troiD magnetilum and utiod as

a medioiue.—a.. coacna'aUuiw
inacii*'*luni, n.> a white motal,

that bunui with a britfht Ugat.
j

and forms mBneneaitk I

VMkc'o*^ 'I (Uk magnfa], a stone
|

irltb the power of attruotiug iron

or fteel ; cm iron 3t «teei bar {

iavliiS this power.

—

as tnmg-
>]Mt'lo and magnat'lcal, be- ;

'OOfflng to or acting as a [uasrnet

;

attractive.

—

v. maflr'netiz*, to

maice Into a masrnet ; tu uttraot,
)

as a magnet.—n.. mair'natiamt \

power of tbe magnet . ttie

olenoe whtol loaJs with and
deNi;ribe« magnet**

t8««iiirioat n (L. 3rd alng of

nunr^iAcdre, to praise], tlie wng
of the ¥irglD Mary, eui givet> in

Luke L 40-56. of which Muffni-

flnat is the Qrai word In the Latin
veraioa

nuVni^, t [Fr., frnni L magnm,
great ; •FT], to malce great to

enlarge to the aigbt ; to praise

highly : to make more impor-
tant. — n.. oiacnlTleanoa,
errandnesf) of tppearari<« .

vauch
4bnw.—a macnif'leant

aui«nU'oqu«Dt, i 'L iw-onvA^

great Imp'i *^ ««peal{], spfiaking

In a high fl(iWT> «tyle ; using
great or Hw^illng word*.—n.^
macnll 'oquanoe..

maff oltudttt n (L. maonUHdo\,
greatueoe of any kind . (ize

:

that which has length breadth,
and chicknem.

mmsDolia. n. (Afncmnt, a prnfemor
of botany] a tree with tkeaiitifuJ

flowers and leavea toond in

North A^merioa.
aukg'pl9 Imdg'pi), n- [Mao, short

for Margaret , pie (1)]. a black
and white bird of the tsrow kind.

Maff'yw 7Dung proa twd'uar),

n., a B ungarian i bl» langiittge

matamps'lah, n. (Skt^ great king],

the title of a •overdgit prince
in India

Mata'dl ima'H), n. t^rab.], ».be last

leader of the Mohammedans who
fti to oome and restore all things ;

theii eoEpeoted Bieflslab i Mo<
bamm«A Aiunadc Swsn IMS.

who made repeated eflorti to

conquer the Sudan, but waa
crushed oy Lord Kitoheoer at

Omdurmaa Sept t8U8.

mahogany, n (Amer. -Ind. f], a

tiard wood from AJoerica whlcb

takes a high poUali.

Mahona'atan, etc See Mobam-
MEDAN.

maid and mal'dan, na. (A.S.], a

young girl i an unmarried wo>

man ; a female servant.—a,
mal'dan, of or pertaining to •

maid ; fresh ; unused ; flnt;

—n., an instrument once naed

in Scotland for beheading orlffli<

nals.—n.. rjial den -hair, a fern,

so called betuiusf- of its very fine

hair like fruuds. —a., mal'denly,
like or becoming a maid ; gentle;

reserved, —n,, mai'denhead of

mal'denhood, state of being a

maid
,

purity ; freshnesa
mail (1), n [Ft., from L macu2a,a

meiihj, olothing of ateel rings to

defend thr body : armour of any

kiu'l i—v., to clothe In malL
mail (2), n. (O.Fr., from O.Gtar.l

a bag or vehicle for oarrying

letters - the lettors ao oarried;

—r.. to post letters, etc
malm. n. (G.Fr mahaignier], a

hurt whlcb hinders use ; the

loss of any aeoessary part;—
v., to deprive of the use of •

limb ; to cripple or lame.
main (l), o [Scand mean, or L&

mcegen], chief ; most important |

first In size : used with all one'i

strength ; a large sxtent d
land the chief water or gae

pipe.

—

na. main' deck, mala'-

maatt inaln'aail, maln'-ya>di
the i*.hief deck, etc, of a ship;

main 'land, the principal lud

as apposed to a smaller pieoe

lying near It : midB'apHafi
the spring which causes tM
wheels to move : the chia

cause of action ; main'atayt tix

'shief stay ; the ro^e from the

cop of thr mainmast to the fotft

of tha fc»<emaiit j that on vHiioB

any pemoD or thing diiefly leut

main (2), n. IA.B. magen, streo8W|

strength ot toroe ; tbe mUm
part ; (ba opoo Ma.



mataiMiif e. (Pr.. trom L. tntmM
Untrt, to bold in the hand], to
hold or keep anytbiog as tt is

:

to keep a thins iroing oo ; to
give the means of living to ; to
support by argrument ; to de-
fend ; to bold aa an opinion.

—

n., main'tananoo, means of
support • supplies of food, etc

mala*, n. [Sp., from Cuban], a
plant and its trait used as food

;

Indian oc*il
majaatiy, n. [Fr., from L. maie9-

tas, honour], (creatness of rank,
manner, or diffoity i a title griren
to kings anu Queens.—<».. ma-
Jes'tto and oiajM'tiaitl, of
grand appearance i stately ;

impoHing.
majortea (wuH/oT- or -fotiM), n.,
a kind of eartiienware, with
painted fUrures and a erlazod
surface, said to have been first
made in Majorca.

ma'Jop, a [L.. greater, oomp. deer.
of maoniu^ great], greater in
number or size ; irore impor-
tant; having the third note of
the scale four semltonee et>ove
the key-note ;—n., an officer in
the army above a captain ; a
person of fuU legal age.—-n.,
majop'ifey, the greater number ;

the liflerenoe between the
greater number and the iosB

;

the rauk of a major ; full age.
ina'ioi><lo'mo, n. [It. and Sp..
from L. iomua], the manager of
a large household.

make, v. tA.8.J, to cause to be ; to
have an effect ; to put the
Vorts of a thing together ; to
amount to ; to put into a cer-
tain state ; to oome to or in
Bight of, as a ship; to travel
over ; to force ; to tend or
move : to pretend ;—n., a shape
or torva.—vnfi( and p.p„ made.—ns., make'shift, something ,

that serves a shift or turn ; that
whioh fills a place for a time

;

maka'welsht (imO. something
thrown in to make up the weight.

n»l-. pr^. [Fr., from L. male],
badly, 01 (as in M/uaivolbnt.

'

MALISON).

iPilartminlrtiFa'tloiu «. [uajl-].

bad management; ttmitf ad-
ministration.

mal'ady. n. IFr. maladie, trom k
meUe heUHtut, in bad oonditi<mL
a bad state of body or mind s

somethJog wrong i Ulneaa : dJto*

mal'apapt, a. (IV. max^, upert,
EXPRRT), forward, impadenti

tnalap'ta. n. [It mal'ario imakh
bad i aria, air)], a pclaoooiia air
arising trom marsbea ate ; a
fever oaosed by this.—os., mM'
lar'laL, maJariaiii and malar'-
louua

mal'oontMit (mafMntmih a.
[O.Fr, HAL-, CDNTENTj, iU-<Xm«
rented ; badly oleased with
one's oircnmstanou or gorem*
ment ;—n., one who is dlsooo*
tented.

male, a. [Fr, from L. nuueukm,
dim. of mds, a male], marktog a
man as different from a woman;
marking a like liflerenoe among
animals ;—n., one of the male
sex ; a fiower with stamens and
no pistils.

maledio'tloi. {maidafa&n\ n.
[Fr., trom L. maUdicH$ (malet
badly ; dioire, to say)], evil
^leaking ; a galling down o( evil
or of a curse.

maleCao'toF (mMifOktOr), n. [L.
nuUe, badly ; faolor, a doer], an
evU -doer ; a breaks of the law.

malev'olant, a [L mate, badly;
txdens, wishhig], wishing 111:
having evil thoughts toward.

—

n, malev'olenoe.
malforaia'tlonv <i< Iua1j-% bad

formation f wrong ajrangemeat
of parta

mal'loe, n. [Frn tram L. maUHa,
badness], betdncsr of heart ; a
wish to hurt ; Ol'WiU.—<i_,
malioiou* {mdHa'nit), taU ot
malice , tvfl -minded.

luaUcD tnuUlnl a [Fr., fhrai ik
malion-M, ill-minded], tMidtng to
cause ftvil. 0\Q-minded ; im-
Cavoorahlfl :—v., co speak evil
<rf

: to delama.—a., maJl^naat«
wishing tr barm ; moved by
hatred ; uangcrooi to Ufe^ at
a disease ^—n., a man of fli In*
temtions; one ol tiie kbg^

fiii

f

in
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IS!^ M^^f ^^ War.—«.,

badnei'is of heart
mal'lMii. n. lO.Fr., as mauemo-

TiON], a oTirae.
"nail, n. [Fr., from L. malleus, a

iiammer]. a largre wooden ham-
™«r ; a game formerly played
with malls and balls ; the place
Whero the grame was played,

'^f^^^ public place, street, or
Shaded walk (see Paix Maix) ;—
t>n to beat with something heavy
--a., mal'lMble, that can be
oeaten out with a hammer.—».,
niall«t» a wooden hammer.

mallard, n. [Fi.], a wild drake :

a wild duck.
"Mjnow or mallows, n. rA.S.,
ipom L. nudva], a plant with soft,downy leaves.

vaataa'mtvjmam'zg), n. fO.Pr. mal-
votaie, from L. Mcdmasia, in
Qreeoe], a kind of sweet wine.
or the grape from which It is
"jade, orlginaUy exported from
MaJmaflia (Gk. M(ynemba»ia).

malprao'tice, n. [mal], a wrong
practice ; evil conduct

mait (OTotrfO n. [A.S., aMn to
m:lt]. barley or other grain
steeped In water till it begins to
^rout, and then dried to stop
the growth :—»., to make Into
<» to become malt ;—«., made
of malt

^^re (MAI-, TREAT)], to use
badly; to treat unkindly. n
maltpeat'ment, ill-usage.

malvepsa'tlon, n, [Fr. mal-, L.
veraarl, U) bo engaged in], evil
conduct

; unfaithfulness to a
troBt

: a dishonest performance
Or duty.

*^S?**i5*?^ »*• ^^^^; a slave].
Turidsh slaves of the 13th cen-
wary who became all-powerful™ Kgypt and chose sultans»om themselves; a body of
EgJTJtian light horse.

mamma', n. [baby's InsUnctive
expression rna doubled], a name
for mother.

mam'maL n. (L. nuanma, thebr^], an animal that gives suck
to 1(8 young : (p{.) mam'mals.

mammalia* n. pi., anlmali (^
give suck.—a., raammaHniMammon, n. ,Gk. mano,^
riches], the god of liohes : ikSm^
wealth.

"«•»»,

mun'moth, n. [Russian], a lam
elephant now extinct .w^TS
huge size.

^^^ *
man, n. [A.S.J, a bmnan beiw

one of the male sex ; the htrntn
race

; a man-servant ; a hus-band
; one of the pieces ta ohen

or draughts; (jpi.) man ,—«,to mppiy with the right number
of men; to guard.—pres. a,manning; p.p., mannad.-*,
man'ftil, like a man ; boll-:
Tw., manliood, state of bdnga man ; manly power ; humM
nature ; mankind', the human
race.—«., man'ly, havfajg tiie
qualities of a man ; like at be-
cpmhig a man. — n., num'.
uneoB, the quality of a man.man aole, n. [Fr., from iTwoii*.
rtito, a little sleeve (L. rnamu, a
hand)], a handcuff for fastening
on the wrists of a prisoner,^
v., to put manacles on.

man'aga (mdn'ij). ». (it, from L
manus, the hand], to keep in
hand or in good order ; to have
under control ; to carry on. as a
busmesB

; to bring a person to
agree with one's plans ; to tnin
to proper action.—o., man'*
«eable, that can be managed,
gujded, or kept to good order;
eafluy put to proper use.—«,man'agement, way of osirr
tog on; careful treatment;
proper use of means; the body

«,2 ^^'^.whc manage a bnstoeae.
mandapin (mdn'ddrin), n. [Skt,
akm to JiiND], a Chtoese noble-
man or public officer.

man'date, n. [L. mandMum, an
order (manus, hand; dare, to
give)], an order of a magistrate

;

authority given to a person to
act in the name of another.—a,
man'datoi>y, containing a com-
mand.— n., man'datary or
man'datopy, a person to whom
a mandate is given.

mu'dible, n. [L. mandHnUa^mm-
<Ure, to chew)], the bone of tbi
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knrer Jaw ; a Jaw ; a part of a
bird's beak.

man'drak*, n. [A.S., from Gk.].
a plant believed to cause sleep
when eaten.

aMD», n. [A .8.], the long hair on
the ueck c an aninoaL

man^Ca' (nutnOeh'), n. [Fr., as
UANAOE], the art of traininsr
horsee ; a school lor learning
to ride.

mane* {mdnj), n. [Fr. manger, to
eat], a •^^b ur itch which eata
tke fleeh.—o., mv^'gy (mdn'O),
ill with the mange.

manKal-wupzel (mdngl-v/eni), n.
[Ger. tndngold, beet ; totatel,
root], a plaint growc ae food for
cattle.

Oiansep (man'jir), n. [Fr. numoer,
to eat], the box ont of which
horses and cattle eat.

mangle (1) (mangl), v. [O.Fr., as
HAiM], to tear in cutting ; to cut
carelessly ; to spoil In making.

mangl* (2) (mdngl), n. (Du.], a
mschlne for smoothing or press-
lug doth ;

—

v., to smooth with a
mangle.

man'go (mdng'oS), n. (Port., from
Malay], a tree and Its fruit in the
East Indies.

man'BFove, n. [etym. t], a tree
which grows on river-banks of
warm countries, sending down
shoots that take root and form
now stems.

ma nia, n. [Qk.], a strong degree
of madness ; an unreasonable
desire.—n., ma'nlae, a mad-
man ;—a., raving mad.

mania, mff. (as fai monoiumia).
manifest, o. [L. manifestus, dear],

easily seen ; visible to all ;—u.,
to make clear ; to show plainly ;

^«., a ship's papers.

—

ns.,
maniresta'tion, act of makhig
or state of being nxade clear or
plain; nianifea'to, a declara-
tion set forth by a sovereign or
leader.

man'ifoW, o. fA.S. many, -toid],
at many kinds or folds ; many
in number, or varied in kind ot
quality; appearing in many
different ways,

manU'a (the oapital at tbe PbiUp-

1

ptne Islands], a kind of hemp

;

rope nuule from this ; a oigar
from Manila.

manipla, n. [L. manipvlvst a
iiandful], a company of Romac
soldiers under one standard ; *

scarf worn by a priest. *
miinlp'Olato, r [late L, manipU'

Idtue, with tbb hands fUled], ««
use the hands with care or skili

;

to manage or arrange ; to give
a false appearance to.—na,
manlpOla'tlm and manlp'e
Olatop.

man'na, n. [Heb.], the food snp'
plied to the Israelites hi the
wilderness ; a kind of gum got
from trees of the ash kind.

man'nep, n. [Fr., from L. manw
Oriua {mamust the lumd)], way
of doing a thing; the air or
appearance of a person while
acUng, speaking, walkhig> etc.

;

the style of a person's writing
or thought ; form ; fashion

;

(jpi.) conduct or behaviour.

—

o., maa nepad, liaving man*
ners.—n., man'iMrlmi, a Hanr>e«
nees of nuumer ; a peculiarity
of style.

—

a., num'iMrty, hay
ing good manners ;—(idv„ bo-
comingly.

manoMi'vM {manoo'vlr\ n. tlV.,
from late L. numopera, work of
the hand (L. manu», the hand;
Optra, eflort)], a swift and dever
action ; an artful design ; a
movement of an army or a fleet
to avoid a dif9^n!ty or to gain
an advantage;—v., to act
cleverly ; to change the peel*
tion of ships or of troops.

man'op, n. [Fr., from L. manht,
to reside], a district of land held
by a lord, partly divided among
freehold tenants over whom he
held authority.—a., manor'lal.—n., man'op-hoiuw, the house
belonging to a manor.

manae, n. [med. L. manaa, a iaxm
(L. Tnanere)}, a pariah minister's
house in Scotland ; any minis'
ter's house.

man'alon {mOn'fMn), n. [L. manr
tUy, an abode (see BCANaB)^ a
large house ; the dwelling of a
landowner. — a, Man'i
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_ . th9 realdenoe of the
Lord Mayor of London.

man'alauffhtMF lmAn'$lawUr), n.,
tbe taking away of a man's Ufe
milawfuily but wrlthout Inten-
tion.

man'aiMtude (mAn'mvitild), n. fL.
fnansuMudo], Bentleneoi, mild-
nesa.

mui'tel and nuu'tel-pleoe, itfc,
a border around a flre-place.

man'tto, n. [O.Fr.. from L. num-
teUum, a napklnj, a looae cloak ;—v., to cover with a oiantle ; to
spread over the surface, as scum
on a pool, or a deep bluah on the
tooe ; to spread out wiuirs.

mant'Iet or mant'elet, n., a
mall cloak ; a movable shield
or screen to protect an attack-
txtg force.

man'tua, n. HU a lady's loose
STOWn.

mioi'ttal, a. tPr., from L. numua,
taie b&nd], done by hand :

—

n.,
a smaL book on any subject

;

^®^«rvlce-' ook of the Roman
Catholic C- joh; a keyboard
or an organ ; drill In the hand-
liog of weapons.

manOlko'tupa, n. [Fr., from L.
manua, the hand ; faeire, to
make], a making by the hand
or other means ; that which is
naade;

—

v., to make; to make
raw staff Into useful artiolea.

—

*>•» , ™*nttftWtoi»jr, a shop or
jaul where goods are ma^u*
faotured.—n., mantkfho'tQpep,
one who manufactures ; one
who employs a number of
people In making goods.

manOmir, v [L. manU, from the
hand ; mitUre, to let go], to set
n-OB, as a slavc—pres p.. manu-
nuranc; p.p., manumitted.
—^, manumlfl'ahme a setting

™*°"^?J_ "• tcomipted from
MANCBiTv^K], to make land fer

maroli

^5 ^

tile by mixing with ft something
to enrich tt ;—n., something
thus mixed with land.

maa'iiMrtpt. a [L. manO. with
«ne hand: terfbiin, to write],
wrftten by the hand ;—n., wrlt-
wft «a diffareni tram pttatiag :

a book or paper written bt
the hand. (Sometimes wrttte
shortly M& ; (pi.) iias.)

Manx (mdnk»), a., belonging to
the Isle of Man or Its tntaabii

tants ;—n., the Manx i*ng»m«.
man'y (men'i). a. IA.S.1, largs k
number ; more than a tew ^>
n>> a (Treat number ; the gml
body of the people

Ma'Ori (or mow'i or ma'MX t,
one of the original Inhabltsoli
of New Zealand, or their kif
ffoage ; (pi.) Ma'oris t—a., d
or pertaining to the Maork v
their language.

BMPt «. IFr., from L. mappa, i
napkin], a flat drawing of thi
earth's surface or of part of it;—^.. to draw In the form of i
map.

—

pres. p., mapiibis ; p^mapped,
maple. «, rA.S.], a trae^ fiw
one kind of which maple iff
is mada

map, » {A.S. memmh to spofl; to
injure; to make useless.

—

pn9,p^
mnrrtng

} p.p., maprad.
mapana'tlia, n. [Syrlao, our Lord
oometh], part of a Jewish earn
(ANATHKMA MARASXTBAm 1 OV.
xvl 22).

n>«paud', e. [Fr., a rogoel, to ft
about seeking plmider.—n.. "m.
niud'ap.

map'ble. n. fO.Pr., from L. mar
mor], a fine limestone that ou
be highly polished ; somethiiv
made of marble ; a little ball of

marble or burnt day for ohildND
to play with;—o., made of

marble ; like marble ; mifeeUnf

;

—v., to imitate the grain d
marble.—a,, marbled (matm,
ooy««d or faced with marbis;
painted like marble.

mareh (i), v. [Fr., efcym.tl, to
move or cause to move wia
measured steps ;—fk. the tof
ward movement of a body d
soldlurs ; a piece of musio tc

regulate the step ; the diataaM
passed over In marching.BMKb (2). n. [A.S.. same root

«

MARE], a line of marks betiMD
lands of dllEerent owiMrs; •
botdic or boimidarr; oltai ii
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pi., the landB near the borders ;

—v.. to lie side bj Bide with

:

to be a neighbour to.

Bbupeh (3). n. [Fr.. from L. Martius
(menaia), from Metr$, the grod of
war], the third month of the
7oar.

map'ehloiMM. See BiARQTTBaa
maroo'nlcFun, n. [-oium], a
message sent by wlrelen teleer-
raphy, invented by Maroonl.

Dure, n. (A.S. mere], the female
of the horse.

mapeaohal (mar'cAdI). See mab-
8HAL.

map'smHu or nuWgBriiM (mtr^-
0(irin or -fitrin), n. IFr., from ok.,
L. margar-, a pearl], a fatty anb'
stance lilce butter.

map'gin (mar'jin) und nuwg*
(marj), ne. (L. margoU the edge
ot anyttiing ; the bank of a
river ; the imprinted border
of a boolc

—

aa., maVgliial,
marked or printed on the mar-
firin; map'gtnate, havinsr a
mar^rin.

map'gpav*, n. [Du. mark, a bor*
der ; graaf, a count], a lord or
keeper of the marches ; a title
in Germany equal to marquess

;

—/., map'gFavlne (mar'grdioen).
fflap'icoid, n. [(the Virgin) Mary,
GOLD], a plant with a large yel*
low oompoaito flower.

B»«»Ine' (mdren'), a. [Fr., from L.
tnarinus, of the soa (ynare, the
sea)], belonging to the sea ; living
or growing In the sea ; having
to do with the sea or with ships r

done at or on the sea;—n., a
Boldiw who fights on board a
ship

; the ships of a country as
one force.—»k, map'in«p. a
sailor.

Mariolatpy. n. [Lu^JUarta, Gk.
Mreui, vcrehip], the worship of
the Virgin Mary.

°*!Jr?,**"^^'.
<"^'-«n«0. n. [Fr..

little Marum, Mary], a puppetw doll moved by strings, as in
a puppet 8how.

""*'*»!. a- [L. marUua, a hus-
band], of or pertaining to a
husband.

*

"Jt!2!5"2S?* *« ^ nuaiOmtu
(fRore. t^e seaN. bdonging to the I

— or to ships ; situated on tbe
seaside; interested In the sea
or in ships.

map')6ram, n. (Fr., from med. L.
maiorana]. a sweet - smelling
plant, used for seasoning.

mapk, n. (A.S. metire], something
seen by which a person or a
thing is known ; that whloh
shows the way ; something to
be tut or reached ; high positlcm

;

a line or dot made on anything •

a tine to show how tar a thing
extends ; a trace ; a coin worth
138. 4d., no longer used ; a Ger*
man coin worth about la. ;

—

v., to put a mark on ; to serve
as a mark ; to give dose atten-
tion to.—»., mapka'nuuit a
good shot.

-mark, peog, root, march or bound*
ary ; Und, territory (as in
KeeUm Mark ; Manton, bound-
ary stone ; Denmark, country of
the Danes ; Finmark, country of
the Finns).

map'ket, n. [O.Fr., from L. met-
edtua, trade (tnareOtor, a mer-
chant)], a place or opportunity
for buying or selling ; the price
at which anything sella ,

—

v., to
deal in market ; to buy and sbQ
ia any way.—a., marlEatebtak
fit for t>eing bought or sold.—
tM.. maFliet erosv, a cross set
up where the market was held

;

mar'ket town, a town hi which
a market is held ; map'keCliis,
business done at a market.

marl, n. [O.Fr., from late L. mof
oUa <li. maroa, mart)], a rldi
idnd d soil made up of Ume^
clay, and sometimes sand.—<!.,
tnapry, alraundlng in mail.

nuupllne (margin), n. [Du. marrm,
to tie ; root of i<ine], a small
rope wound round e large one
to prevent fraying ;—p., to viiaC
a small rope round a larger*

mapflne-apike, n.. an fax>n to<4,
h'ke a spike, used to opax the
strands in splicing ropes.

nuup'malade, n. [Fr., from Gk.
metimSon, a sweet apple], a
preserve made from pulpy tnitl^
ssp. oranges.

manno'TCal. a. PL marmom^iim

I ^V
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MARBUtn, like marble; made
of marble.

nap'moMt, n. [Pr., efcym. Ij, a
Rmali kind of monkey.

Biar'mot, n. fFr., from Romanaob
murmont (L. mOs, a biocbb ;

tnotUt a MOCMTAiN)], an animal
ot tbe monm kind, about the size
of a rabbit, found on tbe higher
parts of tbe Alpe and Pyreneea

;

a mountain monae.
maroon' (i), «. fPr., a ohertnat],

ohestnnt-coloared
; brownish-

crimson.
nMUwon' (J), n. [Fr.. from 8p. '

eimarron, wild (eima, a moon-

}

win -top)], a runaway slare ;

—

f.>
to put on shore on a desert

Island.
ImMque (mark) a«tt«ni ct), n. I

[Ft., from root of mark], (form-
erly) a warrant by a sovereign
to plunder within the boun-
daries of another state ; letters
held by the captain of an armed
vessel to show that he Is not a
pirr.te.

OWPquM' (tnarht), n. [Fr. mar-
quise, an offloer's tent], a large
field -tent.

Our'quMB or nuVqula (fnar'-
kwia), n. tPr., from root of
MARCO or MARK], an officer who
defended the marches of a king-
dom ; a nobleman next in rank
to a duke;—/., map'otaloneoa
inuMf'tMnea).—»., map'qulnite,
the rank of a marquess.

mw-'POW (mOr'G), n. IA.S.], the
soft matter whioli fllls the hol-
low parts of bones; the Inn&r
OT best part; (va^'etabla-) aImd of gourd.—n., mar'pow-
bone, a bone co aining mar-
row ; (p2.) the knees.

VOMP'rw^ V. [Fr., from L. tnarUOn
tnuirUits, a husband)], to take for
a h>igband or wife; to Join or
ioe joined together, as husband
and wife.

—

prea. p., marpylns t

f.p., mappled.—n., map'ria«e
imar . i), ceremony of marrying,
or stcice of being married.—a..

Bilk's, n. [L.J, the Roman god of
war

, the name of the planet I

Coarth from the son.

Warmtmakmr (monHMX a, |»
longing to Marseilles ."--fi, ,hymn dung by the men of 1Im»
seilles during the Prenob Reroii.
tion

: favourite song of tresdon
during the Great War.

marsh, n. IA.S.], low-lyh^ kad
parUy oorered with water ;—*,
connected wltb or growing in •mATsh.-^ nup'ahy. ooTcnd
with marsh.

map'ahal, n [Fr. moreseAoI ; txm
O.Oor marah, a horse ; $ehalh,t
servant], lit., a horse-servant

;

an offliHjr of high rank y^
arranged feasts, combats, ^n-
cessions, eto. ; an officer of •

I

society who revulatea c«f
monies ; a high mUitary oflkxr;
a governor of a district Id
America;—*., to arrange Id
order; to lead or gnida—
prsa p., majnhaUlBs I p^manludled •

mart, n. (Du. tnarkl, MABzail •
place where public sales an
carried on.

map'ten, n- IFr.], an *nimfti of tin
weasel kind with a valuable fur.

map'tlal lnuir'$httti, eu [L. mar-
Mlia, of Mars], uelongfaif to
war; fond of war: bravi:
warlike.

maptin, «. (Fr.J, a Und of ewalknr.
martinet, n. [Fr. Qeneral Uoh

tirui, a strict offioiv onds
Louis XIV.], on^ ho keeps strM
order cr discipline.

map'tlnsale, n. [Fr.l, a stnp
from the bit oi bridle tasteoed
to a horse's girth to keep its

head down ; a «hort spai onder
the bowsprit of a ship; a
method of gambling in whkdi
the stakes are doubled after a
loss.

Mar'tinmaa, n. luAm (i)], tbi
loast of St MarHn, on the Uth
of November: a term-day la
Scotland.

map'typ. n. fOk- martyr, a w»-
nesH]. one who sniTers for tiN
truth of what he believes; any
one who suffers rather than do
wrong ,

—

v.r to put one to death
for what be bell«veft^—ii*^
cnap'^pdom, the doom or sUU



of s maityr ; maFtyMd'ocFt •
hktory of the in»rt>n; mmr*
typoloslat.

mar'val, n. (Fr., from L. mini-
bilia, wonderful eyents], a
strange siffht or event ; that
which causes wonder ;—»., to
wondor at ; to be it uok with
wonder.

—

prea. p., marvelUns |

p.p., marvelled.

—

a., map'vel-
loua, causing wonder ; aimoet
boyond beliet.

masculine (ma»'kfain), a. (L.
nuuiculinxu (mas, a MAis)!, of the
male sex ; strong ; denoting
names of males ;—n. (jorammar),
the masculine gender.

mash, V. [A.8. ma»c; prob. aUn to
MIX], to beat into a soft mass

;

to mix malt and hot water in
brewing ;—n., a soft mixture.

—

n., mash'ep (slang), a young
fellow who dresses finely to
attract the attention ot silly

women.
mask, n. [Fr., from Arab., a Jest*

er], a covering to hide the face

;

something to disguise ;—r., to
cover or hide the faoe ; to be
(liaguised ; to play the psjt of
a buffoon. — n«., maak'er

;

masque, a kind of entertahi-
ment at which the company
wear masks ; masquepsde'
(kirOd'), an assembly wearing
masks, etc. ; false or unreal
show ; — v., to assemble in
masks ; to join in amusement
where all are masked ; to revel
in disguise.

ma'son, n. [Pr., frwn med. L.
rnacioi], a worker in stone ; one
who cuts stones for building ; a
builder ; a EYeemason.—a., ma-
sonic, belonging to Freomisons.—»•• sui'sonpy, the work of a
loason ; the association of lYee*
masons, and their forms and
ceremonies.

»«» (1). n. [Pr., from L. nuuaa
(vjK. maza, a oake)]. a large piece
or anything ; various ttiings
sticking together i a quantity
or sum : the bulk or main body ;

{pi.) the lower classes of the
people ;—«., to form intoamass ;

to bring together into large

bodies. — as.. flMMTMN* and
maa'ay* havhig great balk ; o(
a large and heavy appearanoa.

fU^am (2), n. (A S. mcMse, tron
Low L. miua (mitUre, to let go)

;

the words, " /te, miua ul " (Oo.
the congregation Is dismissed)^
wore said at the dose of the
rtrv ioe], the Lord's Supper in
Uie Roman Oatholic Church.

mas'MuiPO, ti. [Fr., etym. f],

slaughter of a great n\imb«r
with cruelty ;—v., to kill a nam*
her oruoJly ; to pat to deatb
without necessity.

ma—

a

ge' (maaazh' or nUW<ij)t n.
[Fr., from root of biass (1)], a tub-
bbig of the body for onrative
purposes.

mast (1), n. (A.S.], the upright
pole to which the yards, sails, and
rigging of a ship are fastened;—v., to supply with a mast.

mast (2). n. [A.S.], the trait of
beech, oak, and other forest
trees, used as food for swine.

maa'tep, n. [A.S. or Fr., from L.
mafftsUr], a man who has a serv*
ant or servants ; one who has
control ; a teacher ; a person
highly skilled ; the commander
of a trading-ship ; the officer in
charge of the sailing of a war*
ship ; a degree given by a onl*
versity; a title of req>eot;^
a., belonging to a master ; ohlef

;

—v., to bring ondv one's wfll

;

to learn to do ; to overoome.—
OS., mas'tapftil and maa'tarly,
showing great skill ; overbear*
ing ;

—

adv., with the skill of a
master. — ns., iniis't«P|itooa,
work done with great skill ; the
best thing a skilful man has
done; mas'tepalilp, the posi*
tion of a master ; dominion

;

authority; maa'twy, the power
or authority of a master ; power
to understand or skill to man*
age; victory.

maa'tio (mOs'tik), n. [Gk. tnaaMehe,
g^im], resin from the mastio*
tree ; a kind of cement.

mas'tieate, o. [L. maatieart], to
crush witii the teeth : to chew.—n., maatlca'tton.

—

aa., mas'*
tlmbls and mMi'tteAtory.
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J N. [O.Fr. tnattn, from L.
»»»on*M«ia (w» MAiMUvrvDB)! a
1ms« watob-dov

maa'todon, a (Ok moalot. a
breaat ; odoiu, • tooth], • kind
of elephant qow extinct

ooMt, n. [A.S.. from late L. matta],
a web of reeda, rushes, etc., luid
on a floor to keep it clean, or at
a door to wipe the feet on ;

omething put bolow dtshee on
a table ;

—

v., to cover with mati*

;

to weave toifotber ; to p-ow
Uikjk or tantrlod.

—

pre* p., mat-
ttn« ; p.p.. mattad.—n., mat*
ttnCt a oovorlntf of mata ; work
done like a mat ; atuO of which
mata are made.

mat'adop, n. (Sp., from L. mac
tare, to kill], the man that kills
the bnll in a bull-flffht

matsh (1), n. [A.S. oenuecea, a
mate], anything equal to or
fitted for : one able to hold hia
own against another ; a trial of
trength or akiU : a marriage ;

one to be married ;

—

v., u» be
equal to : to be able to hold
one's own with ; to And an equal
to ; to give In marriage.—a.,
matchlaaa, without en equal

;

unrivalled.
matob (2), n. ro.FY. mesche, the

wick of a lamp], Cometh iog that
easily catchoe or cejriea Are ; a
oord prepcu*ed for firing guns,
etc. ; a thin piece of wood dipped
In phosphorus which lights when
nibbed.—»., matob look, the
look of a gun which held a match
for firing the powder ; a gun
with a lock of this kind.

mata, n. IK., akin to bceat], one
who has meals with another ; a
companion or equal ; a husband
or a wife ; the second in com-
mand in a ship ;

—

v^ to become
a companion to ; to marry.

matap'Iml imdUr'idl), a. [L. ma-
tiria, MATTER], made of matter ;

havliii* value or importaaoe

;

essential ;—n., that out of which
a thing is niade {often in pi.)—
fu., matap'tallam, a belief
that matter is the basis of all
•zMenoe : matap'UllBt. one
vbo beiievw ta materlauna,—

to materialism.—v., fnatflf
Uaa, to turn Into mattor ; to
give a form or ahape to ; to
take form or ohapc—odiu
matM>'laIly, greaUy

matarnal, a. (Fr.. from L. mdhr
a mothtwj, pertaining to or Uki
a mother. — tu, matfnllf
motherhood. '

mathamat'loa, n. fOk maOmit^
Hkl, learning (r/mn/Aanstn)], thi
science of number, quaatHr,
and atze.—as., malhamatli
and mathamat'loal.—a., ma.
ttaamatic'ian, one karaed in
mathematics.

matin, a [ Fr., from L. moftiflnui
early), taking place hi the mom*
ing :—(a pi.), morning prayan;
the time of morning servloa

marrtdda. n. [L nuUrieUfa (mdhr.
a mother, •cidr)], a mard«w
of one's own mother.

matric'Olata, e. (L mOtrieaa, t
register), to enter one's name on
a register : to admit or become
a member of a ooUege.—n-
matPtcOla'tloB.

marrlmoBjr, n. [Fr., fhnn L
mdtrimSnium, marriage], state
of being married ; tho onion of
husband and wife.—a., matri*
ixio'nlal* — adv., maMmo'*
nlallyc

ma'tPiK, n, [L. maMx, the wombl
the hollow place in which any*
thing is formtd ; the womb ; a
mould in which metata, etc., an
cast : a die ; the aartb or rook
in which minerals ar« foiud;
(pi.) ma'tPlcaa {md'truU),

ma'ti>on« n. IFr.. from L. mOtHiM
(mOter, a mother)], a married
woman ; a hoctd -nurse In a
hospital ; a female head of a
school, etc. ; any elderly woman
of sober manners.—o., ma'*
tronljr, like amatron ; adTaooed
In years.

m«rtw. n. (Ft., from L. maUrin,
stuff], that of which anything b
made up : anything which we
can know by our senses ; that
about which anything to iw^-M or
done ; reason or cause ; aaf*
thir? of izoportaijae ; voias^

1
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or qnaottty ;

» wouod i—v^ lo be o< OM or
tmport«no»

flul'tiMk, n. (Ai91. ma iroo tool
foi gutting the ground, with a
long handle Atted like that of a
hammer

mat'tpiM, n. (O.Fr., from Arab.],
a large Oat bag Oiled fdth hair.
ftraw, etc., tor tying on.

matOre', a. [L. nuttOrue. rfpe].

grown to fall size : ripe ; fully

thought out or prenarad : due,
as « bill ;—«., to D or grow
ripe ; to complete . become
due.—fw.. matup'tty and ina«
tUN'DMB, stato of being full

grown or ready for um.
maudllB, a (Fr., from Ok. Mac

dalini, one with weeping eyee],
eaally moved to teen ; (oUy

;

afrecrt«d by drink.
inau'CF«v pnp [O.Fr. nunOgri, in

spite dt (L. malet ill ; fjraiwnt
pleaalne:)]. in epite of; against
the will 0^

maulatlek, n. (Dn. maabfoft (ma'
ten, tc paint; Mok, a stick)], a
Btick oeed by a painter to lean
hie hand (m when doing fine
work

maun 'd«r, v. [tanlt. fL to gmmble t

to talk stupidly.
Maun'djT'Thun'day, n. (O.Fr.,
from L mandaium (nOvum), the
fnew) oommandiient (see John
xili. 34)]. the day before Good
Friday, on which it was the cus-
tom to wash the feet of the poor
as a fulfllmect of CSirist's com-
mand

mauaola'um. n. (Gk. mmuOUion,
tomb Oi Maxuiilua, kli<p of Oaria],
a neb tomb oi nr.onument

oiauve im&v), >,. (Fr., from L.
malna, a biaux.wI, a purple
colour like that '>r the common
mallow, got from co.<iI-tar ;

—

a., of the colour of mauve.
^na'vta, n. (Fr.], the aong-thrush.
maw, n, (A.3. magau the stomach

of the tower animals ; tjie oraw
of a biro.

mawtdah. o. [Scand.], oausing
disgust : loathsome ; eaally dis*
gusted.

BMctUMP and nMafUavy, a. ILc

{mnatOia, % Jmvll h^
k)nging to the Jawbonu s—m., •
maxillary bone.

nutt'tm (1). w. (L. watcima itmiim
Ha), ohiel (opink>n)). a short
statement oaed as a rule of con-
duct . a wiM saving , a proverb.

Maxim {%), n- (Sh Htaram Maxim,
the toveotor], a light maohina-
gun.

max imam. n. (L.1, the graateal
amount : the highest point
reached : (pi.) niagltna :—««
greatest or uigheet (oppoaed to
MINIMUM).

may (l), e. (AJ9. m<B0l. can i to b«
able ; to be allowed : to be
posftible.

—

pa&l, mlsht (mtt).

May (2), n. (Fr^ from L MiUml
the fifth month of the year, m.,
Bfajr' -day, the first day of May

;

may'flowap and mayltlooin.
the hawthorn, which blooms in
May ; majr'pok. a pole for
dancing round oo May-day

;

May'-qaaan, a yoong woman
crowned with flower* as queen
of the Mayday qwrta.

may'op, n. (Fr.. from L. maior,
greater], the obiaf magistrate <A
a dty or town ,

—

1'% txma'OMmB
(his wife).—n., maiTovauyt th«
office of a mayor.

maaa, n. (etym tl, aonfosioD q<
thought : dreanuness « onov*
talnty : a place of oonfuaed
winding paths ;—«.. to bewilder

;

to oonfuse.—a., ma'iv* toll of
windings ; confusing.

maxup-ka (mtutr'kA), n^ a PolUi
dance i tts music

mead (1). n. (A.S. medM, a tw
mented drink of honey and
war«r.

maad (2) and tnaad'ow (med'dK
ne (A.S ], a graw-fleld : paatnra
ground.—c, meadowy.

maagra {me'o*r\ a (Fr.. from L.
maeet, lean], having UUJe flesh ,

lean s, wanting to rlohneaa^
strength, eta ; barren.—*^

maal (1). » [A.S mol, a stated
time], the time for food; tha
food takw at <me thoe.

maal (2), a. iA.S meiu. from tha
Koot U h. molan, to grind (sea M
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OMJJ. grain snrand ftir ftoodc

IT /*fi . ""•'^y- Uke meal

;

sprinkled with mectl ; mMily.
ttioutfcdd, oBlner aott words;

^«e®P'n« back part of tL » truth.mean (i), a. [A.S. meene, wicked],
low In mind ; low-bom ; with-
out dignity ; of Uttle value :

humble: poor; stlngr. — n.,
B3«Bn neaa, state of being mean.BlMn (2). a. [Ft., from L media-
nue (medius. middle)], at ' the
middle point; lying between;
at neither extreme :—*i., the
middle point or degree

; (pi.)
Ihat by which something Is
brought about; that which
anableeonetoUveorto produce

;

S^^y- property, etc. — ns.,meanttm* and mMui 'while,wme between :—adr., during
the time.

aieMi (3). V. rA.S.L to hare In the

S^J* *? intrad.-i>««rf and p.p.,

that whkAi is Intended; <^etho^ht that a word, etc is
fitted to raise In the mind.

"?^/**?S_ (^n'^). n. IQk.
Maumaroa, the name of a stream
iwth many windings], a course
with many windings ;

—

v., to
flow In such a conrse.-
meuiderins. flowing In a
winding ootiBie;—n., a winding
oourse.

meulw (mMs). n. [B.I, a fever
°*«8*n« wd spots on the skin,
and contagious.—<u.. meMled
and meMly, ni with measles.

mmmawfjmeeh'lir). n. fFr.. from
^. meneOra], that by which sizeM marked ; size ; time in music.
OT the arrangement of syllables
mpoetry

; a slow dance : pro-
per amount or proportion ; I

aSegre*
; an action to gain an I«d :—«., to And out the length, "

•to.; to mark out; to dlstri-
wnte

: to be of a certain sise or
•xtOTt.—as., meM'uMd, made
to the right sice; bounded;
J^dy; in«Mrui»bie, that caii
toe measured : not of a great
amount.--n^ nMarnTCment.
•ot of measoriog] amount fonnd
by meaenrlag.

i-

meat, n. [A.S.], flesh used ae AM'
any food.—a.. maa'tF* faUrf
meat.

meohanlo (mikAn'm and ma
ohanloal, as. (Gk. midSl
a lUOHiirx:]. belonging to t^
nnaklng or constructing of ina.
chines,- made by a maohine;
*?»9 ^by habit and wlthoot
thought.—««., meohan'to, oneWho works with tools ; (pL) tbi
science concerned with maohlan
and their work ; meota'anlni
{mek'&nUm), the constmction <ia machine ; the means by wbU
results are produced.

medal, n^ [f-.. from L. mdaOm.
METAL], a piece of metal Ukei
coin with a flgure or huorlD-
tlon stomped upon It ; a reward

Sii-^f*-":***- ™«0*l'lloa {mto« t^). a large mMal ; med'il.
iwt. one who makes medahi

«.2?^7**° *»*« gained a medal
"**"fll«t r. fFr., corrupted fftom^. L. misculOre (L. mtaeen, to

Mac)], to take to do with another
person's affairs without a rteht;
to have to do with in any wav.-
n., med'dlep.—as., med'dle<
some, fond of meddling ; mad'*
oluw. Interfering wlthoat rUMi—n., interference.

medte'val (mMWat^ a. EL
niertius, middle ; cmum, an mA
belonging to the Middle Ag»me dial, a. [L. medim, middleL
belonging to an average or to a
quantity between two extremea
? *"•*?• «• flat® L. mtOUtre, to
be between (medius, between)!
to come between two as the
ptend of each : to try to maks
two persons Mends .--a., lylr*
between

; acting as a means.—
ade.. me'dlately,—tM., media''
?*??; •" •tt«mpt to make two
parties friends ; a request oo
behalf of another ; ma'dlator,
one who mediates or pleads tat,
—a., medlator'lal.

med'loal, a. fFr.. from L. m«fle(o^
a doctor], pertahiing to the
healing of diseases ; oontaintat
something that heala ~ m^med Icament, anyUiiot oied
in healing; madliliM ^Mil^
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ttn), Uie Bctenoe or praotlo0 of

beaUiis *> anything used as a
means of healing.-—4» Oiwlio'-

iaal (nUdia'indl), pertaining to

medicine.—v.t mvd'iosM, to mix
with medicine : to drug : to treat

with medicine.—<i..med'to»tlve,
having the power of healing.

me'dl0op«» a, (Fr., from L. medid-
erii (mediuM, middle)], not of a
bigb degree of exoellenoe ; of

a middle rank or quality.—n.,

mAdioo'Pity, a middle state or

degree ; a tmal) degree ; a aovae-

what low place.

Oied'itate, o. [L. meditdrfl, to think
over ; to give much thought
to; to dwell on in the mind.

—

n., msditatlon, deep thought.

—

a., m«d'luitiv*t given to deep
thought.

Mediteppa'DMUit a. [L. mediua,
middle ; terra, the earth], with
land all round i-'-n., the eea
between Europe and Airiea.

fflt'dium« n. [L. medium, neut. of
tncditis], the middle place i some.
thing between two ; any means of

acting : a person through whom
spirita are said to apeak and
act ; that through wbidi any-
thing acts : (p(.) mv'diuzns
and m«'dia ;— a., holding a
middle place or degree.

msd'lap, n. [O.Fr.. from Gk.
mennUl, a tree with a fruit Uke
a pear.

mMl'l«y, n. [O.Fr., from same
root as &tEDDLE], a mixed and
confused mass ; a song nvade
up of parts of others.

medul'la, n. [L. medulkh marrow],
spinal cord ; the pith of a hair
or plant.—Of., madullar and
medullary, belonging to, made
of, or like marrow.

niMdt n. [A.S.], r«ward dflwrred,
or pay earned.

mMk. a. [O.Oer.], having a watt
spirit or temper; not aasily
made ansry.

—

n., mMk'n«M*
quietneaa of spirit or temper:

meep'MhauiD (mtr'ahaum), n.
[Ger. meer, the sea ; acAoum,
(oaiQJb e fine olay nied to make
tobaooo-pipea, onoe lappoeed to
be hardened foam.

mMt (1), a. [AtS. mManf
root aa moot], aooordipg to rneas^
ore : fitted, aa for a purpoee

;

fit.—n., meefiieaa*
meat (2), v. [A.S. genuete, aldn to

above], to oome faoe to face
with ; to oome upon or find ; tc
be able to answer ; to hold a
meeting ; n., a meetingt-T^xia^
and p.p., m?t.

—

nan mae'tinSc
a oomug together ; people met
for a purpose ; a oroasing or
Johiing of Unea or roads ; mea^
tliiK-liouaa, a house for mee
tings ; a place of worship.

mes'aphone, n (Gk meget, great,
PHONE], an Instnmient enabling
one to send one'a voice a long

merancholy(md'dnkoH), n. CO Fr^
from Ok. melancludia imsUm,
black ; cAote, bUe)], lowneea of
aplrita ; gloomy thought* some-
times causixig unsoundneea of
mind ;-~a., depreaaed in BpiritSt

causing grief ; aiao m^ISB'
eliorie, given to melanoboly.

m61«e' (mel'dh n [Fr. (seeKKPlxir)],
a confused fight among a number.

meliopata, v. (L meHort better],

to make better.—n., inA110M''°
tion, a making better.

malUriuent {mHUfhiMi and mal'^
llTIuous, a». [L. md, honey;
fiuena ifiuire, to flow)], flowhig
as if with honey ; awaetly at
smoothly fioving, as speech.

maUow (rnel'Si, a. (A.S. fn«slu«

Miux (2): meant, soft], quite
ripe ; soft and tender ; rich and
pleasing to the aenaee ;-~«., to
become soft by ripeneea. w^
mellpwuew. u.. mallowy.

malodm'ma, ». [Gk. mHo$, m
aong i DRAiu], a kind of play
mixed with songs and musio;
an exciting play.—Oi, nurio-
dramat'ie, of the oajwa ol •
melodrama; sensational.

morody, n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
melMta (mclos, a tone ; Sdi, a
song)], a sniee of sweet sounds i

a simple atr or tune.—^i., mrto'>
dloua^—^. m«lo'dioiiaiM«>«

mtf'on» n. [Ok. tndon, ao apple],
a lai^ Juicy trait gWMwbal
apple-ehaped.

111
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V. [A.S.], to make or grow
liquid by heat ; to waste away ;

to become tender.
mem Imp, n. [Fr., from L. mem-

brum], a limb or part of a body ;

a part of a sentence ; one of a
society, etc.

—

n., m«m'b«FShip,
the parsons that make ap a
society

mMn'bnuM, n. [L. mjernbrdna
(membnmi, a member)!, a thin
skin, eap. on memberb of the
body or the seeds of plants.

—

a., membpa'neoiis or m«m'-
branous, made up of or like a
membrane,

mMnen'to, n. TL. imiier. of trtemi-

nisse, to remember], something
to keep a person from torgetti. .g

;

a monument.
mem'olp, n. [Fr., from L. memOria,
memory], a short account from
the writer's own reooilection ; a
history of a person ; an 6MX)oant
of the business done by a
society.

memopan'dum, n. [L. gemnd of
memorOre, to tell], a note to
help the memory ; (pi.) memo-
pan'da.

mam'opy, n. [O.Fr,, from L.
memOria], power of remember-
ing : the time during which past
UUngB can be remembored c that
which is remembered. — aa.,

m«m'OPmbto, worth remem-
bering ; not easily forgotten

;

memop'lal, helping to remem-
ber ; contained in memory :

—

n., that which keeps one from
being forgotten ; a written
statement laid before a court,
ete., ae the ground of a petition.—«n memop'talixei to lay a
memorial beforr —n., memop'-
lallat, one who presents or signs
a memorial

vom'nam {men'da), n. [Fr., from
L. minOcia], a threat ;—v., to
threaten. — a., mmi'aeliig. —
adv., men'aoliigly.

memveple (min&jtri), n. [Fr.,
from root of mansion], a place
tor keeping and showing wild
animals ; a collection of wild
A.ntTi^n.|p,

rnand* v. Umbmb]. to ramova ai

fanlt; to put a bn^en pal
right ; to make or grow bettff.

manda'oioua {-ahiia), a [L. tun*
dax, lying], given to telling 1m;
made up of falsehoods.—n.,
mandaoity imend&a'Ui), a iabtt
of lying ; a false statement.

man'dloant, a. [L. m^ndicut, a
beggar), living by begging;—
n., a beggar, esp. a begging friar

or monk.—na., man'doaiMy
and mandloity (merxM'iM),
state of t>eing a beggar.

me'nial, a [O.Fr. mtiuie, a bonae-
hold, from L. maivio, a man-
bionL belonging to or doing the

work of a servant ;—n., a serr-

ant ; a person of low tastes at

habits.
men'surable (men'shtaHbH, a,

[late L. menaO-rObUia (menaflro,

a MEABURE)], that can be mMS*
ured.—n., menaupa'ttoii« i«o-
cess or art of measuring.

•mant, mtif. [L. minium], qualitjr

or state (ae in ooNTBNTiaBn,
TEMPERAMENT).

men'tal, a. (Fr.. from L. menUUa
(L. m*m, the mind)], belongiiig

to the mind.
man'tlon {mm'ah&n), n. [Fr^ from

L. meniio, trom root of ment], a
calling to inind ; a speaking
about anything ;

—

v., to spsak
of or wrtte About ; to state a
fact.

men'top, n. [Ok. MentOr, an old

Greek sage], a wied and taitbfol

counsellor,
men'u (m^n'oo), n. [{>., trmn L.

minOtus, email], a .\M Of tbe

dishes for a mwiL
mop'oantUe, a [Fr., from It

m^reantUeimercante, biercbaMT.^
having to do with buyicj! ani
selling : carrying on trad«i.

mep'eanapy, a. [Fr., from L. mts*

cendrixu, a person hired (nrnm,
wages)], hired ; serving fcir vV '•

moved by desire of gain ; done
for gain ; selfish ;—n,-. oue who
is hbed ; a hh^ soldier ; one

who aote (or mono7t not fno
duty,

m^'oflr, n. [Fr., trom L. inm,
MEROHAMDiBB], a merobant; •

dealer in lilk and wooUoDOiatfr
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FnWdhamU—, n. [Fr. marcJkon-

dite], the iroodB of a merchant

;

that which is bought and sold

;

buying and selling.

mep'ohant, n. [O.Fr. marchant,
from L. mercana, trading, from
merx, mkrchandise], on* who
buys and sells :

—

a., belonging to
trade.—n., mvp'ohantman, a
tradiog-fthip.

mep'eQjpjr, n. [O.Ft., from L. Mer-
curius, the god of traffic], a whita
Uquid metal, called also qtiick-
silver ; (M«p'«flii7) the planet
nearest the sun : any carriw of
news ; a newspaper.—a., meP"
cup'ial, like Mercury ; active ;

chani^eable ; containinfir quick*
silver.

mep'ey, n. [Fr., from L. merx,
MERCHANDISE (in late L., pity)],

kindness towards the helpless

;

willingness to forgive an injury ;

an act of mercy.

—

as., mcp'ei-
ftil, wiUing to forgive or spare

;

unwilling to punish or give
pain ; mep'ellMB, without
mercy or pity ; hard-hearted.

—

n.. mep'oy'^Mt, the top of the
ark of the covenant.

mere (l), o. [L. menu], unmixed ;

nothing else than.

—

adv., in«pe'-
ly, in this emd in no other way ;

purely ; only.
mep« (2), n. [A.S., akin to L. mare,

sea], a marsh or pool of standing
water.

•mere, -meep fE. and Du.], aeog.
root (as in Windermere, the clear
water lake; Haarlemmer Metr,
sea of Haarlem).

mepetPUrioua {merttrUh'iu), a.
[L. merelirix, a harlot (^nertre, to
earn)], of or like a harlot ; tempt-
ing by false show ; showy and
false.

"»««• imin), V. [L. mtroire, to
plunge], to throw or push under
water; to be swallowed up or
lost.

meridian, a. [O.Fp., from L.
merUHOnua (meridiia, mid-day)],
belonging to mid-day; at its
blgheet point, as the mm at
noon ;—n.. mid -day, the highest
point

; an imaginary oirola
posaing through any place on

the earth's surfaoe, and through
the North and South Poles ; a
flimilar circle in the sky. crossed
by the sun at mid-day.—a.»
mapld'lonal, belonging to the
meridian ; southern.

map!'no (mtri'nd), n. [Sp., from
late L. majorinua (major, great-
er)], a sheep with fine wool ; a
cloth made from this wool ;

—

a., belonging to the merino
sheep ; made of its wooL

mep'it, n. [O.Fr., from L. mertkan,
deeerved (merire, to earn)], that
which deserves honour or reward;
worth ; goodness ; something
deeerved or earned; (pi.) the
rights or wrongs of a queetlon

;

—v., to gain or deserve ; to
earn by service.

—

a., mapltop'*
loos, deserving reward.

mapk, n. [see uabk], an old Scot-
tish coin worth 13id. sterling.

meple (m^l), n. [L. meriUa], the
blackbird.

mep'lin, n. [Fr.], a small kind of
hawk.

mep'lon, n. [Fr., from It. merlo,
battlement], one of the solid
parts of a battlement.

map'mald, n. [mtna (2), scaid], a
fabulous sea-animal, with the
upper part like a woman and
the lower part like a fish.

mep'py, a. [A.S., aldn to merth],
full of fun ; Joyful ; cau^ig
laughter ; noisy and gay.—ne.,
map'ptznratf fun and langh-
tm> ; map'py-andpaw [Andrmc
Borde. a doctor of Uie time of
Henry vm., noted for his funny
sayings], one who makes sport
for others ; a buffoon ; okur'rf^
thousbt, the forlred bona o< a
fowl's breast.

maah, n. [A.S. tntix, mate (see
MASH)], the opening between tke
threads of a net ; (pi.) network

:

—v., to oatoh In a net.
mea'maplaa, «. llietmer, a Ger-
man doctor], to bring on a pecc'
liar state of the nerrous system ;

to hjrpnotia*.—a.. maamap'Io,
produced by mesmeriem.—nsn
maa'martam, praotiee of mm-
meridng;
who meoMrlMa

•at
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r, [Fr., from L. misgum,
sent ; mittire, to send ; sco
MASS], a portion of food set
on the table ; a number of
peraonB who take food totfether ;

a coufuBed mixturo dluatfrubablo
to the sight ; a state of dieurder
or of dirt ; a position of diffi-

culty oauBed by blundering ;

—

r., to eat at a table with others ;

to supply Buch a table.—».,

m«M'm«ta.
niMN'ace (niea'dj), n. [Fr., from

IjOw L. nmadticum (L. mitUre,
to send)], something sent ; in-

formation sent from one person
to another.—»., mMsaiisep,
one sent with a message ; some-
thing which announces or fore-
shadows ; an officer of t.ie law.

MMMd'ah, n. [Heb.], the anointed
one ; the deliverer whom the
Jews expected ; a name of
Christ.—a.. Meaalan'io.

maaauage (mes'wdi), n. [Fr., from
med. L. mansuOgium, a manor-
house (L. niansa, see manse,
Skeat)J, a dwelling-bouse with
the buildings and land about it.

meta-, pr«f. [Qk.], with ; among

;

between (aa in metaphor and
method).

matal, n. [O.Fr., from L. metal-
lum], a nam« given to certain
hard substances dug out of the
aarth ; broken stonm for cover-
ing roa4«: (pi.) the rails of a
railway ;

—

v., to cover with
metal.— prea. p., metalllns

;

p.p., matallad.

—

as., matal'Iio
and mat'alllna* belonging to
or like metal ; made of metal

;

matalUf'aroua* producing
metals.—v., met'allUw« to form
into a metal ; to mix with metal.—lu., met'alllat, one skilled in
metals ; mafalloid, something
having the form or appearance
of a metal, aa sulphur, carbon,
etc

tcafalluFsy* n. [Gk. metaJbm,
mrtfoa, working], the art of work-
ing metals.—n., mat'aUurgiBt,
one who works in matals.

m^tamop'phoaia, n. [Fr., from
Ok. metamorphdHa (bcbta-, mor-
9A<, form)], a change of form or

shape; (pi.)
—

*~imTtrlihnni.—a., matamop'phle, showing
change of form, as rooks ItU
down by the action of mtlba
and afterwards altered br tU(
of heat.

—

v., matamor'plioMb
to change into another fuoo.

mat'aphop, n. [Fr., trcm Qk.
metaphdra (meta-, phertin, to

bear)], a form of wot^ In wliidi

a thing is spoken of under Uw
name or likeness of something
else; as, the ship vUntcAg tbt

waves.

—

as., raataplioplo tnd
mataphop'loal, hi the fwm <i

or coutaiuing a metaphor.
mataphyaioa, n. [Qk. mda k

physika, beyond natural soianoel

the Htudy of the first priooiplM
of being ; the science of |nm
being ; the study of mlnd.*HL,
mataphya'loal. belonginy to

metaphysics.—n., matapnfri-
aian (-ziah'iin), one who stadia
metaphysics.

matath'eals, n. [Gk. vbtA', flUM^
a placing], a change of plaoe

among the letters or syllabtos of

a word, as tinter and mitre, fiiik

and frUh.
mata, v. [A.S.], to measure.
matampaycho'sia (mOtrnjulhlf'

gia), n. [Gk. meta-, «m, <n, in;

psyche, soul], passage of tb* nd
into another creature's body;
(pi.) matampayohoiMa*

me'teop, n. [Qk. mdeOron, Id tbe

air], something floating in tbi

air ; a luminous body shootinc

across the sky ; a shooting ittf-—a., metaoF'lo* belongiog t>

or consisting of matami; in*

fluenced by the weather. — s**

ma'taopita and ma'tvoroiM
[Gk. lithoa, a stone], a nmtsorio

stone; mataopol'ogy (mtW"
oi'dji), the science whiob dr

scribes the changes in tbs (i^

esp. the weather, winds, st&i

meteopol'osist. onewho stadiM

the weather.
ma'tep, n. [Ft., from Qk. iiMiro^

a measure], an histramsnt »*

measuring gas bnmecl or «•*>
used. etc.

•matap, fi^or. («8 ta moJMK^
pboometbb) ; tvff..



IptiwfflJUi)^^ m mid
ffleasnrement : science at laeas*

oiioff (as In oeomxttrt).
mathlnks', r. impers. [A.S. thyn-
can, to seem ; (not to think)], it

accma to me.
method, n. [Fr., from Ok. methd-

ins, a plan], way of dolnff any-
thing : order in eeekine: after
what is wanted : plan of arrang-
ing.—<u., method'Ie and meth-
od'ioal, arranged In an ord-
erly way ; working aooordinflr to
method.

—

ns., MetL odlat, one
of the sect founded by John
Woeley, so called from the strict-
DCHR of their manner of living ;

Metb'odism, their beliefs and
mode of worship.

—

as., Meth-
odis'tla and Mathodla'tleal,
like the Methodists ; gtriot.

—

r , metli'odlze to brine into
order ; to arrs-.j^a In a proper
manner.

metb'yiatsd splFit, n. tGk. mdhy,
spirit ; hyU, wood], pure alcohol
mixed with 10 per oent. of
naphtha.

meton'ymy, n. [Gk. mktA',onvma,
a name], a mode of peaking in
which one word is put for an-
other which suggests tt» as the
eiToct for the cause.

me'tpe (mi'ttr), n. [see ueter], the
arrangement of eyllables in
7wm: a French measure of
nfrarly 39i incbee.—iu., mat'Pio
and mefpleal, belonging to
metre ; in the form of verae

;

according to the arrangement of
syllables in verse ; according to
the decimal system of weights
and measures.

met'ponoma l-nSm), n, CGk. me-
tron, a measure : nomi, distri-
bution], an instrument for
measuring time in music.

ffletPop'ollB, n. [Gk., "motfam^
ojty^' (m«ft., p«ia)], the ohlef
city of a country ; the city of
an archbishop.

—

a., mvtPopOl'-
itaa, belonging to a metropoils ;
~-^., an archbishop or primate.

^metpy, guff. See -bucteh.
mettle (mefl), n. [motal], hli^

spirit; energy or oourar^.

—

as., martled and m«ftitr
bavhig high spirit

m«w (1) (mfl), n. [A.S.], a sea*irnlL
mew (2) (mfl), v. [E., imlt.], to cry

as a cat ;—n., Oie cry of a oat.
mew (3) (mO), v. [Fr. mu/er, from

L. mOiAre, to change], to shed or
cast feathers ; to shut up when
mewing ; to enclose ;—n., •
cage for hawks while mewing

:

ipl.), a row of stables (because in
1534 the king's stables were
built where the mews had been).

mlas'ma or mi'acm, n. [Gk., a
stain], poisonous particles from
decaying matter floating In the
air : {pi.) mias'mata.

mi'oa, n. [L. mica, a small bit], a
mineral that divides into plates
of great thinness.

Mloh'aeimas (mik'ilmSs), n.
[MASS (2)], the feast of St. Mloh*
aei (2gtb September).

mropobe, n. [Ok. mikriM, small

;

bioB, life], a living germ or speck
which causes disease in the
bodies of animals.

mi'opooonn, n. [Gk. mUeroa,
small : kornnos, the world], a
small unirerse.

mloFom'eter, n. (Gk. m/acToa^
small ; -bietkr], an Instrument
for measuring very small spaoes.

ml'OFoaoope, n. [Gk. mikroa,
small ; -bcope], an instrument
for viewing very small objects.—as., mIcMMOp'to and ml<=
opoeoop'ioal, belonging to a
microscope ; made or seen only
by the aid of a mloroeoope;
having the power of a micro-
scope.

mid, a. [A.S.], in the middle of

:

middle.—n., mld'day, noon.

—

m., midland, in the Interim
of a oonntry : at a distance from
the sea : mUfnicht, at or be-
longing to the middle of the
night ;—n.« twelve o'clock at
night.—ns., mid'rib, a oon«
tlnnation of the leaf-stalk to the
point of the leaf ; vOA'tiMlhrif,
the belly], the diaphragJtt.—a.,
mld'shlp, belonging to or being
in the luiddle of a ship.—adv.,
m^d'ahlpe, tai the middle (rf a
ship ;—n. pi., the middle pact
' a ship.—fM., ' td'tfllpBlMI*
a Mwer (tfBoer on board a iklp

i .
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Of tvar; midst, the middle:—«mIv. and prep., in the middle
of.

—

n»., mld'aainmer« the
time about the 2l0t of Jmie

;

IDd'aummer D«y, the 84th r*

June ; mid'way, the middle of
the distance ;—a., half-way on ;—adv., hfilf-way.

—

ns., mid'-
wife [A.S. mid, with], a woman
who assista In childbirth ; (pi.)

mld'wlvea imid'wivz) ; mid'-
wlfMry (mid'wifri or -viVH), art
or practice of a midwife ; mld'«
winter, the time about the 21st
of December.

middle, a. [A.S.], between two;
at an equal dis^'«-nce from both
ends or sides ;—n., the peuli

equally distant.

—

ns., mid 'die-
man, one who stands or does
iraslnees between two others

;

one who rents land and lets it

out In small portions ; Kind dl«
AgOB, the years from the fifth

oentui7 A.D. to the fifteenth.

—

a., mld'dllnci of middle size,

rank, state, or quality ; about
equally distant from both ends
or sides.

mldse (mill), n. [A.S.]. a small fly

;

a ernat.

mlan (men), n. (Fr. mine, a look,
prob. from late b. mindre, L.
tninOrl, to threaten], the ap-
pearance or bearing of a person

;

look or ezpreeslon.
misht (1) (miO. V. See mat.
ml«tat (2) (mU), n. [A.S. miht, from
same root as may], power

;

strength of body or mind ; force
of purpose.

—

a., mlgh'ty. bav*
Ing great power ; of great size
or qustlity.

mignonette' {minydnet'), n. [Fr.,

a Uttle darling (mt'smon)], an
annual plant with sweet-smell-
ing flowers.

ml'srata, e. fL. migrare, to re-

more], to go to dwell in anotb^
place or country.—n.. mlipm'-
tion, aot of changing one's
abode.—a., ml'sratoFy, ac-
customed to change.

BOka'do, n. [Jap.], the Mnrerelgn
of Japan.

mllah. a. (AJ3.. akin to ims].
gtving mlUt

mOdt a. tAJ3.1, soft In maniNr

«

temper : not ensily made angry

;

sweet or soft to the senses ; not
strong or violent.—n., nlld'<

mll'daw, n. [A.S., from root of L
met, Doney, and OBW], a whttiBh

fungous growth on the learesud
stems of plants :

—

v., to oonrcr
become covered with mildew.

mlla, n. [Fr.. from L. mtOt djof.

sua), 1,000 (paces)], a meaaon
<rf 1,760 yards.—fw., mllsi|i
ina'iai), distance in mllei;

money paid per mite; mUi'.
post and mlle'slons, a post or

stone marking the dlataboe d
a mile.

mll'foU, n. [O.Fr.. from L. mOe-
folium (miUe, a thousand ; foUim,
a leaf)], a phmt, called aJso jv-
row, with leaves out into man;
small diviBions.

mll'lapy (mH'idri), a. [L. mOfMi,
MiLLB"], accompanied by amaC
red phnples like mlllet-eeedfl^ m
a miliary fever.

mll'ltant. a. [Fr.. from L. mlli-

tare, to aot as a soldier], engaged
in war ; serving as a soklter;

fond of fighting.—a., mll'ltvii
belonging to or like a soldier;

done by soldiers : artsing ost

of a soldier's duty or servioe^-

n., the whole body of BOldierB.—

v., mll'ltste. to aot as a soldier

;

to fight (ac^Linst): to be op-

posed (to).

mllltla (maish'A), n. (L. niMli^

warfare, troops], a body of dmb

enrolled and drilled Ux bon
service.

milk, n. [A.S.]. a white fluid m
duoed by some animals • food

for their young :—r., to dnw
milk from.—rw., mllk'midd,!
woman who mJika cjwa or lAt

works hi a dairy ; mllk'soPi •

piece of bread soaked in oM',

a weak. sUly fellow.—«.. mUHi
made of or like mUk ;

jUUisg
milk : without spirit ct marngJ-—fM.. mlltlness, quality c(

being milky; MUlqr Waf»t^

mm. n. [A.S. nvjhK from late b
wmOmk It, rntHa (nolM *

, 4 ,



grind)], a maohine for arrindlnfl;

or orusiiiDg : a building in

which oom i« ground or Jianu-
fact'ire* carried on ;—»., to

irrind ; to shape, oiean, or flnisb

doth ; to indent tlie border of a
coin.—R«., mill'•damand mlll'-
pond, a bani( acrotw a stream
to gather water to drive a oilii-

wheel ; a large reaervoir in

which water is stored to drive a
mill ; millev, one who bae or
worlcs in a corn-mill ; mll'llBS,
act of putting tbroTigh a mill,

of fulling ciotb or of snoring the
edge of a coin ; mill'-pmoe, the
stream that driree a mill ; mUl'-
WPight (mil'rU), a worltmao
who malces or repairs the ma-
chinery of a mill.

mill-, mUJil- [Oer.], oeofir. txmt (as

in MiUbvry, mill-town ; Miihl-
hausen, mill-village).

milleii'iiluint n, [L. miUe, a thou-
sand ; annua, a year], a period
ot one thousand years, efip. that
mentioned hi Revelation zx.

—

as., mUlsnap'iaa, consisting
of a thousand years ; belonging
to the millennium ;—n., one
who believes In the miilennlnm.
—a., miliMi'iiial, beloni^ng to
the millennium.

mll'leped, n. [L. miUe, a thousand

;

pa, a foot], a small animal with
very many feet.

millas'imal, a., thousandth

;

made up of thousandth parts.
mll'let, n. IFr., from L. milium],
a grass bearing a great numbor
of small round seeds, used as
food.

milUaFd (mil'idrd), n. (Fr., from
L. miUe], a thousand millions.

miilinev, n. [perhaps from itfiZan
in Italy], one who makes wo-
men's bonnets, etc.—n., mll'>
Unary, articles by a milliner.

mlllioD (mU'v&n), n. (Fr., from It.
miUione (L. miUe, a thousand)],
a thousand times a thousand ;

(with the) the mass of the people.—n., mil'Iionaire, a very rioh
Pwson ; one possessing a mlUion
pounds.

Aniipwl. See mLLEFKD.
BUlt^ n. (A.S., from root of ilMVSit

the ipleen ; the spawn ot tlie

male fish, corresponding to tlie

roe in the female.
ml]'tap, n., a male fish.

mlmat'le and mimat'lMd, a. [Gk.
mtmUiko* (mfmos, an actor)],

given to imitating.—v., mlm'IOt
to act like some one elae ;—n.,

one who auota or speaks Ilk*

another.—prc«. p., m^laklns ;

p.p., mlmlokad.—a., mim'-
IwU, fond of imitating ; formed
by inxltatlon.—n., mlm'imrj,
acting or spealdng like another.

mln'ap«t, n. [Sp., from Arab.
mandrat, a lighthouse), a tilgh

slim turret on a mosque.
min'atopy a. [L. minOtCritia

{mindri, to threaten)], threat-
ening.

mlnoe (mint), v. [O.Fr., from Low
L. minutiare (see minutb)], to
out into very small bits ; to tell

softly ; to keep back a part in

speaking ; to pretwid flnoiees in

speaking or walking ; to walk
with short steps.

mis'!, n. [A.S. ge^mynd], the power
which thinks ; the whole Inner
nature or spirit of man ; the
BtatA of a person's thought or
will ;—v., to fix the mind on

:

to obey ; to hare in mind.

—

a«., mbi'dwl, having the mind
fixed; mind fUI, not fofgvtting;
looking well to.

mine (1), poaa. pron. [A.S. min,
0071. ting, of ie, I], belonging to
me.

mine (2), v. [Fr., etym. ?], to dig
below the ground ; to dig under
a building in order to bring it

down ; to rain by slow or seeret
means ;—n., a pit from which
metals are dug ; a pit under a
wall to bring It down ; a pit
in which ezplosivee are used to
destroy buildings, bridges, or
roads ; a floating case filled with
explosives which we fired oe
oontaot ; a rteh source of wealth—n«., ml'nep, one who works in

a mine ; mln'opnl, that which
la dug out <rf a mine ; anything
not animal or vegetable, eap. if

mixed wiUi metal;—a., belongteg
tomlnerais: mixed wttb orottlM

I : •
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nature of minerato.—©^ mta-
•rallza, to turn into mlnend

;

to mix with a mineral : to search

for minerals.

—

na., min'epall»t»

on* skilled in minerals ; mla«P-
al'ocy* the science of minerals :

the art of arran^ng and de-

Bcribing minerals ; mln«F«I -

oclat, one skilled in minerals.

mliisl* (mincfO, v. (A.S., from

same root as iMONa}. to mix
together ; to unite into a mass ;

to Join in intercourpe or society ;

to be confused.
miniatuFtt {viin'idtQr), n. [Fr.,

from L. minium, red lecull, a
small painting : anything on a
small scale;

—

a., on a mall
scale ; much reduced ;

—

v., to

represent on a small nctle.

mln'lm, n. lO.Fr., from L. mini-

mua, least], something very

gmall ; the smallest measure of

liquids ; a note in musio=haU a
semibreve.—»., mln'lmla*, to

make as small as possible : to

diminish.—n., mln'lmum, Uie

least possible size or quantity ;

(pi.) minima ;—<i^ of the

smallest poHsible amount (op-

posed to MAXIMUM).
min'ion« n. [Fr. miffnon, etym. I],

one greatly loved ; a flatterer ;

a small kind of type.

min'iah, v. [O.Fr., from Low L.

minOHare (see mdtote)], to make
less ; to diminish.

Oiin'IstCP, n. [Fr., from L. minl$'

ter, a srarvant], a servant ; one
who acts for another, eep. for a
government; one entrusted with

a share in the government; a
clergyman ;—».» to attend to, as

a servant: to supply thingcs

needed.

—

a., ministep'lal, of or

pertaining to ministry or service.—na., minlstpa'tlon, a minis-

tering or serving ; the work of

a ministw; mlniistpy, the

duties of a minister ; the dorgy :

the body of m«n who manage
th« government of a country.

mlnn'ow (ntin'O, n. [A.S. mvne,
from min, smalll, a very small

fresh-water flah ; tbe young of

larger flsh.

ml'iMir, a. [L^ eomth of parvucL

of

lower* (in music) having (Iw

third note of the wale only ttow
semitones above the ksynoti

(comp. major) :

—

n., a poioo
less than 21 yean of age.—na.
mi'nopita, one of the kma
brothers or monks of the order

of St. Francis ; mlnorltF, state

of being under age ; age below

21 yours ; the smaller numbcf
(opposed to MAJonnT).

MJn'otauP, n. IMlnoB, Ung of

Crete -, Ok. tavrott a buSL a

fabled monster, half-man, hsit*

bulU killed by Theseus.

min'stap, n. [A.S.. corrupted ttcm

L. moniuUrium], the church of

a monastery ; any large chtndi.

-minstap, munstap [Qer.]. geog-

root (as in Weatminiier, the west

minster: Munater, Hm mooM*
^ry)' ^ . ^ -

min'stpal, h. (O.Fr., from late L
miniaterUaia (see imnsraBiAlA
one who amused others by play-

ing or singing : a poet who sans

while he played /on an instn-

ment—n.. mln'stapalay. the art

and practice of a minstrel; a

band of perfonnen or a coUeo-

tion of songs.
mint (1), n. IA.S. . ivnA from L.

Monita, Juno, in whose temple

money was coined], a placewMW
money is coined : a sonroe «
great supply: — »., to oota

money : to invent.—n., nuB'

tas» (min'tif). the coin minftea;

duty paid for coining.

mint (2), n. [A.S., from L. ««>5?f
a strongly-Hmelllng plant, iwm

flowers in whorls.
min'Oend, n. [L. mimUre, to w-

sen], the number from mtacb

another is Bubtrac.»d. ^^
mln'uet, n. [Fr., from L. infcwWj

made mdjutb], a slow, «»*™
dance with short stepfl* <* "
muslo played for It. . . .^.^

ml'mM, a. [L. mimw. ^i^^'
—n^ the Bignt - ) of anbtrartBoo.

mlBUta', o. Hi. mMOua, aom
very smaU ; attoadlng toa«»
things : exact.—n., ™"^
{mfn'UK the sixtieth part <««

taoar or of a degiM; «
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HMoeoftime: a note or Jottl&ff

of buainecM;—v.. to make a
abort note of.—-fu., mln'uto-
book, a book in which minatee
are written; inln'ut»-sua, a
gun fired aa a eiffnal of diBtrefls,

OBually every minute ; mln'uta-
hand, the band of a olook wliioh
marks the minutes

BOinu'tiflB (minfl'tMA, n. pL (L.],

very email things ; small details.

minx, n. (Low Qer. minsk, wench
<Qer. menach, man)], a pert,
wanton girL

mlp'aole, n. [O.Fr.. from L. tnird-

eulum (mfrdrU to wonder)], a rare
or wonderful event ; Bomethinsr
beyond the power of man ; some-
thing out of the common course
of nature.—a., mipao'Olous,
like a miracle ; verr wonderful

;

done by more thati human
power ; fitted for miracles.—n.,

mipae 'Olousneas

.

mirage' (mirazh'), n. [Fr., from L.
mir^rt, to wonder at], a falef*

appearance, in which a reflected
imaxe is seen in the sky, or the
eand of the desert looks like

water.
mire, n. [Scand.], deeo mud ; soft

grrmind in which the feet sink ;—v., to stick or cauBe to stick in
mnd ; to soil with mire.

—

a.,

mip'y.
mlP'POP, n. [Fr., from L. mfnlrt,

to sraze], a polished purface to
reflect li^ht : a looking-glass ;

a true fanage or example ;

—

v.,

to Hct like a mirror.
iBiPth, n. (A.S.. from C. ; same

root as MERRT], joy or gladness
shown by looks or actions

;

noisy delii;ht.

aula-, pre/, f a.S- tnis', amiss, and
O.Fr. mes; L. minus, less],

wrongly ; ill (as in MisooNDUCrr.
Misrule).

tniaadvan'tupe, n. [mtb-], an un-
fortunate adventure ; ill-luck.

tnleadvU»d' (niiaddvizd'), a. [mis-],
ill-advlsed.— adv.. ml—rtfln
edly.

misalli'anaei n.^ an Impropei
ruirriage.

mvanttwqpeOTinlsan'JiKqilat,
n. (Qk. mi$eln, to bate; on-

and
fhrOpot, a man], a hater of ]

kind.—a.. mi—nthFop'io
-loal,—n., mlMui'tliroiiir.

BiiMippljr'* «. [MI8-1, to apply
wrongly ; to use for a wrong
purpose.

miHtpppahMMl', v., to take a
wrong meaniiig out of.—n., mis-
apppahan'alcn, a wrong under-
standing : misconception.—ode,*
misapppahen alvaly

.

miaapppo'pplate. v.. to use for •
wrong purpose.—n.. mlMippgO"
ppia'tl«n.

miauvans*' {miaOrOnj'), v., to
arrange wrongly. — n., VOStt'

aFPanse'ment.
mlabeoome' {mUibekSm,'), v., to

suit ill ; not to fit.

—

pad, mte-
baoama ; p.p., mlsbeooma.

misbehave', v. [ms-], to behave
badly.—n., mlsb«ha'vloup (i»<f
Mhd'vvur).

misbelieve' (-Me'), v. [uib*], to
believe wrongly or falsely.—w,,
mlsbeUer {-Uf).

misoal'oQlate, v., to oalonlate
wrongly.

—

n., mlsoaloula'tlon.
mlseall', «. [mis-], to call by a
wrong name : to abuse ; to re-
vUe.

mlsoap'py, v. [mis-], to carry or
go wrong ; to fail : to be uD"
successful ; to give birth to
before the proper time.—n.,

misr^ap'riase, failure.

misoella'neous, o. [L. miacilBA-
neua (miscire, to mix)], not all of
one kind.—n., mlseellany, a
mixture of different kinds ; a
coUection of writings on differ-

ent subjects.
mlaohanoe', n. [O.Fr. ms-], Hi-

fortune ; calamity.
mls'ohief (mis'chif), n. (O.Fr. meSt

mib- ; chef, the head], thai
which turns out ill or does harm

;

cause of trouble ; wrong-doing.—a., mls'chlevous (mis'chivOs),
causing or fond of niischief.

mlficottctfve' (miskmtSif), v., te
conceive or imdorstand wrongly,
—n., mlsoonoep'tlon (-ekdn), a
wrong understanding.

mlsooa'dnefet n. iHis-], bad be^
haviour.

—

v„ mimoaaAvaV, to
act badlT'o

!:

; li

!,!->'!'
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I {mi$k6n.'tlbmo)t v., to
oonstrue wronirly : to take th©
wrong tneanlpg from.

—

n., mis-
ooiislrtto'tl<m (•ahOn), wrong
meaning.

mlaoounf e. (Fr. bib-1, to count
wrongly ;—n., a wrong counting,

mis'opeont, n. [O Fr. meacreant
(mea, mis- : L. crid^e, to believe)],
one who oote without prfaiciph;

;

an utterly wicked follow.
mladata' v. [mis-J, to date wrong-

ly :—»., a wrong date.
misdeal', v. [mis-], to deal wrong*

ly : to give the wrong cards :

—

n.. a misdealing.
mladced', n. (A.S. lOB', derd], a
wrong deed ; a wicked action.

mlsdemean', v. [bob-], (oneself) to
Iwhave ill. — n., mlad«ine«'-
noup (' iodimi'niir), bad demea-
nour ; ill conduct : an oflence
smaller than a crime.

mlfldlreot', v. [mib-], to glye a
wrong direction to ; to send to
a wrong person or place.

—

n.,
mladlreo'tlon, a wrong direc-
tion : an error made by a Judge
in charging a jury.

mlado' {miadoo'), v. [mis-], to do
wrongly ; to commit a fault

—

n., mlfldo'«p.
misemploy', v. [mis-], to employ

wrongly ; to use for a bad pur-
pose.—n., mlssmploy'msnt.

ml'SM* (mf'sfr), n. [L. miaer,
wretched], a very greedy person ;

one who unduly hoardb up
money.

—

a., ml'seply.
mis'enble (miz'erdhl), a. [Fr.,
from L. miaerOblUs {miser,
wretched)], suffering inlsery

;

without comfort ; very un-
happy ; causing great nnhappi-
nesB : worthlesp.

Ml8M*»'e, n. [L., "have pity,"
imp. of mfser^rf], tLe Slat
Psalm, which begins in the Latin
version with thip word ; music
set to this pnalm.

mls'epy. n. [O.Fr.. from L. mU-
eria], great unhappinees or its
cause ; great pain.

misflt', tj. [sns-], to fit badly;

—

n.. that which fits badly.

—

v^' P>, misflttiiig s p.p.t mis*
fitted.

. n., m-fortoiMt tad
luok.

mlsslvs' (mtaolV). v. fum-l to SO
with doubt; to deetur cod*
fldenoe; to Call In beaft «
itiisglfn •—Km nusBlviBg, t
falling of beart or coim^;
want of confldenoe : mlitrait

mlsBOT'ePB (mitoiiVim), v. ium\
to govern badly.—n^ mlMBi'
enmient.

mlSKulde' (misfffdO, «. Hoi-I to
guide wrongly ; to iMd fato
error.

mishap' (miaMf)'), n. tfrn-l 8*
luck : accident ; mlatortaiMi

mIslmivoTe' (miaimproot^ «.

[MBS-], to use for a wrong pv>
pose.—»i.. mislmppova'mwi.

mlstnlbrm', v. [mis-], to faifonn
wrongly ; to tell what k not
true.- -tm., mlslnlbRiui'llaii,
mlslnfbp'maiit.

mlatntsp'rvet, v. [bos-I, to liilff>

pret or c^pladn wrongly to take
a wrong meaning ovk dl—a,
mlslntapprsta'tlmi.

mls|ud«e' (miaf^r), v. luohl to
judge wrongly ; to make a miS'
take in judging.—n^ ml^odg'*
ment.

mislay', v. [mos-], to lay b tlie

wrong place : to put away aad
fotget where.—jM8t and p.p.,

mislaid,
mislead', v. [mis-], to lead astray

;

to cause to make mistakM.—
past and p.p., misled',

misle'toe. Sec MBsmjcroa.

misman'age (miaman'H), v. timi
to manage badly ; to let thliigB

go wrong.-
ment.

misname', v. [mk-J, to oaO by a
wrong name.

mlano'mep, n. lO.Ft. mea, vsh,
nommer, to namel, a wroof
name.

mlsoCsmlst, n. [Gk. mtaein, to
hate : gamoa, marriage], a hattf
of marriage.

mlsoe'ynlst (miaoi'lniaO, n. [Gft.

mfaein, to hate : (wa^ a wcmaal
a woman-hater.

mimlaoe', «. [las-l, to pat to •
wrong place : to aefc on an !•'



as
object.

—

n,,

mmit.
mlaprlnr, v. Ifot'h to i>rlnt

wronfly ;—n^ a mlatako in

printing.

mispplM', V. (O.Fr. mta, urn-;
PRIZB]. to iiUffht ; to nndarraJre.

mlapronoune*', t. [ma-], to
pronounoa wrongljr. —n., ml*'
pponuiMla'tloii (mitprdnttiwid •

shim), wrong pronunciation. I

mlaquot*', v. [mis-], to qnoto
wrongly.— n., mlaquote'tloii
(mUhwOta'ahdn), a qnoung wrong-
ly ; the words so quoted.

mlpead, v. [mis], to read wrongly
or without undentandfaig.—n..

mlapea'dlns.
mlapeok'on, v. [miB'], to reckon

or coiint wrongly.

—

n., mla-
Feek'onlns.

mlapeppeaent', v. (Mra>], to give a
false deacrlptlop. of.—n., mla-
veppesMitA'tloii •

mlapulo', «. [MI8-]. to role badly ;—n., bad rule or Its remilt.
mlaa (l). v. (A.S.], to fall of hitting

or reaching ; to feel the want of ;

to find out the absence uf ; to
paas over ; to miscarry ;—»».i a
failure to hit, w.)nt of success:
—a., iiiUilim, not found ; out
of the way.

mlM (2), n. [contracted from ms-
TRK88], an unmarried woman

:

agirL
BUs'Ml,n. nateL.miMa,ifAaB(2)].
the Mass book in the Roman
Catholic Church.

>nl»hape'« v. [mis-], to give a
^^Toag shape to.—a., mlaahA'*
pen, haying a bad or ugly shape.

mlarile (mia'Ui, a. [L. tniatttia
imiUire, to send^, fitted for being
thrown ;—n., a weapon for
throwing.

miaadoni (miah'On), n. [L. mUHo
(mittire, to send)], a sending or
being sent, with authority to
brinsr about some end ; the
work a person is sent to do ; the
persons sent ; a station of n. •

siooariee.— n., nilwIuMaij, a
person sent to teach the heatbeo

;

—a., baloBgtng to a mlodonary
or hla work.

mls'alva. a. [O.Fr., from L. wtlmu- >

pent], that can be eent; fitted
or intended to be Mot:—ik. a
letter.

mlMpall't «. daa-I. to epeU
wrongly.

—

paat and p.p., mls«
pallad or mlaapalt.—n.. mla-
pall'las, a word wrongly
spelled.

mlaapand', v. [loa-], to epeod In a
wrong way ; to waste.

—

ptut and
p.p., mlaapant.

muBtata', v. [Mm-], to state in*
correctly.—n., mlaBtata'maiit.

mist, n. [A.S.], yisible moisture in
the air ; anything that dime or
darkens the sight.—o., mlfl'ty,
covered with mkt; dim.—n..

niia'tinaaB,
mlataka', v., to take or do wrong*

ly ; to take the wrong meaning
from ; to put one for anoth«
wrongly ; to be in error ;—n.,
something wrongly done or
thought.

—

patt, mistook ; p.p„
and a,, mlatA'kaa, wrongly
understood ; guilty of » mistake.

mlatlma', v. [mib-]. to time wrong-
ly ; to put wrong ar

'

' time.
mlatlatoa (miai'Uf), n. [A.S.1, an

evergreen plant that grows on
the branches of trees, esp. on
the apple-tree.

mlstranalata't «• dos-]. to tnas-
late wrongly.—M., mlatnuMta'*
tion.

mls'tTCM, n. [O.Fr. moiiirssss^
from root of mastbr], a woman
who has a right to give orders ; a
woman well skilled in anything

;

a wonoan loved and courted : a
woman in the place but without
the rights of a wife ; a title ol
respect given to a married wo-
man (written Mrs., pron. nti^it).

mlfltnwr, V. [MB-L to have no
trust in ; to look on with sv*
picion ;—n., want o< tmst.-—
a., mlstpoafftd.

mlnrndantead', «. {icis-L to take
a wrung meaning from.

—

yxtal

n., mlwiiMlwFalau'diigt a mis-
take of meaning ; a
ment or qnarreL

mteoaa' (mMttOp «. (mb-I to i

wrr. '«rty ; to treat badlyw—
ID jm' <M<fy«7i wrong «>

11

1

!>..
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. n. [A.S., cutter or biter], a
moll Inaoct fouud in cliueso,
mgKt, etc. : auyttiing very
mall ; a uoall weight or ooio :

fourth part of a farthiutf.—a..
ml'ty, full of mitea.

mlt'lcat*. r. (L. mUioare, to Bofton
UnUia, soft)], to make a thlnK
more eaully bumo ; to leaseo the
pain or uevorlty of ; to leiMua thu
amouut, U8 of evil.—n.. initicm'«
tlon.

—

a., mlt'lsatlv«, teudiuff
to mitiirate.

—

n., mlt'liJAtOP.
mltrmlllauM' (mnmyirz'), n. [Fr.,

from mitraille, grapeHbot], a ?un
witb a Duiubor of barrola which
can be fired very quickly one
after another.

ml'tp*, n. [IfY., from Ok. mitra,
a belt], a head-drees worn by
bishops, etc. ; the di«rnity of a
bishop, etc. ; the Joint between
two pieces of moulding whoHO
ends are out at an angle :

—

v., to
put a mitre on ; to cut the ends
to match.

—

a., ml'tpal, like or
belonging to a mitre.

mlt'tmi or mitt, n. [O.Fr. miiatne],
'.

a glove without fingers."
jmix, V. Cfrom root of L. miaeire,
\

t-i mix], to Join together into >

one mass ; to keep company
with ; to have the parts Joined.—n., mlx'tupe, a mass made
up of different things.

mlaMi (mizn), n. [Fr. miatxtne, L.
mediOnuB, middle], the mast
nearest ^e stem in a three-
masted vessel ;

—

a., nearest the
stem.—n., mlsen-inaat.

mlz'zle, «. [E.], to rain in very
fine drops ;

—

n,, fine rain.
nmemonlo (nimon'ik), and nine*
monloal, a. [Ok. mnimdn,
mindful], belonging to or assist-
ing the memory.—n., mne*
mon'los, the art of memory

;

rules for assisting the memory.
moan, v. [A.S.], to make a low
sound of errlef or pain ;—n., a
sound so canned.

Bioat, n. [O.Fr. mole, a mound],
a ditch round a fort or castle,
sometimes filled with water;

—

v., to surround with a raoat.
mob (1), n. [L. mCbtle, fickle], an
wimly crowd :—«.. to crowd

around ; to pat in
a crowd.—pre*, p.,
p.p.. mobbed,

mob (2), n. [Du. ?]. a kind ol on
mobile ImaiHl), a. (L. motm

eauily moved ; not fixed ; o(Ut
changing in form or appeanuM—».. mobility, readtnMi ii
move ; changeablenen. — i,
mob'Ulao, to make ready hi
HCTvice.—n., moblltaa'tloa,

moo'caala, n. [N. A.mer. Ind.],i
shoe of deerakin worn by
in North America.

mock, V. 'Fr. nuxruer], to __
sport of ; to treat v^ith abnwoi
contempt: to laugh at; to

disappoint hope ; to speak witb
scorn :—n., an act of sown «
abuse :—a., not real ; falia—
n., mook'epy, a false show ; kt*

suiting action or speech.—a,
mook'lns-blvd. an Asuriaa
thrush which imltatee loandi
closely.

mode, n. [Fr., from L. nUOmn, •
measure], the form in whiofa •

tiling is ; the way in which •

person or a thing acts; style,

turangement of semitones in

the musical scale ; a form of tin

verb, same as mood.—a., mO'
dal, belonging to mode; ooo'

BiMting of mode only.
model, n. [O.Fr., from It m>

dello, as above], a small Uksnea
of ; a copy or example for ini'

tation ;—r., to shape or fofin;

to form a model of :

—

a., fitted

to be used as a modeL—prea p«
modellliii; ; p.p., modelled,

mod'epftte, a. [L. tnodenM, to

measure], kept within boondi;
not too much ; of no great ex-

tent, degree, or quality ;—t., to

keep within bounds : to dJieot

or regulate ; to make or to !)•

come less strong or violsBt—
n«., modepa'tlon, a keqttoS

within bounds ; calmness of

mind ; freedom from «x««:
use of a thing for its proper pnr
pose and in a proper wsy:
mod'erfttop, the chairman at a

meeting, or a Church court; tht

governor-balls of a mad>in)i •

kind of lamp.

:i
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od'««« «. [Fr., (rom L.

ntM. prMent time], bolonylog to

the preMoi c to time not loog
pant;—n.* <i portoo Urine In

modern timM (oppoaed to

ANfirjrr).—«., mod arala^t to

fit to the preMDt time . to gtve

a modern look to.—^i.. mod'*
•rnlamt • nuxlern tlkoncht or
practioe.

od'Mt. a. [L. modethu, aoowd*
ing to measnre], vnidcd by a
enae of right ; pure in tbouvht,
word, and act : not ezoessiTe.

—

n., naod'Mty, rightnen of man-
ners : beoomlnir condnot : purity.

modlouni;, n. [L. mOdieuB, mo-
dore^e], a small amcnmt or

quauiity.
modliy, o. [Fr., Cram L. mMu$, a
meoBore ; -rr], to set boondi to

;

to maice aome ohaugs in the
form, etOn quality, or action of :

to alter or to sIto a new form to.
• -n., modlfloa'tlon.

mo'dlata, a. [mode]. In the mode
or fashion.—n., ino'dlflt« one
who follows the fashion.—n.,
modiste' (rnddMO. one who
makos fashionable dresses.

mod'Qlate, e. [L. modOihu (modus),
» mevurej, tx» form or reernlate

nouds ; to vary the tone of the
voice for expression ; to change
the key.—ns., modulatkni
{•8h6n), a rising or falling of the
oifte ; a change of key : mod'*
oUltop, a musioal chart showing
how the changes tcdce place from
one key into another.

raolialp, n. tArab.], the long silky
hair or wool of a goat found only
in the neighbourhood of Ang(wa,
In Asia Minor : doth made of
thi9 hair.

Mohmmmedani a., belonging to
Mohammod, or his religion; a
follower of Mohcuomed.—n.. Mo-
ham'medaiiiiiin« the religion
of Mohammed.. «

moiety, n, [Pr imitiS, from I^
medidaa, a hai; Imediva, middle)],
half ; one of, two equal parts ;

a small share.
aioU, V. [O.Fr. twoflter, to wet (L.

TTwUiB, soft)], to Stain witb wet
or mud ; to work hard.

* wv
molM (mwaiX n. [Fr., as

:

a kind of watssed silk

;

tared appearance.
molat* a. ro.Fr., fftim L. mttekkm,

mouldy), slightly we( : damp.—
v., moMea (moian), to make
moist.—n.. mol«'«iiro» a small
amount of wetness.

molar, a. (L. motOrU (moUre. to
grind)], fitted to grind :—ft., one
of the double teeth : a grlndw.

molaa'MO, n. ting- (Port., from
late L. tneOdretu, honey•sweet
(tnelj honey)], the thick scum of

sugar separated In the process
of manufacture.

mole (1), n. (A.S. mitt], a spot or
mark on the skin, sometimes
slightly raL<ied above the sarfao&

molo (2). n. (E.l, a Uttle animal
with small eyes and soft fur
whlob digs below the ground and
throws up small heaps of earth
to the surface.

—

n»., motm'-hSXkt
one of those heaps ; molo'<«klli«
a thick cotton oloth, soft like tlM
skin o^ a mole.

molo (3). n. [Fr., from L. mdiss, a
mass], a bank of stones to break
the force of the waves.

molMulo, n. [Fr., a little msM
(L. mSU«y], a very small partksle

;

one of tho invisible p&i'ts ci
which mattif Is made up.—<u»
moleo'OIap, composed <tf or
caused by molecules.

moIeM't V. (O.Fr., from L. moles'
hts, troublesome], to give trouble
to : to distur').—n., mui—to'»

tton* annoyance'.
molliont (mol'UnO, a. (L. mottUn,

to soften], serving to soften.

molllty, V. [Fr., from L. tnoOf*

flcan (molUa, soft : -rr)], to make
soft : to ease the psJn of ; to
make calm ; to lessen the flecoe*

ness of.—n., molUfloa'tloa.
molluan, n. (Fr., from L. mdUus-

oua, Boftish (moUia, soft)], an
animal with a soft fleshy body

;

a iiniUL

mAI'tan, a. [p.p. of keut], mdted

;

made by melting and casting.
mo'mont, n. [Fr., from L. momen*

turn (movire, to ifiovx)], a very
small movement or space of

tb9 fone with yrbiob, any*

'
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I
• tbtnc moTM ; Important or

valne.

—

aa., ino'm*n«apy, laat-

tog only for a moment ; mo-
man'toiu, of graat Importance.—adv., mo'mcntly and mo'-
mantapilj, for a moment ; every
moment.—n., moman'tuin, the
force with which a body mores,
found by multiplyktg iti maat
by the speed ; (pi.) momcn'ia.

mon'aohlsm (mon'dkUmt), n. [Fr.,
from root of mcnk], the life of a
monk ; state of belnc a monk.

mon'ail, n. [Gk. mdnas, a mut
(m&nos, alone)], a slnffle point

;

Bomethlo); simple and indlTis-
ible.

—

as., monmcl'lo and mon-
ad'Ioal.

mon'areh (ynon'Ork), n. [Fr., from
Qk. monarchi$ (minoa, alone

;

earcM, rule)], one who rules alono ;

a chief nilw ; a superior to all

others ;

—

a., ruling alone ; su-
perior to others.

—

as., monap'-
hal« monap'ohlo, and mon-
ap'ahioal, belomringr to a mon-
arch.

—

ns., moB'apohlst, one
who supports monarchy ; mon'-
Wfehj, a people or country
ruled by a monarch.

moB'aatwy, n. [Gk. monagUrton
(mdnoB, alone)], a house for
monks or nuns.

—

at., moiias'-
tlo, monaa'tioal, cmd monas-
tep'lalt belonaring to a monas-
tery, or to the life of a monk or
a nun.—»., monas'tlolsm, life

in a monastery.
Mon'dry (mUn'da), n. [A.S. m^-

andeeg, day of the moon], the
second day of the week.

mon'ey (mUn'l), n. [Fr., from L.
monita, a mint], paper or metal
Btami)«id to show their 7alue

;

anything that passes for money ;

wealth ; (jrf.) moa'«fS.

—

a.,

mon'mtmrjt p«taining to or
oonaisting of money.

—

n., mon'-
9V<lbMat['mr, a parson who
ohanires foraign monay.— a.,

moB'ayad or monladt weaiUiy.
mxm'tctr (miir.ig'gir), n. FA.S. mam-

gtre, a dealer ; from L. mango,
a dealer], a deder or trader ;

—

v., to deal In.

moD'errel (mUmf'oreD, 0. (akin to
A.S. manon mixture t], of a

an aidniiicfmixed breed
a mixed breed.

monittoa (mOnith'&n), n. \ft^

from L. moniHo (motxin, to

warn)], a warning ; information
or InstructioD to aroid Knoe-
thhig.—a., mon'lttva, gtriiy

advice.—n., monitor, on« who
admonishes or gives advlee;
one who assists in the taaattt'

ment of a school ; an ironoU
ship with revolving tomti
ocurying heavy guns ; a kbd
of lizard.—as., monitior'Ud, of

or pertaining to a monitor;
monitorJ, giving wambg;
reminding ;

—

n., a waminK a
caution.

monk (mank), n. (A.S., fKHn (&
m6nacho8 (minoa, alone)], one

who gives up every other dnt?

to attend to religion ; one who
lives in a monastery. — (l,

monkiaih.

—

n., monk'a-hoodi
a poisonous plant, with a flomc

like a monk's hood, called aln

aconite.
mmi'kaj (mOncr'M), n. [? Low G«.l
an animal somewhat like nun,

having feet like hands; (pL)

monlceya.
mono-, pref. [Gk. mdnos], alon

(as in MONOOBAM, MONOLOGtn,
MONAD).

mon'oohopd {mon'UkOr^, n. (ft,

from Gk. mdnocAord (mono,
CHORD), a musical instrumeot of

only one string or chord.
moB'oela, n. [Fr., from late L

monorttltM (mono-, oci/^lua, as

eye)], a single eye-glass.—««
monoe'Olap, havhig or fitted

for one eye.
mop'ody, n. (Gk. mono-, 6ii, •

song], a song or poem fai wbioh

a siugle mourner expreeses hk

grief.

moBOff'amy, n. (Fr., from (%•

monogvemia (MONO-, gamoa, vow
i^fsge)], marriage to one at •

tune.—a., monoc'amout, P**
taining to a siBgla marrla(&'
n., moBoc'amlflt.

moB'ospam, n. (lata L., from O-
monogramman (mono-, •obamI
two or more lettws woveo to>

gether Into one flgure.
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I
mon'ograph, n. (mono-, orafh],

a paper nritten about odo thius

or one cluaB ot tbintTS.—n».,

moaocniphy* a drawing by

meaui of lines without colour*,

an outiin* sketch ; nwrnog'-

,
nphist.

I

monolith, n. [Fr., from Qk.

mnolUhos (MONO-, lithos, a

Btono)], a pillar or statue of a

single stone.—o., monolith 'lo.

I
mon'olocu* (mon'dlog), n. [Fr.,

from Gk. monologoa (mono-,

hgos. ipeech)], a spoech uttered

by one peNon alone : a play,

etc., for a sioffle porformw.

I

monomania, n (mono-, mania],

madnew on one subject only.

—

a., monoma'niae ;—»., one so

I

affected.

I

monop'oly, n. Date L., from Gk.

mmopdlion (mono-, pdlUn, to

BeU)], the sola right to make or

Bell; an exclusive privilege.

—

v., monop'oUze, to get hold

of wholly for oneself. — na.,

monop'olizcp and monop'o-
list.

mon'ostiota (mon'daHk), n. (late

L., from Gk. manottichon (mono-,

itichoa, a row)], a poem conaist-

tng of only one verse.

monoayl'lable, n. [Gk. mono-I a
word of one syllable.

—

a., inoM>«
syllab'lo.

mon'othiism, n. (mono-, Gk.
Iheoa, a god], belief in one God
only.—n., mon'othalat.

mon'otoae, n. [lat« Gk. mono-,
tonoa, TONH], a single tone

:

Bamsneas of tone.—a., mottof•

onoua, uttered or sung in one
tone ; dulL—n., moaofonyf
sameness.

Mon'otjpa, n. [mono-, ttpb], a
machine for setting typa ^oc
printing.

monaocm'c *• [Du., from Arab.
ntaunm, a time or season], a
wind that blows over the Indian
Ocean part of the year in one
diroction and part in another.

mon'atMP, n. (Fr., from L. mon-
ttntm, a warning (mnnin, to
warn)], an uncommon sight

;

Bcmetbing horrible, causing fear

or dlalika : a very ogtr or wlnkaii

person ;—o., very large.—

^

D onatroa'ity. — a., mon -

atipoua, out of the common
order : of uncommon siaa, ugli-

nosB, or wickednnas.
mon'stnuraa, n. [Fr., troo?, L.

monttrOrt, to showl. z stand

with a cover of iciu^ ui^d to

ths Roman (3ath- iv Churih lo'i

showing the cor 'eor^i/Od flraftf

to the people.

month (mmUh), n. ( ^ h. from ror,*

of moon], the time of the moi. .*

revolution ; the twelfth part of

a year.—a., month'ly, happen-
ing every mon*>h ;—n., a paper
published every month.

mon'ttment, n. [L. monumenium
{mxmere, to remind)], something
set up to keep a person or an
eveiit from being forgotten.—a.»

monftman'tal, of the nature
of a monument i in mamory of

the dead.
•mony, auff. (L. •mtmium], quality

or state (as in acbimont, patbi-
mont).

mood (1), n. [A.S. mm, state of a
person's feelings, passion, tern-

per, etc.—«., moody, oftra

changing one's mind : oat of

humour ; depressed ; angry.—*
n., moo'dlnaast peevishness.

mood (2). n. [see modb], a form (A

the verb expressing mod* or
manner.

mooH, n. (A.S. mSna^ root mean-
ing to measure], the planet that
moves round tJbc earth and re-

flects the light of the sun ; any
body revolving round a larger

planet ; a month ; something of

the shape of a moon.^-ns.,
moon'baam, a beam of light

from the moon ; mooBlistatt
the light of the moon ; moos'"
hina, show without reality.—

a., moon'struok, affected by
the moon ; out of one's mind.

moop (1) and lAoopland, tu.

[A,9.1, ground covered with
heather or marsh.—n., mooiP'-

ft>wl, a bird found on mo<M^
Moor (2), n. [Fr., from L. mcmrua

(Gk. mawo; dark)], a native of

the north of Afrloa.—a.* BIoov'-

J'
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moor (3), V. [E.], to fasten a ship,

etc., by a rope or by castiDg an
anchor ; to be firmly fixed.

—

n., moop'lns, the act or meana
of fastening a ship : (mostly)
(pi.) the place or condition of a
ship so fctstened.—n., moop'ase.

mooam, n. [N. Amer. Ind.], a deer
of North America, lilte the elk
of Europe.

moot, V. [A.S. {geymSt, a meeting],
to bring into discussion ; to
argue ;—a., not yet decided ;

open to be discussed ;—n., a
meeting for discussion.

—

ns.,

moot case or point, a question
not yet settled ; moot' -hall, a
hall of meeting.

mop, n. [prob. from L. mappa, a
napkin], a bundle of coaxse
threads fastened to a handle for
washing floors ;

—

v., to wipe
with a mop.

—

prea. p., mop-
ping ; p.p., mopped.

mop«« V. [etym. ?], to be dull or
low-spirited. — a., mApish,
spiritless ; downcast.

mop-, -mope, geog. root, groat (as
in Strothmore, the great valley ;

Ben More, the great peak).
mopaine' (mdrdn'), n. [Fr.], a long
row or heap of stones and earth
deposited at the side or end of a
glacier.

mop'al, a. [Fr., from L. mdreiis
(mdres, conduct ; mas, a cus-
tom)], pertaining to a person's
conduct ; concerned with the
rightness or wrongness of
thoughts and actions ; acting
according to the law of right
and wrong ; supported by
reason or likelihood ;—n. sing.,

the lesson of a fable or story

;

ipl.) manners or conduct.

—

ns.,

moPal' (m&rdl'), state of mind
as regards hope, zeal, etc. ; used
also with reference to a body of
men, as an erniy ; mop'aUat,
one who teaches or practises the
mlef of duty ; a writer on
mcrala ; mm^l'lty, that In an
r^^tion which makes it right or
wrong ; agreement with the
standard of right ; the practice
of what is right ; t^e rules of
moral duties.—v., mop'alixe.

to teach or explain soma tide cl
duty ; (upon) to draw a moral
meaning from ; to treat qoes-
tions of right and wrong.

—

ode.,

mop'ally, according to the rules

of morality ; to all intents and
purposes.

mopaaa', n. [Du., from same root
as MAB8H], a piece of soft ml
ground.

Mopa'vtan, a., belonging to tfao

people of Moravia, or to a r«>

Ugious body called " United
Brethren "

; — n., one of ttio

United Brethren of Moravia.
mop'bid, a. [L. morbldus (moriiM,

a disease)], in ill-health ; die*

eased ; arising from disewae.—
ns., mop'bidnMM and mor*
bid'ity.

—

a., moPblTio, uas-
ing disease.

mopdao'ity (mOrdOs'iii), n. (L
mortUicitas (mordire, to bite)], tbe

power of biting ; severity ; tu-
casm.—a., mopda'eloua (mBf
dd'ahiu), severe ; sarcastic.

mop'dant, a. [Fr., from L. mor
dire], biting into ; serving to fix

colours ;—n., a substance for

fixing colours ; a stuff to make
gold-leaf stick ; a liquid tiiat

eats into metals.
mopo, a. [A.S. comp. mOrat mp^

mast], in greater number or

size;—n., a greater amount;
something added ;—adv., to ft

greater degree.
mopeen', n. [etym. t], a kind of

woollen cloth used for oortaini^

etc.

mopao'vap, adv., over and abofo;
besides.

Mopcaqua' (mOresk'), a. [Fr., from
It. moresco (Moro, a Ifcor)], after

the manner of the Moors;—a«
decorations or buildings in tbo

style of tbe Moors.
moPSanat'le, a. [Low L. morgimt

Oca, morning present], used to

indicate a marriage of a man of

high rank with a woman of

lowCT position, in which nrf&ff
she nor her children share liii

rank or inherit his posoessioM
moPfru« (mUrg), n. [Fr.]. a plaoo

whrrx dead bodies an laid ft*

ideucjflcatlon.
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fflwlbund, o. [L. moribundus

{mori, to die)], In a dying state.

id6p'1oii, n. IFi. trom Sp.], a hel-

met open In front, without a

visor or beaver.
. , it.

Mop inon, n., one of a sect m the

fnitod States founded by Joseph
Smith on a new Bib '9, called the

Book of Mormon.
mora, n. tA.8. moroen], the first

part of the day.
mop'nlng. n. [M.B. mortDmina],

the early part of the day or of

life ;—a., belonging to the mor-

ning ; done or appearing in the

morning. — n., mor'iilng-«t«p,

the planet Venus, when It rises

before the sun.
moroe'eo, n. [Moroeco, m Africa],

a kind of leather first got from
the Moors,

fflopone'. See makoon (1).

moPoW (-rOs'), a. [L. nt«r«*t«, sell"

wUled], silent or sulky;
^
sour-

tempered.— »., inopoBt n6SB«

sullennoss.

mop'phla and tnop'phm* (wior -

fen), n. [Ql£. Morphtus, god of

dreams], a substance which
causes Bleep and deadens pain.

mop'Fis and mop'rls-dance, na.

(Sp. moriBCo, Moorish], a Moor-
ish danoe, with bells, rattles,

etc.

morrow (mar's), n. [M.B. mtrrwe,

MonNmo], the day after any par-

ticular day or event,
morse (l) (m/irs), n. [Lappish], the
walrus or sea-horse.

Moras (2), n, 10. B. Morse, the hi-

ventor], a code of signals used
In tolographing.

mop'sel, n. [Fr., from L. moraua
{mordlre, to bite)], a small piece

bitten oft ; a little bit of food ;

a small quantity of smythlng.
mop'tal, o. tO.Pr., from L. mof

tdlis (mora, death)], pertaining
to or causing death ; that must
die ; fatal ;—n., a human being.

—n.. moPtal'itir, state of being
subject to death ; the life of

man ; the human race ; death :

the deadui at a given time and
place.—ode., tnortallyt beyond
recovery.

moF'tar, n. lAA, at Fr,. tmm L.

mortOrtum], a vessel In ^*W»
things are bruised or i^uea

;

a short cannon for throwing
Bhells ; f= mixture of Ume, sand,

and water, for fixing stones in

buUding.-—n., twnon moptap*
a weapon for throwing bombs
from a trench.

moFt'gase (mdr'otV^- »• fFr. fno>*t

from L. mora, deav. , and root or

GAGE], a hold over property given

to a person who lends money
untfl the money be repaid ; state

of being thus pledged ;- -r.» to

grant property as securl '.—<»..

moiiVMCee' (m&rgdji'), one to

whom a property fe mortgaged.

mop'tiff• V. [Fr.,from h.morHfleare

{mora, death; -rv)]. to destroy

the conditions of life ; to over-

come by abstinence, etc. ; to

humble or vex ; to be afleoted

with gangrene ; to die awfty.

—n., moptiflea'tlon, state of

being mortified ; a putting down
by abstinence, etc. ; vexation

and trouble, or their cattses

:

funds set aside for a charitable

purpose. . ^ . ^
mop'tlse. n. [Fr.l, a hole cut Into

one piece of tlmbw to reoeito

the end Of another, called the

tenon, maUd to fit it ;—»., to on*

or fasten by a mortise.

mopt'maln, n. [O.Fr., from med*
L. mortua rnamia, dead hand],

a giving of property tn per-

petuity to a oorporatlon^^^
moPt'OaPsr. n. [O.Fr., from L.

mortuOrius], bolongtog to burtel

:

a place of burial, or for the

dead before burial ; a fee paid

on the death of a parishioner.

mOsa'io (1), n. [Fr., from med.
L. mnadicua, muses' work], small

pieces of coloured material laid

I
In pnttCTus;—a., compoeed 0*

or luce mosajo.
fillOM'lo (2), a., belonrfng to Mota,

the law-glver of IsraeL

moachaM' (moskdUl'). n. [Ft>*

from L. Timatus, MCsE], a pteat

with a smell like musk. ^

MoMUe'. n.. a light wine ptodtlMd
near the river Moadte.

noalMn (fnoB'Umh n. [Arab.]

! ll
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to Mohammedai -n.. Mm'-
tomimi*

BMMqu* (mosk), n. [Fr., (ram
Arab.], a Mohamntedan cdiiindi

or temple.
moaqul'to (moaM'tffi, n. [Sp.. from

L. muaca, a fiiy], a kind of ernat
that gives a painftil bite or
sting.

mooB, n. [A.S.], a very sm^
flowerlesB plant, with branobing
stem and many narrow leaves,
found in damp places ; groond
covered with moss or peat '—v.,

to cover with moss.—a., moa'ay,
overgrown with or like moss.

—

fw., moas'-Foae, a rose having a
moss-like growth on the stalk
and calyx ; mo—'-<»oopft one
of a class of robbers that used
to ride abqnt in the mosses
or border-land between England
and Scotland.

most, a. [A.S., akin to more], hav
ing the greatest number or
quantity ; nearly all ;—adv., in
the greatest degree ;—n., the
greatest degree, amount, or
number.

—

adv., mostly, for the
most part.

mot-, moot-« geog. root, place of
assembly (as in MootMUi.

mote, n. [A.S.], a spot of dust;
anything very smalL

IBOtil, n. [A.S.], an insect like a
butterfly, the larvs of some of
which eat hoioe in olotJi.—a.,
motli'-witen, eaten by moths

;

moth'y, fuU of moths.
mo<ii'6P {mOOi'ir), n. [A.S.], a

female parent ; a name of
honour givm to a woman ; the
female head of a religious house ;—a., received by birth ; acting
as a mother ;

—

v., to act as a
mother. — n., moth'mrtiood*
state or dutiei of a mother.

—

a., motfa'trly, like a mother.

—

n., mo<ii'«p-ln-Iaw, tb-) mother
of one's husband or wife.

mo'lioa (md'aMn), n. [Fr., from
L. TKStio (inoi)ite, to hove)], a
ohaoging from one place to
another ; power of being moved

;

a going: in any direction ; an
action of the mJnd, will, etc ; a
propoaal in a meeting :—o.. to

make signs.

—

na., motkn, that
which causes motlmi ; the
reason a person has for aetiiv,-

that whidi moves the will;->l

a., causing or producing motioo,—n., mc'toPt a mover; that
whidi produces motion; ao
engine. — n., mo'tor^n or

mo'top-boatf a carriage or
boait moved by its own engine.

mot'ley, a. [etym. t], of dlfle».<)iit

colours ;—n., clothing made op
of parts of different ootoura; the

clothes of a Jester.

—

a., mot-
tied (rnoOd), having spote or

shades of different colours.
mot'to, n. (It., from L. mutfum, a

muttering], a short senteooe to

explain something ; a idinw
on a ooat-of-arms ; a diort

guiding principle: (p2.) mot-
-*»• imol'dz).

mouU (1) (m^Zd), n. [A.S.], soft or

crumbled earth ; earth rich h
decayed animal or vegeteUt
matter ; the matter of irtiich

anything is composed ; a fangna
growth on damp m decaylog
bodies ;

—

v., to covot with

mould ; to beoome mouldy.—
a., moul'dyt covered with

mould.—I?., moul'dap* to ton
to mould ; to waste away.

mould (2) (TndZd), n. [Fr., from L
modtiltu, a measure], a hdlow
shape in which anything ii

formed or cast ; the ahi^e or

oast given by a mould ;—Vn to

make into a proper sliape.—m,
moul'ding, process of Bbapfcg

or moulding ; anything cast in

a mould ; an ornamental bor
dering ; moul'dar.

moult (mdO), r. [M.B. moulen, frOB

L. mUtdre, to change], to oaflt oA

featha«, boms, eto.

mound, n. [etym. t], a bank d
earth or stones to keep ofl

enemy ; any raised portian d
earth.

mouBt, n. [A.S. muni, teaa L
mofw], a mountain ; a small bS!

;

—v., to go up ; to rise high ; *»

get up or to set on hoiselxclr ?

to ratee aloft ; to frame $kj»
tore, map, eto. ; to set a fsmi
to pat a gon on a carriage or t



fortification.

—

n., maimtliic a
getting op ; means of flxins,
getting, or embellishing.

moun'tiUn (moun'tin), n. \Fr.,

from L. numtdnus, biflly], a high
hill ; anything y&ey large ;

—

a., pertaining to a mountahi

;

growing on a mountain.

—

na.,

moun'taln-aah, the rowan tree

;

mountaineep', an inhabitant
of the monnta^ ;

—

v., to cUmb
moimtains.

—

a., moun'talnous,
having many mountains ; of
large size.

mount'ebank* n. [It., from root of
MOUNT and bench], <me who
boasts of his skill ; one who
talks of much more than he can
perform ; a quack.

moura (mSm), v. [A.S.], to feel or
show sorrow ; to tell out one's
grief : to utter in a mournful
manner.

—

a., mouni'ftil, having
a look of sorrow ; causing or
feeling sorrow.

—

n., moum'ftil-
ness.—a., moup'ning, lament-
ing ; — n., a feeling or appear-
ance of sorrow ; clothes worn to
show grief.

mouse (mous), n. [A.S.], a small
inlawing animal (jrf. mioe)
(mis)

;

—v., to hunt mice.
moustache' (mustdah'), n. [Pr.,
from Gk. mustax, the upper lip],
the hair on the upper Up,

mouth, n. (A.S.], the opening for
taking in food and uttering
sounds ; an entrance into any-
<^hing; that part of a river
where it flows into the sea ; the
muzzle of a gun ;

—

v., to epodHs.
in an affected or lofty way.

—

m., mouth'fUI, that which just
fills the mouth ; a smedl quan-
tity ; mouth'pieee, the part
of a musical instrument to
which the mouth is applied

;

one who speaks for others.
move (moon), v. [Fr., from L.

vuyverey to move], to set in
motion ; to change or cause to
change place ; to rouse feelings ;

to stir to action ; to begin to
act

; to make a proposal, as at a
meeting ;

—

n., the act of mov-
ing

; a step towards an end ; a
change in tbe place of a i>ieoe in

ohees.— a., moVabI* (moo'-
wibl), that can be moved ; not
firmly fixed ; changing from
one thing, time, or place, to
another ;—<n. pL), property that
can be moved, as diflarent from
houses, land, etc—»., move'-
ment (moov'mtnCi, ohuge from
one place to another ; mAti^^AP
of moving ; a division of a piece
of music ; an arrangement of
wheels in a watch or olodc

mow (1) (Tnd), «. [A.S.], to out
grass, etc., with a scythe oie with
a machine ; (down) to kill in rows
or in masses.

—

p.p. mowed ae
mown*—a., mown (m&nH, out
down by mowing ; cleared of
grass by mowing.—n., mow'er,
one wLo mows ; a "''»*^)<r«> tcx
mowing.

muw (2) (mou), n. [A.S. m/Oaa, a
heap], a heap of hay or com laid
up in a barn :—v., to JieaD up
hay or com.

much, a. [M.B. mocAe, A.S. fnyeel\,
great in size or amount ; i«mt-<ng
long :—»., a great amount ;

—

adv., to a great degree ; by far

;

often or long ; nearly.
mu'eilaee (mH'saij), n. [Fr.. from

L. muciUoo (muciM, slime)], a
slimy substance found in some
plants : gum mixed with water.—a., muollag'inoiia.

muok, n. [Scand.], moist dang;
damp, decaying matter; any-
thing mean and filthy ;—v., to
cover with mu(^—^i.» nuaok'y*
like muck.

mu'ous, n. [L.]. a slimy flidd
moistening the coatings of the
cavities of the body which are
open to the aJr.—a., mn'oous.

mud, n. [Low Ger. ?], soft earth ;

—

v., to make muddy ;—v., mnd'-
dle, to make muddy ; to make
stupid ; to cause ooz^Fusion in ;—ft., confusion.—o.. mod'dy,
darkened or covered with mud :

dirty ;—«., to dirty with mud ;

to make duIL
muez'sin, n. [Arab.], a Moham-
medan ofScial who caJia out Uie
hour of iNrayer.

muff (1), n. [etym. t^ a stupid,
UBelesB fellow.

U
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iirafr(3). n. [Do, f], a oorerlnff for
the hands, umially of for. worn
by women.

—

v., murUe, to wrap
Up trom oold or wet ; to wrap
vp to jut to deaden sound.

—

n., mttflMp, something wrapped
roocd tbe face or neok to keep
off cold.

murfln, n. [eferm.t], a aott, epoagy
oake.

mufti, n. [Arab.l, one who ex-
plain* Mohammedan law ; plain
dothee worn by an offloer ofl
duty.

muc, n. [Teat.], a small veswi for
holding Uqttor ; a jug.

mug'gy, a. [Soand.], warm, damp,
and olofle; wet or mouldy, as
Atraw,

mftlarto* n. tsp., from L. mutua.
3 uum], a person one of whose
pMwits is white, tbe othttf blaok

;

-*/.. mnlat'tMM.
mnl'bwij, n. [prob. O.Ger. moz-

oeri (from L. moruSt a mulbcory,
•ad bSMt7)], a tree bearing fruit
like berries, on the leaves of
whiob aflkworms are ted.

mttlot« n. [L. wtufeto,a One], a fine or
punishment }—i?,, to exact a fine.

auto, «, lA.a., from L. mulue],
the {^Bipring of a horse and an
AM ; a stubborn person ; a
BMohlne tor spinning cotton.

muleteer' {tntuner'), n., a mule-
drlyer,-~«t., mo'lUfti. like a I

mule; afeabbom.
|muU (1), «. letym. ?], to heat.

sweeten, end mtx with wpices.
muU (2). n. IC], a high point of

'

laud en* rook stretohing out into i

thaeeft. !

mulled ImiOd), a., ale or wine
heated, sweetMied, and mixed
with sploea.

mui'iat, n. [Fr., from L. muaua], a
ash often found in river mouths
end neer the ooeeU and highly
eateemed as food.

mulllsttlRWay [Tamu, pepper-
water], n., iffi East Indian soup
mixed with curry.

mul-Uoii (wtW'idn), n. [O.BY.1, an
upright bar between two dlri-
sions of a window, or between
P^neJsj— «„ to dirlde by
mniHonai

mnM«, moltl*. pnf. (L. tmttm,
much : many (aa in wwannL
MtnLTrUNKAXj.

multangular (•dna'aaiOr), a
[icnLT*], having many angtaa

multUkrioui, a. tttavn-. /OH, to
apeak], of many kinda ; of dit-

ferent parte.
mnl'tlftirint <>•§ ct many diaiMi

or forma.
multilat'eral, a.« having mfenr

aidea.

multilln'e«l«a., having many Umb.
mul'tiped. n., an insect with ma&r

feet.

mul'tlple, a. [Fr., from late L
muUiphia (MtJi/n-, pUoOn, tc
fold)], repeated many times;
containing a numbe? ot quantity
more than once ;— -n., a number
or quantity which oontabu an
other an exact numbw of Usm.

multiply, V. [O.Fr.. from L. iinI>

ttplioare, aa above], to liniroaw
in number or amount ; to In*

oreaae a number or quantity
any number of times ; to becoau
more or greater.—a., mal'tl>
plex, having many folds.--«.,
multlpUo'ity. a great number.

;
—a., mul'tiplUble.-^fM., mul'r

J tIpUoand, the number which

I

is to be multiplied ; molll*
i pllea tlon« act of muktng «

thing or a number so ma&y
times greater: state of being

I
multiplied ; a rule in arithmetio.—o.. mul'tlpUoatlve, having

I

the power to multiply.-~«.,
mul'tlpllep, the number by
which another is multiplied.

mul'titude, n. [L. muUitado], a
great number ; greatness of
number ; the common people.
""a., multttu'dlnoust ooniSit'
ing of a multitude ; many.

mum, a. (£., imit.], allent»—a«
eilenoe ;-^rU., hush.

mumble, «. [m.E. mtmmMk
from MTM], to speak (ndistinotly
with the lips aoarly closed ; to
ohew genUy with dosed Ups.

mumm, n [O.Fr., from Low 0«r.l
to put in a mask ; to main
aport ha mask on.—na,
murn'mt^ I murn'maqft aBf
tbing for mere show.



ntiin'iny« n. [Fr.. from Aimb.mOm,
w&z}. a dead body preienred in

gums and splom.
nminpi v. [Dn.. (onn of xom f], to
move tbo lips with the month
almost cloMd ; to cheat ; to act
as a begear.—a., mum'plah*

—

n.. mmn'plahna—

.

mumpa, n., a disease of the grlands

of the neck which makes speak'
ing (lifflcult ; Bnllenness.

munch, v. [imit. f], to chew with
i^he mouth shut.

mun'dsna, o. [L. munddwu$ (mun-
du$, the world)], belonging to
the world.

municipal (mOnis'ipdSh a. (Fr.,
from L. mUnicipdlis, bekn^rios
to a free town], beionginar to the
affaire of a town or oity.-^n.,
munielpal'itF* ** town, city, or
district goTerned by Its own
magiatratOH.

fflunlf'ioen(M« n. (L. mantfleenHot
bounty (mOniM, a erift, see 'Ft)],

great liberality.

—

a., inimir«
ioent, griving great gifts : liberaL

mu'nlment* n. [O.Fr., from L.
maninumtum (tnHnire, to fortify)],

a place of strength or a means
of defence ; (j^.) papers which
record a person's claim to a
property.— n., mnnlfloa {ma-
niah'iin), things made use of in
war ; military stares ; a forti-
fl'Mttion.

miVal, a. tL, mOrOKs (mflnic, a
wall)], belonging to or like a walL

mup'dOT m miVttMP, n. [A.S.
morthor (morift, death)], death
by unlawful means ;—v., to pni
to death so ; to put an end to ;

to destroy by making a bad use
of.—Ot, miWdarona, oanalng
or fond of murder.

mup'ky, a. [A.S.], nearly dark.—
n.. mufTrlBSSg.

muvmup, n. (Fr., from L. mur-
mvr], a low, confused sound ; a
low sound of pain or anger;

—

c. to complain in a low Toioe

;

to make a noise like a bee, etc
murratn (mUr'an), n. lO.Fr., from

L. mart, to die ?], an infectious
disease common among cattle.

musoadal or muroatal, mq«'-
main; andmaroM. iw. lOJFt^

from It. fwussadello, awkw OmD-
ing like muaeo, musk], a fragrant
wine, or the grape from whiod
it is formed ; a sweet paar.

muaola (mtuD, n. (Fr., from L.
muacuittm, a little monssb from
its appearance under the skin]*

the fleshy parts of the body*
which have the power of con*
tracting and of moring the
Joints. — a., mus'oftlaPt per*
tainlng to a muscle ; done by
means of muscle : with large
and strong muscles.

mtuse (1), V. [Fr. mussr, to dream],
to think quietly over a thing : to
be in deep thought.

Muse (2), n. [L., from Ok. motiS0],
any one of the nine goddesses
supposed to haTB charge of the
fine arts ; inspiration.

moM'uin (mozi'lim), n. (L.* from
Gk. Idotueion, the temple of the
AfiMM], a colleotion of works of
art, literature, etc

muah'voom* n. (Fr., prob. from
mousse, mom], a fungus which
grows up in pastore'flelds some-
times in a single night, many
kinds of which can be eaten ; a
person or a thing that grows up
suddenly ;—a., short-lhred.

mu'Blo (ma'»Ueh n. (Fr., from Gk.
tnousihi, of the Afiisss], the
arrangement of sweet sounds;
the art of arranging sounds io
please the ear ; playing or sing-
ing.—o., mu'fllMl, pertaining
to music ; pleasing to the ear

;

skilled in music—n.* IBlMMaB
(ntfleish'dn).

inaak, n. [Fr., from L. musoocl, a
substance with a strong and
lasting smell got from tho male
of the musk-deer; a class of
plants ;—e., to perfume with
musk ;—«., used as a prefix be-
fore such words as axtlm, ox,
RAT, BOBB, etc—a., tnvitkr,
haying the smell of musk.

nuisiltatf n. [Fr. mousgue^ for-
merly a small hawk (L. mwseo, a
fly)], an old name for acm ; the
gun formerly used by soldierB.—ns., miflrtesg% a stfdisr
who carries a musket : miMt'-

t the use of firearms ; •

i.

«;
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ooUeotlon of mnakets; trooM
using mnakets.

•»«"»»

muBlln (mw'Mn). n. [Fp., from
Jfo««t on the TlgrisJ, a fine kind
or cloth, flpBt made at Mosul :—
a., made of muslin.

ttom L. muaeulm, a small flBh,
as I4USCLE], a two-leaved aheU-
flsh used as food.

"'«*»»*«». n. (Arab. MwUm, a
true believer], a Mohammedan :

nif.^*J^f°* = ,^'-^ MiM'sulmana.
^, ^^^'J'- ^^-^'i' <» be obliged
or forced to.muM (2), n. [L. mtMeum, fresh.new (wine)], wine newly preeeedirom tne grape.

™I?E^. n. [O.Fr.. same root asMTOT (2)], a plant with a pungent
teste; the seeds of thblSant
ground and used as seasotiing.

J" ^' ?• ^^•' '^o™ L. monatrare,
to show], to gather together for

Jtfi^?^°^ **P- troops «or^Wotion; to get ready for
fighting; to come together:—
n-fA gathering

; troops gath-
"f^u for inspection, etc.

—

n.

men and oi&oers present on th^day of muster.
mus'ty. a. [etym.f], having adamp amell ; spoiled by dSmpor a«e ; dulL

»«»«*i»

mu'teble, a. [L. mOtdbaia {miOiare.

^ °^.^«M. that may or oantSohanwd
; easily changing; un-

mute, a fo.Fr. mvet, from L.
^^f*^dnmb\, unable to speak :°°* ftered or pronounc^J^
ajettor ;-«., one who rainnot
^7** 5 » person employed to
ftend sflent at a funeral: a
^? JSu*®^' o*" one pronounoed

mWi.^** "J?
^"^^ <" » voweL

!Lr?*^ *• ^ mutaoiua, maim-
mi™^ °°*. *>* • "n^b o' othermember

; to out so as to make
S^?^.^*.*^<**«'y beauty.—
fu.. mutUa'tlon. less of a Utaib^°^ot^« member : mu'tOAtoP.US' !*• f^- »«««*<«• f"*™!^.
"JOTwe, to MovB ; a movementl.opn rwistaiioe to antbortty : •

'Bfoaal of soldiera or
oboy their ofBcers ;—p., to i

fuse to obey lawful authority

;

rise against superiors.—n.. m
«in«ep, one who mutiniee.-^
mu'tinous. Inclined to muttau
in a state of mutiny.

mut'tep. t>. limit, t], to speak inlow voice ; to use words indiUncOy
: to make a low, nun]

iing sound, as thunder.
mut ton. n. [Ft. tnouton], the fl«i

of sheep.—n., mut'ton-oboi

mf.'^^-?' *^r^P'^ ^^^ out Short
".*?*** o. [Fr., from L. mfUwu]
giving and receiving ; shared iiby more tlian one.

muz'zle, n. [O.Fr. muaet], the nmand mouth of a four-footed
animal

; the mouth of a gun ; i
covering for the mouth to pn-
vent biting ;—«., to so bind tinmouth « to keep from speakinc.myb pla, n. (Ok. myHn, to don:
ops, sight], shortness of sight.

«J»'lad. n. [Gk. mvriaSrim
thousand; a very great nam-

myp Upon. n. [Gk. myriaa, am,
pMos, a foot], a creeping anlmil
with many legs.

myp'mldon. n. [Qk. MymMOita,
followers of Achlllee to Troy], a
person who carries out the oral
orders of another.

«n^h (mir). n. [A.S. or OJV,
from Semitic), a gum havii« a
bitter taste; a common aio*
matic umbelliferous plant

"^'^•X*^^'. from Gk. myrAwl
a shrub with white flowers, abb-

—^J^^®^ *"d a pleasant smefl. I™y»t»^ (1). n. [M.E., fromL
miniaferiitm,MnnBTRT], any bn*
ness or eervioe in which a p«naa
IS occupied.

">y»'tepy (2), n. rO.Pr., from Gfc
mystinon], something not as yet
uiderstood

; something beyond^e power of the human and«^
standing ; anything made pw
^aely dark or difficult ; aseont
rite (often in plural); a i^
explaining a Scriptara nbM-
—a.. mysMr'loua, not devir
^derstood : not explained ; d*
floolt to understand.

—

n^ mg^'



toFy-ahlp, 4n armed V9m6l dis-
gamd, for attracting and de-
stroying submarines.

mys'tlo and mya'tloal, e*. [Qk
mv8tlco», eeoret, see ifTerncRT (2)1.
pertaining to a n (rstery

; hav-
ing a sacred or aeci jt me!i,nlng.
fw., Mya'tlo, one wlio professes
to receive revelations direct
from the Spirit of Ood ; dim'.
pcism, the doctrines and teach-m of the Mystics.

mystify, ». [Fr., see mtbtio, -ft].
to make hard to be underBtood :

i?*^*?!?* '^ mind.—n., miT-
myth, n. (Gk. mvlho$], a taaal-

"^i/^*^ • * flctiUous tale told

mythol'osy (miOM'm), the
Bolenoe or knowledge of myths •

a ooiiectlon or arrangement of
myths

: a book of such stories.
--<u.. mytholorio and myth-
S^'S& '•bulous.-n..^;.
toologlrt, on« who knows or
writes about mythology.

seize unex-
nabbinis •

nab, V. tSoand. tj, to
pectedly.—jwM. p.,
p.p., nabbed.

nabob, n. (Hind. naunoObl a gov-
ernor under the old MokuI
emperors

; an Indian prince • a
very rich man.

***"««
• »

na'dli., n. {Arab. J, the point of thesky (opposite to the zkntth) •

the lowest point of anything.
nag (1 ) n, [etym, ?J, a small horse ;any horse.

'

Bag (2). V. [STand.. to gnaw ?], toworry or anioy.—pres. p., mut-
^ K«ng ; p.p., naarged. ^
naiad (nd'dd or nidd), n. rQk
rimas (naiein, to flow)], a goddes^

,
°/^™Ph ; (Pl-) naiadea.

at he end of a finger or toe ; theclaw of an animal ; a meta!^ pi^for fastening pieces of wo6d ;2i inches .—r. to fasten with anai
.
- „., nai'iep, one whomakes nails.

irom U nOtivus, NATTVEI with

°1^^' «• 'AS. ruicod, akin to L"~^«. NTTDEj, without Clothed

"*n» by-pain'by, n. ffrom jt^
brose Philips (1671-1^2? tT^te aaec?edir^JL*',^«^j?

N
sUly talk or wrtttaw ^-A. wsHirrv
sentimcntaL ^^* weakly

nwna. n (A.S.J. a word by wkicha person or a thing is oalledorknown
; reputation ; fame a

raoe or famUy ; authority ibehalf :-«., to give a naimTto
to mention by nMor--o.namalsM. not montinned

: notknown.—ate., namaly, thkt to

i?>.«"*?-~*:i name-aakaTone

2Sih^ "^ '"^^ ^« "
"^f!f"«lJ*" * yeUowish ootton^^flpst made at Nanking
nant-, oeog. root [0.]. vaUey (as In
^^^^wich. the village in tS
vJnS)!

'^^ *** *»«^ <" «»«

nap (1), n. [A.S.I. a short sleep ;—
v., to take a short sleep : to be
unprepared.-p«8. p., napping:
p.p., napped

.

—*!»"« t

"•JP
<2). n. fB.. prob. from Dn.noppe], toe soft downy surface ofdoth: the soft hairs on plants.

aa., napIeoB, nappy.

"*^k"*
^**''^ '^' "*® ^^"^ ^ ***

S°Ln^^ ^' "•'WW (S
JUPW. bouse Unen. esp. for the

°*jS.'i?!5fh ^^H'- "^ toflwnmable
^,* /^? * *^°« smeJl. rising

1 nap'ldn. n. iKr. n^^jpe; a olotb;
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'I

n

the hands.

8M
oloth for wiping

'^SS^i^^i'^tJ^:^^.^<^
birth.—».. natel'ity, WrtTr

"*no8, or about

3 »'«»'*«. "»«w l8 DO more], (War
8^).noa«l<rft; nothing doS;flnlBheds no good.

"-^'*"»^'

^u-a.Zp^'S'ead'ezSTaln"^

bkkenabd; an ointmeol bJSP*r^ from thlB plaatT^ *^
"*jM»', •. [L. narrOre, to tellj. toglT* an account of 7 to WL--
•ooount of Bomethlng that hashappened

: that which Is tow!
»nv«, that which la toid^n i

•ooount of an event ;-^lgiybS
. •S'jooount of some S^U ^
^>»»J. a. rA.S.], of atUe'breadth: oonflned; within a

of a small mind;
having small means
"•» to grow or majce

-.—_ • **•• o'ten pL, a narrowpassage or strait.—».,'n«F>Sr[

«««». the nosel, belonj?Ing totbe nose
; sounded thrSh thS

*

nose.—a lUteallza'tlon.

SLriisSf"*
S°^«^« «nd a pun.

j;^^. o. rsoand. f like a nleT rodfrty as to causedls^
;
^L^?

dJsagreeabte^-n., nas'ttaeJSI '

a-mi, a. iFir^ from L. nauau

Ft Emperor JVapo. i»ti^or^,L TSf'tLlSl ^^ *
ooln worth twenty Vr* «» i?L * .

"*»<*«. to sw^

^t sixteen shSKs^ «-?«« (SSSS'-rfiV"*^^
•r., .oorrupWon of iZ «SlS. ^^^^i',*^J* '- fr««»

Uttie of;
bigoted

:

of living

;

narrow;

natw], people of the sameH
laws, and customs, and u"In the same oountrj c.ttonal (tkWk'dikM). p^rtaSSJ
• naUon. — •., oAtloiuUJat:make naUonal. —«X7^*U«n, state of being attachto one's oountry; a ^peculiar to a nation

; nitlon
JIJ^„°°«

''bo works for nation
Independence

; oAtlonalitaLti^m of the dlflorent polnta tomark the people of a nationexistence as a nation.

pertaining to one's bSth^
nal; brought about by ilatmj
--n., a person born or a tUaprodnoed In a place.—n»»
Sll?'

a being born ; ISTuS

^•>rn)], everything that oSi
Li^' ^be^aworortoS

1^* K ?®™oJ" or things oooeinto being
; the regular wwormanner in which penww J

at work to produce and main'
tain what exists; whatapenon

^position
; quality of minder

iiie.—a., narOFal, according tonature
; brought about brnature
: not acquired ; a«n»

Ing with reality; unilfcoSd;
according to the key in miuic
Which has no sharps or flab
(key of C) ;—n.. a person of weak
mtod; a mark (jl) in muslo to
take off the effect of a sharp Of
a flat.-* xMit'ttwHtoa. to gtn

?^ flf'I^''
^^^ ^^^ o' a natiwi

^^ii?i.t.''*^°«e ellmate.-«,
nat-tlFaltot. one who stodi?

naturallztag
; state of btfq

naturall2ed.-«dt>., narHMsK

^Jthout effort; as one miaU
ttpeot.



-^ I tit mmcht {nawti, n. tA.S.
niwHU (NO, WHIT)], nothioff ; the
Biirn (0) ;—a., of no value ;

—

-adv.,
fa no doffroe.—a., tUMich'ty, of
nc uue or value; Bad.
naugh'tlneai.

Mu'sea {navo'sMA), n. [L.,
HicknesB (Qk. naiM, a abip)], a
Nicknofls of the atomach ap-
protichiuff to vomltluff ; a feel-
iutf of ?reat dislike.

—

v., jutxk''
Mate, to have a aiok feeling ;

to foel or cause dlainwt.

—

a„
nau'aeous, cauttimr nauaea

;

dJHNruHtinfir.

—

n., nau'MouMneas.
nau'tioii, a. [L. natdlcu*, bolonK-

inK to a ship {naula, a sailor)],
pertaining to sailors, or ahips
ami their munafiromont.

luu'tlluflu n. [Ok. naviUot, a aca-
man], a shell-flah with a mom-
branc which acts like a aail

:

!
(pi.) nau'tiU.

naval, o. IL. nOvia, a ship], be-
longhig to ships; conslaUnfit of
ships.

nave (i), n. [L. ndvis, a ship], the
middle part of a ohuroh. between
the aiales.

n«v« (2), n. lA.S. fiafu], the part
01 a wheel through whitdi the
axlo passes.

navel, n. [A.S. nafda, a little
NAVE (2)], a mark at the centrtd
part of the belly ; the middle
point of anything.

Bav'igate, V. [L. navigare, to sail
(TMlna, a ship ; ctgire, to drive)],
to guide or manage a ship ; to
sail on or over.—«., cav'lsaWe,
that can be saUed over.—na.,
naviga tion, art of managing a
ship

; the rules according to
which ships are steered ; the
condition of the sea or of a river
as to saiUng; nav'igfttop, oneWho sails a ship ; a person skil-
ful in sailing.

"•y'^y* «• lahortened from navi-
gator], a labourer on canals.
etc., or on public works.

?,^J'» fleet; a number of ships
osed for one purpose; the
Officers and men of the waNhlps
of a nation.

n«w*iJo

"V, adv. [Scand (A.S. gives NO)],

no; not ro; not only wa, trnt;
—ft., a denial.

"•MFeiW, n., a native or an In*
habitant of JVoaorafik (apiOied to
Christ).

Nm'arite, n. tHeb.], one of a aect
who promiaed to r'"<italn from
stronig drink.

Base, n. [A.S. vaa, MKWL a cape.

"^**»x?!. ^^•^- ^'yn*' »J' low ;—»i.,
the tide with least rise and faU.

neap, o. [A.S., comp. of tUak,
man], dose at hand ; not far
away in place or time ; very
like, as a oopy ; oloaely related ;

short, as a way ; onwUllng to
part with money ;

—

adv., not far
off in time or in plaoe ; almost

;

--^vp., close by ; at the aide
of ;

—

v., to come or draw near.
—adv., caarly.—n., new'iMM.
—a., neap'-sl«htad, aeeing onlv
what Is near,

neat (l), a. lA.S., akin to nbdan, to
use], belonging to oatUe ;—n.,
black cattle : an ox or a cow.

—

n., naaCberd, one who herds
oattle.

••t (2), a. [O.Fr., from L. niOduB,
shining], free from aoU or stain

;

free from anything unbecoming

;

with everything in its plaoe ; in
good order; simple in taste;

—2?S^®^ ;
PiH«.—«..iM»ri»eM.

neb'Ola, n. [L.], a little clond ; s
misty object in the sky com-
posed of a very great number
of stars; (pi.) neb'iite,—<».,
neb Qlw, pertaining to a neb
ula

; neb'OIcHU, having the ap-
pearance of a nebula; luwy:
misty.

nap'eflNMUv {nes'ladrD, a. [Fr., from
L. fieceMdriiw], that must te;
that cannot be avoided or done
without; forced to act; not
free ;

—

n., something needed
(often in pi).—adv., qoq'mmp.
uy.

—

n„ neo'etMUPtaMW.
neeea'slty. n. [L. neeeaaUm'L that
which muBt be; that which
oannot be avoided or Oone with-
out

; want ; power that «;annot
be resisted.—n.. neoMatturlsn,
one who denies the ti-eedom of
the human will.—«., n'tomttA-

to make neoessary; to

m

.L\i' \A



,^

render unavoidable ; to force.

—

a., oaow'altous, very poor.
n«ok, n. [A.8.J, the part thut Joins

the head to the body ; any lent?
narrow part between two lanriir
plecoH.

—

ns., naok'-oloth, neok-
•rohlar (nek'irchif), n^k'-tie,
a piece of cloth, a kerchief, a tic
worn around the neck ; neok'-
Iao«, a Htrinfi: of boads or pro"
ciou8 stones for the neck.

ntarol'ogy, n. fOk. ne/proa, dead :

•LooTj, an account of the dead ;

a list of deaths.
neo'pomanoy, n. tOk. nikros,

dead ; Tnanteia, prophecy], the
art of foretelling by information
from the deeul ; the black art
(from a mistaken derivation from
niger, black).—n., neo'poman-
MP<

—

a., iMorommn'tlet belong:-
Ing to or done by necromancy.

iMmcp'oUm, n. [Gk. nikros, dead :

j>6H8, a city], a city of the dead ;

a burying-ground.
naerO'als, n. [Qk. nikros, dead],

decay of bone.

—

a., neorot'le.
nee'tap, n. [L., from Gk. nektar],

the drink of the gods ; any
sweet drink ; Juice of flowers
from which bees make honey.

—

a., nw'taplns {-rin), sweet like
nectar ;—n., a kind of peach.

—

a., iMo'tarous or neotap'eous,
sweet as nectar.

need, n. [A.S.), want of something
that cannot be done without

;

want of the means of living

;

great dl£Bculty or distress ;

—

v.,

to be in want of ; to be unable
to do without.

—

aa., need'ftad,
that cannot be done without

;

nee'dy, in want of the means of
living ; iMed'leaB, not needed ;

unnecensary.

—

adv., needs [gen.
caae of need], of neoeeslty (often
used with musl).

nee'dle, n. [A.S.], a fine sharp-
pointed piece of steel with a hole
at one end to receive a thread
for sewing; a thin rod osod
for knitting, etc ; the fine bar
in the mariner's compass that
points always to the north.

—

na., nee'dle^book, a case with
leaves of doth for holding
nrndles; nee'dtoHPWt a ffon

that was fired by a needle^Ifte
apparatus in the look ; nee'dle
woman, a woman who makei
her living by sewing : aee'dto-
work, w- ( done by meana of •
neodJe.

nelkrioua, a. fL. nefOHua, wkdnd
(nffaa)\, very wicked ; nnJawfoL—n., nefkp'iousneaa.

nesa'tlon, n. [L. negdre], act of
saying no ; a denial ; a descrip-
tion of what a thing is not.—a.,
neg'ative, saying no; tolling
what a thing is not ; m^M-king
a number or quantity to be sub-
tracted (opposed to PoemvE and
AFFIRMATIVE) ; — n., a word or
sentence that denies ; right ol
saying no ; a picture from
which photographs are printed

;

—v., to prove not true ; to say
no to : to reject by vote.—
adv., neg'atlvely.

nesleot', r. rL. neglertua (neoUgln,
to neglect)], to ptiss by withont
proper notice ; to forget ot to
be carelcHH about ;—»., want of
doing what one ought ; oarctos
treatment.

—

a., nesleot'ftal.—
ns., negleot'fUlneM and nag'-
llgenoe, want of care ; habit of

not doing one's duty ; care-
lessness.

—

a., nes'Usmit (neg''

lijint), careless in doing yrhtt
ought to be done.

nego'tiate (nigd'ahidti, v. [L. negS-
tidrl, to do business], to carry on
business ; to arrange the tains
of a bargain or treaty ; to give
a bill in return for a payment or
other value.

—

ns., negotia'tlOB,
process of carrying on business

;

an arranging of a bargain ; D*-
go'tUtop.—a.. nego'tlable,that
may be negotiated or arranged.

ne'gpo, a. [Sp., from L. niga],
black ;

—

n., one of the black
races in Africa ;—/., ne'gpeai.

negp leog. rpot (as in Rio Negro,
bk - river ; Mofdenearo, blaok
mountain).

ne'gus, n. [Colonel Negus the in-

ventor], a drink of wine, water,

sugar, etc.

nelffh (7uD. v. [A.S., fmft.I, to ory
like a horse ;

—

n^ the cry o< •



iMlffhiMup ina'btary, n. tA.a
tuuh, new : (ae)lmr. a dwelter or
fartnor], one who lives Dear or is
on friendly temu with another ;—«., near ;

—

v., to live near to.—n., naiffli'bouphood, the atato
of bolnjf near; placee round
about or near: the people who
live around or near. — as
neiffhlMuriiis, liviner near-
cloHe at hand ; naish'bouply,
actinflr as neighbours ougrht

;

holping each other ; friendly,
mlthep (nV- or n^'ther), pron,

(A.S. rUt, NO, RITHER]. not either ;

not the one or the other ;

—

ci>nf., not either.
Nam'ealfl, n. iQk., what is due],
vensretmoe ; punishment that
surely follows sin ; fate.

iMorogy (nM'dji). n. [Gk. nios.
new -LOOT], the brinfdncr In of
new words or meanintrs ; a new
truth or a new explanation.

—

a., neolos'to or naoloc'loal.
n.. neorogtet.

neophyte (m'dfU), n. [Gk. nios.
now ; phytoa, grown], one newh
admitted ; a new convert ; a
betfinner In learning ;—o., newly
iidtaitted or entered,

neph'altem, n. IQk. mphalios,
without whie], abstinence from
strong drink.

—

n., nepta'alist.
one who abstains

iwph'ew (nw'fl), n. (Fr., from L.
nepoa], the son of a brother or
a Bister ;—/., nieoe {nia).

nepotism, n. (L. nepoa], too great
favour shown to relations.

Neptune, n. [L.], the god of the
sea; the most distant of the
planets,

nereid (n^r'«d). n. [Qk. Nfteis,
aauphter of Nereus. a sea-godl.
a sea-nymph.

nerve, n. (L. nervus, a sinew], a
cord

: a fibre or bundle of fibres
by which feeling passes to and
rrom the brain : flrrnnnm «f
ii^ud; self-conunand in danger

:

power of muscle ; a fibre ot rib
aJong the leaf of a plant ;—*.,
to give strength or firmness to
—aa., nerved, strengthened in
the nerves; having veins, as
the leaves of plants;

wfthoot __,^,
'voiM, full <rf oerre ; strons

"J^.
Tjrorou*: having to ilS

with the nervea ; with too keen
feeling in the nerree ; timid.—

i»'l«ii«j (nMA'M^X n. (L. ne,
not; arire, to know], want of
knowledge

—

a., neao'lent.
"••• »• IA.S. tuu, NAZB]. a oape.
-neM, suff. [A.S.], quality or state

(aH In UOHTNKSS, SWEBTNin).
nmt, n. [A.S.], the bed of a bird

for its eggs and its young ; any
comfortable dwelling; a plaoe
where a number meet for a bad
purpose ;—e., to make and use
a nest.—r., neatt* (tu^, to lie
fa a nest ; to lie oloae together

;
to ohmish. -a., BM'tUag (nea'-
ling), being yet fa the neat :—n..
a yo'j>>'// bird .'a the uat.

net (1), n. [A.S. net (not oonnec* <

with KKrr or knot)], twine "

thread knotted fato meshee, for
catching fish, birds, etc. ; any-
thing like a net; anything to
catch or entrap ;—»., to make
a net

; to catch with a net.—
prea. p., netting j p.p., nHted.
—»".. net'tlng and neTwopk.
work made like a net.

net (2), a. [Fr., nkat (2)], dew of
everything that does not raally
ronn part; free from further
deductions (opposed to OBoeB)

;

—«., to gafa as dear profit.

—

down], farther down; lower
(opposed to UPPER).

—

a. netb'-
•nnost, a., farthest down

:

^•*h«r-. nieder- [Oer.l. iMdep-
[Du.], oecfl. roo< (as fa Nether-
lands, the Low Oountrlos ; Neth-
erby, the lower dwdling).

net'tte, n. [A.S.], a plant covered
with sharp hairs which sting the
skin :—¥., to fret the mmd ; to
irritate.—n., net'tl^-FMh, erup-
tions on the skfa like those
cansed by the stfag of a nettle.

neu- [Got.], nenf., nouve. fFr.l.
nuovo- [It.], nlen- fDn.J, il!
nomu], new (as fa NeuJtntrg, new
town; FiBeiwniMr atm town^

f-

?
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OoflfeZ Nuovo, uew oaatle ; Nteu-
port, new port).

BMiPal'gU (nUnU'm), n. [Gk.
fuuton, a nerve; idgos, pain],
a pain in the nerves.

—

a., n«u-
nd'sio, caiued by neuraigia.

nmuKyp'tapa, n. pL [Gk. neuron,
a nenre ; pteroji, a wing], a class
of inaeotfl with wings covered
with a network of nerves.

lWUPoflO« a., pertaining to the
nerves ; over-Bensltlve ;—»»., a
disease in the nerves ; a nerve
medicine.

iMa'tep, a. [L.. neither], neither of
the two ; taking neither aide

;

UP'ommar) neither masculine nor
Ktninine; intransitive (verb);
—*^.. a person who does not take
a side ; a plant or an animal
without sex.—a., nwi'tval, tak-
ing neither side;—«., one that
takes no part in a quarrel.—n.,
iMUtrml'l^, state of being n u-
tral.

—

v„ nmi'tndiza, to make
of no effect.

—

n., neutpftllsa'-
tion* process of making, or state
of being neutral.

nevada, geog. root [Sp. ftom L.
niviB, sn'^w], snowy (as in Sierra
Nevadcit (she snowy mountcun-
range).

IMv'^, adv. (A.S. ne, not ; cpfre,
KVKS], not ever ; in no degree.

—

adv., neveptlMleMi' [IM, by
that; LSS8], in spite of that.

Il«w (»0), a. [A.S., from same root
as L. novus (see novel)], pro-
duced now or a phort time ago ;

lately begun; seen, known, or
used for the flrst time ; untried :

changed for the better ; just
come (from).

—

n., new'ness.

—

o., now-fiuiglad (nn'-fangld)
fA.S. fang, to selBe], fond of what
is new ; fond of change.

news (nOe), n. [pi. of new, but used
as eing.], that which is told as
new ; Information given or re-
ceived for the first time.

—

ns.,
n«w»'«letteF, a letter containiTier
news before the origin of news-
papers ; newB'-tnonger, one
who gathers and spreads news ;

newB'papep, a printed sheet
containing the news of the day ;

I'HPoom* a room wbece

nidlflOMtlMI

oewB-

'T»ted

aiaU

''Mi.

newspapers are read

:

vendor, one who seUs
papers.

newt {nut), n. [a newt, or
from an ewt ; A.S. eftid\,
amphibious animal like ^

Newto'nian, a., belonging to ^
Isaac Newton or to his dta*
coveries.

next, a. [A.S. n&ihat or nyhat, mi^
of niah, near], nearest : with
nothing between ; immediately
after ;

—

adv., at the time neanst
after.

nex'ue, n. [L., from necUre, to
bind], something that ties or
binds.

nib or neb. n. [A.S.]. a thing snnD
and pointed: a pen point: a
bird's bilL

nib'ble, v. (etym. t], to nip tt;
to eat in small bits ; to bite at;
to find fault ;

—

n., the bite of a
fish at bait.

nice (nls). a. [O.Fr., from L. we
ciu8, vnorant], hard to pleaae;
too exact ; over-refined ; QnOj
fitted or finished; pleaaing;
agreeable.

—

na., niee'neM, state
of being nice or exact ; nl'eety
(nl'seti), quality or state of b^
nice ; great fineness or eaot-
ness ; a very small point.

niche (nich), n. [Ft., from It. itfe-

chia], a hollow plaoe in a wall
for a statue, etc.

nick (1), n. [etym. f], a notob; a
bit cut out of the edge ; a cut
to mark a particular pobit ; aa
exact point ;

—

v., to cut nicks in;
to hit the right place or tima

Nick (2), n. [Nicholas], a name for

tlie devil.
nickel, n. [Ger. (kupfer>nidid,

copper of NICK (2) ; base copper],
a silver-like metal used for ooet/"

ing other metals.
niok'name, n. [E. ekename (ke,
an addition)], a name given in

fun or in contempt ;—»., to

give a nickname to.
nic'otine {-tsn), n, [Nicot. who fti*

brought tohjioco into France in

IdGO], a poisonous juice found in

tobacco.
nldifloa'tion, n. [L. nidus, a nert;

*ry], prooees of building a nait



alM0 (nia), n. (Fr., from L. neptit],
the daughter of one's brother or
sister.

nJg'ganl, n. tetym. f], one who is
unwiUing to part with what he
has :—a., unwilling to part with
anything ; very mean ;— adv.,
nls'gaFdly.

nJgh (ni), a. [A.S. niah, near],
noar ; not far oil in plaoe or
timo ;

—

adv., at hand ; almost

;

—prep., near,
night (nU), n. [A.S., nlht], the time

of dorkneee ; darloiebs ; a state
ot trouble or ignorance.

—

ru.,
night'fkll, the time when night
ia coming on ; the close of the
day: nlsh'ttngale [A.S. nihtegale
(galan. to sing)], the bird that
sings by night.—©., nlgbtly.per-
talnhig to or happening in the
pight; done every night ;—adi>.,
by night; every njgrht.— tw..
night'mapo [A.S. mam, weight]!
a dream, accompanied by a feel-
ing of a weight or hindrance to
move

; nlghrshade, a poison-
ous plant found in damp and
shady places; night'•vnSkw,
one who walits while asleep ; one
who goes about at night for no
good purpose ; nlsht'«wateii. a
wateh set during the night.

Ni Wl»sm, n. [L. nthO. nothing].
state of being or knowing notti-
jng

;
a name given to the teaoh-

tog and actions of people who
!!i^ «ii'j?/i?' *" government.—n., Nililllst.

^?!®' °- ^^^•' *««» »»*n«». to
take], quioK at seizing : moving

nlm'blene«.
"iy.^-».,

nimbus, n. [L., doudj, the oirole
Of rays with which pafaiters
surround the heads of^sSnte^
etc.; a rain-cloud.

--""».

^fo^PooP. n. [L. rum compos
(mentis)], a foollsh-mlndiS^.
son; atrifler.

"^««« Per

than°-«i^S?
"• ^^-^'^' one morethan eight. -=r.., nlao'-fiins. u

TL^r^"" ?^"« pln.*S?*set

h%^J^ Jmocked down by a
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niB'By, n. [aUn to It. ntnno. m,
child], a childish pecMnTa^Md
or simpleton. •

•««•
nip, V. [E., from a root hnip, foundm KNiFB], to press tightly be*
tween two sorfboes or points •

to break or oat oft the end or
edge of a thinff ; to destroy by
frost or disease ;—»i., % oatdiing
between two onrfaoes, etc ; a
breaking or cutting off the sod.
etc.

; the bit oat oft.—jvm. v.,
nipping; r>v.. nloptd—iL.
nip per, one ivho nips ; a fore-
tooth of a horse ; (pi.) a pair of
pincers.

nlp'ple, n. [etym. »J, the knob by
which milk is drawn from the
breast ; anything like a n^ple.

mt, n. [A.S.], the egg of a loase, eta
nitpe (nf'ttr), n. [Fr., from L. nO-mm, soda], salt got from potash,

called also saltpetre.—n., nl'-
trate, a salt got from nitrlo add.
-«., Bl'tete or ni'tMMW, per-
taining to nitre; oontalnlng
nitre.

~

ni'tposMi (nl'triifitO, n. (wmm. Ok.
qen; to become], a gas that pro-
duces nUre, and forms toar*finbs
of the conmum air.

ni'tro-slye'erine (fa'irO-otla'irin\
n-t an ezplodve mixtare of idy«
oerlne with nitrio and solphorio
add.

Nlz^', n. [Arab.I, m title d the
native prinoe of Hyderabad in
India.

*>* (1). fwto. IA.S. fiOI, **I wiU not,"

-A it * °/** "0'," •**»•« no* •* •!!.no (2), a. bioNB], not one or any

:

none.
Noa'ohian (nSa'kktn), a., p«tain-

Ing to Noah or to hlB tfane.
noOiIe, a. [L. nSbUiB], weU-known

;

high hi rank or character ; spkn*
did hi size or appeatanoe ;—n., a
person of high rank; an (rid
gold coii- worth 6s. 8d.—n«..
nobUity, high rank or oharao*
ter; descent from noble fore-
fathers ; the body of nobles ; a
splendid appearance; nolde-
man. one of tho nobles ; ao'-
nifnMM, same as ironurr.
except •• body of nobles ;

"*

tBtJl Bohhnaw of

M!|

IJl!
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btith; persons of noble birth;
feeling of honour.

nolMdy, n. [no (i), body], no per-
son ; no one of any worth.

Qoo'tum, n. [L. notiumtu, by
niflrht], a rellsrionB service duriner
the nlfirht—a., nootup'nal, per-
taining to night; happening
by night— n., noo'tUFnec a
dreamy kind of music.

Od, V. [E.], to bend the head
quickly forward ; to give assent

;

to make a bow; to bend the
head in sleep ;—n., a quick
bending forward of the head ; a
slight bow.—^Tres. p., nodding •

p.p., nodded,
nod'dle, n. [from nod], the head,

properly the project^ part at
the back.

nod'dy, n. Cwod ?], a simpleton ; a
sea-bird that allows Itself to be
easily oaoght.

node, n. [L. nOdus, a knot], a knot
ot crossing-point of two cords or
imes ; a swelling, as at the Joint
of a plant ; the point where a
planet crosses the ecliptic.

—

eu.,
no'dal, pertaining to a node:
nodo^'. full of knots.—n..
nod'ule, a small lump.

nos'g:in,n. [etym. f], a wooden cup.
noise (noig), n. [Fr., etym. ?],

sound, esp. a confused or un-
pleasant sound ; general talk ;
--«., to sound loud ; to spread
abroad.—cu., noi'ay, mal^ig a
loud noise; fond of making
nolso

; notMlflH.—adra.. nol'-^ and nolMlewly.-^..
nof'abMM and -ilnnli m.nolaomo (no<'«Jm), o. [(an)noy,
-soMB], hurtful to health ; caus-
ing pain or disgost.—n.. nol'-somon««.

nom'ad, n. [Gk. nAnos, In search
of pasture], one of a race wan-
dering in search of pasture ;

—

a., roving.—o., nomad'lo, per-
taining to nomads : wandering
about.

no'maoolitop, n. {l. nffmen, a
name ; aOOre, to call], one who
gvee names.

—

n., no'menola-
iUFa, a list of names with their
ueaulngs; the namee used in

nominal, a. [L. nOmen, a namei
ezisthig in name only ; not ml

nom'inate, v. [L. nOminare], toname; to fill an office; to
appoint.—n., nomlna'tUm, act
or power of nominating ; Mate
of being nominated.—a., nom'*
•native (grammar), giving tname

; the case of tha subject—na., nom'inAtop ; nomlaM'.
one who is nominated.

non-, pref. [L.], not (as in nm-
BXI8TENT, NONOOKFORBOST).

non'aee {non'O;!), n. [O.Fr., war-,
AGE], time or state of bete
under age.

^^
nonasenap'lan,n. [L. nSnOoenOrkt

{nOndginl, nhiety)], a penon
ninety years old.

non'ason, n. [L. nOntu, ninfli;
aOnia, an angle], a figure with
nine angles and nine sides.

non-appeap'anoe« non-atln'*
danoe, n«. [non-1 failure to
appear or attend.

ncmoe (nons), n. m. for tkm om,
for the once], the present time
or occasion (only in the phriMk
fi>r the nonce).

oxm^^tahatem (non'AdUM), n.
[Fr. NQN-, chaloir, to cer^
unconcwn ; indUEeranoe. — a.
non'ohalant.

non-oommls'alonad* & tNW-l,
not having a commission; be*
low the rank of Uentenant.

nim-oompU'anoa, n. Djon-I a
failure or reCiv*^ to agiee wltb
something.

non-oonduo'tor n. ftroir-l a
material alon^ wh^ heat or
electricity cannot paaa^ or does
so with dlfflc'uty.

non-oonfiDP'ni:jic, o. tmxs-l not
conforming or agreeing.—M,
Nonoonfbp'mlrt, one who re-

fusee to become a member at aa
Established Ghoroh ; NoieOB*
fbp'mlty.

non'deKplpt, a. [non-, L. &•
acribire, to describe], not yet

described ; that oannot be pot
In any class ; odd ;—n., a penoa
or a thhig not yet described or

olasHlfled ; one dlffloult to d^
scribe.

(nOni, a. and oron. (A.8. dl



(ne, not ; one)], not one or any

;

not a part.
nonen'tity, n. [non-I, want of
being ; a thing not existing ; a
person of no account.

aon-eaaen'Ual (-ahdl), a. [non-],
not necessary ;—»., that which
can be done without.

nonesuch', n. [none, such], a per-
son or a thing better than any
that can be found.

non^intpu'sion, n. [non-], denial
of the right to force a minister
upon people.

NtmJOF'op, n. [NON-], one who re-
fused to swear obedience to the
government in 1688.—o., non-
jOping.

nonpareil' (nonpdrd'), n. (Fr.
N0N-, parea, equal], a person or
thing without an equal ; un-
equalled excellence ; a small
kind of type ;

—

a., without equal.
llon'plus,n. [L.ndn pltis, not more],
a position of great difficulty ;

—

v., to put into a state of great
difficulty.

—

pres. p., nonplus-
sing ; p.p., nonpluBsed.

non'senae, n. [non-], words ot
actions without meaning a
nonaen'slcal, without sense:
unmeaning.

nonsuit (non'sm. n. [non-], a
failure by the p; suer to follow
up a suit in court; the with-
drawal of a case from a court
before judgment ;—ij., to record
the dropping of a suit.

noodle, n. [etym. ?j, a
auupleton.

nook, 71. [E., etym. ?].
noon, n. [A.S., from L.
ninth hour, the ti •.

Church services caL *
afterwards changed to
o'clock], midday; the
point of any course :—tt., o«-
longmg to midday.—n«., noon'-
day, noontide, midday ;—a.,
pertaming to noon.

noose (mm), n. (O.Fr., rum ; pi.
'ous (L. jiodus, u, knot)}, a run-
ning imot that grows tighter the
more it is drawn ;—«., to catchm a noose.

°°^^^* ^'o'^ M.E. nother. nei-
ther], a word in the second
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jol; a

'4mt),
' the
/tones,

twelve
highest

be-

part of a statement correspond-
ing to neiiher in the first.

norm, n. [L. norma], a rule; a
standard or pattern.—o., nw'-
mal, according to rule; regular:
pertaining to first principles-
Pe'JPj^dtonlar ;—»., a perpen*

Nop'man, o., belonging to Nor-mandy or to its people;—fu, a
native of Normandy.

Nopse, a. [Du. Noorach tj, belong-mg to Scandinavia, its people,
or language.

north, n. [A.S.], the point opposite
the sun at midday.—n., novUi-
eM*' ;—o., half-way between
north and east.—«., nopfli.
eas teply, from or toward the
nor«i-ea8t; nopth-eaa'teni, be-
longing to the north-east*
noptli-eaa«'wapd, toward tlie
north-east; nop'tihoriy, from or
toward the north ;

—

adv., to-
ward the north.—o., nop'tiiem.
pwtalning to the north ; hi qf
near the north; toward the north;—»., one who Uvea in the north—a., nop'thopnmoflt or noplli'I
moot, farthest to the north n..
nopth'-stap, the pole star, i^
the north.—as., nopth'wapd.
toward the north ; UTTrth WMr
noptii-wM'tepIy, etc

nopth- [E.], nopd- [Fr. and Ger.l.

(as in Northumberland, the land
north of the Humbw ; Ncrurieh,
the north town; Norfolk, the
north people ; Nordhauam, north
dweUing

; Rio dd Norte, river
of the north).

Horvn'tHan (ndr.>:^'jian), a., per-
tamfaig to Nomxiv, its people, or
language ;

—

n., a native of Nor-
way.

nose, n. [A.S.], the cmtetanding
part of the face, through which
ah- passes to and from the lungs •

the seat of the sense of smell

:

any outstanding end :—©., to
smell.—n., nose'gay, a bonoh
of sweet-smelling flowers.

nos'tpll. n. [A.S., nobe; thurL
opening], one of the opeoJnas of
the nose.

nos'tram, ti. (L. natter, ami a

ij

if ;

il.

I
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qnadk medioine;
plan.

»ot^a*. INATOHT], used to deny.
«o>w» n. [Ft. oche (thromerh an
«*e; we KEWT)], a amaU cat In
anything ; a narrow pass ;—u.,
to cut a niok Into.

Bote, n. [Ft., from L. ndta], a mark
to make known ; a short ex-
Wftnation; a writing to help
the memory; a Rhort letter;
• paper aoknowledglng a debt
and promising payment; a
musical somid, or the mark for
ft; great reputation:

—

v., to
naakeanoteof; to take notice ;

JO mark in writing. -- a., ii6'-MM*, worthy of being noticed ;

--n., a person or a thing worthy
Of notice; and notabU'itv,—
n$., n6'tary, a person appointed
By law to certify deeds, etc.

;

note'tfcm* a taking note of by
aoarka or signs ; the marks orgM so used.—«., ar'tad,
marked ; well-kuown ; ftoious ;

Boto'woptliy, worthy of being
noted.

Mills (nUh'tntA, fu. not any-
wing; absence of being; a
thing of no aocount ; a cipher ;

--jKie., in no degree.

r "i?* **• f^" '"*™ I*- nifMia
Vtatua, known)]. Information gotm any way ; means of letthig
one know; attention paid; a
nort statement;

—

v., to take
iwte of ; to see or hear or pay
attention to ; o speak of.—a.,
Bo'tlMiriito, worth noticing ;

fitted to attract attention.
BOtU^, ». [Fr., from L. ndHfleare^u», known; -rr)], to make
known ; to give notkio to ; to
declare or nubllsh.—n., noti-IlM tlon, a giving notice ; the
notice given, or its form.

O'don (ntf'sMn), n. IFr., from L.
n«to (nosc^ie, to know)], that
y^yoP is known or thought of
with r^rard to anything; the
form which bought takes In the
mind—a., no'tfonal, pertain-mg to a notion: adstfaig in
thought only.

^KAop'ipvB, a. [L. neUfriut], known
and talked about : clear to the

wtvld; too w«U
nAt6pI'aty.

Botwithatand'ing, pnpt aol
standing against; not oddo^
to ; in splto of ;—ooi^„ l£Z!
theless ; for all thiit.

nought (natcQ. See viAuam,
noun, n. [Fr., from L. nOnm, •

name], (arammar) a word oad
as a name.

nouF'lah (nUr'iah). v. [Fr. tumrk,
from L. ntOrire, to feed], to imm
to grow by giving food; to
supply with the means U mt
and health; to ednoate.-.HL.
noup'lahmont, that whk^
given as food ; nutriment.

nov'el, a. [Fr., from L. (iomOm
(ndvua, new)], strange ; unusual;

-n., that which is new or imv
ual

; an imaginary story.-nu.
mjvelatte', a short novel ; ao?'>
allat, one who writes noraia:
noir'alty, state of being nrnr;
soowthing new or strange.

NovomlMP, n. IL., the ninth
month], the eleventh montb of
the year.

noVioa (nor/isy, n. (Pr., tram L
I

"owM, new], one new in any
business, eto. ; a beginnv ; a

I

person who is preparing to take
the vows of a monk or nun.—«.,
novitiate (ndviah'tdii, etate or
time «f being a novice; ome
of probation.

now, adv. [A.S. nu], at the present
tune ; at the time of BpecUdoe;
TT^onj., things being so ; seeing
this ;—n., the present time.

now'adaya, adv., ihe preemt ttans.
noway, no'waye, or no'wiH,

adv. [NO (2)], In no way or de-
gree

; not at alL-^-ode., ao'<

I

where, in no place.
noKloue (nok'ehUa). a. (L. noaetm],

hurtful
; destaniotive.—n., bok*

oueneee, quality of being hutt*
All

: tend^oy to daBtzoy or
corrupt.

noraie (nofii), n., a little wmt •
short end of a pipe or tabe.

RU'eleua (nfl'frWOs), n. [L, mekm
a smaU nut (nux)]. a central
point around .hloh taatta
gathers ; the head ->f a oomsti
(P<.) nu'olei (nfl'Ail >.



DOdStO. [L. nfldua. oaktd]. witboat
olotbea ; of no force or value.

—

n.. nu'dltF* state of beinv naked

:

(pi.) naked parts or Bgiuea.
BUdg* (nnj), n. (etTio. 7], a gcmtie
push :—v.. to push gently ; to
call attention by a push.

no'gatopy, a. [L. nuoa, trifles],
trifling ; of no totoe or value.

nugget, n. [etym. ?], a lump of
gold or silver.

DUi sance (nU'adna), n. fFr., from
L. nocire, to hm-t]. Hiat which
causes harm or trouble ; any-
thing offensive.

auU, a. [O.Fr., from h. twUus,
none], of no effect v., nul'lifp,
to deprive of binding power ; to
maice void.

—

na., nidlifloa'tlon

;

nul'U^, state of being nuU

;

want of power or effect ; noth-
inimess ; that whioh is null.

Bumb (nam), o. [A.S. numen, p.p.
of ninum, to take], having Tost
the poww of feeling or motion

;

—v., to take away this power.

—

n.. numb'neaa, lose of feeing
or motion.

number, n. [Fr., from L. mi-
mMts], anything counted up by
separate parts ; the amount of
the parts ; more than one ; a
word or figure telling how many

;

measure of verse, mostly in
plural; (imimmor) the diflereooa
between singular and plural;
(pl.) the fourth book of the
Bible ;

—

v., to count how many ;
to include; to mark with a
nnmber; to amount to.—<».,
Bum'bapleai, more than can
be counted ; nu'membla, that
saa be counted ; nu'inapal,
pertaining to number ; oonsist*
mg of or expressing number ;

—

n.> a figure^ etc., to express a
number.—a., nu'mwuv^ be-
longing to or counted in a
number.—»., nu'marata, to
oount the numbw of ; to read
the value of a row of figures.

—

ns., ttumepa'tion, act or art of
counting up a row of figures;
iiu'm«FAtop, one who numbers ;
wie upper number in a vulgar
iK'-Mon.—<»., nttmmlo and
tkmap'loal, beton^ng to or

made op of number { .

ous, many in number.
Bftmlammt'lOt o. OFr., from h.
numitma, a coin], pertaining tc
ooins, etc ,—n. pi., tbe aoinoa
of coins and medals.

aum'akull, n. [nuhb, bkouX *
blockhead ; a dunoe ; a dolt

nun, n. [A.S., from late L. nonna,
mother], a woman who lives in a
convent and spends her time in
religious duties.—n., nun'neryt
a house where nuns live.

aun'oio (n&n'ahie), n. (It., from L.
nunciua, a messenger], an am*
bassador from the Pope.

Dunou'patlva and nunou'iwtovyt
as. [L. nuncupdrt, to oall by
name], «*T^°*^^*ng oiUy in naoM

,

nup'tial (nUp'shdl^, a. (L. nuj/UtB,
a marriage], pertaining to a
marriage ;—n. pi., a marriage.

nuvM (n4r»), n. (Fr. nourrioe, from
L. nOirix (see nouribb)], one who
nourishes or feeds ; one who haa
oare of an infant or a sick per*
son ;—v., to nourish ; to feed at
the breaat ; to take oare of in
aioknees ; to help growth.

—

n».,
BUP'MPy* a place for nuning;
ground for planting and growing
trees ; numl&ns, an infant.

BUP'tiiM, n. [Fr., from L. nOH-
Mm], nourishment ; tender oare

;

training :—v., to teed : to bring
up.

aat, n. [A.S.], a hard aheU with a
soft kernel ; a piece of wood or
metal for screwbig on to a bolt

;

—v., to gather nuts.

—

prtt. p^
auttlns ; p.p., nattad.

auta'tloa, n. [L. rnuon, to nod], a
small change of the Inclination
of the earth's azia oonstantly
going on.

Buf•bvown» a., brown as a nut
nut'meg, n. tO.Fr. note muoa,
from med. L. nux mtucdtot nut
like musk], tho kernel of the nut
of an East Indian tree used in
cookery.

aa'tPlmant, n. [L. nOtrtmmiium
(iKUrIre, to NouBigH)]. '.^t which
feeds or causes to grow.—a.,
Btt'triwiti nourishing ;—n., that
wUoh iffcunoteB growth.—««

; i



nntrl'tlmif a noarishine: on
^Qaiag to grow ; a supply of
the elements needed to bufld
np or keep a body healthy;^t which nourishes.

—

aa., nu-
trt tloua and nutritive, fitted
for giving strength or causing
growth; haying the power of
feeding. |
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nnz vomlea, n. [L. nux, a nt
romire, to voBnr], the fmtt ft 5

tree from which stryohnine j
obtained.

nymph (nimf), n. [Fr., from Gk.
nymphi, a bride], a maiden; t
goddess of the mountains, woods,
or streams.

—

a., nsmdplM'aB,
pertaining to anympli.

i.

i.

oaf (df), ^ [Scand. dlfr, elf], a
foolish or deformed child sup-
posed to be left by fairies instead
of one which they have stolen ;a lazy fellow,

oak, n, [A.S.], a tree the wood of
which was formerly much used
in ship-building. — n., oak'-
appla, a spongy substance like
a small apple formed on the
leaves of the oak.—a., oalcen,
made of oak.

oalnini, n. [A.S. Oeumba (d, away,
and root of oomb)], old ropes
pulled loose for filling the seams
of ships, etc.

OM, n. {A.S ], a long piece of wood
with a flat end for rowing ;

—

v., to use an oar; to row.

—

a.,
oared (ard). furnished with oars.—«., oaFS'num, one who rows.

oa ns (ea'sis), n. [L., from Egyp>
tian], a green spot in a desert

;

any pleasant place ; (p2.)oft'8e8.
oat, or pL cats, n. [A.S.J, a grain

used as food; the plant on
which It grows.—»., oat'eake,
a thin cake made of oatmeal.

—

o., oa'ten, made of oat-straw or
of oatmeal.—n., oat'meal, oats
ground to meal.

oath, n. [A.S.], a statement made
more solemn by calling on Gtod
to witness Its truth; an irrev-
erent use of Gtod's name.

Ob", pr^. [L.], against ; In the way

;

toward ; facing (as in obtrubb,
OFFTOTO, OPPRB8S).

ob'dfipate, a. [L. ob-, durus, hju-d],
hard-hearted ; difficult to influ-
ence or deal with ; v«y wicked ;

unyielding. — n., ob'dOpaoy,
hardness of heart or feeling.

obal'nuiea (iba'aOna), n. [Fr.,

from L. abidtentta), a show d
obedience by act or manner; a
bow espressing reverence cr
respect.

ob'ellak, n. fOk. o&elisJtos, a smaa
spit], an upright, four-sided,
tapering pillar ending hi a <mi<ti|

pyramid ; a mark (f) in printing.
obeae' (dbca'), a. [L. dbenu], raj

fat; too fat.

—

m., obeaa'aw
and obesity, over-fatness.

obey (dbd'), V. [Fr., from L. obi-
dire], to do what one is told ; to
keep the law; to submit to
command or authority.—a,
obA'dient, willing to obey;
keeping the law.—»., obt'dt
t^noe, a doing what one is told;
submission to authority ; akeep>
ing of the law.

obfVia'cato (or o6'/tisfe«), e. (L
OB-, fuscua, dark], to darken ; to
confuse.—»., obltisoa'fl<m.

OTblt (6'bU or ob'U), n. [L. obUm
(obirf, to die)], death : a fimenl
or anniversary service. — a,
oUt'Qapy, pertaining to a pv-
son's death ;—»., a list «rf pet-

sons who have died ; a skatdi
of a dead person's life.

obltep, adv. [L. 06, iter, on a jov
ney], by the way.—n., obttov
dlo'tum, a romark by the ?my;
(pl.) obitMP dicta,

object', V. [L. objectua (ob-, jaein,
to throw], to throw in a penoa't
way ; to oppose ; to find fanlt;
to give a reason against.—

m

ob'Jeet, the thing towarda vbkt
thought, sight, or aotton ia

directed ; that whksh Is sougM
tot or aimed at ; anything Uut
can be seen or touched ; (gram-

maxi the word, etc towvdi
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^hich the action of a verb is

-. irected.

—

v., obi^o'tlftrt to treat
il: ul object.

—

ns., objMtlflm'-
vlon ; obj«o'tloa» Boraethlng
p?.id U' oppose ot to prevent;
u ea^on against.

—

<u., obj«o'-
tlonabl*. likeiy to be objected
to ; objM'tive, in the place of,

or having the nature of an ob-
ject ; existing outside the mind,
as opposed to subjective ; {gram-
mar) denoting the case of the
object.

—

adv., objeo'tlvely.
ob'Ject-Klaaa, n., the glass of a

telescope or of a microscope
which is pointed towards the
object.

objupgs'tlon, n. [L. ob-, jvrgOre,
to quarrel], act of blaming or
of finding fault; reproof.—a.,

objup'gatopy.
oblate, a. (L. dbXOtus, poshed to-
wards (OB-, ferre, to carry)], flat-

tened at tiie ends or poles

;

shaped like an orange.—n., ob-
la'tlon, that which is offered,
esp. in worship or sacsifloe ; a
gift to the Church.

oblige' (dhim, V. (Fr., from L. Mi-
gdre], to bind a person to duty ;

to do a kindness to.

—

v., obli-
gate, to bind firmly to duty.

—

n., oblisa'tloiit a being bound
to do ; something done which
obligee or binds ; one's duty

;

the binding power of a promise,
etc. ; state ot being bound by a
favour done ; an engagement
to pay or to do.—eu., oblicft-
topy, requiring to be performed ;

binding; obll'sliig (dbtt'jing),
willing to do a favour ; helpfuL

obUque' (<H>Kfc'), a. [Fr., from L.
obligutia], not strsJght up emd
down or «u:roes ; not parallel
or at right angles to ; (gmmmeir)
denoting any case except the
nominative.—n«., obUqa«'n«(W
and obliq'ttlly (OblH^ioiH), slope

;

crookedness of conduct.
oblit'epmt^. V, [L. QB-, litira, a
unTBR], to blot out ; to make
nnr^",dable ; to destroy by any
meuns.—n., obliteps'tton.

ObUv'lon, n. [L. oWiwio, forgetful-
neetii. state of being forgotteo

;

• general pardon of oflenoes.—

a., obUVknis* forgetful ; oans-
ing to tocget.

—

n^ obliv'kNW-

oblonst a. (L. OB-, langvs* lONa]

;

longer than tooad ;—n^ m rect-
angle.

obloquy (oblOkwi), n. date L.
OB-, loqui, to speak], abusive
speech ; wrads of reproach or
contempt.

obnozloui ''^bnok'tMut), a. [L.
OB-, NOXIOC8], exposed to harm
or danger ; likely to cause
harm ; in danger of ; offensive.

olxM {6'boi). See hactbot.
o'bUus and obol, n». [Ok. obdlosl,

a Greek coin worth about three
halfpence ; a wdght of about
one-gfxth of a drachm.

obMSODO' {obUn'), a. [L. obsoftnw],
impure ; offensive to chastity

;

filthy ; disgusting.—ns., ol>-

omM'nMi and obaomlly.
obaouFO', a. [L. dbtoOnu], covered

over or shaded ; with little

light; not olevly seen; un-
known to fame; not easily
understood ;—«., to make dark ;

to keep In the dark; to make
toes dear or visible.

—

adv., ob>
oupoly.—M.. obnum'tfoii*
act of obeourtDg, ot state of
being obeoored ; obaonFltiy,
dimness; want of Ught; diffi-

culty of being understood.
ob'Mqulw (ob'aekwie), n. pi. [L.

obaeiguicB, funeral rites], the last
servioes to a person after death

;

funeral ceremonies.—a., ob—'•

qulous (obae'ktoHm), following
after in a mean way ; fawning

;

cringing.—n.,ob—'quio««nW|
servility : mean oompliance.

Ob—pvo' (oZmsAtO. v. (IV., from L.
(AftervOre, to take notice oO, to
look at closely ; to be on the
watch for ; to discover ; to
attend to and obey ; to make a
remark.—a., ob—p'vablo* that
may be observed ; worthy of
being obso-ved.—n., ob—P'-
vanoOt careful attention ; an
act of worship, eta ; that wbksb
is observed ; a rule or praotdoe.—a., obaop'vaDt, on the look
out; giving heed to.—ns., ob-

•ot or habit at

\l

^jjM.



^ttrrfag ; the molt <rf watch
Off : « tatement of something
Been

; olMWP'vatopy, a bnlldinff
In whiobobaeryatlonB are nutde.
--«., ohmar'rbam, taldng notice
of ; very attentive.

Otaolw'owit lobt&let'inO, a. [L.
<*foteao*i, to begin to grow oIO],
somg out of use.

—

n^ obaolM'-

•H!f??**^. '*•- ^- <*«>Mr«, to grow
OW], out of uae ; out of date.

—

odv., ob'aototely.—n., ob'ao-

^^S*^ **• ^ <*«faciihim (OB-,
•jUrfc to Btand)], that which

SSUtaS^?* '^^'' "^**^
<*!f^o and otwtoTploal. a«.

CL. obttelrtx, a midwife], per-
taining to chfld-birth.—t!:, SS-wmrUM, the art or soienoe of
aa^rting in ohlld-birthr^^

•JSE?^*^^**' r^ <*»«n*« (OB-,
fare, to stand)], standhig flnnly
to one'i opinion; refusing to
paid; not easfly moved ; fll toheaL—-rw.. ob'tOaaas and ob'-
S*??**"*""* onwlllhigneeB to
yteid; diflkralty of being rem-
edied*

n»to a noise)], making a loud

<*•?««*', «. IL. obatructua (ob-.
•«ru*>B, to build)], to stand o^
pro in the way of ; to block a
road OT passage ; to keep frommoving forward.—n.. otatrae'-
Hon, a putting in the way; th**
JJJJ^hJndors or stopa.-^,..
finmruntLv, causing delay •--
n., one who obstructs.

(OB-, knirtjAo hold)], to get hold

S; *
J^«***° ^y ''°'k or effort

;

to opntinue in use.—a., obtal'-
nt.?T*y*, ^'"^ °*" "^e obtatoed.

aen, to push)], to push in whennot wanted ; to press upon nn-

£kJ ^o*"*!") to enter without

(oMroo aWn), a pushing in upon
nna8ked.-«u. ob^uvlve. f^d
*9, poshing in.

-» «•

fundfr^ to boa£)]. not ai^
pointed; alow in thoatd
greater than a right anria-
fin obtUM'naas, aiowuL

,

thought ; dullness.
^^

rVvarae, a. [L. cbveram], tune
towards ;—n., the head or Uc
Of a coin, the other beiog tb
rwerae,

ob'vtete, V. [L. obridrB, to xm
in the way], to turn adde oi

remove
; to make unneoeHair

—«., ob'vloua, right in thiway; clearly seen.—»., 0611.«««•.—odu., ob'vloualf.
oooa'Blon (.Jftd'zAdn). n. [jToSoUIo.

opportunity], a falling outa
happening ; thne of happeniv;
Uiat which happens ; an evert
determining the time, etc- rf
something else; a fftvounlik
chance

; need ;—«., to give rin
CO

; to bring about.—o., osn'.
•tonal, happenhig by fthftnns
or now and again.—adt., mm'.
tonally,

Oe'oident, n. [Fr., from L. ooeidH
to taU], the place where tbe no
goes down ; the west (oppcMd
to Orient).—<!.. OoiddaBlrii
Portainhig to the west.

O'elpttt {ok'aipm, n.

t % i

oo'oiput (o*'»fpaO, n. (L. oc, Ofr,
oajnO, the head], the back oftbi
head.—a., oocdpltal.

«««lff a- [L. ooeutfus, WMenl
hidden ; not perceived by tb»
eye or the understanding; in*

Z?"/y?J mysterious.—n., oe.
oulta'tlon, a hiding of (me itir
or planet by another : state d
being hid.

oe'oftpy, V. [Fr., from L. ooevaltn,
to lay hold of], to take hoWoif;
to make use of ; to take op
room or space ; to All ; (oneseiO
to be employed.—ns., oeW
panoy, posseeslon of; ttau
during which one occupies;
oe'eopant and oe'efkptap, an
who occupies ; ooeOpaliciib
continued possesBion ; state ib^ occupied; employment

*»ooi» , V. [L. oecwrin, to run to-

wards], to meet one's eye ; (W
to come into mind or memofjr;
tohappen; toeodbt; tobefMal



here and there.

—

pnt. p^ _
ring I p.p., oooupred.
ooeup'Mnoe, that which ha^
pens.

! o'OMui (Cahan), n, [O.Fr., from Gk.
6kedno8], the body of water on
the earth's surface ; one of the
five divisions Into which thw
body Is divided ; any large or
boundless space or quantity ;

—

a., belonging to the ocean.

—

a.. ooMU'lo (Oshian'ik), found in
or produced by the ocean.

I

A'oelot, n. [Mex.], an animal spot-
ted i^ke a leopwrd. bat smaller

;

the opard-cat.
o'chpe Vkir), n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
Ochrr pale yellow], a day mostly
of a 1e yellow ooloor, used for
painting.

Oct-, oeta-. ooto-, pnf. [Gk.],
eight (as in ocrAOON, ootavk).

oo'tac^n, n. [Gk. okta-, gOnia, an
angle], a plane flguie with eight
sides and eight angles.

—

a.,
octas'onal.

octangular (okUtria'olUdr), o.
[ocrr-], having eight angles,

octant, n. [L. octans], the eighth
part of a drole ; an instmment
for measuring angles,

octave, a. [Fr., from L. ocUknu],
eighth ; made up of eight ;—».,
an eighth ; a thing of eight parts

;

the eighth day after a Oiurch
festival, also the period of eight
days ; the tat«rval between any
note and the eighth above or
b«iow it ; the eighth note from
a J other,

octa'vo, a., having eight leaves
to the sheet; a book so made
up, sometimes written 8vo : (vL)
octavo*.

^*^

October, n. [L..theelghUi montW.
ttie tenth month of the year.

octodecimo (oktodea'tmCi, a. IL.
octodecimua], ha^ hig eighteen
leaves to the sheet ;—n^ a book
so made up, written 18ma

octogeaar'Uui, n. Ih. ocfogenOHus
lodoginia, eighty)], one who is
eighty and lees than ninety
years old.

^^ "uiwjr

oc'topod, a. [Qk. okto-, pous, a
i^^'-.'l!i^*°*^ ®^^* feet;—n.,an eight-footed nnimni n.

oattMUi Iwftwoe^toon^ ft

eftrht limbs.
oo'topoon. n. (ocfTo> m qda])*

iux>N], the child at a white per-
son and a quadroon, that is,
one who has one-dghth black
blood.

ootonrllable, a. lotrto-l made np
of eight syllables.

oo'Olar. a. [L. oeuhu, ten «]rel, be-
longing to the eye ; formed in or
perceived by the eye ; actually
seen.—n., oe'lkllat, one bkilled
in treating diseases of the eye.

odd, a. [Scand. oddf\, standing by
itself ; unlike others ; strange

;

not divisible by two withom a
remainder ; not even ; renatn*
ing over ; fnurmeatary.—nc
odd'neas, od'dllif. queenea;
something odd.

Odd'IMIow, n., a member of a
friendly society called the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellowi.

odds, n. pL, need as •<ti0.,the
amount or number by which
one is greater than another ; the
difference in favour of one and
against another ; advantage ; a
quarrel or dispute.

oda, n. [Gk. Mi, a song], a poem
fitted for behig set to mnalo ; a
song.

o'dlum, n. [L. «{, I bate], hatrad

:

- dislike ; cause of hatred or dis-
like.—a., o'dioua (o'MOBh hate-
ful ; cansing dislike.—-f»„ o'di-

odontol'ogy, n. [Gk. odouB, a
tooth; -LoorJ, tbe soienoe of
the teeth.

o'dour io'dltr), n. [L. odor, a smell],
a smell ; reputation.

—

ae., odo-
riferoas, giving out a smdl

;

and o'dAvona.
-de, -o, geoif. root [Scand.], Island

(as in Sandde, sandy lalaad;
Fardes, sheep islands).

of (ov), prep. (A.S.], tram; oofe
from : belongliig to ; iMwrng •

oonoeming.
off, adv, [A.S., same as on. away
from ; not on ; at a distanoe

;

on the other side ;

—

prtp,, noton

;

distant from ;

—

int^ away I be-
gone I

—

On farthest away ; moik
distant; on the right (ride).

i-i

il i|i
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olPal, fi. toiTf FAixl. tbe waste
I>art of on animal killed (or food

:

anything worthlew.
ofltaid'. V. [O.Fr., from L. qffSm-

dire, to hart (of; ob-, ftndiret to

strike)], to make angry : to
caose dislike ; to break the law.

—n.. ofllHie«'« a cause of anger ;

a hnrtful action ; sin : attcMk.—a., oOlHi'BlWt caoaing offence;

giving pain ; making the flrst

attack ;—n., the position of one
who attadcB (opposed to defen*
am); an attack In war.—n..

ctt»t V. [A.S. and O.FTh. from L
cfferre (ob-, ferre, to bear)], to
bring to one, to be accepted or
not ; to hold out : to name a
price ; to present In worship

;

to lay on the altar ; to be e4i

hand ; to declare oneself will-

tng ;—n., the tiling offered ; a
sum offored as a price.—n«.,

oTfbpliis, that wlilch Is offered ;

a gttt laid on the altar at given
in church ; orfsrtory, act of
offering, or the thing offered

;

part of the (Jhurch Service read
while the offerings are being
taken ; an anthem during the
first part of the Mass.

oTfloa (ofia), n. [O.Fr.. Erom L.

offldttm, duty], that which one
does or ought to do ; work given
Into a person's charge : a place
of business ; a religious service ;

(pi.) help ; outhouses, eta—n«.,

oTfloe-bMVsPi one who holds
otboe ; orflo0P« one in charge
of some office or publio work ;

a commander hi tbe army or
navy ;—tj,k to fumiab with o(Q-

oers ; to act in command of.

—

a., offlelal idflsh'tU^ belongring

to an office ; done by tbe pro-

per officer ;—n., one who Oils

an office ; a public servant.

—

n., offlotaUsm.—v.. ofBoiata
(dflah'idf), to do tbe work of an
office , (for) to do work in place
of another.

—

a., ofndoua idflah''

08), food of meddling with what
one has no concern.—fin offl''

dongne—

.

•ffliigt n. [owT], the part of the sea

(tf the shore towards the horizon.

ofr-MOurliic, n., thab which k
Koured or washed (tfT; worthtai
matter.

ofTaat, n., an amount 9d cff aaaa
equivalent to something else ; a
young shoot ; a part of a Md
beyond tbe tna'n boundary-liiie

:

a perpendicular to the main line

from a point tai an Irregular

boundary ;

—

v^ to make nn
offset.

ofTshoot, n., that which thooU
off from or grows out of the main
stem.

oirapFliic, n.. that whltdk 4prfii0ti

from ; a child or children.

ofton (ofn), ottt off •ttmaa, and
oTtontlinMi', ad«s., many ttanes.

og— (6'i€), n. [Fr.], a moulding
the section of whioh looki liks

the letter 8.

O'gl*, «. [B., aldn to Da. oom the
eye], to look at sideways ; to

glance with fondness or to ^
tract attention »—mc a aide

glance.
o'gpe (0'air\ n. (Fr.), a tabled giant

said to eat hmnan betaigs^
/.. O'SNW.

Ohm, n. [Ohmt Gkrman eIeotrlolaD]|

the practical unit In measuring
electa*ical resistance.

•old. miO (Ok. ^ieidit (etdo$, tonoSl
like (as in istbrocd, traj'BSSOid)

OU, n. [O.EY., from L. oteum (oteo,

ouvK)], a liquid grease got from
animal and vegetable bodiee;

—e.. to cover or rub with ofl.—

ns.. oll'eake, a food for cattle

nuMle of eeed from which oU bai

beei. pressed : oU'oloth, floor'

cloth, in the making of whiob
oil has been used : oilWi «ie
who oils or who deaUr In oils : a

can for oiling ; oil'aikint sloth

made waterproof with olL—a..

ol'ly, having oil tai i(; covered
with oil.

olnt'Rient, n. (O.Fr., tram U
unffuentum, cnocent], an oOy
substance poured or rubbed on

wounded or diseased parts;

onythliig udod for anointing.

ol, mff laicohol] (as hi pvntoi).

old« a (A..8 eald\, havtaig lived or

lasted long ; far on hi Ufo i
ex*

istiDg long ago; ooA ot datol
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worn oat.—<!.* ol'dMi, oM

:

ancient.

—

n., old'iMM.—a., old-
Ikah'loiMdt like what was used
long ago ', sticking to old ous-

tomB.
Old-, aid-, •!- [E.], alt- [Qer.].

geog. root (as in Oidbury, old
town ; AUborou^ht old town ;

AUhorp, old villase ; Elton, old
town : AUenburo, old oastle).

oleag'inoua {eiidJ'inHa), a. [L.

oledglntu], of the natu of oiL
ol<«n'd«p, n. [med. L.], a poisonona
jhrub with red or white dowers.

otou'tar, n. [L. olea. olive], wild
olive.

o'toograph* n. (L. olettm, oil;

•ORAPB], a picture printed in oil-

colours to imitate a painting.

olftw'topy« a. [L. olfactiu, a smell
(olire, to smell ; -ft)], of or per*
tatolng to the sense of smelL

Ol'Igmroh (ol'ioark), n. [Gk. oligos,

few ; arehein, to rule], one of a
small number who rule a state.

—n., ol'lsavohyt government
by a few ; a small number who
rale a state ; a state so ruled.

—

as., oUsaMdi'Io, oIlsaFOh'loal.
olive, n. [Fr., from L. oliva], a

tieo the fruit of which yields a
valuable oil ; the colour of the
olive :

—

a ., of a yallowiflh or
brownlali jreen colour.— n.,

oMve-braniolit the emblem of
peace.

Olym'plad* n. [Ok. (XympU»,yvhien
games were held every four
years], a period of four years
between two oelebTati uis of the
Olympic games, uiied u" coiuit-

ing and marking dates. I^e
flist Olympiad began in 77b *..o.

—as., Olym'plan and Olym'-
plc, belonging to Mount Olym-
pus, the home of the gods, or to
Olympia, where the games wwe
held,

omega (6'nUod or Gmio'd), n. [Gk.
6 miga, the great o], the last
letter of the Greek alphabet;
the end of anything.

omelet or om'elette (om'Heti, n.
[Fr., corrupted from alenuBtte,

akmeUe \L. UaneUa, a thin plate)],
a Med dioh of eggs beaten up
vtttt floor, ato.

o'maB* n. (L.], a sign of what Is to
be :—«., to show or to foretell by
sigiuk—«„ o'tnonad (Vmtndt,
having or showing omens ; om'«
Inoua, showing omeos (luaaUy
threatening).

omir (&mW), V. [L. (ymUttre, to let

go], to leave out; to pass by;
to leave undone; to make no
use of.

—

pm. p., omlttliis; p.p.,
omlttad,^—n,, omla'alon* a
leaving out ; a passing over

;

that which Is left out or passed
over.

Omni-, pnf. [L.], of all ; for all ; In

all ways (as In OMNiFABioca,
oionsoiBan:').

om'nibus, n. [L., for all], a large
four-wheeled vehicle for carry-
ing passengers; (pi.) om'm-
buaaa ;—a., miaoellaneouB.

omnilkr'loui* o. [L. omni-, vorfiM^
different], of all diflerait kinds.

omnlp otant, a. [L. OMxa-, potena,
FOTRNT], able to do (dl thJngs.—
fu., omnlp'otanea and Miiiilp'-
otonoy, unlimited power : Gtod,

who is aU-powerfuL
omnipNa'ant, a. [obcki-, phboent],

present everywhere.—ik. oiDal*

omnlaelaiit (omnisft'Ail), a. [oion-,
L. »ei«n$ {scire, to know)], know-
ing all things.—n., omnlMd-

omnlv'opoiis, a. [L. omki-, vordreU
eating every kind of food.

on, prep. [A.S.], touohlng the sor-
face of ; at or near ; by means
of. as to play on; in additi(»i
to ; at the perfl of ; in coni^w*

quence of ; during or ft '&he

time of; Immediately ai'tor;

towards or about; connected
with or occupied with ; oon-
ceminsr ;

—

adv., forward ; with-
out r t. ping ; not off ;--inL, go
on I

on'agop (on'ajir), n. [Gk. onos, an
aas ; agrios, wild], a wild ass.

onoe {wiins), adv. [A.S. Onea, gen.
sing.], at. one time only ; at
some time in the past ; at any
time, WOT ;

—

n., one time.—
adv., at onoe, without delay |

in a body.
«. OBob* on* ooni tht
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, or gvaettd
of abniL

0B« (10011), a. (AS. On], Ingle

;

Hune ; olosely uuit<Hi ;—n.. a
infflo renon or ^! *« :- pros..

indef^ acme iieraon or any per-
on.—11^ <me'nefr«, st *'' of
beliiff one.—a.. (m*-«l'd«(i, hav-
ing one Bide only ; ocneiderin^
one Ida only.—n., oiM-«rd«l-

mi'MFOua, a. (L. onua, a bnMenl.
burdensome.

—

adv., OB'arvuuIy.—n., on'«rousB«M.
on'lOB (tin'vdn), n. IFr., from L.

unto, onenoHS], a plant 'vith a
bnlbons root and a shari Uuit<

.

uMd to seaaon food.
OB'kwkap, n., one who loc .3 on.
onlr (dn'li), a. fA.S. dm it ni,.

llko], on© and no more , b/ ii

self ;

—

adv., to one manotr ; tcx
one puiKMe ; wlthont more ;

—

eoRj., it not (that); ezcepc
(that).

oofoaifttopai'Ui {dnonumptyd), n.
[Ok. onOmot a name : wiein,
to make], a word to toiltatlon
of a soimd : derivation from
sounds. — <M., OBomatoposle
and ODOinBtopcMitio. pcnrtato-
tog to onomatopoeia; made to
Imitate a sound.

OB'Mt, n. (017. BRT]. an attack.
on'iiailClit (on'alauO. n. (on. AS.
leoM. a blow F]. a fortous attack.

OBtol'osy (ontoI'<VO. n. (Ok. dft,

being : •LOOT], the sdenoe which
treats of pure being.

OlniB* n. (L.], a burden.
oa'wwd or oa'wapds, o.. on to

front ;

—

adv., towards the front.
OB'yx {on\ \ ->. n. (Ok., a flnger-nall],
a precious stone iflce the nail to
colour.

o'ldlta (d'^RO, n. [Fr., from Ok.
don. an egg ; VOos, a stone], a
stone made up of small grains
like the roe of a fish.

ooaa {ooz), n. [A.S. uvtse, mnd, with
w lost], mud or earth soft enontrr
to flow ; mud at the bottom oi
the oc^La ; water Sowtog uJowlj-
out of earth or sand ; soft flow ;

—^., to flow slowly out ; to come
out gradually.—a., oox^.

•iMil. n. (Fr,. from L. opQJm], a

precious stone of a btnidi or
yellowish•white oolonr. sbowfaig
remarkable ohangot of colorm.—«., opalM'osnt {(SpdUt'Mu
reflecting a white or pearly light
from the inside.

op«qu«' (fipdk'), a. fPr., from L
opOeuM, shady], letting no light
pass : that cannot be ter n
through.

—

na., opao'lty and
opaque'iMM, want of trans-
parerioy.

' o'lMB, a. (A.8., from root of w
lifted up, CM a curtato or a tatoh

;

with nothimr to htoder ...,i m*
trance ; not shnt ; free to be
seeii or dificuntwd ; free from
trees, frost, eta ; unfolded

:

Srack to manner ; disengr d ;--

v., tc "fft a covering ; t) r lake a
way ta or out ; to take 1- ay a
fasteutog or a htodrane ; to
L'i?ln or enter on ; to m.*it or
t becoiiie ^een or know-n ; to
e:xt.aid ;—n., an open spaoe.—a.,
o'peB-oyed, with eyes npen

;

wa^ hfiil ; opea-liaiMled. gen^
ero ; libersil ; o'p«n-lieiiFt«d,
frank; candid: wh.t^rp ; o'pen-
mootlied, gaptog ; astonished.—n., o'panlns, a way to or oat

;

a break ; >* ohanri.
op'ii«, n. (L, opera vork], a play

mostl? made up of Pingring, with
instruiu 'ntal accompaniment.

—

ns., op ^»-tflmam, a small
double teiesoope, -«d at operaa^
theatree, etc. ; op'«w-houM«
a theflt.-* where operas an pw-
formed.

—

a., operafle, pcr-

tatoi ? to or like an opma.

—

n.,

opw^ft"^ (It.1, a abort Vgbf
opera.

op'apate, r. (L. operflrl, t< work),
to do work ; to use strongtb or

instruments o produce an
effect ; to affr t the mtod.—

^

op^«'ti<Hi, « of power i

skill to dosTiii thinp somett'w
done by a suP(?*->on tr- iim dlseHas

or injury; (jrf.) ma-.cTQsatti of

soldiers.—a., operative, exert-

Hjg fOTiji , pri iuvillK offoi^ ' haV'
ing to do wltr mannftl lal it ;—
n., a sldllec *«jrk»" wk who
works to a f -ry - ^ . op'w*-
tOP« one wt opwatee or wfac
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OflM tnstrui tftntu on th« bttmaD
ho'iy.—a,, op'troMt labortooa;

iphthal'mls, r [Gk. opfil«)/nio.«.

Uw eyo]. ioOaiH 'lation of the
eyo^,—a., optaP »l'mie, iier-

taining to the ey
- plate, n. opium medicine on-
tjuuing opium, lioh brui^:' on
slixip m rest ;—«., oau^li *c -Joer
or rest.

M[>ioe', V. [L. optnari, to th<;'ki. t»
iH! of opinion ; t'> judK* : to
opoee.—n.. opi^i ioB irKn'-

bellof '*»* Htrotig Lh«,ii

' ainty.— .- , opin lonr * »«

'

II opioionative, to flr> >

mo '8 oplniou.
opium, n [L, a.id <-..,, a dm
nuide ' im the juir < of th>

opiam-poppy, canning 'eep, ett

opossum, n. [K Am . Ind.i.
ft foiir-foottid ollnibtL ui.mal,
fouud in vmertfA th<" female
of whiob hor a j a, ' tr oair.
Ini? her your

oppo'nent, o. op-, jir pAtM
to plooe], <nff (^ eaklT-

atrainst ri. In o;
•-

0^ wh" oppu»uB, or cho ust*

»<i llCB ' •n.iDBt.

opportune, a. [I. opp&nHln ?,

lavourabi*' . at Mu- r^ht tini ;

(?lvin« ft ft iod cii •«.—rtdf.,

poi^tuaely . tt, opportu * •

ne»a ftri 1 .^^ipo^kU'nity,
"face or tit e ; a go< .iii...o

opeulDK : op'pc> Osliun,
of < >r>portunltie« o siioes

thout much ""(rard ». rui-
fil'M) r OO'pOi ikatat, OL J who

waft ttoi; jees.
0«l»^-*e' i&ptk:'), r : t'T. 0} OB- ;

t- 'aci to place or
fijfa or the way of

;

\j> h: lor itou: actipi?,

opij ite ^yp'^i), a. L. oppoai-
titf :i Via" at; Ht ; rii^ht
tu on tb-J le' le

;

very i-ent ;—n., ., iioh
Is opijuded. —n., 0|- ^^I'tton,
nnaifi.-.Ti oTer against of a the
othei aide : action to hinder

;

diffpf noe of interest or purpose

;

*hat "hloh opposes : the mem-
^ f Parliament opposed to
Ui <ovwnment: the relation

to bear. sto.

;

Bverttj'."

of heayau;- bodtas wiMO ISO*
apart

oppr i—% t;. [O.Fr., troot loSG L.
oppre§B(ir» (op% OB- : pretnim, to
nuMS)], ji press on or acalnst;
to I ut a bsary bonleo on -. to
treat harshly or nnjnstlj to
auss a feelbv of hsartDc«s.

—

. oppuM Bioii, a putUn? on
heavy burdenn ; hard or imI

u^atte : « feeling of heavincvs.

—

a.. >pppM'Biv«, jrsssiiifl' hsayUy
iOWB ; dlfflouJf

iiif if injustioe
opp>*«M'SKM^>

o^iP" Har , n (L. Oip% ob- ;

'r-jjrwnt iuipaoe], rsiffoaoh
iu^ -vlkr ' Wiih contempt ; abns*

W^^nas* dlsgraoa.—a^
di f%'\3^'^* t, oxpresslng re*

u ; : !«mpta« us : abas*

ot*p» ' «. %, from L.
tJpi. Jf .; 01 pitgiUtrt,
to ti fiffht inst : to
itta not srltb wet .ua),

J tat J, a. (Fr., troiii L. opM*
Mvtw ^opUrt, to wlsb)l. iniiifsiim
desire or wish ^--fl.. the name
of a mood of the (OredO ycrb.

>p'tlo and op'tlosl, as. [Fr., tnnn
Ok. opMJiDos], belonvinff to t} <

eye or to the sight.—fM., opu
elan (opMsA'dn), one eklUed
optics : a malcer of optical u^
struments ; op'tifls, the science
)f the nature and laws of light,
tc.

o, timlam, n. [L. ophmua, best],
ibc belief that all will turn out
for the best : a hopeful view of
things (opposed to paBimsM).

—

n., (V'ttmiat, one who looks on
the bright side of things.

op'tlon (op'sMn). n. (L. opKo, m
choice (opMr--. '> wish)], power
or right to oh^L'-^de ; choice.—a.,
op'ticmal, depending on choice

;

left to one's choice.
op'ftl«iit» a. [L. ojndciUvuiU baring
much wealth ; rksh.—«»., op'>
tU«Bee, great wealth.

or* oon^. {fnnn obsolete other],
marking oim of two;—jmip..
before ; sooner than.

-or, Hm», m4f- (O.Pr. ^or, -^r, Ln
^>r], tbe •gaub or dosr : OMlitf

fl

H'
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or rtate (as In otob, orator.
BAVIOUR; ardour, SPLBiawUR.
HARBODR, PARLOUR).

°^y»?*i »• [Fr., from L. OrOeulum
Korore, to speak)], an answer by a
Heathen god to a question ; the
place where a god gives answers :

the god himself, or his prleet • a
very^ person ; (pi.) the word
of God.—a., oPRo'Qlap, speak-'
ing oracles ; spoken by an
oracle; wise.

9'rml, a, (L. as, tfrfe, the month].
JP^^^ not written. — ado..

"'I"?* V«»^. *»• [IV.. from
Arab. nOranj], a soft Jutoy fruit,
with a thick skin of a gold
colour

: the tree on which It
grows ; a colour made ap of redand yellow;-—a., belonging to
an orange; orange-coloured.
n., Waiigwy {or'anjiri), an
orange garden.

Op'ansemmii, n. [Oranoe, In Vau-
cluse. France], a member of a
TOolety formed to roalntafai the
ftotestant religion and succession
in Ireland, so called from WUllam
of Oranga

«*«««

onag-utan', n. [Malay, wfld man
of the woods], a large man-like
ape found in Borneo, etc.

OWi^tfon (Ora;«Wn), n. [L. GrOtio
(GrOre, to utter, to pray)], a pub-
lic speech of a high character •

a set speech.—n.. op'atop [L*
ormrj, a public speaker; onewho speaks with eklli andpo^-—«•. ontcVioal, per-
tahilng to the art of an orator,
--n., OP atop:^, a room set apart
for prayer ; the art of speaklntr
In public "^

**?'i*' ^h **^' * ofrcle]. a round
body, like the sun or moon ; a
large circle ; a sphere ; an eye •—«., to surround with a circle •

to form into a circle or sphere.—
as., opbed (orbdi. opblo'tUap.
OPblo'Olata, and opbte'Olated.
made In the form of an orb—

-

n., oplilt. the path of the eartb
or any one of ^he planets round
*°8 sun or other centre; thenoUow of the eya.—a., tm'hitmt

814

OFerdlaa, a. fL. Oreade$].at»
pertaining to the Orkney Mandr

from L. horiua, garden], a frnltor appla garden.

from orcheiMai to dance] tfeplace in a Greek theatre wherethe chorus moved and danced-
the Place in a modem theatiewhere the musicians are seated*
the musicians.—a., opohaa'tnL
pwtalning to an orchestra.

OP obld (dr'kid) and op'ohla iOr'Ut).
na. fGk.], a plant or famlircrf

fl^S^."^ **^""^ '^
<»J*|n'. v. [Fr., from L. ordtnOre],

to put fa order
; to set aparttoa certafa work ; to conae^

-fifc, op'dlnanoe, that which

if^^^^ °' ^'^^^
: a law;

OKUnatton, ceremony of or^

««SSrH°?= V* °®** ! consecration.
OP'rtoal (dr'dfyU or -dm, n. [A.s!w.

out, ana root of deal], a severe
ta-lal or test.

**'***!!:^^J*^-'«>m L.o»tto,ord«rJ.
everything fa its right place;rank or place ; agreement with
rules, laws, or customs ; »
society with rules ; a command;
a direction to supply goods, or
to pay money ; a large divisionm ti science ; form fa arohltec-
tnre ;-^>., to put things fa theirWht place ; to command ; to
give an order top.—n., op'd«p*
ing, arrangement

; way of plac-
ing.-<i., op'deply, fa righto^er

; putting things fa order;weU regulated
; on duty, as a

soldiOT ;—n., a military messeo-

«-Sf '-r**"- to right order.
opoinal, o., showing or maririM

order, as first, second, third,
etc. ;—»., a number mnpiritig
order; a book of f<nms and
rules for ordination.

OPdlnapy, o., according to nto
or order ; regular ; of no h^»nk or value ; conmion ; usual

;

—*•. a Judge who has power to
act fa his own right ; a bldiopll
deputy; a dlattig>ioom whtn
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meals are served at a fixed
cbarsre ; anythinsr in common
use.

—

adv., op'dlnarlly, in the
nsaal manner ; for the most
part ; as a rule.

OP'diiiate, a., in good order ;—n.,
a straight line drawn from a
point in a cnrre, parallel to one
of two lines crossing each other
at right angles, and perpendicu-
lar to the other. The two lines
are called axes of co-ordinates.

(vd'xuuioe, n. [ordinance], great
^ns ; artillery. Ordnanoe Sur-
vey, a survey of the United EHing-
dom by the Ordnance Depart-
ment of the Qovemment for the
preparation of accurate maps.

OP'dupe, n. [Fr., from O.Pr. ord,
from L. liorridtu, nasty], dirt

;

dung ; excrement.
ore, n. [A.S.], metal mixed with
other substanoes. as it is dug
from the earth.

wead (Hr'iOd), n. [Gk. Oroa, a
mountain], a mountain-nymph.

op'gan, n. [O.Fr., from Gk. or„?J-
non], an instrument for porfozm-
ing work ; a part of an animal
or of a plant fitted to carry on
Ufa action; a musical instru-
ment ; a means of spreadiog
information or opinions ;

—

as.,
oi^gan'to and organ'loal, per-
taining to an organ ; made up
of parts fitted for special work

;

acting as instruments towards an
end.—r., (Vganlx*. to furnish
With means of doing work ; to
fit the parts so that each shall
do its own share.—n«., orgaal-
u'tlon, regular arrangement to
produce work ; a number of
people acting together for a
purpose

: op'tsmakan, some-
thing fitted with organs: a
uving body; op'emiiist, one
who plays on an organ.

QP'gasm, n. (Qk. Organ, to swell],
greax. excitement; strong emo-
tion.

orglemdir'm, n. vL fPr., from L.
aod Gk. orgia, a festival of Bac-
chus], a feast with noisy and
oninken Hpott, held ohlefly by
nijrht.

—-«*

wtol, n. lO.Fr., ortai, etym. i], «

small apartment near a hall ; %
window Jutting outward.

OP'lent, a. [L. oHri, to rise], rising;
as the sun ; eastern ;—n., the
part of the sky where Uie sun
rises ; the countries of the east.—a., Orimi'tel, eastern ;—n., a
natire of the east.—fw., Oriwi'-
taUmi, an eastern mode of
thoT at or speech ; Orian'tallat,
one skilled in eastern language!
(opposed to Occident).

OP'lflM (or'iflti), n. [Fr., from late
L. oriflcium (L. o«, a mouth ; see
-FT)], a mouth or opening.

OP'iflamme (-flam), n. [Fr., golden
flame (L. aiurvm, flemma)], the
old royal standard of France^
consisting of a banner of red
silk split into points, and oanied
on a gilded staff.

orlglii, n. [Fr., tram L. orkio,a be<
erinnhig], a starting-point: that
from which anything springs : a
cause; a root.—a., oris'liial
(orij'indli, first ia ordw; not
oopied or translated; able to
do or to think something new

;

'^^k, ' he beginning ; the lan-
guage in which a hook was first
written ; that tram whloh any*
thing is oopied ; the first of its
kind.— ad©., OPis'liiaJiy.— n.,
onglnal'Itiy, power of starting
new thoughts.—*., oric'liuito,
to caose to be ; to begin to be.—
tw.. oridiuitlon ; ortrinMop.

Wioto (er'ien, n. [L. aumehu (««-
rum, gold)], the golden throah.

Ori'on (&n'&n), n. [Orton, a Cabled
giant], a oonsteUation marked
by a quadrangle of four bright
stars, with three central ones, at
equal distances, in a Btrairfht
line, called Orion's Belt

OP'laon (or'is&n), n. iFr., from L.
(frOHo (see oration)], mayer;
supplication.

oplop, n. [Dn. owrioop (over, and
root of UAP)], a lower deck d a
vessel on whiofa tike cables are
eoileu.

crauOu' (-fooO. n. [Fr. or, L. au-
rum, gold: moudn, L. moUre,
to grind], brass made to look

.

like gold by having more copper
aad lass sine in tti oompoatelOD.

•S f;
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or^nammt, n. [O.Fr., from L.
«»7»f»»«nf«m (omore. to adorn)],
Oiat which adonu ; that which
viOfl grace or beauty;—»., to
t on omaiaeQta ; to add

^JSSJ^ adorn.—»., opiia-
mantetloii, art of ornament-
uyr; state of being ornamented :

omamentia work.—a., ornate'.
finely finished.

Mttiol'agy, n. [Gk. omis. aWrd
; -UKJTJ, the adence which

treats of the nature and kinds
^bfrdft.—n.. onuthol'ogtot.
02«ri«pliy and opol'ogy, tu. [Gk.WW-, -ORAPHT, -Loan a descrip-

tion of mountain syBtems.—a.,
orosp»pbi«a, (map) showing
mountains, etc

"!i2**^, "• ^^^ orphdnoB. be-
reaved], a child that has lost
one or bo«j parents ;—a., bereft
01 parents.—»., oip^luuiase.
tat* of being an orphan; a
place for sheltering orphans.
a., orlduuitd.

^^Ht'*** ^^-^f*»L«- pertaining
to the mnslolan Orpheua.

PWmmUum {aiunan, gold; pig-
w«»WMM, FiGMrorr)!, a yellow
substance used In paint.

9rva», n. [oorrupted from above],
• dfeP yeUow colour; a plant
vnth golden flowen,

"^t^f «. Ithe Bad of Orren/]. an
appwatus for showtig the sixes.
inotliWfli, etc of the sun andSto
planets.

OTttiodox, a. COk. MKos, rWit:
SSJ " oPtolonJ. holding a
«teht beUef; beUeylng as the
Oiuroh bolleyes.— n., op'tho-
?"y» ri»bt belief ; soundness of
latth (opposed to HBTERODOXY).

<*wo«py, n [Gk. orthoa, right;w, a word], rigbt pronunola-

fVbt ; -ORAPST], correct spell-

1

S2i:i2!:i-SJ*?«**p*»'*« and

840

fttphap
Pttiop' M. IQQe. dr«ko9.

1 ff?
TOSW; p^vfi. a wing]. In-
•ots wttb itvatght wtn^ fold

Ing like a fan. underneath wte
covers.—«., opthoptaroag,

<»;*oIan. fu [Pr.. from L. hortiyUnus (hortua, a garden)], a ktod

^ bimtlng not common is
Britain.

O^f ruff. tO.Pr. orte. L. .»tM.
^o^^,belovgmg to; a n|jceL
ooUectlon, eto. (as in doatot
prefatobt; DOBMrroBT, uri-
TORT).

os-dUate (os'aao. v. [L. oseflUn;
to swing], to swing backwwS
and for\vard8 ; to wag like i
pendulum: to vary ^^t^wen
llmlt».—n.. oacllla'tlon. ^0.

«-5* ?*"**o*V» l"*:© a pendulum.

* T?*®» *'• f'^- o«c«Wrf, to ki8Bl
to kiss

; to touch, as two outtbi
--a., os'oQlant, touching cloee-

^7^' o^Wa'tion.—a., cs*'
ctUatory, pertaining to kMK
or contact of curves.

-o«e, auff. [L. -dam], foil of (as to
JOOOSE, VERBOSE).

L. gstirto], the water-willow: a
twig used hi making baskets t~
a., made of twigs or osiers.

o» mtum, n. [Gk. oami, a smdlL
a rare metal, the oxide of wliUi
has a disagreeable smelL

OBP^^Ft n. (corruption of en-
'iLA.ao], an eagle that ftoeds oo
fish.

©•"WW (oa'm, o. [L, o«, owfc i
bone], forming bone.—»., oT-
nole, a small bono.—t., ofriiy.
to grow or harden Into bona—

<W aurase, n. [L. asa^/Viteui, |mi»
breaking], the sea-eagle.

<»*^o«>vs, a. [L. OS. a booe;
vorore, to devour], eating or
living on bones.

osfeni'slble, a. IL. osfenras (oi<r»'
<«re, to show)], that may be
shown; plausible; not real;
put forward to draw attentloa.
-n., (Wt«n'«ll»mtF.-an <»
wnnve, showing; exhJR>lttDg.
•—n., ovteota'tiim, gnat die-

play ; an onnocaaaary du>wtaf
off.—«^ ovtonta'tloin (-iMflk
fond of making display; to*
tended for . (fisplay. - g^.



loiteol'osy (oriiofoH), n. fOk. o*-
Hon, 8 bone ; -lootJ, the aoienoe
nrhioh treatB of tbo bones.—n.,
osteorogist* one who stadies
bones.

ost'iep (oalir), n. fformerly hoeUer,
froin HOSTEX], a stableman.

los'tpaolM, V. [Ok. oetrakitein, to
banish by roting on an oyster-
sheJJ (o^reon, OTBTER)]. to baolsh
from society, a^ f.he Athenians
did.—n., c^'tvaolnn social
baniflbment.

ostrich, n. [Fr., from Low L. orfe
BtnUhio (avis, a bird ; ntnUhio,
an oetrioh; Qk. strouMos, a
sparrow)], the largest of all
birds, famous for its speed and
valuable feathers.

I

oOier {nth'Hr), a. lAA], second

;

different : not the same ; (one)
more, additional.

—

adv., oth'ar-
wisO( In another manner ; in
other respects ; imdflr other
conditions.

Otiose (S'thiMi, a. [L. dtUmta
(mum, rest)], at rest ; doing no
work : superflnons.

Ofter, n. (A.S.v from same root as
WATER], the water - weasel ; a
larf?e Qsh-eaUng aiilmal honted
for its fur,

Ottoman, a. lOthmOn, the fonn-
der], belonging to the Tnrklsh.
Empire :—»., a Turk ; a low,
cushioned seat without a back *

(pi.) Ot'tomana.
oabUette* (oobHef), n. [Fr. ouHier.

to forget], a dungeon with an
opening only at the top.

onoh, n. [Fr. nmuhe], the socket
of a precious stone ; a gem or
an ornament.

wight (1) (tojoCi, n. See avoht.
ought (2) (awt), V. [A.S. out, padt
tense of Ooan, to owk], to be
bound by duty ; to be neces-
sary, or becoming.

«u»oe(l), n.[O.Fr.,
a twelfth part], t
of a pound troy

;

of a pound avoirdw ».
«tto« (2). V. (O.Fr. onoe^ Vonee,

foiux, from L. Ivncea, ltkx], a
aesh-eating anlinal. spotted like
a leopard.

"W. a. [AJ3. «r«i no. vLtAjjgLtA

L. un«<o.
fth part
••zteenth

or belonging to as.—n.,
—proa., oiUMlf; (pL)
Mlvea.

•OUF, SUff. (ORj.
KMw, guff. [O.Fr.. tram L. •*!»],

full of (as in ANZIOCB, dubiocb).
ou'ael (ooaStu n. [A.8.J. a kind d

thrush.
oust, V. [O.Fr. ottet, to draw ontL

to drive out ; to expel,
oat, adv. (A.8.], not in ; in or Into

sight : in want ; at a loss ; to
the end ; fully ;—int., bflgcme I

away I

out-, pref., out: to the ontolde;
from hiside ; forth : thoroughly
(as in OUTLAW, ovruva, out-
RtTN, oirraiDK).

ontbal'anoe, v., to beheavier than.
outbid', «., to ofler a higher price

than.

—

pm. p., ouiblddlac t
p.p., outbid or oatblddant
p<uA, outbade,

outbrmvo', v., to be braver than

;

to bectf down by boldness or
insolence.

oufbiwak, n^ an ootbnnii: an
eruption.

out'bun*, n., an eocploaioa.
out'caat, a., cast out; thrown
away ; looked on as useless ;

—

n., one who has lost all by bad
conduct.

oufoomo, ft., that whk$h oomee
outor follows ; consequence.

out'evop, n., the coming up of a
layer of rook to the surface;
rock that thus appears ^--e.,
to come up to the sutfaoe.
pres. p., outevoppliic } 9J»^
outopopped. ""** "•«'-

out'opy, n., a loud cry ; a cry c(
distress.

outdo' (otUdoo'), v.. to do better
than.—pm. p., ontdolnc i om^
outdona ; post, outdid,

out'doop, a., carried on In the
open air.—odr., out'dooPB, oo^
side ; in the open air.

on'tap, a., farther oat; ootiieoiife>-
side.

out'epnioat and oariiHWi, tu^
farthest out ; most distant

:

Qtmost.
out'flt, n., a supply at things for
any purpose.--n., aarikttm,

• «„ to flKtend the flank

r»
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Of one army beyond that of
another: to pass round the
flank of ; to gat the better of.

outBen'epa:;. v., to be a better
general thaix ; to beat by greater
skilL

outso't f., to fet> taster than ; to
surpass.

fMitSPow « v., to grow faster than ;

to ^ow too large or too old for,
etc.—pcM<, outgrtm ; p.p., out-
Kjpuwn.

ont'growtti (oufffrtSlh), n., an off-
shoot.

outtan'dlflh, a., foreign; not
aooordlng to custom , rade.

ontlast', v., to last longer than.
oatlaw, n., one whom the law no

longer protects ;—r., to declare
to be an outlaw.—n., out'-
laiwvft process of outlawing.

oatlmw, n., a laying out ; money
spent.

oatleft, ft., the place or meanb l^y
which anything is let out : an
opening.

ontPline, n., the onter or boundary
lines of a figure ; a drawing con-
taining only the outer lines ;

—

v.,
to draw the outer lines ; to
describe briefly.

<mtllv»', c, to live longer than.
outlook, n., a looking out; a
lew; a place from which oae
looks ; a prospect

out'lytnc, o., at some difltanoe
away ; beyond the boundary.

outmapeh', «., to march faster
than.

oatnum'bw, «., to exceed to
number.

ont'post, n., a poet or station at a
distance ; the troops at such a
station.

out'poup (oufpffr) and outpour'*
InSt ns., act of pouring out ; an
abundant supply

OUt'put, n., the quantity made or
put out to a given time,

out'rase, n. fO.Fr., from L. ulfra,
beyond], great wrong or vio-
lence ; mischief beyond meas-
ure ;—1>., to treat with great
abuse.—a., outPa'goous, vio-
lent ; furious.

cn^'(ootrd'),a. (Ft., as above], out
of the conunon ; extravagant.

'. t»^ to reach
than : to get the better of.

ont'rlsgsp, n., a spar or Umber to
extend a rope or saU ; a projeet-
tog support for a rowlock; »
boat fitted with an outrigger * a
projection, with a fioat, to pie.
vent a canoe from upsetting.

outrifirht' (ouMt'), adv., right oat-
without delay ; at onoe ; com*
pletely.

outrun', v., to run farther ot ftats
than ; to leave behtod.—pre*, n
outrunninc { p.p., outna;
jxut, outran,

out'ast, n., a setting oat ; a b»>
ginning.

out'BhIne, v., to shine more brigU-
ly than.

out'side, n., the outer part ; the
surface ; the farthest limit ,—
a., pertaining to what is with-
out ;

—

adv. and prep. {-aU'), on
the outside (of) ; without.—»,
out'alder, one who has no ooo-
cern with what is going on.

out'aUrt, n. (imu. pi.), the borders;
the parts farthest away trwD
the centre.

outstan'dlng, a., promtoent ; an*
paid.

outstrip', v., to leave behtod.—
pna. p., outstrippins ; p.Pn
outstripped,

outvie' (oiUvl'), »., to strive with
and overcome.—pree. p., outry-
in« ; p.p., outvied,

outvote', v., to beat by number e(
votes.

out'ward, a., towards or belongii«
to the outside ;

—

adv. (or oof•

wards), towards the outside;
to a foreign land.—a., out'ward-
bound, on the way out ; boond
for a foreign port.

outweigh' (ouftwi'), «., to wetfi
more than ; to have more vahK
or influence than.

outwit', v., to overreach ; to de-
feat by cunning.—pree. p., oot*
witting ; p.p., outwitted.

out'work, n., a work or fort out-

side the chief vraJl or fortiitaft-

tion.

o'val, a. [L. Ovum, an egg], hatlw
the shape of an egg:

—

il, an
eU4»e.—n., o'vanr. the pert fl(



tbe female where the esBS are
produced ; the seed^oase of a
plant.—a., o'vato, egg-shaped.

om'tioii, fi. [L, ovdre, to Bhout],
a public reception given to a
victorious general ; a shout of
praise.

ov'en, n. [A.S. o/n], an eooloeed
fire-place for baking.

o'vep, prep. [A.S.], above ; higher
or of more value than ; across ;

on every part of the surface
of ; more than ;

—

adv., above ;

across ; throughout ; too much

;

at an end.
ovep-, pref. (as In ovebcbaboe,
OVERSEKR, OVERTHROW).

overact', v., to do more than is

needed.
overawe', «.. to keep in check by

fear.

ovepbal'anee, v., to be heavier
than ; to lose or to canae to lose
balance.

ovsFbeap' (ffnMdirO, v., to bear
down ; to overpower.

—

past,
ovepboFe ; p.p., ovarboFiw.

—

a., ovepbMV'ing, proud or
haughty in manner.

o'vepboAPd, adv., from a ship
into the water.

ovepbup'den, «^ to load too
heavily.

ovepcast', v., to make gloomy ; to
sew an edge with long stitches;
—a. {d'virka^, clouded ; dark-
ened.

—

pcut and p.p., ovweaat.
ovepchaiV*', «., to put too great
a load or charge on : to ask too
high a price ;—n. (C'vircharj), too
heavy a load <x burden ; too
hisrh a price.

ovepcloud',v.,to ooverwith clouds.
ovepcome', v., to get the better of.
ovepdo', r., to do too much ; to
wear out; to cook too much.
—pres. p., ovvvdolnc; p.p.,
ovepdon*; past, overdid.—a.,
ovepdone' (OvirdUn'), worn out

;

overacted
; too much cooked.

•••'dPaw', v., to draw or say too
much ; to draw more than to the
proper limit.—p<u<, overdi«w:
p.p., overdrawn.

wepdpive', «., to drive too fast.
—pfst, ovwdrove t p.p., ov«p>
ilnv«B.

ovavdur (fiMrda'), a., doe aome
time ago.

ovep-ea'ttmate, v., to think too
highly of ;—n., too high a value.

overflow' (OvirflO'), v., to flow
over the bank or brim ; to All
too full ; to be abundant ;—n.
(6'virflS), that which flovra over

;

a flood ; an outlet for spare
water.—a., overflow'tne, abun-
dant :—n., abundance.

overgrow', v., to grow beyond

;

to grotv too great for : to cover
with herbage.

—

paat, overgrew {
p.p., overgrown,

overhang', v., to Jut or project
over.

—

patt and p.p., overtmng.
overhaul', v., to look over for

examination or repair ; to gain
upon by speed;

—

n. (6'virfuiwl^
examination ; inspection ; le*
pair.

ovariiear', «., to bear what was
not intended.—SNXif and p.p^
overheard,

overjort «., to fUl with great
gladness.—a., overioyed' (Stir-
joid').

o'vwlaad, a., wholly by land ;—
adv., by land and not by sea.

overlap', v., to lap over ; to have
a part of one thing lying over
anothw.—pres. p., overk^p-
plug » p.p.. overlapped,

ov^lay', v., to lay or spread over

;

tocoveroompletely ; toamothor.—paat and p.p., overlaid,
overilve', v., to live longer than

;

to survive.
ovwdook', «., to look on from a

higher point ; to watoh over

;

to pass without notice ; to par-
don.

overauM'ter, «., to gain the mas-
tery ovar ; to subdue.

overmateh', r., to be m<we than a
match for; to be too powerful
for.

oveopmoeh', a., too much i—adOn
in too great a degree,

overpay', v,, to pass hertmi. ; to
pass without notice.—a., ovar-
paat', passed away ; gone,

ov^ppay", v., to pay too much.
o'verphia, n. [L. plut, more^ mcMre

than is needed.
v» «., to be too power.

i
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to bMT down with

> to

tOI flar;

force.

Pttt too high » va,„, on.
*

**7^*«* . »., to reach fartherthan; to cheat by ommlnff.
•'JW*;*'. •., to ride o^eT; totomple down ; to make <rf no

|

SJSagjJ av«od., ,.p..

«TOun'. t»., to nrn or grow over

:

to t^e poMewion of; to ont-^'—pres. p., ovwrannlnc:
Pl»^>^rpun I pa«<, ovemm.•^•^ » e.f to watob oyer : to

SSSLr*"^ ovwsaw r p.^,iiiinseeu*—n., ovsne'e* a
wp^ntendent; an Inspector.""^^ • *•» to tnm over ; to turn

__y°w "nd p.p., ov«PMt. ^^
•^""Mdlow, t>.. to throw a «ha-dow^over; to darken; to

•^»hoor. t, to 8hoot beyond

ISJ^L.^"*^' »•• •^tohfnl««J fbUnre to notice; dte-ivgara.

•^^Ji^tr, fc, to itate a thing as

®^jwjy. t».. to step beyond ; togo too far.-^es. p., ovwwttp.

•JwtoJ'.r..tofliitM7Sl.
"••!•*«# •.. to puU too hard •

!? °P«?J» open to view; In theygt of aU ; not hidden!
^tt**"*'* ••» to come an withfr^ behind: to be able toZ?

of

Of
;

to be Of more bnpSiS
"»"»—P«»- P.. ovttPtapSK

T!!^?*: "• f*^- from oNwt

tton to an opera, oratorloTS?
-;^. to lay a proposal befOTft'

•^J««wi'. v.. to tnm ovflr^jthrow down; to subrtrtt toconquer. "^^^i n
"^•™«n'ta«, a., thinking toomuch of oneself toTooMQfldi^
o'vm>we|«ht (^t>*uSk n T!:
^^s^weight\ zs"^^s-£tti2

ovoFwlMlm', ©., to bury ndcrash beneath
; to overpoW-

_ edly wise.
"^

<»»w»k'. r., to work too moA

,

o*«»%injFk« too mnoh wrnkJ-

^J2?Wl"- ^- OMwTai 2g;

Prodooel, producing yoSngftio

o'^ «>PPOfd to vmFJSSoSr

tafijTto'*
», to Blve too saeat a

Jjwjw'^., to tu too heavily.(muwuw, «., to throw down
to ruin

: to destroy ;—», not

abaped.

••W.t».fA.S.jltoonI,tobe^
to pay

; to be In debt to.-*,©w'lng, requirlnff to be paUh
(to) on account otf-^prtolm
because of.

^•"a"* v^

"^*A.,*^f^-^" «*to to BOWtJ, •bird of prey that hoots by nWit

owilah, like an owl.ow^ (1) (^), a. (A.S. dtm^]^p^ e(d^«, to owK], beloneliMr toauf

°^,,^> Wj^" "• f^-9- «»»<«». to

fX^ **^ ^"»! to coalHs;

^rSThf Po«wwlon of : to h«T«a rlflrht to.—n«., oWwv; ow*-
iiMMilp* right of possesBloa.

<«. n. fA.S.j, a male oow; (pL)



with A floww like s laige d«liy,
reecmbllmr an oz'n eye.

n'lde, n. (Ok. oxyt, Bharpl. a
combination of oxygen and
another element.

—

v., ozidlM
or oz'idatc, to tarn into or be-
come an oxide,

gK'ygeu, n. [Ok. oxyt, aharp ; pen-,
produce], a gas vdthout oolonr,
taete, or smell, forming that
p&rt of the air which supports
life and flame.

—

v., OX'nenmte,
to unite vdth oxygen.—a., oxm'
enous, pertaining to or obtamed
from oxygen.

n'ytone, a. fOk. oxu», sharp

;

tdnos, a tone], having an acute
accent on the last syl^ble.

n
Ofw* *. [Norm. Fr. oyet (Ft. onlp,

to near)], a hearing of triala ; a
oommisdon empowering a p«r<
son or persons to hear and Indg*
certain oases.

O'yM (d'vet), iiU. [Norm. Fr.. imp.
of oyer, to hew], hear ye I at-
tend I (words spoken by orleri
of oom^ before nn^Mwy prooUun*
atlons).

oyirtar lol'aUr), n. tO.Fr. o<i*«
(Fr. huUre)], a double^ralred
shell -flsh used as food.

o'tona, n. (Gk. dzHn, to niMU],
a form of oxygen with a peonliar
smell, felt in the a^ when difl«
turbed by lightning.—o.,
fevom* containing sooe.

>• i

pab'Qlam* n. [L. pdbutum (pat-
cfrf, to feed)], that which feeds
plants and animals : food ; fuel.

pa'oable, a. [L. pdcOre (p<ix,
PEACR)), Willing to forgive.

pace (pda). n. (Fi., from L. possus,
a step], the length of one step ;

speed of walking ; manner of
Btepplng;

—

v., to walk with
measured steps ; to measure by
steps : to regulate in walking.

pa'cha (pa'shd), etc. See paima.
pachyderm (pdk'tdirm) and
pachydop'matous. as. [Ok.
ptwhys, thick ; derma, skin],
pertaining to animala with thick
skins '.—n., an elephant, etc.

pacify (pds'i/t), V. tFr., from L.
pdcificdre (pax, PBAOS ! -rr)], tO
make at peace ; to calm.—o.,
paoirie, making peace; at
peace -—»«., Paeff'le, the name
of an ocean ; paolflea'tlOB, act
of pacifying; pao'lflat, one who
nrgea peace; during the Oreat
War the name given to one who
wished to make peace at any
price.

pack, n, [U., from TeatJ, that
which is bound up ; something
made up to be carried ; a set of
cards

; a set number of hounds ;
persons united for a bad pur-
Poeo ; a mass of floating kw ^—
t-totieapflnnlyi topraalBto

narrow spaoe ; to mislce np im-
fairly, as a court or Jury.-—im.«,
PMk'B««, something packed;
packet, a little pa^ or paok*
age; a ship sailing lefularijr
and carrying mails, paMengera,
and parcels; PMdi'-lMlMa, a
horse used for carrying packs of
goods; paekms, that which to
used for packing, ot for niak«
Ing Joints of maohhiery oloae:
stuffing; pMk'inan, a maa
who carries a pack : pMk'*
Middla. the saddle of a pack'
horse: paek'-thvMd, a strong
thread for sewing up packages.

pact and pao'Moii, n$. [L. paetum,
a bargain], something agreed
upon : a bargain ; a (Maty.PM (1). ft. [etym. 7], a aon bag
or cushion ; a numbsr of teaves
of writing- or blotting*paper
laid togethw ;—»., to stuff wtUi
something soft } to fix colours in
doth.—pres. p., jmAdllng | p.p.,
padded.—n., pad'dlnct the
soft stuff of a ouihion ; matter of
less value put into a book to
extend Its siae.

pad (8), n. [Du. pod; a ranri, an
easy-going horse} (also f00»»
FAD), a thief on the public road

;

—B., to walk eaafly or alovHy;
to rob on foot.

PiiA'dte. «. (ofenn. Ill to gitar te

l)

i
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witit hands or toe/h; to
beat the water with a paddle

;

to row ;—«., an oar with a broad
blade ; one of the floats of a
paddle-wheeL

PMl'dook (1), n. [Soand. f], a toad
or frog.

pud'doek (2), n. Coormpted from
A.S. pearroc, a park], a smaU
field.

PMllock, n. [B. pad (etym.»),
tocK], a hanging lock with a
clasp which turns on a hinge,
and receives the bolt through
an opening in its other end.

PM'an (pi'dn), n. [Ok. Puidn.
Apollo], a song in .honour of
Apollo ;. a hymn of triumph.

P*'S*i>, n. [L. pdodntu (pOffus, a
district)], a heathen, because
those in the country kept longer
to thehr old gods ; a worshipper
of false gods ;

—

tL, belonging to
nlse gods, or to their worshlp-
pws.—n.. pa'smntam, state of
being a pagan.
«• (1) (pOj), n. tFr., etym. »], a
boy trained as a servant; a
youth waiting on a person of
rank.

_ (2) (pdj), n. [Fr., from L.
pOtftna, a leaf], one side of a leaf ;

a piece of writing; (pi.) writ-
togs :

—

v., to mark or number
pages.—««., ps'glns (pd'jino),
the numbering of pages ; pasi-
na'tton.

^^
pasMuit (pdrnu or pd'j&ni), n.

[prob. from paob], a stage on
wheels, or a chariot decked out
to exhibit a play; the play
itself ; any great show ; also
ps'SWUtpy, great display: a
showy exhibition.

paso'da, n. [Port., from Pers.,
house of idols], a C!hineee idol,
or its temple ; a coin formerly
used in India.

pall (pOl), n. [A.S. pcega or Fr.
paeBe, from L. paleBtit a small
Tessel], a vessel of wood c ' metal
tof carrying waU*, miik, etc.

pain (pan), n. [O.Fr., from L. pcena,
punishment], a feeling of sore-
ness ; uneasiness <m* suffering

;

(pi.) the suflOTings of childbirth
;

pnniBbment ;—«„ tooaoBesafler-

tog ; to make sore.—oc. m..
All, causing pato ; hard to dom to bear ; palas'takiiic, ti£
Ing trouble ; giving great attco-
tion ;—n., a taking of naina <»
trouble^

^^

"

paint (pane), v. [Fr., from L. n^
aire], to cover with colour* tomake a coloured likeneaa ; toxm
colours ; to describe in glowtv
words ;—n., that which is kS
on to give colour.—na., paii'.
ttnSt work of a painter ; nala'.tw (1).

•*"

paln'top (2), n. [O.Fr. pentolr (L
pendire, to hang), or panter (Fr.
pantUre), a snare t], a rope xmi
to fasten a boat.

palF (par), n. [Fr., from L. par.
equal], two of a sort ; a husbaod
and wife ;

—

v., to come together
to twos : to fit each other ; to
agree not to vote.

pal'ao* (pdl'is), n. [Fr., from L
jxUatiwn, a house built by An*
gustus on the Palattoe Hill at
Rome], the house <^ a king; a
nobleman, or a bishop ; a very
splendid house.—a., pala'tlal
(pdUt'ahdl), grand ; like a palace.

pal'adln, n. [Fr., from L. pobt-
ttntta, PALATINE], a knight of the
court of Charlemagne ; akntofat-
errant.

pateos'paphy (paHofTrim, n. [GL
TMiaioa, ancient ; -orapht],
ancient modes of writing, or tbe
art of reading them.

palaBol'ogy (pOliol'W), n. IQk. pa-
laws, ancient ; -loot], the study
of cmoient things.

palsBontol'ogy (pOlionM'dJt), n.
[Gk. palaioB, ancient ; On, ontot,
being; -^.ooT], the stu^ of
ancient forms of life.

PalfBoao'le. o. [Gk. paloioc, an-
cient ; zSi^ life], denoting rocks
contatoing ancient forms of litt

palanquin' or palankoen' (p&On-
ken), n. [Htod., from Skt., a bad],
a light covered carriage carried
by poles on m«i's shoulders.

pal'ate, n. [L. palatum], the roof
of the mouth ; taste ; relish.—
as., pal'atabla, pkaedng to the
palate ; agreeable to the taate;
Pal'atal, pertaining to ttie



pAlate; fonnedoratteredby the
help of the paUte, as the letters

Jfcand V ;—n^ • letter attered by
the help of the palate.

pal'atliM (pdl'fttfn). a. [L. pola-
Knua, the Palatine Hill], per-
taining to a palaoe: having
royal prtrllegea ;—n., a noble
who haa royal rights ; also
palst'liuit»t the proTinoe of a
palatine.

(Mda'vert n. [Port., from L. para-
bdla (see vababls)], idle talk;
a oonferenoe with an Atrioan
tribe or chief ;—v., to talk idly ;

to hold a oonferenoe.
piUe U)> n. [Fr.. from L. pAhu, a

BtakeJ, a pointed pieoe of wood
used in making a fence ; a fence ;

the ground enoloeed by a fence ;

a district ;—r., to ratronnd vdth
palee.

—

na., pftllas, a fence of
pales or stakes ; pallmd*' fFr.],

a strong fence of sharpened
stakes ;—v., to sorronnd with a
palisade.

psle (2). a. [Fr., from L. poSldus],
with faint odour : nearly white;
—v., to lose colour; to lessen
brightness.

—

na., ptJm'nmam and
pal'lop.—a., iwl'lld, wanting
colour.

paletot (jM'Hg), n. IFr.. etym. t],

a loose overcoat.
palette (pd'Uf), n. [Fr., from L.
pMa, a spade], a thin board on
which a paintcor mixes his colours.

pal frey, n. [O.Fr., from low L.
paraveridutt a post-horse], a
saddle-horse.

pal'impseiA, n. [Ok, paUn, again ;

paistos, rubbed], a maausoript
rubbed out to make room for
other writing.

pall (1) (pawt), n. [A.S., from L.
paUium, a oloek], a cloak or
mantle ; a scarf sent by the
Pope to archbishops ; the doth
over a coffin at a funwaL

PaU (2) {patoD, v. (appal f], to lose
taste or spirit : to make dull or

P&lia'dlum, n. [Qk. PaOaOUm, a
statue of the goddess PaUaa en-
Hurlng the safety of Troy], any-
thing that helps to preserve
liberty or to seoaxe salety.

pid'tol (1). %. [M.B. and O.Fr.
paiOd, from L. pOta, straw], a
bed of straw.

pal'lot (2), n. [see palbttb], a tool
used by potters; a tool for
spreading gold-leaf.

iwllla—o' (pdli/dsO. n. (Fr., from
L. pdleo, straw], a mattress
made of straw.

piillata, V. [L. paO*dttu, covered
with a cloak], to cover over, as

fault ; to soften by excuses

!*

11

to lessen the vlolenoe of.

paUla'tton, a means of soften-
ing or excusing.—a., pftlllAtlvat
serving to soften ; lessening the
violence of a disease or of pain

;

—n., something that softens.
paU-maU' (pel-mel')> i*. [It paOa,
a ball; magiio, mauJ, a game
played with a ball and a mallet

;

Pan Man* a street in London
wherethe game used to beplayed.

palm (pom), n. [A.S.. from L.
paima], the inner part of the
hand ; a tree with branches
only at the top ; a palm leaf as
a s^ of victory ;

—

v., (off upon)
to impose on; to cheat.—as..
pal'mata, like the palm of the
hand ; pal'my, bearing pslms i

flourishtog ; victorious.— fw.,
pal'mep, a traveller from the
Holy Liand, who oarrled a ptdm
branch; pal'in«p-wonn,a hairy
caterpillar which devours leares.
—a., pal'mlpad [L. pes, a foot],
web-footed ;—n., a web-footed
animal.—ns., pal'miatnTt the
art of telling fortunes by the
lines of the hand : Palin Son''
day, the Sunday before Easter.

pal'pabla, a. [L. paipdre, to feel],

that can be felt; easily per^
oeived.

pal'pltal6„ V. [L. palpOare» to
throb], to move or beat very
quickly ; to beat more quickly
than usual.—n., palptta'tlon*
a rapid beating of the heart.

pal'ay (patel'fi), n, [O.Fr. partOi^te^
PARAI.TBIB1, loss of powsr to feel
or move, in any part of the
body :

—

v., to strike with palsy,
—a., pal'slad, m with palsy.

pal'tvjr (pauA'tH), a. [Soand. root,
a tag t^ not wwtk

IS
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HMHi i mnan.—v., pal'tar, to
trifle in talk ; to deal meanly ;

**l
dodge.—n., psl'topwp, otie

who trlfloe.

pMnpM, n. pi. p>era.). vart
plains.

PMn'par, ©. [b., from TMjt.1. to
Bratify beyond measure.

iwm^hlat {pdm'flit). n. lO.Fr.
Pamphilet, !rom L. PantpAfiiw,
title of a poem], a i-mall book of
one or more sheets ; an efuay
on a subject of interest.

—

n.,
pamphlotMr', a writ«r of pam-
phlets.

PU, n. [A.S.], a shallow vessel for
household uses ; part of a guu
where the priminsr was placed

:

(bpaiaOf the upper part of the
head.

—

n,. Pan, a rural grod of
ancient Greece, repre^anted with
horns and goat's feet.—n., paii'-
eake, a thin cake of eggs, flour,
ugar, and milk fried in a pan.

VUi; pref. [Gk. pas. pantos], aU
(as in PANOPLY, PANORAMA).

Puiaea'a ipdnoai'd), n. [Ok., from
pan, aU ; akeiathai, to heal], a
cure for all dJuoases.
•»'"*". n. [Gk. PAN-, knas,
nesh], a fleshy gland behind and
under the stomach, also called
weetbread.

Pu'deots, n. pL [Fr., from Gk.
P€mdektia (pan-, decheathai, to
toke)], the fifty books of the
Roman olrll law, frajned by
order of Justinian.

paademo'iilum, n, [pan-, demon],
the hall of all the demons ; a die
ordbTly place.

P^'dOFt n- [L. Panddruei], one who
helps others to indii^ thoir
passions;—r., to minister to
the passions of others.

|wn«» n. [Fr., from L. pemnus, a
piece of cloth], one of the squares
of a piece of cloth marked in
checks ; a plate of glass in a
window.

PMWgyFTte (pdnHir'ik). n. [Fr.,m>m Gk. panrffirikos (pan-,
WJra. an assembly)], an orationm pmtee of some one.

—

aa.,
P»n«8y'le and panagypical.
^ pan'egyrist, one who

paa'ti, n. [O.Fr., from mad. L
Snntttua, a smaU pleee of eloSmnu^ PAWB)], a flat plsoe wltka raised bOTder ; a thin board
on which a pkstnre Is pafaited*
a list of persons called to Hrra
as Jurymen; those chosen to
oot; (StotoLcnc) the prisoner at
the bar ;—u., to oonstract with
panels.

—

pret. p., PttMUtast
p.p., panellad. ^*

PUiCi n. [etym. ?]. a sudden teai<
ing of pain or sorrow.

Pan'lo, n. [Fr., from Gk. ponftMi
caused by the god Pan]rZ
overpowering fright ; a ground-
less fear;—-a., sudden and
causeless

; unreasonable.
pan'le-strtek'an or
struck with a great and sudte
fear.

pan'lola, n. [L. panieCla, a tnft],
an uTegularly branched cluster
of flowers.

PwmlaP (pdn'iir). n. [Fr., from
li. pdnOriuw, a bread basket
(pdni«, bread)], one of a pair of
baskets slung over a horse's
back; part of a hidy's dross.

pan'oply. n. [Qk. (pan-, hopta,
arms), a full suit of armour.—
a., pan'opUad {-plidi, droMd
in lull armour.

P*n<»«in« (pdnera'ma or •rtfm'tf),
n. [PAN-, Gk. horOma, a view],
a view in every direction; s
number of pictures unrolled one
after another before the speo-
tators ; a wide view.

—

a., paBO^
ramie, pertahiing to or like •
panorama.

PMi'ay (pdn'eO, n. [Fr. peiu6e, •
thought], a kind of violet.

pant, ». [etym.?], to breathe
quickly; to long eagerly for.

paAtaloon', n. [Fr., from It ftm»
talone], a comic actor in a panto-
znlme ; (pi.) a kind of trousen.

P^tlwiam, n. [Pah-, THrandl
the belief that God and ths
universe are one—that all pv°
sons and things are parts <i
God.—^., vmn'tbatmtt one ^o
so believes.—<»., puthatoito
and panthalstlaal.

pantheon (pdn'O^ion or pAnOTAa
•. {Gk. ponOsioH, oooubod tod



the goda], m temple aauced to all

the goda: all the gods of a
country.

pan'tlMP, n. [O.rr., from Ok.
parUhir], a spotted animal at the
rat kind.

faa'Uunim; n. [Ok. panto-,
PAN-, mimo* (see mimic)], one
who aoti without speaking t a
play all aotlng ; a play in whk)h
•ctin«r and buffoonery ore mixed
np ; a Christmas play osoally
founded on a (airy tale,

pantpy* n. [Fr., from Jj. pOnU,
bread], a place for keeping pro-
visions.

pap, n. limit. ?], bread softened
iu milk or water ; the soft part
of fruit ; a nipple or teat.

papa', n., a child's word for father.
Pa'paoy, n. [med. L. papa, a

father], the office or authority of
the Pope ; the Roman Catholic
religion ; the line of Popee.

—

a., ps'pal, pertaining to the
Pope at to bia religion.—n.,
Pa'plafe, a follower of the Pope.

pa'pep, n. [O.Fr.. from L. papp-
rua], a thin sheet made from
ra«r8 or vegetable fibre, for
writing or printing on, or for
wrapping articles in ; anything
written or printed on paper ; a
newspaper ; bank-notes ; — a.,
pertaining to paper ; made of
paper ;

—

v., to cotbt with paper ;

to fold in paper.—rw.. pa'par-
hanc^t a tradesman who puts
paper on walls ; pm'pur-hmag-
ings (pi.), paper for covming
walls ; pa'pw moamwt bills or
notes stamped as worth so much
money, and uaed in place of
coins.

Paplw-ma'ehtf (pdp'yatna'Oai,
n- [Fr.], papw pulp, mixed with
size orglue, moulded bito Tarious
shapes, and japanned when dry.

P^Uionaoaous (pOpai&na'eMut),
a. [L. papUio, a butterfly], lika a
butterfly, as a pea blossom.

Papiriapy or papaioaa, a. IL.
papiUa, a small pimple], pertain-
ing tOk like, or coreced with
Pimp}as.

pap'poua or pappoaa', a.[Gk. pcip-
pes. down], coFered with dovrn.

pa; fp'iw. n. [Ok. papvro$], a reed,
from which the anoimta made
Spcr : a writing on papymi

:

:.) papyri.
par, n. [L. par, equal], state of

being equal ; equal value ; face
value of a note, bill, etc.—a.,
paF'ity, equality.

para-, par-, pmf. [Ok.], beside;
similar ; against (as in pabadoz,
paraorapb, paiutjjcl, pabodt).

-t oeog. root [Bras.], water

;

river (as in Paraguau, tjte place
of water ; Parahiba, bad water).

par'abla, n. [Fr., from Qk. para-
boU, a discoui'se], a ootapaiison

;

a story to teach some truth or
doctrine.

papab'«Ia, n. [Ok.], a curve
formed by cutting a cone so
that the cut shall be paraOA to
its slope.

—

as., paraborio and
pavabol'loal, like a parable or
a parabola : expreascd by par*
able.

paraehuta' ip&raahoot'), n. [FT.,
from It. para-, to ward ; Fr.
chute, a fall], a large umbrella to
enable a i)er8on to drop down
safely from aircraft.

Pap'aolata, n. [Fr., from Gk. poro-
klito; called to one's side], the
Holy Ghost ; the Comforter.

parada', n. [Fr., from Sp. parada
(L. pOrare, to prepare)], soldiws
under exercise or Inspection

;

the ground where troops are
drawn up or drilled ; groat dis-
play ; a public walk ;

—

v., to
display for inspection ; to march
in i>rder.

pav'adism (pdr'ddim), n. [Fr.,
from Qk. paradigma (para.-.
deifpna, an example)], an ex-
ample ; (arammar) a word given
in all its parts as an example.

pap'adiae, n. [Fr., from Gk. pora-
deiaoa, a pleasure-grormd], a
place or state of great happiness

;

thj garden of Eden : heavm.

—

n., bipd of paradJaa, a bird of
very beautiful plumage, found
in New Guinea.

—

a,, naniiilia'
loal or paradlai'a«a,

par'aitax, n. [Fr., from Gk. jxvo-
doa (PABA*, contrary to ; dftro,
an opinion)], a statenMofe om-

H:
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trarjr to oommon belief ; ome*
thing eemlrwly Holf ^jontradlo-
vuy, bat really true.—a. navB-
dox'loal. <rf the natori^T*
paradox.

PW'afBD (p«lr'«V!n)t n. (Fr.. from
U. varum, UtUe ; aff\ni\ related
to}, a white substance iko wax
got from shal' ooal-tar. etc;
OU got from the same source.

Pftr'agon, n. [Fr., from Ft. para-
gone, etym. ?), a model for com-
parison ; something of the high-
08t ezoellenoe.

P***'****!*. n. (Fr., from Gk.
paraomvhoa (para-, -oraph)], a
mark (If) to oaU attention to a
»»®^ section ; a separate part
or division of a book or chapter

:

a short notice.
pap'allaz, n. [Fr.. from Gk. parol-

ttata (PARA-, aUauein, to
change)], the dllforenoe of ap-
parent position of an object
viewed from points at a dlstcmoe
nx)m each other; the angle
between two lines from a star to
points at a great distance from
each other.

pap'altol, a. [Ok. para-, o&Mn.
one another], lines equaily ji,.
tant at »U points ; In the aame
ohwctlon; having the same
meaning, etc. ; like to most
raspects ;—n., a line eqaaliv
dtetant at aU potots from an-
?v?* '.*? "°® °' latitude ; one
thing like another In most re-
Bpootfl

; a trench dug parallel
to the walls of a fortress ;—p.,

JO n»ake parallel.—»., pap'al-

^^SS^ "'•'* **' *»«**« PwUlei.
pwalM'o^nun, n. I-oram], a

lour-slded figure whose opposite
sides are parallel.

PW«I'F«ta (pdrta'iato), n. [Qt.
PARA-, lyein, to loosen], low <rf
power or feeling to any part of
th^ body.—»., pap'alyM, to
strike with paralysis : to weaken
or make oaeless.—a., iHtndytlo,
HI with paralysis ;—n,, one
suffering from paralysis.

'^•«o«™*. a. lO.Fr. par amoni,« the top (see amount)], high
above all others : of tbe holiest

m.(p4r'dmoof% n.V» amour, by loveL a
osoally to a bad sense.

PWapai, n. [Fr. and It., troax L
parare, to guard: peetua, tte
breasti, a wall on the edge rf
c ij- og

: a low wall to proteet
tium the enemy's flre.

.mpiMPiuilu, n. [Ok. PARA-.
JWkmi*, dowry], fine ot showy
clothes, ornaments, etc.pw sphnM. n. [Fr., from Gt
paraphraria (para-, phrase)], thesame tMng expressed to difleraotw simpler words ; a free trans.
latlon

; a sacred song founded
on a passage of Scripture ;—»„
to repeat to different words ; to
rawrite so as to make dearer or
niller; to give a free translation.
--a$., papaphFM'tto and pars*
IHiMa'tieal, of the Jiature of a
paraphrase; dear and full in
statement.

MP'aalto, n. [Gk. para-, Mo$.
food], one who Hatters another
and lives at his expense; a
plant OF animal that wi^gf to
and ftods on another.

»»"•«*'. n. [It. parare, to ward
Off

:
sol, the sun],a small umbiella

used as a sunshade.
Pa^TwU, V. [O.Fr. jHufKtaUr, from

late L. ptrbuUIre, to boll thor-
oughly (PER-, bvUIre, to Bou^i
to boll or cook to pcut.

POVori, n. [Fr., from It porMeeUa],
aeonalipart; a quantity tied op
py *t»W

; a smaU bundle ;—e.,
to divide by parts; to make
toto a paroeL—fwec. p., paMt|.
luw I P'P-, p«PO«I]«d.

P«»oiit V. [etym. t], to bum the
rarfaoe of ; to noiake or beoonw
dry by heating ; to roast—«,

PWeh'nMBt, n. [Fr.. from Pth
aomoB, to Asia Mtoor. where it
was first madel. akto iwQpaNd
for writtng.

pw'don, r. [Fr., from L. perdonOn

2P% donOre, to give)], to free
from punishment ; to pass over
awrong ; to ovOTlodc ;—ik,
fnodom from DiinishmBnt—<l.

PWdoBftbto.
^""""""^-^

V. [Fr.. trans r> pondN; to
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aake rmdjl to out or diaTe off
the outer pwrt of ; to ptnil ; to
toke • little off; to trim.—n.,
par'lBC. prooew ot imrlnff

;

that whici) to cut off.

(MMCOP'lo, a. [Ok. partgorikM],
gootblog pain ;—n., • ootlilog
medicine

parent, n. VL partn$], oon who
or that whkh produoea ; a father
or a mother.

—

a., paNo'tal,
pertaining to a parent.—n.,

pap'«n«ac*t rtate, rank, or
condition (rf one's parents.

paren'ttatais, n, [Ok para ; tn,
in; Ihitts, a placing], a word,
phrase, or clause Innerted in a
sentence to explain its m^i^pif^

;

(pi.) pwD'thwIa. the marks
( ) to show an Insertion. — <u.,
parentlMt'le and paranthat'-
leal, expressed as a oarentbeals.

papMlloBt n, [Gk. r ta-, AAtos,
the sun], a bright tight some-
times near and <^metlmes op-
posite the sun ; {pi.) pBriMlla.

pariah, n. [Tamil], a pwson In
Southern Isdla belonging to a
low caste : an outcast.

Parian, a., belonging to Pant,
an utland in he iElgean Sea,
noted for its vau ^ble.

parietal, o [L. paHea» a wall],
growing on the famer surfac as
seeds in apod.

par'lata, n. [Fr poroisse, from Ok.
paroiMa, a neighbourhood], a
dlstrkit which has at least one
chorcb and one minister ; a
district supporting its own poor

;

—a., pertaining to a pariah.—
iL. pwtalb'toiiap (pdrtah'&nir),
an inhabitant of a parish,

pvity^ See under par.
P«Pk, n. [A.S. pearruc], a piece of
iand fenced in ; the ground,
OBually in grass, around a man-
Ion-house ; ground laid out for
ornament and pleasure ; \

space occupied b? guns or
stores In a camp ; the guns or
stores in a camp ;

—

v^ to 3Do1o^ ;

to gather in a body.
PJWIanoa. n. [Fr. porler, to speak],
imode or nmnner of speaking.
mrlKV, n. [Fr, paHer, from L.

to

esp. wltb an —>*"»^y tor
of prisoners, eto. ; — •.. to
with another ; to oonte ;'

treat with an enemy.
Fap'UamMit (par'IdminiK n. [Fr

jmrisr. to speak], a body elected
to make laws ; the Houses of
Lords and Oonunons ; the court
which regist««d the edicts of
the French kings.—a., parilR<
mM'tary, passed by Parlia*
ment , according to its rules.

P«Ploap, n. (O.Fr. porleor, from
mad. L. parUUOrivm (see pab*
UR^)]. a room for oonTersaUon

:

a family sttting-room.
pwo'ehlal (pdrdkion, & (L. pa<

roe*itflis (see pabibb)L belonging
to a parkli.

pVody, n. (Ok. paba-. Mi, a
song], an Imitation of tbe words
and thought of a song or poem*
but with another mAft.titng ;—

'

«.. to turn into a parody ; to
burlesque.

IMFOla' (p&rSl'), n. [Fr., from late
L. poroMIa (see parablb)], a
word or declaration ; a word of
honour; a dally pass-word;—
u.. given tutALy.

pap'onyrr n. [Gk. pasa-. OivuttM, a
name I ' >rd naving the same
sound .

':'« but difflerent
in spe! u^r .".^ j 'neanlng^ as oQ
and aUi, • irs « .\ pain.

pmr'OMfBP'. f, U'-x. PARA% oxyg,
sharp], a c >> sudden attack
of pain ; an'/ severe fit.

pap'pielda, n. [Fr., from L. pant-
cfda (pater, -cii»)], one who
murders his father; the cii.> «
of killing one's t.- ^b&e.—a.. nar>

•

plei'dal.
imp'FOt, n. tetj j t], a ktnd of

tropical birdti, liome of whlob
can be taught to repeat words.

imr'py, v. [Fr., from L. parOn, to
ward off], l&. turn nalde ; to
ward off ; avoid.

(jMfS «» pas-a), «. {T- rt^trt, ft

PART], to t^ the parts of vteech
in a smtencei and the gn jtimat*
ioal relations of the words.

—

n.. pap'abis.
iPMM'.n. [Pers. PdnUaPKBgiASl
ore of the followers cf Zoroaster
iuitidJai ftflre-worahlppst.

ill
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x,._xix,-^'t * ^^ panimSnia,
tbrnt], nndne care in the use of
mouer. — €L, pantmo'nloai,
very eparlng ; u^ncardlr : mean.

pani'Iatrt ft. IVr., from Gk. pelro-
aainon (ptbrot, a rook ; aeHtton,
panler)^ a well-known herb
QMd In oooidDg.

IMni^a4»» n. [O.Pr. paafanofftie,
from L. paatlnum, a dibble], a
plant with a carrot-like root.

pap'aoa, n. [febson], a minister
«< a pariah.—n., pw'aoiiaco,
the houfie of a parish minister.

JfKetf n. [L. poTM], something lees
than the whole; that which
comes to one'e share ; one side
in a quarrel ; the mnsio for each
voice or InBtrument ; a oharac-
tOT to a play; (pi.) qualitlee

;

abilities ;—»., to break or to be
bit>ken into pieces; to divide
Into shares ; to separate.—o.,
Iiap'tuis, putting apart ; separ-
ating ; given when departing

;

—n., a branching in two ; a
leave-taking.

IMPtake', v., to take part In or of ;
to get a share of ; to have some-
what of the character, proper-
ties, etc.—2708^, psptook { p.p.,
pcFtaken.—n., i>aFta'kep.

PMtWF»' (jmrtdr'), n. [Fr. par
terre, along the ground], flower-
plots surrounded by grass or
gravel-walks.

IMP'tfal (par'sftdO, a. [L. pars, a
PART], affecting a part only

;

not whole or entire ; favouring
one side more than "inother.

—

«., pai tial'lty {parahiQl'iti), state
or quality of being partial ; a
showing of favour to one side ;a liking for one more than an-
other.

PWtlo'ipate (parHt'ipat), v. [L.
particip&tv* (para, a part ; co-
Vire, to take)], to have or receive
a share; to take a part along
with others.—a., pwtioipaiit,
sharing ; taking part ;—n., one
who shares or takes part. nt
IMurtJeliw'tioii, a taking part
or sharing in; paptto'lpatop.

PAP'tlaliito, n. [L. parHcipium], a
word partly an adjective and
partly » vetb.—c, paptloip'ial.

,2^

I
pisrtalnlng to m formed from i
participle.

*

!>"'*fol«. «• IL. parHctOa (par$)i «
little part; the smallest pvt
into whichabody can be divided*
(grammar) a word not deoliW
as an adverb, etc.

pwttp'lUap, a. [L. partieuUM.
Pwtaining to a part; beloi^
ing to a single person or thii«<
attending to details ; minute ;n'
perior; fine in taste;—f».,aamaU
part or point ; a sinide faot or
thing.—«, ptfttolUVity, mi-
nuteness of attention; a minate
detail.—v., pwtlo'ObulM, to
give separately or in detail.

pap'tfMn (1), n. [Fr., from It. «a^
tiatann, from parte, a part], onewho takes a side strongl- ; a
member of a party ;—a., stronal?
iiuslined to a party.

^^
PMr'tt«u»(2>.n. [Fr., perhaps freo

O.Qer. barte, an axe], a kind of
halberd; a staff or baton.

partition (partiah'-^n), n. [L. i

tUio], act of pasting or divi-'*
state of being divided ; a ;>.i-
fag wall or boundary ;

—

v., to
divide into parts or shares.—
a.,j^'titfve, markhjg a part;
dividing or separating;—n., a
word denoting a part.

PAVt'nap, n., one who takes psrt
along with ; amemberof «> jrm;
a husband ot a wife
couple of dancers.—n.,
nepohlp, state of being
ner ; a right to a share.

pap'tpidge, n. [O.Fr., fro
perdix], a wild bird p
for game.

Pap'ly, n. [Fr., from L.
PART], a number of
*-ssociated for a purpose;
Bet of persons opposed to
other

; a number of soldiers
duty ; one of the sides in a la
Buit ;—a., belonc^ing to a
--o^pap'tl-ool'oupad, colorawl
dfflerently at different parts,
variegated.

P«f'venu (par'vinn), n. [Fr., fX*
L. pervetifre (per-, venire, tt
come)], one newly come bA
power or notice ,* upstart ;
like a parvenu.



PMjoIial (paa'kdl), o. IFr, from
Gk. ptueha], pertaining to the
Jewish Paasover.

'•.if*^ (,*" PdrtaO. n. [Turk.J, a
Turkish firovemor: an offlcer
holdins hlsrh command

; paah'.
alio, the proYinoe governed by
a pasha. '

paa'qulnado and pas'qulii. n»
IPaaquino, a witty cobbler at
Rome], a lampoon or satire.

PMB, r. [Ft., from L. paams, a
. Fi'

*o ™ov« on ; to go out of
BlBTht or hearing

r to go by ; to
allow to go on: to go from hand
to hand; to go on without
noticing; fo thrust ; to succeed
in an omi JnaOon ;—n., a nar-

^Z^r*^ OT path; a written
permteslon to go; a state or
condition; success In an ex-
amination.-^., pua'able, thatmay be passed; that may be
allowed to pass ; fah-ly good.—
"f-

P««B'««»» (-</), a movement
rrom one place to another; away through ; a Journey in a
snip

; right to pass ; the pass-^ of a law ; part of a book

;

passenger, one who travels;
pass ep or pnM'ep-by, one who
passes .• paw'Ing-b/ii. a beU
tolled immediately aftw a per-
son's death; PMS'poPt a
written permission to travel In
8 foreign country; anything
which enables a person to^asi
with safety

; pmm'vnufda.
allowed to pass.

M. to suffer)], sufleriff^S

Zi f ^^ '
^°^ ^' eelf-com-

7°f = «»^«aflerin8B and death

tL^S^. '
^'-^ st^MWly ewited

n^'^'^^^^^ passion.—
5' ^JS^^^^^ qtiloknesB

S,T^ *. P**°t with a flowerapposed to be like •• the oroiraof thorns :» PWatoB-ptaJTa
JJy^howing fortu tSTi^
weefc, the week before Easter.

8B9

^f!!?l ** ,?««*» ; acted on

2l'^^^ ''^ on.-w..

rtate of being passive ; subnde!

Pms'Avw, n., the chief feast ofu»e Jews, to commemorate the

i?4^P?*' *^o *««nb slain ai.this feast. ^^ ^
PMt. o, gone by or passed away

;

come to an end ;—n., a timegone by l—prep., beyond ; fa-ther than; out of reach; a*

PMto (P*rf), n. to Fr., from Qk.
IJowe, a mess of food (txuettu. to
8i>rinkle)], flour wettedlnto asoft mass, for making bread,wo.

; flour or starch mixed wtth

earth or day mixed with water
to making pottery; a khSof glass used In imitatinggems .—v., to fasten with paste!
-^., Pi«ta'.b«u?d. a^^
ktod of board of sheets of paper
pasted together: PATtiv «».
tlcles of food m^deTSrte.-

P^'!S™» «• Jp.Pr., same root asPASTOM], the part of a horM's
}JK ^jjjtween the hoof and the

lua, a raaaU loaf], a BmaUoSs
or sw-eet-smeiling snbetancra.
burned to purify the alTolaroom

; a kind of losenge.
IMtiine, n^ that which oansea
Um^^topasepleasanUy; amuse-

^^^^* **• ^'J* <*°o '^lio feeds aflock
; a shepherd ; a minister

^ a church.-^., pMtopal, thework of a shepherd or a minfater •

—n., a poem of shepherd life : a
letter from a minister to hie
pooplc—jw., partorata andIMS copship, the ofQoe or work
01 a lyastor.

PM'tupe, n. [L. posMro, a ftoed-

;^toh(»ttlefeed; ground oo^
ered with graM ;—»„ to feed «o
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I. i

m

-'it'., i

Ih

BTMB ; to supply with grass for
food.—n., paa'tomce, erround
on which cattle feed ; the bust-
ness of feedhig cattle.

Qttt, n. [imit. f], a light stroke with
the hand ; a small liunp, as of
butter;—a., at the right time
or place; fit ;—»., to give a
gentle blow with the hand.

—

pres. p., pattlns; p.p., iMtted.
-patam, geog. root [Hind.], city or

fort (as In Seringapatam, town
of Srlrlnga or Vishnu).

PKteli% n. [etym. ?], a piece put
or to mend: a small piece of
ground ;—r., to mend ; to mend
or make clumsily ; to make up
of pieces.

pate, n. [etym . the top of the
head ; the hc^a.

pat'en, n. [O.Fr., from L. pailna,
a plate], the plate for the conse-
crated bread in the Eucharist.

pft'tent (or pOt'-). a. [O.Fr., from
L. peOena, open], open to all

;

ea<»lly or clearly seen ; protected
by a patent;—n., an official
letter containing a grant of a
title of nobility or the profits of
an invention for a Umited time ;—v., to grant or to protect by a
patent.

—

n., patentee', one who
gets a patent.

patep'nal, o. [L. pater, a fatherj,
pertaining to a father; like a
father ; got from a father.—n.,
pator'nlty, the relation of a
fathw to his children.

pM'ariMMtoP, n. [L., our Father],
the Lord's Prayer (from the
first two words in Latin).

path, n. [A.S.], a way ot road ; a
narrow way ; line of motion

;

course of conduct.

—

a., path'-
leas, without a road ; untrodden.

pa'thos, n. [Qk. pOihoa, suffering],
that which raises tender feel-
ing; feeling showing itself in
tender words.—<».. patiierio,
m'-'ving the feelings; causing
Pjfcy

; Patiiolosioal.—«w.. p*.
tbolosy. science of diseases;
patlud ogiat, one who studies
pathology.

pafliy, «cBr. (Qk. -patheta, as
aboT^e], gqfflerlng ; iiimnno (as
in APATBT. BoimmovA:an).

oa'tinit (pa'ahinO, a. [L. ^«.,»„
(poft. to suffer)], able and wIUIm
to bear suffering; not eaaflr
made angry ; watting cahnly

;

'—n., one under a doctor's can!
--n., pa'ttenoa, power of bea^
ing; wiiUngnaia to wait; p»
severance.

pat'ois (pOt'wt), n. (Fr., etym. 1],

dialect of the uneducated oImm
of a country.

Pft'triarch, n. [O.Fr., from Qt
patriardUa (paUr, a father*
anhein,. to rule)], the chief father
oi a tribe ; a name g^ven tc
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, etc.;
a clergyman In the Greek CThmch
of higher rank than an andi-
bishop

; a venerable old man.—
eu., patplap'ehal and patriar'.
eliie, pertaining to a patriarch
under tha rule of a patriarch.—'
n., patrlap'oliate, the office or
dwelling of a patriarch.

patelelaii (pdtriah'tm), a. [L. pat-
riciva, noble (pcOer, a father)], of
high rank ;;—n., a person of bUb
rank.

parpielda, n. [L. pater, a father-
-OTOB], a murderw of his father,'
the crime of parricide.

pat'rimony, n. [Fr., from L
patrimOnium, an faiherltance],
money or property left by one's
father or ancestors.—a., patri*
mo'nlal, pertaining to a patri-
mony ; hiha*it«d.

pA'Mot (or pat-), n. [Qk. paMSUi,
a fellow-countryman], one who
loves and serves his country.—
o., pMpIorio (or pOf-), loving
and swing one's country.—n,
pft'tFtottnn (or pdt'-).

pmtHm'tko and patpla'tieal, a
[Fr., from L. pater, a father],
pertahilng to the fathers of the
Christian Church.

P«tooI', ». [Fr. patrouiOer], to go
ronnd, as a sentry ;—n., a gofaig
of the rounds : the men who go
the rounds.—pre*, p., patRd*
line; p.p.. patrolled.

pft'troD (or pat'-), n. [L. palrCtm
a protector], one wlio gfvee baip
and fftvour ; one who ancouraget
art or work of any kind
nlM has tlK» right at
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to an olBoe ;—
•/.,

n.. ps'tFonace (pd'tr&nij), help
or encouragement given by a
patron : right of appointing.

—

v., pit'Mmlae, to act as a patron
toward ; to give encooragement
to; toassume the air of (» patron.

patponym'io, n. [Gk. paUr, a
father ; onyma, a name], a name
derived from that of a father or
of an ancestor ;

—

a. (and pat-
Fonymloal), so derived,

patten, n. TFr. paiin, perhaps
from paite, a foot], a wooden
shoe to raise the feet above wet
or mud.

pat'tep, V. tfreq. of pat], to pat or
strike often ; to make a noise
like many light feet or like hail-
stones, etc.

pat'tera, n. f'^A.TBOn], something
to be cop' i or imitated ; an
example ; j. sample ; form or
style of ornament ;—o., show-
ing an example.

pat'ty. n. [Fr., as pastt], a little
pio.

paucity (pate'stfi), n. [Fr., from
L. paucus, few], fewness ; small-
noss of number or quantity.

paunch (paumch), n. [O.Fr., from
L. paniex, the bowels], the
stomach and its contents ; the
first stomach of a cow ;

—

v., to
rip up the paunch.

PMi'pePt n. [L. 3)auper, poor], a
poor person ; one supported by
public charity.

—

n., pau'pep-
Ism, state of being a pauper

;

the number of paupers, or the
extent to which charity is need-
ed.-—r., pau'peplM, to make a
pauper of.

pause (patoz), n. (Fr., from L.
pause, Gk. patuis (jmuein, to
stop)], a rtoppage for a time ; a
break in speaking or working;
a mark C^) in music to continue
a note ;

—

v., to make a pause.
Pav^ V. [Ft., from L. pavire, to

strike hard], to cover with flat
stones

; to make easy and
smooth

: to prepare, as a way or
path.—iM., pava'mant [L. poni-
'netUum], the flat stones cover-
'nsr a path ; a paved road

;

M vlw Wvuorhoaiowho paves.

pavU'lon (paoa'v&n), n. [IV., from
L. papaio, a butteray], a laige
tent ; a building having a dome-
shaped roof ;

—

v., to cover with
a tent.

paw, n. [etym. ?], the foot of a
wild beast with claws ;

—

v., to
scrape or beat with the toee-
foot ; to handle.

paWky, a. [Sc.], sly; oonning;
artfuL

pawn (1^ n. [O.Fr. pan, prob.
from Tout.], something given
as security;

—

v., to give as Be*
curity.—n., pawnlipokop, one
who lends money and takes
goods as security.

pawn (2), n. [O.Fr., a foot-soldier
(L. pe8, a foot)], a piece of low
rank in chess.

pay, V. [Fr., from L. pdcdre. to
make at peace], to give what
one owes or has promised ; to
make ret\u*n for a favour ot
an injiury ; to give money for
goods or for work ; to give at
offer, as a visit, attention, etc.

;

to give a profit ; to be worth an
effort ; to run out a rope ;—».,
money given for work done or
goods received.

—

na., pay'mmit,
that which is paid ; paye*', the
person to whom money is paid

;

pay'maatep, an officer who
pays soldiers and sailors.

—

Pres. p., paying ; past and p.p^
paid.

pay'nlm, n. [Fr., same word ac
PAQANIBH}, a pagan or heathen.

pea (pffi, n. [A.S., from L. pfouml
a pod-bearing plant, the seeds
of ^rtiich are used as food ; (pi.)

(two or more single seeds)
I (a quantity).
(pia), n. [Fr., from L. pax],

freedom from war or disturb-
ance

; quietness of mind ; a
state or feeling of friendship;
rest ; quietness ;

—

int., be quiet
—as., peaoe'able, anxious to be
at peace; paaoe'Ail, enjoying
peace; at rest.

—

na., peace'-
makme, one who makes peace

;

pumam'-cOmrbag, a gift to bring
about peace.

PMOh, n. [O.Fr,, from L. Persfea
(sMlMn). Porsiaa (apple)J. a tnt

i <
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jmd Ita fruit, which flnt oame

PM'oook, n. rA.S., jjfa, from l.

S?J^'«*f^^2**= «*«^5' * bird

B^Wicket worn by aiS^''
PfcJ, the polDtea top of a hlU •

e^ded Bail ;—»., to raise to apeaic .to appear as a peak : to

SS^lol* ^^ ^^^^ ^

rSpiiSfJ"! *^ (shortened from
I^^^P' A ^°"^ continuous
Bonnd, as of bells or cannon • a»et of belle ringing toother :~
J-^

so^nd loudly ; to cause to

PWP (i,tfr), n. [A.S.. from L. pfrum,

ii^rt*Sj;r®^' ?^«"-k°owu fruitP«wl (pfrZ) n. [Ft. perle], a smallwWte, and shining gem found
to M>me shell-flsh

; anything likea pearl
; a speck on the ej^ -.1maU sl» of prtoting type ;—

f^V?^^o' P«arl ;~v.. to Sdom
r^^ P®afl?—«'. PWtfly, clearM»d pure like pearls.

pMis aat (m'dJi/). «. [Ft. payaan"om Low L. poifensia, a villager].'
arountiTman: a farm labotSw;
--a., POTtainlngto countrymen

s^ioSr •"^- *^« ^«" <"

**!!!?K' ^^^^5^- *J' *^ 'owned

flb,Sr^»M ^'"^ ^'^'1 vegetable

«^f^ '^Wch. when dried, isnsed as fuel.
^

P*bl>le (pefcZ). n. [A.S.], a smaU
SJter.

*'°'^^** ^'^ the actlK
PM'oable, a. [L. peeeamu (oee-

fflnau or trifling ahi.
^^

eommitttogsin; dolni ,JSS^
T»¥t ». (S„ Amer. Ind.]. an™«a«f South America, iilke^

I '*!I^ly^*'• tanother foim ofpm
the^beak:-n.. artrokewlK

measure of two gaUoiy iJfourth part of a busheL ^
the breast)!, pertalntog tottioreMt;—»., a breast-plato; •medlotoe for the cbmbV til
breast-fln of a flsh.

^^ ^

t^^J!'^^'^ property)!, to^for one's own use money or <rood<
entrusted to one's care.-Hu„
P5jU.'tIonO>e*flfc,'rt«»«);^

own], belonging to oneaeS; iSoften met with; unoomiir
or unusual appearance

; » dStlnotive mark or feature.

pertaining to money. ^^^

?^«?^- P^^^lf^ffogoa (Gk. ^^(^

!iiS?vV ^'^?^' ^^^^- (ori-

master's children to school,
(now) a teacher of children.P«^, a. [L. 3>c», p^t, a foot!,
portahilng to a foot ;—n., Jlever in an organ, or any macblm
wo^edbyti.efoot;-...to»,

P^ant. n. [Fr., from root n
PEDAQoopcJ. one who shows ofihis leamtog for mere dlsplay.-
o., pedan'tlo, pertaining to •
P^«jnt.-^.. ped'an^^aho^

J^Jsplay of learning.

''^iSS?*;,'^-
f^^""- <»* *^-' from «•

^Je^-rfoKo 'jj«. L. pes. foot.-
rf<. of

; STAix)], that on which •
thing stands ; the base of *
statue, etc.

pedM'trian, n. IL. pedMfer. <«
foot], one who goes on foot ;-

£ii^.^° foot-n. p«I«r.

i*
»«««*** a IttUe foot!, the

ste"^ by which a floww or*
Jrotttojolnedtotlieoiiiitef;*
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ptd'iSFM, n. [etym. ?L a list of
ancestors (of persons or of
horses, etc.).

psd'Imont, n. [L. pet, a foot], a
round or triangular ornament
on or over a door, a window,
etc.

—

as., padlmen'tal and
ped'lmMitad.

pad'Iap, n. [prob. from M.E. ped,
a V-a^ket], one who goes from
place to place selling goods.

—

v.,

peddle (pedl), to sell goods from
place to place ; to deal in small
quantities ; to be busy about
trifes ; to hawk.—n., pedlary*
business or goods of a pedlar

pedom'etep [L. pes, pedis, a foot

;

•METER]> an instrument that
measures the number of steps a
person walks.

peduncle (pedHngld'), n. [L. pes, a
foot], the stalk by which a flower
or a cluster is Joined to a branch.

peel (1) or pill, v. [Fr., from L.
pOare, to plunder], to rob ; to
pillage ; to strip aS. the skin or
rind ; to make bare ; to crime
o3 ;—n. (1), the rind or skiii.

peel (2), n. [O.Fr. pel, palisade (L.
volus, PALE, 1)], a small Border
(Scottish) stronghold.

peep, «. [O.Fr. pipier, fault 1], to
cry as a young chicken ; to
look through a small opening

;

to begin to be seen ; to look out
cautiously;—»., the cry of a
chicken ; a first appearance ; a
look through a narrow opening.

P«w (1) a. IFr., from L. par], an
equal ; one of the same nmk ;

a companion ; a nobleman ;—/.,
peep'eM.—n., pew'as* (p^r'i^),
the rank of a peer ; the body of
peers.—a., peeplesB, harlng no
equal ; beyond comparison.

P*®' (2), V. [etym. I], to peep ; to
pry.

pee'vioh, o. [B^ etym. 1], fll-

natured; hard to please; el-
ways complaining.—n., pee'-
vishneas, crossness of temper.

P«fi'wit. See PEwrr.
POKi n. [M.E.], a pin for fastening

boards, etc., or on which to h^ng
clothes, etc. ; a pin on which
the strings of a musteal instm-
neat are Ugbteoed ;—v.. to

fasten with a peg; (ooBoff., away)
to work diligently.

—

pn$. p„
v»axiBg i p.p., peu«d.

pekoe (pek'6), n. iCtiSsBel a Una
kind of black tea.

pelargo'nium, n. {Ok. pOargos,
a stork], a class of flowering
plants of the same order as the
geranium and stork's-blll.

pelf, n. IO,Fr. pdfre], wealth (re-
garded as ill-gotten or worthlees).

perioan* n. [Fr.. from late L. pel<-
cdnus, the wood-pecker, akin to
Gk. p£Ukus, an axe], a large
water-bird having a very strong
and sharp bllL

pellase' (piUs'), n. [Fr., from L.
veUis, a skin], a coat worn chiefly
by ladles, made of fur, silk, or
other cloth.

pell, n. [as above], a skin ; a roll
of parchment—lu, pelllotab a
thin skin.

pellet, n. [Fr. pOote, from L. jOta,
a ball], a little ball ; a ball of
shot.

pell-mell', adv. [S*r. p0e-mil0
(rnHer, to mii:)], in a mixed or
confused way; in utter oon-
fusion.

pellu'elcl (p&U'sid), a. (L. peDfl-
eldus (FER-, lUcere, to shine)],
letting light throufl^ ; perftotly
clear.

pelt (1), V. (etym. t], to strike witb
something thrown ; to throw at;
to fall heavily ;—n., a blow from
something thrown.—n..peltiiis«
a strildng with anything thrown

;

beating with force.
pelt (2). n. [Fr., akin to feu.], the

skin of a beast.

—

n., pel'try,
skins with the fur on them.

pel'vis, n. [L. pelvis, a basin], the
arched bones of the trank above
the logs.

pem'mioan, n. [N. Amer. Ind.].
lean meat dried and pressed.

pen (1), V. [A.S.], to shut up taito
a small space ;

—

n., a small en«
closure for animals.

—

pres. p.,
Pennine; P'P-% penneil or
pent,

pen (2). n. [O.Fr., from L. pmma,
a feather], an instroment for
writing, formerly made from Um
feather of • bird, now of eteel t

U.\

i

J
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~H»., to write.

—

prea.
Bias s p.p.. peniMd.
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p., pmi-
. . . .^ -ru..pen'-
(pen'-nV), a small pocket-

Knife, onoe used for making
qulil-pens; pen'num, a writer;
a pwson skilled in writing : pen'-manahlp, the art, style, ot
manner of writing.

pe'nal, a. [Fr., from L. pinOlU
{pcena, punishment)], pertaining
to pmilshment ; used for pun-
uhment : incurring punishment.—n., pen'altyt punishment

:

that which a person lias to pay
for doing wrong.

JMn'anoe, n. [Fr., from L. poeni-
terUia, penitence], pain borne to
obtain pardon for sin.

penchant (panahan'), n. ' [Bt. pen-
Cher, to bend], a liking for ? In-
clination ; stxong taste.

pen'oil, n. [O.Fr pincel, from L.
pinicittum], a small brush of hair
for painting ; a pointed strip of
lead for writing or drawing ; a
number of rays meeting in one
point ;

—

v., to write or mark
with a pencil.—pres. p., pen-
oIllin« ; p.p.. penoUled.

pen'dant, n. [Fr., from L. pendire,
to hang], something that hangs

;a hanging lamp or ornament ; a
long narrow flag at the head of
^a mast ; a pennon.

PWi'dent, a., hanghig; sticking
out or over; supported from
above.

P*?<*'*P«» «.. hanging; not yet
decided ;

—

prep., during.
pen'dOlum, n. [L. penduttu, hang-

ing], something that hangs
downward, and is free to swing
backwards and forwards; the
whigliig part of a clock.—o.,
Kin'dOIouB, swinging loosely

;

olining, as a flower on a bent
stalk.

pen'etPate, e. IL. penebrdre], to
pass taito the inside of ; to make
a panage ; to touch the feelings

;

to moye deeply; to get at the
"Mianhig of.

—

as., pMi'etpable,
that can be entered <» passed
through ; pen'etrttlnc and
P^n'etHltlve, having the power
of piercing

; qxilck to understand. I

understanding; insight: eontei
ness.

^
pen'guin (pen'gtoin), n. [etna, tl
a sea-bird of the southern n^
gions, which cannot fly. hnt
usee its wings hi diving.

penin'eQla, n. (L. pcene, almott*
tngOla, an island], land nearlr
surrounded by water—«., p«u
In'mlap. like or hi a penUwola.

pon'ltent, a. [Fr., from L. ptmi.
AJre, to repent], truly sorry for
sin

; repentant ;—»., one truly
sorry for sin ; a person under
going penance.—n., pen'ltenoa,
sorrow for sin.

—

cu., peniten'tbl
(-sAdO. pertaining to penitenoe-
expressing sorrow for sin ; ptni'
ten'tlaiv (-skdri), pertaining to
penitents or to penanoe;—fu
the part of a church to which
penitents were admitted; a
prison where wrongdoers an
punished.

pen'nant and pen'non, tu. [O.Pr.
penon, prob. from L. penna], a
^oall flag ; a long narrow flac
flying from the mast-head: •
pendant.

P«n'nate. See pnocATO.
P«n'ny. n. [A.S. pening], a oob
worth one-twelfth of a shniing:
a small srmi ; (in New Testa-
ment) a silver coin of the value
of about 7jd ; (pi.) pamdM,
single coins, and PMUM^ a snm
of money in pennies.—c, p«i'<
nllMB, having no money;

the twentieth part of an ounce
(troy) s> twenty - four grains

;

pen'ny-woptii, as much as can
be bought for a penny : a good
bargain.

pen'alle, a. [L. penaOU, hangiv
(pendire, to hang)], hanging.

PMi'slon (pen'Ot&n), n. [Fr., from
li. penato (pendire, to weigh)], a
rasrular payment made to a per
son no longer at work ; a Bum
paid to a clergyman in place of
tithes;—p., to grant a pensfam
50;_--»*'P pm'«l(Mi«Pe one who
Noeivei a pension.^-0., pes'*
tonapy, consistingofapensiiai I

>, a pensioner.
»«'»» oC'piB'MWi*. [I>H



to weigh, to tidnkl. weighed
down wtth thought; thought-
ful ; dreamy ; mmL—n., p«n'*
Jirene—i • aad and thooghtfol
look ; aerlooB thought.

pen'tagon. n. [Ok. pente, flye;

a&niti,.aia angle], a plane figure

wltb five Mob and five anglee.

pentam'etaPt n, (Ok. pente, five

;

-BiETEB], a line of poetry oon-
aisting of five meature* or feet.

pen'tateiioh, n. [Ok. pente, five

;

teuchoB, a tool], the five books of

Moaee.

Pep'teeoti n. [Ok. pmlikoeU, fif-

tieth], a Jewish feast on the
Ortietb day after the Passover.

pentliouse, n. [corrupted from
O.Fr apenUe (see append)], a
shed with a roof sloping m>m
the main wall of a house.—n.,

penf-FOoft a roof wtth the
slope on one side only

penult (pinOW) or pnral'tlinmt
n. [L. pcene, almost; vlttmua,
last], the last syllable but one.
—a., penul'ttmata, last but one.

oenum'brat n. [L. pome, almost

;

umbra, a shadow], a lighter
shadow round a darker one ; the
part of a picture where the light

and shade melt into eaoh other.
—a., pmumlipal.

9en'tkpy, ». [Fr., from L. pinibrUt,
want], want of means of living

;

poverty.—a., penurlouSt very
saving ; mean i sordid.—n.,

penup'touRieaa.
^'ony* n. [A.S. r^vmle, from Ok.
paUhvia (Ok. PuiOn, the god of
healing)], a plant with large
showy flowers, supposed to have
some powor of heeJing.

oeopie ipipt), n. [CFr.. from L.
popHlua], human beings ; the
dweUers in a town, country, etc.;

the lower classes ;—v., to fill

with people.
WP'pep, n. (A.S.. from L. piper],

the pepper-tree emd its fruit ; a
powdered pepper-berry with a
pungent, pricking taste ;—v.,

to sprinlde wltb pepper ; to hit
often.—ns., |Wp'p«r-«wii« the
pepper-berry ; pep pcnnlBt, a
kind of mhit with a pungent
taste; a Uijaid g(A from tt.—a.

• Uk« pepper; hot;
fiery

pvp'BliM ipep'Hn), n. [Fr., from
Ok. pepflts, oooUng], the con-
stituent of the gastric Juice
which promotes digestion.—a.,

pap'tfo* pertaining to pepsine;
hoping digestion.

p«p-, pref. [L.], through ; thwou^

,

completely; extremely (as in
FKBMANENT, PBStVASE, FBLUTOID).

gmmdnmt'wf, adv. [Fr. par own-
lure], by dumoe; It may be;
perhaps.

pmnunliOlatot «. [L. na, ambif
tdre, to walk], to walk throu^
or over ; to examine or Inspect
by walking over ; to walk about.—n»., parambula'tloiit art of
perambulating ; a survey of
boundaries ; panun'bulfttop,
one who pmambulates ; a small
carriage for a child.

pwpeclv*' (p^ro0rO, «• [Fr., from L.
percipire], to know through tha
senses ; to know by the mind

;

to anderstand.

—

as., paroat"-
vmbto cmd p«PMp'ttbl«, that
can be perceived ; discernible,—M., psp'oapt, somethJlng per«
oeived; p«Nwp'tioii« act or
power of perceiving things.

—

a., p«ra«ptlv««—M., parotp-
tlVity i paroWttvuMH.—<k«
peretplant, having the power
of perception ; perceiving ;—
n., one who percetves or is able
to perceive.

paveb (1), n. [Fr., from L. perAea,
a polet a rest tot fowls ; a
length of 61 yards; a square
measure of 30| square yards ;

—

v., to alight or sit on a pole or a
branch ; to place on a petOh ;

to roost.
per^^b (2), n. [Fr., from Qk. perhBt

dark • coloured], a fresh-water
fish of a brownish oolour, with
stripes

pspohaiMMi' (perdkMM^ ode., by
chance ; ft may be ; perhaps.

par'oolate, v. [L. per-, ceUre, tc
filter], to pass through to small
drops ; to filter.

—

im.

tkm and paVeolatar.'
(pirkttah'&t0, n. [L.
a striking througb
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'
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if r

lit

<W»-, ffUoMir. to shirire)!, a blow

the effect of sound on the cm •

a tapping of the body to todout the state of ite Inner partifrom the aound.
»«"»

SSSLi",- »?^<«o (pml««, t<JdMtroF)], utt« low or^rtnio.Oon; ererlartfav mtoery
IMrairniwto. «. [Ft., from L^r^r«lr«. to travel^roSi I^^nt«. fordfirn)]. to travelaoout; to Uve In a forelm

^remptovy, a. [O.Fr.. from L*«;mpWHi« (perf^A^ to lake
S?T*''^ away)], that i^be obeyed at once ; allowln^^

disss °'''*^^^^^-^

annus, a year)]. £^ allSeyear; never^seaslng
; perman-ent; (a plant) lasting more thantwo years.

^^
pw'flMrt, a. [O.Fr., fjpom L. Ber/te-

SlfJ™";' /«^«M' thorSTy
wanting

; without flaw or fapSl
S°f°"«Wy Skilled :-^.. to nSke

St^SSV*^??* complete devel-

gSSi "'""^^ ^^^ °'

te £!^^ <^™-' ^^.««h)], brealdng one's faith orpromise; false to trust ; tr^J-

S?th ^?fr* * ^'«aktaK of one's

B^t^*^^^^ '
treachery.

borej, to make a hole throtwh—»w., pepfora'tlon, a ffimade by boring
; pwltoatoi.a tool for boring,
pw-iwaiw,

of necessity. ^ s»roc,

PWjwwa'j t. [PKR-. Fr. /bufn<f, to^^^Bm. to do completely
; tooanr out; to act a part; togajon an lnstrnmTOt.-lfw^

panw'tnaiioo, a carrying out •

an act or a piece of wwk • a"tege jtoy; pMlbrW. oilSwbo perfonns : a player.

wnoke)], to flj

.^
- . ». [Fr.

pertonn)), doie to • <WW ; done manir to

Pjgy^^ja^e«.-2.,

P«*«P«', adv. [raai-, hafj. ft na^

i^^/^:?''!'^ «~m theXS
ai^els, and shut out from m»dise for a time.

"^
P^fJ-t 3W*/. [Gk.J, around; roimdabout; near (aslnPKBioii.lS

>«!TBR, PERIOD).
ii-s,r«nj

P«rtB«r'tfium, n. [Gk. pwu., jhr.dte. the hearH. the bag o^ Sdwhich encloses the heart.

frul«^ the covering of 'a ftSK
y?" vesseL

Jronion, the skullj. the ootc%(M the cranium or skull.
P«^J»»». n. [Fr., from QL. wTi.

fl«ton (PIEM-, gi, the earth)]rS

?hi°* ^J^® "'oon'" pathnM
tjStSSf*^ (opposed to apoobbT

S?if°°^' **i Po^t ^ a PlweS
to iS'SS? *"* -^ ^"^^

?S2«"3' fitoat danger;—r- tob^ into dan««r.-^«.- ,:
a.. pepiToua, full of ^attemW
'rtth danger.

-«««mbu

a measurej, the measure rotmd

rufe?S ^ -"'^ «^'-

SftS^J^ **^™1; a portion
rttteie

; a ttoe after wliieh ijie«m© (hlQgB beglti to li«|>iMB
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•gain ; tlM time during wliloh
anytbing happena -, end ; a
complete MntMuw, or the «top
at the end of it.—oa., ptrlod'lo
and p4riod'teal. happening over
attain at set tlmda ; done or
porfurmad in periods ; recor-
rlog.—M., piriod'losl, a paper
printed at regular timee ; pmno-
dlo'!ty« recurrence at interrals.

p«rlpftt«('io, a. [Fr., from Qk.
paipat&iko* (fbri-, patein, to
walk)], walking about ; pertain-
ing to the philosophy of Aris-
totle ;—n., one who walkii about

;

a disciple of Aiistotle.
peptph'apy, n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
pertphereia (PBRl-t phtrein, to
carry)], measure round about

;

circumference ; fringe.
ptPipit'pasLi aod pWlphraae, tm.

(Uk. PBBI-, phrdsia, a tjpcaking],
a roundabout form of words ;

—

v., to use such forms.—a., peri-
phpas'tlo, using more words
than are necessary ; redunduit.

ptp'iacop*, n. [PERI-, sc»PK], an
instrument by which oae can
(unseen) see over a rampart, or
above the surfaco of the water
from inaide a submarine.

pep'lah. V. [O.Fr., from L. perire],
to pass away entirely ; to be
'together lost ; to wither or
vMste n^vay.—a., pep'laluible,
easily co-troycd or wasted.

papis^le, n. int., from Gk.
Vtriaivlon (peri-, dyloe, a pillar)],
a row of pillars round a court oc
buildijig ; the court Itaelf

.

pep'iwis, n. [M.E. perwicke, as
PERUKE], a covering of false
hair for the head ; a small wig.

pWiwlnkl* (1), n. [A.S. perwiTuse,
from L. perviiuMl, a creeping
evergreen plant witb blue or
white flowers.

IMPlwlnkl* (2), n. tA.S. pine-
winda (roots ofpm . jd wnnoE)],
a small shell-flsh r d as food.

pep'Jupe, V. [O.Fr ..tmi L. per-^
iurare (pee-, iflr««, to swear)],
(oneself) to swear and break
one's oath : to give false evi-
denoe.-yT.. pep'jivwl (per'tord),
guilty of perjury.--ii, pwliwy.
fata© swearing.

Pm4(» v. (etym. f], to make nnatt
or trim ; to hold up the head
with a smart look.—a., parl^t
smart ; trim.

par'nuuMBt, a. [Fr., from L. per-
manent (PER-, numire. to re-
main)], without change ; firmly
fixed ; made to last.—na., per'"
maneno* and per'nuuManyt
state or quality of being per-
manent.

pep'ineste« v. [L. per-, nudn, to
go], to pass through * to spread
all over.—a., pep'meable* that
may be passed through ; allow-
ing liquids to puss.

permit', v. [L. per-, miUfre, to let
pass], to give leave to ; to allow -,

to let pass ; to give over.

—

pr«». p., p«rmlttiii« \ p.p., pmr-
mitted.

—

ns., per'mlt, a writ-
ten permission to remove goods

;

penniB'aloii, consent. —' a*.,
pepmis'alble, that may be per-
mitted : pepmls'slve, giving
permission ; that may be done
or loft undone.

pevmfli'table, a. [L. permOtaiMU
(PER-, mfUdre, to change)], that
may be changed one tot anotdier.—n., p«nnftta'tfon« an ex-
changing of one thing for an-
other ; the arrangement of a
number of things in all poealble
orders.

pwnUeloua (pimUh'na), a. [Fr.,
from L. pemiddaua, hurtful],
very hurtful ; nn.iiai^ gieal
mJsohief.

P«POPatloii, n. [L. per-, OrOre, to
speak], the closing sentenoes of
a speech ; the sununing up and
enforcing of the argument.

pwpandlo'Otap, a. [L. perpendle-
taunt, a plummet (per-, pendire,
to hang)], straight up ; as a
61nmb-line hangs ; in a straight
ue towards the centre of the

earth ; at right angles to a line
or surface ;

—

n., a line at righti
angles to another.

pw'petpate, v. [L. per-, patrOre,
to perform], to do or carry
through ; to perform : to be
guilty of.—n., perpetmtloiit
an evil action.

pwpwrtel. a. [Fr,. Cram L.

liar

J



! ;

JjeJwM, conf JnuaiJ, nev. r^dhw

:

»»Mnc for ovor.—t,., D«PMt'.

2r*A-^M°* 'orsrotten.-^.. p«p.

j^t^Woh ia perpetual ; end-

Pjalted], to confuse in thought

:

^ «T ^^^^^ "'• hesitation to
!° ™»ke difficult to bo under-wood; embarrass : bewilder.—
'^'•vnvUx'lty, doubt or hesi
tatlon

; anxiety.
PM^qutaMe (pir'levHzm, n. (L.ra»-. gucerere. to seek], some-thin* got apart from fixed salary
o^^wagee; bonus; tip; ^

P^'nr. n. [O.Fr., fromi>efre. peariferm^ted jul^ of th^Sr"^''
PU* Moute, V. [Fr., from L. perae-emus L. vru; aequi. to foUoTvW.to follow after to trouble or

his belief or worship.-^., p,,.•ou aon, act or practice of
persocutin«; state ^XbeliS
for^bolief or worship; ^.\

P«»?Vf»e'. r. [Pr., from L. per-««^re, to continue doing (p^-«eu«n« strict)], to go ondS '

to push steadUy on aga^
faculty and oipodtlo??!5?
Pf*^^*' *noe, determination
to go on; unwiUlngneM to give

}-r«^ to joke], light or frflJ:

fll^^/K****^ *° «®*>>J' to StandArm to the end ; to be unmoved •

to press on against difficulties •

to ^use to stop.-„«.. pe„to'.'jenw and perais'teiioy. a^?88tag on against difficimieB-
£j.«*^^to stop.-^.. pe,Sto'-'

on^^^unwiUlngtogiveupri^

iH^n. n. [O iY.. from L. j,cr-»^«n actor's maak (i^
•*»*«» to sound)], a ohara^

'
on the Rtae« ; & man or a ai.nwn: thinking betag- iJPoaranco or iodily tonu^iaJz
mar) the differ^nc- in the iKOf the subject .,f u.oy'S*,^?
oording as u stands to? £person npeaking, spoken to. wpoken ttbout.-^., por'ioiUifc^
°?vlng a weU-formed bodyT^Rood appearance.—n.. m^^
««• (Pir'fianif). outwardapMT
"leo: a character

: a iSS

SSSi^*" "^ PerHonT*of tt^

^»r^ "* appearance
; done inperson

; .lir.vted against a pe?8on; (erammar) marking «

2!£®';P°**/'' Person.—wtoT^w':
fonaiiy, iu a personal maM«r-m person

; as on Indiridu^
jw.. pmvonalitir, the dUtenoeebetw^n a person andTtS?
nlhJ^^^^ °°® person iS
P«won

; p«F'«on«lty. personaJPropOTty.—
»., p«.'«otMrt». toact the part of anotherTto tS

peFsona tton, and pWaooA^tOP.--»., PSPSOB'I^. to STM^

Son
^^*^-~^» peMonlitai':

P«Wo'tttv». „. [Fp ,^,j^ i^
perspicere. to see through], aview; the effect of distance onthe aPPearanoe of objects ; theart of drawing so as to give the
appearajico of distance ; a pic-
ture so drawn ;—a., according tothe laws of perspective.

pepspicaeioiui (-ahas), a. [L
^rspicax, sharp-sighted], qukik-
sisrhted

: of a dear and Am
understanding. - „., pjjgOMity and pepspiflt'ekmi.
neoB, keenness of sight : aonto-
ness of understanding or Jnd«-ment.-a perspicuous [L. per-
«Ptcuus, clear (as above)], eaaOr
nnderstood; dear In thoughtand expression.—ns., pwvpi-ouity and poPsola'QousiMHL
clearness of thougnt and n M-ds;
^toe8s;ea8eof-.^un.

''• «• IL. PBR-, spiiore, to



breathe], to give ont moistore
through the porea of the skin ;

to come through the pores ; to
sweat.—T!.. purmgiru'UoUt "tate
of iiorHpirlng; that which is
ixrspired.

persuadv' (ptrawOd'), v. (Pr., from
L jyerauOtUrt (PBB-, auOdire, to
advise)], to gain orer to belief
or tK tion ; to convince ; to
induce.—n., p«nnia'alon (ptr-
swd'zhdn), a gaining over by
reason ; fixed belief or opinion ;

a party or sect ; power of per-
suading.—o., pMwua'alve, hav-
ine the power of persuading ;

—

n., that which persuades.—n..
pePBua'alvmMM.

pert, a. (formerly apert, from L.
apertus, open; confused with
EXPERT], forward ; lively ; too
free ; impudent.

pertain', v. [Fr., from L. perlinire
(PER-, tenire, to hold)], to belong ;

to have connectitin or depend-
ence.

peptina'olous {-ahva), a. [L. per-
timx (PER-, tenire, to hold)],
holding firmly to a purpose or
an opinion ; that will not yield.
—-«., parttnaoity, determina-
tion not to yield ; obstinacy.

IMP tinent, o. [L. pertlnena, as
above], belonging to the matter
in hand

; to the point or pur-
pose

; fitted to gain the end de-
!^^--^-. PW'ttnwio* and
pep tlnenoy.

crowd], to disturb greatly: to
cause great anxiety or unrAsi-

l^C:^' P^'t^^lw'tlon. great
anxiety or uneasiness; a dis-
t^banoe in the motion of a

^'?^*'JE?*«»*'),
n. [Fr., from It.

^hTTl corrupted from L.WW, a hair], a covering of false
nair

; a wig.

r^d through with care'; to e^

Sil^ ^?r.^L?^ *^oxigh
; to

89
iv*, tendinff to apread throogh
or oTor.
MPVWt', r. [Pr., from L. perver-
tere (PBR., vertere, to torn)], to
lead wrong ; to turn from truth
oc right; to miMpply.—n.,
pn^'VMftt a person turned from
right to wrong.

—

a., pMvmf,
doing w/ong wlifully ; stub*bom

; self-willed.—iw..
wpaa'tMSB and pspvM
tate of being perverse ; ^^r-
v«p'al<Hi, a turning to a wrong
end.

pw'vlous, a. [L. perviu* (per-,
no, a way)], having a way
through

; that can bo penetrated,
PM'atmlam, n. [L. pewimiu,

worst], the belief that existence
is an evil and that things are
growing worse; disposition to
look at the dark side of things.—«-, PM'slmlat.—a.. |mh1.
njM'tIo, (Opposed to oPTDfiBM.)

P««t« n, [Fr., from L. peatia, a
plague], a deadly disease; a
person or thing causing trouble.—n., pest'houaa, a house for
persons ill with infeotioaB
disease.
'tar, V. [formprly empeater, from

empeatrer (Fr. empttrir)], to annoy
with small troubles; to trouble
or vex.

PM'ttlaiHM, n. [Fr., from L. peaM-
ifnHa\, a plague; a deadly
disease; anything hurtful to
the moral character.

—

aa., pas'-
tilant, paMTaroua, and pas-
Olantlal, causing plague or
pestilence ; morally hturtfuL

PMtla (jpesO), n. [O.Fr., from L.
piatiatm {pinatre. to bruise)],
an instrument for bruising or
pounding.

P«*t n. [etym. t], a spoiled or far-
ourite child ; a term of endear-
ment

; a tame animal ; a fit of
peevishness ;—a., petted ; in-
dulged ;—»., to treat as a pet

;

to fondle.—^)re«. p., pattlnst
PP', patted. — a., pat'ttihr
peevish ; fretful ; moody.

pet'al, n. (Ok. peMfon, spread out],
one of the coloured leaves of a
flower.

1i

rffc.

spread all thiUi,^ "**" • "' flower.^ ^ '^'«^-°" •'•^'-
'
P«*««i'. ». IFr. pdtonJ (pcier. from

IJ
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J:,,*'****'
to explode)], s ihellniU of gunpowder for blowlmrdmrnw^ etc.. by ei>lSSS^

Poiie?th
^*'* aa a tax tTSS

PWtlolj (pe^-is). „. [Ft., from L
J^^. a little foot], 'the Safe;

wJ^iS^f" ^^ *o the branch.
"^ ^?^^1^>' »• fFr.. from

prayer; the thhig agked • t

spe-i^rt^^ri

"""S'jStS'S^f• "t.^^' after the

OT^he^SaSe*"^' Sf '""T
during stoS^sSL "^^ "**"•-

P«^. «. [Fr.. ftom L. p«ra. aJOCK , -rr]. to turn into or to^ome like stone; to Sake S
^fch^mf "^^^^ : to strikewl£^ anuaement or fear.—«..5«««»o tloB, act of turning intt!^ne ^hat which is^^iS.'*'PWTOtoum, n. [L.. from q^^^ » ««k; L. oleim, oil]

St wL' fS" *^ammabie liquidKOt irom the earth.—n nat'imi

Xo^S!'^^^^^°''^^~m

8T0

»«^. etym. ?], a nrf^S

pSSte?*'* °"* '^^ ''«*

Photon (Ai'^^ or «'<*»).
IPhaOhoH, son of Heltos «
OTm], a carrlaee on four i^

_fc^^ by one or two horp*

body of men in cloSSfl«hting (pi vtud'tuam-

m.) phalan'gm, the ambones of the fingers and twT

f^?fT*" <2»*«t««<n, to ffl2

fw^";**"' to 8»ther]rptoe
throwii by a nwio-lanteSTS
oeltful or false ima«eg

'^^.SKSfS'Sb.^xis
separated], one of a iSSS^noted for their strict ^JtoS
obaarvances.— OS., Ptu^lt
to the Pharisees; iSSnTi8W of rel^ion ^wlthSStL.
roalitv.—re„ ptu^'iaiiggg. a^
Practloe and doctrines

^^SIZ.i "««°«aerable. *^7T",-S?*^T'»^'«»*«PM'tt0o«t, a small coat • TLx^l, ^^^' Pf»omuUceulika

^y _^he art of preparing medidna.

'^*^m«.i^' ^P*^' "^ ««»«" Size

2^SS22il inconsiderable.

wo^ a»der-g»rment worn bj

SS^Sf^fot^Tone^o
2SlSS^^^^ ™«thods

;

JJ%™OfBWT. mean methods.nwaiMe and pct'OIanov ««

ohwoh,pe

"•> Pn«niMcett'tlii(. one who
Weparee medloiiwB; an apotlie-

lOK. Pharmakon, a dnw : ooirtt
to make], a hoS^iSi
drugs.

-ii-n«jim»

pAama*<5fa]. the^ of wiS
«P medicines; a plaoe w1m»
medicines are made no.-*,

^^ <*".».. a lighthouse, so otUed
worn the ancient one at Pkam»^ n, limit Of cry,, the lap- pC^rr^f^*P*?*^. ». IGk.. a oleA], the

« back of the mouth wJwn tm



UK

^bo worbk

Heliog w tJM

^'J borvm.
n, fGkJt I

?ae ordirfir

3' Btwnaa;
the uniaj

and toPii.

'.> ^u Gt
n, to nuts
)f the UuT,
real ; »£»•
APpeinooe

[PHASTiO^
er], piotoreB

utern ; de-

FANTiffIC
nuQ h,tai

>t rtligjoai

pertKiniDf

"tftWng •

Itboot tilt

iim*tbeirj
I-

iaa'im<*\
'nakeulOM

perttiniivl

medkiiMi.

• one wbo

iQ ApotlW*

r, peiein,

n. Rfti

( nuwbv
se wlitn

ap.-«>
it,

ootlled

9ft}, the

lem tliB

ffnlleL the windpipe^ and lite
nostruB open.

IphiM and phm'tllM, ru. [Ok. phatU,
on appearance], one of the
changing appearances of a
thing ; one of the forme in
which a question presents Itself
to the mind ; the apparent
Bhape, at a certain time, of the
moon or of a plauet; teL)
pha'seso

pliMft ant (fet'ant), n. tO.Flf., from
Qk. PhettanoB, L. pfuuUlna (Gk.
Pftcwto, a river flowing Into the
Blaok Sea)L a large bird pre-
served as game.

piM'nlz. See fhcemx.
ptaenorn'raon, n. [Ok. pholno-
mmon, shown (phaineln, to
show)], anything visible: the
NBtilt of observation ;

'a remark-
able person, thinff, or event

:

Cpl.) phenorn'ons.—a., |A«-
nom'enai, pertaining to a
phenomenon

; (mUoq.) excep-
tional ; extxaordlnarjr.

I**'**, or vl'al, n. (Ok. pMtM. a
Bmall onp], a small bottle, esp.
for medlolnoc

PUI-. phUo.. pf^. lok. phtteln, to
love], fond of; loviner: attached
to (as in PHILAMTilHOFr, PHtt-
OlOGY).

*"«'«Wt f. tOk. pmt-, oner, a
ma], to flirt; to make love
Ughtly.

PMlM'tliPopy, n. IGk. MIL-, on-
thrdpoa, a man], love to man-
kind

;
desfre to do good to alL—

«.. phllanthMpio and plill.
Bthpop'toal, deslroas to help;
benevolent.--n., phlltta'thM^
Pwi*

Wlhannoiila, o. iFr. paa-,
^monia, HAHMcnnr], fond of
music; mnslcaL

"*?»'Pte. n, (Ok. FMHupo^, one
of the great speeches ofDwnoa.
toenes against Philip of Maoe-

rt.ni/
»ny fleroe speech.

*S2ll?Pl^"- IQk. prat-, l00ot,

feech], the study of l^bgSR
"'d °' «t«»t«w : the^SSS
01 the origin Mjd eoasteietlcm

m
miomil or niUomtla, n. lOk
PkOomOa, Pandion's dao^terL
a^nightlngato.

uaB«wj,

phllat'QplMr, n. ttV., from Ok
raa-, MjpAoi; wfae], a lover of
wisdom ; one who studies phll.
OBophy, or lives aooordlnir to its
»al«f---«.. phlkMoph'te and
P^UofOpliiiMd, aooordliif w
P^taluinff to philoeophy.*'-4L.

^e study of the oauMs or l«ws
^phenomena: the study of Dnt
pnnolples; owimtiww at tempo
and Judgment.-^ v., ^iUm'.
ophlM, to reason like a philos-
opher ; to search into the MMon
and nature of things.

phil'tM or phll'tap (fjttih. n.
[Fr.. from Ok. phiUnrii, a oharm
or drink to exoite love t^-^^ to
ezolte love.

^^'^K*^* *^ P-^-* 'wan Ok.
£Me6otomto to««g»», a vein;
t6ms. c outt&e)], the Ml or
practl'Mj of letting blood.

pnlasm (ftem),n. tOJPr., from Ok.jMvma, inflammationlt Otoa
matter in the throat or lungs,
npelled by oooghhic ; Want of
life or interest.'-at., Mllg*.
BUifie and phltMiiillSL
causing phlegm; not %S^
routjd; sluggish.

^^
phlmt. n. (Ok. phtdse, a flaawL «Pbmt with showytfoweJ*

^.^of^Selontintto the

Piwj^plx, n. (Ok. phoMx], a fbbtod
bird. siUd to Uvetfor five or^
hundred years, and after eoi^
Burning itself by fire, to rtsiwn; an emblem of Unhutg*
taiity.

PiM«i*i n. and v., Aoit ft» nojfe.

toiO, peete£&« to eoondsT^
•S2?SIl!!£- ^*'^'' *»^ ^o««> (•• tonoMoMi. ZTtonioMi).

PMntHkon^TOttttiiaSLg to tho
ropiawutinf ttMoniM,-^
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tbe adenoe of aoonds and written
signB.

Idio'iiosFapli, n. [Gk. phGn£, a
sound ; oraph], a r^srn tu repre-
sent a sound ; au instrument by
which the sound of the voioe
can be recorded, and given out
again. — na., phonoff'paphy,
writing according to the sound

:

shorthand; phonos'raplMP and
plMmoB'pmpfaiat.

—

as., phono-
»phlo and phonogpaph''

ESt
pbonol'osy, n. [Gk. phdni, sound

;

•LOOT], the knowledge of the
sounds of the human voice.

—

n.,

ptaonol'oglst.'^-a., phonolog'-

Iriio'iiotyptt, n. [Gk. pltifni, a
sound; typos, mark], a sign re-
cording a sound.

i^os'phoPUfl, n. [Gk. phSs, light

;

phorein, to bring], the llght-

bringer ; the morning star ; a
yellowidi substance easily set
on Are, and giving out a fc^t
light in the dark.—n., phoa'-
pbate, a salt from phosphorus.—a., pbo^hoNS'oent, shin-
ing in the dark.

—

n., phos-
idioras'oeiuM.

plM'toSPrnph, n. [Ok. phOs, light

;

•ORAPHl* a picture taken by
light ;

—

v., to take a picture by
means of light.

—

n., photos'-
mphy, the science or art of tak-
ing pictures by means of light.

idio'tosFAViw*, n., intaglio print-
ing of a photographic picturiB.

ldiotom'«taP, n. [Ok. phSs, light

;

•iCETBR], an Instrument for
measuring tbe intensity of
light

plio'to«|di«M, n. [Ok. ph58, light

;

SPHERX], the light-giving atmos-
phere of the sun.

plUHi— (frdz), n. [Ok. phraeein, to
speak], a saying ; a short pithy
expression ; two or more words
standing by themselves, or
forming part of a sentence; a
mode of speaking ;—v., to use
w<H>da or phrases.

—

n^ phvaae-
(d'osy (frOeM'd/O, mannw of
using phrases ; peculiarity of
ezpresrion in writing or speak*
log; AOoUeotioaoCpbiaBes. I

pbMDOl'ocir, n. [Gk. phrin, tki
mind ; -toOT], the sdenoe vHikh
treats of the several parts of the
brain and their supposed ooo-
neotion with the facilities of the
mind.—n., phrenol'oglat.

phthl'sia (thi'aia) and phflilrh
(tiz'ik), na. [Gk. phthiaia, decay],

a wasting away of the lunga.—
a., phthls'leal (tiz'ikaJ).

phylao'tepy, n. [Gk. phylakierioH,
a charm (phylaaaein, to protect)],

something worn as a protection

;

a slip of parchment with vcnes
of Scripture, worn by Jews on
the left arm or on the forefaad;
a case for relics.

phya'le (fiz'ik), n. [O.Fr.. from 6k.
phyaikoa, natural], the art
healing ; the science and pnc-
tice of medicine ; a medlciiM ;-

v., to give medicine to ; to tot

like a medicine ; to cure.—ik,

phys'loBt the science of naton
or of the laws and properties d
mattw.—a., phys'loal, belong-

ing to nature or matter ; having
to do with the body ; known to

the senses.

—

na., phjralefaui

(fiziah'an), one skilled in the ait

ci healing ; pliys'loistt a nato'

ral phiiosophw.
physiognomy (on' or 00'nAiiO,

n. [Gk. phyaU, nature ; onSmA,
to know], the art of reading

character from the appearanoe
of the face ; the face as ezpreiB-

log mind and character.
phystog'mphy, n. [Gk. fiiviit,

nature; -orapht], a description

of the natural features of the

surface of the earth.
phyalol'ogy, n. [Gk. phvti», m*

ture ; -loot], the science ol lite,

or of those parts of animalw and

plants on which life depends.—
n., phyalfd'oglst.

physique' {fizlk'), n. [Fr., ten
root of PHTBiCAL], appeanuMt
cs make of body ; natonl

strength.
phytol'ogy UUol'm, n. [Ok. ukr

tern, a plant ; -LoaT], the sefenee

of plants.
plso'OlsPt a. [L. pMeuhm, id

atoning sacrifice Cpi!<Ir«)], nudd*
atonemeafc; exoeediogly bud.
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pls'iio n\ ad», [It., from L.
pMnitf, smooth], softly (a term
used in mosio).

Iits'iio (2) or frianoforto (p«lnd>
f&r'H), n. [L. foriit, stroDflrl. a
musical Instroment oonaistlng
of stretched wins struck with
small hammers worked by keys.—n , pUn'ist (or p£'dnit£t. one
who plays on the piano,

piastre (pidt'Ur), n. [Fr., root of
PLASTER], a silver coin used in
Spain, etc., worth about 4s. (in
Turkey, 2d. to 6d).

Slaxza (pide'd or -Ofad), n. [It.,

from L. (see place)], a square
or open place: a walk with an
arched roof on pillars.

Id'brocta (p^Twioch). n. [Gael, piab,
a pipe], a march played on the
bagpipe.

pVca, fi. [L.. a macpie], a slae of
type.

j^ekv V. [E., akin to Fr. plauer, to
prick], to pierce or dent wnh any-
thing pointed ; to open or clean
with a pointed inslTument ; to
select; to pull in pieces ; to
steal ; to se^ as a quarrel ; to
eat by small bits ;—n.. a sharp-
pointed instrument for loosen-
ing earth ; the best or first
chosen : riffht of selection.

—

ns., piek'az* (pik'dka), a long-
handled instrument with a head
like a pick at one end, uid an
axe at the other ; plekloek, an
Instrument tor piokiiv a lock

;

plck'podket, one who steals
from other people's pockets.

Plek'et, n. (Fr., as above], a peg
for fastening a horse ; a pointed
Btake used in muHwg fences ; a
small body of soldiers for ob-
Gervation ; a guard to bring in
stragglers ;—r., to fasten to a
veg; to enclose with stakes;
to place an outpost.

Wck'ls, n. [Dn. ?], a mixture of
salt and water for preserving
flesh

; vinegar in whiob vege-
tables, etc, are presarved

;

anytUng so preserved ; a state
or trouble j—e, to presBrve in
pickle.

the parties themselves ; a pleM«
ore party tSasting in tiie open
ah* ;—e., to go on a pkmio ; to
act in pksnk style.—pres. p.,
frtoknlokins; pad and p.p.,
plckiilolMd.

plo'tupa, n. [hr pMQra, a paint-
hig (pingirt, to paint)], a pafaited
likeness ; any likeness ; a like-
ness in the mind ;—v., to paint

;

to show a likeness ; to bring
before the mind ; to describe
dearly,—n.. ptetopa-hoaaa, the
popular name for a building In
which kinematograph fllma are
Qzhiblted.—a. pieior'lal. per*
taining to pictures: Illustrated by
ptotures : of the nature of a pic-
ture : giving a dear desoripticm.

PtetuvMNiiM' (pUaonak^ a [Fr„
from It., from L. pietttra], fitted
to form a good picture; strik-
ing the mind as a picture doesd—
n., ptotureaqiM'iMM.

pta (pf), n. [Fr., trom L. pita], c
magpie; printing type in dk'
OTder; meat or fruit baked
with paste.

plalMld (pCboieU), a. [pie, bau>],
with white spots aU over tb»
body.

Piwe {pUU n. [Fr.l, a bit of any-
thing; a measured quantity;
a sepwate performance ; aooin;
a gun ;—r., to add a bit to ; to
Join together; to patdi.—adv.,
ViMa'maal (pte'mO), (A^, meO,
a part], bit by bit; in pieces;—
a., made up of pleoee ; single

;

separate. — n., ptoea'WQrtc
work paid tor by the quantity
performed.

piad (pfd), a. (PnSL marked like a
magpie.

|d«P (p«r), n. [Pr. pCerre, a stone),
a mass of stonework ; stone-
work supporting one side <tf an
arch; stonework between two
doors or windows ; the wall or
poet of a gate or door ; a build-
ing stretching out Into the sea
to break the waves or form a
landlng-plaoe.—n., plap'-i^aaa,
a mirror between wtaidows.

(P0r«), V. (O.Fr. peresr], to

i

Ha'nuT . rv. -^ ^ ,
^w«e {pen}, v. lO.Fr, peresr], to

^Sita^'SlJS^^fSlS'.^ make a hole through of^T toMiittfea«peiialtkaaRto«lvl k«« t la fona • iny fato } S
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^Eeot de«pl7.—fk, pUr'OMP, an
mstnunent that pkcoes.

Fl'«tlstt tu, a name girea to a
oiasB of men in Germany who
Bought to aofeken piety iu the
I^otestant Chnrohee ; one who
makes a dtoplay of religious
feeling.

Vl'vtf WOO, n. [Fr., from L.
pieUu, afleotion, dutyL Mnse of
duty; love toward God and
desire to do His will ; deyotion
to parents, friends, or country.

plC, n. [E.], a young sow or boar

;

a mass of melted metal ;

—

v., to
bring forth pigs; to liye like
pljBrs.—yr«. p., pl«8lii«| p.p.,
EVsed.—n., pltf'^poii, iron

» pigs or rough bare.

—

n., pis'-
tall, hair in the form of a tail
hanging down the back ; a
queue ; twisted tobaooo.

pHS'Mm (ptj'm, n. [Fr., from L.
pipio, a young bird (p{j»ire, to
ohirp)], a well-known bird ; a
dove. — a., pis'eoii • heartad,
timid ; fearful.—n., pls'eon-
hole, a hole by which a pigeon
enters ; a division for holding
papers ;—v., to put into a
pigeon-hole.

plS'ment, n. [L. pigmenhein (pin-
aire, to paint)], colouring mattw.

Ids'my. See ptomt.
pike, n. (Fp. pigue, or A.S. pie], a

sharp-pointed weapon with a
long shaft; a tredi-watev fish
with a long, sharp Jaw.—o.,
piked (pUO). having a sharp
point.—ns., plke'man, a soldier
armed ^i*h a pike ; irfke'staff,
a staff with a pike at the end.

^las'tep, n. (Fr.. from L. pOa, a
pillar], a square pillar standhig
out about one-Uiird of its thick-
ness from a wall.—a., pUas'-
tered.

pU'ehard, n. (etyuL t], a fish
found near the coast of Oom-
wall.

pile (1), i». [L. pOo, a pHlsr], a
heaped-up mass of anythfaig;
materials for burning dead
bodies; a kind of electric bat-
tery; a large mass of buildings

;

—r., to heap up ; to fill to orsr*
lowing.

pile (3), n. [A.S., from h. pamL%
pike], a piece of wood dime^
soft groimd to support a boDd-
ing ;—v., to make flim ty Bfl«,

pile (3), n. [L. pUvt, a hairVSe
nap of doth.—a., pllaM «
pilous,

l^iefl (pOz), n. [L. pOo, a btiq,

small swellings at Um lower piit
of the rectui

PU'Cnp. v. (Fr. (dee FBur)], to itMi
in small quantities or thii^cf
little value.

pU'gpim, n. [Fr., from L. m»
grlnua, a foreigner], a waDdni
from afar ; a traveler to Mtcnd
places ;

—

a., pertaining to •
pilgriT .

—

n., pll'grimacek tht

Journey of a pilgrim ; a lov
and wearisome journey.

pUl (1), n. [Fr., from L. pOtlk, »
little ball], medicine mads ip
into a siniall ball ; somstidiv
bitter.

—

n., pm-bokt a box to

hold pHls ; a small fort of ooB'
crt Le, so called from its shapa

piU (2), V. [Fr., from L. pOdn, to

plunder], to rob, plunder^ or

paiage.—n., pfHage, robbtry;
that which is taken by fom;
plunder ;—o., to strip by fom;
to plunder.

plllap, n. [Fr., from L. pOa, i

pillar], an upright support tor •

roof, etc. ; a column ; anytiiinc
that supports ; anything n-
sembling a pillar.

plU'ion (pa'v&n). n. [0., from L
peSis, sUnt], a lady's ligiit

saddle ; a cushion behind •

saddle.
Irillopy, n. [Fr.L a wooden taa»

through which the head and

hands of an offender were F<t;—»., to put In the plUory.
pUlow (pa'S), n. (A.S., fron L

pUlvtntis, a cushion], a soft rat

f'.r the head ; a socket ;—r, to

rest on for support.—lu.. pD'*

low-oaae and pUlowwri^eor-
ering for a pillow.

pilot, n. [Fr., from It. pOaia, tof

rupted from pedota, mdde^ •

steersman in difficult watn;
any guide ;—v., to steer wben
ealUng is dangerous; to M
ttttooi^ danger.-
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•ot or skill of pilotinar : moiMy
paid to a pilot ; pIloI'lKMtt a
boat for oonreyiiig pilots

;

pHot-oIottu a ooarMb strong
doth; pnpti w»lm, an entfne
going before a railway train to
clear the line; idlofe-Hflli, a fish
formerly supposed to guide
sharks to their prey.

pimen'to, n. [Port., from L. vio'
meniumt pioment], Jamaica pep-
per. or the tree on which it

grows.
pimp, n. [etym. ?], one who finds
means to gratify the lusts of
others ;—v., to act as a pfanp.

pim'penMl, n. [Fr.. corrupted
from L. bipennuJa, two-winged],
a plant wltii small flowers, which
dose when bad weather is oom-
ing,

plm'ple, n. [etym. f], a small
swelling on the skin.

pin, n. [A.S.], a piece of wood or
metal for fastening ; a short
piece of pointed wire, with a
rounded head, for fastconing
dothes ; a piece of wood from
which something can be hung

;

anything of small value ;—v., to
tafiten with a pin.

—

prea. p., idn-
Blng ; p.p., pbuMd.

—

n$., ^n'-
afope [AVOBE], a covwing to
keep a drees dean ; ptn'-euah-
km (kutliMt, a cushion into
which pins can be stuck ; pin'-
money, money allowed to a
wife for her private use^ form-
erly to buy pins with.

lun'reps, n. pi. [pinohers], an
instrument for gripping or
drawing out nails.

Plnoh. V. [O.Fr.l, to. grip or press
hard ; to press so as to give
pain : to cramp or straiten ; to
be too sparing;—n., a squeeze
with the fingers, etc. ; as much
as can be taken between the
fingers ; a long iron lever.

mnoh'beok [name ' of inventor],
n., a metal formed by a mixture
of copper and zina

PJn* (1), n. [A.S. pin, from L.
plmis], a oone-bearing tiee.—».,
pl'nepy, a grove of pines ; a
place toe growing pine-apples.
~~ (2^ «. CA.S. ptniam, to tov-

ment, from L. pomadMnNiid).
to waste away.

pliM'-Appto. n.. a tropical plant,
or its fruit, in shape like tiie cone
of apins.

pialbld, n. ' UL, Fooin> {t% iou>],
a fold for . ^ray cattle.

pln'km (pin'vin), n. [Fr. ptgnon,
from L. pinna], a feather ; a
wing; the outmost Joint of a
wing ; a fetter for the arm ; a
small toothed wheel worUng
into a larger one ;—r., to tie or
out the wings of a bird: to fasten
the arms.

pink (1), «. [etym. T], to stab ; to
out in small scallops or angles.

pink (2). ft. [B., from above f ], a
plant with flowers often of a
light red odour ; the colour of
this plant; anything very ez-
oellent ;—a., of a pink colour.

—

n., pl]ik'-«ya, a disease in
horses.—a., pmk'-«9«d.

pln'muM, n. [Fr., from L. pfmu, a
pine-tree], a small ship used as
a tender to a larger vessel; a
man-of-war's boat.

pin'naola, n. [Fr., from late h.
pkmaeulum, a peak (L. pinma,
a feather)], a slender turret or
s^'ire; a pointed oraament;'—
t., to build with pinnaoles.

Idn'iiate, a. [L. pinna, a feather],
having leaflets on eooh side of a
stalk.

pint, n. [Fr. at Sp. oitUa, a painted
mark to show tbo amount (L.
pingire)], four gills or one-eightb
of a gallon.

plimeW, n. [O.Fr., from pkm,
med. L. pido, a foot-soldier (L.
pea, foot)], a soldier or any one
who goes before to dear the
way, etc. ;

—

v., to clear the way.
pi'ous, a. [Fr., from L. piml, lov

ing Ood and doing His will;
dutifuL

pip (1), n. [Du., oormpted from L.
plpaia], a disease of fowls atbea^
ing the tongue.

pip (3). n. [see tippm% tbb seed to
a fruit.

pip (3), n. [etym. %% a spot on a
playing card.

plpe^n. [A.Sn from L pUpOn, to
chirp, tmit.], a mwtfi^ Inrani'^

-air

i:^i
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BMnt tormed of a long tabe

;

any long tube, esp. tor oarrylng
watar, sati, etc. ; an Instrament
tor onokinK tobaooo ; a oaak
oontatning two hosaheadB ;

—

«., to play on a pipe.

—

n., pipa'-
elayt a white olay used tor
tobaooo pipes :-«^ to whiten
with pipe-olay.

Iiip'klii, n. (etym. t]. a amaU
earthen pot.

plp'pln, n. (O.Fr. p^n, a seed],
an apple raised from the iHp or

plQiuuit (pi'kont), a. [Fr. piquer,
to priok], stimtOathier to the
taste ; Uvely ; sparkling.—n.,
Idquaney.

piqua (pft). n. [Fr. pf^uer. to
priok], a feeling oansed by some
slight; wounded pride;

—

v., to
wound the pride of -, (oneself)
to pride or valu

ptquat (ptk'it ot pOcef), n. [Fr.,
etym. f], a game at cards.

plp'ata, n. (Fr., from L. pMUa\ a
sea-robber ; a ship whbsh plun-
ders at sea;—«., to act as a
pirate.—n.. irtr'aoy, robbery at
na.—a., plr«rieal, acting as a
pirate.

pirouatta' (pirOrfO n. [Fr.I, a
whirling right round; a quick
turn ;—»., to wUrl like a dancer.

pisoatop'tal and pls'oatopy, as.
[L. ptacOtor, a fisher], pertahii=g
to fish OT to fishing.

pla'oloultaM {pia'ikemtr). n. [L.
piaeU, a fish; ocnuTDBB], the
rearing of fish.

pto'mlM, n. []|£.B., from A.S.
mire., au ant], an ant or emmet.

idstU, n. (Fr., from L. pisimum],
the seed-bearing part of a flower.

piE'tol, n. (Fr., from It. Pidola, a
town in Italy, where first made,
now PUioia], a small gun held
in one hand.

Idstole' {T^ttei'), n. [as pistol], a
gold coin of Spain, worth about
sixteen shillings.

pls'ton, n. [Fr., from late L. pis-
few (pfnsfire, to boat)], a piece of
metal attached to a rod, and
fitted to move up and duwn in a
cylinder.—n., piston-Pod, the
cod of the piston.

PK* n> [A.S>, from Ij. hwml
well], a hole hi the earth; I
mine from which ooa* is te
any hollow place: the oM
left by small-pox: the kmM
floor in a theatre* tiie grni
or hdU ;—p., to put into a Nt-
to mark wiUi small hoUmn'
(agahist) to set one to fight witb
another.

—

prtt. p., pltttMi
p.p., ptttwl,—na.. pUfhaTi
pit so hidden that beasts cr
men may easily f<ai into it; i
snare ; a trap ; itfinan, oaa
who wOTks in a

pirapat, adv. [ j, with beiti
coming quiokl. .><tereaohotlia:
in a fiutter.

Idtoh (1), n. [A.S. pte, from L. pu,
a black sticky stuff got by bod-
ing down tar, used for oosthv
ropes, canvas, etc., and te
filling up the seams of ships^-
«., to cover with pitoh^-«,
^plteh'y, black like pitoh.

pitoh (2), V. [M.B.. perhaps afchto
picoe], to throw with the tstco'
tion ct hitting ; to fix tato the

ground, as stakes ; to place i
tent or a camp ; to set to the

right tune ; to come to rest ; to

fall headlong ; to rise and lUl,

as a ship; to fix one's choioe ;-
n., a throw ; the height of i

note; a falling down ; thedopt
of a roof.— n., plteb'lbrt, •
fork with a long handle ftr

pitching hay, etc. ; a tanli«-
fork ;—»., to throw, as with i

pitchfork.—n.,pltcli'plpa,ai>lp»
for tuning.

plteh'ep, n. [O.Fr., from mod. L
picOrium], a vessel tat bMkt
water or other liquid.—«.,
plteta'ap>plaiit, a plant, so

called from its pitoher-flhwed
leaves.

pith, n. [A.S.I, the soft oeotn ei

the stem of a plant ; the spoicr
part of a ftetixer ; the msmw
of the bone; life and jMoa-
aa., plflilesB, with no force or

energy ; ptth'y, full of tout
and energy.

pirtaiioe, n. [Fr., etym. tl. ami)
POTtion of food or of monsr; >

gift in diarity.

Mi
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pit^* n. [O.Fr., from L. plebu,
natoral afleotjon], a feeUng of
tenderaeas tor Buflerinff ; a
wxtiua tot teeUog pity ; a Miing
to be grtored for.—0^ to feel
pain or tenderueee for ; to show
pity.—<M., pirwMM, ahowing
pity : BympathlzJng ; oaoalng
pity; Bad to see; plt'Iabla, de-
swving pity ; causing pity

;

miserable ; plflftal, full of pity

;

tender-hearted ; causing pity ;

contemptible
; pit'llMM, hav>

iog no pity.
ptv'ot, n. [Fr., from late L. plpa, a

PIPE], a pin on which a door or a
wheel turns ; the end of a shaft
which turns In a support ; a
soldier round whom the others
wheel at drill ;

—

v., to turn on a
pivot.

^I^m. <°r .
l»M*'d6a a. tL.

placdbaiB (jMcOre, to quiet)],
easOy quieted w pacified

;

J«ady to forgive.—n#., plmm-
oil i^ and pla'oablMiMB._
f. plaortt' (or pUUe'atf, to
satisfy.

plac'ard, n. [Fr., from Du. plak-
ken, to paste], a T/rttiten or
printed paper stuck on a walL

—

v., plaeard', to stldc up; to
make known by plar

place (pM«),n.[Fr.,fr' r

broad], a broad o
ground to stand b
dwelling; a village,
city

; rank, or duty ;

—e^ pte'glwtea,
wrftlngii of anotl]

, to rteal the
ftnother^—Ik, pte'.

o'-^e's

tovtTi, or
A p-jssage

fa a book ;—r., to' set ; to putm a place or condition ; to fix
or eetUe.—».. plMe'maii, one
who holds an office.

Puoen'ta, n. (L., a flat cake], the
spongy substance connecting
tiie pwrent with her unborn
IW L"'® part of a plant to
which the seeds are attached.—
a- plaoen'tal.

,2»^. ^ pu:ase)J, pleased:
Pf««nL—»»., plMidltiF and
plaaldMB,. calmness.

IJT., trom L. pbvMKtM. a mao>
water], me who uses another's
words or thoughts as his own;— I

•^ KealiDg word* or thootfiti. 1

pla«mi (pjutff), fi. (L. piogo, a blow],
anythinjr that wounds severely
or oausM great trooble; a
deadly siokneM ; a tronbleMme
person or thing ;—»., to trouble
orannoy ; to bring trouble npoo.

plaloo {pUUtX n. [Fr., trom Ute L.
plaieaaa], a flat flah somewhat
like a flounder.

plaid (jpiod or p&U), n. [GaeLI, a
loose outer garment of wmd,
much worn In the Uigtlands ol
Scotland.—«., plaid'od, wear-
ing a plaid.

plain {pUn), a. [O.Fr., from L.
pidnut, level], without height!
cr hollows; flat; withovt
(vnament w beauty ; aimplo

;

opeo; easfly settlor understood;—n., a flat stretch of land ; a
country without heights or hol-
lows ;-—ad»., in a plain mannnr

:

distinctly.

—

tt^ pJadn'-drnJiag,
speaking or acttog in an opeo
manner ; honest ;

—

tu, plain
and open speaking or acting.—
n., plaiii'.«pMkiii«, stiaight-
lorwardness oi speedh. — a^
plaln'-apokaB. «peaking what
one thinks.

plaint, n. [O.Fr. ploKnfa, from h,
Pianetm], an ezpreaaion of aot-
row : a mournful tide or song

;

a written statement of the oanae
of an action brought into court.—n., plaln'tlli; one who brings
an action into court (opposed
to DBRNDAMT).—fb, pJaln'ttva^
expressing sobtow; momntiil:
complaining.

S^*^ *° 'ol*>l' a foW; a
doubling over of doth, etc.
upon itself; a twist of hair. etc.

;

--e., to fold; to double over;
to weave hairs, etc.—«., plalttd.

luaa, n. [Fr., as i>i.ain], the shape
of wiything on a flat surface;
toe drawing of a hoose or other
Btruotnre to be built ; a sketch
or design ;—•„ to draw the Unea
according to which a ti«fay ta to
be made ; to aitanoei.—tir^ At

«u
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, fi> [Fr., fton L. pUrionut
(Gk. pkUyt)], a flat or lerel rar-
xaoe; a tool for smoothinfr
wood^—a« without height* or
hoUowa : baring a flat or lerel
mxtaaa ;—»., to make lerel ; to
dreM wood, eto.

Plan'vt, n. IO.Fr., from Ok. plan-
Mia, a waoderer], one of the
bodlee which move round the
un, shlftlnir their plaoee among
the other stars.—a., plan'atapy*
pertaining to the planote.

—

n.,
Dlan'atoid, a very email planet.

plaiM'-tPM. n. [PLANE], a tall
preadlng tree with broad leaves.

Pl*nkt n. [O.Fr., from L. planea,
a board], a long, flat, thick piece
of wood;—»., to cover with
planka.

pliiBt, n. [A.S., from L. planta. a
plant, the sole of the foot], a
living thing growing by means
of a root, stem, and leaves

;

the tools for carrying on a busi-
^* ;

—

v., to set down ; to put
Into the ground for growth ; to
npply with plants ; to furnish
With people ; to set in the mind.
"-na^ planta'tton, a place
planted ; a wood or grove ; an
estate cultivated by labourers
living upon it ; people wttled in
a new country; colony; eettle-
ment ; plan'toF, the owner of a

_plantation; a colonist.

i n. ISp., as FLAME], a
foadslde plant with a broad
toaf and tall flower spike; a
food plant of tropical countries.

Vlnqu* (pldk\ n. [Fr.], a plate or
lab of metal, etc.

plash, n. [imit t], a small pool of
•hallow water ; a dash of water

;

—v., to dabble in water; to
sprinkle water about or on.

—

a., plaaliy, watery ; marshy.
plasi tap, n. IA.S., from L. (em)p2a«-

<rum], something easily diaped
or momded ; a mixture of Ume,
and, and water for covering
walls; oloth or leather spread
with omtment;—r., to oover
wito plaster; to hide with
plaster.—a., plMftfe, easily
shaped or moulded.—n.. nlaa-

878 play
plat, n. [another form of noil

piece of ground laid out ^
aome design.

Plata, n. [O.Fr., from Gk. tkk
broad], a thin, broad pieet
metal; a nearly flat m
household articles of gold <

Uver; a piece of metal «
graved, or the picture print)
from it ; a sheet trf glass ;-i
to cover with a thin ooatlsf i

metal ; to cover with steel <

Iron for defence: to beat oi

thin.—tk, plA'ttnc, a tU
covering.

plataau' (pMfoO. n. [Fr.. from jk
flat, as above], level grooad sti

height above the t>ea ; a tebk
land; (pl.) plmtmux' (pUIV).

platTonn. n. [Fr., as aboTv],i
raised framework of wood fa

speakers or workmen ; a Mt d
prino pies whic^i unite mea int(

a party ; a programme.
plat'lnum and plat'lna, m. (Sp^

ploto, silver; plaiv], a metsi Ifti

dim silver, and (rf a Wih vtlv^
between that of gold and tOnt

plat'ltuda, n. [Fr.. see run],
flatness ; a flat or weak temarfc

Platonio and PlatoBlaal* «,
pertaining to Plato or to Ik
philosophy; passionless.

platoon', n. [corrupted from It
peloton, a knot, from pdoiltL
pOa, a ball)], a flring-psitr d
soldiers.

plat'top, n. [Fr.. as flaiA i

large flat dish.
pland'lt, n. [L. pUmdUe, prake n

j

(pkmdire, to clap hands)], an er*

pressionof praiM; praise gim.
plaua'lble, a. [L. pkHuOOli,

praiseworthy, as above], U
on the surface; using issu-
er arguments which have aU
appearance.

—

n$., ftaiariUBltl
and plaus'lblaiMM, faimwa
the surface.

play, n. [A.S. plega], mmObi
done for amusement ; a itdT*

Ing for a prize ot Tk^orr, «» to

gambling ; praotloe or am'
on a mustoal inBtrnment ; sw
ner<tf acting; . story or sMtsi
to be acted ; room for Mtka
motion, sta ;—•„ m» da

vt-»
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tbtag to pBH ttma; to Join In
• gam* : to aot OMele«lr ; to
ouJce mnalo on an Inatnunent

;

to Mt; to Mt or to keep in
Mtlon.—fi«., pUViv, Qua who
pl*7s ; an actor on tbm tuigt

;

« gambler; plajTIUIow and
play'mala, one who plan
along with anothcr.^^., iMay'*
All, fond of play or fun.

—

m.,
plajrliouM, a house in which
plan are acted; a theatre:
play'wvli^t (-HI), a writer of
playa.

piM (pU), n. [O.Fr., from L. plodC-
I

turn, a deoieion (plaoirt, to
PLEiSE)], Momething aaid in
rapport of a oanae ; an anaww to
a charge ; a lawmit ; an ezonsu
or defence ; an urgent jtrajer.

plMUl (pUd), V. [O.Fr. pMMtr, aa
above], to nae aa a plea; to
speak In court for or agafaut

;

to bring forward aa proof ; (with)
to try to persuade.

—

patt and
p.p., plaadad or (So.) plad.—
M., plaa'dap. au adrocate;
plea dine, a defeuding or sop*
porting by arguments ; (pi.) the
statements on both side* td a
lawsuit ;—a., imploring.

pi«aae (pUt), v. [O.Fr. ptatgit, from
L. placire], to cause Joy or glad-
ness to ; to satisfy ; to think fit; I

to seem good to.-^., pleas'.
ut IpUs'dtit). glyiug pleasure;
cheerful ; gay. — n$., planr.
anee, enjoyment; a pleasure-
garden; pleM'antne—, state
or qoality of being pleasant;
plMa'antry, a good-humoured
nying

; Uvdj talk ; plaam'urm
{ptezh'Hr), the feeling of being
pleased; delight; amusement:

apromlMor

PlMa'ttnlto,

choice
; purpose

pleasure to.—a.,
giving pleasure.

W*e'ian (pUbi'dn), o. [L. pUbHtm,
' belonging to the jOebs], pertain-

«i« to the conmion peopto 2—a..
one of them.

*^vi«,—w.,
NeblKlta (pUb'ism. n. CL. j>K&-wwum, a decree of tho peopleL

tv*?*^ by the votes of the
,

'Jole of the people.
Wwga (pUi), n. [Fr. pUtat, a
•OR^yJ: BometUng £^ to

tty that ""«*»*>Hig will be done

:

bafl; towty;—v.,tomakeBai«:
to put in pawn ; to engage by
promise : to drink one's health.

PM'ad (pU'OOK tu, or FM'adaa
(pH'adia), pL IQk.], a group of
seren stars, said in tabla to be
the daughtert oi! Atlaa.

Pl«l«'kM«iM. BeePuoom.
pliNMaPF (pH'adri). a. [L. vUmia,
.full], fuU; complete: enttta.

plmipolM'tlwy (-AiH^ a. (L.
9UmM, fuU; poten$, powortnl],
having full powws ;—-n^ a per-
son having full powers to trans*
aot business for othera.

pton'ltoda. n. [L. pUnUOdo, foU-
ness], fullness ; completeness.

PlS.^f n. [Fr., from L. ptfnua^
fullL a full supply ; great fuU-
ness.—«9.. plan'taooa, having
plenty :* enough for every pur<
pose; rich; idam'tlftol, abiin-
dant.

—

n., r -m'tiftilne—.
pto'oiuMm. n. [Qk. pU&na»mo$,

abundance], use of mora words
than are needed; redundancy.—«s.t plaonaa'tla, using too
many words ; redundant.

plath'Ara, n. [Gk. plffA»l,fuUnesi],
overfuUness ; too much blood.-^
a., plathop'lo, having too much
blood.

Plaw'a (pHoor'd), n. (Gk.. a rib], a
thin membrane covering the
lungs.—n«.. plenr'isv* inflam-
mation of the pleura ; plmip'o-
pmnimo'nia IGk. pnetmfln, a
lung], inflammation of the pleura
and the lungs.

plez'ua. n. IL. plexus {pUeUn, to
weave)], a network, as of veinsu
nerves, or flbree.

to give pUors, etc. See plt.
plight (1) (jrffO, n. (AA. riskl. a

state of 'sk ; a thing pliifiiML
or pledgvd ; security ; engage-
ment ;

—

v., to give as a pledge

;

to engage or pmmiae; to plait
or twist.

PUi^t <2), n. (E.. akin to n.^n-].
condition.

plinth, n. (Gk. plinAos, a briokL
the lowest part of the base of a
pillar or column; the square
ooursa at the bottom of a walL
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nfOMOt and PMa'toMo* (pK'.Mn and pito'AMi.). «. [Ok.
pW*ii mow J pteMot, mo«t:
ImtuM, reoent], mora Komt muI
moat reoaot (geoloffr).

9lpd, V. (linlt t], to go <» ilowly ;

to work Of tody hard vrltbout
topplnt —jiTM p., irtoddliist
P.p.. ploddad.—!».. ifiod^dMPra
bard'worklng penon.

PMi » [plat], a piece of sromid :

a eeoret plan ; a plao to betray
or to Injure ; the storj of a play
or a novel :—«., to form hidden
Idans; to plan miwhief.—
prea.p..ploMiict p.p., plottwl.

Ploufl^ (pfott) or ^ow, n. (Scand.].
an uutnunent for tnmlns ap the
oil ;—«^ to torn op aoll with
a plough ; to make fnrrow» In ;

to aaa through.—lu., ploiicb'-
tfutfo* the part of a plough
that oate the ground ;;• plaugh'.
Buui« the man that froldee the
Iriongh ; TIm Ploucta (OKorle»'»
Wain, or Oreat Bear), a group
of aeven bright stare in the
northern heavens ; a line drawn
throui^ the two brightest stars
points to the North Pole

plov'ar (plAv'dr). n. [Fr., from L.
jdwia, rain], a common wading
bird.

Pluok. «. (A.S.]. to pnU away
quickly : to strip off ; to gather;—n.» the heart, Uver, and lights
of an anlma!

; great courage.

—

a,, plMk'y, having great spirit.—A.. pluok'ln««B.
(duff, n. (Sa, imlt.], a small ezpio*

slon of gunpowder ; a puff of
smokA

plur n- [On t], a piece of wood
or metal to stop a hole ;

—

v., to
stop with a plug.—pres. p.,
piuggiaB 1 pp.. piusgwl.

plum, n (A..S., from L pranwn
(see PBUNB)]. a well-known 8tone<
fruit, or the ta«e on which it
grows.

—

na., pl<^ira'<oake and
plum-pud 'ding {-pud'ing), a
cake or pudding oontataking
raisins, ourr&ote, etc.

plamb (plAm), n. [Fr., from L.
plwnbum, lead], a weight of lead
on a cord to test the perpen-
dioolar; a test for tbe dopth of

I

water;—o^ straight «p m
down : perpendicular ;—«_ tiMt straight up and dowsi u
test with a plumb.—iw., pl»4ir
•v. a worker In lead ; ptaak'.
Uao, the line on whkih a nlumi
is bung.

^™
plumba'so, n. [L.. from ptMsOm.

as above], a mineral oonsfattai
of carbon and Iron, OMdlta
making pencils ; blaoklead.

plume (plnomk n. [L plaHm, i
soft (tether], a feathsrTtt
ornament of feathers; a nud
of hcmoor ,—p., to dress (eaUuri<
to adorn with leathers ; to iMp'
of feathers; (oneself oo) to
boart oL—n^ Plu'ma«a, tht
feathers of a blrd.~«« Bla'<moM, feathery.

plum m«t. n. [O.Fr.. (Mm tIaA
PUiMBl. a weight for measute
depth, enp of water.

plump (1), adv. (Imlt f], stnwrt
down, heavily ;—o., stralgfat,
fauing heavily ,•—r., to lUI
«ta>alght down ; to tall saddsnir

plump (U a. (M.£.]. weU rounded!
covered with Seah ;—».. to gin
all one's votes to one persoB.-
n.. plum 'pep, votes given to one
candidate only ; one who n
votea

plun'dop. «. tOer.], to take pro-
perty by force ;—n., spoOi of

war? booty; prey.
plungo (pl«n/). «. (Fr., from ktt

L. phtmbioOre, to sink like Icsd
(plumbum, lead)], to cast or to
fall into water ; to sink tad'
denly ; to hurry rashly : to

dash forward ; to thrust (Into);—n., a fall toto water ; a Mb
and sndden act ; a violent roak—
n., pluo'gop, a diver ; a taMT7
cylinder used in pumps to fom
the water apward.

iriupap'llBet, a [L. plus Quam pw
/ectum, more than perfeotl
(grammar) past perfect ;—it,

the past perfect tense of tlu

verb.
j

phip'ai (ploor'dOb a. [L. pUMNil
more than one ;—n., tiie fonn is

grammar rBfarritig to more thu
one.-—fM., idup'ailal, one wks
luddi more than one oflMi



plftnlltrt "tete of twiiiff phnral

;

two or more of tbe mae kind

;

the grcAtar aombcr ; tbe hold-
ing of more tluui one Urlnv.

pins, n. (L., more], tbe dgn (+) of
addition (opposed to WStm).

ohiah, tk (Pr. petueKe, prob. from
L. plluB, hair], • dotb lilce relTet.
but baring a longer pile.

OhitoOMy (pHtMc'rdtd, n. [Ok.
XiUnUo*, wealtb ; krato», atrengtb],
a Htate in wblob tbe power la In
the handa of the wealthy

—

n.,

plu'toorat.—<!.. plutoePAtle.
Plutonian and Pluton'le. a» [L.

Plato, the god of the lower
world], formed In tbe interior
of the earth by the foroe of Hre ;

ierneoua; roioania
Olu'vUd and plu'vloos, w. [L.
pluvta, rain], rainy

oly, V. (Ii>. plier, from L. pUeOre,
to bend], to bend or torn ; to
work steadily at ; to urge with
arguments, et& ; to go regu-
larly between, as a ooach, etc.

;

—n., a fold or plait ; a bend or
turn—OS., pll'able and pll'ant,
easily bent; easily persuaded,
—rut.. pU'anoy and plUbll'ltjr

;

pll'erst plnoers for bending
wire.

oneunuino (nItnM'lk) and pnaa*
matioal, aa (Ok. jmeuma,
tvindL pertaining to air, gas.
etc : worked by pressure of
air.—fia., pnmintuit'loa. the
wience of the weight, pressure,
etc.. of air, gas, and vapour

;

pneomatol'ogy, the scienoe of
air. etc. ; formerly the soienoe
of mind and spirit.

paeumo'nia InOmd'niA). n. [Ok.
pneumSn, a lung], lnflA.nimnt.<nn
of the lungs.

ooach {pMi), V. [Pr. pocAer], to
cook eggs by breaking them
into boiling water ; to hunt or
fish without a right ; to make
ground soft or muddy,

oock, n. (A.S. poc]. a small blister
containing diseased matter

;

PO« (FOOBB, pi.).

—

n$., PO0k'«m»k and poek'-ptt. a mark
left by a pock,

pocket, n. (Fr. pochette, root of
^on (UL ft mmU \m mmu Into

dothlng to hiiM moan artlolM

;

a bag Used tc a biUlar' tahK
Into which the balls are driT«n

;

—v.. to pat Intoa pooket : totaka
Moretly.—n., pook'«l>book, a
book w ease for bokliiw pap«%
eto.. In the pooket.

pod, n. (etym. t], tha ^ewel to
whloh the seeds of the poa, beaa
etc., are contained.

pi'am, n. [L., from Qk. poUma^
something made], a comnosition
in verse.

po'r 7. n. [L.. from Qk. poiMs, a
making], the art of »»>*iH«g

poetry
; poemk.

po'at, n. [L., from Ok. poMM^ a
poet], on^ who makes poetvy

;

a think '? with a high Imagina-
tion;—/., po'et— . H., po'ol-'
aalop, a writer of ?eraee without
BkUl or genius, —at., p6at'to and
pAotioal, pertaining to poetry;
expressed to poetry.

—

n.^ po'*
•try, the art of writing poema

;

writings in rerse ; lofty thougfati
to suitable words.
_ 'ftnt (poin'dnf), a. [Fr. poin

dre, from L pungire, to pride],
sharp : pototed ; very painfuL—n., polsB'aaeyt sharpiMw:
keenness.

poUu« n. (Fr., halryl. a populat
name toe a French soldier, ootro*
spending with our "Tommy."

point, a [Fr.. from L punctunl, a
sharp end ; the mark made b;f %
sharp instrument (moAem*
Meal) that whloh . > poetcios
but no magnitude ; the smaUert
amount of spaoe or time; a
single thing considered at one
time : the matter under eon-
sideration ; a smart thought

;

a mark at the end of a sentence

;

something aimed at ; a oape or
headland ; (pi.) qualities t mor-
able rafls tm shunti^ ^—v., to
make a sharp end on ; to tu:^
towards an object or a place,
to turn attention ; to mark with
stops; to mark oleaHy; to ill

op the Jotots between ebones ; to
hold the Unger towards ; to
diow game, as a dog does.—
n., polirt-blaak', tbs whtte
oot oo a tacisk « vklsli alip
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S.if**"'r*f *»«*»* •* the
nark t-^vdv., in a stiaJgbt man-
siflr.—o^ polB'tid, haTioff aWMP point { diMoted towards

;

dWBot,—f»i^ BOto'tor.that which
points { the hand of a olook

;

• dosr trained to stop and look
mian he sees or scents game

;

Pwnww, marks in writing;

2f"°« op between the stonesm a wall.—a., polatleM, mean-
'DVeea.—n., polnta'maii, a manwho opens and shnts the points
o» a railway.

POWt (poig), V. [Pr., ftrom L. pen-
•wm, something weighedj, tomake of equal weight; to
bahmoei to think; to be in
00iibt;--n., weight; state of
balance; that which causes r^
state of balance.

Por«pn (poi'z&n). n. rPr,, fhnn L.
potio, PonoK], that whlob, when
eaten, drunk, or breathed,
wuses dlseaae or death ; that
wbloh injures purity of mind •—».. to kill by poison ; to put
poison into ; to destroy useful-
ness or happiness.—«t., pol'-(moa«, haying the power of
poisoning; deadly.

P<w« (1), n. [E., akin to Fr. poguel.
a bag or pouch.

'~«*«'J'

POM (2)jr. [B., akin to poaohI, to
push with something pointed •

to thrust with the horns; to
seareb for with a long instru-
ment : to stir, as the fire ;—n..
a push or thrust—ik. pft'bap.
an Iron rod for stirring a flre.PWO (J), n. [A..8., from L. pcStw. a
wake), a long rod of wood ; the
wnaft of a two-horse carriage*
tiaffBtafl : a length of &l yiurds

'

-A."?^»~ ?}««2w of 30i yards.
'

polo (8), n. IL., from Qk. jxjfofc an
Mrfs], a point round which some-
toiwr turns; either of the ends

ni^****^.''.**^' one of two
»h?^^*?uP***"^ o* • magnet inwhich the whole of its powereeme to be gathered ; aS-
mg-polnt of several lines a.PoTa», pwtalnlng to the poles'-
near to or ooming from the
Poiea

5 (geom.) having a common
aeattog-polnt.—ifc, polavltiFt a

state of betog polarised.
W, f».. a naiive of Po)m

voailhian pt bayfaig p«1m hi
magnet.—«., pQlavtSTtoi
polarity to.-^-fi.. pg&SM'i
Btate of beir- "~»^!~S^5v^*

Poia(3), fi. a
a., WlSlali.

P(Mo;axa. n. [rou, (2), axbLm
with a long handle.

^^ ^'

polo'cat, n. [O.Fr. pole, « b«an anim/il Uke a weaaeL wit
disagreeable smell.

^^
polam'lo and poIam'loaL aa [(

pdWnog, war], engaged in or fi
of dispute.—n., pcinnlM.
of contfoversy; theola»lb
log with disputes about d
trlnes.

PoIa'HMw, n., the north atar;
Rnide. See flouqh.

Polioo' (jxHftO. n. [Fr.. from
Pdima (Qk. pau, a dty)!. im
of ke^faig order In a town a
country; the men so aiqplon

of a police force.
^^

above], the roles and fcmna <

inanagement
; wisdom hi na

aging
: grounds aroqnd a vm

slon-honse.

P<rtJW (2) torf'irt^ «, IFr.. p«J«"Pcm med. L. aipodiaaa, proofl
written agreemwt betwaaa a
Insurer and the Insured; WM
rant.

''^i "PS? -pott* 9*00. rodm
of vlotoiTj OdaipoH. imam
city

; AOrianopfe, city of H»*^ : ATopfcs or tfwfuUft, m
pol'lah, V. fFr., from L. tfMr^ ti
make smooth and gloaay b7nb>
bing; to take on a amaott
Borfaoe; tomakeflneoretagaat:
--n., a smooth gloaay sivCm;
uneneas of manners : a nk'
Btanoe for polishing,

Prtlto', o. tL. polfrt, to polktt5*^ «ood maoncra; w*
bred; reOned.—n., potUtlMft
fineness of manners ; gnotM

^?25*'*<»»; attention to fltt»

•<^*«f.
a- IFr.. from Ok, saP

koB (pciia, a city)], DcrtataSt*we government of a oooalqr;
fitted to gain ttio CQ« tmil



win lo nldfug op naaagtag.—-
a., pOUriMd, iMTtainiDg to
govenuneiit or to a partjr lu the
itate.—fif., pcUa'mutt ft per*
ion irtu) takes itart in gorem-
ment; one who belongs to <i

party ; poI'ttloiL the art of gov
eminent ; the aflrin of a oonn*
trjr and their management ; the
management of a poUtioal party

:

polity, the prinoiplee and
methods of government ; a
people mider a regular govern*
ment; the constitatlon of any
iDBtitation.

IpU'ka, n. [Polka, a woman of
Poland I], a danoe of Polish or
Bohemian origin, oe its mnsio:
a kind of Jacket.

Ipdl (1), n. [PoUv. Mary], a name
I for a parrot.
IpAD (2), n. [Du. jwBe^ a ball], the

heed, eep. the back part of It

;

a list of persons qualified to vote
in an election ; the taking or
living of ^otee ; an election

;
—

e., to cut oft the head or top

;

to cut off the hair : to count the
number of; to get or give
Totes.—«., poUed tedH), with
the top cut off ; wtth the hair
put; without horns.—ns., poD'-
lag-booth, the place where
rotes are recorded; p6II'*«Mc
• tax per poU or head—<e. on

. each individual.
Iptdlaek, n. [etym. f], a kind of
I

flah.

JpoI'Iapd, n., a tree that has been
I poUed.

Ipulen, n. [L.], the fine powder
J oa the abuiiers of flowers,
ipontite', w. [L. poUuin, to defile],
i to make foul or dfrty ; to vio-

jwe; to profane.—»., poUu'-
t^ ?!f^ J*{.

''«*°» defiled

;

that which defiles; impurity;
nndeannees.

''*i,'Sl^
mbetanl, a game on

r^5**?!. 'eeembling hookey

;

I
* kind of dance.

PohSTV "• ^- P°"««' the
« J

language; an article
01 oresB for women; a Polish
dance, or its music.

' o0>MUi a Und ol

t n. (Fir., from It soli
jwie, a ooward], a cowardly
f«Uow : a wretch without spMI«_«WM»e;—a., base; vfle;
oow^wuy.—»., 9elhroo'nmn»

P<uy-« prtf. [Ok.], many (as tn
FOZ.TOLOT. FOITOON).

pcdywi'thum n. [Gk. rotT-, onAos,
a fiower], a plant of the prim*
rose kind, wtth a head of many
flowers.

poljrrualal. n. tOk. rovt; gamet,
a marriage], one who has more
thanone husband or wife.—n.,pwjyruny-a., polfs'ttnoiM.

pcH'yBlofe, a. [Qiu poxt-, t/USUa, a
tongue], written in several Ian*
gnages ;—n., a book in several
languages.

pol'FBon, n. (Gk. folt*, sAKol a
comer], a plane figure havmc
more togi four angles.-<^.

Ptdyhe^droa, n. [Gk. polt*, hOn,
a seat], a solid body having
mamr iddes or basee.—a., poly-

Pol'iv (polHp), n. (Gk. FOZ.T*, pougL
a foot], a sea animal having
many tentacles around its
mouth ^--»^.. pol>|iaa, a tumour
to the nose ; (pi.) pol'n»l«

polypffalous, a. [wiar-, nvAU
having many petals.

P<^'n>oda, n. (Gk. rotr*, poiMb
pddoa, a foot], an animal with

SSVSt^' ^'''^* •

pOl'ynyllabto, n. (Ok. ro»-«
BYiXABUi], a word of many
syllables.

—-#

POlyt^oh'Blo (poMeellr'ntf:), a. [Gk
POLT*, iechni, an art], pertaining
to many arts and soiencea

pol'ytliainn (poI'«Miem), n. [Ok.
FOLT*, thej$, a god], the wonhlp
** ,S^. «°d8 than one.—«».
ptA'ji»Mmt.r-as., pcdytlHirMc
and polyth^totteal.

pama'eMus (ptHmTskos), a. hwobt,
from Ij. pemum, an apple], like
an apple; producteg apple*

;

made firom apples.
pomadr and ponuitam, ns. tWt^opm It. pOmum, an apple], an
ointment for the hatr.



f

y 111. (pom' or pdm'-
grdnaO. n. IIY. pome, L. pAmim.

^^LTSSf*^ '^ ""^^"'^
• neeoj, a mut like an orange
'rtth naany seeds ; the tree on
wnloh It growBr

f*9*'**o^ipQ3nlK n. [lY, dim. of
u> pomum], a knob or ball

;

tbe knob on the hilt of a sword« on a saddle-bow;— «^ to
beat with something I'leavy ; to

225^; to flog,—pre». p., pom-

pomp, n. [Fr., ftom L, pomva,
•.^"S^S^"** «wa* »il8play;
«pieadld show.—tu, pom'poua,
making great display ; fond of
show

; dignified.—fw., pom*
poslty and pomp'ouvDMS.
great display.

^^
P«jd, n. tPocND (2) tl, a boily of

standing water ; a dam.
P«i'd«p, V. [Ft., from L. ponderOre

(Pondtu, weight)!, to weigh In
the mind; to think carefnlly
over.—OS.. pon'daFable, thatmay be weighed ; pcMi'dapoiu,
of great weight ; important •

wanting fai lightness.—m.. pon'-dwmuBMM and poideFoa'lty.
P<»j5«MP0»'j«»ri). n. IFr. poig-

nard, from poing, L. pugnva,

S^JrA""*" «ia«80^^-t,., to
stao with a poniard.

POB*. rwelshj. ponta. nu pa-
SlT" f^?^ .(^-Pona)], geog. root,

Dfi'J?* (M In PotUupool, the pool
at the bridge ; PonUfirad, broken
bridge

; Ponte di Legno, bridge
of wood).

Ponrag. toonr^/), n. Rate L pon-
tagium (L. pona, a bridge)], a taxon crossing or for repairing a
bridge.

»~—«»
pim'tUtf n. [Ft., from L. ponHfex
(POf^ 'FT)], a high priest in
ancient Rome : the Pope.-YM.,
poDtirio and ponttMeal, per'
tototag to a ponUH—«.. pon.
orieal, the book of oeremonlee
^f^^by the Pope; (pi) the dress
2f#J*®^^°P« <* • priest; pon'
ttr-loate. the dignity of a P^e
OT ahlgh priect ; the term ^

_ Msoffloe.

Partoon', n. [Pr., from L. pons, a
l>rtdg«L a llat-bottomedbM^

OMd In bnlldhig »,-„,
bridges: a bridge of boaSr;
boirt Qsed m loading and nn-
(oadhig ships. ^^^ "** "*

"»'"W« «• lOFr. pofiOmd, txm LPuOus, a foal], a smaU horsei

*?? °'?V'?' f*^-l' * ™»»U kind ofdog with sflky curling hat
potdi, in/, [imit.]. an ezdamatku

of contempt.
——«-uii

pool (1), n. (A.ai, a deep put ina stream
: a smaU pond or lai&pool (2), ». [Fr. pottfe. a hen. hm

L. puUus], the stakes fai oertiS
games (likened to eggs in a neat) •

a game at billiards in which th^
winner takes aU the stakesp-
t>., to put into a common fond.

POoPt n. IFr., from L. puppia, the
stern], the Under part of a sliiD

^L^^J^ over it;—p., to
strike the stem, as a wave.

POOP, a [Fr.. from L. poinMrL
having Uttle or no possSiS

;

needy
; wanting in spirit, beaotr!

OT value; without pride ; need'
Big or deserving pity.—m.
pooVhooM, a house fw lodg^
ing Paupera ; poor'-law, a law
providing for the poor

; poor'<
••te, a tax to support the poor.
7~*'.-8****""P*''l*^ wantingm spirit ; mean.

•POOP, jpoopa, -poN, .pop, geotf. I

root (Hind.], city or town (aTto
Caumpore, city of the beloved
one; Nagpore, the town of
serpents).

pop, V, [imit.]. to make a shan
quick sound; to burst with
noise; to come suddenly intoA^w

; to push ;—n., a somid
like a smaU explosion ;—a*.,
suddenly.—pre«. p., pmMdBgi
P.p.. popped.

">POi n. IA.S., from L. p^lpo^ a
rather], the head of the Robuu
Catholic Church.—fw., P(ve'<
dom, the position or ^^tgaky d
the Pope ; the people who obefWm

: PO'pflpy, the rellgioD (A
the Roman Catholic Church.—«,
pft'lriBh, pertalnhig to Popery.

P*>P»"J*y. n. [Ft. papegoi, froa
Arab., hnlt.1, a parrot ; a mark
like a purot on a pola lot
shooting at: %top.

^'.j*aam



poplar, n. [Fr.. tram L. pStrtOua],
a tree with soft ttmbw and trem-
bling leayes.

pop'lin, n. [Fr. popMne, potpeHiie,
papal (becaase made at Aviar-
noD, where the Pope liTed)]. a
cloth made of dlk and worsted,
used for women's dresses.

poppy, n. (A.a popio, from L.
papdver], a plant with large gay
flowers, from a speoies of which
opium is got.

pop'Olace, n. [Fr. and It., from
L. pOpHlua, PBOPUB], the lower
orders ; the common people.

pop'iUar* a., pertaining to the
people : liked or understood by
the people ; cheap ; common.

—

n.. poptUapi^, state of being
liked by the people ; the good-
will of the people.

—

ve., pop'Q-
lapize, to make popular ; to
make- plain or easy ; to 8pr<«d
among the people ; pop'Olate,
to people: to cause to be in-
habited.

—

n., popQla'tton, the
people of a town or a oou^^try.
—a., pop'Oknis, full of peuple.—n.. pop'QloosiMM.

popoelain (pOr'atan), n. [Fr.. from
It. poreeBana, Venus's shell
(porcetta, a young pig)], the
Sneet kind of earthenware, from
its likeness to the Venus shell

;

ohina-ware.
pAroh, n. [Fr., from L. porOeiM.
PORTICO], a covered entrance to
a building.

pop'ouplne, n. [Fr. porc-easpin (L.
porcut, a hog ; spina, a spine)].
a large gnawing animal, covered
with long spines or quiUs.

pore (1), V. [E., etym. f], to look
long and closely at; to study
long and steadily,

pope (2), n. [Fr., from Gk. peJros, a
passage], one of a great number
of Invisible openings in the skin
through which the perspiration
passes ; a small space between
the partidee of a body.
pop'ous, full of pores.-
popos'!^ and p^^p'oueEEieas.

PftPk. n. [L. porcus], the flesh of
Hwine.

Pw'phjwy (pHr'flrO, n. [Fr., from
Ok. vorv^uron purplej, a flaely

grained rook ct a ptuide or
white oolour; any rook like
porphyry. — as., por|itayrtfel«
and porpHym'oeoiM, like por<
phyry.

ptv'paiM (pHr'ptB), n. [Fr. porpeis
(L. porous, a hog ; piscia, a fldi}],
a small species of whale.

pWpidC* (por'H), n. [otnnipted
from POTTAGE], oatmeal or bar*
ley-meal slowly stirred in boll*
hig water : a kind of brotb, eto.

P<»'pinc«p, n. [formerly potager],
a small dish for porridoe.

pOrt (1), n. [L. porhu], a place of
caJl for ships ; a harbour.

pdrt (2), n. [Fr., from L. porta, a
gate], a gate or entranoe; an
opening in the side of a ship;
a passage for steam at other
fluid.—n«., pcVtal, a gate or
entrance: the smaller of two
gates side by side; portoallla
[Fr., from L. eolaret to glide], a
heavy frame pointed with iron,
let down to dose a gateway

;

poptliole. an opening to let in
light or air, or to point a gun
through: portar« one who keeps
a doOT or gate ;—/., porTpeaiio—n.. Sublime Pone [the en<
trance to the Sultan's palace
at Constantinople], the Turkish
Government.

pOrt (3), n. (Fr., tsom L. porMrsi, to
carry], style of walking or act-
ing; carriage ;

—

v., to hold a
rifle slantingly in front of the
cdiest.—a., pw'table, that can
be carried.—n«., pop'tas*. price
paid for carrying : a space oar>
rlod over; pop'ter. one who
carries for hire ; a malt liquor,
so called because muoh osed by
porters in London ; pop'taras*.
the work of a porter ; price paU
to a porter; poptfo'llo [L.
folium, a leaf], a case for oarry'
ing papers, eta ; the position
of a minister of the orown.—
a., poptly, of a noble appear*
anoe; very stout.—n., popt-
matttaau m [Fr. tneuUeau, a
cloak], a case for oarryiog
clotdies, etc.

p6Pt U), n. [etym. t], the left aide
at a ship looking forward fnnn

U

i
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^^^^
to bow (fbtmerly i^.

i»^ [B.J. povto nu panto
iff ii: g?g: '^°°<' port or haren
to- fa PofJwMHia, moatb of the
^TSL't.^?^ »*», rlob ports

n2S?^ ill^- '»r<«»^ (POT- for«o-, fenrfwT^ to stretch)], to

to nlSSJ'^ to L to fore^ow

;

to prediot.--n.. pOptnit, a skm

•owii of the nature of a portent.

a covered walk ; a oovered rowof pfliars at the entrance toabnjdtog; an open porch.
»»f*toiito«r'«WnX n. IFr., fwan^Pwgojs Bhare], a part; a
!??* B™^*? • person; the

f?2^.*?2^ '«" to «» J»ofr

;

»^—«a., poPtloiMr. one who£Mtlon^ or who shares alSgWKh others; pop'ttonlst. a
JJotar who has M alSS^o;nom a college; a deryymao
IJo hasordy a share of a uVtag.

••'•yj. V. iPr., from L. pmAvi*
aTJ'S?'* .^?*<»*' to draw)], totewr the IftenesB of; to d^onoe in words.—««_ Dop'toMltK £2r:*~«to;?^e ukSSOfa person painted or desoriSJ^the llfb: a defloriptlon in

?• iii ^^.•>* f**- »»». from

JegaoBj. a position of rertTSS
fS^^ ot a person's body.
f*tor>' or otherwise .-—iCto•?™ •striking attitiidr*»W (P*). r. [oontmoted fromgPPo-^ for oppoaal, to pnateito bring to a stand.—«k. dAW
aqpestlnn dlfJkmlt tOtoCTwT^*

«r manner o« being placed; the

I

spot where a thing is or ft
Piaoe; the point to be defenor reasoned ont; ranklnsodt
*ate of affairs.

•""«

L. po^viM, fixed], <5oariyPKned
; not admittiiw ti i

doubt; orerbearingTlald d«

lights and shades the iaSjM
tog the Bhnple form of an aSti^o

; OnoMemot^^e) to be add!

Tl^Jt^, ^^^^ <»° be afflnn
"'J^woUy stated ; a podSplotoe; the simple foriT
adjeotlretopposed to nkoati^
—»»•. Pos'ltlv«n«H, state

Pos'ltlvlm, a philosophy d«

&o^ witt» What is^ir

T^^j^WpSjartiSas one's own ; to have po5o^; to control, a. mTgpWfc; to put fa possession
J ttofwra.-—«., pnmtm'tiaa, th

hol/^tog of a thing; thTtliSPc^Msed; 8tat« of befaig^
««ed.-j^, poMBr«U?S^tog to or marktag^ioS
sion;--

f^, the case of nonu aany word denoting rnonfoilftL
»-»Pp«Be«'8«p,

onJdfed^
^^" ®*^™* '^ *"»*^

'^''bto. a rFr., from L. som('W«« (posses to be able)], tt5«liiDO done; that may happv:
not against the laws of natam-^ P<*^W11liF, state of b<li«
possible

; that which Is poe^Po«» (1), n. [A.8., from L. mmM^
a door-post], a piece of wSdS
Jj°u5^y

fl*ed to the fttmaa;

P6« (2), n. tPr., from L. poMWb
Placed], a place where sometbfcv

S.^ ' u* stopping place; •
Place where soldtors are ate-

S?^ ' J" °»*»°s o' dellTerii«

i«S^ fS^ ' * messenger wlic
cawtes lettera; a position of
wne*

; a large else of pap«.-
f>y to fix on a wall or oabUB
Vlaoe; to write to a Itat orta

•



ledsw : to put ioto a position •

to put Into the post offloe ; (up)
to inform ; to trareJ wttb post-
hOTMB i—adv., with post-horsM

;

wttb speed. -- n., POfl'tac*.
aaoney paid t<x letters.-^
postal, pertaining to ttie post
offloe.--n»., post'-boy, a boy
who drives a post-horse, or
carries letters; post'oud, a
card on which a message may
i>e sfut by post ; posT •oludaa,
a hired carriage with four
wheels

; post-haata', great
haste ;- <tdv., with great speed.—fw.v posr-horsa, a horse let
for hire; poat'man, a man who
delivers letters; poat'mark.
toe mark made on a letter, eto^
in a post offloe ; poaTmaatep.t^ person in charge of a poet
office

; one who hires horses •

Post'maatep-genepaU the min-
totor who has charge of the post
office; poa« offloa, a piaoe
where letters are posted ; poat*^»a tovm with a pod; office.

poat-* prtf. [L.], after, behind (as
to PO»M>ATB. POBOTONB).

^^J^^°°^ happening after

UvmT
*~~**^ one who tlien

'*;*»''». «..[L., after], coming
after; Ul»r in time or in orda!l

sscSsinr"-"- »*^'*^-
l*J^wi. n. [O.Pr., from L. pos-

*??'**• n. [POST-], a letter, syl-^le.orword added to the ^d.
^., poat-flz'. to add to the

l»«^oua (poste'mtts). a [L.P«»«»niM. last, sop. of poafl. bomafter the father's deSh: du^

"^s??. sss^t i Sis

887

,

rides on and guides the hor»«
of aoarriaee.

pAat-marldlaii, a. rPOBT-j, aft«

POrt^T^ n. [see obttJ, a seonrity
to be rodeemf<d after some <»ie's
death.

place], to put off to another

putUng off; delaS~
'•

Mt aorlpt, n. (L. post-, msripkon.
'Prttten], an addition to a 1^^
after it has t>een finished andMgned

; a simdar addition to a

>*Kf;"«*?» »». tL. potMOn, to
«emaad], something taken for
jj»nted

; (oeometni) a self•evi'
dent proposition ;—«.. to taka

J^SdSlJif-^ HO-tOtoo^

poeltlout mannw of placing thebody; attitude; ooniltion of

ttie body or its parts fai a pa^«
ttoular position ; to tafcs up an
affected poeiUon.

Po'ay (ptf'sft I*, [shortened CromroEsn a short verse a. poetry

:

a short seotenoe^ out on a rhig.
etc

; a bunoh of flowers wltlJa motto ; a bouquet.
pot, n. IA.S.], a vessel for drink-
«w; a vessel for holding orcooWng food ; a vessel hi which
plants grow ; the amount a potcan hold ;—«., to put bi pots

;

toigwserve, as fratt—p^,, p^Pjgyi P.P.. potted*-iM.,
PM'tar, a maker of pots or
earthenware

s poftary, vessels
€* earthenware: a plaoe where
such vessels are made ; pok'tia,

«f?^'-?2f'^•*» ' W«^' that^obe osed hi oooidng ; poT >po^ a hock on whloh a ooi
h*n«8: a letter tormsd Ukfa
£1*^^^ 5. Por4io«aa» a house
In which drink tosold and oon-
"ttniod; W-luek. a meal wlth=
out qieolalpvepuatioafflrvnestSb



jr.'-'

P61RUI*. a. [L. pdUBMU (pMre, to
drink)], fit for drinking.—n.,

poCa'tloii* tbot whksh Is drank

;

a draoght.
poTMli and poCaaa't n$. (pot,

ASH], an alkaline substanco got
from the eishea of vegetables.

—

n^ poUm'tAvaax, the metailio
base of potash.

k'to, n. [Sp., trom W. Ind.],

plant, the tubers of which are
used for food ; one of Its tubera ;

(pi.) pota'toM.
po'tant, a. Uj. polena, powerful],

having great power; bringing
•bout great ceeults; of great
authority.

—

na., po'taiiey« great
power ; po'tmtata, a sovereign.
•—iJL, potan'tlalt able to exert
force; that may exist at some
time ;—n., anything that mtru
come bito existence ; power to
do work, as electricity ; a mood
of the verb (opposed to AOTDix).
—4w.t potanttal'ltyt state of
being ik>tentlal ; potantiapy,
a person having power or in-

fiaence.

foth'av, n. [etym. t], bustle ; con-
fusion :—v.. to worry ; to make
a buMe.

po'tfoo {pCaUinh n. [O.Fr., from
li. poHo (potua, drink>L a drink

;

a liquid medicine.
pofahard* n. [pot, bhkbd], a bit

of a pot or of broken pottery.
pottaga (pofaj), n. [Fr., trom root

of POT], that which is cooked in

a pot; vegetables, meat, etc.,

boiled into a thick soup.
pott^ n. {O.Fr. pouche or poehe

(see POKE)], a bag or pocket ;

—

v., to put into a pouch.— a.,

pooOhad* having a pouch.
roult (pAO, n. [Fr., as pnuLBT], a

chicken ot young bird.— na^
pool't^wPt one who sells fowls

;

poul'tpy, fowls reared tor food.
pooltioa (pA'fia), n. [L. pula;,

PuiHB (2)], meal, bran, etc., soft*

coed with hot water, and put
on <*e body to ease paJn ;

—

v,, to
put on a poultice.

poniioa (1) (pouna), v. [etym. t], to
fall upon suddenly and seise ;^
n., the daw of a bird d prey.—
m^ poun—dig bavtot olawa.

(2), n. [1*., ffeom L.
.. _

PDMicB], a flue powder, used te
marking patterns, or fcr pta.
venting Ink from spreading.

poand (1), n. [A.Sn Cram L. pondiu,
weight], a weight of IS ounoee
in troy weight, and of 16 fat

avoirdupois; the value of 30
shillings; a bank-note tepc*'

senting 20 shUilngs.—«., poua''
dac^t A tax on each p'nmd.

piNiiid (2), n. [A.S., an molosnrelt
a place for strayed cattle ;--0..

to shut ap, as strayed *"*"^t—n.. pouii'dasa» oonflnementof
cattle, or a change tot satting

them free.

pound (8), «. [A.S. pOnian, to
bruise], to beat small or into

powder ; to strike repeatedly.
POOP ipOr), V. [etym. t], to (laan

to flow ; to fall heavily ; to
send forth, as words.

pooptmy {pisrtrd'). See poimuT.
poat( V. [etym. t], to shoot oat tba

lips ; to look dteplectsed t—n. (or

pou'ttnOt sullennesB.
pov'aptyv n. [Fr.. from L. poHipa^

taalt state of being poor ; waot
of the means of living.

pow'dCT, a. [Fr., trom L. puhMV
duBt]( (lost; fine pcvtkdes; «
explosive mixture of ehaieoal,

sulphur, and saltpetre ;—«.. to

grind or to fall into powder ; to

sprinkle.—a., poiWdavy, Uks
powder ; earily braised.

pcraVop, n. [O.Fr. poer, trom It

TfoUrtt to be able], meaos A
doing ; moving force ; ability

of body or mind ; right of mliig

or eommanding ; a oonntry hav-

tng ao army or a navy; tiit

product of a number multiplial

any number of ttanaa by HaMif

:

the number of ttanes whkh •

teleeoope, etc., magniflesr-^
pow'apAil* having groat tono;

poWariMMb WittMNlfe poiMV ff

ftwce.
pwWitea (pfdfclKf)b n. Xftn ftom

Ok. proMOms, ^iltod], repeated

action ; skill got by use ; tbe

eizeroise of a professkm ; aotiai

performance; a rule tai ailtb-

metio.—v., pPM'ttM, to do •

tbli^oftM; tOVMCM^POlMi:



to toaoh or to iMum by
to carry on a profenion.

—

<u^
ivao'tloabtot that can be done

;

fit to be used ; prao'tloal, aw-
foil ; d* "ived from practice.

—

n., pnusbl'tloiwr, one who iaao>
Usee a profosaion.

ppa'top, n. [L.], an t noient Roman
maeristratew next in rank to a
consul.

—

aa^ ppntop'Um and
fitmtOP'Ukk, pertaining to a
masrlstkate.

pragnuit'lo and iinicinafkml,
08, (Ok. praffnuMco% fit for
action], skilled in bniitiien ; too
buH? or too actiye ; meiildle-
Bome.

—

na., pwig'matianB and
ppag'matlst.

pndpie iprdr'i), n. (Fr., from Low
L. pHUOria, a meadow], fertile
land, treeless, and ooveied fdth
coarse grass.

praise jtrOz), n. (Fr., from L. pre-
tium, PRiOB], worth or value
ezpreeaed in words ; honour
given beoaoae of excellence oi*

worth ; worship of Ood in song ;

groand of praise ;—e., to apeak
highly of ; to worship Qod m
song.—a.. ppala0'wat>Uiy.

|inui06 (jmxna), o. (B.], to spring
OT bound ; to gambol ; to strut
about.

ivank, «, [E.l, to drees in a showy
manner ;

—

n., mischief for fun
or sport ; a playful action.

prate, v. [£.], to talk with little
meaaing : to speak foolishly ;

—

n., idle taU^
prattle, o., to go on pnMno ; to

talk like a child;—n., empty
talk.

prawn, n. [M.B.), a small shell-
fish used for food.

pray, v. tFr., from L. preodrf], to
ask earnestly ; to ask from God ;

to address Gk>d as an act of wor-
ship.—«., ppay'ep, an earnest
request ; confession, supplica'
tion, and thanksgiving to God

;

the form of words so aaed.—
os^ pevg'wtni^ given to |n«yer

;

pray arleaa, never prayteg.
pro-, prtf. (L, prtB-], before (as in
PREABIBIB, PBECBUE).

W*aeh iprich), v. [Fr., from L.
prYBdiodlrs, to prockdm]. to make

known op to azplaiij _
truth : to dediver a sermon ; to
teach with earn atoMB.—n.,
PVM'OIMV.

pptamlil*, n. tFr., trom L. prof
omtuiart, to go before], the In-
ifcdootloii o an Act of Parlia-
ment.

PF^'MMl, Ik (O.Fr., f!rom L. pre-
henda, a payment (prcsMrs, to
grant)], a payment given to one
appointed to take part In the
servk«s of a oathedraL—lu,
preb'Midavyt on* holding *
prebend.

PFwap'loiMt a. (L. preoMut (Jmw
oeM, to nuT)], got by prayer or
entreaty ; depending on the
will of (Hiothw ; nnoecrtain.

PNoaa'tfoB. •%. [Fr.. trom L. pns-
eavHo (L. i>rb-, cactiok)], cau-
tion or care beforehand ; foro*
thought ; an arrangement to
ward off evU at to bring abonft
socceas :—»., to warn.—a., pgr**
oan'tloiiapy, using precaution.

PMOMla' {priaid\ t. [Fr., from L.
pneoedtn (prb-, oUtrt, to go)],
to go before in time, piaoe^ rank,
or importance.—n«.. pk>«eA'<^
dane* and AVMi'dcnsy, prior
ity h) time, place, etc.—a., pip*>
oA'dmit, going before In tfane.—

.

n., ppao'edant (pres'&MnO, an
action that may serve as an
example <a a rule; a similar
case tai the past.—a., pgael'«
dins, going before in timeb
place, etc. ; previous,

preoen'tw, n. Oate L. prb-, fnKtOar,
a singer], a leader of ainfl^ng In •
church : conductor.

pre'oept, n. (O.Fr., from h. pna'
eeptum, a rule], a rule or order
given to direct ; a command is
wrlthig.—Ik, ppeeap'tor. ona
who gives precepts; a teadber;—/., ppaoep'treiM,

ppe'clnot, n. (L, prteeintiua, mt"
dosed (PRE-, ctnoire)], the oater
line around any place, or the
district eodoeed; limit at
aathority.

pPMdoua (presA'tts). a. [Fr., from
L. preMAiM. valuable], Ot great
value; highly thoogiife ati
wprttJeoD (ironliaai).

11
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~T~ "^zzf ft''**^<J»to>, n. [Fir., from
^ pnBM9M, hoadlonff], a rtcy
Btecp place ; a lofty rook.

»»^1»'J*^ «. [L, preo<piAlr«, to
oast headlong], to throw orer a
preofploe; to preee on with
jrreat haste ; to make part of a
liquid mixtore tall to the bot-
tom i—a^ thouffhtleea { hastfly
aid or done.

—

im., |n«olp'lt*BM and PNOIpltuioy, too
peatbotry ; rashness ; thoiurht-
tessnesB.—o., pvwdp'ltuitc faU-
Ine headlong; rushing swiftly
or riolenUy ;--.fk, a substance
need to separate the parts of a
liquid inlxture.--n., prtOpiUi'.
!!?"• w?. '•^^^ ^*^ rlolence

;

thoughtless basta ; a tailing to
the bottom.—«., ppMlpltoaa.
Iflw a predpioe ; hasty, rash.

P*jwse*, a. (Fr., from L. praelsus
(prwcMftie, to cut short)], cat oil
at the right point ; dear as to
taeaa^^ ; very close to rule.

—

n»., PF»"1»'IIMB, IWWiilOB
(priaiek'd. ., state of being pre*
ofae

; closeness to rule or form.
PMoIiHla'. e. IL. prooIiltMre (pbb-,

dUwdire, to shut)], to diut out

;

to prevent trcm happenins :

fh, PTCeIn'aloB.-^a.. pNttia'.

--ytAoQB (prikTMUi), a. tL.
fracox], ripe before the usual
rame

; too early developed ; too
forward.—n«., pvaeo'etouflnMs
and iweooe'ltiy (prikoe'UO, too
early development

plOQBBltfon (fiisA'dn), tL, a pre-
uminary examination of wit-
neeses.

l»Jo««orivr &»««n«#»0. «.. to
form an opinion beforehand ; to
xorejudge.—n., PMoonoap'tlon.M opinion without 4 actual
Knowledge.
^eouoeri', v., to arrange be-
fbrehand.

••ouF-sor, n. [L. prb-, eursor,
a runn»], one who goes before

:

that which indicates the ap-
proachof an event.—«., pre.

JobberL attended by plunder-
ing: npadous; ravegunu.

nacBAaa], death before aaoi

_ to dle before.—q.,pwd—<^
pvMeoa«'Mw« n {Fr., from laii

pi^Bdieeagor (pbb-, tUemt» 4who retires)], one who bu'lM
bef<»e another in offloa.

predartliM and pnda
w. fL. PBS-. and root of

1

to decree beforehand : to ta
ordain.—n.. ppedostliui'lloa.
wdainlng or fixing befor^u
the purpose of Qod flxliw

<

things.
"

Pi«detap'inliM (^mUK •., to icemune befbrehand.—a., n
detep'minate^-n.. PNdJC
mliia'tloo, a purpose Cooa
beforehand. ^^ ^^

PivdloMe. V. tL. pnadteOkm ta
PRBACB)], to State one thiw 1

belonging to another ;—n^ H^i
which is stated or afflmMd.«s
EMl'loia>le. that can bTpiS

ted .•--fi.. that whJob may t
said of one or of many faidividu
things. — tu^ pvadiraiMM
something predicated ; a elu
dwtinguished by deOnlte oMrks
a trying position ; predieeT'-
assertion ; afBrmation.—a..]
dte-atlve, tuDrming ; assert

fay], to foretelL—n., iwiSir-
tton. a telling beforehand t 1

1 ',?L"*^-~~^» ppedtotlve,ft»telling; prophetic.

Lu dOtetto, choice; from 41$,
5>art '.teolre, to choose], a ixe-
vious liking ; a feeling of tamm
towards; partiality.

Pf^i'Potm', V. [Fr. fSB-i to
dispose or incline befOTebaad;
to make fit or ready (for).—a,
pradtepori'tton, inoUnatiaa to-

^jrds; bias.
PNdmii1a«te,«. DniB-.DOiciiMni

to be lord over ; tobegrestarlE
power or numbers ; to have tin
upper hand.

—

n,, ivedoiB'&i^
WW** snpwiorlty; asoendaaoy.
r-<>*tPvadoin1iMiita saperiofm power or influenoa.

H^V'eini^iMiioe (jw^'Sm tniMii a
Vr*n tarn L. pnemiHMKaUmi



DONiKOB)], loparioritjr In ezoel-
lenoe ; diBtinoUon abore others
in rood or (rarely) t>ad qualities.

I

—a^ pN*«n'iMat| ontatand-
I luff; supreme.
pre-emp'tiom, n. (L. pbb., entire,

to buy], right of buying before
some one elsei.—a., pps-Mnp'-
tiva.

pnen, v. [form of PBCMBtL to
drees feathers.

pn-wi«a««' {pr*'4noa$'\ v. [pbe-j,
to engage beforehand.
•ngac«d.— n.,
ment.

PN-ezlar, t>. (PRB-l, to exist at
a former time; to be before
wmething else.— a., |lpa<«zJs'«
tuit.—n., |kra<«zia'tMiM,

pNTace {prefia), n. tO.Fr., from
L. vn^Wo, an introduotion
(PRE-, /drf. to speak)], that which
is spoken or written at the be-
Binning ; an introduction ;—r.,
to make remarks at the begin*
ning.—a., pNTatory, of the
nature of a pretaoe.

pre'feet, n. [L. prtefectuB (pbe-,
fadret to make)], an ofBoer set
over or in command ; a gover*
nor of a French province.—n.,
ppeYeotoNk ofBoe or district
of a prefect.

PWfep', V, [Ft., from L. pneferre
(PRE-, fern, to bring)], to bring
forward; to present; to put
Into a higher place ; to count of
greata value ; to have rather.—«., imrerabl*, more dosir-
aWe

; of better quaUty.—««.,
preraNiuM, state of being pre-
fwred

; ohoJoe of one rather
than another; that which is
prefwred

; pniWmcnt, ad-
Tanoem(>nt; a position of higher
honour or profit.

^^
!»*««''»•.« [PRE-J, to show
beforehand by types or figures.—n., PF«fl>'tiNini|it. _ a

^t«r^ to fix)], to fix at the be-
S^nlnK-—n., prv'llz. some-
thfag put at the beginnhig ; a
Byllable put at the beg^c^ if aword to modify its meaiSJ.

^•B naat, a. (L. prteonana, Mng-

inff forth], being with young:
rich In results ; full of promSe

;

signifloant.—n., prM,'iuuiUi>_
state of being prcgnam; algnl*
flcanoe.

^^
prMian'aO*, a. IL. orcJhemUr^ to

lay hold of], fitted for grasping.—«.. PMhm'albto, that may
or can be seiced.—n., bnImb'-
lon.

IM^hlftor'Jo, o.. Opbb-J, pertain-
ing to the time before lilstoiy
began to be written.

Vf9livd9»' pHjUi'), «. [Ft., tnnn
li. prajUiieare (FSX-, JCDOB)], to
Judge before hearing the whole
case ; to Judge unheard.—n.,
PTCi'udlok (pref'itdia), an opin-
ion formed without full know
tedge; any interference witb
fairness of Judgment; harm or
wrong of any kind;—e., to
cause prejudfee; to Influenoe
the mind unfakly ; to hurt or

hurtful ; injurious.
PMl'ato, n. [0.n , from L. prts-

UUus, placed over (pbb-, /ehv)],
a clergyman of high rank ; a
bishop, archbishop, etc—n..
P^'nof (prd'OH), the rank or
office of a prelate ; the order of
bishops ; episcopacy—a*., PM-
lat'io and pNlaTloal. ^^

ppAIoot, V. [L. prcBieehu (PSB-,
tegire, to read)], to read in publk)

;

to discourse.

—

n., pvtlM'tiiMi.
something read aloud.

pptUmlnary, o. [L. pre-, Hmen,
a threshold], faitroductory ; lead-
ing up to the main business ^—
n.. something to be settled be-
fore the chief business.

pral'udo, n. [Fr., from late L.
pnandUmiFRa; UHire, to play)],
a short piece played betaee a
more important one ; hitrdduo-
tlon;—»., to perform, or to
serve as a prelude.

Pfuauaxuf {prl'maKtr w prem'-),
o. [L. pnem&^^us (pee-, mStOrus,
ripe)], too soon ripe ; too early.

prAmwl'itete, «. [L. prb-, medi-
rM, to MEDiTATB], to think oaro-
folly over beforehand; to use
forethoi«ht.—It.,
tlon.
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Vf^^BoHar, a. (Fr.. from L pHmtM,
flprt], ohlflf; flrrt;—«,, the
oblef mlniater of a country.—n..Pf'mifhip.

tMB'lM (prem'if), n. (Pr., fpom
li. jonmitmt (pmb-, mitWre, to
Mnd)], a itatement alraady
proTod or aooepted. (rom which
another can be drawn ; one of
the two statements in a lyllo-
Clam : {pi.) a hoiue, with ita
offloee and land.

—

v., prvmlsa'
bprimW), to state beforehand

;

to maice a statement as a means
of proving what is to follow.

PM'mlttin, n. [L. prwmium, pro-
fit : reward], a reward or prize

;

money paid for insurance, or
for instruction, etc. ; a sum in
addition to the price (opposed to
DISOOUMT).

SVtmoD'lah, o. [Fr., from L. prat'
monirt (pre-, monAie, to warn)],
to warn beforehand.—n., pra*
monition {-ith'&n), a waning
beforehand, a notioB of dangw.—«.. ^«monltory, giving
warning.

praitloat short for apprbmtiob.
prioe'oopy, t>. (L. prb-], to occupy

before another ; to take up the
attmtlon of; to prejudice.—
MS., pvaoo'oapnaey and pra«
pooapnilon, act or right of
taking poflsesBlon of befon> an-
other.

pviopdala', «. [prx-L to ammge
or determine beforehamL

P»|MMPO'> _t>. [lY., from L. prof
parttrt (PBB-, pardrtf to get
ready)^ to get ready; to fit
for a purpose ; t( out faj order ;

to provide.—»., pFqMPa'tl<m«
a making ready ; state of being
ready ; arrangement before-
hand ; a medlohie.—a., me-
pni>'atlvat having the power
of piwparing; fitted to make
ready ;—»., that which has the
Wix of laieparing ; something
done to prepare.—a., propap'.
^My» te^oductorr.^—»^ PP©-

QiWV'* «. [noe-I, to pay In ad-
vance.

—

ptut and p.%t^ prepaid.
- pv«pay'm«ut

ffom O^. purpMisir (pomp., l
pro. forth; psnssp, to thla^
planned beforehand.

^^
wpon'dMwta, e. [L. pkb-, mnmIml
a weight), to weWb mot^UMo.
to be iireater in power or ioflal
enoe than.—ns., P*«pon'd««no* and PTCpan'dsMaar
superiority of weight, inllMnoe!
or power ; asowidanoy.—g- mj,
pon'dapant.

-^»-^

P»»Po«ltloB (prepdsM'i)n)k i^ r^.

vwt', pOlUn, to place), a w«d
placed before a noun or a pro-
noun to connect it (adjectivally)
with a noun at (adverbially)
with a verb.- - ^
tlonal.

P>*pnaii—% «. [pRB-1, to .,».«.
beforehand ; to incline (avoiv>
ably to.—a., prspii—w Im.
causing love or esteem i atteo-
tlve.—n., prspn—w'rttf, u
opinion ftmned beConluuid

:

bias.

last first), having that lost whUi
Should be first ; absurd.

prwoiratlvw, n. (L. prcsnganvm,
asked to vote first), a spediri
right ; a privilege.

pPM'aca, n. [Fr., from L. prasA*
givm^ a foreboding], something
that foretells a future event;
an omen.-^., ' nmmtf^ to tan-
shadow : to fwewam.

PMTbFMP. n. [Gk. presbyMwk
older], an elder in the early
Qiuroh ; a priest in the Ohmoli
of England; a member of a
presbytery.—n., pilwilijiwf %
meeting of presbyters OMuli^
of all the ministers of a district,
and one elder from each coo*
gregatlon.—a., rtMflijUfltii.
governed by presbyters ;—».,
a member of such a (diniohi-~ii«
Pp«nb|rtiHaiiten.

pp—olaiMW Ip/mh'Vnuiu n. Vh^
from L. presseietiMa (pre-, total-
Mo, knowledge)], knowledge of
things Iiefore i^y take piiaoe.

—a., pp—oloBt, knowing be-
fore; prophetk).

PMaoHbo', e. (L. pnaoiWn
(PBB-. soflMfr^ to write)!, to Isy

down M a rate I ^^nmm



. to writ* • dlreotfcm for
medlofaM.

—

n., pTCMrlp'ttoa, a
writtflo dlreotlOD; a rlyht rot
by long-oontlnued pomsmIod at
OOBtom. — Om PMBCTlp'ttV,
gained by oaatMn or oontinued
use.

pNO'oat (1) iprmftniu a. (O.Fr.,
from L. pinB$en$^ io «teht]. at
bond or wtthin oall ; now undtsr
oonalderation ; happening or ex-
isting now ; not past or future

;

Immediate ; ready • witted ; —
n., the time being ; a tense of
the verb denoting present \Hsing
or action.—adv., ppM'anUy,
without delay ; in a short Ume.
—ma., pvaa'anoa, a being trithin

\

eight or oaii , ooameaa i the per- (

800 of a aoTereign ; readineen
of mind : penmnaJ appearance

;

ppM'«no«<«haiD'b«p« the room
lo which a aovoreign given
andlenoo.

frmmV (2) {prtaenn, r. (L. pra-
mMre. to bold out], to hold out
to ; to bring before one's atten-
tion : to make known to ; (one-
self) to oome into the presence
of; to give as a gift ; toappohit
to an oflSoe ; to point, as a gun.
—vs., pFM'mit, Bomething given
as a gtft i prs—ta'tlon, act of
presenting ; ttukt which Is pre-
gwitedj right of appointing;
PFsaantee't one who is pro-
ranted ; pFwmrmmit, a set-
ting forth to view ; aoousation
by a Jury.

pFtaan'ttment, n. [L. pru., ten-
tire, to feel], a feeling as of
something about to happen

;

foreboding.
Vrtemrv' {prtBinn, v. [Pr., from

L. jmhaervOre (pre-, semire)], to
keep safo; to ward oil danger
from ; to keep fit for food ; to
keep up, as silenoe or appear-
ances ;

—

tu, that whk)b is pre-
served

; a plaae whero wild ani-
mals are kept; (pi.) fruits, etc., !

preserved.—»^ proMrva'ttoii, •

^<»te of being prMMved ; uatety.
|

J»V«tory, having the power;
of^preaervtog ;—n, that which

|

L 1* '.li ^'* '''™ ?*• •"-—

—

to sit before], tn att lo a place w
power or aa&ority ; to be chair-
man : tosuperlntendi.—iw.,pw
Idcnt, on* who presldfla; tlM
ohM omoer of a aooletr. etc.

;

|WMM«My, the offloe or tIsM
r oOoe of a preaideot i the dis-

trkst ruled by a prerident: a
division of British India.—««
prwldMi'tlal.
*•• (U V. (Fr., from L. wwssffr*
(jprtnUre, to press)], to lie on or
agahistwitfa weight; tosqueeae:
to smooth cloth ; to push wtth
force . to go forward with effort;
to urge on earnestly ;— n., an
instrument for prasiing or
squeezing ; a printing nru^hhw

;
newspapers, or those who wrttt
tor them ; a orowd of people ; •
strong ienaand ; a oloeet for
clothes, etc.—a., iprwi'lm, that
must be attended to.-pn., prW'-
ura, state of being preMed;
action of a great weight; on*
pleasant weight or foroe; •
cause of distress or of difDoulty-
^mm (2), V. (O.Fr. prut^ a loan,
earnest-money; from L. pnf
ttdre, to stand forward], to hii«
men for service in the army or
the navy ; to carry oil by totoo,—^u prmm'-voig, a body of
sailors empowered to press mwi.

PFM'tlce (prea'ta or preaUzh'), n.
[Fr., from L. prcuttoitmt de-
ception], influence or oonfldence
arising from character or past
8i.icoes8.

prmumB' (prizOm'), v. fO.Pr., from
L. prossOm^re (pre-, tttmire, to
take)], to take fc»> granted ; to
do what one has no right to do

;

to be too forward.—as., pM>
O'mabla, that may be pt*"
snmed or supposed to be true i

WMO'mlns, aotfaig withoirt
permission ; too forward.—n^
prcaump'tkm, a taking for
granted, or the tbb^ taken
strong likelihood; action with
out right OT authority.—as.
prarRunp'tfw, based on UkOi
hood or ineonolnsive evidence
prMumpttkoiiStaoting with too
amoh boldmn; anoBM^; wiUoL

Jill
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„,/• ••! to mippoM be
_ adJ to tolw for vrAoted.

tW^Uk«forg»nt«L ^^

to try to appev what one If nottoput forwwd • oliOm ; to pat
Jon»Wl M true that whlob in
»»^--»»., prvtMM*', KmMthtDff

^ «>• • preteDding or lartna

StwJS • •,'j^^^« S55

XS^i Mng to PM for what

2JJ"
w*; MTogant; oon-

• toMe of iho r€rb;--fiy the

oipreMog poat Mwy^
,

•'••"«**'# e. [L. pnttef, beyond

:

wiwr^ to lend], to paaa by ; to
ilS

°"*'—*"*•• V; pv*top>

n»S^wr^f. "•/*•• P»»torailti«|,

-_yP°°J? beyond what te oatnraL
•»0toarttort'teA:«0. ^ (y,^ t^j^

li. prwtertre (prb-, textre, to!
weare)], an oflBouaod reaeon : an
ezoiuei »» «»uj

PWi^nff to the eye ; arranged

m •BOSB) aflteted ; fine v-^v
^J^"^.^""^ • fathers:

J"Met—ad«., iwsrtlly.

SS^'i *o be very stronfir : to \f*to the victory : to have the

S22^.^2fj to be In foroe.-«..
SmVatonoe, gnperlop strength I

or Influence; widespread pmo-

;

«» oi extetenoe.-^»., prev'al.
;•at, gaining hi etrength. foroe^
,» influence; vlotorloiu; totcommon.

S'S?**^^* legs In walSl
£ ^^J^K^P «»° «t?^" path ;

m) to hlodv:
I

Ptaa'of MtEo?^
Llndranoo.—a^ |p|

9trattant

»»*;e, to oome)). (formerly) to ibefore; (now) to hlodv'
'

keep from doing.-
tUm, a ttoppln
iitmctlon : hint
v«B'tlv«, tending to hmm
T:;j;that whtobt«v«,2r*'

»ohig before In ttaio.^^^
NW (pni), n. (OFr., fren iP»WM. plnndcr). that whloh itoken by fc»oe

; piondcrf^the food of wild anfanali^
to woiat by foroe ; (on) to'tS

StS^nind*:*''"*"*^^'-*

£5f?»lf»'*
» WUMBI. thatftawhich a tUng can be bought aold

; the amonnt paid : ralnt-
reward ;-^., to putV|rter2:
toaak the prloe V»f.-olTjrtSr;

able to have lt« price meaanni
Prtok, n. [A 8.], a sharp pototTMl

Pnoked; a mark made byT
a «hwp fautrument ; f» sthv •

to outline by pricUng ; torn
onward; to ratoe^pTL the Sn.—n.. |v!okle, a little prlok ; •
•Ptoe of a plant ; a thora.--«.
iwtekly* fuU of prteUeaT^*

!»*>•. n. IA.S.. from root o(
PROUD], a high opinion ot one^own worth

; toablllty to atoop
^x) anything unworthy: cold*
new^toward othew; thatof
which one b proud: gnat
i^.'—*- to tort ivlde: (one*

self) to value highly.

"^IISL^*?^' **• f^S-. *«n Ok.
P^^^ovter], one who serves at flw
altar

; a clergyman above tba
lankof a deacon;—/, itfiai'toai.
--;«M^^4oaror«ft, the meChodi
Of prteBta, seeking wealth, pomi;
oto: priwmood. offlJwrfl
prteBt; the order of prlerta.—

?f7 I»<^gTyf pertalnfcw to •
priest; like a pitat; pvlwt-
«ddon, controUed by priats.

vw wao gives hnuMif
Dflin, a. (slang In ortiteL



•ad vrtknlati—m^ to daok
wttb sreftt nloeCj.

—

pna. p.,
primming I p.p.. prtmwwd*

•fleoteil DMt-
lUMS.

prima datum ipri'md don'd), n.
[It., from L. nrima domino, lint
lady), the otuel tomale riogw in
an opera.

pri'mal, a. (L. nrtmuB, Hint], flnt

;

original : chiet.

—

a., pri'mmrg,
fint tn time oi 'mp<»t«noe

;

Mrlieit : primiti\ -n., that
whiob \a of chief tmportanoe ;

—

adv., pri'marlljr*
pri'mate. n.. the head biahop tn
a Chnroh.—n., prt'maoy. flnt
position : the offloe or nak ol a
primate,

prima (1), a. [Fr., from L. pHmuB),
flnt in order of time, rank, or
quality ; original ; ohlif t—n^
the flr8t or the best partj (oil
health.—n«n prima aitDialir»
the chief mlnutflc ol a ooontry ;

prima numliart a nmnbei that
can be divided only by ttielf

without a remainder; pvlmar
{prim'ir ot prt'mir\ a flnt book

;

a book tat a ^^g^^^WfT ; a amaU
prayer book,

prima (2). V. (eeym.fl, to put
powder Id the pan of a gon ; to
put on the flrrt ooating of pafait.—n., pri'mlnst the powder in
the pan of a gon ; the flnt ooat
of paint

primeval (prbnTvin, a. th. prt-
mtu, wvwn, Mk age]. tMlooging
to the earliest agc».

pplm'Itivf), a. (L. iiHviiamuil be-
longing to the earliest Umes;
old-faahioned * noc dertred ;

—

n., a word dot uorived.
Primogan'ltop {prim6len'mi\ n.W primue, flrst; penifor. a

father {gignire, to h&tetyu the
first father.—lu, prlmogan'l-
tUM. state (rf beJiig the flurst bom
or eldest; the right of tba eldest
son to hiherit.

Primop'dlal, a. (L. primiw, ordo,
ORDER], first in wder ; *tj*aHne
from the beginning : w., a first
prinoiple.

pnm'MMW, n. fOJY. nrtmeroU,
from L. primdia raa If from L.

prima HMil the early flower |
a beaatifol spring flower, com*
mon hi meadows^ eta ;—a., pala
yellow.

pnaoa (pri>u\ n. (Fr., from L.
sHtioeps, obiflf], a person of the
highest rank; a soyareign, or
his son ; the ^^lef of any body
of men ;—/., .aprfa'aaaa.—a.,
prlnoaly, pertafiiingto a prinoe;
of highest rank ; like a nrinoe;—adv., m the manner of a
prinoe.

pria'elpal, a. (L. prtnHpMi, ohM
(prinoegM)l. taking the first place;
highest hi character or import*
ance ; chief ;—n., a head man

;

one who acts throogh an agent

;

money on which interest is paid

;

anything of chief tmportanoe.— fk» prtneipalttyt snprema
power : the oouxtry awtt whkda
a prinoe mlea.

ppiii'al^a» n. (Fr. prfnefpe, trmn
L. prkwtpkan, a beginning], that
upoo wtdoh something rests for
Its tmtb and meaning ; a fixed
role of action ;—«.* to tnmiah
with princtolee.

ppink, V. (akin to framk], to dresi
for show ; to dress np.

paint, n. (O.Fr. pretafe, from L.
vranlre, to naam], a mark made
b7 presBora; anything pro*
dnoed from types; anything
that takea or makes an impres-
sion; cloth stamped witli
flgnres;—v., to mark by pree»
sure ; to nae types ; to pabUah
a book.

prii'or, a. (L., tonaerl, coming be-
fore in time; former;—n., the
peison at the head of a body otf

monks ; — /., ppl'opoas. — na^
pplor'ltjr, state of bebg befora
in time or rank; precedence;
pri'opy, a roligions house goT-
emed by e prior or a prloreea.

priaa* V. [Fr., as pross (l)], a lever |—v„ to force open with a lever.
prlanjt n. (Ok. prisma, mnmt&htng
sawn off], a solid whose enda
are similar and parallel planes,
and its sides paraUelograms ; a
pleoe oi glass with triangular
ends for separating the ooloun
tn a laj of light—as.,

i

w^w^l
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mat'fo and iMrtmiafleal, like
a prism ; separated br a prism.

prls'on (pHs'on), n. [O.Fr., from
L. prensio {jtrehendire, to seize)],

a place in which law-brealsers
are shut up ; any place of con-
finement.

—

n., ppla'onep, one
who is in prisoif ; a soldier taken
by an enemy. •*

prls'tine {pris'tin), a. [L. pristinua,
ancient], belonging to the eeirliest

time.
I^th'ee, int., (I) pbat thee ;

please.

ItPl'vate, a. [L. privdiua (pHvdre,
to make sinerle)], pertaining to a
single person ; apart by one-
self ; having no public office

;

not publicly known ;

—

n., a
common soldier.

—

na., pplvaoy
(pri'v&si or priv'Oai), freedom
from observation ; retirement

;

concealment ; pplvateep', an
armed private ship having
authority from government to
make war on an enemy's ships ;—r., to sail In a privateer.

—

n., pplva'tion, state of being
in want of something needed

;

loss of rank or office; absence.—a., priv'atlve, causing loss or
want ; marked by the absence
of 8omet^ ^ng ; giving a nega-
tive meaning to a word ;—n., a
prefix or suffix giving a negative
meaning.

pplv'at, n. [etym. ?], a shrub much
used for hedges.

pplv'Uece (jiriv'Uij), n. [Fr., from
L. prtvtUgium, a law afleotis? a
single person], a benefit enjoyed
by one or a few only ; freedom
from a burden which others have
to bear ; advantage ;

—

v., to
grant a privilege ; to exempt.

—

a., prlv'llegsd.
priv'y, a. [Fr. privi, from L. privd-

tu8), belon^ng to one alone;
secret ; not open to all ; ad-
mitted to know a secret.—-^v.,
pplv'ily.

—

ns., priv'lty* know-
ledge of something not widely
known; Priv'y Ooun'eil, a
ooundl for advice on affairs of
state; prlv'y saal or Ig'iMt,
a seal used by the sovereign in
mattera of lees importance.

pplae (1). 71. [Fr. pri», prioe QgrlM^
to PRAISE)], something gaJbM
by contest; a reward to Im

striven for ; something won bj
chance ; anything worth sMr
ing for ;

—

v., to set a price on
to count of great value.

—

m.
pplze'-flsht (fU), a fight for i

prize ; prize'-FinSt the rint

within which a prize-fight taka
place.

prize (2), n. [Fr. prise, takm (L
prehendere, to take)], anythtaj
taken from an enemy in wu,
esp. a ship ;

—

v., to capture u
a prize.

—

ns., prize'-eourt, i

court for Judging prizes taken
at sea ; prtze'-mon'ey, a share

of the value of spoils taken ii

war.
prize (3). See pkihb.
pro-, pref. [L.]. before ; in place

of (as in PROBOSCIS, pboloocii,
PROPHET, PROOONSCL).

prob'able, a. [Fr., from L. pnb-
dbllia (probOre, to prove)], that

may be proved ; likely to be

true or to happen ; with mm
evidence for than agafaist.—n.,
probabll'l^, state of beii«

probable ; likelihood. — adv.,

prob'ably.
pro'bate, n. [L. probdre, to PBonj;

proof in court of a peirson's wHl

;

—o., belonging to a probate.—
n., proba'tlon. a means d
finding out trutii or of teettDg

character ; state of a penon
on trial.—os.r probatlonal and
ppoba'ttonapy, serving for trial—n.. proba'tioner, a person on

trial; a student lionised to

preach—as., prp'battve and
pro'batopy. saving for proof.

probe, n. [late L. proba, PBoor], an

instrument for examining •

wound :

—

v., to examine yr&b »

probe ; to search thoroug^^
n., probity* lioiMstjr; tried

goodness.
problem, n. [Gk. probUma (no

,

bailein, to throw)], a qOK*
tion put forward to be Kdved;
(maffiemaUea) sometiiing n*
quired to be done.-HM.,
tomafle and
of the natnte of a psobkOL
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(prdtera). fk [Gk.
FRO-, boahein, to feed], the ele-

phant's trunk; the tube by
which inseota Book the Juices at
flowers.

pFooMd', «. [Fr., from L. prM-
dire (pro-, oAttire^ to go)], to go
forward ; to come forth ; to go
from pohit to point.

—

m^ pro-
cA'durOt manner of proceeding

;

a step taken ; pfows'dtog, a
going forward ; a step talcen ;

a transaction. — n. pi., pro'-
oceda, rosuits; money got as
price, rent, eta

iM'oeH (or prot'iB), n. (O.Fr.,
from L pHfeusua, as above], a
moving forward ; a going from
point to point: a aeries of
actions, motions, or events : the
procoedingB in a case : a projec-
tion on a bone.—n., prooos'*
ioiit a moving fonrard; a
number maroliing in order.

(vodaim', e- (Fr., from L. jtrO-

dOwdre (pro-, riamOre, to cry
out)], to make known by oalllng
aloud : to declare op^y.—n.,

proolama'tloiit notice given of
a law or of the sovereign's will

;

that which is proclaimed.
ppooilv'tty. n. (L. pro-, cKmis, a

slope], a readiness ; tendency.
pmcoo'sul, ». (L. pro-, consul],
a Roman officer who acted for
a consul ; the govemm of a
province—o., ppooon'solar.

procpaa'tlnate, v. [L pro-, eras,
to-morrow], to pnt off tlU to*
morrow.—».. |iPoopastliia'tl<m.

I

pK>'epeate« v. [L. pro-, credre, to
cbsatb]. to give rise to lite ; to
beget,—nsn iwooPMi'tlaiic gen*
eration ; ppo'opoAtoP. — a.,

!

ppo'oreAtlve, having power to
prodace.

proo'top, n. (L. preoMUor, a man*
ager], one who manages the
affairs of anothw ; an attorney
in Cbomh cases.

ppocumlwnt. a. [L. PBo>,eumMr«,
to lie], bw-ning foTwaid • lying
en tbe face.

Prao'tMUop, fu, one wiio manages
the affairs of another ; a Bomai*
governor.

Pnoof*'. «. [Fr.. from L. prObOr**

(PBO-, flOrtra, CO take earelL to
get for oneself or tot anothor;
to bring about.—a., pvoeOr'-
abto. that can be proooied.—

•

n.. proelkvm'tloii« management
of another person's allairs ; m
written order saving this power.

ppod'lsal* a. [Fr., from L. pHh
digus], spending too miioh^~
n., one who spends more than
he can afford.—n., pMdlSBl'*
I^, a spending too muoh.

ppod'lfcy (prod'iiD, n. [L. prtUUc
ium, a sign], a strange edi^t ; a
sign or pdrtent.—«., Prodis'-
loua, of the nature of a prodigy.

PFodooo' (prddOB'), «. [L. pro-,
dOdre, to lead], to lead forward

;

to cause to be; to give birth
to ; to manufacture ; to make
longer. — n., prod'uaab that
which anything yields.—a., pro-
du'elbl*. that oan be ivodnoed
or brought into Ttmr nr.
prod'uot. anything produced;
result ; the amount got by
multiplying ; produotlmii that
which is produced or yielctod.

—

a., produo'tlvOt havhig tlM
power of producing : fertOe.

pro'em, n. [O.Fr« from L.
cemium, an introduction],
thing that hitrodoces : aprefaoa.

profkne', a. [Fr., from L. prff-
/Snus, not eoored], pertaining to
things not sacred ; mim^^^
sacred things; taking GK>d1
name in vain ; wicked ; Irrev-
erent;—«.. to put to a wrooc
use.—fMn pponuuitloii« trrev
erent treatment ; ihoAum'-
nma and iwoflan'ttF* state of
behig pndkme; irreverent lan-
guage.

pgoiw'» «• [L. prO/leanuiprtaftttrtj)],
to state one's belief openly ; to
own or admit freely ; to coa-
fesB publkdy ; to set up a claim
to; to ondertakp. c, pv»c
lh«ml' iprtfiat'x opendy «•>
olared.—fk. proflMrnm, a deo^
iaratton of one's belter ; bust'
neas or work ; the persons in a
pofesrira ; a taking on <rf

Ions vowB.—<k. proAi
to ot engaged fai a

a pesMn wlio
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ytwm by oome art or oalllncr.

—

fw., pFolto'aop, a person who
jrablidy teaohes any sclenoe,
partloolarly in a oniTecsity:
profto'soniilp. the office of a
prpfessop.—o., profiMaoP'ial.

inwrfto, t>. [O.Fr. PHO-, (^frir, L.
flSflferre, to offer], to hold out;
to offer to srfve;—»., an offer
made ; a propoaaL

ppoflelmt (prAflsh'ifU), a. [L pro-
flcire, to advance], well advanced
to knowledge or skill; able to
do what la required :

—

n . one
who is weU akllled.—tw., ppo-
fletenoe and iHMfloieiioy, state
of being proficient

pvo'flls (prtf'/B or -/a), n lit., I

from profOare (pro-, L. filum, a I

thread)], an outUne; the sidelew of a bead.
VOfptlU n. [Fr., from L. prGfeetw],

tocrease of selling over cost
price; any addition of value;—»., to be of service to ; to get
advantage; to bring good.

—

as., pPoTltabla, bringing gain
or profit; helpful; pponaecB,
bringing no gato; doing no
good

""'J'*?••• "• ^ prmtoare, to
oast down], openly wicked ;

—

»•# » perscm gives up to evil
oour8e8.--n., pponissoyt a
wicked course of Ufa

PMlband', a. [Fr., from L. pro-
fundus, deep], very deep ; very
wanied ; deeply felt.-—n«., pro-
roumliMaB and ppcrfUn'dlty,
depth of learning or feeling,

PVoniM' (•/OaO.o. [L. pbo;fundSre,
to pour], pouring out freely

;

spending money fast.—n«., pro-
ftaae'neOT and ppofki'sion {pro-
fu tMnit extiavaganoe ; rich
supply.

PVogen'ltoP, n. (O.Fr., from L.
preotonen tPBO; oignere)], afore<
father ; an ancestor.

PMr«ny (praj'inCi, n. tO.Fr., from
li* prOgeniea], ohUdien: de-
Hoendanta

SMsnoa'tle, n. tO.Fr., from Gk.
I

progtUSaHkon], that which fore-
Wis; a sign of the future ^-
Ah foretelltog ; foreshowing.— '

«•• PTCCBoa'tleato, to foretell

proletarUm
from s^ns.-
tion, power of foreteulng^
present signs ; a sign ol tiw
future.

ppo'SPsmma (prd'ordm), n. tlV-
from Gk. prdgramma], a plan o(
the bustoees of a society • a
efcetch of the thtogs to be dona

ppoff'pess, n. [L prdansam (pry
gridl, to go forward)], a moving
forward ; a getting nearer to
what is aimed at; a growing
better ; motion from place to

j

place.—r., ppots^^eM', to move
TOTward; to improve.—n., pn.
SMV'alon, a passing from point

I

to point ; a regular tocrease or
decrease ; a «riee of chords in
music—«., progPM'atva, mov
ii« forward* showing progress.

prohibit, r. [L prGhSbHtw {jtrtSUi^

oSre, to htoder)], to stop from
going on; to htoder; to fo^
bid.

—

n., ppohibrtloii, act d
prohibiting ; an ordo- against

;

toterdlct.—as., ppohlbitlve and
ppoblb'ltopye tending to pro*
hlbit.

proj'eet, n. fFr.. from L. prtfHein,
to cast forward], something pro-
posed ; a plan to be carried ont—v., ppojeot', to throw forward;
to put forward plans ; to draw
the shape of ; to stand out be-
fore—«., proJeo'tUe, thrown or
cast forward ;—n., a body flied
from a erun ; missile.—ns., pro-
Jeo'tloii, act of throwing for-
ward : -s part Ji! sting out ; a
plan or drawing on a flat sur-
face; ppojao'top.onewhofanu
schemes.

ppolats, a. [L. pro-, lohu, canledl
extended to lengtii ; leagtliC'^d
towards the polee.

pppl«eom'enon, n. fOfr. rw,
tegdm^nont something mid], aa
totroduction ;

—

(pi.) ppo£«coill'-
ana*

prtaep'Uo and prolap'tleal, ofc
[Gk. PRO-, Upsts, a selktog]. datodi
or coming too soon ; antioipattiit

ppoletap'lan, a. [L. pHOmrim, »
Roman oltisen of the lowest
class], p«tainlng to the poWMt
class; vulgar.- " ' " '

the lowest
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proUTte' a. [Ft., from L. prSUs,
oilsprlng -rr], briiifiiiiflr torth

nomerouB oflaprins ; prodnolnK
much trait ; bniigiDg about
maaj reealtB.

—

n^ pPoUf'le>

ppo'lix (or prffZifesO. a> [!<• prC-
ItxtM. flowing beyond bounds],

troing on too long ; long and
wordy ; verboae.

—

ru., ppoUx'-
Ity and ppoliz'ncMi, wordinees ;

tediousnees ; verbosity.
ppoloe'Otop* n. [L. pro-, logut, to
Bpea '1, one who speaks for

otherri ; the president of a meet'
ing of clergy.

UPO'logue (prdloo), n. [Fr., from
Gk. prologo* (pro-, toooa, speech . >],

introduction to a speech, poem,
or play.

ppolons', V. (Fr., from L. prSlon-
gdre (PBO% Umffua, long)], to make
longer ; to cause to go on for

a longer time ; to put off.

—

n.. ppolonga'tion, extension In

epace or time; that which is

added.
ppomenade' (prominad' or -nod'),

n. [Fr., from promener, to walk],
a walk for pleasure^ show, or
exercise ; a public walk ;—«.i
to walk for pleasure.

ppom'lnent, a. (Fr., from L.
promlneM, Jutting out], stand-
ing out; easily and dearly
seen,—n., prom'Inenoe, state
of being prominent ; distinction.

ppomls'oaous, a. [L. pro-, mis-
dre, to MDE], mixed together;
confused ; used without restric-

tion ; common.

—

im., ppomis'-
ettoiMneoai pFomlflou'ity.

ppom'tos {prom'UlU n. [L. pro-,
missus, sent], a person's word
that he will give, do, or keep
from doing, something ; that
which gives hope of good ; that
which is promised ;—«., to give
one's word, etc ; to cause hope
or expectation.

—

<u^ pvom'ia-
tng, giving hope; prmn'ts-
Bopy, containing a promise or
binding declaration.

0Mni'ontory, n. [L. prOnwiMriium
(PRO-, mons, a moomtain)]. a
high rook or point of land
itretohing out into tbe «aa.

PKMBOto't V. [L. PBO-, fllOVA^ to
move], to move fcM'ward ; to help
growth or prosperity ; to raisa

higher.—fk, ppomo'tloiif ad-
anoement ; encouragement.

ppotnpfe, a. [Fr., from L. pron^i
tua, ready], ready to act : done
without hesitation and at the
right time .^—«., to move tc
action ; to remind a speaker ex
an actor when at a loss.—nco
ppomp'tttude and ppompf>

neaa, quickness of decision and
action.

ppom'ulgmt* (or prdmU'oOt^ e.

[L. prGmulgdret to make known^
to proclaim ; to spread abroad.—»., ppotnulga'tton* a pnbUo
declaration.

prone, a (L. prffnus, leaning for-
ward], bending forward ; slop*
ing downward ; Inclined.—n.*

proiM'n«M.
prong, n. [etym. t], a sharp*

pointed instrument ; the point
of a fork, etc.—a., pronsode
having sharp points.

pro'noun, n. (pro-J, a word used
instead of a noim.—a., pro*
nom'lnal.

pronouBOO' {nr&nowns'), v. [O.Fr.,
from L. prffnuneidrA], to speak
distinctly ; to articulate ; to give
the proper sound or acoent to

;

to declare; to affirm.—a., pro*
noonood', emphatio; decided.—n., pronouiMM'inaiit, an ex*
preesion of opinion.—a., pro-
noun'elBS. giving or marking
pronunciation.—n., proBoneia'-
tfon, distinct speaking; cor-
rect utterance.

proof, n. (O.Fr., from L. prdba,
from v^^b^in, to prove], that
which shows a thing to be good
and true ; any means of testing
truth : facts or arguments whidh
produce belief ; unjrlelding firm-
ness; » first ImpreeBion from
types;—a., used In testing;
able to stand firm ; of a certain
streogth.

prop, n. (M.B., etym.?]. that (m
yttikh something rests;—v., to
upport. pn». p., pn^Hiiiigl
p.p., propfiod,

prop'asaiOi «. [L. pHWtaOM, to

s i
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fix down with pegs], to multiply
plants by new shoots ; to in-
crease ; to produce yonnfir : to
spread abroad ; 1x> difluse.

—

tu., ppopaca'tloti, multiplica-
tion of plants or animals ; the
spreading abroad of knowlodsre,
etc. ; ppoiMigan'da, system-
atic efforts to spread opinions

;

proiM«an'clism.
propel'. V. (L, PRO-, peOire], to

drive forward ; to press on by
force.

—

irrea. p., pFopcUing ;

p.p., propelled.

—

n., ppopel'-
lep, the screw of a steamship

;

a screw-steamer.
ppopmialty, n. [L. pro-, pending

to hang], bent of mind ; incUna-
tlon to good or evil ; toudenoy.

prop'ep, a. [O.Fr., from L pro-
priua], belonging to one's own
self ; fitted for one only ; right
and becoming.

—

€idv.t ppop'ep-
_ ly, in a right or becoming way.
prcip'vrtSt n., that which is a

person's own ; right of posses-
sion and use ; ownership ;

ppopta'et, n. fO.Fr., from Gk.
vrophma (pro-, and root of
pAAni, I say)], one who speaksm God's name ; one who fore-
teUa; — /., ppopta'eteM.— n.,
poph'eoy (prortoO. a foreteU-
ing ; that which Is foretold ; the
public teaching of the Scrip-
tures ; a book of prophecies.

—

«., ppoph'eay, to utter pro-
phecies ; to give instruction in
religion ; to interpret.—as.,
ppophet'lo and propherioal.

ppopin'quity, n. [OFr.. from L.
fTTopinQuiM, near], nearness in
Idaoeb time, or relationship;
neighbourhood ; afl&nlt^.

pMpitloua (prdpisA'Otf), a. [L.
propiMus, favourable], on one's
side; willing and ready to help

;

favourable.

—

v., proiri'tlate, to
make favourable ; to gain over

;

to make atonement.—n., ppo-
pltla'tio3i« act of propitiating

;

something ofEered to win back
favour ; the atonlnr saorifloe of
Christ—a., pPoplllstarF»fltted
to atone ^-1ln the Meroy Seat on
the JewlA hA o( the Oovenuit

propop'tion (-sAon), n. [Pr., fron
L. prdportio (pro-, porMo, •
PORTION)], the size or quantity
of one thing compared with that
of another ; ratio , Just shan

,

fitness of parts; the rule of
three ; fab share ;

—

v., to fit aa
to size or quantity ; to divide
Justly.

—

aa., ppopop'ttonablts
ppopop'tlonal, having the Ta^
ious parts proportioned

i haTing
the same proportion ;—n., one
of thd numbers or quantities in
a proportion.—a., pPopok«'ti9ii«
ate, flbted according to proper
tion ;—v., to adjust in proper
tion.

ppopoM', e. [Pr. proposer], to
bring forward for consideration;
to have in one's mind to do ; to
form a plam ; to offer marriage.—n„ ppop6'sal, that which
is offered for consideration ; a
plan or scheme; an ofter at
marriage.

ppoposi'tlon (-ziah'&n), n. [Fr,
from L. prSposiHo (pro-, pOnire,
to put)], that which is offered
for consideration ; a proposal ; a
complete statement ; (matte-
matica) something to be solved
or proved true.—a., pPtqjMBl''
tlonalt pertaining to or of ttw
nature of a proposition.

propound', e. (L. prdpGnire, to
lay before (pro-, pOnire, to put)],
to offer for consideration; to
propose.

proppi'etop, n. [late L. proprieUf
iua, from proprietas, propbrttI
one who has property of his own

;

the person to whom anythlns
belongs ;—/., ppopgj'atp— and
pFoppi'etPix.—o., pF^prl'el-
apy, belonging to an owner ^-
n>, an owner or a body of

ownws.—n.. ppoppi'ely, agree*
ment with fixed rules or ons-
toms; seemlinesB; right of

possession.
propoi'alcm, n. [see noptui,
power of propellhig.—o.* pro*
pol'slva^ tending t^ immeL

PNWociM' (prtiiiJg\ V. PV., ttom
L. prOrogOn Cpikk rogO't, to
ask)], to put ofl to another tiiM
oriBMon; tO(

"
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.

proroguing; p.p., pvoposiMd.
—n., pporogm'Umt adjourn-
ment.

prowie'nhiin (prdae'niam), n. [Ok.
PRO-, skini, SCENE], the front
part of the stage ; the curtain
and its framework.

pposcplbe', V. [L. PRO-, scribire, to
write], to exhibit the names of
persons doomed to death ; to
put beyond the protection of the
law ; to forbid J dangerous ;

to denounce.—n., prosorip'-
tion, a dooming to death, ban-
ishment, etc. ; prohibition.—a.,

pposcpip'ttve, consisting in, or
of the nature of, proscription.

proM (proz), n. [Ft., from L. prosa,
for proversa, straightforward],
plain speech or writing ; every-
day languat. language not
arranged in verse ; dull writing
or speaking ;—a., in the form
of prose ; not poetical ; dull

;

—r., to speak or write in a dull,
spiritless way.

—

tts., prosa'io
(prdzd'ik) and ppoaa'ical, like
prose ; not poeUoal ; wanting in
interest; fffO'sy, duU; com-
monplace.

pros'eoute, v. [L. proaecOiuB (pro-
siqul, to PUBSDxL to follow after
with a view to gret or to accom-
plish ; to bring before a court
of law ; to pursue by law.

—

nt.,

proseeu'tlon, a following after,
etc. ; the canying on of a case
against a person ; proa'eofttop*
one who prosecutes ; one who
carries on an action ;—/., pros'-
•ctttrlx.

pNs'elyte (proa'aU), n. [Gk. pros-,
to ; root of eUhein, to come], one
who has gone over from one
religion to another ; a convert.—v., ppoiMlytlJBe', to make
proselytes.—n., pro«'«Iytlnn.

pNS'ody* n. (Gk. proaddta, a song
to an accompaniment (pros-, to ;

ode, a song)], that part of gram-
mar which treats of the quan-
tity of syliableB and the laws o£
verse.

B»o»'peot, n. [L. proapic^re, to
lookforward], a looking ' '>rd
that which tiie eye se one
time; avrldevlew; L. jbJch

is hoped for ; grotmd of hope or
expectation ;

—

v., to look for

;

to explore ; to make a search.—»., ppospee'tloii, a looking
forward or providhig for the
future.—a., proapeo'tlv*, look-
ing to the future ; in view ; act-
ing with foresight.

—

na., pros-
pao'top, one who searuhes for
gold, etc. ; proapee'tus, a plan
of something proposed; an out-
line of a book ; a scheme.

ppoa'pep, V. [Fr., from L. proaptr,
according to hope], to get or to
cause to get what is hoped for

;

to make or to be successfuL

—

n., pposperl^, state of getting
on ; success in life ; good for-

tune.—a., ppoa'parous, help-
ing to bring prosperity ; doing
well ; succeeeiuL

ppoB'tttuto, V. [L. proslUuire, to
expose], to offer for sale for a
bad use ; to give up to low and
unworthy purposes ;—a., openly
given up to vdcked purposes ;—
n., a woman who gives herself
out for hire ; any person who
does base things for hire.—ns.,

ppostlttt'tlon, practice of pros-
tituting; use for base pur-
poses ; Ufe of a prostitute.

ppoa'tnito, o. [L. proaMUm (pro,
forward; alemlre, to lay flat)],

lying on the ground; at the
m»oy of another; in a posi-
tion of prayer or reverence

;

thoroughly weak ;—v., to lay
flat ; to overthrow ; (oneself)

to fall down in humility ; to
deprive of strength.—n., proa-
tm'tlOB, a kneeling in prayer;
great loss of strength.

FvotMui (prO'tUm or prdWAn), eu
IPrSteua, the god of the seal,

taking dilEeient ahapes; very
variable.

proteot', V. [L. FBO-, teoire, to
cover], to cover fn front; to
keep ofl danger oc barm from

;

to keei> in safety; to benefit
home trade.

—

na., pvotM'tton,
act of protecting, or state of
being protected; that whioh
protects ; th ^ axing of foreigii

•x>od8; a wn^ten goaxantee of
iMfetr: a pasepon; piofiW-

iij
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ttonlst, one who tavouTB taxes
on imported goods.

—

a., ppo-
WO'tlve, granting protection.

—

n., ppoteo'top, one who pro-
tects ; the goTemor of a king-
dom during a minority;—/.,
IwotM'tPMa and pFotao'trix.
ry-' protue'iona and ppo-
taetop'lal.—»w., ppoteo'topmto,
government by a protector;
power of a larger country to
guard and guide a ranaller one

;

pra^'tonUp ; ppoteo'tory.
VroUg€ ipntatM'), n. [Fr. pro-

tiger, to protect], one under the
care of another; a pupil; a

ppo'toln (jMKJ'fein) or proteid, n.,
a compound of carbon, oxygen,
hydrogen, and nitrogen found in
im living bodies and entering
Into the composition of all ani-
mal foods.

l«wte«t', tJ. [Ft., from L. prOeM&rl
(PRO-, fesfte, a witness)], to say
openly what one thinks; to
jpeak or write strongly (against)

;

to call as a witness ; to note an
tmpald blU.—«.. ppo'test, a
strongly worded objection; a
note on an unpaid bill.

ProrMtant, n. [Fr. vrotesUr^ one
who protests; one of those who,
in 1629, protested against an
edict of the Diet of Spires ; one
who opposes the authority of
the Romish Oiurch ;—o., pro-
te8ting.--tw., PPoTflstantiam.
the position and beliefs of Prot-
estants ; ppotastft'lton, a strong
deolarationf esp. of disagree-
ment.

»«>'to-, Jwt/. rQk.J, first; earliest;
chief (as in PBOTOMARnnt, pbo-
TOPIASM).

ppotoofd, n. rO.Pr., from Gk.
protokoUon, a first leaf glued on
to a manuscript], the first copy
of any deed, etc. ; a rough
tittwft

; a diplomatic agreement.
proTomaptiyp, n. [proto-, mar-
;^3, the first martyr ; Stephen,
the first C^iristian martyr.

pvo'toplaam, n. [Qk. protc-,
f*Mma, form], livhig matter;
the simplest form of life.

—

a..
ppotoplaa'mio.

yo'vUto
pro'totgrp*. n. [Fr., from ft.

prdtotupon (proto-, type], the
model fr- m which anythhv k
copied

; exemplar ; patten^

PMteao'a; n. [proto-. Gk. tSa,
BiiiaialB], the lowest olaa t!
animals.

ppotpaet', V. [L. pro-, trahin, to
draw], to draw out or lengtbeo
in time ; to prolong ; to put tf
to another time ; to draw to
a s^e.—iw., ppotPao'ttoo, «
drawing out or conthrainf
delay; the making of a phn
on paper ; ppotpao'top, an to-
Btrument for measuring an8Jc&

pPotpud«', V. [L. PRO-, trudin, to
^hrost], to push forward; to
stick out.—»., ppotPu'aifHi.

PFOtulMPmiit, a. [L. PRO-, Mfter,
a swelling], swellhig out; bok*
mg.—ii., ppotulMPiiiioa, any
swglttj^ a tumour.-*., pR.

Vfciadj a. '[A.S.I. thinMng too
highly of oneself; despl^
others; giving reason for pride

;

magnificent.

—

adv., proudly,
in a proud manner.

P»t>v* (proov), V. [Fr., from L. pro-
oOre], to show to be good or troe

;

to make trial of ; to apply atest
to ; to turn out to be.

proVMidep, n. tO.Fr., from L
Pff^tendti, an allowanoe (ne
PRBBEND)], dry food for ani-
mals ; fodder.

ppov'epb. n. [Fr., from L. prSter-
oium (PRO-, verbum, a w<wd)], a
short and forcible statement <rf

a well-known truth ; a sayiiv
that is in everybody's moatb;
an object of contempt.—c, pw-
v«PT»lal, in the form of a pror-
orb ; widely spoken wf.

ppovlde', V. [L. PRO-, t^Utlrt, to
see], to make ready b^orehaad

;

to get what is needed ; to pro-
cure supplies ; to take measnieB.—n., Ppov'Idmm^OQd Hliasdf

:

God's care for His creatures ; care
for what is to oome ; oanftil
management.—«»., nrav'MMli
making ready for zbd fntore;
careful ; economical ; pvovt
dcB'tial, done by Divine Pro*



rldenoe.

—

n., provialoii (pr9*
vizh'&n), a miikliig ready 'or the
tntoro ; that which is made
ready ; (often plural) a stook of
{ood : a elanae of a bill or a
deed ;—v., to supply with pro-
Tisions.—Ok, pvovl'stoiwl, aerv-
ing only for the time.—n., pro-
vl'ao, a condition or a olaiue
in an a«rreement.

prov'lnoe, n. [Fr., from L. prS-
vineia], a country at a distance
from the capital ; a district over
which a person has authority ;

the duty entrusted to a pemon ;

a department of Imowled^.

—

a.,

ppovin'oial (-tMl), pertalnlnflr

to a proTlnoe ; showing the
inann«rs of a provinoe ; coun-
trified :—n., a person belonging
to a province ; a snpetintendmit
of monasteries.

—

n., ppoyin'-
eiallsm, a manner tnariring the
people of a provinoe.

provoke', v. [O.Fr., from L. prO-
vocdre (PRO% voodre, to call)], to
call forth ; to rouse to aoUon ;

to stir up anger and paaslon.

—

n., pFovooa'tl<m, that which
stire to action cr roiisee anger

;

incitement ; insult.—a., pFO>
voo'ativa, causing provocation

;

—n., a cause of provocation.
ppov'ost, n. [A.S., from L. jnw-
potitus, at the head of], tiie chief
magistrate of a Scottish town or
city ; the head of a college or
of a cathedral.—n.. prov'ast-
Bhip.

prow, n. [Ft., from L. prOra t], the
fore part of a ship ; a ship itself.

PFow'eas(prou'ea), n. [Fr. prouesse.
same root as ntoDD], gntat
bravery ; valour.

PNwl, V. [B., etym. f1. to wander
about in SF>aroh of prey ae booty.

pMx'tmato, o. [L. prosefmua,
next], dose by ; side by side

;

next, immediately before or
after.—n., prtadmlty, near-
ness in time, place, c» blood.-^
adv., ppoximo. In the ruBxt
month (often written pnae.%

Vfox'y, n. [a contraction of E.
procuracy], one who acts f<»
another, or the written right by
which he does so.

prad* (proodi, n. [Fr. pm^
chaste], a woman of over-sen-
sitive modesty ; a woman who
affects to be more reserved than
others. — tu., ppft'dMy Mid
ppfk'dUhiMHi, the manners of
a prude; primness.—a., prfk'-
dlih, Uke a prude; over-
modest.

pradant (proo'tUnii, a. [L. pra-
dtM\, looking to the future

;

thinking w^ tiefore speaking
or acting ; careful ; economi-
cal.—n., ppu'danoa, careful-
ness In thought and action

;

discretion; caution.— a., pira>
den'tlal (-shdl), arising out of or
requiring prudence.

praiM (1) (proon), n. [L. pramim, a
plum], a dried plum.

PFOIM (2) ^proon), e. [O.Fr. pniff
net, etym. t], to out away use-
less shoots and branches ; to
trim oe dress by cutting; to
arrange feathers (to preen).

praatiia, n. [etym. f], a kind of
woollen cloth, usually black.

pnmello, n. [It., from L. prOnum,
a PRUMB], a fine kind of prune.

prurient (prooKiM), a. [L. pra-
rfr«, to itch]. Itching with deeire.—M., ppoplaiioa and prar'-
tonoy, a longing dadre.

pry, V. [M.B. prfen, to peep], to try
to see into something ; to look
or examine (dosely.

{mm), n. [Ok. psolmo^ a
touching (of the harp-strings)], a
sacred song ; one of the hymns
taaaSaag the Book of PsiUms.

—

tw., psal'mtat (saI'mW or mm,'-
itti, one who oompoaee psahns ;

pnOmody (sa'- or soI'mMOk the
art OT praotioe of singing psalms;
a oolleotlon of psalms ; PwdlMP
impjol'Ur), tiie Book of Psalms;
a rosary of a hundred and fifty
beads ; p—l'fpy, a Jewish mosl-
oal instrument wMSi strtngs.

pMO'do- (strdo), pnf. fOk. psev
dis\, false; make-b^ieve; pre-
tended.—n., pMn'daayiii [<Hc
onvma, a name], a false name
used by an aottior ; . a nam^ d»

pflKvS(«^,'iM^ fimfejfiSifeiiiiB

'

.

log contempt.
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piV'eliio or MTaldMa (trkUctOi,
a. [Ok. pavAt, the aoul], pertain-
lug to the aonl or the IMog
prliiol9la.iajgauv/

pmfdbibMilP^^SShul), n. [Ok.
ptV^i, 'VOQT], the sdenoe of
the powers ol the human aooL—a» iMFBliolocIo or payeho-
locioal, pertaining to psyohol-
<V7.—»•> PMfolMd'ocisfe* one
who studies psyohology.

plWmican (tor'mi(Ktn). n. [OaeL].
a monntain grouse with feath-

palawptV, n. [Fr., from L. pOberku,
matiirlt7 of age (pObes, man-
hood)], the age at wliloh boy-
hood or girlhood ends ; ripe age.
ibM'oent (pObea'&nli, a. [L. pa-
beacena], arriving at maniiood;
(of plants and insects) covered
with One soft hairs.—n., pubaa'-
eanoe, state of havfaog arrived
at manhood ; puberty ; fine soft
hairs on plants or inmots.

VUbTiOt o. [FT., from L. pOblievs
ipopOhu, the PBOPLS)], pertohi-
Ing to the people: affecting a
whole people ; known to or seen
by all; free to all ;—41.. the
people of a nation, city, or dis-
trict.

—

na., publloaD [L. pub-.
Ncdntu], (formerly) one who
ooUeoted the Roman taxes

;

(now) the keeper of an inn, or
a publio-honse : publlOB'tioii,
act of pnbll8ning or maUng
known ; preparation and send-
big out of a book for sale ; that
which is pnbllsbed or offered for
sale; pabHo-hoose, a licensed
place tar ttie sale of hitoxioating
Uqnors ; an inn or tavern : pub-
Il'dty* state of being known to
all.—«., pub'UO'mrip'itad, de-
siring to advance the inteNsts
of the publto.

poblUh, o. [Fr., from L. puN<-
cOn], to make public ; to ofEer
a book, etc., for sale or distribu-
tion : to put into drcolation.

—

n., poblialMr.
pnoa (pOa), n. [Fr., from L. pOtet,
a flea], flea-ooknned* brownish
purple. I

PiWk, n. (AJ3. jaQea), amtebievons I

ggirOi or fairy. I

•• V. [aUn to POOL to
gather into mall Adds; to
wrinkle ;

—

n., a fdd or witaklik
paJdiag (pud'InoX %. nO,
etym. 11, a dish oompoood ti
flour, milk, sugar, eggs, eto. ; u
intestine of an auoaal flUed
with meat, eta

pod'dto. n. [from AJ9. ptM, a
ditch], a Nmall pool ot dlttr
water ; a mixture of olay sad
sand impervious to water;—
e., to make muddy ; to make
impervious to water ; to ohsi^
oast-iron into wrought-inm.—
iw.. pud'dlap, pud'dUac.

pu'Mito, a (L puerOia, belmigiiv
to a boy], pertaining to ehfldren:
ohUdish ; trifling.—«%.. pnoril'.
ttv, ohildidmess ; sUlfaiesB.

puff. «. [B., imit.], to blow with a
short, quick blast ; to swell with
air; to breathe hard; to ilU
with pride ; to praise too h^tfily;—n., a short blast of air, smoka^
etc. : anytiiing light and fllled

Witt) air ; light pastry ; undue
praise.—n., pufllHT* too Ugh
praise.—a., puttg, swelled oat

;

Inflated^

Vnrtta, n. [etym. t], a sea-Urd.
~iiS« n. [etym. t], a i:;onkBy; a

small kind ot dog with a short
nose.

pa'gUInn (pa'jilimn), n. [L. putO,
a boxer], the art of fighting wltb
the fists.—n., pu'sUlsk.
^—.-loo* (-sAfis). a. [L. puih
nax], fond of fighting ; Quanel-
some.—n., pugiuui'lty, haoUna*
tion to fight.

pniTiM (pa'nD^a. [O.Fr. pH<a.aft«:
ni, bom], younger or lower in
rank, applied to Judges or oomta

puiMant (or pflis'dnO. a. Vfe^
from Low L. posseiM^ L. petaub
powerful], powerful ; sfaroog.—
fu, palamioa, power ; strength.

palm, «. [etym. t], to spew or
vomit.

pute, V. [imit.!], to <*irp; to
whine like a weakly ohUd.

pan (puO, V. [A.S.], to draw to-

wards or after ; to gather* as
fruit; to row a boat ^-Ht at*
of pulUng; tiiat by which a
thing oan be pulled ; an efloct



pnl'tot (jtui'tt), n. [O.Fr., from L.
jmllua], a younff hen or ohJokea.

pultoy (jnd'i), n. (O.Fr., from Ok.
poloa, » POLK (2) t], a small
wheel over which a rope pnmnn
for Uftlnff weights.

Pnll'man-oap, n. [inyentor's
name], a largo railway aleepiug
or saloon carriage.

iml'monapy and pulmon'io, tu.
[L. pubnonOHua (jnUmo, a lung)},
belonging to or afleotlng ^e
longs.

pulp, n. [L. pulp<i, fleahy sab-
stance], the fleshy part of a
body or a fruit ; any soft mass.
—a., pul'py.

pul'pit, n. [L. pulpUum, a stage],
a raised ftnd enclosed space In a
church, from which the sermon
is dellverod;—a., belonging to
the pulpit.

pulM (1) (piUa), n. [0;Fr., from L.
pulsus (jmtsOre, to beat)], the
beating of the heart, or of the
blood-vessels ; any measured
beat ; a throb ;—v., to beat as
the blood-vessels do ; to throb.—^.. pul'sat0, to throb or beat.
—n., pulaa'tloii* a beating or
throbbing ; a measured beat.

—

as., puI'Mtlv* and pul'SAtcupy,
beating like a pulse.

putoe (2) (pate), n. [L. puis, pot-
tage], grains ot seeds of beans,
peas, eto.

pid'vepiM, V. [L. puivia, powder],
to grind or to be ground to
powder ; to become dust.

—

as.,
pul'veFoua, consisting of pow-
der; like dust; pul'vorabto
and pulv«Pls'abl«, that can be
reduced to powder.

pu'ma, n. [Pum.], ao Amerioan
animal of the cat kind, of a
brown or reddish colour.

iwun'iee (pUm'is), n. (0.1*., from
L. pumex], a light and spongy
mineral ejected from voloanoee,
OBed for amoothJug and polish-
ing.

mmp (i\ n. tprob. from Ger.
pumpe], a maohlne for zalsbig
water or for expelling sir ;—p.,

y raise by a pump ; to woric a
W»p; (slaog) to get informa-
tion by asUng arttal
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pomp (9), n. (etym. t], a thin-aotod
shoe for dancing.

pump'klB, iM. (earlier pumpion.
Ft, pompon, from Ok. p^fOn,
ripe], a kind of gourd.

pun, «. (etym. t], to play upon
words of the same sound but of
different meanings ;—n., a play
upon words.

—

pres. p., pun-
nine t P-p., paniMd.—n., pun'-
tap, one who makes puns.

punoh (1), t>. (Fr., from L. pun-
aire, to prick], to pleroe with a
steel instrument; to beat or
bruise with the fists ; to thrust
at ;—n., a tool for stamping or
piercing holes.

Punoii (2), n. [Hind, pam^ five t],
a drink made up erf five parts^
spirit, water, lemon-Juloe^ sugar,
and spice.

Panah (3) or Ponoblntiilo. n.
[It. puJcineUo, a little chicken],
a puppet with a hump-back and
a large nose ; Ponds, a well-
known humorous paper.

punoh'Mn ipOnch'&n), n., a UxA
for stamping or piendng holes
(O.Fr., from L. punetlo {pvngirt,
to prick)] ; a large cask holding
from 14 to 120 gallons of liquid.

punotU'lo {pdmkta'iSU n. (Sp.,
from L. pvmetmn, a point], a nice
point ,'n conduct or form.—a.,
punottl'lous, very nice or exact

;

attending to the smallest par-
ticulars.

puno'Mal, a. [L. punehm, a
POINT], coming or ready at the
right time; neither too soon
nor too lato.—n., punotOallty*
stato or habit of being pnnotnal;
the keeping of the right time;
exactness.—«Kiv., pono'tlkaltar,

pnne'ttkKt*, «., to mark with
points ; to divide by marks or
stops; to mark the proper
pauses.—n., punetlte'tloB, art
of punotoatiiig.

pnne'top*, n. [L. pmetOra Ctemn
pmgin, to iwiok)], a hole made
by a sharp potat; a dii^t
wound ;—v., to piene ; to make
a slight wound in.

pnn'dlt, n. [Hind., from Sktl, «
toaraed fluyi in India.

pan'gwt. a. (L. lNM0er«, to pdokli

I'
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diarp to the taste or imeU;
harply painful to the mind or
feeling! : stlnginff.—n., pun'-

' i CMiey, aharpneas of taste or
smell ; power to pain the mJnd.

Pu'nio.a. [L. PQiOcua, Pboenlolan].
belonging to Oorthage or its

i people.
i pim'lah, 17. [Fr., from L. putOre, to
. punish], to infUot pain or loss

I
for wrong-doing ; to chastise ;

I to Impose a penalty.—a., pun'-
I

wh&bto, that may be punished.
•—n.. pun'iahinaiit, pcJn or loss
offered for wrong-doing

; pen-
alty iuiposed by a court ; chas-
tisement.

—

a., pu'nltlv*, giving
or causing punishment.

pUB'kah (pUno'kd), n. [Hind.], a
I

lexge .an for oooUog the air,

%
used in India.

punt, n. [A.S., from L. panto, prob.
C], a flat-bottomed boat for
hallow water ;

—

v., to more a
boat by pushing against the
bottom of the stream.

pu'ny, a. [pdibmb], of small size
or strength ; notfully developed.

pup, n. [Fr. pot^p^ from L. pttpa,
a doll], a young dcj ;—p., to
bring forth pups.—}>r«s. p.,
mipplng} p.p., puppad.—tw.,
puppy, a young dog; a con-
ceited young fellow; pop'py-
inn, conceit ; affectation.

|M>'9a* n. [L. popo. a ohLidi. an
insect in a shell passing from the
caterpillar to the butterfly state

:

(pl.) pu'pM.
pu'pil, n. [Fr., from L. pupiOug, a

little boy], a boy or a girl under
the care of a guardian ; one still
at school ; a minor ; the central
part of the eye.—n., pu'pllase,
state or time of being a pupil.

PUP'P**. n. [O.Fr., from L. pCpo,
a doll], a small image moved by
wires ; a perso* who acts as
another tells him.—n., pup'p«t-
liow, a show of puppets.

pUPOilInd, a, [for pure-mndl],
wholly blind (^lakespeare)

:

nearly blind.
pup'obaae, v. [O.Fr. pur, for;

chataer, to cbabbH, to get by
paying a price ; to get in return
for work or risk ; to gain power
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for moving a heavy body »-hl
the act of buyiag; rcmethf
bought ; advantage in movtet
heavy body.—a., pUF'otaiMi^k
that may be purohaaedi

pure, a. [O.Fr., from L. paru$],tm
from stain or mixture ; tJUt-
gethcr dean ; free from iIb «
fault; guileless; innooeot;
perfect.

—

na., puve'naw mj
POP'tty, state of being piiNi-
«., pQp'Uy, to make pure; to
grow pure ; to free from da or

oncleannees ; to remove wni«
forms.—->w., pttriflos'tlaB, set
of purifying ; a cleansing from
guilt or uncleanness

; pttp'kBl,
freedom from mixture; nlottr
in the use of words; pflF^s
PtkP'itaa, one of thoM who triad
to make the C!huroh of Engiimd
purer and simpler in faith and
worship ; one who is very enet
in the < vma and practice of nt-
gion.—<M., pOvlten'Io and pM*
ten'Ioal, like a Puritan; t^;
triot.

—

n., Plkrltanlam, bsikft
and practtoes of the Puritans.

pup'catavy, n. [Fr., from L. pw
gOtOrim, cleansing], a state or

place in which the souls of men
are said to undergo a oleansiiig
process ; a state of misery.

PUFge {pti), V. [Fr., from L. jmt
fitfre (pOriM, pckb)], to make or to
become dear or dean ; to take
away what is impure or oAbd-
sive; to dear from guilt or
accusation: to dear the bowek
by medicine ;—n., a dearing
medicine.—n., pui>sa'tlon, act
of deansing ; a clearing of one-
self of a crime or a charge.—a,
pup'smtlve, having the power
of deansing ;—n., a «i<«mH^
medicine.

pupl (1), V. [Scand. f], to make a
murmuring soimd, as a shallow
stream flowing among small
stones;—n., a gentle mumuir,
as aboTB ; a rlpplo.

puri (2). «. [contracted from pMjfc
to fringe t], to make a waved
edge or fringe ; to knit sUtobei
backward,'—n., a border of

embroidery, etc. ; an
tttoh in knitthig.
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porTUta (pir'lQ), n. (O.IV. pur-,
from aUct a going], ground on the
borders of a royal forest, now
wTored from It ; (pi.) pupllmw,
tho parts sorroundlng any
place : environs ; outskirts.

purloln't V. (Fr. pour-, for ; Mr,,
far off], to carry oS ; to st«aL

—

n., purlol'iMP.
pUP'lAs. n. [Fr., from L. pufpiin:.

the purple-flBh], a vwy dark
colour, a mixture of red and
blue; oloth dyed a purple
colour : the rank and dignity of
the Reman emperor, so called
from the colour of his robe ;

—

a., blood-red ; royal :

—

v., to
ije or clothe with purple.

purport, V. [Fr. pur-, and root of
PORT (3)], to seem, to mean, or to
tDtond ;—n., meaniag : Intern*
tion.

pofpoae, o. [O.Fr. purposer, from
L. prdp&nere, to PROFoes], to fix
on in one's mind ; to determine
on ; to have an kktentlon of ;

—

n.. that which Is determlr.ed on

;

intention : aim ; design.—odEr.,

pup'posely, mth purpose or
design.

POFP, r. [imlt.]. to make a low,
soft sound, like a cat when
pleased.-rprM. p., punlllS I

p.p., puFNd.
purse (pira), n. [Fr., from late L.

buraa], a small bag *or money

:

a sum of money ; a prize in
iioney ;—c., to put Into a purse

;

to draw up into folds or wrinkles

;

to pucker.

—

a., puxve'-proad*
proud of one's riches.—»., puF'-
ep, the naval officer who keeps
the accounts of a ship, etc.

pors'Iane, n. [O.Fr., from It. par-
ciUaca], an annual plant, used
in salads.

powue' {pOrM'). V. [O.Fr. pursuer
(Ft. pourauivre, to follow; see
PR08ECDTE)], to follcw after
with a view to ovCTtako ; to -o
after with haste ; to try to fc^i
or to accomplish; to follow
with hatred ; to go on doing

:

to go to law with.

—

n., pumilt'
(PArsOiO, a following or goii«
after; a chasing; effort put
forth with an end in Tiew.

puMa'ant (Fr. pourtulMMil fbl*
lowing], (to or of) in aooordanoe
with or in consequence of;
agreeehle to.—n., niirwi'iiw.
continued effort to gain an
object.

poVsulvaiit (pir'awivAtO), n. [see
PDBSUANT], an attendant on the
hwalds ; a state or royal mes*
senger.

pup'ay, a. (p^sO [from rvsmm],
easily put out of breath; fat
and short.

pup'tenaoM, See APFUicnEN*
NCB.

pnp'alent (pOr'UMnO, a. [L. poru*
letUua (pus, putrid matter)], in-

flamed ; suppurating.—n.f pOr''
nleiuM.

purvey' (parvd'), v. (O.Fr. purveter
(Fr. pourvoir, from L. prtMdire,
to PRoviBE)]. to get ready what
is needed ; to procure ; to buy
provisions.

—

tu., purvy'MW,
provision of what is necessary

;

that which is provi'^ed; pur-
vey'©r.

pfks, n. [L. pus], matter coming
out of a sore ; purulenoe.

Pu'aeylsm. n., the belkCs oC Dr.
Piuey and others, published in
TraeU for the Timea at Oxford*
between 1833 and 1841.—fk*
Pu'Mylte, a follower of Dr.
Pusey.—«., Puaeyla'tlo.

puah« «. [O.Fr. pousser, from
L. puUdrCt to beat], to press
agamst with force ; to cause to
move by pressure ; to be hard
uiK>n ; to mAke an effort ;—n.,

a thrust ; an act of strong pres-
sure ; extremity.

pQsUlan'lmous, a. [L. p- sfllus,
very small ; animus, the mhi^,
small-minded; mmn-spirited

;

wanting in courage.—4m., pOail-
lanim'ity and pQuUlan'linous*
uesM*

puM (pus) and pcWcy, n$. [per-
haps imtt.], s cat ; a hare ; a
pet name for a child or girl.

puB'tnto (pOs'tai), n, [Fr., from L.
pusMUo, a small blister], an in*
flamed pimple.

—

a$., pufltUav
&r iTut'tfliaiHi. oorered ^rith
pwiples.

put, V. [A.S.I, to lay or set ; to 11
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—

prtt. p.,
pnttliiiK} patt and p.p., put.

ptttitlv*. a. [Fr.. fkt)m L. puUre,
to thlokj. luppoMd ; commonly
thouffht.

Plk'miy. «. [Fr.. from L. jwAw
/Boere (putrid, -vy)], to make
or to become rotten ; to dooom'
poM ; to rot ; to make foul.

—

tM.. pQtNAui'tloil and pQtFM'-
0*DM« state ot prooew of be-
oomlnff putrid: putrid matter.—o., pfttrMRMiit (piUm'^nO,
becomuv rotten.

pa'tpld, a. [L. putridus {jnder,
rotten)], rotten ; in a atatc of
decay ; arising from decaying
matter.

—

na., putridity and
pu'tpldn—, rottenneos ; de*
oompo^tlon.

Pttt. «. (in golf), to drive tlie
ball gently towards the hole:
lKU<,ptttWl.

pot'tar, n. [Fr., from root of pot],
a mixture of whiting and oil for
fastening glass, etc. ;—1>., to
fasten or fill up with putty.

pnasl* (pftsO, n. [etym. 7], a diffi-
cult question : something to try
one'n ingenuity:

—

v., to put a
difficult question to ; to perplex

:

to work at a puzzle : to be at a
loss.

PVS'my, n. (L., from Gk. pyg-
maioi, dwarfs], a very snudl
person or thing ;—<i., very
small.

pyv'amld, n. [Ok. pyramta], a
solid body, with triangular sides
meeting in a point, having a
base with the same number of
sides as itself.—a., pypam'ldal,
like a pyramid.

PfvOt n. [Qk. pvm, a funeral pile
(Pl/r, fire)],, fuel for burning a
dead body.

Vrfittm, n. [Ok. pyrUte, a flat
(pyr. Are)], a mineral compooat
that gives out sparks wImb
"truck with steel.

Py^wp'tM^* ». [Qk. PIS', art;
kbtbh], an instrument for mets*
orlng extreme degrees of heat

PirrotMb'Blo (pMtek'nik) and
pypotMh'ntoal, a*. [Ok. pyr,
fire : techni, an art], pertalnliv
to flreworlts : made up of lii«>

works.

—

n, pi., pyrotMh'ntaiu
the art of .<naking and display*
ing fireworks—n., py<*otsaii'.
nist, one who is sldlled fai fli»>

works.
Pyprhlo (ptr'm, n. [Gk.], a war-

dance of the ancient Oreda;
a poetical foot of two short syl-
lables :—a., belonging to the

_ ancient Oreek war-dance.
Pypphoninn (pir'dnism), n. [Qk.

Pyrrho, founder of the Soeptiosj^
doubt of everything ; scepti-
cism.

sophy

. a. [Gk. PyOio-
belonging to the philo-

. , of Pythagoras ;—n., a
follower of Pythagoras.

Pyth'lan, a., pertaining to Deiplii
(or PvtM). or to the priestess of
Apollo at Delphi.

py'thon (pl'th&n). n. [Gk.], a gigan*
tic kind of serpent, like the
boa.

PTth'oBMi, n. [Gk. Pvlhd, old
name of Delphi], the priesten
of Apollo at Delphi : a witch.—
f; p]rtii(mlo, pretendiiig to
fv retell events : oracular.

pyx, n. [Gk. pvxts, a box], the bos
in the Roman Catholic Chmob
in which the Host is kept ; ths
box at the Mint which ludte
the tested sample ooJns ;—«., to
test coins.

o
QUA, cot^. iL.,ab. aing. otoui, who],

in so far as : in the chwraoter of

^

Quaek, V. [B., imit.], to cry like a
duck; to talk boastingly : to
sell pretended medichiee, or try
to aaee by their means ;—n., the
cry ol a dock ; a pi«teDder to

knowledge or skfll ;—a., perti^
ing to quacks ; used by quacks.—
n., Quaok'epy, the arts or prao-
tioe of a quack ; false pretension.

qaad>, quadri-, pref. [L. tuatuor],
four (as in quadbamou^ <J0AI>^
BOON).
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la, n. (L., fortieth],

'the forty Ottys before Boater;
L^nt; (Bwndir) the flnt Sun*
day in Lent.

qaad'raacla (QuocrrAnffO. n. [Fr.,

from L. 9iMuminiru/u>n (qcadr-,
anffulut, a comer)], • ftvure h».v-

tag fonr aiden and four anglen

;

a Hpaoe of ground with four
lidoe, esp. when surroonded by
buUdlnge.—a., quadPMi'dUlar.

qoad'nuit, n. [L. quatbrana], the
fourth port of a oirole ; an hi-

itniment for meaauring angles,
or thb altitude of the eun.

qnad'-i^ta, a. [L. quadrOtua,
squatted], tquare or squared

;

bal&no^ ;—n., a square ;—«., to
quare or to agree with ; to ad-
Joat. as a gun.—a., quadnifle,
pntalnlng to a square ; refer*

ring to a number oe a quantity
multiplied by Iteelf.—n.. quad'-
MtuMt process of finding a
square equal In area to some
other flgufe.

quadrai'iilal, a. [L. quadrien'
nium, four years (quadb*, oniMM,
s year)], conslBtlng of four years ;

biippor^ing oii'* In four years.
qoadrllmreral, a. [L. aoAonx;
kUvM, a Bide], having four rides ;—n.. any flgrure with tour sides.

qoadpllle', n. [Fr.. from 8p.
euadriUo, a squadron (L. quatuor,
four)], a game at cards for four
persons ; a dance with four
couples ; the music for this dance.

quadPillloB (quodrU'von), n.
[QUADRI-, formed like mouon],
the fourth power of a million.

qoadplno'mlal, n. [quapbi-, nO-
men, a name], a quantity of four
terms hi algebra;—a., pertain-
ing to such a quantity.

QvadrooB', n. [Sp. cuarteran, as-
Bimilated to QtTADR-]. a child of
a white person and a mulatto,
only one-fourth blade

quad'ruped, n. [L. qvasri; pea,
a foot], a four-footed ^^Jnift*-

—

«•> Tnartm'pailal
vuad'puid* {quod'rupt^ a. [L.
Q0AOB-, phu, fold], multipUed by
four ; four times as large ;

—

n.,
a fourfold quantity or amount

;

—v.. to mvlUsij or to iM nmtti'

piled by tour.
Mito. to
large;—a., four

•» _

four tJrnes as
times repeated.

', n. [L.], a Roman magis-
trate who toolc charge of the
public money, eto.

quiafft V. [etym. t], to drink hi
large quantities ; to drink deep.

qnas'sm, n. [Hottentot], a wild
am of South Africa, striped like
the lebra.

quac'mlr*, n. Iquag, Imlt. ; wxm],
ground so soft as to give way
under the feet—a., qfmg'tf,
boggy; swampy.

quail \l), e. (etym. t], to grow
afraid ; to become oast down

;

to loee heart ; to tilnoh.

quail (2), n. [Fr., from Tent.,
imlt. t], a smaU bird like Um
partridge.

quaint, a. lO.Tt. eointe, from L.
eognUtu, wril known], neatly
made strikingly spoicen ; fanol*
ful ; uuusual.—n., qualnfiMM.

quaka, v. [A.S. ewaeian, fanitt],
to shake with fear; to tremble;
to move up and down;—fi.«

a shudder ; a quirering.
Quftliep, n., oiie of the Booiety ot

Friends, founded by Qeorg* Fox
about 16A0.

—

n., Quft'kMrfam,
the beliefs and manners of the
Quakers.

qual'Uy (Anool'i/D, v. [Fr., from L.
quaiifter iqualxn, of what kind

;

•rr)L to make sush as is required

;

to make or to become fit for ; to
soften ; to reduce the strength
of; to limit.

—

n., quaUlloa'-
tkni, that vhlch makes one fit

;

capability ; modification.
quality, n. [L. qualUaa, sort or

kind], that which makes a thing
what it is ; property ; Oharao-
terlstlo: hifl^ birth or character.—a., qualltfttlva, pertaining to
quality ; testing die quality.

qualm Ikwcnmn w Xneom), «. [A.S.
acealm, pestilence t], a sudden
attack of fllness or fntntiMiss

.

an uneasiness of oonsdenoe.
qnaadarlr (or kwon'dorti, n.

[etym. t], a state of dlffloulty,

doubt, or unoertatailgr

;

m
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quan'tlty {kwon'tUi), n. [O.Fr.,

from L. quanius, how much],

amomit or bulk ; a large amount

;

a certain portion or part ;
the

lensth of a vowel sound or of a

note.—-o., quan'tltfctlve, per-

taining to quantity ; measuring

the quantity.
qnar'anttne (quor'Ardln), n. [Fr.

quarante^ forty], the thue, form-

erly forty days, during which a

ship suspected of having infec-

tious disease on board must keep

from sending any one on shore ;

the place where such vessels are

stationed ;—^J., to keep apart

for fear of infection.

quappel (1) [kwor'm, n. [O.Fr.,

from med. L. quadreaua (L. qwid-

rua, square)], a bolt for a cross-

bow ; a diamond-shaped pane

OT paving tile ; a glazier's dia-

mond ; a mason's chisel.

QluuPFel (2), n. [O.Fr., from L.

querOa, a complaint], an angry

dispute; a breaking up of

fri^di^p ; cause of dispute ;

—

r., to find fault with ; to become
enemies ; to dispute,

—

vrea. p.,

quanwlllns; P-P-. qiMwUed.—a., quap'pelsome, fond of

flndW fault ; bad-tempered

;

easily made angry.
quavry (1) (Jewor'i), n. (med. L.

quadrOria (L. q^adrus, square)],

a place where stones eire dug or

squared for building purposes

;

—^., to dig or cut stones from
ft quarry.—n»., quM'rioP and
quap'rynum «

quarry (2), n. [O.Fr. cuirie, from
cufr, L. ooriwn, a hide, in which

the Intestines were thrown to

the dogs], the psurts thrown to

the dogs eifter the chase ; dead
game ; the animal chased or

killed by a hawk, etc.

quart (fctodrl), n. [Fr., from L.

qucatuB, fourth], the fourth part

of a gallon; a vessel holding two
pints. ^

quartan (kwSrHdn), a. [L. guar-

tawuB, foxirthl, occurring every

fourth day ; bitermlttent.

Quarter (kw&r'Uri, n.» a fo^th
part; the fourt^ part of a
bundredwei^t (28 Uw. avoir-

qnaaai*

dupois)—of a ton (8 bushels d
grain)—-of a yard—of the moonli

period—of an animal (one leg,

etc.)—of a year—of an hour—
of the horizon ; a division of a
town, etc. ; mercy to a fallen

foe; (pi.) a place of lodging ^--

v., to divide into four ; to i»o-

vide with shelter and means of

living ; to station ; to arrange

upon a shield.—rw., quar'tw*
day, the day on which quarteriy

payments have to be made;
quar'tar-deck, the deck be*

tween the mainmast and the

stem ;
quar'terlns, lodging for

soldiers, etc ; the division of a

shield into four parts, or the

coats of arms on them.—a,
quar'tariyt happening every

quarter ;—n.. a magazine pub*

llshed every quarter ;

—

adv., by

quarters ; once in a quarter.

—

nt.,

quar'termas'tep, the offloerwho

looks after the lodging, prori*

Bions, etc., of troops ; the offloet

in a ship who attends to tbs

helm, signals, etc. : quar'tw^
a fourth part ;

quar'tepn-loai;

a four-pound loaf, formerly a

quarter of a stone; quar'tir*

staff, a long staff for flghtmCi

held with both hands.

quartet' (ktv&rtet'), n. [Fr., from

L. guartus], an arrangement m
fours ; a piece of muslo in four

parts ; the persons who perform

it ; a stanza of four lines.

quar'to, a., divided into foor;

—n., a book with leaves eadi

the fourth part of a sheet ; the

size of a book so made; W
quartos*

quartx ikwSrta), n. [Qer. guan,

rock-crystal], a mineral enter-

ing into the composition o
granite and other rocks, mm
often found mixed with gold.

quash (kvoosh), v. [O.Fr., from L.

quaasSre, to shake to plew^
beat down ; to crush or destroy;

to make void: to annul; to

quft'flA, oonj. [L., as if], as IMWWt
aeosing ; in some reepectt.

quassia (ffuosfc'd), n., a tree hayftl

a bitter bark uaetol as a tooio.
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Quatcrtiary, a. (L. quaUr, fotir

timesl, arraaged In fours: ap-

plied to layers of rock newer
than the Tertiary ;—n.. the
number four.

qnatep'nion, n., the nmuber fonr

;

a group of four ; (pi.) a method
of working mathematical prob-
lems.

quat'rala (Anoof'rdn), n., a stanza
'

of foor lines In which the first

rhymes with the third and the
eecond with the fourth.

quft'vep, V. [M.E., akin to qitakx],

to tremble or shake ; to sing or

play with a shake ;—n., a shak-

ing or trembling of the Tolce or

Round : a note (^) (one-eighth

of a semibreve).
quay (m. n. [O.Fr., from O. !1, a

place for loading or unloading
ships.

quean {kwtn), n. [A.S., as qdben],
a young woman ; a woman of

low character.
queasy, a. [O.Fr. eotsM, hurt t],

6ick at tho stomach ; faiolined

to vomit.
queen, n. [A.S. evotn, a woman],
the wife of a king; a female
sovereign ; a woman of high
powers and influence ; a female
bee, ant, etc.—a., queenly*
like a queen ; stately.—ns.,

queen^ow'agep (dou'djtr), the
widow of a king : queeu-
moth'ep, the mother of the
reigning king or queen.

queer, a. [Low Qer., across t], out
of the usucJ manner ; strange

;

odd.

—

iju, queep'lah, a little

queer.
quell, V. [A.S. cwdan, to kill or die

(see QUAIL)], to put down with
force ; to subdue^

qaench, v. [A.S.], to make an
end of; to put out, as fire,

thirst, etc. ; to cool suddenly.
—as., quenehable, that can
be quenched ; quenchle—, that
cannot be quenched.

quepimo'nlous, a. [L. querimlMa
(mifrl, t-o complain)], fretful;
discontented.

Quem, fio [A.S.], a tutni^mn; for
grinding oom.

OuerulouSt a. (L. guenUiM ioumrL

to complain)], given to oomnlain-
Ing ; fretful.

quer'jr, n. [L. quare. Imp. ot

qucerire, to seek], v question c

the mark (?);—., '.* ei^k ques-
tions ; to mtwi inauiry ',

ti

express a doul l ; 'O mark v:i i

a t.—n., quep!°>t, one whr> aikt
questions.

quest, n. [Fr., tto\n L. .. tritttiM

(gueerire, to seek)], effort to get

;

search ; that which is sought
i^ter.

queat'lOB (9ueSi"i/6n), n. [L. irua$
tio], a method of finding Informa^
tion ; that which Is asked ; a
subject of discussion ; a point
of difficulty ; doubt ;—«.* to
ask questions ; to examine ; to
find fault with : to doubt.

—

a.,

questionable, that may be
questioned ; doubtful : uncer-
tain ; suspicious.

queue (ArQ), n. [Fr., as cue], a
twist ot hair at the back of the
head ; a numbw of people in
line : single file.

quibl>le, n. [L. quOma, to whom f ].

a turning from the point ; a play
upon words ; a trifling distino'-

tion ; a pun ;—v., to turn from
the point ; to play upon words

;

to trifle In argument.
quick, a. [A.S.. ewie], living;

easily roused; active; im*
patient ;—n., a living animal or
plant; a sensitive part ^—adv.
(and qulokly), without delay;
in haste.—v., quiek'en, to make
or to become quick ; to rouse
up ; to give greater speed to ;

to move more swiftly ; to revivOo

—n«., qulok'Milns, a making
or becoming alive ; the first

motion ot the foetus in thewomb

;

quieklime, limestone nem\j
burned ; unslaked lime ; quiok'*
HUBd, Bott eand in whioh one
easily sinkB ; any tmtrustworthy
foothig.—-a., qalek'-«o«BMU
having a sharp sense ot smelL—
n., qniek'set, a living plant set
to grow ; hawthorn, as part of

a hedge ^-«., made ot qulokeet

;

—v., to plant, «is a hedge.—<i.*

qolok'Hritfhtad (-sffM), quick
to see or ondentuiA.—4Wk>

m

m^
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?ury. BO called from the mobUity

of Ito particles; quick -tjp,

a lively march or dance i tne

musio played to It. ..-..„.

VOAHtg, n. [med. L. «wW*««:
from L quid, whatl. tt»e le^

Mture of anything J a trifling

one who wifihcB or pretends to

know aU that is going on.

QuiM'oeat (duiea'erU), «• II-,««S':

cen» («ttie«c*re, to wft)], at rest

,

not Toved or ag^tatai: ^t
Bounded.-iw, qules oenoe, rest,

aS'SS^ tli. <iuiau«l. at WBt ; ,^*^:
out motion; free from noise or

foar ; not causing offence i—n.,

rest; freedom from fear ;8tUi-

ness; peace;—e.. to bring to

JU;* tol^p notee; to^me
to rest.—««., «"* •**^*iS'«t
mind: qu»'«toe« and qiriet-

Sde. rtate of rest ; freedom from

noise or fear. j t -w
aule'tuB {guie'tiu), n. Imed. Ij. m*.

he is Qurrl, a final release or

settlement. , . ..^ .

auUl,n. letym. ?]. a large feather

,

'
a i»n made from a feather ; toe

Bpine of a porcupine ; the reea

to a weaver's shuttie ; an in-

gtaniment for striking the strings

of a musical instrument ;—«..

to wtod on a quiU; to plait in

small ridges.

auU'lvt, n. [formerly <?««*tfv, «)r-

rupted from QUiDDrrr 11. a trick

to argument ; a quibble.

qoUt, ft. [O.Fr., from L. cufcito, a
*

cushion ; a bedcover «nade by

stitching two pieces ff dioth

together, ^.th something soft,

between ; any bedcover ;—
sew Uke a quilt.

qul'-jary* a. [L. gulnOriua {qufn-

Ate, five)], arranged in fives.

r,irfm» ((Tuirw). n. (O.Fr. cootitff.

from L. cvd&niwniU a fruit with

an acid taste, much used in mak-

ing preserves.

ouinin* ikwinin', -'nin, or kwi -

nin), n. [Fr.. trom Peru, fctno,
|
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AninMuacMlma, a. [L., flftMlii

fiftieth; (Sunday) the Sunday

fifty days before Easter.

aulnquan'sular, a. [L. tfuinoue,

five], having five angles.

auinauwi'nial* «• ^^' vtmgiie,

five; anniia, a yearl, happentag

every five years ; lasting for flye

years.—n.. ««»»«»«?" "*T**-..

from Gk.], Inflammation of tbe

throat. _ ^ • i

quintain, n. lO.Fr., from L. ««**•

tana {quirUus, fifth)], a post wWi

a movable cross-piece tor tflttog

at, broad at one end and with \

bag of sand at the other.

ouin'tai, n. [Fr.], a hundredweight

auin'tan, a. [L. att<nMno (see

QUINTAIN)], happening every

fifth day ;-*., a Wnd of ague.

quinteasenee (guirUea'fna), n. [U
^ «uin<o ftwen/io, fifth ef««o*

the purest essence; the bert

and purest pttft.

ouintUIion (guinHlvM), n. [Ij.

'Tin««e. formed like MMiON].

the fifth power of muuon.

quin'tttple, o. [Fr., from L. (n«t*

plied by five: five times m
large ;—».. a five-fold quantity.

_-»., to multiply by five.

quip. n. [L. ffuippe, forsooth], •

' sh^ reply,-*-. ^J^^' *»

sneer at.—o., qulp'plaii.

fcmf, four each], twenty-tom

sheets of paper ; one-twentaew

of a ream.
qul»e(2). SeecHOiB.
SulPk. n. [etym. ?]. a sudden torn-

ing away from the PO'^t. •

smart reply; retort.—a., qwr*

ky, fuU of quirks. ^^

oease from ; to give up ;
V^

self) to behave.—pwj^^^JP^

Stte. completely ; whoUy.-

^ quit'-rent, wmt paid tot

tond freetag the tenMit from

)., to QUi^

Si^r^-I S-SiJ^-*
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oniVw (l)t V. [Imlt, as quaver f],

to Bhake all over ; to Bhiver

;

to vibrate.

flulVer (2>, n. (Fr. cuiwe], a case

in which arrows are carried.—

a., quivered {quit }rd), having

a quiver ; sheathed.

auixot'io, a., like Don QiHxotej

foolishly romantic ; with Im-

possible ideals.—n.. qalzotlflm*

romantic notions.

quiz, n. [etym. t], a puzzle ; a

hoax; one who quizzee;

—

v.,

to puzzle so as to make fun ol

;

to look closely at.

—

pres. p^
qulzzlnss p.p., qulsMO.

auoif. See coif.

ouoin (koin), n. la form of com], a

wedge used for various pur-

poses; a comer of a building

formed of larger stones ;—».. to

steady with wedges.

quoit (koU), n. [etym. ?1, a flattened

ring of iron for throwing at a
ntark ; (pi.) the game.

qaon'dain. a. [L.1, former ; som^
time. , - .

quAr'am* n. tL., gen. pU of qui,

who], the smallest number of

any society who can transact its

bushiese. , .

.

qvo'ta, n. [L. gvot, 1 v many], the

number or amount to be given

to each.
qiiote» «. [med. L. Qwtdre {qvot,

how many)], to re];>eat another

person's woids ; to r antion

a price.—n., quota'tlou. that

which is quoted; the mention

of the current price.

qu6tli, V. def. [A.S. cwelhan, to

say], says or said, (I) or (he), etc
quotld'lan, a. [L. Quotidiawtta,

daily], happening every day ;

—

n., anything happening every

day ; a kind of ague.

quo'ttent (Qud'aMnl), n. [Fr., from
L. quoHens, how often {quot, hpw
many)], the result got oy divia*

ing one number by another.

i

rab'bet, n. [O.Fr. rtOxO, from ro

battre, to kebatk], a groove cut

on the end of a beam, so that

another may fit into it.

nblA or mbliin, n. [Heb., my
master], a Jewish doctor or

teacher.—o., Mbbin'ie or f«b-
bin'loal.

rab'bit, n. [etym. t], a small

animal that burrows in the
ground.

ntblile, n. [M.B.], a disorderly

crowd ; the lowest class.

nb'id, a. (L. rabldus], mad with
rage ; unreasonable ; intolerant.

pa'biee (nl'bi&), n. [L.]. madness
of dogs, causing hydrophobia.

VMM (1) (rds), n. [Scand. rds, A.S.

rcM], rapid motion ; any contest
hi speed; the course of life ; the
stream that drives a mUl. or its

channel;—v., to run swiftly ; to
contend in a race ; to drive at a
high speed.—ns., MMe' aouMW,
the course over whioh nuws are
run; vaoe'-liovMt » bone
trahted for raofaitf

.

MUM (2) (rOsk n. tFr. rao«L tbe off-

spring of e common anceetw;
people related to each other by
descent; the family to which

a person belongs.—as.* wt'elal

(rd'ahol), pertahilng to <a mark-
ing a race ; rs'ey* showing the

qualitiee of one's race ; lively or

exciting ; oharacteristio ; sphr-

ited.—n., n'oiiMOT. ^
loeme' (rdsAn'). n. [Fr.. from L.

raeBmua, a duster], a long dus-

ter of flowen growing out ct a
central axis.

udc (1), n. [Du. or Low Ger.l, an
iDBtmment of torture on whkui

a person's limbs are stretched to

make him confess ; a frame over

a manger for holding hay; a
ttameworic on whioh artldes are

arranged; a toothed bar Into

whioh the teeth of a wheel
work ; great pain of bo^" « J*
iQjnd;—«.. to draw tii^t; to

tortnre on the reck; to oaiue

ffreat paib <s ango!!^—*n.»
ik'-MBtt qnrcaeonable rent;

}., to exact too hii^ a rent.

(SX e. (BCOb. fE«D MOW lOOtlt
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to draw ofl firom the leee, as

nek (3). ti. [Scand. rek, drift t].

thin clouds or vapour drifting
aorow the sky ; destruction.

rack (4^ n. letym. ?]. a neck of
mutton.

nuik'et (1), n. {Fr. ragudtei, a
light bat used In tennis, etc.

;

a snow-shoe ;—v., to strike with
a racket.

VMk et (2), n. (hnlt. t], clattering
sound ; noisy talL or sport ;

—

v., to engage in noisy sport.

—

a., Fsok'ety*
raooon', n. [N. Amer Ind.], a flesh-

eating animal of North America,
valued for its fur.

nul'lsh* n [Fr., from L. radixl, a
well-known root, used for food.

n'dium, n., a metaUlo dement
(discovered 1902), that radiates
particles of itself.

—

a., padlo-
aotlvtt, emitting rays that pene-
trate other substances-

—

na., rm'-
diogpapht A photogrraph taken
by ROntgen rays ; padlo-tere-
gnun» a message by wireless
telegraphy.

m'dlua, tk [L., a ray], a straight
line from the centre to the cir-
cumference of a circle; the
spoke of a wheel ; the ray of a
flower ; the outer Lone of the
tore-arm: (pi.) radii.

—

v., ra'-
dlata, to diverge in straight
lines ; to send out rays of lights
heat, etc. ; to shine ;

—

cl, hav-
ing rays.

—

na., Fa'dlanoa and
ra'cHaafff, great brightness

;

brilliaaey.—a., ra'dtaat, throw-
ing out rays; shining; brilliant.—M.. MUUatkm, act of radiat-
ing; state of being radiated;
M'dUMaP* that which sends out
raya.

fa'dlZt n. [L.], a root; a root-
word : the base in logarithms

;

ipL) paittote,r-<i., Mdlcal,
pertaialng to the root; reach-
ing to or proceeding from the
root ; dealing with first prin-
ciples ; thorough-going ;—n., a
root word ; a peteon who ad-
vocates thorou^ political and
social reform.—fM., Radleal-

) tbe SNTinoiples of a Badical

;

radiola, the part of the aetd
which grows downward and
forms the root.

PaTfla, n. [Fr.], a lottery in wUch
several pay the price of ta
article in equal shares, and then
cast lots fis to which of tliem
shall get it ;—v., to sell by raffle

;

to try one's luck in a raffle.

raft* n. [Scand.], planks (artened
together to float in the «rater.

Faf'tep, n. [A.S.], any rough beam

;

a beam supporting the roof d a
house.

«««, n. [etyuL ?, perhaps Scand.],
a worn or torn piece of cloth;
a clipping ; anything torn or
worn out.—o., pas'ged, worn
into "ags ; wearing rags ; tc^
tered.—n., pacatnuTfUi, a rag*
ged person ; a worthless fellow.—n., pas'woptt a coarse weed
with ragged leaves and a yellow
flower.

Page (rOj), n. [Fr., as babibs], great
anger ; anger breaking out into
furious words or cuitions ; Home-
thing eagerly sought after ;—v.,

to show great anger ; to act
iolently ; to spread widely, as
fever, disease.—a., M'ging, act-
ing with rage, etc ; furious.

ragour {rOffoo'). n. [Fr. ragoiUer,
to restore taste], a stew of meat
and herbs highly seasoned.

Paid, n. [Sc., from same root as
ROAD], an faivasion for plunder;
an unexpected visit by poUoe;—»., to invade for plunder.

ran (1), n. [O.Fr. reCOe, from L.
riguiti, BULB], a bar of iron or of

wood ; a bar of a fence or a
gate; one of the metal bars
along a railway track ; the bar
over the bulwarks ot a ship or

the railing of a stair:

—

v., to

enclose with rails.—4w., valliagi
a fenoe of rails ; material tot

rails ; ndl-^way Mid pall'Foad:
a road with tula on which tlM

wheels ran.
Fall (2), e. (F», etym. ?], (at) to use

reproaobful words ; to scoff.--a.(

ndllagt expressing leproaoh;—-n., reproachful words ; insatt.—n.. Falllaiv, reptaaob Is jMt i

banter.
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nl'mentr n, [arraiment, from

^BBAY], clothing of any kind ; a

single garment.

nio, n. lA S regn op rin], water

dropping from the doaoB ;

—

v.,

to (all in drops from the clouds

;

to fall like rain.

—

n$., raln'-

bow [A.S regenbooa], a coloured

bow In a rain-oloud when oppo-

Bite to the sun; raln'-gmuse
Irdn'-oOj). n. [see oaugb], an
tofltnmient for measuring the

amount of rain that falls : rain'-

frii , a fall of rain ; the amount
o( rain that falls in a given time.

—<!., palny* baying much rain

;

showery.
raise irOz), v. [Scand., same root

as RISE], to lift or set up ; to

bring to a higher place ; to In-

crease, as strength, price, pitch,

etc. ; to stir up ; to build up ;

to bring hito sight or being ; to

cause to grow ; to set agoing ;

to cause to swell.

nisin (ram), n. [O.Fr., as BA-
ceme], a dried ripe grape.

^

nja-, pajah-, oeog. root, kingly;

royal (as in Bajamahal, kingly

residence ; Bajahpoor, royal

city). „. ^
njab or paja {ra'jA), n. [Hind.,

from Skt.], a native Indian

prince or king.
nke (1), n. [A.S.], an Instrument
with teeth for drawing light

thhigd together, or for smoothing
the ground ;

—

v., to gathw or

smooth with a rake ; to search

with care ; ransack ; to fire

lengthwise along a ship or a line

of troops.
tike (2), n. (formerly rake-heixI,
a loose, ill-behaved man ; a deb-
auchee.—a.. Fftldsh, like a
rake ; living a loose life.

nke (3), n. [etym. ?1. the projeo-

tlpu ik a ship beyond the keel

at ooth ends ; the slope of a
mast or a funnel.—a., Hkldaht
having the masts sloping.

rally (1), v. {Fr. re-, aaier, to

AixY], to bring into ordw again ;

to come together after being
scattered; to regain health or
value ;—tk, act of tallying ; re-

covery of order.

rally «2), v. iFr., same root as

RAIL (2)], to poke fun at; to

banter ; to chafL
Pam« n. [A.ai, a male sheep ; a

long beam, formerly used for

battering walls ; a ship of war
with an iron beak ; any engine

for striking hard blows or exert*

tag heavy pressure;—»., to
* strike as a ram ; to drive with

violence ; to crush tato a small

Bpace.—n.» Fam'pod. a rod

used for ramming down the

charge tato a gun.

—

pres. p.*

pamminst p.p , pammad*
ram'ble. «. [etym. fl. to wander
about: to go from place to

place without fixed plan ; to

talk ta an aimless way :—n.. a
going from plaoe to place ; an
easy ways for pleasure.—a.t
ram'bliiigt wandering ; aim-
less ; confused.

rtan'ityt «• l^" t^™ ™^^ "
rdmificdre (L. ramua, a branch

;

-FT)], to divide tato branches:

to be subdivided ; to extend ta

many directions.—n., pamlfl*
oa'tion.

—

as., pamoaa' and ra'-

moiuu having branches.

pamPt V. [Ft. romper, to creep or

climb], to sprtag or leap ; to

rear on the htad legs ; to creep*

as a plant :

—

n., a sprtag or leap

;

a short bend, slope, or curve.

—

v., pam'page, to storm;—n..

sixong excitement.

—

as., pam'
pa'geous I'im ; pam'pant,
rising on the htad legs ; raging

;

overgrowtag the usual boundSi,

as plants ; rank.

pam'iMiPtt n. [Fr., from remparero

to fortify (RB-, em-, parOre: see

PARRT)], that whkjh defends ; a
bulwark; a fortified wall at

mound.
pan. v., past tenae of run.
panoh or panobo* n. [Sp.], land

for the rearing of horses, cattle,

or sheep.
pan'eld. a. [L. randdus, rotten],

having a sour sasdl or taste

;

pntrNL—««.* PaorMliV aad

It f

{'ta$tg'kOr), n. {O.Fr.e

from li. rancor, spite], deep-

seated hatred; bitter enmity.

I

S
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maUoioiu;
spitefoL

nm'dom, a. [Fr. randon, from
randir, to gallop], aotinsr by
chance ; done without plan

;

aimless.

—

adv., mt nui'd<Mn,
without aim ; by chance.

nmSt «•• iHut of Rma (2).

rang* (rOnl), v. (Fr. ranger, to
range, oame root aa bank (1)],
to set In rows ; to put In <»der

;

to pass over; to wander with*
out check ; to have a certain
place or direction ;

—

n., thhigs
In a row ; a tdass or ordw ; a
grate cr cookuig stove ; room to
move over ; distance passed over;
space for pracilstog shooting

;

power of mind. — n., paiif(o-
flndap, an Instrument for cal-
culating the distaoce of the
target from the gun. — n.,
nm'gvp. a person In charge of
a public park; a dog that
securches for game.

nuk (1), n. [Fr. nma, prob. from
Tout.], a row; a line of soldiers

;

class or CHrder ; high social
standing; (pi.) the common
soldiers ;

—

v., to place In a line

;

to put Into a cwtaln class ; to
have a certain place or degree.

nuk (2), a. [A.S. ranc, strong],
strong and coarse In growth

;

with a strong taste or smell

;

luxuriant ; fertile.

—

v., nmkle
(rOnkt), to become rank ; to be
inflamed ; to irritate.

ran'saok, v. [Scand. rann, a house

;

aak, SEEK], to secuxsh through

;

to leave no place unexamined;
to plundw completely.

nm'som, n. [Fr. ronton, from L.
reiemtMo (bie% tmirt, to buy)],
purchased freedom ; price paid
for release ; redemption ;—»., to
set free by payment ; to redeem.

nmt« V. [Du.], to use high-sounding
language ; to talk noisily ;—n.,
hli^-soundlng language; bom-
bast; blustw.—tk, nun'tap, a
noisy talker.

ranuB'ofllas, n, [L., a little fsog
(nina)], a genus of flowering
plants. Including the buttercup,
oelandlBek eta ; {jpl.) nunm'*
enluww or panim'ouIS.

wiP (IX «. limit. I], to
.

a smart blow ;—n., a sharp, qaiflfc

blow.—HTM. p., nmtlast •,]>

nipped.
TCP (8). «. [prob. through Bin.
from L. rap^re], to seiaa wd
carry off ; to transport oat o(
oneself.—jires. p.. nvptawi
p.p.. mpt.—4u., nvti flUed
with joy or thought ; gapMf.
lal, seixing by vlolenoe ; Urii^
by prey.—»., rap'taN, gtate
of being filled with great Joy or
pleasure; extreme Joy; eostaay.—a., PAp'tfkPous, showing ex-
treme Joy or pleasure.

rapa'eloiu (rdpd'sAOs)^ a. iL. m-
pox. grasping], seirlng by fona;
living by plunde ; greedy.—
fw.. npao'tty and nqM'etooi*
naoB, disposition to take thii^
by force; greediness; ezto^
tlon.

rap* (1), n. [prob. as rap (2)], a
seizing and carrying away;
forcible violation of chastity.

nve (2), n. [L. nipa or rdpum, a
turnip], a plant, the seed <K
which yields oil, and Its toavea
food for sheep.

nip'td, a. [L. rcQ}{dii8], rnnnlug
very fast; moving swiftly;—
n., part of a stream running
much faster than the rest(iiawaOy
in, p{.).—n«., mpid'ttgrand np'*
Idnoaa, swiftness <rf motim;
velocity; celerity.

TC'pl«p, n. [Fr., etym. t], a light
sword with a narrow, finely-
pointed blade.

nqi'Ine (rSp'tn), n. [L. raplna], a
seizing and carrying off by
force; plunder; pillage.

rapparee', n. [Irish], an Irish
robber.

pappee', n. [Fr. rdeper, to grataL
a coarse, strong Idnd of snuff.

nuM (1), a. [L. rarvMt thin], thin

;

not dense ; not often met with

;

unusual ; scarce ; valuable.—
«., pap'«ify, tf make or to be-
come thin, c less dense; to
expand.—n.. Fa. ^w'tion* state
of bolng thin w rare.—ado.,
i. yi9% not often; finely;
with great skill.—ns.. papltir
and papa'iiMB, state of bdng
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faie : « Ihlng TAlnftble beoanse
rare.

fV (2), a. (A.S. hrire, r»w]. nearly
raw ; not cooked enongbu

na'oal, n. (O.Fr. nuoaiUe, rabble],

a low and me«ui person: a
wicked or diahoneet fellow.—n.,
raacal'ltirt low and dishonest
conduct ; knawy ; villainy.

—

a.,Faa'oiUly«likearaacal: vito;
disboaest.

n»i paaoTC. See bmxm.
rash (1). a. (Scand., quick ?]. act-

ing or speaking thoughtlessly ;

hasty ; imprudent ; so spoken
or done.

—

n., vash'ep, a thin
slice of bacon (pwhaps because
hastily cooked),

nab (2), n. [O.Fr. nucAe 9], a num-
ber of reddish spots on the skin ;

an eruption.

rupi V. [O.Fr., from a Oer. root],

to rub with a rough file ; to
offend by coarse words or treat-

ment ;—n., a rough file.

nsp'bWFy, n. [perhaps from
med. L. rospa, wine refuse

;

BERRT], a fruit akin to the
bramble.

Mt, n. [A.S.], a gnawing animal
like the mouse, but larger and
more destructive ;—v., to kill

rats ; to desert for gain.

—

pres, p., PAtflns ; p.p., patted.
Mtch« n. [etym. t], a bar with
teeth into which a catch falls.

—n., patch '«t, a catch that acts
on a toothed wheel.

rate, n. [O.Fr., from med. L. rdtus
{reri, to ocdculate)], a fixed price
or value ; amount of motion ; a
tax per pound ; the class to
which a ship belongs ;

—

v., to
calculate ; to put a value or tax
on ; to settle rank or position ;

to be in a certain class.—a.,

rateable, that can be rated or
valued ; subject to taxation.

—

n., pate'pajrep, one who pays
rates.

nth 3r pathe (rath), a. and adv.
[A.S, hrcuihe], soon ; early.

—

adv., pa'thep, sooner ; more
willingly ; on the othor hand

;

by prefwence ; in some degree

;

more properly.
VMho, 0000. not [Iriafai fort;

moand (as In ftoAeormaefe.
Cormao's fort; Bathdnan, tort
of the long hlU).

rmt'itf, V. [Fr., from med. L. raU-
ficOre (L. rafus, oaloolated ; •Frl*

to make valid; to setUe; to
confirm ; to sanction.—n., pmtt-
floa'tton* sanction ; approvaL

pa'tio (rd'sftid), n. [h^ reason,
calculation], the size or amount
of one thing compared wttll
another ; proportion.

pattooliui'«l<m (rOahidtina'ahin),

n. [L. raiUSeinari, to reason], aofe

or process of reasoning.

—

eu,

patloe'inatlve, done by reason*
ing.

pation (rd'aMn or rHah'dn), n., a
fixed allowance of food or other
necessaries to each person.

pattonal (rdah'onOD, a. [L. raUoU
pertaining to reason ; having
the power of reasoning ; sane ;

according to reason.—«w., PS-
tiona'le (rdeMnd'li), an account
of something with reasons and
explanations ; pattonallsm
(rdah'&ndUgm), beliefs founded
entirely on reason ; patlmial-
ist, one who so foimda his be*
IJefs.—a., patlonalls'tie, in ao*
cordanoe with rationaliun.—n.,
patlonal'ity, reasonableness

;

soundness of mind.
patllne or patlins, n. [etsrm. t],

one of the cross-ropes or steps
in the rigging of a ship.

pattbn', n. [Malay], a palm with a
long, smooth stem ; a walking*
stick of rattan.

pat'ten, «. [etym. ?], to destroy or
take away a worbman's tools.

pat'tle, V. [M.E., imlt.], to make
a number of sharp, clattering
sounds ; to talk rapidly ;—n., a
number of sharp, quick sounds ;

a toy or instrument for rattling

;

rapid and noisy talk.
pafttosnake, n., a poisonoos

snake with homy Joints at the
end of its tail, which rattle when
shaken.

pav'age irdv'ij), v. (Fr., from raivir,

to RAVISH], to lay waste; to
spol; and carry ofl;—n.. vto*
lenoe ; havoc.

I mva, V. lOJSt. raver (seeBBVKRnt)],
14
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to act or talk as a madman : to

be wild and fnrloas.

mv'el, V. to.Do. 11, to nndo any-
thing twisted or woven ; to let

fall in a taoi^ ; to become un-
twisted.—ores, p., MvaUlBs:
p.p., pavMlad*

niv'allii (rav'Un), n. VBt^ from It.

reroeBinol. an outwork oC a tort-

resB with an angle pointing

outward.M vm (1). n. [A.S. krcBfnl, a large

bird at the orow kind:—a., of

the colour at a raren ; black.

ffAV'«ii (2), «. (O.Fr., from Is.

raptna, rapine], to take by
violence; to devour greedily;

—n.. prey ; plunder.—a., hiv*-

MMMMif mad with hunger ; eager

for prey. _ . ^ ,
flttvlne' (rdvAiOb n. (as above], a

hollow worn by a stream; a
deev and narrow mountain pass

;

a gorge ; a defile.

ffavllli, «. [Fr.. from L. rapire, to

seize], to carry ofl by force ; to

fUl with great Joy : to force a
woman.^-«., pav'lalimeiit* a
oarrylng <^ by force ; abduc-
tion; great delight; violenoe

towards a woman.
„ 7, a. (A.S. hriau}], bi the natural

state ; not ripe ; not cooked or

manufactured ; inexperienced

;

damp and cold; not covered
with sldn, as a wound.—n.,

MWnaM. — cb. MW' •boned.
with little fleah on the bones;
gaunt: spare; lean.

ly (1), n. [Fr., from L. radius, a
ray], a beam of light or heat

:

one of the florets in the head of

a ^'dsy, etc ;—c to shine forth.

ff«y (2), n. [O.Fr~ from L. rata, a
ray nab)], a Und of fish, with
raylike fins.

noOt V. [Fr. raeer, from rOdire, to
scrape], demolish ; to level with
the ground.—n., pa'JBUPe (nl'-

sMr), a mark by which anything
Is blotted out ; an erasure.

M'sop* n. [Fr., from L. rOmta (rd-

dire, to scrape)], a knife for

shaving.
f; TCd-t pref. [L.], back, behind ;

again, anew ; away, off (as in
ByrwuKM, BXJBCT, BBVIVB).

VMMh, V. [AJB.], to slnsteh oolt li
hold forth ; to hand ovor ; to
extend to: to gain or airtveat;

to hit; to amount or to be egwl
to ; (after) to try to get »--«.,

power of reaohing; dlstaaoe

stretched over : a large buiCmb :

a straight portion at a ilvar« a

ptaof, «. [KB; Aor], to ao( again;
to return the action in an oppo>
site direotion ; to reo(^ ; to sol

on ecMsh other.

—

n., wmaitim,
action which resists anotlMr

action : backward movemsnt.—
a. and n., MM'ttonavy* oaoilDs

or favouring reaotion.

PMd, V. [A.S.], to gather the

meaning of anything writtan;

to speak aloud written or printed

words ; to understand : to etudy.—paat and p.p., vaad (rad).—

as.. MMl (mi), aoquainted with

books rmk'6iam (ri'dintft, toui

of reading i—n.. study o( books;
meaning of a word or passage;

a speaking aloud of •ometliing

written ; one of the stages of a

bill in Parliament.

—

n$.,*M'dW|
one who reads; odb who eor*

rects proofs; a reading-boek

;

Na'dlns-book, a bo<d: tx
teaching reading ; TCa'dtaf-
desk, a desk to support a book

for reading; vam'dlac-NMnt
a room in which newspaiierai

etc, are placed to be read.

rtadjoum', «. [be-], to adjoon
again.

pCadJiuT, V. [BE-], to put into

order agahi. ^_
ptadmlt't «. (BE-l, to allow to enter

again.—pre*, p., NadmlMlagi
p.p., r—rtmlttod. w.. nm-
mls'aioB. ^

VMd'y (red'D, a. [AJ9.1. bylng
everything right in time ; fltwg

for use at onoe ; willing; «r»*
in action or in undenrtiandiDK;

at hand ; (to) on the poiatot^
adv., Fead'l^«—II.. tmdtatm
state of being ready.

Ma'8«nt {rid'itnti, n. twM."^
stance that detects the r
of other bodies ; a test.

pe'al, a. [L. res, a tiJng],
. .,

wr'at<ng ; not flaoolM ; aMMil
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genuine; belonging to fixed
property.—n., rtal'ltF* that
which truly ezlats ; not i ^ere

fancy or appearance; (or tV-
•Ity) flxedncM of nature ; troth ;

ftzed property or laauLf—^^
fllw, to make real ; to bring
fatto aotoal erlwtifltioe ; to know
from experience ; to get as the
result of effort ; to turn property
Into money.—n., raallxa'tlon
(recUied'aMn).—adv.. vA'ally* in

tmth ; in fact.

fMlm (rdm), n. [O.Fr. rtdhnt, from
L. regdlia]. the comitry over
which a king reigns; the place
over which power Is felt.

FMun (rim), n. [Fr., from Arab.
rizmah, a bundle], twenty quires

or four hundred and eighty
sheets of paper.

Flan'lmata. v. [re-], to bring to
life again ; to fill with new life

or spirit.—n.. PMmlma'tlan.
Nap, V. [A.S.], to cut grain ; to
gather a crop ; to reoeiTe as a
reward.—n., Fea'pap, one who
reaps; a machine for cutting
com.

rtappeaF', v. [kb-], to oome into
sight again.—ik, Mm,^pMtf'-
•noe.

ftar (1), V. [A.S. rceran], to raise or
set T < ; to build ; to train or
ednr Ate ; to breed ; to ite on
the hind legs.

VMP (2), n. [shortened from
ABREAB], the back part ; the
last part of an army or a fleet

;

—a., in the back.—iis.* VMUP-
ad'mlmU a naval ofBcer below
an admiral; rtmr'-gumHL and
NAP'ward, agnard for the rear

;

the last troop ;-~ii. and ode^ at
the rear.

Nw'inoaM, n. [A.S. hrirema$], a
bat^

on (rezdn)t n. [Fr. raiaon,
from L. ratio], power of Judging ;

exercise of thought ; the ground
of an opinion ; the prool of a
statement ; the motive of an
action : a fair and Just view of
tilings ; Justice ;—c to nsb *?
power of thought ; to pass from
Itemises to condusions; to
ooovliMM by reasoninc. — a^

reason

;

>, able to
rational ; according to
within bounds.

—

ns.,

blWiWi, agreement with
son: VMi'wmliiSt prooess of
bringing forward reasons ; argu-
mentation ; that which is used
as argument.

ptaMmnlilo* «. [RE-], to oome
together acpain.

rtaHMPt', V. [rbO. to asbc.t over
again.—n.. vmmwp tlon^

iliiiMlun'. «. [KB-], to transfer
back again.—n^ MMal8D'>
in«nto

ita—iiin«*. V. [BE-], to take op
agafai.—n., reucnunp'tlon.

I !>—iirs\ V. [BK-], to assure again;
to bring baoJc confidence to : to
free from fear.—fk
anoe.
bv* (riv), V. [A.S.], to take away
by foroe or violence.

—

pad and
p.p., TCAVsd or Nft*

Mbata', V. [O.Fr. rotettfs (bb-,
abatirt, to abate)], to beat back

;

to blunt; to give discounts—
ns., TCbato' and petMta'maat*
deduction; disoount.

Fab'al, a. [Fr,. from L. rtbdUa (be-,
beUum, war)], fighting against
lawful authority ; acting in re*

olt;—n., one who rebels.—*.,
Febal', to refuse to '>bey, or to
fight against a lawfm ruler ; to
rise ag^bost the government cf
one's country*—pre*> 3K> tabal-
Unst p.p.. Mballed*—n., w-
iMUkm i-vMi, state of being
a rebel ; resistanee to law or
government ; revolt.—a., va-
baUlouB {-vOa), engaged in
rebeUion ; resisting lawful gor*
COTZUQOIIv*

rebound', v. [OJFt. rtbonUr,' be-.
BOUND (2)], to bound or spring
back;—»., aofc of sivinglng
iMudc; leoolL

veboir* n. [O.Fr., from It. rOmffa,
fanit.], a snddan check ; an un*
expected refusal ;—Vi* to give a
sadden check toi to refuse
harshly.

reboUd' {rlbOd'), v. [bi-], to bnfld
again.

Mboke', 9. [O.Fr. bb-, bueker. to
beall* to obeok or to find fantt



wttii; to gQenoe; to reprove;—fu, a sharp reproof ; oeoBnre.
NlNiSt n. (LI. ablative of rta, a

thlnffl, a meana of expreiMlDg
words and phraaee by plotoros
of thlngB, whose names resemble
those words or phrases or the
syllables of which they are oom-

' posed ; (pi.) pe'biuwi.
vdbut'i V. [O.Fr. RB-, and root of

BUTT (1)], to beat back ; to op-
pose by argument ae proof.

—

K!8.
p., pebuttLast P-Pt >•-

Med. — fu, rabuttal.— a.,

ptfbut'tabla.
fVoal'Ditrant. a. [L. recaMMlre

[RB% calx, the heel)], klcklns
back ; refoshig to go on or fol-

low.

—

v., raoal'oltrste, to Idok ;

to show anwilllngness.—n., vo-
oftloltpa'tloii •

Moall' (riccavl'), v. [kb*], to call

back ; to order home ; to re-

voke ; to call to mind ;—n., a
call to retom.

WMnif, «. [L. KB-, eantOte, to
sing], to take baok a statement
or opinion ; to retract ; to with-
draw.—n., reoMnta'tloii,a state-

ment contradicting a former
<Hie.

HoaptyoiKf, e. [RB-L to go over
the ohieC points again ; to sum
up.— n., rtea|rttfL*rj'ti<m« a
ramming np ; a sonunary d the
chief facts or points.—ck, >••
emilfOlatoryt emnming np.
kp'tiuMt V. [BB-], to capture a

second tfane ; to recover spoil

or plunder;—n., a reoovering
of something taken ; a retaken
prise.

MUif, V, tBB-l, to cast, mould,
or count op a second tbne ; re-

construct.
M«d«', V. (L. BB>, oidire, to gol,

to go w move back ; to retire

;

to give np to a former owner

;

(from) to withdraw.—na., r«-
osaa't a going baok or retiring

:

a time durli^ which busineas is

stopped ; vacation ; a nook in
a reran ; a quiet spot ; faoesr

loa (riaeah'&Hi, withdrawal

;

restoration.

(rMD* n. [O.Fr., from L.
to mmamswamL

a getting or receiving ; plaee<i(
receiving ; a written acknow-
ledgment of something received

;

the thing received ; a feo^ ^-
v., to give a receipt for.

loalv*' (rialv'), v. (O.Fr.. Crom
L. redpire (be-, eopifc, to take)L
to take what is offered or sent

;

to admit Into the mind; to
take Into one's house ; to tieat
as a friend ; to undergo or
Buller.—n.. Notf'vw, one who
receives ; a collector of renta^

etc. ; a vessel tor receiving what
has been distilled, as exhausted
steam, articles put into an afr-

pump for experiment, et&

;

part of a telegraph, etc, apper*
atus.

•icm, fk (L. BB>, emtaBn, to
value], act of reviewing or
examining an ancient text; a
text 'M>rreoted.

Worm*. [Fr., from L. reoeni;

freehj, lately come to pass;
modem ; fresh ; (0eolo0v) since

the creation ot man.—adv.*

vv'owitty.
PMep'taol«t n. [Fr„ from L. iv

oeptOctiium], that into wbkii
tUngs are put; a reservoir.—
n., rmoap'Uon, act of receiving ;

state of betaig received ; manner
of receiving ; entertainment

;

welcome.—a.* Ne«p'ttv*, aUe
to receive.—ns., weap'ttw—
and Mospttv'ttgr, poww of
faiirtug in.

psoe—' and wmmfMan, See
under becbdb.

Malpa {rea'ipii, n. (Ii. reripfre^ to

RBOBivK], tbe flzet word of a
medical prescriptian ; a direc-

tion for malring op mcdloiOfBfl^

dishes, etc. ; {pi.) Molpis*
raelp'iaat, n. [L. ree^piisM (reei*

pA«, to BBCBSVE)], one who re-

ceives.

paelp'roealt a. [L. rae^wtfeii^ mu-
tual], passing from one to the

oth» ; s^ven and received ; dwie

or due by eacb to the other;

mutual.—c MoIp'Foeata. to

move backwards and forwards

,

to act time about ; to a^^e^<*
get in retom.—iw., MelpPOW'
tion and wlpwHr* a gtnM



and fretting ; tnterohong* ; mn*
tual obligations ; movement
baokwardfl and forwards,

recite', e. (Fr., from L. rteitOtt, to
read aloud (rb*. eUOre, to citb)},
to read aloud m repeat ; to aien-
tion particulars ; to narrate ; to
enumerate.— n«.. Mortal an(!
peolU'tlon, act of teclting;
that whlob is reoitod ; a telling
of a etory, etc ; Mortal, a
musical or dramatic perform-
tmoe.—^, peoltatlvo' {-UvX like
a recitation ;

—

n., moiio in
which the words are almost as
if recited.

reck, r. (A.S.], to care for ; to give
thought or heed to.—a., rook'«
loss, talcing no thought ; utter-
ly careless.—n., rookleaanoM.

reck 'on, v. [A.S. gerecnian, to ex-
plain], to count up ; to charge
(to) ; to calculate ; to rely
(upon) ; to come to a conclu-
sion : to make up accounts.

—

n., peok'oninn, a counting up or
its roHult ; an account of time ;

the charge at an inn, etc. ;

value ; the calculation of a
ship's position.

Ptelalm', V. (O.rr., from L. re-
cldmOre (KB-, dOmOre, to cry
out)], to demand back ; to
bring from a wild to a tame
state : to win back from wrong-
doing : to make waste Ian.
fruitful ; to cry out against.

—

»•• rtelama'tfon, teooTery

;

demand ; reformation.
recUne'. v. [L. bb-, dindrs, to

bend], to lean back or to one
Bide; to Ue down.—os^ r*.
cllned ; pooll'nliis.

recluse' (rekloos'), a. [L. nOOgus
(RB-, daudin, to shut)], shut oft
from the world ; livfaig eotkely
by oneself ;—»., a perscm who
lives entirely by himself; a
hermit.

No'osnin, V. tFr., from L. recog-
noacire], to know again ; to
acknowledge. — n«., reoosnl'*
tlon, act of recognizing ; state
of being recognised ; an ac-
knowledgment of former know-
ledge ; an avowal ; rooog'nii.
nos, a reoognltion ; an obliga-

tian entered Into betera a oonrl
or a magistrate.
looll'. «. {O.Fr. reoubr, f^ letiro],
to start or spring back i jo diaw
back quickly : to rebound ; to
brink ."—n., a starting back ; a
rebound.

rtoolloor ax «. tB-L to ooUeoft
sgain.

POOoUoot' (2) {rekikkn, v., to oaU
back to mind ; to remember

;

(oneself) to recovw self-corn*
mand.>-i»., rtooUoo'tton* a
calling back to mind ; power at
remembwing ; tbat which to
remembovd.

ptaommenoa', o. [bb-], to begin
over again.—n., rtoomiiMiioa'-
mont, a new beginning.

rooomniMid' {rek&nwnd'), e. (Mt^
from med. L. reoommendOte (Bl%
eommendOre, to oomhbiv)\ to
bring under favourable notloe;
to give hi charge : to praise; to
advise to sometiiing as being
good or profitable.—n., rsoom
msnda'tton, anything that In-
vites a favourable reception

;

an approval ; a good word.—
a., raoronman'datogy, nrvlnK
to recommend.

PtoOBunir, V. (BB-l, to send book
again, as to JaU or to a com*
mittee.

—

prea. p., rMonunlt-
tlns ; p.p., F«oommlMsd«—
fw., pooommlt'tal and raoonn
mlt'msnt,

VM'omp«i.M, V. [L. eompmtOn, to
ooMPBuraAiB], to make an equal
return for ; to pay back ; to
requite ;—n., tdpayment ; re*
mTmeration, etc.

No'miolle (rek'Otum, v. [Fr., fr«m
L. rtcemeaUbre (bb-. eoneaUbre, to
oonciuatb)], to make friends
again ; to cause to agree ; (one-
B^ to) to become contented
with ; to remove difleronoes.

—

fMn NooooUla'tloii and ne'-
onellemont, renewal of friend-
ship : a removal of difflnreooes

;

atonement ; harmony.
pse'ondlfts. a. [L bb*, eondin, tc

hide], hidden away from view

;

secret ; abetmse ; obeonre.
<*woBiialaBBBOs (refam'dsdM), n

(Fr. reeomtaUn, to disooTer], «rj
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examination or rarrey for en*
erlnoering or mllitarr operationB.

r9eoanoi'tr9(rekdnoi't<r), v. fO.Fr.
for reconnattre], to cast the eye
over ; to make a snrrey or ex-
amination.

rtoonald'ep, v. [re-], to consider
oror afiraln.—4u, rmionaULv,'-
tion.

reoonstpuef, v. [re-], to build
again ; to build after a new
plan.

—

n., raconstruo'tloii* act
of roconstructing ; that which
is reconstructed.

NOOBVsy' (rik&nvd'), v. [re«], to
take back to a former place ; to
give back to a former owner.—
n., Feoonvmfanoo.

roeord', v. (O.Pr., from L. mxw-
ddrf, to call to mind], to keep in
remembrance by writing : to
register ; to cause to be remem-
bered ; to repeat : to celebrate.—na., NO'ordt a written ac-
count ; that which has been
recorded; PMOP'dev, one who
records ; a Judge in a city or
borough court in England.

rtoount' (l), v. [re-1, to count over
again ;—n., a second counting.

reommt' (2), v. [O.Fr. reeonter], to
to enumerate ; to detalL
(rdfcoop'). V. [Ft. he-,

couper, to out], to make up for ;

to rotmburse ; to Indemnifjr-

—

n., reooup'mant.
Mooarsa' {rikSn'), n. [Fr., from L.

recttnum (be-, cumu, ooursb)],
a going to for help or protection

;

v., to reeort.
PMov'ep (1) (rikQufir), v. [O.Fr.,
from L. recuperOre, to kbuuwck-

ATE,], to get back what was lost

;

to repair a loss or injury ; to
restore to health ; to grow well
again ; to gaiin in a court.—n.,
MooVary, restoration to health

;

power of recovering.
MooVOT (2% V. DRB-lt to cover

again.
Feo'rwmt, a. [O.Fr. reeroire, to

oiiange belief], crying for mercy ;

mean-spirited ; apostate ;

—

n.,
one who begs for mercy ; a
mean-splrltod person ; a rene-
gade.—n.. peo'peanoy, the spirit
of a reoreuit ; apostasy.

relate;
FWOUIt'

(1), V. '«•!, to
again ; to mali unew.

(9), V. (L. Nt-, enan, t

oMBA-n], to giro new life to ; I

refresh when wearied.—n., m
evMi'ttoii* refreehmflnt afti

toll : amusement.—«., >w>ii
tlvo, fitted to refresh or reorwti

rae'PMnant, n. [Fr., from L. n
erementttm (re-, oernAie, to aitt)

useless matter ; droflL
reerim'lnato, v. [L. re-, ertm

nUri, to cRDcnrATE], to accuse i

return ; to meet a charge b
making another.—n., laniiiiil

na'tloiit counter charge.— a*
VMrimiiiatlva and reerlm'
Iniitorjrt meeting one charge b
another.

raopiiir {rekroar^ v. [Fr. reenKe
(RE-, croVre, L. creaeAie, to in

crease)], to supply what ha
been wasted ; to procure nsi

soldiers ; to renew or to gab
health, strength, etc. ;—n., i

supply of waste; a newly eo
listed soldier.

FM'tMiKlo, ft. [Fr., from late L
ndanavhu (L. reetuM, riirtit

angultia, an anoix)], a fonr-elda
figure haying all its angles rlKhi

angles.—as., rao'tMii^M ani

rootan'cuUup •

Ne'tflJr, V. [Fr., from late L. raeN

flcOre (L. rectus, straight ; -iDl
to make straight ; to put riidit;

to purify by distilling, eto. ; tc

adjust.—n., Peottlle»1loil.
PMUlln'wa and FMtUlii'MVt «

[L. reetua, straight; Hneo, aiinl
contained by straight lines.

ne'tttado, .*. [iTr., from late L
rectitado {rtdua, straight)], flat-

ness of thought or aotion; in-

tegrity • "^onour ; uprlght&Mi.
NO't(», ^L. regiret to mlel a

clergyman in Bn^aad viho \m
charge of a parish, and a ri^
to the tithes, eto. ; (in Soot-

land) the headmaster dt a pnMio

school, or the president of a

university court ; tiie heed cJ*

Jesoit OsUege.—at.* rwtoNl
and VBta^iil,—na., rwtV'
Atp and rao'toMla, the offloe

or rank of a rector; xetwyt

the bouse or district ol a reotac>
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'•?'*"™i «• fL. rectus, straight],
tho lower part of the Ia»o In-
tvstuxo.

pwuin'bwit, a. fL. recumbena
(KE-, cumbire, to llo)J, leaning or
lyuwr down ; recllnlnff na
i«oum'b«iiM and F«oum''-
b«noy.

Pwupcpate. V. fL. recujHrare, to
rec.ver], to get back health or
strength

; to recover.—n., r*.
eup«ra'tloii, recovery. cw
Nou'pepatlve and Nou'p«ra"
topy, tending to recovery.

'•pUP', tj. [L. UK-, currire, to tim].
to come again Into the mtod •

to happen at regular tlmo« •

to go for hclp.-^«. p., Mour!
™>«5 p.p., pvourrsd.—a., m.our rant, returning at regular

'•wi've' and reonp'v»t». vs. Tli

]^,4fT^' crookedj. tTbend OTcurve back.--rw., Moiwalioiiand PMSup'vatUN.
^^

o. rL. ncua^c to reject], obBti-
nate in refusing; refualng toworship according to eatablShed

Jj^ ;-*»., one who thua w
'*hi'«^

^^-^'^ °' **»« colour ofwood ;--n., a colour like blood •

crWn: ecarlet:-^p.. SS:
blLLT?;; '«>?j«.--w.: iS?-wjMt, the robin, a bird withred feathers on Its breast ; Ndow. the common stag.—p.,^dwi, to make or to grow
JSZ^ ^^^i^ BomeS

Paj^t made^i o'^de'SlL^

^2? ???•_."• «>., from LTfwit

4S3

bring)], an arranging of Utenvrmatter Its result
^^

'•^' .C-Wan'). n. tO.Fr. redent, •double dont or notch], TflSd*work of two sides forming uiawle towards the enemy^i^ltlon (rAWM'On), n. (L. red-dUio (reddtre. to give back)L agiving back or up ; an explana-"OD Of the meaniiiK of a passase

w^ /'«'. RE-. «n«re. tobuy)! to buy back ; to ransom
;to deliver from the powc orthe punishment of sin : tomakothe most of; to perform, as a

S2S^ ^""^^""^ tOT.-^., R^aMmap, .'osus Christ, tho

f^l2^ of the world : one who
rode«aui; Mdamp'tton. a buy-tog back; a setting free bypayment; a clearing off of a^en; deliverance from sin;
saljatlon- — aa., r^9mp'Uviand rMi«inp'tory. serving ortending to redeenC ^ ^

'MJ'w*'. t>. [WS-], to direct again;to readdress.
^-«.

'Ti^i!"^ f^ fO*^- from L. tf
aoiirt, to give out a smell], glvlM

2S.t.'°"tL2?'r^»^BOont
, fragrant.

—

na^ Nd'«
neas of smelL

"••™^» ""««•

Ndoubto (r«fi60, V. [Fr. bb.i. todouble or to be doubled agabi orseveral times : to increase neatlv

i J^^ ^- »**«*««. retlped)],

?«iT*" temporary fort on hlU

doubted, as. [Ft., tthiTredSu-
<«•. to fear greatly (rk-, l. d^-
£li** POP??M. weaUy t»befeared ; terrible to foes.

vMouiid', V. iFr., from L. twdrm-a«« (map-, wida, a wave)], to

^.^u ^°°^
'
to have or to bemore than enough.—«., Mdim'-oant, more than is needed;

I

II

"TT' "««»»». [Fr., from L. redi- aimkt
enougn.—«., Mdim'-

fl*«, to bring back (BE- o^islrij^
a«nt, more than is needed-•-• uwK vix

, agere, to ' QgiDg too many words.--^Si
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duB'danoe and Fedun'daney,
excess ; superfluity^

gedre—' (l), v. [Fr. re-, and root

of DRESS], to put right again;
to relieve from injustice ; to

maike amends for ;—n., a put-

ting right ; relief, etc,

rt'dreoB (2), v. [be-], to dress

over again.
TCduce' {redHs'), v. [L. be-, dOcire,

to lead], to bring to a lower
place or condition ; to weaken

;

to bring into a new form ; to

bring under one's power ; to

grind down ; to change from
one denomination to another,

as poun is to pence.—n., peduo'-
tIon« act of reducing ; a making
less ; a bringing under one's

povrer ; a rule in arithmetic.

TCdu'pIicate, v. [med. L. be-,

DUPIJCATE], to double again

;

to multiply ; to repeat the flrat

letter or letters ~f a word ;

—

a.,

doubled ; with the edges curved
outward, as leaves.—n., P©-

dftpliea'tion, the doubling of

a first lettei or syllable.

N-echo (ri-ek'5), v. [be-], to echo
back again ; to reverberate ;

—

n., the echo of an echo.

Med. n. [A.S. hreod], a taU kind
of grass, with hollow stem,
growing near or in water ; a
£. oslcal instrument made from
a reed ; a slip ot reed In a
mouthpiece ; a long row of thin

strips of reed, between which
the threes of a web pass.—aa.,

poe'ded, covered or fitted with
reeds ; having reed-like channels

or ridges ; ree'dy, abounding
' in reeds ; like a reed in tone.

'(1), n. [Du. rtf, a rift ?], a line

of rooks lying at or near the

surface of tho water.—a., pee'ftr,

full of reefs.
' (2), n. [Scand. lif], the part of

a sail that is taken in or let out

;

—v., to roll or fold up part of a
saO ; to take In.—n., pee'lbp,

one who reefs ; a dotie-ilttlng

Jacket of thick doth.
fMk, n, [A.S.], smoke; vapour;—v., to send out smoke.

—

a.,

peely, soiled with smoke ; giv-

ing oat much amcriEe.

peel (1), n. [A.S. hrMl, a frame
turning on an axle, for winding
yam or thread ; a spool ; a
bobbin ;

—

v., to wind upon a
reel ; to go from side to side in

walking ; to stagger.

peel (2), n. [perhaps as above], a
quick Scottish dance ; the mnsio
played for it.

pA-elecf, V. [be-], to elect over
again.—n., pe-eIeo'ti<m.

FA-eintMU>k', V. [re-], to go on
board ship again.—n., pe-em-
barka'tion.

pA-enacf, v. [be-1, to pass a law
again.

—

n., pe-enaet'ineiit«
pA-enfoFoe', v., to enforce again;

to support with additional force

;

to reinforce.—n., pe-enfopoe'-

ment, additional strength; a
reinforcement.

pft-en'tep, v. [re-], to enter or take

possession again.—n., pe-en'tpy.

p«-establl8h, v. [re-], to estab-

lish again; to restore.

—

n., ve-

estab'liahment.
peeve (1), v. [Du., connected with

REEF (2)], to pass the end of a

rope through a hole or a ring.

—

p.p., pove or peeved.
peeve (2), n. [A.S. gerefa, a gover-

nor], a chief officer ; a steward.

pA-ezam'Ine, v. [re-], to examine
again.—n., pe-ezmmlna'tton*

pefisc'tloii (rifde'<ih&n), n. [Fr.,

from L. refectto, a repast], re-

freshment by a meal ; a repast—n., pefeo'topy, a hall for

meals; a refreahment- or dlnlog-

room.
pefep', V. (O.Fr., from L. rtftm

(RE-, ferre, to bring)], to send

for consideration to some one

else; (to) to speak about; to

point to ; to assign ; to send to

for information.—pre*, p., *•
teipringi p.p., pefcpped.—«.,
peTepable and peApMble.^
may be thought of in connection

with something elae; aw^
able ; ascribable.

—

na.,wft>w t

one to whom a thing is r^^red

;

an arbiter ; an umpire ; »•'••

mee, act of referrfaig ; Balraw*

slon of a dispute tat eetttenww;

a quoted passage ;—-o-t eft*™*
I infonnation. m bookib

mM
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whole people by whiob laws are
approved or rejected, before they
are placed on the statute book.

reflne't «. [rb-], to make or to be*
come pore ; to tree from dross

;

to clarify ; to makew to become
more elegant; to onltlrate.

—

fw., refliM'nMBt. pnrlty ; ele*

ganoe of manners ; oultm« ; re<
fl'nepy, a place where things are
refined.

riflf. V. (RE-l, to fit again for use

;

to repair after damage.

—

prea. p.,
reflttliis ; p.p., Mfltted.

reflect', v. [L. bk-, flecUrt, to
bend], to throw back from a sm*-
face, as rays of light or heat ; to
give back an image or Ukenees;
to be thrown back ; (upon) to
think closely over ; to reproach.
—n., pefleo'tlon* a throwing
back of light or heat; a like-
ness shown by a mirriar, etc. ;

continued thought ; the power
by which the mind becomes con-
eoious of Its own Uioughts or
states ; reproach.—a., pelleo'-
tive, tiiat can reflect ; thought-
ful ; meditative.—n., p^ee'-
top. a polished suifftoe that
reflects light or heat ; a mirror

;

a kind of telescope.
rt'flez, a. [L. r^laeufiU reflected

;

involuntary, m the action of
some momles ;—n., reflected
light; a u,py.—o., p^exlva,
bending or turned back ; refer-
ring to something past ; {gram'
mar) referring to verbs oe pro-
nouns, where subject and object
are the same.

rariuent, a. [L. rb-, fiulre, to
flow], flowing back ; ebbing

;

returning.—n., pa'flux, a flowing
back; an ebb;—o., flowing back.

Itforai', c. fFr., from L. rtformOrt
(RE-, tormOrt, to form)], to make
or to grow better ; to amend r
to Improve; to give up evil
ways :

—

n., a glviiig a mw taem
to : a maklug bettac r a ohaiwe
tor the better.—-n., rift '
BOBt an amendmevt ; an tm*
KovesMBt Id Itfk and anners

;

e gTMkt ehange In religion
«ben «to Protartanto Mpwaled

tiom theRomanGathoUoOboMlu—OS., pcfop'inaltva, formhig
anew ; tending to reform ; f-
Cop'matonr* bringing about
reform ;—n., a school for re-
forming.—n., Ptftw'maPt one
who works for reform ; one who
took part In tbe gn^t Betorma-
tion.

FA-ropm% V. [BE-], to give a new
form to.—n., rA-fopmatlOB.

FeftaMf, V. (L. KB-, traatm (/hm-
gtre, to break)], to bend back;
to bend from a straight line, esp.
rays of light, eta ; to deflect.

—

n.. Tftmo'tXcKL, a refracting or
bending; the bend in a ray of
lightk etc., when it passes bom
one medium into another.T-<u.,
psfrae'tlve, causing retraotton;
TeSrma'UxtVt unwilling to obey

;

difflcolt to melt ; pamm'stblet
that may be refracted.

Nflndn' (1), V. [O.Fr., from L. re-
trenOrt (rb-, frinvm, a bridle)], to
hold back ; to keep from aotliig

;

to abstain ; to forbear.
nfipain' (3)^ n. [Fr., from Low L.

rtframgere (L. r^rcmgere, to bb-
FRAcrr)], the line or verse re*
peated at the end of each part
of a song ; the burden of a song.

NfkVBh', o. (O.Fr. re-], to noake
fresh again; to cod; to give
new strength and life to ; to give
rest after toil ot pain.—n., r**
IIP—h'ment, renewed streoigth
and life ; that which retreehea

;

food (often in pi.).

MfHff'flrat* (WS/H/'MM), V. tL. f«*
Mgerttret to oool], to make or to
keep oool ; to refresh.—a., ra-
IMs'Mnuii, making or keepii^
cool x—n,, thbt which causes
coolness ; a cooling medicine.—
aa., MfHc'CPBtlv* and r^M*'-
•vatopf, cooling ; allaying beat.—n., p«Mc'«pa*op, a place or
machine toe keeping food oooL
"i, «., pmM and p.p. erf bbavb.

irtfUfi, n. rFr., from L.
ro/'Mfium], a place to flee to ; e
place of safety from danger
anjrthlv that protects or sai
asylum ; stronghold.—».,

nSM' [nimv), one who
fwnCetr.

s

^1
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fftltal'sant {rim'tttOi* a. fL. bb-.

fulgire, to shine], throwing oft a
bright light ; radiant : resplen-

dent. — tu., Nftil'genM and
reftil'gtneyt radiancy; great
brightness.

NAind' (rifandr), e. [L. BB% Am-
(Ure. to ponr], to pay back
money ; to repay.

Nftaav' (rifOz'), v. [Ft. rtfuaer^ prob.

as above], to send back what is

oHerod : to say no ; to reject

;

to declme.—n., Ftf'uae (re/'(i«),

that which is cast aside ; dross ;—«., worthless ; of no value.

—

n., PCAt'sal {rifa'eOti, act of re-

toiBing ; saying no ; a first

chance either to accept or refuse.

TCAite', V. [Fr.. from L. re^aidre, to

push back], to prove to be wrong

;

to overcome by argoment; to
disprove.—n., reflkta'tlon*

ff«saia'* «• [Fr. be-], to get back
what has been lost ; to recover.

re'gml, a. [Fr., from L. regMa,
BOTAX.], belonging to a king.

TCsal*'* «• [Fr., from It regakre],

to entertain in a rich way ; to
give delight to the eye or the
taste ; to fare rtohly.

fftsalla, n. pL (L., neuL pL o»
regaUa, boyal) the rights of a
kdng ; the royal (umaments, as

oeptre, orown, eto. ; any badges
of office; the distinctive badges
or dress of some societies, as

FreomasoDB, Oddfellows, etc.

MCBPd't V. [Fr. RB-, gmrder, to
look to], to keep in sight ; to fix

tbe eyes or the mind aj>on : to

bold ag an opinion ; to look on
«dth respect or favour ; to care
for ; to take into aoeomit ;—n.,

a look or a looking at ; reepect or
flavour ; attention and interest

;

oonsidmation ; relation. — a.,

vagardlMBt heedless ; care-

JB8B*

, fttta, n. !It.], a contest in sail-

ing or rowing.
sen'epate {rijen'irdi), v. [L. bk-,

generOre, to OENBRAiifi], to cause
to be bom again ; to turn from
sin to holiness ; to give new life

and strength to ; to convert :

—

a., bom again i .changed in

oatece; tamed to love Qod.

—

n., Nswmatloat a tnmlng
from sin to holiness ; athoroocA
change of nature.—a., TCC«i'«
•ratlve. bringing aboat regn*
enUion.

ve'smit (rtjintu a. (Fr., from Lb
regire, to rule], ruling ; taking a
sovereign's place for a time;—
n., one who takes a soverelgn'i
place; a director.—na., >•'•

genoy and ra'gantship, power
or office of a regent ; govern*
ment in name of another ; n**
genoy, rulera during a minority.

Ng'lolda (rti'isfd), n. (L. rez, a
king; -oiDE], one who kllla a
king ; the murder of a king.

reglma' (nZsMmO, n. (Fr., from L.

regimen (regire, to rule)], mannw
of living; mode of ruling or
governing.

Ng'lman {rd'*min'k n, (as abovel
regular goverronenit ; estab-

lished order ; a regulation of

diet, exercise, etc. ; (gramma)
th9 dependence of one word aa
another.

Mg'linemt {ref'iminOt n. (Fr^ from
L. regimentum, govemmentL
mode of ruling ; a body of sol*

diers under the conmiand of a
ooloneL—a., NgimaD'taL per-

taining to a regiment ;- pL,

the dress or nniform of .agi*

ment.
ra'glon (ri'JOn), n. (O.Fr., from L.

regio, a district (r^/ire, t'j mle)l
a portion of space or o:.' a coon*
toy ; a district or area.

Mgistop (ref'isUr), n. [Ft., from
med. L. regtstrumf a reoordL •
list of names ; a record ; •
book containing listo or records

;

anything that regulates, as tbs

sliding plate in a stove or grate

;

the range of musical notes ;—««
to put into a Ust ; to keep ae*

count of.-^n«., FegiatMP, out

who has charge of a register;

paglstpa'tlon, process of enrol'

ling ; t>eg'lati7, act ot register

ing ; the place where a registtf

is kept ; the things registered.

TCg'Bant, a (It. regndre, to aaan
reigning ; having tbf power <•

authority of a eovenign.—««
; nlft
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ft'gFB—, n. [L. regreasuSt a ffolng
back (KB-, gradl, to ffo)], a step-
ping back ; a return ; power of
retnmlnflr ;

—

v., to go back ; to
return to a former place or state.

—n.. rtgrm'tdon, a going back
or returning.—-a.. NSMM'alv*.

pegFeft n. [O.Fr. rtgrater, etym. ?],

sorrow for something remem-
bered ; a monmlng on acoonnt
of loss;—v., to feel grief; to
remember with sorrow; to
mourn the loss of.

—

prt*. p
gpettlnf

I p.p., NgNtted.
Fegpat'fuL fall of regret ; caus-
ing or feeling regret.

reg'ulBF, a. [O.Fr.. from L. recm-
Uria (reoiHa, a rule)], aocordLig
to rule ; done In the proper way

;

steady in movement; {joeom-

etrv) ha-ving equal sides and
angles ;—n., a soldier of a stand-
ing army ; a monk, a friar, etc.,

who has taken the vows.—».,

TCsuIap'ttSTt state of being
regular ; order ; method : pimc-
taality.

—

v., rttfuiat^, to guide
according to rule; to keep in

proper order; to keep uj the
proper speed.—n., NgidAllon,
act of regulating ; state of being
regulated ; a rule or mder to
be observed.—a., NK'nlatlve,
tending to regulate.—n., NK'*
ulatop, one who regulates ; th
which regulates speed.

rfthabU'ltate, v. [be-], to test -

to former rank. risAits^ et& ; v
reinstate.

FeheaFM' (rflk««^ v. (Fr. rdksroer,
to harrow over again (see
HEABSE)}, to go over again; to
tell in the hearing of others ; to
try ovw before appearing in
public.

—

n., vrtbMVsal, a going
over again; praotloe before ap-
pearing in pnbllo.

Relohstas {rfka'tacibX n. [Qer.l, the
Parliament of the former German
Empire.

Nlgn irttn). n. (Fr., from L. reg'
num {regire, to rule)], kingly
power; the time during whloh
a sovereign is in power :—«., to
be a king or chief nuflr; to
prevalL

fumbuFM' (rHmMnr^ r pn-l

to put back into a purse ; to pay
a person what he has spent or
lost ; to refund ; to repay.—n.«
pelmbuvM'mont, repayment.

FOln (rdn), n. [Fr. reine, prob. from
L. rettnire (be-, tenire, to hold)],

the strap of a bridle ; the line by
which one guides a horse ; any
means of guiding or governing

;

—r., to guide by a bridle; to
hold in ; to check.

peln'doop (rOn'dir), n. [Soand.
hreinnf deer], a deer with
branching horns found In the
northern parts of Europe and
America.—n., FeIn'd«ep-moM»
a moss on which the reindeer
feeds.

pttnfopoo't V. [beOp to strengthen
with tredi troops, etc. ; to make
stronger.—n., reinforoo'mont.

TCios (rOne), n. pU [O.Ft., from L.
rtnesU the kidneys; tiM heart
or the passions.

rUnstate't o. [be-], to restore to
a former place or Toak-i—n.,
Foliurtate'meiit.

ritntpodnoo', e. [re-1. to bring in
again.—n., Nlntpoduc'limi.

pUnv««t'* r. [RB-], to Invest aipEdn,
as with clothes or office ; to lay
out money a second tbnOir-^..
MlBvwfmont.

"tlnvUr'opato, v. tRB'k to give
•resh life or Tlgoar t0w---n.,

.«Invlsop«tloiB.
.'Is'sno, V. [RB-I, to send out a
second time; to repu.^^ish;

—

n., a second issne^ as of a oook.
FOiforato, V. [re-], to repeat ov&t
and over again.—n., rtfton/-
tion.

rejeot , v. (Fr., from L. rtieahta,
tttrown back [be-, iae^ to
throw)], to throw back or away

;

to cast aside ; to refuse to re*
oelve.--n., TCjoo'tton. eotoln'
slon : refusal.

rojoioo' {rHoig^, r. (OJ^. reHotr
(RE-. and root of jot)L to feel
glad : to be to great joy ; to
make Joyful.—n., TClol'eliig,
the expression ot loy ; the cause
of Joy.

vtiolin't V. [Rs-1. to Join again ; to
come agidn into one's compayoy

;

to sar In answer to a rt^lj^^

u

i
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im.

n^ Mi<^'d«Pi on answer, eap.

to a reply.
TCjuvMias'oMioe, n. [re-, jUvmis,

jovaagl, a growing young again.

—a., peJuwnMi'OMit.
reUii'dl*, e. [re-], to kindle again ;

to arouse anew.
MlapM' {riUpa'), v. [L. rdapaus
(RB% lObU to slip)], to slip baok
Into a former state ; to grow
worse after Improvement ;—n..
a fall bacdcwardB into a tonner

TClate', e. (Fr., from L. rdOtua
(BE-, ferre, to bring)], to bring

baok a report ; to tell ; to give

an account d ; (to) to stand
In some oonneotlon (with): to

refer.

—

na., Fela'tion, a giving

an account ; that which is told

;

connection of one with another ;

a connection by birth or mar-
riage^ vela'ti<ui«lilp, state of

being related ; affinity. — a,,

Ml'attv«i existing in connection
with something else; arising

from relation to such connec-
tion; (grammar) expressing re-

lation ;—n.* a oonneotlon by
blood or marriage ; a iironoun,

etc., expressing relation.

MhuC, o. [L. BE-, laxuB, LAZl, to
make or to become slack or less

strict; to ease from effort or
attention; to weaken.

—

n., ve-
laa'tton, a making or growing
slack ; ease from work or effort.

HlKg* (1). n. (Ft. rekr'«, from re-

layer, etym. f], a fresh supply of

anything ; a abitt ; a relief ; a
reserve.

rUay' (2), v. [rb-], to lay a second
time.—post and p.p., Miald.

TCtoaaa' (riUg^ v. [Fr.. from L.
rOaoBOre, to belaz], to let loose

again ; to set tree ; to Uberato

:

to discharge; to give up a right

or oLJLm :—n., freedom from
conflnementk etc. ; the giving
up of a (daim or right.

Nl'agata, «. [L. reOvMuB [be-,

iegOre, to send)!, to send away
or to remove ; to bwiish ; to

consign.—n.. relaga'tttHit ban-
ishment : oonsignment

vtfaaf, o. [BB-. L. teniut, slaok],

te oow «Qtt er tenditr te

pity ; to become lees bard or
severe ; to cease from angw.—
a., relant'laaBt not to be monad
by pity ; merciless.

rel'avantt a. [med. L. rdannf
(RB-.IeoOre; see believe)], giving

aid or support : applying to Um
matter in hand ; pertinent

;

applicable.

—

tu., rel'avaoM and
Fel'evanoy..

pell'able, ete. See belt.
rel'ic, n. [O.Fr. rdique, from L

reUetua, left], that which remaina
after loss or decay vA the test;

the body nithout the soul ; tbe

dead body of a saint either

whole or in part ; a remem«
brance ; a memoriaL—ik. n1'*
lot( a widow.

mlleva' (riU/o'), v. [Fr. releMr, from

L. rdeeOre (be-, levOre, to lift)],

to tree from weight or pressoie

;

to nu^e more easily borne; to

give help or comfort to ; to set

tree from duty, etc ; to oaose

to stand out from the sortaoeb

as a figure ; to introduce a

variety or a contrast.—n.. re*

liar (rO^, :.cate ot befaig le-

Ueved; freedom from or a

lessening ot fear. pain, eto.,

that which removes or lessens;

release from duty ; the raising

ot a figure above tbe mfaoe
on which it is carved.

peUff'km (rS^'On), n. tL. rdigio

(BE-. UoOre, to bind t)]. belief in

Qud and ta man's dependeuoe
upon Him ; worship expressing

this belief ; IUb and action w
related to duty towards God

and man ; ' any mode ot thttb

and worship.—a., railgloiii

(•Ob), pertaining to religion:

payibag attention to its duties:

devout.—n., pailgtoiiaMait
ralln'qtfiah (r&inolcwtah), v\ [It.,

from L. rding^m, to leave b^

Und], to leave behhid ; \Ai cease

from : to give up, as a c' Jm;

to abandon.
reliquary, n. [Fr. rti<9uai»j (w

beuo)]. a box or casket for

holding relics. .^_
Ml'lrii, A. [O Fr. reles, rOaiB, aft**

taste, from relesser. to nni igfc

a sleasaat tarte • a Ukiot >



power at pieadng; sometldiig
added to improre the taste of

food ;—v., to like tlie taste of ;

to be pleased with ; to give a
pleasant taste to; to have a
pleasant taste.

rdac'tant, a. [L. vk; huMrt, to
Btruggle], strlTing agahut; un-
willing ; disinoUned.

—

ms., re-
hie'tanoe and FehM'teiMF*
state oi being telnotant; on*
willingness -, repngnanoe.—aiir.»
Nltto'tenCly.

rely', e. [O.Fr.t from L. rcNoOre
(RE-, lioiire, to bind)], to lean or
rest open ; (on) to trust in ; to
depend on.—a., relfable* fit to
be relied on ; trustworthy.—^k,
NU'anoec confldenoe ; trust

;

dependence.—cb, FeU'ailt, lean-
ing on or trusting in ; confident

Mmaln't o. [Fr., from L. rtmanire
(RE-, numire, to remain)], to stay
behind, or to be left after others
have been removed or tost ; to
be over after subtraction ; to
continue undianged ; to last

;

to survive.—n. pi., remains', a
dead human body ; a corpse ;

writings of one who is now dead.
—n., reiaeiB'dep, that which
is left : the sum left after sub-
traction ; diflereooe.—oc, rem'-
anentf remaining ; surviving.—
n., rem'aiiMioe, continuance.

nmsnd', «. [O.Fr.. from late L.
remandOn (rb-, mandOre, to
order)L to send back; to re-
commit ^-n., an order to go
bade.

NmartE', e. (Fr. be-, and root of
mabk], to take notice of ; to note
in the mind ; to speak of what
one thinlES, sees, or hears ; to
say ;—n., an expression Ot what
one thinks^ etc. ; a short state-
ment. — €L, rvBOMrlaMMt
worthy ot being remarked

;

emineat; nunsaaL
NBi'edy» n. tO.Fr., from L. le-
medium tR»i; medm, to heal)],
that whidb heals a rlinonno or
puts rl^t what is wrong;
mediotee; core;—«., to put
right ; to remove an evil ; to
core; to redress.—tu., reme'-
4Mile. that may be remedied

;

veint'dlal« fitted for remedy;
onrative.

FememlMP. v. [O.Fr., from late
L. rememorOri (bs-, tn«fnor, mind*
ful)], to call to mind ; to keep
in mind ; to use the power at
memory ; to reooUeot^

—

nt^
rmomnlamaa; a keeping in
mind ; sometiiing remembered

;

that which brings to mind;
power of remembering ; length
of time during which a thing
can be remembered ; remem'-
brano^, one who or that which
serree to remind ; (ui official to
rer-.1nd others of business to be
attended to.

remind', e< [bb*1, to put in mind
of agahi : to cause to remember.—n., remin'dep, that whiob
recalls to mind.

remlalaoMioe (rembuWint), n.
Date L. reminiaeenHa (ren^tttet,
to remember)], act or power of
remembering ; tbali which is

remembered ; a story of some*
thing remembered.

remlnr, a. [L. remtesiM, let slaok
(see Bxurr)], slaok in duly;
wanting in energy at earnest*
nees ; careless ; unpunofcoaLr—
tM., remls'elon, release from a
claim, debt, or punishment;
pardon ; a lessening of pain or
disease ; remlas'neHi, oare*
lessnees ; wantof eneigy, vjgomb
or punctualilT'.

remif, v. [L. bx-, mUUn, to send],
to send back ; to give up ; to
send to a distance, as moosy;
to hand over for decision: to
make or to become leas pafaitnl
or violent ; to make inoperativeb
as a punishment, etc. ; to par*
don ;-—n., a communioattcm from
a h^her court to a lower.

—

pres. p., ranlttinK; p.p., re-
mlttod« ns., remirial, a gtv*
fng up : a surrender ; a sendii^
to a diBtanoe; gemlTtnneet
Uiat whieb is sen^ esp. money.
—<L, remtftoni:, tntrnasliMi
and deoreaslDg by tmis; oees*
tng for a time; flootnating;
intermittent.

'nant, n. (Fr. remmamt, pres. p.
of mnoturir, to BSKAnrL that

"
i

I
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i«iiIoh is left after a jMut has
been removed ; a little bit ; the
tmsoid end of a piece of goods.

Ntnod'*!, V. [RB-], to fashion over
again ; to change the form of

;

to recast.
remon'stPttte, v. [L. re-, fiion*

strare, to point out], to set forth
strong reasons against something
being done; (with) to try to
torn from a course or habit ; to
protest ; to warn.—n., P0in<m'-
Stnmoe, strong reasons given
against an action ; earnest ad-
vice or warning.

—

a., renum'*
strant, using remonstrance ^—
n., one who remonstrates.

rvmantf {nmOra'), n. [O.Fr., from
late L. remor«u8 (re-, ?nortMre, to
bite)], pain of spirit arising from
a sense of guilt ; regrot ; com-
punction. — <M., Miinopae'fta,
feeling remorse ; veinonWtoaB,
without pity ; relentless ; cruel.—ns., FemonWfkilnew ; re-
mopae'lo—nuau.

remote', a. [L. remGtua, moved
back], far back in time or In
place; not agreeing In mectn-
ing; not dosely related.—n.,
remoto'iMMi.

gemouM', v. [re-], to mould anew.
vemounf» v. [re-], to mount

again ; to give a frosh mount or
horse to ;—n., a fresh horse.

FMnove' {rtmom'), v. [O.Fr., from
li^remooire (re-, movire, to
move)], to take away or out of
its place ; to go from one place
to another ; to cause to dis-
appectr ;—n., the distance a thing
is removed ; a step or degree in
a scale ; a dish to be removed
while the rest remain.—a., re-
mo'vable. — n., Nmo'val,
change of place ; displacement

;

dismissaL
Mmu'nemto, «. [It. remanerotus,

given In return (RE-, munua, a
gtft)], to pay for work or service ;

to make up for lo^ or for money
qpent ; to recompense.

—

n., re-
nraneM'tlon, payment ; wages.—<!., pemu'nemtlve, bringing
remuneration ; yielding profit.

Renals'MUloe, n. [Fr. rettaUre, to
be bom again], or Renas'eenoe

[L. RE-, naaet], a new birth ; the
revival of learning and tits Mb
In the fifteenth century; the
style, etc., common i^ fhu
time.—a., Niiaa'eeiit» born
again; coming again Into beias.

vA'iial, a. [L. ren, a UdiMy (lee

REINS)], at or pertaining to the
kidneys.

reaooun'tep or renoonlN l-Ur),

n. [Fr. RE-, and root of eitooon-
TER], a meeting for a contest ; a
sudden and unexpected oomlMt

Fend, V. [A.S., to cut down], to pull
to pieces by force ; to Vont
asunder ; to tear atL—HKUt and
p.p., rent,

ren'der. v. [O.Fr., from L. reddin,
to give back], to pay back ; to

return ; to give up ; to give out,
as an account ; to cause to be-

come ; to give as a reason, a
service, eto. ; to turn from one
language into anoth« : to show
or set forth ;—n., a return ; a
payment of rent.—ns., Nii'dw-
U)«, a giving up; translation
or interpretation of the meaning
of a passage or a piece of mnaio

;

Fendltloii (rendith'An), a sur-

render of fugitives from Jiutioe

;

a translation.
rea'dezvous (rm'dlvoo\ n. Vt.

rendez-voua, assemble yomr-
selvee], an appointed place of

meeting, esp. for ships or sol-

diers ; a m'^eting by appoint-
ment ;

—

v., to meet at an
appointed place ; to muster.

pen'egade or penega'dOt »• [SPt
from L. renegdre (re-, n«0A«, n>

deny)], a person nnfalthfol to

party or principles; an apos-
tate ; a deserter.

renew* (rinti'), v. [re-1, to make or

to be made new agadn ; to gtn
new life to ; to make as (ood
as new; to bee^ again; togtn
ov» again.—a., renew'abto^
n., renew'al, act of renewiar;
a beginning or giving over agtk.

rt'nlflann, a. [L. rin, a Udnerl.
kidney-shaped.

pen'net (i), [M.B.. same (oot as

RUN], an acid prepared fMm 1^
inner lining of a calTs stoxniob.

used to curdle milk.
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fMi'Mt (V), n. (Fr. radneUe, from L.

rdno, a frog ?], a varlefcy of apple

(ftom its speckled skinX

tanoanM' (rinoun»% r. [Fr., from

L. renuntiOre], to declare againBt;

to give up ; to have nothing

more to do with ; not to follow

lult at cardB.—««., rmamMBM'-
nont and renimela'tlom a
giving ap of olalin or Inteveat

;

abandonment ; dlaayowaL
ren'ovate, v. [L. rb-, nOmu, new],

to make new ; to bring back to

freshness or ^gour ; to revive ;

to restore.—n., p«nov»'tloii,

process of renewing ; state of

being renewed.
renown', n. [O.Fr., from L. re-

ndmindre (RE-. nOmtn, a name>j,

great name ; bononr ; fame.

—

a.,

renowned'(rdnountD^knownand
praised ; famous ; celebrated.

rait (1), n. [see rend], a forcible

break or opening ; a tear in

cloth ; disagreenMDt among
members of a party.

rait (2), n. [O.Fr., from L. reddtta,

paid back (reddAre, to bender)].
regular payment for the ose of

land or honaes ;

—

v., to have or
to give the use of for rent ; to

be let for rent.—a., ven'tiriila*

—^., Mn'tel and raar-roll, a
list at persona paying rent, and
the amount each one has to pay ;

the yearly snm of the rents^ot an
estate ; ren'tn*, one who pays
rent ; a tenant.

Mor'ganixe, v. [re-], to organise
anew.—n., remvaiiisa'tkm.

NpalV (1 ). V. [O.Fr., from late L.
repatrtdre, to return to one's
country], to go often ; to betake
oneself (to) ;—n., em abode or
retreat; resting-place.

vepalp' (2), V. [Fr., from L. re-

pardre (rb> parOre, to make
ready)], to joake whole again;
to put on a patoh ; to make
amends for ;—n., a making right
agftin ; state of soundness ; »
supply of lose.

—

cl, r«p'*l*ld**
that may be repaired. — n.,

Npam'tton« a renewing or
making amends ; something to
make up for loss or injury;
oompensatitm.

', n. [Fr. repartUt p.p, of

r^partfr (RK-. pcertbr, to part)].

a smart and ready answer; a
retort.

TCPMft n. [O.Fr. rQNiisfre (RB-,

L. paaeere, to fee<*.'^ a meal;
food ; refreshment.

MpA'trlato, V. [late L. bb-], to

restore to one's oountryw—4».>
repAtria'tloii.

repay', v. [O.Fr. re-], to pay back

;

to give in return for; to pay
over again.—n., way'mMitf
that which is repaid.

p^iMMa', V. [O.Fr. repder (KB-,

etpeler, to appeal)], to call back

;

to maJto no longw of force ; to

revoke ;—n., a making no longer

of force ; abrogation.
p«peat', V. [Fr., from L. rt^ditre

(RE-, pttirt, to seek)], to say, do,

ae happen over again ; to qKwlc

from memory.—odf., pepe»'-
tedly« more than once ; ofton.—na., pep—'*ap» one who re-

peats ; a watch that strikes the
last hour again on the touching
of a spring ; a kind of rifle ; a
decimal in whichthe same figures

are repeated; pepatt'tton, a
doing or saying over again.

pal', V. [L. BE-, pcO^re, to drive],

to drive or push baok ; to keep
from moving forward ; to ward
off.—2>res. p., mwUlng; pj).»

tvptXMi^—a^ papallMit, driv-

ing back; tending to repel;—
n., that which drives back.

p^Mnt', V. [Fr. RB-, L. potnitire»

to repent], to feel pain or sorrow
for one's conduct; to change
one's mind from a wrong oonrsu ;

to be sorry tox and leave oil sin.

—»., pepantanoa, sorrow for

rip , bringing about a new life.

—a., papm'tact, sorry tor sin

;

showing grid for wrong-doing.
papapoua'alon {rivtrkiUh'&n), n.

[L. BE*. perevMre, to shake
through], a striking or driving

baok ; a quick and frequent
repetition of the same sound ;

reverberation.—a., tt^mrwaaf'
ilva, driving back or oaosing
reporouasion.

rWwtopy and papaftolpa' (rep-

Mwor'), iw. [Fr.. tron^ L. re*

i -i
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pertOriwn (reperlre, to find out)],

a place in which thioga are

arranged ao as to be easily

found, a storehouse; repoei-

tory; magazine; piut« per*

formed by an p<3tor, or musical
pieces by a singer <» instru-

mentalist.
NplB«'« V. [RB-I, to go on pining ;

to lose heart and Hpirit ; to be
discontented ; to grumble.

Nplaoe', V. [RE-1. to put back in

the same place ; to fill the place

of; to repay.—iw, raplaoe'-
ment.

papton'iBli, V. [O.Fr. repUnir (rk-.

L. plinus, full)], to fill up again

;

to put in a new supply.—n.,

replen'iSliinent.
jmflmtM't a. [Fr., from L. repUlut

(RB-, pUre, to fill)], filled up:
completely flUed.—ns., »»ple'-
tloii and iraplete'neflB, state of

being filled up ; orerflowing foil-

ness ; superabundance.
TCplloft, n. [It., same root as

RBPLT], a copy of a picture, etc.,

by the painter of the originaL

—

n., repUea'tion* an answer to a
plea in court ; a repetttitm or a
copy.

wply't V. [O.Fr., from L. roiNodre
(KB-, plioOre, to told)], to give
an answer ; to respond ;—n., an
answer ; something said or done
in return : response.

Npovf* V. [Fr., from L. reporMrt
(RB-. porUbre, to oarry)], to bring
back; to tell what has been
seen or heard: to write down
speeches, eto., for a newspaper ;

(oneself) to oome with iulorma-
tion or tot orders ;—n., that
which ta reported ; an account
of anything : the result of an
examination ; oommon talk ;

character ; the noise of a shot,

eto.—n., Mpor 'tw, one who
reports for the newspapers.

fpo—', V. [Fr., from late L. re-

pauBdre <bb-, pctuadre, to pacbb)],

to lay or Ue at rest ; (on) to have
oonfldenoe in ; to rely on ;—n.,

a lying at rest ; rest of mind

;

ease of manner ; that la a wwk
of art which rests the eye.—n^
vexKw'ttorv^ a oiaoe when

things are Aid up for safety { a
storehouse.

rApOMOM', «. [BB>1, to get P<MM»^'
sion of again.—4kf wmgommfi
ton.

to blame : to find faolt witlL—
a., rmpMitma'aAlallm, blamablB;
culpable.—fk, MPNiMB'riM,
reproof ; censore.—<u.,
hen'aiv* and iHWWhi

containing reproof.
ptppooenf {repritennt «• (OJ^.,
from Ii. reprtBteHtan (bb«, pm-
aeiUare, to pbuocnt)], to bring

before the mind ; to be in the

place of : to act the part of ; to

be a sign of ; to give an aocomt
of; to picture In the mind.—
n., Mppoflwnta'tloii* a bringiiig

hetan the mind; a showing

what sometUng is Uka ; a pie-

tare ; a desoripticm ; a play on

a stage ; something done by *

representative.

—

eu, MpnaW*
tatlvw, representing ; aotlDg for

another; delegated: UkBOtbn
of the same kind ; typioal :—

m

one y^o acts tor othMi: •

member of Paritament: » deto-

gate : an heir.

pnw'W't e. (!*• -* vrimtn, to

vaaafO, to press back or to pat

down ; to keep In oheok : to

ofrepressing ; restraining powV'
—a., wpw'Blwvi fitted te_i»
press ; (dieoklng ; restratadiic.

MPFlove' (H^irerO. «• lOSt. rqirfik

p.p. of rei»WMire (L. r(8>rrtflxHfn

see REFBEBEND)], to delay or

mitigate panishment; to re-

lieve ;—Ik, a delay or mItigatiOD

of punishment ; atfaneotoMBor
relief ; a breathing ttana.

Np'rtmamd (or ngpHmAniin, »
[Fr., as BEFBBBSlk a Btmn»
bnke:—v„ to blamo mvmtr:
to giro a reproof openly.

viiwliir, «. [sB-1. to ^Int mmi
to print a second ednioD ot'-At

vilvliit, a woond prial} •

new edition.
gOjiH'aal (rftyTaaft «. IVr<

wrfOe, from rapHs, p<_

prmdre (see rbpreevi)].
khmiuit of au inlwy Iv

up. oTif
1)1. ME

ikM
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one; that which is seized for

injury dono ; retaliation.

wproaoh', v. [Fr. reprocher (re-,

L. propc, near f )], to blame in

severe words ; to charge with

1 fault ;—n., a severe finding

of fault ; blameworthy action

;

disgrace.

—

as., fpfojt^clmble,
deserving reproach ; reproach'

-

ftil, cxpreasi qr reproach ; de-

serving repro) ^h.

reprobate, a. [ rb-, probOre, to

test], not 6 ding the test;

given over to wickedness ; prof-

ligate; depraved;—n., a person
given over to wickedness;

—

v.,

to disown; to consider beyond
hope. — n., reprobs'tlon, a
giving over to destruction ; state

of being given over ; rejection ;

condemnation.
rtppoduoe', V. [re-], to produce
over again; tomakeacopyof ; re-

new.—n., rqurodue'tloii.—as.,

Nproduo'tive and rqurodue'-
to^, tending to reproduce.

Nprove' (riproov'), v. [O.Fr., from
L. it^jroMre (see reprobate)], to

find fault with to one's face ; to

blame strongly.—»., r^wooT,
fault found to one's face; re-

buke; censure.—a.,repro'vable,
that may be found fault with

;

blamewoi y.
rmt'tile, a. (Fr., from L. reptUis

{repire, to creep)], creeping

;

moving on the belly, or with
very short legs ; low or base

;

—n., an animal that crawls ; a
low-minded person.

pepublie, n. [Fr., from L. riapub-
liea, a commonwealth], a state
the governor of which is chosen
from time to time by the people

;

commonwealth.

—

a., r^ttbll-
eaa, pertaining to a republic ;

—

n., one who favours a republic.—n., rmtub'lioanism, the prln-
oiplee or forms of a republican
government; fondness tor re-
publican government.

r^bHA, «. [RE-1, to publish
again.—n., r^ubllea'ttoii.

Nim'diate, «. [L. repudiOre (be-,
pudln, to be ashamed)], to oast
off; to have nothing to do with

:

to MtaM to pay.—

n

" '

ttoB, a oaitinff off; lejeotion;

disavowaL
repuflTnaat, a. [L. be-, puonOre, to

fight], inclined to flfffat asainst

;

at war with ; (to) contrary to

;

disagreeing with.

—

n$., rtiput^*
nmnoe and rtpus'naiiey* strong
dislike; aversion; reluctance.

repulse', v. [L. re-, pultua, p.p. of

peWtre, to drive], to drive back ;

to beat oft ;—n., denial ; reCusaL
—n., repul'ri<m, a feeling of
dislike; power of repelling.-—

a., rapul'aive, tending to drive

away ; cold and uninvltiiig

;

causing strong dlsUke.
rApur'obase, v. [re-], to boy

back ;—n., act of buying back

;

that which is bought back.
repute', v. [Fr., from L. rtputOrt

(RE-, puUSre, to think)], to ac-
count or reckon ; to ee^nate ;—
n., a person's good name ; char*
acter ; reputation.—a., rep'Q"
table, having a good name;
highly thought of.—a., r«p1ktR'>
tfon, good name; character;
public honour.

requesf, n. [Fr., from L. regttM*
tM (RE-, quctrtre, to ask)], a
prayer ; a petition ; that which
Is asked for; state of being
much desired ;—v., to ask for or
from : to entreat ; to beseech.

rA'quiem (or rek'toUm), n. [L., ace.

of reguies, rest], a hymn at Mass
sung for the repose of the dead

;

music composed in honoiar of

the dead.
require', «. [O.Fr., from L. re-

guirire (see beqctest)], to ask as
a right; to dalm; to inslBt

upon having ; to be in need at

;

to demand.

—

n., requlra'mwtt,
that which is required; some*
thing needed.

veq'ulalte (rde'wietO, a. [L., as
BBQT7EST], that canuot be done
without ; necessary ;—n., yrhat

cannot be done without.—n.,
requMtlim {rekwieUh'&n), that
wUcdi Is demanded ; a written
request or Invitation : a demand
for BuppUee ;—«., to make a
demand on or for.—4»., raquW*
ttoBlrt, one who maluB or ttgoa

aiequtaitloiL
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ffaqulto', V. [rb*, quit], to sire
back as good as one gets; to
repay ; reoompeose.

—

n., f-
quI'MU, a teturn, good or bad

;

oompeosation ; retaliation.
iM'doa (rir'doa), n. [rear. Ft. doa,
from L. doraum, the baokL the
ornamental soreem behind an
altar.

lOUM. See BEABMOCEOB.
NN'ward. See bear (2).
TCMlBd' (riaind'), v. [Fr., trom

L. reaetnden (re-, aeindere, to
out)], to out oft ; to make no
longer of foroe ; to repeal.

vA'S0Pl|»tt n. {L. reacrijOum, a
reply (be-, acrtbire, to write)], the
answer given to a question of
law : an edict ; a decree.

Nft'otM (rea'ka), v. tO.Fr. reacourre
(BE-, excuUre, to shake off)], to
free from danger ; to take from
the hands of an enemy ; to set
at liberty;—n., a freeing from
danger or evu; deUveranoe;
release.

TCMareh' (riaireh'), n. tFr. be-,
SEARCH], a careful search after
facts or truth ; investigation.

NMmbl*' (rizenM'). v. [Fr. be-,
MTnbler, L. aimvUre (aimais,
like)], to be Uke.—n., Naain'-
lduioe» likeness In any way

;

similarity.
NMnt' irizenf), v. [Fr. be-, amtir,

L. «CTi<fr«, to feel], to take ill ; to
be offended at.—a., re—nt'fttU
angry at wrong'doing ; easily
made angry.

—

n., PMwnt^Mit,
strong sense of wrong or injury

;

continued anger.
tmmrw' (rizirv'), v. (O.Pr., from

L. rtaervOra (be-, serodre, to
keep)], to keep back; to keep
for oneself ; to lay up for future
use ;—n., sometlthig kept back ;

something laid up for future
use ; stiffness of manner ; troops
ready to assist when needed;
land kept for a special purpose.
•~—Ti., ro£MU< va'ttoB, something
kept back ; a thoi^tht not ex-
pressed; a clause in a deed with-
holding something ; land reserved
for a special purpose.—a., v«-
••Pvod' (rizirvd'), not tree in
manner; stiff; formal; oold.

i'«rvolr (rm'inwary, %. Ofc.
from late L. reaerMBrtmCt
storehouse], a place wImiS a
store of anything is kept, «•.
where water te stored for xmd,
MWf, V. [O.Fr., same root «
BEcxiPT], to receive and bids
•tolen goods;—It., a reoeivtw
and hiding of stolen goods.—
prea. p., mMttlng { pji., n.prea. ».,

•CSMl.
(tieW), V. [Fr., from L

rtaidin (be-, aedire, to sit)], to
live in a plaoe ; to have a settled
home; to abide.

—

n., fwl-
d«nM, a residing oe dwemng;
the place where one lives;
abode.—o., Ns'ldant, dwtfliv
In; living where one's duties are
to be performed ;—n., ana wbo
Uves in a plaoe ; a minister at

»

foreign court.

—

na., Na'MMMjr,
residence ; the dwelUng-plaoe
of the minister at a natire
court In India; vMldmtir.
a dweller. — as., rwMm'lIsi
(rflsiden'sftdl), pertaining to rest-

dence; vMidmi'ttMPy, havintr
residenoe;—n., a prtost bound
to reside fiore time ata cathedral
church.

PM'ldiM (ree'ida), n. [O.Fr.. from
L. reHdtnan, a remainder], that
which remains after a part is

taken away, especially o^ an
estate aftor all debts are paid,
—its., NBid'Oal andreald'Ooiw.
remaining, etc ; rmUL'taof,
belonging to the residue ; reoetv-
ing the remainder ;—n., iwld'*
tkum, that whioh is kft after
purification; dross; refuse.
MBtgn' (rdetnO. v. [O.Fr., from L.
reatonOre, to unseal (be-, ttgnum,
a SIGN)], to give up, as a claim
<v an offloe; (oneself) to yield

or submit.—n., y—IgnatlflB,
act of giving up ; submission to

necesfsity ; patlenoe.—a., f«-
icned', calm In mind ; at rest

MSdto ' (rietn, v. [L. rtamrt, to leap
back], to start bade ; to go beck
trom a purpose or a posltloa;
to recoil—a., vtmU'Umt, bouDd*
Ing back ; elastio; sprtngf.—
n.. NaUlenoe or vmOtrntig*

(ree'in), n. IFr., frwi Jb



rUlnal, a hftlf-UaaM nAitwe^
easily lot on fin, xhat flowitrom
ome speolM of treM; ffom.—
ai.,rMlBooa and f«»rhy,oftte
nature of reiin : fot tram resin.

Nri«r (rAMIb V. (OJrr., from L.

rtsisUre, to itand againet], to

stand or to itrlTe againit: to

binder in acting|to oppose;
to obBtmct.—fk. Niris'tailoa, a
standing against foroe ; opposi-

Uon.—at.. VMls'tlblo. that may
be resisted ; NSlatlMB* that

cannot be resisted.

Nsolve' (rteolv'). v. [L. rmihere
(BE-, solvere, to loosen)], to break

up into parts; to olear from
doubt ; to make np one's mind

;

to declare by vote; to disperse,

ae a tumonr ; (mnslo) to make
a discord pass into a concord

;

^n., a tniLMng op of one's mind ;

something detenninod on.—^t
res'oluta, fixed in pnrpose;
determined.—-n.. PMNdattoB, a
resolying or separating ; r niak-

ins up of one's mind > tliat

which is determined on ; a de-

cision come to by vote; (and
res'olatmiMg), oonstanoy ^de-
termination. — tL, rMolvMi

«

separated into parts ; baring the
mind made up ; paued by rote.

fss'onant (ret'dnOnt), a. VL bx-,

$mare, to K)Tnn>]. throwing back
or repeating sonnd ; echoing.

—

n., rM'onaiMM, power of throw-
faig back sonnd ; an increase of

sonnd by natural means^ as by
racks, or a aonnding'board

;

rarerberatlon.
fSBOFt' (fteJrt*). ^' (OJr. TttottfT,

etym. 1], to betake oneself ; to
go for hetp or safety;—41., a
Roing to ; a place to wliloh (me
often goes; hamit; refuge.

Nsonnd' (resowrur). v. Dn-]. to
sound back ; to e6ho ; fz sonnd
loudly; to be Oiled wtLi ar and

;

to spread tJie taxoa of.

Nsowoe' (ritOrg'), n. [Fr., from L.
reautgere (RB% murnert, to rise)),

a source of snpidy ; any means
of orercomlng a difflonlt; ; (pi.)

money or property ; any power
or means.—«., NMrnveafku, fall

of resouzoe.

,._.^.'« Ik yWt^ fMBB I*, fvipfsnt^

to look back onl. a looking back
or up to; honoor paid to worth

;

referenoe (to)i regard: iaL)

go - wishes;—«.. to lookup to:

to take notk» of t to oooatder

worthy of hmioar x to hare re-

giard to; to faTomr.—hu., ••
pMtBbll'ttr and rsiWtB'OM*'

naofi, state or quality of being
respectable.

—

a»., tm^^m'iaMm*
worthy of respeot s ™5*"'**5_

™

number or quality : VMpacff^
marked by respeot; showing
respeot ; courteous ; Napa*'*
tlva, haTlng reference to; re*

ferring to single persons or
things ; particular.

Mplr*', «. (Fr.. from L. wplrflW
(BB-. spfrOre, to breathe)], to take
in and breathe out air t to
breathe.—«.. vMplMitleii, act
or power of respirhig : atoeath;
TCTiilrAtav* a ootrerii« of

gauae or fine wire, to keep cold

air from the lungs.— -a.,, vaaplP'-
atavy. belonging to or serving

for respiration.

w'plta, A. [O.Fr. respft. from L.
reapeettu (see khspbct)]. a put-
ting off; postponement;
A time cf rest ; a delay
sretation of a sentence ;-

give a respite; to put
execu<M&n.

N«pl«ii'£nit« & TL. BB-» vtmUre,
to shine], shtaihig : Tery bright.

—ns., MSVl«B'd«BM and M-
ptao'denay, state cf great
br^htnees; briUianr-'.

gaapoad', «. lO.Fr.. ...j Ii. ffv

SpoiuMre (RE-. tpondire, to pro-
mise)], to gixe an answar ; to act
agreeably with or suitably to.

—a., raspon'deot, answering:
coming up to what was ex-
pected i—n., out who answcNt
esp. In a law& jJK ; defendant.—
ns.. >a»ponBe% an answer; a
replT to an objection: *•-

qMMMlliU'ltr and 1—puu ribia'

neaa, state of being responsible

;

that tor which one is responsible

;

means of paytog ; llabflttv;

obligation.—<u.. raapon'slbla,
that may be called to aoeount

;

able to undertake: troatworth]^

delay,
In the
-v., to
off an
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WWt srtTinc an woiwer ;

bowing irmpathy.
(1), n. (A.8.], freedom from

motion or disturbance ; time or
plaoe of quletnfiM : Bleep ; tbat
on whlob a tlUofr ieans ; a paoM
of tbe Toioe in reading or in

mnaio ; a mark :—v., to be bUU ;

to be free from work, oto. ; to
lean or to depend (on) ; to put
to rest ; to set on a support ; to
hare confidence ; to be saUsfled.
—a$., NS'tiv«t unwiliing to go
forward ; obstinate ; jibbing, ae
a horse : pwI'Imb, oontinuaily
moving ; seeldng chancre ; un-
settled ; wak^ul.

(2), V. [Fr. rmfe, from L.
reaUbre (re-, tidre, to stand)], to
be left : to continue to lie ;—n.,

that which la left after piurt is

taken ; the others.
fW'teunuit (res'tordnt or resMron'),

n. [Fr., prea. p. of rcMlatirer, to
BB8TOBE], a place whwe refresh-

ments are sold.—n., Ftflteu'*
mtaup (-tir).

vwMttt'ttmif n. [O.Fr., from L.
ruUtuire (be-, aUOuire, to set)].

a giving back of what was taken
away ; a making good of loss

oc injury; that which is given
back.

FMtore't V. [Fr., from L. rettaur^fre

(BE-, flta-, root of stOret to stand)],
to give back what has been
tflbkenaway: to replaoe; to bring
back to a former state or place.

—^n., MMtora'tltm* act of re-

sUuring : state of bein^ x-estored :

a bringing back to health ; tliat

which is restored ; tbe return
of Charles II. in 1660.- -a., rtm-
tar'tMm, fitted to restore;

—

n., a restoring medicine.
naU. ain't v. [Fr., from L. resiKn-

Oere (re-, stringere, to draw
tight)], to hold back; to keep
In check.—n., iMlwIiit', state
(rf being restrained ; a lessening
of liberty ; that which hinders
or limits.

TCsMef, V. [L. redrteius, as rb-
BTBAts), to keep within bounds ;

to hinder from spreading ; to
lepresB.—n.. wm/Me'Uon, con-

finement within Umlta

;

which keeps in check.—a., i*.
Mo'tiv*, tending to rvitriot

PMuIt', V. [Fr., from U rtmMin
(RE-, soZfre, t^ leap),, to arise

out (ot); to 'i/-<'Jg (trom); to

follow as a oodl r.v«i oe ;—n., «
consequence ; dc 3.«ltir..

—

a., n-
ul'tant, follr'%viig iks a rasnlt;

arising from -omlt'natifm;—a,
that which r • *ts.

PMRune (rfcilPi ;. V. ro.Jr., from
h.re9<imire(iif. nm *. 'utake)
to take baci< : to tu.i.c up or t^)

begin again.— t«., r9B'tani{iw-
Umd), a summing up . a ^hort

statement : a summary !••

•nmp'ttimt act of resuming or
fji-iring back.

PMUP'SMi*, a. [L. BB-, SMvyir to

rise], rising again, esp. tram m
dead.—ns., Ttmur'gtmu t >»•

uvrao'tton* a rising fnan tiw

dead; life after tbo rewinwe-
tion.

MmiMitato {rigOa'im, «. [L. n-.
su«ci<dr«, to rouse], to teing back
from seeming death ; to renew
the life of : to come back to IHe

again.—n., vaauslta'tloii.
ftall', «. [O.Fr. RE-, taaOer, to out

(see TAUiOB)], to sell m smaU
quantities; to tell vrhat aw
has heard.—(k, r*'l»il« sale 4
goods in small quantities.

: ataln', V. [O.Fr.. tnnn L. rtttmin
(RE-, imire, to hold)], to keep

hold at ; not to let go or part

with; to secure by payiiv a
fee beforehand.—ns., NiaI'MiL
one kept in swvloe ; a fee paid

to a lawyer to oonduot a osas;

F«t«i'tt(m* poww oi rrtiainiog

;

state of being rettUned; place

of confinement.—a., laiai'llvti

able to hold ; remembering
easily.—n., patan'ttviiMai.

Ntal'lato, «. [L. reUBiOre (BX-.

taii», of such a kind)!. togfvelOn
toe like ; to return avU for evlL

—n., rmtmBM'Umt^-^Ma., NtaT*
UMv and ra««11ata>y. n*
turning like tm . >^.

" , V. [Fr., from L. ralawMw
(BE-, tenhw. lEdow)], to make
Blow ; to keep fr^^m msvtag ac

the proper speed to hkidvt
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to postpone; t" P"l •T.-—n.

retwda'tloii* a i^oopioK biM>k

;

that which keep« back . amoont
of tlolay,

Mtohircch^yrrieh). . fA.S. Arawan.

to rtpitl, to Btraln u. vomiting.

reticent, a. i .. RB-, ^ic^<. =« be
sil. at], kot'ping cloiti .Ikiu*©;

irl\ A\K no information.— '« . P9t''

Icence (rc<'i«- »w).

r«tle'Qlate < petio'fUatod, as.

L. riiicu!<U.i (rite, a net)l, iiati"

iiko ii net . havintr cro«3 lines

like netwu! .— rw.. ret icule* a
han'l-ba«; ret'lole, liuea in a

tck-scope.

rt'tiropm. c. [L. rete, a net;

i\)HM), liavirut tLe appearance of

a n<t.

Nt ina /(. IL. rite, a net], a net-

u of tho optic nerv«8 at the

bat K of tho eye.

ratlnue {rrt'inii), n. r'>.Fr. iv'-nir

to -detain], the at* idanti. un »

pt-i m of rank. .

retire, i: [Fr. rtHrer], to draw
j

l,;i. k ; to go back or away ; to
j

giv. up one's position: ^o to- •

tr. —a., P«tlMd'« away from

pii lie view ; 'lone with public

lifi ; guperannuatixi.

—

' »•-
|

tire'ment» a giving up v ubli<

iifc ; a quiet i ' mjo of bode.

—u., retlP'lll^, >t th.wwril

keeping in the bac round : t o
iodest.

p^^rt', V. iFr., f*

RE-, torguire, to

Ft. KK- knd
out oil t •

ter ; u ou
pmtrmaa ^'mm
ui'ailme'i

-f to p'olom,

back ; to mak'
to rotum an arg

01 L.
»«t)]. t

severe
tent or oh

.ly ;

witty rep!'

a vowd u=v

rttMat . /». lo.tr.. ^m t rfimw
lus, II ibovej, > ' rawl ' i*ck

a retracing of ciao'" ; u
place nt reat < safet' » retire-

ment before uf « aemy <>r from
an un»af'- pom' ion; rot ''wnont

for ptaj or acd na«dJt«tiua ; ^iw

,
' il for retceik. : .., t u.aw

L.U k btjfnmttnei) : tt> ret'-f < 3

o *^'s Ktoi ; to ; a a i-la«e of

f<«tr«iK}h ,

loss '"* sht

xpf -••<». ~

cuttiut; ft

withm aoL

I. -foi

ritr ibu :lc«, [0.1 wjoo

; «tun> * 80' tib a kiiix' ;

r v.ipd ' V '9l' t ; retalla-

tiuu. —at r6a4b »• and »•-

trlb'Oitoi^, Tiv; .' ward or

punlsl ient ; rei; ving.

^iPleve rHrto'), r O.Fr. refrov
r«T. flnu «gaii ith change of

vuv w in \y VK)1, to find

igaii. , to rt x) a former
-ood Bfcx ; » re iJr.—n..

F«tri«'v«p i do«r train to find

and bring -' h'ame.

Mteo-- pre/. L ackwar la; back
agu.u; in rei a-n (an Ixi HBflBO-

I petroc ae't v. lj> betrOn owere*

'o t: to go back ; to retire ; to

I

»ivi i.ck.—n., frtioo—'iri<»»
Pt-C'rocppsde, a. ^L. bbtbo-, 0rod{«

t. go], oing iiaokward; going

— /(.. a quick u

a .-.'iuirp answer
u di-;t!lling.

"Slouch (rarach'), tv

oK^Q in <nrder t

n., vtfx. oi »itouchi .

^tFa« «. iRE-]. to gro back he
i < ay; to ti-ace ov again;

!ei)5 at.

drav .
- ^k;

hor r ;
what

aid •'n a< —».,

.at ^ i »aok

;

,a *; nsay-
\tfea «tWW'-

-« oaok.

—•"=»«•'

lilt? ;

«tara

<and
in'

ti.

K-1. to tOUCii

in prove :

—

to fall from a
"rom a >d to a bad state ^
to go bfe .__._.
good stfi .> *tt»og»«i'w>ii»
motion '• ward; a falling off

in quality ; detcorioration.—a.,

Mtragiva'Btvs, tending to go
backward ; paadng from better

to worse.
Mt'romMet. n. [L. brbo-, speotre,

to see], a looking baok : review

of the past ;—v., to look back.

—n., ytpoapae'tum, act or

power <rf looking back.—a., »••

tPMqpM'tiv*, looking backward

;

referring to Uiings that are past.

Mtum', V. [O.Fr. RB-, and root of

TURN], to come or torn back ; to

I
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appear agraln ; to say in reply

;

to bring or send back ; to repay
money ; to give an account or
report ; — n., act of coming or
of eriving back ; money gained

;

a report or account given in ; a
reply.

Feu'nlon (r&i'nidn), n. Ire-], a
tmion after separation ; a meet-
ing of persons separated for a
time ; a festive meeting.—r.,

reunite', to join together again

;

to become firmly united.
reveal', v. [O.Fr., from L. revddre

(RE-, veldre, to veil)], to unveil

;

to uncover ; to lay open what
has been hid ; to mf^e known by
supernatural power.—n., reve-
la'tion, a revealing or making
known ; that which is revealed ;

God's truth made known in the
Bible.

—

n., Revela'tion, the last
book of the New Testament.

veveUle (revd'lyi or rivd'O, n.
[O.Fr., awake (re-, L. viffOdre, to
watch)], the sound of drum or
bugle at daybreak to awaken
troops.

»ev'el, n. [O.Pp. reeder, from L.
reveUdre, to revel], a feast with
great noise and fim ; loud merry-
making;

—

v., to npend time in
noise and feasting ; to have
great enjoyment.

—

pres. p., rev-
eUing; p.p., reveUed.—• n.,

_ gcv'elry, noisy feasting.
Ftvenge' (rivenf), v. [O.Fr. re-,

venger, L. vindicdn, to vindi-
OATB], to do harm in return ; to
injure from spite ;—n., a return-
ing of evU; vengeance.

—

a., re-
venge'AiI, cherishing revenge;

^^ndlctive; resentful.
revenue (rev'&na). n. [Fr., p.p. of

renenir, L. revenlre (re-, venire,
to oome)], that which oomee back,
as Income or profit ; the n-nimfli

income of a nation ;—a., per-
taining to the collection of taxes

reveplMPate, v. [L. re, verberdre,
to beat], to send back, as sound

;

to drive from side to side, as
sound or flame ; to be reflected
or driven back ; to re-echo.

—

n., reverbemtion, the echoing
of sound among rocks or in the
clouds; thunder.

revere', v. [Fr., from L. recerM
(RE-, verM, to fear)], to look on
with love, honour, and fear ; to
regard with respect and awe.—

-

n., rev'erenee, fear mingled
with honour and resj^Bot ; a title
given to clergymen ;

—

v., to re-
gard with awe and reepeot.

—

aa.,
rev'erend, worthy of reverence

;

a title given to clergymen

;

rev'erent, showing or feeling
reverence; reveren'ttal, aris-
ing from or showing reverence

;

respectful.
rev'erle, n. [Fr. river, to dream],
a stat«) of the mind akin to
dreaming ; a waking dream.

reverse', a. [O.Fr., from L. rever-
SU8 (RE-, vertire, to turn)], turcsd
backward or upside down

;

having an opposite direction ;

—

v., to turn the other way ; to
put in opposite order ; to give a
contrary decision (in law) ;—n.,
the direct contrary ; the back, as
of a coin, etc. : a change to bad
fortune ; a misfortune.—n., re-
ver'sal, a turning in an opposite
direction ; repeal ; overthrow.—a., rever'sible, that may be
reversed.—n., rever'slmi («?•

vir'shdn), a return to a former
state or form ; a right to future
possession ; that which revota
or returns.

—

a., rever'alonary,
to be posseesed after lome one
else.

'•verf, V. [CFr., as above], to
turn back ; to return to a former
state ^r owner or his heira ; to
refer to something already said.

review' (riva'). v. [re-], to view
again; to look back on; to
examine with great care; to
inspect troops;— n., a second
view ; a careful examination

;

a magazine in which notices ae
criticisms of books, etc., are
printed ; an inspection of troops.

revile', v. [O.Fr. revOer (rb-, and
root of vnx!)], to address abuatve
language to ; to speak m of.

revise', v. [Fr. nviaa' (he-, vidire,
to see)], to look over tor the
purpose of correction ; to alter
and amend ;—n., a review

;

' a
second proof sheet.—n#., revl'-
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«I« act of lerUring; NvWon
(rMA'in), a looUos over for
oorreoUon ; the tesiut of revis-
ing.

tM»'\tt «. tRB-l, to vtett again.
revive', «. [Fr., from L. reetvA«

(RS-, t/Mre, to live)], to return
to life : to bring baoJc to life

;

to recover after weaknesB: to
recall to mind.

—

m., rsvlVal,
recovery from wealmese, etc

;

a renewal of Ilfto or interest ; a
new and deeper interest in re*
ligion: Nvl'vmUnn; ravl'val-
tot, one who helps on revivals.

Nvlv'liy, r. [Fr., from lato L. re-
vlvifioOre (bs-, vtvift)], to cause
to Uve again ; to briog new VSb
to ; to resosdtate.

fevok*', o. [0.rr., from L. reeooOre
(BE-, vonOrt, to call)], to call
bade : to oaake of no effect or
force; to repeal; to fail to
follow suit at cards.

—

a., rev'-
ooabtoi that may be revoked.

—

n., TCVoes'tloii, a calling back ;

an order or law making another
of no force ; repeat

ftvolf, V. [Fr., from It. reooKore
(RB-, L. voMre, to roll)], to tmm
away from or against; to be
faithleas ; to leave one side for
another; to take up arms
against authority ; to shook or
disgust;—fi., a taking up of
arms against one's government

;

a change of aides.-—a., NvOl'-
tins, causing disgust or horror.

nV(dat», a. [L. bb-, voUfihu,
rolled], rolled back or down*
ward, as the edge of a leaf.

—

n.. ravoltt'tfon, motion round
an axis or a centre; a going
round to the same point again ;

space or thne passed through by
a revolving body ; a deep and
sudden change, especially in the
govemmoit of a country ; Uie
change of sovereigns in 1888.

—

0., Mvoluttonary, pertaining
to a revolution ; willing to
upset.—«., rttvoin'tfoiiixs, to
change completely.—n., nv-
ohi'tioatet, one who tries to
bring about a revolntlon.

i«volv«' (riMirLv fL. n*. ooMK
to coUL to voUMOk : totomor

roll round like a wheel ; to]
round a centre ; to turn over in
the mind ; to ponder.

revol'w, ft., something that re>
volves; a pistol with several
revolving barrels, which can be
fired one after another without
reloading.

Nvul'sloD (rAntl'sMfi), n. [Fr..
from L. reoubio (re*, vtOtrtt to
tear)], a sudden separation ; a
sudden and complete ohuige c(
feeling; disgust.

Mward', V. (O.Fr. nwarder (tat;
and root of ward or ouard)], to
give in return for work or Id^d-
ness ; to repay either good or
evil ;—n., something given in
return for work or kindness ; a
return for good or evil; the
fruit of one's work.

reF'nard (ren'Ordi, n. fFr., from
Qer. ReMuard, the fox, in a
fair.<ous Gterman itoem], a name
for the fox.

rliap'aody (nJp'-), n. [Gk. rkegf
eStHa, a recitet' m (rhapleln, to
sew : Sdi, a song)], a part of an
epic poem to be recited at one
time; a wild Jumble of sen-
tenoee.—n., rhap'sodlat, one
who recites rhapsodies.

Rhenlflh (rm'-). a [L. RMniis,the
Rhine], pertolning to toe Rldne

;

—n., a wine (Rhine wine).
riMt'orlo (rd'), n. Gk. rMforOtos

(rhiUSr, a public speaker)], the
art of speeding or writing with
elegance and force; fine Ian*
guage; power of persuasion;
oratory.—a., rlMtop'leal.—n.,
rti«toPlolma (ret&riah'dn), one
who praotisee rhetorks ; an orator.

riiemn (room), n. [Gk. rheuma, a
flow], a thin fluid secreted in
the eyes or nose during a cold.
—a., riMumat'to, pertaining to
or ill with rheumatism.—n.,
rtiwi'matlwrn, pain in muscles
and Joints, on^e thouc^t to be
caused by rtieum.

riilBoe'aPoa (rfnos'erAX n. (Gk.
This, rMnoa, the nose ; klraB, a
horn], a large hoofed animal of
Africa with one or two boms on
Its noee , (pLl rtilaoe foaw.

(rO-), n. (Gk.

( t
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rhodon, a rose ; fff ^4nm, a teoe],
an evergreen nn' with large
showy flower, ''t eee.

vliomb and phom uua (mm''), n$.
[Ok. rhomboa, a spinning-top], a
flgore having Its foor sides equal,
but its angles not right angles.—n., rtiom'boid, a foor-sided
figure having its opposite sides
equaL

vbulMUPb (rooTMrt)), «. [O.Fr.,
from L. rheubarbum (L. Aha, tbo
river Volga ; barbdmm, tor^gn)],
an edible plant originally from
the banks of the Volga; the
root of one species used as
mediolne.

riiumb (rUm), n. [Fr., root of
RHOMB], the principal meridian ;

a line crossing different meridian
lines at the same angle ; a point
of the compass.

rhyme (rim) or rime, n.
[O.Fr. rime, from Ok. rhyOunoa,
RuiTUM], words or sounds
repeated at regular intervals;
similar final sounds ;—v., to
make rhymes or verses ; to
correspond in rhyme. — na.,
rby'mer and rtaym'ster, a
maker of rhymes ; a poor poet.

rtiythm (rithm), n. [Ok. rhyOunoa,
motion], any regular measured
motion ; accents m verse or
music at regular lutorvals ; sym-
metry.—OS., Phyth'mlo and
rbyth'mloal, having the nature
of rhythm ; pwiodlcol.

ribi n. [A.S.], one of the curved
bones of the side; one of the
curved timbers forming the
aides of a ship ; one of the strong
arches in a vaulted roof; a
thksk vein of a leaf ;

—

v., to form
with ribs or grooves ; to shut in
with ribs.

—

wea. p., ribbing

;

fi.p., ribbed.
ris'eld, n. rPr., etym. ?1, a low,

foul-montked fellow ;

—

a., base

;

low ; obsoane.—n., rlb'eMry.
the talk 9t a ribald.

rlblMB aad rlb'aad or rib'biiMl,
na. (Fr. riban], a long, narrow
web of silk, etc., used for trim-
ming dresMs; a shred OT tatta-

;

—«n to adorn wltb ribbons.
WtmdrUK n. fO<St^ tnm Ok. orymk

BiUto

tnm Pen. or Arab.], a grain
grown in warm oountries, where
it forms a large part of the food
of the people.—n.. rlee'-pmer,
a tlUn paper made by the Chinese
from the pith of a plant found
in Formosa.

rloh, a. [A.S. rfoe], having muob
money or property; well sup*
plied ; giving large returns

;

containing much nourishment or
seasoning, as food : having great
value, beauty, etc.—'Tu., rich 'as,
8in0., often as pL [Fr. richeaae],
much money ; great possessions

;

wealth; rtob'nefls. state of being
rich.

riok, n. [A.S.]. a stack of grain,
hay, or straw.

riek'etSt n. [£., from a root mean-
ing to twist 7], a disease of
children, causing soft or curved
bones.—a., rlok'ety. ill with
rickets; feeble; tottering.

rio'oohet (rtk'daha or -aiut), n. [Fr.],
the rebound of a cannon baU
along the ground, or of a flat
stoi < on the surface of water ;—
r., to rebound, etc

—

-prea. p.,
rlooOheC'ttiis ; p.p., riooehef*
tod.

rid, V. [Scand.], to iCree from ; to
dear away by force ; to deliver.
—prea. p.. rlddlns; paal and
js.p., rid.—n., ria'danoe, act
of ridding ; state of being rid

;

freedom ; deliverance.
rtd'dle (1). n. [a.S. rcaddae, from

rcedan, to rkajd], a puizllng
question ; sometliing obscure to
be guessed ;

—

v., to mako or to
solve riddles.

rld'dle (2). n. [A.S., to sift], a shal-
low Gdeve for separating finer
material from coarser ;—v., to
separate with a riddle; to
make many holes in, as with
shot.

ride, V. [A.S., same root as road],
to be carried along on horseback
or in a carriage ; to float, as a
skip at aaehor ; to manage a
horse;—n., act of riding ^ a road
tor riding, the disUiot of an
excise offloer.

—

prea. p., pfdiagk
p.p., riddant paal, poda.

—

n^
«l'#«r, one wke rUm;
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thlnsr added on a sepamtepap«

;

a clause added to a bill or a
motion.—<!.. pi'dlns (1), travel-
llnff on horseback ; used for
ridlnsr on ; osed when riding ;

—

n., the district of an exolse
officer.

rids* irH). n. [A.S., a back], a
raised line along the back or
Bortaoe : a long range of tiills or
mountains; the line thrcvn up
by a plough, esp. running the
ler^th of the field ; the top of a
eloping roof ;

—

v., to form a
ridge on ; co make into ridges.—a., rid'gy, having or rising
in ridgee.

•rid«a, -rig, •pIo;, geog. root [Sc.],
ridge or back (aa in Longridge
or Lcmortoa, the long ridge

;

Rigby, the dwelling on the ridge ;

RugeUv, the ridge fl^d).
rid'loul*, n. [L. ridiculum, a Jest],
something Intended to cause
laughter and contempt; the
person or the thing laughed at

;

—»., to mock and laugh at.—a.,
rIdlo'lklouB, causing laughter
and contempt ; absurd ; drolL

ri'dlBs (2), n. [{mniing, third
part], one of the three divldons
of the ooimty of Ywk.

rife, a. IA.S. rif, abundant], abun-
dant ; pleniiful ; often met with.

Hfr-nff, n. [Fr. rif H raf, plun-
der and sweepings], sweepings

;

the lowest order of the people.
rifle {lifli, V. [Pr. rifler, to scrape,

to plunder], to oat with spiral
grooves; to carry away by fwoe;
to strip; to rob;—n., a gun
with spiral grooves in its baneL
*—4M., Ffflmnaa, a man armed
with a rifle; ri'fl*4aiis«, a
place for practising diooting.

tlfl, n. [Scand., root of rivk], an
opening made by riving ; a fir-
TO-^ ; a deft ^—w., to split

;

burst open.
ilS (1), «. [etym. t], to fit up, esi
a ship ; to dress ;—»., the pecu-
ivue St t/t tiie m^ts and ''ft^f of
a ship; dress.—dtss. p., rlc-
«^t P.P.. Hcc«d.-^i^ Pis'-
giiifft the rr pes. ohains, etc., for
the masts and sails ol » abft)

;

(be top of ft race

riff (S), n. Same as ridob.
riSht {fUi, a. [A.S.1, straight:

according to the will of Qod ; in
accordance with truth or duty

;

not mistaken ; properly done ex
placed ; on the side away from
the heart ; (angle) consi^ing of
00° :—ode. (and rightly), hi a
right manner ; in a straight line

;

immediately ; in agreement with
truth or with GkKi's will ; in a
great degree ;—n., that which is
true or Just ; the path of duty

;

that to which one has a Just
claim ; the right side of the
body ;

—

v., to put or to turn
right ; to free from wrong.^-n.,
ri«ht'-ansl«, an angle of 90°.
—a., righteous (H'tiKu) [A.a
rVd, tois, manner], Uving in the
way that is right ; aooording to
GkMl's wilL—n., rt^tMNMDMa,
righteous conduct.

—

a*., rii^r*
All, aooording to Justice; held
byaJustclaim ; rishf'luuMtod,
using the right hand mora Mt^m
the left ; moving in the i^rm^
direction as the hands of a
watch ; screws.—n., rii^lfiMML
state of being right.

ririd {rti'idi, a. [L. HsflduaU that
will not bend ; stiff ; unyield*
ing ; strict in opinion or in dto*
cipltne.—fM., rij^'tty and ris'-
idiMM, power to resirt change
of form ; stUEness of manners.

nCnuvol*, n. [nt^man-roB, on
which l^e Scottish nobles signed
obedience to Edward "L], a kuv
and foolish strary.

rtroor {rift&r^, n. [O.Fr.. ftam L.
rigort stiffness], stiffness ; sever-
ity ; hard-heartednesB ; strlot*
ness.—a., riVoMoa, very strict

;

severe ; hMlement.—«., >l'sov^
a shivering flt^ caased by ctaHl,
etc
% n. [Cter. HOb, a furrow t], s
rery small stream ;

—

v., to flow
<a small streams.

im, n. [A.S.], an edge or border

;

the oiroumferenoe of a wheel ;--
v., to put a rim on.—fires, p^
rimmlBst p.p., rimiiMd.

maam (l). n. See rbtmb.
fliiM (8), n. rA.S. hrtm\ hoar ftoit—«.. H'na, ahowtMc iteM.

tilfi
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vlnd, n. (A.S.], the outer corerlnir.

as the skin of fruit, the b.vk of
trees, eto.

rIn'dsppMt, n. [Ger. rindey, cattle

;

PBBT], a sevwe disease of tj&fttle.

rins (1), V. [A.S.], to 8c>incl or to
cause to sound, as a bell; to
resound ; to be filled with talk ;—n., the sound of a bell ; a
ohlme of bells ; a loud sound,
as of many yoloes.

—

-paat, rmaxg
or rvmg ; p.p., puni;.

rins (2), 7». [A.S.], a circle ; a thin
ornament of metal worn on the
flnger ; a group of persons stand-
ing round ; an enclosure for
races or games ;

—

v., to put a
ring on or round ; to enclose.

—

fw., Flng'-dov* (Hno'-dHv), a
dove with a white mark round
its neck; rlns'Ieadw, the
leader of a dance ; a leader of
mischief or riot ; rioflr'let, a
little ring ; a smoil curl of hair.—a., Tbag'-mtnaLknd, having
treaJcs or lines round the body.—n., riag'warai, a disease of
the skin showing rings of small
pimples.

rink, n. [akin to rank or bino], a
space of ice cleared for curling

;

a floor for sVating.
Hbm (riTU/, V. [Ft. rinoer], to wash
with clean water.

io-. aeog. root [Sp. and Port.],
river (as in Rio Negro, black
river ; Riodela Plata, the silver
river).

^

H'ot, n. [Fr.], disorderly conduct

;

noisy feasting ;

—

v., to act with
disorder ; to disturb the peace ;

to 'last or behave wildly.—o.,
li'otous, fond of riot ; tumult-
uous ; lioentiouB.

riPt o. [Scand. t], to tear or cut
open ; to get at by cutting ; to
undo sewing or knitting ; to
tear up fr^ search, etc., or alter-
ation ;—n., a torn place ; a
seam giv^n way.—pros, p., rip-
pins; p.p., pippad.

rip«, a. [A.S.]. fit for u»; full-
grown ; perfect.

—

v., pl'pm« to
grow rlpu ; to come to full
growth : to bring to perfection.

plpe'iMM, state of behig
oomplfltoufiM; pecfeotion.

Plp'pla (1), n. [B.], a oomb for
ripping oft seeds from flax, etc

;—v., to remove the seeds from
flax, eto.—n., rip'plw. an iron
comb, eto.

rip'pto (2), V. [etym. ?], to show
small waves on the surfaoe of
running water ; sound like water
running over stones ;—n., aniH'l
waves on the surface of ranniDg
water.

rlae, v. [a.S.]. to go upward ; to
grow higher ; to get on one's
feet; to leave one's bed: to
begin to come into sight ; to
grow in size, value, or power;
to como out of the grave ; to
take a higher pitch ; to take up
arms ;—n., act of rishig ; the
distance risen through ; source

;

appearance; growth in size,
etc.; increase of pitch.—jNvs. p.,
ri'cdnst p.p., risen t pad,
rtma,—a., pi'alns, oomtaig into
sight; getting higher; growing
in size, value, etc. ;—n., a com-
ing into sight ; insurrection.

ris'ibl*, a. [Ft., from late L. rbi-
bUis (rfdire, to laugh)L having
the power jf laughing ; tfujfig
laughter.—fk, rialbillty, power
of laughing.

riak, n. [Fr., from It. Kaeo^ asteep
rock], danger; hazard; peril;
chanoe of harm or loss t—v., to
put or get into daoger ; to ven-
ture.—a., rialKy, attended with
risk ; unsafe.

rite* n. [L. rUua, a custom], a re-
ligious or solemn ceiemoDy.

—

a., rit'Oal, pertaining to rites ;—
n., the forms of worship^ or a
book containing tliem.'—fu.,
Rit'tlaliamt a maMng xuk of a
ritual ; a movement towards a
more elaborate ritual ; Riffial-

lat, one who uses a ritual ; one
in favour of Rltnalism.

—

tL,

ritualis'tio, pertaining to ritual
il'val, n. [L. ri«dK«, rfveraidfl

(rlvua, a stream)], a perstm hav-
ing the same aistf as anotitw;
one who strives to get an advan-
tage over another; a oom-
petitor ,•—a., aesUiw after ^le
same things : atM^i^fng j^ oam-
petition ;—«.. to be In osmpitt*
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tlon with.

—

prea. p., rlvaUlnftt
p.p., rivaltod.—n., ri'valry,
state of being a itval ; compeU*
tion ; emulation.

p1v», v. [Scand.]. to split or tear
asunder; to be spilt asunder;—n., a torn place.

—

prea, p., !'-
ying I p.p., Flv'Mi.

riv'ep, n. [O.Fr., from Low L. H-
pdria, a bank or -shore (L. rlpa)],
a large running stream of ..«ater.
—^., fIv'm>-1iofMs the hippo-
potamus.

riv'et, n. [Fr., from Hver, to fas-
ten], a pin or bolt of metal ham-
mered flat at both ends ;

—

v.,
to fix with a rlret ; to fasten
very firmly.

plv'Qlet, n. [L. HtHUtu (Hvua, a
stream)], a small stream; a
brook.

roaeh, n. (O.Fr. nxAe], a fresh-
water fish at a sUyer-white
colour,

road, n. [A.a rOd, pad term ot
ridan, to moB]. a place for rid-
ing; a way from one place
to another ; {often fd.) e place
where ships may ride at anchor.—fw., mad'-book. a guide-book
tor roads ; road'-mttel, broken
stones for roads; KMd'ataad
(rOd'tUd), a place where ships
may anchor; FOMl'atap, a
horse much on the roads ; a
strong bicycle, etc ; roadlray,
the part of a road for carriages,
eta

Mwm, 0. (etym. t], to move about
without fixed purpose ; to wan-
der aimlessly.

Poan (rff»), a. (O.Pr., etym. ?1, bay,
brown, or dark, with spots of
?rey or white; of a mixed
colour, witb a decided shade of
red;

—

lu, a roan colour; a
horse of thto colour; gradned
leather from sheepaUn.

>oap, e. [A.S.], to cry aloud ; to
make a loud continued noise ;

—

n>, a full loud ory ; the sonnd of
wind, waves, eto.

•oast, V. IO.Fr. rodtrl to cook
before a fiie: to Leat too
severely; to dry up by heat;
to IMtroh;—fk, tbat which is
toasted.

rch, 9. IPr. robar, from root of
BBAVB t rUf, Clothing], to strip
and steal; to take from by
force ; to take away unjustly.

—

prec p., pobbliis s p.p.. rf^bed.—na., roblMP, one who robs;
MblMFy, theft by force ; pU-
lage; plunder.

robe, ft. [O.Fr., aUn to above], a
loose outer garment; a rich
dress ; a dress showing rank or
office ;—e., to put on a robe.

rob'ln or rob'tn-TodliroMt, n.
(O.Fr. Robin tor Bobkbt], a well-
known bird with a red breast.

robust', a. [Ft., from L. ntnutus,
strong], showing great strength

;

in strong health ; vigorous.
NO, n. [Fr.. from Arab.], a huge

bird spoken of in Bastem storicB.
roeha-, geog. root [Fr.], a rock or a

fortresp (as In BochdU, the little
fort on the rook ; Bothefbrt, the
rock fortress).

poeh'ot, fi. [O.Fr., a frock], a
bishop's garment with narrow
sleeves or with none.

rook (l), n. [O.Fr. rojte, etym. 11 a
largo mass of stone; a fixed
stone : anything finn like a
rook ; a defence or firm support.—«u., NQk'ary and rook'-
wortCt a mound with large
stones, between which plants
Sm.—tL, pook'y, full of rocks

;

e a rock ; unfeeling.
rook (2), V. [A.S.], to move w to

cause to move backward and
forward ; to totter ; to swing
in a cradle.-—n., rook'w, one
who rocks ; a curved foot of a,

cradle, etc.
roek (3). n. [Scaad. tl, a distnS

used in spinning.
pook'et, n. [Fr., from root of
ROCK (3)], a firework sent through
the air, sometimes used as a
signal or for saving life at sea.

rod* n. [A.S. rod, same root as
ROOD], a long thin otick ; a slen-
der bratioh of a tree ; a fishing-
rod ; a stall ci office ; a measure
of five and a half yards.

rod*, pa$t tmae at risb.
ro'd«B% a. [L. HSdire, to gnaw],
gnawing ;—-f»., a gnawing anl*
maU as a mouse or a rat.
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Mdomontad*', n. [Pr., from It,
from Bodomonte, a boastful char-
acter in the poem Orlando Pu-
noaoj, rata boasUng; bluater.

i-oe (1), (nj), n. [Soand. fJ, the eon
or naheSi

^^
«>e (2), (rff), n. (A.S.J, the female

of a smaU Und of deer.—n.,Nwuek, the male of the roe,
haying short branching horns.K«» floa, A fL. rooOtto (rooOre, to
ask)], empplloation; Roga'tlon
days, three days before Asoen*
men day.

WWW» (rW. n. falangl. an able-
bodied beggar; an Idle, dis-
honest person; a name some-
times osed in fondness.—n..
£0»uwsr (rCoMi, the art o^
tocks of a rogue: dishonest
dealing.—«.. roguUb (rO'oish),
like a rogue ; mlsohlevous In
a playful way.

Mds'tep, r. [Pr. nuln. from L.
ruaticuat clownish (nu, the coun-
try)], to be bold and noisy :—

n

(and rols'tMW). a bold, noisy

»fll«t n. fPr., from L. roHOa, a lltOe
wheel], the part which any one
plays in life or on the stage of a
theatre.

•op (njp, V. fPr., from It ntoUire,
to spin round (L. rota, a wheel)],
to turn or to cause to turn like a
wheel; to wrap or to be wrapped
round on itself ; to push forward
by turning ; to press with a
roller ; to move on whecds ; to

!?i*^^
as waves; to toss from

side to side; to make a loud
noise, as thundw or on a drum

;
--n., that which is rolled up ; a
kind of bread , a list of names

;

a long-continued sound ; con-
tinued motion up and down.

—

n»., Follap, one who or that
which rolls; a heavy cylinder
used for smoothing; a long
bwidage ; a heavy wave ; foU'-
oall, a oallii« over of a list of
names.—a., roD'tnc, turning
on an axis ; moving from side
to rfde or on wheals ;—n., the
motion of a ship from side to
side.

roi'llek, V. (etym. tj, to move in a

4M
careless, frolicking manner- te.
swagger. '

"*

''*S?'*^«* ^^^ BOmaaoa, ttm
rnrna, Rome], belonging to tlM
descendants of the EasternKoman Empire or to their Ian*
guage ;—n., modem Greek.
1
"*?• *^t^ ROtnanua], bdoor.

tog to Rome; pwtalntog to
the Roman Oatholio religioD'
Croinaii) upright type as djbl
tlnguished from ttoZie ,—fi.. a
native or a citizen of Rome.-<«:
Ro'nuui Oatb'oUo, belongluto
the Ohuroh of Rome;—nJa
member of the Caiuroh of Roma
—iw.^ Romanism, the bdiete
OT the Roman Catholic Camroh •

Ro naanlst, one who belongs to
that Church.

Romanee' {rUmAtur), n. fPr., fromLow L. ROmanIci, to the Romaow common language, as dis-
tinguished from Latto], ttw
languages sprung from Latin, m
Italian. French, etc. ; a Und of
tale written to those languages
any Action ; a short story set to
music ;—a., belongtog to tiw
Romanoe tongues f—r., to write
romances; to tell nnlikelT
stories.—o., romantle, tike
romanoe: fictitious ; strange
and varied.

—

n., romantleinn.
fondness for romanoe

Rona'aay, n. [Gipsy rom, a maoL
a ginsy. oc his language.

RA'mlah, a., belonging to theRoman Church.
romp, V [another form of ramp],

to play noisily ; to frisk about;—**•• g?j?y P^y 5 a frisky glrL—o., ram'idflii, fond of ronu)-
ing.

^
von'dMU (nm'dff), n. [Pr., from

rond, BOVKv], a poem of thirteen
(or ten) Unee, of which the first
words of the first Uno are re*
peated at the end of the eighth
(or stztb) and thirteenth (or
tenth) Itoes.

Pon'd6. n [It., from Pr. Bommixf],
a musical composition to which
the first strain is repeated after
the second and sometimes after
the third or fourth.

RUattKi rmgn (miWoin tOb), n. fL



[after the diaooverer], the Bame
as X-raya.

rood, n. [A.S.. akin to bod], a
croas with Christ represented as
hanging on it ; one-fourth of an
acre.

poof; n. [A.a hrSfU the corering
of a honae ; the upper inside of
the mouth ;—v.. to cover over
with a roof.—n., Pco'fliiar« ma-
teriais for a roof.

—

a., rnofl—,
without a roof ; having no
home.

—

n., Poor-tr«*, the beam
along the ridge of a roof ; the
roof.

rook (1), n. [O.Fr., from Pers.]. the
castle (a piece used in chess),

rook (2). n. [A.S. krOc], a kind of
crow, named from its voice ;

—

v., to cheat.—n., vooliaFy, a
place where rooks buHd their
nests; (ooOoq.) a densely popu-
lated district in the alum&

foom, n. [A.3.], empty ground or
space; a place to stand.^ etc.

;

a single apartm«it; a place
once held by another ; trtedom
to act or to admit.—a., roo'my,
havii« much room.—»., mm'-
mlmiM, much room.

raoBt, n. [AJ9. Jkr«M], a resting-
plaoe for birds; a number of
birds resting together ^-^^ to
sleep on a pole or on a branch.—«., KMWttr, a domestio oook.

root (1), n. [Soand. r^ aUn to
WORT], the fixed part of a plant
which draws sap from the son

;

anything like a root; a root
for food ; a cause ; a word
from which others are derived;
inutthemaUet) a number or
quantity multipUed by itself to
produce another; the value
of the unknown quantity in
an equatiou ;—v., to fix in the
ground ; to plant firmly ; to be
firmly fixed ; (out <» up) to tear
tip by the root.—fk, wotnitk, a
small root.

Mot (2), e. [A.S. terflton], to d%r up
with the aaout.

M^M, n. [A.S.]. a thick oord of
two or more strands ;—v., to
draw out into a rope, as sticky
mattw ; to fasten by a rope ;

(offl to separate by a rope.—iw..

•P. a performer on a tight-rope

;

yft'y^t one who makes ropee;
''>>V*'y* a place where ropes are
made; pop«'.waIk, a shed hi
which ropes are twisted.—a..
if^'Vf* strlngx; tenaoloas.—n.,
rO'pliMM.

rar'qual, n. IJY., team Scand.],
a kind of whale of the laigest
sice.

ra'MiT( edrO, n. rL. roeMiim, a
rose-bed], a rose garden ; a gar-
land; a string of beads used
by Roman Oatholios to count
their prayers; the prayws thus
counted; a book of beautifulmoughts.

j^gy (l)f v., ptut tmae at bibb.
voaa (2^ n. [A.S., from L. roaal, a

shrub witii prickly stems and
large, beautttnl, sweetlysmell-
ing flowers; an cwnament like
a rose ; a pipe or spout, with
many small holes for soattertaig
water; the colour <rf a rose.

—

a$.,NM'OMui (rdMI'sMs)^ pertain-
ing to the rose order of plants

;

havhig petals arranged like those
of a rose ; m'mM* (-smO. like
a rose In colour; bludiing.— ns., voMlrad, a rose Just
beginning to open ; ro—tto'
(rdBef), [Fr.. a little rosel, a knot
tited hi the form of a rose; a
rose-shaped ornament ; mmm'-
S'**'* ^fv distilled ftom rose
leaves ; MMa'-wlBdoiw» a round
window with lines Inranohlng
from the centre ; KMWwood, a
wood of a dark red oolon^^^
a tahit sbmU like that of a rase.
-<fc. FO'V (rff'sv), like a rose

:

Muditog • ruddy. — n^ 9t'iA»

NM'BMi-y {retTmAtiK n. tO.Fr.
romuHrm, from L. rOtmarffMim
(ros, dew; morfmia, icarimb)], a
small shrub with a tngiantsm^ and a bitter taste.

wsTa (nuTi^X n. SrsbikI, resin got
from turpentine and oaed for
miearing fiddle 8lrli«B, etc
•"v'O'-t 0»0' root tC.J, a pro-
montory (as hi BotUH, the pro-
jecting point at the pool ; Kin^
fot$t head of the promMmtorjr

;

f.

:
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Bodbmiih, the oasOe on the
promontory).

ros'tvum. n. [L^ a beak], the

beak of a ship ; pL (rostrci),

the platform In the Roman
Fonun from wbkdi the orators

poke, so called beoaose adorned
with the beaks of ships taken In

wari (aitia.) any platform for

nealdng from.

—

tu^ poa'tnd«
Itte a rostrum or beak; KM'-
tr«t« and ros'tNttad, beaked.

lot, V. [AJB.J, to beoome deoom-
IK)eed ; to cause to decay ;—n^
process of rotting ; a disease of

sheep and plants.

—

png. p.*

romag % p.p., FoMad«—^.
rot'tan* going to pieces from
decay; onsoond at heart.—Hi.«
K>fe'taniMSHi«

ffA'tanr, a. [L. rata, a wheell. turn-

ing luce a wheel.—e., POtata'«

to torn like a wheel ; to cause to

torn ; to act turn about with
others.—n.. vota'ttoa* motion
roimd an axis; a return in a
fixed order.—«.. ro'tatovy, turn-
ing like a wheel ; returning in a
regular order.

roto, n. [O.Fr. rote, akintoBOim?).
a repetition of words without
attention to their meaning.

fotuad't a. [L. rolunchu, aotnn>L
of a round shape ; complete.

—

fu., rotua'da* a round building

;

lotun'dity and rotnnd'iMaif
roundness. _

rouble (roobO^ n. tRnsslaa rubO, a
Russian coin worth about 8s.

rong* Ifooah), n. [Fr., from L.

rubeus, red], red paint toe the

oheeks and Upa ;—v^ to colour

with rouffCt

ffoaco-ofe-noiF (roo'A-d-nwar^ n.

[^., red and black], a game of

cards, played cax a table with
red and black divisions.

vouch (nB/). a. [A.3. rOA], not
smooth; oorered with hair;

not poliidted ; rising in waves

;

stormy ; diaagteoable ; coarse

;

without details, as a sketch, etc.

—M., voushouifet to make a
rough mould ; roosh-drow*
to make a rough sketch.—4k.
voac^-dnMicht* an unfinished

ketch.—vs., roiitfi*lMWa to

glye first form to; __ ,..

.

to make or to become rough.

MulaMa' (rooUn. n. (Fr., a Itttis

ball], a game ot dhanoe^ in which
a little balL running round a
circle dlTlded Into red and black

q>aoes, marks tlie remit by tbs

space on which it stopa.

vmuid, a. [Fr.. from L. rMiNMiiM].

like a ball or a oirole or a cylin-

der ; spherical ; otroular ; eylin-

drloal ; wholes as a number ; ol

large amount: outspoken; Juit;—n.t a circle or a ball or oyUn-
der ; a return to the starttng*

point ; a song for three or ton
voices; a course ct duty; the

return of the season^ et& : tiis

step of a ladder ; the walk oo

duty of an ofiloer or a guard

;

shot for one loadings a dis-

charge of fire-arms; anythinf
that goes round »—«« to makt
or to become round ; totakesA
theoomere; to go «t aall rooad

;

—«dv., on all Bidee ; inaolrais;
from one party to another ; by

a longer course t—vrt^ on sO

ides of ; about, tkk^ vootf'*
]y, in a round manner; AiUy;
plalnly.r-iM., roundlMM, ftdl*

ness; smoothnei; plattsssi:

pooa'dol and Moa'deky
[Botnn>], anything round; a
tune in whkA the parts mb le*

peated a number of timei; a
lively tone wdanoe; aoatoh; s

glee: RooBdliMul.oneoCthMe
who fotH^t againet Gharisa I.

a Puritan; voiiiid40l>lB» a

petitkm eo formed as not to

shofr who signed flrrt.

vonpttt. [Se.,perhapsKam8oaaa.l
a sale by auotkm ^-v.. to sell by

vonae (roiuii, «. (efcyin« fl ^J**
up; to awake; to be SEBoitsd.

pout, n. (O.Fr. roufs, a trwwl s

nolBy crowd: diswdsroaassdby
defeat;—v., to break the laak*

ai I to put to flight; to belle*,

as cattle.

vonto (root), n. rE^.* from Ih rivffc

broken (way)L the rood !»-
eUed over: the way to; •

course : (routi a mardh.
votttliM' (frooUn\ m IFr.. din.

«
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mono, ft Nfcnlw round of any*
thioff: any oontM oontiinied b7
foroe otbalitt.

fov*. v. [etnn. t], to ivaader OTW

;

to shoot «t an an^e ; to roam

;

to paM tlffovh an ere ; totwtot
Oighttj^i—n., Xk'vir* ft pbato;
a wanderer; one who often

changes his mind ; ft twisting-

machine.
row (1) (r0). n. [A.8.1, a line or

ranic of persons or things.

row (2) (rff), V. [A.S.1, to more by
oars ; to nse an oar ; to eonvey
by rowing ;

—

n., act of rowing ;

a Journey with oars.

row (3) (rottX n. [etym. t], a noisy
qoarrel ; a distnrbanoe.

—

a.,

row'dy, fond of noisy qnarrels

;

—n., a qparrelsome person.—
n.« Fow'dytnn*

pow'an at pow'fta-tPM,n.[Scand.],
the mountain Biah.

row'el* n. [Fr., from LowL. rotdla,

a little wheel (L. rMn, a wheel)].

the sharp-toothed ^edl on a
spur ; the fiat ring on a horse's
bit

NfwloAk (r«rdfc). n. (A.S. driodfc.

oarlookl, ft leat for an oar on the
Bide of a boat.

roy'al, a. [Fr., from L. rtaSlia,

kinglyl, belonging to or fit for a
king ;—n.. a large siae of papw

;

a small sail above the top-gaUant
sail; one of the branches of a
stag's horn.

—

na., vo^aUsm*
a belief in kingly goremment

;

roy'ftUflt, one who sopports
Uogly goremment; Mqr'ftlCy*
the offloe or charaoter of a idng

;

a share of the profits paid to
government, or to the oivuer of
a patent or a copyright.

•Kqn») fB.], -TCftl [Sp.], -vwie
Ut-h oeoa. root, royal (as in FiZZa
Rca' royal town ; Montreal, the
royu *illl).

nb, V. CMCB., etym. tl. to move
flmly over : to olean cr smooth
by rnbbiDg; to spread thinly
over : to grate or fret ; to pass
with difHoolty ;—n., that which
mba; a loke that hurts; a
difacnlty.—ores. p., rabMns;
p.p., rabbM*—n., rablMP» one
vlio or that which mbe; an

InstramMit for deanfini, cwi {

the odd game at cards ; ft i^eoe
of india-mbber.

vublitali, ft. [O.Fr. robevx, perfaftpa

from root of BtTsmx], naeleas

atoft; debris; any ooofnaed
mass ; foolish talk.

rabl)!** n. [Scand. tl. stones worn
with water : rongh stone from
the qnarry.

rabaft'oaait a. [L. nAeseent (rvber,

red)], growing red; tmding to
redness.

m'bleimd* a. (Fr., from L. niH-
cundua], InoUnixig to be red;
raddy ; rowy.

pu'bpio (rooltrik), n. ITr., from L.
rubrfeo, red chalk (ruber, red)],

certain directions in the Prayer
Book, formeriy jurinted in red

;

the heading of a statute; aaj
fixed direction.

tWhrn (roo'M), n. [O.Fr., from It.

rwer, red], a precious stone of ft

red colour; anything red; ft

siie of type in printing;—a.,

ruby-coloured ;

—

v., to make red.
rud'dap, n. [A.S.. an oar or a pad*

die], the movable part by wtiksh
a ship or a boat is steered.

rad'dy, a. [A.S., akin to bxd], of a
red colour ; of a healthy flesh*

colour.—n., md'iHim—

.

md«» a. [Fr., from L. nidCs,
rough], unpolished ; without
taste or skfll ; without refine*

laent ; coarse ; violent.—n.,
mOm'hmmt roughness; coarse*
nees ; violence.

FU'dimant (roo'dimini), n. [Fr.,

from L. rudtmenium], the nide
state of anything; (p{.) first

steps or beginnings ; first prin-
ciples.

—

aa., radlmftntftl and
Fadiman'tary^ p<»ittining to
mdimento; mideveloped; ele*

mentary.
pua (1) (roo), n. [Fr., L. rtts], a

plant with a strong smell and ft

bitter taste.

pua f2) (rvo), V. [A.S. hf Cow, sorrow],
to be sorry for ; to repent (of).—prea. p., ratbag t post and
p.p., road (roodi.—a., raa'AiU
moumfol ; sorrowful ; dolefnL

rafl^ ft. [prob. from JiiiJVUBL ft
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nlatted or orlmped oolUr ; uu*
thinv plaited like « rufl : a bird,
the male of whioh baa a rull of
teathen in tbe breedizig Mason ;

—v., to put tai diaordw ; to beat
softly on a drum.—v., fk^A*
[M.B., etym. t], to make like a
rufl ; to plait '^r wrinkle ; to
disturb ; to become disordered :

'—n., a plaited collar or trim-
ming: a disturbanoe; a low
beat of a drum.

raTllan, n. [O.Fr., from Ifc. rvffi-

ano], a coarse, wibked fellow ;

—

o., cruel ; brutal.—n., puTflan-
Inn*—a., pafllMily, like a
ruffian ; brutaL

K'ftNM (roo'fat), a. [L. rilfua, red],

reddish ; of a yellowidi or
brownish-red.

vac, n. [Soand.. from same root
as RAO t], a thick, woollen cloth,

used for ooverinflr.—a., vng'tftd,
rough and uneven; havinsr
strong bristly hair; rough in

voice, manners, or appearance

;

stormy.

—

n., rac'gwiMMi.
ra'goaa or ra'soos, a. [L. mga, a

wrinkle], full of wrinkles.
nda (roo'in), n. (Fr., from L.
nana, downfall (ruere, to fall)],

a falling down ; unfitness for
use ; state of boing ruined ; a
cause of decay ; (pi.) the re-

mains of a building, etc. ;—v.,

to cause to fall to pieces; to
make useless; to bring to pov-
erty ; to fall into decay.— a.,

pu'lnous, causing ruin; fallen
into ruins.

villa (root), n. [O.Fr., from L..re-
giOa (see RVOtrajiTE], t^t whioh
keeps conduct or action straight

;

regulating order ; regular course;
act <A keeping order ; a guide in
drawing lines ;

—

v., to keep in
cvder ; to have power over ; to
fix or settle, as a court ; to mark
with gnidhig lines ; to keep
within certain limits, as prices.—R., I^Iaf, one nTtO rules ; a
strip of wood used in draviing
line&

nun (1), n. [etym. t], a spirit made
from sugar-cane ot molasses.mm (8), a. [dangl, queer ; odd.

ramlite, V. (M.E., fanit.]. to make

a tow, heary, oonUnued sound:—n., a low, heavy sound; a
seat behind a carriage.

ra'miiiKia (roo'mindl), v. [L. rftn^
nOrl, to chew the oud], to <diew
over again, as cows do ; too) to
ponder over.—a., ra'auaaat,
chewing the oud :—ik, an ani-

mal that chews the cud.^^
rumliia'tlMi, habit of niminat>
ing; careful thinking ; medi-
tation.

nun'mas* (Htm'Oi), v. VFt. amir
mage, etym. 1], to look into

every ootner; to search owe-
fully ;—n., a careful search ij
turning things over.

ram'map, n. [Flemish], a laifB

drinking-glass.
pu'mour {roo'mir), n. [O.Fr., from

L. ramor], what people say;

common talk ; a story with-

out proper foundation ;—9^ to

spread by report.
Fump, A. [Scand. tl, the lower tai

of the backbone ot an animsl;
a small part kit bshlnd; •
remnant.

pimi'iila, «. [aUn to AJ3. IkriniiMHil

to make folds or wrinkles in ; to

make uneven^—Hiv a fold «
wrinkle.

mil* e. [A.S.], to move qukUy on
one's legs ; to go faster thvi in

walking ; to floe ; to reach from
place to place; to keep going

to and from ; to have a certain

direction: to flow, spread, or

melt; to blend together, as

colours: to continue In f<noe;

to be not yet due^ as a bill ; to

give out matter, as a sore ; to

be before the public, as a play

;

to shape by melting ; to poor;
to take several stitches at a
time;

—

n., distanoe run over;

a course of events ; favour or

attention from the public ; aa

unusual demand on a bank for

payment ;

—

a., mdlted or cat*

in a mould.

—

prea, p., ^ttttHiHgt
p.p., mm t ptut,rmn,—n., roa'*

away, one who runs away from
duty, etc. :

—

a., running away;
dom by running away.—Mt
pua'aal and pualai* a UMe
rut» (» stream ; a rivulet; rum*



r, » mk.^MOgv; ft roodae
ton tbftt rans ftlooff the ground

;

tbe vaowfat aUm* of ft mill; a
rope to Increaw the power of ft

ta^det ft loop through whloh
ft Ntn paaM*.—<i^ rualiliis.

moTlxig qulokly ; kept for rao*

big; ftdlowiog without breftk;

—tk, act of moTlng quickly:

the (luantltr run; dJachaige

from ft lore.

roB'agBtftt n. [0.rr. renegate], one
who hae broken faith ; an ftpos-

rone IroonX n. [Soand.1 one of the
letters of the ancient Norse al-

phabet—a., pu'nlo, pertahiing

to runee, or to the nations who
used them.

fODg (1)» v., paat tenae of bino.

rung (2). n. [A.S.]. the step of a
ladder; a rail or spoke.

nmlet or pundlet, n. [O.Fr. ron-

dekt, from ronde, bound], a
Btnall barreL

npee' (rupi'), n. [Hind., from Skt.

ropvo, sUrer], an Indian aQyer

co'q, worth Is. id.
rap'ture* n. [BY., from L. rugpiOra

{mmpire, to break)], act of break*
ing; state of being broken; a
quarrel ; a displacement of part
of the belly; hernia;—»., to
break or part by force; to
burst.

raral (rooKdZ), a. (L. vu», rOria, the
country], belonging to the coun-
try ; like the oonntry ; rustic

;

pastoraL—v., pn'mUaft. to spend
time In the oountry.

prise (root), n. [Fr., from russr, akin
to Rusa (1)]> ft means to deoelTe

;

a wile; anartifloe.
raih (1), V. [O.Fr., i>rob. from
Low L. refutOre (see rxfusb)], to
move with speed and force ; to

enter on hastily ; to push hastily

forward ;—n., ft moving forward
with siNBed and tatoe ; ft strong
demand for.

nnta (2)» A. [A^.1, a Tnwriiy reed-
like plant with ft round stem;
a mere trifle.—as., Fuadi'y. full

of or made of rushes; voril-
bottomftcU with seat made of

rushes.—M.. vMru'Jclit, a taper
made from tho pith of the rush.

, n. [Sp. roMM], a light kind of
oake toasted In an
sweet biscuit.

I, a. [O.Fr., from L.
red (ruMre)], redd)«h-brown

;

homespun ;—n., a rediish-brown
colour; a homespun dress} ft

reddish apple.
Rns'alftii ftnd Ruas, at. [Ruaslaii],

pertaining to Russia ;—»., a
native of Russia; the RuBsUn
tongue.

rose, n. [A.S.. aUn to bbdL a red-
dish-y^ow oofttlng formed on
iron by moisture; Anything
acting Uke nut ; a fungus grow*
Ing on com ;—o., to make or to
become nutty ; to become usft*

less by idleness.—a., nHTtar,
covered with rust; unfit for

work from want of use.

nw'tle, o. [L. nuOeuB (nu, the
country)], belonging to the
oountry ; having country man*
ners ; awkward ; unpolished ;

—

1U, an hihabttant of the country

;

ft sfanple, ftrtlesB person.—«.,
postlofttft* to smd to the ooun-
try ; to expel for ft time ; to go
kito the oountry.—n., FiwttB'>

ItF, awkwardness of mannera;
simplfcvlty.

rartla (rtt^ v. [ImitL to make a
noise like sQk or leftves when
shalDan ;—n., a sound so caused.

raid), n. [etym. t], a whed-traok

;

a channel ;—«., to make a rut.

FUt (2). n. [O.Fr.. from L. ragUum
(rufffre, to roar)], strong desire;

—v., to have strong deetre (said

of deer, cattle, e c.).—pn8, p.,

rattlnff ; P4>., Futted.
rath (rooO), n. [E., from bcb m,

pity ; compassion ; cause of pt^.
—a., pftth'toM, without pity or
feeling; meroilees; hard-hearted.

>Fy, suflr. [-KBT], quality or state

(as in KMAVKmr, BUivxRrX
*9<a (rf), n. (A.S.], a kted a< grain

like wheftt, but ot tntsdor
quality.—»., vf' gnM, grass,

like Tje, grown as food fbr eattle.

tVoit n. [Hind.], a Hindu peaniiifc
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Ih, n. pL fHeb.L wmka, m
iii;tbe rbxaae. " Lord of Sabaoth "

(" Lord of Hoc<t ").

Bab'hath, n. (Hob., reitl. t}>e

Hnrenth daj or th^ week, ap-
pointed for rest uad worship
amoDff the Jews, and Uie flnt

day amonff Chrutiana; every
erenth year amooff the Jews,
during which tbo land lay tin-

taied : a time of rest

—

n., Sab-
iMtarlMB* A strict obsenrer of

the Sabbath ; one who obeerres
the serenth day as the Sabbath

;

—<(., pertaining to the Sabbath.
—OS.. tUUbino and flabtat'-
iMd* pertalnlDg to the Sabbath

;

bringing or enloying rest.

(tklOmt n. [Fr^ from Slay.], an ani-

mal akin to the weasel, valued
fbr Its dorjc flossy for ; the fur

oi the sable; (pi.) a suit of

mourning ;—-a., dark in colour

;

made of sable fur.

Mrt>'ot (aOb'o), n. [Ft.], a wooden
shoe wcffn by French peasants
and wortoeople.

MiliN, n. [Fr., from Ger. sOM], a
heavy sword with a thick back,
curved at the point;—e.. to
wound or kUl with a sabre.—-n.,
UiretafllM, an ornamental
pouoh worn by cavalry officers.

, n. {Fr.. from L. soocus, baoc],
a pouoh or hollow bx the body,
usually containing fluid.

wohaHw (aOk'arin), a. [Fr..

from Ok. sooeMron, sugar], per-
taining to sugar; like sugar;
sweet;—n.. a very sweet cori-

pound made ftom coal tar. used
iostead of sugar.
KMPdotal, A. [Ik »aeerdo9t a
priest], pertaL^lng to priests or
thdr office and duties ; priestly.

—Ik, aMcrdo'taUnn. the spirit

of a priesthood ; priestcraft
Mk a)> n. [A.S.. Crom Beb. taq],

a basr of coarse doth, for rraln.

potatoes, etc ; that whiisb a
sack holds ; a loose coat ; the

Elunder of a town ^—v.. to put
itoasaok; to storm and plun-

dar.-^iis.. tmbk'ciMht

oloth for sacks, or wornM a iitB
of uoonmlng o^ ^peatanoe;
Mick Ins. oloU; i hloh aaoki
are mode.

(8), n. (Fr. seo. from L. sieoiM,

dry], a white wine from Spain or
thv Canary Isles.

..iklmt. ti. [Fr. soomMiL a
musical instruuMnt akin to ths
trombone; (Bible) .* stringN
instrument

M'xvBMBtt n. [Fr.. from L. sao>

rOmenHtm, a military oath], ths

oath of faithfulness takm by thi

Roman soldiers; a solsmn r»-

ligious ordinance appointed by
CLnst—O.. MMMBMBlBl. pst*

talcing to ix bound by a sacra*

ment—iHto., lowmi'ttfiy.
aft'orvd, a. [O.Fr.. from L. somiI,

set apart esp. for the servios

of God; oonsecrafced; ooming
from Ood; pertaining to the

serv«<^ef! of religion: not tor

ocrtixPC' use; worthy of the

hi. iiieat fevoreoce; eanmpt—

u'kflM (Me'r1fl$)t n. [Fr.. firam

L. meTifteivm (sooar. faeirt, to

make)], an oflering upon an
altar; that which is cOered, etp
as atonement or thankwgtriag

;

a loss of one thing to gain an*

other ; that which Jis so lost or

destroyed ;—«., to make an
oflering (of); to lay on the

altar of (3od; to give up for the

sake of something else ; toJdOl

j

to sunender.^ a..

(•fiah'on, pertainingto i

adv., —CTlllol«njr. _
Mo'rflogo (aak'ram* n. [OJfc«

from L. sacrflsfffuui(Mosr. sscred;

feoire, to gather)]. ttM ab of ta^

Jiffing or wrongly using sacred

things: a profanation.—Ot
mmoMm'glmm (-U'/Os). Injuitig

or violatiug aa<ved thinp;
gnflty of sacrilege.—adv.. MW-
Hlo'sioaaiy.

i'oriak, n. [O.Fr.. from L. sooerl a
person who copies oat mmlo an;)

takes charge of the books kj. «<

oathedraL—ns., aie'ristaBt '^
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ofBMT wlio has obMge of a
oharoh and the mwrtd tmwIs,
etc ; * textoo ; iM'illj* aq
•paitment In a diiiroh whece the
aaertd fWBl^ eto.. an kept; a
TMtiy.
1, a. [AJ9.I mkQ, iMaTT In mind

;

full of grM; downoaat; de*
Jeoted ; oamtng eorrow ; dark-
coloured.—v., Hld'dtB, to make
or to grow wad. !!» mi4'iimm«
—adv.. MuHy.

Md'dla, n. [A.S., from root ofsn f ].

a, seat, gmieraUy of leather, on a
horae*s baok or on a btoyole

;

aoTthlnff like a nddle, ai a piece
of mntton, eto.—v., to put a
saddle upon; (with) to fix a
burden on.—iu., aad'dlap, a
maker of laddlee and hamees

:

Md'dlOTy, work of a saddler

;

MMl'dto-tedK, a hOl holloweci
at the top like a saddle ; •bacs.
bogs tor onall artkdee hung from
a saddle; •boiVt the aroh In front
of asad^ ; -aloMi,a oloth placed
ondemeath a saddle ; •!>», the
A'omework of a saddle.

Sad'dtoaa, n. [L., from Heb.
Taadok, ttie founder], one ot a
Jewidi aeot who did not be. '^re

in a reenrreotic a or a tat.<re

state.

—

a., BaddOae'an, per-
taining to the Sadduoeoi^.

Mfli, a. [O.Fr. tauf, from L. solvt'*],

froe from danger or hurt ; that
can be trusted ; that cannot do
harm ; looked up ; -n., a strong
room or box for keepizig money,
etc ; a cool plaoe toe meat, etc.
—ode., aMbly.

—

n»., aafc^on'-
dnok, a written order enabling
a person to trard with safety ;

afb'guavd, one who protects ;

a guard against danger ;—v., to
keep safe.

—

im., —ft' Irtaptng.
state of betaig in safety ; aafisty
and aalli'iiMB, freedom from
danger, etc ; aaflsty-laBiPt a
lamp for girihig Ugfat in nunes,
covered with i^e-gauae to
prevent exploelons of gas

;

af)Bt|r-vaI«« ('Vdh), a tbIto on
a steam-boOer which allows the
steam to escape before its pree-
Boro beeames too great for mUty.

mttfcn, n. £O.Fr., from Arab.], a

! plant of the orooni kind, hsrlnff
large flowers with a deep yellow
centre ; a deep yellow odonr t—a., deep yrilow.

m* V. (Soand. t], to b«id tivin
weight or prsewne ; to loee
flrmneas ; to give way^ ^pw. p^

t p.p., MiCBtd*
n. [Soand., akin to saw and

ATI, a story or legend among
the SoandinaTians or Northman:
a Btory ol a thrilling deed.

f^dod'ahtut), a, fU
aaaax, kOb^J, quick at under-
standing ; not eaeily deoelTed

;

fte-eeeing.—^k, wrngMftW (*A*

gdB'iH), quicknen of undsntand'
ing; soundnsM of fndgment;
shrewdness.

(1) (sd^), n. (O.Fr. eeuve, tram
•olria], a herb mooh used In

cookery and mediotne.
(2) (sd/), a. [Fr., from L.

Bttpire, to be wise], able to Judge

;

sagacious ; prudent ; well oon*
sidered ;—»., a wise man ; an
old man d sound Judgment.-—
adv., nMltr,—n.,

_'imUsCjHdli, u. [I

pertaining to an an "^w;
arrow.

BttMKPfam (tamar ^

thv Crofter, one at .:>-.

the Zodiac
a'so, n. [Malay.], tJb.

pith o< eertain vtHxv,,

food.
aldb, n. [Hind., from Axab.]t a

title given to Europeans ot rank
in India.

i, n. [A.S.], a sheet of oaoTae
roread to catch the wtn^ tJid

drive a Aip forward ; th' ..am
of a windmill ; a saUlng~aLu>; ;

—
v., to travel by water ; to move
smoothly; to manege a ship;
to begin a voyage.—fu., aaU'-
dothi cloth for mila; mIImp,
one yrho salle; a ship, with
reipard to its rate or strle of
mMuii ; mi'Bagt Um ait ot
managing a ship; navigation;
seamanship ; ntlor. one who
helps to manage a dutp ; a

tagtUa],
like an

^ TLJt

J
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Mint, n. rnv.. from L.
ludy], a Qoly jtereoo; a



Cbibtina ; one of the blessed In
heaven ; a person put In the list
of saints by the Eloman Cathollo
Caiuroh.—<u., aBln'tMl, «rone to
heaven ; counted holy ; canon-
ized; Mlnt'IUn and Mlnriy.
like a saint.

Mint- [B.], aalnto- [Ft.], max-
[It. and Sp.l, Moot* [Oer.], geog.
root (OS hi San Joai, St. Joseph;
Santa Onu, holy cross ; Sonet
Johann, St, John).

Bke, n, [A.S.]. end, cause, interest,
purpose, or account (used meotly
to phrases, as, for pUy'a sake).

MUaam' (adlam'), n. [Arab., peace],
a wish for health or peace ; a
saluiatlonamonirMohammedans.

.. 1'ad, 11. (O.Pr., from It. aalata,
salted (L. mO, salt)], raw herbs
dressed as a relish.

Ml'amaadttP, n. [Fr., from L. or
Gk. talamcmdra], a reptile re-
lated to the frog, and once sup-
posed to be able to live in fira

Mi'ary* n. [Fr., from L. galOrivm.
salt-money], money paid for
work ; wa«ri» fixed ;—»., to pay
a salary to fo!r a period.—a.,
Ml'ariad, paid by a salary.

nw, n. [A.S., from Scand. f], ex-
change of anything for money

;

power of seUing.—o., nto'able,
that may be sold; marketable.—n., niM'nuui (adb'-) one en-
raged in selling ; a shopman.

Sal'to or Sal'lqa* (««'«;), a. [Fr.],
Monghtg to the Scdio tribe of
Franks ; denoting a law to ex-
clude women from inheriting
lands, etc.

MliMit, a. [L. aaUre, to leap]. Jut-
ting outwards; projecting; con-
spfonouB ;—1»., bulge in a battle-
line, e4i. the Ypres salient.

nllfV, o. [L. soZ, bah: ; -rrj, to
make Into a salt ; to mix with
salt.

•I'taa (OP eaUn), a, [L. aaitnum, a
salt-cellar], oontalnJng salt ; like
Bait }—n^ a salt spring.

Mllirm, n. [L., spittle], the fluid
that moistens the mouth.

—

m.,mWval and aallvavy, produc-
ing saliTa.—o., aal'ivaltk to
Vroduoe too mnoh aaUva^-fi.,

* «- i

allow (1) (aai'6k n. [AJ3A akhd
of willow.

^^
•allow (2) (soZ'fl), a. [A.S.1. >4 a

pale-yellow oolour ; sickly --tr
allowMM, palenen; at^
ness.

^^
ITy, V. [Fr., from L. aoJfrvL to

teup], to rush out suddenly ; tomake a sadden attack upon b^
siegers ; a flash of wit or taoor
an act of thoughtlessneeB.—it!
al'ly-popt, a gate or paasiae
by which a sally can be made,
to'on iaOm'&n), n. [O.Fr., from
li. sctfmo], a large fish, mncb
valued as food, that lives b tbe
ocean and spawns tar up riven.

•loon', n. [Fr., from O.Ger. mL
a house], a reception room; a
show-room ; a publio room ; a
place of amusement.

•alt (aawU). n. (A.S.], a subetaooe
found in the earth, or by evap-
orating sea-water, and used i»
Boa?oning and preserving food:
the taste of salt ; anything that
acts like salt ; wit ; :rf. (chmia-
try), a compound of an acid witb
a base;—-a., mixed with salt:
tasting of salt ,•—»., to mix or
sprinkle with salt ; to preserva
in salt.—fu., Mdt'-oallar (M.B.,
«aZer, from L. satOrium], a smal
vessel for holding salt; aalf*
pan, a pan in which salt k
evaporated from salt-water; a
pit from which salt is got ; arit-
Pe'tF* (aawUpi'Ur) [L. pdn, a
rock], a salt consisting of nitr'
acid and potash ; a name for
nitre

; one of the IngredientB of
ironpowder.

al'tant, a. [L. aattansb danob*
(talfre, to leap)], kiaping ; daoo-
ing.—»., aalta'tkui, act <rf leap-
ing.—a., aal'tatory, having it»
power of leaping or daooiiw;
used In leaping.

•lO'biioua, a. (L. n%bri$,
healthy], favourable to heaich;
healthy.—fu., lu'bFioiunMi
and Manlirity, power of re-
storing or of preserving health.

Ml'tttapy, a. [L. mOOtarta (mOut,
health)], good for health ; pro*
motlijg health or eaSt/bf ; bana*



iHBv. «. [L. MUHare], to
liealto and happinflH to; to
meet with words of weloome

;

to bonoor by flriiig ffona, dipping
flaffs. eto. i—'iu, act of nlatinff

;

a sign of hononr or welcome.

—

n., aalftte'tlontasaluting or pay*
Ing respect to ; mode of saluting.

SBlvaga (eed'vai), n. [Fr., from
late L. BolvOre, to saye], money
paid for assistanoe in saying
goods or property from destmo-
tion ; compensation.

nlva'tloiit n. [L. salDAfo (solrus,

BAFB)]> deliveranoe from danger
or destruction ; treedo: • from
t'^9 power and punishment of
sin : eternal life ; tbe power
that sayes.—n.. Sal¥»'tfoiiiat,
a member of the StdvaHon Amy.

salve («Uo), n. [A.S. seod/l. a 'inktel'

ing ointment ;

—

v., to apply a
salve tr ; to heal ; to soothe.

nl'«Mk!p, A. [Fr., from Sp. solea, a
- iv from which food was tasted
before being served (late L. sol-

v&re)], a plate or tray on which
anrthing is offered.

sal'vA (1), n. [L. mIvo (jvrt), one's
right b. -f safe], an exception

;

a reservation.
»\vt (2). n. [It. adva, from L.

aoHvi, welcome], a firing of guns,
as a salute ; a volley.

SamAr'itaiit a., pertaining to
Samaria;—n., an inhabitant of
Samaria or his language.

same, a. [Soand. or A.S.], not an*
other; of a like kind; lust
mentioned.

sftm'Ito, n. (O.Fr., from mod. L.
samiiam, titAtmuvm, from Ok.
hexamiimt (hex, six; mtfos, a
thread)], a heavy silk cloth.

nm'phlBS (aOm'flr), n. [Fr. herbe
de SairU Pierre], St. Peter's herb

;

a plant growing on rooks near
the sea-coast, used for pickles.

am'ple, n. [Fr., as ezaicpub]. a
part of anything to show what
the rest is like ;—«.« to take or
to test samples of.

fam'plep, n. [L. exemplar, a pai«-
tem], a pattern of work; a
piece of fanoy needlework, show-
ing various kinds of stttohes

;

one who makes vp samples.

HUi'abl*, a. [L. aetndbOiB, onrabls
(sAiiM, sound)], that can be
healed or cured.—as., «ui'attv»
and au'Ktovy, able to cure or
heal; ourat|ye.—n.. UMtav'-
lum or nuutar'iiim, a plaoe
where sick people ate treated : a
health station.

mo'tlff. «. [OJFV., from late L.
$anciifleare (aotietes, holy ; -rr)]^

to make holy ; to set apart for
religious uses ; to tree from stai

or defilement ; to make a means
of holiness or piety.—^u., Muio-
tifliw'tloii, process of maUi^
holy ; state of being made holy

;

oonseoration.—.«., MUMttmo'al-
ous, having the appearance of
holiness without the reality.—
n«.. HUM'ttmony and MUiaM-
mo'nioiMne—, holiness ; appear-
ance of holiness without readity

;

ano'tltyf state oe quality of
behig holy ; purity of life ; bind*
ing force; inviolability; MUW'-
tuapjr, a sacred plaoe ; the holy
of holies in the Jewish temple ; a
place of worship ; the part of a
church round the altar ; a plaoe
of refuge or protection ; saiio'-
tum, a sa<ved place; a private
room ; BmuB'tamt a part of the
communion service, beginning
with Sanchu, h(dy ; an anthem
for these words.

I'tfon, n. [Fr., from L. soneMo],
leave given ; authority ; baek*
ing or support;—v., to giv«
authority to; to approve of;
to make binding.

n. [A.S.], fine particles of
stone ; stone crushed or broken

;

(pi.) large taraots covered with
sand ;

—

v., to cover, sprinkle, or
mix with sand.—a., aaa'dy*
covered with ssod; soft like
or of the oolom of sand.—lu.*
and'-siaast a glass for msasnr-
ing time by the running of sand

;

nmd'-papnp, roughened paper
for smoothing ar d polishing ^-'
—e., to rub with sand-paper.

—

n., and'stoiM, stone composed
of sand pressed hard ; treestrne.
['dal, n. [Fi., ftom Gk. mrnia-

lion], a sole stntpped to the foot

:

a kind of slipper.—n., MUi'dal-

m
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wood [IV^ thrmwh late L. »em-
talum, from Skt.], a wood with
a pleasant nnell from the East
Indies and the Soath Sea lalandB.

Mad'wMi, n., slices of bread with
zoeat, oheesOk eto., between
tnem. iUnt used by John, Earl
of StmOufU^ (1718-03), to %TOid
rising from the gaming'table ^—
v., to make up in layers.

HMf a. tL. adnm}, healthy ; sotmd
in mind ; aoting or Judging
aeoording to rea8on.--«., oaa'-
My* BoondnesB of mind.—a.,
oattavj, pertatrjng to health

;

fitted to preserve health -n.,
•oaltetloii, edenoe of ' ith

;

measures for preserving iMsalth.
mam* v., pott lense of ema.
Ma%iiliM {$ano'gwin), a. [Fr.,
from L. mmtpiineuB (aonouia,
blood)], having the nature or
colour of blood; red; full of
hope; enthUBlaBtio.--<w., Mui'-
CiuiiiU7e bloody ; attended
with bloodshed; bloodthtnty;
MUDCUtn'ooiui, resembling or
constituting blood ; bloody.

Sui'liMMm, n. [Heb., from Gk.
ivnedrion (BTH-, hidn, a seat)],
the Jewish eounoil of seventy
who had charge of religious
matters.

MBMulotla' (-MX n. tlV. sons,
without; cuMte, breeches], a
name for the mob during the
K?ench Revolution.

Stt'okflt, n. [Skt.], the andent
language of India, closely related
to the chief languages of Europe.m (1), V. [Fr., from late L. sapa, a
hoe], to cause to fall by digging
undfr; to undermine; to drain
away;—n., a ditch dug under
cover towards a fortification.—
pre^. p., tMpptng ; p.p.. aappad.
—^i., Mp'pw, a soldier who
works at fortifjnations.
tp (2). n. [A.S.], the Juice which
gives life to plants.—^., map'-
wood, the new wood next the
barit— o., aVIwM, without
gap; withered.—n., maplbate, a
young tree, beo<tuse full of sap.
•"«•: •P'PF* ftill of sap ; Juicy.

' o. [L. 8cti?idus, tasty].

4M
affecting taste ; savoury ; tsMy—M.,MVld'ityandMp'IdMa
savourinees.

B^yimiM (aa'pUtu), n. [L. mtplm
Mo, wisdom], wisdom ; Imow-
ledge. — a, Mlpiont, win;
Knowing.

Mguui'oaoai (adp&nd'tkm, a
[Fr., from L. «|po, aoaiglU Ufa
soap; soapy.

Sftpphio (aafik), a., pertataibytg
or like Sc^tphn, & Greek poetcoi

n4n>hlM (^fir). tu [Fr., tna
Gk. aapphetroB], a precious stout
of a bright blue colour:—«.
bright blue.

^^
ip'aoen (saKdaln), n. [late L,
from Arab.], a name given by
the Orusaders to the Mohaaf
medans of Palestine.—as.. Ban-
oen'lo and Bapaoen'iiwl*
ip'oaom, n. [late L., from Gk.
aarkaeein, to tear the flesh (oon,
flesh)], a keen reproach ; abitttr
remark of ecom or contempt—
aa., saroao'tio and aareao'tlMl,
containing sarcasm ; bltteriy
severe.

—

adv., saveaa'tleaUir.
UNse'Bet (sar'sinef), n. [O.Fr,
prob. from aartin, Sabacbk], s
fine thin silk, used for ifahy^
uto.

MTCOidi'agtM (aarhofooia), n,

[Ok. sarx, flesh; phaoein, to
eat], a limestone sappoeed to Mt
away the flesh of dead bodid;
a stone ooflln.

owdlne' (1) (sordftia n. [Fr., tim
L. sordfna or Ok. aarda], a amall
flsh of the herring kind, ftmnd
near the island of Bardinta, p»
served in olive ofl for food.

aap'diiM and saWdiao (8), m
ISanHs, in Lydia], a predoua
stone ; a cornelian ^—a., be-

longing to the sardios.
OBPdon'le, a. [Fr„ from Gk. sir-

<Wn<os, gnrlnning ; SorcKnian, p«^
haps from a plant said to twM
the face], forced and unnatiml,
as a laugh ; sneering ; bitteriy

ironicai.

ip'donyx, n. [L. and Gk. aanbm
(aard, of Sardte ; ONTX)], a kind ct

onyx stone of a reddUtah-yeOoir
colour, said to have been tamA
first at Sardis.

.- ».jm^ ^i- lim



MVsapKrlllAt n. [Sp. eana, a
bramble ; parrttUi, a little vine t],

a Mezloan plant somewhat like

the bramble, the root of whloh
is oaed In medicine.
Mh (1). n. [Arab. eMth, mtiaUn],
a scarf worn aa a badge or rama-
ment.

nsh (2), n. [Fr. cJUIatig, a tramelL
the frame for the glaae of a win*
dow ;

—

v., to furnish with a sash.

Sa'tan, n. [Heb., the enemy], the
enemy of man ; the derU.

—

€u.,

Satan'lo and flalMi'lMd, caused
by, belonging to, or like the
devU.

ntoh'el, n. [O.Fr. sae^ from L.
sacceUum, a little BACK], «\ bag
for school-books, papers, <--'a.

nte and sa'tlate (aa'diiOth vb. [L.
satis, enough], to fill full ; to giye
enough to ; to overfeed ;

—

a.

(aft'tiat*). filled full.—a., sa'tl-
able (sa'ahidbl), that may bo
satiated.—n., satl'e^, state of
having enough or too much.

sat'ellite, n. [Fr., from L. tateOea,
a body-guard], an attendant ; a
cringing follower ; a small pUuiet
revolving round a larger.

nt'ln, n. [Ft., prob. from late L.
aetintta (seta, silk, hair)], a silk
cloth with a glossy surface.

—

M., sat'Inet, a thin kind of
eatin with warp of cotton and
weft of wool; aat'biwood, a
wood like yellow mahogany from
the East and West Indies.

—

a.,

sat'Iny, glossy ; smooth.
Mt'ipe, n. [Fr., from L. aoRra,

or satiira, full], poetry exposing
and ridiculing vice or folly

;

severe remarks ; irony.—as.,
satiPlo and ntlFlCMd, per-
taining to satire ; sarcastic

:

cutting.

—

adv., Mitlr'lemllir.

—

n., aat'lrlstt one who writes
satires.

—

v., amfiHtm, to attack
with satire ; to censure keenly.

Mt'lsf^, ». [L. aatia, enough ; -rvl.
to give enough to ; to pay what
is due ; to set at rest ; to con-
vince; to free from donbt.—n.,—tiaftio'tlon, state of ieiog
satisfied ; contentment ; foU pay
ment ; that which gives oontent-
ment—a., mtiaikio'Uuy, giving

sattsfBofckm : causing oont«it<
ment; maklpg amendB.-HMl0.,
atlane'torlly.

A'tr^p (or tOt'rdp), n. [Ok. «alhl-
pia), a Tvaet of a prorlnoe In
ancient Persia.

tmUfltrmtm, v. [L. aaturOhu {aatur,
fuU)], to fill full ; to 8oak.--n..
MMM'ttoo, state ot being
saturated.

tet'UiFdair, n. [A.9. Sceter' or 8cb-
tern-dag, from L. Sahmmu,
Saturn], the seventh day of
the week, once sacred to Batom.

8afum, n. [L. 8aiumu$ {ao; to
sow)], one of the oldest <tf the
Roman gods; the second largest
of the planets.—n. pi., Btoma'*
Ua, the annual feast of Saturn ;

great licence and Indulgence.

—

aa., (MtunWUaa, pertdblng to
the saturnalia ; dusolnte ; Uoen-
Uous; Satup'BlMi, pertalnlnff
to Saturn or to his teign, called
in fables " the goldMt age "

;

peaceful ; happy ; denoting the
oldest kind of Latin verse ; Mf
limine, bom under the influence
of Saturn; heavy; dull (opposed
to MJSKC'UKIAL).

sat'yp (aOt'ir), n. [L. aattfrtu], a go ^

of the woods, part man and pait
goat.

sauce (aawa), n. [Fr., from L. sol-
SIM. salted (aal, salt)], soaeonlng ;

a liquid dressing for meat, etc.

;

impudence ;—v., to give u a
relish ; to flavour ; to season.

—

na., aBOoe'pan, a small pan for
making sauce, etc. ; aaa'aeVf a
sauce holder ; a small plate
under a cup.—4., Mra'ey, acting
boldly or rudely ; dlsre^ieotfnL—n., Mt'oliMMi, state of being
saucy ; disrespect ; rudeness.

Htimtep, V. [etym. t], to walk
about slowly ; to stroU ^—n., a
place for strolling; a Msorely
walk.

(MUip'Uui, o. [Ok. mmroe, a llcard),
pertaining to Usards;—«,, one
of the iicud tribe.

an'wc* (aanfadj), n. [Fr. sauotae,
as BAUCB], meat, mlnoed and
seasoned, stulled Into a pre-
pared intestine.

MV'ase (aav'Oj), a. [O.Fr.

iii



from L. tOvOticua (tUva, a wood)],
living in the woods ; in a state
of natoio : untauglit ; cruel

;

fleroe;—n^ a dweller in tlie

woods ; a person in a rade state

;

an anfeelinflr or cruel man.—iw.,

mKVagtamam and nVacery,
state of beinfi: savage : cruelty.

mvan'iw or aavaii'nah, n. [Sp.,

a meadow, prob. from W. Ind.],

a level piece of land without
trees ; a prairie.

wmv, V. [Ft. Bouver, from L. aalvdre
(soImM, SJkn:)], to rescue or to
keep back from danger ; to keep
from being spent or lost ; to
lay up ; to spare ; to prevent

;

^prep., except ; leavlog out

;

dednotbig.—a., afe'vins, keeping
safe ; not spendingmuch ; thrifty

:

n. ja., money saved ; earnings ;—prep., with the exception of.

wa,v'nOf, n. [Fr. cendtts, a dried
sausage (L. cerStrum, brain)], a
kind of sausage, at &rst made of
brains.

I'vlooF (affvyOr), n. (O.Fr., from
L. BoMKor (aalvua, safe)], one
who saves from dangw; Sft'v-
kmr* Jesus Christ, the Redeemer
ot the world.

Ml'vonr (aorv&r), n. [O.Fr., from L.
sapor, taste], the taste or smell
of anything ;

—

v., to have the
nature or appecu-ance (of); to
Uka—a., an'voury, having sa-
vour ; pleasing to the taste.

Rwv't n.i a kmd of cabbage with
curled leaves, originally from
Savoy.

8avoy'«Kl« n., a native ot Savoy.BW (1), v., pott tenae of sbk.
Mr (2), fk (.S. aaga], a thin

steel blade with shwp teeth for
cutting ;

—

v., to cut ot to be cut
with a saw.—p.p., mwsd or
Mtwn.—ns., ntWdust, the dust
brought down by a saw when
cutting ; tmm'-iUb, a fish with
a snout toothed like a saw

;

•w'inlll, a mill for sawing tim-
ber ; aw'plt, a pit over which
a log is placed to be sawn

;

mWyvp, one who saws.
mm (3), n. [A.S. aagu, a saying (see

8AT)], a saying ; a pcoverb : a

'honit n., a wind instmmeirt
of music invented by Adotphe
Sax, a Belgian.
)xUng9 (aak'fifraj). n. fL. tax-
urn, a stone ; frani/ire, to break],
a mountain or rock plants for-

merly supposed to have tbe
power of dissolving stono in

the bladder.
'on, n. [A.S.], one of the Tea^

tonic people who conquered Bug-
land 1400 years ago ; a native
of Saxony, or his language ;—a.,

belonging to the Saxons.
V. [A.S. secgan], to utter ia

words ; to tell ; to declare.—
prea. p., sayins ; paat and p.p.,
aid.—n., say'bis, that whkb
is said ; a common statement

;

a proverb.
eab, n. [Scand.], a coating ot

blood, etc., over a sore ; a
disease of sheep.

—

aa., soabbed
(scobd) and scab'by, ill with
scabs.

—

ns., aoab'badBS— and
aoab'btnsfla.

oab'baMi, n. [M.E. acaubert or
acauberk], the sheath of a dagger
or sword.

seaffbld, n. [O.Fr. eaeafaut, a
funeral canopy], a raised plat-
form for workmen, or on which
criminals are executed ;—«., to
furnish with a scafldd.—n.,
earroldins, a platform tot

wOTkmen ; materials for a
soafloid.

(1) (scawld), o. [O.Fr. eaealder,

from L. excaJdOre (EZ-, cdlidua,

warm)], to bum with a boOing
liquid : to wash with very hci
watm; to expose to a boiling

heat;—n., a wound caused by
hot steam or liquid.

(2) (acawidi, n. [Scand.L an
ancient Scandinavian poet.

Male (1), n. [L. acdla, a ladder], a
number of stepri ; a measure
marked at regular intervals;

the musical notes in order ; reg-

ular steps or degrees ; tbe size

of a pUm, etc., oompared with

that of what it represents ;—v..

toigo up by steps ; to dimb up.

—a., MAlaM*, tliat can be
dimbed.

(S)b a. COJk. SMofai. aUn to
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A.S. aeetMi, one of tbe thin
plates ooveruiK & flsb or a ser-

pent ; a very thin plate ; the
plate or bow! of a balance

;

(mosUy pi.) a balance ;—«., to
take Uie scales from ; to take or
to come oft in nc'^ee ; to weigh
in a balance.

—

as. ^ioal«d {ahiOdi

and aoa'ly, oorered with scales ;

like scales.

8ealen«' (-Mn')> a. [Gk. tkaUmus,
uneven], haviner the sides nn-
eqnal.

scall, n. [Scand.], a disease on the
skin of the head ; scabbinesa

soal'lop or seol'lop, n. [O.Fr.
escalope, a SHEU.], a shell-flsh

havinsr the edges of its shell
formed into a series of small
curves ; a curve on the edge of
anything ;—u., to out into
curves.

scalp, n. [Scand. ?, akin to scal-
lop], the skin of the head ; the
skin of the head with the hair
on it, torn oS as a token of
victory ;—»., to take ofl the
scalp.

scal'pel, n. [L. acaHpeOnan {acal-
pire, to carve)], a small knife
for dissecting and performing
operations.

soam'mony, n. [Gk.], a kind of
bindweed found in Asia Minor ;

a gum got from this plant, used
in medicine.

seamp (1), n. [from scAHiVRt],
one who runs away ; a fugitive ;

a mean fellow.—v., fleam'pep
[O.Fr. eacamper (ex-, L. campus,
field)], to run with speed ; to
move at a quick pace ;—n., a
quick flight.—a., soam'piah.

scamp (2), V. [SCANT ?], to do work
in a dishonest etc an imperfect
manner.

scan, V. (L. acomdire, to climb], to
mark the feet in a verse of
poetry ; to look closely into ; to
examine carefully.

—

prea, p.,
scanning ; d.])., seaniMd.

—

ns., sean'niiis and aemn'almi,
act of marking the feet in a
verse.

Kan'dalt »• [O.Fr., from Gk. akcm-
dMon, a snare], an action that
brings shame ; an action that

oilendfl the moral feellngi; an
untrue and hurtful report ; dis-
grace incurred.

—

v., aeaii'dalia*,
to give offence to ; to shock

;

to bring disgrace upon.— o.,
oan'dalous, causing scandal oe
offence ; bringing shame or re-
proach.

Seandlna'vltui, a., pertaining to
Scandinavia;—n., an inhabitant
of Scandinavia, or his language.

seant and WBtax'tg, aa. [Scand.,
short], not long, large, or plen-
tiful enough ; deficient.

—

hdn.,
sean'tUy .

—

na.,aoan'tlnMSand
oant'iMHi.

•eantle, v. [O.Fr. eBchanKBon, a
comer-piece (ez-, and root of
OAMT (2) f )], to divide into pieces.—»., oant'liiig, a little piaoe

;

a bit cut for a purpose ; a pro-
portion.

oeape, n. [Gk. sJbopos], the shaft
of a column, etc

seape'goat, n. [escafb, ooat], the
goat on whose head the ^Jewish
high priest laid his hands while
confessing the sins of the people,
and let go into the wilderness
(see Lev. xvL 5-22) ; one who is

blamed for the faults of others.
seape'graoe, n. [escafb, obagb],

one beyond the influence of
grace ; a reckless fallow.

osp'Olar, a. [L. acapuhe, the
shouldw-blades], pertaining to
the shouldw ;—n., and seap'-
ulary, part of the dress of cer-
tain Roman Catholic orders,
passing over the head and hfuig-
ing down both front and back ;

a bandage for the shouldws.
8cap (1), n. [Fr. eacare, from Ok.

escMra, a fire-place], a marie
left by a wound ; any mark <Hr

injury ;

—

v., to mark ¥dth a soar

;

to become scarred.

—

prea. v.,
earrins ; p.p., swunwd .

mmr (2) or aoaup, n. [Scand., to
SHEAR], a high rook or steep bare
bank ; a rook standing by its^.

, 0eo0. root (as is Samtanrnth,
the town on the dUMa ; Bhariea,
sea rocks).

(sfcOrs), a. [O.Fr., from late
L. {fixyoarjmia, for L. ezeerpAu,
selected], not plentiful; not

m
) t

111
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stttto of bfllncr

i; daflpfawitry; fMnlne

:

want.—«dM.. (MSMMly and
,
with dlfflonltT-; barelr.

«. (80Mid.1]. to Marten
•way; to itrike witb snddeu
fear;—n.. a sadden oaoielesB

MWitiP—Ik, MBN'OMiw (-kre),

anything Mt up to Mare oil

otowB or other blrdi : any fmag'
Inary fear.

MMrf (1). n. [O.Fr. eacAarpe, or Du.
MAer/l* a Itoht artbde of (dothins

for the shoolden or waiat; a
light kerohief tac the meek.—».,

eavT'idKlii. the outer aldn.

wont (S). «. [Soand. t]. to oat the
enda of two pieoee of timber or

Hiatal* M that they may be
Joined by overlapping :

—

n., the
Joint so formed.

MHPilf* V. [Fr., trom L. tearlfletbn,

to scratch open], to scratch or

oat the skin slightly ; to open
small TCibs with a lanoet; to

loosen soil; to hart the feelings.

n^ nvrilloA'tlon*
Mavlai* n. [O.Fr. eacarlate, from

Pers. aoQcaai], the brightest red

;

scarlet doth ;

—

a^ of the colour

of scarlet.—418.. Martatl'ita
{AartaU'tidi and nwlafe-Si'vw.
a fever marked by red spots or
patches on the skin ; warlat-
mm'DMP* a climbing bean>plant
with scarlet flowers.

BMPP, «. [O.Fr. ssrarpe. akin to
KUBP], to out with a steep slope

;

to make almost perpendlcnlar ;

—«., a st«9 slope ; the inner

side of the ditch of a fortifica-

tion, opposite the eountencarp'

Mltil a. «. [Boand.L to harm or
injure :—n., harm ; iniiiry.

—

OS.. ^ttktbing% mK&lmm,
without hurt ; unharmed.

SMirtMP, e. (M.B.. imit. tl. to throw
in all dirsctio;ua ; to dispose, or

to be diqMrsed ; to put to flight.

($ka»'iniir), n. [M.B.
, an inspector <O.Fr.

__, duty on goods)], one who
rilnanfi the streets; any olecuis-

tng agent.

—

ne., aMnVonsery
UUdflOKV'

MB* (aMh n. [L.. from Ok. tkktB,

a tent], a place in which plays
are acted; the stage of a theatre;
the fittings or pictures around a
stage; a part of a play less than
an act; the time, place, etc.,

in which anything happens; a
number of objects or ercnta
seen at one time; a -riew; a
display of feeUng or passion.—
n.. Mi'Bwy* the paintings, etc.
around a stage; the hilla,

rlTcrs, etc., which make up
a landsoape.p-^u.. Mt'nio (or

sen'iib) and aot'iilMas
smiih'lo (or «ei»-) and
cntph'ioalt drawn in perspeo-

tive.

it (aent)t v. [Fr., from L. mntktt
to perceive], to know by the

smell ; to fill with smell ;—!»..

sense of smelling ; smell, esp.

that by which an animal is

tradced; any means of dis*

covery.
ip'tio (sftep'fifc). n. [Fr., from
Gk. OeeptScoa, thoughtful], a

doubter ; one who doubts the

existence of Ood; — a. and
oep'tiealt unoonvinoed ; not

admitting the truth of the Scrip-

tures or the ezistenoe of Ood;
doubtiiv. — n., aNmi'tieiBn*
bate of being a sceptic ; doubt

;

^belief

.

s»jep'tre («ep'<^), n. [OJV,. from
Gk. aoptron, a stall], a stall

borne by a sovereign ; the power
of a king.—a., ann>'tv0d (aep'-

tbrdi, bearing a aceptre ; havtng
kingly power.

aehed'uto (oAed'fliy. n. [O.Fr., from

li. aeheda, a piece out o£E], a list

of names or goods ;—v., to marie

in a schedule.
eheme (akim), n. [Ok. seMmcv

form, appearance], the plan

{Mxsording to which something
is to be done ; a combination iat

a purpose ; something proposed

to be done ; a plan or sketch :—
v., to make a plan ; to contrive.

—tu, BhA'mtaiK. fond tA form-

ing plans or plots ; intoiguing.

Mtalmn (aim), n. [Fr., firmn Ok.

mMtma, a split], a dlvlslOTOC

i split, etqi. in a ohuMh i dlfeoro.



ditanafia and
matiaal, tending to oanse divi-
sion.—4k ohla'inatiA, one wlio
sepamtfl* beoanae of difltaranoe

of opinion.
Klilst (ahitO, n. IVt., from Ok.

aehigtoM, plit], rook whleli eaaily
splits into thin plates.—as.,

diii'tnw and Mhls'toiMi, like
schist ; eaailj ipUtting.

Ohio—-, f/eog. root [Q«r.], a oaotle
(as in Schlomlbergt oastle hill).

BliiM«»t 0«>0> foot [0«r.], snow (as
in Sclmttieoppt, snow peak

;

<SeftnMber0» enow mountain).
oholium {thmukm), n. [L., from
Gk. tcMlion, a note], a note
on the margin of a olasHlcial aa>
thor ; an illustration added to a
problem in mathematios; (2>l.)

oboUa.— n., eho'UMt. a
writer of sdholia.—a., eh61lM'-
tie, pertaining to a scholiast.

•ehtfn-, geog. root [Ger.], beantifal
(as in SthOnbera, beantifal moun-
tahi; adhMitnmn, beantitul
spring).

school (akodi, n. (O.Fr., from L.
schlUti, from Gk. SRJUtM, lelsafe,

diacuBsion], a place for teaching ;

those who are tangfat ; thosewho
follow the same teaohflr, or
who hold the same opinions or
briefs; opinicma or oostomB
common at a oartain times a
shoal of fishes ;—v., to teaoh i

to reprove ; to give advice to.

—

n., KdKfl'aF (sftoi'dr). one who is

at school ; one who has received
a good education ; a learned
man ; a student supported txota
the funds of a oollege.r-K>.,

ohol'sriy, like or becoming a
learned man.—n., MdMl'aMhlp,
the qualities of a sohidar ; real
learning; a bursary.—«., Hliol-
as'tlo, pertaining to soho<ds or
to Boh(dars, or to the learned
menoftheBilddleAges: mariced
by great nioety and aocuraoy.

—

n-, aohoollnaB, a teamed man
of the BUddle Agea.

•ehoo'nep {rieoo'nir), n. {X., from
tcun, A.S. sDflnton, to glide], a
Bwift-sailing ship with two or
mote masts fore-andHift rigged,
•r sanare-riggwl on tbefoNnast.

« Otog. foci [Ger.], Idaek
(as in Sdkieariswald; Uaok forest

;

aehutarUiMtrg, blaek mountain).
Miat'lM (sUrOKt), II. (lata L.. from

Gk. iseMon, the hlp-Jotait], a pain
In the nerve about or below the
hip*Jolnt.

Md'Moa («l'*is), n. [Fr., from L.
•etonMo, knowledge (sclri^ to
know)L that which one knows

;

knoirtadge of prlnoiides and
causew; the arrangemflot o(
tacts In their relation to each
other ; knowledge whioh, when
applied by skill, is called art.

—

a., HtaBtina, pertaintaig to ex
used in eoieooe; aooordlng to
aoienco ; having a knowledge of
science ; treating of scieaaoe.—
n., Ml'Mllal* one learned in
science.

elm'Itav (atm'mr), n. (O.!^.,
from Pers.], a curved sword wed
by the Turks and Persians.

eIntlUa (sinMI'd), n. [L.], a spark

;

a glimmer.

—

v., Mtai'llUatat to
throw out sparks; to sparkle.— ft., aoliiMnatlien, act of
throwing out quarks ; a twlnk*
Ung light.

Ml'ollara itH'Mtm), n. (L.
knowing little), knowledge i

ly on the surface ; BhaUowassa—n., aet'ollat, one whose know*
ledge lies only on the aztaoa;
asmattwer.

Mi'OB (si'dr), n. (Fr., from eefer,

to saw (L. seoAv, to out?)), a
shoot or branch of a tree or
plant for grafting; a young
member of a fanviiy.

nlnrtiiM itkbr'' or ttir'iuu n. [Ok.
sfeiros, a hard swdling], a hard
swelling on a gland ; a kJid e(
cancer; a tumour.—a., Mir'-
rtUNUif pertaining to a oiulras

;

hardened.
rtiow (sis'Av), n. (O. Vt» eisoirwL
from L. eatdire, to oat], a pair oC
ontting blades movable on a pin
ttirough the middle of both.

•etevoDfauUflto. 8eeaZi4T.
«. [Soacd. %\, to «peak o<

withaoOTn; to show oontempt

;

tomock at;—4»., mockingwords

;

T:

flariv
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«* «. [M.E.]. to find fault in
load WOTds ; to chide haralily

;—^., one who soolda ; a noiay,
fault-flndinsr woman.

ool'lop. See SCALLOP.
oonoe (a&oTw), n. [O.Fr. eaconce,
from h. abaconsus, hid], a small
fort ; a proteotiuii, eep. for the
head ; the head itself ; a candle-
stiolt fixed to a wall ; the soclcet
tor the candle ; a chimney seat.

OOOp, n. [Soand ?], a onryed
piece of metal tw lifting liquids,
srain, etc. ; a large ladle ; a
deep shovel: a place hollowed
oat ; a stroke with a scoop ;

—

v., to lift with a scoop ; to malce
hollow ; to die out.

ocqpe, n. [Ok. akGpoa, a mark], that
which one aims at ; purpose ;

_free room ; opportunity.
•floope, suff., means of seeing (ob in
aaOBOSOOPB, TEIfSOOPE).

•Mqiiy, «tflOr., seeing:, science of see-
ing (as In BacROBCX)P7).

eopbn'tlo, o. [Fr., from Low L.
Bcorbahu, scurvy], pertaining to
or of the nature of scurvy.

ooFdi, V. [O.Fr. eworcAer, trom
Low L. eoBcorlicdre (JBX-, cortex,
b€irk)], to bum slightly ; to dry
np the surface of ; to singe ; to
oause pain by heat; to be burned
on the surface ; to be dried up.

0oir*( n. (A.S. acor, akin to shear],
a notch out to keep count ; the
number twenty ; the number
of pointB made in a game

;

ao account ; a reason ; a line
drawn; the musical notes for
all the parts ;

—

v., to mark vdtli
lines or notches ; to keep count

;

to gain points.
•O^'to, n. fGk., dross], useless
mattw trom melted metal

;

ashes from a voUmuio (up- in pi.,
moor'im).

Wtoan, n. (O.BY. eacome, etym. t],

a looking upon with contempt

;

expression ot contempt ; an ob-
ject of contempt ;—«., to look
on with oontonpt; to count
nnworthy of regard ; to mock
at.

—

n., maop'nme, one who
0^8 cur mocks at religion ; a
Bootter.—ii., oom'ftil« ahowiiig
great contempt ; disdainfu].

Mor'plom n. [Fr.. from L. aeorfix
Ok. skorpioa, a prickly >nHj
or plant], an insect of the spider
Idnd. having a poisonous ^tbm
in its tail ; one ot the twviv*
signs of the Zodiac; a wiiip
with hard Icnots or taUs.

8oot and Soota'maa, im. fAJBX
a native of Scotland. — m,
Sooteh (1), an inelegant form
of Soottiah, used in Gtovemmflot
and other ofQcial documents:
Soot'tlsh, pwtahiing to Soot-
land, to its people, ae to their
language.—n.. Saot'tlotem, a
word or idiom peculiar to Scots-
men.

onotoh (2), V. [M.E., perhaps from
sooRB], to out on the surface ; to
wound ; —n., B slight out or
woimd.

oot'-flMe, adv. [O.Fr. esoo^, tax;
FRKEi], free from payment^ tax,
or duty ; unharmed.

ooun'dMl, n. [etym. f ], a man of
no principle; a worthless person.—^., oouB'dF«llam, rascality;
knavery.

ooup, V. [O.Fr. eaeurer (ex-, L.
cOrdre, to core)], to clean by
hard rubbing ; to remove dirt
or grease ; to nm quickly over.

eoiupge (aJdrf), n. (O.Fr. eaeorge
(KZ-, L. coritan, skin ; see bxoori-
atb)], a whip ; any means of
punishment ; aoonstant trouble;
a destroyer;—w,, to whip; to
chastise ; to afflict greatly.
•out (1). n. [O.Fr. eaevuter, from
L. auacuUdre, to listen], a soldte
sent to watoh the enemy and
report; an Oxford college sw-
vant;—v., to go w act as a
scout.

Mm* (8). V. [Soand.. akin to
SBOOT t], to sneer at ; to treat
with contempt.

Mowl, V. [Scand., to cast down the
eyes], to look angry or gloomy

;

to frown ;—«., a lovraring of tiie

eyebrovre ; an angry look.
BMs* n. [Soand. t], anything lean
and rough ; the bony part ot
the neck.—as.. MPMCMd acd

Kft thin and rough.
» V. [akin to bcrafb], to

tmggle with others to get some-

i't^*:*?
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tlifaiff ; to oatoh radely at ; to
climb by h*ndi and knee*;

—

n., a mah to get flrat ; a rode
Btnmle.

MMNDi n. CSoand., same root as
SCRAPE], a thing soraped off ; a
small bit ot anything;—^., to
break up as uaeleas.—pm. p.,

n.. MnNq^'^book, a book for
pictures, newspaper cuttings,
etc.

wrap*, V. [Soand.]. to mb with
something sharp or rough ; to
clean or smooth thus ; to gather
with difficulty ;—n., a dttloulty ;

a predicament; dlbtress.

—

n,,
8oni'p«F» a tool tor cleaning the
surface of wood, etc. ; an in-
strument on a door-step for
scraping the soles cf boots.

KPateli, V. [Scand. ?], to mark
with something sharp ; to make
a ragged mark on; (out) to
delete;—n., a mark with the
nails or any sharp point; a
slight wound.

scrawl, V. [alcin to scnuFT); ?J, to
write carelossly ;--n., oarelesB
writing.

—

adv., soPHWljr.
soreini, v. [Soan.l., "/% terrify], to
make a loiid sb<urp cry ; to OT>
in fright or gi-eat pain;—»., a
loud sharp cry ; a cry of pain
or terror.

Bpeaoh, V. [Soand., from same
root as BHKms], to uttor a liarah
shrill »iry;--^., a shrill and
sudden cry.—n.. florMeh'-ovrt,
an owl that utters a harsh shrill
cry.

sween, n. tO.Pr., from Qer. t],
anything that hides oe keeps off
danger ; a partition in a church ;

a protection from heat, cold,
etc. ; a coarse riddle for coals,
etc. ;

—

v., to keep from sight or
danger; to sift—n., aBrae'-
ninss* refuse matter.»ew (akroo), n, [O.Fr. eseroue], a
round piece of wood or metal
with a sloping ridge^ oaUud a
thread, running rotmd it, for
fastening or drawing things to-
gethei ; ariytbing like a scraw

;

the propeller of a steamship ; a
mean person;—»., to tighten'

by a Borew to eztort—M.,
'• a tool for turn*

whksh

Ing
a nail ending in aaorew

;

prop^'ar, the sorei
propels a steamship ;

ftamvame, a steam-resMl driven
by a screw.

splblda, V. [L. sorlMrv], to write
oateltaay ;—n., oardess writing.

n4b« Iterib), n. [L. scrlba, a
writer], one who write*; a
Jewish teacher of the law.

erimnuiga (acrim'Of), n. [connip-
tion ot HK iKitwH], a general row

;

a free flght.
aN»imp, V. [Soand. t], to give too

little ; to make too small ; to
curtail ;—a., too smalL

wip (l)> n. [SoRiPT], something
written ; a certifloate of stook
or shares in a company,

sopip (2), n. [A.S. KrtppU a little
ba« : a satchel ; a wallet,

awrfpt, n. [L. aariptut (serfbAw, to
write)], that whtoh ta written;
type hi imitation of handwritlDg.

BCPip'tupe, n, [L. $eriptara («rf-
bin, to write)), a writing.—n.,SoriptuFast, the Bible.—o^
sorip'tana, contained in the
Bible ; according to the Bible.

mHVtnMP, n. [OJY., from Low L,
scrCxiTMi^ (scriMre, to write)], a
writer ; one who prepares deeds
or a.'^^reements ; one who places
money at interest for anotlMr.

eroTOia, n. [L. serff/o, a breedii«
BOW], a disease of the idands,
esp. of the neck.—a., Mvof

-

Mous, ill with scrofula.
aopoll, n. [O.Fr. emsrode, from

Tent, t], paper or parchment
rolled up ; a roll ct mrlttog ; a
i- ib copy; a rough draft; an
f

. ^namental spiral oorre.
V'- J>t V. [M.E., from loot of

tiOBXJB], to mb hard; to «lfap
by rubbhig: to wwk hard;

—

n., a mean fellow; anythiiv
mean ; a tbiidrat of low shmbs.
-vraup., MPubbinsi p^..BVUbDM. — o., MiOiliy,
small and mean ; stonted.

anqda (sjbvopO, n. {jv., firam L.
aernpulua, dim. ct aerOput, a
sharp stone], a weight at twentgr

i 1 :
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^-•'
n-^:

Mina ; m very mail qtunttty

;

omtMlou M to what one ought
to do i—9., to hMttate In aotiag.— Oh muu'ptimmt hariog
omplw; oautloui in acting;
oonaoknttoiM; Tcry carcfaU-
tM.. mtuDldoantw and mvu'-

>'«lay (alerao'fiaO. n. (L. wrO-
Mn^um (wrfllilrl. to March)], a
close looking into; a oarafnl
oxaminatlon ; an examination
of votee to correct reeolte.—n.,wrfltt—e>% one who makae a
onitinr.—«.. aBni'tliitM, to
look doeely Into ; to make a
carefnl examination of.

oud, V. [Soand., akin to sbooT], to
move swiftly along ; to mn be-
fone a gale ;—-n., act of drirlng
along; loose clouds driven by
the wind; a slight shower.

—

prtt. p,t mauUiatt I p-P; OTud-
dad*

Wrilte (afcflji), e. [B.. akin to
aaavm and bhuitib], to fight at
close grips or in confusion ; to
pnsh each other abont ;—n., a
confused fight.

Bullf fk letym. f], a small oar
with a curved blade; a wni^ii
boat;

—

v., to row with sculls;
to work an oar at the stem of a
boat without raising the blade
ont of the water.—n., MaU'er*
one who sculls ; a boat worked
with sonlls.

•unwpy. n. [O.Fr. eaeuOter, from
L. soufoBdrdM, dish-keeper], a
place where pots, etc., axe
cleaned.

seoUlon (akOl'y&n), n. [Pr. esoouti-
Ion, a dish-cloth], a servant for
kitchen work.

enlp'top, n. IL. anapin, to carve],
one who carves figures.

—

n.,
eiuqp'taFa, the art of carving
figures ; carved figuree, etc. ;

—

v.. to carve flirurea.

Mimy n. [Scand,], the worthless
purt of a liquid, which rises to
the lOp ; tsnythbig worthless ;

—

v., tm tako offtho wunx.—i>res. p. ,

iiBtmumiats i p-^k, Mnmmad.
BOp'pvr, n. [O.F.-. esospe, scoopt],
a cbaanei for carryinr off water,
etc., from the deck.

n. rA.S., from a root to
sorat4d>], thin, dry scales on the
skin ; anything like soalss ob a
surface.—fi., MW^ oovwed
with Bonrt.—Hk, MWOaaw.

oufriloiM and —uiiUa (sMr'in.
a». [L. sourra, a bufloon], oai! ;

low or foul words ; vulgar
obscene.—nt.. —mili'My andemKUounMw, low or fool
talk ; abusive language.

ooF'vy, n. [aouBiT], a fltstsm,
Bhovdng its^ In dark spots on
the skin and causing general
weakness ;—a., ill with
meMt ; ^^Uw*;--*..
IMS I nil*., MIIF'VlIy*

MU'tM* (tka'tOj), n. [L. aeatmn, a
shield], money paid by a vassal
to tree him trcnn personal servloe
in war.

Molab'Mii. SeeMoummw .

MU'tUbrm, a. (L. teuhm, a shield:
voMf], shaped like a shield.

Mot'tU (1), n. [A.8., from L. seu-
teBo, a tray], a broad, shaUow
basket; a vessel for holding
coals.

Mortla (2), n. [O.Fr. eseottf<Oe. a
hatchway, from Tout.], a small
opening in the deck of a ship, or
the lid which covers it ; a hole
in the side or bottom of a ship

;

—v., to cut a hole in a ship ; to
sink by cutting holes.

•BurOa (3), V. [SCUD], to run off
with haste ; to httiry away ;

—

n., a quick run.
eyttM (scth), n. [A.S. «{0ks], a
curved blade on a long handle,
for cutting grass, com, eta ;

—

t., to cut with a scythe.
•-» •d-, pref. [L.], away; apart;

aside (as in sbcixtsb, opucb,
bbdition).

n. [A.S.], a great extent of salt
water, sn^oller than an ocean;
the salt water on the earth's sor*
face ; the sw^ at the sea In a
storm; a large wave; any large
sheet of water; water as op-
posed to land.—«!#., MA'-lMMdi,
the beach along the edge of the
sea; Ma'-bCNUPd, the land
along the edge or border of the
sea; —»'»bFe—», a wind blow-
log from the sea to the land;



4M
tiM land alooc the

bortkr ol th* •••; «'*»^»
one wluMe boifaMM ! on th*Ma ;

» nuurtser ; • lalicHr.—cw.. ••

-

fkrlas. tfoinff to sm : employed

as a sailor ; »Mi'-«IK, unoan-
ded by the wa.—n.. •• «•«;
ft god luppoaed to r6'«n ov« the

the deep eea; M*-Sfim> or

ooloor l&e that of the eea.—!»•>

M'-cttlL » ffttll that Urea near

the lea: aM'-horM, the wal-

nu • MA'-UnSt one of the

toaden of the ancient Monte-

mm ; MA'-level* the bei^t or

level of the Bartaoe of the eea

;

Mft'maii* » aailor; MA'mui*
Up. the art of working a ship :

MK'-mari(« a mark on land

unedasaguidebysallore; ••'-

piMa, a piotore of a MNie at

ea : aM'-plaiw* a hydro-aero-

plane; Ma'portt a town near

the eea having a harbo\ur ;
•••'-

robbep and eea'-rovw. a rob-

ber on the seas ; a pirate ; aaa -

room* room for a vebael to move
freely and safely: ••a'ahore,

the land doee to the sea.

—

a.,

MA'-aiok* sick through the

rolling or pitching of a ahlp.

—

n saa'^fllekiMMi*

nai'd), n. lO.Fr. teel. from L. tiaU'

lum, a eeal (eee sign)], a stMap
for marking wax ; wax marked
with a aeal ; a fastening for a

letter, etc. ; that which oon-

flrms or makes stire ;—e^ to

farten with wax, etc. ; to put a

seal on : to keep tightly dosed ;

to ratify.—n.. wi'Ung-wax,
wax tat sealing letters.

Mai (2), n. lA.a «el*], a sea-ani-

mal hunted for its valuable skin

and oil.—n., MAliliS. process

of catching seals,

warn. ». IA.S., from root of saw],

the line formed by sewing: a
piece of sewing : any line where
two odgos are Joined ; the mark
'.eit by a wound: a nawow
lav?r of rook or ore ;—»., to Join

l>y sewing: to make a seam on

;

to ctiMdc open, -n*
.
••™

"

utie— {fie »em'$tri9) and MBBp-
9^\iam, ^ woman who makes her

Uvlng by sewlny.-

havius or howioc
MBM' (sdons^ w. ..trg'. . -.--
Moir, L. aedin, to dt], artttliig.

as of some pubUo body; a
meeting of pcMons who beUvve

in utiisssgns from the world of

spirits. . . .

WP or MM. a. IA.8.1. dried up {

no longer green : wtUMred; un-

feelix«.-^.. ••'•to dry or

wither ; to make hard or to-

fediitf ; to bum M with a not

MMh («*«*). «. [Fr. dksroMr. from

L. cbreOre, to go round (oiroMm,

round)], to look about (for) : to

try to find; to look through {—
n., a looking about for; atryioff

to find.—«., M»'ohto«. look-

ing about for; looking dosdy
Into: tboroui*.—n.. MaMh-
waFPant. a written order to

earch for stolen or concealed

Ma'Mn (s<'A}n). n. [O.Fr.. from L.

taHo, a planting (terire, to eow)],

a fit time; one of the four parts

of the year : a short time ;

—

v.,

to fit for use ; to give a propw
taste to.—a., Ma'aonabla* in

season ; happening at the wo-
per time ; convenient : tlmdy^;

fitted for the season.-—n., Mf

-

onlns* that which gives reUu
to food; anything that in*

creases pleasure.

tt, n. [Scand.], something to dt
on; a chair; a right to sit;

manner of dtting ; a place cX

abode, or of authority; the

place where a thing is manutac-
tared or established :—«.. to set

on a seat; to fix in a place ; to

fit with "eats.

Mba'OMUS i*^'£**»)'J^ P",'t
bum. fatl. consisting of fat ; like

fat.

roMife (or sefc*-), o. tL. •««"«<«-
odre. to cut)], outttoa: ; dlvWtag

into two ;

—

n,, one line cutting

another ; the straight line from
the centre of a drde to one ex-

tremity of an wp. J?w*iK»5 to

meet the tangent to the other

extremity. _ ^^^
(sMdO, V- (L. 8B-. ddin.

f sifiii
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•eeliid* 4^
to gt^, to go away; to withdraw,
eep. from a political or a religiousbo;^.—n«., Sec«'dep, one of the
Seoession, or body of Presby-
terians who left the Church of
Scotland about 1733 ; aeees'-Mot. separation, esp. from a
political or a reJigious body.

S**S'^*° ^^"1^- *o J^e^P apart
to withdraw from notice; to
i»°'ate. — a., seolfi'ded. kept
apart; separated; rethred.—n..

H» ^"i^i*'*^'^ ')• state ofbeing secluded; retirement.—a..eoiu alve, '.ending to seclude

;

Keeping apart.

foUowlng or coming after ; next
fSo**.^! S?^^' or value ;—n.,the ^eth part of a minute oror a degree ; one who assists at
I °®*-ir*" to eo after ; to goalong with ; to give aid or en-

couragement to.—ag., see'cnd-
•IV, not in the first rank ; sub-
ordinate

« derived; aee'ciid-
2^^» °ot new; used before;
see ond-nite, of Inferior quality.
-r^"' •c'ond-right, power of
aeeinar, as in a picture, future or
distant events.

^-, cern^e, to separate)], keptfrom sight or notice; knoT^
SSLi^ one or to a few ; not
revealed; unknown ;- n., rome-
thtog concealed or kept from

tt*™^*?;!^ ;
a key to explain

;

that which has not yet been dls-

^w^°^ ?**? known.-7M.,
«• ersoy. state of befaig hidden •

Privacy; abUIty to kiep a^I
oret; concealment; see'retaw
one who writes letters, etorto^
another; the correspondent ofa company

; a minister at thehead of a department of govem-
S^fciw^ ^^^ °' ** o' drawers
fop holding papers.—a.. Mere-
ST'lS/r":; .

«»«*>''•*» or

SSe^S'^'* <*« Po«t of a

e«J»W'(f«jr«'), V. [see sboretI, toset apart; to pat in a hidden
Pj«Je.-tt., wope'tloD, the actOf fc^paratlnsr substances from a

Monr*
fluid

; that which IssetaparU
»K«^I*"*'¥^» °ot given to tenwhat one knows ; retlcent.--n:eopetaew (see 8Ecrecy).-o.'

SSST'" ^"^ "» ™^
8»ot, n. [O.Fr., from L. secta. aect

(sequl, to follow)], those^oS
low a certain leader ; a society
holding peculiar opInlonsT •
f*»o°l5,a party; a faotioL.--
a-, sect&p'ian, belonghig to asect; too much attached to sector party;—ra., one belonginr
to a sect.—n*., aeotftp'iaiiimi.
too close attachment to party'®o tapy, one of a sect.

see me, a. [L. sectilis (aeeOre. to
cut)], that can be cut Into sUoea
^Uon(8ck'8h6n), n. [Fr., toS
^- »aaio. a cutting], a cutth»;a bit cut off ; a part of a bookor of a country : a view of the
toside by a out from top tobottom.— o., aee'tlonal, pe^tainmg to a section ; fragi£m.
tary; partial.
'®'to'f n. [L. sector (aecOre, to
cut)], that which cute ; the part

* S^^e bounded by two radiiand the arc between ; a mathe-
jnatical instrument fc measiu^
ing angles, etc

^^
aee'OIap, a. [O.Fr., from L. fset*

tvm, an age], pertaining to an
age

; pertatolng to this world

:

not saored ; happening once ina hundred years or after lev
periods; pertelning to a lay-man ;—»., a layman as diftering
irom a clergyman ; not bound

monastic vows.—»., m^.
uiaplze, to make worldly; to
change from sacred to common

lS«?I-iV^''^*^- atheism;eo Qiapist, one who does not
believe In religion or worship;

ofthlaUfe; seoQIapity. atteo.won only to the present life.
»oui» (aikQr'), a. [L. aSeOrmim;
^ra, care)], free from ca»w ; safe
frona danger or fear; easy to
mind;— «., to keep safe; to
shut In

; to make sure of.—«.,
MeOp'able. able to be seonrad.
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—ns., seeOplty and
ness, freedom from danger ; a
foollner of safety ; a pledge

;

oyer-confldenoe.
aedan' and sedan'-ohalp, na.
Ifrom Sedan in France], a covered
chair for one person, carried by
two bearers.

sedate', a. [L. siddtus, calmed (se
dire, to sit)], not easily moved
by excitement ; serious ; com
posed ; qiiiet.

—

n., sedate'neas— a., sed'fttive, tending to
calm the nerves or to ease pain—»., a medicine for so doing.

sed'entapy, a. [Ft., from L. a^len
tarius (sedere, to sit)], accustomed
to sit ; caiTled on In a sitting
position ; inactive.

sedfip'unt, n. [L., they sat (aedire,
to sit)], a meeting, as of a court
or committee ; the members
present.

sedge (8ei), n. [A.S. aeea, aldn to
SAW (2)], a coarse plant with
blades like swords, growing In
Bwamps.

—

a., aed'gy, grown
over with sedge.

sediment, n. [L. seditnenium (se-
dere, to settle)], that which falls
to the bottom of a llqTtld ; dregs ;

lees.

—

a., sedlmoi'tupy, per-
taining to or formed by sediment,

sedition (aidiOi'&n), n. CO.Fr.,
from L. aediiio (bed-, ire, to go)],
a rising against the law; in-
surrection ; mutiny.

—

a., sedi-
tious (aidish'as). pertaining to
sedition ; guilty of sedition,

seduce' (aidna', v. [L. be-, daogre,
to lead], to lead aside ; to tempt
to wrong-doing.

—

ns., ssdno'-
tiou and seduos'BiMit,a leading
away from virtue or parity.

—

a.,
seduo'tivs, alluring ; entkdng.

sed'Olous, a. [L. aediOual, busy

:

diligent; constant.
•ee (1), n. [O.Fr., from L. sides, a

seat], the district over which a
bishop or an archbishop pre-
sides ; a diocese.

»• (2), V. [A.S.], to know by the
eye ; to have Uie power of idght

;

to take notice at ; to call upon ;

to know ; to take heed ; (Into)
to examine.—jpos<; aswt 9.P.,
Men.

Ssldltts

see [Ger.], see [Du.], geog. root, sea
or lake (as in Boden See, the lake
of the castle of Boden ; Zuyder
Zee, the south sea).

1, n. [A.S.], that which is sown

;

that from which anything
springs ; offspring ; children ;

—

v., to grow and produce seed.

—

ns., seedling, a plant grown
f'om seed; sseds'man, one
who deals in seeds ; a nursery-
man ; seed'-tlme, the time for
sowing seed ; spring. — a.,
see'dy, full of seeds ; run to
seed ; shabby ; worn out.
>e'iiig, conj., inasmuch as ; since
it is so ; considering (followed
by ihaf).

seek, V. [A.S.], to look for ; to try
to find or reach ; to strive after

;

to ask for.

—

past and p.p.,
sought,

seem, r. [A.S.], to appear to be

;

to have a show ; to look as if it
were; to pretend.

—

a., sesm'-
ing, having the appearance
of ;

—

n., appearance ; show.

—

a., seemly, becoming ; proper

;

—adv., in a becoming nuumer.—n., sssmlinsss.
>* n., [SEE, -iis], a person who

foresees what is to liappen ; •
prophet.
I'saw, a. [a doubled form of
SAW (2)], moving backwards and
forwards or up and down ;

—

n.,
a plank balanced in the middle,
for two persons sitting one at
each end, who move up and
down in torn ;•—«., to move up
and down.

mOm, v. [A.S.], to bon ; to soak
or cook in hot water; to be
hot.—past, sesthsd or sod;
p.p., sssttied or soddMi.

ssg'ment, n. FL. aetrmenivm (aeoOre,
to out)], a part out off ; part ot
a circle cut off by a straight line.

seg'regsts, «. [L. aloreodiua (Be-,
arex, a flock)], to set apart ;—o.,
separated from others.

Seidllta (Mdlifo), a., pertaining to
SeidHfys, in Bohemia.

—

ng„ S^U'
lite wstsr, mineral water from
Seidlits; BMdlltz powdsr, a
powder having the same medi-
cinal effleot

i i

I.
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n

i

I

(aan'yir} or —tgnier
(ai'nyer), n. [Fr., from L. senior],
a title of honour ; the lord of a
manor.—a., Mlgniopal or oei-
gnloplal (Binver'idI), or aelgiMa-
rlalt pertaining to a aeigmor.

—

ns., aelsnlory, the authority
or district of a seignior ; Grand
Selsn'eur, the Sultan of Turkey.
' I'mio (als'mik), a. [Ok. seismoa,
an earthquake], pertaining to an
earthquake.

tfze (aig), V. [O.Fr. aeiair, saiair],

to lay hold of ; to catch sud-
denly ; to take by force ; to
understand fully.

—

na., aafzin,
el'aln (ae'ein), and aa'slne (6d'-

ein), a law term meaning posses-
sion ; asls'iire, the act of seiz-

ing ; the thing seized ; capture.

ftlah, n. [Heb.], a word used in

the Psalms, probably meaning
*• pause."

el'dom* adv. [A.S., dot. pi. of add,
rare], not often.

•laet', V. [L. SB-, legire, to gather],
to choose from eonong others

;

to pick out ;—a., picked out

;

best of its Idnd.—n., Mlae'tloii,
process of choosing ; that which
is picked out.

elf, a. [A.S.], the very one ; no
other ;

—

n., one's own person or
Interest ; (pi.) aelves.—n., aslf-
ocmoelt' i-aet'), a high opinion
of oneself.

—

a., Mlf-ooiiort'ted,
having too high an opinion of
oneself.—4W.. M]f-deo«lt' (-ait')

and 0lf-dae«p'ttoB, state of
being deceived by oneeeif ; aslf-
deni'al, refusal to gratify one's
own desires.—a., aelf-deny'lng,
denying oneself ; not indulging
one's wishes.—n., —If eateom',

a high opinion of oneself.—a.,

elf-ev'Ident, without need of
proof.—n., aelf-ffzlst'MMM, ex-
istence of or by oneself.—a.,

••If-Mda'tsnt, existing of one-
self.—n., wiX-ia'tmmit, one's
own interest. — a., •I'flA,
thinkhig of none but one«^

;

oaring too much for oneself.

—

fw.. rt'flahn— , state of being
selflsh ; elf-poMMS'sloiit i»e8-
ence of mind ; self-command.

—

aa., Mlf-poMMMwd't able to

oommand one's feelings : oatan

;

undisturbed ; BtU-wifpik'tiauaB

(rl'tiraa), thinking oneaaU itult-
less; aelT-Mun*, Uto veey
same ; MU-aulIl'olnit, loffl-

oient in oneself; needing no
help ; —IT Mwling, seddng
one's own interest or happi-
ness ; selfish ;—n., selflshness.—
n., SMlT-wUl, one's own will;
obstinacy.

—

a., aair-wlllad, tak-
ing one's own way.

•U, V. [A.S.], to give for payment

;

to take a price for ; to be sold

;

to betray for payment.

—

past
and p.p., acid.

Mlt'aep wa'teF, n. (tor StUen
toater], a mineral water from
SeUera, Germany.

Ml'vedse or mel'vugB, n. [Do.
aelfegge, self-edge], an edge of

cloth needing no hem.
80in'aphope« n. [Fr. a&maphon

(Ok. aima, a sie^ ; pherein, to
bear)], a means of signalling by
projecting arms, flags, etc.

•m'blaiUM, n. [Fr. aembier from
L. aimilia, like], retd or seeming
likeness ; appearance.

wm'i-, pref. [L.], half, partly, etc.—ns., 9in'ibF»v», half » breve

;

the longest musical note (o) in

general use; aani'lotMls. the
half of a drole.—a., mumIp'*
cOlap, pertaining to a half-circle;
half-round.—n., •mloftloii* the
mark (;) used to separate parts
of a sentence more fully than
a comma does.—a., —mloon'-
•doiUL haU-consoiouB. — na.,

Mmldlam'«tap, half of a diam-
eter ; radius ; mniquAvOTt
half a quaver ; a mufliiMtl note

A of a semlbiere; Mm'*
iiM, half a tone ; one of the

smaller intervals of the musioal
scale.—OS.,(Mm'l-tnuuvlr'aiitt
half transparent ; that cannot
be distinctly seen through;
eml-vo'oal, imperfectly sound-
ing ; pertaining to a semi-vowel.—n., •ml-vow'^, a half vowel

;

a sound between a vowel and a
consonant, as I or r.

Mmlnalt a. [O.Fr., from L. ttntl-

rUUia («Anen, wed)], pertaining

to seed; oonristing of sMdj
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ocmtaiiMd in oeecL—«^
taarf, (fonnerly) a place where
pl«ntB grew from wed; (now)
a place of eduoation.

Semins. tk, pertainlnff to tbe
deaoendantfl of EBtem, or their
lanernages (Hebrew* Ambio> eta).

Bemoll'na (aoffusirfid), n. [li
eenufta, trom L. atmtla, finest

floor], tt^e fine hard parte of

wheatrounded by the mlllHtoniBH,

but not gromid mto floor.

Mmpltev'MI, a. [O.Fr.. from L.
mnpUermu, bctm aemper, al-

wayB], never<eindinflr: eyerlaettng.

Bemp'stNMu See aBAiiBTRBas.
rt'muqrt a. (L. aenOrtut (aA»<> atx at
a time)], made op of alz.

nn'ata, n. [O.Fr., from L. eenAiM,
a counoll of old men (aenesii], a
body of men who make laws;
the upper house of the ieglsla*

tare inFranoe, the United States,
etc ; or hi'Mim* one ti the
^{overnlng bodies of a mUferatty.
—n., Mn'AtoPt a member of a
senate.—<!., mltoPlal. per-
taining to a senate.

send, e. (A.S.], to cause to go to
another; to oanse to be con-
reyed ; to oanse a message to be
delivered ; to throw or hnrL

—

paal and p.p., sant.
•n'aaolMl (wn'esMD. n. (O.Fr.,
trom Tent. (Ootbio, gMiala\
oldCest) ; and aehaJh)], oldest ot
chief servant; a steward; an
(tfBcer In charge of feasts and
ceremonies.

M^illa* a. [L. senlKf (aenex, an old
man)], pertaining to or bronght
en by (dd age.—n., mfl'ttiy.

M'nlop (aFm/Or), a. [L., comii. of
eenez, <dd], older ; higher In rank
or office ; In the highest daau In

a school or oollege^-4l., one
who b older; one hlfi^ or
longer In office ; one In the high-
est dass; an aged person, n.,

rtnloplt^, state of being older
or higher in rank or offioe.

aen'na, fi. [Arab.], the dried leaves
of a kind o< oaaBia» and as medi*
dne.

MOM (tenalk n. [BV.,tram I*. eeiMiM^
feeling], power of hearing, seeing^
etc.; power of Jndgtnff

teotly ; aouid judgment : maan*
ing ; onderstandlng ; discern*

ment; (pL) tba (!!«•> moms,
seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting,

feeling.—n., Momtloii* aknow-
ing by tbe senses ; antanpieedon
made throngh tbe senses ; strong
excitement, or Its oanse.—«•.,
Moaa'tfoflud* pertaining to sm-
aation; causing great ezdto-
ment ; wmaamlmt, wlthont
sense or feeling; acting fool-

ishly ; nnwise ; aan'idlda, able

to perceive or to be perceived by
tbe senses; easily impressed;
gnlded by reason; wise.—n..
aenatbil'lty, state of being
sensible ; power of feeling <x
perceiving ; flnenees of feeling-,

great fineness in an instroment.
—a., MB'attIv*, having tbe
power of feeling at perceiving;
easQy and keenly impressed.—
MS., tmn'tHOwammt momV-
tamit the oentrs to whioh lm«
pressions on the sensee are oon*
veyed ; the brain.—as., anaop'-
taa, pertataiing to tbe brain;
MB'KWF. pertaining to sensa-
tion, or to the nerves whioh
carry tanpressions ; Mm'sQal*
pertaining to^ acting <m, or
ariring from the senses; not
mental or spirltoal ; devoted to
the pleasores of senses—iw..
MB'saaUmt* state of being
sensnal; the belief that all onr
Imowledge comes throngh the
senses; en'soallafet one who
indnlges the senses ; momuI'"
tty, love of sensoal pleasares:
IndnlflpBnoe of the bodfly appe-
tites.—a., MD'aOom, pertain-
ing to or peroeivable by the
senses: eaoly moved throat
the senses.
mitnoa* n. [O.Fr.. from L. stif
fanffo, am opinion], that which a
person thinks; the dedskm of
a JndgOb or the words ta whidi
It Is iKoooonoed ; words eK°

pressing a oompleto thought;
-H)., to pass Judgment opon:
to oondemn. — as., asirtSBtlM
(•sikdl), pertaining to a seotenoe

;

eoptaiining sentences;
tloiHi(-sftfi'<^fallof^

111
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foil (rf nMuilng : weUezineflnd
and to the loliife ; pithy ; MB'-
tiMit (laJkMnO, hsTing 8eamtlon

:

peroeivliig by the aenaee.—n.,
wrimani, thoaght affected
byfeellng; tenderneas; opinion;
a thoTvrht eBpreaaed In words;
BeoBibU '7.—&» MBtlmenral,
having or exprcailng sentiment

;

showing too muob teeilng ; ap-
pealing to feeling.—fM^ Mutt-
menralUan and Mnttmaatal'-
Uv* character or manner of one
who Is sentimental ; proneness
to sentiment; MitlinMifallBk,
f le who appeals to sentiment.

MKt'tliMl, n. [O.Fr., prob. trran It.
aenitnena], a person set to watch,
to give notice of danger ; a sen-
try.—tw., amtry, a soldier on
guard . am'trybOK. a shelter
fbr a sentry.

Mp'anrta, «. [L. ab-, pardre, to
arrange], to set apart : to take
the parts asnnder; to come
asonder ; to come between ; to
keep apart ; to be divided ;—a.,
apart ; aside ; distinct.—a., Mp'-
•rabtot that may be separated.
—ade^ map'mraMy, apart; one
by one.—ns., aepam'tlMi, a
dividing m setting apart ; state
of being separate; disunion;
wap'wntbtt, one who withdraws
or separates ; a dissenter.

MIMat n. [Ok.], the catUe-flsh ; a
dark brown oolonr got from the
onttle*flsh.

M'poy, n. [Pers., a horseman], a
native soldier in the Briticb
army in India.

Mpt. n. [O.Fr., fonn of sboH, a
dan or race.

Saptemlier, n. [L., from aepleml,
the seventh month of the Roman
year ; the ninth month of oars.

MP^naiy* a. [L. a^pUni, seven at
a time], made np <tf sevens;
lasting seven years.

Mptanlilal, a. [L. mplem, seven

;

tmnus, a year], lasting seven
yean ; happenbig once in <»veQ
years.

Mp'tie, a. [Gk. afpHn, to make
pntrid], causing putrefaction ;

—

n^» a substance wlUch causes
imtrefaotlon.

I'rtuif n, Of _,
(mituaolMla, seventy)],

one between seventy and ei^ty
yearsof age.

Saptuasaa'tiiUH a. (L..seventieth],
used cf the Sunday seventy daya
before Baster.

Sap'toasliit (tep'taoHtHK n. [L.
aeptuaointa, seventy], the Old
Testament hi Greek, said to have
been translated by aevmiiv4tBo
men at Alexandria In the third
century B.O. (often written LXX).

a«p'iiloliFa (tep'^Ukir), n. (L. aqnil-
dmun], a burial -plaiDe. — a.,

aapuI'eliMl* pertahiing to a
grave ; hollow In tone.—ik,
aep'oItOM, buriaL

al'qiMi, n. (O.Fr., from L. tapiOa
(aegtO, to follow)], that which
follows ; resolt or oonsequenoe.

at'qiMnoa, n. [O.Fr., from L. ae-
quenHa (aesul. to follow)], act of
following ; order In which one
comes after another; a oonsa*
quence; a regular aeriea of
chorda In muaio; arrsuiged in
order of value.

MquM'top or aaqQM'te«te« «.

[O.Fr. aegueater, from L. aisffitaa-

ter, a trustee], to put faito the
lumda of a truatee ; to hold
property tiU all chargea on it be
paid : to divide a banknzpt'a
poaaessiona fairly among hla
creditors ; to aednde ; to cauae
to retire from aooiety.—a., as*
quea'tered, withdrawn from
public view ; aeoluded.—41.,
•aqnaatpa'tion, a taking pos«
session ol disputed property;
dlvialon among creditors; re°
tirement from sodety; aa'-
qneatHltOP, a trustee or curator.

aA'quln, n. [Fr., frum Ifi. aeeeMno,
from Arab, eeeeal, an andent
gold coin of Venice^ worth abool
10a.

eFagUo (abralvS), n. [It., trran L.
aira, a bar (aerire, to Jdn)], an
endoaed place ; the part of the
palace of the Snltfm oocupi<^
by the women ; the harem.

np'apii* n. [Heb., from Arab.], an
aiigJBl of the highest rank ; (pL)

aer'apha or aap'mdilm.—as.,

>pli'le and aanqihleal, per*

i
•
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talnlnir to a seraph ; para

;

sublime.
w. \ See BEAR.
ei\ jad*', n. [Fr, and It, from L.
serinus, calm, berene], music
performed by n%ht, esp. mider
a lady's window; music fltt«d
for being so used ;

—

v., to i>er-
form a serenade.

WFene', a. [L. serAius, dear], tair

;

free from clouds ; bright ; at
peace.

—

na., Bepenit;^ and mf>
ene'tMSB, state or quality of
being serene ; clearness , calm-
ness ; composure.

•erf, n. [Fr., ftvm L. Bemu], a
slave bought and sold with the
soil ; thralL—n., aeprdoin, con-
dition of a serf ; servitude.

•ei«e (airi), n. [Fr., from L. amctu,
silken], a kind of twilled cloth at
first made of sUk, now ctdefly
of wool.

MP'gMut (aar'Uni), n. tO.Fr., from
L. aerviena {aervlre, to serve)], a
non-commissioned offloer above
a corporal ; 4naJop» the highest
Don-oommiSBloned ofSoer.—n.,
also MPleMit, a tlUe (before
1874) given to lawyers of the
highest rank; •at-aFma, an
office in the Lord ChanoeUor's
court ; an ofBcer of the House
of Lords or Ciommons.

i^Tlem {aer'Uz or so-'ife), n. fL.,
from aerin, to Join], a number
of things in wder of nature
or likeness; sequence; {matke-
maticH) a number of terms ariring
out of each other by a fixed law

;

progression.—o., mpIaI, con-
sisting of a series ; appearing at
sot times ',—n^ a magasine or
a newspaper; a tale or story
coming out in parts.

ep'ious, a. [O.Fr., from L. aeHua,
earnest], earnest ; thoughtful

;

meaning what is said ; not trif-
ling; Important; attended with
danger.—cufv., •P'loaSly.—n.,
sepiooBDMB, State of being
Herioua.

ep'mom n. tO.Pr., from L. termo,
^>eech], a discourse on a text of
Scripture.

—

v., Mp'moiilae, to
make sermona; to lay domi
raitistOi

MP'pont, n. tFr., from L. aerptfAt
(aerpire, to creep)], a reptile
without feet that creeps by
means of its toales and ribs ; a
snake; one of the groups of
stars ; a wind-instrument of a
serpent-like form ; a cunning
person.—a., MP'pentiiie, like •
seriwnt ; twisting ; winding t—
n., green porphyry ; a mineral
of a greenish colour.

wp'pftta and MP'pated, as. (L.
aerra, a saw], notched like a saw.

MPrted (aer'id), a. [Fr. aerrer,
to crowd], pressed together;
crowded.

Ap'um, n. [L.], thewhey or watery
part of curdled milk ; the
watery part of the blood.—a.,
tp'ouB, like senim: thin;
watery.

w'vant, n. [O.Fr., prea. p.iaaer-
vir, L. servire, to bbrve], one
who serves or obeys orders; a
person engaged to do household
work ; attendant.—«., mwv,
to be a servant (to); to obey
the orders of ; to work for ; to
attend to ; to bring food to the
table : (for) to do in place of

;

to treat.—n., mufvism (air'via),
work of a servant; something
done by the ordor of or for the
good of another; ofBoial or
religious duties; mark of re>
spect ; manner of serving food

;

dishes for the table.

—

aa., •p'-
yioeable, useful ; helpful ; cans*
log advantage; fit; MP'vOa,
retaining to a slave; like a
slave; without spirit; oring-
tag; fawning.—««., wvOlty,
state of being a slave ; the feel-
ings or attitude of a slave;
meanness of sphrit ; olavishness;
ep'vttop, an attendant; a
waiter : a footman ; ap'vltad*
[L. aervUado], slavery ; a burden
upon IanJ or property.

M'ame (aea'dmg), n. [L., from
Gk.), an Asiatic plant fi^m the
aeeds of which a valuable oil is
got.

MwrnlpedalUui, a. (L. aeaqul,
one-half more; pes, a foot], a
foot and a halt long, said of rttr
long word*.

: I
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zj- <*^'*»n ». [Ft., from L.•Mwo, a Bittlag (Mdfre, to ^mj,

the ilttiiw <rf«ny uaembl:. or
the time daring which It dts;^mlnJrtew «nd elaen of a
PreBbyterlanooiiepeBatlon.—n..Ooupt or SMalon, the Ughest
olvU oourt in Soothmd.

^^
»! ». IA.S.], to caiue to dt: to
pot in a plaoe ; to make or to
become flpm; to rtlflen ; to fix
peforeh id; to appoint; to put
to a ng; to at mnslc to
woTf <o make ready for uie

:

to p oat of Bight, as the mm
/«„»55!v®** °*'^»*" direction;
(oneaelf) to pat forth an effort •

—n. {parUy from O.Fr. teUe,
mcTj, a number of persons or
things acting or used together

;

—o., flxed ; not to * mored
or changed: regular; anged.-—!»*•. p., Mttiii« ; paat and
Sif*'

••*•--«••. et'ttn*, a put-
™«r In place; the direction of a
«!ream; a going down, as of the
min

; the hardening of anything
sort

; the surroandings of a
*S?' ^*^J •»'«•». one who
seta; a dog taught to crouchdown whenlt sees game.

K^5*, ,**• f^- '«>™ L. •ao. a
r^^L**^'* '°"°«d by draw-
ing silk threads, etc., under-
neath the eldn to cause a dis-
charge of matter ; the threads,
etc., so Inserted.

•«,H*? *: ^^'^- *'*»»»J' *o *ak8 <» to
put into a seat; to set or to get
Into a fixed position ; to bring
or to come to rest ; to sink or
to cause to sink to the bottom;
to remove differences ; to pay •

to come to an agreement: tomake up one's mind ; to peoplea oountry.--«,., mt'flm and^Wee, a long, high-baoked
Beat; aet'ttomant, state of
being setOed; agreement; pay-
ment; adjustment; a flxed

^T^ ?' abode: wfttep, one
wiio settles; a colonist.

™!!?ir!?'^**
I-POU)], folded or

multiplied seven times: ioven
tunes as much.

to asPABATB]. to take away by
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Jojoe; to put apart: todfrlda
into parts; Uiht muuJSS^
tinot

: more than one or tm-
not very miaxf^-^H^m&tmSm.
wparatlon.

"""^^

Indging harshly; very vt^'tormy; without beautTS^
munent^—iu., WHnm^ uA•wwa'neai, striotneiB; orMl
treatment; ezaotne*; Wdn.
ency. "«i^b

*- Wl.?L '-^^-I- to Join or towork with a needle: to stttok—n., mmlamt work with flwnet die; needlework.
myw (1) («o'dr), n. [O.Pr. oMsoHr.

•»A«, to sit)], an officer who
•Bated the gneeta at a banaoet

WX-, L. CI9UO, water)], a ohanad
for carrying off dirty waters
^:. ?^*«* <**'*^ tbat whioh
runs down a sewer: —.WWMt
plan of them ; sewage.

to which » r>ale differs from •
female.--r " ^i, pertaintav
tosex; u -. . '^

*»—«»«"»

S^^**I"S ^ -* • oonntry o(
if^BastS^ons; iFesMa:, conn-
try of the West Saxons : flftiirti-Mt« Saxony).

•nagraa'FlaB. n. 11^ aexOgMrtui
(gaOffinta, sixty)], one between
Buty^Ad seventy years old.—
o., Snxagas'lina, sixtieth ;-hi.
(Standajr), the second Sunday
before Lent, about sixty days
before Easter.
KWi'iilal, a. [L. Mo^ six: ommm^
a year], lasting six yean : ht;p-
Pening once In six years.

^'^SPV"* S^ »exton$» a sixth
part], the sixth part of a oiiele

;

an Instrument for measoriog
angles.
tz'ton, n. [corrupted from UAxmaf
TAN], a person In ohaige of a
church or attendant on a olscgy*
man ; a gravedigger.
-;'COpl«, a. [L. MxftM. lizth;



•phu, fold], itzfold: Its tJmM
M]«rge.

tabltWt a. [Mabbt]. miioh worn

;

wearlny thrwdbua olothM

;

loean in appMnuieo or in oon>
duct.—4t>, bSb'blBMB*—HldOn
hablillir.

Aaekl*, n. [A.8.1, a fatter ; any
thinff that prevent* tree action ;

(pi.) ahaaklea, luuxdonlbi ;—v.,
to fetter ; to confine,

riiide, n. [A.S.], that whloh Iceeps
oft liffht or heat ; a plaoe with
WW light; the daricer part of
a piotnte ; partial darkneaa ; a
ghost ; a very amall diftorenoe

;

(pi.) ahailM, departed apkita or
their abode;

—

v., to keep off
light or heat; to mark with
dUIarent doBreea of oolour.-—nc.,
hA'dlnc, the marking of sha-
dows in a picture ; diad'ow
(rtdd'4), a shade of h distinct
form; a shaded plaoe; dark-
ness ; an appearance and uoth-
ing more ; a constant oom*
panion;

—

v., to darken; to
follow oloselr.—os.. diad'owy,
marked br shadow ; with little
light; dim; nnreal; (diA'dy,
under shade ; somewhat dark

;

not able to bear examination

;

miBpiolouB.

—

n$., sIuuI'owIimhl
Bhft'dtDMB.

'

Aaft, n. [A.S.]. a long straight
rod; the pole of a carriage ; the
handle of a weajion ; an arrow

;

tbe deep narrow entrance into
a mine ; the middle part of a
pillar.—a., riiaTted, having a
handle.

Aag, n. [A.S.I. rongh hair or
wool; ooarsely out tobacco.

—

0., ahas'sy, covered with long
hair or wooL—n., bas'sIaMii.

lucreni', n. [see ohaobim]. kind
of leather made at first frinn the
skin of the backs of horses, now
from shark's sldn.

<hah («Ao). n. [Pws.], ti» King of
Persia.

•hake, v, [A.S.], to moTe quickly
backwards and forwards; to
tremble or oanse to tremble ; to
weaken the force of : to be In
ereatfter; to be unsteady ^—
•• A npid moviog backwards

in
and forwards ; (mutle) a qnleK
npe^km of two notes.—ixiK,

•Minv, rae who shakes ; (pL)
MlDna, the name of a religioiis
SBot who danoe daring worship,
—a., hA'ky, easily moved j un-
steady ; feeble.

BhainapMWIaa. a., hi the manner
or style of SKahenttan; relat-
ing to Shakespeare.

hak'A, ft. [Hung.], a kind o< mlll>
tary cap.
lal*. n. [Ger., akin to boau and
eaxLL], a rook easily brokm into
slabs or slates.-—a., abftlj* con-
sisting of shale.

hallt «. [AJ3., to owe, to be ob<
Uged], used in forming the
futons tense of verbs.

AallooB'. n. [from Ohdb>n», where
it was first made], a light woollen
stulL

hallcHi, n. [Fr. dkoloutpa, aUn to
BLoop], a light boat with or
without a saiL

hallok (ahOicn n. [OJTr. esckoMe.
from L. esoo2Ai<a, from Aa-
eabm, in the Holy Land], n.. a
plant like garlic or onion.

ballow (OM'Sh a. [M.K. aeha-
loioe], not deep; having IttUs
knowledge ^—n.. a tract of
shallow water.—a., riiaOow*
bnlaad, having little power ol
mind.—-n., ataalloiwiiMiit want
of depth.
UUB« n. [a form of bhaiib], that
which is not what it seems ; de-
ception ; imposture ;—a., other
thanitseems; false,-—«., to pre-
tend ; to feign.

—

pre». p., Iiam>
mine I p.3»., sjuumnad.
iMn'bte, V. [etym. f ], to walk as
if the knees were weak ;

—

n., a
shufBing walk.

tibmm'VIm, n. pi. [A.a seomel,
from L. teamnum, a bench],
stalls for butcher meat; a
slaughter-house.

ham* iakdm), n. [A.B.]. a painful
feeling oauaed by wrong-doing
or by undue exposure ; that
which lowers or disgraoes ; dia-
lionour;—o., to make one feel
Mhamed: to degrade; tocaoss
•0 blush.— OS.,

i
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n

(for akame/atf\. eMUy oonfoMd;
bMhfiil; modMt; aluuiM'ftal,
tall at tbaoae ; oanalDg or brliiff'

tnsituune; dkBraoafol ; tnde-

oeot; abaBMlrM, haylnv no

_ft A. (uuifupted tvoiii

OkUMoni], ohamoii leatber.

rtuunpoo', V. (Hind., to MiTieeM].

to rob tbie body after a bot batb

;

to waab, mb, and bnub tbe
bead :—n.. prooees of sbam-
pooing.

rtuun'roek, n. (Ir.1. a tbree-IeaTod
plant; tbe national emblem of
Ireland.

Ihaak, n. [A.S.], tbe letr between
tbe knee and tbe ankle; tbe
stem of anything ; tbe part of

an instroment wblob oonneota
tbe bead witb tbe bandle.

t/ban'tf, n. [etym. t]. a
mean dweUing.

^Iiapa, V. [A.8.L to give form to

;

to fit ; to oat out, as a dreea ;

—

n^ tbe form or appearance.

—

Of., ahapvlMB, wltbout sbape
or beaaty of form : clumsy

;

deformed; ahapslyt pleaainK
in form ; symmetrioaL

iriuupd or aiMrd* n. [A.S., from
root of SHEAR], a bit broken off

(esp. of crockery, etc.).

•Iwpa, n. [A.S. aeenm, to smcAR],
a part oat off ; a part eet aside
for one ; a portion ; a minlmnm
part of a company's capital

;

allotment; the catter of a
ploogb ;—«., to divide ; to get
or give to each bis part.—n.,

harvlioldep, one who holds a
shue or shares ; a partner.

diSPk, n. [etym. ?]. a ToraciotiB

fish, witb large sharp teeth ; a
swindler ; a cheat.

riiarp* o. (A .8.], that can cot;
baviag a fine edge or point

;

qaick to understand ; acnte

;

painful ; fierce, as a fight ; hay-
ing a sour or biting taste ; above
the true pitch ;—n., a mark (D
tn mnsio to raise a note half a
tone.—v., tihar'pmu to make
sH^ffp; to make fine tbe edge
. r iK^t ; to make qulok ; to
make paintal or nrece; to

at.,

big

a muiloal note •
. bar'pw, a obaat: a

windier ; aharp nan t ilMirp'
good marannao.—

(-d'«*ft, b«T-
kaeo right or qak>k ondtr*

tMaO. bar-
ing a keen wit; IntelUgeoti
long-beaded.

riiartor, V. [a form of MUTnatL
to oreak in pleoes ; tomakaonflb
for oae.

ahavv, «. [A.8.]. to cut or paro in
thin siloes ; to cut off haJr with
a raior ; to skim the surface ;——n., a cutting off of hair idth
a raior ; a narrow escape.—.]}.p.,
Miavwl and shavwi. — lu.,

Iiava'lliic a monk ot friar, so
called from his ibaven crown;
ha'vsp, one who sbavai ; a bar-
ber ; one who deals in sharp
bargains ; hm'vlns, tbe act of

shaving or paring; the tbin
slice out off.

haw, ft. (A.S.], a small wood : a
thkiket.

•aliaw, 0ieo(r. roo< (as in PDBoiWkmaik
PoLook's wood or grove).

iliBirl* n. [Pers.], a woven or knit-

ted covering for the shoulders.
aha, pron. [A.8. «&>], the female

person or animal referred to;
obj. hap J poas. har, hMVe

ahaaf, n. (A.S., same root M
SHOVE], a bundle of things of the
aar.<^ kind, esp. stalks of com

;

(pi.) ahaavaa t—v., to make into

sheaves.—a., ahaa'iy, like a
sheaf.

ahaap, v. [A.S., same root as
SHARE and SHOiiT], to out wito
shears, eto. ; to cut the woci
from ; to reap own.—p.p.,

ahaarad or ahoni.—n., ahaar'-
ling, a sheep that has been
sheared only once.—n. pl.t

ahaara, a large pab* of scissom

.

anything made Wse shea* :

strong poles fastened together

at the top toi lifting heavy

ahaatfa, n. [A.S., actBlh], a case for

a Bword, etc. ; that which snr-

rounds and fits dosdy ; ttt

base of a leaf round tbe stem.—
v., abaatlMf to pat into a sbeatb:
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to mrroimd oloMly: to
OTer.—n., ah—'tiungt that
whloh aheathes, as tho coTerimr
of a ahlp't bottom, etc.

dMAvo, n. [M.E. Mhive], the
grooTed wheel of a pulley over
which the rope paaaes ; a slldliifir

coTor tat m keyhole.
i4i«b««a'( n. [Ir.], a place where

splrlta are sold without a licence.

diMl (1). n, [a totm of shade], a
Hllsrht buUdlnir for temporary
shelter ; an outhouse ; a badly

-

buUt hut.
bed (2), V. fA.S.]. to pour out : to
throw oft : to lot fall, as tears
or loaves ; to separate or divide.

—

pres. p., aliMlclbic $ p.p., alMd.
hean, n. [A.S. acine], light from
a bright surface ; brightiiees ;

glitter.

•beep, n. [A.S.], the commonest
wool-bearing animal ; a weak.
silly person.

—

na., sheop'-ooto,
h««p'-fold« and hoep'-pou. a
place of shelter for sheep.

—

a.,

hoa'pirii, haviner the nature
of a sheep ; timid ; bashful.

—

n«., hao'pUduMai ; Amp'-
hwtfinct the outtinar oft of the
wool or fleece ; the time of
doing so; ahMp'-walk and
ahecp'-Fim, land on which
sheep are pastured.

sheep (1), a. [Soand., pure], un-
mixed ; simple ; precipitous.

beep (2), «. [Du., to sheab], to
turn from the straight course ;

to swerve ; to shy.
heet, n. [A.S. sc&e, akin toacMan,
to SHOOTj, a broad, thin piece of
anjrthing ; a covering of linen
or cotton for a bed ; a large sur-
face of water ; a sail ; a rope
fixed to the lower comer of a
sail to bring it to the wind ;—r.,

to cover with a sheet.

—

ns.,

shMt'-anoliop, the largest an-
chor, thrown or shot out in very
great danger; a sure support;
the best hope of safety ; irtioet'-

Ing, cloth for sheets; shMt'-
llghtnlng, broad flashes of light-
ning.

heik (shm, n. TArab.], the head of
an Arab family, tribe, or village.

ttek'el, n. [Heb., to weigh], a

Jewlih weight of about half aa
ounce; a silver coin of the valuo
of about 2s. 6d.

Shaklnah, n. [Heb.]. the cloud of
God's presence over the Ark of
the Covenant.

hau; n. (A.S.l. a board fixed
against a wall to hold articles
on ; a sand-bank or a ledge of
rocks ; a long flat layer of rock ;

(pi.) alMlvos.^

—

v., vhalVt to fit

with shelvea ; to put on a shelf

;

to set aside.—1»., hol'vlnc act
of putting in shelves ; a setting
aside; shelves, oi their materiaL

hall, n. [A.S., akin to soAix], an
outside covering ; the outw part
of an egg, etc. ; the pod of peas,
etc. ; the hard covering of some
kindJB of fishes ; the walls and
roof of an unfinished house ; a
rough coffin ; a musical instm*
ment ; case of metal filled with
explosives and hurled fipom a
gun;—v., to take off or oome
out of the shell ; to storm with
shells.—n., dioU'flah, a name
for many kinds of water-animals
having a oovwlng of shell.—
a., AollFt consisting of shell,
or shells.

AMIio't »• [SHELL, LAO], lac purl-
fied and hardened into thin
DlfttiOfl

Aol'tap^ n. [A.S. scOd-tmi a
(8BIBLD ; tnana, hand)], anything
that covers or protect ; a re*
fuge ; a place of safety , state of
being protected ;

—

v. u) cover

;

to protect; to give shelter to;
to take shelter.

helvo, V. [E., akin to shoal], to
slope downward ; to incline.

—

a., ahti'vyt graduidly sloping

;

shallow.
hoplMrd (ahep'trtti, n. [sheep,

HERD], one who cares for sheep ;

the minister of a church ;—v., to
tend sheep ;—/., •hap'taOFdoas.

•hoPlMt, n. [Arab.], a plecuant
drink of fruit Juices sweetened
in water.

»l

See SHARD.
dMP'ill^ n. [A.S., HHTRB, BIEEVX].

tiie chief law-officer or Judge in
a shire or county.

—

na., ShOT>'-
iOahVt duto'vaUy {akre'vOlttk
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•W. Seeaaow.

"™'|;f*?J^ ». fHob.J. a word by
SSS **« Bphr»lmJt«t wm do-
teoted by the QileadltM (Me

"•kit n. [AAJ, a frame oor«redwith ddn cr metal to ward off

S^-!^ • .•oy«»l«V or any onetut protect*: the mirteoe onwhJoh ooats of arnu are marked •

--•., to protect or defend ; tokeep from harm.
*

«I». V. [A.8., to divide], to ohanrn •

other olothee
; to put ont of the^7 ;

to change In opinion or
character ;—n., that which la

iSri^L * P'*° "^led when

worjcmen; a woman's under-
Barment.--a«.. ahlft'lMa, with-oat a plan or aim; without
Jj^oxia of luooeM; ahlTtlac.
often ohanginff ; unateadv •

flckje; rturS^^fondT^y
2^51 Hhlfte; Changeable.—fw.,

lUM'Uli, n., a thick stick or taff.named from a place in Wkddow.
Iretand. famous for oak trees.

*UTta«. n. [A.S.]. a silver ooin ofthe value of 12 pence.

/ n, to hesitate or trifle ;—».,
hesitation. '

T&tSVh** It^ •oimrian, tonine with a tremulous light •
n., a tremulous light.

'

"te »• [A.S.J the bone betweenthe knee and the ankle; ttofront of the leg.

a ^:J; f-^l- «*««»I. to give outa olear and steady light : to bebright
: to be Uvely and St£^*^ I yi}^ "^ kno^p:

f^BSngt pagt and p.p7^t£i

nesB <tf light.—o., ahl'iiy. mi-clouded; bright; glossy.
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rtS^L.
t»»*n piM* o<woo4m!put)),

•saroof-tae.

iooae stones on the gna^aii: iZ

trom I^ e<«^iiji«m, a glrdm »•kin disease often apMKfas^wmnd the waist.
•w*«>l

Wpf n.JA.S.]. • large sea-tdiis
vessel with mast* andsaUs^
^w«jlling vessel :l5r;^!S
or rsoelve on board a snip.-!

•hip; filp'.to«k«Sr«b!i!5

-^•l"***?^* the 0M>tain el

S;iig?^t"»fasiif
K» providing ships in time ofWM

: iihip'iMP. one whoittidiioods in ships; iWp^SiSrif
«2"eotion of shlpT-i.:^':
S*H»^«n«>ged llkeaeh^ln
iwod order ; tidy.—n., iUp'.'•'w ( -refc), the breaking up (tf
• ship

; the lo« of aThtoat «a-
M^.»V»fc fa wrecked; oS:^ destruction ^~r., to ^stroy a ship

; to ruin anythlw.

^m irlun aUpa mt^i
repaired.

M.*^' State, offloe, ratuT^(M in FBLLOWBHXP, VBIKNIMBIP.

^h!!; l^®- *;*•• • dWrionI, a
OMtriot formwly under an earLnow under a sheriff; a county.»««# ». [a form of shask fJ, to
8«t oflfrom a duty; to slink

™'»»n. [A.8., akin to bbort or
«»rl, an nnder^vmsnt worn

okJ**®° •~^.*o oJothe wlOi a
Jgt^--n.. ahivtiBs, doth fte

fatv'ep (IX n. (X.l a tUa dke:



• moan ptoM bralMii off br iod*
d«n 'jra* : (pL) tte nuOl plaoea
iitu whloh m tbbm It brolna »—
e. to htmk or to b« bvolMa to

broken; brittlot tNml»Ui«.
ridV«r(9), «. (M.1U pMluiiM akin
to QCivnL to aluUi^ m ttcm
feuroroold: to tMoibto.

*oal (1). n. (AJB. aooiK], « gNut
nombar ••cnw<V «9. ct IkA t—^».» to orawd.

*o«l (SX «. (Ouuowi llMkllOW
water ; a hi rid-bank ^—<k, hay
iDff little depth ;-—«,, to Imoohm
of lose depth*—«. momtWt fnU
of hoale or hallow itlaoee.

Aoek (IX a. [a form of nuo f].
bushy; ihagKT; aleo ikook'-
headod*'

dioek (9), n. (Old D11.L a number
nf aheavei of oom eet up to-
gether ; a etook ;>-«.. to make
np into a ihook ; to etook.

Aook (3), n. (Fr. cAoe. from Ger. t.
aUn to «BAKK], a sadden ihako
oaosed bj a blciw ; a daehinc of
one thinff agalnet another ; an
onset, ai of battle { a enddBn
and orerpowerhijt feellnff; an
eleotrio diaohaige fait br the
pervee ;—«., to Kfre a Aock to

;

to etnke with terror cr dl^roet.
—a.* dKMkiBSt oaoaing rndden
(ear, diar*^ or horro to-
Tolting. horrible,
od, «., pa$t lanes rf cdbob.
nod'djTt n. [A.S., ijaimc root ae
BHBD (S) tj. waeps ataS aktd at
thrown <jff ; olot^ Ho., torn to
thread' bid wove, ^^aia ^—o.,
of the u *- te of ahoudr • iham.MM (Aoo), n. [AJ3.J. a oorerinff
for the foot ; anjrthlnv mMi\n
or need like a ehoe ; (pi.) riio««
and (po0t,) tOtoant-^^ to fur-
nish with ahoee; to put on
Bhoee.—Dr«s. p., lOuJ^wtg

} p^^Md P.P., jriiodr-Hi&. Aoa'.
horn, an tnetromaat need in
putting on a shoe; ahoa'-blaok.
one who blaoks atjes.

Aotto, v.. poflf <anea and pjo. of
8HINB.

Aook* v., past fanaa of flOAXB.
Moot, V. IA.S.J, to let fly or to go

« 1

with great fovoe ; to eand from

aboworagnn: tofliaagoBi
tohitorkUlwltiiaBhot: to Jul
oat; (op) to grow Terr faHtt
t< bod; jahead) toootatrip^.

branohii- n., wbooltmthhwit *
hona* for om dnrli^fbo ahoo-
ting aaaaoB i il
light aoddaolir
tha *y I a mi

n. [AJEkl. a plaoa te whloh
thhigaare mad* or aokl ;—v.. to
buy goods In a ahop.—iNwa. p^

*»•.. m--. v«aipw% ooa who
JgpP* ' • ihop { •bop'-
BMr. »A0 ateala from a
hopt -pIUMbc, atoaling
from a .^lop ; alioplaMiif a
mao employed in a ahop ; ttufl^'
walkop, one who widka In a
ahop to aee that all goea r%ht.
Mif* (1), n. (M.B., etym. t], a
Ptooe of wood, etc., aet agataiata
building or a ahip in dook to
anpport tb }—»., to prop.
Miv« (8X n. (A.8. amran* from
•Mran, to snuAI, the land at the
edge of the aea, eto.—a., ahopo'*

wtthonta ihora; boundleas.
v., p,p. «C anAB.

. a. (AS., from root ci
aHBAB], not hmg; not long
enom^ • too small in amount

:

(of) not ooming up to : not bar-
ing anougfa (of); aaaOy arum*
bled, as paetry, eto.--a.. riftovT-
•MBiBK, a talUng abort; do-
floieooy ; neideot.—e.. AovtMi.
tom^ abort; tooontnwt, t«
lop off; to make leaa in amount.
—»•.' kofMiMid, a method of
writtog to keep paoe with
'S^^^^i ldionogtaphy.~adrH
Hioprqr, before long; In a
abort ttane ; hi tow woida.—«a«
Aopf-luuKlMl, without raffl-
oient aaatatanta ; diopr«UM-
•d* not able to aee far ! wantuw
to foresight.

mutt, n. [A.S.], act of dioottng;
that which ia fired, aa bullets orman pelleta ; the distance a
bullet oan bb fired; one who
^oot8^-«., to load with shot.
-^r«. p., riwttiiict P4>«

J 1
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Apul'deP iahSl'd&r). n. [A.S.J, the
joint on which the arm turns

;

the parts around the arm-Joint

;

the upper port of the fore-leg
of an animal; anythinsr like a
shoulder, as port of a hill; a
support :

—

v., to push with or to
take upon the shoulder.

—

na.,
boul'dttp-blode, the flat bone
of the shoulder; shoul'dep-
knot, a knot worn as an orna-
ment for the shoulder.

Aout, n. [etym. ?], a loud cry ; a
sudden cry ; a cry to caU atten-
tion ;

—

v., to make a loud cry

;

to speak very loud.
ahow (sAftv), V. CA.S.], to move by

pushlner ; to drive forward ; to
push aside ;—»., act of pushing ;

a push.
hov'el, n. [from shove], a broad,

slightly hollowed blade with a
handle, for lifting earth, etc.

;

a light spade ;

—

v., to throw up
with a spade or shovel.

—

^pre3. p.,
hovelling ; p.p., ahovelled.MOW or shew (shS), v. [A.S.], to
bring or to come into sight

;

to cause to be seen ; to ma^o
clear; to explain; to give or be-
stow as a favour.

—

p.p., shown
or showed.— ns., show, that
which is shown; great display;
unreal appearance ; show'bpead
or shewbpead, loaves set before
the Lord in the sanctuivy.

how'ep, n. [A.S. sear], a short fall
of rain or hail ; anything like a
fall ofrain ; an abundantsupply;—v., to rain in showers ; to give
abundantly.—a.,show'epy,hav-
ing many showers.

hrap'nel, n., a shell containing
bullets as well as powder, '--

vented by Gon. Shrapnd.
ito«d, n. [A.S.], a long narrow

piece torn oft ; a strip ;

—

v., to
cut into shreds.

Slttew (shroo), n. [A.S.], a noisy,
troublesome woman ; a scold ;

a small insect-eating animal like
a mouse that lives under ground.— as., shrew^ shrew - like ;

clever ; sharp-witted ; keen-
sighted; aOirew'ish, like a
shrew; given to scolding
hpewishneas.

47B

$ituriMlk(ahrek), v. [form ofsobbkbI
to give a loud, sharp cry of fear
or great pain ; to scream evi-
denly ;

—

n., a loud, shup orv
hplev'alty. SeesHEBiFr.
shplft, n. See shbivb.
hrill, a. [Scand. ?], loud and

piercing; very sharp In tone
or sound.— adv., ahpllly; n.,

hrimp, n. [akin to shrink and Sa
scrimp, to make too small], a
small shell-flsh with a thin body
and long legs ; a dwarf.

Bhvlne, n. [Fr„ from L. aerinium,
a chest], a place where sacred
Uilngs are kept ; a place sacred
by its associations ; an altar
a tomb.

'

shrink, v. [A.S.], to go into smalltt
bulk; to contract; to draw
back from;

—

n. (also shpink-
age), a becoming leas.—past,
shrank or shrunk; p.p.,
shrunk or shrunken,

hrlve, V. [A.S., from L. sertben,
to write], to hear confession;
to grant absolution ; to pardon.—past, shrove or slwived;
p.p., shrived or riirlven.—n.,
hrllt, act of shriving ; absolu-
tion after confession.

shrivel, v. [Scand. ?], to wither up;
to become wrinkled.--4}res. p.,
shrivelling ; p.p., ahrivelifld.

shroud, n. [A.S.], that which
covers; the dress of a dead
body ; (pi.) shrouds, the ropes
steadying the masts of a ship

;

—v., to cover ; to hide ; to
shelter ; to dress a dead body.

Shrove'-tide, n. [shrove (see
SHRIVE), TIDE, time], the time
for shrift before Lent ; Shrove-
Tuesday, the day before Ash-
Wednesday, the first day of
Lent.

shrub (1), n. [Arab., same root »p
SHERBET and SIRUP], a drink
made of lemon juice, sugar, and
some spirit, usually rum.

shrub (2), n. [A.S.], a tree-like
plant branching directly from
the root.—n., shrub'bery, a
place planted with shrubs.—a.,

Arublby, full of shrubs; like
a shrub.
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dmifft V. [Soand. t], to draw up
the Bhoulders to express doubt
or dislike ;—n., a drawinsr up of
the shoulders.

—

pres. p., dunig'
ging ; p.p., ahnigsed.

shud'der, v. [M.E.], to shake, as
with fear or cold ;

—

n^ a tremb-
ling or shakincr.

riiuf'fle, V. [a form of scuffis],
to shove from side to side ; to
change the place often ; to mix
together, as cards ; to walk
without lifting the feet properly

;

to rub the feet on the floor ; to
avoid giving a dear answer

;

(off) to throw oft or cast aside ;

—

n. (also shuffling), the act of
shuffling.

diun, V. [A.S. acunian], to keep
away from ; to evade.

—

pres. p.,
shunning ; p.p., shunned.

shunt, V. [M.E. ehunien, from A.S.
scyndan, to hasten], to turn (a
train, etc.) aside ; to turn to
another set of raUs ; to switch
off or aside.

shut, V. [A.S.], -to close or fasten ;

(out) to hinder from entoring

;

(up) to make fast ; to fold to-
gether.

—

pres. p., diutttaig

;

vad and p.p., shut.^—n., shuf

-

tep, a covering of wood (x iron
for a window.

diut'tle, n. [A.S., same root as
SHOOT], that by which a weaver
tihaota the thread from side to
side of the web ; anything QMd
in a similar way.—n., shuftto-
cock, a cork stuck with feathers
used in the game of shuttleoocdc
and battledore ; the game itself.

shy, a. [A.S.], keeping at a dis-
tance ; easily frightened ; bash-
ful ;

—

v., to start suddenly aside

;

to throw.
SIb«p'ian, a., pertaining to Si-
beria;—n., a native or inhabi-
tant of Siberia.

sibilant, a. [L. ^bOOre, to hiss],

making a hissing sound ;—n., a
letter with a hissing sound, as
8 or a.

sib'yl, n. [L. SUnfila], an old hea-
then prophetess ; a fortune teller.
—a., slb'ylllns.

risk, a. [A.S.], ill with weakness
or diseaae ; inoUned to vomit

:

indisposed ; (of) tired of ; dlslik*
ing.—n., slek'neMU illness ; in-

disposition.—«., slek'SQ* tomake
or to become siok.—a., aiokly,
weak ; foeble.

—

n., iOk'Unsss.
lok'lat n. [A.S., from L. aectOa

{aecOrt, to out)], a curved knife
for cutting grain.

aide, n. [A.S.], a bounding line or
surface ; the edge or outer line

;

one of the longer edges ; the
body between the hip and the
shoulder ; the slope of a hill

;

one set of persons or opinions as
distinct from another ; pi^y ;—a., being on the side ;

—

v.,

(with) to hold the same opijoions
as : to take part with.

—

n.,

IdelxMUNi, a table or dresser
at one side of a dining-room.

—

a., sidelong, not directly for-

ward ; oblique ;

—

adv., in the
direction of the side ; to the
side.—n., side'HHUldle, a lady's
saddle.

—

advs., slde'ivays and
Ide'wise, towards one side

;

leaning or moving to the side.

—

n., ii'ding, a short line of rails

connected with the main line.

—

«., sidle, to go sideways.
Idep'eal (sfdfr'itU). a. [L. *Edus.
a star], relating to the stars

;

measured by the apparent mo-
tions of the stars.

siege (aef), n. [Ft. aiioe, from L.
aedire, to sit], the settling down
of an army round a fortress ;

—

v., to besiege.
ten'ns, n., a reddish-brown colour
made of earth from Siena, Tus-
cany.

sier'm, n. (Sp., from L. terra, a
saw], a ridge of jagged moun-
tains ;

—

geoff. root (as in Sierra
Morena, the brown or dark
mountains ; Sierra Nevada, the
snowy mountain range).

iertR, n. [Sp., from L. Mtefa, the
sixth (hour)], a short sleep at or
about midday.

wSmvm (eiv), n. [A.S., akin to sdt],
a vessel with a perforated bot-
tom for separating fine partloleB
from cotaaa, or toe atrftfaing

liquids.

HI* «. [A.S.], to smarsteb as wttta
saiiive; to Uxdc oloesiy Intoi.

M
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{aiti, V. [A.S.], to take a loner,

deep breath in fatigrue, grief,

eto. : to lonar greatly ; to make
a sound like a sigh ;—n., a long,
deep breath.

iSht (8«), n. [A.S. geaihOil, the
power of seeing ; knowledge by
the eye ; tiiat which ia seen

;

something worth seeing ; a con-
trivance on a gun to assist in

taking aim ;

—

v., to come in
sight of.

—

aa., algh'tad, having
the power of sight ; slsht'lasB,
without the power of sight :

•fffbtly, pleasing to the sight

;

conspicuous.
aign (ain), n, [O.Fr., from L. aig-

man], a mark by which a thing
is represented ; that which
marlcs nearness or presence ; a
movement expressing a thought,
wish, or command ; a wonderful
event ; a miracle ; one of the
twelve groups of stars through
which the sim is supposed to
pass every year ; (mathtmoHca)
a mark showing the relation of
one quantity to another ;

—

v., to
DuUce known by a sign ; to give
a signal ; to write one's name
(to).

—

ns., 8lcn'-boaPd« a board
marked with a person's name
or business ; sign'-post, a post
on which a sign hangs ; a guide-
post.

IS'iial, n. [Fr., from root of SION],
something to give notice ; the
notice given ;—o., worthy of
note ;—-v., to give notice by
signs.

—

pres. p., stgnalHng

;

p.p., signalled,

—

v., sig'nalize,
to make eminent ; to signal.

—

a., sig'natory, bound by signa-
tiffe ;—n., a person bound by
aignature.

—

na., f^'naturs. a
person's name written by his
own hand ; the sharps or flats

at the beginning of a piece of
music.

sig'net, r. [Fr., from L. aignum
(see SIGN)], a seal ; the seal of a
sovereign;-- a., having a seal
out upon it, as a signet-ring ;

—

«., to aSBx a eu^ to.

Btg'niiy, «. TFr., from L. aigmum,
4T], to make known by signs or
words ; to give notioe of ; to

mean ; to be of consequenoe.!>-
na., stgniTioanos and signiT.
ioanoy, that which a thing
means ; importance ; ooose-
quence.—a., sfgnirieant, hav-
ing meaning ; expressive ; im-
portant. — n., sfgnlHoa'tloii,
meaning; sense.

Sikh* n. (Hind., from Skt.], one of
a religious and military sect in
the Punjab, India.

Sllmioe, n. [Fr., from L. aOaiHa
(aiUre, to be silent)], state of

being silent ; absence of noise or
sound ; state of not eijes^ing

;

freedom from agitation ;—v., to
cause to be quiet ; to put to
rest ; to stop ;

—

int., be quiet.—
a., si'Ient, free from noise;
saying nothing ; not inclined to
speak ; taciturn ; not pro-
nounced.

Bilhouette' (aUtief), n. [Etieime
de Silhouette, a French minister
in 1769], a black outline portrait
traced from the shadow cast by
an object.

i^'ioa, n. [L. aiiex, flint], the
substance f which flint, sanrl,

and sandstone are mostly com-
posed.

—

a., sUioaous (ailith'^),

pertaining to or oontaining silica.

sifik, n. [A.S. aeolc, L. airicum],

fine threads spun by silkworms

;

cloth of such threads ;—a., made
of silk : like silk a., sUlua,
made of silk ; Uke silk.

—

na.,

sUk'-moFeep, a silk merchant

;

sUk'-wosvsp, one who weaves
silk ; sllk'wonn (-wAm), the
worm which spins silk threads.—
a., unity, Uke silk; smooth;
downy.

sill, n. [A.S.], a base or foundation;
a piece of stone or timber across
the bottom of a door or a win-
dow: threshold; the lowestpart
of a window frame.

sUlabub, n. [etym. 1], a drink
made of wine, lullk. emd sngar.

sll'ly, a. [A.S. acUig, happy], harm-
less ; foolish ; weak in mind.—
n., sUHnsss, weakness of mind

;

foolishness.
rilo, n. [Sp., from Gk. akroa}, a pit

ae other airtight place fw stor-

ing grass and other gxMn fodder.
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rittt n. [Soand., to strain fl, sand
or mud deposited from ronninfir
or standing water ; sediment ;

—

v., to ohoke with mnd.
SOttP'laa, a., pertaining to the
Silurea, an anciect people of
England and Wales; denoting
a rook abnndant in Sonth Wales.

sU'van.. See mrl'van,
sll'vep, n. [A.S.], a soft, white,
ringing metal, taking on a high
polish ; coins and plate made of
silver ; anything like sUver ;

—

a., Doade of or like sUver ;—v., to
cover or plate with silver ; to
make or to grow white.—n., sll'-
vevbag, process of plating with
silver ; tiie silver so laid on.

—

a., sU'vwy* like sUver ; glisten-
ing; ringing.

—

ns., Bll'v«p-flp,
a fir tree with white bark;
sil'vep-fbz, a fox having silver
tips on its black for; all'vep-
smlth, one who works in silver.
—a., dl'vwp-tonsued, of musi-
cal speech ; eloquent ; per-
suasive.

sim'ilap, a. [Ft., from L. aimXHs],
like ; nearly the same ; same in
shape.

—

na., similap'lty, like-
ness ; resemblance ; alin'Ile
(gim'iU), a form of expression
in which a thing ii spoken of
as like something els&—as, he
fo>ight like a lion ; alinll'itude,
likeness ; comparison ; a copy.

slm'm«p, V. limit.], to boll gently
with a hissing sound ; to begin
to bolL

d'mony, n. [Ft., from Simon
Magus], the practice of buying
and selling ofBces in the Church.
—a., aAmonl'aoal.—Tt., Sim-
oniflt.

simoom' (gtmoom'), n. [Arab.], a
hot dry wind from the desert,
blowing over Arabia, Syria, etc.

dm'pep, V. [Scand. ?], to smile in
a silly, affected manner ;—n.,
an affected smile.

dm'ple, o. (Pr., from L. simplex].
without a fold ; of only one
part ; uncompounded ; tm-
adomod ; easily undwstood
nnsuspecting , btzaightforward

;

weak in mind ;—n., something
not mixed or compounded.—

'

as., almlda-liMurtad, almlple-
intaid6d« free from guile ; sin*
cere.

—

na., alm'plMMm and
tmplle'lty, freedom £rom mix*
ture, cunning, or difficulty;
weakness of mind ; alin'pletoa,
a silly person ; one of weak
mind.

—

v., stm'piuy, to make
simple ; to make easily .<mder-
stood.—n., slniplUlos'tlon, act
or result of simplifyiDg.

—

adv.,
alin'ply, in a simple manner

;

by Itself ; merely.
slm'QIate, v. [L. aimvUtre, to pie«

tend], to put on the appearance
without the reality ; to pretend

;

to counterfeit.

—

na., iriinflla'«
tloiit act of simulating ; imita*
tion in form ; a pretence

;

sbn'OUtop. a pretender; an
impostor.

aimulta'neouB, a. [L. aimvi, at
the same time], existing or hap-
pening at the same time.

—

na.,
hnuIta'aeousncM, idmnl-
taneitsr.

fldn, n. [A.S.], a breaking of the
law of God ; any wrong-doing

;

neglect of duty;

—

v., to break
God's law; to do wrong.

—

pres. p., alnnliis ; p.p., sliined.—a., Blii'ftil, guilty of sin;
wicked ; unholy.—n., fltafBl-
ne«i.—a., sln'IeaB, without sin

;

pure; holy.

—

na., stn'nep. one
who has sinned ; slii'-oflhrlogt
an offering to atone for sin.

sliMM {aina), adv. [M.E. aUhena
(A.S. sUhfhan, aStee that)], from
the time when ; before now ;

—

prep., from the time of; ever
after ;

—

conj., seeing that ; be*
cause.

tneere' {slnatr'), a. [L. aincBnUt
pure], withoutmixture ; stnight*
forward ; true ; honest. •— n.,
bKMP'ity* quality of being
sincere ; sttalghtiorwardness

;

freedom from pretence.
sln'elpat (ain'alpao, n. [L. rtn- for
BBMi% caput, the head], the fore
part of the head (opposed to
oooipdt).

•tn* {ain), n. [L. sinua, a carve], the
line from one end of an arc per*
pendioular to the diameter whicb

through the other.
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J (or Hn'OcOr), n. [L. tine,
without; eOra, care], an ofBoe
gtving an Income with little or
no work.

—

n., tf'naoQriatt one
who holds a aineoure.

(atn'd), n. [A.S.]. the twnd
that Joins a mosole to a bone

;

that which sappllee strenarth and
visour. — a., atn'swy, having
stronfiT sinews ; vigorous ; active.

las, V. [A.S.], to make music
with the voice ; to tell in verse ;

to praise in song.—past, -mng or
uns; p.p., swag,

•rag* (Hni). V. [A.S. aenoan], to
bum slightly on the surtoce ; to
scorch ; — n., a slight bma.—
prea. p., aiiigeiiis ; P-p., ainced
(BinJd).

tingbt (sln^^, a. [late L. Hnguhu,
one at a t ne], one and no more ;

unmarried ; one on each side
;

not folded or doubled ; honest

;

—0^ to pick one out ; to take
lone. — aw., aliisto-luuided,
without help ; unassisted ; sin-
Sl«-liM»ted, ingle-mlnded,
without cunning; sincere.

—

na.,
ainelaommt freedom from
ffuQe ; honesty of purpose ; oin-
SlMrtiok, a stick used in fencing

;

a fight with singlestioks.

—

adv..
Singly, one by one ; by oneself.

•Ill'glUap, a. [L. ainguiOria], stand-
ing alone ; apart from others ;

out of the usual order ; rare

;

distlngulHhed ; (grammar) de-
noting one person or thing.—n.,
IngOlapi^, quality of being
singular ; individuality ; any-
tiiing rare or curious ; rarity.

tai'latop, a. [L.], on the left hand ;

unlucky ; dishonest ; suspicious.
Ink, V. [A.S.]. to go down lower
and lowar; to go below the
surface ; to fall to the bottom ;

to put under water ; to enter
deeply, as into the mind; to
fail in strenerth or value; to
bring or to come to ruin ; to
become less in amount ; to dig,
as a well ; to keep out of sight

;

—n., a box or drain to carry oft
dirty water; a degraded place
or condition.

—

paat, sank ornnk ; p.p., sunk or onken.
Stilus, n. [L. «{nitf. a fold], a bend

or fold ; a bay or gulf ; a cavib
In a bone ; a reoeds.

—

a., fjn'
teto [L. ainuOre, to bend], hav
Ing a waved mugin ;—«., to h
curved in and out.

—

a.,sin'Ooas
bending in and out ; wavy
winding; morally crooked.—n.inOoa'lty, waviness.

Ip, V. [A.S., akin to sup], to drin)
in small quantities ; to take iq
with the lips ; to taste liquw

;

—n., act of sipping ; a slig^
taste.—j>re». p., alpirins; p.p.,
ipp6d*

I'phon (8l'f6n), n. [Fr., from Gk
alphOn, a pipe], a bent tube fa
drawing oft liquid from one
vessel to another.

—

aa., !'•
phonal, sl'phoiiate, slphoo'le.

Ip, n. lO.Fr. aire, aenre, from L.
SENIOR], an address of respect to
men ; the prefix to Uie name of

a knight or a baronet.
Ipe, n. [see snt], a father; the
head of a family ; a title giveo
to a sovereign ; the male parep*
of a horse or other animal ; (pL)
ancestors.

Ip'en, n. [Qk. aetrtn], an enticing,
dangerouswoman ; a tomp'resB

;

an instrument for fog-warning
or for measuring the pulses in •
musical note;

—

a., bewitohlDg;
fascinating ; seducing.

SlpiuB, n. [Gk. aeirioa, scorching],
the brightest of the fixed stars
(called also the Dog-star).

Ip'loin, n. (Fr. aurUmge (aur, over

;

Umoe, liom)], the upper vart of a
loin of beef ; a loin.

Ipoo'oo, n. [It., from Arab.], a

hot wind from Africa bloiiring
over Sicily and SoutLem Italy.

Blp'pah, n., a contemptuous use
of SIR.

slp^up. See SYRUP.
Is'tap, n. [A.S. eweoaUr], a female
having the same father and
mother ; a female associate.—
na., iB'tephood, state or datf
of a sister; female associates
united in taiXh or In woric;
Is'tep-ln-Isw, tbe sister of

one's husband or wife ; the wl*
of one's brother.

—

aa. als'twlf
and te'tepllke, like or bocom-
ing a slater.
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It, V. [A.S.], to rest on the hann-
ches ; to vae a iwat ; to pren or
weigh ; to brood or incubate

;

to blow from a cjrtaln direction ;

to have a right to a seat : to hold
a meeting or '-oetingB.

—

pret. p.,
adttins ; past an*^ p.p., aat^^—n..

sit'ttnc state oi one who site

;

room or right to sit ; act or time
of sitting ; a session ; a aeeting

;

a sederunt.

dte, n. Tr., from L. athu], the
place where anything is fixed

;

the ground on which a house in

built ; the place whore an event
takes place.

dth, adv. [A.S.], since; seeing
that.

Jit Qat« and alt'Oated* as. [late L.
gUudtua, from sltua, srrE), hav-
ing a fixed place ; located ; cir-

cumstanced.—n., aitaa'tioii* the
place where a person or a thing
stands ; position with respect to
others ; employment ; oiroum-
stances.

dz, a. and n. [A.S.], one more
than five.

—

a., six'fold, six times
as many ; multiplied by six.

—

n., sizpenoet the amount of six
pennies.—a., tlxpenny, worth
sixpence. — adv. , wl-rthiy .— a.
and n., sixty, ton times six.

ll'zBP, n. [Fr. size, a fixed quan-
tity of food, -BB], a student at
the university of Cambridge or
of Dublin who pays no fees.

lize (1), n. [shorten&d from assizx:],
the space taken up by a body ;

amount moasured by the space
it fills; buL ; Imt-tance.

size (2). and ed'zltis, na. [It. aim,
as ASSIZE], thin glue to mix with
colours, or to varnish and stiflen
a surface.

«kald. See bcaisd (2).
"kato (1), n. fDu.], a sole of wood
or iron with a steel blade,
fastened to the boot, for sliding
on ice ;

—

v., to slide with skates.
ate (2), n. fScand.], a large flat

flsh,

*eln (sMn), n. [O.Fr., ftsom O. ?],
a quantity of thread tied up in a
knot ; a hank.

tteleton, n. [Ok. Oeelitm, dr.'gd],
<Ae bones of an ^nj^pfti witbvut

akin or flesh ; oaUine ; frame*
work.

ksp'tlo. See soeftio.
ketoh, n. [Du., from L. mshidiua,

hastily nutde (Ok. acMdon^ near)],
a first drawing or plan ; an out-
line :

—

v., to draw a rough plan ; to
give the outlines or chief points.—a., ketohy, like a sketoh;
not carefully done ; incompleto.

kew {sktt), a. [Old Du. t, akhi to
SHY], turned to one side ; not at
right angles, as a bridge ;—v., to
be crooked ; to make skewed ;

—

adt, jiskew ; obliquely.
kew'tfF, n. [E.. same root as

SHIVER, a splinter], a pin for
tffot/^ning meat while roasting

;

I}., to fasten with a skewer.
SU (8h6 or eke), n. [Scand.], a long
and narrow snow-shoe.

sUd, n. [Scand. t], a piece of iron
placed under a wheel to check
it when going JownhUl ; a drag ;

a fender for a ship ;

—

v., to put
on a drag.

skiff, n. [Fr. eaquif, prob. from
O.Qer.], a small, light boat.

sldll, n. [Scand.], ability to know
or to do , readiness from con-
stent practice ; dexterity ; ex-
pertness.

—

as., skil'ftil, full of
okiil; dexterous; sldlled (sMM),
exioert ; quallil<^ ; trained.

sldl'Iet, n. [Fr. eactidlette, from L.
aojtella (aeuira, a d<Bh or plate)],
a small pot with a long h^Ti^^in^

used in cooking.
skim, V. [S., same root as bcum],

to take oft scum ; to take oB by
skimming ; to fly or pass lightly
over the surface ; to read care-
lessly.—jn-es. p., Mmiwlinf J
p.p., 8kl"\med.—-n., sUm'-
mllk, w from which the
cream hat a skimmod.

Idn, n. [Scaiia.], the natural oov-
ering of animals and planto ;

—

v., to take the skin off ; to
cover as with skin.—a., skin'°
dsep, no dewier than the skin

;

superficial ; slight.

—

na., skbi'-
fUiiit, a very mean and gre^jdy
person ; sUn'nop, one who
skins ; a dealer in 8kins.^-a.,
sldii'iiy, having nothing but
ekln ; lean ; emaciated.

'i ' i i:
\ii^
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Skip. V. [M.B.], to more by Uflrbt

leaps and bounds ; to Criak as a
lamb ; to miss oyer ;—n^ a
light leap or bound.—ijrw. p-,

kipping t p.p., fctpp<«d.

•Up'per, n. [Da., SBiPPEBlt t ^e

master of a merchant ship.

klp'mlah, v. rO.Fr. eskermtr (Ft.

escamumche)], to fight In small

parties ;— n., a fight between
smedl parties.

klPt, n. [M.E.. akin to shirt], %e
lower part of a loose garment

;

the part of a woman's drees be-

low the waist ; the outer edfse ;

(pi.) (and out'aUptB). the bor-

ders of a town or country ;

—

v.,

to run along the side of ; to be
on the edge of.

kit, n. [Scand. 1, akin to SBOOTl,

a funny or sarcastic attack in

words ; a squib.

—

a., skit'tiBht

easily frightened: frisky: fuU
of fmi emd frolic.

Ut'tlea, n. pi. [Scand.l, a game in

which wooden pins are knocked
down by being bowled against

;

ninepins.
dnilli, r. [Scand., akin to scowl],

to keep out of sight : to sneak

away : to hide for shame : to be
afraid to be seen.

kull, n. [M.E., akin to sheix], the

bony covering of the brain.—n.,

kull'-esp, a close-fitting cap.

kunk, n. [N. Amer. £nd.], a kind
of weasel which defends itself

by emitting a strong •smelling

liquid : a mecua fellow.

1^, n. [Scand.], the arched cover-

ing which seems to be over our

heads.—a., ky'-blue, blue like

the clear sky.

—

ns., ky'-lapltt

a bird which rises high in the

air, singing as it flies; Ay''
larking, larking or making fun

tn the rigging of a ship ; a bit of

fun ; slcy'ligtat, a window In

the roof; sky'sail (or skOe^,

the square sail above the

"royal " ; sky'-aempep, a three-

cornered skysail ; a very tail

building.

—

a. and ade., flky'-

wvd« toward the sky.

dlab, n. [etym. t], a thin slice of

wood or stone; a plank; a
board.

iablMP. SeesiiOBBBB.
laok, a. [A.S.], not tight; not

I

firmly fixed ; not busy ; care*

less in conduct at busineM;—
n., the loose part of a rope ;—e.,

(also laok'm), to become or

make leas tight ; to lessen

Bpe3d ; to become lea able at

violent ; to check.—n., allMiBk'-

naaSf looseness ; negligence.

lag, n. [Scand., skin to blaoK],

the dross of melted metal;
(.. hes or cindma from a volcano
ot a furnace.

lain« V... p.p. of SLAT.
lake, V. [A.S., from root of qliok],

to p^it out, as fire ; to quench,

as thirst ; to mix with water, as

lime ; to go out or give way.
lam, V. [Scand. 1, Imlt.], to drat

with a loud noise ; to doee vio-

lently :—n., a noisy shutting.—
pres. p., alanimlng; p.p.,

lammed.
lan'der, n. [O.Fr., from L. and

Ok., same root as scandal], a

false report intended to hurt ;—
v., to harm by saying what ia

not true.— a., alan'dwouB,
speaking or containing slander

;

libellous; defamatory.
langi n. [Scand., from root ot

SUNO ?], an expressive kind ot

speech, used by classes of per-

sons among themselves—as,

tanner, a sixpence; brass, im-

pudence (specimens of whiob
have become literary words—as

humbug ; sham ; Blighiy, home^
England (soldiers' slang), eta);—v., to use slang ; to abuse.

lant, V. [Scand. ?], to be ofl the

right line or level ; to lie at an

acute or obtuse angle ; to slope

;

—n., a slope ;

—

a., not perpen-

dicidar ; not paralleL

lap, «. [Imit.], to strike with the

hand or with anything flat;

—

n., a blow with the open hand.

—pres. p., Slaiming; p.p.,

lapped.—adv., uap'-daaii, in

a hurrlod or carder maniwr;
all at onoe.

., V. [O.Flp., akin to suoB], to

cut in long sllta ; • to out oa»"

leaaly ; to ornament by oattfng

dita ; to strike without looking



Tt 'Sidom; a "lit b. dloto to (M^
gftb raimerB f- r riWlng

I
show the ooloun ondernee^- cama^

^^ ^^^ ._^^ ^ ^^ve

aSl a dice of "uch forwriUng m«.
^^^^^^^ j^^er used by

U[SSrrtr?5oin ^A^S^r^, ,,.s., ^ r^ with «2
splashl. an ontWy and oarete«« rt^.^

^^ body mo«._ or e«

a slattern ; careless to dress ,

I
adv., untidily. ,a—„«»

' "bSS root as s^^Jl-Jf*™'v^^ i

erf life; bloodshed;-*., to taJse

ftway life; to kill or slay.--^..

Sih^'-house. the pla^i
^ere antaials are kiUed tor

Btov^A. [Fr. Oave. from ^-
05 G|J^-]:

thit race of mankind which^
its original home to Volhyma

125 mUllons. and comprises mo^
]

Jfthe RnsBtans. Bulgarians.

Serbo-OroPts, Slovenes, Poles,

Czechs, ana Wends.
„^__rt_.

live, n., one who is the property

01 another- one who is wholly

under the povor «nd wttl of

another ; one vfho works l&e a

Biave ; one »iven up U a habit

or passion ;-«.. <» 2°^ ^ne
Blave.--n«., "l*^ "^^^^V^St
So looks'after slaves attoeir

work ; a hard master ; ita^
holdep, one who owns slaves

,

iSk^9r (1), a ship carrying

Sivle; a dealer to slaves;

Stod and body more or less

toactive ; to lie at rest; to live

without thought or care ;
to be

SS ;--».. the «tate of restto

Bleep; slumber ; ueath.-^M«

and p.p., **»*•—^•(../i*^;
pIneM; sleepeF. a block of

wood to support andjix raus.

floors, ete. — ?».. ^••f, !!T*
miable to p^-ep ;

wa^ehil^-^

Bleep' -w;ikeP. one who wauts

to hlB sleep ; a Bomnambullst.—

a., aiee'py. heavy with seep; in-

clined to Bleep.—cuif..^«l«* plU •

sleet, n. [E.l, rata and snow or

haU falling together ;-*.. to rato

and snow at the same time.

rteeve. n. IA.S., akto to MJ^L^e
part of a garment for the arm

,

_--»., to fit with sleeves.

Blelgh. See BLBDOK (1).

^|ht (sKO, n. [Soand.. ridn to

Sy], a sly trick ;
oulckneesol

acUon ;
(slel«M of • *»f™j!

JSk motion of the hands to

deceive the eyes.

Blen'dep. o. lO.Fr.. fron. Du.!,

"^"narrow; easUy broken

;

of small amount.—n., sl«i oer-

m
slaves ; a deaW *° ^«^ \ giJ^'-hound («Iooft-X n. [So^d.
rtA'vePy, .state (.f being ajOave .

M«i^
^ ^ ^ ^^to

the pStioe of holding daves

;

iSave'-tPade. the trade of buy-

ing and selling slaves.—a., »-
vteh. like a slave ;

J^a^'^**^®

natuJe of a slave; servile,

laborious. ^ ^

SLABBKR], to drop sptttte frCHn

the mouth: to wet withsptttw.

,

--n., spittle falling trem the

glST^'SNAS. sMoni to Wll; to

•^r:ttodJith.f=Si.-tow(rf«»)-'
s.r,, «la1n

;

•STt^kiTrr^'WixackB

"^jk piece out oil; a bro*i

Inilfe for serving fish;—»., w»

cut toto slices.

due. «. IA.S.], to mo^e »>y «"P:

Dili; to pass smoothly over.

SloU wie'B footing ; to cause

to S;-n^ » ^F^VnZfl^l^y yn lee; «.«'»"?' »

mass of earth and ftone; ^
pksture for a rDagio-\a.ntam^

%t and P.P., !»* or eliddwi.
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—n. all'dliv^iMlat a soale of
taxee <w wasM rairliitr aooord*
tag to the prerallliiflr oonditloni

;

a slidinff-role.

•liav*-, allavh-, geog. root [Ir.L
a mountain (as in Stieoe Donard,
Domaoffhart's mountain).

Uffht (aWi, a. [Du.]. having litUe
Bise or strenerth : not severe

;

doing little damage ; of no great
value ;—n., contempt ; neglect

;

discourtesy ;

—

v., to consider of
little use or vcJue ; to pass
without notice.

dim, a. [E.], slender ; slight.

lima, n. [A.S.], sticky earth or
mud ; ooze ; mire.

—

a., sll'my,
covered with slime.

Unc, n. [Scand.]. a strip of leather
having a cord attached to each
end, for throwing stones ; a
band by which anything is hung
up into position ; a band from
the neck to support an injured
arm or hand ;

—

v., to throw from
a sling ; to hang so as to swing.—past and p.p., slung.

Unk, V. [A.S.], to creep away in
disgrace ; to snoak out of sight.—past and p.p., slunk.

Up, V, [M.E., akin to L. htbrieus
(see LCBRICATE)], to movo by
sliding ; to lose grip or footing ;

to fall into error ; to pass with-
out being seen ; to put in se-
cretly ; to lose by carelessness

;

to cut slips from a plimt ;

—

n., a
false step ; a twig ; a thin piece
of paper ; a band for a dog ; a
sloping place on which ships are
bxiflt, etc. ; anything easily put
on.

—

pres. p., sllpi^ng; p.p.,
Upped.—na., sUp'-knot (-noO.
a knot which slips along tho rope
or cord ; sllp'p^, a loose shoe.—CM., sllp'pepy, easily slinyted

upon ; not eadly held ; not
standing firm ; often changing
one's opinion ; sllp'shod, wear-
ing slippers or shoes down at the
heels ; careless in dress or
manner ; slovenly.

lit, V. [A.S.], to cut Into long
pieces ; to make a long cut in ;—n., a long narrow cut or open-
ing.

—

pre8. p., sllttilisi p.p.,
Ut and dlttod.

'• V. [E.1, to let the iplttie
fall like a ohUd or an Idiot ; to
make wet.

kM (M), n. [A.S.1, the blaokthom
or its fruit.

loc, n. [etym. t], to hit with force.

lo'gsn, n. [QaeL], a Hlgtland
war-cry.

loop, n. (Du., akin to shallop],
a one-masted ship, with fore and
aft sails.

lop, n. [A.S., akin to slip], water,
etc., carelossly spilled ; (pi.) UUn
liquid food : dirty water ; loose
garments ;—** to cause to nm
over ; to spui liquid.

—

pre$. p.,

loppins; p.p., lopped.—a.,

lop'py, mud^ ; wet and
dirty.

lope, n. [M.E., akin to sup], that
on which one easily dipt ; any
line or surface neither perpen-
dicular nor horizontal ;—v., to
form with a slope ; to slant.

lot (1), n. [M.E.], a flat bar; a
bolt for a door.

slot (2). n. [Sctmd., akin to sleuth],
the track of a deer.

lot (3), n. [O.Fr. esctor t], a narrow
opening for a bolt or for the
gripper of a tramway car.

Uth, n. [A.S., from the root of

SLOW], cdowness ; unwiliingness
to work ; laziness ; an animal
which lives in trees and moves
slowly on the ground.

—

a.,

sloth'ftal, unwilling to exert
oneself ; lazy.—n., lotii'ftil-

nesB, laziness ; indolence.
lonch, n. [Scanu., akin to slack],

a drooping of the head or shoul-

ders ; a careless, hanging ap-
pearance ; a clownish person

;

a droopiiog hat-brim ;

—

v., to

droop the head ; to walk in a
lazy manner.—a., Blou'olilng,
hanging down at the side;

drooping ; walking awkwardly.
slough (1) («Iok), n. [A.d. OSh], e

hollow place full of mire. —
a., lough'y, vairyi boggri

slough (2) (diif), n. (akin to

BLEEVB ?], the skin of an animal

cast off ; the dead part which
separates from a sore;

—

v., to

come or to cast oil ; to focm a

rfi
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doturh.—a., tHautlh.'j, of the

nature of Blongh.

dov'Mi (OAv'in), n, [Do. t], a man
careleaB or dirty in his dreaa ;

—

/., (riut, almttam.—a., sloV-
enly* carelen ; negligent ; un-

tidy.—n., rtov'anlln—

.

llow («M). a. [A.S.}. talcing much
time : inaotive ; making llttlo

progress ; behind in time ; not
ready.—n., slow'BMVt state of

being slow.
dug (1). n. [aldn to bloo t]. a
small kind of bullet for a gun.

dug (2). n. [M.E. aluooen, to

Bioucn], a lazy person ; a snail

without a shell.—n., slus'gard,
a Blow and lazy person.

—

a.,

slug'gtshf slow ; indolent

;

lazy.—n., sliis'glShnMa*—adv.,
slug'sUhly.

duloe (tilooa), n. [O.Fr. eaehue,

from L. exciusa (see exclude)],

a sliding gate for regulating the

flow of wator; the stream of

water through a sluice; a
BouTce of supply.

dum, n. [slangl. a low neighbour-
hood in a large city.

dum'bePf v. [M.E. tHumeren (A.S.

mma, sleep)], to sleep lightly

;

to be in a careless state ;—n.,

light Bleep.—<!.. lumlNirous,
causing sleep ; giving way to

sleep.

dump, V. [lmlt.1, to gather into one
mass ;—n., the whole amount.

dung, v., ptisi tense amd p.p. of

BLINO.

dunk, v., poet tenae and p.p. of

SLIME.
dup, V. [Du. sleuren, to trail], to

soil or to disgrace ; to cover
over ; to pass over with little

notice ; to speak slightingly of ;

to pronounce indistinctly ; to

sing or play in a gliding manner ;—n„ a mark, a stain, or a re-

proach ; a markT") in music.
—jyres. p., shinpiiig; P-P.»
SlUPFOd.

dush or Bludg«, n. [Scand. 1],

soft mud; half-melted'snow ; a
mixture for greasing wheels.

—

a., fldush'y, Bluds'y, covered
with slush.

dat, n. [Scand. f], an untidy wo-

man.—a., aittVtfah.—fi.. rtur-

ly, a. [M.E., akin to BUlT], clever

at doing things without being
seen ; cunning ; crafty ; wily.— adv., Blyly or Illy.— n.,

ly'nMB.
maok (1), n. [A.S., r tre, taste],

taste; flavour; a smull amount

;

—v., to have a taste ; (of) to

show the presence of.

maok (2), n. [imit.]. a smart blow ;

a loud kiss ;—v., to hit sharply ;

to kiss loudly.
mack (3), n. [Du.], a small coast*

log or fishing vessel.

mall (amawl). a. [A.S.], little;

requiring little time or room

;

not much worth ; of little

strength.
mall'pox, n., a contagious disease

showing gmaB pocks or blisters

on the skin.

mart, r. [A.S.], to feel or to cause
pain ; to be punished ;

—

a.,

causing sharp pain ; active

;

quick in thought or speech ;

—

n., a sharp pain ; deep grief.

—

n., 8mart'n«ai, state of being
smart.

mash, r. [tanit.], to b.aak In

pieces violently ;—n., a sudden
break ; a collision ; a wreck.

mat'tep, v. [otym. t], to know
slightly ; to talk ignorantly ;

—

n. (also nnat'terlns), a slight

taste ; superficial knowledge.

—

—n., smat'terep, one who has
only a superficial knowledge.

meap, v. [A.S.], to cover with
anything greasy or stfcky ; to

mb grease or oil on.—a.,

mear'y. stksky.

smell, V. [E., akin to SMorrLDER],

to perceive by the nose ; to
affect the nose ; to give forth a
smell ;—n., that quality which
affects the nose ; the power of

smell.

—

past and p.p., nnelled
or smelt,

melt (1). n. [A.S.]. a small fish

like a salmon.
melt (2). V. [Scand.], to melt

metal so as to separate it from
earth or dross.

mile, t/. [E., from Teut.], to show
Joy by the features: to look

ii

f
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neatly pleaw)d or «mu«ed; to

be favourable : to expre- dJgW
oontempt ;—n., a soft lauffp ; a

pleaaant or favourable look :
a

Blight look of contempt.—ode..

•mlllnsly.—«.. «ml'llii«iM'
oniFOh. V. [E., akin to moAB], to

smear over, to make dirty.

smlPk. V. [A.S. »m£rcian].to B^e
affectedly ;—n.,an aflfeoted smUe.

mite. V. [/..S.]. to hit hard: to

kill ; to defeat in battle ;
to

destroy.—iJo«<, Bmot* ; P.P-t

mitten. . .

smith, n. (A.S.]. a worker In

metals.—^., smith y or nnl^ -

«py» the workshop of a smith

,

mmoSiX [A.S.]. a woman;8 under-

garment ;
(also ««»«»V**^/^!:

an outer garment to keep the

others clean.

mOke. n. [A.S.], vapour from

Mything burning: anything like

smoke :--»., to give out smoke;

to expose to smoke ; to draw

In and puff out the smoke of

tobacco.-Hi.. m6'lqj. giving

out smoke ; dirty with smoke ,

like smoke.
, ^_

nnAlt, n. [A.S. n. a young salmon.

Sooth (smooth). "lA-S.l.evenon

the surface; without roughness;

Boft to the touch, moving

gently or evenly ; soft or flat-

tering ;—^J., to maice even ;
to

make easy or comfortable.—

tw.. Mnooth'!!**, state of being

2mi>oth; smoo'thlng-lpon. a

polished iron io^^^f^^
dothes.—««.. smooth fPoJ^f

•

mooth'-tonsued, plausible

;

flattering. , ^™«.
mote. v.. past Unae of 8™-
moth'er (amiith'cr), v. lM.*i.

gmorther{A.8. smorUrn, to choke)].

to kiU by depriving of air ; to

conceal; to a^PPre^^jT- **;•

smoke ; thickdust.—o.,«mOHi -

moui'der {gmSl'dtr), «• IM.E.,

akin to smother], to show smoke

without flame ; to bum slowly ;

wp Jte away. . .

mus, a. ISoand. 11, vers neat

.

"SS'in drees ; sell^ttefied.

nus'sle. V. (Low Ger., akin to

aiiooKl. to topprt o» «orport

without paying duty ; to mtto-

duoe In a hidden manner.

mut, n. IE., from Teut.). a spot

of dirt * dirty matter ; a dlseaw

of com In which the •'»r beoomes

black ;—f., to stain ; to blacken

with soot, eto. ; to gather amnt

;

to taint or be tainted with mil-

dew.—pre*, p., amuttliiit » p-p-

muMMl^—a., murtj, wUed
with smut ; fanmodest. — ».,

mutoh or mods*, to blacken

with Boot, eto. ;—!»., a dirty

mark. ^ , vu.

tff^nk, n. [form of snatch], a bit

or share ; a light repaat

narfle, n. [Du. «n<n»el. a hone's

muxsle M, a bridle without a

curb. . . .

nac, n. [Scand. T], a short branch:

the stump left by cutting ; any-

thing sticking up above the

surface: a broken toothy—«•,

nac'gad and naff'sy* fnu «
snags.

nail. n. [A.S. gnaffi, from "M^^
gNAKE]. a so**' slimy crawtog

animal with or witnont a shdl i

a lazy person.

make, n. [A.S. »naea]. a creepnjl

animal ; a serpent.—as., soft •

klah, nA'kyt cunning :
deceit*

nap, «. [Du.], to break middenly

;

to cateh at with the mouth ;
to

try to bite ; to make a sha^

nolae ; to mlas ''je ;—»»•.,• «™*

den ciack, break, or pw; »

sharp sound : a tostenlngof a

brooch.—pr««. p., »*Pffi?i*
O.D., anapped.—«., •* P«"«

SvOT to^apat; 111-natuied;

peevish ; snarling.

nave. n. [A.S.. a cord], arw^
noose to catch animals ;

»««*

.

that by which one la *>«»«»•

Into trouble ;—»., to »*«» W •

Bnare ; to bring hito t«>awe.

narl, v. [Du., imlt.l. to growllto

a dog; to speak angrily^
an angry answer ; a foriy '^
orwithont leave; *» «^ "Sd
carry off ;—»., a t;l^«JJ^
of hastily; » short fit of aotw.

a small bit.
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, V. [AS., mta» root m

gNAKK]. to creep away without

being aoen : to act In • mean
manner ;

—

n» one who acta

meanly. — <»•. •••'kf • — *•»

tbe
1

cnaar, r. [M.E.. akin to bnabl], to

turn ap tbe nose : (at) to ahow
contempt for by look or tone

;

,., a word or look of contempt.
V. [A.S. fneomm, modified

to «n-], to expel air audibly and
violODtly throogb the noae ;

—

n., act of sneezinff.

Diff, V. [M.E., akin to WfUTF], to

diuw air thvougb tbe nom ; to

draw in with the broath ; to

perceive by the smell ;—n., act

of Hnimng : that which la anlflted.

nip, V. (Du., to dip I], to cut off

sharply with solsBors ; to cut off

the point ; to snatch away ;

—

n., a cut ; a abred.

—

prea, p.,

nlpplns* P'Po anlppad*
nlpa. n. [Scand., the imlpper], a

bird with a long bill, found i'l

marshy places.

snivel, V. [M.B., akin to bnttf],

tu run at the noae; to cry as

a chUd.—PITA, p., anivaUiog;
p.p., mlvellod.

mob, n. [etym. ?1, an Ignorant
upstart ; one who apea gentil-

ity ; a Joumeyman shoemaker.
—a., mob'biBh, pertaining to

a snob ; vulgar ; protentloufl.—

na., SBob'biahneafi and mob'*
bery, manners of a snob : afleo-

tatioo.

mood, n. (A.S 1, tbe baud of a
maiden's hair.

nooM, V. [imit ?], to sleep light-

ly ;—n., a quiet sleep.

nope, V. [imit]. to breathe roughly
in sleep ;

—

n., a noisy breathing
in sleep.

BDOPt, V. [M.E., hnit. 1], to force
air with violenoe through the
nose :—n., act of snorting.

inout, n. [M.E., akin to A.S.
ent/ton], the lonir noae of an
animal ; the mouth of a pipe ;

muzzle ; nozzle.
now (07^, n. [A.S.1, frozen moist-
ure falling in soft white flakes

;

anything very white :—«., to
tall as snow,—1W.O snuw'dffulc a

of mow blown by
wind : aaom'drop, a
pl»nt with white tkroppino
flowers, often appearing amid
the snow ; mow'-lhi*, the line

on a mountain above which
snow never melts ; now'
>loui^, a machine for clearint

snow from roads, etc. : mow'
lUMi a flat shoe to keep the

foot from sinking in snow

;

now'HdlPt a mass of snow
slipping down a mountain a^i»

;

now'-WFORth {-rith), a mass
of drifted snow.—o., anow'y,
white with or like snow ; pure :

spotless.

nub, V. [Soand.. same root as

BNIP], to cut oflf the point ; to

check sharply ; to treat with
contempt :

—

n., a stiarp check ;

a treating with contempt.—
pres. p.. mubblns i p.p.,

nubbed,— 'A., mub'-no^*, a
short or fiat nose.

nuir (1). V. [Du. ? akin to etnrw],

to draw up into tbe nose ; to

draw air mto the nose to exprem
contempt ;—n., a flnoly pow-
dered tobacco taken into the

noae ; the amount taken at oue
time. — n, muir-boz, a b^
for holding snuff.—a., nuTor,
soiled with snufi.

nuir (3), V. [etym. t], to $nip off

the burnt part of a wick.—rw.pl.,

nuTfam, scissors for snuffing

;

nufT-dlshMi, small trays for

snuffers.—v., nuTfle, to breathe
hard or to speak through the
nose.

nus, a. (E.I, dose and warm;
in a comfortable position ; in

good order.

6, adv. [A.S.], in that, or tbe same
way or degree ; very ; about
that time, number, or quantity

;

on this account ;

—

conj., on con-
dition that ; in cose Uiat.

r. [A.S.. akin to suck], to

steep in liquid ; to suck up : to

wet ttirough and Uirough.

p, n. [A.S.1, A mixture of oil or
f&t with soda or potash, used in

washing ;—v., to mb over with
Boap.-—n. pi., KMip'Rida* water
mixed wiUi soap : soapy water

|E !

1^ \ I
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>., mvA'Vft pertaining to or
mixed with soap.

V. (Fr. enorer, prob. from
Low L. exaurOre (KX-, owra, the
air)], to mount in the air ; to
fly a« a bird ; to mount bltfh in
thought.

V. [B.. fanit.1, to dgh with
hott, quick breaths or with a
euddon heaving of the breast ;

—

n., a short, quiclc sigh.

—

pre$. p.,
•obbliiff I p.p., aobbwl.

51WP, a. [Fr.. from L. aBbritu (so,

8B-, &>riii», drunlcen)], not drunk-
en ; temperate ; not easily moved
by passion ; dark in colour ;

—

v., to make serious ; to calm.

—

na., otMraMM and aobpl'aty.
Wbriquat (ad'brikO), n. [Fr.].

nickname ; assumed name.
O'oUbla (Bd'ahObl). a, [Fr.. from L.

toeiObUU (soeiiM. a companion)],
fond of company ; friendly ;

giyiug opportunities fur oon-
yersation. etc.—n«., so'otabla'o
nmm and aoeiabU'lty, state of
belng„TOolable ; triendllnoss.

—

a.. M'Mti(ao'iiuz2), .relating to
socl^ty-r fond

*
' bt.^'^thpany ;

me-^ting for ' (iOhvetia,tlSa^\. or
pleasure.

—

na., So'oialism, ^ &
plan for making the land and
wealth of a country oommon
property; So'etaUat. one who
believes in Socialism.

—

a., aoola-
llB'tlo, relating to Socialism.

—

v., o'elallxe, to make common.
aool'atsr (adal'iH), r. [Ft., from L.

aoeietaa], a number of persons
united for a common purpose

;

the people of a place or period ;

the fashionable or upper classes :

company and conversation.
SooiB'lan (adain'ian), a., pertain-

ing to Socinus, who in the ste-
teenth century denied the divi*
nlty of Christ ;

—

n.. one of his
followers. — n^ Sooln'lanlsin,
the beliefs of the Socinians.

ook^Uifl^ (aeahiol'dji). n. [Fr.
"Socioloffie {L. sodus, a compan-
ion ; -liOOY)], the science which
treats of the nature, etc., of
human society ; social science.

•oek, n. [A.S., from L. aoeeua, a
light shoe worn by oomto actors],
% short itaoldQg.

lek'al. n. (O.Fr. mM, tron m
ploughshare], a hollow plaec (
flzlng anything into ; the pa
of a oandlestlok whloh hoida tl

candle ; the hollow In whldi i

eye or a tooth la set, or In whk
a Joint turns.

ospsi'le and aoeMricMd, «
pertaining to Soerataat used I

Socrates.
•od (1), V. [p<ut tenae of BBmnl
•or' (2). n. [B., akin to nenm

a nd filled with the roots (

grasd : a piece of turf ;—c., \

cover with sod.

—

prea. p., aoi
dins t P<p» soddwl*

•o'da, n. [It., prob. from L. soIU
SOLID], oxide of sodium ; on
bonate or bi-carbonate of k
dlum, formerly got from m
weed, or sea-salt.—n., ao'd
wa'tap, water mixed with sod
and carbonic acid.

o'fkt n. [Arab.], a long sat)

having a back and ends c

arms.
oft, a. [A.S.]. yieldtaig to th

touch ; not hard ; mild in nuu
ner or tone ; weak in mind ; no
hurting the eye ; foolish ; silly—int., not so fast.—v., mII«
(nofn), to make or to grow scrft

to become kind and gentle ; t

tone down.—n., Mrft'iMH, stat

of being soft
oil (1), n. [Fr.. from L. adlum]

the ground ; earth in whid
plants grow ; mould ; loam.

oil (2), V. [O.Fr.. from L. auiBw
swinish (sus. a pig)], to dirty a
vhc surface ; to smear ; to taki

en dirt ; to disgrace ;—n., thsl

which soils ; a spot or stain.

JOlrto (Moa'rd), n. [Fr., ereniagl
an evening party ; a social

leathering.
ojourn (»ai'', aoi'mm, or aS'jtfiik

V. [Fr, aojownur (sub-. L. *«r>

nua, daily)], to stay for a time;

to be a stranger ;—n., a dweiling

for a tiiiie.

ol'aoo {ool'Oa), n. [Fr., from L
aSldtium (aCUirt, to console)], that

which consoles or oheqrs ; that

which gives ease from yto ^
grief ;—v., to give (xaatoii to

•orrow: to



'/o aantm],
tie rooti of

at ;—*., to

«. p., Md*

n. (SOABd.], tiM
gannet, » oommon M«-blrd.

mIw, o. [L. »etdrtM (tdl, the ran)],
pertainiog to the ran ; prodooed
or rofralated bj the ran.

•older, n. [Ft., from L. Mliddre
(foiidia, 80UD)], melted metal
aMHl for futenlnff ;—r., to unite
piorod by solder.

Ml'dlep {td'itr), n. [O.Fr., from
lato L. wilddrivs, the pay of a
soldier], one who la paid to
bght ; one who servee In an
amiy ; a man of bravery or
exporionce in war.—ii., sol'-
dlerUke or Mtl'dlwly, like or
bocoiiiinK a Boldior ; brare.

—

lu., sol'dlerablp, skill or quali-
i)io» of a soldier ; aordlepy, a
body of soldiers ; the whole of
the soldiers of a oountry.

Die (IK n. [L. Kiea, the sole of the
foot], a kind of flat fish,

note (2). n. [A.S., from L. solea],
the under part of the foot, or of
a boot or shoe ; the under part
of anythinff; foundation ;—v.,
to put on a sole.

Mle (3), o. fO.IY., from L. sAus],
by oneself ; only ; single.

—

adv., ole'ly.
ol'ecism (aci'Mnn), n. [L., from

Cik. soUnkismoa, a way of sneak*
iag Oreok at SotoQ, an iuc root
use of languago ; abrartUby in
anything.

•olemn (soi'An), a. (O.Fr., from
L. aolemnis, annnai, solemn],
kept with much rel^oua oer«-
mony; sacred; devout.— n.,
Mlem'nlty, an act of reUgions
worship ; ritual ; gravity ; im-
preseivecess.—».. aol'siniifaM,
to observe with proper core-
monies; to make serious; to
compose the mind for worship,

w-a', v., to sing the notes of the
scale with the syllables sol, /a.
etc. ;—o., denothig a system of
musical notr^tion.

»lfBgi1o isOfei'd), n. [It., from
above], an ezeroise on the notes
of the sot^e.

•ollc'It (»«i8'«), V. [O.Fr., from
L- tdUieUan, to stir ; t»], to aak
•amestly from ; to entreat ; to
Mswoh

; to rooM to aotioil.—

I
M.. Mllataiioa, M( of soiio
lung; eameat requeat; con-
tinned addng; a^teltor. one
who eolkiite ; a person who ooo'
dncts law bualneM ; a lawyer.

—

a., aoUoitooa, eameetly aakli«
or desiring anxious ; con*
oemed.—^., aolto'ltudft, state
of being aoUoitous ; nnnasinoM
of mind : anxiety.

•orid, o. [O.Fr., from L. mlldiM].
hard Uirough and through

;

havhig its parte strongly built

;

not hollow or cracked ; having
length, breadth, and thkjknen

;

sound or weighty, as an argo*
meut ;—n., anything with '

parts firmly knit ; a strong %*
firm body ; (mathemaH'^
which has length, breadi od
thiokneee.—«.. aoUdapl. a
onion of intereeta. right*, ^nd
duties ; oommonlty ; fellow
ship.—«., aolkl'liy. to make or
become solid ; to harden.—nc.
oUdlflos'tlmi, the act of miOc-
ing or of becoming aolid; aoUd'-
itg and acrt'ldn—. tto state of
behigsoUd; density; sUbUity.

•olU'oqny {MWokioi^, n. [L. sAim.
alone ; lOttO, to speak], a speech
made when alone ; a talking to
oneself.—p., aolil'oqiiLM, to
tf^ to oneself.

oliped, n. lO.Pr., from L. soH-
pedis {aoli; aouD ; pes. jMUm,
the foot)?, an ^niw^fti wiUi an
nndoven hoof, as the horse.

MUtalre' {mMdr'), n. [Fr., from
L. aoiitariua {aBlua, alone)], one
who lives alone ; a hermit ; a
single Jewel in a setting ; a game
played by one person.—o.. Mfl'-
ItBPy, living alone; with no
inhabitants ; happening only
once ;—n.. one who lives alone.—n., aolltud*, state of being
solitary ; want of oomp"^ -

; a
lonely place.

olo, n. [It., as above], < j-itr^« v^
mnsic played or sun, Iv nxnc
person ; (pi.) aoloa c^ aw U.-.
n., oloist* one who An-.
plays a solo.

orstiM (soI'sMs), n. [Pr. ' r

•SUtlHwn (aO, the son

;

to stoB)]. the point of its .

!)

! !

i I I

or
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olnbto
•t which the sun is Cartbest
north or Bouth, and seems to
stand still and then turn back

;

the longest or the shortest day.—a., solstitial (solstiah'di), per-

taining to or happening at a
solstice.

•oroble, a. [Fr., from L. aolUbUia
(soivire, to loosen)], that can be
melted in a fluid ; able to be
explained or worked out.

—

na.,

olObU'ity ; solO'tlon, a loosen-

ing or separating into parts

;

dissolution ; explanation ; a
liquid with something dissolved
in it ; the working out of a
problem.

•olve, V. [L. solvire, to loosen], to
separate into parts ; to find out
the meaning of ; to make clear ;

to work out.

—

a., sorvable, able
to be solved, explained, or ptdd.—n., solvabll'i^, state of being
solvable ; ability to pay one's
debts.—a., sol'vent, iiaving the
power of dissolving ; able to pay
one's debts ;

—

n., that which can
dissolve something'— n., sol'-

venoy.
tiom'bFe (som'bir), a. [Ft. (prob.

KX-, L. umbra, shade)], dark in

colour ; low in spirits.

—

n.,

som'bpeneas. — odv., som'-
bpely.

ome (sum), a. [A.S.I, contiisting of

an indefinite number or quan-
tity ; in or to a certain degree ;

more or less ; those on one side

as distinct from others ; a cer-

tahi (one).—n.. somelxxiy, a
person not clearly known ; a
person of importance.

—

adv.,

Bome'how, in some way or

other.

—

n., some'thlns, a thing
not clearly defined ; a bit of

anything.

—

advs., some'time,
at one time or other ; some'<
ttmes, now and then ; ooca-

sionally ; aome'what, in some
degree ;—n., an uncertain quan-
tity ; something.

—

adva., 8ome'>
where, in some place or other ;

ome'whitliep, to some place
or other.

••mne, ai^. [A.S., akin to above],

foil of (as tn aLAseoMB, mtbabi-

BOMB).

•om'emralt (adm'inaiuiU) tai
om'eFset, ne. [O.Fr. aombn
aavi (L. sufrX, sotttu, from mObn
to leap)], a leap in whioh one
tiums heels over head.

•omnam'baiate, v. [L. mmwu
sleep ; ixminMirt, to walk], t*

walk in one's sleep.—n«., som
namliailsin, sleep-walkhig
somnam'bClUst.

omnif'eFOUs, a. [L. aammm
sleep ; ftrrt, to bring], causinj
sleep ; soporific ; narcotic.

om'nolenoe, aom'nolenejr, fu
[L. somnolentia], sleepiness

drowsiness.— a., soni'iiolient

sleepy ; drowsy.
son (sAn), n. [A.S.], a male child

one treated with great kindness
a term of affection.

—

na., son'
In-law, the husband of one'i

daughter ; son'ship, the dbvc
acter or state of a son.

sona'ta, n. [It., from L. aonOre, ti

80CND], a musical composition
usually consisting of three a
more movements.

song, n. [A.S., same root as binq]

a short piece of poetry set U
music ; poetry ; a small sun
or price.—n., song'ster, on
skilled in singing ; a aingini

bird;--/., song'stpeSB.
son'net, n. [Fr., from It., from L

admts, a sound], a poem of four

teen lines, in which the let, 4th

5th and 8th, the 2nd, Srd, 6tl

and 7th, and usually the 9th

11th and 13th, tlie 10th. 13t]

and 14th rhyme with each other

—n., sonnetMP't one wh<

makes sonnets.
onop'oiis (a&nOr'iu), a. [L. mmem

(a&nus, a sound)], sounding wha
struck ; giving a loud, deal

sound ; deep in tone.—n.

sonop'onsnesc.
soon, adv. [A.S.], in a short time

;

at an early hour ; willingly.

soot (aut), n. [A.S.]„ the loose blaoi

particles from smoke. — <^

Boo'^, pertaining to soot

causing soot : dirty with soot

;

Bootti, a. [A.S.]. tm« : tatthfla^-

n., truth.—-v., aootti'savt tow
tbe truth ; to foveteU ; to iitediwi
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to prophesy.—n., sooth'sayvr,

one who foretells ; a prophet.

ooUm, t>. IA.S., eame root as

booth], to please with kind

words or actions ; to ease ; to

relieve ; to assent,

top. n. [A,S., same root as sop],

anything steeped in liquid food

;

bread dipped In broth, gravy,

etc. ; something given to keep

one quiet;

—

v., to steep in a

liquid.

—

pres. p., aoppins S P*P«>

sopped. ^
Mph'ism (aofism), n. [O.Fr., from
Gk. aOphos, wise], a misleading

arg\mient ; a fallacy. — n.,

soph'lst, s teacher of philos-

ophy, etc. ; one who reasons

falsely.—as., •ophta'ttc and
Bophls'ttoait pertaining to the

Bophists ; false and misleading ;

unsound.

—

v., Bophis'ticate, to

make false or impure ; vitiate ;

adulterate.—n., soph'iBtpy, tLe

practice of the sophists ; mis-

leading reasoning.

gopopif'epouB and soponi le, as.

[L. sopor, sleep ; ferre, to bring],

causing or inducing sleep.—n.,

soporlflOt that which causes

sleep.

oppa'no« n. [It., from L. aupru,

above], the highest kind of

female or boy's voice ; a soprano

singer; (pL) oppa'nos and
Boppa'nl ; also sopnt'iilst.

aop'cerw, n. [O.Fr., from late L.

sortidre, to cast lots], one who
pretends to foretell the future by
the aid of evil spirits ; one skilled

in sorcery ; — /., Boae'oereem.

—n., soP'eevy* the pretended

foretelling of the future ; magic ;

witchcraft.
Bftp'dld, a. [Ft., from L. sordlavs],

dirty ; low In mind or thought

;

mean ; covetous.

—

n^ Bor'did-

neas.
sore, a. [A.S., painful], feeling or

causing pahi ; painful ;

—

n., a
place where pain is felt ; bruised

llt'sh or broken skin ;

—

adv. (and
sorely), in a sore manner.—n.,

Bope'netw.
OP'pel (1), n. [O.Fr., akin to eoxm],

a plant with toaves having a mmr
taste.

OP'Ml (2), a. [Ft. 8or, aUn to

BEBE], reddlrfx-brown ;—»., a
reddish-brown colour; a horse

of this colour.

OP'POW {8or'5), n. [A.S., same root

as SORE], pahi of mind ; grief

;

moumiiig;

—

v., to feel pain of

mind ; to be sad.—as., sop -

rowftil, causing or showing

sorrow ; sad ; painful ; BOP'py»

sore in mind ; pained at loss or

disappointment ; feeling regret

;

feeling pity (for) ; of little worth

or value.
opt, n. [O.Fr., from L. sors, a lot],

a kind or class; persons or

things having the same quali-

ties ; order or rank ; manner of

being or acting ;

—

v., to arrange

in lots ; to put in order ; (cat)

to select.—n., sop'ter, one who
sorts letters, as in a post-oflace.

BOP'tle (sor'te), n. [Ft., p.p. of eor-

tir, to make a sally], a sudden
attack from a besieged place.

sot, n. [O.Fr. ?], a stupid, drunken
fellow ; one who is always

drinking.—a., sot'tish, having

the nature of a sot; stupid

through drink.

sou (8O0), n. [Ft., from L. solidus, a
coin], a French cbpper coin,

worth five centimes (about on©
halfpenny).

sou'bPlquet. See so'bPiquot.
souchong' (aooshong'), n. [Chinese,

little sort], a fine kind of black

Souckmese. See Sxtdanese.
oiigh («0/), n. [A.S., imit.], a sigh-

ing or murmuring as of wind in

trees ;

—

v., to sigh as the wind.

sought {aawf), past lenae and p.p. of

soul (sSD, n. [A.S.], the seat of life

and thought in man ; energy ;

spirit ; the leading spirit in any
work, ete. ; a human being.—'

as., souledt having soul, chiefly

In phrases high-sotded, ffreai-

aouled, ete. ; soulless, without

soul or feeling ; spiritless ; mean.
sound (1), a. [A.S., akin to bane],

unbroken ; without a flaw

;

healthy in mind or body ; deep,

assleep ; freefromerror ; ortho-

dox ; laid on with force.

IIP
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ound (2), n. [A.S., akin to swim].
lit., that which one can evrim,

across ; a narrow part of the
sea ; the air-bladder of a fish.

ound (3), n. [Fr., from L. sonOre],

that which can be heard ;

—

v.,

ta strike the ear ; to cause to
sound ; to examine ; to test

;

to direct by a sound ; to signal

;

to spread abroad.
•ound (4). V. [Fr. sander, prob. from

Scand. sund, sound (2)], to
measure the depth of water ; to
try to find out a person's
thoughts ; to examine with a
probe ;—n., a long probe.—n.,

Boun'dlns, act of finding depth

;

(pi.) a part of the soa not too
deep to be sounded.

oup (soop), n. [Fr., akin to STTP],

a food consisting of meat or vege<
tables boiled la water.

oup, a. [A.S.], having a sharp,
bitter taste ; not sweet ; ill-

natured ;—r., to grow or to
make sour or ill-natured.—n.,

Boup'neas.
oupce isors), n. [Fr., from L. 9ur-

aire, to rise (see stjroe)], that
from which anything rises or
begins ; that which causes life ;

origin ; author.
ouse (80U8), n. [Fr., from same

root as SAUCE], pickle made with
salt ; that which is kept in
pickle ;

—

v., to steep in pickle

;

to plunge into ; to fall upon sud-
denly ; to wet through and
through.

south, n. [A.S.], the point opposite
the north when the sun is at
midday.

south- [K.I, sttd- [Oer.l, xuydep
[Du.I, sid- [Sp.], geog. root (as
in iicndf' nfvH ; Svffolk, the south
folk ; S!! oex, the south Saxons

;

Sudimry, south town ; Zuyder
Zee, southern sea).

south-east', a., half-way between
south and east ;—n., the south-
east point.— £»., south-sas'"
tsply, from or toward the south-
east; south^ss'tsm, belong-
ing to the south-east ; south'-
srly (sUth'Mi), from or toward
the soath;

—

adv., toward the
wuth.—a., south'spn (auWirtiik

south; to-

>• one who
pertaining to the
ward the south

;

lives in the south,
enimost and soutih'mort, far*

thest to the south.—n., soutk'-
erawood, a shrubby, aromatlo
plant, like wormwood.—«.,
south'wapd, toward the south

;

south-wMt', soutb-wes'tiriy,
etc.—n., south*wes'tsp (or wm-
wes'tir), a gale from the south-
west ; a waterproof hat with a
flap over the neck.

souvenir' (aoovinir'), n. [Fr., from
L. aubvenlrt (sub-, venire, to
come)], something to keep a
person from forgetting ; a keep-
sake.

sov'epelgn (sov'^n). a. [Fr., from
late L. auperdnua (see supra)],
having the highest power or posi-

tion ; above all others ; belong-
ing to a king or chief ruler ;—n.,

a king or a queen ; a gold coin
worth twenty shillings. — n.,

Bov'epelgnty, the state of be-

ing sovereign ; sovereign power

;

supremacy.
sow (1), n. [A.S.], the female pig

;

an oblong mass of melted metal
(see pio).

sow (2) (aG), V. [A.S.], to scatter

seed on the ground ; to spread
abroetd ; to plant by seed.

—

p.p.,

sown and sowed.
spa (or epaw), n., a spring of

mineral water, so called from
Spa, in Belgium.

space (spOs), n. [O.Fr., from L.

spatlum], place or room ; dis-

tance of place or time;

—

v., to

place things with spaces be-

tween.—a., spa'ctous (gpa'tMa),

having plenty of space; very

large.

spade, n. [A.S.], an instrummit for

digging, having a broad flat

blade and a long handle;—v.,

to dig with a spade.
span (1), «. [A.S.]. to stretch ot

bridge over; to measure with

the fingers outstretched ; to

yoke, as oxen ;—n., the length

between the point of the out-

stretched thumb and Uttie

finger; nine Inches; the di*'

teooe orosaed by an aroh, etfr •
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1

a space of time ; a yoke of oxen

or horees.—jwea. p., «paiining;
««., spanned.—n., span'nw,

- for tighteningan instrument
Bcrew nuta.

span (2), port of SPIN.

spandpel, n. [etym. !], the space

between the curve of an arch and
the rectangular frame around it.

Bpangle (spangJ), n. [A.S. spang], a

small piece of glittering metal

;

anything that sparkles;—«., to

ornament with spangles ; to

sparkle.

Span'isrd (apdn'ydnn, n., a native

of Spain.—a., Span'iBh, per-

taining to Spain, its people, etc. ;

—n., the language of Spain.

spaniel (spdn'yil), n., a dog, with

long thick hair and hanging ears,

of Spanish breed,

spank, V. [E., imit. ?], to strike

with the open hand ; to walk or

sail quickly.

—

n., span'kep, one

who spanks ; a fore-auid-aft sail

;

a fleet horse,

spap (1), n. [M.E., perhaps akm to

epEAB], any long, narrow piece

of wood ; the cross-woods of a

fence ; a mast, yard, etc., of a

Bliip.

spar (2),n. [A.S.], a Wnd of mineral,

flaky and shining.

—

a., spap'py,
conawting of or like sptx,L.

spap (3), V. [O.Fr. apa er\, to

strike with the spurs, as cocks

do ; to fight with the fists in fun

or in earnest ; to quarrel in

words ;

—

n., a fight.

—

pres. p.,

spapping ; p.p., spspred*
spap'able. See spabrow.
^&pe, a. [A.S.], small in quantity ;

thin ; over and above what is

needed ; kept for future use ;

—

v., to use in small quantities ; to

do or go without ; to show
mercy to ; to lay up for future

use.—n., spttpe'neas, leanness ;

thinness.—a., sp&p'ins, ushig

little ; frugal ; saving.

—

adv.,

spftp'ingly.—«., 8p&p'infi;neB8.

spapk, n. [A.S.], a small particle of

fire ; anv small sparkling body :

that which can be kindled into

life or action: a gay young
fellow ; a lover.

papldA, n.. a little spcBrk; a

gleam ; brightness ;—©., to give

out sparks ; to shine ; to send

up sinall bubbles.
sparrow {apdr'G), n. [A.S.], a

small, brown, chirping bird.

—

ns., spar'row-blll and spar'-

able, a small nail In soles of

boots and shoes (so called from
its shape) ; spap'pow-hawk, a
small hawk which preys upon
sparrows, etc.

sparse, o. [L. spargfre, to scatter],

thinly scattered ; scanty ; rare.

—ns., spapse'ness and spar'-

slty.—adv., sparse'ly.
Spar'tan, a., pertaining to ancient

Sparta; courageous; able to

endure ;—n., a native of Sparta

;

a brave ];>erson.

spasm, n. [Fr,, from Qk. spaemoa],

a sudden, violent, and involun-

tary contraction of the muscles ;

a paroxysm ; a sudden effort

soon over.—n., spasmod'ic, a
medicine for relieving spasms ;

—

a. (also spasmod'ical), pertain-

ing to spasms ; acting by fits

and starts.

spate, n. [etym. ?], a river flood.

spat'ter, v. [from spat, to sptt], to

scatter moisture ; to cover with

spots of mud ; to make dirty ;

to speak ill of.—n. pi., spat'ter-

dashes, mudguards for the legs.

spav'In, n. [O.Fr. esparvain, akin

to root of SPABBOW], a swelling of

the Joints of a horse's leg.—«.,
spav'ined, ill with spavin.

spawn, n. [O.Fr., espandre, from
L. erpandire, to expand], the

eggd of fish or frogs ; offspring

;

—v., to lay eggs as fish do ; to

bring forth.—n., spaw'ner, a
female fish.

speak, V. [A.S.], to utter words

;

to make thought known by
words ; to make a speech ; to

inake mention.— past, spok*
or spake; p.p., apCken.

—

ns., spealKer, one who speaks

;

the chairman of the House
of C:k>mmonB ; spealcerahlp i

spealdns-tnunpet, an instru-

ment for carrying the voice to a
great distance.

q>ear, n. [A.S., akhi to bpab (1)], a
long shaft pointed with Iron.

II
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ased In fl«rhtln«, hontias. or In
oatchlng flsh;—»., to kill with
a spear.

—

m., apeap'tnan, one
armed with a spear ; speap'-
mint, mint with spear-ahaped
leaves.

special (»peah'6n, a. [L. speeUUia
(species, a kind)], pertaining to a
species

; differing from others ;out of the common ; fitted for a
particular purpose; belonging
to one only.

—

adv., spe'olaUy,
In a special way ; most of all

;

In a high degree.—».,8pe'clalize,
to attend to special points ; to
fit for special use.

—

ns., ape'*
olallsin, devotion to a special
branch

; spe'dallst, one skilled
to some special branch ; spe-
eial'tty (speshidliti) and ape-
malty (spesh'dlti), that in
which a man is highly skilled

;a special product ; spe'oles
{spi'sMz), a number of things
which have the same nature
or characteristics ; emimals or
plants classified by qualitiee
which thoy have in common ; a
subdivision of a genus ; spe'de
ispi'shi), coined money, as dls-
ttoct from bank notes.

—

v.,
fpeo'ity (spes'ifl), to make par-
ticular mention of ; to potot out
clearly: to give detaUs.—n.,
peolrlc, a medicine of special
use in a special disease;—o.,
marking a species ; pomting out
clearly ; giving details.—n.,
peolflea'tlon, a written state-
ment giving details.

•peolmen (spes'im&n), n. fL., from
apeca-e, to look], a part to show
the nature of the whole; a
sample ; a pattern.

•pe'olous (spi'ahus), a. [Ft., from
Li specidsus], fair to see ; seem-
ingly worthy, eep, at first sight

:

plausible.—n„ spe'olousneas.
*S>eok, n. (A.S.], a small spot ; a

blemish : a stata ; a very Bnny] )

bit ;

—

v., to mark with spots.
speokle, n., a little speck or spot

of ", different colour ;—»., to
mark with small spota—o.
Bpeekled, spotted.

speo'taole, n. [Ft., from L. spec-
tacuium, a show], somethinff

*?«° J * W»at show ; a remuk
able Bight; (pi.) glaswe ta jframe to help weak sight.—a,
•P«»tao'ftlap, grand ; ^owy

apMM'top. n. [L.. from apedOre.
50 Igokpn], one who looks on ^-
/., speotft'tpeoB or •peeti'triz.

speo'tpe («,efc'to.), «. fo.Fr.. fr^
Li. spectrum, a vision], a spirit
become visible; a ghoflt.-<i.,
spr- tpal, pertaining to or like a
spectre ; ghosUy ; made by the
spectrum.—n., peo'tmun, an
image of something seen, con-
ttoued after shutting the eyes:
the colours of a ray of light
separated by a prism; (pi.)
speo'tra*

speo'tposoope, n. [L. spectrum,
^PE], an tostrument for separ-

Hting and examining the colours
of a ray of light.

siMo'Qlate. V. [L spectOatus (speeu-
lari, to observe)], to turn a
matter over in the mind ; (0
buy to hope of selling at a high
profit.—TM., specOla'tion, act
of speculattog; a mental view
to search of truth ; a buying ic
the hope of selltog at a profit
8pee'<UatoP.—a., speo'fllative,
to the habit of speculating ; pe^
talnlng to or formed by specula-
tion. — n., qMO'Qlatlst. — a..
spee'lUatopy.

•pee'Olum, n. [L., a mirror («pee-
ere, to look)], a mirror of pol-
ished metal ; an instrument for
examtoing parte which could
not otherwise be seen; (pi.)
pep'Qla.—a.. speo'QIap, per-
taining to a speculum: like •
mirror.

P®«ol»t n. {A.S., from speak],
power of speaking ; the use of
words to express thought ; words
used to spoBJdng ; an address

:

an oration ; language. — <l«
speech less, dumb ; alleiit.—
n.. Bpeeehleaaneaa.

peed, n. (A.S.J. QQloknen of
motion

; prepress ; sueeess

,

amount of motion in a giveo
tlnae ;

—

v., tr -novr -^f oaose to
move qaioy u> u- ' ~ baste;
to make c ome Buocosafnl;
to wish SL j8 u>.-~pait aud
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t.v., (QMd.—a., apM'dy, quick,
ffvift ; rapid.—n., spee'dlneas.
—adv., apae'dlly.

ipell (1), n. [A.S. t/petian, to act for

aiother], work done to relieve

;

a lum of work ; a short space of
time ;—v., to work In place of

ancther.
ipell '2), n. [A.S., a atoiyl, words
BupFoeed to have a tna«rlo power;
a charm ;—r., to tell or write the
letters of a word ; (out) to read
Blowly and with difficulty.

—

past and p.p., spelled or spelt
tl).—a., spelllMUiid, bound by
a spell ; fascinated.

—

ns., spell'-
Ing, act of saying or writing the
letters of a word ; spell'ing-
oee, a spelling match ; spell' -

Ing-book, a book for tcsMshing
TOelling.

tpelt (2), n. [A.S.], a kind of grain.

tpel'tep, n. [Du.. akin to pewter],
zinc.

ipen'cep, n., a short Jacket, named
from Eairl Spencer; a fore-and-
aft sail behind the fore or the
main mast.

4pend, V. [A.S., from late L. diS'

pendire, to dispense], to lay out
or ase ; to weeir out by using ;

to make bad use of ; to pass, as
time.

—

p€iat and p.p., spent.—
n.. spend'thplft, one who
spends money foolishly.

Bpensep'Um, a., pertaining to Ed-
mund Spenaer, or to hia stanza
in the Faerie Queen.

tpevm, n. [Fr., from L. aperma,
seed], animal seed; eggs of 6sb
or frogs ; spawn.

—

as., sper-
mat'lo and spenmat'leal.—
ns., speFm'-oll, oil got from
the sperm-whale ; mpmrm' •

whale, a kind of whale from
which sperm-oil and spermaceti
are got ; spennaoe'tl L. cUua,
a whale], fat from tL sperm-
whale, used in makic!£ candles,
etc.

spew («pa), «. [A.S.], to TOiiilt

;

to cast forth with diagnst.
q>hei« {$fir), n. [Fr., from L.

sphcera, Gk. aphaira, a ball], a
round body every point of whoso
^iorface is equally distant from
%he centre: a globe; the ex*

tent of a person's work or Influ-

ence :

—

v., to put in a sphere s

to make perfectly round.

—

a».c

sphAp'lo and sphAP'lcal.—n«.,

sphArio'lty (aferia'Ui), state of
being spherical ; sphftp'oldg
something nearly but not quite
a sphere.—a., sphteol'dalr

gipliijiz, n. [L., from Ok.], a fabu
lous monster with the body of •
lioness and the head of a woman^.
supposed to de irour 6J1 who wrae
unable to answer its riddles.

sploe, n. [Fr., from L. species], a
vegetable product with a strong
aromatic taste, used for seas-

oning : a small part ;—v., to
season with spice.—n., spl'eepy^
the whole class of spices ; place
where spices are kept.—o.^

spl'oy, full of spice ; witty

;

fragrant ; pungent ; smart, racy,—n., sprclness.
splok and span, a. [spiez akd

spoon], neat, smart, and new.
spi'dep, n. [A.S. spinther (see

SPIN)], an insect which spina a
web to catch flies.

plg'ot, n. [Provenoal espigot, from
L. epica, spike], a pin or plug for

stopping the outlet of a cask.
spike, n. [Scand. t, aldn to
SPOKE (1)], a big nail ; an ear of
com ;

—

v., to pierce with a
spike ; to plant with spikes ; to
drive a nail into the touch-hole
of a cannon.—n., splke'Iet, a
small spike.

—

a., spllcy, full of
spikes ; like a spike.

spIke'naFd, n. [O.Fr.. from L.
apiea nardil, a sweet-smelling
oil from the nard plant, which
bears spikelike flowws.

pile, n. (E., akin to bpibe], a pin
to stop a hole ; a bung.

mUl (1), fk [etyin. t], a thin piece
of wood or twisted paper used
for lighting candles, etc.

,

spill (2). V. [A.S., to destroy], to
a'low to run out, as water, etc ;

to pour out ; to be wasted.
spin, «. [A.S., akin to span], to
draw out and twist into tiireads ;

to whirl round ; (out) to draw
out to a great length ; to pro-
long.

—

prea. p., splnnliacc ; petal

and p.p., spun*—na.o

) .s
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*f am who spina; a long-leeged

iufv^i^".'" ^*°^^ by means of
which It spins Its thread ; apln'-

'f^'»^h(ajHn'6ch), n. [O.Fp., from
I'ers. f ], a vegetable with prickly
teaves used for food.

'Sl'?'l*'*u"\J^-SJ' *•»« «>d on
which the thread Is twisted and
rolled hi spinning; a measure
OT yam ; a phi round which any-

-J^T* *^^J *° "'s ; a shaftP™» »• [O.Fr., from L. aplna], a
thorn; something sharp-pointed;
the backbone, from Its Jagged
appearance.—<M., spl'nal, per-
taining to the backbone ; apl'-
nose, aplnoua, and apl'iiy,
like a spine; thorny.

P™®*' (or apin'ef). n. [Fr., from i

li. spina, SPINE], an old-fashioned '

piano (so called because Its
strings were struck with pointed
guills).

pin step, n. IA.S., one who spins],
an unmarried woman.

pip'aole, n. [L. apirdculum (apf-
rare, to breathe)], the hole
through which whales, etc.,
breathe

; any small passage for
air.

Pff®/J>. «• [A.S., a reed-stalk], a
staJk or blade; something tall
and tapering to a point; a
Bteeple.—OS., aplp'al, like a

^?P|fe : spip'y. having spires.

'PJff (2)^ (L. spira. a coil], any-
thfaig twisted ; the thread of a

whidlng like the thread of a
^f^yr ;—n., a curve so winding.
adv., sptp'ally.

the breath or life of man ; the
part of man which lives and
knoTre ; a ghost ; one who tal as
a loadhig part ; state of ndnd ;real meaning; vigour; dis-
tilled liquid; alcohol; strong
drink ;—^., to put vigour tato ;to c&nr off secretly.—«».,

qpfPltlMM, without life or
g»frlt: duU; dejected; •pip',
noal, of the nature of spirit;

to'
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pure in heart; pertohitog

to the After llfto.--rriiiSSSUm, to make Rpiritiial: tmoke pure fai heart : to^
spfrltnal meanhig to7i?«t
•plirttljiaiMi, state of hSepWtual

; the belief that n^
J??.i2^ ^^*' «"^ o' spwt : tb
bellrf that spWts send mMsam
l!2Lf *if**^i?* "iTO'wh medlumapiP Ittallst, one who beUera
to spiritualism

; apip'ltlteltty,
Btate of behig sphltual

; purtS
of heart.--a., aplp'itftous. oon-
talning alcohol or spirit

piPt. See 8PURT.
pit (1). n. [A.S.], a potated pleoe

of h-on on which meat Is roasted •

";?••<» P"t on a spit ; to piera
with a spit—^ww. p aplttliiff!
PD-. spitted.

i««-"«i

spit (2), t>. [A.S.], to oast out of ttemouth.—pr«». p., mpltOnatt «.«,^It 5 past, spat or sSt.-^!^
q>lt tie, that which Is spit ont^
the fluid hi the mouth ; saliva
spittoon', a vessel for spitting
111Co*

Pito, n. [for DESPITE], fll-ftoeUi».
ill-wlU, or hatred;—1>., to vex:
to ^oy; to thwart—a,
splto'fbl, fuU of spite ; deslriiH
to vex.—n.. spite ftUness.

splash, V. [Fr., fanlt], to dash
water about; to dabble In
water

; — n., water or mud
dashed about. — n., splash'-
bospd, a board to keep oft mud
from the horse's heels.—a.,
splash'y, wet and muddy.

spiay, t>. fa contraction of DM-
PLAT], to slope or slant ; to put
out of Joint;

—

a., turned out-
wards, as hi splay-foot ;—n., a
slope or bevel on the sides of a
door or a vrtndow.

»'«•"»»• fL. and Qk. epUnl a
soft gland, once supposed to be
the seat of anger and melan-
choly

; ill-nature; bad temper;
lowness of spirits.—n., sptan*
•t le, one affected with spleMi

;

--<M. (and spleoet^eal), bad-
tempered ; low In spirits.

Vwn'Atat, €L [L. tplendite, to
shine], shining ; instroos.

Qisn'dld a (L. tplendlebu], sWa-
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tag brightir; hsring a grand
appearance ; very femotu.—n.t
gplan'dour («p2en'ddr), bright-

ness ; gnmdenr ; show.
fpUoa. V. (Da. tpltlten, from root

of SPLIT], to Join two ends of a
rope by weaving the strands
together: to Join pieces of

wood or of metal by overlapping
the ends ;

—

n., a Joint made by
splicing.

q>llnt, n. [Du,], a piece of wood
split oil ; a thin piece used to

bind a broken limb ;

—

v., to

bind with splints,—n., spUn'ter,
a smadl piece split oil ;

—

v., to

split into long, thin pleoes ; to

Bplint ; to bind up.
plit, V. [Dn.], to divide from end

to end ; to burst asunder ; to

dash to pieces ; to separate ;

—

n., a crack or rent ; a breach In

a party.—pree. p., plittliis;
past and p.p., BpUt,

plut'tep, V. [lmlt.1, to talk Indis-

tinctly ; to stammer ;—n , a
confused noise.

Bpoil, V. [Ft., from L. apoUtun,
booty], to take from by force

;

to make useless ; to injure ; to

destroy ;

—

n., that which Is

taken by force.

—

past and p.p.,

spoiled or spoilt.
spoke (1), n. [A.S., akin to sptke],

one of the rays of a wheel from
the nave to the rim ; a step of

a ladder.—^., apoke'-ahave, a
tool for smoothing spokes, etc.

spoke (2), p<isi tenae of speak.
spokes'man, n. [sforb (2)], one
who speaks for another ; an
advocate.

spolla'tlon, n. fL. spoliOre, to
sporL], the act of plundering.

spon'dee, n. [Qk. spondi, a drlnk-
offermg], a measure In poetry of

two long syllables marked ,

first used in songs aoccmpanying
drink-offerings.

—

a., sptmdA'lo,
pertaining to or oonsthtlng of

spondees.
sponge (57«'mi), n. [A.8., from Ii.

apongia], the skeleton of a sea-

animal used Jo suok ttp water

;

amop for olecmlng oat a cannon ;

dough ; a hanger-on ;—«.» to
wipe with a sponge : to eabi !n

a mean way.—a., mpoagjf, Uke
a sponge ; wet and soft.

poB'aal* a. [L. tponadli$ (apon-

din, to promise)], relating to

a betrothal, a marriage, or a
spouse.—n., apon'aop. one who
promises for another ; a saiety

;

a god-father or god-mother.
pontft'iMouSt o. [L. n>onte, of

one's own accord], of one's own
free will : unforced ; without a
visible canse.

—

ns., aixtntaiie'lty

and pontt'neowneWt state of

being spontaneous.
spool, n. [Du.], a reel for thread

;

—v., to wind upon a spool.

spoon, n. [A.S., a chip], a small,

shallow bowl with a handle,
used In preparing or taking
food ;

—

v., to use a spoon.—n.,

spoon'-bill, a long-legged bird
having a bill like a spoon.—a.,

spoo'ny, soft or silly ; too fond

;

—n., a soft person.—n^ spoon'-
tal, a small quantity ; as much
as a spoon can hold.

spoor, n. [Du.], marks made by
the feet ; trail ; trace.

spopad'lo, a. [Qk. aporadlkoB
(apeirein, to sow)], happening
only here and there.

spore, n. [Ok. aporoa, a seed], a
minute seed of ferns and other
non-flowering plants.

spor'ran, n. [Gael., a purse], the
leathw purse or pouch worn In

front of a kilt.

8p6rt, n. [a contraction of dis-

FOBT], a making of fun ; that
which makes mirth ; an object
of mirth ; racing, hunting, fish*

Ing, and the like ; (pi.) games

;

—v., to make merry ; to have
fun ; to take part in racing, eto.—aa., sp6rt'IViI, merry ; frolic-

some; spAr'tlng and spto'tivs,
pertahiing to or fond of sports.

—n., spOrts'nuui, one who is

fond of sport.

QMk, n. [M.B., akin to sfoot], a
dirty mark ; a stain ; a small

port of dtfiferent colour ; a
place ;—*., to make dirty marks

;

to cover with spots ; to detect.

—pres. p., spoMhk; p.p.,

spottsd* o«., spodes*, with-

onfe a spot *, paie ; frinoomt

;

ill
n i % i'

mi
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:^
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m

portad and 9ot'«y, covered
with spots.
M (apouM), n. [Fr., from L.

aponmu {apaniUre, to promise)],
a husband or wife.

—

a,, vpou'*
Bit pertaining to a spovse or
to marriage ^—n. (twu. in pi.),
marriage.

9out, o. [M.B., from sprodt f ], to
flow oat with foroe ; to speak
much ;—n.. the end of a pipe or
V\e mouth of a vessel ; a pipe
for rain water ; a Jet of water.

—

n., apou'ter, a great tcdker.
pvmin, V. [O.Fr. eapreindre, from

L. exprinUre (ex-, premeret to
PRBss)], to twist or wrench the
muscles ;—n., injury caused by
overstrain.

Pnuiff* v., paai tenae of BPuma.
prat, n. [A.S.], a small fish some-
what like a herring.

prawl, V. [A.S.]. to throw the
limbs about: to spread the
limbs ungraoefolly.

pray (1), n. (E., from Tent.], par-
ticles of water, etc., driven by
the wind ;

—

v., to blow spray
upon.

wprmy (2). n. [A.S.I. a small branch
with leaves or blossoms.

pruad (spred), v. [A.S.], to open
out ; to scatter ; to form into a
broad surface ;

' to pass from
one to another.

—

past and p.]}.,
mrend.—41., apraad'-eacls, an
eagle with outstretched wings i

—a., boastful ; bombastio.—n.,
ppead'-MgMam.

prae, n. [etym. f], a bit of fan

;

a drinking frolic
q>Hs, n. [etym. ?], a shoot or

twig ; a small naiL
ppi«M1y («!PrK'K), a. [from

BPRiTB], full of life; active;
alert.

prinSt «• [A.S.], to move quickly
and suddenly ; to leap frOTi the
ground ; to come up from be-
neath the ground ; to result

;

to appear ; to be descended ; to
cause to explode ; to overstiain ;

(back) to rebound ;-—f»., a quick
and suddm motion ; a leap ; a
source; npflow of water; elas-
tic force; an elastic body oaed
to produce or to regulate foroe:;

o( tbr

t

J, the first

year.

—

paat, prune or
P'P" _ _ . _.
a sprightly young man

;

_
(«!pHn/), a spring nooee for nar^
ing animals ;—v., to catch in a
oare.—«., qirlns'.ttito (sea
TiDB], sprlng-tlme ; the hlgbeet
tide (opposed to NKip-mn).

—

a., (QtHiis'y, pertaining to or like
a spring ; full of springs ; elastlo.—n., ppins'liMflB.

pplnkto (aprinld), v. [A.S., same
root as BPRiNa], to scatter in
small drops ; to cover slightly,
as with dust ;

—

na, (and qwlnk*
liiiS), act of sprinkling ; a thin
layw; a small and soatteced
number.

ppita, n. [O.Fr.. from L. apbrUua,
breath], a spirit ; an eU.

pgQut, V. [A.S., aldn to sfottt and
SPURT], to begin to grow; to
bud ;—n.,a bud ; ayoung shoot

ppttoc (aprooa), a. (Fr. pnioe, from
Oer. Preuaaen, Prussia t], neat
or smart.

ppuM'-beep, n. [for Ger. aproaam
bier, beer of sprouts], beer flav-
oured with aprotOa of flr.

praoe'-flp, n., a flr the sprouts of
which were used in flavouring
«pruce-6eer.

ppung, v., paat tenae and p.p. of
SPRINa.

pume, n. [L. vfOma], soum on
the top of a liquid: troth;
foam ;—v., to throw up apvand,—<M., mpn'mmm and qm'myt
foamy; frothy.

mpiun, v., paat tenae and p^t. of
SPIN.

punk* n. [Ir., akin to bfokCTL
wood that easily catches Are;
energy of spirit.

tpar, n. [A.S.], an instrument on
a ddor's heel for urging on his
horse ; anything that urges <hi ;

a projection on the leg of a cook
or the base of a flower ; a range
of mountains at an angle with a
larger one ;

—

v., to prick with a
spur : to urge ; to go forward
wltti groat hyste.—prss. jit

•POFPliis J p.p^ puwd*

ac, mpnmd (spM), having a
q>ur;



rldlns at great speed.

|MW''WliMl, a wheel with teeth

round tta rim.

wparaf (*p*ri)> •»• (O.Fr. eqwirge.

from L. expurgOret to ezfur-
OATB], a plant with a hot, milky
juice, used aa a medicine.

pOr'loiM, a. [L. tpurUu, not

genuine], not of the right kind

;

not what it aeems to be ; coun-

terfeit.

Bpupn, V. [A.S.. from root of

8FX7R], to drive away, aa with the

foot ; to treat with contempt

;

— n.. Boomful treatment.

ipurt and pirt, t«. (A.S. tprvttan,

akin to BFitouT], to flow out in a
sudden stream; to guah out

with force ;—n., a fiudden flow

from a tube or an opening ; a
strong and short-lived effort ;

—

v., to make a strong and sudden
effort.

fput'tsPt •• [freq. of bpoct], to scat-

ter drops of spittle ; to throw

off drops with noise ; to speak

quickly and indistinctly ;—n..

drops thrown off ; rapid speak-

ing.

ipy, tJ. (O.Fr. eapie (L. speelrtt to

see)], to get sight <rf ; to see at

a distance ; to watch what Is

going on ;—n., one who watches

and reports what others are

doing : a person sent to find

out the strengUi, etc., of an
enemy ; an informer.—n.. ipy'-
glaaa, a glass for spying; a
small telescope.

«quab (akwob), a. [Soand.fl, tat

and short, sqtiat; without
feathers ;—n., an unfeathered
pigeon ; a short, fat person ; a
stuffed oushion or sofa.

iquabl)!*, «. [Soand. t], to con-

tend noisily ; to wrangle ;—n.*

a noisy quarreL
Kqaad (sfewod). n. [Fr., from It.

aquadra, bquabb], a number of

men at drfll ; a small party of

men at work,
•quadlraii, n. [O. Fr., from root <f

SQUAD], a band of horse soldi* ^

of two troops, from 120 to 20u
men ; part of a fleet com-
manded by a flacr-cAoer.

•qoalld {Oewci'idi, a. [ft. •luaK-

dusl. Tsry dirty -looUnff ; stifl

with dirt.—fw., miVMl'cr and
•qual'IdnaM.

, , ^
quail (sinwtwl), «. [Soand.]. to cry

out loudly ; to scream as a

child ;

—

n., a loud cry ; a strong

blast of wind or rain.—a.,

qually. gusty ; blustering.

qaan'dar (akwon'dSr), v. [Soand. f ].

to fq>end too fast; to disperse

or waste,
quapa* a. [O.Fr. emiuarre, maa

late L, <EZ-. (tuadrOre, akin to

quaiuor. four)], havhig four equal

sides and four right angles;

forming a right angle ; rightly

fitted; giving equal justice;

fair ; leaving no balance ;—n.,

a square figure ; a four-sided

Bjwoe with houses on all sides

;

an instrument for testing right

angles ; a body of soldiers in a
square ; the product of a num-
ber multiplied by itself ;—«., to

make like a square ; to put right

or even ; to multiply a number
by itself ; to agree exactly,

quash (Oewoah)^ v. [O.Fr. esffua-

dur (KX-, L. eBaire, to drive)], to

crush into a flattened mass ; to

squeeze to pulp;—n., anything
soft and easily pressed ; unripe

fruit ; a sudden, heavy fall,

quat (akuKi), v. [O.Fr., from
root of BQTTABH], to sit with the

legs crossed ; to sit close to the

ground ; to settle on land with*

out lejfdl right;—*., ritttaig

olose to the ground ; short and
thkik.—Drea. p., MiuaMliig |

p.p., quatted.^-n., uqujit'tep,

one who settles on land without

a title.

quaw* n. [N. Amer. Ind.], an In«
f[i»,n woman of N(ffth America.

quaak* «. [Scand. t tanit.]. to

utter a short, sharp cry ;—n^ a
shwt, sharp, shrill cry.

quMO, «. [Scand., for sffueofelel,

to utter a shrill, long-conttaued

cry ;—«., a long, shrill arf,

aUtk, o. OLE. ainosymoiM.

from O.Fr. eseovmons], easily

made sick; too nice ; eadly
offended.—^!.: _i|UM'mMUMas*
tuisi. «. [A.S. ewtaan], to press

tightly ; to crush jmall ; to

{
.
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act
as
at

throoffh a
resolt of

make oue'i
crowd ;—n.,

queesinff.
•quib* n. [Soaod. aripo, to flash t],

a {taper tube filled with powder,
and thrown burnliur into the
air ; a small firework ; a witty
or aarcastlo eayinsT'

quill, n. [L. and Qk. aquiUa, a
soa-leok], a plant ot the onion
kind, used in medicine.

quint, V. [Ou. ?]. to have the eyes
at different angles ; to look
sideways ;

—

a., not straight ;-*
n., a crooked look ; a slight
glance.

qulFe, n.. another form of
EeQtTIRE.

qulF'pel, n. (O.Fr., from late L.
tcQrdlua, Qk. ekUmros (L. ecurUi-
liM ; Ok. akia, a shadow ; oura,
a tail)], a small reddish-brown
gnawing animal with a bushy
tail, and inhabiting trees.

qulFt, V. [E., aldu to WHIRR], to
force in a stream from a narrow
pipe :—n., an instrument for so
doing ; a syringe.

tab, V. [M.E.], to pierce with a
sharp point ; to wound or kill

with a sword, etc- ; to hurt by
falsehood or slander ;—n., a
wound from a pointed weapon.—prea. p.,
tabbed.

tAlito (1), a.

bUia {store,

Ing firmly;
lasting.

tabbing s p.p.,

[O.Fr., from L. sta-

to stand)], stand-
not easily moved

;

, tabU'lty and
taldanesB, power of standing.—v., ctabllidi. See establibh.

tft'bl* (2), n. [O.Fr., from L.
atabulvmi, a shelter for horses oc
cattle ;—v., to put into a stable.

—tk, ta'bllns, room to lodge
horses or cattle.

taoea'to, a. [It. staocart, to sepa-
rate], with the notes sung or
played in a distinct, iwkitedw
manner (oppoeed to lbqato).

Stack, tu [Soaud.], a pile ot wood,
hay, or straw; a tall chimney
or a block of chimneys ;—v., to
heap up.

gtA'dlum, n. [Gk. tkuUonl, a race-
course ; a Greek measure cf
eoeifeet

[Ger.l. •tad [Dan.),
root, town (as in HaOmUtadt, the
town of Albert ; ChritUaiutai.
the town <A. Christian it.).

Btair, n. [A.S.], jk long, narrow
piece of wood ; a Tralking-stlok

;

a rod of ofllce ; tbe handle of aa
instrument ; the r.c\b of a flag

;

the lines In music ci which tbe
notes are written (pi., staflta or
taves); a body of assistants
{pL, stafb).

tas, n. [A.S.], the male red deer.
Bta«e iddi), n. [O.Fr. etiaoe, a

storey, from Low T. ataHcum (L.
sMrA, to stand)], a platform t<a
actors or orators ; a theatre ; a
platform for workmen ; a rest-
ing-place ; the distance between
two reRting-places ; a marked
amount or period.

—

n*., staga'-
coach, a coach that carries pas-
sengers from one stage to an-
other ; staee'-hoiua, a houso
where a stage-coach stops;
tasa'-play, a play performed
on a stage or in a theatre;
'tara'-playar ; ata'ginc {tuv-
jinu). a stage for workmen when
building ; business of running
stage-coaches.

atag'gep, v. [Scand.], to walk un-
steadily ; to reel from dde to
side ; to cause to doubt ;—n., an
imsteady movement ; a reeling
from side to side ; (pi.) a disease
of horses, etc.

atas'nant, a. [L. sttton^re, to cease
to flow], standing still ; hnpure
from not flowing ; dull from
want of use.

—

v., atafiiata, to
cease to flow ; to become fool

from want of motion ; to vege-
tate ; to rust.—iw., tagna'*
tlon and atas'iuuioy,

tald, a. [STAT, -ED], qakA and
regular In habits.

tain, V. [formerly dtttain, from
O.Fr. deaieindre (DS-, tetndre;

Ungire,tormotB). .o makea dirty

mark upon ; to soil ;—«., a dirty

mark ; disgrace.—a., ataialaMf
without stain ; pure ; spotless.

talp, n. [A.S.], a n jmber c' "teps

one above another; one the

steps.—n., talF'oaaa, the vpaoe
in which a stair la placed.
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p, n. (A.S., akin to rack], a
pleoe of wood driven into the
ground ; tlio post at which
martyni tnllered death ; some-
thing rialced ;

—

v., to lappoit
with Btalcee ; to risk.

talao'tlt* (or iUl'-), n. [Ok. ttu-

laktot, a dropl. a stalk of lime
hanging from the roof of a lime-

stone cave, formed by dripping
water. — n.. stalac'inlts. a
similar stalk rising from the

ground.
vtale, o. lO.Pr., from root of

STAIX], not fresh ; worn out by
use.

—

n., Btals'iMMi*
stalk (1) istawk), n [M.E., from

A.S. atcda], the stem of a plant

;

anything like a stem.
atalk (2) (aiawk), v. [A.S.]. to walk
with long steps ; to stride ; to

approach (game) in a stealthy

manner.
tall {ataut), n. [A.S.], a place for

cattle or horses ; a table on
w^'^h things are sot for sale ; a
reeurved seat;—r., to put or

keep in a stall.—»., StaU'sse,
room for stalls.

Stallion (atdl'v&n), n. [Ft.\ s male
horse for breeding purposes.

ital'waH (sUnd'-), a, [A.S., roots

of STAIX and worth], strong

;

brave ; manly.
st&'men, n. [L., a thread] (pZ., atft'-

mena), one of the thread-like

stalks forming the male organs
of a flower ; (pi.) stamina,
strength ; endurance. — cm.,

Btam'lnal and ateni'lnate.
stam'map, v. [A.S., from root $ta,

to STAND], to hesitate in speak-
ing;—r .a hesitation in spetiklng.

stamp, V. [A.S.], to strike the
ground with the foot ; to make
a mark on ; to fix deeply ; to
crush to a powder ;—n., an In-

strument for Btamphig or cutting
material ; a mark made with a
stamp; character or Talne; a
heavy hammer fw ornSiiiv ; «a.

offloial mark Indicating pay-
ment of some aooonnt ; adhesive
label with des^^ for placfaig on
letters and documents to show
that postal or otbar lee has been
paid.

atampadtt' {aUtmpW\ n. C8i>.

etUmptdo, from uUmpar, to
STAMP], a rush of trvhtened
cattle ; panic.

tan, geog. root [Pers.], country
(as in Hindtutan, the countiy
of the Hindus; KurdUtan, the
cotmtry of the Kurds).

tanoa, n. [O.Fr. edance, from L.
aidre, to stand], standing room ;

site.

tanoli (atanch) or staunoli
(statmch), V. [Ft., from late L.
atancdre, as staonatb], to stop
a flow ;

—

a., stout and strong

:

firm in character.
tan'ohion (atan'aMn), n. [O.Fr..

from L., as stance], a prop or
support ; an iron bar hi front
of a window or a stall.

stand, V. [A.S.], to be in an upright
position ; to be on one's fMt

;

to ceasefrommoving ; to remain
firm or in the same place ; to be
of a certain height ; to be sttn-

ated on ; to bear or endure ; to
hold a certain course, as a ship.

past and p.p., stood.—n«.,
stand, the place on "hlch one
stands ; a position f .- viewing
races, etc. ; stan'dard, some-
thing set or fixed; a role or
measure ; a pole with a flag

;

an upright support ;

—

a., accord*
faig to rule ; having a fixed
value.—a., stan'dlns, erect or
on foot ; fixed by rule or law

;

likely to last ; not fiowing ; not
cut down :—n., a place to stand
on ; continuance ; right to be
hesjrd ; rank and place.

stank, v., paat terue of snMK.
stan'nary, a. [L. stonntim, tin],

relating to tin mines, eto. ;—fk,

a tin mine.
stan'sa, n. [It., as stancbL a divl-

sion of a poem ; a verse.

stt'ple (1), n. [A.S.], a loop of metal
Into whkdi a pin or bolt fastens.

stAlols (2), n. [O.Fr., aUn to
above], an established mart or
market; the ohieC trade of a
district ; a look of tmmanafao*
tnred wool ; raw material ^—a.,

important In the marirats : made
in laiie q:aantltleB: pmolpal

i

if
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MCBtaBamdapU : Duntlap^.
the m*rkeC-plaoe on the hm/w» n. (A.8.], one of the atU'
lomlnooa he»Teol7 bodies; an
ornwnent in the ahape of • star •

a mMk In printing (•); aftunou
performer;—*., to adorn with
tare; to ihlne like a star.—©rw*.
p., atervin*} D.p.. mtamA
»"•• "W -n«h, a etar-ahaped
ea-animal; mtmr'-gtamr, oneWho gaiee at or reads the «tan •

a 'Lfeamer
; mUrligbt, — «.,'

taPlMB, without a star
•tor^, full of gtam ; arranged
Uke the raya of a atar.

tePlMMWd, n. [A.S., al-ln to
fnffl»J, the right aide of a ship
looking towards the bow (oppo-
Mto of PORT, formerly i«ir.
BOARD).

•»<*. n. rA.8., aUn to stabk], a
white snbttance which, when
mixed with water, stiffens linen,
*to. ;—r., to stiffen with ataroh.

^::^l. *!^r'' •t"tened with
caron ; stiff In manner ; tap'*
tthy. Uke starch ; stiff In man*
ner.

*'•• *\1'*-S.], to look with the
eyes wide open ; to look right
Inone'B face ;--n., a fixed look.»«. a. [A.S. atearc], stiff ;Btoong; downright: — adv.,
quite; entirely.

*»»Ttoif. n. [A.S. atetr, -lino), amall bird of speckled plumage,
which can be taught to whistle,
etc.

t*Ft, t>. [B., from Teut.I, to more
™^denly ; to get or give aadden fright; to rouse; to
begin

; to set In motion ; to set
out

; to spring out suddenly ;

*».t a sudden leap or motion ; a
sudden alarm ; a beginning ; a
ett'ag in motion ; a setting out.

•tertta (atarOi. v. [freq. of stakt],
to give a person a sudden fright

;

—«.t a sudden fright or surprise,
—a., stePtUiig.

•tePvw (Starr), v. [A.S 1, to kOi or
die by hungor or cold ; to be in
groat want—»., tepva'tton,
tate of bftbi? starred.-—a.,

tlili! tod

trcm want ;—n., a balfiC«rf«d
•oiinal

: a wmkly plant.

the condition In which a perton
OT a thing Is; place or sorroond*
mgs; rank or position; grcal•how

; a country with Uws and
a govemment ,•—r., to gira aa
aooount of.-^m„ aiatad, fixed x
happening at regular timM!
tetoly, showing great rank or
tate

; of noble appeiu^noa.—
ns., gteta'mMit, that which k
told; an account; a naira*
tlTe; a report; atatollBMi^
tatoly appearance; dignity:
mmf'-papw, a paper lelatliM
to goTemment business ; tat*'-
room, a splendid room In a
large house; a private cabin
on board a ship ; mtmtm'nuat,
a man skilled hi aibdrs of gor*
enmient; one who directs the
business of a country ; gff

'

««n«lilp, the qualities -vf a
Btatesman—a., atataamaidtlnb
having the qualltlee of a states^num; becoming a statesman.

nt'Io and tat'loid, at. fGk.
fatikos, stationary], pertaining
to bodies at rest or In equlii-
brlum

; acting by mer« weight
or pressure.—-n., ateriai, the
olence which treate <tf bodies
atreet.

•««—

*t2Sf"/i21**^>^ n. [Fr.. tewi L.
itorfto (sAIre, to stand)], the spot
where a person or a tbtag stands;
a stopping-place ; a place where
policy troops, eto., are sta-
tioned

; a person's place or
duty

; occupation
; placeamong

others; condition of life; a
place where trains stop to tnto»
up or set down passengers ;—r.,
to place or set ; to appohit to a

^i*21?' duty.—«., ata'tionavy,
at rest ; making no progress.

—

n., Bta'tton-maatap, one who
has charge of a raflway stetion.
a a«M», n. [one having a stand],
a bookacller; one who selki
writing paper, eto c, ata'*
wmaiT, belonging to a sta*
«oner;—n, goods sold by
tetloDflrs.

Mitlak, n. laen wai*], one wbo



oolktcti aod amuiflM facta.—«.,
wttMm'tlm and •tetto'tlMa. daal-
imr with taoto and flvruM.—im.,
tetli'tlost taota and flffnrea
collected and arranged ; mtalUm-
tIelsD (aMtfMM'tkn). one killed
bi arranffinff facta and flffures.

•lat'ua (aUU'll). n. [O.Fr., from L.
ilatua, a ttandlnR image], a like-
nem out in stone or oaat in
metal.

—

n., mttt'tmrf, Uie art
of making atatuee : one who
makee atatnea; a group of
tataea.—a., BlataMqiM' (aUUa-
eak^, baring tbo "jnfmnDM nit a
statue.—n.. teivatia' («MMM'),
a little itatue.

tat'iiM. n. [L. ttoMra, heii^t
(tUre, to stand)], standing ap-
pearance or height.

M'tos, n. (L., aa abore], a peraon's
state or condition ; nuik ; itand-
ing.

tarol*, n. [L. ttataium, wet up
(ttatttire)], a law made by Parlia>
ment ; a fixed law ; a rule ur
guide for public aotkm.—a,
•tttt'utmv, made by statute;
with the authority of a statute,

tauneh, <:>to. Sne stamob.
tava, n. (from stavbs, jpL of
BTAJT], one of the narrow strips
d which a cade is made; the
lines on which musioal notes are
written ; a verse of poetry ;

—

v.. to break in a cask ; to put
off <v to delay.

—

ptut and P4>.,
tavMl or Btov*.

toy, «. [O.Fr. eater, from L. iMnt),
to continue in a plaoe or state

;

to dwell ; to cease oe to cause to
cease from moring ae acting

;

to wait or to cause to wait ; to
fix firmly ; to keep from falling

;

to prop up;—n., that which
stays or supports ; abode for a
time ; a steppage from moving

;

a rope to support a mast ; (p{.)a
BtiSesied bodice worn by women.

tMid (sfed), n. [A.a. ri^ to
STAND], standing ground ; place
or room of another ; tiM frame
of a bed.

—

tu, taad'flMt* firmly
tod ; not easily moved.—n..
rtaad'ftMtDMBjflrmiMMB : eon-
wanoy. a., algadyt flnn in
position: not mmr mov«d:

! 1

taithfoi to duty or pvpowi
Itappcning regularly .•—«., to
make steady ; to keep firm a
constant^; to become steady.
OTSO9 *v99Qa HBtSQiSfl fl0Qffa f^OOlL

a home, a town (aa in Newrtead,
the new ho^it. ; HonUad, Uof
sa's town).

(Mk). n. (Soand.], a slice of
meat cooked or ready for oook*
ing.

(sfO). «. (A.8.}, to take what
is not one's own ; (away) to slip
away unnotkjed ; todoanythhig
secreUy.—post, alote t p.p.,
iol— . w.. alMltti (aldthX the
doing of anjrthlng hlddenly ; a
concealed act.—a., atMU'ttjr,
done In a hidden way ; secret.
MUB* n. [A.S.], vapour rising
from boiling water ; water in a
state of mist or vapour ; any*
thing rising like steam ^—v., to
give out steam; to be driven
by steam ; to aofton by rutting
over steam.—ns., lanm'bOMt.

•Up. tanm'.vwMl,
•tigtWi a boat, etc,

moved by steam ; iMi'mar. a
ship moved by steam ; an eogme
for use on roads ; a vessel for
cooking or washing by steam.
Md, n. (A.S., akin to *nn> (1)],
a horse toe breeding purposes

;

a spirited hc»se.
latf* n. [AJS.]. iron hardtmed by
heating with oharooal ; a bar of
steel for aharpeolng knives

;

weapons made of steel ;—a.,
made of steel :—«., to point or
edge with steel; to make ob*
durate.—«., alMljr, like steeL

iMl'ya'd, n. [Low Qer. Maal-hof,
sample-y«rd], a balance with a
long and a short arm, the thing
to be wei^ied being suppwted
on the short arm, cmd a known
weii^t slid along the oUier until
they balance.
••p (1% a. [A.a.t, almf>afr •!t?a%ht
iq> and down ; hard to climb ;

—

—n., a plaoe hard to olimb.

—

M., iM'pla, a tall, tapering
tower; a spire; feM'pla-
tfiaiMt a race over hedges
dltfdMs^ etc, sometinMa wWi •
ateeple in view

;

S vr
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[Scand.]> to stop the
to eo against the

Btemmlns;

R is

te«p
teep (2), V. [Scand.], to soak ;

wet through and through ;-

something steeped.
steep (1), n. [A.S.], a young ox.
•teep (2), V. [A.S.], to guide a ship ;

to direct or govern ; to pursue a
course.

—

ns., Bteep'age {sUr'Oj),
act of steering ; the effect of the
helm : that part of a ship for
which the lowest fare is paid ;

steeps'man, one who steers.
tel'lap, a. [L. stetla, a star], per-

taining to the stttfs ; full of
stars.

—

aa., stel'late and stel'*
latod, like a star; stel'lOlap
and stel'ltUate, like little stars.

•tern (1), n. [A.S.], the trunk of a
tree ; the stalk of a flower or
fruit ; a race or family ; the bow
of a ship ; the part of a word
to which the terminations are
added.

Stem (2), V
flow of

;

stream.

—

'prea. p
p.p., stemmed,

tench, n. iA.S., root of stink], a
very bad smell ; a stink.

ten'oU, n. [O.Fr. estenceler. to
sparkle; akin to tinsel I], a
metal plate pierced with a
pattern, through which colour is
applied;

—

v., to paint or print
by means of a stencil.—prea. p.,
stenoiUing ; p.p., stencilled,

tenos'paphy, n. [Qk. aUnos,
narrow ; -grapht], shorthand
writing. — as., stenogpaph'io
and stenogpaph'ical.

tentOp'lan. o. [Qk. StentOr. a
loud-voioed herald], very loud.

top, n. [A.S.], the disteuice passed
over by the foot in walking ; a
small space ; one of the foot-
pieces of a stair or a ladder

;

manner of walkmg ; a footprint

;

a footfaU ; a movemoit or
action ;—r., to move one foot
past the other ; to walk slowly ;

to fix a mast hi its place.

—

pres.
p., steppins ; p.p., staved.

—

*k> st^p'piiis-stiMie, a stone
for stepping on when crossing
water or mud : a help towards
BOOCedS.

top'-ohlld, n. [A.S. tltop, or-
pbanedL one who etfuuLi in the

SM stetliosoopc

relation of a child throng the
marriage of a parent.

stoppe {step), n. [RussianL a great
plain.

-stop, gutf. [A.S. -eatre], the agent
or doer (as In oamesteb, bono-
8TBR).

sto^'eosoope {aUr'idakOp), n. [Ok.
aterios, solid ; soopr], an insbra-
ment with a magnifying glass
for each eye for viewing two
pictures of the same thing, thus
giving the figures the appearance
of standing out from the surface.—<u.,8tepeosoop'ioand stepep.
soop'ioal*

step'eotype, n. [Qk. aterioa, solid

;

ttpe], a metal plate impressed
with an exact copy of type set
up for printing ; the art of
making such plates ;—a., printed
from stereotypes ;—«., to make
stereotypes, or to print from
them ; to fix unalterably.—o.,
step'eotyped, printed from
stereotypes ; fixed or settled.

step'lle (ater'H). a. [O.Fr., from
L. aterilia], barren ; unfruitful

;

without ideas ; unimaginative.—n., stepU'lty* barrenness

;

unfrultfulness.
stop'ling, a. [A.S. ateorUno. starling
(stamped on the first coins) ?],

denoting British money ; of
good quality ; pure ; reaL

stepn (1), a. [A.S.], having a hard
look ; severe in manner.

stepn (2). n. [Scand., akin to
BjBBR], th3 hinder part of a ship,
where the helm is.—a., stem''
most, farthest astern. — tl,
stopn'-sheets, that part of a
boat between the stem and
rowers.

stop'num, n. [L., from Gk. atemOn,
the breast], the breast-bone.

stopnQta'tkm, n. [L. ^enOUbre, to
snoozol. act of sneezhag.

—

aa^
stepnO'tatlve and twQla
topy, causing sneeziDg ;—n^
that which causes sneezing.

step'topous, a. [L. atertire, to
snore], anoring ; brei^thing
hoarsely.—fi«. witr'taponannm

teth'OMops, n. (Ok. aUOut, the
bteaat ; •flooPB), ao instmiiMat
for UstmuQg to the hiisMng oC
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the heart or the sound of the
Ivinga.—as., •tsUioaeop'Io and
vtsthoaoopleal, pertaining to
c u;;re by the stethoscope.

Tte v«KJt>«^ Ic'rvidOr), n. [Sp., from
fj. MlpAre. x> press together],
.>ne who Ici .ds or unloads a ship.

Mow (s*C>, V. ;Fr., from a root akin
^' frx>nt}, CO cook without allow-
ing to Loil ; to slmmw ;—n.,
stewed meat ; a state of worry.

tew'apd (sta'dTd), n. [A.S. atiou,
a sty ; weard, a ward], one who
takes care of another's property ;

a head servant ; one who looks
after the food, etc., on board
a ship;—/., Btew'apdesB.—n.,
stewardship, the ofBoe of a
steward.

tick, V. [A.S.], to pierce with any-
thing pointed ; to fasten or to
be fastened ; to be unable to
move ; to stop or hesitate ; to
cling to;—n., a small branch
cut oft; any long, thin piece
of wood ; anything like a stick.
—past and p.p., stuck.—a.,

stlck'y, causing to stick ; gluey.
stickle'baek (sHkl'bdk), n. [A.S.

eticel, a spine], a very small fish,
eo called from the prickles on its
back.

Btiek'l«p, n. [M.E. sHghUen. to
arrange], an umpire ; one who
Insists on trifling points.

stiff, o. [A.S.], not easily bent;
hard to turn or move ; thick
like paste ; ill to deal with ; no
natural or easy ; blowing hard.—v., sttff'en, to make or to
grow stiff.—»., BtUrnssB.—a.,
stur-nsoksd, refusing to yield

;

obstinate ; stubborn.—n., stUT-
neoksdnesB.

tiflo (sttfl), V. [Scand., to block],
to stop the breath ; to choke
with foul air ; to smother ; to
Buflocate.

BtlCma, n. [Ok., from gHeein, to
prick], a mark of disgrace; a
stain on character; the top of the
pistil of a flower; (jO.) aMg'mam
and stis'inata.-^., mUfnuk-
tize, to xaaxk with disgrace.

^1*» (1), n. {A.8. tHod (attocm, to
climb)], m step or st^ over a
waU.

•ttak

stUe (2). See style.
stllst'to, n. [It., from L. atUua, a

pointed instrument], a dagger
with a thin, pointed blade ; a
piercer for use in embroidery

:

(ja.) stUet'tos.
still (1), V. [L. stmoret to drip], to

fall or to let fall in drops ; to
purify by heating into vapour
and cooling again ;—n., a boiler
used in distilling.

stm (2), o. [A.S.], at rest ; without
noise ;

—

adv., till now ; for all
that ;

—

v., to cause to rest ; to
make quiet.

—

a., stlU'-bopn,
dead when born.—n., stUl'ness,
rest ; freedom from noise.—a.,
stU'ly, stiU; quiet ;—ode, sU-
ently ; calmly.

Stilt, n. [Scand.], a long pole with
a rest for the foot, to raise a
person above the grround in
walking ; a long-legged wading
bi- 1 ;

—

v., to walk on stilts.

—

a., stU'ted, high-sounding ; not
free or easy ; pretentious.

stirn'Olus, n. [L. atimtUus, a goad],
that which rouses to action ; a
spur ; (pi.) stim'uU.—a., stim'-
tUant, acting as a spur ; caus-
ing Increeued action ; raging on

;

—n., that which causes increased
action ; that which excites or
urges on.—v., stlm'tUate, to
prick or spur; to excite to
action ; to urge on.—n., mlAm .

tUa'tion. — a., stlm'ttlatlve,
tending to stimulate;

—

n., that
which stimulates.

sting, «. [A.S., akin to root of
STICK f], to prick with a fine,
sharp point ; to give acute pain
(to) :—n., the defensive weapon
of bees, wasps, etc. ; the pain
caused by a sting ; the effect at
crurt words.

—

past and o.o.,
stung.

*to'gy (atin'ii), a. [from STDva],
vwy mean; niggardly; dose-
fisted.—n., stin'ginasB, mean-
ness, etc.

stink, V. [A.S.], to have a strong,
bad smell ;—».. a bad smell.

—

poa^ stank t v.p., stunk.~-n.,
tink'pot, an earthen pot full
of a stinking stuff which, when
teokeo, raOooateawttb ite tiiiiMS.

J



\i tint
[A.S., to make
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tliit, V. [A.S., to make dull], to

keep within narrow boimds ; to

limit ; to pinch ; to sot a task

to ;—n., a bound or limit ; a
tadc ; a restraint.

tilpe and stlp'ul*, n$. [L. ttlpea,

a stem], a small leaf at the base

of another, etc.

tl'pend, n. [L. sHpendium, waeres],

money paid for a person's ser-

vices ; salary.

—

a., stipend'

-

lary, receiving a stipend ;—n.,

one who receives a fixed wagre.

gtlp'Qlate, V. [L. atipuldri, to bar-

gain], to makt a bargain ; to fix

terms.— ns., atiptUa'tion, a
bargain ; an agreement ; stip'-

tUAtoP.
tip, V. [A.S.], to begin to move ;

to put in motion ; (up) to excite ;

to rouse to action ;—n., commo-
tion ; bustle ; tumult.

—

pres. p.,

tipping ; p.p., Btipped.
tip'pup, n. [A.S. atig-rap (sttgan,

to mount ; rdp, a rope)], a foot-

rest hung from a saddle.—n.,

tii>'pup-oup» a cup or drink

taken on starting.

titoh, n. [A.S., from root of

BTICK], a passing through of the

needle and thread ; the thread

left in the cloth ; a loop round
a needle in knitting ; a pain in

the side ;

—

v., to form stitches ;

to sew.
ttth'y, n. [Scand.l, a block of iron

for hammering on ; an anvil ; a
smith's workshop.

ti'vep, n. [Du.], a Dutch coin

worth about one penny; any-
thing of little value.

to»t (am, n. [Scand. ?]. a kind
of weasel ; the ennine in winter

dress.

atock, n. lA.S.1. that which is

fixed ; the stem of a tree ; an
upright block of wood: that

part in which others are fixed :

one's family or race ; goods for

use or for sale ; the cattle on a
farm ; shares in a bank, etc.

;

a stupid person ; a stiff necktie :

a garden flower ; (pi.) Govern-
ment funds : a wooden frame
with holes for the hands or feet

itt an oflender ; the frame on
Which a ship *« buUt ;—v.o to lay

in a store ; to supply or fill.—

na., stookada'* stakes driven

into the ground to form a fence

or bn ^twork ; took'-brOkep,
one who buys or sells stoclia

or shares: stook'dova, a wild

pigeon : Stock Bzohansa, the

place where stocks or shares are

bought and sold: atook'-lidl-

dap« one who holds stock in a
company ; stook'-Jobbap, one

who speculates in stocks

;

Btook'-jobblnst speculation in

stocks.

•otock, -stoke, -stow, geog. root,

a stockaded place ; a place,

seat, or dwelling (as in Wood-
stock, woody place ; BiaKopstoke,

bishop's seat ; Cliepatow, market-

place).

took'ins, n. [E., a little stock], a

knitted covering for the foot

and leg.

Sto'io, n. [Ok. atoVcoa, from atda, a

porch], a follower of Zeno, who
taught in a porch at Athens ; a

person free from passion ; one

calm and composed whatever

may happen.

—

aa., sto'io and
to'ical, pertaining to the

Stoics : indifferent to pain or

pleasure.

—

n., Sto'idsm («W-

isijm), the beliefs of the Stoics

;

indiflerenoe to pain or pleasure.

stoke, V. [Du.. same root as

STOCK ?], to stir a fire ; to put

on fuel.

—

na., sto'kep, one who
attends to a fire; toke'bole,
the mouth of a furnace.

stole (1), v.. peiat tenae of steal.

tole (2), n. [Gk. aUUi, a robe], a

loose garment reaching from the

neck to the feet ; a long narrow

scarf worn by priests when con-

ducting service.

tol'id, a. [L. atolidua, foolish],

dull or stupid ; heavy ; slow.—

na., stoUd'ity and stol'UbMSi.

dullness; stupidity; denswMJ*
stom'aoh (at&m'dk), *». [O.Fr.,

from Gk. at&mackoa], the bag

which receives and digests the

food ; a wish for food ;—«•.

to diflUke; to bear with; to

brook ; to endure.—««•. torn •

a«hep(sttim'dWr), a covering »»

the breast ; stomaoblo, a owai*



tone
olne for aiding dlereatlon

;

(and Btomaoh'lcal), pertalnlner

to the Btomaoh; helping dlges-

"^on.

Btcj«, n. [A.S.], hardened earthy

matter; rock for building; a
weight of fourteen pounds ; a
disease of the bladder ; the hard
centre »f fleshy fruits ; a gem ;

—adv.^ quite, as in stone-blind,

etc. ;

—

v., to throw stones at

;

to take the stones out.

—

na.,

Btone'-f^ultt fruit contemning

stones or kernels ; stone's'-caart

and stone»»'-tli»ow, the dis-

tance a stone can be thrown

;

stone'-ware* a oofurse stuff used

in making pottery ; vessels so

made ; earthenware.

—

a.,sto'By*

like stone ; full of stones

;

without pity. _^ . .„ ,

4tone, •Stan [E.]* Hrteln [Ger.],

steen [Du.], geoa. root (as

In Stonehenge, hanging stone;

Staunton, stony town; Stexn-

hach, stony brook; Steenkirke,

Btone church).

stood, v., past tense of otand.
stook, n. [Sc], a group of sheaves

Bet up in the field ;—»., to set up
Bheaves in stocks.

tool, n. IA.S.]. a seat without a
back.

Stoop, V. [A.S.I, to bend forward ;

to bow one's head ; to take a
lower position; to fly swiftly

down ;—n., a bending forward

;

the swoop of a bird on Its prey.

Stop, V. [A.S., from late L. ttuppih

tow], to flll up an opening ; to

keep or cease from going for-

ward; to bring or come to a
stand; to stay; to leave oft;

to put an end to ;—n., a stand-

still; a means of regulating

musical sounds ; a punctuation
mark.—4>re«. p., stopping ; p.p.,

stopped.—ns., sfaqn'-oook, a
cock for regulating the flow of

water; Stop'gap* that which
fills up a gap ; a shift ; an ex-

pedient: stop'pas^ state of

being stopped; a halt ; an
obstruction ; stop'psp or stap'-
ple, that which doses the mouth
of a vessel;—*., to plug.—n.,

Btop'-wateb* a watoh that can

5Qfj straddl*

be stopped at any moment, nsed

to Judgtog races, etc.

store* n. lO.Fr. estor, from L- «*•

staurdre, to renew], that which

is laid up for use ; a place where

goods are sold or kept ;

—

v., to

lay up ; to place to a warrtiouse.

—ns., stor'age, room or price

paid for storing ; stope'-house

or -poom. a house for storing

;

a bam ; a magaztoe.
.. .

stork, n. [A.S.], a wading bied with

long bill and long legs.—n.,

stork's'-bill, a plant of the

same order as the geranium.

storm, n. [A.S.], a violent move-
ment to the air; a heavy fall

of rato or snow ; thxmder and
lightning ; an angry outbreak

;

an assault on a fort ;—1>., to

blow with great fury ; to be very

angry ; to attack with shot and
shell.— a., stor'my, troubled

with storms; angry or pas-

sionate ; violent.

sto'ry (1) or sto'rey. n. [O.Fr.

fiator^ as btobk], a flat of a
building ; a set of rooms on the

same floor.—a., sto'ried.

sto'ry (2), n. [O.Fr. eatoire, from

L. hietoria, hbtokt], an account

of what has happened ; a tale

or narrative ; a short novel ;

—

v., to narrate.—a., sto'ried, told .

to story ; famous ; celebrated.

Stout, a. [O.Fr. eatovt, perhaps

from L. atuUuB, stupid], flrm-

looktog ; strongly-built ; reso-

lute ; fat ;—n., strong port**

(a drink).—«., stout'ness.

stove, n. [A.S. atofa], a dose ire-

place for warming or cooking;

a highly-heated room;

—

v., to

' heat or keep warm.
Stow («»). V. [A.S. atOw, a place],

to put to Its proper place ; to

lay to a safe place; to flll by
IMoking.—««•» stoWase {atO'iD,

room; money paid for stowing

goods; stow'sway, one who
bides on board a ship.

rad'dle, v. [E., from bibidb], to

stand or walk with the legs wide

apart ; to sit with the legs

baQgtog on dillerent sides ;—4k,
act of straddling: nngatoly

walking.
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•trag'gto, V. [M.E.. freq. otatraken,
to wander ?J, to wander ; to fall

out of the ranks ; to bo found
here and there ; to grow with
the branches wide apart.

—

n.,

ipas'glep, a wanderer ; one
who falls out of the ranks y a
vagrant.

—

a., atrag'g^,
•tpaiffht (strOD, a. [A.S.. akin to

STRETCH], d^a^Tn tight ; with-
out a bond ; true and just ;

—

adv., in a direct line or manner ;

at onco.

—

v., straigh'ten, to
make straight ; to put in order.—a., stralghtfop'wapd, using
a straight course ; honest

;

open ; frank ;

—

adv., straight
on ; in a right manner.—n.,

BtPalght'ness* narrowness;
tightness.

—

adv., stpaight'way,
at once ; without delay.

tpain (1) (strdn), n. [A.S.], race

;

stock ; inherited quality.
StPain (2) (strdn), v. [Ft., from L.

stringire, to draw tight], to draw
too tight ; to put too much
weight on ; to exert to the
utmost : to injure by a twist

;

to press closely ; to carry too
far ; to piurify through a deve ;

to make uneasy ;—n., injury
caused by too much effort ; a
sound or song ; style or manner.—n., Btpai'nep, a filter ; sieve.

trait (OrOt), a. [O.Fr., froir L. I

abridus (stringire, to draw tight)],

strict or narrow ;—n., a narrow
passage of the sea or among
mountains ; a dl£Qculty or per-
plexity (often in pZuroQ.

—

v.,

BtPal'ten, to make strait ; to
give too little room to ; to make
or become poor.

—

a., stpalt'-
laoed, strict or narrow in
opinion.—»., stpait'BMM, nar-
rowness ; strictness.

Btpand (1), n. [A.S., an edge], the
edge of the sea or of a lake ;

—

v., to run aground ; to be driven
on shore.

tpand (2), n. [O.Fr., from O.Qep.l,
one of the twLsts of a rope ;

—

v.,

to break a strand.
tPange {stranj), a. [O.Fr. eabranm,
from L. exMtneua, extranbous],
belonging to another country

;

not known, seen, or heanl of

before ; causing wonder.-
BtPange'nMa, state of being
strange; stPaB'gep (etrOn'itr),
one from another country ; an
unknown person ; a visitor.

stpangle (.etr&ngT), v. fO.Fr., from
L. etrangvJdrti, to kill by squeez-
ing the throat ; to choke : to
suppress.—n., stpanglUa'tioii,
act of strangling ; state of being
strangled.

stpap, n. [A.S., from L. atruppua],
a long, narrow strip of leather,
wood, or metal for binding or
fastening ; a piece of leather for
sharpening a razor ;

—

v., to
fasten with a strap ; to hit with
a strap.

—

prea. p., stpapplng;
p.p., stpapped.

—

a., stpap'-
plng, well made ; strong and
manly.

Btpat- [A.S., from L. atrOta (see
STREET)], -stpaase [Ger.], geog.
root, street ; road ; way (as in
Stratton, town on the Roman
road ; Streatham, town on Stane
Street ; Strat^Knirg, town on
the highway).

stpat'agem, n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
alratig&ma (straioa, an army

;

agein, to lead)], a plan to deceive
an enemy ; a clever action.

—

aa.,

stpateglo (atrdU'jik or -t^'ik)

and sta>ateg'ical, pertaining to^

or done by strategy.

—

na., stpaf•

egist« one skilled in directing
an army ; stpat'esy, the art
of gniiding the movements of
armies ; skill in directing any
movement ; generalship.

Strath, n. [Gael., akin to stra.tdm],
(in Scotland) a wide valley
through which a river flows ;

—

geog. root (as in Stralhmore, the
great valley; Strathglaaa, the
grey valley).—n., BtPatlispey'
(-apd'). [valley of the rivtar Spey],
a lively Scottish danoe, and the
music played for it.

tpa'tmn, n. [L., from abraiua, p.p.
of aiemSre, to spread out)], a bed
or layer, as of earth, stone, or

coal ; (pi.) stpa'ta.

—

a., mUnV-
IlbPin, lying in Uyers.—v.,

tpat'lfy, to form or arrange in

layers.—n., atpatifloatloiit ar*

rangemant in layers.
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•tpa'tua, n., cloud in bands or
layers.

tpaw (1), jHut and p.p. of btrbw.
tpaw (2). n. [A.S.I, a stalk of com,

after the grain has been thrashed
out ; a collection of straws ; a
thincr oflittle value.—n., straw'-
beFPy, a red berry with a deli-

cious taste, the fruit of the genus
Fragaria ; the plant itself.

fltpay, V. [O.Fr., from L. rirOla, a
street], to wander ; to lose one's

way ; to go wrong ;—a., gone
out cf the way ; loose ;—n.,

something gone astray.

fltpeak, n. [Scand. or A.S. strixa,

BTROKB], a long thin mark difCer-

ent in colour from the rest ; a
line of light ;

—

v., to mark with
lines of difle'.'ent colours ; stripe.—a., stpea'kyi marked with
streaks.

ftpeam, n. [A.S.], running water ;

anything flowing, as light or air ;

—r., to flow freely ; to pour out;
to go in a long line ; to float in

the wind ; to send forth rays.

—

ns., 8tP«s'm«Pt a long, narrow
flag which streams in the wind ;

stpeamlet, a little stream.
street, n. [A.S., from L. stri'ta,

paved], a paved road ; a road
with houses on one or both
Ridos

Btpength, n. [A.S.], state of being
strong ; power to do or to resist

;

vigour of any kind ; that which
makes strong ; the quality of a
liquid ; forces of a country ;

numbers of an army, etc.

—

v.,

stpexic'ttien, to make or to be-
come strong ; to add strength
or security to.

BtFen'ttous« a. [L. etrinuua, active],

pressing eagerly on ; not easily

tired ; resolute.
Btpeas, n. [form of distbess], force

or pressure ; strain ; violence,
as of weather ; 'weight or im-
portance ; emphasis.

stpetoh, V. [A.S. Btreceaiit akin to

B-ixitNO and strong], to draw or
bu be drawn out ; to lie at full

length ; to draw tight ; to pull
too far; to exaggerate; to
spread or to be spreaU ;—n., a
long Itaie or Borfaoe ; full extent

, starat'elMr, anything that
stretches ; a cross-piece for a
rower's feet ; a frame for carry-
ing dead or disabled persons.

trew {atroo) or straw, v. [A.S.],

to scatter ; to spread here and
there ; to cover as with straw
—p.p., BtFewed or Btrewii.

stPl'a, n. [L., a furrow], u ^e line

or groove, as of colour on the
surface of shells ; (pL) BtPl'B*—
a., BtPl'ate or strta'ted, marked
with strifiB ; channelled ; fur-

rowed.
stPlok'en, a. [see strike], wounded:
worn out, as with years.

stPlot, a. [L. strictus, p.p. of atrin'

gire, to draw tight], close or
tight ; not loose or vague ; close

to rule ; precise ; severe.—ns.,

Btplct'ness, preciseness ; sever'

ity ; BtPlc'tUFe, a narrowing
of any passage of the body ; an
unfavourable remark ; censure.

stride, V. [A.S.], to take long steps

;

to pass over with one step ; to
stand with the legs apart ;—».,

a long step ; the space stepped
over.—post, strode { p.p.,strid«
den or strid.

stpl'dent, a. [L. strtdire, to creak],

having a harsh soimd ; grating.—adv., stri'dently.

—

a., strid'-
Olous.

stplfb, n. [O.Fr. etMf, from Scand.,
akin to strike], a fight for vic-

tory ; contention ; discord.

strike, V. [A.S. strican], to give a
blow (to) ; to come against with
force ; to produce (a light) ; to
sound (a bell) ; to lower a flag

or a sail in respect or surrender

;

to make an impression ; to stop
work for an increase of wages,
etc. ; to finish, as a bargain

;

to take root ;—n., a stoppage
of work, to force higher wages,
etc. ; an instrument for level-

ling.

—

past, stamek ; p.p.,struek
or staploken.—a., strlTdng,
causing wonder oe sorprise

;

impressiye.
string, n. [A.3. airena, akin to

8TRONO], a thin cord ; a cord or
thread on which things are
arranged ; a number in a row

;

the oord of a bow or of a nraaioa)

p* T It"-
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loBtrament ;—v., to put strings
on ; to tighten ; to put on a
string ; to put in tune.—^oat and
p.p., •tpuns.

—

Mm Btrlngad
(utringd), having strings ; pro*
duoed by strings ; string'y,
formed of small threads, or that
can be drawn out into a string

;

fibrous ; viscid.
•tPin'sent (strin'jirU). a. [L. stHn-

gens (see strict)], binding tight-
ly ; requiring close attention or
obedience.

—

n., stPlii'genoy.
•trip, V. [A.S., to plunder], to take

or tear oft ; to leave without

;

to maize baite or naked ; to un-
dress ;—n., a long, narrow piece.
—pres. p., BtPipplns; P-p.,
stripped,

trip*, n. [Du.], a line or a long
narrow piece of a different colour
from the rost ; a blow, or the
mark left by it;—v., to mark
with coloured lines ; to lash.

trip'Ung, n. [STRIPE, UNOL a
growing lad ; a youth.

strive, «. [O.Fr. (see strute)], to
work hard ; to make an effort

;

(with, against) to try to get the
better of ; compete. — past,
strove; p.p., striven,

stroke (1), n, [A.S. (see strike)], a
. hard blow, or its result ; a
sound of a bell ; an unlooked-
for illness ; an action with a
great result ; the movement of
an oar, a piston, or a pump ; a
mark made by a pen, a pencil,
or a brush.

—

n., stroke'•osp, the
oar nearest the storn, which
gives time to all the rest.

stroke (2), v. [A.S., akin to
STROKE (1)], to rub sofUy; to
caress ; to soothe.

Stroll (atrSl), v. [etym. I], to go
slowly from place to place ; to
wander on foot;—»., a quiet
walk.

trwig, o. [A.S.}. having physical
force or power; able to stand
against force ; not etidly bro-
ken : hard to overcome ; having
great vigour of mind ; greatly
afltoting the senses; having
anything fai a high degree.—n.,
stroncliOld, a strong or for-
tified plaoe; a (ortrev. — a..

strons'-minded, baying a
strong, active mind ; resolute.

strcq>, n. [old form of strap], a
leather for sharpening rasors ;

—

v., to sharpen on a strop.—
prea. p., stroppinst P.])..
stropped.

btro'phe, n. rOk. ttrdphl, a torn-
ing], the song of a OrecJc choms
while dancing from right to 1^

;

called antis'tiraplie as they re*
turned.

strove, v., pati tense of strive.
strow (str6), v. [old form of strew].
struck, v., past tense and p.p. of

strike.
struc'tui<e, n. [Fr., from L. 8<nie-

tUra (siruire, to build)], mftnTifg
of building ; form ; make

;

that which is built; a large
building. — a., stPuo'ttkraL —
adv., Btruo'tOrally.

stru«'gle, V. [M.E., akin to A.S.
thrvccan, to force], to make great
efforts with twistings of the
body ; to face difficulties ; to
work hard ; to be in great pain

;

—»., a great effort, etc. ; hard
work in face of difficulties.

strum, V. [imit.], to play on a
stringed instrument in a rough,
noisy way.

—

pres. p., strum*
mine ; p.p., strummed.

strung, past tense and p.p. of
BTRINO.

Strut, «. [Scand., to be puffed up f],

to swell out ; to walk vitL great
show of dignity ; to support

;

to brace ;—n., a proud, afleoted
^wblk ; a support.

—

pres. p.,
strutting { p.p., strutted.

stryeh'nia (slrik' -> or sfepyoh'niM
i-nin or -nfn), n. [Gk. strychnos,
nightshade], a poison from the
seeds of nuz vomica.

stub, n. [A.S.], the stump of a
tree;—«., to dear by roc^^ing
up stumps.

—

pres. p., stab*
bins ; p.jjt, stubbed. — a,
stubtKim, hard te move ; tak-
ing one's own way.—n.,'irtub'*
bomness.

tub'ble, n. [O.Fr., from L. sHpida,
empuixi], the ends of oca-stalks
left in the ground.

stao'oo, n. [It, akin to Oer. sHtek,
a piece], a plaster of lime, sand.

! *
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and finely onuhed marble ;

—

v., to ooyer with or form of
stnooo.

stuck, paat tenae and p.p. of btick.
stud (1), n. [A.S. aUJd, akin to
STAND], a set of mares and
horses kept for breeding or
racing.

Stud (2), n. [A.S. atudu, a post], a
nail with a large head ; an oma*
mental button ;

—

v., to set with
studs or gems.

—

pres. p., stud-
dingp; p.p., studded.

Rt&'dent, n. [L. atudire, to ettudt],
one who studies ; a learner ; a
scholar.

stud'yt n. [L. studitan, from atu-
dire], time and thought eriven
to a subject ; the object of
study ; a room for study ;

—

v.,

to set the mind to ; to learn
thoroughly ; to consider ; to
aim at in thought.—as., atiid'-
led( examined with closeness
and care ; well considered

;

planned beforehand ; stfi'dlous,
fond of study ; dUigent ; (of)

attentive to ; careful ; deliber-
ate.—n,, sta'dio [It.], an artist's

worKshop.
Stuff, n. [O.Fr., from L. sfi^jpo, a
coarse flax], that out of wh&sh
anything is made ; cloth not
made up ; anjrthing that takes
room ; worthless things or fool-

ish talk ;

—

v., to fill by close
pressing ; to fill with seasoning

;

to obstruct ; to fill the skin o^
a dead animal so as to preserve
its form ; to eat greedily.

stul'tiiy, «. [L. tiuUut, foolish

;

•FT], to make or to appear
foolish.

stumlile, «. [M.E., akin to stam*
HER], to strike ttie foot against
something ; to take a false stop ;

to fall into a mistake ; to mis-
lead : to cause to do wrong

;

(upon) to come upon by chance ;—n., a wrong step ; a fall into
u mistake.

—

n., mtonalalixtis-
blook, anything over which one
stumbles ; a cause of emnr.

stomp, n. [Soand., akin to stdb],
the lower part of a tree left in
the ground ; that which Is left
after a part has been out att;

(cricket) one of the three rods
forming a wicket ;

—

v., to make
a stump of ; to cut oft a part

;

to go from place to place mak*
ing speeches; to knoc^- down
wickets.—a., atum'py, ^ull of
stumps ; short and thksk. •

tun, V. [A.S.], to make senseless,
or nearly so, by a blow or a loud
noise ; to take completely by
surprise ;—n., state of being
stunned.—pres. p., stunning;
p.p., stunned.

stiuag, v., ptut tenae and p.p. of
8TINO.

stunk, V. p€ui tenat and p.p. of
8TINK.

Stunt, V. (A.S. atuint, dull], to bin-
der from growing ; to stop the
growth of.—a., stun'ted, bin-
dered in growth ; dwarfed.—
n., stun'tedness.

Sta'pefy, V. [Fr., from L. atupf
facere (stupire, to be amazed

;

-FT)], to make stupid ; to dull
the senses ; to deprive of feeling.—n., stfipsfko'tlon, a senseleas
state.

stQpen'dous, a. [L. sfupendus
{atupire, to be amazed)], to be
wondered at, esp. for size, foroe,
eto. ; amazing ; astonishing.

—

n., stupen'dousn—

.

stik'pid, a. [Fr., from L. sfttpidus],
dull in understanding : slow hi
mind ; unskilled ; nonsensioaL—n., stupidly, dullness of
understanding ; slowness of
mind ; senseleeaness.

BkQ'pop, n. [L., from atupire], dead-
nees of feeling ; a more or less

complete loss of oonsoiouBnees

;

insensibility.

sCup'dy, o. [O.Fr. eatowdl, thought-
less], not willing to yield ; hav
ing great strength ; hardy

;

robust.—n., stup'dlnsss.
stup'geoa (tUr'jon), n. [OJSV. e>-

turgeon, from O.Gtor.], a laige
fresh-water fish, the roe of
which is made into caviare and
the air-bladder htto isinglasB.

StuTtsv, V. [treq. of sM, M.E. gto-

ten], to speak in a hesitating
manner ; to stammer ;—-n., diffl-

onlty in utteranoe; besitstion
in speaking.

Uk
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•*# (1), n. [A.S. «<{fful, s place
where pigs are kept ; any very
filthy place.

ty (2), n. lA.S. atlgan, to rlsel, a
swelUng or pimple on the eyelid.

Styff'lan (atij'iun), a. [Gk. Styx, the
rivor of hate in Hades], relating
to the Styx ; hatofnl ; infernal.

t^Ie, n. [O.Fr., from L. ««Zim], a
sharp - pointed instrument for
writing or engraving ; manner
of writing, speaking, or acting

;

mode of address ; fashion of
dress ; the pin of a sun-dial ; the
middle part of the pistil of a
flower ;

—

v., to name or call ; to
address by a title.—a., sty'llsh,
showy ; fashionable.

—

na., sty-
list, one with a Qno style

;

tylospaph [-QRAPH], a foun-
tain-pen.

•typ'tio, a. [Fr., from Gk. styptikoa
{atyphein, to draw together)],
contracting ; that stops bleed-
ing ; astringent ;—n., a medi-
cine which stops bleeding.

Bua'sion (stod'zhdn), n. [Fr., from
L. suasio (atiadire, to persuade)},
power of persuading ; a giving
of advice.

—

a., sua'adve (awd'-
8iv), having power to persuade :

cogent
suave (swdv or suxiv i. [Fr., from

L. sudvis, sweet . pleasant or
agreeable.—n., bua'vlty* sweet-
ness of temper ; milt^ess of
manner,

•ub-.jwc/. [L.l, under; below; from
"Pder (as in submerob, suocdmb,
BUFFER, 8UaGE8T, BtTMMON, SUP-
POSE, suRREprrnouB, suspend).

mib'altepn, o. [Fr., from L. aubai-
temua (sub-, aUemua, another)],
under another ; inferior in posi-
tion ;—»., an officer below the
rank of captain.

mba'queous (sUbd'ktoiils). a. [L.
BUB-, oQva, water], lying, living,
or formed under water.

subdivide', v. [L. sub-], to divide
again or into smaller partn.

—

n.
subdivi'sioii, act of subdivid-
ing

; one of the smAller parts.
subdue' (aObda'), v. [O.Fr., from

L. aubdere], to bring under one's
power ; to become master of * to
render mild.

'

anHAvaar
ubji oent, a. [L. bdb-, faeirt, u

lie], lyinc under; In a loim
place.

sub'Jeot, a. [O.Fr., from L. milk
jechu (SUB-, jadre, to throw)}
under the power of another
lying open (to) ; — n., one undei
another's power ; <nie who owe
obedience to a BovereigQ oi
Kovemment : that which ic

treated of or discussed ; (gram-
mar) that of which anything it

afBrmed.—»., subject', to bring
imder the power of; to make
liable ; to cause to undergo—
n., subjeo'tlon, state of being
subject.—a., subjeo'tive, pw.
taining to a subject; aridng
from consciousness ; existing in
the mind (opposed to OBJKoriTE).

subjoin', V. [O.Fr., from L. tub-
junaire (sub-, Jungire, to jonr)],
to add at the end ; to annex.

sub'Jugate, v. [L. bob-, Jugtim, a
yoke], to bring under one's
power ; to become master of ; to
force to submit.—n., subjusa'*
tlon, state of being subdued.

subtuno'tive, a. [L. sub-, jungire,
to JOIN], subjohied or added ;—
n. (grammar), a mood of the verb.

sublease', n. [sub-], a lease granted
by a tenant who himself holds
by lease.

—

v., sublet', to 1^
property already held by lease.
—PrtS' P; sublettiiist p.p.,
sublet.

sub-lieuten'ant, n. [sub-], a com-
missioned officer in the navy
below the rank of lieutenant.

sub'limate, v. [L. atMimOtnu, p.j».
of avblimdre], to raise aloft ; to
refine ; to piu-ify by heating into
vapour, wh'.h again beoomei
solid;—n., the result of sobll-
mating.

sublime', a. [L. miUfmfa, loftyl,
high or lofty; having noble
qualities ; giving rise to high or
noble thoughts ; awe-inspiring

;

—
^.j to sublimate.—«., sub*

lim'ity, s'ate of being sublime

;

loftintc^ of thought ; noblenesB
of character.

sublu'nap (sO&JC'ndr) and subhi'-
napy, aa., imder Uie moon;
earthly ; terreetriaL



ubmmrtiM' (-nuMn'). a. (mob-],
under or in tlM MAi—n., ahip
capable at betag oaTlgated either
on or nnder tbe rarfkoe <rf theMA.

Mibmarga' (^miri'), v. [Ft., from
L. mbmergen (mm-, mavn, to
dip)], to put under w»ter; to
cover with water ; to drown ;

innndate.—ne^ aabiiMP'gMiea
{tdkmlr'iina) and ubmap'aloii,
act of rabmerving ; state of
being onder water.—a, «ii|>-

meraad't pat onder water;
covered with water ; flooded,

rabmif, «. [L. 8UB-. mUUre, to
send], to fftre in to the wUl of
another ; to obey ; to pnt be-
fore another tat Jadgment or
advice.—pre*, p., aabmlttlnc;
p.p., aabmlttod.—n., ubmu-
ion (-mi«A'dn)b a flriying in or
yielding obedlenoe ; hombleneflB

;

something sabmltted for Judg-
ment.—a., abmla'slva, ready
to submit : humble ; obedient

;

docile.

rabopdlnsta. a, [med. L.. 8UB-p
ordo, OBDKR], lower in order,
rank, or importance ;—n., one
of lower rank ;—«., to plaoe in a
lower rank ; to make subject.

—

n., subordliui'tloii, subjection

;

inferiority of ranlc.
mbora', V. [Fr., from L. mOmmOn
(SDB-, omOre, to furnish)], to get
in a secret or unaerhand man-
ner; to induce to give false
evidence.— n., subonui'ttoii,
inducement to give false evi-
dence.

•ubpcBna (aabptna), n. tL. tub,
under ; poena, punishment], the
order by which a person is sum-
moned to appear hi court under
a penalty ;—»., to oall before a
Judge.

«abseplbe', v. [L. bob-, teribire,
to write], to write undemeatb ;

to promise to give or take by
Binning one's name ; to entcnr

|

one's name for anything.—ns.,
subaepl'bdip, one who subsoribee
or gives money : aubserip'tkHi.
a signing of one's name ; signa-
ture ; money given or promised,

cob'seqaent, a. [L. bob-, sevuf,
to follow], following or oon^big

•fter,—«^ Mib'Mqt.—odtn,. Mib'MqiMBtly.
libmm', V. (L. mm-t Mrvirtu to
asBTK], to mtw in loine dvM
way; to hdp on.-~iM., ubMV-
Tltnotnnil iitiaw ikwif statt
of being robMrrient; wfUlng>
neastosenre; helpfulneii: Hr>
vility.—a.. subaWvlaBt. Mrv
faig or usefnl ; tending to help
on ; acting as a tooL

olwld*'. V. [L. scm-. sMMk to
settle], to tall to the bottom ; to
shik to a lower level ; to grow
less; to become quiet—im.,
ubal'dMiea and onbol'r
prooesM of slnkhu down.

ub'aidy. n. IO.Fr., from L. -_-
aidium, aid], aid in money, eep.
to a king or government ; money
paid for help in war.—a., mb"
Id'lary, pertaining to a sub-
sidy : givhig aid or help ,•—n.,
one who or that which gives aid.
—adv., subald'laplly ,^

—

v., mb'-
tdlaa* to give a subddy to ; to
assist with money ; to pay for
the use of troops, et&

•ubirisr, V. [Fr., from L. mib$Uten
(SDB-, giaiere, to stand)], to be

;

to continue ; to live at feed (on).—n., ubala'tanoo, state of
being ; means of livtaig*

nb'aoll, ft. [SUB-], the layw of
earth immediate under tbe
cultivated solL

ab'otanoo, n. [Fr., from L. anAakm'
Ha (BUB; atOre, to stand)], tbe real
or main part of anything ; that
of which anything consistB

;

matter ; wealth a., aolMtui'-
tial, really existing; firmly
made <»> built ; having enomda
and to spare.—n., ubotaa'-
tIalIty,n-«.. •nbotantUllM*—
adv., sabotan'ttaDy,^^.. oub-
tantlato, to make fbm or
sure; to prove; to oonllrm;
to verify.—a.. oab'stMitlvOe
having real existence; inde-
pendent ;—n, (grammar), a noon.—a., oubotanti'val.

ub'otltato, n. [Fr., from L. mib'
sMMUus (8DB-, itatuire, to place)],
a person or a tiling in anotlMr*8
place;—«., to put In plaoe of
•nother^-fk, abstttaltaB, •

17
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pnttlmr in place of another

;

state of being rabatltnted.

—

aa.,

nlMtitu'tfonid and satatttu'-
Monary, standing in room of
aaothn.

•alMlmtam. n. [bub*], an under
Btratnm ; a layer of earth, etc.,

under another ; that on whiob
anything rests; (pZ.)aulMiti«'ta.

QlMtruo'taM, n. [sen-], the
lower or under part of a build'ng

;

foundation ; basement
ubtMi'uit, n. [BCB-], one who

holds a lease from a tenant.
nbtond'. V. [L. 8CB-, tendere, to

stretch], to extend under or be
opposite to.

•Dbtap-, pref. [hJU beneath ; under
(as in BCBncRFUQE, STBrncB-
RANKAN).

•ab'tnfug* {gab'Urfaf), n. [Fr.,

from late L. mMerfufftum (bub-
TBR-, fugire, to flee)], an under-
hand means of escaping a
difficulty ; an artifice to conceal
and evade.

abtvm'naaB and abtwrs'-
naous, <u. [L. bob-, terra], under
the earth or ground.

•obtUe laOb'ta or tHOi, a. [O.Fr.
moa, from L. aubtUia, finely
woven], made in a delicate
mannw ; fine ; sharp or acute ;

shrewd ; penetrating.—n., mib'-
tUty, state of being fine or
shrewd ; ounningness ; a cun-
ning plan.

•Obtle (sdfl). a. [sdbtilb], sly or
cunning ; quick-witted ; search-
ing through and through

;

crafty.

—

n.» nbttot3r« quality
of being subtle.

mbtraor, V. [L. Bt7B>. traehu (tra-

hire, to draw)], to take away a
part ; to take one number from
another.—rw.. ubtrao'tfcm, act
or process of taking away ; the
taking of one number from an-
other ; sab'trmhendt the num-
ber or quantity to be subtracted.

mbliPb. n. (O.Fr., from L. aubur-
biwn (HUB-, urbs, a city)], an out-
lying dlF^riot of a town or city ;

(often pi.) ontskirtB.—o., aub-
nplMm, situated or living fn the
suburbs ;—n., one who so lives.

ntoVMBtloii (aObven'ahdnX n. [L.

BOB-, venirs, to oom^ m| of
coming to one's help; an aid

Sven by government.
v«Fl% V. [Fr.. from L. mOfver-

tere (sob-, twisre, to tnra)L to
turn upildedown ; tooverthrow;
to turn from truth ; to corrupt—n.. ubvor'aloBt act of over*
turning ; complete rain.—a,
ub¥iip'Blr«, tending to ab'
vert ; destructive.
noooed (aokeid'), v. [Fr.. fkom L.
mieoeittire (acB-, eedire, to go)], to
come next ; to follow after ; to
come in the place of ; (to) to get
possession after another ; to get
what one has aimed at ; to have
a good ending.—n., oeeBM', a
happy or favourable endb^;
the getting of what has been
aimed at; prosperity; good
fortune ; one who RQooeeds,p-
a., auoooaa'fltilt prosperooi:
fortunate.—n., anee—'aoa, aol
of succeeding or coming after;

a series following each otbar;
the right of taking poweMloa

;

a line of desoendants.—<».. aoB-
ooa'alva, coming one -after

another in order.—4»., ueoaa'-
or, one who aucoeeds or oomes
after ; an heir.

aQoetnor (siUesifiMO^ a. [L. mo>
cincttu (BOB; einfflre, to gird)L
girt or tucked "p ; drawn closely

together ; in small spaoe ; brlet

•no'oory, n., a form of cmooKt.
muiB'oom (eOk'&r), e. [O.Fr., from

L. suoeurrere (bdb% eurrBre^ to

ran)], to come to the help at;

to help in danger or dUBonlty;
—^i., help, etc. ; relief ; soppert

ua'oOlaiit, a. [L. eueeulemka («no>

CUB, Juice)], full of Jukio or b(4».

aeoninb' (•kOm'), v. [L. bdb^
eumbiref to lie dowi^ to gfva

way under; to yield withool

uoh, a. [A.S. twOe (moO, bo; tte,

LIKE)], of the like Idaad ; at tta

qualltf mentifmed ; so great.

nk, V. (A.S.]. to draw in wtiii

the mouth ; to diink Cram a
mother's breast ,—«.. aet of

drawing In with the montli:
that which is BiMdDed.-~««
makla, to give Book to; Iff
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onnt at the breast.—»•.,
linr a yovmg child or animal
«ue/MMi by its mother ; auo'tkm,
process of Backing into the
mouth ; a drawing in of fluids
into a pipe by ezhausttaw the
air.

Su'danMW (aoo'dOniz), a., pertain-
ing to tlM Stuian in Africa;

—

n., an inliabitant of the Sudan.
Itk'datory, a. [L. aOcUttoriua (aOdor,

sweat)], Bweatios :—n., a sweat-
innr-bath.

8Ud'd«n« o. [Fr. aoudain, from L.
aubUuB, unexpected], Iiappeninsr
wlthotlt notice ; plann 4 or
done with haste ; unexpected.—n., siul'daiuiaflv, a coming
or happening without notice.

sMopiTiOt a. [L. aador, sweat;
•FY], causing sweat;—»., a
medioinu tliat causes sweat.

uda* n. pL [aodden things (see
BEETHB)], hot water mixed with
soap.

we (80), V. [O.Fr., from L. ssTitf. to
follow], to follow up or tifter

;

to seek to win ; to woo ; to seek <

one's rights by law; to make
application.

Wet, n. [O.!*., from L. tebum,
fat], fat of an animal, esp. round
the intestines.—a., mu'titf,

sufKw, «. [O.Fr., from L. mifferre
(SUB-, fern, to bear)], to bear
pain, annoyance, or punish-
ment ; to be affected by ; to be
fajured; to permit.—a., mat-
fiwabla, that may be suflered
or allowed; bearable; toler-
able.—n., mattttnatom, state of
snflerJng; pain endured; power
of enduring ; leave given.

—

a.,
uf'flNrtiig, bearing pain or
loss;—n., state of pa^; the
pain felt ; loss or tajury.

•affloe' (9Qfy'), V. [O.Fr., from L.
mSMre (TOB-, facire, to make)],
to be enough ; to meet all
wants ; to be equal to the end
wanted.—a., Kxffida&t (sufish'-
M), enough ; able fw what is
required ; adequate ; competent,
—n., suffldeney, state of being
eofflcient ; neoessary supply

;

abiUty; self-oonfldence.
nrflx, n. IL. SUB-, floire, to nx].

a letter or syllable added to ths
end of a wnrd.^., aulBz'* to
add to the end.

•uTfbeatatV. (L.M«9iao«iM,choked),
to kill by stopping the breath

;

to become choked.—n., miflb-
oa'tion, act of suffocating;
death by choking.

uTIkwcan, a. [Fr., from L. nitfrd-
gdri, to vote for], assisi mg ;

—

n., ap assistant, esp. to a bishop.uf ft«s« (aarrOif), n. [Fr., from
L. auifrOgivm, a vote], a v<rte,
esp. for approval ; power or
right of voting ; the franchise ;

a united prayer.

—

na., suTtai-
gU^; /., aufftwcatta', aa agi-
tator for woman suffrage.

uAiflo' {mifnz'), V. (L. BDB-, fomu
^, (fundire, to pour)], to spread

over with moisture or colour*
ing; to moisten; to blush.— t.,

ullO'aloii, state of being ^•
fused; that which is spiead
over.
j'«p (Auo'ar), n. [Fr., through
Arab., from Skt.]. a sweet sub-
stance obtained from the sugar-
cane, beet, map'-), etc. ;

—

v., to
sweeten with sugar.—n., mag'ur-
oana, a tall plant from whkdi
sugar ia obtained.

—

a., mag'mry,
tasting of sugar; sweet; fond
of sugar.

usKMt' (adifetn, V. [L. bob-, ge$-
tua {aertrt, to carry)], to cause
to be thought of ; to bring for-
ward ; to hint at.—n., wiffgW
tton (ttdita'tyim), that wliioh is
suggested ; something that sets
one thinking.

—

a., nggss'ttva,
containing a suggestion ; fitted
to bring up ideas.

su'ielda, n. [L. mix, of oneeeU;
•casti, one who kills himself;
self-murder.—a., fluiel'dal*

uit (8Q£i, n. [Fr. auOe, a following,
from L. aecfUua, p.p. of aegul, to
follow], a following after ; a trial
in court ; courtship ; a series
of things used togrether or fol-
lowing in order, as dothos, cards,
etc ;—v., to fit ; to be of use
(to) ; to agree (with).—a., nd'-
table* fitted for a purpose;
convenient.—ns., aitRbU'ltgr
and mii'tableaoM ; sui'top
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one whotokM a oMe tato ooiii:t:
C*«»iO, n. [— ftbore], Si-

ij. •. lAA Mlc«n. Uuyl. to be
BMot, owiiw to anger or 111-

•nd mien.—n.. uI'Uiimm.
y«nneeB; moroeeneoe.
»"•. a. [O.Fr. eototn. from L.MUM, alone], gloomily angry and
^Orat; iU-natiued.--n^ MiliMi*

"i'fci "V
t^-S. W/ton, from eol.

naweJ, to apot with mud: tot»ln; to tamlah.

mtoeraJ that burnt and giyea oila ohoktag amoke ; brlmatone.—
«., Ml] phato, a salt from sul-
phur.—«•.. ulphttF'eoiM, oon-
dttlng of oi mixed with sulphur

:

^^JiPhur; aaliiliQp'lo and

pnur; got from or oontalnlnir

!SlS5'^v"^^*'****>room-blned with sulphur

*»Jij£?» »; l^-* from Arab.1. the
chief ruler of a Mohammedan

SlSS'Mu'
**' ^ Turks;-/.,

—''^» * I'or medirv, from bwbl-
n»J, oloee ud oppreaslYe. as
"Mf.—i*., wil'trlm—

.

amount], several things added
tog^iier

:
the full amount ; theohW pofaits; a quantity ofmmiey; a question in arlth-

Sf^iir^- *^*^^ °P • <°P> toaay aU in a fbw words.—pres.
p^uminliig ; p.p., mnmed.
T-^ wun'Buwy, expressed in
raw w«»ds ; quickly done ;—n.,a short statement of a fuller
aooount.—eidp., aaminapily, in•ummary manner; in a few
wordsj—e., um'nuwlae, toShow In ttie farm ot a summary -

to present briefly.—n., omma'IIM, an adding up ; an amount•'*•»• n- IAJ3.], the warm«»»;»• n. IA.S.], the warm
STS?..^-^

yeaf .^—», to pMi
j

ii«'^r;r(Fr.?So^rsss
SiKr!'tl!rt<r^^SS-i

nontrt, to give a hint toj
"«>»*;•. to warn)], to call, ssi•• a witness hi court ; to rtMs
to action.—I*., MmliuMM.

i

notice to appear, esp. tooourt
aoall to surrender.

«nnpt», n. [O.Fr. mmmelttr
prob. from late L. taomOritia (Gk
•aoma, a pack saddle)], a hom
ror Murrying packs or burdens.

{tumire, to take)], pertafailiH
to or regulating «wt»*nsff,— uT
umptttoui, cosUy : mlendld-
magnifloent

-*««»«.

«».»». [A.S., aUn to L. s«L thsbody in the heavens thatW«
Ught and heat to the earth-
anything like the suni^S;
h»Tmlj body round wfalbh
S*^e™ r^olye ;—e.. to warm ordry In the sun.—f>r«s. p., mb-«« J p.p.. miuMd.—n.. nm'*
'••'" » ray of sunlight.—
a., •un'bunMd or mi'lnmt
darkened by the heat oTSib»n^—«•.. nm'Hllal (see diai,
first meaning): Sna'day [Ajat
SumuuukBo], the first daf of the
week, on which the sun used to
be worshipped : Mm'dew (tM),a bog-plant, the leaves of which
mtohand digest insects ; aim'*n«ww, a plant having a lane
oomposite flower with yellow
rays.—as., on'taaB, withouton; dark; gloomy; Mmlij.
lying undw the rays of tte
ran; bright; oheecfuL—lu,nnwa, the rising of the sun;
the time at which the sun rises:
the eaat; mm'mt and •db'-
••Kuigt the going down of theon ; the time at whkdi the sm
the light of the sun: gnat
Dnghtness of any ktod; aim'-woka, an injury fSrom the bea^
Of the sun.
wn*. OBOB. root [Qer. and Dao.!
oond or strait (as in

'*'--*

—

tt« wima of Staralle)^

^.



•IwrtLto dMw ApM»: to pat
orto^MpaiMrtt toMpwate;
to mr^^—a^ Mn'dvir, mora
than ope or two ; wroraL—n..mn dvtaa, many dlllBNat mwu
taiaga,

"UW, «., p.p. of sofo.
MBk, r., P4). ofamK.—ck, aiUikMi.
lytaB at the bottom of watw;
Nlow the iiropcr lerd.

np. V. (A^.]. to take Uquld hito
the month a Uttle «t a time*
to take with a ipoon ; to take
an evenfaw meal ;—n^ m nnaU

s^'JSsr* '•• "«*«'
np^', jmf. IL.J, above: orer:
more than (ai fa) "^(rujooB.

•«W»«>oiuuI', e. CSLA J. to be
more than enonvh ; to be rver
abundant. — n., wmwhuu.
danoa, more than b needed.—
^ •opMOMoi'diuit, bfliwmoce
than enon^ "^^

"•P^^W. v^ to add OTw and
Above.

fn»tt». a year], to give a pe^Mion
to on aooonnt of old age or on-
fitnees for work.—n., MipeMUi-
"M'tton, removal from office
with a pension.

*P^'. «. tFr., from L. monst^m.
proudl. grand-looking; gtatelylnch ; ahowy. '

TOiw'go, n. {JSDFKB-l one who
has charge of a cargo, and con-
dncta the commercial oonoema
of a voyage.

-««»«

npwea'lanr. a. [L. sdfkb-.
cfltwn. the eyolidl. pertahiiri
to the eyebrows; above the
eyebrow. — a., •openril'loiia.

dlSSf* '^^^^'^^i die.

upeNm'IiMnt, a. (bdfbb-L eml-

snperlor excellence.

SPPKR-, ^ Ei-, rogtfre, to aakl. a
payment of more than is neom-
»py

; a dohig more than is
'^Qohvd or needed.—o.. Mipir-
•^''*<*3F» nuwe than dnty le.

•I

P^'tfm^ to tha aortaoa ; Mmon the orfaoe : not daniar than

i&H?sLhy-".ssf^:5!

^ugwtaowiedg^rsSta^ssr
J5!?^** ITOI«.J, fine abova
others ; too nloa or flae.

npm^uooa, a. [L, mmm-.ikiirt,
to flow], ui<»« than etunigh : not
needed ; oaeieaa.—«.,

-•»^^«w

lla'l^, more than to w
aomethtog only fbr ahow.

nvarhu num. a (BoFn-l morathan homan; above the noww

upon aomethfaig else. * '*' "^

^Wn» or reating above.
'*'™^*

iddSSf « »«* W» a. «
lendire, to nrnaiv], to look
•fter

; to see that a tUng hrighUydone; tohavet^^Mn

J2«n» •fter : oaie and"SVe^

having ovetsght ;—n^ ooe^^
JhMohargB : • ourato?.
nP^i^w. a. lO.Fr., from L.oomp. dflg. of mipenu, h^hl.
hl^inpUweorrank; better^
<t2L5**** ***** ** "oWo to be
•Jteoted by ;•—n., one of htalMrnnk

: the head of a mona^^
or oonvent; the person fromwnom lands are held. — tt.

«P«»«wltF. sUte or qnalt^'
of betag soperlor ; the right <rf
»a superior.

*
ssapwi'iativo, a. IL. sdfsb.. loAia

(/«-«, to bear ], above aU othna

:

^i'yt or best ; (pmimnar) ex-
gpeatag the highest degteob

Car above the OF< ^ -

I

'
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sopep'iial, o. (F\ . from L. mtjMr-
mu (auper, above)], relating to

that whiob is above ; heavenly.
npenuiraFalt a. [sdpeb-], above

the laws of nature ; mlraonlons

;

divine.
0np«pnu'iii«nuFy« o. [bdfbr-L
above the neoosaary number ;

—

n., a person or a thing over and
above what is osoal ; a silent

actor.
anperpoW, e. [Fr. auperpoaer

(SUPER-)], to place one thing
above another.—n., supeFpml'-
tton* the placing of one thing
above anottiOT ; state of being
so placed.

smMFfloribe', v. [bupbr; L. terl-

hire, to write], to write on the
top or cover ; to write a name
on the ontside.—n., sapap*
orip'tioii, something written
above or on the oatslde: a
title ; an address.

BoparmedB', v. [O.Fr., from L.
mipenedire (bupbr% mUre, to
sit)], to take the place of ; to set
aside ; to pass over as oselees.

supwniUtlon (aapirtMah'&n), n.

[Fr., from L. auperatUio (bufkb%
atOre, to stand)], ignorant tear

or reverence ; too great ezaot-
ness in the forms of religion

;

belief founded on ignorance.

—

a., aopenrtiltloiia, pertaining
to or fall of saperstition.

aupwutouetuf, n, [super-], thv.

upper part of a building ; that
which is boilt npon a fonndatiou.

anperwne', «. [L. super-, ventre,

to come], to come over or npon ;

to happen after ; to take place ;

to pass.
WVWVISB'* v. (L' 80PBB-, tfSUB

{vUUre, to see)], to look over;
to see that a thing is properly
done.—tw., upefvl'sal and
Mqwrvl'don* careful watch-
ing ; enperintendence ; control

;

BupervrsoF, a superintendent;
an inspector.

tkptea', a. [L. m^mMl, lying on
one's hack ; leaning backward ;

exposed to the sun ; oareleRS or

lai^.—M., Q'pliMt a part of the
lAttai Terb ; aOirtiM'MrM, lasi-

ness : indoleDoe.

•ap'pei>» rt. lO.Frc, akin to floor
and SOP], the last meal of the
day.

Bupplanf• «. [O.Fr., from L. mqk
plarUSre (BUB; pUaUa, the sole)],

to trip np ; to displace unfairly

;

to undermine.
sup'plOt a. [Fr., from L. MiRplai

(BOB-, plicdre, to fold)], eatfy
bent: pliant; flexible; yield<
ing.

•ap'plamant, «. (Fr., tram Lr mip*
pUmmhun (sub-, pUr^ to fill)],

that which fills up ; something
added.—r., aupplniMiir, to
supply or fill up , to add to.—
CM., supplemen'tai and iip>
plamen'tary* filling op; addi«
tionaL

sup'plUmt [Fr., pres. & of awp-
plier, to SUPPLT] and MVptt*
oant Ipres. p. of L. aupjMeOte,
to bufpuoatb], cm., askfaig hum-
bly ; seeking earnestly ;—«.,

one who asks humbly.—v., nqp'*
pileate [L. suppUeOtiu, as sup^
PLX], to ask humbly or ear-

nestly ; to pray for ; to addreai
In prayer.—»., sunillaatloii, a
humble petition ; an earnest
prayer. •— a., wp'pikmtotfi
using entreaty ; humble.

upply't n. [Fr., from L. tuppUn
(BUB-, pUre, to fUl)], to fill up;
to give what is needed ; to

serve instead of ;—n., that which
is supplied ; food or mooef
(often in pi.).

snppftpt', o. [Fr., from Xj. tuppot'
tare (sub-, poriore, to carry)], to

bear np ; to keep from talliog

,

to endure ; to give oeoessarlw
to ; to help on ;

—

n., he who or

that which supports ; susten*

ance.—a., uppop'tabto, that

may be borne ; tolerable ; cn<

durable.
(Wippo— ' (st^jfieO. V. (Fr. s^pfNiMP

(BOB-, and root of poes)], to think

of as true ; to tak» for granted

;

to assume.—n., uppoBlllaBf
act of supposing ; that whieb k
supposed ; conjecture ; asBomp-
tion.

mppPSMt't V. [L. HUB*, pMnMr
PRBBB], to press down or out d
sight; toputanendto; tohoM

mil



noMt that may be suppressed.—»., auppraa'aion, act of sap-
pressing or keeping back ; con-
cealment.— o., BuppNS'alv*,
tending to sappteaa.

nippOMte, V. [L. aupporatua
(F-n-, POP)], to gather pus or
maitw; to fester.—«., sup-
pupa'tlon, a gathering of mat-
ter ; a festering.

supra-, pref. See sofer.
sappamuBdaiM, a. feopiu-L
above the world.

sOpp«me', o. [Fr., from L. mtpri-
mu8, superlative of m^per], high-
est In power or rank ; above all
others.—»., OpMm'aey, state
of being supreme ; highest power.

8UP-, pre/. [O.Fr., from L. sdpeb-],
OTOT, as 8UKMOUNT, SUSOHAROE.

suFohaFse' (aarchmi'), n. [Fr.
SCR-], too heavy a ohatge or
load;--e., to overload; to
overcharge.

«»d. o. [L. nuxhts, deaf], involv-
ing a aurd ; uttered by a mere
breath, as the letters p,t,k, etc..
nnaocompanled by a vowel
^^t '"^ (ato*n»), a quantity
which cannot be expressed by
a rational number, as the J~2'

sure (sAoof), o. [O.Fr. aur, from L.*
secnrua, secdrb], confident; that
f*P,|«*.<aTWted; standing firm

;

infallible.—oAw., suMly and
Bupe, without doubt ; certainly •

flnnly.—n»., mxn'ty, state of
being sure ; that which makes
sure; a pledge for payment:
one who promises to pay if
another cannot; aoMtiahlp.
also suN'tiydilp, state of being
surety.

^
nrf. n. tE., aUn to sotoh t], the
roam caused by the dashing of
tne waves,

nir'bee (ttf/aa), n. fPr. bdb-], the
outside of anything.—n., saf.
Bceman, a workman on a rail-way track.

TJ^" <**^>«). n. rO.Fr. aorfltU
^-. h. faoin, to make)], too
much eating or drinking ; sick-
ness therefrom; di«ust from
too much ^-«., to eat or drink
too muoh or till one to ciok.
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•«««• (siti), n. [Fr., frwn L. mu-
gere, to rise], the rlshig and fall-
ing of Uio waves ; a large wave;
a great roU of water ;—»., to
rise high and roll ; to sway, asa crowd.

•iw'«w>n (««r7*i), n. [corrupted
from chirurgeon (Gk. cAeir, thehand; ergetn, to work)], onewho performs operations on thehuman body lor curing tUnoaooo
or injuries.—n., mur'gwy, thework of a surgeon; the placewhere a surgeon operates.—a-
supgloal, pertahiing to a sur-
geon or his work ; done or usedby a surgeon.

Bup'loln. See smioiN.«» ly. o. [prob. from sourJ, sourm temper
; cross and rude.—«.,

»»f«nl^'. n. [O.Fr. scr-, meUrt,
to put, from L. mittire, to sendl!
a thought without sure know-
ledge

; a guess ;—»., to mak» a
srueesat; to suppose.

supmount', v. [Fr. sdb-J, to
inount over or above ; to get orclimb over ; to be higher than

:

to ovOToome.—o., nrauyan'-
Wble, that may be overcome.

^^^?*?* **• ^^- «^'J' » «»««neadded to another; the familyname;—»., to caU by a sui>name. * « •««

""P^W. V. (Ft. 8DB-J, to pass
over or go beyond ; to be better
than ; to outstrip

; to exceed.—o., suppaa'Mble, that maybe surpassed.
««**'P"o« (sir'plis). n. [Fr., frommed. L. auperpeUiceum ; supkr-.
peUmua, made of skin (see
PELISSE)], the white gown of a
olergryman or chorister.

l*"r. 8UR-, L. plus, more], some-
thing more than is needed*
overplus; excess.

«pprta»'. n. [O.Fr. sDR-, prendre,
from L. prendire, to take], a
taking unawares ; something
unexpected, or the feeling cauMd
r^^^'~^'' ^ **Jw unawares:
to fill with astonishment.

•umn'dw, V. [O.Fr. sdb-, ana
root of BBTDBiy, to eire op ; to

Ml
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band orer to another ; to give
oneself op ;—n^ a sivtog or a
being gireo up.

WlWi»UUon» {ttariptUh'lUiU a.
[L. tmrivire (bob-, rapAv, to
take)], done in an underhand
manner or wtthont proper
authority.

•iiP>OBat0( n. [L, aumgMus,
elected in place of another (sub-,
ro0Are)], one selected to fill

another's place ; one who acts
for another.

•OFroiiiid', V. [Fr. mmmder, to
oyerflow (SOR-, L. unddre, to
flow)], to pat roond ; to be or
stand aronnd.

OPtoar {aOrtoo'), n. fFr. Bwr tout,

over all], a doeely-fltting frock-
ooat.

iiFvainanoe (ffOrvdlchM or -lyana),
n. [Fr. mmeitUr (bcb% veHUr, L.
vioOOnt to watch)], a looking
after or oyer ; a careful watch-
ing ; sapenrision.

•opvey' (sfirvdOt «' (O.Fr. tmneiar
(SDR-, veeir, L. vidlre, to see)],

to take a yiew of ; to examine ;

to measore and yalne.—fw.,

maae'vmst a general view ; a
measoring and valuing ; ex-
amination ; opvvy'oPt one
wbc Barveys ; a measorer and
^.Ki r; opvey'ovAlp.

mar-'^^y, «. (Fr., from L, mnper-
«l .ate (BUPKB-, «(«en, to Uve)],
to lire longer (than) : to remain
ftlire (after); to ontUve.

—

n».,

opvl'val, a living or continn-
hig longer ; aorvl'voPt one who
survives

oaoep'tlbto and mmo&VVLv^ aa.
[Fr., from L. mtaeeptut, under-
taken], capable of receiving any-
thing : easily made to feel

;

impressible ; sensitive. — n.,
useepttbilltyt quickness in
feeling.

vn^Mot', V. [Fr., from L. mtapee-
tua (muipicirt, to look under, to
mistrust)], to think that some-
thing existb, though ooc «ure of
it : to think a p««on guilty ;

to have no faith in ; to doubt

;

to mistrust :—ft., a suspected
SUVPiOlOB ISUS*

• tlMNMCht Ol MOM-

thlng without certainty; i

misgiving. — a., Mispisloa
{mapiah'iu), inclined to suspj
oion ; giving cause to suspect

ospwDid', «. [Fr.. from L. siuiiMN
dirt (BDB-, pendbre, to hang)], t
bang undier or down from ; t
cause to stop for a time ; to n
move from work or office for i

time ; to hold undetermined.-
na., suaqpeuM', a state of un
certainty or anxiety; hesltatitm
indecision ; Busp«n'al«i, ao
of sospendlng ta hanging up
delay; removal from work a
office for a time.—a., wamfmk'
oopy, hanging or suspended
caoiJ^ delay;—n., that whkd
Bospends ; a kind of bandage.

nataln', v. [O.Fr.. from L. nil
HtUre, to uphold], to hold up'
to keep from falling' ; to supid]
with food, clothes, etc. ; to besi

or endure ; to give assent to
to sanction ; to ratify.^^M,
ns'tnianoe and maattmatm'tkm^
that which sustains ; food

,

maintenance.
at1«p, f. [Du.], one ^o foUowi
an army and sdls provisions, eta

utfeoe' and uttae'lam, im. [Sktl
in India the burning of a widon
along with the dead body of ba
husband.

•u'tupo, n. [F-
(suAv, to p
edges.—o...

•a'aanln (sa ..

L. mtman ov

^om L. sOMn
jinlng of tm

al.
\, n. [Fr., fron
nm, id>ove],aD

overlord ; a severe^ state.—
n., aa'sandntiy* right or powec
of asnaerain.

wmb {mocbu n. [Du.1, ft mop for

oleaxdng decks t—*-, to clean

with a swab.—pres. p., swab*
biBflr ; P-P; swabbad.

•waddla {awodO), v. [A.S., aUn to

SWATH], to bind with a bandage

:

to clothe a newly-born oUid.—m., —HrfHwj . band aod
Bwaddllng-oloth

.

•was gap, V. [Scand. t, akin to

SWAT], to swing the body 1b

walking; to talk big or proudly;
to aot the bully.

wain, n. (Scand.]. a youngman :

youth ; a

;



— - (1) (mool'eu n. tA.S.
awdUue], a small bird oC passaso
with a forked taU and of Tery
BWttt fllffht.

swallow (2), V. [A.S. medgatii, to
pass thnnq^ the throat faito the
stomaohj to absorb ; to eDgalf

;

to aooQiit vilthout examination.
swamp (moomp\ n. [Soand. t], wet,
spongy land;—^., to sink In,
or as In, a swamp ; to npset.M a boat; to overwhelm.—o.,wam'py, ftui of swamps or
like a swamp ; wet and sponery.

swan (mam), n. [A.S.]. a large
water-bird of the duck family,
which swims very gracefully, and
has a long arching neck —a..
BwaalUM.

swap (moop), V. [M.E.], to ex-
change; to barter;—n., an
exchange.

—

prea. p., sraroppiiic
p.p., siwwpod.

^^
sward (siodrd). n. [A.S.J, green turf,
swapm (stofirm). n. [AAJ. a great
number of insects ; bees leaving
an old and settling in a new
hive; a crowd;—r., to gathw
in a body, as bees ; to appear
or gather in grct-it numbers.

w»F'tliy {.twoffhi), a. [A.S.], dark
in colour; dark-fikinned.

swath (awcmOi), n, [A.S.], a Ihie of
Krass or com as it lies out down ;
the sweep of a soythe.

wathe (sioath), v. [akin to
above t], to wrap tightly round

;

to roi; In a bandage;—n., a
bandago; a swath of graes or]
com. I

way, t>. [Soand. t], to swing from
Bide to Sid* ; to lean to one side

;

to have influence over ; to ruleM govern ;—n., anythfaig mov-
HW with force ; the swing of a
weapon ; extent of influence ;

dominion.
"•w (awOr), «. (AJ3.1, to take an
oath ; to declare on oath ; to
administer an oath ; to take the
name of Ood fai vahi ; to use pro-
fane language.

—

pa*t, wmgo <»
«''«»• ; p.p., aivoni.

*weat («imo. n. (A.S.], molstute
coming out through the skin;
state of one who sweats ; toll

;

~-v-. to gtre wA awistore tram

'W
bard, m^the lUn; to work

^for tow wages.
Swwl*, n., a native of Sweden ; a
Swedish tomip.—41., SwA'dlA.

wavp, «. [E., akin to swoop], to
nib over with a broom; to
dust; to pass with swtttnesi
and force ; to rub or trafl over;
to carry oS with a great rash;
to pass rapidly over with the
eye

; to move hi a stately man*
ner;—»., space rapidly passed
through ; the length of a stroke

;

the direction of a curve; one
who sweeps chinmeys.

—

ptut and
P-p-» swept.—a., swee'irinc,
brushing over ; resisUees.—
n. pi., swee'pliigs, things gath-
ered by sweeping.—odv., bw—>
pingly.

sweep'stake. n., a winning of all
the stakes ; (pZ.) sums of money
staked on a race, all (A which fall
to the person who whis.

sweet, a. [A.S.], pleasant to the
senses; tasting like sugar or
honey; pleasing to the mind;
whining,—n., anything sweet:
a term of afflection.—v., wee'-
tan, to make OT to become sweet:
to make pure and healthy.
n«., sweetlwead, an Intemal
organ of an animal, used as
food; swaetlirier, a sweet-
smelling wild rose
hs^rt, a lover ; w _
quality of being sweet ;~

agree-
ableness of manners; sweeT-
wlll'lam, a Und of pink of
many difflecent coloors and
varieties.

well, V. [A.S.], to make <» to gtow
larger ; to rise into waves ; to
be puffed up ; to bulge out ; to
grow louder ; to become pnmd
or angry;—n., an increase In
sound or siae; gently rIsInK
ground: a large wave or a nnm-
ber of large waves one after
another ; a showily dressed per-
son.—p.p.. swelled or wm^iSm,
—- n., sw^'lng, something
bulged out ; a rlsiiic ea <A
pesslon ; a tumour.

~^ '• e. [AJ3. flueHon, to dieL
tobe ovenxHne with heat.

«. UJ9.1. to tasTe and-
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telly the rteht path ; to bnak
tnpough a rule or cnstom : to
tarn aside.

•wMt. a- [A.S.], moyliiflr very
quickly ; comlagr suddenly

;
nj, a quickly flying bird very
like a Bwallow.—n., wlflmwa.
quickness ; speed.

•Win, V. [A.S.L to drink In great
quantities

; to drink to excess ;

n., liquid mixture given to swine.•WIm, V, [A.S.], to keep on the
surface of water without sinking

;

to move in or on water ; to cause
to swim

; to be overflowed ; to
be dizzy ;—n., any action like
fWTmming.—jma. p., wwbn.
"*™» i p.p.. awmm, ot- swum

;

PMK. awam.—»., swlrn'mliis,
act or art of floating or moving I^ngh the water; a giddy!
neibag.—adv., swlrn'minsly, Im a smooth or easy way ; with
Bree,t success.

OWfn'dlo, V. [Gar. gehuHndan], to
cheat; to obtain goods or money
by false statements :—«, (and
WtecUlng), a plan to cheat.—
n., swln'dlep, one who cheats

:

an Impostor.
«wine, n. [A.8.1. a hog; (pi) anumbOT of pigs.—«., awl'nlah,

like swine ; dirty ; brutlshT
•Wtog, V. [A.S.], to move or to
cause to move to and fro; tomove u»m side to side, as a
2?°' ;

t« whirl In the air ; to
turn with the tide, as a ship at
Mtohor;—n., a contrivance for
2«^n«uj«r In ; a moving to and
tto

; space through which abody swings ; room to swing.
ptut and p.p., Bvntng,

•wtage (awlnf), v. [A.S., causal of
above], to chastise j~n., a lash.

8WIngI»-biiPor .to»e(«irt»aZ'.), n.,
the swinging bar of a plough or
carriage t:i which the traces are
nxed.

Wirt, t>. [Sc aid. t, akin to whirl],
to move for-7ard with a twisting
motion, as a edd^ In a stream •

^-n., an e^ dy ; a twist or ourl.
SWMB. a., pertaining to SwUter-

land or Its pejyle;—n.. an ta-

VRlteh, ». [Du., a whlpi, » fhte
twig or branch ; a movable lafl
for allowing a train to abano*
rails

; a means of turnlnam^a
,

current of electricity ,•—»., to
I

"trike with a swltoh ; to turnfrom one line of rails or (nun
!

one electric wire to another.
"^nv'el, n. tA.S. noVan. same root

as swiPT], a ring or link turning
upon a phi; a amaU oa^^
turning on a swivel.

wArien, v., p.p. of swaxx*
woon, V. [A.8. awOgan, to deh.

akin to BOuaH], to faint :—wTa
fainting fit

woop, V. IA.S., same loot as
8WKEP], to come down with a8we^ or rush ; to catch white
on the whig ;—«., a aelnie by
rushing down upon.

•wop. See SWAP.
swopd (sSrd). n. [AAI, m Iom.

pointed blade for use in flghtbff*
destructlo3 by the cwwd'
the emblem of authority or
Justice.—iw., woPd'-baj^Mt.

I

* *»*yonet shaped somewhat
like a sword, and used as one

;

I

"^d'-fl-h. a large fl«h ha^
the upper jaw long and pointed
like a sword ; mronla'man. aman skilled In the use of theword

; wopda'maaalilp, aklU
In the use of the sword.

wum, v., p.p. of awnt
wungr, v., past fenw and p.p. of

SWINO.
flirb'aplta, n., a native of SybdHM,

In ancient Italy, the Inhabitants
o. which were noted for luxur-
Ions living ; a person given up
to luxury.

FS'amopo, n. fa form of aroo
MORE], the groat maple (Britain)
a plane-trr-o (America and Soot'
land).

(Qro'omopa, n. [L., from Ok. mito
.iu»ro»], a tree akin to the flg-tne

•FO'ophant. n. fOk. gykAplumlet
(^&o»K a flg; phatmiln, tc
Show f)], a servile Informer -, a
flatterer.—fw., apo opiiailey and
«yo ophanttain, the oharaota
of a sycophant ; bate flattery.



—as., ivdiopluui'tio and nyoo-
phan'tloalt pertaioiog to a
yoophant.

syllable (sa'tttOi, n. [O.Fr., from
Qk. syOdbi (onr-, labein, to
take)], part of a word whloh oan
bo sounded by itaeU.—n^ ayl'-
tebary, oharaotors reiweflentlng
yUables.-—<u., syllab'la and
grlUbioal, consliting ot m ayl-
lable or syllables.

QfllMbum, n. Hate L., as BTii^VLa],
the heads of a subleot ; a table
of oontentK ; a list of what is to
be done.

•yUoglnn {gU'diimn), n. [Fr.. from
Gk. auUoffismoa, a reasoning
(anr-, logoa, reason)], three state-
ments {major and minor premiae,
and eonehuion) showing the
mental stoiM taken In forming
a Judgment.

—

aa., Byllocls'tle
and i^Uosli'tloal, pertaining to
or in the form of a syllogism.

—

v.. mrUtmHam Wl'iiUi), to ose
syllogisms.

•ylph <«iV), n. [Pr., from Gk.
MQphi, a kind of beetle], a being
living in the air; a fairy; a
graceful woman, ti., syrphid,
a little sylph,

yl'van, a. [L. aifivanm {gytva, a
wood)], belonging to the woods ;

A wood-god.
BymntMl, n. [Fr., from Gk. sym-

bdlon, a token], a sign or mark
which represents something else

;

a token.—as., sqrmboi'io and
aymborieal, pertaining to a
symbol ; expressed by signs.

—

v., ym'boUM, to expiesH by a
symbol ; to hare like qualities.
—H>- » flymlMiIlam, a system of
symbols; the use of symbols;
^e Bolenoe of creeds.

sym'mctvy, n. (Fr.. < ^»m Gk. sym*
metria (ettt; mtlron, a measure)},
the correct fitting of all the
parts ; harmony ; proportion.

—

a., ymmet'rioid, harlng all
the parts of right siae and
form ; hanaonlods ; eqoaiiy
balanced.

yni'P««liy. " IFr., from Gk.
svmpaOuta {ew; pathtm, tatter-
ing)], • feeling with or for

teUow-feeUog ; coui^

passion ; vity.-^i^.,
that'io and ^mpathet'leal,
showing sympathy ; feeling for
others ; compassionate. — «.,
efym'pathlxa, to feel witb or for
another.

ym'phoBy» n. [OJFt.. from
Gk. tirmphonia (fnm-, titOni, a
sound}], agreement of sound;
the fitting of musical sounds to
each other ; a musical composi-
tion for one or more players.—a.*
iqrmpho'iiloua, agreeing in
sound ; harmoidons.

«ympo'aliim, n. (L., from Gk.
symposion (07N-, pdais, a drink-
ing)], a drinking together; a
merry feast with learned con-
versation ; a discussion.

ymp'tom, n. [O.Fr.. from Gk.
nmptOma (8TN-, jMma, a faU)],
a sign of something else ; an
indlcation.~HU., aivrnptonurt'la
and ffymptoniKtlMkl, indicat-
ing something else.

mm-t ayl-* iqrm-.pn^. tGk.J, with

;

together (as in btnaqooux, bfl-
ItABUC, STMPATHT, BTKIElf).

«! (sin^KMs). n. [Gk.
BTN-, halrein, to take], the tak-
ing of two rowels into one
syllable: opposed to dUWoals,
n. [dia, apart], a mark (") to
show that two vowels are to be
pronounced separately.

yn'asosn* (tin'doog). n. [Fr.,
from Gk. gunaodgi (otn-, agein,
to bring)], a Jewish church.

syn'ohFonal (evnitkr&n^iD and
ya'ohFonous, at. [Gk. snr-,
chrOnoa, time], happening i^ the
same time ; simultaneous.

yn'oopate {mmtkapfttu «. [late L.
mmeopOtm (stm-, Gk. koptetn, to
out)], to out letters out of the
middle of a word; (musio) to
Join an unaooented note to the
accented one foUovring*—n.,
•yn'oop* (synff'iHpO, a catting
of letters out of the middle of a
word, M near for neesr ; a taint
or fit.

yn'dia, n. (F^.. from Qk. tynOikM
(snr-, MU, Justice)], a magis-
trate: a publk) ofSoiaL—^uu
iVndlMlInn (sin'dUMMMn), a
liabon mofVVBMBt faroai^ th»

M,



o<mtzol of indnstriea by thosewho are employed In them:yn dloato, a body of syndics

:

persons associated to carry on
some ondertaldnflr.

•yiMo'dooh* (ainek'd^g), n. [Gk.
STO-, efc, out; dechaathai, to
icoelTe], a flgare of speech In
which a part Is put for the whole
or the whole for a part, as bread
toe food.

Vyii'od, n. [Ft., from Gk. avnodoa
(STN-, hddoa, a way)], a meeting
about church business

; (among
Presbyterians) a meeting of the
mraibers of several presby-
terie8.-~<M., ffynod'io and Byn-oo lou*

yn'<myin (Hn'dnim), n. [Gk. stn-,
onyma, a name], a word having
the same meaning as another.
<»•» BynoD'yinous.

''^if^ **• ^^^ s™-» <»P»*». a
s»ht], a general view ; the gist
of a matter; outline; sum-
majg^.—OS., vvnop'tle and «yii.
op hOU*

«yn^ r. [Pr., from Gk. avniaxis
(BTN-, taxis, order)], the correct
fwangement of words In a een-
^^•~?*- "yntoo'tto and i^n-•o w»l. according to the miee
of syntax.

pladngj, a putting togethw;

0^4

a makLig a whole out of paHa
(opposed to ANAUBB); (nt)
yn'thaaM.— a$., ^rwHMMhe
and •ynthet'lMd.

yphoB, ayNii. See ofboil
SKEM. ^

Brjfiao and SyF'laii, o«., belonging
to Syria or Its people;—ik, a^native or the language of Syria.

•ywiW* (atr'ini). n. [Gk. syrinx. &
reed], a tube with a piston for
squirting water, etc.;—*.. to
clean with a syringe.

•yf"P» ». [Pr.. from A»b.J, the
Juice of fruits boiled and sweet-
ened

; a thick liquid got from
sugar.

yw^tom, n. [L., fi-om Gk. »inUma
(8YN-, htsUmi, to set up)], a num-
ber of thlujrs arranged with aview to some end or purpose;
a plan or method; orderly
arrangement

; the dlfleient
parts of a combination In wwk-mg order.—JM., aFBtemat'le
and BFBtomatliMa, pertAiningtoa system; aooonUn^ io a
resrular plan; done in r«erular
order.—adv., KFXMnarioally.
--^•. MinrtMiuitlae, to reduce
to system

; to arrange in order.
y"*?>« ift»'tdU). n. [Gk. STN-,
«e««n, to set)], the regular con-
traction of the heart (opposed to
DusToui).—a., avatol'ie.

Bf. i

It

[TAPB ?], a small bit
etc., forming a tag

of
or

tab* n.
doth,
flap.

teb'sFd. n. [O.Fr.l, a kind of tunic
or overmantle; the coat with
^® ™y»| «n>B wwn upon itworn by heralds.

a kind of sUk of a wavy appear^^oe
;
a mixture of lime, water,and shells or gravel ; a striped«*;—a., having a striped or

jra\y ^ipeuanoe ;—»., to cause

J**^ siUc stuff used by up!
S2»?»Kiw; teb'lMt, a finer

n. IFr„ tnm L.

foAeTOdctdtm], the tent used by
^eHebrews as a temple in the
«e«ert; a plaoe of worship:
the box in which the bread usedm the saorament of the Mass ia

^Ijeg* ;—••. to dweU for a time.no HI, a. [L. tabtre, to wasteawayj,
wasted through disease.

tAbto (MN), „. ipY., from L.
ta&Mta, a plankj, a pieoe of for-
nltur^ conslsUng of a flat piece
of wood or stone set <m legs;
supply of food ; the persens
romid the table ; a snrftooe on
whhA something is written or
painted ; a list of name*, etc ;—^., to put on a table ; to make
• list oL—w., teblatiir*, •



paintbig on a wall ; tablSMi
tf»ma iMkiBff plotan; (pL)
tabTwuz WtbtOz); telilMui'-
vlvanr (tma' ^96000.') [B*., llv-
ioer piotnio], one or moie per-
flona grouped to represent some
pkstme or soene ; tftbl»41iM»
{toM-dOti, dinner served in the
pnbllo room of a hotel ; tftlfl*-
laad, level groand at some
height above the sea ; teblat,
a small table ; a surface on
which to write, draw. etc.

;

a kind d sweetmeat ; tft'bla-
tamlns* a movlDs: of tables,
apppoeed to be caused by spirits.
-•Oy, taJb'Pikuft like a table;
wrftten or printed in rows ; con-
sisting of thin plates or layers.

—

«.. teb'Olato, to set in lists ; to
put in order.

lilioo' (AtftooO, n. [MaocQ, a fonn
used in the South Sea Islands to
make certain persons or things
sacred >—»., to forbid to be
owd; to forbid intecoomse
with.

lalMV (ATMr). n, (O.Fr.. from
Arab, tabour], a small drum
beaten with one stick ;-^.. to
play cm a tabw ; to strike light-
ly,—»., tnb'ONt. a small tabor.

taelt {tOarUi, a. [L. ta/Ore, to be
Guent], impUed but not expressed
in words ; without sound.—a..
taoltam, sflent and reserved

;

notfond of epeakii«.—n., taet-

taek, n. [O.Fr. taqve, tmn Teut.].
a amaU naU with a flat hefid;
anyfasteniug; a rope for fixing
the comflrB at sails or the part
to which it is fastened ; the zig-
zag course of a ahip ; a lease ;—e., to fasten ta stitoh Ughtly ;

to yil in a sigiag manner.

—

n.,
•Mlorman CSa], a person having
a tack or lease ; a tenant.

(Mklo, n. [Low Ger. or Du^ akin
toTAOK ?]. ropes and pnUeys for
lifting we^hts ; instruments tt»
M>tag. eta ; tools ; the ropes,
ngging, etc, of a ahtp;—'O.* to
seise or lay iMdd oC—m, tMlC-
mWf the ropes, sails, eta, on
the masto «( a ship ; hamoM.

tMt. ». n*. tactm HtcmoBrt, to

toooh)]* skill in tnanmiiy : «ii^^
nsM of tootdi or f^fng m.
tma'tOm, that may be toaabed
or felt : taCtOal, pertaining to
touch.

taotloB, n. [Gk. taUOoos (tosse<h,
to airange)]. the science of
arranging and tia««iHny troops or
warshlpe when in touch with the
enemy.—o.. tne'tleal, pertahiing
to tactics ; strateffb ; strategetl-
oal.—».. tMStt'eUuD. one nifH
in tactics.

tad'pol*, n. tnuD, voll, tlM
head], a frog in its youngest slater
when it is all head and tall, »iffd
hasnolegs.

tafiSBtR, n. [Fr.. from Pers.]. flAossy
ailk with a wavy appearance.
rtnlOt n. [Du. tattreel, dhn. of
lafel ; L. fa&ufo]. the flat upper
part of a ship's stem timber&

tag, n. [B.. akin to tack], any*
thing tacked aa\ the metal
point of a laoe ; Uie last word
of an actor's speech ;—e.. to
tack ac fasten on ; to fit with a
tag.—PTBS. p., tmtafinttl P4t^

tall (1). n. [AJ9.I. the hinder part
of an animal, esp. when extend-
ing beyond the rest of the body

;

anything long and hA.Tigit»g > fj^
hhider part; the foUowan of a
chief.

teil (2), n. est., as taix.t]. See
KNTAIL.

tallop, n. [Fr.. from taiOer, to oofcL
one who makes men's clothes

;

~<^ to ynak as a tailor; /.,

taint, V. [Fr. tHiU, ».!>. of tetaOn,
from L. Hnoire, to dye], to mix
or stain with som^diing hurttul

;

to be so touched; to inflect;
to dirty;

—

n., a mixture with
somethta«r hurtful ; a blemish.

take, V. [AJ3.]. to lay hold of ; to
get under one's power ; to gain
the^ attention (<rf) ; to plflaso ;
to torn (to) ; to use ; to lead or
carry; to accept; to think; to
look upon ; to move or ran to*
wards ; to draw, aa a piston

;

—Ik, the amount talrTin n,
^taagt attraoting: alhnliw.
—pati, tooks p4fc, iakan.

J
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;

tnlOt n> [Fr., fron; Arab.], a mlDeral
found in thin flakes, havlnv a
ooapy feeL

tato, n. [A.S., root of teix], mun-
bear ; amount ; reckoning ; a
story.—»., tela'-bMUNT, one
who cansee mischief by tellinfir
tales.—a., tato'-bawins, oarry-
iDflr tales; giving hurtful in-
formation :—n., act of telling
tales.

M'Mit, n. [Fr., from L. taUntum],
a weight and a sum of money (at
Athens 67 lb. avoirdupois, and
about £280 sterling—among the
Hebrews about 931 lb., and from
£340 to £306 sterling) ; power of
mind; great ability.—a., tal'-
Mitad, possessing skill or ability.

tU'lmuui, n. [Fr. and Sp.. from
Arab, tilaam. Ok. UUgnui, a pay-
ment], an engraved stone or
piece of metal, supposed to have
the power to keep off evil ; (p{.)
tel'lamaiMi,—«., tellnnan'le.

auk (tawk), V. [M.B., from root of
TAUB], to use words ; to speak ; to
teU (about) ;—w., use of words ;

that which is spoken or spoken
about.—Ot, talkative, fond of
talkhig.

taU (tou4). a. [a t], high instatare;
long; lofty; elevated.

CaUow UOi'Si. n. [M.S., akin t
Dan. teUg], melted fat ;—«.. to
smear with tallow.

tany, n. [Fr. taiOe, from MUer, to
out], one of two pieces of wood
similarly marked with scores or
notches to check accounts; any
account so kept ; one thing made
to suit another ;— v., to mark
with similar notches ; to fit ; to
ocvrespond.—n., tally aiTBtam,
a method of trading by weekly
or monthly payments, sometimes
called the Instalment system.

tally-liA. n. and ini. [Fr. talent f],
the cry of a huntsman to urge
the hounds after a foz.

Tal'mud. n. [Heb., instraotkm], a
collection of Hebrew laws, etc,
with notes and explanations.

tal'oa, n. [Fr., from L. ttBus, a
heel], the daw of a bird of prey.

tam'avliicl, n. [Fr., from Sp., from
Arab.], a lofty, ^reaOing tree.

with pods containing an
pulp.

tam'arlak, n. [L.], an evetgreeu
shrub with olusten of white or
pink flowen.

tam'bouv (tOm'bery, n. (Fr. (see
TABOR)], a small drum ; a frame
on which doth is stretched to be
embroidered ; work so done ;

—

v., to embroider on a tambour,
n., tambcNirliM', a small drum
with one end. and bells round
'ts sides, played by the hand.

tama, a. [A.S.], with native wtld-
ness gone ; taught to be obed>
lent ; wanting In vigour

;

crushed in spirit ; depressed

;

•—v., to make gentle ; to dvilise.
—a., tft'mabla, that may be
tamed.—n., tama'ns—, state of
being tame ; want of spirit.

Tarn'many, n., a politkial (nganl-
zatlon in New York ; btflMry
or corruption in politloa.

tarn'pep, «. [form of ikmpbb], to
meddle without right; to try
needless experiments ; to deal
in an underhand way.

tan, n. [Fr., from Teut.], bratoed
oak bark used in t-i^nning . ^
yellowish-brown colour ;—»., to

I

turn skins into leather by steep-

I

ing them in tan ; to brown.—
pres. p., tannins I P-P-* tanned.—n., tan'nery, a place for
tanning.

tan'dem, ode. [a pun on L. Anuiem,
at length], one behind anotiier

;

—n.. a pair of horses so yoked.
tans (1). «». [loeL, aUn to tongs],

the part of a knife, etc., that
goes into the handle ; a strong
taste got from sranetblng else

;

a relish.

tans (2), n. [imit], a sharp soimd;—v., to make such a noise.
tan'gent {t&n'jinO, n. [L. ten^fre.

to touch], a Ibie touching a
curve but not cutting It.—a*
tangen'tial (-eAol).

tan'slbla (Mn'^iW). a. [L. ftMffl-
oUiB\, that may be touched;
perceptible ; real ; that may
be grasped by the mind.—ns.,

tanslbU'lty and tan'glblMwea.

state of being tangible.
tangle (6tn0i), «. [Scand. tama, fttf



627 tart
weed], to twist in disorder ; to
put in confusion ; to ensnare

;

to entrap ;—n., a number of
things confusedly twisted ; per-
plexity ; a large and edible sea-
weed.

tank, n. [Port unmiet from L.
aU^;nv!m, a pool], a Icirge vessel
or cistern ; a reservoir ; a steel-
plated self-moving vehicle carry-
ing gxms, and used for attacking
trenches, redoubts, and other
Bmall forts, first used in the
Great War ; a land-ship.

tankard (fdnttkArd), n. [O.Pr.,
from Du.], a drinking-jug.

tan'nln, n. [see tan], a substance
found in oak bark, etc., used in
tanning,

tan'sy, n. [O.Fr., from Gk. atha-
nOsia, immortality], a bitter
plant with finely divided leaves
and a strong smell.

tan'tallza, v. [Qk. TanUtloa, who
was BO punished in Hades], to
tease by ottering something desir-
able and then snatching it away.

tan'tamount, a. [O.Fr. tant (L.
taniua, so much), amunUr, to
amount], of the same amonnt

;

equal in meaning.
tap (1), V. [Ft.], to strike lightly ;—

n., a light blow.

—

pres. p., tap-
ping, p.p., tapped,

tap (2). n. [A.S.], a hole or pipe for
drawing liquor ; a stopper or
plug; a tool for cutting the
inside thread of a screw ;

—

v.,
to make a hole to let liquid out

;

to draw off ; to cut the thread
of a sorew.

—

pres. p., «a^pp^»«g •

p.p., tapped.—iw., tap'-room,
a room where drink is sold:
tap'-root, a tapering root like
a carrot; tap'ster, one who
draws liquor.

tape, n. [A.S.], a narrow, woven
band used for binding, or a
band of paper for telegraphic
printing.—n., t^pe'wonn, a
worm of great Iwgth, found in
the intestlnee.

ta'per, n. [A.S.], a small wax
candle ; a sgaaall light ;—a. (and
ta'perlOK), narrowing towards
one end ;—«., to become nar-
rower ; to make to taper.

tap'eatry, n. [Fr. U^pisterie, from
L. tapOe, hangings], cloth with
woven or sewed flgnres^ for
covering walls, etc

taplo'ea, n. [Braz.], a food 8ab>
stance from the root of tlM
cassava plant.

ta'plr, n. [Braz.], a pig-like mijtw^i
,

with a short trunk, found in
America.

tar, n. [A.S.]. a black, sttoky liquid
got from pine trees and coal ; a
sailor ;

—

v., to cover with tar.

—

pres. p., tarrtng : p.p., tarred.
—a., tar'ry (l), covered with
tar.

taran'tOla, n., a poisonous spider
found near TaraUtmt.

tar'dy, o. [Fr. tardif. from L. tar-
dus, slow], moving slowly

;

behind time.—n., tar'dllMMt
slowness : reluctance.

tare (l), n. [E.], a weed injurioos
to com ; vetch, etc., grown as
food for horses and cattle.

tare (2), n. [Fr., from Arab, tarah,
taken off], the weight of the
package deducted before cal-
culating the net weight.

tar'get, n. [O.Fr. tcuvuete, dim. of
targe], a small shield ; a mark
for shooting at.

—

n., targetew',
one armed with a target.

tar'ifi; n. [O.Fr., from Arab. ta'Hf,
giving information], a list of
duties on goods imported or
exported ; a list of prices.

tarn, n. [Sctuid.], a moontain
lake or pool.

tar'nish, v. [Fr., from Ger.], to
dim the brightness of; to soil
the colour of ; to become dull.

tappaulln, n. [tak, paUina, from
PALL], coarse canvas covered
with tar to keep out wet ; a
sailor's hat.

<W»T (2), V. fM.B. taHen (A.a
tergaii), to vex, confused with
targen, to delay, from L. tardus],
to be slow ; to remain behind

;

to put off time.
tart (1), a. [A.S.], sharp to the

taste ; sour ; ill-natured.—o.*
tar'tUh, somewhat tart

tart (2), n. [O.Fr., from L. for^^.
twisted], trait or Jelly baked in
paste.

-?
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to

J n. [O.Pr., etym. t], wool-
len oioth woven In checks.

Tar'tKP (1), or TB'tar (ta'tor), n.
[Pen.], a nattre of Tartary ; a
penon of a hard, troublesome
tamper.

tMTtar (2), n. (Fr., from Arab.
durd, drcflrs], a crust formed in
wine caaks, or growlnflr on the
teeth.

—

aa., tBPttr'eoua or tar'-
terous, like or made up of tar-
tar : tartap'io, got from tartar.

T»'*«ru«, n. [Qk. Tartarw], tho
place of punishment for the
wicked.

taakt «. [O.Fr. taague, from late
L. taaeti, a tax], work given to
do ; something that must be
done ;

—

v., to give work to ;

overburden.—n., taal
one who imposes tasks.

taa'ad, n. [O.Fr., from med. L.
taaadhu], a hanging bunch of
threads or oords ; a head of
flowers like a tasseL

t««t« (tOat), V. [O.Fr. taster, from
L. taxOre (akin to tatigire, to
touch)], to try by the tongue or
palate ; to eat a smaU bit of

;

to have actual trial of ; (of) to
be Uke in taste ;—n., power of
tasting ; the feeding caused by
food, etc., in the mouth ; the
quaUty whksh causes the feeling
of taste: a small bit; the
power of seeing and enjoytog
beauty, etc. ; good style.

—

aa.,
Htfto'ftil, flhowlng good taste

;

refined ; elegant ; Umtmimm,
without taste ; having no love
of beauty or order; tas'ty*
tasting well ; showing a good
taste; palatable; refined.

tet'tap, n. [Scand. ?], a piece of
doth torn and hanging 1—10,,
to tear into rags.

tartttt, V. [imit.], to talk much
with little TnAt^nttig

; to gossip ;—n., small og trifling talk.
tattoo' (1), n. [Du. tap (1), toe,

closed], a BJgnal for tioldiurs to
return to their quarters ; orig.,
closing of the drinklng-shops.

tattoo' (2), V. [PolyneslanL to prick
the sldn with coloured marks or
flffures ;—n., marks on tbe akin
aomada

TaulM (fott'be), n. (name of Iiit«b.
tor], an aeroplwe used by the
Germans duzlog the Great War.

tansht (AmoO. «.. p^ fafue of
nSACH.

taunt, «. [Fr. ttmUr, fcom L. <eii-
tdre, to TEafPT], to find fault in
bitter words ; to reproach ; to
ridicule ;

—

n., bitter speeoh

;

insulting words.
"nuip'os, n. [L.], the Bull, one of

the siims of the Zodiac ; momi*
tains of southern Asia M'mw.

taut, o. [1JI.E., p.p. of TOwU
tightly pulled ; secure.

tautol'ogy, n. [Gk. tauto, tha
same ; -loot], needless repeti-
tion of the same thing hi differ-
ent words.

—

aa., tautolOK'lo and
tautolog'loal. ^^

tav'oni, n. [Fr., from L. tabema,
booth], a lodging for travelkn^
esp. where strong drink is sold

;

an inn.
taw, V. [ V.S., to prepare], to drsa
by be>tiig ; to dress sUns into
leather;

—

n., a marble to be
played with; (pi.) tarn or
tawaa, a leather strap for pun-
ishing children with.

tawdpyt a. [St. Audrey (St Bthel-
dreda), at whose *sir Miowy orna-
ments were solij, chmp and
Bhowy ; gaudy; fiasi?* ; un-
tidy.—n., taWdriBMB, finery
without taste ; untidiness.

taWny, n. [Fr. tauni, same root
as TAN], yellow or brown; am*
burned ; bronzed,

tax, n. [Fr., from L. taxOn, to
value], money to defray public
expenses ; any burdensome
duty ;

—

v., to lay on taxes ; to
arrange tbe amount to be paid

;

to find fault with ; to strain.—
n.. taxa'tton, act at tasfng;
anount of tax.

taxlm'f.tai^ {taka*m.'lUi\ a. (IV.

taaae, xax, -boetbr], a device for

registering the Mt^/mnp^ nm by
a cab and the fares due.—na,
taxtaab, taxi, a oab fitted witk
a taxlmetor.

tea, n. [Chhiese]. Vba leavw of aa
evergreen shrub dried and IR^
pared for use ; a ptoaaantdw
formed of iotoaed tea

'



. y. [AJ9.]. to raiiply with
knowledge ; to ahow how to do
or to ondentond • thing: to
flrolde the Rtodlea of: to actM a toaoher. — pak and p.p.,
twii**.-«., iM^SaU*. that
can be taught ; qnlok to learn.
tu., tM'ohabiMiMB ; tM'ohw.

»••«. n. [Port., from Malay], a
hard-wood tree fonnd in the Bast
Indiea and In Atrioa. the wood of
whkh is used in shipbuilding,

toal. n. [M.E.], a water-fowl like
the duck, but smaller.

•••m, n. [A.S., a family], a group
of young animals ; a number of
horses or oxen working together •

the players on one side of a
«»«».—«., «Mun'«t«p, one who
driyesa team.w (1) (Mr), «. lA.a.1 to pull
asunder by foroe ; to break the
nvteoe by a deep soratoh ; to
rend; to oome to pieces when
pnllea ;—n., something torn ; a

'i**^ »• I^^l. » drop of
water from the eye ; anything
like a toar.~a0.. twtf'ftd, shed-
ding tears ; sad ; taaFlMS.
shedding no tears

;

' unfeeling.
••# «. [AJ9., to p.'tick], to
separate and straigLutii fibres

:

*? «™*>; to raise a nap on
cloth by sonphig ; to worry or
annoy ; to make fun oL-^,w^A a plant the stiff and
'^ccly flower-headfl of whinhdy flower-heeds or whioh^K> used for teasing doth.

»•». n, tO.Fr. «efe, akin to A.S. «fl.
tne part of the breast or udder
uvOTigh which the young suck

08. Ok. toe*n^art], pertainta« to
an art or a soienoe: fltUng for
a parttoular art—M., twluil-
ouily, Imowledge, etc. peculiar
to ai^ trade, pHrfeasloo, etc. ; |

^ul of perConnaaoe ; ImIiiioI'-
0|^. tiie knowledge of tJie useful

£^L.fS2" ""^ *n art-c,

y»*» a writer or leotaier on

tadt V. [AJS.], to spread to the nn.
55^2?""™*'''" grass.—«rw. b..

t*'dlum, n. rC ladlum]. that

teouNW, wearisome; monot*
onous.

tMt n., a mark for playing to or
from ;—1>., to place on the tee.

•••m, r. [B., akin to team], to
bring forth ; to be fruitful ; to
appear in great numbers.

•^—P« *uff' (A.S.], ten more (as in

tMto'talap. n. IkeMdl, a once
popular fbrm of total], one who
takes no intoxicating drink. a.,
teetotal.

^3S^h »»• ^ temtmmium
Vegire, to cover)], a coyerlng

;

sion of a plant or an anhnaL—
«•» tayftHMatMy, senring as a
corering.

Mud (fendK n. [M.B.. akin to
TiTHKl, part of the produce of
land set apai^ to pay the parish
minister In Scotland ; tithes.

••to-, pnf. IGk.], far off; working
from a distance (as In tbu-
oiuphX

'•^'•«"«l*it n. txasB-, GRAPH], a
means of sending meesagee by
signals; wires along which
messages are aent by eleotriolty

;

—»., to signal in any way ; toend a mesrage along the wIkb.
--»».. *M'e^«m, a message sent

^, totograplu—c ttfacpami'ie.
bel6ngfa]g to the telegraph:
sent by telegraph.—n»., tatorl
VBplust, one who works a tele-

vt of telegraphs.
««Na'OBr UdM'dH or «-), H.
l?^*?o».aid; -LOOT], explana-
tion of things fKim tiie purposes
'OTwtiWi they are fitted.
**™°*» «. [TKM-, PEKnoL an

electrical instrummt which eli-
tes persons to talk to each
other at considerable distances.
--a., uamghan'tat pertaining to
the telephone; sent by tele-
phone. ' ^^
tube fitted wi^Sesf^^
SOS Maiasfi at a dlstaaae^^
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( 1

9n to Nlide like the parU nf a
Meacope.—o.. t«lMO(Wlo. f>or-

taluiag to a t^^ltMoupe; aeeu
tbrauffb u tdeHoope.

JlUt V. lAM i, to couut : to pn^ in ;

words ; to make known ; ^«
|have an efleot.

—

pant and p.;> '

toW.—H., toD'W, O..U who
3ount« , one who rwjulvee or
'<>ay8 out money In a bauk ; one
who oount'4 votee.—a., t«U'lng,
aAving ifTfiat etfoot.— toll'-
Mr a pereiou who U^: :, about
the a/Taire <tf othon ; le wbc
oan.'iot k«ep a uecrct

; gossip
tonmr'lty, n. [L teinerU- t, rasL-

iHasj. <reu,t raahnosH , uow) iosh
ruonliig Into danger ; toolbardi
new

iMn'pwp, e. fA.S., froiri fj. tem-
1- (Ire, tc= mod«^ute), to mix
thlnira properly to soften; to
moderate ; to at ; u bring to '

% proimr i^Uite of bardnesfl, a.-

Iron ,—n., the rlsat m<Ting o'

thiu?a ; state o; uody t»r mind
iisp* tuition; mood atate of haid- \

nesh. iM at &tcH\.

—

na , (•m'par'
Ainoiit innet state or nature ; ;

disposition , b- tK,noe of auali-

1

ties . act or m^tans of temner'
ins <r re^latbotf ; adjuatmant
torn 'p*pance, use hi proper I

forn. and meat^ure ; neM-conin-' . i

ft keel*! tig froiD atrong drink
—O.V tern peraM^ oeing tkm^
Id the ri«tit laioont tk/td fot ti Cob s-
right purptiw , aober , neitii ' te,

too hot aot JO oold.

—

n., tmn k«

P*Mtiw«v ti ^ amoont or dec teoa
of heat or :•' i. (tetu

ilta pMtv n j.Pr.. from L- f. j Arm jfii-,

peattu^ wea her], h ind blowlt | not eusi
with great ^peed and tore ,

heavy storrr . a burriouie , a
aproar of ly kind ; a oonimo
Won.—o., ''^mpmittm^ i. blow
tng with -^t '"' '"-Qc ; Vf "7
stormy ; y ^ auu paadonatf.

Itm pl« (1), .A.fc-. from L. tem
plum], a b ling for pnbli< vr

ahlp , a . -htur' Tmn ^j
the Ini ' r^-!i' Loi ion
moe be. .'lD» t- Kc^^tr
Tempiar^ *., T*r- ifc

of a bfi'^T ? kntgt'

JkWW c4' I'v itaot tlj .1 ; Si. „

ffo.a Ih
th« f'h^

tw> xmi

from L
, jj, time)]. hy.-t

time : 'leiongi:

chro and Its rlslt<

-r a lawyw 'ivlnjr

Loudon.
traa'pl* (2), n. [O.Fr.,

tewipdra, the temiloeL
at each dde of the
above the cheek •boTsn.

••m poral, a ro.Fi .,

in. J tiiy for c.

t<> Lliis worli not ^plrltiUi

belonging to the tt-rs • «# of u».
heau.—n temporal * ty (urn. tn
-»Z.), mon got frot , if d, eta.
iop the support ot a c( rch at
minister; nvenuo. -a. turn'*
pomry, lasting only or . Ime '

passing sooi awf< -^., '^em'*
popize, to bo F ulu< I r op^akm
or fashions ; ^ rfei'^ to c inn*
stances.

tmspt, V. [O.F -mplf .: 11 h
tempUtrt to t to 4iki A
of *x) trv to mak*" a lerB' »n d'

wroug. » , tempta dor , a<

of tempts <k' ; stai of befa^.

tempted ; aat i' ' icl. tempts "'

leads astr- y ; ". allnremei
a bnlt ; a brfNj.— tamp' ^1^4
flittea to oemrpt ; cteeirabi
pleasing ; an; olng.

t«n, I anu n [A.S.], O! mc-s
tJ a niti!- —a., ten'Ald tsd

j multiptied *"<""' tlui i jd
ti^dt < many. -n.. tHipeiietk
the =p u ,' ..MI pec '6S.

'.fit •:-.th,

wdeie- ted.

ue {itfi. fhua), a
V hold hold-

thi t will

puiied i8r

Fr., trt a lb

sanbeheld.

(L. terffts

'J? Willi a
let go;

-uy -if

^oaltty

traac'lt Jinda'Ui),
being toiiaciuuB ; tha
1 bodies which makee
stick t i^her.

'mt'aat, .. [Fr., from L. tenin, tc

L Id], nae who pays a rent for

toia nsv at property ;-^*f^ to hold
a^ enant.—n., ttn'maBft a

la ^ig !M a tenant ; oecnjMU!ey=
tan'uitlMB, wtUiont •

It. — n., ten'aatvft tin
-uts OD an estate.
n. [O.Fr., from L. Hneal 4

^•water flah yery hard to kUL



1

moA (tX «. (oontnoted fro; < at-
TTNn' Co ^>ake care of ; to wait

I : u) Qune.—n., tm'de , a
•mail 8l ip atteii lUxiflr on a liu-ger

ot> - ; tt)c< part of a raflway engine
which carriefl or i.l» and water.

«od '2). V- tO.Fr ^m L I'ftdfrf,

u> -!tratobl, <«> aim "it c It

• o m* 'wards.—n., tab -

a-aey. Ir. on; bias; lean-

f<" w ), r, n^' , from L. tendirt,
bold out ; to offer« ;—n. an offer ;

fed-
*n

^*
FY., en L. tenet],

kirln e feolln^

:

ui I jnaith kind or
lev u L strong, young.

—

n. i'dii'UMi, Bt(. o of being
tei ^ - : fine feeHntirs ; gentle
treatment : fletultlTeniefli ; com-
passion.

ten'dap (3). See Ttsn (1).

ten don, n. [Fr., from L. trndtr'
to stretch], the fibrous band
which a muscle is attached t

bone.
ten'dFU, n. [L. teiur, TEin>ER
the long, Blender shoot of .<

niant by which It dings to u
ijupport ;—a., clinging.
^nebrona (ten'ibrSuiU a. [Fr.,
from L. tenebra, darkiie8ti], dark
or gloomy.

tenernvBt, n. {O.Pr., from L.
tentre, to hold], that whksh Is

held or occupied ; a dwelling-
house ; aereral dwellingB under
one roof.

ttn'et, n. [L. tb>\a, he holdsl, that
which one holds as tmo ; a
fixed opinion or bdiuf ; a rule
for guidance.

ten'nls, n. [perhaps from Fr. tones,
hold t], a game in which a ball is

driven backwaurds and f(ffwards
by means of rackets.

ten'on, n. [Fr., from L. teniret to
iiold], the end of a piece of wood
fitted into a hole hi another to
f?,5t«t2 Qi9 two ;—r„ to fit wttb
a tenon.

tna'op, n. [Fr., tram L. tenin, to
hold], a oontiououfi course ; the
usual manner or course ; drift
of meftDing : Omwie) the blgheHt

part fbr a man's yokse

;

who tngf tenor.
tKOam (1), n. [O.Fr. teM (Fr. tempt,

time)], the form of a verb show-
ing the time of the action

(2), a. [L. ienmut (tenckre, to
Btretk'i)], tlgbtly stretched ; ^tiff.—OB., ton'alio (ten'«a) and too'-
Ibto, tliat may be stretched .

elastks.

—

n»., ton'slon, state of
being stretched ; the dogroe of
tightness ; strain of mind ;

en'aop, a muscle that Ughteu.<i
ome piairt.

It, n. [O.Fr., from L. tendin, to
-<tretoh], a shelter of oanras
<tretched on poles ; a roll (

' lint
to keep » wound open ;— «., to
keep a wound open ; to probe.—a., ton'tod, oovop^d with
tenta.

'en'taelo {ten'tAktu n. [L. tentetrt,

to feel (see TEairT)], a thread -liloB

pmoees issuing from the heade
jf ^ome insecta, by wlxlch they
feei, grasp, or move.
ata'tiion, n. [L. tentOre, to try],

*i^niptation. — a., ton'tativo,
king a trial : experimentaL
p, n. [O.Fr. ietUour f, from
niire, to citretch], a means
tretching doth by hooks

., ,e drying ;

—

v., to s^«toh by
books.—»., ton'top-booka.

tonu'ity, n. [Fr., from L. tewttiSt

thin], thinness.
ton'upe, n. [O.Fr., from L. tonAv,

to hold], oondition or right of
holding land, et^.

top'af;^, V. [L. teprre, to be tepid

;

-FY], to make slightly warm.

—

n., tap>}ftus'tlon.—a., top'Idt
sltghtly warm ; lukewarm.—fw^
tmpUi'its and top'ldnaaB, mod*
erate warmth.

top'apliim, n. pi. [Heb.], houee^
hold Images among the JewSc
used in magical rites.

tapeen'tonapy (or Ur8l!nt€'nAr€k
n, 'L. ter, throe times; okntB'
Na.. a three-hundredth annl«

tora'do '(^^rTdff), ti. (Ok. tendUn,
from teirtin, to bore], a kind of
worm which btxes into and
destroys wood,

tovsivwaa tikm (tiriivtnaaMm-},
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n.tL. tergum, tbe hadk ; vertire,

to tarn], undue whtftilng of

opinion ; a BhufEUns or evaskm

:

flokleoOBB.

tavm, n. (O.FrM trom L. termimw],
end or bonndary ; a set time ;

a word espreoslng a name;
(atgebra) a member ot a oom*
pound quantity ; a rent day ;

the time daring which anything
lartB : ipl.) oondiUons ; money
to be paid ;—v.. to name or call.

taVmasant, n. [O.Fr. Tervaaa»i*

a god with a very violent tem-
per, from It.], a noisy, eoolding

woman.
taVmlntw* n. [L.]. the end or
boondary ; the end of a railway
line ; tol) taKmlnlt^^u., tW-
mtiinlw, that may be pat an
end to: t«p'mliial« pertaining

to an end ot boundary : forming
or m^i-iring the end ; growing or
placed at tbs end; happening
every term.—e^ tMP'mlna m, to
put an end to ; to come to an
end. — n.* twrnlna'ttoii, a
bringing or coming to an end

;

the end.—cw., tannliiB'tloiial.

pertaining to or forming a ter-

mination ; taP'iniiuUlva, tend-
ing or serving to terminate.—
n^ tannliKd'ogy* the terms,

eta. used in any business,

aoieooe^ or art>

tam. n. {Scand. t]. a Ma-bird like

agaU.
tw'iuuPF* a. (L. fomi, three each],

proceeding by or consisting of

threes:—n.. the number three,

—a., tip'iiiito* threefold: hav-
ing three parts.

tmrmiam (fer'aa), n. lO.Tr^ from Zi.

term, the carta], a flat bank of

earth: a raised walk: any
street ot row : a flat roof ;—v.,

to make into a terrace.

Mr'n-ooTte. n. (L. tma, the
earth : oooto (eovuin, to bake)],

baked earth or <day ; a kind of

pottery.
luri'tt'<|iwoiis» €U [Zia ferra, tiie

earUi t aVM, water], oooaiBting

of land and water.
lanwMi' (MrtnO. a. [L. torimM],
made o( or pertafaiing to the
aartli.

a. [L. ttrrealri$,

earthly], belonging to the earth

;

living on the earth.
ttP'rlsp, n. [Fr., from L. terra, the

earUi], a small dog that burrows
after rabbits, eta

ter'ritory, n. [L. terriUfrium (terra,

the earth)], a large extent ot

land ; land belonging to a dty
or a country : the land over
which a sovereign rules.—cb,

twrltoVlal, pertaining tx lim-

ited to a territory ; n., a mem-
ber of the Territorial force.

tap'rar, n. [L.], great fear ; fear

and trambling; that which causes

fear.— a., tap'ribto. caosing

terror; frightful: dreadtoL—v.,

tWrtCy [-FT], to cause ter-

rc»: to ftigfatea: to scare.—a.

tsvpirio, causing great tenor;
frightful ; awfuL—*.» ••'KW*
Imi, state of living imder
terror : intimidation.—-v., tMP'*

ragimt, to rule by teitar; to

Intimidate: to threaten.
twae. a. [L. termu {tergire, tow^

dean)], vreU and shortly etc-

pressed: short and to the point;
condse : pithy. qdp.» lannly*

tWtiaai (tir'ahan),' a. CE*. terMm,
third], reoorring eivery tUM
day ;—«., a fever or ague whldi
returns every third day.

tivtbupy (Mr'sUK), a. [L.

iiM], third in time or 1

of the third degree.
taradate, «. [L. fesseno, dtan..

teeeira, a square], to
squares ; to checker

;

—n., tMada'ttoD.
laying with sqoam:
work.

. n. [O.Fr., tram L.
earthen vessel], a pot tor mdt^
ing and refining metals ; a agjot
examination ; a means of Mai

;

that with which anytbln* !
oomparfMl ;— «•» to inife to tM
proof. _

IfeatetOMH, a. [k
testa, a shdl], pertaintaic «•

Bhells: having a hard dMlL .
n. lO.Ftn tnm h,

teatanunium, a will thaHa, •
witness^ i

ot

lay wttb
to Inlay.

flf



left for the disposition ot vto-
party after death ; TMt'aniMit*
one or : cher of the two parts of

the Biole.—as.. twtemcB'twy,
pertainlDflr to a will; left by
will ; done aooordinsr to wUl ;

—

tes'tMm ha^ng left a will.—n.,

testft'top, one who leaves a
wiU :—/., tastft'trlz.

tes'ter, n. [O.Fr. testre, the head
(L. tola, a skull)], a flat cover-
ing over a bed.

tas'tUy, V. [L. UsHs, a witness

;

•FT], to bear witness (to); to
make a statement for informa-
tion, eep. on oath in conrt.

—

ns., tes'thnony [L. testimonium,
evldenoe], that which a person
has to say on a point ; the state-

ment of a witness in conrt

;

proof ; the divine revelation ;

the two tables of the Law;
testtmo nial, something said or
written in favour of a person's
character, etc. ; a present as a
mark of respect ;—a., contain-
ing testimony.

tM'^, a. [O.Fr. teatif, from teste,

the head], easily fretted; pee-
vish ; irritable.

tot'lnus, n. [Gk. tetAnoa {tebndn,
to stretch)], a contraction or
stiffness of the mnsdes, esp. of
the lower jaw ; look-Jaw.

totb'w (feth'<r), n. [M.S., from
Teat.], a rope or band for keep-
ing caMle within certain bomids
while feeding ;—v., to fasten with
a tether ; to confine ; to restrain.

tetpa-, pref. [Gk.], fonr ; having
foor parts, eto. (as in tbtragon,
TBTRARCH).

tet'pagon, n. [Gk. tetra-, gOnta, an
angle], a figure with four angles.

tetpmhe'ipoii, n. [Gk. tetra-,
hedra, a seat or bcwe], a solid
figure having four sides each of
which is a triangle.

t>tPaI'ogy, n. [teteia-, -lootU a
PToup Of four dramas.

tet'papoli (tet^rark), n. [Gk. tstra-,
archein, to mio], a mli^ Of the
fourth part of a Roman province.

tst'rasylMbl** n. [tbtba-, stl-
LABLB], a word of four syUables.

M'tw, n. [A^.1. • diMue oC Mud
aUn.

TMitaBie (fa-), a. [L. TmdOiuB, a
people of Germany], belongbg
to the Teutons, also to the
modem Gtermans, Englisb, Scan-
dinavians, etc., at to their

languages.
tn:t, n. [Fr., from L. fesrfitm {texlre,

to weave)], a statement of which
an explanation is given ; the
original words of an author ; a
verse of the Bible on whioh a
sermon is preached.—fu.. tazfe-

hand, a large kind of handwrit-
ing; tezftoook, a book con-
taining lessons on some subject.

—a., tME'tttal, belonging to or
contained in the text; serving
for a text.

taz'tiJa, a., formed by weaving.—n., tnc'ture, anything woven

;

the Tna-nnwr of composition of a
web.

•01, auff. [A.S. -tka], quality or
state ; order (as in anowiH,
SUyVB, WASUtTH, TENTH).

than, eon^. [A.S.], as compared
with ; a word implying com-
parison.

thaiM, n. [A.S. aeon» a soldier], a
man of middle raidc among the
Anglo-Saxons.

tbank, v. [A.S., akin to think], to
expreip a sense of kindness re-

ceived; (twu. 3>7.), acknowledg-
ment of kindness.—a., liuuik'-
SUl, feeling thanks ; grateful

;

iiidebted.—n., thant'fliln—

,

state of being thankfuL—a.,
thanklMS* without a feeling

of thanics ; for which no thanks
are given.

—

ns., tfaank-oinHrtiiSt
a sacrifice or offering expressing
gratitude; tbahkm'gHvlMitt, an
expression of thanks ; a public
acknowledgment of Giod's good-
ness; a day devoted to this
purpose.

that, a. [A.S. fhcet, neat, of the
definite article], pointing out a
Iierson or a thing at some dis-

tance ; the f.wther off of two

;

(pi.) tboaei—pnm. rd,., who,
whom, or which ;-—ooni., intro-

ducing a noon-oUMise, a purpoesb
or a reaolt ; in order that ; ao
that.

flwMi, n. [A.S. HiaeV t/tnm, leedib
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f^iit

or nubes (or mAirtng a roof ;—
v., to oover with thatoh.

thau'matupsy (thaw'mdterU), n.
(Gk. Uutuma, a wonder ; ergon,
tt work], tho art of performing
miracles.

—

na., thau'inatUFS*,
thau'matupglst, one who per*
forma miracle* ; thau'UKtnt*.
(ioa, thau'matupslmn.—CM.,
thaumatup'glo and Uurama-
tup'Bieal.

thaw, V. [A.S.], to melt or to cause
to melt ; to grow warm ; to
becoma gentle ;—n., the melt-
ing of ioe or anew.

the (th«, def. art. [A.S. thi, earlier
0^. a word pat before nouns to
limit their meaning ;—adv. {A.S.
thif, instrumental caoe of the
article], by that amount* a» the
more, the better.

(he'atp* (thl'dUr), n, [Qk. theatron,
a plaoti for seeing], a place where
anything tuppens ; a place
where stage-playa are acted

;

any place used for lectures, sur-
gioal operations, etc — cm.,
theafpIo and thaat'ploal, per-
taining to a theatre ; like an
actor.—n. pL, thMit'rloals* dra-
matic performances.

theft. See under THncr.
their (thciir) and theirs, pot*. <m.
and pron». [A£. Mdm. gba. pi. of
the definite article], belonging
to thrao.

tfaAiam, n. V2k. theoa, a god], be-
lief in the existence of a Gk>d.

—

n., the'Iat, one who belieree
in a Qod.

—

as., tfa*la'tio and
thUi'tioal, pertaining to belief
in a Qod.

them*, n. [L. (hima wad Gk.
tithinai, to place], sometbug
written or spoken about; a
subject { a topic.

then, adv. [A.S. thanne, akin to
THAT], at that time ; soon after-
wards ; at anotiier time ;

—

eoni., in that case; for this
reason ; therefore.

th«Doa, adv. tM.E.. from A.«.
thanon], from that time or place ;

ror that reason ; from that
cause.—adtw., chenoe'i&rth and
tbMMMfor'ward, from (hot
ttme

tbtoo'paoy, n. [Gk., from thMt, a
god ; kratein, to rule], gov«ni-
ment by God ; the state so
governed.—cw., theoerat'lo and
theocrat'loal* pertaining to a
theocracy.

theod'oUta, n. [etym. f], a mirvey'
ing instrument for measuring
angles.

th«os'ony, n. [Gk. IhSogfinJa (theo$,
a god ; genog, a race)], the birth
and relationship of the goda^ in
mythology.

theol'osy (ihioVdji), n. [Qk. (Kto$,
a god : -LOOT], the ecience which
treats of God, or of man's duty
to him

—

a., thaolos'ioal, per-
taining to theology.—n., thao*
lo'glan, one leai-ned in theology.

theorem, n. [Gk. theCrima (fhtlh
rein, to look at)], a statenunt
to be proved.

the'ory, n. [Gk. tMSria, a bOioUL-
ing], the explanation of how
BometlUng exists ; the Tirinciples
of an art as distinguibiied from
its practice. — tw., thiov«riO
and (btoret'Ieal, pwtainlng to
theory ; confined to theory.—n.,
the'oplst, one who forms theo-
ries.—v., (he'orlae, to form a
theory ; to act or think solely
according to theory.

theos'ophy, n. [Gk. theoa, a god

;

B&phia, wisdom], iuiowlodge of
God got by direct communJoa-
tion from Himself.

—

n»., ^btott-
opher, theoa'ophlat.

therapeu'tlo, a. [Qk. (htrapeuein,
to heal], pertaining to medi*
cine or the healing art—n. pL,
uierapeu'tiofl, the sciODoe <rf

medicine.
there (tbdr). ode. [A.S. r at

that pliioe or point 'hat
place.

—

adva., tharea. ."^ or
thttpaabouta', near that place,
numbor, etc. : tharaaf'tMP, after
that; theraat', at that time:
on that account ; thar«lv', by
tiu^ means ; in consequence of
that ; tJiercabout ; thdPe'ft>?9
Wb&r'fSr). for that or this roason

.

consequently ; in retom for i

tharafrom'. from this or that

;

tharala' and tharain'to, in or
Me this «Mt that Blaoa ;

'



to
be
a
of

afjj «* that or this ; tliOT«on'•M thMwupoB', Immediately^
ra OT to oonaequenoe of this op^: tlMMto' aod thareun'to.
£jf^?!-to ^ or thatBiMwiai' and OMPewltlial'.
with that or this.

—-• •

^^^Mif o- IQk. Mmnoa. hot],

tt.??r^^™*
to heat

; worm : hot.
tnarmodyiiain'les, n. [Gk. <ft«r-

»no». hot
; dtkamics], the soienoe

which treats of heat as a foroe.
--0., thermodynani'ioAl.

mtraiom'etsp, n. [Gk. themoa,
not

: -MBTBR], an instrument for
JMaanrtng the degree of heat or
the Ranees of temperatura.

—

o»., HMinnom«rrio and tlMip*
momerrieal.

Otmmi'wfm (tinaawmg), n. tOk.
tneaauroa], a treasury or store-
house; a book oontainins a
store of knowledge.
,"*», ^ ^^^ 'TO™ tUMruH,

Plaoe], something stated to
M^ned OP written about;
subject; the development
the subject.

***!'1*5^ «W't»rf<), n. [Gk. OuoB,
» fod; ergon, a work], super-
natmal, as opposed to natural
magio.

«h«w (thn). n. [AJ3. thiaw. habit

;

ttf. manners], strength ; mTisole.^^ **I^J' ^^^ «»e parts
close together; not flowing
neely; ooming fast one after
another; large through and
through; not easily seen
through; dull; indistinct:—

^oseiT; fast; to a great depth.—«- ^ok'*ii, to make or be-oome thick ; to grow dark ; to
press dose togethep ; to come in

«nall (zees or shrubs close to-

ifcSl?'5^i^* **P* J • brake.

^raj what is not his own.—n~wm* aot of stectltngr : the thins

totheft; acting lite a thtet.
<kl«h.«M), n. (A.8.], tb<r^ «e

tWniTitoi n. [A.a Afmel, tram
root of 1BT71IB], a metal shield

toe finger, used In sewing
n., aUm-bto-Hc, a olerer trick
wlUi a pea and three thtanbles. iij
Which the pea is 60 oleverly
Bhifted that an onlooker is
ea«lly deceived ;--«.. to cheat
by this means.—pr«. p., tblm^
ble^igginsi PP.. thlmbto.

aUn, a. IA.S.1. having little thksk-
ness

; nc jjoee together ; flow-
ing freely • ea8U7 seen through ;

lS7,..^ aumber :—ado., not
thickly oi oloeely ;—«., to make
thin; to make less crowded.
—?»*«• p.. thinning t p.j»„

t&ekv^iwT*

tMn«. n. [A.6.J, whatever to
thought of as existing; that
which happens or is spoken of

;

a lifeless object; a part; (pi.)

«.J!2£
" *^?^****' baggagej^'

"^'
wunk. «. [A.S.], to use the mind

;

to form opinions; to try to
midwstand; to reflect; to
consider

; to hold to the mind

;

to believe.—pokJ and p.p„

j

eUpd. a. [A.S., from root ofthrkeIn€^to the second ;—n.. one <tf
three equal parts d a thimr.^
adv.. ttiMly.

^^^
thlw^ n. [A.S.], patn tram want
2L.1™' • t«>*W 'Je«fe« toJmk; great deshw for any
tW^ffJ—r., to feel thlmt ; (fop)
to desire greatly.—a.. thlM'ty.
toelljg thirst ; without moisture!

•M«t a. and pron, [A.S. Ihea. akin
to THB and thaTJ, pointing out
as near at hand ; (the person or
thing) Just mentioned or about

...to be; (ja.)tlam;
ttitoUe (thiat), n. [A.S.J, a plant
with very prickly stalk and

thither (thith'dr). ode. fA.ai. to

fhJS^i ?T3ssr^ *« ^** direotioiir

a boat to keep the oar to Its
piaoe.

•^•^ • lAMX to fDte; to

11!



^Mx^

^1?m

i ^

thons. n. CA^.l, • namm iMp of

leaUiOT for fastenliw ; • >^^ ,

tliAP'az, n. IGk., » breaat'platel,

the front of tbfi body between

the oflok and the waist: the

t^lOTS^n. IA^.1. » HMd. sharp

point on a plant ; "ny P^*^ thonifl ; anything tronble-

some.—n., «»«!>«* a flab

with thorns or Prlokly polnte

on to baok.-^.. thorny, fuU of

thorns; troublesome.

Hior'oiu^ (ttiHr'S), a. [B., a farm of

THBOUOH], through and thro^:
complete.—o., Uiar;w»gabr^*
bred from the best bl«)od^^

n. an animal so bred.—n.,tnttr-

oosbAtfe. road throoi^: a

nasHage; a pnbllo street.—«j.
Sop'oaghsoins. going tjuwu!*

to the rery end or bottom,

oomplete.-^n.. thor'ougluMnn.
oompleteness :

perfeotuess.—o.,

ttMVougta-paMd (-pdsO. going

the whole length; complete;

lliopp or tbovp*. n. tAAl, a group

of houses; a village ; a hamlet

;

Tillage; [Ger. -dcm, DOattt'

dorf, village on the Dttssel).

thou^ (thd). eoHJ. [M.E., fnHn

8«md.. akin to A.S. A&iAI. even

if ; notwithstanding i—adv.^ fwr

all that ; however.
tboncht (flkauX). «. iA.S.1. power

ofmlnd; that which oue tJiinks

;

design or purpose • oare t a

maU degree f—e.. pun ana ».p.

of THINK.—os^ thoushtltalj

given to thinking; careful of

others; using or reqi^rtog

thought; ttiou«iit'l««n, with-

out thought or care; acting

without thinking.

Uiou'MUid, o. and n. lA^. ton

hundred.—a., tliou'«Midl»ld. q

thousand times as many.—o.
and n., ttioo's«Bdth.

tbmll (flkmtel), n. tSoand.1, a slave

;

state of being a slave.—ifc,

"^iTtiJlSr.. CAB.1. to

tug ont ggain ; a good bwttaf

:

tliraaii'tais-floov (-/Wr), » Ikxir

whew grain to thrashed.

tliTCMl (»r«l), n. IA.S.. akto to

XHROW]. fibres of ootton, eto^

twisted and drawn out ; • lino

o(vd ; a line of gold or Bilver

;

anything like a thread; tbo

chief thought of a speech, ete.

:

the sloping ridge of a screw ^—
«., to put a thread throucOi : to

make one's way through.—o.,
tfi^Mdlwrr. worn to the bare

thread; having the nap worn

off ; worn out.
. ^^_

tlirwt (fhref). n. lAAL an tottaaa-

tkm of an intention to Injure or

pimlBh.-^.. tluPOrt'Mi, to uw
threats ; to show todloatlons of

coming evlL—o., tbrmt'muath
oBlng throats ; hidksating some-

thing as going to happen: blaok-

looking.
thPM, a. and n. IA.8.1. o^ men

than two.—o.. thNotUd, fold-

ed three times ; threethnes as

many.—iw, tbrtusMom, tae

Bum of three pennlea— o^
tbFM'pl^^ of three PU« «
thlokneesee.—a. and n., uwoo •

ooM. three times a score;

sixty. „
tbron'ody, n. fGk. ftrftuw. a wan-

ing ; edi, a song], an ode or

song of lamentation or sorrow

;

a dirge ; an elegy.

thresh. Same as thrabb.
thVMh'Ud, n. [A.S. Otrexan, to

thrash], the piece under tM
door of a house ; the pomt of

beginning or entwing.

threw (fhroo), v. pad tense «

thrloo, adv. IM.B. ftriesl, three

tliSS?^.(Soanda to got onweUr^
grow rich or strong

:
<» »222Si •

_pas«, Chrovo a^d tturtjjOl

Sf thriving; good manage^*,
habit of saving^—M^^^l".
IM*. without thrift; wastrfol.

unprofitable; thrirtjr, n»™|
the most of what one has :

«'
imb or thredu v. IAS.1, to we "r:Lil.''rr«3r"out the grain from the ear.J^ g«^oo^.^,ooagl



to oanie a ahairp tingUoff flaeUnff

;

to feel a aharp ahiTer ; to rouse
to action ;—n., a sharp thiglhig
feeling.—<k, tbrUlhtg, cmaMtag
• tlirfll; allectlng greatly ; toll
of adTentorOa

Cfavoaf., n. [Aja.], the front part of
the nedk ; tiie paaaage from the
month to the stomach and lungs

;

any narrow passage.
thFob, V. Pf.E.. fmlt. tL to beat
mote strongly than nsnal, as
the heart or pulse ;

—

n., a beat
or stroke.

—

prea. p., thpobbiac ;

p.p., throbbed.
thpoe ithrS), n. [Soand.], great

pafn : (pi.) pains of childbirth ;

agony.
tlimnM, n. (O.Fr. trone, from Gk.

ihronoa, a seat], a chair uf state
for a king or qneon, or for a
bishop in a cathedral ; sovereign
power ;

—

v., to put on a throne.
dlK»g, n. [A.S.], a great crowd ;—v., to come in great numbers

;

to fill with too many;

—

a.,

crowded ; busy.
tiUKM«to (Orosl), n. (A.S.L the
song-thrush or mavla.

thFortto, n. [a small throat], the
throat or windpipe ;—v., to
choke by sgueeslng the wind-
pipe.—n., tihpot'tto-valva, the
valve that admltci the steam to
the cylinder of an engine.

tfapoui^ ithroo), prep. [A.S.]. from
end to end of ; all over ; by
means of ; te ooiisequenoe of

;

among ;

—

ad»^ from one end to
the other ; from beginning to
end. — prtp^ ttiTWWghottt%
quite throng ; over ; every
part ;

—

adv^ all over ; at every
time.

throve, v., patt tenae of t-:jdvb.
throw (thHS), «. [A.S.], to send
from the hand ; to push witii
force ; to twist into a thread ;

to cart, as dice ; to cause to tall

;

—n., the act of throwing ; the
diutance tiirown ; a cast of dice

;

a fall in wrestling.

—

paat, ttivew}
pp.. thrown.

fliram (1). n. [A.a fungieflkruml,
the end ot a weaver's thread;
coarse yam ^—v., to weave with
•thrums ; to inife a trlii0» on.—

prat, p., tivammiaBt M>«

thrum (2), V. [fault.], to drmnwttb
the fingers, pras. p., IhraiD*
mins t P>P.. thnmmMd.

tbraaH (1), n. [A.&], a BrttJdi
song-bird ; a mavis.

thrush (2), n. [E., akin to tbib8T].
a soreness of the mouth, oom°
mon among very young ohUdrcD.

thrust, V. (Scand.], to push with
force : to pierce ; to make a
lunge in fencing ; to sqneeae in

:

to shove forward ;—«., a push
with a sharp instrument.

—

ptut
and P.P.. thrust.

thud, n. [E., akin to AJ3. On/ddan,
to strike], a dull sound, aa from
a blow.

thus, n. [Hind.), ooe of a rdlgkroa
sect in India who murdered
travellers and lived by the spofl.

niui* (iha'ie>, n. [L^ from Gk.L
an- Jl'tbna Tttule, the moat
northerly part of the taihablted
world.

thumb (Oftm), n. [AJ9. Auma], the
diort, thick finger of the hand

;

—«., to sofl with the thumb or
fingers.—ns., ttiumbldB and
ttiumb'sorsw, an hutrament
of torture for anuibiag the
thumbs.

Thum'mim, n. pL [Heb., perfee-
tion]. See Utmc.

thump, «. [B, fault.], to strike
with aomethmg heavy ;—n., a
heavy blow.—n., ttiumlpev, one
who thumpa ; anything big ; a
big lie.—o., thumldiis.

thua'dav, n. (A.& Oumor], the
loud nolae after a flash oi Ui^t*
nlng ; any very loud nolae ; an
alarming threat;—v., to make
a loud noise; to speak very
strongly.—n., thun'darbOlt, a
flash of lightning; something
strong and awlft: a reataUeaa
warrior.—a., ttinn'dapslraak»
atmok by lightning ; greatly aa-
toniahed ; stonok dumb ; thna'-
dery and (hun'derous, w***'*^
a nolae like thunder i ^oaaand
aultry.

IhB'ilbIa, m. n« fJOrfflMhsn (Qk.

*:.l!
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Onifeln, to saorifloe)], an iiutra-

mont tor burnlnflr Inoenae.

niuni'day (thin^da), n [A.S. fhun-
remkeo (O. Nonw, MA's-dOi/r, day
of Thor, the sod of thunder)], the
fifth day of the week.

thiui IthUa). adv. [A.S.], in this

way ; to thia extent.
ittiOTMSk, V. [WHACK], to Strike with
aomething flat or heavy ; to give

a good thrashing to^—4i^ a
heavy blow.

thwart (thwOrO, a. [Soand.1, lytog

aoroH ;

—

adv. and prep., from
sfale to side of ; aoroes ;—v., to

cross a purpose ; to spoil an i

aim ;—n.. a scat across an open
j

boat.
thy (tbf) and ttilne (thfn), poM. a.

and pron. [A^.1, belonging to
thee.

Iliyma (tim), n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
thymoa], a sweet-smelling plant

tbi'pa IHa'rd), n. IQk.. from Pers.?],

an ancient Persian head-drem

;

an ornament of Jewels for the
hair ; the triple crown of the
Pope.

tie and tto-douloupmiz' (•dooloo-

roo'), na. IFr.], a painfol twitch-
ing of certain mnsclea, esp. of

those of the face.

tMk (1), n. [Gk. Uiehe, a case], the
cover of a m&itrees.—n., tfek'-

1ns, clot^^b for making ticks.

tlok (2), V. [imit.], to make a slight

quick sound ; to beat as a dock ;

to make a small mark ;—n., the
beat of a watch or olook : a
slight mark.

tick (3), n. [A.S. Heiah a emaU in-

sect infecting dogs, etc
tiek (4). n. [contraction of ticket],

credit ;

—

v., to get or give credit.

tlok'ot, n. (O.Fr. ^M«ue^ from Qer.

ttech, to stick], a marked card

:

a card showing a right or privi-

lege ; a list of candidatee ;—v.,

to put a ticket on.
ftokitt, V. [E.. treq. of tick (2)], to

touch lightly ; to please the
fancy.—a., tlok'llali, easUy
tiokled : unstable ; orltloaL

tld«» ft. (A.S.. time], time or
season; a turning point; the
ebb and flow of the sea.—^.,

hig tides ; flowing and ebUng
—n»., tldtt'-walt«p« an oflkef

who watches the unloading or

hips to secure the ooneoi
dutiea : tlda'wair* the ohaone^
in which the tide flows.

WMntPh n. pi. (Soand^ akto to
root of TIDE], newet IntoUl'^

genoe ; informatloiL
tl'dy, a. [from Timi, in good timel,

in good ordflr; neat; neatly
dressed;—n., a oover fo** the
back of a ohair :—«., to i ^ in

good order ; to make Deat.->
past, tidied,

tie (»). n. [A.S. teaoh a bond oi
fastcnilng : equality of numbers;
a connecting piece of wood* etc .—0., to fasten with a cord ; to

unite ; to be equaL—jjret. p.c

tylns ; p.p., tied,
tisr (tir), n. [O.Fr. tire, a dnn^t],
a row or rank, esp. when several

are placed one above another.
tlepoe (Mrs), n. [Fr., from L. far

tiua, third], a cask of forty-two
gfdlons, or one-third of a pipe;
a sequence of three cards.

tiema-, geog. root [Sp., from L.

terral, land (as in Tiena di
Fttego, land of fire).

tif'flu, n. [E., tram W, a small
drink], a name for luioh in

India.
tl'geip, n. lO.Vt„ from Glc. Hgrts],

a large and fleroe animal of the
cat kind ^-/., tt'SMM.

tisht {tUh a. [Soand.], hdd flnnly,

or packed dosely together ; not
leaking: scarce of money;
flnnly stretched ; fltting dosely.

—n., Mghfiis—. II.. tltfilSB.

to make or to become tight.

tile, n. [A.S. Hade, from L. teaiM,
a piece of baked day. used in

rooflng and in making drains;—v., to cover with tilea.

tin (1), prep. [Scand.], to the time
ot

;

—oon^., to tlie time wiMO

;

to the de^ee that.
tin (2), n. (M.B. Alien, to draw,
from A.S.1, a dn.wer for hoiding
money.

till (3), e. IAJB.1 to make hod
ready for seed.—a., tfU'ahler--
n.. tUl'age, the pfocass of tfll*

ing; agrioultme.



on (4)b fk (etym. tl. rtlfl day.
till'«r, n. [E.. from tux (2)], the
handle of a helm or rudder.

tut (1). n. (A.S. tOd, a tent], the

eloth oorering of a oart or

wagon ; the awnlntt of a boat

;

—v., to coyer with an awning.
tut (2). V. [A.S. teali, onsteady], to

ride and make a throst with a
lance ; to le«ui or cause to lean

to one Bide ;—n., a thrust, a
with a lanoe ; a game in whic!

ImJghts rode against each othei

with lanoee : slant ; inclination.

tlmlMFt n. [A.S.]. wood tor build-

ing or making furniture, etc.

;

the body of a tree ; a supporting
beam ; growing trees ;—9^ to

furnish with timbers.

tfm'bPe (ttm'Mr), n. (Fr., tn»n L.

tiflnpAnum, a drum], the quality,

tone, or oharaoter of a mnaioal
note.

Om'bMl, n. [as abore], a mualoal
instrument beaten witii the hand.

flma, n. [A.8.], the idea in the

mind o( things happening to*

gether or coming one after

another; the point when a
thing happens or the period

during whtoh It oontinuee ; the
length of a person's life; a
proper season ; the present life ;

the rate of moyement In musto ;

the state of aflalrs at any time
(usK. plural) ;

—

v., to do at the

ri^t Ume; to bring about in

proper order.—'<k, flmw-lioii-

ouTCd (-dn'dnl), honoured for a
long time.—n., ttme'-kMpw,
one who keeps or marks time

;

a dock or a watoh; one who
beats time in miurio.—cu, tiina'-

ly, in good time ;—4Kie., early ;

In good season.—o., tlma'<HWf
seasonable ; timely.—ns., ttma'-
pleea (-pA), watoh or dock;
tlma' M'irWt one who suite

his opinions to the times

;

ttme'>«abto« a list o< the times
of railway trains, etc. ; the
honn of daasee or of wo^ etc
—a., ttma'WiffB* wram by
thne ; weakened by age.

ttm1d« a. (Fr.. tram L. tbuMdm
(Mm^ to (ear)], easily made
afraid; wantfaig in emmge;

tataZ'f:*i*r'-9A. — ?m.. ttanldllv
and tfna MliiMB* state of being
timid.— a., tim opo\j9, easily

frightened ; wautiia;* is ooor-

age ; arising from ''^^^r.

till, n. [A.S.], a white metal some^
what like sUver, eaidly mdted
or beaten out;—»., to cover
TTith tin.

—

prea. p., tbmliist
t.p., ttniMd.—^., tln'ibil [see

)IL], tin beaten thin like a leaL

o'tuf (tinak'tOr), n. [L. Ume-
.ra, a dyeing (see Tmoa)], a

dlight shade of colour ; a slight

taste or quality added to any-
thing ; a medicine dissolved in

spirits of wine ;

—

v., to colour
slightly ; to give a taste to ; to
mix slightly ; to affect.—a.,
ttnotto'lal, oontaining or giving
colour.

tiB'dap, n. tA.8.], anything that
easily catches fire ; scorched
linen for catching sparks from a
Ohit and steel.

tliM, n. [A.S. Mnd, aJdn to TOOTB],
a tooth of a fork or a harrow ; a
Iirong of an antler.—a., tlnad
(And), furnished with tinee.

tinge Wnfu v. [L. Hnatre, to dye],

to colour ; to mix with some*
thing ; to impart a quality in

a slight degree;—n., a amall
amount added or mix^d.

tiosle it^naO, V. [B., frt a finer, a
sharp sound, imit.], to fed a
thrill ; to fed a sharp, thrilling

pain.
tfaik'ap. n. (B., as tinkzxI, on»
who mends vessels of tin, brae%
or oi^or metals ;—v., to mend
ooarady or badly.

tiBkle, V. [imit. from Mnleen, to
make a sharp sound], to nwke
sharp, quick sounds ; to chime

;

to lingle;—n.. a sharp, qnlek
sound.

tiB'Ml, n. (O.Fr. tttinoOUt from
L. seinMBo, a spark], thin doth
Interwoven with gold m silver

thread ; thin glittering sheets

of nwtal ; cuiything with much
show and little value ;—a, Uke
tinsd ; of little value ;—v.* to

adorn with tin&d ; to deck iijth

dteap ornaments.—pres. p.,

IPP.,^-

i:'
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III

J n. [L. ttnotuM Wnoite, to dye)].
• lightly different shade from
the Borroondlaflr colour ;—«^ to
colour aUghtly ; to tinge.

tlntlmialwila'tloii, n. [L. HnUn-
nUtnivm, » bell (HmOre, to
tinkle)], tbe ringing or Jingling
of bdla.

ll'By, a. (etym. f], very amaU.
won, miff. [L. -Uo], action, state,
eta (as in FiuonoN, gbbebva-
new).

t^ (1). n. [E.], tiie point of any
tiling ; an end piece ;—v., to
put a point on ; to cover the end
ot—prea. p., tippins; p.p.,
tep«d«—fw.. tlp'staff, a staff
wtth a metal point ; an officer
who carries h ; a constable

;

tip'to*, the point or tip of the
toe.

tip (2), «. [Soand. f, akin to tap],
to stxike lightly ; to give a small
gift to ; to cause to slant ; (up)
to upset :—n., a light touch ; a
hint.—jjrea. p., ttiqifiiS} p.p.,
ttppad.

Mp'pat. ft. [A.S., from L. tapite,
cloth], a covering for the neck
and eboulders.

tIp'plA, «. [freq. of tip (2), to
drink often and in small quan-
tities ;

—

n., liquor so taken.

—

—a., tlp'i^, imder the influence
of strong drink.

ttvAda', n. [Ft., from Hrer, L.
HrOre, to draw], loud and con-
tinuous abuse.

ttpa (1), n. [short fonn of AtTntB],
a covering for the head; a
head-drees :—H>., to dress the
head.

(2), or tgft n. [etym. ?], the
iro% or rubber hoop round a
wbeeL

) (3). «. [A.S.], to make or to be-
come weary ; to wear ouii ; to
lose strength.—as., filrr.3 itirdi,
wearied out. exhausted; Ire'-
pina, tedious ; wearls«^;2ie

;

ttr'mg, wearying,
tasue (Hah'n), n. (Fr., p.p. of
Haaer, L. texire, to weave], dorse-
thing woven ; a fine khid of
sQk ; doth witii figures in gold
or bOvw tiiread; the simple
material of the parts of plants

and
aeries :-^.. to 'f<»m tiiatie.

tl'tMi and titea'to. a. [Qk.. from
Skt.], relating to tbe TUmu or
giants of ancient story ; enor*
mous in sise or strength.

tttlilt, n. [Scand. itt, small), a
choice bit.

tMia «Ith),n. [AJ3. teodha, tenth],
a tenth part ; part of the profits
of land and stock set apwt for
the support of the olergy ;-<-o.,
to tax to the amount of one-
tenth.—»., tl'tlMPt one who
collects tithes.—n.. tlth'InK, an
old Bnglish division of the
country ; containing ten house-
holds ; act of taking tithee : the
amount taken.

tirillata, V. [L. tuaare], to tickle.—H., tttfUa'tton. a pleasant
feeling.

tl'tto, n. [O.Fr., from L. tUuhu, an
inscription], something written
on a thing by which it is known

;

the name, eto., of a book; a
name marking rank oe honour

;

a lust claim ; a written iiroof
of right ;

—

v., to give a titie ta
—a., flttod mm, having a
title.—fw., tl'tla-daad, a written
deed giving a ri^ht to property

;

tl'tla-pflse (-P4/), the first page
of a book, containing its name^
etc.—a., ttroiap, existing in
name only ; having the title
without the duties ; nominaL

tirmoiMW, n. [Scand. m, little;
A.S. mtue, a small bird], a small
bhd that feeds on insects.

UVtnf, V. rimlt.], to laugh with tiie

tongue strikiag the teeth; to
laiigh, but not fully out;—n.,
a Buppressed l&ugh.

tit'tla, n. [M.E., as tttlb], a very
small part ; aa iota.

tit'tle-tat'tto, 71. [TATixx], empty
talk I—v., to talk idly ; to gos-
sip.

to, prep. [A.S.], in the direction of

;

as far as.

to-, pnf. [A.S.], for ; to ; tids (as In
TO-DAY, TO-NIQHT, TOWARD).

toad, n. [A.S.], a <»awling animal
like tbe frog.

—

ns., toad' —

t

f,
a low flatterer; toad'stool, a
poisonous fungus BOtmswbait like



low
K, to
the

• nmJirooin ; tim'dF* i

J»*t«rer ; a baoger-on ;—
flatter.

—

n., tos'tMam.
vnetloe of a toady.

•o«ii*. n. tO.Pr., from L. toatua
gWTftw, to sooToh)), flUoes of
oread browned before a Are ; a
peraon in whose honour a health
to ^onk ;—e., to brown by heat

:

to dplnk a person's health.
«*•• oo, n. ISp., from N. Amer.

Ind.]. a plant, the dried leaves
of which are nsed for smokW

;

the leaves of this plant so used.—«., tobao'oonlst, one who sella

y manufactures tobacco.
too'atai, n. fO.Fr. toquer, to ToroH,
wag, siONALj, an alarm-bell or
its sound.

^1^* «*»• fA.S. TO-, DATl, on
this day ;—n., the present day.
^?* *• ^'°"" •*' TOTTBRI, to

walk with Bhcnrt, unsteady steps.
as a child.

tod'dy, n. [Hind.]; the fermented
Jutoeof certain palm-trees • a
mixture of whisky, hot water,
and sugar.

^^' **• tA-S.l. one of the five
onrlrions of the foot;—»., to
torn* with tJie toes.—prsfc p.,

^
gw»). having toes.

torVM or tof^, n. [FT., from 21;^^W (see ratahaH, a sweetmeat
made <rf sugar and butter.

•K«f aeoar. roo< [Scand. ; O.Pr.],
«» enclosure or homestead (as
fa Lowatofl, ttie place of the
beaoon-flre; Fwetol, Ivo's ftem).
•^ ^-J^'* "^^ <» <e»**i to

^^verl, the mcient Roman gown.
wgiitt^ar (tdgeth'ir), adv. [A.S.

UtooBdere (see gather)], at the
fame place or time ; fate one •

in company.
ton (1). n. [O.Pr., perhaps from L.
^Mieiaan, from tundere, to heat],
hard work ;

—

v., to work hard,
r^ *»''"o«ne (sdw), full of
tofl; laborionq; fatiguing.tm (a>, n. [Fr., from L. ma, a web],
a net or snare (tim. pi.).

•otlafe, «. [Fr. toUeUe, as Ton. (2)]a covering for a dressing-table •

a dressing-table and its fuml-
tuie; act or style of diearing.

(tekn), n. [A.S., aUn to
IVAOB], a maA or sign of some-
thing

; a sign of power, antho-
nty, etc. ; a mark of frieodshlp

:

a pieoe of stamped metal pawliMi
for more than Its real vafoa. ~

tola, v., patt tenm of tbzx.
"''•"•*•» V' [L. MaySre, to endurel,

to aUow to be or to be done : to
put up with; to permit.—(l.
tol'oFmbto, that may beent
dured; fairly good or agroeable.
--n.. MlOTUMW, power of eo>
during; wUlfagness to bear
with the differences of othera
a-, tol'apsnt, wHliug to bear
with others; patient; broad-
mtoded.— n., tetonitlon, a
respect for opinions and actions
different from a person's own;
fresdom to worship Ood fa one'sown Twiy.

tOa (1), V. [M.E. toOen, to pull],
to sound with low or regular
strokes; to ring slowly, as at
a death or funeral;—n., the

tftll (2), n. IA.S.], a paySSnt ftw
leave to pass; a tax fot right
to sell; a portion of grafa taken
as payment for grinding;—«,to t^e or gather tolL—n..
toU'.|wp and toU'-gmte, a gate
to prevoit people from rtMrirlng
without paying tolL "

tom'abMfKiL, n. [N. Amer. Ind.L a
U»ht war-hatchet, med by the
North American Indians :—p..
to strike or kill with a toma^
hawk.

^'°^^!°^!SP^'*^ «• C3P-. from
Mex. tomam. a round, fleshy
fruit of a red or y^ow colour

:

the plant on which it grows.tomb (toom), n. [O.Fr., from Gk.
*vnoo»), a plaoe for a dead body

:

a grave; a monu»-9nt over a
grave.—»., tomt m% a me-^morial stone over «» gravei

tome, n. [Gk. Umo$, a seotion], avolume, eep. a large mm; a
book.

tom'ftmtoy, n. iTmn, ptapec
name], fun ; sfUy triflfag ; nan-

'*^^l£P*y AtMwi, n., private Mi-
dler. 80 called beoaon a

. .h
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men form iHuuod by the War I

Ollioe bogaa with the name |

Taoiuaa Atkiiu. Frequently
«bort«med to " Tommy."

lo*moPFow (tdftu'S), adv. (to-,
MOHHuw]. on the next day ;—».,
the day aftw to-day.

torn 'tit, n. [Tom, propw name], a
small bird ; a tit or titmouse.

ton (/anX n. [A.S. tunne, a barrel],
a welKht of 20 cwt. ; a apaoe of
40 oubio feet in a Hhip.—n.. ton'-
iias*t the umouut of apact> in a
ship, measured in tons of 40
cubic feet each ; a duty per ton
on ahips.

•ton, -town, geoo. root tA.S. tan],
an oncloHuro ; a town (as in
Briahtfjn.tha town of brighthelm

;

Boston, the town of St. Botolph).
tone, n. (Fr.. from Qk. Idnoa (tein-

tin, to Btrotch)], a mualual sound
made by striking a tightly
stretched dtrlng ; the quality of
a person's voice or of a musical
Bonnd ; (music) an interval be-
tween two oot«8 ; vigour of body
or mind ; character or moral
effect ; the gioneral flffect or look
of a picture ;

—

v., to speak In an
affected mannor ; to give vigour
to ; (down) to soften or modify.—a., ton'lo, relating to tones

;

giving tone or strength ;

—

n., a
medicine for toning the system ;

the key-note.—n., ton'lo aftlfki',
[80L-. PA], a musical notation by
letters, dashes, etc.

tons*, n. pi. [A.8.], an Instrument
of two Jointed metal bars for
lifting hot coals, etc

tonsue (tUno), n. [A.S.], the mov-
able organ In the mouth used in
tasting and speaking ; the lan-
ffoage of a people ; power >f
peaking; anything like a
tongue In shape or ose.

—

a.,
tonguo'-tled (-nd), having a
difficulty in speiaklng.

to-nl«ht' (M-naTk adv. (to-, nioht],
on this ni^t ;

—

tu, the night of
this day.

ton'sU, n. [Fr., from L. tonsiOa],
one of two glands at the root of
the tongue.

ton'oupe (ton'ahiur), n* [Fr., from
ib timaQrat a ollppiog], a ^lavlug

of the orown of the head t ttin
Hhavun crown of a priest.

tontlno' itonUn'), n.. a lifto annuity
scheme Invented by TonM ot
Naples, In which a nombcr of
persous share, the whole am
falling to the longest liver.

too, adv. [A.S., same as to], moK
than enough ; also ; in addltloa

tool, n. [A.S.], an instoument used
by a workman ; a pccwm ondat
another's orders.

tooth, n. [A.S.], one of the bard
bodies In the Jaws osed t(n
biting and chewing food ; taste

;

anything like a tooth ; the pro-
Jeotmg part of a comb, saw, or
rako, etc. ; (pi.) tmth |—«., to
fmmish with teeth.—n., tooiii''
Mho (-Ok), pain in a tooth.- «..
toothed (tootht), having teeth:
Jagged on the edge; tooth'sam*
(-sdm), pleasing to the taste.

top (1), n. [A.S.], the highest part
of anything ; the highest place
or rank ; the crown of the bead

;

A ptobform ronnd the top of the
lower mast ;

—

v., to cover on the
top ; to rise above others ; to
cut off the top.—pres. p., top*
^ns; p.p., toppod . m., lop'-
armmng, a dressing of manure
on the surface ; kq^'snOant,
the mast above the topmast, or
tlM» saU on It—a., top'-liMvy
i-hevi), too heavy on the top.

—

n^ top'maat, the mast fastened
to the top of the lower maat.—
a., top'nuMt, blgbe*.—n., top'*mO (top'ati, a aaU on the top-
mast.

top (2), n. [A.S.], a peorHfhqMd toy
made to spin by maitwia q| |^ whip
or a string.

to'pns, n. [O. Fr., from Ok. Uprnmi,
a precious stone, generally of a
yellovrlsb colour.

to'por, n. [etym. t], a bard drinlBtr

;

a drunkard.
top'lo, n. [Fr., from Gk. Upot, a

place], a subject of oonversation
or argoment.—ck. tap'toal, per>
taining to a plaoe cr a topio:
dealing with thln0i of looal
interest.

topormphy, n. [Fr., from Ok.
*9ogrt^?kia ffopoa, BteMb ftsd



^??r«*; ^^•' from root of

•op ijfair^, ode. [fonnerly fa^i-
***""«», orertunied (top, bo.

•TSliJf; I^ from li. te»f«».
J25ed], miiioii0 wood or
twtoted tow dipped in pitch and"W on fire to gin light

»«J»JPM<; tftra. p.p. of TBAR.
tormttit, n. [O.Fr., from L. tor-

"•«»•««»», torture], that whichoauBM pain or misery; the
sreatMtpain of body or of mind
--«., wnnwit'. to canse greatpwnto; to worry or annoy.—
n>t nraawitop.

•""•'do, n. (Sp., from ironar, to
wonder], a violent and deetruo-

^ **? norm of wind.

^St^S!lJt tf-^*>rP*lo. nmnb-
fcf5i!?^r*' *" ** numb)], a fish
J»jtog the power of giving an
Meotrlo shock; a shell flUodWW6 an explosive sent throughu« water to blow up an enemy's
AtD.

*iSS:„H«"t ^2?*^ (iorpire, tobe nvnb)]. having lost the power
wtojlliW or moving; dull or
g^M^-»w.» tavpM'ltiF and•nr^W, loss of power to feel oruyveu

*°2S!a2*5^' tJb *»»«•• frwn

2Sian£ ^^ * **"" °'

^"JSf^* •• '^ *w**«i to parch •
I•m to pai^: to soorch. I

• raw atnain], a great rush nt
water. 3

•op-Fld, a gjJwrWto (to„*r. to
I

up with heatIMtrdm,
^ very hot.

,

^SS^i'S^iSSi •*• i^- fr«n>

3? S2*;i«ww#rB, to twist)], act

XU2*?^ '
«n<wn»t ot twist •

(

In* animal wtth a very ha^l

MU (M called from tts erootod
ftot).--^. tor'tolM^aU. the
sheU o<a kind of turtle, used

making oombs, etc.
tOfe> :AoM and tav'tftoua, as. IL

to»<uji], twisted ; winding,
toj^itawj, n. [L. tortflm (torjuA^ to

twist)], great pain of mind or
body; pafai hifllotod to force a
confession, or as a punishment

;

—v.. to cause great pain to ; to
worry or annoy.

T6*'y, n. rir., a robber; a name
first given in 1679 to the oppon-
wits of the Duke of York Exclu-
sion BUll. an ttltra<Xmservatlve
in politics., r. [Scand.]. to throw quickly
or with force ; to throw into the
air

; to tumble about ; (up) to
spin a coin for betting ^--n- a
throwing upward ; a fall,

to tal, o. [Ft., from L. utut, whole],
whole or complete ;—»»., the
whole

; overythhig together ;—
«., to add up.—n., tfttal'lty, the
whole amoimt-«le., to'tnOy.

totem, n. [N. Amer. Ind.], asanhnal or other object lr»at by
wvJigeB, as a badge of thefr
family or tribe.

*^'*"» »• CB.. akin to rmp (f)h to
"hake as If about to faU ; to be

tJ^nli^li to stagger; to reel.•oneh (t^h). V. [Pr., from It. toe-
emr, imit. f], to be close to

;

with no Hpaoe between ; to putwe hand on ; to know by fSel*

5^ • '°£S** **» • 'o^) to speak
of

; to Influence ; to relate to
or concern; to meddle with;
to mark slighOy with a pencil orbrush;—n., the sense of feeling:
a single stroke on a picture ; themanner erf striking the keys of a
muedoal histrument; pro<rf or
trial; a show of fteellng.—n..
toaoh.tao!o. the holeln^^
torough which the fbe reaches
the powder.—a., toueh'fais,
moving the ftoellngs ^-prq^'
concerning; with regard t^
nj^, toucai'BtoBo, a stone for
tosttag the purity of gold and
KQver;_any test; tooeli'^sood.
^e&yoa wood which ii easUywt on Are; tinder'; fungus.--

^!)
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a., toiMli'f« aMttr ouMle oagry ;

Irritable.

tOOtfi «<^ a. [A.S.), boldinff w«U
to8«ClMr ; not OMlly brokflD :

bonding without breaking ; ten-
aolona.

tour (foor), n. [Fr., from L. tomOre,
to TUBN], a round Joumer ; a
continued loumey ; a Journey
toe i>lea8ure.—n., toup'lfltt one
who goea on a tour.

tcNVnunaat and taafntg, na.
[O.Fr., from root of tubn], a
light on horeebaok to ahow akill

in arms ; a oombot ; a Joust.
toar'BlqiMk (toor'nikel), n. [Fr..

from root of tubn], a bandage
twisted tightly to stop a flow of
blood.

toot, V. [M.E. t{Uen, from A.S.
UStian, to look out], to call aloud
for ooetom ;—n.t one who does

(1) (M), V. [A.S. togian, drawn,
aame root as Tuo], to pull
through the watm* ;—n., a rope
for towing.—ns., tow'ase (td'aj),

process of towing, or the price
paid for it; toW-Uae, a rope
for towing.

tow (2) [etym. 7], the ooarae part
of dressed hemp or flax.

towspd {tSwdrd or tdrO) or tow-
ards, prep. [A.S.], iu the llroc-

tion of ; with regard to ;

—

adv.,

in a Btate of readiness ; at hand ;—a., ready ; docl'e.

tow'al, n. [O.Fr., from g Ger. root],

a oloth for drying any thing wet.—n., tow'eUlnSt cloth for
towels.

toWwr, n. [O.Fr., from L. t'lrrui],

a lofty building standing by
itself or rising above another

;

a steeple ; a fortroes ;

—

v., to
rise high in the air.

—

as., tow'-
Pad and tow'ary, adorned or
defended by towers.

town, n. [A.^. tan, an enoioeure], a
ooUection of houses larger than
a vDlage, but not the scat of a
bishop ; the people of a town.

—

fu., town-olera {Mark), the
ofllcer who keeps the records of

a town : town-orl'ar, one who
makes public intimaticnis ; town
haUL a, hallw building for public

bosineiM ; town hoa—, a hoase
in town n» Altematire to one in

the country : towns'Cott, the
people In a town ; town'ddPt
the district belooghig to a town

;

tofWiis'DUMi. an inhabttant of a
town.

tOKlool'ocr, n. [Ok. toxUcon,
poison ; -LOOT], the science of
poisons.

—

n., ttudn* a poison
causing disease.

tof, n. (etym. f ]. a plaything ; an
article of no great value ;—«.,

to trifle ; to play.—a., tor'lill,
given to trifling ; playful.

trmom (trOa), n. [Fr., from L. traetiu,

£p. of trahire, to draw], a martc
rt ; a vearj small quantity

;

one of the bands by which a
horse draws a vehicle ;—r., to
mark out ; to copy, as a draw-
ing ; fo follow by means of

marks ; tc walk over.—o.,
tnMM'abla« v_.it may be traced.—iM., t»a'oapy, ornamental
lines out iu atone, esp. in win-
dows and roofs ; tm'oliic«
copying by means of fine lines;
the copy so mode.

traohaa (triki'd or tra'klA), n "Ml.
trachein, rough], the windpipe
(from I. ^ roughness of its rings).—n., tPb^heot'omy [Gk. Umo$,
a onttinKJ, the operation (rf

oppning the windpiv .

traok, ft. rO.Fr.], a mark left; a
footmark ; a course ; a beaten
road ;

—

v., to follow by marlca
or footprints ; to tow.

—

a.,

tnusklaai. — n., tntklmm-

tract, n. [L. tractua, p.p. of trOhen,
to draw], a stroloh of land or
water ; a short composition. -

a., trao'tablo, easily led or

manae<od. — na., traotalrfl'ltr
and trae'tablenw—, quality of

being tractabi'^ : docility ; Trao-
tAp'laii, ono uf the writers of

the Tracte for the Ti. Jt*, pub-
lished at Oxford from 1S33 to

1841.—a., trao'tlto, that can
be drawn out.—n., tPaettoB,
act cf drawing ; state of being
drawn ; power for drawtog.

—

a., trao'nw, serving to draw.—
n., toao'tor, that v. hJcL draws-



^, * JMJB^ fcca iroo* of

•MD In tke MOM ooooiMtlo* jLL
v., to bay and Mil; (wltk. toMTO boalnMi diMdlnai wli^—
n»., tPBOm'-tamrk, m mm an
jfoodi to show tb« nuutufiM)-
tnrar : tm'dor or trados'iMui
• niMi gngiiged In trade; •abop*
»»y<i' ; • wotkmtn ; tvadis'*
junoa or tnid«'Hiaioii, • onion
or men of the Mune trade to pro-
tect their rivhte. etc. : «ad«'-
wind, a wind In the hot regions
<rf the oarth whloh blowi opn-
Mantly towanU the equator.

tndlttoii (^Uh'in). n. [O.Fr..
from L. trOdUio (trodire, to hand
over)], a hAndla« down from
tether to eon ; knowledge or
miormaUon ao handed down.
^: iMdl'tlonal and trmM'-
ttonary, pertaining to or handed
down by tradition.

tndiMM' (Irddaa'), V. [L. *«dlW>e
(TRANS-, doofre, to iead)L to
nlame withont ground ; to qieak
ill of a person ; to drfi^niff,

hwrflo, n. IFr., from It *^0loo.
oiyva. i\, ext^jange of goods
("omuieroe : the baslnea of a

'way or ^ steamboat }—«.,
^.• on bcsinosfi.

>
'.f

'^,^ ^W3da n. lO.Ft^ tram
'' *. vOdia, goat-stmgt]. e
"' ^ »nng a high pnrpost^ aad

a 'coding; amoomfnl mv^rrt.—

*

*•» jaf*'dl«n, one (*.•) acr
°'7"^ twwody.—OS., Lj«:t«
fQd jtnriMl, pertf.Jnlng to
tragedy; moumfoi; littastrons.

•all. V. :O.Fr traCter from J.
irahe to dmwL to araw vojx^
the ^. )aiid ; to grow along the
jffwiuw : to hunt by following
the traok or smell :~n., a tiaokw aoent ; a path across a wild
region j anything drawn oat to
• great long !h.

«»in. «. (Ft., irom trakter, L.
traMre, to draw] v> draw alraw

:

to teach by im jtice ; to tame
toruao; iooaviaetogrowarWit

;

—k., that wJ-Jch Is drawn alow

;

of Twhloies: psgoiar oonng atwsr
; a line of gonpowdar (ome a mbw.—M.. lMia'< or<nlMd-buid, uMo traloMl m«»Wi« hot not part of theNgQiw army ; tialu' b^Mtu

one who holds op the tealn (tf 1
person's rooe; tMla'-oll. oU
got from the blabber of tho
whale.

««»**», to drawl » straka or
tpnoh; a mark or teatore dto-
tJngniahfaig (mm tMm anothsr.tM tor, n. I0.rr^ from L. trth
flWorJ. on* who Is false to hto
vast; ono iriio takes the aide
Of an enemy ; <me who Is gnllty
of tioa«>n;—A, tndtMMUHil
•nu tiH'oaa, Uke a traitor.

wbiob Tehloles oan ran eaaOy •—
«>. to ride or oany la a tram-oar.

.or

;-!»., that wJ-Joh Is drawn alow

;

a part of a d/ess trallJi« behteda nambcr <« foUsivasi a Uaii

-^ BMl. n. IFir., tnm Low L.hwmmmIo, a net (L. M% three

:

mooiiJa. a mesh)], a net for ofttoh'
ing

:
a shackle to make a horse

•mble; anything that hindeis

•

—».. to catch in a net ; to bin'

^wmp, V. [B., from Teatl, to >o
over on foot; to tread; to
wander through >—r., a wai^
doring person; a Joanwy on
root.

•"•mlPl*. «. tfreq. of nuMP], towamp oiner and over again : to
tieadandflrfoot; to taeat^
swwn.

•wn^ «. CO.Fr.. from L. Irwul^
to go across], a state In whicS
^®«5?**J"?™' ^^^ 9009 onl

JJJgJ
."ygh^WoBS of another

*?"'2? **»fl^*w<4 a. [Ft., 2IOSI
li. *«iffi»aii.l, at rest: oeaoe.
nii : frse irom fear or dtotorlK
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anoe.

—

n., tranquUlltyt peaoe
or rest ; oalnme«8 ; repose.

—

e., iMUi'qiiIllla*. to make oalm
and VHWuxCal: to soothe; to
pafltty.

tMiUHt tPMi-f tM>» tMS>i pre/.

IL. tviM], aoroBS ; beyond (as in

TSAMBLATB, TBAOITIQN, XBEB-
PAflB).

tnuiHuit', «. [L. <ranMo<iM (nuMs-,
a0i0re, to push)], to carr throagh

;

to do work ; to manage.—n.,

tnamutkon,a oarryiug tliroagh
of business ; something carried
through.

tnmaal'plne (or -jilnh a. (L.

TBkAJiB-], beyond the Alps (usu-
ally as from Rome) > opposed to
0I8AUPINK.

tran—tlan'tte, a. [trams-], be-
youd or cxoeebag the Atlantio.

tmifloaiut' (trAnsend'), v. [O.Fr.,
from L. Iranacendere (trams-.
aoandiri. to dimb)]. ta rise

above ; to be much ^^Mm than.—M., tnuiMMii'd a<, passing
beyond ; beyond numan know-
ledge ; pre-eminent ; specula-
tive ; tMuunenden'tel, sur-

passtaig others ; beyond ^^mau
experience ; not dear.

tHuunribe't v. [L. trans*. scrlMre,
to write], to writ' over again

;

to cop/ out.

—

tU., tMUD'MVlpt,
a written copy ; tnuaoopip'tlon,
act of copying out ; a new copy ;

a rearranging.
tMn'amtt, n. [trans-, L. aeptum, an

enclosuiel, the cross part of a
church, wu right angles to the
nave.

Inuisfto't o. (L. 1TIANB-, ferre, to
carry], to remove from ouu
place to another ; to hand over.
—prea. p., trmMUttarebag % p.p.,
tHuufNPrwl.—n., tPanafiMP, a
changing from one to another

;

the thing so changed.

—

a.,

tnuw/lnnblk (or tritnafir'M),
that may be transferred ; nego-
tiable.—n., tnuM'tePsnoet act
of transferring; removal from
0900 person m place to another

;

a handing over ; conveyance.
tnmmOK'vaft i . [Fr., from L. Inuu'
/leOrdre (trams-, /krora, FiOitrb)],

to obaoge tb» appearance of : to

tnnstonn.—^M.,
Hon and tnuMllc'iUMmant, a
change of form or appearance;
Um TrmDHOgurtMoai (see

MattxviL).
tnuiflflz', «. [L. TB4MB-, flgirt, to

FIX], to pioroe through.
tnuuiJBDRn', «. [Fr., from L. troM*
fomOre (trams-, forma, wotaifi,

to change the form of; to

change into something else.—
n., tnuiflfonna'tloii* a ohangi
of form or future.

twmaftwa', v. [L. trams-, fundin,
to pour], to pour out of one
vessel 'nto another ; to causa
to patj from one to another.—a., tnauHa'tSbim,—n., Imum*
fti'slon.

teanagFO—\ «. [L. trams-, greatm
(gradl, to ntep)], to go beyond
bounds ; to break the law ; to

sin.—fu., tr II nniiif—*«ton, a
going beyond ; a breaking of

thelaw ; a sin ; temnagnm'mwf,
one who breaks the law ; a
sinner.

tran'cdent (irAn'Hint or Mn'
Aiint), a. [L. trams-, fre, to go],

soon passing ; not lasting ; fleet-

ing ; ehort-llved.
tran'alt, n. [L. tranaUM, as abovel
a passing aotoss ; conveyance
from one place to another ; the

passing of a planet tn fftmt of

anothOT heavenly body.—n.,

tnuiBl'tlon, a paastng from one
place, subject, ov state to an*
othw ; (muaie) a diange of key.—as., tmn'tAtkw, passing be-

yond : (grammar), passing from
the subject *» an object ; tran'*
Bitopy, soon passing ; oontinu-
ing for a short dme ; not lasting.

translate', «. [O.Fr., ftom L.

trandaius (TRAMS-, lOtua, pjp. tA

ferre, to carry)], to remove to

another place or position ; to

turn from one language into

another.—n., tranalation, re-

moval Into another place or

office; a tnming into another
language ; that which to so pro-

duced.
tnuialu'eanft, a. [L. Tfum-, kaofra.

to shine], letting light pass, bu*

Dol tnuispaient.—««.,
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___ and tnuifllu'oMioyt Btate

or quality of being tranaluoent.

miortke, to mioratb], to ramore
into another country ; to pass

from one body into another.

—

n.. tPaannlsM'tkm. remoyal

to another country : the paaBing

of the soul, at death, into an*

other body*
tpaiMmlft V, [L. TRAKS-t tnUUret

to aend], to aend from one to

another; to cause to pay
through.

—

prea. p., traimaalt-
ttng; P-P-t traasmitted.

—

a.,

tranamia'aibl** that may be

tzansmltted or passed through.
-- tu., iMiiamls'aloii and
traiURnifteltasending from one

to another ; a passing through.

tPEiManiita't v. VL. nuire-, mOtdre,

to change^ to change from one

form or Und into another.—n.,

tpanamftte'tloii* a changing

Into a difflerent Cord.— a.,

tnumnu'tabl*.
tnui'soiii (Mn'adm), n. (L. Iran'

arum, a cross-beam], a cross-bar

in a window ; a lintel : a cross-

beam to streogttien the after-

part «)t a ship.

tpaiMqi«r'«nt, o. (Fr.> from iMd.

L. trannttbrena (tbans-, pdrire,

to appear)], that can be seen

throTigh ; easily understood.

—

ns., lHUMqM»'«BM and trans-

par'cney, state of being trans-

parent ; that which can be seen

through ; a picture seen by
allowing the light to diine

through it. .^..m^
tPWDcpipa', V. [IRANB-, L. nnrare,

to breathe], to breathe ot p»8s

through the pores of the dan

:

to become known : to come to

pass. ^ ,,

transplaaft «. [tbanb-], to dig

up and plant in another place ;

to remove.
tpampArt', v. [Fr., from L. trana-

portOre (L. TRANS-, porlOre, to

carry)], to carry from one place

to anotiier ; to send to a far-

away land as a punishOient ; to

flU with great Joy, grief, ori vs-

sion.—^fw.. toMM'pwtt oanrlage

fr(»n .one place to wiottaw : a

troop-ship ; passion ; eostaay

:

traiiiipopta'tton. takm from
one place to another; banish-

transpose' (frftfupaBO, «• [I^->

TRANB-, root of pose], tO PUt
one in the other's place; to

change the order of : to change

into another key.—ns., traas-

p6'BaI and tnuuvasl'tkm, a

putting of one in another's

place; state of betaig trans-

posed ; a change in the order

;

(transposl'tlon), a change into

another key.
tPansubstantia'tlon (-sMd'sMn),

n. [med. L. tbanb-, mibataviia,

substance], a change into an-

other substance; a belief that

the bread and wine in the Mass

are dianged into the body and
blood of Christ.

•ansvwse' (or Mmef-) and trans-
wr'aal, tu. [L. tramb-, vtxtlre,

to turn], lying across ;—adu., in

a cross diraction.

trap (1), n. [A.S.], a contrivance

for catching animals ; a scheme
or plot for catching a person

unawares ; a bend in a pipe or

drain to exclude foul air; an
uncovered oarriat's ; — ••» to

catch in a trap ; to take un-

awares.—i>re«. p., trap^nst
p.p., trapped. — n»., teap

-

door, a door in a floor or root

:

trap'psr, one who traps ani-

mals; a boy who opens and shntt
a trap-door in a ndne.

(2), n. (Boand., from trappa,

stair], a name i^ven to some
kinds of igneous rock, because

often found in rows like steps

;

(Sc.) a step ladder.
^ , ^

trap (3), tj. [Ft. drap, cloth], to deck
gatty.—jjres. p., traplrfns S p.p.,

trailed.—«. pi.* trap'plBgs,
fine clothes; ornaments.

trapan'. See tkepax.
trapesM' and trape'stom* ns.

[Ft. irapiBe, L. frtqMBium, Qk.
fefropAos. four-footed], a figure

having four miequal sidea.—ns.*

tnipese', a swinging bar o'l

which acrobats perfOTm ; «r^'-
esold, a four-sided figure baving
twosldee paralleL
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n. [etym. tl, broken and
torn pieces ; stall of no worth ;

—«., to free from trash ; to crop

oft leaves or branches.

—

a.,

traah'y. Uke tnsh; d UtUe
worth.

tvav'all, n. [Fr.l, hard woik:
palna of childbirth;—v., to

work hard ; to sofler the pains

of childbirth.

tmv'el, V. (Fr., same word as
TRA.VAII.], to GTO on foot ; to go
on a Jonmey ;

—

n., a going from
place to place ; a jonmey ; (pi.)

the story of a journey.

—

pres. p.,

tntvelilns; p.p., travelled.—
n., trav'ellep, one who travels

Cfe visits distant countries ; one
who takes up orders for goods,

etc.

iMiv'enw, a. [Fr., as tranbvebsbI,
laid or lying across ;

—

adv.,

oroes-wise;—n., anything laid,

dug, ox built across ; a barrier

across a trench to prevent it from
being raked by fire ; a denial of

a plea ;

—

v., to cross, as a pur-

pose ; to wander across ; to turn
<m a pivot ; to deny.

tMefmkf, a. [Fr., a disguise, p.p.

ot traioeatir (tra-, TRurei-, vealtre,

to dothe)], disguised so as to be
rldiculouB ;—n., a change which
tarns a thing into ridicule ; a
misleading description ;

—

v., to

diow or dCMsribe a thing so as
to make a jost of it.

iMwl, n. [etym. ?], a net like a
bag tot catching fish, by drag-
ging it along the bottom of the
sea ; a long line with many
hooks ;

—

v., to fish with such a
net or line.—n., tPaw'IePt one
who trawls ; a vessel used for

trawling.
tmy, n. [A.S.], a flat, shallow ves-

sel for carrying small things.

•tra, geog. root [C], a place; a
dweUlng (as in 09we8fri/,Oswald's

town).
traaeh'ary (jbrech'iri), n. [Fr., prob.

frtnn L. root of tbick], un-
falthfalness ; a breaking of

one's trust.

—

a., traaah'erous,
unfaitlifnl; false.

&=S3eIe <fe=£^-. n. [Ff.. ??gss Ok.
iJit>iaka, bealbifr ttke btta of a

enrton, <» wild beast], a tliie^

dark liquid got during the teOii'

ing of sugar ; molasses.
(trtd), V. [A.S.], to set down

the foot; to wrlk or go; to

crush under foot ;—n., a setting

down of the foot ; manner of

wcjking.

—

past, trod or trftdej

p.p., trodden.—ns., treadle
or tred'dle part of a machine
worked by the foot ; tpead'mill,
a mill turned by treadino on
steps fixed to the rim of a wheel,

once used as a punishment.
on (iri'Bdn), n. [O.Fr., from

L. trOdiHo (trddire, to hand
over)], falseness to one's Idng or

cotmtry ; an attempt to over*

throw tb' government ; a plot

against ' i'. life of a Idng or a
queen, etc.

—

a., trea'aonable,
that may be punished as trea-

son ; traitorous ; disloyal.

lire (tregh'vr), n, [O.Fr.,

from Gk. tMaauroa], riches stored

up ; anything valued or loved

;

—v., to lay up riches; to set

ma<di value upon ; to take great

care of.—ns., treaa'urar, one
who has charge of money;
treas'ura-trova [Fr. trouver, to

find], anything of value found
in the eart^ the owner of which
is not known ; traaa^nry, a

place where treasure is kept ; a
department of government in

charge of the public money.
treat, v. [Fr., from L. traetOre, to

handle], to handle or use ; to act

well or ill towards ; to speak or

write about ; to negotiate ; to

try to cure; to give food or

drink to ;—n., a pleasant enter-

tainment; that which gives

pleasure.—n«., traatlaa (tri'iiz),

a writing about some subject;

a composition ; treafmentt
manner of behaving towards a
pwson ; manner of treating or

curing ; traa'ty, an agreement,

especially between ooontries or

sovereigns.
treble, a. [Fr., from L. oriphtB,

TRiPiA], threeftrtd;—n., the

highest part In musk;—«•> to

multtply by three; to mates

^iiree tttOM ae mnob
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M. [A^.]. a larse plant with

a woody trtink. branohes, and
leaves ; a list of one's anoestors ;

a piece of timber, as in axle-free,

cross-freci, etc. ; a ^bbet.
tP*'f(dlt n. [Fr., from L. Mfciium,
a loaf (TRI-, folitimt leaf)], a three-
leaved plant, as dover ; an
ornament like ^refoil.

tNHis* n. [O.Fr., from L. brUix
(TRI-, lleium, thread) and late L.
irichiUi, an arbour], a kind of
network toe snpporting climb-
ins plants, etc.

—

a., trelllaed
(freO'isO, having a trellis ; grow-
ing on a trellis : like a trellis.

trem'bl** «. [Fr., from Low L.
tremvUbre (L. tremultts, tremu-
lous)], to shako, as wiUi cold or
fear ; to shudder ; to quake ;

to shake, as sound.
tTMnen'dous* a. [L. trtmendua

(tremire, to tremble)], causing
astonishment owing to great
size or foroe ; terrible ; dread-
ful.

trem'oPf n. [L., from trembrtt to
tremble], a trembling ; vibra-
tion ; a shiver.

tvem'ttloui* a. [L. fremultM],
trembling like a leaf ; shaking ;

quivering.
tpenoh. n. [O.Fr. freneAe], a kmg,
narrow cut in the ground, with
the oxcavatod earth piled up In
tKxAi and behind, uo form a pro-
tection for soldiers and an ob-
stacle to the enemy ;

—

v., to dig
a trench ; to turn up the deep
soil ; to enter on what belongs
to another.— a., tpsn'ohant,
cutting; keen.

—

na., tpen'Oher,
onewho trenches ; a large wooden
platter for cutting meat on

;

the table, or what is on it;

—

tpeneh-wavtere, that kind of
warfare carried on when the
opposing armies face each other
from parallel trenches : the space
between is known as No Man's
Txind.

trend, t>. [A.S.], to have a par-
ticular diteotton ; to turn away
or bond.

tren'tal, n. (O.Fr., from L. tHoiniOf
thirty], a set of thirty
for tbe amd.

(1), «. [formerly trcoNm,
Iffob. from tbap (1)]. to eabemp,
to ensnare,

tvspan' (2), n. [Fr., from Gk. try
p&non, a borer], a kind of saw
for cutting oat pieces of bone

;

—v., to use a trypan.—jwvs. p.,
tfWMumlng t p.p^ tvapwBiMd.

trvidiliM' (irifin' or trifln'), n.
[Fr., as above], a kind of trepan
with a sharp boring point i—v^
to use this instrmnieat.

tr«pIda'tion» n. [Fr., from L. ire-

pidOre, to tremble], a trembling
from fear, etc. ; a state dC fear
or alarm.

, «. [O.Fr., tcom med. L.
tranapa$aare (tramb-, paaadn, to
PABB)], to go beyond bonnds

;

to go where one has no rii^t;
to commit Pin ;—n., a gobog
where one has no right ; any
injury to another; a dofaig
wrong.—n., tP—'pMW-oWMrtng,
an oftaring to atcme tor a tres-

pass.
n. [Fr., from Gk. iricka,

thre^dd], a braid or plait of
hair ; a look or oorL—a.,

traaMd (treali, having troMco ;

plaited <>r curled.
asOa (fresO, n. [O.Fr. iresM,
from L. tranttfUum (ktmatrum,
see TRANBOM)], a frame of wood
to support planks, etc ; any-
thing like a trestle ; the frame
of a tabic.

>, n. [O.Fr. iraUe], an allowance
of 4 lb. on every 104 to make up
for waste.

fart-, ptef. [L. and Glc], three;
triple (as in ibianox^ tbi-
FOLIATE).

trt'axi, n. [Gk. triaa], three things
of the same kind ; a union of
three ; a trinity.

tpi'al, trlwl, etc. See tkt.
tpl'ansl*, n. [Fr., from L.

ffUhtm (TBI-, AMOUE)], a
with three sides and
angles ; a musical inatmment
made of a rod of steel in the
form of a triangle, and stmdc
with a strale^t piece ; a frame
to which soldiers were tied when
being flogged.

—

aa., M'aaiABd
•od MMi'ciiiw (Mdbw'fftfar).

triim-

flgore
three

m
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tn«ii«i in the form of a triangle.

—»., triaa'gtttato, to measure

land by dividing it into triangles.

—tu, tFlanguIa'tlon* the net-

work of trlanirleB by which a
diatrict ia gorveyed.

trtb*, n. [O.Fr., from L. «•*!«, a
tribe], people of the same family

or raoe ; a diviBion of a nation

;

a number of things having

similar Qualitiee.—a.f triliw.

trllunush (M'MUe), n. [Gk. tbi-,

broAys, Bhort], a measure of

three short syllables, soarked

tribfOii'tion, n. [O.Pr., from L.

trSmUUio (trUnilum, a threshing

instrument)], great affliction or

sorrow ; trial or suffering.

tvlb'une, n. [O.Fr., from L. tri-

barvua, from irSbtu, tbibb], a

Roman magistrate elected by

the people to defend their rights

;

a platform from which speeches

are'doiivered.—»., tribtt'iml, the

seat of a judge; a court of

trfb'ut*, n. [L. tribfUua (tribjUre, to

give, to pay)], money paid by a

oonQuered nation for peape or

protection; praise or th^ka
given.—o., trlU'tLtuv, paying

trl^ute ; aubjeot to another ;

paid as a tribute ; giving sup-

plies :—n., one who pays tribute

;

a stream flowing hito a larger

one.Mm (1) (Ms). •• [Oil. to ^^ ^
tie up by means of a rope.

trioe (2) (trU), n. [from trice (1) 1],

a moment.
trloennbd (Msen'lali, a. [L. fri-

cennium {tricini, thirty at a
time ; annua, a year)], happen-

ing once in thirty years.

trlo«n't«napy> See tbbckntkn-

Moliliio'ids (Mfc-), n. [Ok., from

friohinoa. like a hair], a diaeaee

caused by very small worma m
the intestines or muscles.

Ukt n. [O.Fr. triehe, prob. from

L. root of TBBACHBBOCB], a clever

action to deceive ; a clever way
e« doing a thing: a piece of

mischief: a habit or manner;
the oards played in OM round

;

trllMdral

'-«., to ohecit or deoeiw; to

dress up.—na., triok'W and
triok'stav* one who cheats or

plays tricks ; trlok'*^ ^»o-
tioe of cheating.—«., WlM'MBl
and tttek'y, given to cheating

;

fond of playing tricks.

i'^ekla, 13. [M.E. Wfclen, ttrUOa^,

from A.S. alHcan, to go t<vwa(d.

akin to BTRiKK (Skeat)], to tall

in drops; to run In a small

stream. _ ,

tPl'ooloar, n. [Fr., L. tm-, ooiopBl

the French national flag (blu^,

white, and red); any flag <A

three colours.

tPi'oyole, n. [tbi-, otomI, a ve-

hicle with three wheels; a

velocipede.
tri'dant, n. [L. tbi-, dtm, a tooCW,

a spear with three prongs (tiie

sceptre of Neptune);

—

a». (also

tpl'dentad), having three prongs.

tPlen'nlal, a. [L. trimniwn (tbi-.

annvs, a year)], lasUnp, t<x t^
years ; happening rvery tnim

year.
, .

tpin«, «. [O.Fr, im/le, mockery^

a thing of little value ; a sm^
price; sponge-cake soaked m
sherry and jam, etc :—»•. to act

or speak fooliahl; : (with) to

treat as of no topwtanoe;
(away) to waste.—*., tMrlliigf

of sinall worth or value.

tpUbllata, a. [tbi-, L. fiMntn, a

leaf], three-leaved, as dover.

trig, a. [Scand.], safe; neat:

txiixu , .

trls'sMP, n. [Du. tnhm, to draw],

the part pulled by the finger

when firing a gun ; awtch to

hold a wheel when driving down

tri'slyph, n. [Gk. tbi-, oftjP»«*j

to carve], a rectangular Pw*"
stone with three grooves, uaeQ

as an ornament on Dorlo bulla-

trleonom'atpy. n. IQk^jWflftwjn

three - angled ; -larrBr], tw
branch of mathematies whiM
deals with the properttee^
triangles.

—

tu., trigoBOBMiTiB

and tri«<monM»*lPl«iI» _.
trill* dnO, a. [Ok. rax-, »«**'*

base], having three taoes or sidflB.
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tvDafMMl. a. [TRi*]. haTioff three
sidfifi

trUln'cual (MUno'ffwaD, a. [TRi-1,

of or expremed in three ttmouea
at langimeeB.

tFllit'apal, a. [L. tbi»], oonaMJiig
of three letters.

trill, V. [It. fn'Oare. imit.], to sing
or speaiE with a qnaverlng
sotind ;—n.* a eSaake in the
sound.

tapillU» {tril'if6n)t n. [na-, formed
like imxiON]. the third power
of a million ; 1 with eighteen
oiphera aifter it.

tril'ogy (tril'^D, n. [Gk. trt-.

•LOOT], three plays, each com-
plete in itself, forming one his-

torical piottue, as the three parts
of Henrv VI.

trim, V. [A.S.], to pat in ordm ; to
make neat or pleasing ; to dress,

dip, or adorn ; to make a sliip

ready for sailing ; to try to
favour both sides ;—n., order ;

dresE ; ornaments ; readiness
for sailing ;

—

a., in good ordw ;

ready for use ; firm and neatly
shaped.

—

pnt. p., trimming;
p.p., triiiun6d«—ns., trim'
m«p, one who trims ; one who
seems to favour both sides

;

trirn'ming, act of one who
trims ; ornaments on a dress or
round a dish ; trim'BMB.

tPim'etAP (or <rf'-), n. [Gk. tri-,

-MErrER], a yerse of three meaa*
ures.

Trinity, n. [O.Fr., from L. trinUaa
(trea, three)], a union of three in

one ; the three Persons intheGod-
head.— n.. Trinity - Sunday,
the Sunday after Whitsunday,
—a., Trinltftp'ian, pertaining to
the OTrinUv, or to belief in it :

—

n., one who believes in the Trin-
ity.—n., TrinltAr'luiiam, the
beliefs of the Trinitarians.

tPink'vt, n. [M.S. trmikei, a knif« ?,

perhaps worn as a toy], a small
ornament of little value.

tplnd'mial, a. [L. tri-, nStnen, a
name], consisting of three terms

;

—^., a quantity of three terms,
tri'o (tri'S), n. [It., from L. Ms],
three persons acting together;
a pieoa of nrasio for thn* per-

formers.—n., tri'olfll, a Und o(
stuisa, of eight lines, with two
rhymes, etc.

trip, V. (M.B., from O.Fr. trtptf*

from Du.], to take light, quick
steps ; to take a wrong step ; to
stumble or fall ; to make a mis*
takv-! to cause to fall by strlk-

in^ the feet from under ;—n., a
light, quick step ; a wrong tbep ;

a short journey for pleasnre

;

a twist by which a wrestler is

thrown.

—

prea. p., tripidBCt
{i.p., trippad*
'puptlte (or trip'-), a, (TBI-, L.
partUuM (parttH, to divide)],

divided into three parts ; exist-
ing in three copies.

tripe, n. [Fr., etym. t], thestomach
of a cud-chewing animal pre-
pared for food.

trip'adal, a. [L. tri-. pto, a foot],
having three feet.

triph'thons (trif'tlumo), n. (na-,
formed tDce dipbtbonq]. three
vowels sounded as one.—a.,
triph'thongnl.

triple, a. [lY., from L. iriplus,

threefold], made up of three;
three times as large ;—v.. to
multiply by three.—n., triplet,
three of one kind united ; three
lines rhyming together; three
notes sung or played in Vbe time
of two ; (pi.) three childxen at
one birth.

—

a., triplloate, made
three times as much ;—n., a
third thing orareeponding to
two others.

tPl'pod, n. [Gk. TRI-. pons, a foot],

a vessel on three feet ; the stool
of the priestess in the temple at
Delphi ; a frame for enppwttng
a camera, etc

M'pos, n. (L. trlpua, as above],
an examination for hononrs «b
Cambridge.

triplyeh (-Hk), n. [Gk. no-, ptyx,
a fold], a folding tablet of three
parts, with diflorent piotares on
each.

tri'pom«, n. [L. T«x*. rimuB, an
oar], a ship with thzee rows of
oars at eatdiitde.

triaaef, «. [tri-, L. aeedre, to ont],

to divide into three equal parte.
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of three syllablee.— o., tPtaFl

lAb'lo. having three Byllablee.

Mto. a. IL. «r«tt» (ter**, to rab)l,

^Qbbedaway; threadbare; oom-

of the sea who need a trmnpet

made of a shelL
. , _.

CrS^to. V. [late L.Jrttaf««»»

(fertre, to rub)], <» grind to a

line powder.—a., wltOWiDie,

that may be ground to a flne

powder.—ft., trittoa'tton.

tri'umidi, n. [O.Fr., from L. try

umnhusl. a Roman prooeedon to

honotir of a rlotorioufl general

;

a rejoicing for victory ; suooeee ;

—B., to rejoloe becauso of vic-

tory ; to gain a ^tory; to

meet with suooess.—cw.JWum -

Obal, pertaining to a trimnph

,

^um'pluuit, rejoicing for a

victory ; victorious.

tpIum'vlP. n. [L. trium, gm. pt. of

trie, three ; vir. a man], a man
who holds office along with

o^two; (pl.)triumvlplor

on association of «"*» *»^JS
office; a government by three

tti'une, a. [tbi-, L. Onus, A.S.

irepet, from L. mpta (tm-, one)],

three In ono. ^ ., _4..„;,

MVttt, n. [L. !)&». a «oo«' »«"^r
with three feet for a kettle near

or over a Are. s^t^jnta
trivial, a. [Fr., from L. «rt«ifllta

ttrMa, a place where three roads

meet)], found almostwaywhere

;

of litUe worth ; trfflng^-ga..

tvlvlal'lty and '"^••^»
Btato of betog trivial ; a trivial

thing. . ^,
tM'ebM (Wfci). »i. IL.. '^^

^'i-
frdcftaioa tfrecfteift, *» ™S)- «f
measure in poetry oonsisttog of

a long and a short (- -'). or an

aooentod and xmaooented syl-

lable. ,

trod, trod'diii* ]xu< tenae and p.p.

of ntBAD*
tMslodyt^ ft. fGk. WOM. a <»« *'

dvetn, to enter], »o?J?-d^*^iSL
TMItaii, o. [L. rf«*i«», from

aa Inhabitant ofdent Trov,'-

MkU. «. lO.Fr. «roBer, from Ger.

froOen, to roll], to move more or

Ian in a clrole ; to sing In parte

one after anoth«p ; to flsh by

drawtaig a baited hook through

the water ;—ft., a catch or glee.

tF(d1o]i, n. [TBOixIL an untidy

woman. . ., « t.^
trcdly* n. [from tboixT], a low,

four-wheeled truck or wagon.

tramlxnM, ». (It., from Iromfto,

a trumpet], a deep-toned musi-

cal tostrument of three tubes,

the middle one of which Is bent

so as to slip up and down on tbe

mds of the other two, and st

vary the notea

troop, ft. [Ft. froupe, efcym. »], a

considerable number of people;

a smaU band of cavalry ; (pi.)

soldiers;—«., to come In great

numbers.—ft., troo'p«r, a horss-

tropo, n. [Fr., from Gk. WJm
(^repeift, to turn)], an ^^J^f^
tised to a sense diHerent from ito

ordinary meaning ; a figure ol

SSeohvl^., trop'leal j teopo-

l^lmU marked or varied by

trt'i^i^n- [Ft., from Gk. fr<*o*«»

(ir^ft, to turn)], a "jgn »' ^•
to^raised on the batUefleld ;

a

memorial rf victory.

trop'le. n. [Fi., tcom Gk. ft"®?^
from same root as tbofb], one of

two supposed ciroles on ea^

Bide of the equator, at wWoh.o"

its Journey north or south toe

Bun seems to t»m «^ K^J"^
(ol.) the parts between xt»

teopics; the torrid ««».-«.,

trop'lo and trop'loaK

tpot. V. [Fr. irotten, etj^ '^JJ
rnn as a horse when It Utt». .^
of its fore feet at the Bwue time

with the htod one o* *^°PK:
dto side; to nmJastiT*;' "^
«y««.p.,trotanKt P-P'» TiJ^JTri,

"^; promise ;--rj;to^ht^^

ti«un»doap, n, [Fp. fro»i*i?T!^



of Ftaaee betweeo Vb0 etorMitii
^ml^ the thMeeatb oentory.

tfoubl* {trObD. v. [O.Fr^ tram
late L. turbuUre (L. tuiba, a
crowd)], to put into cjofnsUm

;

to dlBturb ; to srive needlesB

labour to ; to annoy ;—n., con-
foaloD ; uneasineas of mind ; a
oauae of mMasinees or dlstorb-

anoe.—(u.. troub'lMwma and
troab1ous« oaudni; trouble.

trough (trof), n. [A.S. trog], a long

veaael for holdfaig Uqnld : a nar-

row channel ; a feedlnsr-box for

animals.
tpounee* «. [Fr. irona 'see trdn-

cHBON)], to beat severely; to flog.

tPoa'Mim (trou'zirz), n. pi. [O.Fr.

trotuaea (see truss)], a two-
legged covering for the lower

limbs. _
tPOUBMau' (or troo'aO), n. (Fr., as

TRC8B], a bride's outi&t.

tpout, n. (A.S., from Ok. trSkUBt a
gnawer], a fresh-water fish.

trow lira or trou), v. [A.S., aUn to

TROTH and TRUE], to trust ; to

believe ; to think.

trow'«lt n. [Fr. trueOe, from late

L. tnuOa, dim. of /ruo, a ladle],

a tool for smoothing lime or

dressing brioks ; a tool tox lift-

ing plants.
troy'-wdlsbt (-t«tt). n. [Fr. Troves,

in France], a weight for gold and
eilver, in which the pound con-
tainfi 5,760 grains as compared
with the avoirdupois pound of

7,000.
truant (troo'dnCi, n. [O.Fr., from

C.J, one who sliirks duty ; a
child away from school without
leave •—a., staying away from
duty ; Ungerlng :—»., to play
trucnt

—

ns.. tpu'anoy and tpu'-

antshlp.
truce itnoa), n. (M.E. trewa,

pledges (see true)J, a stoppage
of fighting for a time ; any time
of rest from pain or f^htlng.

tru'ck (1), n. [L., from Ok. tHkAot,

a wrbeel], a small wheel; a low
wagon on small wheels ; a rail-

way wagon; a cap at tlie top
of a mast or llagstafl.—n.*

traoK'le, a email wheel ; v.. to
ubmlt to the wUl 6l •ooUmt;

to orliice (origlnaUy. to de^^ln
a trodde-bed). — n., true
bod, a low bed on wheels.

m, V. lO.Tt. h09U€»
, ^

Flemish trokken, to barter], to
trade by barter ;—n., exobaogo
of goods ; payment of wages tn

goods (now niegal)*—•»•• tmaak.'-

as*, trade by barter ; dbarge for

conveyance on a tnudc
tPiio'lklMit, a. [CFr., from L. Iru>

eidmhu (trux, fierce)], very wild

or fierce; cmeL—ns., UpbT"
filMioo and tvoe'lUMioy.

tmdgo (triH), v. [Fr. trueher, to
beg], to travel slowly : to walk
heavily ; to move wearily.

tpuo (iroo), a. [A.S. Mowe], agree*

iDg with fact; right at every
point ; like the nature of Qod

:

faithful; straight; honestr—Hi^
tra'ianit a self-evident tnittu^~

adv., trolyt in <^ <!fB manmr

;

Juet)?'; honestly; in reality.

truTfle, n. (O.Fr., from L. tubmbU,
afnngns much esteemed in cook*
ery, got from undergtound.

trull, n. [Oer.. akin to tbozi. (S)], »
worthless woman.

trump (1), n. [Fr. trtomgike,

TRIUMPH], a winning card; a
card of the favoured suit;—v.*
to take by a trump card.

trump (2), n. [Fr. trompe, from
Teut.], a trumpet ; a Jew's harp

:

—v., to deceive.—«.,trump'«py»
useless show or finery ; false-

hood ; things worn out and ol

no value ;—a., worthless.

trum'pofe, n. [O.Fr. inmpeUe, dim.
of TRUMP (2)], a wind instrument
with a clear and ringing tone ;

—

v., to make loudly known ;^ to
pratoe aloud.—n., trum'potlv«
one who gives signals by tram-
pet; a long-legged bird; a
kind of pigeon.—a., trum'piife-

tMignod (-iOnodK haTlog a
powerful voioe.

trun'oKla. «. (L. inmeOn ttnmeMt.
a TRUNK)], to out olf ; to lop;—
as. (and tvun'oalodK having
the point out off.

taMm (imn'iMn}, n. tOJnrj
from root of cteohk], a Aart
staff i a staff of authOTity ;—««
to itrfkie witb a tmnotieon.

m
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I'dto, n. [O.Fr. innMer, akin
to TBXKD]. anytlilxier roond ; a
lltUe wbael; a cart on nnall
wheels ;—«., to roll on nnall
wheels : to run, as a hoop.—n.,
«vuB'dl«*lMd, a bod on low
wheels.

tmmk* n. [Fr. Ironc, from L. tnm-
CUB, a piece oat off], the thick
paxt of a tree ; the main body
of an ^T*^"'*^ ; an elephant's

snont : a box for clothes, etc.

—

fM., tPunk'-liCMM, wide breeches,

reachlnir nearly to the kneee

;

Imnk'-lina, main line of a rail-

way.
tmimion {ttHn'y&n), n. [Fr. <rofir-

turn, a§ above], one of the two
pivots br which a enm rests on
the ffon-oarriage.

truBBt n. [O.Fr. trouaaet a bmidle,
from L. thynm], a bundle of

hay or straw; a bandage nsed
in surgery ; a nmnber of con-
nected beams for sapporting a
roof;

—

v., to bind dosely; to
strungthen ; to skeww.

tevmtf n. [Scind. t, akin to true],
a resting on the truth of another

;

a firm boUef ; ground for hop-
ing ; a selling on credit ; that
which is entrusted ; an estate

managed for the benefit of an-
other ;—a., held in trust ;—»., to
beUeve in the truth of another ;

to place oonfldenoe in ; to com-
mit to the caio of ; to hope or
beUeve ; to sell on credit.

—

n.,

tPUfltaa', a person to whom
anything is entrusted ; one wiio

manages trust property.

—

as,,

truslfiil, fall of trust; faith-

ful : twifwofthy, worthy of

trust.—n., tpiasfwiMrtliliiaaB,

state of being trustworthy.—a.,

ipus'ty* that may bo trusted

;

not likely to falL
truth (trooth), n. [A.S., from root

Oi TRUE], that whlcfli in true ; a
Btatement of fact ; a fixed law

;

agreement with the will or
nature of Ood.—«., trath'Ail,
always true ; honest ; reDaMe.
—fi., frirthttaliiH—I state of

behig tretUoL—a., truthless*
false ; unworthy of tiast.

ttg» V. UTr., tMM late h. lritC.4t» to

triturate^ from L. (trin» to nibli
to show the truth ot ; to prove
oe put to the test: to flKpsrl*

ment ; to examine in a oourt of

law ; to cause saaering to ; to
make an effort ; to make pm-s,
as by melting; to strain or hurt;—»., a trial ; an attempt.—n.,

trt'al, process of trying or test-

ing; an endearour; examina-
tion; a cause of suflering at

sorrow ; a case before a court.

—aa., triad (triO). proved to be
true and faithful; trusty;
tpy'ing, making trial of ; hard
to bear; oaiising pahL—-41.,

try •flail, a small sail tried In a
storm : a storm-sail.

ti^st (or triat), n. (O.Fr. «pMe,
same root as trubt], an appoint-
ment to meet ; time or place
cf meeting ;—v., to arrange to
meet.

tMUP «sar or ear), n. (Russian, tram
L. OoBsar], the Emperor of

Russia. — n., tsari'iia (-rTiK*

or taaiit'xa, his wife.

tset'sd, 71. [native name], a South
African fly, whose bite is fatal

to horstis and cattle but harmless
'^o men.

tub, n. [O.Du.l, an open vesnl tor

waHhi]> , cloThea in; a small
cask ; uuytkoiK lika a tub ;

—

v., to put in a tub ; to t.ake or

give a bath.

—

prea. p., tabhlns

;

p.p., trubbad.
tObfi, n. [Ft., from L. tubwA, a long

pil>e ; a ohsmnel for fluid in

animals or plants;—v., to fit

with a tube.—n., tanblns, a lot

of tubes ; a length of tube

;

stull for tubes.-—as., tO'bOlaP,
l^e a tube ; made of a tube
or tubes ; hollow ; tftlblUatad
and ta'bQlouBt i:^ the form of

a tube; fitted vvoh a tube or

tubes.—n., «ft'> •» a small

tube.
talMP, n. [L.], a swelling on the

roots of plants ; a fleshy under*
groTmd stem, as in the potato.

—

aa., tu baroofl and tuliwoM,
covered with knobs or warts;
prducftyr tubers ; knotted.

tuliOFOto, n.. a litUe Mm} a
small knob on plaota or <A •
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i; dlaeaaed matter in the
lungs, eta*~a0.. tabrn'oOlar
and MbWcOloiiSt havioff tu-

berolM ; oauaed by tuberolea.

—

n., taiMroak>'Blfl« a disease o<

the lunsri : oonsomption.
took. V. [Low Get.], to draw close

toeether; to shorten by makinff
a fold ; to fold closely ;

—

n., a
fold in a drese.—n., tuek'aPt a
fold of mnslin, lace, etc.. worn
on the breast by women and
children.

>tad«, mff. [L. -tOdo], quality or
state (as in BBATrrtrDB, fobti*

TuM'daF (tOs'dd), n. [A.S. Tiir. the
god of war], the third day of the

tnft* n. [Fr. iovffe, from Teut.]. a
number of small things in a
bunch ; a dump ;

—

v., to make
a tuft ; to decorate with tufts.—aa., toTtad and tuf'ty, grow-
ing in tufts ; wearing a tuft

;

plumed.—n.» tuft'-hunt«F« one
who tries to gain the fayour
of people of rank ; a syoophant

:

a flatterer.

tHiSt V. [M.E., from Scand. 1, akin
to TOW], to pull with great effort -

to drag along ; to strive hard :

•x^., a strong pull ; a small
steamboat for towing.

—

pre». p.,

tngglng ; p.p.. tuggad.
tuition mi^'&n), n. [Fr., from

L. tuUio (ttteri, to watch)], ccr«;

Of a young poson ; work of

teaching.
tnllPt n. [£Y., from Pers. didband,

a TURBAK], a garden plant grow-
ing from a bulb.

toll* (tool or tut), n. [Fr. TuSe, in

Fnmce], thin silk netting used
for veils, eto.

tmn'bla* v. [freq. of A.S. tumbian],

to toss or roll about ; to throw
down or into disorder ; to fall

suddenly ; to turn heels over
head ;—n., a fall.—»., tumlilep,
one who tumbles ; a drinking-

glass, formerly so made that it

could not be set down without
tumbling over ; a kind of pigeon
which tumbles round while
flying.

Comiir^ n. [O.Fr.. from toniber.

to taJfU a oart for oairyiner t/otilM,

shot* eto. ; a oart (or ooDvejrlng
prisoners to execution.

tu'm^, o. [Fr., from L. iumirt,

to swMl ; -FY], to swell or cause
to swell.—n., toiiMftui'tloilt

state of being swollen.
tu'mid, o. (L. twnidu$ (htmiret to

swell)], swollen ; high-sounding

;

inflated.—n., tn'moop (fa'mdr),

a diseased swelling.

tu'mult, n. [Fr., from L. tumuUuB],
noise and uproar made by a
crowd ; great eocoitement or
confusion ; riot : dlstnrbanoe.
—aa., tfkmul'tQavs' and tik-

mul'tttoua* confused or dis*

orderly ; agitated or excited.

tumolua, n. [L., a moundl, a
mound of earth over a grave;
(pi.) tu'mull«—cr., tu'moijus,
full of mounds.

tun, n. [A.S. (see ton)}, a large
cask ; a wine measure of 2&i
gallons.

tune, n. [O.Fr. Am, from L. lutiu»

(Qk. tdnos, a rroNE)], a euooessi'^c

of musical sounds in a pleasing
order and according to some
plan ; an air or melody ; correct
relation of notesr etc., to each
other in singing or in playing

;

agreement; a proper state or
mood ;

—

v., to put in tune.*-^!.,

tune'ftal, musical in sound;
melodious.

—

n., tune'ftiln—
a., tune'lesB, not musical ; die*

cordant.—»., tft'nlns^pk* a
steel fork which, when stmok,
gives out a certain note.

tu'nie, tk [A.S., from L. hmloa], a
Soman undw-garment ; a loose

Jacket; a soldim's ooat; a
covodi^ as of a eeed.

tun'ndi, n. [O.Fr. tonnd, a vault,
from Unrne, tun], a passdge for

smoke; a passageundw ground;
—v., to make a tunnel in.

—

pre8. p., tunnelling t P4)>f tiai-

nelled.
tun'ny, n. (L. £lk«imu«, from dk.

thvneint to dart alongj, a large

flsh of the maokwel kind.

tup, n. [M.E., etym. t], a ram.
TtML'sUm* a. [Twrteth ^e fot!Xul«)r

of the Turkish taoe], denoting
a large group of langnagee
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and In Norttneru and Oentral
Asia.

toWban, n. rFp., from Pen. dul-
bond], a cap with a soitrf of linen
or cotton wound round it - a
kind of cap worn by womeu.

—

a., tui>'bMMd (Mr'bdnd). wearing
a t urL m.

turlMPy. n. [O.Pr., from late L.
turbdrta (O.Ctor. ntrba, TDRF)1,
the right of digging peat on
anotiior porson'fi land ; the plaoe
where it in dug.

tttV'lild. a. [L. turbidua from tmta,
a orowdj, full of grrounda ; i^ok
or muddy ; out of order.

CuPliliM {tir'bin or btn\ n. [Pr..
from L. turbo, a whirl], a hori-
Bontal water-wheel ; an engine in
whioh steam acta upon a aeries
of vanee or buckets so as to turn
a abaft.

UMBltat, n. IFr., fran L. turbo, a
whlpplng-top], a large, flat fleh
of the flounder kind.

toPlriUMit, o. [L. hirtmleniua
(terte, a crowd)], full of unrest
or disorder ; dlsinollned to obey
or to be quiet; causing con-
fusion (X disorder.—ns., tup'-
baianoa and tapl>01mioy« a
restless or disturbed atate.

ttlVean, n. [formerly terreen, Fr.,
from L. terra, the earth], a large
dish for holding eoup at table.

tOPf. n. [A^.], sofl matted with
the roots of grass, etc. ; such
soil out and dried for burning

;

thick, olosely-ont grass; (the)
horae-raoing

; (pL, tarlk or
tu^va*).—a., topiy, made of or
oovered with tuif ; like turf.

tuP'Kant (tir'iitiii, a. IL. lurgens
(turgert, to swell)], swelling;
high-sounding.—a., topgvaoant
(Urfea'inO, beginning to swell;
swelling or growing big.—«.,
tnrgtmtmum, state of bebig
swollen; loud talk without
sense.—o., tup'sld (Ur'Hdh swol-
len; larger than rjsniil; using
big irordi; *^-;iat«ls high-

-flown.
Ttak, n- fPr, Tuti^ Pas. T^ark}, a
naOTOOf Turkey.—a., 1>iP'kUh«
pertaining to the Turks or their

tbe language of
,Tanuv(i),th«
Turks; cur'kay-

language;

—

n.,
the Turlcs.—fu.,
country of the Turks i ,
red, a bright red dye got from
the madder plant, flrst used in
Turheu ; ttuKkay-stime, a kind
of oil-atone got from Turkey.

ttVkey (2), n. [Fr. TurvuU], a laige
bird, supposed to have oome
from Turkey.

tur'moll, n. [etym. f], work cans-
ing groat trouble and worry;
bustle and confusion ; disturb-
ance;

—

v., to be in worry or
confusion.

tupuj tj, [A.S. tumian, from L.
tomOre, to turn], to move round
a centre or on a hinge ; to
change the dirc»tion, use, oto.,
of ; to depend (on) ; (to) to
result in ; to shape in a turning-
lathe ; to translate ; to malce
or to become sour ; to eickon ;

—

n., change of direction, use, etc.

;

a bend ; a roiud of a rope ; a
short walk ; a chance or oppor-
tunity ; an act of kindness or
the opposite ; need, purpose, or
convenience ; manner of acting
or of ezprussion.—ns., turn'-
ooat, one who deserts his prin-
ciples ; tttP'nepy. process or
place of using a turning-lathe;
the things BO shtqied ; tur'nlns*
a bending oourse ; an angle of a
road ; a departure from the
right road; the work of a
turner ; tur'nliis-polBt, the
point on wlilch a questiOD turns
and is decided ; a crisis ; tiini'>
key (-ki), one who has charge
of the keys of a prison; a
warder ; ttini'over, an upset

;

the Ttdue of goods sold during
a season ; tupn'itlke, oroeebara
turning on a post, to stop ani-
mals and allow persons to pass

;

a gate where toll is paid ; turn'-
•ttlOt a turnpike ; a machine for
counting the number <rf peiqide
who enter a plaoe.

tiVnip, n. VPt. tou*, a torn f, and
A.S. nap, turnip], a cultivated
plant with a laxge^ round ia9-
root.

tu^'pwntfne, n. [O.Fr., from Ok.
Unibinikotl. tbe oily reidn of «ha



£<M<io (lurpto. bMe)], hamflful
wlekedneM; boMaen In heut;
deprarity.

[U.Jfr., Tdrkbh], • preoloiu
tone of a bluish-green ooloor.

mr'mt, n. (Fr. tourelte^ dim. of four,
from L. hmU], a amaU tower
often on the angle of a wall;
•teel tower oontaining gons on a
wuBhlp.~-a., tup'Ntwl, built

^rlth a tower ; made like a turret
to^tto and taF'tto-dow. na.

[A.S., from L. lurtur, imit t], a
kind of pigeon.

•«w[*l«. n. (OOTTuptlon of Port or
Sp. word for tobtoibb], a Ma-
tortoiae^ much valued as food.
--«., turn tuFtte, to upMt.

TM'eaii, a., pertainingto THMctmy;
denoting an order of arohlteo-
ture, with no grooves or flutings
on the pillars ;—n^ a native of
Tuscany.

Aub, ini, [B.. taisttnotive sound],
be silent; don't be foolish.

taak* n. (A.S.], a long, pointed
tooth found in certain aniin^^a

;

a tooth-like point or horn.
torsto, n. [from M.E. tOaen, to

rample], a struggle or fight,
mostly in sport;

—

v., to fight
or struggle.

fiat, int. (B.), same as tcbh.
•"Jrif** (ta'taif), n. [Fr., from L.

tutOa, protection], state of being
under a guardian ; care or pro-
tection.—CM., ta'telar and tu'-
Mary* having the oare of;
moteoting.

tn'top, n. [Fr., from L. fufor, a
ffoardian (hiirl, to look after)],
one who takes care of ; one who
has charge of another's educa-
tion ; an instructor In a college

;—/., tu'toPMB}—v., to have the
care of; to exercise authority
over.—iw., ta'topa«e and tu'ter-
blPt the office and duties of a
tutor.—a., totftp'lal, pertaining
to a tutor.

fmddlA {bBodl^ V. [foF fwatOe,
tram TATtx^], to talk In a niy

BOly talk.

two.

WJiW. «. (• irwtant of T4ML to
irfre a Mmnd Uko » rmr ^t
string pulled and nH^a^iy i^t
so ; to sound a tight string ;

n^^a aharp, quiok sound, •
from a tight string ; an afleoted
tone of the voice ; a tone oom*
mon to a neighbourhood.
vmk, V. [M.E., from AJS. tefe>
dan, akin to twitoh], to pull
with a sudden twist and Jerk

;

,
—n., a sharp twist or Jerk.

tWMd, n. [a corruption of twed,
Twiix], a kind of woollen oloth.

•''^••'•''s «. [from <ioeese«, ol of
tweeae, Fr. Mui, a case for instni'
ments], small pinoers for puUhw
out hairs, etc.

Twelfth Mlsht, the 6th Jan..
eve of Twelfth Day (twelfth dur
after Christmas).

tw«lv», a. and n. [A.S.1, one mom
Uian eleven.—a. and n., ttnUtOk,

twanty, a. and n. [A.S.], twice

cwm t|r-roul.
•wtoj. ado. [A.a iwton, gmt. of

two, TWO], two times ; doubly.
tmg, n. [A.S., akin to two], m

shoot or small branch of a trat
or plant.

tvMlislit (hol'm, n. [AA M^,
double], the tahit light befora
sunrise <a after sunset ; a dim
light.

twill, V. [A.S. Iwaust two-threaded!
to weave cloth with raised dia-
gonal lines or ridges ^—n..
twUled cloth.

^^
Pirbk, a. [A.S., from root of Tvroi
being one of two b<»n at a
birth; twofold; working side
by side;—n., one of two bom
at a birth ; one of two tmilar
things.

[A.S., from loot ol
to twist; to wrap

oord of twisted

tnrtiM, «.

TWICE],
round;-
threads.

t^nffo (hoinj), v. [AJ3. twenjan],
to afleot with or to feel a sharp,
shooting pain; to pinch;—n.,
a darp, diootiag pain ; a pinch.

twialao (twin/at, v. [A.S., ekin to
vwixoB], to open and sbnt tho

^Mkk
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eye qnlokly : to shine with
a sparkllnfir lierht.—n«., twinkle
and twinkling, a quick open-
fog and Bhuttinsr of the eye ; a
quick dancing light ; an instant.

twirl, V. [freq. of A.S. thtoeran, to
torn], to turn round rapidly
with the fingers ; to be turned
round rapidly;—»., a quick,
round motion.

twlat, V. [M.E., from A.a toM,
rope, akin to twice], tu twine
Into a thread or rope ; to form
by winding together; to whirl
round ; to torn from the true
meaning;—n., a sudden turn;
manner of twisting; form given
by twisting ; anytibhig twisted.

twit, V. [A.3. cBtwUan (at, and root
of WIT], to remind a person of a
fault ; to blame or reproach.

—

prea, p., twitttng; p.p., twit«
ted.

twitch, «. [M.E. twiechen, from
A.S. hoikken, to tweak], to pull
suddenly with a Jerk ;—n., a
quick and sudden pull ; a sharp,
shooting pain.

twiftep, V. rM.E., from twU, imlt.],
to ohirp ; to have a slight trem-
bling of the nerves ;—n., a
ohirp ; a slight trembling of the
nerves.

two'-edged (foo'-c/d), a. frwo],
sharp on both edges.

—

as., two'>
Aid, folded two times ; double ;

two'-piy, consisting of two
plies ; two'-«lded, having two
sides or faces ; saying one thing
and meaning another.

-tF. WflDT. [Fr. 46, from L. -ftis],

quality or state (as in OAFnvrnr,
POVKicry) ; multiplied by ten (as
In FfFTT).

tfooon% n. [Japanese], the former
name of the commander-in-
chief of the Japanese army.

^m'panom, n. [Qk. tympOnon],

vMqnanj
the drum of the ear ; the space
between a lintel and the arch
above it ; the trlaognlar inrt
of a gable wall, or at the side of
an arch ; (p{.) tym'iMUd.

type, n. [Fr., from Gk. typos, the
mark of a blow tfvpfein, to
strike)], a mark or stamp ; form
or character ; a figure of some-
thing to come ; a form which
shows the chief points common
to a crroup ; a letter oast or cut
for printing; a collection of
types ; a natural object copied
in a picture, etc.

—

as., tj^lo
and tlhP'ioal, of the nature of a
type ; showing by means of a
model ; showing the chief points
of a group.—r., typ'iiy, to rep-
resent by a model or likeness.—»•. tspoer'Faiifav, the art of
printing with types.

—

as., typo-
jgrmpaaUi and typosmdi'ioal.
t^hoon', n. [Arab., Cram Gk.

tuphSn], a violent hurricane in
the China Seas.

t^phuB, n. [Gk. typhos, smoke,
stupor], a very dangerous and
contagious fever.—a., typhous.
—o., tyrphoid [-DID], lik» ty-
phus ;—n., a fever once thought
to be the same as typhus.

ty'pant, tt. [O.Fr., fiom Gk. tynm-
nos], one who rules without
check ; a cruel master.

—

as.,

tynm'nie, typsn'nienl, and
tyF'annone, despotks; unjiut.—v., tVP'annlae, to act as a
tyrant ; to rule oppres^vdy.—
n., tg^'aan^, the rule of a ty-
rant ; despotism.

Jpe. See tirb (2).

Typ'lan, a., pertafaiing to Tyre, cf
to its people ; of a deep purple.

tpF'o, n. [L. Hrol, a recruit; a
learner ; a novice ; one only
slightly acquainted with a sub*
Ject; (pl.)tyvta.

[For uwrds beainning wUh un> notAnmd bOow, prtflx not to the stmj^
vxtra, if an adjective t wmnt of, <fa noun; fn nnili m rcTriioe. (f u mh]
Bbiq'ttitir (nbUftom, n. [Fr., from

( enoe In aU places at the flame
Ik uMoue, evarywhere], exist- 1 time.—a., abiq'aitoaa.



o'dal or o'dal, a. [Sosnd.]. denot-
ing land held of no superior.

—

n., n'dallaip or o'dallep, one
who holda land thns (in Orkney
and Shetland).

ud'dap, n. [A.S.], the organ from
which the miUc of AnjTni^iff ig
drawn ; a teat.

Offly, o. [Soand., akin to awk],
nnpleasfaig to the eye; ill-look-
log ; likely to cause t'-ouble.

—

n., UffUncos.
Uhlan (00'- orCMn), n. [Ger.l, one

of a body of light German
cavalry.

Okaae', n. (Fr., from Russian], an
ediot or order of the Tsar of
Rnssia.

aI'o«p, n. [Fr., f-om L. ubma, a
sore], a running or open sore

;

anything that oorrupts.

—

v., ul'-
OVTBtB, to turn into an nice?

;

to gather matter.—n., uliMPm'-
tlon.—a., al'oOToaa, affected
with or iflce an uloer.

•nto, miff. [L. -%au8], dim. (as in
AxmAXjauva, ouibtji^b).

altep'Iop, o. [L. tiUertor (comp. of
vUra, beyond)], beyond or on the
farther side ; more distant.

ul'tbnate, o. [L. tOHmus, last],
last or farthest ofC.

—

adv., ul'-
tfmaMy, last of all; finally.—n., nlttmft'tuin, a final offer
or demand ; (pi.) ultlina'te.
adv., ol'ttmOi in the past month
(often nit.)*

P^^-t pr^. [L.], beyond; ex-
tremriy (as in viirRAUcartAxm,
VUrRAXOimAHK).

altnnuuriiM' (-mdrtnO, o. [It.
ottra marino (ultra-, mOre, the
sea)], beyond the sea ;—n., a
deep blue colour.

oltrumm'tane, a. [xwauk', L.
mona, a mountain], beyond the
Alps ;—n., one who upholds the
Pope's claim of soverdgnty.

altpmmnn'dane, a. [ijltba-, mon-
DANE], beyond tids world.

umlMl, n. (L. umbeUa, parasol,
from umbra, shade], a flower-
head consisting of a numfjer of
staUcB radiating from a central
point, each bearing a flowdr or a
Bmaller umbel.

—

a., mn'Mllir-
utNUi, bearing umbels.

560

umlMP, n. [Fr., from L. umbra, a
shade], a brown earth used in
making paint.

umbll'lo and umbll'ionl, w. [L.
ttmbilictis, the navel], pertafailog
to the naveL

omlwag* (HmTfrOf), n. [Fr., from
L. umbra, a shade], a shade, as
of trees ; suspicion ; offlenoe.

—

a., umbra'geoui (Ambrd'/Os),
forming or giving a shade

:

leafy.

nmbpel'la, n. [It., from L. umbra,
a shade], a light folding frame
covered with silk, etc., to pro-
tect from sunshine or rain.

"™'l**'»» «• [formerly numsrire,
from Ft. nomper (nqn-, feeb],
one who settles a dispute ; an
arbiter ; a referee.

on-, pref. [A.S.], (o) with adieo-
tlvee, it is a simple negative,
net : (6) with verbs it meanj to
undo or reverse ; (c) with nouns
it forms verbs meaning to de-
prive of.

MnahaaiMd', a., having no feeling
of shame.

tmaliA'tad, a., in toll Btzengtb or
force.

uaabridgod', a., not shortened.
unaeoom'iMuiled. a., without

attendants ; alone.
unaoeom'pUahed, a., not per-
formed; not finished; not re-
fined in manners or education.

iuuu»oun'table, a., that cannot
be explained ; not liable to
answer.

maaaa'tamaA, a., minaed ; not
in the habit (of) ; not usnaL

unMlmowl'«d««d (tindJbiol'^d).
a., not owned or confesBod ; nob
noticed.

unadvtawd' (-wlaf). a., done with-
out due thought; rash; im-
prndent.~a., muidvl'Mbl*, not
to be recommended.

vnwfliMted, a., natural in man-
pern; not touched in the ftoel-
uigs ; sincere ; unmoved.

unaUgjwl' (.foiei'), «., without
mixture ; pure.

miMiiled' (ftndn^W). a., not hav-
ing received extreme nnotlon:
nnshriven.

OnanimoiM, a. (L.
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mOmua, the mind], being all of

one mind ; agreeincr in opinion.
—n., ttn»nlni'ity» agreement.

niumn—liwl' (anAnOd'), a., not
tempered by heat.

uiuui'swepabl«« a., that cannot
be disproved or contradicted.

unappaUad' (ftndpatold')* <>•• not
impressed by fear.

unapt', a., not ready; making
little progrees ; not to the point

;

backward.
unaaaatlabla, a., that cannot be

attacked.
nnaaaO'inliis, a., not pushlner one-

self forward ; modest ; humble.
imau'thoplxed, a., not supported
by authority.

iiiiaval''iable, a., not to be hod
for use.

imavat'llBS* a., not having the
desired result.

noavordable. a., that cannot be
avoided.

imaDvApa't a., not expecting

;

without thought.

—

eid* , un-
awaraa' (Undtoarz'), unexpect-
edly ; at a disadvantage.

UBbap't v., to undo the bar of : to
open.

nnbear'abia, a., that cannot be
borne.

unbaooni'lng, a., not becoming

;

indecent ; improper.
unbagof and unbegot'ten, aa.,

always existing ; eternal ; with-
out beginning.

tmlMUflr l-bilif), n., want of be^
lief.—n., unbelie'vep, one who
does not believe, esp. in the
Bible ; a sceptic.

unband', v., to free from a bend ;

to make straight ; to free from
strain.

—

a., unban'ding, un-
yielding; firm.

nnbl'aaad (-Wast), a., free from
bias ; not leaning to one side
more than to emothw.

unUnd', v., to remove a band or
fastening from ; to set free.

nnbla'miahad, a., without stain
or flaw ; pure ; innooent.

nnbluah'lns, a., without shame

;

impudent ; bold.
unbdlt't v., to undo a ixrit; to

open.
unboa'om {Onbue'Om), v., to tell

out what is in the mind; td
reveal in confidence.

unboun'dad, a., without bounds

:

without dwck or control.

unbraoa't v., to loosen ; to slacken.
unbri'dlad, a., having no bridle;

without check : unrestrained.
unbuok'la, v., to loosen ; to un-

fasten.
unbup'den or unbur'than, v., to

take off the burden from ; to
free from care.

unoap'tain, a., not having sure
knowledge ; not clearly known

;

not to be relied on ; not firmly

fixed.—n., unoap'talnty, want
of clear knowledge ; something
not clearly known.

unohap'itabla, a., not charitable

;

severe or unfair in Judging.—4i.,

unohar'ltablanaaa

.

unohupoh', v., to deprive of

church privileges ; to excom-
municate.

un'tdal (An'sAdl), a. [L. tmeia, an
inch], denoting large letters used
in old manuscripts ;—n., a letter

of this kind.
un'elfopm, a. [L. uneus^ a hook],

hook-shaped.
unolpeuinol'alon, n., want of

circumcision ; the people who
are not circumcised ; tiie Oen-
tiles.

unfdv'll, a., not kind or courteous.
unolv'lliBBd (iinsiv'ilizd), a., in a

savage state ; not trained or

refined.

unelaap'* v., to open the tdasp o£
uncla (Unkl), n. [Fr., from L. opun-

cuhu], the brother of a father or

a mother.
tinelaaa', r., not dean ; foul with

idn.

uneloaa't v., to open ; to revoaL
unolotlia', v., to strip the dothM

oft ; to make naked.
unooll'* «., to open out a o(dl ; to

unwind.
unooma'lyt a., wanting grace and

beauty.—n., unoomelineaa.
unoom'ppoailalng, a., not giving

in on any point ; unyielding.
tuMonoam'* n., want of oonoem

or interest.

—

tk, imoMioaniad'.
unconditional l-diah'druU), a.,

free from oondiUons ; absolute.
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J (-aMndbl). a., not
goldfld by eonteience ; unreawn-
able.

onoon'Mloas (Unktm'aMu), a., not
ooDBoioofl ; unable to peroelye.

OBOcuutlta'ttoiial, a., c aooora-
loff to tbe oonatitutii-L

OBOoiwtndnod', a., not foroed
or compelled.

ftnaontmttmd, a., not conteated ;

not disputed.
unoouple' (unJfcflpZ'), v., to set free

;

to disjoin.

—

a., uncoupled, not
married; dlajoinod.

nnoour'teons (UnkOr'tvaa), a., act-
ing unkindly ; hurting one's
feelings.

onoonth' (Unkooth'), a. [A-S. vs-,
euth, known], strange ; unusual

;

ungraceful ; ungainly.
UBOov'er, v., to remove the cover
from ; to take off one's hat.

nnorowned', a., having lost one's
crown ; not yet crowned.

nno'tlon, n. [Fr., from L. vncHo
(unffuire, to anoint)], act of
anointing ; a rubbing with tat,
oil, OT grease; anything that
softens; that quality in lan-
guage or mannw which leads to
devotion.—a., uno'tooua, tat;
oily ; greasy ; sanctimonious.

UBOUPl', v., to take out of curl.
undaun'tad, a., not afraid : fear-

nndM'agon, n. [L. wndieim.
eleven ; Qk. gSnia, an angle], a
plane figure with eleven dJdes.

undaotdv*' (UndlUv'), v., to free
from deception or mistake ; set
aright.—a., undeoelvwl'.

ondoil'abto, a., that cannot be
denied.

un'dw, pnsp. [A.S.1, on the lower
side of ; obeying the orders of ;

leas than ; lower in rank than ;

by means of ; with respect to ;
In the state of ; included in ;

—

adv^ in a lower place or degree ;

beneath ;—a., lower in place or
degree; ioterioe.

nndar^ pre/, (aa in ompbbbid,
DNDBRNBATH).

ondMHUd', «.. to ofler a lower
price than.

ondm^iona' (•dOa'), a., not oo<Aed
eooogh.

to bear or lofBer.

. - 't *•» a studflofe
who has not yet takeo hto flnfe

on'darBPowtli (-grdth), n.. the
lower growth of trees and shrubs;
small shrubs growing among
larger ones or among trees.

an'daptaaiid, a., done in secret or
by unfair means ; sly ;—ode., by
secret means.

undeplay', «., to lay under for
support.

undepUna', «., to draw a Una
underneath for emphasis, eta

un'daplliifl;, n. [-lino], an tnfarior
servant ; a mean person.

undapmlna', v., to dig away tba
foundations ; to ruin by nnt»if
or secret means.

un'dapmOsC, a., lowest; at tlia
very bottom.

undamaatta', adv., in a !oww
place; below :—prc!p., below;
under; beneath.

undappaid'. a., not snffloleatlT
paid.

andappla', v., to support beneatb
by props.

undaiTata', v., to rate or value
below the real worth.

imdapatfl', v., to seU Iw a lower
price.

nndamlcB' (-Hn'), v., to write oa^»
name beneath ; subandbe.

OBdaPSlaiid', «., to know well and
fully; to be faiformed of; to
mean without expressing ; to
have the use of Uia mind.—p.p.,
nndapstood ;—a., known ; tm*
plied; Inferred, ^n., nnrtar
rtaiwlfiig, the power of knowing
or understanding ; dear know-
ledge; agreemeDt.

OBdaptaka', «.. to take in hand

;

to agree to do ; to guarantee.

—

tM., ondaptAlMP, one who
undertakes ; one ^^o manages
funerals ; undwtftldiis, that
which is undertalrao.

an'daptoaa, n., a low, soft tone.
undapval'oa, v., to value undw

the worth ; to esteem liglUy

;

too low a vaiue or price.
wood, n., small durolM

growing among laigsr onea or
aoiontr <j>ee8.
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midvwilto', «., to write ones

name imder; to insaxe omen
asainst Iom.—»., un'd«rwwt«r.

undaslgncd' (-sind'). a- not m-
ten« ^ ; unintentional.

uiid0t«r'ililiMd i-mind), o^.^i^ft

fixed or settled; undedded;
not defined. ^ , .. ^

umto'vUtliis. a., keeping to the

gtralght line; steady; con-

sistent. ^. ^ . „_ ^
undiWWP'iiible (iind»ei«r'ni60, «..

tliat cannot be seen.—a., miaUl-

oer'nlnst not seeing clearly.

undiaehargwl'. a., not set <ree

;

nc t fired off. ^ . , ^
undls'olpliiMd, o., not trained,

undo' (iindoo'), v., to unfasten ; to

take to pieces; to ruin.—«..

imdo'ing, a taking to pieces

;

ruin.—a., undone' (UnMn ),

ruined. _ .

undoubted (-dou'Wd), <fc, not

oaUed in question ; received as

true. ^ ,

undMM't v., to take oft dress ;—
n., un'dPeBB, a loose, ordinary

driess. ^ , ,_„
un'dQlate, v. [late L. undvldre

dunda, a wave)], to move up Mid

down like waves ; to have the

appearance of waves.—n., un-

dftla'tion. a wavy motion or

appearance.—«., un'dfUatOFy,

rising and falling as waves.

unduly, auv., hnproperly ; unfairly.

uneaFth' {Unirth'), v.. to bring out

of concealment ; to discover.—

a., une»th'iy, not of this

unea'ay, a., not at rest ; painful

;

anxious in mind ; ungraceful.

unembod'ied, a., having no

body ; unorganized. .

une'aual, o., different in wze,

strength, etc.; not fairly

matched; unjust. „«ir^7iJ«i'
unequivocal, a., not doubtful; w»*o«f»l

clear.
nouao

une'ven, o., not level or smooth ;

rough; not divisible by two

without a remainder ; unequal.

unevent'ftil, a., with nothing to

attract notice; quiet; ordinary.

unezam'pled (-pW), «•. diflM^i-

from anything before: quite

new.

unexeep'tfonable, <»., haYtog no-

thing to be objected to ; fault*

less; perfect.

unfte'llBS. a., luwing no feeliog

;

hard-hearted.
unlWlgBed' dCmfOid'), a., not pre-

tended ; real.
,

unflac'sbiSf o- not flaw** ot

drooping ; keeping up strength

and spirit. . .

unfledged' (Unfleid'), a., not yet

furnished with feathers ; not at

full growth.
unflin'ohing. a., standing firm;

not shrinking ; resolute.

unf&Id', v., to open the folds of

;

to expand ; to reveal.

unfop'tfknate, a, not prosperons

or happy ; not sucoessful.

unfiraquen'ted* a., not often

visited. ^ 1. *«
unfbpl', «., to spread out; to

unfold. _ „. .

unsain'ly, a. [M.B. uiwenWehe

(UN-, Scand. geffit. serviceable)],

clumsy ; awkward ; ungrace-

ful ; uncouth. ^^i„
unsird'. *., to remove the girdle.

^—o., unaSrt', unbound ; loosely

dressed. . _.

ungodly, a., without the fear of

ungpoun'ded. a., without a firm

basis; unrMl; faJse.

unguap'ded (Ancrar'dW), a., not

piarded; careless; offl ones

guard.
un'guent, n. [L. unauenivpn («n-

au£re, to anoint)], ointment.

unhand', «., to take hands on;

to let go. „„i.™^«i
unhan'dy, o., clumsy ; awkwart.

unhinge' (iJmhinj'), v., to remove

from the hinges; to dfl»ng«

as one's mind.
unhopse'f v.. to throw from a

horse ; to cause to dismount.
- {HmhowBd'), o., having

no nouHc i
homeless.

uni-, pref. [L. flnus], one ; single (as

in UNIFORM, UNANIMOCS).

u'niooni, n. [O.Fr., fro™ L. un»-

comis (UNI-, c<»^«»,.*J*°i"2;w
legendary animal having oniy

one horn. _^
u'nifopm. a. [Fr., *«>m L. A^

formia (uni-. -fobm)!. having the



same form or plan ; agreeing
with itaeU;

—

'i.. a dre« mark-
luff rank or seryloe.—n., mil-
ftv'iBttir, vtate of b^lnff tinl-

form ; aamengHB ; freedom from
change.

—

adv., u'lilfiannbrt In
a nnltor t manner; regularly;
consistently.

u'nliy, V. [med. L. UnlfleOn torn;
•Fy)L to make Into one; to
xmlte.—n., u2ilflea'tioa*

imllKfVFal, a. [uni-L pertaining
to one side.

imlllfand, a. [un!•]. oondiiting of
one letter only.

union (WnvOn), n. [Fr., from L.
Unto, from flmu, one]. Joining
into one : a whole, formed of
parts; atTeement .C mind or
of Interests ; a combination of
workmen ; a number of paidshee
united for poor*law purposes ; a
workhouse.

—

tu., th* Union,
the Joining of the Parliaments
of England and Scotland In
1707 and that of Ireland fai 1801;
UnlonoJaok, the national flag
of Great Britain and Ireland,
uniting the oroeooo at St. George,
St. Andrew, and St. Patrick.

unlqao' (Unik^, a. [Fr., from L.
Onictts, as above], unlike any>
thing else.

ulilaon, n. [Fr., from med. L.
<lniMmiM (UNI-, aOnvg, sound)],
agreement in sound or pitch;
harmony ; concord.

n'nlt, n. [contraction of omrr], a
single person or thing; the
number 1 ; a selected amount
by which others are measured.
—n., nliltiy [CFr., from L. Uni-
ioB], state of being one; har-
mony.

UnitApiaa, n., one who believes
that only God the Father Is

divine ;—a., pertaining to Uni-
tariao8(oppo8edto Tknttabiam).

onlto', «. [L. ntOn (flnus, one)], to
Join or come togethw.

a'nlvalvtt, n. [uni-], a shell con*
slsting of only one piece; a
mollusc with a single shell ;

—

a., having a sti^e pfece in the
shell.

a'nlvenw, n. [Fr., from L. Univer*
sua (OKI-, venuB, p.p, ol verUre,

to turn)], the .rhole

a., onlw'sal, aflhoting all the
parts; containing all the par*
tknfvs. — fu., naiTMPaBllty,
quality o( being universal ; uni*
vap'altiF, a body o< taaohnrn.

etc., united to t'^acb the higher
branches of literaturcb science,

etc., with power toconferdegrees.
unkMnpf, a., uncombed ; rough.
luJeam' {'OtMm'), v., to forget

whs>t one has learned.

—

a., im>
iMVnMl (-Ur'nM), Ignorant.

mils—% eonj. [cm, usb], if not;
except ; suppose that not.

unlok'tarau, a., without learning.
unlock', v., to open a look.
onlooaa' (iMooa'), «., to untie ; to

set free ; to loose.

munako', «., to undo the make^
form, or qualities of ; to take to
pieces.

unmmn', v., to deprive of the quail*
Ues of a man ; to deprive of i

umuMUilns, a., having no mean*
Ing.

unmoor', «., to unfasten, as a ship.

unmnTlIe, v., to take off a mulOer.
unmus'alo, v., to take oH a

muscle.
muMPvo', v., to dmrtve o£ nerve

or vigour.
unpaek', v., to empty a pack,
unpar'allaiod, a., having no

parallel ; unexampled.
nnpooplo' {Umpfpl'), v., to ctoprtve
A people.

onpvoe'odMrtod, a., never seen or
heard of before.

nniwoi/onrtliHt a., not pretend*-
hig; modest.

unprin'eliiled, a., not acting ac-
cording to prlndple ; immoral

;

wicked.
unquas'tionnble, a., that cannot

be doubted ; certain ; indis*

putable.
unqueutkHMd* a., not diqnited

or doubted.
unmv'el, v., to separate disord'
wed parts ; to undo contusion ;

to clear up a difficulty.

unPMf, n., want of rest; nn-
eaedness (rf mind ; anzle^.

anraly (Onroolf), <>•> tweaking
through rule ; not easily man*
aged^



to deny wliafe !>>

t

'^:

li

d'> a., unhurt ; nninjiireu.

• (OtufcrooO, v., to nntaaten

_^^ . to take to pleoM •ome-

thbur iMNfwed. . , .. _

nnw'olMldo (••er'eMN). a..

that cannot he iearched out;

iDfloratable: niyrtorious.

iiimar ».. to pot oil a "eat ;
to

deprtre ol a right to sit.

miMk'tlSt v>t to unflz ; to make
unoertain; to throw into dls-

ttnahMtlM'. «.. to take oat of the

heathi . . i_
unflbls'. v., to take out ol a ship ;

toranoye from its plao^ as an

niS&ny (AnairH). a^ not pleas-

ant to the sight. .

nii^'kabla. a., that cannot

be BP<dBen or uttered.

UBStopVvT to take out a stopping

or a stopper ;
^moo'l^,

^ ^^„
onatidiis'. v., to take^ strtagfl

oil : to slaoken the strings of.

antw-. oeoO' root [Ger.], under;

lowei; among(as to UrO^naMm^
among the woods); Unier den

linden(famousavenue ol Berlm),

under the lindens. , . ,.

imtiipaad' (Hmthred'), v., to take

out the thread from.

untie'. «., to loosen a tie or knot.

until', ado. [corrupted from unto],

up to the time, point, or degree

that i—vm>', to the time, etc.

:

as far as.

untimely* a., happening before

the proper time ; P'*™**'"®- ,

un'to «in'«u), prep. [A.S. und, to],

to. « *
untoward (tlnM'dnO, a., not

easUy guided or taught; vol-

lucky : Undering.—o., untoW-
mjfdtg, in a troublesome manner.

Qi^Svtti', n., a false statement.

untune', v., to put out of tune.

untwine' and nnt^*** \ *f:iJ**
Tindo what is twined or twisted.

unveil' («it«B'), «., to take off a

vcfl from; to uncovei': dis-

dlose: reveaL

itmr9\ v., to take out of warp

;

"^Htoiighton; to make Impar-

tiaL

mr, P^ to undo •"---
imwviif, a., not mourned for.

mSwig {iMica'dD, a., not

easily handled ; unmanageable

;

un^i^S?.' «.. t" wind off; to he-

come unwound.
unwlt'tinsly. <Ki«» unintention-

ally ; inadvertentiy.

unwmp' (ilnrap'). «-. to take oft a

wrappfaig from; to open out:

to unfold. ^^ .

unyoke'. «., to Ioom from the

yoke ; to free ; to dlsloin.

up, adv. IA.S.]. on high ;
from a

lower to a higher position ; com-

pletely ;—pr^., from a low« to

a higher part of ;—o., tendhig

upward. _ ,^.„
up-, pn^. (M ^ CPI-AND, DPBM-

mo, upward). , ,

u'pwi. n. [Malay, poison], a poison

contained in the Juice of the

upas-tree.

upbaW (upftdrO, «.. to be^ W5
to raise and keep aloft; to

support. . , ^.^
unbNld', V. [A.S. up6fspdow (OT-,

^/OD)], to blame for something

diaKraoeful ; to reprove severely.

_X upbMl'dln*. reproach;

censure.
pbeeve', v., to lift or heave up

;

to force up from below.—ft..

UDbea'val. a raishig upward by

force ; that which is raised up.

uphSlcl', v., to hold up ; to keep

from falling; to defend.

uphAl'sterer, n. [for upholMertr,

upholder], one who makes or

eollB furniture, etc.—»., up-

li61'stery, goods or business ol

an upholsterer. .^ . ,_
up'land. n., land considerably

above the level of the sea;—*,

high in position ; belonging to

lillly country. ^ ,_^
up'moot or uppenncMt, «•J^^

deg. of OT], furthest up; highest

In rank or authority.

upon', prep., on ; on Uie top OL

i^pep. a. [comp. deg. of cp], fi»;

thOT up; higher to poeitionor

I

rank.—n.. UPP» *»»** "^P*"'

orlty; advantage. .

np'rigbt, o., straight np; not

I le&igtooneBlde; guided by
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wbat to lisrht; honett;—».,

omethlng Rtanding straight up.
—Ik, vv'rishlBMS, honeBtj

:

Intesrlty.
up'rottr, n. [Du.], a notoy dirtorb-

anoe.—a., uiumVlotta, noisy
and tronbleaome.

nprooC, e., to tear up by the root.

up««f« v., to torn npaide down

:

to orertora.

—

tu., up'aat* an
overturn ; np'set priiWt the
starting price at a sale.

up'ahott n., that which is ihot or
tamed np ; the outcome or
result.

up'starC* n., one who has sud-
denly risen to wealth, etc. ;

—

a., suddenly raised to wealth,
eta

up'ward, a. and adv. (also ap'-
wards), towards a hicrber place.

UP'aniw, n. [Qk. ouramw, hearen],
tbo seventh planet in order of
distance from the sun.

urlMm* a. [L. urMmw (urbs, a
city)], belonging to a city ; also
UPtaiM', having refined man-
ners ; courteous ; polite.—n..
upbainltiy, politeness ; refine-

ment.
up'ohln, n. [Fr., from L. eHehu, a

hedgehog], a hedgehog ; a child
or a small boy.

•ure, st^or. [Fr., from L. •Ura],

quality or state (as in ibisdbe,
VXatDTTRB).

arse (^). «• tit. vntre, to press],

to press ; to push onward ; to
follow closely after.—n., up*-
gsDoy, pressing nature or want

;

great importance ; earnest ask-
ing.—a., up'gent, pressing: of
great importance; asking ear-
nestly ; calling for instant
action.

Up'im, n. pi. [Heb., lights], and
Thum'mlm, n. pi. [Heb., per-
fections], ornaments in the
broastplato of the Jewish high-
priest.

ura {im), n. [Fr., from L. uma], a
vessel of a roundish form ; a
vase for holding the ashes of the
(load.

Up'sa, n. (L., she-bear], the Bear,
a name given to two groups of
^Kas'i near the north p<de {Uraa

Bear, and
Bear).—

Motor, or Greater
C7rsa Minor, or
a., iw'alDa (jr'sin).

(lis), n. [O.Fr., from L. utu»
(OM, to use)], state of being em-
ployed ; that which fits any
thing for a purpose ; need

;

habit ; custom.—-«., uaa (fls), to
apply to a purpose ; to act by
means of ; to aot towards ; to
make a practice of; to aooua'
tom or to be accustomed.—n.,
aaas* ifl't^, manner of using

:

treatment ; long-conttnoed cub*
tom.
Wlka (i2«7al). a., that can be
employed for a purpose ; ser-

viceable ; i>rofltoble.

—

a»., uaa'-
toaa, of no use ; worthless

;

u'aoal {WMUli, much tai use;
happening often ; common.

', n. (O.Fr. uatier, from L.
osMfiM, a doorkeeper], one
who introduces strangers or runs
before a i)erBOS of rank; an
trnder teacher ;—«., to lead in

:

to introduce ; to nm before.
^Oalrp'), 9. [Fr., from L.

nmirptirt}, to take by foroe and
without right.—ns., unvpa'-
flonand uaup'par.

Vi'narf {a'AHrO, n. [L. OsOra, use
(OM, to DBS)], (fwmerly) faiterest

of any kind ; (now) excessive or
Ulegai interest; a lending of
money on interest.—n., a'anr-
•P, one who lends money for
usury.—a., osop'ioiMb taking
too high interest.

atan'all, n. [Fr., from L. uteniiau,
fit for use (QM, to osb)], a vessel
or a tool -for househcdd or for
trade purposes.

u'ttlixa, V. [Fr., from L. utOia, use-
ful], to put to proflteble use.

—

n., atil'ltiy, quality of being
useful ; usefulness.—a., utlll*

tftp'laa* pertaining to atUity:
Judged by utility ^-fk, one
who makes utility the test of
right and wrong.—n., atllitftp'«

lanlmit the belief that utility

is the tost of right and wrong.
ut'mAat and ut'

tepuiflatt as.

(A.S., double sup. OUmeat ot
€t, OUT], at the farthest point i

unost distant; In the hlghmrt
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be dono.
Otft'pUm. a. lt;«c»pia. nowhere, an

Weal place o« P«rf««**o» ^"
bribed by Sir T. More (Gk. ou,

SbVWiw". apUwe)!. fanottul

;

nnreaJ ; Ttolonarjr.

oftv (1) a. IA.S. ««ttcro, oomp. of

plsto; p«ft«t.--<idi>.. ut'torly.

hiUy ; to the rery last point.

ar£» (8), •. (M.B. vOren, ovkm.

to imt out. •M aboT^ to w^k;
to make known ; to publWi.—

Z ttt'tow*!*. that may be nt-

tered or Bpoken.

—

n^ w»^r»

IHMIK powei !( ttttflrinCI iMa*

ner of spealdng. , ..

flfluhy lobe orer the b«43k U the

ux6Jfm a. IL. ««wf • ^^
(oollahly fond of a wtta.—«^

ozfip'lc

h

K

vA'eant. a. tFr.. fro™ ^^?"^*i?*
l??mpty]. haTlng nothli* with-

to; frie from bualneee. ti^oght.

oroare: Idle; unoootipled.---n.,

^«M. rtate of being empty :

leimue ; unemployed ;
W™«,'

an unfilled office.

—

v^ vaoaw #

to leave empty; to «*•«»
noflnwkm of; to annuL—ii..

52?Soi», freedom toom work ;

a holiday at eohool or ooUes* .
»

reoeea of law oourta.

a oowTto eaoot with the opw-

Siall-pox. — n., vaootoa'tkm.

aot or ptaotice of «»*»»*»%""
r* vMdiM (-•»»), got from

cows ;—n., the matter of cowppx.

WlUato (vda'OdO. «. tL, vaemre,

to waver], to sway fro^,'*J» **!

Bide ; to be of <*a°«i?^«^*

'

Bwaytng from ride Jo ride.

ohangeablenesB o*JSS?*C"***"

VMli'lty. n. IL. twsMiia, empty],

rtato Sf being «npty '.

^^^SiS'
oooupled ; vol^—o., 3^,*««»»

SSty Bpaoe; the toride of a

yeseel exhausted mau. ^^
vaTAbond. o. iPr., from L. «H^-
^undut, wandering], wandering,

with no fixed dweUtog :
driven

to "^d^'^ji^-ioSlSkndtramp.—n».» ^a* ••*"'••

«wn?n. n. [L. two**, to WMdwl,
"iSderingof thethoughto; a

irild fancy i a freak.

''togTStthl^ iSSf^Lwinderlng

;

having no settled home;—n..

one who has no setUed home : a

begwar.-f*., v«'«iwy. -tati

of being a vagrant.

iciM Ma), o. [Fr., from L. vaaM,

ambiguous ; indeflmte. — »»

vala. o. [Fr., from UvanMattais^l
I^Jf no u^; <ruiUe«; wOTth-

less; proud; riiowy.—».,«»•
Sfti^y, great pride in one's own

conceited. . •** mmn.
vai-. van*- rsp. •»*J*-'',^;

(as hi Valais, the dtoWot of

vaUeys; ro&Kmttoo, thej ler

of Paradise ; fol d^Jrno.^^
valley of the Amo; Vaumim,

the enclosed valley).

Mar Lyons], the han^ngs of »

SSdow or a bed ;--c. tp fomlah

with a vatenoe^^ ^^
vale, n. [Fr., from I^ «»"*»*

vaUey], low ground betwesn

Wllg; a valley.
n.™--.!!.

viS^SS& n., a lover cAosen on

St. m^ne** day, the Uth

l5broary;«lo^ele«*«"^*'*''
St. ValenthWs day. ^^

vatarian, n. [L. vaJat, to be

nSoS; the pUnt allheal, the



m
tool oC whloh li M *

wtd'tiUvdl'M or -dX n. [Fr. TAaurk
a matn-mtnnt who attMids to
tlw penon oC hia mMtflr and to

«»lot4 viMi and vaMa'dla-
MV« <«. iFr., from L. vaUtadOt
tftte of heiath]. Inflnu tn baiath

:

Mtldng to reoorar ^-n^ m par-
on coiutantly tn wsaV health.

VaUudlaorWallwl1a,n. (Soaad.].

the beaTen or palace at Im*
mortaUtr in Scandli .trlan myth-
ology. _^ ,

val'bmt (vdl'tMtnl). o. [O.Flr. takmt,
from L. anUre, to be atrong],

htmte i£ danser ; bravely done.
—-adv., val'lant^.

wailAt a. [Ft., from L. doIKIim.

atronff].atooog ; founded tn trath

;

ooordlnv to lanl form: oon-
oltuiTe.—fia.. valkillf and val'-
IdnaaWj state or quality of being
Talld.

vaUM' (idUiO* n. (Fr.l. » toarel-
ling bag : a portmanteau.

VBlloy. n. [Fr., from L. vdOUU low
land between hllla ; a low*l]ring

fid'oav (cdl'A*), n. [O.Pr., from L.
vaUre, to be atrong], ooorage;
ability to ttMe danger ; brmvery.

VBl'OMNML btttTOr COUT-

fv'tto («d U n. [Fr. voIj, p.j,. of
twrfoir be worth, from L.
ralfrej oat whioh makea any-
tblDgt; trahle or useful ; worth
m lufli'^ by ^ '^kse ; Import-
Anoe '4 ezp. ,. rienning; the
relati snsrt.h «.,( a mualoal
-:ote; uark the prloe of

;

to thl #»i V of : to priae.

—

—a., V iMm, of great ralue

;

worth k ^at price ; of great
uae;—n.. « thftog of value.

—

na., valttc "^<Hi* act of valuing ;

the raim <
: val'OfttiWt <»>e

who valtwt )» appraiser.
falvo («di«). n >.. tr- m L. ealea,

a folding do* ne at he leases
of a door : «, ',»^ whteh opens
only in one ^ir^m^-- on» uf the
ilvisionB of hi "it* -as-

na^rad («iU«dr) ^ »«tb

valvea ; tral'wi •^ ^

valve t pertaining to v«lv«% li
of the heart.

vsinpt a. (oocraptad fron ftk
oaonHHeii, the front footL tiM
app«r katlMT o( a boot or ahoe

;

-9^ to repair: to patch i to
aatsmporlaa an aoeompanhnent.

vam'plMk n, [Fr.. from Serbian
tompir]. a ghoat auppoaed to

auok the blood of aleeping pw-
sons; one who preya opoo
othen; a kind of bat

van (1). n. [short for vamouabd].
the trontk aa of an army or a
fleet.~-n.. wmtk'goMrd {vtm'gardi,

[O.Fr. aeaiil*0ardt(<M)aii<, beCote;
auARD)]. the guard in front o(
an army j the front line.

van (i), n. [Fr.. from L. mmmut, a
aleve], a fan for winnowing oom

;

a wiiig.

van (i), n, [short for oabava*]. a
large covered wagon fOr goods.

Vaa'dal, n. [L.. ftom Tent., a waa-
dererl. one of the raoe of Qer*
mana who deetroyed Rome la
the fifth century ; one who wfl<

fully deatroya worka of art, eta—n., vaB'dalten* the apiric or
habtta of the Vacdala.

n. [A.S. ftmOf a banner], a
movable arm tot showing the
direotion of the wind ; an arm
of a windmill or a blade of a
ship's screw ; the flat part td a
feather.

vanUla. n. [Sp. wMOa, a littla

pod, from L. vogifMi, a aheath].
a BweetHRsented plant of the
orohld kind, used for flavouring.

vas'lBh, V. [Fr., from L. Mdnesoare^
from rOmu, VAnr], to pass oat ot
sight to disappear.

vaa'lt^ n. [Fr., from L. Mmttus
(vOr < VAOf)]. want of reality;
grr conceit of oneeelf ; fmlti
less action; empty pleasure;
idle show.

vaa'aaiab (y&i%o'kwUh\ e. [OJV.«
from L. vinoitt, to ooDQuar]. to
get the better of ; to defeat ; to
get over, aa (rtiataolea.

vaD'taca (vdn'tii), n. [abort foi
ADVAJfTAatt].

vrnfUit a [L. vapUkUt flat m
aour], havteg lost Ufa or mirit i

flat ot taateieas; dull m«$
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D0M ; dollnew.
Mlpow («d'pdr). n. (Fr.. from L.

vapor], the bm ftrco off by •
Itqnld or woUA wmd lufflotently

b«ftt«d; pwtfcdM o( w»Ur fioat-

tog In the air ; Anything peadng
qnlokly *w»y : (pi.) » diamm or

inielrnMi of the nenree ;—«.t to

rlM in TApoor; to giro off

team ; to boMt or talk Idly.—
«.. vt'pMrtM (or vAp'-), to ton
into Taponr: to pan oft in

Tapoor.—».. vapovlHitlom pro*

f>fiM d turning into raponr or

team.--«.. va'povoiis. like ra-

W>wf ; Imaginary ; rain.— n.,

%<>/poai«v, one who boaate.

—

a., wm'pooFft toll of Tapour;
toll of whims or fanotae ; peerlah.

m'lootm. a. (L. vorix, a swoUm
rein, trom vonM, bent]. awtdltA

or enlarged.
firlal, ». [Fr.. dim. of timaU a
errant or groom ; a low fellow.

var'ttltfi. n. [Fr. iwmteL a liquid

painted on a nirfaoe to glre It

a nnooth, i^owy look ; a gloeay

appearanoe ;—«., to pat un Tar*

nidi ; to glTO a fine look to.

vmr'j (vOr'ii, v. [Fr., from L. ear*
VMBJOVB], to change in form
look : to make or to beoox

dlftnent ; to dlltar or iisofnon, :

to modify.

—

a., vftr'il«.ble, that

may Tary ct alter; ^^icely to

ohange; >
' i^'iy ohait •<<' ;-—n.,

that which urlee: {r.-Oh.) a
qnantity of miflzed ralne.

—

n$.,

VBPlaUl'ttf and vaplaUanaM.
flcklenefle; inconatanoy ; vap'-

|b«»<«* , a change of form or con*

dltlon ; disagreement ; state of

enmity.—a., variant, yarylng:
dlfhrent;—n., a dlflerent form
or rea^big.—n., varla'tton* a
aUght dumge; snoceaatve ohange;
the amount of ohango ; a tone
played with varioos changes.

—

a.. vaVled (t^'id), dlfflerlng in

form or appearance; dlyecal-

fled.—«.. vap'tosato, to mark
with dlflerent ooloors. — n$^
vaviaga'tton t vart'ctF, a dif-

ference between one thhig and
another ; a nmnber of dlflerent

ttiinga: a aabdtvMon of a

or maoyiunlike;
oertaln.
•Olar. a. [U aaawiliaw, a

amaU reaael. dim. o< voal. per-

taining to the veina or

of an ^nttn^ or a plant.

IM (voa or emaa. So. eda^

vda). n. [Fr.. from L. voawm, akin

to Doal. a resari for aaored pur*

poaea ; a eaael for omament; a
glass for holds "wnrs.

1. n. CF« Q 9u>a$ or

fa», a serf a . lO who holds

land trom a .Jor ; on«> who
Is subject to a lord or master

;

a slaTc ;—a., serrlle.—n., vaa'*

alaca (-fO. state of being a
vassal.

vast, a. (Fr., from L. eoitoa, wastes

wide], of Tory great siae. num-
ber, or amount ; enormous.

—

n^ VMTBMi. yery great sl^
eto.'

vat, n. [A.S. Art. a large reaael for

bidding liquids ; the yessel into

which the wine flows from the

VafloaB, n. [L. VatloikMU, the

Vatican (hlll)l, the Pope's palace

on the Vatican Hill at Rome;
the papnl authority.

vatte'lnat*. «. [L. vOtieindrl {vOUt,

a prophet)], to foretell ; to pre-

dict.—n.. vatteina'tloii. pro-

phecy; prediction: soothsaying.

vault, n. [O.Fr. voufe, vaU, ttom
L. voHtfHS {voMre, to RdD], an

arched root ; a room with an

arched roof; a high leap with

the aid of the hands or of a pole

;

the bound of a horse;

—

v., to

coyer with an arched roof; to

Jump (over) with the aid of the

hands or of a pole ; to leap, as

a horse ;—a., vaul'tad, covered

with an arch or a vault ; in the

tana at an arch.

vaunt, V. [Fr. vanter (see yAsnrtn,

to boast of what one hai lone

or can do;

—

n., a boaatiiig or

showing olt. _ .. „
veiO, n. [O.Fr. veS. from h. vUdtm,
a little oalf]. the fleeh ctf a caK

prq^ared for food.

vwMhIo, vMoliU [It.1. vla^a [Sp.1

' viauz iFr.]. geog. root, old (as U
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Vtj'da. n. (Skt-J. tbe seneaml nune

«««o, for vidu^, a sentryboz
iil:»!rT!*' **• "^M, a mountedentry at an ootpoiit.

''••'t V. [Fr. virer], to turn roond

:

*P^^»
oooMe or direotton.

vefHtabaU (vegire, to quicken)), a
Plant, eop. one grown for food

;

—o., belonvinff to planta ; of the
nature of a plant ; derived from

£JJi?^::7~' y—^^ft^n, onewno only e. « vegetablee and

52^. Of a TeBetarlai.-e..
^••'•••••t to grow, aa a plant

:

tolead a dull. Idle llfte.-«i.:
v«B«wnoa, the growth of

^^wytmuvm, growing, aa nJanta •

«ufllng growth.
»««".

^^ont; menc. the mtad)l.
OMrted away by one's fMlnga

KiS^ilLi 'wtuous. -:ts.

eagerneas of mind ; enthualam .'

hot-headednees. '

SSrS: **1.<»'^)J' • oarrlage;

are carried
; any means of con-veying.—a., vthie'aiap. be-

iSffi *" * ^"''*^ « ^ •

•^ (««), n. tFlp., from L. "him. a
cojerlng], that which « oemTor
hides; a piece of thin cloth as aooTerlng for the fhoe-—e ^
Pntonavefl. to ooW or'ioS

Win (van), n. [Pr., from L. cUnoi

,*?<*« l»«rt
: a smaU rib In aleaf: a crack In a rock filledwith a mineral of a dlltaent

tton, 'he arrangement of thaT«' - on leaves or wir^gm —<i,

jirifiTwiar^Sfir *" '^' ^^

2*|tf*H« (»a«iyirriamrw&^ prepared for writix« bo •

fine parohment. ^^
*

J;;;,2a*«M («Bo«, swift)]:swS
*• ^••» »• fO.Fr., from It vMulo

wito a thick, glossy nap>-o..22^of or soft like vrtviLCT'
vvavMaM', velvet mSaoi
at, soft or glossy.

*•?•*• * lO.Fr.. from L. tMdksL

wke a bribe.—n.. vanalltw
flt|»"^ of being eaily bSldS
OMTupted.

^Sr !u'^' 52" h- •"•«'**J. toeu or to offiar for sale.—«„

S?S wvwagel, private rov«age

:

Dlood*fbnd.
^^

ffhh?*7^' !2 "«w;aH], to gluea thto Bllco of one kind of woodon the surface of another; to

outward show.—

n

the art of using t«u
Blloe <rf wood so used.

«5S& U2*i' tT'Svi
«"»)!. wwthy of hOQcnr or
"^jerenoe ,•—«.. the title of anai^deaoon—p., vwanta tomat with reverenoe : to look <m2^ great respect.—»., vvmhi'.
^j, astnoff fMlag of raver-

: ma

a., bol<»)g{||f to Taiiot s
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a native of Vonloe.—-n.,

.w^'ttui blind* a blind made ot

Btripe of wood hung on tapea.

BD'gMmoe (ven'idiu), n. [Fr., from

L. vindicOre, to punish (Bee vm-
DioATB)]. heavy punishment for

injury ; revenge.—a., v«njs« nil,

fond of punishhjg ; vtodicUve.

Wnlal. o. [O.Fr., from L. venia,

pardon], that may be pardoned ;

light or trifling.

vmiflon (ven'iO&n or venwn), n.

[O.Fr., from L. vimOiiU), a hunt-

ing], the flesh Qf animals taken

in hunting, esp. the deer.

wn'om. n, [O.Fr. vmim, from L.

ventnum), poison ; the poison of

serpents, etc. ; spite or malice.

—o^ van'omous. fuU of poison

or spite; virulent.

vant, fi. [earli« fend, Fr. /ento, a

slit, from L. findtre, to cleave],

a small opening ; a passage for

air, smoke, etc. ; the touch-hole

of a cannon ; outlet ;—«., to

make a vent in ; to pour forth.

vwi'tilAte, V. [L. veniimre. to i

wiimow (wnim, the wmd)], to let

the wind blow through ; to fill

with fresh air; to expel foul

air, etc. ; to separate chaff by

blowing: to search into; to

discuss.—n«., ventila'tion, a

letting in of fresh air ; the means

by which it is lot in ; separation

of chaff from grain ; open dis-

cussion; v-n'tilatop, a means

of connection with the fresh air.

VWn'tral, a. [L. venJUr, the belly],

belonging to or on the belly.

van'tPiQl*. n. [Fr., from L. vm.-

tHeQlua {venter, the belly)], one

of the two divisions of the heart

which force the blood into Uie

arteries; a division of the bram.

vmtril'oQulam and vcntpii -

OQuy, fw. [L. tmUT, the belly

;

loqui, tq speak], the art of speak-

ing so that the voice seems to

come from somewhere else.—n.,

vantrU'oquliRt. one who so

speaks.
VMi'tuMt n. [short form <« ad-

VEKTUBB], an undertaking at-

tended with risk or danger ; a

risk on an uncertain obanoe;
ttM tldng rtak«d:

->v.t to be bold enough : to ran

a risk ; to expose to danger ; to

send on chance.

—

ca., VMi'tuP •

ous and ven'tuPM»m** willing

to run a risk: not afraid U
danger.

ven'ue (ven'il), n. [Fr., froni L.

venin, to come], the place whwre

a thing is said to have happened ;

the place where a case is to be

tried ; the district from which

a lury is chosen.

Vo'nua. n. [L.], the Roman god-

dess of love ; the planet second

in order from the sun.

vora'eloufl {vtra'sMui), a. IL. wrp
(vinu, true)], speaking the truth

:

truthful ; honest.—»., vorao •

Ity, habit of telling the truth

;

truthfulness. ^^
v«pan'da« n. [Port., from ij. vera,

forked pole 1], a kind of covewd
gallery or balcony in front of a

house ; a portico.

vopb, n. [Fr., from L. venvm, a

word], the word that tells what

exists or is done.—a., vaplwlt

spoken, not written ; having to

do with words only ; word for

word; derived from a verb;—
n., a verb used as a nonn.—ad«8.,

verlMiIIyt by word of mouth;
vopbft'tim» word for word.—n.f

vwPliUiao* the use of too many
words.—o.. vopboao'. using too

many words ; long-winoeo.

—

n., vwboB'lty, wordiness : pro-

lixity ; verbiage.

vwbA'nn, n. [L. eerMiua. boiwhs

of olive, myrtle, eto.], a daw
of plants cultivated for their

beauty and perfume.

vop'dant, a. [O.Fr.. from L. «rt-

di»]. green; flourishing: inex-

perienced.—n., vw'dupo, grem-

ness; fresh growth. _,,.^^
vw'diot, n. [Fr., from L. ««re didwn

(vire, truly : dictrt, to say)], toe

decision of a Jury; the state-

ment of an opinion.

vop'digpla (vir'dioria), n. I0£t.,

vert de Once, green of Qieo*!*

poJsonoua grem niBk on orase

and copper. __ , , t^
>rsa (1)W, v.Vb. wnjft;^?^

torn or lean towards: toJnoilne*

tobocdaron.

'*
^-l
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(2) (virj), n. [Ft., from virga,
a twig], a rod of offloe ; an edge
or border.—n., v«p'g«p (ver'iir),

one who oarriee a yerge ; a
maoer; the ofBoer of a cathedral,

v«vlfy, V. (L. vims, true ; •ft], to
prove to be true ; to examine
and find correct.—a., vap'lfl-
abla, that may be proved to be
true.—n., vwrtfloa'tloii, act of
verifying; state of being vorlfled.

VttP'IIy. See under vert.
veplslin'ilap, a. [L. vAti«, true ;

gimaia, like], having the like-

ness of truth ; probable ; likely.
v»plflimll'ltud«, n. [L. viriatmai-

tado], the likeness or appearance
of truth.

v^lty. It. [O.Fr., from L. verttaa,

truth], quality of being true

;

agreement ; a true statement

;

truth.—a., veritable, true ;

real; custnaL
vapluioe (vir'JooB), n. [Fr. eer, vert,

green ; jxjicb], sour or unripe
Juice; vinegar made from un-
ripe Juioe.

TOnnleelll {-ad'i or -eftei'i). n.
[It., p2., from L. vermiouhu, a
little worm], dough of fine wheat-
flour proBood into worm-like
threads.—a., varmlo'Qlap, like

a worm.—«., v«pmlo'<Uato, to
carve into worm-like forms ;

—

as. (and vorailo'Qlatad), marked
with crooked lines ; crawling.—n., vwnnlolUa'tloii, motion
like a worm ; ornamental lines

like worm tracks ; state of
being worm-eaten.—a., vmt'-
mlfbnn, of the form of a worm.

vennll'lon, n. [Fr., from L. ver-

mieuliu, a little worm {vermia, a
worm)], a brfeht scarlet colour
got from the cochineal insect or
from sulphur and mercury ; any
bright ind colour;—«., to dye
red.

vap'iiilii, n. [Fr., from L. vermtaf a
worm], small destruottve ani-
mals, as rats, mioe, noxious in-

sects, etc ; base and mischievous
persons.

veFimo'ftlar« a. [L. vema, a home-
bom slave], pertaining to one's
country ; one's own by birth

;

—n^ moitliflr tongue.

var'nmlt o. [L. vemdUa («flr, thp
spring)], pertaining to the spring;
appearing in spring ; belonginf
to youth ;—n., vMniatton, the
arrangement of the young
leaves in the bud.

vsp'ntoP, n. [Pierre Vernier, the
Inventor], a small scale sliding
along the edge of a larger one^
for measuring very small spaces
or angles.

vwp'Mtlla, a. [Fr., from L. ver-
aOtilis (verUre, to turn)], easily
turned round ; easily changed
in opinion ; turning readily.

—

n., wrsatU'ltyt quality of being
versatile ; readiness to turn

;

adaptability.
vuwa, n. [A.S. fere, from L. veraue

(verUre, to turn)], a line of poe-
try ; a number of line* arranged
according to metre ; compost*
tion in poetry ; a division of a
chapter in the Bible ;—n., vme'-
Ion, translation from one
language to another; tl^s

thoughts of one luiguage ex-
pressed in those of another:
an account or description.

VMwed (vireO, a. [L. veraMue, en°
gaged in (verMre, to turn)], (in)

familiar with ; skilled hi.

vxp'sUy. e. [L. vemu, -Til, to
make verses ; to turn into verse.—n., vwpslflea'tlon, the art or
practioe of making verses.

n. [Russian], a Russiaa
measure of length of 3,500 feet.
'tobim« n. [L., from vaiire, to

turn], one of the small parts of
the backbone ; (pi.) vap'tobne,
the backbone.—a., var'tabpai,
pertaining to the backbone.

—

n., ver'tabvftte, an animal with
a backbone ;—as. (and vop'to-
brtlted), fitted with Johits;
having a backbone.

, n. [L., the top (see vob*
TEX)], top or highest point ; (pi.)

vvrtleta.—a., vw'tloid, per-
taining to the vertex ; right over-
head ; straight up and down ;

—

n., a vertical line.

vwCl'so (or vi^ttotfK n. [L., from
verUre, to turn], dlnilnww of the
head; giddiness.
tu. See vnnrc.

m^
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t n. [0.rif., from L.1,
flame as vjckukna.

varva, n. [Fr., from L. verba,
words f], entbnsiasin ; energry.

VttP'y, a. [O.Fr^ from L. vinu,
txne], true ; real ; actual ;

—

ado.,
in a high degree.—adv., vwp'lly,
in truth ; beyond doubt.
I'loto, n. [L. vMeiOa (vMeo, a
bladder)], a small bladder or
blister ; a small cavity In an
animal body.—as., VMdo'Qlar
and vwio'fklous.
I'per, n. [L., akin to EtaSPERUS],

the evening star ; the evening

;

(pi.) evening servioe ; evensong.
I'ael, n. [O.Fr. vaiasdt from L.
veucdkan (vaa, a vase)], emything
hollow for holding food, liquids,
etc ; a ship ; a tube in which
blood or sap flows.

vmtt n. (L. vesUa, a garment], a
piece of clothing ; a body with-
out sleeves ;—v., to clothe ; to
give the right of possession to

;

(In) to commit to ; to descend
to, or take effect.

VM'ta, n. [L.], the virgin goddess
in whose temple the sacred fire

was kept continually burning

;

ves'ta* a wax match ; a taper.

—

a., ves tal, pertaining to Vesta

;

pure ; chaste ;—n., one of the
maidens who tended the sacred
fire.

vas'tlbule, n. [L. veatOndwn], a
porch or entrance ; a hiJl or
lobby.

fWtls* (txa'Hj), n. [L. vestiohm, a
footstep], the mark or print of
a foot; a slight mark left by
anything.

vwifment, n. [L. vealimenlum (vea-
Ha, a garment)], a garment ; a
dren ; (pi.) robes worn by the
clergy.—n., vas'tvy* a room in
which the robes or vestments
are kept; persons chosen to
manage parish matters; a
meeting of persons so chosen.

—

n»., vas'tpymant vas'tiwa, a
geoment or oovoi-ing ; dress.

#ateh, n. [O.Fr., from L. vieta], a
daes of plants of the pea family,
some of which are used for
feeding cattle^ eta

vak'anui, a. (L. vderdnual, old and

experienced ;—n.. one who has
seen much servioe: an old
soldier or sailor.

vafaplnary, a. [L. vetertnOiiiu,
pertaining to beasts of burden],
pertaining to the diseases of the
lower animals ;—n., one skilled
in the diseases of wnlmnii^

vA'to, n. [L.. I forbid], prohibi-
tion ; right or power to forbid

;

—v., to forbid ; to refuse assent
to.—n., va'toiatt one who is in
favour of a veto.

vax, V. [Fr., from L. vexOre, to tor-
ment], to disturb ; to nmke sad
or angry ; to irritate ; to annoy.—n., vaza'tton, state of being
vexed ; that which vexes.

—

<u., vaza'tlous, causing trouble
or annoyance; vaxad (vekat),
troubled : displeased ; much de-
bated.

vl'aduot, n. [L. viaduda (via, a
way ; dOdre, to lead)], a bridge
for carrying a road or railway.

vl'al, n. [O.Fr., as pbiax.], a small
bottle or vase.

vl'and, n. [Fr., from L. vlvenda,
victuals (vlv^e, to live)], an
article of food ; (pi.) food.

vlat'ioum, n. [L., from viOtieua, at
a Journey (via, a way>], provi-
sions for the way ; the com-
munion given to the dying.

vt'bFate, V. [L. vOn^e, to shakel
to move backwards and for-
wards ; to oscillate ; to measure
by moving to and fro ; to quiver.—n., vibra'tlon, motion to and
fro; a quivering sound.

—

a.,

vfbFatoPjr, consisting in or
causing vibrations.

vio'iip, n. [O.Fr., from L. vicdHua],
one who acts as another's sub-
stitute ; the minister of a parish
in England to whom a salary is

paid by another.—n., vle'araga
(vik'drif), the living or the house
of a vicar.

—

aa., vIoAp'Ial and
vIcA'piate, of or belonging to a
view; deputed.—n«.,vIoftp'Iata
and via'apahip, the office or
rank of a vicar.

—

a,, vloAp'ioiu,
filling another's place ; acting
for another ; done or suilered
for another.

vloa (1) (via), n. [Fr. vU, a soraw.



from L. vttla, vlnej, an Instni-
ment of two sttoag Jaws dosed
by a scsrew, for holding things
flnnly when being flled, etc.

vice (2) (rfe), n. (Fr„ from L. vUivm.
we], a fault or defect; any
ejia or immoral habit; depra-

ffi'\ V*^®*^^—°" vicious
(WsA Us), given to vice ; bad or
impure ; trloky, as a horse.

"Oe-, pref. [L. vUsis, change], de-
noting one who acts for or is
second in rank to another (as
VICB-PRESIDKNT, VlCBaiOT).

vloesep'ent (vlsier'iTU). a, [Fr.
yiOB-, L. gerire, to act], acting
for a superior; exercising the
power of another ;—n., one who
acts for a superior.

woo'Poy* n. [Fr. vice-roi (viOE-, mf,
king)], one who rules in the name
ajdplaoe of a sovereign.—a.,
vioera'gal, belonging to a vice-
roy.-^, vtcopoy'alty, the office,
ranlc, or poww of a viceroy.

vte'InajBe (via'inaj), n. [Fr., from
Li. tmnua, near], places in the
neighbourhood.

—

n., vloin'ity.
places near; nearness; neigh-
bourhood.

vtoto'altude, n. [L. vietagttOdo (see
yicsB-)], change from one thing
to another

; variation ; revolu-
tion; alternation.

viotim, n. [Ft., from L. vicHmai.
an animal offered to sacrifice ; a
person who sufferswhile trying to
sato some end ; a person mtoedby another; a sufferer from
Bome disaster.—*., vlo'tlmlae.

oi«?*«^®
a viotim of

; to cheat
"°*™J» »• fL.]. one who gains a

battle
; a winner ; a conqueror.

-70.. viotto'lous, pertaining to
^ctory; triumphant; suooess-
fnl.—»., victory, defeat of anenony

; success to any contest
or diffloulty ; triumph.

vlotto'Ia, n., a low four-wheeled
oMTlage for two persons (named
after Queen Victoria),

^otual jviO), V. [O.Fr. vitoine.
from L. victvaiia, belonging to
food (KtJ^rc, to live)], to supply
with food ; to lay to a stock of
provisions.—firw. p., vtetoal-
UBCf vp.^ vtetwOiad

078 v||«

vtetaallw (r^MrJ, one wbo
supplies food ; one who keepsan inn or hotel ; a dealer toK«Jn; (Uoensed) one who hasa licence to seU dquor.—n. si
vtetuato (Vim food fSrSiSS
beings; provisions.

^^
vld«rioet, adv. [L. vidire licet, onemay see], to wit ; namely—

UBually written viz., and wea as
namely."

vWjtte'. SeevEDiciTO.
vidimus n. [L., we have seen],an examination

; a view <rftoe
chief potots of a book, etc

vie (t,f). V. [M.B. vim. Fr. mvim
(with) to strive to get the better
Of; to oontond; to rivaL—

-i^!f*;^v'
vying t p.p.. vlsd.vtow (t?0) n. [Fr., from vidiee, to

see], a Bight of anything ; rwoh
of the eye; prospect; land*
scape; a picture; manner ot
looking at things ; way of think*
™«/^ result of thought; that
which is kept to sight ; aim or
tatention ;—p., to look at ; totom^over to the mtod.—«..
J*«^T«". ^visible: taiperoep'

a keeping from sleep ; wakeful*Mss
; prayers during the night

:

ua watch on the day and night
"^'f^Ji '«»8t.--»., vlrUanoe.
watohf^esB

; oare or oautton!—«.. vls'llaat, watohfnl; 00
the look-out.
I«n^' (vinvet). n. [Fr., from
W(W«i a VDJB], an imitation of

^f.,J**^*» «*o- on Gothic
bulldtogs: an engraving on a
title-page or at the beginntos
of a chapter

; a photographor
drawing shaded off at the edges.

irtrottP (vlo'ar). «. [CFr.. fr^L:
vioor], force of mtod or body:

J^SJgJorvlBonr; energatto;

Vlk'tag, n. [Scand. efc. a bavl

SS?±^ NorU»erri)ir»terto
the ntoth and teath centorieB

;

a sea-robber.
VUS. «• rO.Fr.. from L. vlHt, cheapL

of Utti* worth : loir «

k
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wfcked.—4»., vUeliiMD, baae-

neae ; wickedness.
Vll'ify, V. [L. »0i<» -FY], to make

vile; to speak ill of; to de-

fame ; to traduce.
vU'Ipend, v. [L. vttia, perdire, to

w-Tiigh]. to think and speaJ of as

of little worth.
villa, n. [L.:, a comitry house ; a
house in the suburbs of a town,
usually with a small garden.

Villa- tit.], vllle- tFr.l, gsog. root,

a town (as in ViUa Nuova, VilU-

niuve, new town ; ViBa Real,

rtyal town).
village {vUHi), n. [Fr., from L

vOUyicus, from villa], a collec-

tion of houses less than a town.
--n., vUlager, one who lives

in a village.

vUlaln (va'dn), n. [O.Fr., from late

L. viHOnus, a farm-servant], a
feudal tenant of th^ lovrest class

(also vll'leln); a thorough
scoundrel.

—

a., vll'lalnoiu, like

a villain r very base or wicked.

—n.. vll'lidny* great wloked-
nees ; the act of a villain.

vln'oible, a. [L. vinci&iZis (vtndre,

to conquer)], that may be con-
quered or overcome.

vlii'<mluin (vino'MUiiTn), n. [L.,

from vivctre, to bind], ths'; which
binds ; a bond ; a lirJ:.

vln'dioate, v. [L. vinaicdre, to lay

claim to], to claim bS a right

;

to prove to be right or Just ; to
Tp^infjL<n by loroe.— . 3., vlndl-

oa'tlon, act of vindicating

;

defence ; Justification ; v*ill'-

dio&top.—a., vindlo'tlv*, re-

vengeful ; malicious.

vine, n. [Fr., from L. vtnea, vtoe-

yaxd {v^.nvm, wine)], a dlmbing
plant bearing grapes; any
climbing or trailing plemt.—rw.,

vl'B«py, a hot-house for rearing

vlnee - vlne'jmvd (vin'vttrd), a
field planted with vines.—«.,
vl'nouB, belonging to wine;
like wine,

vin'^car, n, [Fr. vtfudffre, vim (L.

otnirni, WL^'B, aigre, L. cure, sou*)],

a sour liquid, used as a relish

;

anything sonr.

—

a., vin'egary,
like vinegar; sovir; imami-
«ble; orabbedL

vlBtac* (vin'tli), n. [vindaoe, from
Fr. vendange, L. vindimia, a
gathering of grapes], a year's

crop of grapes ; the season for

gathering grapes; the wine
from one season's grapes.

vint'nep, n. [Fr., from late L.

vindOHus, a wtoe-seUer (ttni-

turn, vineyard)], one who sella

wine.
vl'ol, n. (Fr.. from late L. tfOUla,

akin * fiddibj, a musical in-

strument with five or six strings,

larger than a violin.

vl'ola (vl'dld), n., a genus of plants

inc* Im^ all klnda of violets.

vl'olate, r. [L. violOre, to injure],

to use force against ; to treat

shamefully ; to break into ; to

profane.—a., vl'olable, that

may be violated or ini^j^ed.

—

vs., viola'tlon, act of violating

;

unlawful usage; a breaking of

a law ; vt'oUtor.—«., vl'olmt
[L. vtoieniua}, using or done with

great force ; excited by passion

;

very sevei.\;"; unjust.—n., vl'-

olenoe, great force ; unjust use

of force ; injury or hurt.

vl'o:et, n. [Fr., dim. of etote, L.

vidla], a plant with a small

flower geaerall}- of a bluish

colour ; a bluish-purple colour

;

—o., of a bluish-purple colour.

vlDlln', n. [Fr., as viol], a musksal

instrument with four strings,

played with a bow.—ns., vl'-

ollst, ^olln'lat (or rC), one

who plays on the viol or on
the vlol^

vloloaoello f^r veetoru^a'Oi, n.

[It.], a largi ^lin held between
the knees v being p} iyed.

vl'pep, n. [Fr., /.om L. vipira (vM-
pdra, bringing forth alive t)], a
poiscnous swpent, once thought

to be viviparous ; a dangerous,

deceitful person.—o., vl'paKnMt
like a viper; full of qpite or

malice.
vlpa'go, n. [L., from vtr, a man], a

bold, fierce woman; a terma-

gant. ^
vlr'glB (vir'jin), «• [O.Fr., from

L. Virgo], a young girl ; an im-

married woman ; a iduust)~ Vlivin, Mary.
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motlMr of Jesiu ;

—

a., beioag-
lug to a Tirgin. ; modest ; pure
or hetix.—ck, vip'sliwl, be-
longing to a vitgln ; pun ;—n.,
a munoal fautrament* not now
in use.—-n., vIvbIii'1^, state of
being a virgin ; maidenhood ;

chastity; pureness.
Viridity, n. [L. vbridia, grem],
the colour of grass ; greenness ;

erdure.
virlto (oi vb-'U), a. [Fr., trom L.

v^rfHa (vtr, a man)], belon^^ng to
a man; like aman.—n.,vlril'ltiy,
manhood ; manliness.

ViMa (virtoo' or vMoo'), n. [It.,

from L. root of virtdk], a love
of t.he fine arts ; rare or curious
worlcs of art

VlP'tae (vir'ta), n. [Fr. from L.
vtrhui], goodness or purity of
life ; power of doing or produc-
ing.—a., vlP'tQal, having virtue
or power; possible though not
(as yet) actual.

—

adv., vlp'tllally.
In effect only ; to all intents and
purposes.—a., ^dP'tOoas* pure
in thought and deed; living a
good, upright life.

ilFtfko'so, n. [It], a lover of the
fine arts ; a collector of artidea
of vhrtu ; a brillisoit player on
some instrument ; (pi.) vfrtuo'-

vIp'us, n. [L.], poison ; poisonous
matter, as from a sore ; that
which causes disease ; that
whioh poisons or coimpts the
mind.

—

a., vir'ulMit, full of
poison : dangerous to life ; full
of spite ot bitterness.—n., vIp'-
nlMMM <» vip'ulMioy, state of
befaig virulent : great bitterness.

Viras* (vtg'iif), n. [Fr., from L.
vfnu (vicMre, to see)], the face

;

the look of a person.
vla'ard. See vibob.
vla'eWK* n. pi. [L.], the inner parts

of the body ; entrails ; iatesttnes.
vlfldd (vta'idt and vla'oous, as.

[L. Ditoum, bfrd-llme], sticky;
gluey: thick. —ns.. vImaULItr
and viaualty.

vlaoomit (vl'hount), n. lOJPr. «to-
oomlf (VIOB-, oouKT)!, a noble-
man in rank below aTi eart ;—/.,
vto'ooun"

—

viribla, o. IVt., from L. vtHbOU
(vidlre, to see)], that can be
seen; plain or apparent.

—

ns.,
viribltnw and vtaHtdl'lty.
capability of being seen.

rialon (vieh'&n), n. tBt^ trom L.
visto (vidire, to see)], power of
seeing ; the thing seen ; some-
thing seen in a dream ; some-
thing unreal.—as., vla'tonary,
belonging to a vision ; given to
dreaming: not real; — n., one
who sees visions ; one who
tormn imposRible schemes.

—

a.,
vim'n^ (vixh'QdD, belonging to
sight ; used for seeing.

Vto'lt (i-ia'iO V. [Fr., from L. visi-
tart (vidire, to see)], to go to see ;

to call upoa ; to make a short
stay ; to go to examine ; to
chastise ;—n., a going to see ; a
short stay ; an examination.—
na., vls'ltant, one who visits;
a guest: vlalte'tton, act of
visiting ; process of examina-
tion ; inspection ; vta'ttop, one
who visits or inspects.

vte'op, n. [O.Fr. vtettre, from L.
ofatM (tftdire, to see)], the part
of a helmet which can be shut
or opened; a mask.—a., vli'-
orad (vUCOrdi, wearing a visor

;

masked.
vis'ta, n. [It., fern, p.p., of eedera^

L. vtdere, to see], a view seen
through rows of objects, as trees

;

the trees, etc., through which
the view is seen.

iB'ual. See under vision.
vl'tal, a. [Fr., from L. vUdKt («tta,

life)], belonging or necessary to
life; having life; very neces-
sary.—«., vl'talla*, to give life
to; to put life into.—ns.. vital'.
I^, living power: power of
growth ; liveliness of spirit

;

vl'tais (pL) the vital parts ol
t4»e body.

vitiate (vish'ioet, v. [h. vOUrt,
irom viiiwn, vicb], to make bad
or impure ; to lower the quality
or tone of : to make nf less or
of no eifitect ; to taint : to pollute.

T»»«on», o. [L. vUrum, glam], of
or like glass; got from glass;
glr^sy.—v., virrify, to maks
into dass ; to beoome s^aavr.

k
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fAtrwkA, n. (O.Fr., from L. titreo-

Ittf, of glata], a oompouad of

olphur and a metal suob
copper, Eino, eto. (from
glaaay look) ; ralpburlo aold.

tita'pamtSt v. [L. vUuperOre,
blame], to find fault with

;

cidl a peroon bad iipmes,

vltupom'tloiit a flndlog fault

;

censure : abuse.—a., vitu'pspa*
tfv«t finding fault or expressing
abuse.

vlva'dous (vMtaMa or vf-), c.

(li. vlvax (vivlre, to liye)], full of
life and spirit.—n., vlvao'*<Vt
liTeltaesB ; animation ; obeer-
fulnees.

vlv'ld, a. [L. vIvtdiM (vlvire, to
live)], true to tbe life ; lifelike ;

very brigbt ; graphic

—

v., vlv*-

Uy* to give life to ; to animate ;

'm quicken.
vlvip'apoaB, a. [late L. vfvipdrua

(parire, to bring forth)], bringing
forth live young (opposed to
OVIPABOT7B).

Avfaea'ttant n. [Fr. (L. olviw,

Uving ; Modre. to cut)], the prao-
tioe of dissootbig a living animal
under aneosthetics.

«lx'eii« n. [A.S. flxen, fern. oL lox],

a sbe-foac ; a woman with a bad
temper.

fis'ard, vls'op. See visob.
viilsr' (vteAO, n. [Arab. vxuXr, a

porter], a ministOT of state in
Turkey, eto.—n. Grand Vlzi«p',
the Turkish prime minister.

Vft'oabto, n. [Fr., fntm L. voed-

bulttnit a word], a word or term.—n., vooab'tllary, a list of
words explained in alphabetical
order ; stock of words.

VO'eal* a. [Fr., from L. voedUs {vox,

VOICE)], belonging to the voice

;

having a voice ; uttered with the
voice.—n., vo'saUst, a singer.

—

r., vo'ealize, to make vocal ; to
utter with the voice.

vocation, n. [Fr., from L. vooOKo
{voeOret to call)], a callin^ ; one's
work : business.

voo'atlvo, a. (Fr., from Li. voeOH-
«IM deoisdre, to call)], {sfrapnvmar)

used in calling or addressing ;

—

n., the name of the case so used.
• («M/'4rdO, «. [L. vBeit'

erOrl, to lift up the voloel, to cry
wiLb a loud voice ; to shout out*—n., vooUkpa'tloiit loud shout*
ing ; a great noise with the
votoe.—a., voeir«rou*t shout*
ing ; making a great noise.

vognm (vdg), n. [Fr., from a Ger.
root to hoave or fluctuate], the
fashion or custom of the time.

volo«( n. [O.Fr., from L. toe],

sound made by the month;
powOT of speaking or singing;
manner of speaking ; words
spoken ; opinion or choice ex-
pressed ; a vote ; will or com-
mand ; {grammar) the form
given to a verb, as it is active or
passive ;

—

v . > erive utterance
to ;—a., voice'lexit having no
voice ; silent : mute.

void, a. [O.Fr., from L. voeuiM,
empty, or tftdtnu, bereft], con-
taining nothing ; empty ; being
without ; of no eilect ; having
no btoding force ;—n., an empty
space :—v., to make empty ; to

pour out : to make of no effect—a., voi'dable, that may be
made of no effect.

vol'mnt, a. [Fr., pres. p. of volar,

from L- volOre, to fly], flying;

light or quick ; nimble ; active.

vol'mtlle, o. [Fr., from L. voUr^Uia,

flying], readily passing of in

vapour ; full of spirit ; chang-
ing quickly ; fickle.—n«., vol'-

atUenesB and volatll'lty, state

of being volatile.

—

v., vi^'stll*

iae, to cause to pcu» off in

vapour.
voloa'no, n. [It., from L. FideOnua,

the god of fire], a mountain
having an opening from whi<di

steam, lava, etc., axe ejected.

—

a., volcanic, belcnging to a
volcano ; thrown up or caused
by a volcano ; violent.

vole, n. [E., short foi vole-numm
or WOLD (field-; mocsb], a short-

tailed flol*^ cnouse.
volition (vdliah'&n), n. [Fr., from

late L. volilio (vdBe, to will)], act

or power of willing or choosing

;

choice ; determination.
volley, n. [Fr. volie, fllgbtk from

L. voUOre, to fly], a showw of

stones or bullets : a mncber of



ffvma fired at the same time : abrat of many words;—©., to
Are a rolley.

v6U (1), n. [Ft., from L. vollUus 'toe
VAULT)], a tmm or bomid: aTOdden movement to avoid a
thrust

: a gait of two treadsmade by a horse going sideways
romid a centre.

««t (2). n., the milt of electro-
motive force (named from VoUa,im Italian electrician).—a., vol!WW, pertaining to electric
^;amiDM.—n., vol'talsm, thelorm of electricity caused by
the action of Uquids on metals

:

™!B'*w^®°**r5*»^°*» t^to ot this.
vol Qbto, a. [Fr., from L. volUbUis

(voI«Av, to ^U)], easily roUed
or tuned round; easily set
agoing

; having a great flow of

Squ^is:"^""^"'**^-^"^'^"^'-

a roU], a ringle book ; a division
Of a work in book form ; amount
of matter; fullness; space occu-

lt ; a gTM,t amount ; anything
)£^® a^roU. — as., vol'umed
(TOJ flmd), having many volumes

:

roUed up ; of great size or bulk •

volo mlnous, having many
rolls or folds; of great size;
consisting of many books ; hav-mg written many books.

vol untapy, a. [L. voluntOrim (vol-
«nto«, wUl)], acting of one's own
free-will

; not forced by another •

regulated by the will ; done on
Pi^oae; supported by free-
^pflerings ;—»., one who acts
of his own free-will ; one who
believes in voluntaryism; a
piece of music before or after the

S^L.^1'^*^- — ««•• vol'un-WTOma, the upholding of a
church by free-will offerines •

v«JUmteep', one who undertake^
service of hid own free-will-—
v., to offer one's services.

volup'tflous. a. [Fr.. from L.

Pleasure)]. foU of pleasure
; ^vaau? to pleasures

; exciting desire.

^^volup'tmwy, a voluptuous

|»oiute'°(»«iao, n. CR... from L.

W7
wj«i« {voMre, to roU)J, an otiia-mental ecroU on the top« of

vom'It, o. Hi. vomCfiM {vomire, to
vomit)], to cast out oTthestomach through the mouth-

stuff so thrown up ; that which
causeevomitlng.—a.,vom'lfclM^

SJft vomiting ;-„.. J^*
„-^^ *^^®° *° <»"» vomltinff.

vorare. to devour], ready toS
hunfiry.—n., vorao'ify, greedi-
ness in eating.

h*^wui

turn], a whirling motion of airor water; whirlwind; whirl-
pool; (pi.) vop'tlces.

^®J?^* ?' ^^^^ ^' votdHua, fromv6tum (see vote)], bound by avow :—«., one who is bound bya vow
; one whoUy given up tosome service ;—/., rn'tnTom.

a., vo'tive, promised by vow:
enven by vow. '

vote, n. [L. vstum, a wish (vdvire,
to vow)], the expression of awish or desfre with regard to«>™« matter; the m^^ bywhich this is expressed ;—p.. togive a vote; to choose by vote ;to pass by vote.—»., vo'ter, onewho has a right to vote.

^?S?***^ ^^i^' to caU to one's^d. from L. vocdre], to caU to^ess; (for) to support withproof; to warrant; to bearwitness.—»., vou'ohep, one whovouches; a written proof ofpayment ; a receipt.
vouchsafe', «. [vouch, saieJ, tovouch for the safety of ; to iier-m«to be done in safety ; to be

^"J!^;, ^^•^•' ''^ ^- »««*»» (weVOTE)], a promise made to or
before God ; a solemn promise :—»., to promise to God ; togivea solemn promise.

vowel, n. [O.Fr., from L. root of
VOCAL], a sound uttered through
the open throat ; a letter ti^tcan be sounded by itself, as a. e.

voS^ ^'""^ pertaining to a

U
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voy'ac* {vol'W, n. lOPr., from

L. V1ATICX7M], a Journey In ft amp;
—v., to travel by sea ; to go In

a ship.

Vul'omii« n. [Ik Vidcdnus], the god

of Are.—n., vul'oanite, india-

rubber hardened by heating

with sulphur.

—

v., vul'oanlM,

to harden by heating with sul-

phur.
vul'gap, a. [Ft., from L. vulgMs,
common (ruZpiw, the crowd)],

naod by the common people

;

rough In numners ; rude ; un-

educated. — «., vul'giBiM. to

make vulgar or common.—n«.,

vul'gAFlsnif a vulgar phrase or

6xpre86ion ; vulgar'ity* quality

of being vulgar ; coannMM ol

manner ; want of refinement.

Vul'sat*, n. [li. vulgOtiu (vutgOrt,

to make common)], an ancient

Latin translation of the Blble^

so called from its cucomon use

in the Roman Catholic Church.

val'nMmbI*. a. (L. mOnerOMlls

(vulnua, a wound)], that may be

wounded ; apt to get hurt.-^»„
vulnwMtbil'ity.

vul'pln*. a. [L. tmZpCnua (tn^pet, a

fox)l, like a fox ; sly.

vul'tiura* n. [L. vuUur], a large bird

that lives on dead flesh ; a wpa-
cioua person. — a., vul'tHrtii*

and vul'tQiiah, like s vultoie.

vy'ing* See VDE.

w

4 1

i.

.
<.'

wabble (trobO or wobble* «. [E.,

fthin to QUAVER], to lean first

to cue ride and then to the

other ; to move unsteadily.—<».,

wabbly*
wad (Mo-id^, n. [Scand. ?1, a small

mass of loose matter pressed

together ; a ball of tow, paper,

ete., for ramming into a grun ;

—

tj., to form into a small mass

;

to ram a wad into ; to stufl

with wad.—pre*, p., wadduig

;

p.p., wadded.—n., wad'dlng.
stuff for wads ; a soft material

for padding dresses, etc.

waddle (wodS), V. [E., freq. of

WADB], to walk with short steps,

moving from side to side, as a

duck;—n., a dumsy, rocking

wade, V. [A.S.I. to walk through

water or anything soft ; to pass

slowly or with difficulty.—n.,

wA'deP* a wading bird : a long

waterproof boot for wading.

wady. treoa. tod [Arab.], a valley,

ravine, or river (m in WaAy
Moosa, valley of Moses; also in

the Spanish Ouadalaviar, the

white river; and OvuddlguMr,
the great river).

wad'y or wadl (wod'i), n. [Arab.],

the dry bed of a stream or tor-

rent; awatOTCourse.

wa'flv, n. [O.Fr., from Ger.l, a

thin cake of paste for dosing

letters; the thin, round pleoe

of bread used in the sacrifice of

the Mass ;

—

v., to seal vvith a
wafer.—o., wa'fepy.

waft, V. (E., p.p. of WATB II to

make a signal by hand or flag

;

to cause to go through air <a

over water ; to float ;-—«., a

breath of air ; a signal made by

wag, V. [Soand.. to rode], to move
from side to side or up and

down ;—»., motion from side to

side ; a person fond of Jotos or

tricks.—pre*, p., wag'SMgj
p.p., wagged.

—

ns., wag'gery
and wag'glsbneaa, fun or

mischief; a playful trick.—nfct

wag'irfsh, full of fun ; fond of

tricks ; done in sport.—n..

wag'tail, a small bird, so called

from the constant wagging of its

tail.

wage (wdj), V. [Ft., from same root

as OAQE], to stake, as money;
to run a risk ; to engage in, as |

war;—n., a pledge or stake;

(also wa'gea) payment for ser-

vice.- -»., wa'gep (iodTiir), thrt

which is waged or staked ; that

on which something is staked;

I
_-p., to stake ; to make a bet
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*• Iteeq. of WAOl, to waarfr^ aide to Bldo ; to walk witha roUfng: motion.

w»ron n. fDu.], a four-wheeled
vehicle for oanrlii* Koods—
»M^, wac'c aw , waconatU'
itia-), an open carriage with
tour wheels and aeata along the

w«lf, n. tO.Fr., from Scand., akin
to WAiVB], anything found
aatray or without an owner : a
poor, homeless person.

W«U, t>. [Scand., akin to woEi, tocry aloud from pain or sorrow

;

to lament; to grieve audibly
over :—n. (and wmi'ling). a cry
or sorrow

; loud wec^iuir •

lameutaUon.
»»«»««.

WidJB. n. (A^s., akin to wagon], awagon.—Oliarte«»» Wain, theseven stars of the PloughT**" "oot, n. [Du.], wooden panel-
ling on the walls of rooms ;—»..to line with boards or panels.—

TO iSl"'****^* "** "»*t»rial

"Sriwi^i?:? '^™ «*™« «»* a«w.^] the body between the ribsand toe hips; the part of a
dress (^m the neck to the waist

;

«««uctwiid, the band roundt^ waist
; watat'ooat or (u>ca'.*ma Bhort coat without sleeves

<»verlng the waist.
««*'^«»

WMt, *. lO.Fr., akin to wake], to

to stay behind
; (on or upon) to

attaid, as a servant ;—«., delay

;

ambneh; (pi.) wait..' str^t
musicians on Christmas Eve.
eto.--»., wal'tw, one whow^te

; a servant who waits at
table; a tray for holding dishes,

SSl^triaf'^^^""
offloer;-/..

•aiva. V. [O.Fr., from Scand. ?].to put oft for the present ; to

SlStoS:'"**'*^' "'^O^^

'*S? i!^^' "k/®^'*-^' *»>e track
left by a ship In the water.—In

SJi^*^*
**^ immediately fol-

|"»ke (2). V. [A.S. wean, to arise],
"
to be awake; to be on the

679

watoh
; to rouse from sleeo : to

rouse Into action ; to sit up UteT
to watch by a dead body ;-i»^

iSijKL* Sh' ^'^ bodylZJ:
wakanil, wide awake; not
todJned to sleep; watchfuL—
n., waka'AitaMM.—v.. wakan.
to awake out of sleep ; to rouse
or be roused from sleep ; to stir
into action.—»., walModnc.

^«W-. ^wut-, WMldTwbld-.^^- fE], waw-, wald«:
lUer.], oeog. root, a wood or
forert; woodland; wold (as inWolden: Waliham, dwelling in
the woods; Cotmoold; Kinaa-
t^ottW^ king's wood; Sehwc^.
tcoW, black forest).

^«le. See weal (1).
walk (MWtt,*), V. [A.S.], * on

foot; to go slowly; t. . j«
through; to conduct oneself:
to cause to stop slowly ;—n.manner of walking; the dis-
tance walked ; a place for
walldng

; way of Uvln« ; one's

wan Iwawl). n. fA.S., from L. val-lum, a rampart], a building for
sheltering or fencing ; a side ofa house or of a room ; anything
Uke a waU

; (pi.) rampartsi--
fli'i

*° «^«nd with a waU ; toml up with a walL—na., waU'-
S?!!T' 'i

^^^^ ^'^ 8weet-
smeUing flowers, often found^I^ on old walls; waU'-
fl!]Hl.,'^*i

growing on trees
tratoed against a wall: wall'-
P«PJ», paper for covering walls

;

wail'-Fua, a smaU fern growingon walla
^^

waUet (wol'if), n. [corrupted fromWATTLE ?], H baff fcr carryiT-
provisions, ate., on a joumea pocket-book

; a tool-bag

1
*"?'^* ",• ^^^^^ Wtfi, a bean,m Oie eye] an eye in which the

white part is too large ; a disease
o* th® ®y®--*-. waU'-ayed (-W).having large, glarinfir eyea

^f"2?5 • "a
fO*^- ff'aOon, from

4 u^^' Q^^l. » race of 1 - jie
inhabiting part of Belgium, or
their language.

waUop (uwi'^). V. [O.Fr., same
aa OOioper, to gallop], to thiash;

J
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to bofl or bubble up ; to oauso
toboU.

wallow (Will's), V. [A.S.I. to roll

about, as in mud ; to livo in

flith or in tfroat wlolcednoHs.

wal'nut (wol'niU), n. [A.H. wecdh,

foreiirn (root of Welsh)], a tree,

the wood of which is used lii

makinK tabloH, cabinotA, etc.,

and its nut aa a dotMort.

wal'Pua {wol'rOs). n. [Du., from
Soand., the wliulo-horao], a very
large animal of the seal Icind,

wltti two long downward-pointed
tusks : the aoa-horso.

vnltB (wawUs). n. [Oor., akin to

WKinrER], a danco performed by
two persona gliding round with

a whirling motion ; the music
for it ;

—

v., to dance a waltz.

Wam'puin (ivom'piim), n. [N. Amer.
Ind.], beads, made of sholls, used
as money or for ornamenting
belts, etc.

wan (won), a, [A.S.], havlnfir a P(^l^

or sickly look; tired or worn
out.

wand (wond), n. [Scand., akin to

WIND (1) 1], a long, thin rod ; a
rod used by conjurers, etc.; a
Btaff of authority.

wan'dav (won'eUr), v. (A.S.], to

move about without fixed pur-

pose ; to go off the roeid ; to go
astray ; to be delirious.—n.,

wan'd«pep, one who wanders
astray ; an idle traveller.

wan*, V. [A.S.I, to grow less

(opposed to WAX); to fail hi

strength ;—n., a growing less ;

a failhig in strength ; decline.

want (wont), n. [Soand.. akhi to

WANE], state of being without,

esp. the necessaries of life

;

absence of that which is needed
or desired ;

—

v., to be withou ;

to have need of ; to wish for ;

to be lacidner : to fall or come
short.—?u,wan'tage, deficiency.—aa., wan'ted* searched for

;

wan'tins, not present; lack-

ing ; deficient.

wan'ton, a. [A.S. u»n% wanting

;

Hon, to educate], not properly
tzained ; unruly ; licentious ;

given to playing tricks ; reckless

;

, to live loosely or careleeslv.

wap'MltalM (wop'inUlk), n. (A.8.,

from Scand., weapon-touohlsg
or taldng), one of the dlvlsiona

of Yorlcshire, bo called beoaoM
the men formerly came together

to practise the use of arms.

wap'lnstaaw, n. (Sc., wkafon,
SHOW], (formerly) an assembly

in each district of Scotland to

show that all were properly

armed ; (now) a shooting com-
petition.

war (w6r), n. [O.Fr., from Tent],

» state of fighting ; a contest in

arm? ;

—

v., to carry on war ; to

fight against.

—

vres^p., ^nr-
ring ; p.p., warr«d. — n».,

war'-ory* a cry or signal in

war ; war'fi&Pe* a carrying on

of war ; service as a eoldior

;

art of war.—o., wap'Uk«« fit for

or fond of war ; like a soldier

;

imfriendly. — na., war'-patat,

paint put on the face, etc., by

savages to make them look more

terrible ia battle; war'-path,

the path taken by a band of

Indians on going to war ; a «nff-

like expedition ; waP'rior, one

accustomed to war ; a veteran.

wapble (w&rbt), v. [etym. !J, to

shig like a bird ; to sing sweetly

;

—n., a simple soug.—»., war**

bl6P.
, ^

ward (todrd), n. [A.S., akin to

guard], act of guarding; one

who or that which guards ; one

under the care of a guardian ; a

division of a town or a county

;

a large apartment in a hospital

;

a ridge in a lock to prevent its

being opened by any but to

own key ;

—

v., to take care of;

(oft) to keep at a distance.—w.,

wap'den, one whose duty it is to

ward or defend ; a title given to

the president of oertahi ooUflges

;

war'dePf one who wards or

looks aftw ; a stall cf ofBoe

;

waFd'POba« a room or place to

which clothes are hung ; cloth-

ing i wapd'shlp, the office <&

a ward or a guardian ; state «
being under a guardian.

-ward, -waFda, gutf. [A.S.1, to-

wards ; hi tiie dh»ction of (as la

LANDWARD. OITTWABD).

:ii
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««»• (»).»». [A.S.1 (uMt. in ^.),manufaotnred material; o&m-
moditiM ; goods.—»., w»r^'-
hoiiM* a boildlDg where goo Is
are kept.

,

^f (3), «., p(u< fetiee of wbab.
w*p liMM. See under wart.
warlook (trdr'tofc), n. [A.S. war.
afl^eement ; logo, a 1 ir], a male
witon ; a soroer -

>».,

(tcdrm), o.
ately hot; sal
easily excited

;

affection ;

—

v., tt

oome warm

;

wapm'-heaptat.
heart.

—

na., wn
warmtht moder
ness ; ardour or

(toOm), V.
WART], to make
on one's guar
against; to pt

vmr'ningt not
previous notioe

. moder-
M> heat;
t leal ^r

' or bo-
^ioite, 1.,

f a kt-id
4B tkEid

^t; kltid

.3.,

we
a n to

tit

in maiu -n..

to

piece

ti-

a per-

warp (todrp). tJ. r ^ .». u
of shape; t*. toRs
right WP7 : t< -wjvf
to place wit opee
buoys, etc. -»., i

running the lung wa;
of cloth ; a towing r t

wappant (toor'dni), n. n
root as OUARANTE
gives right or au
of the truth of son.
a written order to . n
son's goods <x himself h>., to
give a right to ; to give assur-
ance against harm; to prove
to be true; to vouch for.

—

a..
wap'nmtable, that can be
warranted

; lawful ; right
na., war'nutep or wap>aiitop,
one who guarantees ; a gruaran-
tpr

; wap'panty and wap'paii.
tise, a pledge or legal seourlty.

happen (vsor'in), n. [O.Fr,. a pre-
^rye], ground for lraepix« or
breeding game; a right given
oy the orown to keep or hunt
erame.

Wpiop. aee under WAR.
wart <w6rf), n. [A.S.. akin to woiw.

on the aUn, or on the bark of
treey—o.. warigr, Uks a wart;
having warta.

w*r>, a, [from wabb (1)1, gtmrdhm
g&inst danger; on the look*
oat

: not easily deceived.—m.wAVlnwa, state of being wary,
wash (ivoah), V. [A.S.], to maka
dean, as with water ; to over>
flow or dash against ; to sweep
or wear away by water; to
separate from earthy matter

;

to cover with a thtai coat of
x>loar or of metal ;

—

ru, a wash*
log I tb' rush of water ; a shal-
ow P' .t of a river; soil, etc.,
asbtja down by a stream ; a

I 7 or marsh ; the wave made
by a passing ship ; a llqnld for
?A© face, hair, etc. ; liquid ro-
fj a thin ooattng.— n*.,
'"^'sfa'a** one who washes ; a
miichjne for washing ; a ring of
aotfti or of leather under the
heiid of a screw ; •mifh' 1—tllT.
an imitation of chamois leather

:

buff leather for soldiers' belts:
waab'-atend, a stand for a
basin, ewer, etc.—a., wadi'y.
damp or watery ; thin ; wectk.wasp (woap), n. [A.S.], an faiseot
liko the bee with a very sharp
dtmg.—o., waa'piah, Uke a
wasp ; having a slender waist

:

easily provoked.
WMBaU (uml). n. [A.S. toes Ml.
bo hale], a merry-making or a
drinking bout; ale flavoured
vit: spices, etc. ;— r., to drink
healths.—n«., was'saU-bowl, a
large bowl in which the was-
Bail was mixed ; was'aallsp.

V aste (wdat), a. [O.Fr., from L.
vaaius (see vast)], stripped of
everything; bare; wild; on-
cultivated or unfit fOT use ; lost
for want of use ;

—

v^ to lay
'waste; to wear away gradually

;

to spend foolishly ; to lose tor
want of use.

—

ns., wasta, aot
of wasting; foolish spending;
loss from want of use ; a desert:
refuse

; waate'-book. a book
for Jotting down buainees tmos-
aoUoos as they happen.—a.,
watrta^tal, spending too mocli

;

li
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thrtttleM.—iM., waalt'*pip** •
pipe for oanyiEtf off waste water,

cto. ; vaM'tar, one who ipendi
foollihly; prodigaL—<!., wis'-
tfac, oMMdnff waate: wearing
out.—41., wtm'tMit a deMTted
child : a De'er-dth'weU ; a prof-

ligate.

wateh (i0oeh), n. [A.8., akin to

WAKE], a keeping guard; theper-
eon or penona who watoh ; the
place where a gnard ia posted

;

time of keepfaig guard ; a divi-

sion of the night-time ; a pocket
timepiece ; a dirision of time on
board sttip, usually four hours;
a division of a ship's orew on
duty ;—«•• to be on guard ; to

keep a look-out ; to lie in wait

;

to attend.— a., watoh'All, on
the look-out; vigilant. — na.,

watOh'iiuui, a person set to

watch, esp. by niierht ; watoh'

-

towvp* a high building for a
look-out ; watoh'word, a word
by which one is allowed to pass

;

a motto.
wa'tap (waw'Ur\ n. [A.S., akin to

WET], the fluid which forms
seas, lakes, and rivers, or falls in

rain ; any body of ^ter ; the
brilliance of a diamc^d, etc ; a
wavy appearance on cloth ;

—

v.,

to supply with water ; to give a
wavy appearance to ; to have a
great desire.

—

n»., wa't^-bai-
Uff, a custom-house ofBioer who
secuohes ships ; one who watches
a river to prevent poaching

;

wm'tar-butt, a large barrel to
catch rain water; wa'tSP-
<Hunpiag«, carriage by water

;

wa'tsp-oapt, a cart for carrying
or sprinkling water ; wa'tar-
oloek* a meeuu of measuring
time by the fall or flow of water ;

wa'tc^-ooloup, colour mixed
with water and gum instead of

oil; wa'tarooupse, a running
stream ; any channel for water ;

wa'tep-oreoB, a plant growing
in running wat 7, used in salads,

etc. ; wa'tar-engliM, an engine
driven by water or for raising

water; wa'tvrfUl, the fall of

water over a high rock ; wat^-
ftnrt, any bird that frequents

the water

;

instrument to show the oaantiti
of water; wa'twing-pw—,

place where cattle, eto., ait

watered, a place frequented
for mineral waters or sea bath-

ing ; wattr^avaL the lerd d
the surface of stUl water;
levelling taistmment in whleh
water is used ; wa'tar-lily, •

water plant, like a lily, with laig«

leaves and beautiful flowen;
wa'tar-llM, a line on a diip'i

side to show its depth In the

water.—a., wa'tar-lon -<

filled with water as to '^'^

a log.—fM., wa'tM/- am
who plies a boat for ; ivr'-

tar-mart* a mark k Hbg ths

height to which water i-as rlsai;

a mark wrought into paper to

show sixe, etc. ; wa'tar-milMi
a Juicy kind of melon; m'*
tap-millt a mill driven br

water ; watar-plaiM, a hydro-

plane ; wa'tar - pow», tiw

power of water used in mofins
machinery.

—

a.,

that will not let water
through ;—n. cloth so made ; «

coat or cloak of waterproat—
na., wa'tariNraofliis. prooen

of making cloth waterprotrf;

the material so treated : watv-
had, the high ground from

which streams flow in opposite

directions; wa't«p-«VOiit, a pil-

lar of water raised by a whiri-

wind.--a.. wa'tartli^t, th^
will not let water pass; sot

leaking.—fM.. wa'tw- wlwtli •

wheel tamed by water; •

wheel for raising water ; wa'!**
works, works toe supplytof

water.—a., wa'tary. wet ; mlxw
with water ; like

watt (woO> n. [aft.

the practical ur <

electric power
horse-power).

wattle (woU), n :s - ' -

easily bent; a , .- 1 ' irajde '

twigs; thered,fkv v^n^Am-.--'

the throat of a cot ; tMih^. *

an Australian aca«> >*
-

-

weave with twigs ; w -^i^ •>

network of twigs.

r-»' mf -

7*9 w«»Lt.
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WMil, «. (Imlt.), to cry, m • oat.
wsv«, n. (A.8.], • moviog rldg« of
wator : a Tibratlon jwaHlng from
one particle to another; tin-
eronneM of lorfaoe ; a aiciial
made with the hand ; a wave-
IJko mark on doth ;—r., to
move like a wave : to floai in
tho wind : to make a alffnal ; to
jrive a wary fonn to a.,wW-
••t without waves. — ns..
wavvlst, a iitue wave ; wmV-
ofmrlnff, an oOerlng made by
the Jews by waving towards the
four points of the compass.—a..
w»'vy, marked with waves;
like a wave.—«., wA'vw, to
move to and fro; to ^ un-
fit adlly

; to be undecided ; to
be in danirer of falling.

(I), V. [A.8.], to grow or In-
crease

; to pass from oue state
to another.

(2), n. (A.S.J, the stall of
which bees form their odls -

anything like wax ;—«., to rub
with wax.—»., WKK'-«lotli, cloth
coated with wax ; floor-cloth ;

linoleum—o., waK'«ii, made of
wax

: like wax ; soft or yield-
UJK.—».., wmx'-work, work or
flsrures of wax.

—

a., waxlr. like
wax : soft and stioky.

•»yt n. [A.S.], that along which
one passes; a road; distance
gone over; the means of reach-
ing or doing anything ; motion.M of a ship.—fw., way-bill, a
list of passengers or goods carried
by a coach ; wayiftNP. a trov-
ellw; a pilgrim.— a., wmr'-
BnnSt travelling; passfaig.

—

?'• T?^3^» to lie to wait for

:

toattack by the waz-—«., way-
!••. without a road or path.

—

n.. way.mark, a signpost ; a
flnger-post. — at., wayward,
mating one's own way ; wilful

;

disobedient
; way-wAm. tired

with travelling.

wean, a. [A.S. locecan, to give
way], delicate ; without strength

?Lk.'°?* ' . «*^y overcome ;
reebie to mtod ; to bad health :

not convtoclng.

—

v., WM'kan, i

to mal!» or to become weak ; to I
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to le MBdeprtre of strength;
the quality of.-~n.
• w«ak person.—-o.. waaklil
having lltUe stnogth ;-«ie.. H
a weak manner.—it., waak'aaaa,
want of strength ; feobleneMi^
mind or body ; defect ; fault.
••I (l)t n. [A.8., same root is
WKix], state of being well:
health; prosperity.

•fl (2). n. rA.8.1, a mark on the
skin made oy a oane or whip ;

v., to mark witli stripes.
••Id, n. (a form of wou) fJ, a
wooded district ; an o^en oomi-
try.

WMlth (if6lA),n. nr7!Ai« -OTj, laige
possessions; riolos.—a., waal'.
tny. having wealth ; possessed of
much money ; rich ; abundant.
••n* V. [A.S., to accustom], to
accustom to do without : to take
a child from tts mot-uer's breast;
(from) to draw away tho desires
or affections.Won (wp'&nX n. [A.S.J. any
tostrument for attacking or de-
fending.—a.. WMp'ooad, bay
tog weapons ; armed,
•ar (1) (toOr), v. [A.S., to oarryl.
to carry on the body ; to hav«^ appearance of ; to use or to
be used up; (away) to waste
Mpwly ; to last long ;—n., state
of being wcm; injury w loas by
rubbing or wearlng.-^Nu^won;
3).p.. worn.

(2)(w«r). SeewmR.
' y, a. [A.S.], worn out ; Wred ;

causing weariness ;—r., to wear
out one's strength or patieiMe •

to make weary; to tire.—n.,
waar'Inaaa, state of being
weary ; exhaustion.

—

a., waar'«
laome, causing weariness ; tire-
some : irksome.

d, n. [A.S.]. the wtodplpe.
(wi'zO), n. [A.S.], a small

antoaal with a long, slender
body, tiiafc feeds on rata, mice,
poultry, etc.

state of tiie ahr as to jiototare,
Bnnshtoe, cold, etc. ;—»., to ex-
pose to thr air ; to wear away
by exposure to tho weather ; to
pass through without harm ; to

k
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bear op against ; to sail to tlie

windward of.

—

as., weath'ep-
beaten, exposed to tlie wcatlier ;

worn or hardened by vreather;
weath'«r-bound, kept from
sailingr by bad weatbor.

—

na.,

weath'ep-eook, a wind-vane,
often in the form of a cock ; a
person who turns easily or oft/on ;

weath'ep-glass, an instrument
for indicatiner ohansed of tiie

weather ; a barometer.
weave (toco), v. [A.S.], to twine to-

gether ; to form threads into

cloth ; to make into a web.

—

ptist, wove; p.p., woven or
wove.—713., wea'vlng, process
of making cloth ; web, that
which is woven ; a piece of cloth
as taken from the loom ; a
spider's net; the skin between
Uie toes of water-birds ; any-
thing like a web.

—

as., webbed
(loebdi emd web'-footed, having
the toes joined by a membrane
or web.

wed, V. [A.S. tceddian, akin to
WAGE and WAQEB], to take as
husband or wife ; to join close-

ly ; (to) to fix one's afFections

on.

—

pres. p., wedding; p.p.,
wedded or wed.

—

na., wed'-
ding, a marriage; wedlock,
[A.S., Mc, a liiSt], marriage.

wedge (toej), n. [A.S.L a piece of

wood or metal, thick at one end
and thin at the other, for split-

ting : anything used or shaped
like a wedge ;—v., to split with
a wedge ; to force one's way
through ; to fix like a wedge ;

to fasten by a wedge.— a.,

wedged (w^, shaped or fixed
like a wedge.

Wednes'day (toem'da), n. [A.S.

Wddnea, of the god Woden;
dcBO, a day], tiie fourth day of

the week.
weed, n. [A.S. wlodi, a trouble-
some plant ; an unprofitable
person ;

—

v., to pull out weeds ;

to take away what is useless or
hurttuL

—

a., wee'dy, overgrown
with weeds.

weeds, n. pL [A.S. teeede^ a gar-
ment], dothiog worn in token
ot mourning.

week, n. [A.S.], a period of seven
days.—n., week'day, any da;
except Sunday.

—

a., week'ly,
pertaining to a week ; happening
once every week ;

—

adv., once a

week ;—»., a newspaper appear
ing once a week.

ween, v. [A.S. wenan], to think ; to

suppose.
weep, V. [A.S.], to shed tears ; to

lot fall in drops.

—

past and p.p.,

wept.

—

n., wee'pep, one Who
weeps ; a mourning band.

weev'il, n. [A.S.], a smetll kind

of beetle which feeds on and
destroys grain, etc.

weft, n. [A.S., from we/an, to

WEAVE], the cross threads of a

web.
weigh iivO), V. [A.S., to bear], to

find out how heavy a thing is;

to be heavy ; to press htird ; to

lift up, as an anchor ; to think

deeply over ; to be of import*

ance.—n., weight (wOt), that

quality which makes matter

press continually downwards

;

the amount of this pressure ; a

heavy mass ; a burden ; import-

ance ; a stamped piece of metal

used for weighing goods ;—c.,

to add weights to.

—

a., wd^'ty,
having w^ht ; importsmt ;

&
fluential.

w^lr (to&r), n. (A.S., defence, hind*

ranee], a bank across a stream,

to form a pond or supply a mill'

stream ; a fence tor oatohiis

fish.

weipd {iffSrd), n. [A.S. wyrdl, tata;

destiny ;

—

a,, caused by witch-

craft ; tmcfirthly ; wild.
wirts-, weissen-, geog. root [Ger.I.

white (as in Weiaskireh, white

church ; Weissenburg, white

town ; Weiaaenfds, white rooW.

wereome {-kiem), a. [A.S. w,
pleasure ; cuma, oomer], le*

oeived ^h gladness ; cauBtaS

Joy by coming ; free to use 5—

n., a kind or hearty reoeptl«m ;—

v., to receive with kindness.
weld, V. [form of weoll (1), to bofl

up], to hammor pieces o*^
together while softened by&^ •

to unite closely.
,

Wal'AUMk 11. [WUX, FIBB, to f«



state of being well ; enjoyment
of health or other good ; free-
dom from evil op mlsfortmie.

werkiii, n. [A.S. toofcen, a cloud],
the 8ky or the place where the
clouds are.

weU (1), n. [A.S., akin to Ger. weOe,
a wave], a flow of watw from
the earth ; a cavity to collect
water; any eouroe of supply;
the open space of a staircase

;

an enclosure round a ship's
pump;

—

v., to spring or flow
out or up.

weU (2). a. rA.S., akin to will], in
good health or condition i—adv.,
in a good or proper manner •

smtably
; considerably ;— int.,

BO be it.— in<., welladay and
welaway' [a.S. u>a M tM, woe lo
woe I], alas.—«., well'-appotn'-
ted» fully furnished and sup-
plied.—n., weU'-beinfiT, state of
being well ; welfare.—ew., well'-
ooni, bom of a good family;
weU'-bi«d, weU- trained; re-
fined in manners ; well'-fov-
cuped, pleasing to the eye ; in
good condition. — adv., well'-
nigh (-nf], almost ; nearly

58S

Wmlttgmn (OT waOi'an), a., per-
taining to the teaching or^e
followers of John Wealeu,'—n., a
follower of Wesley.

'"^*'» •
west, n. [A.S.], the part of the sky
whOTe the sun sets ; the lands
west frona Europe ;—«., towards
the sunset.—a., w«sr«ply, com-
ing from the west; looking
towards the west ;—adv., in or
towards the west.

—

as., wwt'-
ewi and WMt'wapd, towards
the west; on the west side;
owelling in or coming from the
weetk

wat, a. [A.S., same root as water],
containing water; not dry •

covered with water; rainy;—
«., water or wetness;

—

v., to
cover or sprinkle with any liquid.
•-prea. p., wetting ; p.p., wet-tM or wet.—n., wet'neaa,
state of being wet ; a watery
state of the air.—o., wet'tiah.
rather wet ; moist.

wey (wO), n. [A.S., wbiohJ, a vary-
ing measure of weight—182 lb.
Of wool, 40 bushels of salt, 48

2 to 3 cwt. of butter.
nign ^^nt, almost ; nearly. ' 2 tA^^Z^J7lr/J " "' w"«»6.

Wellingto'iila. n. [Duke ofVd- 1 wkaSc^^iT^if^'^^^U^^
Kn^^ton], toe name of a tK« Tw^ ^^^^* *° «*^® ^^
found in Calif^ toe ?aiSt M^l^"^ Wow;-».. a heavy
m the world.

Welsh, a. [A.S. wcaiac, foreign],
pertaming to Wales or its inhabi-
tants ;—n., the language or the
^ople of Wales.- n., welsh-
rab bit [rarebit], toasted cheese
laid on toasted bread,

welt, n. [M.E., akin to weai-], anem or cord round an edge or
border; a strip between the
npper leather and toe sole of a
boot ;—«., to put on a welt.

wltep, t?. [M.E. watten], to roll
about: to tumble about in any-
thing dirty.

*

wen. n. [A.S.], a kind of tumour,
esp. on the head,

wench, n. [A.S. wencd, weak], a
young woman ; a woman of low
character.

wend. V. [A,S.j, to go ; to betake
onesetf.—ixwrf, went (see go).WW gUa, n. [A.S. toer, a man ; trOd.
payment],a fine for kilUngam^ i

blow.
whale, n. [A.S.J, one of severalWnds of mammals that live in

toe sea and are shaped like^«?-—»«•. whalelMne. an
elastic substance from the upperJaw of the whale ; whaler, a
person or a ship engaged in
M,tchliig whales ; wha'IIns. toe
business of catohlng whales.

Wharf (At/76r/), n. [A.S., a turning],
a platform alongside of which
vMsels can load or unload : toZ \wharves.—TM., whap'fase.money paid for toe use of a
»fctSi. * ^^^ *" wharfs;
wharf'ingep (-inlir), a personwho owns or has charge of a
wharf.

What (hwot), pron. interroo. [A.S.
nw(et, netU. of hua, who], asking
QUCBtions as to persons or things •

rel., toat which ;—o.. the
*

2^h; toe kind'of..'. .Which;
—aav., peaUj^t-pmuL, wlat*
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and whatWMVap, any*
thlner which ; anythinar that
may be ; the whole that.—n.,
what'not, a piece of furniture
with shelves for holding books,
etc.

wheal (1), n. [Comish], a mine, eep.
of tin.

vtribeal (2). See wale.
wbeat, n. [A.S.], a kind of grain,

the seed of which when ground
gives a white flour for making
bread.

—

a., vAum.'tuit made of

wheedle, v. [A.S. vmdHan, to
begfl, to get round by soft
words ; to flatter.

wheel, n. [A.S.], a romid frame
turning on a pin or shaft ; any-
thing round like a wheel ; an
instrument of torture of former
times ;—v., to turn or to cause
to turn like a wheel ; to move
on wheels ; to roll forward ; to
change diiection of march.

—

a.,

vrtieeled, having wheels.

—

im.,

wheelnp, the horse nearest the
wheels of s carriage; wheel'-
window, a round window

;

wheel'ifvlsht, a perscri who
makes wheels, carts, etc.

wheeate, r. rA.S.}, to breathe with
a rustling sound ;—n. (and
whee'ztng:), a rustling breath.

whelk (1), n. [etym. ?], a stripe or
wrinkle in the body.

whelk (2), n. [for todk or wWe, A.S.
toeoloe], a shell-flsh with a spiral
shell.

whelm, V. [M.E. vihamen (A.S.
dhwylfoTi, to overturn)], to cover
with water or other fluid ; to
cover all over ; to crush or
ruin.

whelp, V. [A.S.], a young dog or
beast of prey; a youth (in
contempt).

when, adv. interrog. [A.S. hwanne,
ace. coot of whd, who], at what
time I reJ., at the thne that

;

while ; cdthough. — advs.,
whence, inUrrog. and reZ., from
what place, source, origin, etc. ?

whOTcfore ; wbencMnev'ep,
from whatever place ; when-
ever and whenaoev'ep, at
whatever time.

(iflMr), adv. ivderfOQ, and
r€L [A.S.], at what plaoe t to
what place t—adiw., whereeo',
it being so; when in fact;
wtiile; since; whereby', rel.,

by which ; ivierrog., by what t

how? wherefSoN, rel., for
which reason; interrog., tax
what reason t why f whertfn',
reL, in which place, thing, tlme^
etc. ; interrog., in what 1 wh«re«
oT, rd., of whom; of which!
interrog., of what t whereon',
rel., on which ; interrog., on
what? wheresoev'er and
wlierev'er, at or in whatever
place; v^ereto' and where-
unto', rel., to which ; interrog.,
to what ? to what end ? where-
upon', upon which; in conse-
quence of which ; immediately
after ; wherewltti' and where-
withal', ra., with which; in-
terrog., with what ?

wher'ry, n. [E., akin to whabp f],

a light boat, long, narrow, and
sharp at bot^ ends.

whet, «. [A.S.], to sharpen by rub-
bing ; to make sharp or keen

;

to stimulate.

—

pres. p., whet-
ting ; p.p., whetted. — n.,

whet'stone, a stone used for
sharpening edged tools.

wheth'er, pron. interrog. [A.S.],
which (of two) ;—conj., which of
two possible ways.

wh^ (htod), n. [A.S.], the watery
paft of milk separated from the
curd.

which, pron. [A.S. hwUe (fi/wg,

WHY- ; lie, MKB)], interrog., used
of persons emd things ; rel., not
used of persons.

—

prons., whleh-
ev'er and whiohaoev'er,
whether one or other.

whiff, n. [imit.], a slight pufi, as
of air or smoke ;

—

v., to send
out in whifFs ; to blow away.—
v., whiffle, to shift or shake;
to changre ; to be fickle.—n.,

whlTfle-tree (see swimolb-
TREE).

Whig* n. [originally vMogtmor, a
nickname, perhaps from So.
whig, to jog on], the name of
one of the great parties of the
state in England, whloh grew
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opdm^ the reigns of CharleB I.

?SLP^^^ Ml. (opposed to

^S^ZZ: WW«'«e»V and
J^Tifrff*™* *^® principles of
the WhigB.-^!., Whlff'slBh. per-
taining to the Whigs.

^^J?/."* ^'^•^" * <^®1' » space or
continuance of time ;-^. (away),
to cause time to pass ;-ad«

' S?f ff^^-i*?^ whilst), during
the time that ; as long as ; Itthe same time that.- Td«

^JttB], during the time that;

^??,^^ whlm'sey, ns. [Scand.].a sudden turn of the mind : a
fanciful and short-lived thought

f"I?cifl?*"'"*°^*"^^°'^^^J

^^S°t^*,^'J^^^^^ from rootot WHiNB], to cry with a low,
oomplal^volce;-n..alow.

wUn, 71. [Scand.?], a prloklv
shrub with yellow flSSSS^
gor8e.—«.. Whinny. *

whine, V. [A.S.], to utter a child-
ish cry of pain ; to complain inan unmanly way;—n., an un-manly complaint.

'^^S'"^* \ ^^^' o' abovej, toor, as a horse ;—»»., the cry ofa oorse.

^¥",'*'**?*» »• f®*y™' »J. a hard,
^k-coloured rook that wiLnot

*iIP**!:,^-r?^°=^ Teut.J. to drive

^^, Into a froth; to sew^^"yj^^to wrap round andround with a cord ; (away, oiOT up), to take up with a quick™°"on ;-«., a plaited cord for
Jl«ing horses, eto. ; a drlTOT

Parlia^'S^^ » °»«^ber S
hS^^i ^^°. oonduoto thepuslneas affairs of his party and
fa responsible for the atffiCj
<rf members and their votoT acall to attend.—pre*. p^Sldn.5n«J P.P., whlppwi OT iiSSJ.^U ?^J*!?»* «»e htodto
2^11Jie whip Is heldrW
w«Tjadvantaeo; whlp'oar^
^SXI^ thVhSSffSSj
ivMdering; one who sees to the f

proper order of a party ; whip'.
£ft*I^^'*"^*^^e"t by beSgwhipped; whlp-ping-poBtTa

to be whipped.

a rattling sound ;—»., a buzzingsound caused by rapid or whShmg motion.—pw. p., whip.„™W J pp., whipped.

^T.i5?™ °'* ^o <»"« to tuni
rapidly round ; to spin ;—n.. a
il."'?^*J°'"**

with sp^' Jcontinued round, as of excite-ment or pleasure.—n., whlpl'.
late, a child's toy which is spun
^hioK^Jf'^ '°'^^' anythingwUch whirls.—B».. whlPl'po^a body of water whirling round
in a circle; whlpl'wln^U a vio-
tent wWrlli^ motion ot\e ^°.

wniOK, V. [Scand. f], to sween
over with a light, qitok mouSS^

K„„^'J?*'^-
sweeping motion ; abunch of anything used as abrush

: an Instrument for stlr-

te^ ; whl8t.-n., whto'keP,a^ gro^^ on a man's cheek I

S^nnl?^
i»alrs at the Side Of tSi

£.^ IPff*** «tc.-^. whU?!
»hw^'^^ whiskers.whlA'y. n. [QaeL uiaoe-lteatha,

water of life], a spIiSdS^
from grain, etc.

'""""ca

whte iw. t,. [A.S.. fanlt.], to speaksoftly under the breath : tomake a low, hlsslng^Si;-
^r'uJSr^J^*^ ^^^' cautiousor timid voice.—«., whla'uepeaT

whgr^,j*s,r^'*^^^*^r^ "• foriglnaUy whisk], asame at Mirds for four, bi7bk£
Whtette (AtrfeO, e. [A.S.. hnltj. to

ffif«LS^ «»^d by foKiSthe breath through the Uds whtm

swmd In any way ; to oaUbya
Sif^l'ir^' **« sound midSthrough the almost doeed l£s •

tt« note of a bird; SinX:

the very amaUest bit.
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white, a. [A.S.], of the colour of

snow or of the sun's light ; pale ;

pure ;

—

n., the colour of snow ;

a person or a thing of a whit«
colour ;

—

v., to make white.

—

ns., white'ness, quality of being

white ; white colour ; freedom
from stain ; white'bait, the fry

of herring, sprats, etc., served

for the table; White Friar, one
of the Carmelite order of monks,
who wore white cloaks ; wliite

heat, the degree of heat which
causes bodies to become white ;

white lead (led), a preparation
of lead used for making white
paint.

—

a., wliite'-livered (-liv-

erd), having a pale look ; cow-
ardly.

—

v., wlii'ten, to make or

to become white.

—

ns., white'-
ntns or whl'ting (1), chalk
ground and cleared of flint, for

whitewashing or for cleaning

and polishing metal ; white'-
wasdi, a mtscture of water with
lime or whiting ;

—

v., to cover
with whitewash ; to ^vo a clean

appearance to ; to restore the

good name of.

—

€Uo Whi'tisll,

somewhat white.
wliith'ep, adv. [A.S.1, intarog., to
what place, point^ or degree ?

rd., to which place.

wlilthepsoev'er, adv., to what*
over place.

whl'ttne (2), n., fish of a white
colour, ajdn to tho cod.

whitlow (whWlo), n. [for guick-

flaw, qulcksore],a painful swelling
of the finger, often suppurating.

Whit'sunday and Whit'sunlide,
na. [WHTTE, TIDE, f ne], the
seventh Simday aft ' Easter,
commemorative of Pentecost,
when the newly l>aptized ap-
peared in wlUte robes.

whit'Ue, n. [M.E. thwUd, from
A.S. thwitan, to cut], a large

pocket knife ;—c to pare with
a knife.

^hlz, V. [imit.1, to make a hum-
miner sounds Uke a bullet through
the air ;

—

n., a hissing or buz-
zing sound.

—

pres. p., ^liz-
ziiig • P'P-f whizxed.

who (Aoo), pron. inUrrog. and rd.

(.a kwiO, used QOlj of persoiu

;

ace. and poss. case, whom (Juxnni

and whose (hooz).—prona., whO'
eVep, who'so, and whoao-
ev'ep, any one who ; every

one who.
whole ihol), a. [A.S. WBl, with

nothing wanting ; unbroken

;

imhurt ; souud in health ;—n.,

the full number, size, etc., ol

anything.

—

na., whole'-ness,
state of being whole ; whole'-

EBde, sale of goods in large quau'

titice ;

—

a., trading in larg«

quantities ; widely spread ;—

adv.^ in large quantities.—a.,

whole'some, favourable tc

health.

—

adv., wholly, entirely

completely ; in every part.

whoop (hoop), n. [Ft. lumper, t<

cry aloud], a loud shout ; a wai

cry ; the cry of an owl ;

—

v., t(

give a loud and clear shout ; t(

utter a war cry.—n., whoo''

pins-oough (-A»/), a oou£^

accompanied by a whoop.
whopl, n. [from root of whirl], i

number of loaves, etc., growint

round the stem of a plant; (

turn of a spiral shell.

whOFtle'beppy {hwMl'birtt, n
[formerly huitUberye (A.S. horta

and BKKRT)], a plant which grow
abundantly in heaths and woods
and bears a blue berry which cai

be eaten.
wh^, adv. inUrrog. [A.S. hwv, m

strumentfd case of hvod, who]
for what reason, cause, or pur

pose ? rd., on account of which

-wleh, -wick, geog. root [A.S. wfe

from L. vlcua], village or town
[Scand. vik], harbour or creel

(as in Alnwick, the town on tin

Aln; Berwick [Aberwick], tb

•own at the mouth of the river

areenurU^, green reaoh; Ipt

wich, the town on the Gippuw]
wick, n. [A.S.], twisted threads ii

a lamp or candle for diawinS m
the oil when lit.

wlek'ed, a. [akin to weak m
wrrcHl, given up to evil ; breaS

Ing God's law ; doing wron
knowingly and as a liabit.—

^

wick'ednen, state of b^
wicked ; evU deeds : bad am
poeiUons and habits.



[Scand. f, ok
oasily-bent t

, _., made of tvri
osiers, as wloker-work.

o.Ger., akin to wbosk ?], a small
gate

; the three upright rods In
crioket, or one of them.

wida, a. [A.S.], far from side to
side

; filling a great space ; tak-
ing a large range

; (of) far awayfrom;—od»., to a distance; a
far way ofL-^., wi'den, tomake or to grow wide.—n.,width, measure from side to
side.

wW'ow (tr«'5), n. [A.S., akin to
L. vidua], a woman whose hus-
band is d^ ;—»., to deprive ofa husband.

—

ns., wld'owep. aman whose wife is doad ; wid'-
™S??*^i.^***® °' ^^^ a widow.
wield (wOd), V. [A.S.], to use with

full power ; to swins ; to man-
a«o by powar or Influence
a., wlel'dy, that can be wielded
or used.

^^®/v*^-^'^'J' * inarried woman •

{pi.) wives.
wigt n. [for PERiwio], a covering

for the head, made of false hair.wight (vyO), n. [A.S. wiht, same
i

root as WHIT], a person ; ahuman being. I

w^wam. «. m. Amer. Ind. toee-
fmuomia, m his house], an Indian
hut of poles covered with mats
or skins.

wad, a. [A.S.], in a state of nature

:

^,?i«^^' Showing without
cultivation

; desert ; uncivfl-Ked; exposed to storms; much
excited

; unchecked ;—n.. a
place tmoultlvated or over-
grown.

—

ns., wild'neaa; wll'-

,r^.^ ^l"^* growing wild—

wiiaenieaB, an uninhabited or
waste place; ground overgrown
S2^v««tetlon: a pathless
waste

; wUd'flFe. Are hard to
put out

; lightning without
'ntmaer.

wUe, n. [A.S., akin to ouile ?]. a

^^JZ^^^® •—"•• <» *»w by
something pleasant ; to aUure •

to cause time to pass pleasantly.'
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cunning,
or will, n. [A.S.J,

wITy, artful; dy; csxtby,

^, n, [A.S.J, power of the mind
to decide

; power of choosing :a wish expressed as a comm^ •

strong wish or desire ; a thing
greatly desired; feeling, as iS

S;!^'«*°°^-«^' » ^tten
instruoUon as to the disposal
Of a perron's property after hisdeath ;—^., to use the will : to
determine; to be wiUlng : to
'eave by will ; to oom^d.—
as., wil'fta, taking one's ownway

; not listening to reason ;Of set purpose; willing, in-
clined to; ready; disposed,'^w <M^'<j), „. [ >s^.s. ^aig], a
tree the branches of which are
slender and easily bent.

wimble, n. [E., akin to wHmj.an histrument with a cross
handle, for boring holes; anaugw;—»., to bore with awimble.

wim'ple, n. [A.S., winding roimdT.a covering for the nook, chin!and sides of the face, wornb?
nuns ;~^., to put on a wiraple

;

ripS"^ '°*^' to flow ill

wto. V rl.s.j. to get by effort ; togain by surpassiag others ; (over)to gam to one's side ; to gainthe favour of ; to get the vlo-
™^""~^^- ^- ^"inning; p.p.,won; parf, won.-^oTwto'iuiw,
fitted to gain favour ; ha\inga
pleasant manner ;—»»., money
gained (often plural).—a., wln'-
ninsiy.

wince, v. [O^t., from Tout., akin
to WINK], to start back, as frompam or a blow ; to show keen
Jeelmg ; to kick, as a horse
trying to throw its rider.™ cey, n. See UNSET-wooMmr.

winch, n. [A.S., akin to winkucJa bent handle for turning a
w^' *". *^° ^^ » benthandle and a rope for raising

^<*£). f• rA.S., akin to WiTHT ?].to twist round and round : toturn round more than onoe ; to
roll into a baU; to move in acirole; to have a bending couMe;
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i

•,i
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p

^lll

t^^^^-

'•'-'i- ^^'^^^^^U^

ii 1

to have a twistod or nneven
surface ; to move in and out

;

to wrap round.

—

pcist and p.p.,

wound.—»., wln'dinSf a turn
or bend, as In a road or a river ;—a., bendlncr ; turning.—n.,

windlass [for vHndass, Scand.
088, a pole], a thick roller turned
by a crank, for lifting heavy
weights by means of a rope or
chain.

wind (2), n. [A.S., akin to weath-
er], tiiat which blows ; air in

motion ; breath used to produce
sound ; air in the stomach, etc.

;—

v., to expose to the wind ; to
follow by the scent ; to put out
of breath ; to rest so as to re-

cover breath ; to sound a horn
(past and p.p., in this sense,

wound).—n., win'dage, the
^UfCerenoe between the size ')f a
bullet and the bore of the gua.—€ut., ndnd'bound, hindered
from sailing by the wind

;

wInd'-bFoken, weakened in

breathing.

—

ns., wlnd'fidl, any-
thing blown down by the wind ;

an unexpected good fortune

;

wind'-gauge (-gdj), an instru-

ment for measuring the force

and rate of the wind ; wind-
mill* a mill driven by the wind ;

wlnd'i^pe, the passage for the
breath to and from the lungs

;

wind'wapd, the point from
lidiidh the wind blows ;—a. and
adv. (situated) towards this

point.

—

a., win'dy, with much
wind blowing ; stormy : empty
as wind.

Wln'dow (wln'dS), n. [Scand.,
wind-eye], an op«ilng in the wall
or roof to let in light and air

;

the frame which fills the open-
ing and holds the glads.

Wine, n. [A.S., from L. vEnttm],

the Juioe of the grape fresh or
fermented ; the fruit of the vine
before or after being preesed

:

a drink from the Juice of other
fruits.—n., wlne'-blbbep [L.

bfbire, to drink], a drinker of

wine.
Wing, n. [Scand., wagger or flap-

per], that part of a bird or an
mBOot by means of wbioh it

flies; passage by flying; any^
thing like a wing ; a bnlldinc
Joined to a larger one ; the right

or left division of an army or of

a line of ships ;—v., to give

wings to ; to womid in the
wing ; to fly or move through
the air.

—

a., winged (vHnod),

having wings; wounded in the
wing.

wink, V. [A.S.], to shut and open
the eyes quickly ; to give a hint

by moving the eyelids ; to seem
not to see ; to be dim ;—n., a
quick shutting and opraJng of

the eyes ; a hint given by wink-
ing ; a short sleep.

winkle, n. [A.S., akin to above],
a kind of shell-fish or snail used
as food.

wln'nlng. See mider win.
winnow (toin'S), v. [A.S., from

root of WIND (2),] to blow the

chall from the grain ; to separ-

ate ; to fan.
win'some, a. [A.S. wvn* ley;

-SOME], of a lovely appearance

;

engaging; winning.
win'tep, n. [A.S., etym. f], the odd

season of the year ; old age ;

—

v., to pass the time of winter

;

to feed during winter.—n., win'*
tep-quai^toFS, a place for tzoops

during wintenr ; a hoose 1^
winter use.—a., win'tpy, liks

winter ; cold and stormy.
^po* V. [A.S. wipian], to rub over

with something soft ; to remove
dM, etc., by rubbing softly ; to

clean and dry ;—n., act of rob-

bing softly ; a blow ; a severe

remark.
wipe, n. [A.S.], metal drawn oat

into a thread ;

—

v., to put xtpoa

a wire ; to fasten with wire ; to

send a message by telegraph.—
v., wlre'dpmw, to draw into

wire; to spin out to a great

length. — n., wlM'-puDsP
(•puUr), one who pulls the wires

of a puppet; one who uses

secret influence to gain an end.

—a., wiry, made of or like

wire; not easily snapped or

worn out.
wis, V. [A.S. geuHa, certainly (see

WIT)], as in I wis, I know.
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^-^ (}}> <*• tA.S. vta), having
lmowl«dge

; maldng a right use
rtt knowledge; able to decide
rijhOy; diaoreet; learned;
rBaBpnable.--«., wls'dom (tote'-
•*»), qnaUty of being wise •

toowledge. with the abUity to
Jijjelt; power of Judging rightly;
the reBulto of right judgments
--adv., wiM'ly.• (2), n, [A.S. toise, sldll, akin
to WffiB (1)], manner of being or
of acting; fashion; style.
"•# »uff. (as in LBUQTBmBB,
OTHEBWIBB), ^^

/i_ -..I.^**^'***)^ «• rOu., from
Ger. weimager, a prophr fc], onewho pretends to be very learned •

adunoe; a simpleton.
Ml. V. [A.S.], to have a desire
(for)

; to long (for) ; to crave ;to express a desh« ; to invoke •

rrn., a de^ or longing ; the
thing longed for.—«., wiah'ftd.
having a wish ; expressing de-

WMn>, n. [M E., perhaps for wips.

^f?i ^'^^o' '^ira (Skcat)], a
KIJ*^*^® ** ^y o' straw
(tor broahlng or cleaning).WW, «. [A.S., 2Nu< terue at vfitem.
totottowj, (he) knew.

^^
ff^t^ of longing or desire
gioughtfulandsad; very attend

^^J"^^.***^ *o fa'^w^l to

to know (often in plurali ; quiok-
1M88 ctt mhid ; power of jolnhigWeas in an onnsoal cmd hurnla^
oos way ; a man who has this

swund, to witanneh nam aly

;

that is to say.— a., wItlMa,
wit^ont midwstandhig

; dlly ;

£°"giC*:. wltltaSrone who^ "**^li * pretender to wit.r-o., wirtad, having wit or
faMwledge.— n.. wlftlatem, awitty saying; an attemptat vdt;t^' W»d of wit.-^..\Sf:
togljr, knoi^nfiay ; with hiten-gon.—c wirHy, full of wit or
nimaoar; giving clever answen

:

saying funny things.
Wwh, n. IA.a uKoca (maao.), wfooe

(ftem.), a wlaard. a witch], a maoOT woman supposed to have
m««ioal power or knowledge
(now used only of women) ;--?..
to use^ power of a witch over!
—na., witeh'cvmflL the power
or praotioe of witches ; wSioh'-wy, a strong and mysterious in-

£^!^2SCZ"' ^t<*'to«, same asBKwiTCHmo.—mcMc., wlz'apd.
Wit'«na«mote. n. [A.S. ^ciulia,

oen. ja. of uHta, a wise man;
oenust, a meeting], the chief

S22?°".».°'
<*« E°«ll«h people

oeiore the Norman Conquest.
WtOi, prep. [A.S.], dose to or In

tlie company of ; on the side of:by means of ; Jofaihig '^wo ob-
jects to be compared; havhig
OT holdhig

; (as a prefix) back ot
aeralnst.—<Kfr., withal' (with-
aua), together with this or that •

at the same tfane t—mtv^ with
(not now used).

*^*^^- ^™^
withdraw', «. [with, back or

?wJi' ^ ^^ ^^^ <» away

;

^M^^^'^K' to go away.—i.;
^thdnw'al, act <a wlthteHvI

«Ma, a wiUow-twig], a slendertwig used as a band ; « bandmade^^^ Slender twlgr twisted

fRi, to make or to beoome sap-
i^'.toloeefreahnesB; to warte

I

^^•^ »: t^^- vtUher, agahist

f?^ JL'^i^* *?® ^^^ between
the shoulder bones of a horse

»i*uSSif*® mane ends.

^Sn?^ • Z'
f'^'™' »>«*I. to hold

S!«^P***^5 to kei frSaaction; to keep to oneeelt

<S?lli?^f^-S-. WITH, IN], inthe h^de of; not beyond ; notmore than ; not longer ago Gum;^^"ach of ;-,«to.JntiietaS

wimmir, prep. tAJS., with, octT

of
; not having ; leaving out

;

--a*'., at the oataide; not
J?^^ out of doors; ontwaid-ly; OTUrnally^""""•

•• (wn^ iMMkL to

li
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stand atralnst ; to stand in one's

way ; to oppose.
wltleM and wit'ling. See under

WIT.
wit'neai, n. [A.S., from ufUan, to

know], knowledge stated as

proof ; one who has seen or

heard anythinfir ; a person sworn
to tell the truth, etc. ;

—

v., to

see or to hear anything ; to toll

what one has seen or heard ; to

bear testimony (to).

wiz'apd, n. [M.E. xoisard, from
A.S. tola, WISE], one who prac-

tises macrie or witchcraft;—/.,

witoh. See witoh.
wlz'en, V. [A.S.], to wither or dry

up.
woad (tvdcDf n. [A.S.L a plant from

the leaves of which a blue dye is

got.

wobble. See wabbi;e:.
woe, n. [A.S.], great grief or sor-

row ; sore distress ;

—

int., an
ezdcunation of grief.

—

aa., woe'-
begone, full of woe; looking
very sad ; woe'Ail, full of grief

or sorrow ; causing grief ; of

little worth ; woe woFth, woe
be to.

wUd, n. [A.S. vxtOd, some root
as Oer. uxOd, forest], a low hill

;

an open country ; (pL) a hilly

district.

wvHtiumlf), n. [A.S.1, a wild animal
of the dog kind; any very
ravenous creature ; want ; (pi.)

wolve«.--n., woir-dog« a large

dog for guarding sheep against

wolves.

—

a., wol'flah* like a
wolf ; ravenous ; fierce.—n.,

woITs-lMUM, monkshood; aco-
nite.

wdl'verlne (uml'veren), n. [from
woiF], another name for the
glutton.

wom'an iwum'dn), n. IA.S.

moimlt one at the female
yrhem grown up ; the fe

part of the human race

fenude servant; (pZ.) woi
(wim'en). — n., wom'anhood.

toif-

3ex,
ale

: a

the obaraoter
woman: the
wom'aniali*

quedittes

fenude s
belonging

of a
sex.—o.,

to a
womaD ; fit for or lilra a woman.
— , wom'aakind* the race ot

women.—a., woin'aiily» beoom*
Ing a woman ; like a woman.

won (wim), v., past tenae of win.
won'dep (toiin'dir), n. [A.S.], the

state of mind caused by wkat
is new or strange ; a feeling of

surprise ; something new or

strange : a cause of wonder ;

—

v., to feel wonder ; to be curious

to know.

—

as., won'depftd and
won'dpous, full of wonder;
causing wonder ; very strange.—Tis., won'depland, a land full

of wonders ; won'deFmenftt
astonishment ; surprise.

wAnt (or urilni), a. (for M.E. woned,

p.p. of uxm, to dwell], used or

accustomed ;

—

n., habit or cus-

tom.

—

a., won'ted* acoustomed

;

usual.
woo, V. (A.S.], to seek to win ; to

make love to ; to court ; to

solicit. — n., woo'w. — adv.,

woo'lngly.
wood, n. [A.S.], a large number of

growing trees ; the solid part

of trees ; trees out down and
sawn Into boards.—««., wood'-
bine, honeysuckle ; some kinds

of ivy, etc. ; wood'-ooel, coal

made by charring wood in a
kiln, et/C. ; charcoal ; lignite

;

wood'Miek, a bird sJlied to the

snipe ; wood'eut, a picture cut

on wood, or a prhit taken from
it ; wood'-euttep, one who outs

pictures on wood ; one ^o outs

down trees ; one who chops up
wood.—as., wood'ed, eovered

with trees; supplied with wood;
wood'en, made of wood ; like

wood ; stiff or awkward.—ns.,

wood'-engrftving, the art or

process of cutting pictures on
wood, at engraving taken team
them ; a woodcut ; woodlandt
land covered wiUi trees;—o.,
pertcdning to woods. — n».,

wood'maii, one \dio takes ears

of trees; one who lives in the

woods ; w^id'-nympli* a god-

dess of the woo<^; wood-
peekw, a bhxl having a bai^
pointed bill for pecking holes hi

trees, and a long t«Magne for

drawing out insects; wood-
(•sKfttn). a wild pigeon



fonnd in the woods ; wood'ruff*
a oreeploff plant, with leaves in

whorls like rails ; wood'wapd,
an officer to protect woods

;

a forester ; a woodman.

—

a.,

wood'y* covered with troos

;

consisting of wood; pertaining
to woods.

woof, n. [M.E. oof (A.S. Gwef, on-
wef; ON, wefan, to weave)], the
threads orosslDg the warp; the
cross thread thrown by the
shuttle.

wool, n. [A.S.], the hahrlike cover*
ing of ^eep, etc. ; anything like
wool ; short, thick, curly hair.—n., wool'-gathepiiiK. a gatb-
ering or picking of wool ; absent-
mindedness ; idle fancy ;

—

a.,

dreamy ; listless.—n., wool'-
gpowsp, one who raises sheep
for the sake of their wool.—a.,
woollan, made of wool; be*
longing to wool ;—n., doth
made of wool ; (pi.) woollen
goods.

—

a., wooriy« covered
with wool ; like or consisting of
^joL

—

ns., wool'BMk, a sack
or bag of wool ; the seat of the
Lord Obanoellor in the House of
Lords, or his offloe; wo(d'*
OPtai^ and wool'-«ttid«p, one
Tdio sorts wool aooOTding to its

staple or quality.
woold, V. [Du.], to wtad a mpo
round ; to splice.

word (toird), n. [A.S.], a spoken oe
written sten of a thought; a
message or order ; a promise ;

news ; (pi.) language ; strife or
quarrd ;

—

v., to express or utter
in words.—TlieWord* the Bible
or ar nart of it; Obrtet, the
Son 01 d.—ns., wcwd'-bodkt
» book contalnirg lists of words
with thehr meanings, eto.

:

woFd'-biiildiiis, the buildingm orformationof words; wop'-
OBK* manner of ezpresBing one*
gelf ; the wmrds used; wofd'-
pMsaoft a vl^ description.

—

Ok, WQP'dy, ustog maoy wovds.

v.^ past tenae <tf wbab.
(loSr^ n. [AJ3.], iLZS of

Btreogth to do aometlilag ; some*
tbing made w demo; tbat at

which one labours ; a bode or
other composition ; (pi.) mili*
tary defences, eto. ; mannfao*
tories :

—

v., to put forth effort
for some end or purpose ; to
carry on a business or an em>
pl^^yment ; to be in action or in
ferment ; to keep going ; to
shape or form ; to have efleot

;

(out) to solve. — pcut and
p.p., worked or WFOught,—a.,

woplutble, that may be worked.—ns., work'-bag, a bag for
holding tools ; a small bag for
wool, thread, eto. ; a hussif

;

wopkliouao, a house where
poor people are lodged, fed, and
clothed at the public expense;
wopk'inan, a man who works ;

a labourer ; an artisan.—a.,

wopk'nuuilike, like a work-
num ; done skUfnlly. — ns.,

WQPk'maiMliip, the skill of a
workman ; manner or style of
work ; work done ; work'-
shop, a shop where work is done.

world (toMd), n. [A.S.], the whole
creation ; the earth and its

people ; a star or a planet ; life

on earth ; the duties or pleasures
of life ; one's surronndingw

.

society; a great amount.— a.,

wortdiy* belongfaig to this
world ; wholly devoted to its con-
cerns. — ns., wortdlinst 000
who is so devoted: woridH-
iMHi, state of being wwldly;
stroig desbw for the good things
of chls life. — as., wortdly-
mlikhid, mindful only of the
things of thjto life: world'-wlda,
extending over the whole world.

worm (toirm), n. [A.S. wyrm], (for-

merly) any oreeping animal,
large at small ; (now) any small
creeping animal without lege or
with very short ones ; anything
that dertroys or torments, as
vaminse; a greotiy despised
person ; the bent pipe of a still

or the hiead <rf a soew ^—v., to
move like a worm; to work
dOK^ and seoretly; (oat) to
find oat by unde^and means.
—OS., wonn'-«atMi, eaten by
worms ; rotjen ; wafmw* ftlU

ofwwma; Ukeaworm.

M



J'wood* n. [A.8. uiermM,
•Wn to Pr. vermouih], a very
bitter plant ; bitterneM.

^**"t v., p.p. of WEAR.
wowy (wQr'i), v. fA.S.1, to mIzo
•ad fhake, m • Ooff does; to
glTe troable to ; to Tex ;

—

n.,
trouble or annoyance.

www* (w6r$) [A.S. wvr§a], a., ecmp
aeg. of bad, bad in a highw
degree; in a lower or weaker
itate ;

—

adv., with more of evil.
—tup. deg., worst (toirst) (A.S.
*ovra(], bad in the highest degree

;

worse than all others :—n., the
greatest degree of evil :—v« to
get the better of.

^^!^^. (M)<r'«ftip), «. IA.S.
weorthgehipe (worth, -ship)], a
title giyen to a magistrate

;

Bi-eat hononr, eep. to God in
prayer and praise ; religious ser-
"^oes;—©^ to pay the highest
A^onour to; to hold dear.

—

ivwanlppad.
wmmt9d (wir'aUd), n. fTTiiratead. a

village in Norfolk], wool twisted
into thread ;—a., made of wc»-

wopt (vm. n. tA.S.l, a plant of
the cabbage kind; the sweet
llqucw got tram malt before
fermentation.

wwfli (1) (wirtky, V. tA.S. loeorikon,
to become], let then be—in
I»h]jMe Wo« worthy woe be to.

worth (2) (toMft), n. TA-S. leyrthe,
honourable], that which makes
a thing useful or Taluable;
alue marked by price; high
mcwal character; wraith or
hnportanoe ;—n., equal hi value
to; owning or possessed of;
deserving of.—«., woptli'lMrB,
ofno worth or use ; woVthy,hav-
ing worth ; deserving at honour

;

—»., a man of worth or note.www. oeog. root (A.S. and Qer.],
enclosure; manor; town (as in
Tamvmrth, town om the Tame

;

Worthing, farm or manor ; Bns-
^Borth, farm oe manor of Bosa).WW, «. [A.S. trtlQ, 1st and 3rd per.
nng., pres. Ind. of wrp to know,wwmd (1) (woofMi), n. fi .], ahurt
done by cutting, stabbing* etc ;

OM
My hifft OT Injury i~^^ to hurt

_ by cutting, etc. ; ^to injuie.
wwnid (2), «., post and p.p. atWWD (1).

woya, wovan, «•., pati and p^
Ot WEAVK.

WF«ek (HUc), n. [a form of wrbgk],
Maweed cast on the ahoro.

WMttli {Tdlh), n. IScand. ?], a per-
on's ghost appoarl::g before or
loon after his death ; a spirit
guarding rivers, streams, etc.

WPansle {rdngD, v. [froq. of A.&
wrong, akin to wring], to quarrel
in angry words ; to mako a
noise hi quarrelling ;— n.. a
noisy quarreL—n.. vtwn'i^Wt
one who wrangles; (formerly)
one of those who passed high
hi the mathematical eaunhia*
tioD at Cambridge.

WF«p (rOp), V. [E., aldn to wabp 1],
to cover by folding something
round ; to roll up or round :

—

tkf something to pnt round the
shoulders.

—

pre$.p. wntppinct
P4>t wmppad (rapt) or wnpt.
TT*^ WH»p'p«p, one who or
gy which wraps ; a loose gownwtMn by women.

wvmth (rawth), n. [A.S., from rook
of WROTH], great anger ; venge-
ance.—a., wmtli'AiI, full of
^"ath ; very angry.

wi'««k (rik), V. IAJ3., aUn to
WRECK], to Infliot punishment;
to revenge.
TCfttb (raft), n. [A.S., akin to
WRiiHE], something twisted ; an
ornament of leaves or flowers;
a garland.—e., WMath* (r*h),
to twist together ; to make intoa
wreath ; to adorn with a wreath

;

to curl upwards.
i*ek irek), n. IA.S.. Akin to
WREAK], the breaking up of a
ship ; a ship broken up ; the
remains of anything destooyed

;

destruction ;

—

v., to bring ruin
upon.

—

n., wvMk'ep, one who
wrecks, esp. who misleads ships
for the mtke of piucdwiog thraxu

wiwn (ren), n. [A.S.L a little Urd
of active and lively habits.

wrwMJh (rench), n. [A.S., aUn to
WRiNo], a strong ' pnU and a
twist : an injury ^ twisting'
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an instrnment for acrewlug nuts,
etc. :

—

v., to pull with a stroiur
twiat; to take away by Tlolenoe •

to Injure by twiatlng.
WiMl (red), V. (A.S. urtuton, aUn

to WRTTHB], to pull OT foroo away
by twlstinff ; to take by foroe ;

to torn teem their proper mean-
ing, aa wordi:—n., a violent
twist ; a key to tone a harp.

wvMlto (real), v. (A.S. wnuaian,
freq. of above], to etriye with a
person by grappling ; to dght
hard; to struggrle eameatly ;—n.,
a fight in whkih two try to throw
eaoh other.

wrateh (rech), n. [A.S. vorteea, an
outcast], one who is utterly un-
happy ; a very worthless per-
son"—a., WFatui'adt very miser-
able ; full of sorrow ; very
worthless.—n., wratah'adnMH.

Wrigsto (riffii, «. [B., freq. of torig,
to twist], to twist aneasUy ; to
move by twisUng about

writfift (rUi, n. [A.S. uvMu, aUn
to WORK], a wc»kman ; a maker
of anything ; a worker in wood,

wrins (ring), v. [A.S., aUn to
wsiooi^ to twist with foroe;
to squeeae hard ; to cause great
pain to.—jNu< and p.p., wnms.

wrinkto (HnAi), n. [A.S., dim. of
WRoro], a small ridge or furrow ;

a mark caused by folding ;—v.,
to mark by folding c. contract-
ing ; to make uneven. — a.,
^yrinklad {-MH and wrinkly,

wrist (riitU n. [A.S„ that which
toreafe or turns], the Joint on
which the hand turns; a pin
on a crank.

Writ (rUi, n. [A.S. U^yiorUl, aome-
thing written, as Bolv Writ, the
Bible; a written order.

(HO, V. (A.S. u/rUan], to form
letters or words with a pen or
pencil ; to set down in letters

;

to make a book, etc ; to copy
on paper ; to tell in a letter—
pes. p., writlBst P4>; writ-
ten t pcut, WVOtov—tW., WPl'tMP,
one who writes; a maker ot
books ; name for a lawyw In
Scotland; WPl'tlnf,artfl/form>
Ing words, etc. ; Uiat which Is

written ; (pi.) literary works.
wrttha (rfth), r. [A.S. wrUhan, to

twist], to twist, eep. from pain

;

to be distorted.
wrons (rang), a. [A.S., twisted,
from same root as wrino],
twisted put of the right way

;

not according to truth or fact

;

not true or right ; not suitable
or fit ;—n., anything not r^ht

;

an Injury ;—v., to treat unjustly

;

— adv. (also wrengljf), not
rightly.—a., wrongtSl, imJnst

;

injurious.—adv., wroaathatf,—
OS., wpoocliMUlad and wroaC-
mlndad, wrong in opinion or
principle ; wroa'toxm(rono'oilu)t
[Sc.] unjust ; wrongful.

WFolh (reth), a. [A.S.], very angry.
wrought (rawO, v., poet and p.p,
^ WORK.

wgnngj v., pari and p.p. at wimro.
wry (rf), a. [M.E. ujrien, from A.8.

toHotan, same root as WRioous],
twisted : turned to one side

;

misdirected.

—

adv., wryly.
. or gwy, geop. root [Welshl.
water (as in Wye, Wey, water »
river; MeduKty, the rlrer ran*
ning in the middle).

wyvwa, n. [O.Fr., from root of
VIPER], an imaginary winged
creafnne with two feet and the
head ot a dragon.

I (erbefc), n. (Sp., from Turk.],
a smail veesel with three masts,
formerly much used in the lOedi-
tenranean by pirates.
[-Myn* n. pi., rays produced by
the passage of an electric current
through a vacuum, and oc^able
ol iMWsing tlffoue^ many sub-

stances opaque to oMlnary
light; ROntgenrays.

zylorrnphy («Oofip'n«I), n. [Gk.
xifion, wood; -COUFBT]. the art
of engraving on wood,

xylonite Crt'Mntt), n. [Qk. xvton,
wood], a kind of celluloid; a
oompor<ud used Instead of Ivory.



•9t m4t' (FT. -ie, L. •Iim. •ia, etc.],

qoalitr and atato (m In nrRT,
MiBEiiY) ; full of (oh In baktht,
laaBTV): plaoe, oolleotlon, etc.

(aa In BBcnoRT, smttht, tbba-

yaehft (voO. n. [Dn.l, a swttt boat,
fitted up fot r.'ocTOie trips or
molnff.

yak* n. [Tibetan], a lai -:e oz found
in the plaiiu of Oenttal Asia.

yanit n. [Port., from African], a
large toot like the potato, grown
in warm oountrieB.

Yanln* (ydn^'M), n. [perhaps an
Indian corruption of Snt^iah or
of Fr. Avifiais], a native of the
New England States in America
or of the United States.

yvp* 0eocr> Tool [O. gano, 0iirato],

ron^ ; rapid (aa in Tare, Tarraw,
Oarrmne; Qarrj, the rough or
fapid river; Ckerioch, rough
diBtriot).

jfrnrd (1), n. [A.S. geard, aamo root
aa GARDEN], enclosed ground
near a house ; a garden.

yard (2), n. [A.S. gyrd, a rod], a
measure of three feet in length
or of nine square feet ; a beam
for spreading a square safl.—n.,

yard'-armt one half of a ship's
yard* from the mast to eithw
end.

yam, n. [A.S. geam], the fibre of
cotton, flax, etc., spun into
thread ; one of the threads or
strands of a rope ; a long story.

yainraw (yOfiti, n. [A.S.], a plant
with flnoly-out leaves ; milfoil.

yawl* n. [Du.], a ship's small boat,
rowed with four or six oars ; a
small fishing boat.

yawn* v. [A.S. gdnUm}, to open the
mouth widely from weariness or
fatigue ;—n., a wide opening of
the mouth, etc.

ye* 2nd per. pi. pron. [nom. of Tou].
(ydi, adv. [A.S. gto], yes ;—n.,

an a£Bbinative answer or vote.
ean. v. [A.S.], to bring forth
young.—fk* yeanllnBt a lamb
era kid.

> year* n. (AJ3. olm\, the thne whleh
the earth takes to go ruund the
sun ; twdve months, or about
866i days.

—

n,, yaar'Uiis* an
animal over one year of age, but
not yet two.—a., yearly* hiv
pening every year ; lasUng for
a year;—ode., <moe a year;
from year to year.

ivirn), «. (AJ9. 1nmllt>l^^^ to
seek earnestly ; to long for,

from pity or desire.-—o., year'*
nine, longing ; earnestly desir*
ing ;—n., a deep longing ; pity.

(VM). n. (A.S.]. the froth that
rises on fermentixtg liquors ; the
vegetable growth which causes
fermentation, also used tat
ralsfaig dough in bread-making,
—a., yeaa'ty* like yeast or
froth ; frothy ; foamy.

yall* «. [A.S. gdlan, akin to -0ole
in NiaBmMOAiJS], to aey with a
startling noise ; to scream ; to
shriek :—n.* a loud and startling
cry.

yellow (vei'A, a. [AA oecHu}, of a
bright colour Uke gold ;—n., a
yellow colour; the colour be*
tween orange uid green.

—

n».,

ydlow-tevep* a fever in \diioh
the skin turns yellow, common
in hot countries; yaHow-
bammer* a common sonsr bird,
having y^low feathnv.

yelp, V. [A.S. oapan}, to baric

loudly and sharply ; to give a
sharp cry of pain.

yeo'man (y6'man\ n. [M.B., per-
haps from A.S. gtl, a village],

a small landowner; one v^o
farms his own land ; one next
in rank to a gentleman ; an
officer of the royal hous^old.—n., yeo'manpy* a body of
volunteer cavalry.

yes* adv. [A.S. trese], ay ; eveo sa
* pr«/. [A.3. geottm, akin

to L. hestemwil, of or belonging
to the preceding day.—n., yea'>
terday* the day before to-day

;

—adv., on the day Just past ;—n.,

yea'twnisht, the nfeht a< yes-
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terday ^-adt^« oo the nislit Just

adv, [AJGL oW, In addition ;

at the wune time ; bltherto ;

before the end ;—•oon^., tor all
tbat ; novwtholeflB.

' (l^), n. (A.S. iw], an everirreen
tree like the pine ; it« wood nied
for bows, oto.

ylald (yOd). v. [A.S. giddan, to
pay}, to ^To in return for labour

;

to bring forth ; to glre up ; to
submit ;—n., product : crop.

—

a., ytol'dlns, givins way.
FoHa, n. [A.S. oeoc], that v^ich

Joins ; a frame of woo'^ on the
neolcB of ozon for dravt * ; the
oxen so yolced ; anytL 7 lUce
a gate ; servioe or slavery ;

—

v., to Join together; to put a
yolce on ; to bring into a state
of slavery.

—

na., y<dn'>lUlow
and yolM'-mato, an associate
in work, etc.; a husband or
wife.

yolk (ySk), n. [A.S. geolea, tkulow],
the yellow port of an egg.

yon and yoa'dw, a. and adv.

[A.S. oeonU at a distance, bui
within view.

ytoe* adv. (A.S. gedra, gen. pL of
Oi'tr, TBAR], in the olden time.—
ctdv.. of yore, long ago.

you (fl), pron. [A.S. ioie], 2nd per,
pron. sins, and pi. of thoo;—
youp or yours, belonging to
you ; (cmphatio) yourselT i (pL)
youpoelvae'.

youns (vtmg), a. [A.8. geonoh not
old ; now to life ; having little
ezporicnoo ;—n., young ones.

—

a., youns'iflh, somewhat young.—na., younc'Uiic young per-
son or animal ; young'ater and
(coOoq.) youn'kep (ying'ker), a
yount; fellow ; a youth.

youth (lUh), n. [A.S. oeooxOKU the
early part of life ; the time be*
tweon childhood and manhood ;

a young fellow ; those growing
up to io men and women.—a.,
youth'tu\ belonging to jaaXL ;

in early life ; not old.
Tule (iU), n. [A.S. gittta], OtaiFtr

mas.

—

n,, Yuto'ttde, r!hHf^TTnw
time.

z
a'By, n. [Fr. tcmi, from It. eoiui^
a corruption of Qiovanni, John],
a person employed to make
sport; a down; a merryandrew.
•Ib^ (z^l'bd), n. [Arab.], a

oamp protected by prickly or
thorny bushes, etc.

bmO, n. [O.Fr., from Ok. eOos,
seal], a burning desire to help ;

great eagemees or activity ; en-
thusiasm; ardour.

—

n., Mal'ot
(eel'dO, one full of zeal; an en-
thusiast.—<i., xeal'ous (sd'ito),
full of zeal ; earnest.

sAlUNS n. [Port., from African], a
wild animal of the horse kind,
striped with white and black or
brown.

zeba, n. [Ft., from Tibetaai an
Indian ox with short horns, and
a large hump over the shoulders.—mindap', n. [Pers.], a person
who holdis land in India on con-
dition of paying a fixed sum to
government ; a londlt^d.

\'vm (sAia'nd), nl [Hind., firom
Pers. eon, a woman], the part
of an Indian house set apart for
women.

Zand, n. Uundr a commentary], an
ancient Persian language.—n.,
Zend-Aves'ta, the sacred writ-
ings of the ancient Persians,
written in Zend.

wn'mu n. ro.Fr., from Arab.
BcmU, a way], the point In the
heavens right overhead ; the
highest point.

Mph'yp, n. [Fr., from Gk. eqiA*
yroa, the west wind], the west
wind ; any soft, gentle breeze

wpiMUn, n., a dbigible airship,
with a skeleton framework of
aluminium, divided into numer-
ous compartments filled with
gas, driven by motcnt, and used
extensively by the Oennans in
the Great War. It is named
after the inventor. Count Fer-
dinand Zeppdin (1838-1917).
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tAv'Of -.. [O.Fr., from Arab, dpr,

oi?H!x' ,;, a cipher ; nothin^r ; the
point; from which the marking
ot ti' 3 Bcale beerlns ; the lowest
-V neutral point.

seat, n. [O.Fr., a slioe of lemon,
etc., for flaTomdng (Gk. schiatoa,

divided)], a relish ; keen enjoy*
ment.

xig'zas, a. and adv. [Ft., from
Ger. zickzack (zacke, a tooth)],
with short, sharp turns ;—r., to
make with short, sharp turns

;

to move in a zigzag manner.

—

pres. p., zigzasfting ; p.p., ilg-
zagged (-zdgd).

zinc, n. [Ger., etym. ?], a bluish-
white metal, like tin, used for
covering roofs, making baths,
etc.

—

n., zlnoo^'paphy, the art
OF process of engraving on zinc ;

the art of printing from such
plates.

Ziii'gaPO (eino'oar6), n. [It.], a
gipsy ; (pt) Zin'gui (-re) ;—/.,
Zin'gara.

Zi'on, n. [Heb.], a hill in Jerusa-
lem ; the Church of God; heaven.

zlp'oon, n. [Arab, or Pers.], a
mineral containing the element
zirconium.

ilth'ep (zith'&r), n. [Ger., from L.
cithara], a musical instviment
of from thirty to forty wires
stretched across a board* and
played with the fingers.

ao'dlao* n. [Fr., from Ok. zddiakos

(zSon, an animal)], twelve groups
of stars, ncmied after animals,
through which the sun appeaxB
to pass in a year.

zoU'vereiii, n. (taol' -or taSl'firin),

[Ger. zoU, duty ; verein, union],
a union of states in respect to
customs duty, etc.

zone, n. [Fr., from Gk. zOni, a
girdle], a belt or girdle ; one of
the five ^reat belts of the earth.—a., zoned (zdnd), wearing a
girdle.

zool'ogy {zdoViji), n. [Gk. zSon,
an animal ; -LoaY], science of
animals.

—

a., zoolog'ieal {z6o-
loj'ikdl).—zoolog'ieal gai>den,
a place where wild animals are
kept on view.—n., zooroglst.

zo'ophyto, n. [Gk. zdon, an animal

;

phpten, a plant], an animal re-
sembling a plant, as sponge,
coral, etc.—as., zo'oiihytic and
zo'ophytieal.

Zouave' (zooav'), n. [Fr., from
N. African zuavxi], one of a body
of French infantry, formerly
Algerians, now Frenchmen wear*
ing the Arab dress.

Zu'lu (zoo'loo), n. [native name],
one of a warlike tribe of Kafirs,
found in Natal, etc.

zymot'Ic, o. [Gk. s^mGWeoa (evmi,
ferment)], pertaining to cholera,
typhus, etc., of which the poi-
son acts like a ferment in the
system.
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WORDS AND PHEASES
FBOM THB

LATIN, GREEK, AND MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGEa

k bas [Ft.], down ; down with.
ab Initio [L.], from the beerinnlng.
so OPislne [L.], trom the origin or

beerinninflr.

ab upbe oonditft [L.], from the
bnilding of the city (that le,
Rome, 754 B.O.).

a eheval [Fr.], on horseback.
ad fliMm [L.], to the end.
ad hoe [L.], for this speoial pnr-

pooe.
ad iaflnltam [L.], to infinity.

"2 Sl?S!?™ f^-J- ^ *^« meanwhUe.
ad Ubltum [L.], at pleasure.
ad nawwain [L.], to the point of

canaincr diaerost.
ad valAprnm [L.], according to

value.
ad vitem ant ooliMun [L.J, for life

or fault ; till some misoondnct
be proved.

aflklN dHioiiiwm* [Fr.], an aflair
of honour ; a dneL

a fiiPttorl [L.], with stronger
reason.

aganda [L.J, things to be done.
^ la oarto [Fr.], by the bill of fare,
a la mod* [Fr.j, according to ous-
torn^hi fashion.

^fkiiaoo [lt.J, in the opwi air.
allmia [Fr.], let us go ; come on

:

forward.
akna matap [L.], a foster-mother

(applied by students to theJr
ttaiverslty, college, etc.).

altap aco [L.], another self: a
friend.

amanda himorabla [Fr.], satis-
factory apology ; r^paratkm.
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amop patPtaB [L.], love of country.
amoup ppoppe [Fr.], self-love;

vtinlty.

anjglioft FL.], in English ; in Eng-
lish faenion.

aimo CShPlrtt [L.]. In the year of
Christ.

anno Domini [L.], in the year of
our Lord.

anno mundl [L.], in the year of
the world.

anno upbls eondltB [L.], fai the
year when the city (of Rome)
was built (754 B.C.).

annua mlpabllla [L.], year of
wonders.

ante m«ridl«m [L.], before noon.
k outpanoe [Fr.]. to the utmost,
a poateplopi (L.], from the eflect

to the cause,
a pplopl [L.], from the cause to the

effect,

a ppopoa [Fr.], to the point,
aqua vita [L.], water of llf6:
brandy; spirit; alcohoL

apgumentom ad homlnam [L.I-
an argument addressed to tha
man (an appeal to his interestSL
preiudioes. etc.).

appitoe pmiflfe [Fr.], a mentrj
reservation,

awi longa, vita bravia [L.], art is
long, life is short.

apttam naasiatap [L.], mastfef of
arts,

a tout pplx [Fr.], at any price.
au oontnlp* [Fr.], on the coo-

tiary.
an Ihift [Fr.]. well acquainted with.
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an ftmd TFr.], at the bottom.
aa pis allep [Fr.], at the worst.
au peate [Fr.], as for the rest ; be-

sides.

au pevolp [Fr.], adieu tUl we meet
e %in.

aut Cmaap aut nullus [L.I, either
Caesar or nobody : the first place
or none.

auto da f6 [Port.], an act of faith
(applied to the burning of herd-
tics).

aut vineere aut mori [L.], to con-
quer or die.

aux apmea [Fr.], to arms t

avant-ooupeup [Fr.], a forerunner,
ave atque vale [L.], hail and

farewell.
aveo pepmisBloii [Fr.], by or with

consent.

bleu [Fr.], a blne-stooldng ; a
literary woman.

beau idfol [Fr.], a perfect modol
of beauty ; a model of ideal per-
fection.

btteiu monde [Fr.], the fashionable
world.

beaux esppits [Fr.], men of wit
bAte noiro [Fr.], a black beast ; a

bugbear.
blas6 [Fr.], palled : surfeited.
bona fide [L.], in Kood faith ; in

reality.

bon ami [Fr.], good friend.
bonhomie [Fr.], good-natured

simplicity.
bon Joup [Fr.], good day ; good

morning.
bonne [Fr.], a nurse or governess.
bon soip [Fr.], good evening.

esBtepls papibus [L.], other things
being equal.

oaft [Fr.], a coffee-house.
canaille [Fr.], the rabble.
cap-k-pie (-pS) [Fr.], from head to

foot.

eappe diem [L.], enjoy the present
day ; seize the opportunity that
offers.

casus belli [L.], that wbkSx brings
uu or justlfieB war ; occasion or
ground of quarrel.

e*e8t & dlpe [Fr.], that is to say.
Cher [Fr.], the head ; tho leaidUng

person or part ; chief cook.

oher-d*0BUVPe [Fr.]. a master'
piece.

ehemin de fep [Fr.], Iron road : a
railway.

ehevaliep dlndustple [Fr.], a
knight of industry ; one who
lives by his wits or by fraud.

ol-devant [Fr.], former ; formerly.
eompaecnon de voyage [Fr.], a

travelling companion.
compos mentis [L.], of sound

mind.
con amope [It.], with love ; with

zeal.

confMpe [Fr.], an associate.
cong6 d*ilipe [Fr.], leave to elect.
consell d*6tat [Fr.], a council of

state ; a privy council.
contpa bonos mopes [L.]. con-

trary to good X lanners.
eopdon sanltalpe [Fr.], a line of

troops placed to prevent the
spreading of contagion or pes-
tilence.

oopps diplomatique [Fr.], a diplo-
matic body.

coppus delictii [L.], the body or
foundation of the offence.

coppus vile [L.], worthless matter.
oopplgenda [L.]. corrections to be
made.

oouleup de Pose [Fr.], rose colour

;

an aspect of delusive beauty.
coup d*6tat [Fr.], a stroke of

policy ; a violent meoBore hi
public affairs.

coup de gpfloe [Fr.I, a flniwhing
stroke.

coup de main [Fr.]. a sadden
enterprise or effort.

coup d*(Bil [Fr.], a rapid glance.
coup de soleil [Fr.], a sunstroke.
cul bono 7 [L.], for whose good is

it ? what good will it do t

cul de sac [Fr.], the bottom of the
bag ; a street or lane thf>t has
no outlet.

cum gpano sails [L.], with a grain
of salt ; with some allowance.

cum privllegio [L.], with privi-
lege.

cuppente ealamo [L.], with a
running or rapid pen.

enstos potolopum [L.], keeper of

the rolls.

da oapo [It.], from the beginning.
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d'MooFd [Ft.], agreed ; in tone. I em«rltas
de bonne gpftoe fFr.], with good

«x BUmo nihil fit

„ , willingly.
de fhoto [L.], in fact ; really.
Dei sratta [L.], by the grace of

God.
de Jure [L.J, from the law by

right.

defends est GapthAgo [L.I, Car-
thage must be destroyed.

de moptuis nil nisi bonum [L.],
say nothing but good of the
dead.

Deo gratiaa [L.], thanks to God.
Deo volente [L.], God willing

(usually D.V.).
de ppofiindia [L.]. ont of the

depths.
deraiep NowiPt [Fr.L a last re-

source.
desidepatam [L.], a thing desired.
de tpop [Fr.], too much or too
many.

Deiis vobifldun [L.], God be with
you.

dies ipsB [L.], day of wrath.
Dieu dtfend le droit [Fr.], God

defends the right.
Dieu et mon dnit [Fr.], God and
my right.

dilettante [It], a loyer of the fine
arts.

diatingntf [Fr.], dlstingaisheci

;

remarkable.
diveptlwmeat [Fr.], amuaement;

sport.
doloe fSu> Biente [It.], sweet doing-
nothing ; sweet idlenesa.

double entendre [Fr.], double
meaning ; a word or phrase oap-
able of more tbaa one meaning.

dramatis pwsOna Q<.], oharac-
ters in a drama.

duloe dimium [L.], sweet (to go)
home.

duloe et deooram est pro patrla
morl [L.], it is sweet and glor-
ions to die f<ur one's oonntzy.

(L. long

OP*

[Fr.], ardour

;

be-

Okdo^e

of life;

MO ds Otdogae [Fr.],
water ; a pertome.

Mtt de vie [Ft.1, water
brandy.

idltton de tazs [Fr.], a splendid
and costly edition of a boolt

EH DorAdo tSp.], the golden land.
[Fr.], a funeral oration.

retired after
servi'^ ; superannuated.

emeute [Fr.], insurrection
roar.

empressement
zeal ; interest.

en arritoe [Fr.], in the rear

;

hind ; back.
en avant [Fr.], forward.
en dtehabilI6 [Fr.]. in undress.
en fiEunille [Fi.], with one's family;

in a domestic state.
enfimts perdus [Fr.], lost chll-

dren ; a forlorn hope.
enfin [Fr.], at last ; in the end

:

in short.
en manse [Fr.], hi a body.
en paseant [Fr.], hi passhig ; by

the way.
en rapport [Fr.], fa relation ; in

connection ; fa agreement ; sym-
pathetic.

en rdgle [Fr.]. fa order : aooordiug
to rule.

en route [Fr.], on the way.
entente cordials [Fr.]. cordial

understanding (between two
states).

en tout [Fr.], fa aU : wholly.
entrfie [Fr.], entry; a coarse of

dishes.
entre nous [Fr.], between mw
Ml v6rlt6 [Fr.], fa truth.
errare est humanum [L.], to err

is human.
errAtnm [L.], an etror; (pL)

errata, errors.
esprit de corps [Fr.J, tbe anl-
matfag spirit of a collective
body (as the army, the bar, etc.).

et csBtera [L.], and the rest
et tu. Brute [L ], and thou, too,

Brutus I

enrUca [Gk.], I have fomid it
ex catiiidm [L.], from tbe rih^*r

;
with high authority.

ezoelsiop [L.], higher ; mose ele*
vated.

•swerpta [L.], extoaots.
ezempU grmOm [L.], by way of

example.
exeunt omitM CLJ, aU go ont or

retire.

eodt [L.], he goes out ; death.
•K Bihilo nlhllllt [L.], oat of noth-

ing nftfhiiw n^mflg,
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•K offlelo [L.L toy virtue of office,

ex parte [L.l, on one Bide only.

•zposi [Fr.j, an exposition ;
re-

cital.

•X voto [L.], according to vow.

IhoetlSB [L.], humorous writings or

sayings ;
jokes.

Ihoile prinoeps [L.l, easily pre-

eminent ; the admitted chief.

flK^liM est deaoensus Avemi [L.l,

the deacent to Avernus (or hell)

is easy ; the road to evil is easy.

foit aocompU [Fr.], a thhig al-

reaiy done.
fiiux pas [Ft.], a mistake ; a false

Iteit [ii.], he made or executed it.

felo de se [L.], a suicide.

Ibinme de cliambre [Fr.]. a
chambermaid. , ,

festlna lente [L.], hasten slowly.

fbu de Jole [Fr.], a firing of guns

in token of joy ; a bonfire.

flat Justitia Fuat ooslum [L.], let

Justice be done though the

heavens should fall

flat lux [L.], let there be light.

fldel defensor [L.1, defender of

the faith. _ , ^ ...

fldes Punloa [L.l, Punic faith;

treachery.
fldus Achates [L.l, faithful Acha-

tes ; a true friend.

flis [Fr.], son.

flnis [L.], the end. ^ ^^
flagrante delicto [L.], hi the very

act. . ,

ftms et curigo [L.]. the source and
origin.

foFtltep In M [L.^ with firmness

inaoUng.

CSFGon [Fr.], a boy ; a ^^f-

.

Sa^de dn corps [Fr.l. a body-

guard.
gardes [Fr.L tato care; be on

your guard.
geist [Gor.], spirit ; vital principle.

genius loei [L.], the geoius of the

sens d'SKPmes [Fr.l, armed police.

geM do gamf [Fr.l. military

men.
gentUlKmuns [Fr.l. a gentleman.

^ovla In exceWs Deo [L.], glory

to Gcd in the hJi^neet.

g2orIa Patri [L.1, glory be to the

gnAthl siMmton [Ok.], know thy
self.

gouvemante [Fi.J. a govemera,

gpftoe k Dieu [Fr.], thanks to God.

gradfttim [L.l, step by step.

gpadus ad Pamassum IL.]. a

step to Parnassus ; aid hi writ-

hig Greek or Latin poetry.

liautgoiit[Fr.l, high flavour; ele-

gant taste.

hie et ublque [L.1, here and every-

where.
hie Jacet [L.], here lies.

hino IllB laurinue [L.l. hence

these tears. . .

hoi polloi [Gk.l, the many: the

vulgar ; the rabble.

homme d'aflkires [Fr.l. a man of

business. _ .

homme d» esprit [Fr.], a man of

wit or genius. ,__

,

honi soit qui mal y pense [Fr.l,

evU to hfin who evil thinks.

honorarium [L.], a fee paid to a
professional man.

hors de combat [Fr.], out of con-

dition to flght.

hortiM sicous [L.]. a coUeoticm of

dried plants.

Ii6tel de rille [Fr.], a town-halL

ibidem [L.1. in the same place,

thing, or case.

leh dlen [Ger.]. I serve. ^ ^ ^ .

id est [L.l. that is (contracted %.e.h

imperium In Imperio [L.L »
government within another.

Imprlmfttur [L.], the liceuoe to

print a book, registered on to
titie-page ; the hnprint.

In wtemum [L.l, for ever,

in armis [L.], under arms.

inarttoulomortis [L.], atthepoiat

of death ; in the last struggle.

in oapite [L.], to theheod ; to chief.

mdrnc Bxpurgatorius [L.l, a list

of peohiblted booioB.

in extenso [L.], at full length.

in extranls [L.], at the potot d
death.

in flasrsnte ddleto [L.L taken

totheaot
in Ibnna psnpiris [LJ. * poor



laftm dignitatem

Infiw disnltatem [L.], bdow
one's dignity (contracted infra
diu.).

In flitaro [L.l, In fatore ; hence-
forth.

in hoc sMfa [L.]. In this state of
things.

in memtolam [L.], to the memory
(of).

in nomine [L.], in the name (of).

In paoe [L.], in peace.
in paFtlbus Infldelium |L.]> in

infldei countries.
in pwpetaum [L.], for ever.
in propria pereOna [L.], in person.
In re [L.], in the matter of.

In rerum natOra [L.]* in the
natm« of things.

in saaoula nsoulinnim [L.], for
ever and ever.

in situ [I<.], in its original sitoation.
in statu quo [L.], in the former

«>tt,te.

1 tar alia [L.], among other things.
inter noa [L.], between omBelreB.
In tantoem [L.], as a means of

terrifying ; by way of warning.
inter ae [L.], among themselves.
In toto [L.]. fai the whole ; entirely.
In vino verltea [L.]. there is truth

in wine ; truth comes out under
the influence of wine.

ipse dixit [L.], he himself said it

;

a dogmatic saying or assertion.
Ipai—ima verba [L.], the very

WOPdfiL

ipso ihoto [L.L in the fact itself.

itallo* [L.L hi Itcdian; in Italian

_ fashion.
Merum [L.], again.

laota eat alea [L.L the die is cast.
Jet d*eaa [Fr.L a Jet of water ; a

fountain.
Jeu de mots [Fr.1, a play upon

words ; a pun.
Ian d'eqprlt [Fr.L a wittiotem.
JnbiUte Deo [L.L be Joyful in the
Lord ; rejoice in Ctod.

Jadloium Del [L.L by the judg-
ment of Ck)d.

gfure divino (L.L by dhrine law.
» immano [L.], by human law.
elvUe [L.L civil law.
divlnnm [L.L dhdne law.
•nttnm [L.L the law of

naooiuk
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Juste milieu [Fr.L the e<ddfln
mean.

Juvante Deo [L.], by Qod's help.
Juzta [L.]» near by.

Iab6re et hoiitee [L.L by labour
and honour.

labor onmla vinolt [L.L labour
conquers everything.

lalesaz lUre [Fr.L let alone;
aoSsx to have its own way.

I'allegro [It.L the merry man.
lapis phllostwhorum [L.L the

philosopher's stone.
lapsus ealAmi [L.L a slip of the

pen.
lapsus Unsun [L.L a slip of the

tongue.
lares et penates [L.L household

gods.
laudator tmnptois aotl [L.L one
who praises time past.

laus Deo [L.], praise to Ood.
le beau monde [Fr.L the fashion-

able world.
Pemplre des lettTCS [Fr.L the

republic of letters.

le pas [Fr.L precedence In place
or rank.

Itae-maJesM [Fr.l, high treason.
le tout ensemble [Fr.], the whole

considered as one ; 4^ genend
effect.

lettre de eaohet [Fr.L a seated
letter : a royal warrant.

lettre de nuupQue [Fr.L a letter
of marque or liberty to a ship
to make captures.

lex loel [L.], the law or onstom cA
the place.

lex non serlpl:- X.L the common
law ; unwritten law.

lex serlpta [L.], statute law.
lex talionis [L.L the law of re*

taliation.
lex tmerm [L.L the law of the land.
l*lionmie propose, et Dieu dis-
pose [Fr.], man proposee, and
Gk>d disposes.

lingua finmea [It.L the mixed
language spoken by Europeans
in the East.

Utwas humanioTCS [L.]» Itteca*
ture.

iDonm tsnens [L.L one oooopying
the place of another for a titaw

;

a deputy or snbstftiktei

m
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I Btandl [L.], ground to stand
upon ; a ri^rht to interfere.

liiauB natQpai [L.], a sport ur
freak of nature.

nw oh^pe (fem.) [Fr.], my dear.
ma foi [Fr.]. upon my faith.
magna eat Veritas, at pravale-

iMt [L.]. truth is mighty, and it

will prevail.

maenumtoonum [L.], agreatgrood.
magnum opus [L.]. a great work.
maitpe d'h6tel [Fr.], a house-

steward.
maladie du pays [Fr.], home-

mala fide [L.], with bad faith;
treacherously.

mal de mep [Fr.], sea-sicknees.
mandamus [L.], we command ; a

writ issued by the C!ourt of
King's Bench.

mare olausum [L.], a closed sea.
mateFftunxlias [L.], the mother

of a family.
matdPiel [Fr.], material used in
any design ; the munitions of
an army.

mauvaise honte [Fr.], false mo-
desty.

mauvais gotkt [Fr.], bad tast&
mauvais quart d'taeui>e [Fr.], a
bad quarter of an hour.

mauvais sujet [Fr.], a bad sub-
ject ; p. worthless fellow.

m61ange [Fr.], a mixture.
m616e [Fr.], a confused fight ; a

scuffle.

memento mori [L.], remember
death.

memorabilia [L.], things to be
remembered.

mens sana in coppfipe sano [L.],
a sound mind in a sound body.

mens sibi <.onsoia pecti [L.], a
mina conscious of rectitude.

mtealliance [Fr.], marriage with
an inferior.

messieups [Fr.], sirs ; gentlemen.
meum at tuum [L.], mine and

thine.
mipabile diotu [L.], wonderful to

be told.

mipabilla [L.], wonders.
mise en scdne [Fr.], the gettii^
up for the stage; tlie putting
on the stage.

modus operandi [L.], manner of
operation ; way of doing some-
thing.

mon ami (/ton. amis) [Fr.]. my
friend.

mon oher (mase.) [Fr.], my dear.
monideup [Fr.]. sir ; Mr. ; a
gentleman.

moroeau [Fr.]. a bit; mwsel ; tta^-
ment.

mot h mot [Fr.1, word for word
multum in parvo [L.], much in

little.

mutatis mutandis [L.], with the
necessary changes.

loe [Fr.], birth.
neoessitas non habet legem [L.],

necessity has no law.
nte [Fr.], bom ; family name.
n6gllg6 [Fr.], a morning dress.
nemine oontradloente [L.], with-

out opposition ; no one speak*
ingfin opposition. (Oontracted
nem. con.)

nemine dissentiente [L.], no one
dissenting ; without a dissenting
voice.

nemo me Impune laoessit [L.],
no one injures me with im-
pimlty.

ne plus ultra [L.], nothing far-
ther ; the utmost point.

ne sutop ultra erepidam [L.],
let not the shoemaker go beyond
his last.

nil admipari [L.], to wonder at
nothing.

nil despepandum [L.], there is no
reason for despair ; never de-
spair.

n*impoPte [Fr.], it matters not
nisi Dominus fi?ustpa [L.], un-
l^s the Lord help, we labour in
vain.

nisi prius [L.], unless previously
(a name griven to the sittings of
jiu-ies in civil cases).

noblesse oblige [Fr.], rank im-
poses obligation.

nolens volens [L.], whether he
will or not.

noli me tang«pe [L.], don't toaoh
me.

nom de guerre [Fr.], a warname

;

a travelling title ; pseudonym.
nom de plume [Fr.], an assumed
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or literary title {not a French
phrase).

mmehalanoe [Fr.], coolness ; in-
dlfloronce ; carelessness.

non compos mentia [L.], not of
sound inlncl.

non sequitiw [L.], it does not
follow.

note bono fL.], mark well.
notpe dame [Fr.], our lady; the

virgin.
nous avons oliang6 tout oela

[Fr.], we have changed all that.
nouveaux piohes [Fr.], people
who have newly gained wealth :

upstarts.
novus homo [L.], a new man. or

one who has raised himself from
obscm-ity.

[Fr.], wrard of

an ac

pre*

obilt fL.], he or she died.
obiter dictum [L.], a thing said
by the way or in passing.

o^um theologicum [L.], the
hatred amongr theologians.

Cduvpes [Fr.]. works.
omnia ad Dei elciiam [L.], all

tilings to the glory of God.
omnia vlncit amop [L.], love

conquers all tilings.
omnia vlncit labor [L.J, labour

overcomes all things.
on dit [Fr.], they say ; report : a

flying rumour.
oniu ppobandl [L.], the burden

of proving.
optimfttes [L.], men of the first

rank.
on. et labOm [L.], pray and

work.

?^ PfopobJa [L.]. pray for us.

^L?^ *" O"""*** [L.], oh, if all
things were so ; oh, if he had al-
ways spoken or acted so.O tempftPal O mopwl [L.]. oh
the times 1 oh the manners I

®*!l!^ ^™?. dlgniteto [L.], ease
with dignity ; dignified leisure.

padPdne [It.], a master ; a land-
lord ; ruler.

pallida moPS [L.], palo death.
par ezOeUsnoe [Fr.], by way of

eminence.
pap ezomple [Fr.], for example.
pari paasu [L.], with equal pace :

step for step ; side by side.

papolo d'honneup
honour.

paptioeps opimlnis [L.],
complice in a crime.

paptout [Fr.], everywhere.
pas [Fr.], a step ; action ;

cedenoe.
paade deux [Fr.]. a dance toe two.
passim [L.], everywhere.
PA« de foie gpas [Fr.], gooee-

liver pie.

patepfamlUas [L.], the father <rf
a family.

patep nostep [L.], our father^
honce, the Lord's Prayer.

patep patpiaB [L.]. father of hia
coimtry.

pax vobiscum [L.], peace be with
you.

peccftvi [L.], I have sinned.
pendente liie [L.], pending the

fiiiit.

penste [Fr.], a thought.
pep annum [L.], by the year:

annually.
pep capite [L.], by the head;

each.
pep centum [L.], by the hundred.
pep oontpa [L.], on the contrary ;

contrariwise.
pep diem [L.], by the day.
pep mape, pep teppas [L.], by sea
and land.

pep saltum [L.], by leap or Jump

;

all at once.
pep se [L.], considered by itself.
pepsOna grata [L.], an acceptable

person.
pepsonnel [Fr.], the persons em-
ployed in any service, as distin-
eruished from the materiel.

petit [Fr.], small.
pinxlt [L.], he (or she) pafaited it.
pia allep (au) [Fr.], at the last op
worst shift.

point d*appul [Fr.], pohit of sup-
port ; prop.

pons aadnopum [L.I, bridge of
asses : the 5th proposition of the
1st book of Euclid.

I- see oomltatus [L.], the pewer
of the county.

posts restante [Fr.], to remain
untfl called for (applied to letters
in a post-ofl9oe).

poa* mepidiem [L.], afternoon.
post mortem [L.], after death.

A
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m
poal obltum [L.], after death.

pour paaMT !• tamps [Fr.], to

paM away the time.

PMUZ ohavallav [Fr.], a brave
knight.

prima fkeia [L.]> on the first view.

primo [L.], in the first place.

primum moblla [L.], the main-
•pring ; the source of motion.

primus intar parw [L.]. chief

among equals.
pro tx>no publioo [L.]. for the

public good.
proois verbal [Fr.], a written

statement.
pro at oontra [L.], for and a^inst.

pro forma [L.], for the sake of

form.
propasandm fide [L.], for extend-

ing the faith.

pro patrla [L.], for our ootmtry.
pro rata [L.], in proportion.

pro rage, lese, at grega [L.], for

the king, the law, and the people.

pro ra nata [L. ],fora special emer •

gency ; according to the cir-

cumstances.
pro tMito [L.], for so much.
prot<g< (fern. prot<s6e) [Fr.], one

protected or patronized by an-
other.

ppo temp6ro [L.I, for the time
being. (Contracted pro tern.)

quare [L.], query ; Inquiry.

quantuin [L.], the quantity or
amount.

quantum libet [L.], as much as

you please.
quantum aufflolt [L.], a suffl-

cient quantity.
quasi [L.], as if ; in a manner.
quelque ehose [Fr.], a trifle ;

something.
quid nunc ! [L.], what now ?

quid pro quo [L.], an equivalent

;

tit for tat.

qu'importe 1 [Fr.], what matters
it!

qui vivo ? [Fr.], who goes there f

quo animo [L.], with what mind
or intention.

quod avertat Deus [L.], may God
avert this.

quod vide [L.], which see (q.v.).

quondam [L.], formerly, former.

quos Deus vult perdtoe, prius

demeatst [L.], those whom
Ood wishes to destroy. He first

makes mad.

raisoB d'itst [Fr.], a reason of

raison d'ttre [Fr.J, the reason
for a thing's existence.

rara avis [L.], a rare bird ; a pro-
digy.

rtehauCM [Fr.], warmed again, as
food ; hence insipid ; stale.

reoberoh* [ r.]. sought out with
care ; exquisite ; far-fetched.

reduotio ad absurdum [L.], a
reducing to an absurdity.

regium donum [L.], a royal gift.

renalasanee [Fr.], revival, as of

art or letters.

rentes [Fr.], funds bearhag inter-

est ; stocks.
repondes, s'U vous plait

(.R.S.VJ*.) [Fr.], please reply.

requieseat in paoe [L.], may he
rest in peace.

angustiB domi [L.], narrow
circumstances at home ; poverty.

te [L.], deeds done ; ex-
ploits ; business performed.

Judicata [L.], % case or suit

already settled.

respublioa [L.], the common*
wealth.

r<sum4 [Fr.], an abstract or sum-
mary.

resurgam [L.], I shall rise again.

revenons it nos moutons [Fr.L
let us return to our sheep ; let

us return to our subject.
robe de cliambre [Fr.], a morning
gown or dressing-gown.

ruse de guerre [Fr.], a stratagem
of war.

rus in urbe [L.], the country in

the town.

sanctum sanetorumi [L.], holy of

holies.

sangfifoid [Fr.], cold blood ; cool-

ness.
c6r<moide [Fr.], without

ceremony.
doute [Fr.], without doubt.

sans peur et uans reproohe [Fr.],

without fear or reproach ; fear-

less and pure.
sans souei [Fr.], without care.



mt
Oiu], the te&or

meoded.
wanv qui pMit [Fr.l. nre hfanadf
who can.

mvant [Fr.], a leaned man.
MV(^ flOM [Fr.], ability; the
knowlDK how to aot ; aklll

:

tact
Rvolp vhw* tFr.l, good bnedliiif

;

refined nuumen.
awnindom artam [L.], aoowdlng

to rule ; soientifloally.
Mmpsp Idtm (L.L alwsya the

same.
Mmpw pwttw [L.], always

ready.
MPlAtlin [L.], In a serioB.
•is itup md astrm [L.], suoh Is the
way to the stars (to bnmortallty).

to p—im [L.]> so everywhere.

to tnuastt gUuim mundl [L.], so
passes the glory of the world.

I monumaotuin Faqutrti, olp>
eumaptoa [L.], if yon wish to
see his monnment, look around
yon.

[L.I withont oare or

irine Sm [LJL wfthofot a day ap-
pointed.

Ine qua mm [L.], an tadispems-
able condition.

1 vis paoem, pini bdhim CL.],
if yon wish for peaoe^ prepare
for war.

ol-dlaant [Fr.]. self-oaUed.
ptoo mallora [L.], I hope tor

better things.
pMtnel [Fr.], intelligent ; witty.
spolla tq^Ima [L.], the richest

booty.
tetos quo [L.L the state in which.
Btet [L.], let it stand.
Buaviter In modo, foptttev In r*

[L.], gentle in manner, but re-
solute in deed.

nb Judloe [L.L under considera-
tion.

sub pcsnm [L.], under a penalty.
sub Fosa fh.], under the rose;

privately.
sub silentio [L.], in sOence.
suggestiio lUial [L.]. suggestion

of falsehood.
ul gmaris [L.], of its own kind.ommum Ixmuin [L.], the high*

est good.

of the truth.
(ifU soppresriao

tsbtaMi vlvant [Fr.]. a IItIv Plo-
ture ; the represmtation of some
scene by groups of .>tinons.

tabla d*hAta [Fr.], a common table
for gu( ts.

tabulm rasa [L.]. a smooth or
blank tablet.

tant mlauz [Fr.], so much the
better.

tant pis [Fr.]. so much the worse.
tapis [Fr.], the carpet.
Te Deum [L.], a hymn of thanks*

giving.
tamptea mutaatap, nos si mu>
tamup la UUs [L.], the times
are changed and we with them.

tompus Aiclt [L.], time flies.

tenas [Fr.], take it ; hold.
taira flnaa [L.]. solid earth; a

safe footing.
t«va Inoognlta [L.I an unknown

country.
tartium quid [L.]. a third some-

thing ; a nondescript.
t«ta-*.«Ata [Fr.], face to faoe ; a

private oouvwsation.
«a vlpllls [L.], the gown of
manhood.

to kakm [Gk.]. the beautiful ; the
chief good.

tout-a4Ut [Fr.], wholly; en-
tirely.

tout^-I*heupe [Vi.], faistantly.
tout au oontFaire [Fr ]. quite the

contrary.
tout k vous [Fr.], entirely yon:^
tout de sul se [Fr.], immediately.
tout ensemble [Fr.]. the whole

taken together.
tout est perdu Harm IfioaiMaF

[Fr.], all is lost but honour.
tn qiraque [L.]. thou also ; you too.

ubl suinw [L.], where above men-
tioned.

ultima patto regum [L.]. the last
argument of kings—war.

Ultima Thnle [L.], the utmost
boundary or limit.

ultimatum [L.], final conditions.
ultimus RtmumoFum fM, the

last of the Romans.
on fldt aasompU [IV.]. an ao-

oomplished fact.
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m MMMMwwi [L.l» u below.

vft supm [Ii.l, aa abofre.

^ mMum [L.1. 8fo with me :
a

ooMtant companion ; •B«1J»-

.

rm viotts [b.]. woe to the van-

quished.
vBM [L.I. farewell. .

.

53et d« ohambF. [Fr.], an atten-

dant ; a footnxan.

vi^ iMtlonM IL.1 TariouB

viSJ vwE viol IL.l. I came, I saw,

^StoS'^ilfHltim [L.]. word

foTword. and letter torlett^^-

vwbum •* B»pl«ntt [L.l, a word

is enough for a^ man.

varitaa pravaleMt [L.]* troui

will nrevall.

^^ms («.) IL.]. against ;toW.
vSmZ^ [L.]. tracks ; veBtfeee.

qneBtion.

via [L.], by the way oi.

VSi medliL.], a middle oonwe.

vloe VOTsa IL.l, the terms oemg

exchanged. .

vldUIottt [L.1, to wit ; namely ;
vie.

vld«tup [L.], it appears.

vide ut aupra [L.l, see above.

vi •! amto [L.1. br f«M •^

^1^ 1 ««.. rL.1, wtA -Id

maidens and boys. ,j„,_- _-

vlrtato oflloU [L-l. by vlrtaa <*

one's office. #.«i«-
vls-ft-vla [Ft.], opposite, f^^'
vis oomlm [L.1, comlo force or

viTtottUi [L.1, the power ot

inertia : feelstanoe.

vie medloetrfx natttwe (L.1. the

healing poww of nattye.

vlvattF?.ira shout of " LongUve.

vlvat reglna [L.l. long live the

vlJet^ [L.1, long UvetJ ktog!

S^\^ [L.]. by the Uvix , foloe

;

vliito*;3f5?r\longUvettjkii«l
vollfc [Fr.l, behold; there is,

there are.

volUi tout [Fr.l, tbaVs aU.

vox popuU, vox Del [L.1, the

voiS^of the people is the voice

of God.
yniga [L.l, commonly.

WeltaobmeFX [Ger.l, wwld-eor-

row; peesimism.
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SUPPLEMENT OF ADDITIONAL WORDS
AND DEFINITIONS.

(Note.—All the words in this Supplement, with the exception of

about forty, belong especially to North America, having their origin

chiefly in the United Rtatei), and being commonly current also inOanada.

)

abattoir (abd<(war'),n.,a8laughter-
house.

alfU'flat n., a deep-rooted plant
used for hay and forage.

allmonyt n., an allowance for liv-

ing expenses made under C!ourt

order in divorce or separation
actions.

alu'mlmun (or alaminlmn), n., a
white, very light metal.

ammp'tlM (am&r'tUi), v., to reduce
or satisfy a debt by means of a
fund regularly set aside for the
purpose.

and'iKHMii n.. metal props used in

oi>en fireplaces to hold the log^|
flre-dogs.

aniMK (an'neekt), n., a supple-
mentary structure or department.

antlUMK {an'thraks), n., an in-

fectious disease prevalent among
sheep and cattle, and sometimes
communicated to man.

antl-toixiii (anH-tok'ain), n., any
serum injected into tlie blood
to counteract certain diseases.

aquamaHaa' {Akwamarin), n., a
transparent bluish-green beryl;

a send-precious gem.
apbu'toa {arttn'tHa), n., a small
oreepUtg plant with fragrant

flowers ; the mayflower.
asiAyxlate {Osflx'aidt), v.t., to

suffocate; to cause death by
depriving of oxygen.

aa'pL^^v* n., a white powdered
drug' t'sed as a remedy for head-
ache (i, cobls, etc.

anto {d'td) n., (coUoq.), an abbre*
viated form of ** automobile."

au'topay (d'toptl), n., a medical
post-mortem examination to as-

certain the cause of death.
axaloa iagd'Ua), n.. a plant of the
rhododendron family, bearing
beautiful flowers.

baota'rlum, n., a microscopic
vegetable organism; a disease

germ; a microbe, (pi.) bacteria.

bMi'io» n., a muHical stringed
instrument.

barlMrry, n., a well-known shrub,

often cultivated for ornamental
hedges.

ba—ban, n., a gamo of ball

played with nin« :< i»verB on
each side; the ball K-wa m play-

ing the game.
baaa, n., a flsh much eetttired for

food.
btilwoPtt n., a plant thao bears

flowers of a yellowish coio- r.

blasMMrry, n., the edibi fruit

of a oertahi variety of V'iokly

plant ; the plant itself.

blaaebara, n., the ootdocr un-
covered seats for the Bpe;t«t:r. i
at owtaln games.

bllaaard, n., a furious snowstcvm
accompanted by high winds.

bloflidiMid, n., a dull-witted i

'

stupid person.
bkmdt aiiy., of a fair colour:—a.,

a person with light hair and a
fair complexion.

«9 90



UtMlMvnr, n.. an edible blnkh*
black berry with bloom, ozten-
•trely tued In Canada and the
United States.

WaB, v., to attempt to mislead in

regard to one's real purpoee.
boboUnkt n., a well-knowu Ameri-
oau slnffinff bird.

boKua* a^., counterfeit, ao money.
bonan'ia, n^ a rich vein of ore;

a profitable inveetmont.
boaa* n. (oolloq.), a superintendent

or employer of workmen.
bou'l«vmrd« n., [Fr.], a broad

stareet: the -v^ manrin of

suoh a stret

boyoott, v.t., tu mbine agaioBt

a person to prevent him from
doing business ;—n., a combina-
tion formed for such a pur-
pose.

bpak«maii« n., one who trftends U*
a brake or brakes, especially on
a railway train.

broadeast, v.f., to send speech or

music by radio telephone in all

directions.

bPOiMdiOt n., a nearly unbroken
native horse.

biMkwhMit, n., a North American
errain, now widely cultivated.

When ground it is used for mak-
ing griddle cakes.

bulldffiM, v.t. (colloq.), to intimi-

date.
bUFdfiak, n. ,a coarse biennial weed.
budiwtaacAMPt n., one who ranges

in the bush; a country bumpkin.
buteh^blrd* n., a shrike, named
from its habit of impaling ite

prey on thorns.
buttep-nut, n., the oily edible nut

of the North American white
walnut ; also the tree.

(kdbUg"), n., a oar a'-

tached to a freight train for the
use of the conductor.

caoh« ivuuh), n., a place for con-
ceding or storing; anything.

cactus, n., a North American plant
of many varieties.

oafetepbit n.. a restaurant where
one serve* himwilf.

(eoldsA'), n., in Frsoeh
Oftnada, a two-wheeled, ene«
seated oarrlace, with a top or

hood that can be raised, the
driver's elevated seat being in
front on the dashboard.

MUidy, n., migar, or molasses, w
both, formed into a confection,

generally flavoured and coloured.
oaa'taloapa (kan'tatoop), n., a

variety Of muskmolon.
Oanuflk't n., a nickname toe a

OsTiBdlan.
fftiPiMw*, n., the American car-

dinal-red finch.

MVlboa (edr'iboo) [Frenoh-Oana-
dianl, n., the North American
reindeer.

oatal'pAt n., a tree common in

North America.
oa*>blMl« n., the North American
mocking thrush, called from it**

cry of alarm.
Mlt-IWit n., a Nrath American fish

of many varieties.

oataipk n., an aromatic herb of the
mint family.

oatsaiH n., a table sanoe made from
tomatoes, eto. See kxtcbup.

eau'oiMi n., a privato meeting of

members of a p<ditioal party.

oadaMriPcUn..thecommon Ameri-
can w^xwhog.

Otaat, : , a voluble stngtng-bird,

common in North America.
chauflRMiP {tM'fUur), n., one who

operates an automobfle, especi-

ally one who drives for wages.
etaaw, n., a receipt for artioka or

n., a bird f<md of

cherries ; a cedar-bird.
okawliik', n., another name for the

towhee, a memlser of the finch

family.
ohtakadaa (chik&de), n., a NtNrtb

Amwican bird, so called fM>m
its note.

ohlflkwaad, n., a spreading herb
of the pink family.

oUiUMdL', n.> a warm, dry. wasterly
wind or n., ^ tie eaatefB

slopes o . : ix \i.y > ountains.
ohipmiuii . ki'k American

squirrel 1. .. i...-.

ohopa, n :>;;!<,, jm»ii job;
routine I''
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inolliMd troafb
water w solid
• higher to a

(0hiU), an
tor oonveriDff
materials from
lower level.

•Intfi, n. (oolloq.), a sure thing;
an easjr iwrformanoe.

rtamatii (lOem'Mla), n., a peren-
nial plant of the crowfoot famOy.

Blliinloiia, n., the name of a
peach in which the pulp adheres
to the stone.

Ooal-oll« n., aaother name for
petroleum.

OOMlti n., a metallic elem^i.* stmi-
lar to niokel.o •daoatton, n., the edooation of
hoth sexes fai the same clauses or
schools.

eold-«nap, n. (oolloq.), a period of
very cold weather.

eooB, n., a short form of raccoon.
oarBf n., the seed of the maize

plant, or Indian com.
aoraadiun, n., an extremely hard
almninmn (or alnmlninm) oxide.

eowblFd. n., a North American
blackbird, oft^en found in associa-
tion wtth cattle.

{.coydfi), the prairie-wolf.

p, n., a thin brittle biscuit.

p» n., a small North Ameri-
can bird.

eulttvatop, n., a maob*ne usod hi

cultivating standing o. >ps.

ft n. (colloq.), a negro.
n., one who reoehres

gratis aiQr service or aooommodo-
tion for which the gceneral public
must pay.

dlanMmid, in the game of baseball.
the infield.

divide, n., a ridge of hifi^er land
which separates one drainage
basin from another.

dogwood, n., a North Ameciean
tree, with conspicuous white
bloom in the spring.

doublo-h—d«r, n., a railroad train
drawn by two locomotives;
(coUoq.) a double game of base-
ball, i.e., two games for the same
edmisaion fee.

dnunBMr, n. (otdloq)., a oommer-
eial traTeller.

dnr«oodli, n., textUe fhbrios.

dimfai, n., a bouse for two faml>
lies, one living above the other.

du«lia>K o4f; subject to a ouatoma
duty.

E
•gs-lriailk, n., a plant now exten-

artij cultivated, with largo egg-
shaped edible fruit.

wrohitnga, n., a central telephone
office with switches.

P
flf»-w«tT, n., a term applied by

the North American Indians to
Intosdoating liquors.

lllak«p,n., thegolden-wingedwood-
pecker, common in eastern North
America.

flymtelitr, n., the name of several
.pedes of North American birds
which catch insects upo'. ''he

wtng.
fiMltfM» n., goods transpwrted in

raflway cars or other public
vehicles ; so fretght-car, frtiohlr
traint Jtright-agent.

n., a safety-piece in an
electric circuit which mslti \

the current is too stronff

.

n a banmleag
North Amwican snake with long
yellow Btxipee.

»—oHna {ga^lSUn), k., a liquid
product of petroleum used for
running gas-engines etc

^Mridn, n., a kind of small
prickly cucumber, much used
for pickles.

gliiMi^ale, n.,a beverage flavoured
wnii ginger and charged with
cartxm dioxide.

Vobblar, n. (oolloq.), a turkey-
cock.

(Oldan-Pod, n., a flowering plant
cf the aster family, of which
neewty eighty Bpeoies ore found.

%., a burrowing Novtt
rodent,

n., a North AmerioMi
blaidcliird. scnmetimes called tke
ovow-ManiKMM.
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griPt n> (oolloq.)* a common name
for influenza; aiao HvoUed. grippe.

tpip* n. (oolloq.)> a valise.

OpiI^ n., a colloquial name for a
member of the Liberal party in
Oanartian politics.

gFoo«terla, n., a grocery in which
the customer serves himself.

gFOSbaakf n., a North American
bird wiU) a large stout beak.

ground'hog. See woodchucr.

ha'bltaiit (Fr.), (h sQent, n nasal,

t silent), n., in the province of
Quebec a name applied to a
sWich-Canadian farmer.

haystaekt n., a stack of hay in the
open air.

hspfttloa (hipat'ica), n., a North
American plant of the crowfoot
family which blooms in very
early spring.

blfl^-lUu'tln, n., an American
term for high-flown bombastic
8i>eech.

lill^-holat n. (coUoq.), a conamon
name of the flicker or golden-
winged woodpecker; also called
high-holder.

hSkm, V. (coUoq.), to run or go
away ; to go on a walking tour.

bobo, n. (coUoq.), an idle wander-
ing fellow.

iModluni, n. (colloq.), a ruffian,

fowdy, or bully.
boo'doOt V. (colloq.), to bring bad

luck on any person or thing;—n., one who brings such bad
luck.

huflklebarry, n., a small edible
berry, resembling the blueberry.

bydFo-eleotrie, adj., pertaining to
the production of ^eofarioity by
the use of falling water.

Indian-oom, n., a common name
of the maize plant.

IndUui-flle, n., arrangement of
pmsons in a row, following one
after cmother, like Indians on the
war-path.

IndlaiiHniinmap, n., a period of
wann and pleasant weather late
tnaotuum.

Indlso-bird, n., a very common
North American bird of the
finch family, with plumage of
brilliant indigro-blue, and having
a pleasant song.

insulin, n., a potent extract, dis-
covered by Banting, used in the
treatment of diabetes.

Jltnajr* n., an automobile used for
canying passengers at a small
fare over established routes.

Johnny-oake, n., a flat cake made
of Indian-corn meal.

Junoo, a North American finch
which often winters in Gemada.

K
khaki (kd'ki), n., a drab-coloured

cloth used especially for soldiers'
uniforms.

Idmono (kimO'nd), n., a loose robe
tied with a sash, the chief outer
garment in Japan.

king-bird, n., a North American
fiycatcher, blackish above and
white below, often called bee-
bird or bee-msurtin.

Idnglet, n., a small North Amori-
can bird, as, the golden-crowned
kinglet

lady^»«lippttP, n., a common wild
North American fiower of the
orchid genus; sometimes called
moccasiu-fiower.

landalida, n., the slipping of a
mass of land from a Ugher to a
lower level.

limouslna (limooein'), n., a large
closed automobile.

lobby, v., to strive to influence the
action of a legislative body by
personal canvass.

loeust, n., a North American tree.

logging, n.» the business of felling

timber and getting out logs.

log-FolUng, n., a Joining together
of pecaons to aid one another's
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M
manieure (mdn'ikHr), v., to care

for the nails, hands, eto.

—

n., numleurist, one who makes
a business of caring for the hands
and nails of others.

meadcav-lark, n., a well-known
Norw American bird.

mllkwvad, n., a common weed,
so called from its milky juice.

mmikay-^BPmioli, n., a wrench
havinfir a movable Jaw for grasp-
ing a nut, bolt, or the like.

mooted, <idj., proposed, suggested.
momdag-gloapy, n.,atwining plant

with funhel-shaped flowers of
Tarious colours.

movlM, n. pi. (colloQ.), short for
moving pictures, or motion
pictures.

mulltiii, n., a taU stout weed.
muskes. n. [North American

Indian], a rocky basin filled with
successive deposits of moss,
leave8,and the like ; a kind of bog.

miMikpatt n., a common NorUi
American fur-bearing water-re^.

muai, v.t. (colloq.), to put into a
confused condition;—n., a dis-
orderly condition.

-r, n., a dealer in news-
papers and other periodicals.

nUkiait n. (coUoq.), a United States
fire-cent pieoe.

iilSht-l«ttM>, n., a telegram sent
late at night at a reduced rate.

nut-hateh, n., a common North
American bird of several spedee.

onuigMido, n., a beverage made
of orange Juice, sugar, and water.

oueh I an ezclunation indicating
a slight pain or twinge.

ovm-blFd, n., an American war^
bier, the golden-crowned Uuiish.

pato-ikee, n., a name supposed to
have been applied to whites by
the American Indians.

', n., a railway car
luxuriously fitted up with revolv-
ing seats. «

peanut, n., the fruit of a trailing
plant of the bean family.

pewae, n., a North American fly-
catcher, so called from its note.

phoilMk n., a North American fly-
catoha of the pewee species, fond
of bufldlng its nest under bridges.

pianola (pi'anSla), n., a portable
oabinet-llkepiano-playlngattach"
ment, with a mechanism for
striking the keys of the . piano
b^ore which it is placed.

plcayuiia (pikayHn'), adj., of
slight value; contemptible.

Pip»-of-p»aoe» n., a pipe smoked
by North American Indians in
token of amity.

idtidMP, n., in baseball, the player
who delivers the bell to the bats-
man.

plaoep (plda'er). n. [Span.], a
deposit of earth, sand, or gtwel,
containing valuable mineral par-
ticles, found especially in river
beds.

poiaoB-Ivy, n., a poisonous N(»th
American climbing shrub.

pop-Qoamt n., any kind of Indian
com that contains sufiSdent oil
to cause explosion in roasting.

potato-bus^ »•> the Ck>lorado
potato-beetle, now common all
over North America.

pow-wow, n., a meeting or con-
ference with much talk but little

result, formeriy applied to an
Indian council.

prober n. (colloq.), a thorough
search or examination into any-
thing.

puIpWood, n., wood such as
spruce, poplar, etc., which sup-
plies pulp for themaking of paper.

push, n. (colloq.), energy, force.

radio, n., a term popularly applied
to radio telephony, and pattfam-
iarty to radio broadoatiting. The
tranamission te aooomplished by
the radiation in all direotionB
through space of the ether waves
carrying the mei age.

U.
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n.. land. Including

wbatsver'is made part of it by

natore or by man, as bouses,

trees, etc
Mdrtftrt, n., a smaU North

American fly-oatoliing warbler,

baying a red tail.

poorbaak, n., a lie or fictitious

report circulated tor political

purposes, as before an election.

vound-upt n.. the gathering to-

gether of herds of cattle or sheep,

and driving them in.

rabbWB. n. pi. (coUoq.), a term
applied in the Jnited States

to India rubber overshoes.

.„__ (ad'chem), n., a chief of a
tribe of American Indians.

MUNodMP* n., a small black-and-

white woodpecker common in

North America.
WKWarf, n.. a hardy annual aro-

matfc herb of the mint family.

MZopkone, n., a musical wind
instrument.

BOUltUilg, n., a piece ot timber
less tban five inches in breadth

and thickness, used for stud-

ding, etc.

More, v.t., to censure.

now, n., a boat with flat bottom
and square ends.

iSuMk, »., in North America, a
rode cabin; a tumble-down
house ; a sheuity.

diad, n.. a fish of the herring

family much used for food.

AlBi^ v., to out the hair so that

the ends are evenly exposed aU
over the head like shingles.

Uri^walrtt n.. a garment cover-

ing the body from the neck to

the waist, worn by women suid

cbUdxen ; a blouse.

iivik*, n., a bird having a strong

hooked bill; also called butcher-

bird.

GHonx (no), n., a tribe cf North
American Indians, formraiy v«y
warlike.

Aedaddto, v., to run away.
tOai, n., a small sledge or sleigh

for coasting and other winter

spocti*

__^. ., n. (coUoq.^a raUway
keeping-oar. ^

. ..domm n.. a collapse or failure ; a
sudden fall in prices.

mokw, n. (oolloq.), an evening

entertainment for men at which
smoking Is permttted.

mokap, n.. a smoking-car.
anapdnigmi, n., a plant with large

showy flowers.

nowball* n., the snowball-bush,

bearing dusters of white bell-

shaped flowers.

acyw-lilpd, n., a name of the snow-
bunting; also a name for the

Junco.
aoin^oouft, n., same as sauer-

kratU, cabbage cut fine, salted,

and allowed to ferment under
pressure.

m>lurge, n. (oolloq.), an ot*enta-

tious display.

•tand-iilpe, n., a tower-like pipe

at a reservoir or other source of

tnn-«vind«p, n., a watch that is

wound by turning a button at

the end of the stem.
MmpKIm, v.t., to destroy bacteria

in water, milk, etc.

toop. n. (coUoq.), in the United

States; an uncovered plat-

front of a house; aform in

veranda

railway.
tsanpi n.,

political

n., a oar on a street

a place from which a

^ harangue Is delivered;

hi early days, a tree-stump.

timt. n. (coUoq.), a feat hard to

perform.
uoker, n., a North American

fredi-watnr flsh.

BUflkar, n. (coUoq.), one easily

u^aase, n., a case or receptacle

for caning clothes, in the hand

fflf otherwise.
samae, n., a straggUng bush

common in Oanada and tne

United States.

un-room, n., a room in a modern
house which has many windows

to let in the sunlight.

aqpcndara, n. pi., straps pwning

over the shouldras to support

thetrousen: bzaoes.
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r, n., an outside gamnent
used by persons engaged in
athletic sports.
raata, n. pi., oonfectlonory

;

sweetmeats; candy.

tabt n. (ooUoq.), a reckoning ; a
tally, as, to keep tab.

telly, n., a sweetmeat, made of
brown sugar or molasses; (col-
loq.), sweet words, flattery. See
TOFFEE.

tetnarawfc, n., the American or
black larch.

tenaswp, n., a North American
bird of a brilliant scarlet.

toiid«>lbot, n., one not yet hard-
ened to the life of the plahis or
the mininer-camp.

tandspli^ n., the tendereet part
of a loin of beef or poik.

tliMWiMr, n., a North American
bird; the mocking or brown
thrush, with a lively pleasuit
song.

toboggan, n., a low flat sled used
for coasting down snow-oovered
fiiidofl

tawnam (Uhhtet), n., a North
American bird ; also called ohe-
wink.

trinium , n., a low perennial herb
common in the woodlands of
Nwth America; also called
wake-robin.

trolley, n., a grooved pulley sliding
in contact with a live electric
wire; an electric oar.

tondm (Russian), n., a rolling
marshy plain, the surface covered
with arctic mosses and other
plants .

typoWFitwp, n., a machine for
writing by means of type; an
operator of such a machine.

tyiilBt, »., anothw name for the
operator of a typewriting ma-
chine.

andapbrudi, n., shrubs, small
trees, and the like, in a wood or
forert, growing under the larger
trees.

vaeunrn'OlMmtv, n., a machine
for sucking up diit from carpets,
floors, etc.

vaudeville (vM-vO), n., a theatri-
cal show consisting of a number
of separate acts, as songs, dances,
acrobatic feats, etc.

veery, n., a common North
American bird of the thrush
family; the tawny or Wilson's
thrush.

vlreok n., the name of several
varieties of North American
singing-birds.

vltamliMB (vWdmiiu), n. pi., sub-
stances found in foods which
scientists claim are most essen-
tial to body building, found
especially in carbon foods such
as fresh vegetables, buttw, froit,
etc.

voyageup (Fr.), »., in Oanada a
term applied to one employed by
the fur companies for carrying
goods and supplies by river and
ocross land to and from distant
stations.

wake-robin, n., a wild flower. See
nmxiTTM.

warden, n., the chief offloer in
charge of a prison; the chief
executive of a county or a
township; anoflacial inaohurch,
as churchwarden.

wast»>baaket, n.. a basket tot
holding scraps and other wasted
things.

waxwing, n., a common llocth
American bird, so oallei >^eoause
some of its wing feath<^ are
tipped with homy appendages
resembliiw red or yellow wax;
another name for the oeJar-
bird.

wheat-pit, n., that part <rf the floor
of an exchange where wheat is

bought and sold.
^Mp^poor-mfBt n., a small Nmth

Amerksan bird, rraoarkable for its

relteratod nocturnal cry, whiob
Its name doa^ imitatas

IL t.
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rinwo^i-oiilad, adj., thoroughly

imbued with » noble Bifitlk.

vvUdaat, n.. the oommon North

Amanoan lynx;

—

adj., unsound,

worthleflB. unsale. „ . .

WiBtWSPMD. n.. a «n«S h«ba-
oeouseretsreen plant, with (cems

creeping on or beneath the sur-

teoe of the ground.
woodduuk, n.. a North Amenoan

rodentwhich burrows extenstrely

and is destmoUre to crops; the

ground-hog.

wood-puliH n., wood-fibre reduced

to a pulp, used in malung
paper. ^,^.

wood-thFUdit n., one of the moR
famous of N(«th Amerioau song

birds.

y«Uow-bIrd, n., a common name
for the North American yellow

warbler.
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